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TODAY 
Teachers honored: The Livonia 
School District has selected 
three teachers to honor Nov. 4 
for their professionalism and 
dedication. /2A 

Milestone: Madonna University 
marks the start of its 50th 
anniversaiy year this fall, and 
blue and gold celebratory ban
ners are flying high across the 
campus. /5A 

Help wanted: The Wayne-Westland 
School District should get help 
from the state Legislature to cor
rect a problem in the implemen
tation of the state-wide school 
reform program adopted in early 
1994. /16A 

(S'A'tfJVtf'.vV 
ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT 

Art: The third annual Plymouth 
is Artrageous Art Walk is the 
place to be this weekend. / IE 

Music: Robert Bradley's "Black-
water Surprise" celebrates the 
release of its self-titled CD./1E 

AT HOME 

Specialty tiles: pianne Stewart 
of Stewart Specialty Tiles of 
Troy creates custom handmade 
tiles in a variety of textures, fin
ishes and colors. She is featured 
at the Fall Remodeling Show in 
Novi./(x 

SPECIAL SECTION 

Fall Improvement: Look inside 
today's Observer for a special sec
tion outlining how to get you?' 
home and landscape ready for 
winter. 
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Schools assess test 
6 1 M 6 Suburban Communication! Corporation 

After getting disappointing results of the 
new state school proficiency tests, a Livo-

{ nia school board member is questioning 
$ the tests themselves. 

BY MARIE CHESTNEY 
STAFF WAITER 

Parents of seniors in Livonia Pub
lic Schools are getting the results of 
tough, new, state-mandated profi
ciency tests their child took last 
March as an 11th grader. 

One such parent, school trustee 
Sue Clulow, just received scores 
earned by her daughter , 'Judy, a 
senior at Churchill High with a 4.0 

average, and she is not happy. 
Clulow spoke out against the new 

tests at a recent meeting of the Livo
nia Board of Education, which 
serves the northern section of West-
land. 

"I have been a critic of the test 
from the beginning because I believe 
the State Board of Education has 
deliberately set the students up for 

failure to further their own political 
agendas," Clulow said. The scores 
my daughter received lead.me to 
believe that I am correct about the 
state board's motives. 

"Her ACT score in reading was 34, 
which is extremely high, yet she did 
not receive, a reading endorsement 
from the state proficiency test." 

"Unfortunately, this is not an iso
lated incident. Similar stories were 
related to me throughout the week
end as parents of top-rated students 
were shocked to learn that they did 
not receive endorsements." 

At the Sept. 30 meeting, trustees 

will get their first look —r and inter
pretation — of the scores earned by 
last year's 11th graders. 

Students got a "proficient" rating 
if they scored 400 or above in each of 
the four tests: math, science, read
ing and writing. They got a novice 
rating if they scored 350-399. And 
they got a "not yet novice" rating if 
they scored below 350. 

To receive a state-endorsed diplo
ma, the district recommends that 
students falling in the last two cate
gories on any test retake that test; 

~~ " See TESTS, ZA 

MIAs/POWs not forgotten 

ST AIT PHOTO BY SHARON LtMlEUC 

Annual ceremony:Jessica and Christina Teran, nieces of Army Sgt. Refugio (Tom) Teran cut loose the black balloons 
before they aw released. Each balloon represents a MIA or POWfrom the Vietnam War. The annual event was held at 
the Westland Vietnam Memorial Friday evening by Chapter 387 of the Vietnam Veterans of America and VFWPost 
9888, both of Westland, Sgt. Teran has been listed as missing in action for more than 25 years. For more on the annual 
ceremony, turn to the story and other photos on Page 3A. 

Glenn student killed in ear crash 
A John Glenn High School girl 

who obtained her driver's license 
late this summer died of injuries 
Monday, suffered in a h a u t o acci
dent two days earlier. 

The victim was Sarah Jean 
Wheeler, 16, of Westland, who was 
struck by another vehicle white try
ing to niake a left turn onto New-
burgh from Cherry Hill, said the 
Westland police-traffic bureau. 

Ms. Wheeler wasn't wearing a 
seat belt, said the police, "It could 

have made a difference," the officer 
said. 

Her auto didn't have an air bag. 
Police reported that Wheeler, 

alone in a 1988 Pontiac, was east-
bound on Cherry Hill and w a s 
struck by a driver of a 1996 Chevro
let pick-up truck on westbound 
Chetfry Hill whi le making a left 
turn.'.' : • V: '• • 

There were ho signs.of speeding 
by either driver or that alcohol was 
involved, police said-

The teenagejr was rushed to Oak-

wood's Annapolis Hospital, Wayne, 
before transferred to University of 
Michigan Hospital, Ann Arbor. 

Cause of death hasn't yet been 
determined, the police said Tuesday 
afternoon. 

Services for Ms,;Wheeler, who 
marked her 16th birthday Aug. 1, 
are scheduled for 10 a.m., Saturday, 
Sept. 28, at the Westland Free 
Methodist Church, 1421 S. Venoy, 
between Cherry Hill and Palmer. 

Arrangements are being handled 

by the Uht Funeral Home, West-
lancL Burial will be in Cadillac 
Memorial Gardens West, Westland. 

Officiating will be the Rev. Mark 
Gryderman. 

Survivors include: parents, Harold 
and Karen Wheeling, and grandpar
ents, Frank and Virginia Reimann 
and Lillian Wheeling/Preceding her 
in death was a grandfather, Jean 
Wheeling. 

Memorials may be donated to the. 
Westland Free Methodist Church. 

Teacher Is honored 
A William Ford Career/Technical Center sci

ence and math teacher is scheduled to be hon
ored today (Thursday) by the Ford Motor Co.'s 
Sigma Xi chapter. •,,'•''"'' 

J im Shirmer, an automotive technology 
instructor, is being honored, for his participation 
in the Ford research lab's high school science 
and technology program for the past two years. 

Shirmer is scheduled to receive the award and 
a $75 check in a ceremony to be at Ford's scien
tific research lab's main auditorium in Dear-
bbrii. .'• .••.."••,' •'-' •'/.. 

Sigmi Xi, which sponsors the John Bomback 
Award to be awarded to Shirmer, is a scientific 
research society.••"•'.. 
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PLACES&FAGES 
Rummage sale 

The Westland Whirlettea, a local ice skating 
drill team will sponsor a rummage sale Satur
day, Oct; 5, to raise funds for new costumes and 
competition fees". It will be 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the 
Amvets Post 171 hall, on Merriman near Avon-
dale. There will be no items sold over $1. Per
sons coming to the sale are also asked to bring 
iheir empty returnable bottles and cans. 

Observer honored 
The Westland Observer has been named one of 

. , _ - — - ^ - - — : . yr 

several local winners of the Distinguished Ser
vice Award from the Keep Michigan Beautiful, 
Inc. organization. \ 

KMB, based in Lansing, recognized groups 
involved in environmental and beautification 
programs. 

The Observer was cited for its coverage of the 
Sassafras nature trail controversy in the Wayne-
Westland school district and the Rescuo the 
Rouge activities, , 

KMB will hold an-awards banquet Thursday, 
Oct. 10, in Frankenmuth. 

Home-made items 
A display of arts and crafts, all made in Amer

ica, will De featured at Westland Center Thurs
day through Friday, Oct. 3-6. 
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iufQkaZliU 
No Problem! 

There is no doubt about it-it could be 
more difficult for you to get a mortgage 
loan if you are a free lance viola player 
than if you a'e a government accountant 
Traditionally, lenders have been more 
cautious when evaluating loan 
applications of buyers who are self-
employed than from those who work for a 
regdar salary. 
If- you are self-employed, there is no 
reason for.you to shy away from applying 
for a home mortgage loan, especially if 
your earnings have been in the same field 
for at least two years. Before you begin' 
your search for a house, it is a good idea 
to meet with art agent of your choice who 
will be happy to accompany you as you 
meet wî h one or more loan officers. They 
will probably want to analyze your ta* 
.returns for the past 2 or 3 years. Because, 
people who are self-employed can write
off many expenses that salaried 
individuals cannot, it is possible that self 
employed individuals may look 
impoverished on paper. Try to get pre-
approval from the lender, and ask for a 
letter to that effect which the Realtor can 
attach to any offer you submit on a home. 
This will make you look more attractive to 
theseHerS; 

In addition to being a long time member of 
the Mjlti-'miltion Dollar Club, l am also a 
licensed builder. For professional advice 
on all aspects of buying or selling real 
estate, talk to me at Century 21 Towne 
Pride. Please come by my office at 
36450 Ford Rd.. Westland, or phone me 
at 313-326-2600. 

Livonia to honor top teachers 
Livonia Public Schools' three 

top teachers for this school year 
will be honored by admihistra-
tors'and fellow teachers Nov. 4 
in special ceremonies at district 
offices at 15125 Farmington. 

The district serves the north
ern section of Westland. 
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READER SERVICE LINES 

Observer Newsroom E-Mail 
. i{ Readers con submit story suggestions, reactions 10 stork's, leu ITS to 
\ the editor or make general comments' to any member of Our news 
.'.' staff through E:-Mail via the Internet at the fol lowing address: 

newsroom@oeonline.com. 

Homelim:-3[13-953-2020 -
!.' K; Open houses ami-new developments in your area. 

*•'? Free real estate seminar' information'. ' 
• i. Current mortgage rates. 

Classified After Hours: 311-591-0900 ' 
.; • L? Place classified ads at your convenience. 

emulation Department: 313-591-0500 '_ 
V< If you have a question about home delivery or i l you did not 

receive your paper, please call one ofour customer service repre
sentatives during the following hours: 
Monday and Thursday:' 
8a.m-6p.rn. 

Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday: 
8:30 a.m. -5:30 p.m. 

Fax Line: 313-953-2288 
i'i You can use a MasterCard or Visa 

to access the fol lowing informat ion 
from our classified ads. This service 
is available by noon .Wednesday and 
Saturday: 

Item No, 9822: 
Vehicles: used trucks; vans and all 
makes."of automobiles. COsl: $39.^5 

O&E Oit-Line: 313-591-0903 
H Y i i i i can access On •Line w i th just 

about any communicat ions software 
- PC or Macintosh. O n - l i n e users can:; 

.•Send arid receive ttntimitfde-mail. . 
> Access alt features of the internet-^Telnit, Gopher,.WWW and more. 

:•;.'• Read electroniceditions ofllu•the•'Observer <? Hccehtfk newspapers; 
• Chat with users across town or across the country, 

tt To begin your On-Line exploration, call 313-591-0^03 with your 
computer modern At the login prompt, type: new. At the password 
prompt, press your enter key. At the key prompt, type: 9508, 

On-line Hotline:$13-951-2266 
a If you need help, callthe bn-Llnc Holliho at the number above. 
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The elementary Teacher-of-
the-Year is Fatino Kincaide, an 
Inkster resident who teaches 
health and physical education. 

The middle school Teacher-of-
the-Year is Carole Hunter, a 
Livonia resident who teaches 
eighth grade language.arts and 
social studies at Frost Middle 
School, which serves Westland. 

The high school Teacher-of-
the-Year is Patricia Ann Hutchi
son, a Livonia resident who 
teaches music and English at 
Churchill High, which serves the 
northwest corner of Westland. 

Kincaide, who earned her mas
ter's in 1977 at Tennessee State 
University, believes physical 
education is most helpful when it 
allows each student to be suc
cessful. "This provides them with 
a positive view of their physical 
abilities." 

In her job, she coordinates 
such activities as field days, 
Jump Rope for Heart, all-school 
exercise activities, and family fit
ness programs. She also leads a 
lunchtime "Striders" walking 
program at McKinley Elemen
tary for students and parents. 

"She has changed the label of 
her position, by her exemplary 
performance, from 'gym teacher' 
to 'physical education' teacher," 
said Jane VanPoperin, McKinley 
principal. "She has been selected 
for visitations by educators from 
other districts as someone to 
observe as an outstanding physi
cal education teacher." 

Fred Price, health and physi
cal education coordinator, called 
Kincaide a "tireless worker." 

"To observe her classes is a joy. 

• The Uvonia school district will recognize three 
teachers Nov. 4 for their outstanding professional
ism and dedication. The three are Fatino Kincaide. 
Carole Hunter and Patricia Hutchison. In the spe
cial ceremony, the three will be honored by school 
district administrators and fellow teacchers. 

Probably her strongest asset is 
the ability to break down the 
fundamental locomotion skills so 
that it is easy for the young stu
dents to learn those skills." 

McKinley teacher Carol Fortin 
praised Kincaide's patience with 
students who need extra help, 
support, and practice. 

Hunter, who received her mas
ter 's in history in 1983 from 
Eastern Michigan University, is 
the school improvement coordi
nator at Frost. 

"In this role, I have tried to 
help the staff work on our 
school's goals: improving MEAP 
scores, integrating technology 
into the curriculum, and better 
hallway behavior," Hunter said. 

Hunter also teaches students 
in the MACAT program and is 
active in the teachers' union, the 
Livonia Education Association 
(LEA). 

Frost teacher Mildred 
Rodolosi said Hunter is "not con
tent with the status quo" but is 
always striving to upgrade her 
ability as a teacher. This 
includes attending conferences, 
workshops and bringing back 
new materials for her classroom. 

Frost teacher Nancy Stoner 
praised Hunter for her dedica

tion to the LEA. "She is always 
on the lookout for any injustice 
against teachers and goes to bat 
for her fellow educators." 

Frost principal Carol 
Schnurstein called Hunter a 
"highly respected, dedicated, 
hardworking professional who 
daily demonstrates an abun
dance of enthusiasm,, sensitivity, 
integrity, insight, democratic 
values, and a true cooperative 
spirit." 

"Her many travels throughout 
the U.S.; most of Europe, the 
Panama Canal , and Russia 
enrich the Wealth of experiences 
and knowledge she shares with 
her students and enhance her 
ability to relate positively to all 
types of people with a deeper 
human understanding." 

Hutchison, who received her 
masters in 1969 from Wayne 
State University, came to 
Churchill six years ago to build 
the school's music program and 
lead musical productions. She 
has seen the number of singers 
mushroom from 27 to 130, and 
statewide recognition for 
Churchill's music program. 

"My classroom must be com
fortable and calm enough that a 

student may experiment with all 
his talents and at the same time, 
feel accepted. I want them to 
succeed and I want to prepare 
them for life; 'outside the walls'. 

"There are times when I long 
to run things more my way, but 
even in the toughest moments, I 
still believe in students' learning 
by doing and not just by listen
ing or watching." 

Churchill principal Rodney 
Hosman called Hutchison an 
educator with a "tremendously 
high energy level and tolerance 
for chaos. 

"Anyone who has been around 
productions of hers knows that 
from the chaos of the early 
rehearsals and student fears. 
She brings masterpieces togeth
er.'. 

"She is able to take students 
who are not in the 'mainstream' 
of our student body, make them 
find a place where they feel suc
cessful, and watch them blossom 
into truly productive individu
als." 

J. Richard Thorderson, former 
school board member, said he 
came to know of Hutchison's 
strengths as a teacher through 
his own children, whom she 
taught. 

Two of her former students, 
Donald and Jannifer Stromberg, 
called themselves good examples 
of s tudents Hutchison had 
encouraged and influenced over 
the years. "Whether a child is 
shy or outgoing, settled or trou
bled, we have seen her deal effec
tively with each student and pro
mote self-confidence and love." 

Neighbors appreciate Vernon 
Vernon Mark of Westland is the perfect 

neighbor, said several who want him to be 
publicly recognized on his 69th birthday Fri
day. 

"What better day than his birthday could 
we have selected life-long Westland Vernon 
Mark how much he is appreciated and loved 
by friends, family and wildlife in his neigh
borhood?" said Judy Taninies in a letter to 
the Observer; 
"'Vern (who lives at 1825 N. Berry) is as 

very special man who contributes 110 per
cent to the well being of his community," she 
said. 

Taninies said that on one of the hottest 
days of the past summer when ice cream 
trucks were scarce, "Vern was there with a 
smile on his face and popcycles in hand. 

"As summer nights began to cool off and 
fall approached, Vern took it upon himself to 
buy and distribute bird feeders for many res
idents in his neighborhood. 

"He monitors and fills them for those of us 
who are too busy to bother. Everyone who 
passes his home on their evening stroll is' 
supplied with the basics needed for a flavor
ful salad from his front yard garden." 

Mark has bought more than 100 lb; of 
peanuts a month for the scfuirrels arid other 
small animals whose environment have been 
disturbed by recent construction in the area, 
Taninies said. 

The food is for "his fuzzy friends who ritlv 
erwise would go hungry," she said. . 

Another matter which bothered Mark was 

Vernon Mark 

that squirrels have a tendency to cross the 
street without looking both ways. 

"The thought of them being hit by ongoing 
traffic on their way to his have disturbed 
Vern so much that his son, Gary, made a 
Bpebial sign to better ensure their safety," 

said Taninies. 
She concluded with: 
"We often don't give Recognition to the 

good Samaritans ofour community as much 
as much as we should and no one deserves it 
more!" ; 

Tests from page 1A 

State endorsements are not requiredfor graduation. , 
The tests will be given, again Sept. 30-Oct. 11 and in January, 

when this year's crop of 11th graders take the four tests. 
In Livonia, 63.5 percent of the 11th graders earned the proficient 

rating in math; 35.6 percent.earned a proficient; rating in science; 
47,5 percent earned a proficient rating in reading; and 41.6 perfcent 
earned a proficient rating in writing. 

Each of the four scores was higher than scores earned statewide; 
jOlulow said school boards statewide will now "lake the heat" from 

the public for low scores earned on the tests. . • 
„i|ltrhe state board has a long wiay to go in perfecting both the tests 
arid their scoring before I will be convinced of their worth. 

"The public will have the misguided perception that our curricu-
lum; teachers, students, administrators and the board of education 
are not proficient. In my opinion, this perception would be erroneous 
and grossly unfair." 

Superintendent Ken Watson said he is concerned about how the 
tests were scored on "open-ended questions" by a private company 
hired by the state. 

"I've talked to parents whose students are doing well and they did 
r«ot pass it," Watson said,I "Some of our best students are retaking 
the exam. It's ludicrous that someone Who performs that well oh the 
ACT test would not perform well on the state exam." * 

The test taken in March consumed more than 11 hours over a two-
week period. 

MucV tougher than the old Michigan Educational Assessment Pro
gram (MEAP) that it replaces, the new proficiency tests stress writ* 
ing and creative problem-solving skills; they downgrade multiple-
choice questions, : -

first set will be thoroughly analyzed school-by-schoolto see where 
students did well and where they fell short, said Marlene Bihlmeyer^ 
curriculum director. . . 
• "For those who got a novice, rating* we don't know how close they 
came to achieving proficiency/'Bihlmeyer said. 

Fifty percent of Stevenson High l'-lth graders scored'proficient on 
the writing test; Churchill, 48.7 percent; Franklin, 21.1 percent. 

On the math test, Churchill 11th graders scored 615 percent; 
Stevenson, 55.6 percent; Franklin, 41.4 percent. 

On the science test, Churchill 11th graclers scored 42.6 percent; 
Stevenson, 4l.Tpercent; Franklin, 19.3 percent. 

On the reading test, Churchill llt.h graders scored 53.2 percent; 
Stevenson, 61.3 percent; Franklin, 35.6 percent, 

. Students who took the science test faced a dramatically different 
test from the old MEAP science test, said Allan Edwards, research 
and evaluation specialist.; Still, he said, he expected scores would 
have been higher. T 

Of the four tests, math is the least changed teat, the\one students 
would have been most familiar with, Edwards said. V 

The district breaks scores down according to sex. OnVthe writing 
test, 62.7 percent of females scored proficient, 30.3 percent male. 

On the math test, 58,2 percent of males scored proficient, 48.8 per-
cent female. 

On the science test, 41.6 percent of males scored proficient, 29.4 
percent female. 

On the reading test, 61.1 percent of females scored proficient, 43.8 
percentmaiei •> 

"Tests are not inappropriate, but they should be good tests, validly . 
scored,^nd not used for political purposes," Watson said. (The scores of the Wayne-Westland school district's profi-

Before the next teste are given in January to 11th graders, the ciencyteBt *core» will published in Monday** Observer.) 

mailto:newsroom@oeonline.com
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On hand: Persons of all ages attended the annual MIA IPOW 
Rememberance Day ceremony Friday. 

Son miss
ing: 
Annaberth 
and Refugio 
Teran, Sn, 
were in the 
audience 
for the 
annual cer
emony. 
Their son, 
Tom, Jr., is 
a Vietnam 
MIA. 

STAFF PHOTOS BY SHARON LEMIEII 

Flag raising; Handling the flag raising responsibilities at the ceremony were Joe Keimig of Stevenson 
High School and David Harris of Churchilll High. 

Paying tribute 
Westland remembers MIAs /POWs 

Veterans and students, representing two generations, quietly remem
bered the MIAs and POWs from the Vietnam War in an annua) community 
ceremony Friday evening. 

They took part in the national observance of Vietnam sen-ice men and 
women who were reported missing in action or are being held as prisoners 
of war _ some 11 years after U.S. troops left that southeast Asian country. 

Students taking part were from Churchill and Stevenson Highs in Livo
nia Public Schools. 

The annual remembrance program was coordinated by Chapter 387 of 
the Vietnam Veterans of America and the Bova Engineers' VFW Post 9885, • 

Officials of the veterans' groups as Well as school organization and public 
officials convened at the Westland Vietnam Memorial, in front of City Hall. 

Youngster's and adults alike released black balloons, one for each Michi
gan POW or MIA. 

As in part years, Annabertha Refugio Teran, parents of Army Sgt. Tom 
Teran, as well as nieces from Canton Township, were on hand. Sgt. Teran, 
a Wayne Memorial High graduate, has been on the MIA list for more than 
25 years. 

Placing a special wreath at the memorial's base for Teran were Roiann 
Belmont and Claudia Patrny, of the VFW post's women's auxiliary. 

Vets remembered: Chuck Moberg of 
the Vietnam Veterans of America 
salutes the POWs and MIAs: 

Wreath 
placed: 
Roiann Bel- . 
mont and 
Claudia 
Patrny of the 
VFW auxil
iary placed a 
wreath at the 
commemora
tive stone of 
Sgt. Tom 
Teran, Jr. 
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Saluting: Edward Little of Stevenson High School raises the flag while other color 
guard members, Dasvid Harris and Gina Ortiz froiri Churchill High salute. 

Playscape golf outing planned 
Golfers are wanted to help raise money for a 

gigantic wooden playscape planned to be built next 
spring at Central City Park. 

A golf benefit is planned for Saturday, Oct. 5, to 
help pay for the $175,000 recreation project, said 
Craig Swelkenbach, spokesman for the project. 

The "Play for the Playscape" benefit will start at 
9 a.m. at the Westland Municipal Golf Course, on 
Merriman south of Cherry Hill. The fee is $45 
which includes golf and food. 

"From concept to completion, the Westland 
Playscape is an all-volunteer community to build a 
gigantic, high-quality wooden playstructure In 
Central City Park by the spring of 1997,* he said. 

"The multi-level wooden structures include such 
items as mazes arid turrets, inter-connecting tun-
nelflj swings, bridges, ladders, over-head rings* 
sliding poles, tire swings and balance beams which 
encourage active and imaginative play," he said. 

He added that volunteers will be needed for con
struction of the playscape as well as providing day 
care for other volunteers, food donations, material 
donations and help with fund-raising activities. 

Registration forms for the golf outing are avail
able at the .Cable-TV/Community Relations 
Department, 33455 Warren Road at Bison. For 
information, call the department at 467-3198 days 
or 728-0128 evenings. 

STORYTIME AND AUTOGRAPHS 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 28 * 11A.M. TO 12RM. • EAST COURT 
Michael Curry of trie Detroit Pistons 

WALDENBOOKS SUPPORTS NEW LIBRARY 
DONATE A NEW BOOK TO THE LIBRARY 

Now through September 28, Waldehbooks wilt donate 20% of your book purchase to the new 
William P. Faust Public Library of Westland when you mention this ad. if .you choose to donate your 

book purchase to the library, a special seal will be placed inside the book identifying you or your 
designee as the contributor. Some restrictions apply. See store for details. 

USED BOOK DRIVE FOR j'TlRST STEP" SHELTER 
. ; In Support of National Reading Month, Westland Shopping Center is sponsoring a 
used book drive for the "First Step" shelter for abused women and chiWreh.doin in the 

* movement to promote reading for those In need by bringing in a used book to 
\ Customer Service in East Court through September 30. 

PLEDGE A PROMISE tO READ 
Children and parents are invited to sign bur huge book oh display in 

East Court as a promise to read in support of National Reading 
Month arid the new library. This special community 

autographed book will then be presented to 
Governor and Michelle Engler. 

• • \ i; i' . \ i. « 

AU Of Your Favorite TMngit ' 
Wayne and Warren Roads • Westland , • 

Over 80 Specialty Stores • Mall Hburs: Monday - Saturday 10-9, Sunday 11-6 
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OBITUARIES 
ILENE E. BERGERON 

A m e m o r i a l se rv ice for 
Mrs. Bergeron, 70, of Garden 
City was Sept. 25 at the San-
te iu & Son Funera l Home. 
Her remains were cremated. 
The Rev. Christopher Harris 
of Garden City Presbyterian 
Church officiated 

Mrs. Bergeron died Sept 
23 in Livonia. Born Sept. 15, 
1926, in Detroit, she worked 
in the debt collection field. 

Survivors include: daugh
ters , Sherry (Michael) Mur
ray of Livonia and Merrinnn 
(Frank) Taylor Janashousky; 
g r andson , Danie l Mur ray , 
and granddaughter, Jennifer 
Murray. 

Memorials may be donated 
to the Livonia Hockey Associ
ation. 

PAUL E. BRADLEY, JR. 
Services for Mr. Bradley, 

28, of Westland were Sept. 26 
from the Uht Funeral Home 
with interment in Parkview 
Memorial Cemetery, Livonia. 
The Rev. Charles Bishop offi
ciated. 

Mr.: Bradley died Sept. 22 
in Harper Hospital, Detroit. 
Born Sept. 18, 1968, lie was a 
switchboard operator. 

Survivors include: parents, 
Paul and Sylvia Bradley of 
Westland, and sisters, Chan-
t i l ly Deschamps , Robin 
Helms , Mary Bresko and 
Paula Smith. Preceding him 
in death was a sister, Patricia 
Hilton. 

Memorials may be made to 
the donor's choice. 

COLMANBUZA 
Services for Mr. Buza, 68, 

of West land were Sept . 25 
. from Vermeulen Memorial 
T r u s t 100 F u n e r a l Home 
wi th bur ia l in Mt. Hope 
Cemetery, Livonia. The Rev. 
Leonard Partensky officiated. 

Mr. Buza died Sept. 22 in 
Westland. 

Born Oct. 19, 1927, in 
Al iquippa , Pa. , he was a 
Detroit Diesel Co. repairman 
for 33 years before retiring in 
1988. ' 

He spent a lot of time work
ing on cars as well as build
ing his own home-in Lake
land , Fla. , a family 
spokespersons said. 

Surv ivors i n c l u d e : wife, 
Elizabeth; daughter, Juani ta 
(Wayne) Jensen of Westland; 
sons, David (Cheryl) of Gar
den City and Russell (Cindy) 

of West Bloomfield Township; 
five g r a n d c h i l d r e n ; s is ter , 
Ann Arnold of U t a h , and 
b r o t h e r s , F r a n k of P i t t s 
burgh , Andrew of Lincoln 
Pa rk , B a r n e y of Flor ida , 
George of S o u t h g a t e and 
Joseph of Mississippi, 

Memorials may be donated 
to the Angela Hospice, 14100 
Newburgh, Livonia 48154, or 
Karmanos Cancer Institute, 
3807 Monroe, Dearborn 
48124. 

MATTHEW JOHN MERLIN ' 
O'BRIEN 
Services for Mr. O'Brien, 

66, of A u g u s t a Townsh ip , 
were Sept. 20 from the Ypsi-
lanti- Assembly of God 
Church with burial in Alban 
C e m e t e r y , Yps i l an t i . The 
Rev. Robert Jones officiated. 

Mr. O'Brien died Sept. 17 
in St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, 
Ann Arbor. 

He was a member of Ypsi
lant i Assembly of God 
Church and has a music min
istry which included some TV 

. and radio readings to prisons 
and senior citizens' centers. 
He was a licensed pilot whose 
hobbies included bowling and 
golfing. 

Survivors includes: wife, 
Constance Domke-O'Brien; 
children, Robbie (Lee Servi-
tisi of Dexter, Mich., Cheryl 
i Ed Biddlel O'Brien of Akron, 
Ohio, and Timothy of Ypsi
lanti; sisters, Anna Mae (Bill) 
Romberge r of Ki s s immee , 
Fla., Margaret (Jerry) Hall of 
Howell a n d Mary E t t a 
(Chuck) Krek law of West-
land, and brother , William 
(Connie) of Westland. 

MAX E. NELSON 
Services for Mr. Nelson, 73, 

of Romulus were Sept. 24, 
from the Uht Funeral Home. 
Westland, with interment in 
Cadil lac Memorial Garden 
West , Wes t l and . The Rev. 
Lewis Bradford officiated. 

Mr. Nelson died Sept. 19 in 
Riverside Regional Medical 
Service. Born May 1, 1923, he 
was a laborer. 

S u r v i v o r s inc lude : son, 
George ( K a r e n ) Nelson of 
New Ba l t imore ; d a u g h t e r , 
M a r y a n n (David) Clay of 
New Boston; five grandchil
dren; brother , LaVern Nel
son, a n d s i s t e r s , Virg in ia 
Trieweillerand Janice Stiles. 
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POP CANS FOR OFFICE OR SHOP.'- CALL FOR INFO 

154348 MIODLEBELT 
N. OF 5 MILE 
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Insurance Office 
Since - 1977 

Learn what educators have known for 
the past 50 years. 

WE HAVE VERY COMPETITIVE 
RATES! 

INSURANCE FOR: 

Low standard, and 
High Risk Auto 

Home 
Boat 

Recreational 
Vehicles 

Low Cost Life Ins. 

REPRESENTING: 
MEEMIC: Auto and 

H6me (for 
educators) 

CrGNA 
SAFfeCO 

TIG 
PROGRESSIVE 

TITAN . 
KEMPER 

*caê . 

Call and obtain a free, no obligation quote 
front a friendly, exjperienced#staff. i 

(8l6) 349-1317 (313) 522-6311 

Church walkers fight hunger 
Sunday, Oct. 6, an anticipated 

350 walkers of all ages and reli
gious affiliations will set out in 
love to help their neighbors and 
pe r sons a r o u n d the world 
improve their quality of life. ' 

Some 18 area churches have 
signed up to participate in the 
13th a n n u a l Livonia CROP 
Walk, to fight hunger and its root 
causes. The walk will begin 1:30 
p.m. 

New this vear is the addition 
of the CROP Walk "Lite" of 3 km 
or about two miles as well as the 
s tandard 10 km walk of about 
6.25 miles . Reg i s t r a t ion will 
begin 12:45 p.m. 

The walk will begin from St. 
Timothy Presbyterian Church at 
16700 Newburgh. 

Some 350 walkers of all ages, 
from 8 to 80, .are expected to par
ticipate. This year 's goal is to 
raise $25,000. 

Of the proceeds raised, 25 per
cent will be used locally and the 
balance will go to Church World 
Service for LT.S.. in te rna t iona l 
agencies involved for self-help 
projects and emergency food 
relief worldwide. 

Local agencies that will bene
fit include the Community Food 
Depot of St. Vincent de Paul in 
Westland and. for the Meals for 
Shut-ins program on the .Cass 
Corridor adminis te red by the 
Christian Communication Coun
cil of Detroit. 

Some 180 w a l k e r s ra i sed 
$6,400 in the first CROP Walk 
held in Livonia in 19884. In 
1995 some 320 walkers raised 
$21,000 in Livonia. 

CROP T-shi r t s provided by 
local merchants were introduced 
in 1994. This yea r t h e r e a re 
some. 19 local walk sponsors. 

The route for the Lite Walk 
will be departing the on the east 
side of Newburgh. south to Five 
Mile and then cross over to the 
west side of Newburgh to walk 
north to Six Mile and then back 
to the church. 

The route of the 10 km walk 
will be Newburgh south to Five 
Mile, east to Farmington Road, 
north to Six Mile, west to New
burgh and back to the church. 

Pa r t i c ipa t ing churches and 
organizations include St. Colette 
Catholic, Mt. Hope Congrega
tional, St. Vincent de Paul Food 
Depot #3, St. Timothy Presbyte
rian, St. Edith Catholic, Madon
na Campus Ministry, Church of 
the Savior Lutheran, Newburgh 
Methodist, St. Paul Presbyteri
an, Uni ty of Livonia , 
Clarer icevi l le Method i s t , St . 
Matthew Methodist, Holy Cross 
Lu theran , St. Aidan Catholic, 
Church of the Holy Spirit, Grand 
River Bap t i s t , Church of the 
Nativity, and Rosedale Presbyte^ 
rian. 

Information about the Livonia 

STAFF PHOTO BY J M JACDFELD 

Leaders: Involved in the upcoming Crop Walk are Joyce Barton, project treasurer; 
Rev. Tom Tom Eggebeen and Rev. Chuck Sonquist. ' 

CROP Walk for Church World 
Services can be obtained by call
ing Rev. Charles Sonquist of St. 
Mat thew United Methodist a t 
4 2 2 . 6 0 3 8 , Rev. Dr. T h o m a s 
Eggebeen of St, Paul Presbyteri
an at 422-1470, Roil Kulczycki of 
St. Aidan Catholic at 8109-473-

2979, or treasurer Joyce Barton 
at 464-7324. 

Na t ionwide to ta l income in 
1995 was $2,024,955. 

Walks in 137 Michigan com
m u n i t i e s in 1995 r e s u l t e d in 
28,569 participants' raising $1.7 
million for an average income 

per walker of almost $66. Some 
290 Michigan hunger agencies 
received $370,886 in designated 
funds from local CROP Walks. 

The 1995 Livonia CROP Walk 
with $21,000 was among the Top 
100 for monies raised across the 
U.S.' ' 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
REGISTRATION NOTICE FOR THE 

GENERAL ELECTION 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5,1996 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai the last dav or registration for the GENERAL PRIMARY ELECTION' 
is MONDAY, OCTOBER 7,1696. 
Candidates seeking nomination to the following partisan and nonpartisan offices are to be voted upon 

President and Vice President of the United States 
. ; United Stated Senator 

United States Representative in Congress 
. Representative inState Legislature 

Two Members of the Slate Board of Education 
Two Regents of the University of •'.Michigan 
Tw oTrustees of Michigan State University 
Two C'fovernnrs of Wayne State University 

Pro>ecuting Attorney 
. Sheriff 

County Clerk . ' 
County Treasurer 
Register of Deeds 

County Commissioner 
Jujticc- Of The Supreme Court. Regular Term. INCUMBENT POSITION -VOTE 2 

Judges of (he Court of Appeals - 1st District 
Regular Term, Incumbent Position Vote 3 

Judges of the Circuit Court - 3rd Judicial Circuit. Regular Term, Incumbent Position • Vote 12 
Judges of the Circuit Court - 3rd Judicial Circuit, Partial Term. Incurnbent Position!- Vote 2 

Judge Of Probate Court, Regular Term.Incumbent Positions, Vote 3 . 
Judge of 21st District Court. Regular Term - Vote I . 

and the following proposals: 
PROPOSALA 
A REFERENDUM OF PUBLIC ACT 118 OK \M • AN ACT TO AMEND CERTAIN SECTIONS 
OF MICHIGAN'S BINGO ACT 
Public Act 118 or 1994 would: 
11 Change the definition of a qualified organiration which is permitted to sponsor certain forms fjf 

gaming,including bingo, millionaire parties, and raffles, so that an organiration which iJorganiicd 
vinder.the Michigan Campaign Finance Act. including"* candidate committee, political committee, 
political party committee', ballot question committee, or independent committee, ii no longer 

'ejualificd to receive a license to sponsor such gaming. 
2» Permit a change in the single matimum prize or payout for a charity game sold by a licensed 

religious, educational, ierv-ice, seniorcitiiens, fraternal or veterans organi«»lion 
Should this law bo approved? .. 

PROPOSALB 
A PROPOSAL TO AMEND THE STATE CONSTITUTION TO ESTABLISH QUALIFICATIONS 
FOR JUDICIAL OFFICES. 
The proposed constitutional amendment would: 
It Specify that a person must have been admitted to the practice of law for at least 5 years to be 

qualified to serveas a trial court judge, an appeals courtjudge or a supreme courtjustice. 
21 Provide that this requirement'doca'not apply to any judge or justice appointed or «le<tfd to a 

.Judicial office prior to the date the requirement becomes a part of the corvstifut ion 
Should this proposed coniiitutional amendment be adopted? 

PROPOSAL'C 
A PROPOSAL TO ESTABLISH f H F CURRENT MICHIGAN VETERANS' TRUST FUND IN 
THE STATE CONSTITUTION AND REQUIRE THAT EXPENDITURES FROM THK FUND BE 
MADE SOLELY FOR PURPOSES AUTHORIZED BY THE TRUST FUND'S BpARD OF 
TRUSTEES ' • ' . . ' ' : . 
The proposed constitutional amendment ivould: 
11' Eslablish the current Michigan Veterans'Trust Fund and the Board of Trustees responsible for. 

administering th* fund in the itata constitution. 
21 Require the Iranlfer of all fundi' in the e i i i t ing Michigan Veterans' Trust Fund, to the 

: constitutionally Mtablished Michigan Veterans'Trust Fund, 
3) . AuthorUe the Slate Treasurer to direct inVeitmentDf lh« fund. 
4) Stipulate th»l except for the SlateTrtasurer'a Investment actions, an eipenditurt or transfer af a 

fund asset, interest, or earninga could b« made only upon the aulhoriiA'ion of a majority of the 
•fund'a Board of Truste**- . . 

Should this proposed conttilutioival amendment be adopted? 
PROPOSAL!) 
A LEOISLATTVE INITUTIYE TO U M I T BEAR HUNTING SEASON AND PROHIBIT THE USB 
OF BAIT AND DOGS TO HUNT BEAR 
The proposed law would: . • 
I) Prohibit thewseof bailanddogatohuntbearaatanytfme. 

ProhiDit bear hunting during open aeaaoft for deer, bobcat and raccoon if baiting or hunting with 
dogs, 1» permitted during these seasons. 
Create penalties for violation!. Including temporary and permanent denial cf hunting license., 
Alkr* iryJiyldujU »>i« foe darnsjcvCauved *iy viotarioAs and to vck injurxOociv 
Allow hear tarrfirigfy aoy method by govern rtert effkiiK »vt!rig in ibeir onVitl cipxiiy and for |riy person 
acting in defend of Me. . . . 
$hovW the prcptsed li*be adopted? 

: Svu1ifu'jti..r,~ hi- j rVfxjljik-ri i-f SiCO.l'i'Mi 
r. uhuh I'jir.ihi iv fvrrr.iricd. anj ru> h:kj 

v. J^vi-l.spr f̂f.i. ijj.^iif rertuinini 45S 

PROPOSALS 
A LEGISLATIVE INITIATTVE TO PERMIT CASINO GAMING IN QUALIFIED CITIES 
TfcC fXl'ipONCd l3» »«j!d , ' ' . 
11 Pcfrr.il upio three girr.irî  k.'i,in.i- in i'.iy cilv th_-T nvct-'ih.- !.-!-•> 

or rrrore: i» l.xaU-d wiihm HKI milc»' o) int.iHhc'F »!j'f ':> o' n,!, 
ca-ino ji.Tiirts apf^o-fd r>> 3 n-ia;<v:i> ivf ihc ,v-:cr- in ihc ,,t\ . 

2] EvtlMi»hapirnii!|Ct>r.:m( Bivirdiijrc(uli!ci,'aMn.> j.\i-n,i; 
>) lrr.po>̂  an IS'« -u:c l&\ on gn-̂ v j.-anin '̂ r,'\eruc* • 
4| 'Allocate 55¾ o'f t » rocnurto h?M vtt> f<T inrw pri'n'r.ivfl J:-4< 

of u \ fund* to vu:> tot pU ĥc cJjca î̂ n. 
5hoold ihc proposed li» be jjv>ptcj' 

PROPOSALG 
A REFERENDUM ON PUBLIC ACT 377 OF 1996 . AN AMENDMENT REGARDING THE 
MANAGEMENT OF MICHIGAN'S WILDLIFE POPULATIONS 
rVblk-Actjnof 1996 »wlJ • ' / . 
II Grant the Natural Resources Commipsinn iht; e<clu<ive authority to regulate the taking of game 

including bear hunting (Currently under the authority of the director of the Departmeqt'of 
Natural Resource*:I 

2) Require the Natural Resources CommiiMon to uiihre "principlf s of sound scientific management* 
in making decisions regarding thrtaking.of game.ir.d to minimire humarv'bear encounters. 

3) Require that a public meeting be held prior to the issuance of any orders by the Natural Resources 
Commission regarding the taVing of game. 
Should this 14* bo approved?- ' ' . . . • ' . ' * ' 

INDEPENDENT COUNSELFOR COUNTY COMMISSION AUTHORIZED 
•SHALL THE WAYNE COUNTY HOME RULE CHARTER BE AMENDED BY ADDING SECTION 
3.120 TO AUTHORIZE APPOINTMENT OF AN INDEPENDENT COMMISSION COUNSEL TO 
ASSERT AND DEFEND THE LEGAL RIGHTS, POWERS, AND DUTIES OF THE COUNTY 
COMMISSION; AND &Y DELETING THE DUTV' OK THE CORPORATION COUNSEL IN SECTION 
4 312 TO PROVIDE LEOAL SERVICES TOTHE COMMISSION.?' 
LVDEPENDENT COUNSE!.̂ ^ FOR COUNTY COMMISSION AUTHORIZED 
Shall the Charter be amended.to: ' ' • ' . ' 
1» authorite the County Commission to appoint an independent commission counsel to assert and 

. defend iU legal rights, powers, and duties; and-
2) to delete.the specific duty of the Corporation Counsel to provide legal services to the County 

Commission. 
AUDITOR GENERAL POWERS DEFINED 
•SHALL SECTION S.113 OF THE WAYNE COUNTY CHARTER BE REPEALED EFFECTIVE 
NOVEMBER 30, 1997 AND SHALL SECTION 3.119 BE AMENDED TO GIVE THE AUDITOR 
GENERAL RATHER THAN THE CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER POWER TO ENGAGE AN 
INDEPENDENT EXTERNALAUDITOR TO PREPARE A COMPREHENSIVE ANNUAL FINANCIAL 
REPORT-, AND TO GIVE THE AUDITOR GENERAL EXPRESS POWER TO AUDIT THE 
OPERATIONS AND ADMINISTRATION OF ALL COIFNTY AGENCIES FOR COMPLIANCE WITH 
ORDINANCES, REGULATIONS AND OTHER LAWS?' . 
AUDITOR GENERAL POWERS DEFINED / : • 
The Charter requires an independent, annual audit by an external auditor. Shall the Charter be 
amended eothat the power to award, supervise or renew that audit contract is transferred from the 
County Executive to the Legislative Auditor General, who is nuthoriied.by Charier to conduct 
independenl internal audits of County bperalions? lAward of an audit contract remain* subject to 

. County Commission approval and would be subject to vein by the County Eiecutive). Also, ahall the 
Auditor General bo given express power to ntidit the .operation^ »nd administ/aliori of all county . 
agenciej for compliance with ordinances, r\iks, and ether 1.1»«' 
PROPOSITION'S" 
WAYNE COUNTY STADIUM PROPOSITION 
'SHALL WAYNE COUNTY BE AUTHORIZED. AND AN ORDINANCE APPROVED, TO LEVY AN 
EXCISE TAX OF !<* OF GROSS RECEIPTS FROM CIJARGES FOR ACCOMMODATIONS PROVIDED 
TO TRANSIENT GUESTS, AND 2T OF GROSS RECEIlTS FROM MOTOR VEHICLE RENTALS FOR 
LESS THAN THIRTY DAYS. PRIMARILY TO SECURE AND FUND RENTALS BYTHE COUNTY TO 
THE DETROlTfWAYNE COUNTY STADIUM AUTHORITY, WHICH HAS BEEN CHEATED BY THE 
COUNTY TO ACQUIRE A NEW PROFESSIONAL BASEBALL STADIUM <AS DEFINED IN PUBLIC 
ACT 180 OF 1991), TO BE DEVELOPED NEAR THE SITE OF A PLANNED NEW FOOTBALL 
STADIUM FOR THE DETROIT LIONS. WHICH TAXES SHALL BE LEVIEDUNTIL THE 
OBLIGATIONS ARE RETIRED BUT FOR NQ LONGER THAN THIRTY YEARS AND SHALL NOT 
SECURE NET BOND PROCEEDS IN EXCESS OF $50 MILLION; AND SltALLTHE CO'UNTY.USE 
THE EXCISE TAX REVENUES TO LEASE THE NEW BASEBALL STADIUM, AND THEN 
SUBLEASE THE STADIUM,TO THE CITY OF DETROIT DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT 
AUTHORITY, WHICH SHALL IN TURN MAKE THE STADIUM AVAILABLE FOR USE BY THE 
DETROIT TIGERS? . -

Tht Offic* of the City Clerk, located in the Civic Cenlcr, G000 Middlebell Rpad, Garden City, Michigan-, 
will b* open for the registration of all qualified electors, not already registered, Monday through Friday, 
6:30 i n r to 5.00 pm. 
In addition to the regular hourt, the Office of the City Clerk- will be open for'the sole purpose of voter 
regiiljation on Saturday. October 5. 1996 from ft 00 » nV through 2 0 0 p m 

RONALD DSHdWALTKR 
City Clerk-Treasurer 

PuWifh: September 26,1996 and October 3. 1996 

http://Pcfrr.il
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50 years of Catholic 
r 

Special time: This photograph 
from the Madonna archives 
shows the 1957 graduating 
class on Flag Day. 

RENEE SKOGLUND 
STAFF WRITER 

Madonna Univers i ty ma rks 
the start of its 50th anniversary 
year this fall, and blue and gold 
celebratory banners proclaiming 
"Intellectual, Spiritual and Per
sonal Growth" are flying high 
across the campus. 

The u n i v e r s i t y will hold a 
homecoming weekend Sept. 27-
30 which will bring alumni, fac
u l ty , s t u d e n t s and f r iends 
together. The weekend include s 
president's reception, Eucharis-
tic liturgies, Franciscan tribute, 
open house 
with guided 
t o u r s , 
i n f o r m a 1 
dance , an 
a w a r d s 
recognition 
buffet and 
will end 
with a golf 
outing and 
banquet a t 
The Golden 
Fox, Fox 
Hills Coun
try Club on 
M o n d a y , k 
Sept. 30. 

T h e 
1 i b r a r y 
e x h i b i t 
gallery is lined with five decades 
of photos and newspaper articles 
depicting the school's evolution 
from a primarily teacher-train
ing school for women to a multi-
program university that main
tains a diverse profile within the 
community. 

S i s t e r Mary L a u r i a n a 
Groszczynski, vice president for 
univers i ty advancemen t , and 
Sister Mary Danatha Suchyta, a 
former president , were among 
the school's earliest graduates . 
"We're t h e common t h r e a d 
through the ages," said Sis ter 
Danatha. 

"The first class was made up 
mostly of sisters. We were well-
disciplined," said Sister Lauri
ana, who recalled an academic 
atmosphere of "lots of music, lib
eral arts, and an English profes
sor who demanded a great deaL" 

Madonna ' s roots actually go 
back far ther t h a n 50 years . It 
was founded in 1937 as the Pre
sentation of Blessed Virgin Mary 
Junior College for the education 
of members of the Felician order. 
Its charter was amended in 1947 
and its name changed to Madon
na College. "For the first t ime, 
lay women were admitted. 

The school, which has a stu
dent body of 4,100, became coed 
in 1972. Sam Chunn III, 23, a 

psychology major who plans to 
became a priest, is one of 930 
male s tuden t s . He also is the 
c h a p l a i n of t h e m e n ' s soccer 
team, the Fighting Crusaders . 
"While they play, I pray," he 
said. 

C h u n n will miss M a d o n n a 
when he returns to Sacred Heart 
Major Seminary to complete his 
s tudies after g radua t ion . T v e 
enjoyed everything here, partic
ularly my involvement with the 
t e a c h e r s and o the r s t u d e n t s . 
Eve ryone knows your first 
name," he said. 

M a d o n 
na ' s per-
s o n a 1 
e n v i r o n 
men t has 
been a 
perfect fit 
for schol-
a r s h i p 
s t u d e n t 
A m y 
K l e u s c h , 
20, a his-
t o r y 
m a j o r 
who plans 
a c a r e e r 
in teach
ing. "I 
love it. I 
think the 

h is tory program is excel lent . 
They are very community orient
ed. The classes are small , and 
the professors know you," she 
boasted. 

A history of preparing women 
for careers put Madonna ahead 
of its time as a liberal ar ts col
lege, according to Sister Lauri
ana and Sister Danatha. 

Referring to a founding objec
tive. Sister Danatha -said: "What 
w a s i m p o r t a n t w a s to give 
women a chance to move on in 
the work force. It was a time 
when the son was favored over 
the daughter . Most of the stu
d e n t s were from blue col lar 
backgrounds. Most of them were 
on scholarships." 

Laura Standhardt of Birming^ 
ham, a 1967 g r a d u a t e , was a 
member of Madonna ' s second 
n u r s i n g c lass . "We were an 
experiment. What they didn't do 
for the first class, they did for 
us," she said. "I felt I got a well-
rounded education. When I got 
my first job at Beaumont Hospi
t a l , t h e r e wasn ' t a n y t h i n g I 
couldn' t do. They went out of 
t h e i r way to c o m p e n s a t e for 
being a new program." 

Standhardt said tha t as part 
of m a k i n g n u r s i n g s t u d e n t s 

See MADONNA, 7A 

Tradition: This file photo of the late 1950s shows the 
annual daisy-key chain procession on senior class day, 
May 29. "Decked in brilliantly hued formats, the stu
dents carry sprays of white and gold daisies as a sym
bol of loyaltyto their alma mater." 

Appliance doc featured at seniors day Saturday 
Radio talk show host Joseph 

Gagnon , a lso known as t h e 
Appliance Doctor, is the fea
t u r e d s p e a k e r a t t h e second 
Western Wayne County Senior 
Citizens Celebration Day next 
month. 

State Reps. Lyn Bankes, Jim 
Ryan, Gerald Law and Deborah 
Whyman, Republican lawmak
ers from western Wayne County 
a re sponsoring the Sa turday , 
Sept. 2&celebration at Burton 

Manor in Livonia. 
The 9 a.m. to"1:30 p.m. event 

features a consumer and health 
fair, c o n t i n e n t a l b r e a k f a s t , 
lunch, entertainment, gifts, raf
fle and informal d i scuss ions 
with several elected officials. 
Registration is $1. 

Gagnon gives advice on home 
appliances du r ing his weekly 
call-in show on WJR-Radio. He 
also is a bus iness owner and 
consumer advocate who success

fully lobbied the state to outlaw 
p la s t i c a n d vinyl -covered 
clothes dryer vents. Lint build
up in plastic tubing is responsi
ble for s t a r t i ng fires in more 
than 13,000 homes nationally 
each year. 

He also init iated legislation 
concerning truth-in-advertising 
in the yellow pages. 

Gagnon is fighting for more 
legislation in Michigan to pro
tect home-appliance consumers. 

He is on call a t the Detroit Con
sumer Affairs office as an appli
ance fraud investigator. 

"If you've ever been in need of 
home appl iance repai r , you'll 
truly appreciate Joe Gagnon's 
words of wisdom," Ryan said. 

For information on the cele
bration day, call Mary Carter at 
(313) 421-4513 or Mo Herstek 
at(517)373-4698. 
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REUNIONS 
As space permits, the Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers print, 
without charge, announcements 
of class reunions. Send the 
information to Reunions, 
Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo
nia 48150. Please include the 
date of the reunion and the first 
and last name of at least one 
contact person, and a telephone 
number. 
Annapolis 

CLASS OF 1976 

Nov. 30 Holiday Inn, Fairlane. 

(313) 278-9870 or (313) 278-1900 

Benedictine 
CLASS OF 1966 
Is planning a reunion. 

•J810) 643 0040 (days). (810) 952-
[ 1527 (evenings), or (810) 8871464 

CLASS OF 1976 
Is planning a reunion. 

(313) 5310141 (St. Scholastica Recto 
• ry in Detroit) 

Berkley 

:CLA8SOF1971 
Nov. 30 at the Kingsley Inn, Bloomfield 
Hills, 

(313)886-0770 

CLASS OF 1956 

A reunion is planned for Oct. 12. 

(810) 6731557 or (810) 478-9821 

Birmingham ^ ^ 
CUSS OF 19S6 

. Reunion weekend is planned for Oct. 26 
at the Kingsley Inn, Bloomfield Hills. 

(810) 6448797 

CLASS OF 1951 
Oct. 5. The Village Club. 

(810) 540-3733 or (810) 334-8942 ' 

Birmingham Baldwin 

CLASS OF 1946 

Is planning a reunion. 

(810) 363 3030 or (810) 642-9685 

Birmingham Seaholm 
CLASS OF 1986 
Nov. 29 at the Northfield Hilton Hotel, 
Troy. 

(810)473-7100 

' Bloomfield Hills Lahser 
I ~ . ~ 

MCLASS OF 1978 
; Is planning a reunion. 
' (313) 973-8297 or Drew Pear. 2890 

Hanks. Ann Arbor 48108 

Clarkston 

CLASS OF 1978 
Is planning a reunion. 

Rod and Debbie Hool. 5995 Dvorak, 
Clarkston 48346-3228. or (810) 623-
0958. or by fax at (810) 625-8938, 
attention Mike 

Crestwood ' 

CLASS OF 1986 
... Nov. 22 at St. Mary's Cultural Center. 
'Livonia. 

\{810) 229-3268 
* • • • 

: Dearborn 

i CLASS OF 198« 
JNov. 29 at Hawthorne Valley Country 
j£tub; Westland. 
).* 
'(810) 3607004 

^Dearborn Fordson 

jjfiLASS OF JUNE 1968 
»Nov. 9 at the Italian-American Ciub, 
Jftearbbm. A pre-reunion get-together will 
be Nov. 8. Deadline for tickets is Oct. 1. 
Classmates from other graduating class- . 
es are welcome, 

(313) 2744694 or (313) 654-3958 and 
(313) 4414051 for the pre-reunion get-
together. 

Detroit Central 

$USS0F1956 
91 reunion is planned for Nov". 30. 

(810) 559-4306 

Detroit Chadsey 
CLAISOf 1947 
Sept. 21,1997, Park Place, Dearborn. 
(313) 981-2825 or (313)421-1257 

Detroit Cody 
JANUARY-JUNE CUSSES OF 1976 

Nov. 29 at Burton Manor in Livonia. 

. (313) 425-7099 or (313) 454 4387 

Detroit Cooley 

CUSS OF 1986 

A reunion is p lanned for Nov. 2. 

(810) 781-4360 or (810) 753-5046 

Detroit Denby 
JANUARY-JUNE CUSSES OF 1967 
A fall 1997 reunion is planned. 

(810) 776-4970 or (810) 7 73-5878 

JANUARY-JUNE CUSSES OF 1966 
Nov. 2 at the Van Dyke Suite Hotel. 
Warren., 

(810) 362-3744 

Detroit Eastern 

ALL CUSSES UP TO 1950 
With the classes of 1936 and 1946 to 
be honored, Oct. 4 at the Ukrainian Cul
tural Center. Warren. 

(313) 886-9524 or (810) 626 6580 or 
(810) 879-0490 

Detroit 'Girls CC •• 

CUSS OF 1946 

Is looking for classmates. 

(313) 383-7099 or (810) 778-9094 

Detroit Henry Ford 
CUSS OF 1965 

A reunion is planned for Nov. 23. 

(313) 277-3876 or (810) 3486373 

CUSS OF 1966 
A reunion is planned for Oct. 11. 
(517)673-2931 

Detroit Mumford 

CUSS OF 1956 
Oct. 19 at Henry Ford Museum and 
Greenfield Village. Dearborn. 

(810) 855-9160 

CUSS OF 1966 

Is planning a reunion. 

(313) 535-1192 or (810) 6261500 

Detroit Northwestern 
CUSS OF 1976 
Is planning a reunion. 

(810) 3501196 or (313) 865-5365 

Detroit Redford 

JANUARY-JUNE CUSSES OF 1971 
Nov. 9 at the Novi Hilton Inn, Novi. 

(313) 459-3041 or (810) 673-3041 

Detroit St. Andrew's 

CUSS OF 1954-1958 

Oct. 4 at Laurel Manor, Livonia. 

(313) 453-1022 

Detroit Southeastern 

JANUARY-JUNE CUSSES OF 1946 
A reunion is plaqned for Oct. 5. 

4" 

(810) 652-1477. (810) 268-7093or 
(810)542-1087 

CUSSES OF 1956-57 
Nov, 8-10 at the Northfield'Hilton Hotel. 
Troy. 

(810) 777-4266 or (810) 646-3979 
(Class of 1956) or (810) 751-5694 
(Class of 1957) 

CUSSES OF 194143 
Oct. .11 at the Royalty House. Warren. 

(810)642-3946 

Detroit Southwestern 

JANUARY-JUNE CUSSES OF 1957 

A reunion is planned for Aprir i997. 

(313) 5324379 or (313) 274-2585 

Detroit Western 
CUSS OF 1946 

A reunion is planned for Oct. 25." 

(810)792-1971 

East Detroit 

CUSS OF 1976 
Nov. 23 at Zuccaro's . 

(810) 449-4039 

Farmmgton 

CUSS OF 1966 

Nov. 30 at the Livonia Marriott. 

(810) 632-7765 or (810) 620-8872 

Farmmgton Harrison 
CUSS OF 1976 

Nov. 30 at the Glen Oaks Country Club. 

(313)886-0770 

Ferndale 
CUSS OF 1971 ~~ ~ 
Nov. 30 at Doubletree Guest Suites, 
Southfield. 
(810) 360-7004 

Garden City 

CUSS OF 1986 
Oct. 19 at St. Aidan s Banquet Center, 
Livonia. 

(810) 360-7004 

CUSS OF 1987 
A reunion is planned for Fall 1997. 

Kurt Tyszkiewicz. 1592 Nautical Lane. 
Marine City 48039 or (810) 765-1380 

CUSS OF 1956 
Is planning a reunion. . 

(313) 427-6451 or (313) 422-7777 

Garden City East 

CUSS OF 1976 

A reunion is planned for Oct. 19. 

(313) 591-9103 or (810)477-3869 

Garden City East/West . 
CUSS OF 1966 
A reunion is planned for Oct. 12. 

(313) 525-1518 or (313) 427-7012 

Hamtrdmck 

CUSS OF 1941 
Oct. 20 at Polish Century Club. Detroit. 

(810) 524 9813 

Hamlramck St. Ladis Laus 

CUSS OF 1976 

Is planning a reunion. 

(810) 473-7100 • v. 

Harper Woods "__ 
ALL-CUSS REUNION 
Oct. 19. Harper Woods Community Cen
ter. Harper Woods. 

(313) 881-5361 or (313) 371-9551 or 
(313)839-9707 

Hazel Park 

CUSS OF 1986 

is planning a reunion. 

Refer names to (810) 541-0366 

CUSS OF 1936 

A 60th reunion is being planned. 

(810) 773-9603 or (8lQ) 574-2982 

CUSSES OF 1930-49 
Oct. 2 at the Ukraman Cultural Club, . 
Warren. 
(810) 626-2020. (810) 544-4634. 
(810) 588-6480 or (313) 592-4458 

Henry Ford High School , 

CUSS OF 1965 

Nov. 23 at the Novi Hilton. 

(810) 661-5100 

Henry Ford Trade School 
CUSSES OF 1946-48 
-A reunion is being planned. 

(313) 537-5139, (313). 565-5642 or 
(810)478-6678 •'',..' 

"John Glenn 

CUSS OF 1976 
Oct. 12 at the Fairlane Club/Dearborn. 

(810) 887-9627 or by fax, (810)887-
7036 

CUSS OF 1986 
Oct. 26 at Burton Manor. Livonia. 

NAOMI'S METAPHYSICAL m 
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odern health 
care for women. 

Nancy Valentin!/MP 
Donna Hrozencik, MD 
Yvonne Manber, MD 

a n d •. 
Marcla Caron, MD 

are accepting new patient* for 
Obstetric & Gynecology care Hospital privileges at 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital , University of Michigan, 

and Chelsea Community Hospital 
CANTON OBSTETRICS «f GYNECOLOGY 

Mission He*Mi Building 
•2180 Ford Ro*d. Suite 30S 

Canton, Ml 46187 i f f i 

(313)981-6556 |HA 
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(313) 886-0770 

CLASS OF 1966 

Planning a reunion for Nov, 30. 

(313) 699-7426 

Lakeshore 
CLASS Of 1966 ~~~ 

A reunion is planned for Oct, 25. 

(810) 7921971 

L'Anse Creuse • 
CLASS OF 19*1 

Planning a reunion for Nov. 9. 

(810) 333-3399 or (810) 781-9595 

CUSS OF 1976 

Oct. 19 at Sterling tnn, Sterling Heights: 

(313) 886-0770 

L'Anse Creuse North 
CUSS OF 1976 
Oct. 19 at the Sterling Inn. Sterling 

Heights. 
(313) 886-077C 
Lincoln Park 

CUSS OF 1986 
Nov. 29 at the Ramada Heritage'Inn. 
Southgate. 

(313)8860770 

CUSS OF JUNE 1956 

Oct. 5 at the Epicurean House, Trenton. 

(313)928-0544 

CUSS OF 1976 
Nov. 29 at the Ramada Heritage Hotel. 

(313) 886-0770 

Livonia Franklin 

CLASS OF 1976 
Oct. 5 at the Holiday Inn, Livonia-West. 

(810) 473-7100 or 43422 West Oaks 
Dr. 48377 

CUSS OF 1971 

Is planning a reunion, 

(810)473-7100' 

CUSS OF 1987 

Is planning a reunion for Nov. 28. 1997, 

(313) 261-4970 

Lutheran High School West 
CUSS OF 1981 
Nov. 9. Lakeside Room (Twin Towers), 
Dearborn. 
(313)421-5736 

Melvindale . . . . . 

CUSS OF 1966 

A reunion is planned for Oct. 26. 

(313) 425-4421 

Novi 
CUSS OF 1986 
Nov. 30 at the Holiday Inn in Farmington 
Hills. 

(810)360-7004 

Oak Park' " •' 

CUSS OF 1986 

Is planning a reunion. 

(810) 353-8551 

CUSS OF 1978 
Nov. 30 at the Somerset Inn, Troy. 

(810) 851-8357 or (810) 851-9546 

CUSS OF 1966 
Oct. 19 at Big Daddy's Banquet Mali. 
West Bloomfield. 

(810)661-0193 : ' 

Plymouth Ca'nton ' . . . 

CUSS OF 1976 
A reunion i$ planned for Oct. 12. 

Canton Class of 1976, P.O. Box 461. 
South Lyon 4817&0461pr (313) 459-
7208 •'••• 

Plymouth Canton/Plymouth Salem 

CUSS OF 198« 
Oct. 5 at Burton Manor, Livonia: 

(810) 401-5858 

Precious Blood 

CUSS OF 1956 
Oct. 26 at the Botsfqrd Inn. Farmington 
Hills. 

(810) 5970695 

Redford St. Agatha 

CUSS OF 1976' 

Is planning a reunion. 

(313) 522-3893 

Redford Union 
CUSS OF 1981 
Nov. 30 at Vladimir's Hall, Farmmgton. 

' '. • \ 

(313) 8860770 

CUSS OF 1976 

Nov. 9 at Vladimir's Hall, Farmington 

(313) 886-0770 

CUSS OF 1986 

Planning a reunion for Nov. 9. 

(810) 546-7728 or (313) 261-2473 

Rochester High School 
CUSS OF 1981 

Nov. 30, Rochester Elks Lodge. 

(.810) 625-9081 or (810) 65&8133 

Romulus . . -
CUSS OF 1976 
Is planning a reunion. 
(313) 595-6052 or (313) 595-1589 

Rosary 

CUSSES OF 1972-74 
A reunion is'planned for Oct. 12. 

Rosary Class Reunion. P.O. Box 
725302. Berkley 48072-5302 

Roseville High/Carl Brabiec High 

CUSSES OF 1971 
Oct. 4. Barton House of St. Clair Shores 

(810) 731-4760 or (810) 634-4585 

Royal Oak Kimball 

CUSS OF 1971 
Oct. 26 at the Doubletree Suites in 
Southfield. 

(810) 360-7004 

Royal Oak Shrine 

CUSS OF 1961 

A reunion is planned for Nov. 2 

(810) 792-1971 

St: Agatha 
CUSS OF 1986 
A reunion is planned for Nov. 30, 

(810) 544-3606 or (313) 844-2130 

CUSS OF 1966 
Oct-. 19, Monaghan Knight of Columbus 
Hall. 19811 Farmington Road. 

(313) 532-0016 or (313) 533-3904 

St.Brigid .:'\']' 

CUSS OF 1846 
Oct..18 at Monaghan Knights of Coium-
bus Hall. Livonia. 

(313) 525-9051 or (810) 553-0033 

St: Cunegunda ' 

CUSS OF 1946 
Is planning a reunion. 

(313) 4621007 or (810) 651-7217 

Str Damian . ' • • • . . 

ALL-SCHOOL REUNION 
Nov. 29 at Laurel Manor, Livonia. 

(810) 360-7004 

St. Mary o)'Redford[.- , • 

CUSS OF 1956 
Oct. 19 at John Cleveland"s Water Club 
Seafood Grill; Plymouth. 

(313) 454-0666 . 

St. PiusX of Southgate 

CUSS OF 1971 
A reunion is planned for Nov. 30. 

(810) 7921971 

St. Stanislaus 

I 

AU CUSSES 
Oct. 13 at the Polish Century Club, 
Detroit. 

(810) 939 6377 or (810) 264-9542 

Southfield ' 

CUSS OF 1977 

A reunion is planned for Aug. 30, 1997. 

(810) 553-3528 

South Lake __ 
CUSS OF 1978 
A reunion is planned for Nov. 29. . 

(810) 469-3320.(810) 777-2660 or 
(810) 576-2355 

Sterling Heights 

CUSS OF 1988 
Nov. 29 at the Sterling Inn, Sterling 
Heights, 

(313) 8860770 

Sterling Heights Stevenson 

CUSS OF 1971 
Nov. 29 at the Sterling Inn, Sterling 
Heights. 

(313)88607 70 

Troy Athens. 

CUSS OF 1976 

Is planning a reunion. 

(810) .524-1200 '. 

CUSS OF 1986 
Is planning a reunion Nov. 23. 
(810) 624-8543 

Truman • 

CUSS OF 1986 

Is planning a reunion. 

(313) 383-3772 or (810) 5520544 

Warren Fitzgerald 
CUSS OF 1976 
Oct. 26 at Van Dyke Park Suite Hotel. 

(810) 6286776 

Warren Mott 

CUSS OF 1976 
Oct. 12 at the Sterling Inn. Sterling 
Heights'. 

(313)8860770 

CUSS OF 1986 
Nov. 29 at the.Barrister House. St. Clair 
Shores, 

(313) 886 0770 

Warren Wooers ' 

CUSS OF 1976 

Is planning a reunion. 

(8101 939-7389 or (810) 727-2295 

Waterford ' 
CUSS OF 1976 
Oct. 19 at the White Lake Oaks Country 
Club, White Lake. 

(313) 886-0770 

Wayne Memorial 

CUSS OF 1956 ' _ ~~' ' 

Oct. 5 at the Marriott Hotel. Ypsilanti. 

(313) 8860770 

CUSS OF 1961 

Nov. 29, Novi Hilton Hotel. 

(313)886-0770 ' 

CUSSOF1966 
Planning a reunion for Nov. 30. 
(313) 729-3777 
CUSS OF 1986 
Nov. 30. Woodlands of Van Buren Golf 
Course, $50 a person. RSVP by Nov. 8.. 

Gina Bostwick. 35455 Chestnut, 
Wayne. Ml 48184/LauriefPorta) Wey
mouth, 320 E. Gunn, Rochester Hills. Ml 
48306/Kevin McKay, 3311 Sophia, 
Wayne. Ml 48184 

West Bloomfield 

CUSS OF 1986 
P l a n n i n g a reunion for Nov. 29 

(810) 615-4365 or (810) 36Z8697 

1551S. Wayrw Rd. • Westland 
(Just N. of Palmer) 
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LIMITED STYLES .3 

s" WINSTOHor " 
C A M f l 

'17.811 
8, EXCEPT HOH-HITER .8 

$AUM,K00i$ " 

$ 

or EVES 

16.81 
LIMITED STYLES 

Cli.+ 
Tix 

F MONARCH,PORAL 

$ 

or MISTY 

14.45 Tix 
I . Alt STYLES ,8 

ewsv 
«13.95 r 

Alt STYLES 
• • . . • • 

$ 

BASIC 

16.45 
AUSTYtES 

«! 

Cli. 
Tix 

] Surgeon General Warning: Cigarette smoke contains carbon monoxide y - ^ 
'**M. All Special I tem* Available While Supplies last • Must Be 18 years of age ^'•"•"--••rj 

J Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10 8; Sat. 10? v ~- J' 
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StAFF PHOfO BY SHAftOS LEMlEl*' 

On campus: Sister Maiy Lauriana Groszczynski, vice president for university advancement; student Martha 
JRios; Sister Mary Danatha Suchyta, former president; student Sam Chunn III and student Amy Kleusch pause 

^during an interview on campus in a gazebo that holds a statue of St. Francis of Assissi. 

Madonna from page 5A 

aware of the spiritual needs of 
their pa t ients , the sisters pre
sented controversial topics. "We 
had discussions on eu thanas ia 
and t h e h u m a n e and mora l 
approach to suffering." 

Throughout the years. Madon
na h a s r e m a i n e d t r u e to i t s 
Catholic and Franciscan mission 
and requires students to take six 
credit hours in religious studies. 
Courses like Comparative Reli
gions are ecumenical in scope. 

Fourteen percent of Madonna 
students are foreign, represent
ing 14 c o u n t r i e s . M a d o n n a ' s 
Center for International Studies 
has made it possible for students 
like Martha Rios, 29, a new citi
zen originally from Columbia, to 
realize her dream of becoming a 
teacher. 

F inanc i a l a id and v a r i o u s 
awards fund much of her educa
tion. "It's nice to see the hand of 
God in a place where you get 
your h i g h e r e d u c a t i o n , " said 

Rios. "Madonna is like home, 
1,000 miles away." 

Madonna cont inues to forge 
ahead with new programs, new 
ways of reaching into the com
muni ty . They have conducted 
classes at Ameritech in South-
field and have established dis
tance learning sites as far north 
as Gaylord. They have allowed 
re tu rn ing adult s tudents , who 
now make up most of the stu
dent body, to present portfolios 

of their work for credit. 
"We are grateful to all those 

who have s u p p o r t e d our 50 
years of existence,*' said Sister 
Mary Francilene, president. 

S i s t e r L a u r i a n a #m '*S i s t e r 
Danatha are proud oPMadonna's 
heritage. 

"We move with the times, with 
the necessities of the student," 
said Sister Lauriana. 

We love, to brag." said Sister 
Danatha. 

MADONNA COLLI 
inducted % mtFEUC IAN SISTER 

itS*W « « > * ; « * 

h. ^ ^ 
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College day: Seniorsand juniorsfrom area high schools got a chance to find out what college life was like back 
in March 1955. Pictured here (left to right) are Beatrice Czenkusz, 'Evelyn Pikulski, Seona Wi^niewski and Tellie 
Gresser. 
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Attt LOOK1N& FOR A MlRACil 
AND THAT MIRACLE I S YOM 

Donate Your . 

M O T O R I Z E D VEHICLES 
Directly to the 

Society of St.Vincent p e P a u l 
Call 1-800-309-2886 

\ or 313-972-3100 
Free Towing if nectled-We Accept I'-vcrjthing 

Your Donation is Tax Deductible 
Proceeds benefit thousands of children 

^ii(wkTduffirTMrSuf)l>m 

Come celebrate our banner year! 
It's Marian H.S/s 21st annual 
Calico Arts and Crafts Show 

Over 150 fabulous exhibitors .'• 
Friday, October 4th: 9:30 am -5:00 pm 
Saturday,October5th: 9:30am-4:00pm 

Show Admission: S3 per personal off admission with thisflyer!) 
Free Parking Shuttle Service Available 

Marian High School, 7225 Lahser 
(between 14 & 15 mile, east of Telegraph) 
Info: (810)644-1750 . ^ % or (810)644-4029 

J± «A. 
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"D«cmato*v 
HuiW«v 
Design"* 
& PuMit 

1 Welcome' 

^hopping for Blinds 
ftlVallpaper? 

Look no further for the 
largest selection and lowest 

price... guaranteed! 
Visit the 20,000 sq. ft factory Showroom Outlet! 

Over 1,000 Blinds on Display andOver 3,W0 Special Order 
Wallpaper Books on Hand! 

Best 
price... 

Best 
Service! 

Save 
up to 

% 

We Beat All Competitor Prices! 
ALL 1ST QUALITY NATIONAL BRANDS INCLUDING HUNTER DOIGLAS • LEVOLOR 

• GRABER • BALI • KIRSCH - Dl'ETTE • ALL WALLPAPER BOOKS & MORE! 

Blind and Wallpaper Factory 

1-800-735-5300 
•-•.•If you can't visit,:call for a price 
quote or a FREE Bjind Sample Kit. 

Showroom located at 
909 N..Sheldon RoVin Plymouth 

AjkAbfcit . W n o n 
No Payments *•••-••'• •• mmm ^^ .-
for%D '̂ HHC© •* 

Showroom Hours:.Mon Sat 10am - 5pm 
THurŝ  10am -'9pm > Sun 12pm-5pm 

i n n m w ! i» imni»»»tnmn»t» i»mt i i in M 

swear you're seeing e. 
e. 

Get LX3UBLE PACKAGE MINUTES through the end 
of the year with a three-year service agreement. Plus: 

• FREE Motorola Phone. •FREE activation. 
• 20% OFF monthly access for as long as you remain on an eligible rate plan-

So, for a deal that's too good to pass up, see The Cellular Store & More on the double. 

CELLUURONr 
' ' . ' . ' - .-riiht'tiCi l.-\\> t, 

T H E CELLULAR STORE & MORE 
1 -800-CELL-MORE 

Mon • Wed 1 0 6 • Thurs . Fri 10-8 • Sat 10-6 

. $ 
5 

.• • 

: . " ^ | 

Ford R<J ! 

if 
I 

i 

CANTON 

42695 FORD ROAD 

IN CANTON CORNKRS 

NR.\R TriK 0LTB\Ck STFl\K HOISF. 

513-981-7440 

35 
r—±V:-~ t t e 

t 
N 
35 

BRIGHTON 

455K.(iR\M).Rl\KR 

t'.Mll.KKASTOKMMNSTKKFT 

\CROSS KRO\l Ll CM 1)1 C.K Nl RSl.ftt 

810-227-7MO 

S ' . e r l a v e 

> 
Jtf 

a. 

1 
• 

Ov-ei-iRsacl 

f 
N 
MM 
t\ 

FENTON 

1801 o Si i .\ Kit P \« KV> ;«' 

I \ S I I \ K R I . \ M : \ I I . T . U ' . K 

\ (K()SS I KOM KlTlclll 

810-62&-7M0 ' 

New activations or>y Aif time, roaTirg, t o l long cMtance ard taxes extra. Dojb'« package miiute* apply to Ho-re area zr.d beg \ 01 f> rst 'L,, Q-' a'd e-^6 1?'31/96 
U-iused minutes vv H be forfeited United 1o certa'n rate p'ans Not vai'd vtith any other d.scouits or ceaiis. OtHcr restrict1©"* ar.o'y Cf'er endi 10'5'96 
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S A K S 
•FIFTH 
AVENUE 
Consummate elegance.. 

PalZileri 

Truck Show; With Representative 
LINDA FTURM. 

Saturday, September 28. 

First Level, FAIRLANE ONLY. 

. Fpnldn* TcwrtC«fi'»r Dtoihom (3 I 31 336 3070 . 
W«tkdoTi 10 to <> So'urdor 10 io 7 S-rrfu,- 1? 'o 6 

file:///CROSS
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g you 
anew 

• More than 80 channels for round-the-clock entertainment 

• The Disney Channel and The Golf Channel are included at no 
extra cost with americasi'sixremiercast, our extended basic service 

• Premium channels that offer greater value and more flexibility 

• More pay-per-view channels and viewing times for your 
favorite movies, concerts and sporting events 

•.'.• Customer service available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week 

• State-of-the-art technology for the best picture and 
sound with improved reliability 

• More excitement ahead as we expand our services! 

INSTALLATION 
FOR ONLY $4.95 

Call NoW! 
1-800-848-C AST 

* For a limited time 

amerietfM service available in selected areas, 
OI»4A**ri<«<SCnT>: OftXHf 
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BYTIMRICHARD 
STAFF WRITER 

The jury will be out - maybe 
five years - on the question of 
whether employers and colleges 
pay a t tent ion to new, s ta te-
endorsed high school diplomas. 

"It ' l l be at least five years 
before there will be any impact," 
predicted Art Ellis, state super
intendent of public instruction, 
when the State Board of Educa
tion met Sept. 18. 

One purpose of the Michigan 
High School Proficiency Tests 
was to give grads who got "profi
cient" results a special stamp on 
the diploma or transcript. It is 
supposed to tell corporate per
sonnel departments and college 
admissions officers tha t the 
bearer had passed state tests. 

So far, many high school prin
cipals and K-12 superintendents 

say no one is paying attention.. 
Ellis said it's too early to tell. 
And a business group applaud

ed the Michigan Department" of 
Education for establishing "a 
rigorous test with a reasonable 
standard of expectation." 

That group is the Michigan 
Business Leaders for Education
al Excellence (MBLEE). I t s 
members include the Big 3 
automakers , Dow Chemical, 
Kmart, Mead Paper, Pharmacia 
& Upjohn, Comerica Bank, 
Whirlpool, Michigan Chamber of 
Commerce and the University of 
Michigan. They employ 500,000 
of the state's 4.4 million work
ers. 

*For years we assumed that 
any child completing 13 years of 
schooling would be equipped 
with these skills (math, science, 
reading and writing)," said Jim 

Sandy, MBLEE executive direc
tor. "Unfortunately, we were 
wrong, but these tests and the 
endorsed diploma will send the 
message that these skills are 
necessary and important." 

Statewide test results were 
released Sept. 13 in Lansing. 
Ellis said he encouraged local 
school districts to call local news 
conferences to release their 
results. 

There was much dismay and 
hand-wringing at some of the 
resul ts , part icularly at the 
.93,000 11th graders perfor
mances (in percentages): 

• Math - 47.7 "proficient", 38 
"novice," 14;3 below. 

• Science - 32 "proficient," 
52.2 "novice," 15:8 below. 

• Reading - 40.2 "proficient," 
51.3 "novice," 8.5 below. 

• Writing - 34.4 "proficient," 

• 'For years we assumed that any child complet
ing 13 years of schooling would be equipped with 
these skills (math, science, reading and writing). 
Unfortunately, we were wrong, but these tests 
and the endorsed diploma wilt send the message 
that those skills are necessary and Important.1 

Jim Sandy 
MBLEE executive director 

Y A M A H A 
Grand Piano Fair 

53. L"novice,° 12,5 below. 
But State Board members had 

other complaints: Students and 
parents weren't being told their 
test scores, and so they were 
unable to decide how to brush up 
for "makeup" tests in October. 

"The individual student does
n't know how he or she did. Can 
we correct that?" asked board 
member Dorothy Beardmore, R-
Rochester. 

r 
THINKING ABOUT. 

m 

• Yamaha Grand Pianos • Furniture-Style Console Pianos 
•Professional Consoles/Uprights 

• Yamaha's Famous Disklayier Player Pianos 

brqnnt 
rsm 

Prices for this event are so low that Yamaha won't 
^aljow them to be published however, we can tell 
you this -jNew Yamaha grand pianos are priced 

from under $10,000 (as little as $140/mo.) -
And consoles from under $4,000 (as little as $707mo.) 

During this event you get the dealer's best sale 
price plus a factory supported rebate program of 

$250 to $2500 reducing prices to 
levels the dealer alone could never offer. 

The Detroit Area's Only 
Factory Authorized Yamaha Piano Dealer 

Internet: http://www.hammeH.com 

HAMMELL MUSIC 
LIVONIA • MiddlebeltN. of 5 Mile • 313-427-0040 UTICA • VanDyke.Nof M59 • 810-254-8550 

CLAWS0N # 1 4 Mile, E. Crooks • 810435-3550 

CALUTODAYFORA 
FREE ESTIMATE 

(810)-476-7022 
ANYTIME 

D&G HEATING & COOLING 
40 Farmingion Road • Livonia /̂ 

"My daughter took the tests," 
said board member Sharon 
Wise, R-Owosso, "and hasn't had 
the results. She doesn't know 
what to study for a re-take. I 
wonder if we're giving students 
the tools, or we're dooming them 
to perpetual failure." 

"It surprised me. The schools 
have t h e m / replied Anne 
Hansen,a member of Ellis' staff. 

Two members said the public 
— such as MBLEE — put too 
much emphasis on how many 
students achieved proficiency on 
the new tests, administered last 
March. 

"I'm concerned about the per
ception of. failure. It's not a pass-
fail system," said Louis Legg, R-
Battle Creek, newly appointed, 
board member.. 

Gary Wolfram, R-Hillsdale, 
agreed. "On the SAT (Scholastic 
Aptjtude Test for college admis
sion), no one comes in and say, 
'my kid flunked.' It's a continu
um." 

Wolfram said it's possible only 
one point or two on the exam 

made the difference in deciding 
whether huge numbers of stu
dents were "proficient" or not. 

Kathleen Tabor, a Bath School 
District parent, warned against. 
pessimism in interpreting test 
results. "A very sinall percent
age did not do well,tt she said. 
"The onus is on business and 
higher education to ask for it 
(endorsed diplomas)." 

Two board members fretted at 
the low scores in inner city 
schools. 

"Districts still blame low 
minority students' scores on low 
socioeconomic status, We need to 
look at financing," said Barbara 
Roberts Mason, D-Lansing. 

"The feeling builds up," said 
board vice president Marilyn 
Lundy, R-Detroit* "that itls not 
'cool' to learn, it's not 'cool' to be 
smart. I think you'll see a big 
difference next year." 

Ellis praised the State Board 
for setting higji "cut" standards 
on the tests. "The board showed' 
true leadership," he said. 

"The criteria for proficient per
formance reflects high expecta
tions for what students should 
know and be able to do by the 
end of the 10th grade. The crite
ria for novice performance 
reflects a lesser expectation, but 
one that is still rigorous." 

Tests are administered in the 
fifth, eighth and 11th grades to 
public school students. Non-pub
lic schools may request, the 
materials at state expense. 

H 

PARKSTONE SMALL 
C A P I T A L I Z A T I O N F U N D 

Hie #1 Rated 

Over the last 5 years as reported by Morningstar 
(Ranked #1 of 122 top-performing bank-managed stock funds based on • 

annualized total return for the 5 years ending 6/30/96)* 

a* 1-800-500-7175 
For a FREE Investment Consultation! 

Average Annual Total Returns As Of June 30, 19964 

(Investor A Shares) 

1 Year 5 Years 

•43.18% 27.71% 

Since Inception 
(10/31/88) 

22.48% 

CI FlRSr°FAMEllCA. 
BROKERAGE SERVICE, I N C . 

http://www.hammeH.com
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Your Hudson's Card is now 
even more valuable. 

•V^^^^-'^^^'V-;-"^^^:.. 
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Introducing 

Each time you aGGumulâ ^ 
• : • . • • • . . ^ " ' : * • ' • . • • ' . - ' . ' • : ' • ' . ' • ' • . . • ' • • • . . • • • • . ' . ' ' • ' • ' ' . . -

Hudson's Card/ ya^ 
for your own pefsbnal shopping day, 

H U D S O N ' S 

*Y6ur total spending is based on cumulative Hudson's Card charges, less any returns, made on or after your first billing cycle after the start of Definite Rewards. You can use the reward on almost 
all regular-priced merchandise with your Hudson's card. Limit one Definite Rewards card per billing cycle. Definite Rewards must be fedeemed.within thirty days from issuance, valid one day only. 
The Hudson's Card is Issued by Retailer's National Bank, see a sales associate for details. 

.) 

•l-

i 

Hudson's Is open Monday-Saturday 10-9, Sunday 11.-6. 
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Innovatioa 

*>..-

Take a look at Dodge Stratus, with its roomy, cab-forward design, sophisticated overhead cam engine, 
and race car-inspired, fully independent modified double-wish^ 

Takealookattherule-chd^ withachoiceof powerfid Magnum® engines, 
the roomiest regular and club cabs, and the most available payload and towing of any full-size pickup. 

Then take a look at the latent APEA^Lstudy by J.D. Power and Associates* Because it V based on 
the opinions of the most fa 

And when they evaluated their vehicles in the areasrthqt matter most, from engine performance to ride 
and handling to ergonomics, Dodge Stratus tied for "Most Appealing Entry Mid-Size Car" and 

Dodge Ram was ranked the "Most Appealing Pull-Size Pickup" foN^ row. 
WM 

If you build vehicles that respond to people, you'll get a pretty good response yourself 
For stilllmore jnfbrmationrcatil-800-4-A-DODGE Or visit our Web site athttp://ww\y.4adodge.com 

f^^spwaf; 
:\r.ri\ « -w '! 

> > ' • • ; • 

V.D. Power and Associates, 1996 Automotive performance, Execution, and l/iyout Stud/*, based on 25,492 consumer responses. 

/ . 

i . . . . ^ . , . - . , . 
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http://ww/y.4adodge.com
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Area businesses come to teen's rescue 
BY MARIE CHESTNEY 
STAFFWRITEB 

Most stories have only one 
hero. This one has so many, it's 
hard to know where to put the 
spotlight first. 

But the combined helpfulness 
and generosity of these heroes 

•created a magical day Friday for 
an Ann Arbor teenager and her 
mhther. 

.The story started in January 
when a virus attacked the heart 
of 15-year-old Athena Grugin-
Barnett. She suffered heart fail
ure, had just days to live, and 
underwent a heart transplant at 
Mutt Children's Hospital in Ann 
Arbor. 

Athena's mother, Barbara 
Grugin-Barnett, quit her job to 
tend to her daughter as she went' 
from crisis to crisis. 

For months, Grugin-Barnett 
slept on a cot in her daughter's 
hospital room, hardly concerned 
about anything but whether 
Athena would make it through 
the night. 

While recuperating from the 
transplant, Athena met Kathy 
Mount of Plymouth, who brings 

her apricot poodle, Bambi, to 
Mptt through the hospital's 
Therapet program. Bambi has a 
bag of tricks, all of which she 
goes through to brighten the 
days of ill children. 

About six weeks ago, Mount 
overheard Athena say she want
ed to do something special for 
her mother because she had sac
rificed so much of herself during 
her hospitalization. Her sacri-, 
fices included not even taking 
the time to take care of herself. 

Mount carried Athena's wish 
to her friend, Kimberly Graham, 
accessories manager for Jacob-
son's in Laurel Park Place mall 
in Livonia. Would Jacobson's 
donate a hair style and facial to 
Barbara Grugin-Barnett? 

Graham took Mount's question 
to Norm Kesman, Jacobson's 
general manager. Yes, he said, 
Jacobson's would do a complete 
makeover, not only for the moth
er, but for the daughter, even 
though she had'not asked for 
herself. 

Jacobson's salon manager 
Helen Reid assigned hair stylists 
Sherri Renalds and Carol Stem-

r'm^'rk.-i-'.'^m.m 
•x-i '•'.'' •iifi^dmL -••"J' 
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STAFF PHOTOS BY SHAROV LEMIEIX 

New style; (Top) Jacobson's hair stylist Carol Stempien 
asks Athena Grugin-Barnett how she'd like to have her 
hair done.(Middle) Kathy Mount, who brings, her poo
dle Bambi to Mott Children .Hospital in Ann Arbor to 
entertain sick children, got the day of surprises under 
way when she overheard Athena Grugin-Barnett say 
she wished to do something special for her mother. (Far 
right) Jacobson's makeup artist Sheila Sigro\ shows 
Athena Grugin-Barnett her reflection after a light 
application of makeup. (Below) Barbara Griigin-Bar-
nett gets the final touches on her make-up from Jacob-
son's make-up artist Lauren Rosinski 

• A Garden City limo owner and a Westland florist 
were among the buslneses which made life a lit
tle easier for an Ann Arbor teenager and her 
mother. The teen had been going through a series 
of health crises for nine months. 

pien to do the two makeovers. 
Mount pondered he r ' nex t 

problem — how to get mother 
and daughter to Jacobson's from 
Ann Arbor in a manner that 
would make it a truly special 
day for both. 

Here, Five Star Limousine. 
Service Inc. of Livonia and Gar
den City stepped in. Owner Rick 
Hodson sent a 1996 white Lin
coln stretch limousine out to 
Ann Arbor Friday morning to 
pick up mother and daughter. 
They were chauffeured to Livo
nia by Westland residents Rex 
Bird and Debbie Couch. 

Sitting in the limousine, moth
er and daughter each held .a'1 

dozen red roses donated by 
Thrifty Flowers in Westland. At 
Jacobson's, Hodson took his gen
erosity one step further. He gave 

Barbara Grugin-Barnett a check 
for $100. 

At 11:45 a.m. Friday, the 
limousine stopped in front of 
Jacobson's. While Barbara Grug
in-Barnett knew she was about 
to get a makeover (can't keep 
this a surprise when a 12-pas-
senger limousine shows up at 
your doorstep), she was unpre
pared for the outpouring of gifts, 
attention and love which fol
lowed; 

Jeff Huffman, manager of the 
Produce Station in Ann Arbor, 
brought a card from his boss, 
Rick Peshkin. On the card 
Peshkin wrote: "We want you 
back to work. You have your job 
back. We hope this special day is 
a wonderful break in your long 
battle." 

Mount gave Barbara Grugin-

Barnett two bags containing 
donated gifts from Georgia's Gift 
Gallery and Colonial Card and 
Camera, both in Plymouth. 

Kathryn Dryovage, Jacobson's 
cosmetics.manager, handed over 
two gift baskets, one containing 
candy, the other beauty aides. 

Clutching a bouquet of roses, 
Barbara Grugin-Barnett stood 
by the limousine, overwhelmed 
8y receiving more than she had 
ever expected. Athena Grugin-
Barnett sat in her wheelchair, 
thrilled for her mother. 

"You have touched many 
hearts; we wish you the Lord's 
best," Kathy Mount said. 

"I'm so proud of her," said Bar
bara Grugin-Barnett, looking at 
her daughter. "She's been 
through so much, unbelievable 
stuff. She nearly died twice. The 
nurses said goodbye to her so 
many times. She fought every bit 
of the way. Yet she's thinking 
about me. She wanted some
thing done for me." 

Added Athena: "She never 
went home. She didn't think of 
herself. We've had our argu
ments; but she stuck by my side. 

I wanted her to have something 
special." • ' • . ' £ » 

With the words "let's get to it," 
Kesman wheeled Athena 
through Jacobson's, up the ele* 
vator and into the salon. "We 
want to make this a day they 
will remember," Kesman said. 

Renalds took Athena; Stempi-
* en took Barbara Grugin-Barnett. 

Each went behind closed doors 
to continue their day of pamper
ing. 

. Once the facials, make-up, and 
hair styles were complete, next 
stop was a lunch prepared by 
restaurant manager Chris Gen
try. 

Then Mount took mother and 
daughter on a mirti-shopping 
trip, where each picked out 
something new. 

* 
Four hours later, the limou

sine whisked the two back to 
Ann Arbor. 

Athena's long braids now lay 
in looping swirls atop her head. 
And Barbara Grugin-Barnett 
positively beamed. 

"She looks so peaceful and 
refreshed," Mount said. 

Fasten your seat belts and fpHpy/ 
Daniels onto our 
information Superhighway. 
Don't miss Emory's *6&E 
OnLlne* column every 
Thursday in our business 
section. 

:• O • • ' • • 

You'll enjoy his easy-to-
uhdefstajid Instructions for 
solving the mysteries of the 
Internet. 

As he said in his first column, . . 

"For those aboard the 
Internet, who are moving 
at a snail's pace, with 
stops, blown tires, wrong 
lurns, and top many 
bleeps take comfort. 
Few of us are In the high 
speed lane, So let's travel 
together/ ; 
Start your engines! 

THE 

i ^ 

' i 

v.;.'/ ' NEWSPAPERS. ; V \ ••]•. 

Questions by email will reach Erpory at efrofy^froewline.com Voice tyail; 953:2047/1910 FAX: 591-7279. 

Mmmi 
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home eontract 

Wayne County Commissioners 
expressed the i r frustration at 
not h a v i n g the i r q u e s t i o n s 
answered last Thursday, 

An amendment to an architec
tural contract for the new juve
nile detention facility was sent 
back to committee when com
missioners complained that no 
one from the county executive's 
a t t e n d e d th*eir" mee t ing to 
answer questions. 

The a m e n d m e n t , in the 
amount of $450,000 with BEI 
Associates of Detroit, provides 
for changes to the design of the 
new juvenile detention facility 
and provides for add i t i ona l 
archi tec tura l and engineering 
services. . 

But w h e n commiss ione r s 
questioned whether this would 
increase the cost of the project, 
no one could answer the ques
tion. A motion to table was then 
made and defeated. Commis
sioners then approved sending it 
back to a joint committee meet
ing of the Committee on Roads, 
Airports and Public Services and 
the Committee on Health and 
Human Services to be held this 
week. 

Local Commissioner Michelle 
Plawecki, D-Dearborn Heights, 
who chairs the roads, airports 
and public services committee, 
said she would guess this will 
put construction behind. "But no 
one is here in the audience to 
a n s w e r ques t i ons , " she sa id . 
Plawecki also represents Red-
ford Township and Livonia east 
ofMiddlebett. 

The building of the hew youth 
home began in Detroit this year, 
but only after years of debate 
about whether a tax approved in 
1988 should have been used to 
build the facility. A bond sale to 
fund the project was approved 
last fall. 

Airport audit 
C o m m i s s i o n e r s T h u r s d a y 

approved hiring two auditors to 
a u d i t t h e coun ty ' s De t ro i t 
Metropolitan Airport in Romu
lus, but spent some time debat-

WAYNE COUNTY COMMISSION 

ing the funding of the positions. 
The positions will cost $10,400 

for the month until the budget 
year ends. Then the positions, 
which would cost $128 ,000 
annually, would need to be bud
geted in the next fiscal year . 
Commis s ione r s d i s cus sed 
whether the money would come, 
from the airport budget, the gen
era l fund or the commiss ion 
budget. 

Commiss ione r T h a d d e u s 
McCotter , R-Livonia. said he 
expects to have $10,000 left over 
in his office budget and wants 
the money to go toward paying 
for the auditors. 

The commission's fiscal advis
er said the surplus usually goes 
to fund the commission's project 
list. 

"Do we have a project list? I'm 
curious to see where the money 
from my budget will go," McCot
ter said. "I'd like to see it go to 
funding auditors at the airport." 

Commiss ion counsel Ben 
Washburn said the commission 
may want to look at changing 
the rules to earmark surpluses. 

"It's important to have audi
tors out there with all the work 
going on," Vice C h a i r Kay 
Beard. D-Westland, said. 

Plans were announced earlier 
this year to build a new terminal 
at Metro Airport, among other 
expansion plans. 

Bridge work 
A $422,620 contract for work 

on a bridge for golfers to use to 
cross the Rouge River at the 
under-construction Inkster Val
ley Golf Course was approved 
Thursday. 

Wayne County commissioners 
ques t ioned why the cont rac t 
wasn't part of the original, con
s t r u c t i o n plan for the golf 
course, which was approved ear
lier this year. 

"We did indicate t ha t these 
three parts would be forthcom
ing ," C o u n t y P a r k s Di rec to r 
Hurley Coleman told commis
sioners. The next contracts will 
be for a pro shop and grill, he 
said. 

The county didn't have a final 
cost for the bridge because it 
had to work with agencies such 
as the Department of Environ
mental Quality to coriie up with 
a plan for it, Coleman said. 

"We d i d n ' t h a v e it engi
n e e r e d , " he sa id . But it was 
included in the projections for 
the cost of the course, he said. 

"This causeway is a vital'-part. 
It is the only access across the 
r ive r for p l a y e r s , " he sa id . 
O'Laughlin Construction Co of 
Brighton was awarded the con
tract to. rehabilitate the bridge, 
which was built in 1931 as part 
of the Eloise Hospital complex. 

The course is expected to cost 
about $5.2 million, he said,.with 
other parts of the project bring
ing the cost of$7.5 million, Cole
man said. . 

The funds for the bridge are 
being borrowed from the general 
fund and will be repaid plus 
i n t e r e s t with g reens fees, ho 
said. 

Construction is on schedule, 
with completion expected in fall 
of 1997. he said. 

The 18-hole course will he 
located near Michigan Avenue 
from Merriman 'Road in West-
land across Middlebelt and into 
Inkste-r. 

Local commiss ioners T h a d 
deus .McCotter, R-Livonia, and 
Bruce P a t t e r s o n , R-Cart tou 
T o w n s h i p , voted no on t h e 
bridge contract. „. • • 

McCotter said he fa n't support 
bu i ld ing a golf course , when 
o t h e r t h i n g s such as r o a d s 
should be a priority. Also, golf 
cart bridges cost a maximum of 
$5,000, he said. 

CD ROM 
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MULTIMEDIA STARTING AT StSO CALL 

• Software • Accessories • Service • delivery • Financing 

15076 MIDDLEBELT, LIVONIA 

313-427-0102 
Moit.-Fil.i iO-8 * Sat., 10-6>. Closed Sun 

THURSDAY • FRIDAY • SATURDAY 

BDAVsONiy! 
WAREHOUSE OUTLET BARGAINS 
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OPEN 10AM-5PM ONLY! 
I All 
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We're Busting 
ains 

White Goose 
Down Comforters 

100% Cotton 
Terry Towels 

Sleep Pillows 

Decorator Pillows 

BUND SLATS! 
|°v!c._FABRICS I 
I 'ALUMINUM \ 
WTHEBOXORI 

BUYTHEeACHl 

Asst Comforters 

window Toppers 

Bath Rugs 

Wallpaper Borders 

Bath Accessories 

Our 
Best Sofa & Slipcover 

•i-'h' ' ^ ^ ^ r M ; ' ' - ^ - ^ ^ •''-i^iS? •' -- -
v $ . / * % < » ' :-h&?- •'.•iV;'':^" \ i '• 

Sale 

Reg.^sas00 

8101 Sofa w/Slipcover 
Cloud Blend Pillows 
Down Plus Cushion 

Choose from hundreds of 
designer fabrics and frames to create the -^-^-,^-r . i ' ^ -V 
sofa, sectional or chaise of your dreams. L i f e t ime^^J ^ -\' f$£\ 
warranty on frame and springs. Delivery in 45 days 
Find yourself in our furniture. 

Must be purchased between 9-14-96 and 9-30-96. 
Not to be combined with any other offer. 

EXPRESSIONS Birmingham • 880 South Woodward • (810) 647-8882 
_ , C U S T O M F U R N I T U R E M o n . Tues . Wed. & Fri. 10-6 • Thurs 10 -8 ' .Sa l . 10-5 • Sun 1-5 

W 01996 Eiprei%)ora in Fabric, Lid Wei avâ atVa fry a Irrved trc*a onfy >l you »re no) a cir<$yXie'. p'ease apc>V today * , , 

" T H E : B O N D D E S K 

Corporate bonds, Munis, 
Treasuries, GSEs...,there are so 
manŷ  fixed-income investments 
to look at. -...——_.• ' •-—_ 

Ti,, BundlVsk at Fidelity brokerage offers you 

.from thousands of. fixed-income securities 

municipal Iwnds to mortgage-backed st-curities. So 

chance are. we have ihe mu'slment \ou" re looking 

tor. If not. we'll search the marketplace to find it, 

fust tell us what kindofvietd, quality, and maturity 

\ou want, then let Fidelilv do the rest. Our staff of 

But there's only 
one place you 
need to look. 

fixed-income specialists will put our powerful 

. resources to work and find you options, all with 

competitive yieluS and prices. And we'll give yo.u the 

information \oinna\'need'tu make a smart choice. 

So if vnu'rv looking for the stahiliu and portfolio 

diversification that fixed-income investments can 

offer, hxik no lurther than the fidelity Bnnd|)e>k. 

Vou can find us at a fidelity Investor Center 

near \iui Call or slop by today. 

It's t ime 
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Corporate Bonds 
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Fidelity 
Investments' 
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SUPER BUYS 
HURRY SALE ENDS 

SEPTEMBER 3 0 1 9 9 6 

HOME APPLIANCES 

Home Theater 

Kenwood Home Theatre System 
Consists of Kenwood Prologic.Remote Control. Stereo 
Receiver and Kenwood 6 speaker.Home Theatre Speaker. 
System. The Kenwood Home Theatre Speaker System includes a 
8" subwpofer with buill-in 50 watt amp, a pair ol 2 way front 
speaker:* a2 way center channel speaker and a pair.of fulf 
range Rear Surround Sound Speakers and a Kenwood Cabinet 
JKRVSSSO-KSSSOOPkS./ 

KENWOOD ' 

RCA 

1 
S? 

RCA 20" Color Trak Plus TV 
, Remote control I8t channel cable' 
, ready, on-s'creen displays 

#F20301SF 
o. 
.o 

& 

© 
Q 

NOW^ 

$177 
itc/i 

PANASONIC 
Panasonic Cordless 
Telephone 25 Channels-
speaker phone, dual keypad. 

^ ^ • ^ ^ Sound Charger. Plus noise 

m^m 
^.---••**' 

reduction. #KXTC180 

HOW 

Panasonic. $97! 

Panasonic 
/Answering 

^5^v/Machine AN 
•--<^/rj igital, time.day 

stamp, voice menu. 
#KXTM80 iMOW 

CERWIN-VEGA 
®Cerwin-Vega Loudspeaker 

12" v/oofer-; t" midranae! 1" dome tweeter. 
* handles up to 250 watts of power! 
®#VS120 

Panasonic 
0PEH DAILY: 10AM; 8:30PM • LIVONIA A BRIGHTON StORES OPEN SUNDAY 12PM-5PM 

Waitet'A. 
Your Appliance. Video and Sound Company 

HOME APPLIANCE 

CKWtH >{*.»*• 
ATWW.Tmt.'T'"' 

S\ 

W M t l l W I M CAiH f 

BRIGHTON 
8180 West Grand River 

1/4 Mile north of I-96 
( 8 1 0 ) 2 2 9 * 5 0 0 0 

FREE DELIVERY O N MOST MAJOR APPLIANCES WLTO862% 

CANTON DEARBORN- " - LIVONIA -
39915 Michigan Avenue 21747 Michigan Avenue 34224 Plymouth 

1/4 Mile east at 1-275 1 Mile .west of Southfield 1/2 Mile west of Farmington Rd: 

(313)728-9600 (313)563-1900 (313)427-7310 

http://www.fid-inv.com
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Bowler-bettors can 
continue under proposal 

Michigan bowlers could continue the tradition of 
playing low-wager betting games under legislation 
co-sponsored by state Rep. Deborah Whyman.. 

House Bill 6114 would reverse the Michigan 
Liquor Control Commission's recent decision to 
ban bett ing games at bowling facilities. Game 
prizes could not exceed $1,000 and individual 
wagers must stay under $5. 

"The government 's decision to regulate these 
popular games'is ludicrous and misdirected," said 
Whyman, R-Canton Township. T h e games have 
been played for more than 40 years at bowling 
lanes across the s ta te without a problem. We 
should target real criminals, not law-abiding citi

zens having fun on a Saturday night." 
Under the legislation, bowlers can participate in 

Mystery Game, Strike Ball and Red Pin. 

The measure also prohibits any state or local 
agency from bringing gambling charges against 
bowlers or bowling centers for games with prizes 
ofSl.OOOorless. 

"Instead of trying to find new ways of govern
ment intrusion, we should give bowlers the free
dom to play these harmless games without worry
ing about harassment," Whyman said. 

"Anything else amounts to a gutter ball on the 
state's part." 

Wish you were here 

FINISH LINE 

Holiday trip: Chuck Niemi and 
his father, John, display an 
Observer newspaper after fin
ishing the annual Mackinac 
Bridge Walk on Labor Day. 
They are photographed at the 
finish line on the Mackinaw 
City side of the bridge. A few 
seafood dinners and trips to the 
Kewandin Casino rounded off 
a great vacation, the older 
Niemi said. Readers are 
encouraged to send a photo of 
themselves displaying their 
favorite hometown newspaper 
while on vacation. Photos and 
information must be directed 
to: Leonard Poger, Observer 
editorial department,. 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
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SCHOOL DISTRICT OF THE CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
COMBINED BALANCE SHEET - ALL FUND TYPES AND ACCOUTN GROUPS 

JUNE 30,1996 

GOVERNMENTALFUNDTYPES 

ASSETS . 

Ca.-h and ca>h equivalent* 'Note 3» 
Rt<*i%able* 
Account! 
Ta«eiiiN(He9i 

Due from other governmental unit* 
Due from other funds *Nu»-1 li 

.Inventories 
Prepaid expenditures 
Larid, building* and equipment'Note 6>, 
Amount available in Debt S i m c e Funds 
Amount to be provided for rrtirmtnt of long term obligations 

GENERAL 

$ 10,224,454 

2*4.492 
386.961 
«9 ,001 
289.097 
259.495 

20,633 

SPECIAL 
•REVENUE 

t 

. 
i 

241.999 

DEBT 
SERVICE 

$14),016 

197,151 

: ' • 
5.770 

-

FIDUCIARY 
FUND TYPE 

TRUST AM) 
AGENCY 

$ 359.6.¾ 

ACCOUNT GROUPS-

GENERAL 
FIXED 

ASSETS 

GENERAL TOTAL 
LONG-TERM MEMORANDUM 

DEBT ONLY) 

Total a*>*-*t $12,424,193 $241,999 $343,937 $ 359.859. 

33,676.202 

$ 33.678.20-2 

340.605 
15,271,066 

$15,611,671 

LIABILITIES AND FUND EQUITY 

LIABILITIES 
Notes payable (Note 21 
Acounta payable 
Accrued payroll 
Accrued and other liabilities 
Due to other governmental units 
Due to other_funds (Note H i 
Due to student and other group! 
Long-term obligations iNote 7) 
Deferred revenue • 

Total liabilities 

FUND EQUITY 
Investment in general fined assets 
Fund balance* -Unreserved'- Undesignated 

Total fund equity 

Total liabilities and fund equity 

$ 8.000,000 
76.250 

2.407.669 
1,508,571 

133.7J6 
5-7f° 

t ' 

268.747 

12,405,763 

18,435 

18.435 

$ 12,424.198 

2.666 

239.333 

241,999 

3.332 

$241,999 

3.33-2 

340,605 

340,605 

$ 343.937 

9,730 

49.764 
226.54 V 

2S6.035 

73.824 
I I I 

73,824 

$ 359,859 

33.676.202 

33,676,20-2 

$ 33,676,202 

15,611.671 

15.611,671 

$15,611,671 

$10,725,329 

284.492 
584,112 

1.171,000 
294,867 
289.495 
20.693 

33,676.202 
340.605 

15.271.066 

$ 62.657,866 

$ 8,000.000 
82,248-

2.407.669 
1.518,301 

138.756 
294,867 
226,541 

15,611,671 
268,747 

28,548,800 

33.676,202 
432,864 

• 34,109.066 

$ 62.657.866 

SCHOOL DISTRICT OF THE CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
COMBINED STATEMENT OF REVENUE, EXPENDITURES AND CHANGES 

IN FUND BALANCES • BUDGET AND ACTUAL 
ALL GOVERNMENTAL FUND TYPES 

YEAR ENDED JUNE 30,199*3 

SPECIAL REVENUE FUND • 

REVENUE 
Local aourcea 
State sources 
Federal sources 

' fnterdiitrid aourcea 

OTHER FINANCING SOURCESI. Ojxratir* lnnjf«r» 

Total r*v«nu« ind other sources 

. EXPÊ rorruRES 
Current ' . ' - . . , 
-Instruction . 
Support atrvk**: 

Pupil services 
Instructional itsff services. 

• OVnerai administration 
Schooladministration 

,: '' Buainm ' 
Oper»(ion»»nd maintenanc* . 
Transportation , " . • ' . ' 
Ohtral 

•\-, Otter 
Community S e n ice• 

• .'. AlhWioa 
Child <ar* ' • - : 

' ' Capital outlay 
-.'.. D*b» a«nrl<*: • ' ' , 

Bond a nd not* red* mptlon 
" ' '. Boftd wvj not* InUrrat 
t i OtKar bond and oota eipenditurea 

Other transaction! 

• • Total »jpenditur« ' 

EXCESS OP REVENUE AND OTHER SOURCES OVER (UNDERi 
.'' EXPENWTVRES 

FUND BALANCES • July 1,1993 

FUND BALANCES - JurU 90,1990 

GENERAL FUND 

BUDGET 

$4,266,155 
32,241.008 

6.783.7« 

24,000 

»43,334,956 

. 23,869,214 

3,381,308 
2.394.869 

819.672 
2.259,499 
1,406.174 
4,414,110 

, 1,274,418 
651,88« 
104,498 

• • ' . • • 7,414 
813,435 
858,703 
476;069 

ACTUAL 

$ 4,296,868 
32,525.915 

6,825.696 

. ' • " ' • ' 

43.348.479 

25,880,489 

3,419,661 
2,464,693 

806,011 
4,246,840 
1.386,469 
4.810,253 

> 1.235,212 
609,304 
110,924' 
12,392 

320,012 ' 
365,1« 
371,177 

OVER 
(UNDERl 
BUDOET 

• 30,713 
274.907 

i 268,0971 

124,000*) 

13,523 

11,274 

38.353 
69.826 
(9.6611 

. (2,659) 
(19.688) 

96,143 
(39.206) 
(22,882) 

6,426 
. 4,978 • 

6,57? 
6,442 

(104,892) 

. : spt 

BUDGET 

* 

1,255.095 

-

:.1,243.093 

1,255,095 

^ 

DEBT SERVICE FUNDS 

ACTUAL 

•OVER 
lUNDERr 
BUDGET BUDGET ACTUAL 

OVER 
(UNDER* 
BUDGET 

$ 1.369,563 $ 1,407.798 $ 38,235 

1,110.521 (144,574! 

SCHOOL DISTRICT OF THE CITY QF GARDEN CITY 
COMBINED STATEMENT OF REVENUE, EXPENDITURES AND CHANGES 

IN FUND BALANCES 
ALL GOVERNMENTAL FUND TYPES AND EXPENDABLE TRUST FUND 

YEAR ENDED JUNE 30,1996 

1,110,521 

qOVERNMENTAL FUND TYPES 

(144,574) 1,369.563 UQ7.799 38,233 

1,110,521 (144.574) 

696,981 

44,006,230. 

(671,294): 

722,622 

»81.928 

601,962 

44.052,566 

(704,087) 

722,822 

4.981 

46,316 

(32,793) 

• 
. 1,235.093 

• 

• 

1,110,521 1144,674) 

7" 

(16.433 1(32,7931 * 

490,000 
764,852 

8,562 

1.260.414 

109,149 

193,836 

$ 303,035 

490.000 
764,852 

6.227 

1.261,079 

146.719 

193,686 

1340,605; 

663 

665 

37.570 

$37,570 

REVENUE . 
Local Source* 
Stale aourcx-a 
Federal *ourc*» 
Inl'rdistrict source* - • 

• Total revenue 

EXPENDITURES '' ' 
Current: 

Instruction 
Support *ervi«s 
Community service* 

' Alhletk-* 
Child care 
Capital outlay 

Debt service: 
Bond and rote redemption 
Bond and note interest 
Other bond and note mpcnd.tlurcs 

• Other transactions 

Total expenditures 

'EXCESS-OF REVENUE OVER (UNDER 
EXPENDITURES 

FUND BAlAN'CES • July I, 1995 

FUND BAIANCES • June 30.1996 

GENERAL 

$ 4.296.663 
32,525,915 

, 6,3.93.696 

.4.1.348.479 

25,830,4890 
16.501,339 

12,392 
320.012 
363.145 
371.177 

601.962 

44,052,366. 

1704,037) 

722,322 

$18,43.5 

' SPECIAL 
REVENUE 

1,110.521 

1,110.521 

1,110.521 

DEBT 
SERVICE 

$1,407,793 

•1,407,798 

FIDUCIARY 
FUNDTVPF. 

SCHOLARSHIP 

$11,324 

11,324 

3.815 

1.110.321 

490.000 
764,832 

6,227 

1,261,079 

146,719 

193.686 
. • " • • — • • ! " 

$ 340,605 

TOTAL 
(MEMORANDUM 

ONLY) 

$5,715,990 . 
32.525,915 . 
1.110,521. 
6,325.696 ' 

45.8W.12-2 

28,991,010 
16,505.204 
, 12392 
320.012 
365.143 
371,177 

490,000 
764.852 
6.227 

601,962 

3,815 

. » 

7,509 

66,314 

. »73,824 . 

46,427.981 

1349,8.59) 

982,723 ' 

»432,664 

_aVa,' •*'-•*- -^ -• * - L .V> . 
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The state House of Represen
tatives approved 100-0 a bill by 
Rep. James Ryan, R-Redford, to 
protect customers from tele
phone fraud. 

House Bill 5983 amends the 
Consumer Protection Act to out
law the use of pay-for-call tele
phone numbers for claiming a 
prize. It also prohibits the use of 
electronic fund transfers to those 
offering a prize; The bill goe's to 
the Senate. 

One-third of the victims of this 
type of fraud are senior citizens, 
said Ryan, adding, "If something 
sounds too good to be true, it 
usually is." 

Senate passes 
The state Senate has approved 

a bill by Sen; Loren Bennett, R 
Canton, to protect public officials 
and law enforcement officers 
who have been the target of false 
property liens. 

His Senate Bill 828 is aimed at 
anti-government groups who file 
lien's against officials' homes to 
intimidate or harass them. The 
dissidents currently are able to 
file a lien without providing "a 
full and fair accounting of the 
facts" and "proof of service," then 
use the lien property as collater
al to write bad checks. 

The Senate also has passed SB 
443, sponsored by . Mike 
Bouchard, R-Birmingham, to 
make emergency medical person
nel immune from civil liability in 
certain circumstances. 

Bouchard said it would pro
mote volunteerism among emer
gency medical personnel in 
response to such groups as the 
Michigan Special Olympics. The 
bill extends the Good Samaritan 
Act, which already grants civil 
immunity to doctors and nurses 
who provide emergency medical 
care. 

Both bills go the House. 

Committees act 
* Police will be able to retain 

DNA (genetic) profiles of violent 
criminals permanently under a 
six-bill package, sponsored in 
part by Rep. Gerald Law/R-Ply-
mouth. The House Judiciary 
Committee reported out the 
package Sept. 18. 

The lead measure, House Bill 
5912, lengthens the list of crimes 
in which DNA records of convict
ed offenders must be retained to 
first- and second-degree murder, 
attempted murder, kidnapping 
and attempted kidnapping. 

HB 5913 would require the 
state Corrections Department to 
collect blood and saliva samples 
form convicts in such cases. Con
victs couldn't be paroled or dis
charged without giving the sam
ples. 

HB 5783 orders juvenile 
offenders to provide the state 
police with DNA samples. 

•Rep. Lyn Bankes, R-Redford, 
was sponsor of a an Appliance 
Repair Act, House Bill 5833, that 
cleared the House Committee on 
Regulatory Affairs Sept, 18. 

It requires that the consumer 
approve in writing all estimates 
of needed work after an explana
tion, impose a 30-day minimum 
warranty on labor on an appli
ance, and require appliance ser
vice dealers to provide war
ranties on parts consistent with 
the manufacturer's warranty. 
Used, parts installed during a 
repair will have to be shown to 
the consumer and documented in 
writing. 

Penalties: Violators may have 
to pay attorney fees and up to 
double the amount of damages, 

• Rep. John Jamian, R-Blqonv 
field Township,"chaired the 
House Health Policy Committee 
which reported out a bill aimed 
at the "date rape" drug, fluni-
trazepam. The drug would 
become a Schedule I controlled 
substance. Marketed as Rohyp-

Schoolcraft will host 
college night Oct. 2 

More than 70 colleges and uni
versities will be at Schoolcraft 
College Wednesday, Oct. 2 for 
the annual College Night Pro
gram. 

All area high school students, 
their families' and the communi
ty are invited to attend. The pro
gram begins at 6:45 p.m. and 
continues through 8:50 p.m. A 
College Fair will be held in the 
Physical Education Building and 
some schools will offer individu
al presentations in other class
rooms on campus. 

Individual sessions will be 
repeated three times — at 6:45 
p.m., 7:30 p.m. and 8:15 p.m. 

Participating schools include; 
Michigan. State Universi ty, 
George Washington University, 

Eastern Michigan University, 
Ohio State University, Adrian 
College, Notre Dame, the Uni
versity of Michigan, Amherst 
College, Schoolcraft College and 
Purdue University. 

School representatives will be 
on hand to answer questions and 
disseminate information and 
mater ials about admission 
requirements, costs and pro
grams. 

For more information, call the 
Schoolcraft.Office of admission 
at (313) 462-4426. Schoolcraft is 
at 18600 Haggerty, between Six 
and Seven Mile roads, just west 
of 1-275. 

Those attending the first ses
sion are advised to arrive no 
later than 6:30 p.m. 

J ^ S & ^ p f r &* 2>&JnM£tfti39 [POuaiDa 
Specializing in Eye Movement Pesensltteatlon Reprocessing 
{EMDR) - a simple, rapid & effective treatment for post traumatic 
stress, intrusive memories, phobias & some depressions. 

Confidential long and short term therapy for 
mood, behavior and relationship problems. 

Qo+\ 3.5 tf*ot4. *xfWtf+**c+ 

a 34020 Seven Mile, Suite 114 • Livonia • CALL (810) 442 -0611 ' 
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IN NEED OF 
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*" .IB/MX: 
FftEE ESTIMATES 

(313)525.1930 
UNITEbtlMPERATURE 

\W\9MIDOIEBELT • LIVONIA^ 

Food Sampling 
with 

Easy Eden's-LomLStts 
award-winning author of 

The (ompUteVegetorianKiHhen 

Merchant of Vino 
12 Mile&Middlebelt 
Friday, September 27, 

froril 5:30-7:30 pm 

Good Foods East 
74 W«t Maple, Troy 

Saturday, September 28, 
from 12:00-2:00 pro 

KKALMON 
H Y P N O S I S S H O W 

Wday $. Saturday, S*pt. 27,2*lS, 8.00 A lOit t 

DINNER SHOW PACKAGE $20.95 <xr pmon 
TAXES *NO HRVKl CHARGE NOT ISt^UDtO 

. T K t t T S K * SHOW ONIYS10.00 EA. 

CAU FOR HESERVAT)ONTOOAYI 
5848885 
» 7 0 S?f\«»f»f 

(N«i1 to »ld»OI H*»Bh Cv**) 
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STATE NEWS 

nol, the tranquilizer is seven to 
20 times stronger than Valium. 

"This has become the weapon 
of choice for rapists," said Rep. 
Eric Bush, R-Battle Creek, spon
sor of House Bill 6067. Perpetra
tors knock out their unsuspect
ing victims by dropping an odor
less, tas te less and colorless 
tablet into a drink. The drug 
causes short-term memory loss, 
so the victim may have no recol
lection of the attack. 

Simple possession carries a 
maximum five-year prison sen
tence and $4,000 fine. Manufac
turing can result in a 1'5-year 
sentence and $20,000 fine. 

All the bills are on this week's 
House calendar, though with no 
guarantee any will be passed. 

Introduced 
Sen. Willis Bullard Jr., R-Mil-

ford, is sponsor of a bill to reduce 
the state personal income tax by 
0.1 percent a year for five years 
- from the current 4.4 to 3.9 per
cent. 

Bullard said the proposal may 
include tying the income tax 
reduction rate to the fuel tax 
issue. "If a gas tax increase 

becomes inst i tuted, as we've 
heard much talk about, I believe 
the least we can do is return a 
little bit of that in the form of an 

Jncome tax cut," said the fresh
man senator, who won a vacant 
seat at midyear. 

A.G bashes 
Attorney General Frank Kel-

ley wants the Michigan Public 
Service Commission to order 
Ameritech to provide informa
tion supporting the telephone 
company's proposed 12 percent 
rate increase. 

"It is ludicrous that a regulat
ed telephone company refuses to 
provide my office the materials 
supporting its requested rate 
increase. The public deserves the 
right to know what the reasons 
are foi this increased cost," said 
Kelley. 

Under its Aug. 9 request, 
Ameritech Michigan proposed to 
increase all rates between 15 
cents and $1.25 a month except 
in Detroit, Roval Oak and South-
field. 

Kejley said Ameritech may be 
trying to position itself in antici
pation of future competition. 
Most of the license issued to pro
vide basic local exchange service 
in competition with Ameritech 
have been in the metro Detroit 
service area. 

CHIMNEYS 
• Cleaned 
• Screened 
• Repaired 
• New 

ROOFS 
• Repaired 
• Re-Roofed 

• New 
Leaks 
Stopped 

• LICENSED 
• INSURED 
• GUARANTEED 

• Senior 
Citizen 
Discount CfWWNCOfmCfKUNC, 

42910 W. 10 Mile, Nov! 

(313) 427-3981 (810) 344-4577 
SINCE 1952 

DEPRESSION 
Less Interest In Things? 

Feel Tired Most ojthe Time? 
Wonder If Life Is Worth Living? 

Feeling sad, 6/«e, hopeless or worthless? 
Have trouble sleeping or sleep too much? 

If any of these symptoms arc a.part of ynur !if<\ now is 
the time to do'something about it. You may qualify for a 
free evaluation and treatment in a free medication .study 
on Depression unde r the direction of Rober t J. Bielski, 
M.D. Call 8 0 0 - 6 8 2 - 6 6 6 3 (Lansmg 3 19 -5505) 

INSTITUTE FOR HEALTH STUDIES 
Twenty Years of Dedication 

formerly tin: Moo<l Disonli'r Insiiiutv-

llrighHr-r Tomorrow s 

Through Inri'stifiational licscordi 

Look for our exciting new Restaurant Guide 

in your Monday, September 30, 

Observer & Eccentric Newspaper. 

Filled with coupons, discount dining, 

restaurant listings and advertisements, 

you'll want to be sure to save this handy 

dining reference. 
on any variety \/S* I !% '"*"*?•'. THE 

® E D E K 1 ® | 5 dDbseruer £ J lEccentric 
Organic Tomatoes 
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Hek<ip94^p»dwifiJfc!er<*«lli:mtciup<ysn<gfe>tan ; 
• #«*ijur*. V>j«S«ipj*(ifio«iuj<»iilMiliu4(e<^»«i<i*« 
. pr**MuW»irtJV>«<r*i**HKC»w»«*rf»»,*it«. 
! hfn><Vi«ir t t t^kr<NUrt lUc*^b OttfcptlHlU. 

IWFiwaMo.HUliwtMt 
• bptfntotRiWtn.ltH 0155 

NEV/SPAPERS 

TO PLACE AN ADVERTISEMENT IN OUR RESTAURANT GUIDE CALL 

313-591-2300 in Wayne County FAX 313-953-2121 or 

810-901-2500 in Oakland County FAX 810-901-2503 

i - . , 

No Bones 
About I t .-> 

The Home Loan 
with no up-front costs, 

from the bank that brought you 
Totally Free checking. 

No points 
No application fees 
No title costs 
No closing costs 
No appraisal costs 
No up-front costs at all 

And with only 1 5% down (vs. 20% from other 
lenders), you avoid paying private mortgage 

insurance. Available up to $500,000. Lower down 
payments are available at great rates, too. Check put 

the fixed or adjustable program that meets your needs. 

Tflt-phtuii ' Loan Center 1 • 800• 1)1 A L * K F M (1 •8(HJ«:il2»5336) 

f •xjiornv 

FDIC 
tnstxed 

FIRST FEDERAL 
OFMICHIGAN 

Ask Us We Can Do It 

Loan uffirc* tlirnujilmut m<-tni|Mililan Di ' lnnl . I J I M I I J : . 

k.il.urui/.iHi. ()\N(>V.<> ami ( i raui l Ra|>iiU 
£t 

Loans foe owrseroccupied homes onty with S500.000 maximum loan amount Three-year pre
payment charge Final loan approval subject to our appraisal and underwriting standards which 
are available on request Property insurance required 

/\ISlMy MCPMEY ! 

.The best from start to finish.' 

111-0¾ 
ot»r 

* & its 

High Sierra™ 
Tractor 
• 18hp Twin Cylinder Briggs & Stratton Vanguard Eng 
• Foot-controlled hydrostatic transmission 

• 48" drive over attach/detatch deck 
Mulches, dethatches, bags or 

blows snow with optional 
attachments 

Model #934023 

HURRY - PRICINGiLIMITED TO QUANTITIES IN-STOCK 

EZ 
Zero-Turn Mower 

14 hp, 15hp single cylinder or 16 
hp twin cylinder engine options 
• Dual hydrostatic transaxles for 

zero-turning radius ability 
• Electric PTO and electric start 

40Tor 48" cutting deck 
• Made in U.S.A. 

J M C A Y 

Prir.cs slai tint* ill . , . 

The bist (rim start tt finish.™ 
3299 95 

6 M O N T H S S A M E AS C A S H ! ! 
SPECIAL F INANCING A V A I L A B L E ! ! 

Canton Tractor 
42045 Michigan Ave. (1/2 Mile west of 1-275) 

Canton* Ml * 48188 * 

(313) 397-1511 

http://Ji.ll
http://Prir.cs
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Correct problem 
School loss must be restored 
W hen Proposal A was adopted 2.5 

years ago to reform of the state's 
public school.financing policy. Gov. 

•John Kngler and Republican supporters in the 
• legislature concluded that the problem of high 
millage rates was finally over. 

• Under their vision of the perfect tax policy, 
homeowners would be freed not only of high 
millage rates but also the never-ending series 
of millage elections held by local school 
board.s. . 

But the governor, interviewed by the 
()bserver during a break in public appear
ances at.Adams Middle School last week, 
admitted that some small changes have to be 
made. : * 

•Hopefully; for the sake, of students and par
ents in the Wayne-Westland school district, he 
will understand the unique problems that 
have surfaced in a quirk of the reform propos
al. 

The district's case was forcefully presented 
by Patricia Brown, school board president, 
and Greg Baracy, assistant superintendent for 
general administration, to the governor at 
Adams School. 

The two were fair, hut firm. 
What the school district wants is state leg

islation to provide it with the opportunity to 
renew a ;i-mill "enhancement" tax increase, 
approved by local voters in June 1995. That 

was designed to allow voters to provide the 
school board with extra funds above the 6-mill 
tax provided under Proposal A. 

Under Proposal A, the enhancement levy 
could be approved only once and then for only 
two years. 

Brown and Baracy told Engler that the 
local levy will expire next June 30. Without a 
chance to have it renewed, the district could 
lose $5 million in property tax revenues. 

Kngler admitted at Adams School last week 
that while he feels Proposal A "is a resounding 
success," he said "there are still some prob
lems and challenges" in implementing it. 

Brown told the governor that while most 
districts are allowed to ask local voters to 
renew an additional millage levy approved in 
the wake of the Proposal A.passage, Wayne-
Westland isn't. 

"We've had two good years and we want to 
sustain it," Brown said. 

The chance to have voters renew, the 3-mill 
levy "will make or break us," the board presi
dent said. 

Kngler admitted "we've got some people 
looking at this (the local problem), but we're 
not yet talking about ia solution)." 

Hopefully,'Kngler will realize that Wayne-
Westland will suffer if the reform package 
isn't corrected. 

ROAD WORK 

Don't rely on Great Pumpkin 
P erhaps the Great Pumpkin will arise from the 

patch on Halloween, repavc our Wayne County 
', and local roads, aud not charge us a dime in taxes. 

Or perhaps Santa Glaus will give us good 
'. roads for Christmas. Or the Easter bunny. Or 
! the Tooth Fairy. 
' Or perhaps the magic wand of a technology 
• guru will pass over these suburbs and comput-
• ers will fix the roads. 
*• But don't bet on it. 

Some new revenue will have to be raised by 
• the Michigan Legislature and the governor, 
•. who should have done so eight years ago. 
• Gov. John Engler put Pat'Nowak in charge 
• of the state Department of Transportation to 
• squeeze-all he could out of existing revenues. 
;. Nowak squeezed, contracted the Work on high-
; way comfort stations and other efficiencies, 
; but couldn't squeeze enough to avoid a tax 
; increase. 
; There is no need to list the interstate, state, 
; county and local roads that are in \jad shape; 
!• no need to point out how far Waype County 

•J drags behind Oakland in installing smarter 
: traffic signals to move the flow. 
J- Instead, we hope that the common sense 
\ will tell the Legislature to.raise the money 
\ before it adjourns Dec. 30, or that courage will 
{prompt our lawmakers to do it before the Nov. 
; 5 election. 
\ Several principles should guide them. 
\ First, lawmakers should remember the gov-
\ ernor's boast that Michigan has cut taxes 21 
•; times. 
• Second, the burden will have to fall on the 
•; gasoline .and dicsel fuel tax, currently 15 cents 
<, a gallon and dedicated to transportation. If ; 
<f lawmakers had had the sense to raise those 

taxes a penny a year beginning in 1988, we 
wouldn't have the bone-jarring mess we're 
putting up with. 

Third, truckers will have to pay their 
shares. The 6-cents diesel discount for com
mercial trucks must go. Consumers of diesel 
fuel should pay the same rate as everyone 
else. 

As for Michigan's truck weight limits — the 
highest in the nation in allowing 11-axle behe
moths—only the truckers and the politicians 
who benefit from their political action commit
tees believe their tall tale that they're not 
pounding the daylights out of our roads. 

Fourth, the state can't have all the fuel tax 
increase. It must continue to be split between 
MOOT, the counties and the municipalities. 

Fifth, the 1951 formula allocating trans-^ 
portation funds between counties needs to be 
revisited. Many rural roads are like velvet 
while urban and suburban roads look like a 
Bosnian battle zone. Given the way outstate 
lawmakers are raiding the treasury for cultur
al funds, however, we have little hope for a 
formula change. But our urban and suburban 
lawmakers must try, at least, to make the out-
staters feel guilty. 

Sixth, lawmakers in both Lansing and 
Washington have departed from the principle 
that road-oriented taxes should be dedicated 
to transportation. The state sales tax, which 

; mainly pays for schools, is applied to motor 
fuel. Congress last year slapped on a 4-cerit 
gasoline tax whose revenues fuel the general 
fund, not roads. Both are wrong. In time, both 
should be corrected. 

Our state legislators have great ingenuity 
when it conies to dreaming up new kinds of 
crimes, new forms of prosecution, new kinds of 
punishment. Let them apply that ingenuity — 
plus a dose of courage — to putting up new 
revenue for* roads. 

The Great Pumpkin won't do it. 

COMMUNITY VOICE 

QUESTION: 

What is 
your 
favorite 
stamp? 
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We asked this 
question of 
Westland Post 
Office patrons. 

'The flag.' • 

Norm Hein. 

'Pretty much the 
basic flag one.' 

Dave Monak 

'Probably the. cat 
design, which Is 
used In other 
countries/ 

' *" June Adle 

'The flag.' 

Jim Curtis 

J 

Arkie Hudkns 
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LETTERS 

Vote for Perot 

N ow that the Wall Street-Washington elites 
and their lap dogs in the media have vir

tually elected Bill Clinton to a second term — 
the question arises: What should us "little 
people" do between now and the inauguration 
in January? 

I suggest that we should vote for Ross 
Perot. 

Wall Street desperately needs Clinton in 
the White House for the next four years. Why? 

Because Clinton "feels our pain" and Wall 
Street and its agents in the Federal Reserve 
intend to inflict a lot of pain on our working 
classes in the next four years. Slow growth, 
low vvages, high taxes and debt and the free 
trading global economy are killing the Ameri
can working class. 

At least Ross Perot is talking about the 
plight of working people in today's economy. 
But, the official bipartisan Washington-Wall 
Street position is that the economy'is. boom-
i nS-

It's the best of all possible worlds! In fact, 
the economy may be growing too fast! Any 
working person knows this is nonsense. 
Among working people bankruptcies and debt 
defaults are soaring to record levels. Anxiety 
and despair abound. 

Unfortunately, because of high federal debt, 
any President •— even Perot— would be the 
slave of the Wall Street bond traders and their 
high priest of slow growth and low wages '— 
Federal Reserve Chairman, Alan Greenspan. 

Make no mistake about it, Wall Street will 
continue to sacrifice ever increasing numbers 
of American working people on the altar of the 
global economy. Even while many mainstream 
economists are now concluding that a global 
economy is an unsustainable economic heresy, 

Clinton may feel our pain. But, Ross Perot 
would plead our case. 

If the predicted collapse of Ross Perot and 
his Reform Party occurs — the American 
working people will be left totally at the mercy 
of the corrupt special interests on Wall Street 
and in Washington. 

That will be the great and historic tragedy 
of 1996. 

Wal te r War r en 
West land 

lucky enough to be winners many times. 
I have campaigned for them a number of 

times over the past years. Bitterness is not 
healthy. I hope they can turn around and 
accept their losses gracefully. Blaming others 
will not help anyone, not even themselves. 

Let's all work together for the sake of our 
city which we all love and count bur blessings. 

Betty Savage 
Westland 

Let's work together 

I am very sorry to see such a change in two of 
our past politicians. Losing is not a happy 

time and harder for those who have been 

Dole supports life 

P resident Bill Clinton was elected for our 
national economy priority, while abortion 

atricities were ignored!. . . That was four ago! 
Since then, he has vetoed "partial abortions," 
the most barbaric, inhumane assault, on the 
unborn babies, conceived in the womb of their 
mother, While abortions are brutal . . . "par
tial abortions; are mankind's most perverse 
method of the latter. 

' It is quite apparent, that we have allowed 
our national moral conscience to pass into 
oblivion. Why? 

Where is our compassion for these, who are 
defenseless, innocent victims of fate? They are 
a "separate entity" . : . a precious "gift of life," 
regardless of conceptive circumstances! 

Common sense dictates that an end to the 
existing "infanticide" can be attained by a 
"constitutional amendment" providing the 
"right to life" to their liberty and pursuit of 
happiness! Furthermore countless infertile 
couples have the privilege of adoption of these 
cherubs, where love, and nurturing care, can 
help them blossom into a "bundle of and 
great expectations. Every life is "unique" and 
a potential for the best it can be, given a 
chance. 

We need a president who is amorally coura
geous and who will fight injustice, defend all 
human life, born and unborn, the handicapped 
and the aged. President elect senator Robert 
Dole is that man. He has fought in the war, 
and dutifully served his country when called 
to serve. He stands on his merit. A vice-presi
dent who has the same qualifications is a req
uisite and would be compatible to end the 
"holocaust" of the century, and provide a 
return to traditional values for all. 

We owe the "now and future generations" a 
legacy of "hope" for conceived human life, the 
handicapped and the aged . . , where "respect 
for life" is consistent and a part of our democ
racy, as it was before Roe versus Wade 

J u l i a n n e P iekn ik 
Westland 

LEONARD POGER, COMMUNITY EDITOR, 313-953-2107 
SUSAN ROSIEK, MANAGING EDITOR, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2149 

PIG KNOESPEL, ADVERTISING MANAGER, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2177 
LARRY GEIOER, MANAGER OF CIRCULATION, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2234 

BANKS M, DISHMON, JR. PUBLISHER, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 313-9532100 
STEVEN K. POPE, VICE-PRESIDENT/GENERAL MANAGER, 
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2252 

--:_ J M ^ B U I ^ 
PHLUP^WERRCHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD RICHARD AOINIAN, PRESIDENT 

. . . . ' * 
OilR MISSION: "Because we publish community newspapers, we think about community journalism 
iti a fundamentally different way than our bigger competition. They consider themselves to be 
independent from the stories and communities they cover, swooping in to write the Unusual or 
sensational and then dashing off to cover something else. We regard ourselves as both accurate 
journalists and as caring citizens of the communities where we work" 

— Philip Power 
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POINTS OF VIEW 

People come first 
W e the hunters, fisherman and land 

owners, support the farmers in their 
preservation of the land. We see that it is 
about to be lost due to the incursion of an 
unjust government and it's governrriehtal-
ly supported lackies at my expense. 

The time has come to end the influ
ence of foreign powers that would do 
away with land rights by courts, end
ing our basic God givonrights. 

The worst of these agencies are the 
animal rightists that now threaten 
the peoples of the world. The govern
ments are subjugating its people to 
the detriment of the nation and its 
land. Where this will all end, only 
time will tell. 

We are at the mercy-of devil wor
shipers, funded by over $55 billion to 
create havoc among all peoples and 
economies of the world. 

We are at the mercy of animals 
that like to eat people such as the 
bears about which the current refer

endum,is being staged, We have 
already suffered. 

My wife refused to sign a petition 
and the circulator scratched four big 
scratches in her driver's side door. 

; Petty indeed, but it shows what 
extent these rightists will go. Car* you 
restore4he door? I doubt it. 

There are no end of problems with 
the Hollywood "rightists." These are 
marvelous money collectors. 

That is the name of the game - to 
serve the devil with money and praise 
him before all other Gods, contrary to 
the first commandment of Jehova, 
God of all Gods. 

There is more. 
Currently there is a wave of terror

ism over the world, death and 
destruction rein supreme whether it 
is airliner crashes, antagonism of for
eign nations, such as the yacht the 
Green Peace attempts to start a war 
with Norway over whaling. 

Too bad the Green Peace was sunk. 

Now these rightists want it salvaged 
at public expense. They are collecting 
monies for this purpose now. ' 

Ironically, Hitler got his party's 
financial start by allying with the ani-
malrightists in the year of my birth.. 

Hugh Davidson, 
secretary, Putting People First 

Let's end hunger 
Thirteen and a half million children 

(more than one in four) are hungry or 
at risk of hunger in the United States, 
including half a million in Michigan, 
according to the Food Research and Action 
Center. 

Careful research has shown that 
even mild undernutrition in a child's 
early years can cause permanent 
retardation in brain development. 

In a nation as Wealthy as ours, this 
is an unacceptable scandal. 

It is inexcusable for children in this 
country to be hungry, because hunger 

is entirely preventable. 
National nutrition programs like 

the Special Supplemental Food Pro
gram for Women, Infants and Chil
dren CWIC), school lunch, school 
breakfast and.food stamps could elim
inate widespread hunger in this coun
try if they were fully implemented. 

An investment in our children is 
the most important investment we 
can make in the future of our nation. 

We can help end the scandal of 
childhood hunger by exercising our 
power as citizens. 

All across the state and throughout 
the nation, tens of thousands of 
church members and other concerned 
citizens are writing to candidates for 
Congress on this issue. 

We are asking the candidates to 
sign a commitment, promising that if 
elected, they will vote for legislation 
and support federal programs that 
help overcome childhood hunger in 
the United States. 

So far, candidates running in west
ern Wayne County who have signed 
the commitment are CarH^vih, Mor
ris Frumin, Joe Pitzsimmons and 
Lynn Rivers". 

We continue writing to other candi
dates urging them to sign the commit
ment, also, They include RonhaRom-
ney and Joe Knollenberg. 

This effort is part of a nationwide 
campaign called "Elect to End Child
hood Hunger" coordinated by Bread 
for the World, a nonpartisan Chris
tian citizens' anti-hunger advocacy 
movement. 

For further information on the 
Elect to End Childhood Hunger cam* 
paigh in western Wayne County, call 
(313) 422-0415 or (313) 981-4205. 

Richard Lieberknecht, 
Garden City 

'Idiot box' has reduced us to personality watchers 
Sometimes I fear that television, the 

"idiot box," has reduced us to a 
nation of presidential personality 

watchers, ; 

We ignore the U.S. Congress at our 
peril. And most folks do ignore our 
100 senators and 435 representatives. 
Many supposedly literate registered 
voters don't know which congressional 
district they live in. 

Voters not only will elect 435 U.S. 
representatives this year, but they 
also will decide which party controls 
the House. It makes a difference, you 
know. And Michigan has several 
marginal districts that will decide the 
balance of power. 

The Hill, a Capitol-watchers' paper, 
headlined that "Dems take aim at 10 
vulnerable GOPers.. ." 

No. 1 Democratic target in the 
nation is Dick Chrysler, a first-term 
congressman from Brighton. "If 
Chrysler falls to challenger Debbie 

Stabenow (D), as many expect, 
Democrats will be deeply indebted to 
the AFL-CIO. Nowhere in the nation 
has labor's $35 million campaign 
against Republicans been more con
spicuous. . . Chrysler won with only 
52 percent in 1994 in a district that 
voted for (President) Clinton by a 
wide margin in 1992. . . At the very 
least, the race will force Chrysler to 
again spend heavy amounts of his 
own money." 

The Hill says No. 4 on the GOP's 
national "hit lisf is Lynn Rivers, D-
Ann Arbor, also a first-termer whose 
district includes Northville, Plymouth 
and part of Livonia. The challenger: 
"Retired businessman Joe Fitzsim-
mons is somewhat of an anomaly 
among Midwestern Republican candi
dates: He's socially moderate and pro-
choice. His millions should help 
defray the costs of his campaign. But 
they may not so easily win over the 

TIM RICHARD 

mostly blue-collar, liberal district." 
Conventional wisdom is that to win 

the GOP primary, one must be pro-
life, but to win the general election, 
one must be pro-choice. Well, 
Fitzsimmons somehow got the nomi
nation. It's a race. 

No. 10 Republican target is veteran 
House Democratic whip David Bonior 
of Mount Clemens. Says The Hill: 
"Former state party chairwoman Susy 
Heintzhas 
moved back into 

the district where she grew up in 
order to challenge Bonior. She decided 
to run only after failing to recruit 
other viable Republican candidates," 
says. The Hill — on target. 

Those of us who knew Heintz in 
her days in Northville Township, 
Wayne County and state government 
are sad that one of the finest, quickest 
brains in politics is being wasted in a 
Macomb County race. 

The Wall Street Journal, too, has 
written about some Michigan races. 
Amazingly, it portrays Stabenow, a 
former legislator and Democratic 
nominee for lieutenant governor in 
1994, as "a New Democrat and fiscal 
conservative.' In her state House 
days, Stabenow was the darling of the 
Lansing social workers. Either she 
has evolved or her image has been 
doctored. 

But we should move beyond per

sonalities and such single issues as 
abortion. Congress votes on a $i.3 
trillion budget. How will these folks 
vote: 

• On Medicaid, which costs $178 
billion a year and will triple by 2000, 
the way costs are rising? 

• On education, where we have 
"Goals 2000," scholarships, loans, 
math-science grants and all sorts of 
pork? 

How do Democrats view the heavy-
handed domination of their party by 
public employee unions? How do 
Republicans view what has been 
called the "Dixie-ization" of their 
party, the takeover by the old Dixie-
crat states? 

We all need to pay attention to con
gressional issues. 

Tim Richard writes on regional and 
national issues. 

3y-tiered\-^ifit6:M^nsi^; 
standard much tougher 
Because my son, Nathan, is 14,1 read with more 

than passing interest news stories about the 
new, three-tiered licensing standards for 

teenage drivers that the Michigan Legislature passed 
last week. . 

Effective next April, the law will allow would-
be drivers to get a learner's permit at age 14 
years, nine months. This will allow teens like.. 
Nathan to drive with a.superyising adult for 50 
hours, including 10 at night. It also will require 
them to take driver's training and be free of 
tickets and accidents for six months. 

At that point, teens will qualify for level-two 
licenses, which would allow them to drive free of 
adult supervision from 5 a.m. to midnight. 
Teens can obtain an unrestricted license six 
months later if they are free of accidents or tick-

• e t s . ; ' :'' . > • 
This new system is much tougher than the 

old one, which allowed a learner's permit at 15 
and an unrestricted license at 16, after passage 
of a driver's training course. Teens who concen
trate on safe and responsible driving, however, 
will be able to obtain an unrestricted license 
under the new system in about the same time as 
(he old one. 

Plainly, the new system will save lives. Auto
mobile accidents are the third leading cause of 
death for Michigan youngsters aged 16-19, and 
although drivers 17 and under accounted for 2.9 
percent of all licenses in Michigan, they made 
up 8.6 percent of drivers involved in car acci
dents and 6.5 percent of ail fatalities. 

Moreover, the new system will encourage 
teenagers not just to drive but to learn to drive 
well and safely. If you're anything like Kathy 
and me, among your greatest worries about your 
child will come the moment he takes off alone in 
the car and is late getting back home. Maybe 
the 50 hours of supervised driving will do some
thing to relieve a bit of the anxiety. 

Now that the Legislature has addressed teen 
^driver safety, I'd like to put in a plea for otfr 

S|lawmakers to take a look at elderly drivers. 
| ^¾ One of the hardest things I have had to do in 
j-'V;-:|jmy entire life was convince my proud and stub-
{ ^>orn father, who at age 80 was suffering from 
;j ^arkinson'e disease and the aftereffects of a 
-^aseries of little strokes, that he really ought to 
v^fquit driving. Literally every time he took the 
'Awheel, he had an accident, and I finally had to 
| | | argue that he would be better off not to drive 
iss than to have a judge take that decision from 

him. 

PHIL POWER 

There are 953,777 drivers in Michigan who 
are 65 or older, according to the Secretary of 
State's office. 

Unlike teenagers who are convinced they are 
immortal and take commensurate risks, older' 
people are, by and large, carefuland safe 
drivers. .Statewide, drivers 65 and older account
ed for nearly 12 percent of all drivers, but they 
were involved in only 7 percent of total automo
bile accidents, according to 1994 statistics. • \ 

However, according to Patricia Waller, direc
tor of the University of Michigan Transportation 
Research Institute, "If you look at the number of 
crashes per mile, of drivers in the.irw^s when 
they're out there, theyWworse than teenagers." 

Elderly drivers are more likely than younger 
ones to get tickets for failing to yield, turning 
improperly and running stop signs arid red 
lijdits, according to the Insurance Institute for 
Highway Safety. Moreover, the number of motor 
vehicle deaths per. 100,000 people is higher for 
the elderly than for all other age groups except 
those under 30. 

£ . " " . ' • . ' : ' • • , • • • • 

Although plainly the issue here is a person's 
driving record, not his or her age, anybody who 
has ever tried to weigh safety against self-
esteem for an elderly relative feels pretty lonely 
in today's regulatory Climate. A family member, 
doctor or police officer can ask to have an elderly 
driver re-tested, but in the eyes of many older 
people, such a step is close to betrayal. 

Would a statewide requirement that all 
drivers over age 70, say, be tested regularly be a 
better solution? 

i 

Phil Power is chairman of the company that 
owns this newspaper. His Touch-Tone voice mail 
number is (313) 953-2047 ext. 1880. 

@ne 

Appreciatien Day 
TOTfe 

The store will be yours! We have great new ideas to 
your wardrobe or create a new look! We're offering 

a special discount for teacher's 

Light refreshmentsfFun! 

9 a.m. to 11 a-m. 
30% off your entire 

' * • 

11 a.m. to close 
20% off your entire 

Teach in Timbuktu! 

TIMBUKTU 
STATION 

235 PierceStreet 
downtown Birmingham 

(810)594-4751 
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Correct problem 
School loss must be restored 
W hen Proposal A was adopted 2.5 

years ago to reform of the state's 
public school financing policy, Gov. 

John Engler and Republican supporters in the 
legislature concluded that the problem of high 
millage rates was finally over. 

Under their vision of the perfect tax policy, 
homeowners would.be freed not Only of high 
millage rates hut also the never-ending series 

'iif millage elections held by local school 
hoards.' 

But the governor, interviewed by the 
Observer during a brea.lt in public appear
ances at Adams Middle School last week, 
admitted that some small changes have to be 
made. 

Hopefully, for the sake of students and par
ents in the Wayne-Westiand school district, he 
will understand the unique problems that 
have surfaced in a quirk of the reform propos
al. 

The district's case was forcefully presented 
by Patricia Brown, school hoard president, 
and Greg Ba,racy, assistant .superintendent for 
general administration,'to.the governor at 
Adams School. 

The two were fair, but Jinn. 
What the school district wants js state leg

islation to provide- it with the opportunity to 
renew a :l-mill "enhancement''' tax increase, 
approved by local voters in June 1995. That 

was designed to allow voters to provide the 
school board with extra funds above the 6-mill 
tax provided under Proposal A. 

Under Proposal A, the enhancement levy 
could be approved only once and then for only 
two years. 

Brown and Baracy told Engler that the 
local levy will expire next June 30. Without a 
chance to have it renewed, the district could 
lose $5 million in property tax revenues. 

Kngler admitted at Adams School last week 
that while he feels Proposal A "is a resounding 
success," he said "there are still some prob
lems and challenges" in implementing it. 

Brown told the governor that while most 
districts are allowed to ask local voters to 
renew an additional millage levy approved in 
the wake of the Proposal A passage, Wayne-
Westland isn't. 

"We've had two good years and we want to 
sustain it." Brown said. 

The chance to have, voters renew the 3-mill 
levy "will make or break us," the board presi
dent said. 

Engler admitted "we've got some people 
looking at this (the local problem), but we're 
not yet talking about (a solution)." 

Hopefully, Engler will realize that Wayne-
Westland will suffer if the reform package 
isn't corrected. 

ROAD WORK 

Don't rely on Great Pumpkin 
Perhaps tlie Great Pumpkin will arise from the 

patch 6iv Halloween, repave our Wayne County 
', aiul local roads, and not charge us a dime in taxes. 

Or perhaps Santa Glaus will give us good 
'. roads for Christmas. Or the Easter bunny. Or 
: the Tooth Fairy. . 

.'. Or perhaps the magic wand of a technology 
• guru will pass over these suburbs and comput-
• ers will fix the roads. 
• But don't bet on it. 

Some new revenue will have to be raised by 
• the Michigan Legislature and the governor, 
• who should have done so eight years ago. 
; Gov. John Engler put Pat Nowak in charge 
; of the state Department of Transportation to 

';. squeeze all he could out of existing revenues. 
; Nowak squeezed, contracted the work on high-
;- way comfort stations and other efficiencies, 
• but couldn't squeeze enough to avoid a tax 
' increase. 
;• There is no need to list the interstate, state, 
:• county and local roads that are in bad shape; 
• no need to point out how far Wayne County 

•J drags behind Oakland in installing smarter 
; traffic signals to move the flow. 
; . Instead, we hope that the common sense 
I will tell the Legislature to raise the money 
!; before it adjourns Dec. 30, or that courage will 
!; prompt our lawmakers to do it before the Nov. 
; 5 election. 
!; Several principles should guide them. 
\ First, lawmakers should remember the gov-
• erhor's boast that Michigan has cut taxes 21 
•; times. 
•;. Second, the 'burden will have to fall on the 
•; gasoline and diesel fuel tax, currently 15 cents 
\ a gallon and dedicated to transportation. If 
• lawmakers had had the sense to raise those 
v taxes a penny a year beginning in 1088, we 
•; wouldn't have the bone-jarring mess we're 
-putt ing up with. 

Third, truckers will have to pay their 
shares. The 6-cents diesel discount for com
mercial trucks must go. Consumers of diesel 
fuel should pay the same rate as everyone 
else. 

As for Michigan's truck weight limits — the 
highest in the nation in allowing 11-axle behe
moths — only the truckers and the politicians 
who benefit from their political action commit
tees believe their tall tale that they're not 
pounding the daylights out of our roads. 

Fourth, the state can't have all the fuel tax 
increase. It must continue to be split between 
MDOT, the counties and the municipalities. 

Fifth, the 1951 formula allocating trans
portation funds between counties needs, to be 
revisited. Many rural roads are like velvet 
while urban and suburban roads look like a 
Bosnian battle zone. Given the way outstate 
lawmakers are raiding the treasury for cultur
al funds, however, we have little hope for a 
formula Change. But our urban and suburban 
lawmakers must try, at least, to make the out-
staters feel guilty. 

Sixth, lawmakers in both Lansing and 
Washington have departed from the principle 
that road-oriented taxes should be dedicated 
to transportation. The state sales tax, which 
mainly pays for schools, is applied to motor 
fuel. Congress.last year slapped on a 4-cent 
gasoline tax whose revenues fuel the general 
fund, not roads. Both are wrong. In time, both 
should be corrected. 

Our state legislators have great ingenuity 
when it comes to dreaming up new kinds of 
crimes, new forms of prosecution, new kinds of 
punishment. Let them apply that ingenuity — 
plus a dose of courage — to putting up new 
revenue for roads. 

The GreatPumpkin won't do it, 

COMMUNITY VOICE 

QUESTION; 
What i s 
y o u r 
favor i te 
s t a m p ? 

We asked this 
question of 
Westiand Post 
Office patrons. 

•The flag.' 

NormHeln 

'Pretty.much the 
basic flag one.' 

Dave Monak 

'Probably the cat 
design, which is 
used la other 
countries.' 

June Adle 

'Theffag.* 

' Jfm Curtis 

Arkie Hudkns 
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LETTERS 

Vote for Perot 

N ow that the Wall Street-Washington elites 
and their lap dogs in the media have vir

tually elected Bill Clinton to a second term — 
the question arises: What should us "little 
people" do between now and the inauguration 
in January? 

I suggest that we should vote for Ross 
Perot. 

Wall Street desperately needs Clinton in 
the White House for the next four years. Why? 

Because Clinton "feels our pain" and Wall 
Street and its agents in the Federal Reserve 
intend to inflict a lot of pain on our working 
classes in the next four years. Slow growth, 
low wages, high taxes and debt and the free 
trading global economy are killing the Ameri
can working class. 

At least Ross Perot is talking about the 
plight of working people in today's economy. 
Buti.the official bipartisan Washington-Wall-
Street position is that the economy, is boom
ing. 

It's the best of all possible worlds! In fact, 
the economy may be growing too fast! Any 
working persont knows Jthis is nonsense. . 
Among working people bankruptcies and debt 
defaults are soaring to record levels; Anxiety 
and despair abound. 

Unfortunately, because of high federal debt, 
any President — even Perot — would be the 
slave of the Wall Street bond traders and their 
high priest of slow growth arid low wages —• 
Federal Reserve Chairman, Alan Greenspan. 

Make no mistake about it, Wall Street will 
continue to sacrifice ever increasing numbers 
of American working people on the altar of the 
global economy. Even while many mainstream 
economists are now concluding that a global 
economy is an unsustainable economic heresy. 

Clinton may feel our pain. But, Ross Perot 
would plead our case. 

If the predicted collapse of Ross Perot and 
his Reform Party occurs — the American 
working people will be left totally at the mercy 
of the corrupt special interests on Wall Street 
and in Washington. 

That will be the great and historic tragedy 
of 1996. 

Walter Warren 
Westiand 

lucky enough to be winners many times. 
I have campaigned for them a number of 

times over the past years. Bitterness is not 
healthy. I hope they can turn around and 
accept their losses gracefully. Blaming others 
will not help anyone, not even themselves. 

Let's all work together for the sake of our 
city which we all love and count our blessings. 

Betty Savage 
Westiand 

Let's work together 

I am very sorry to see such a change in two of. 
our past politicians, Losing is riot a happy 

time and harder for those who have been 

pole supports life 

P resident Bill Clinton was elected for our 
national economy priority, while abortion 

atricities were ignored! . . . That was four ago! 
Since then, he has vetoed "partial abortions," 
the most barbaric, inhumane assault, on the 
unborn babies, conceived in the womb of their 
mother. While abortions are brutal . . . "par
tial abortions: are mankind's most perverse 
method of the latter. 

It is quite apparent, that we have allowed 
our national moral conscience to pass into 
oblivion. Why? 

Where is our compassion for these, who are 
defenseless, innocent victims of fate? They are 
a "separate entity" . . . a precious "gift of life," 
regardless of conceptive circumstances! 

Common sense dictates that an end to the 
existing "infanticide" can be attained by a 
"constitutional amendment" providing the 
"right to life" to their liberty and pursuit of 
happiness! Furthermore countless infertile 
couples have the privilege of adoption of these 
cherubs, where love, and nurturing care, can 
help them blossom into a "bundle of' and 
great expectations. Every life is "unique" and 
a potential for the best it can he, given a 
chance. 

We need a president who is amorally coura
geous and who will fight injustice, defend all 
human life, born and unborn, the handicapped 
and the aged. President elect senator Robert 
Dole is that man. He has fought in the war, 
and dutifully served his country when called 
to serve. He stands on his merit. A vice-presi
dent who has the same qualifications is a req
uisite and would be compatible to end the 
"holocaust" of the century, and provide a 
return to traditional values for all. 

We owe the "now and future generations" a 
legacy of "hope" for conceived human life, the 
handicapped and the aged , , . where "respect 
for life" is consistent and a part of our democ
racy, as it was before Roe versus Wade. 

Julianiie P ieknik 
Westiand 
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PHiup POWER, CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD RICHARD AQINIAN, PRESIDENT 

• , • ' . • . , ' • • • - • • . . . ' • • • • ' ' 

OUR MISSION: "Because we publish comtnunity newspapers, we think about community journalism 
iii a fundamentally different way than our bigger competition. They consider themselvesto be' 
independent from the stories and communities they cover, swooping in to write the unusual or 
sensational andihen dashingoffto cover something else. We regard ourselves as botftaccurate 
journalists and as caring citizens ofthe communities idherewe work." 

— Philip Power 
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POINTS OF VIEW 

People come first 
We the hunters, fisherman and land 

owners, support the farmers in their 
preservation of the land. We see that it is 
about to be lost due to the incursion of an 
unjust government and it's governmental-
ly supported lackies at my expense. 

The time has come to end the influ
ence of foreign powers that would do 
away with land rights by courts, end
ing our basic God given rights. 

The worst of these agencies are the 
animal rightists that now threaten 
the peoples of the world. The govern
ments are subjugating its people to 
the detriment of the nation and its 
land. Where this will all end, only 
time will tell. 

We are at the mercy of devil wor
shipers, funded by over $55 billion to 
create havoc among all peoples and 
economies of the world. 

We are at the mercy of animals 
that like to eat people such as the 
bears about which the current refer

endum is being staged. We have 
already suffered.. 

My wife refused to sign a petition 
and the circulator scratched four big 
scratches in her driver's side door. 

Petty indeed, but it shows what • 
extent these rightists will go* Can you 
restore the door? I doubt it. 

There are no end of problems with 
the Hollywood "rightists." These are 
marvelous money collectors. 

That is the name of the game - to 
serve the devil with money and praise 
him before all other Gods, contrary to 
the first commandment of Jehova,. 
God of all Gods. 

There is more. 
Currently there is a wave of terror

ism over the world, death and 
destruction rein supreme whether it 
is airliner crashes, antagonism of for
eign nations/such as the yacht the 
Green Peace attempts to start a war 
with Norway over whaling. 

Too bad the Green Peace was sunk. 

Now these rightists want it salvaged 
at public expense. They gre collecting 
monies for this purpose now. 

Ironically, Hitler got his party's 
financial start by allyihg with the ani
mal rightists in the year of my birth.-

Hugh Davidson, 
secretary, Putting People First 

Let's end hunger 
Thirteen and a half million children 

(more than one in four) are hungry or 
at risk of hunger in the United States, 
including half a million in Michigan, 
according to the Food Research and Action 
Cehter. 

Careful research has shown that 
even mild undernutrition in a child's 
early years can cause permanent 
retardation in brain development. 

In a nation as wealthy as ours, this 
is an unacceptable scandal. 

It is inexcusable for children in this 
country to be hungry, because hunger 

is entirely preventable. . 
National nutrition pro^ajns like 

the Special Supplemental Food Pro
gram for Women, Infants and Chil
dren (WIC), school lunch, school 
breakfast and food stamps could elim
inate widespread hunger in this coun
try if they were fully implemented. 

An investment in our children is 
the most important investment we 
can make in the future of our nation. 

We can help end the scandal of 
childhood hunger by exercising our 
power as citizens. 

All across the state and throughout 
the nation, tens of thousands of 
church members and other concerned 
citizens are writing to candidates for 
Congress on this issue. 

We are asking the candidates to 
sign a commitment, promising that if 
elected, they will vote for legislation 
and support federal programs that 
help overcome childhood hunger in 
the United States. 

So far, candidates running in west
ern Wayne County who have.sighed 
the commitment are. Carl Levin, Mor
ris Frumin, Joe Fitzsimmons and 
Lynn Rivers. 

• • * 

We continue writing to other candi
dates urging them to sign the commit
ment, also. They include Rpnna Rom-
ney and Joe Knollenberg. 

This effort is part of a nationwide 
campaign called "Elect to End Child
hood Hunger" coordinated by Bread 
for the World, a nonpartisan Chris
tian citizens' anti-hunger advocacy 
movement. 

For further information on the 
Elect to End Childhood Hunger cam
paign in western Wayne County, call 
(313) 422-0415 or (313)981-4205. 

Richard Lieberknecht, 
Garden City 

Sometimes I fear that television, the 
"idiot box," has reduced us to a 
nation of presidential personality 

watchers. 
We ignore the U.S. Congress at our 

peril. And most folks do ignore our 
100 senators and 435 representatives. 
Many supposedly literate registered 
voters don't know which congressional 
district they live in. 

Voters not only will elect 435 U.S. 
representatives this year, but they 
also will decide which party controls 
the House. It makes a difference, you 
know. And Michigan has several 
marginal districts that will decide the 
balance of power. 

The Hill, a Capitol-watchers' paper, 
headlined that "Dems take aim at 10 
vulnerable GOPers.. ." 

No. 1 Democratic target in the 
nation is Dick Chrysler, a first-term 
congressman from Brighton. "If 
Chrysler falls to challenger Debbie 

Stabenow (D), as many expect, 
Democrats will be deeply indebted to 
the AFL-CIO. Nowhere in the nation 
has labor's $35 million campaign 
against Republicans been more con
spicuous. . . Chrysler won with only 
52 percent in 1994 in a district that 
voted for (President) Clinton by a 
wide margin in 1992... At the very 
least, the race will force Chrysler to 
again spend heavy amounts of his 
own money." 

The Hill says No. 4 on the GOP's 
national "hit list" is Lynn Rivers, D-
Ann Arbor, also a first-termer whose 
district includes Northville, Plymouth 
and part of Livonia, The challenger: 
"Retired businessman Joe Fitzsim-
mons is somewhat of an anomaly 
among Midwestern Republican candi
dates: He's socially moderate and pro-
choice. His millions should help 
defray the costs of his campaign. But 
they may not so easily win over the 

TIM RICHARD 

mostly, blud-collar, liberal district." 
Conventional wisdom is that to win 

the GOP primary, one must be pro-
life, but to win the general election, 
one must be pro-choice. Well, 
Fitzsimmons somehow got the nomi
nation. It's a race. . 

No. 10 Republican target is veteran 
House Democratic whip David Bonior 
of Mount Clemens. Says The Hill: 
"Former state party chairwoman Susy 
Heintz has 
moved back into 

the district where she grew up in 
order to challenge Bonior. She decided 
to run only after failing to recruit 
other viable Republican candidates," 
says The Hill ^ on target. 

Those of us who knew Heintz in 
her days in Northville Township, 
Wayne County and state government 
are sad that one of the finest, quickest 
brains in politics is being wasted in a 
Macomb County race. 

The Wall Street Journal, too, has 
written about some Michigan races. 
Amazingly, it portrays Stabenow, a 
former legislator and Democratic 
nominee for lieutenant governor in 
1994, as "a New Democrat and fiscal 
conservative.' In her state House 
days, Stabenow was the darling of the 
Lansing social workers. Either she 
has evolved or her image has been 
doctored. 

But we should move beyond per

sonalities and such single issues as 
abortion. Congress votes on a $1.3 
trillion budget. How will these folks 
vote: 

• On Medicaid, which costs $178 
billion a year and will triple by 2000, 
the way costs are rising? 

• On education, where we have 
"Goals 2000," scholarships, loans, 
math-science grants and all sorts of 
pork? 

How do Democrats view the heayy-
handed domination of their party by 
public employee unions? How do 
Republicans view what has been 
called the "Dixie-ization" of their 
party, the takeover by the old Dixie-
crat states? 

We all need to pay attention to con
gressional issues. 

Tim Richard writes on regional and 
national issues. 

3-tiered auto licensing 
standard much tougher 
Because my son, Nathan, is 14,1 read with more 

than passing interest news stories about the 
new, three-tiered licensing standards for 

teenage drivers that the Michigan Legislature passed 
last week. 

Effective next April, the law will allow would-
be drivers to get a learner's permit at age 14 
years, nine months. This will allow teens like 
Nathan to drive with a supervising adult for 50 
hours, including 10 at night. It also will require 
them to take driver's training and be free of 
tickets arid accidents for six months. 

At that point, teens will qualify for level-two 
licenses, which, would allow them to drive free of 
adult supervision from 5 a.m. to midnight 
Teens can obtain an unrestricted license six 
months later if they are free of accidents or tick
ets: 

This new system is much tougher than the 
old one, which allowed a learner's permit at 15 
and an unrestricted license at 16, after passage 
of a driver's training course. Teens who coricen- . 
trate on safe and responsible driving, however, 
will be able to obtain an unrestricted license 
under the new system in about the same time as 
the old one. 

Plainly, the new system will save lives. Auto
mobile accidents are the third leading cause of 
death for Michigan youngsters aged 16-19, and 
although drivers 17 and under accounted for 2.9 
percent of all licenses in Michigan, they made 
up 8.6 percent of drivers involved in car acci-
dents and 6.5 percent of all fatalities. 

Moreover, the new system will encourage 
teenagers notgust to drive but to learn to drive 
well and safely. If you're anything like Kathy 
and me, among your greatest worries about your 
child will come the moment he takes off alone in 
the car and is late getting back home. Maybe 
the 50 hours of supervised driving will do some
thing to relieve a bit of the anxiety. 

Now that the Legislature has addressed teen 
driver safety, I'd like to put in a plea for our 
lawmakers to take a look at elderly drivers. 

One of the hardest things I have had to do in-
my entire life was convince my proud and stub
born father * who at age 80 was suffering from 
Parkinson's disease and the aftereffects of a 
series of little strokes, that he really ought to 
quitdriving, Literally every time he took the 
wheel, he had ah accident, and I finally had to 
argue that he would be better off not to drive 
than to have a judge take that decision from 
him. 

PHIL POWER 

There are 953,777 drivers in Michigan who 
are 65 or older, according to the Secretary of 
State's office. 

Unlike teenagers wh° are convinced they are 
immortal and take commensurate risks, older 
people are, by and large, careful and safe 
drivers. Statewide, drivers 65 and older account
ed for nearly 12 percent of all drivers, but they 
were involved in only 7 percent of total automo
bile accidents/according to 1994 statistics. 

However, according to Patricia Waller, direc
tor of the University of Michigan Transportation 
Research Institute, "If you look at the number of 
crashes per mile of drivers in their 80s when 
they're out there, they're .worse than teenagers," 

Elderly drivers, are more likely than younger 
ones to get tickets for failing to yield, turning 
improperly and running stop sighs and red 
liahts, according to the Insurance Institute for 
Highway Safety. Moreover, the number of motor 
vehicle deaths perl00,000 people is higher for 
the elderly than for all other age groups except 
those under 30. 

Although plainly the issue here is a person's 
driving record, not his or her age,.anybody who 
has ever tried to weigh safety against self-
esteem for an elderly relative feels pretty lonely 
in today's regulatory climate, A family member, 
doctor or police officer can ask to have an elderly 
driver re-tested, but in the eyes of many older 
people, such a step is close to betrayal. 

Would a statewide requirement that all 
drivers over age 70, say, be tested regularly be a 
better solution? 

Phil Power is chairman of the company that 
owns this newspaper. His Touch-Tone voice mail 
number is (313) 953-2047 ext. 1880, 
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Tirabuk... Teacher 
Appreciation Dag 

, September 2 8 , 1 9 % 

The store will be yours! We have great new ideas to update 
your wardrobe or create a new look! We're offering 

a special discount for teacher's only! 

Light refreshments! Fun! 

30% off your entire 
• • . . ' • • • • ' • • • • ' • / ' • • • ' • ' • 

11 a.m. to close 
20% off your entire 

in 

TIMBUKTU 
STATION 

235 Pierce Street 
downtown Birmingham 

(810)594-4751 
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rtment tells consumers 
to decrease lead in drinking water 

The Detroit Water and Sewage 
Department, through education 
and water supplements, is step
ping u p efforts to keep people 
from consuming lead in the i r 
drinking water. 

"People need to know t h a t 
there is no detectable lead pre
s e n t in d r i n k i n g w a t e r a s it 
leaves the water plants, and that 
home plumbing is the source of 
most lead in dr inking water ," 
stressed Dorothy Mann, public 
relations adminis t rator for the 
City of Detroi t . Gity .officials 
have spent years identifying the 
source of water problems and 
have found 34 c o m m u n i t i e s 
which have failed to bring their 
dr inking water below the lead 
action level during the test ing 
periods. 

Following the first and second 
testing periods (January through 
J u n e 1992, and Ju ly th rough 
December 1992), these communi
ties continue to contain lead lev
els above 15 par ts per billion, 
including Garden City and West-
land, Communities which failed 
the first test, but passed the sec
ond include: Farmingtori, Farm-
ington Hills and Livonia. 

Lead is a common metal found 
throughout the environment in 
lead-based paint air, soil, house
hold dust , food, pottery, porce
lain, pewter and water. It can 
pose a significant risk to your 
health if too much enters your 
body. The grea tes t , r i s k is to 
young chi ldren and p regnan t 

-women, as it can slow down nor
mal mental and physical devel
opment of growing bodies. Lead 
also causes damage to the brain, 
.red blood cells and kidneys. 

Lead in drinking water rarely 
is the sole cause of lead poison
ing, according to city officials, 
but it can increase a person's 
total lead exposure. To combat 
t h e . p r o b l e m , r e s i d e n t s a r e 
encouraged to take steps. The 
first step is having your water 
tes ted. If the tes t shows lead 
infiltration, people should: 

• Run their tap water for 15-
30 seconds wheriever the faucet 
has remained untouched for six 
or more hours . This should be 
done for every faucet every time. 

• Use cold water, rather than 

host fitness 
walk program 

Lace up those walking shoes 
and star t stretching now. The 
Wayne County Park System has 
lined up the following dates for 
Walk Michigan, an annual fit
ness p r o g r a m o rgan ized by 
Michigan Recreation and Park 
Association: 

Oct, 3, Thursday, 3 p.m., War
rendale 

Oct. 12, Saturday, Noon, Holl-
iday N a t u r e Preserve, Cowan 
Section , 

Oct, i 7 , T h u r s d a y , 3 p.m. , 
Warrendale. . 

Nov. 7, T h u r s d a y , 3 p.m. , 
Warrendale 

Nov. 16\ Saturday, Noon, Hol
liday Nature Preserve, Kopper-
nick Section 

Nov. 2 1 , T h u r s d a y , 3 p.m. 
Warrendale 

Dec. 5 , T h u r s d a y , 3 p .m. , 
Warrendale 

Dec. 7, Saturday,'Noon, Holli
day N a t u r e Prese rve , Cowan 
Section 

Dec. 12, T h u r s d a y , 3 p .m. , 
Warrendale 

The Warrendale designation, 
is off of Heinz Drive, one block 
east of Telegraph in Dearborn 
Heights. Registration will take 
place in the Pavilion; For walks 
a t Holl iday N a t u r e Preserve , 
there are two Ideations: Cowan 
Road parallels north of Warren 
Road in W e s t l a n d . : 
En t rance i s across t he s t r ee t 
front Service Merchandise, near 
the Westland Mall. Koppernick 
Road is west of Mix Road, north 
of Warren Road, and Bouth of 
Joy Road in Westland. Follow 
dirt road to entrance. 

Fill put a registration card for 
every, e-vent a t t e n d e d . The 
cards will be1 entered in a draw
ing for the grand prize, a trip for 
two to Mackinac and the Gover
nor's Annual Labor Day Bridge 
Walk, v -': 
, Walks held a t the Holliday. 
Nature Preserve will be guided, 
Sturdy boots a re recommended. 
All Walks will be canceled if con
di t ions a re icy or dangerous . 
For more information, call (313> 
261-1990. 

hot water which dissolves lead 
more quickly, to cook or prepare 
baby formula. If the water needs 
to be hot, heat it on the stove. 

• Remove loose lead solder 
and debr i s from r ecen t l y 
installed plumbing 

• Have an electrician check 
the wiring, because if grounding 
wires from the electrical system 
are attached to the pipes corro
sion may be greater 

Testing the water for lead is 
essential because lead cannot be 
seeni tasted or srnelled. If you 
a re concerned about previous 
exposure, a blood test can be per
formed at your family doctor's 
office. 

For more i n f o r m a t i o n or a 
more extensive l ist of precau
tionary measures, call 935-4063 
or 935-3099. 

Benefit recital: Tickets are still avail
able for a Plymouth Symphony 
Orchestra benefit recital 3 p,m. Sun
day, Sept. 29 at Plymouth Manor, 345 
North Main Street, Plymouth featur
ingflutist Alexanderjfconjic;Marcy 
Chanteaux, (cello); and Pauline Mar
tin, (piano) performing jazz and clas
sical works. Tickets are $25 adults, 
$%Qchildren, available by calling .--. 
(3T$)jf£t-2li2, and tithedoor. '[• 

!W(r${$6fl drinks, coffee, and tea will 
b&Mrued with a variety pf hors d'oeu-
vf&$,- '•%." _ - ' -

METROIT 
LINCOTSJ-MERCURY 

DEALERS 

>ilo 
ANN ARt 

Apol 
2100 \V. Stadium Blvd. at Liberty 
(313)668-6100 

DEARBORN 

Krug 
21531 Michigan Ave. 
Between SouthTicld and Telegraph 
(313)274-8800 

DETROIT 

Bob Maxey 
16901 Mack Ave. at Cadieux 
(313)885-4000 

DETROIT 

Park Motor 
18100 Woodward Ave. 
Opposite Palmer Park 
(313)869-5000 ' . ' • . . . 

EARMJNGTON 

Bob Dusseau 
31625 Grand River Ave. 
1 Block West of Orchard Lake Rd. 
(810)474-3170 

GARDEN CITY 

Stu Evans 
32000 Ford Rd. 

just West of Mcrriman 
(313)425-4300 

NOV! 

49251 Grand River 
1-96 1 Blocks, or Wixom Exit 
(810)305-5300 

PLYMOUTH 

Hines Park 
40601 Ann Arbor Rd. at 1-175 
1-800-550 MERC 

ROCHESTER HILLS 

Crissman 
1185 South Rochester Rd. \ 
Between Hamlin and Avon Rd. 
(810)652-4200 

ROSEV1LLE 

Arnold 
29000 Gratiot 
At 12 Mite Road 
(810)445-6000 

ROYAL OAK 

Diamond 
221 N-Main St. al 11 Mile Road 
(810) 541-8830 

SpOTHFIELD 

Star 
24350 W. 12 Mile Rd. at Telegraph 
(810)354-4900 

SpUTHGATE 

Stu Evans 
16800 Fort Street at Pennsylvania 
(313)285-8800 

STERLING HEIGHTS 

Crest 
36200 Van Dyke at 15 1/2 Mile Rd. 
(810)939-6000 

Borst 
1950 West Maple 

. Troy Motor Mall 
(810)643-6600 

WAtEBrQBD 

Mel Farr 
4178 Highland Rd.(M-59) 
2. Miles West of Telegraph 
(810)683-9500 

S1LA.NTI 
1 ' 

950 Ea^t'Mlchiean 
9MilesWcstbrl-275 
(313)482-7133 

Standard Features: • Dual air bagsr • 3.0-Uter V6 engine * Sequential muitirport electronic fuel 
infection • Tilt steering column • CFC-free air conditioner •Flip-fold center; console • Cross-car 
beam construction • Illuminated entry system GS Preferred Equipment Package 451A; 
• '* Electronic AM/FM stereo cassette * Power door locks._••',• 6-way power driver's seat •, Cast 
aluminum wheels • Light group •Fingertip speed control t!= - • 

Just Announced! 

• $ " 

O r 
Per Month, 24-Month Lease 

C a s h 
13ack 

On "A Purchase Or 
RED CARPET: LEASE 
Ends October 1st. 

24-Kfo>itb/24,000-MHe Rtd Carpel Least 
First Month's Payment...-, 
DcKn PamenI 
(Net cfu'asr Cash Rebate): 
Refundable Security Deposit 
Cash Due at Signing' 

-. >U9 

!}.6)S 
'250 

fllU 

1996 Mercury Sable 

Standard Features: • 3.0-liter OHC V-6 engine • Dual air bags* • Miilti-point electronic fuel injec
tion ^ Front-wheel drive • Four-wheel anti-lock brake system • Power rack-and-pinion steering 

'••*:;?J&€£flwindQyr washer/wiper • Solar tint glass • Electronic AM/FM stereo 
cassette •Front cornering lamps • Side window defoggers • Child-proof lock on sliding door GS 
Preferred Equipment Package 692A: • Power windows/locks • Dual power mirrors • 7-passenger 
seating * Luggage rack • 8-way power driver's seat • Cast aluminum wheels • Remote keyless entry 

Gash. Back 
On A Purchase Or 

RED CARPET LEASE 
Ends October 1st. 

' 1 In Owner Loyalty In Its Class** 

1996 Mercury Villager GS 

# L I N C O L N 

Mercury @ 

-"96 Mercury Sable GS with VI? 451A) 
ihc Orfwit Region through 5/31/96. i 
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$5,9¾ Foir stwttt lease l«nw and $1,500 t*a<« Câ h Rrtvte, fate new retail delivwy.from Joaki th\V. by 10/1/96. Fi.* S1,W Ca*h RHI on A wir<Kw of Red C tin* U w , lake new retail delivery from dealer 
*h<kbyt0/V96kXustlwcMHwib!efof$»0S>ibk'r^ . . . .. . . . ........ ..«>.,„. .. v-.t.. . :_...,..._...,,, .,..:,...,. 
fctirtii>a(c\J fcithin the program da.t«. Customers \ * 
crii 10/1/96, for $l#0 Cash fWk oh a purchas, 
Vehicle Customer Sur\<cy. 'Always wear ywt wfrty Wl. 

Visit us oh the Internet at http://www.lincalnmerci4ry.com/rietroit 
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KAREN MEIER 

Keep swearing 
out of'village' 

"It takes a village to raise a child." That's been 
said and printed a lot lately: And 1 suspect it'll 
be said and printed even more as candidates for 
public office go stumping and whistle-stopping 
along to election day. It's a challenging state
ment - for villagers. We must be on our toes all 
the time. __;__ 

Even Sundays. No taking a day of rest from 
this; after all, children don't take a day of rest 
from being children. 

I am writing this on a Sunday. And there 
were, today, some villagers who let the children 
down. 

For instance, at the very end of church today, 
while we, adults and children alike, were being 
told to go out and do good during the week 
(which Was a good thing), we also were being 
told to pray for the Lions, as they would need 
our prayers to help them win their game against 
Philadelphia this afternoon, While requesting 
prayers for robust strange men playing a boys' 
game for extremely high pay isn't the world's 
worst request, it isn't teaching the children par
ticularly useful prayer habits. 

Anyway, after we came home from church, I 
fixed a light lunch, cleaned it up and took Car
men to the gym because her team pictures were 
being taken for the gymnastic club's yearbook. 
Two of Carmen's little brothers came along as 
well. I'd nearly forgotten about the pictures, but 
the reminder note materialized on my kitchen 
counter just as I was finishing lunch dishes. We 
made it to the gym in the nick of time. 

The wrong word spoken 
Carmen and her teammates were called to the 

picture-taking area and I waited in the lobby. 
There were other young girls, parents, and my 
two little boys in the lobby, too. Suddenly; and 
with little provocation, one-of the waiting par
ents - a 'Villager'' - let fly a four-letter word. 

Heads turned: young girls, 4-year-old Joe, and 
2-year-old, language-acquiring Jack. All turned. 
This woman must've forgotten, if even for a short 
time, her citizenship in the village and the 
responsibility that entails. 

•'/:• Once we all were home, I resumed weekend 
house cleaning. Dusting, picking up toys and 
junk, vacuuming, doing laundry, shaking rugs, 
the usual. That done, I planned the week's 
menu, made the shopping list, paid bills, and 
made Sunday dinner. . 

During all of this, the normal interruptions V 
occurred. The diaper changes, the feeding the 
baby a bottle, the doorbell ringing with fund-
raising school kids, the phone ringing with chil
dren's friends, the Rollerblading in the front 
hall, the unidentified crashing noise upstairs, 
the bug bite, the head bump, beachball soccer in 
the kitchen. You know, typical "village" life. 
Provocation? Plenty. R-rated words? No. Why 
not? Children. 

While dinner was in the oven, I helped Tony 
. with his homework and then helped Carmen 

select a book from her school book order form. 
You know the book order forms, featuring grade 
appropriate books, in paperback, for low cost. 
The books are pictured on the four-page flier and 
a little description of each book is given under
neath its picture. I remember getting these when 
I was in elementary school way back when. I 
think I bought "Charlotte's Web" and "Clifford, . 
the Big Red Dog" that way, 

And even more wrong words 
Anyway, today while I was helping Carmen 

select a bookj she and I saw.a book entitled, T h e 
Kids' Book of Insults - How to Put Down* Dis, 
and Slam Your Best Friends." It's 96 pages long 
and costs $1.95. The idea. Honestly. Somebody 
at the book company apparently forgot, the 
author apparently forgot, about the "it takes a 
village" thing. 

After dinner, Jack and I went to the grocery 
store to buy the week's groceries. The first stop 
inside the store was the bottle-breaking/cah-
crushing machine, Jack helped push the pop 
cans, in as I steadied him in the child seat of the 
shopping cart. Right next to us was a man, in his 

\20s, pushing bottles into the bottle hole. 
•K There was quite a racket what with the cans 
being crushed and the bottle being broken, but 
above the din, from the bottle-breaking guy next 
to\ word-sporige Jack, came an even worse, an 

. even louder, fouY-letter word than the one the 
woman uttered earlier today, actually this man's 
word was the worst one of all. Mr. Bottle Break- ; 
er was angry because his beer bottle had tem
porarily become jantmed in the machine. By tem
porarily, I mean maybe three or four seconds. 
And tha t was enough for him to fire his word 
into the air. 

If i t 'djust been me there, this incident 
wouldn't have warranted notice. But my 2-year-
old was there, he heard it. So to Mr. Bottle 

• • , • ' • • • '•• • • • • • . ' * , ' 
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David, a 
16-year-old 

Westland resident, walked jnto a 
store, put on a $95 pair of athlet
ic shoes and walked out wearing 
them. He later explained that he 
did it because "I wanted to." 

His mother couldn't under
stand why he stole the shoes, 
because she recently bought him 
a pair. And she worried that the 
misdemeanor offense would fol
low him on future job hunts. 

David got a second chance 
through a new shoplifting diver
sion program offered by Family 
Service Detroit and Wayne 
County with the Wayne County 
Juvenile Court. 

The program targets youths 10 
to 17 years old who have been 
arrested for shoplifting for the 
first time and the value of the 
items stolen are worth less than 
$100. If the offenders complete 
the four-session course^ pay $75 
and if they don't have another 
offense before they're 18, the 
incidents are removed from their 
criminal records; 

"There aren't a lot of times in 
life that we're offered chances to 
wipe the slate clean," according 
to Brenda Plecha, family life 
education program manager for 
Family Service Detroit and 
Wayne County. She designed 
and created the shoplifting 
diversion program earlier this 
year. . 

The program focuses on why 
the youths steal. So families, like 
David and his mother, can sort 
out their feelings. 

"You can't jus t tell them to 
quit, you have to find out why 
they were doing it," Plecha said. 

The goal is to prevent repeat 
offenses and to serve as one 
more means to relieve over
loaded court dockets. Prosecutors 
and social workers aren't the 
only ones overwhelmed by the 
effects of five-finger discounters. 

Nationally, retailers lose 
between $11 and $27 billion 
annually from shoplifting. The 
numbers of shoplifting cases are 
ever-growing with experts esti
mating that the figures have 
doubled since 1976, 

Some $8.5 billion is spent to 
deter shoplifting. Retailers' 
ammunition includes a wide 
variety of methods from security 
guards; to two-way mirrors and 
mannequins dubbed Anne 
Droids that let employees watch 
shoppers throughj miniature 
cameras behindf,glass^eyes. More 
and more convenience stores are 
posting signs tha t say only two 

^ # ^ - ^ . 
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Program helps 
teen shoplifters 
wipe slate clean 
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S T O R Y BY D I A N E G A L E ' S P E C I A L W R I T E R 

teens are allowed, at a time. 
A Westland convenience store* 

owner who enforces that rule, 
said it's impossible to watch 
what 's happening to his mer
chandise when a group of kids 
tomes into the store. He doesn't 
only place the blame on teens, 
adults can be a problem, too. 

The store owner, who asked 
not be identified, said if only one 
pack of cigarettes is stolen a day 
the loss amounts to almpst 
$1,000 in a year. 

Dan Mayotte.Meijer stores' 
loss prevention manager, speaks 
to youths in the shoplifting 
diversion program. 

"There's a lot of statistics that 
are thrown around out there," he 
said. "But there are a lot of 
stresses that theft places on 
businesses in general. As an 
employer, it can inhibit opportu
nities for advancements or to 
provide benefits and with small 
businesses it can drive them 
right out." 

Some store owners are going 
after even the smallest of offend^ 
ers to send out a message that 
they aren't going to tolerate 
theft at all. Plecha tells a story 
about a 15-yearr6ld girl from 
Wayne who stole a $1.39 key 
chain and was shocked when the 

police were called in. She never 
dreamed she would be ticketed 
for such a small item', Plecha 
added. 

Dispelling myths about 
shoplifting is another goal of the 
diversion program. 

For instance, stores can charge 
the shoplifter up to 10 times the 
amount of the item taken, up to 
$100. Another myth is that if the 
item is concealed a shopper can't 
put it back. The item can be put 
back before the shopper reaches 
the last cash register, 

During the first session of the 
programs, the youths say who 
they are, explain what they stole 
and why they did it. The items 
range from sports jerseys and 
shoes, to CDs for boys. Silky lin
gerie is the most common items 
stolen among girls. 

"Every choice people make is 
based on their feelings and most 
kids and some adults don't have 
a clue what their feelings are<" 
Plecha said. "If I heard it once I 
heard it 9,000 times: 'Nothing is 
going to change what I want to 
do.' We're offering you a chance 
to make changes about what you 
want to do." 

Some steal for excitement. 
Others think they need the $150 
athletic shoes. Some are pres
sured by friends. 

"What's surprising is that 
friends they were trying to • 
impress will leave or say: i told 
her not to take it,' " Plecha said. 

Others, she added, are trying 
to get attention from their par
ents. Guardians are, required to 
attend two of the four classes. 
One of the sessions helps the 
youths identify what they need 
and want emotionally from their 
parents, teachers and friends. 

"Then-1 have them project 
'What do you think people need 
from you?' " Plecha said. "We 
don't fail as parents when our 
kids make a mistake. We fail as 
parents when we don't let our 
kids learn by their mistakes." 

Parents need to hold their chil
dren accountable, she said 
adding, "Sometimes the parent 
will make the kid pay the store • 
fee, program fee and babysitting 

•..fee."'"'.';:,/;'' 
Most of all, the sessions give 

the child and parent a chance to 
work out problems that may 
have lead up to the theft. Some 
unexpected discussions and emo
tions surface. 

"We had one child who said he 
loved his father and the father 
started to cry," Plecha added. 

Beyond the personal growth 
among families that attend, 
Moyette added that the program 
should have a dramatic effect on 
curtailing shoplifting. 

"It really is an investment in 
our future," he said. 

comes... 
or senior 

In competi
tion: Cathy 
Ageeof Livo
nia is Wayne 
County's rep
resentative 
for the Ms: 
Senior 
Michigan ' 
Pageant that 
will be held 
Thursday, 
Oct 3, at the 
Macotnb 
Center,for • 
the Perform
ing Arts in 
Clinton , 
Township. 
For the tal
ent portion ;. 
of the event, 
Ageeplans 
to read a 
poem that 
she wrote, 

BY CHRiSTINA FUOCO 
STAFF WRITER 

Cathy Agee is used to looking at 
beauty pageants from the point of 
view of an organizer. 

On Thursday, Oc t 3, all eyes will 
be on her. 

Agee, of Livonia, is the Wayne 
County representative for the 10th 
a n n u a l Ms . Sen io r Mich igan 
Pageant. The pageant will be at 1:30 
p .m. T h u r s d a y , Oct; 3, a t t h e 
Macomb Center for the Performing 
Arts in Clinton Township. 

Although th i s is her third go a t 
the Ms.-Senior title, Agee is still a 
li t t le nervous; For 14 years , Agee' 
worked for the Miss Livonia Schol
arship Pageant, a stepping stone to 
the Miss America Pageant, with her 
daughter, Sharon Lee, who served 
as its executive director. 

"I did everything,*' Agee said. "I 
was the secretary. I was the go-get
ter. I was the caller. I was the fix-
the costumer. I was everything, 

"Now, my daugh te r , she 's been 
coaching me, as you can imagine. 
She says, ' . 'Mont, walk th i s way. 
You've been doing this for years.' I 
told h e r , I know t h a t b u t now 
they're looking at me."" . 

Agee's first try a t the Ms. Senior 
Mich igan P a g e a n t was in 1992 

• STAFF PHOTO BY TOM HAWUY 

when she placed fourth. She entered 
again in 1994 and placed second. 
She decided; to enter the event to see 
what it was like to.be a contestant. 

"I've, been connected with them 
a lways , " she said. "I thought , T d 
like to see how it would be to be a 
contes tant for a change. ' It 's very 
different. The difference is that you 
are the one that ' s being examined. 
You a r e the one being judged on 
everything that you do," 

Helpful experience 
And. in re t rospect , enter ing the 

pageant as a contestant has helped 
Agee as a pageant judge. •''..;• 

"I g u e s s t h a t ' s a good t h i n g 
because when I go (how) to judge 
and I have j udged a lot of o the r 
pageant then I nth extraordinarily 
careful how I word iny question and 
how the answer gets back to me," 
said Agee, .a former dental hygiem 
ist. ' . -.'. 

Although she has experience as a 
con te s t an t , j udge and organizer , 
Agee said that tha t doesn't give her 
a leg up on the competition. 

"As a matter of fact because I do 
know it may be little bit detrimental 
because I'm trying to do everything 
so perfectly and other people can be 
a little more relaxed because they 

See PAGEANT, 3B 

"r"~~" 
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Education? 
Retirement? 

Peace of Mind? 

You have your reasons. 

For a recorded message of 
current rate information, 

call 
1-800-4US BOND 

VSAVINGS 
O.BONDS 

Take 
Hock 
'"America 

AfvbU* tfrvtct cf i£<> « » f̂opcr 

Workshop focuses on adoption process 

Linda Yellln 

The process of adopting a child 
can be overwhelming, according 
to one couple in the middle of 
the adoption process. 

"There is so much to learn and 
know," said the soon-to-be-moth
er. There are so many things to 
know about the differences 
among the agencies and Michi
gan's laws." 

Adoption is a complicated and 
lengthy process, one reason why 
Schoolcraft College will present 
an Adoption Exploration Work
shop 6:30-9:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
Nov. 6. 

Persons considering adoption 
will learn where to begin, how 
long the process may be, the 

types of children available, the 
cost and what to expect in a 
home study. 

Other topics will include a 
family's readiness to adopt, 
domestic and foreign adoption, 
adopting infants or older chil
dren, foster care, private and 
open adoptions and adopting 
special needs children. 

"I wish I had attended a semi
nar like this when I started," 
said the woman, adding that it 
took many tr ies and a lot of 
research to find an agency that 
was perfect for her. 

Agencies differ widely in the 
criteria they may require both 
before and after the adoption 

and encountering a bad fit can 
be very upsetting, she said. 

The workshop's keynote 
speaker is Linda Yellin, a 
nationally known therapist and 
consultant to child welfare and 
adoption agencies, foster and 
adoptive parent organizations 
and other groups. She is in pri
vate practice in Farmington 
Hills. She will talk about "Adop
tion in the '90s." 

A panel of experts/and mem
bers of adoptive families will 
present a panel discussion, and 
agency representatives also will 
be available to answer questions 
and provide information. 

"Adoption is overwhelming 

emotionally," said the woman. 
"You need to get to the point 
when you are ready. It's scary. I 
know when I began thinking 
about adoption, I was so afraid 
because of stories like Baby Jes
sica, but now I know that is only 
a small fraction of what really 
happens." 

The workshop will be held in 
Room 200 of. the McDowell 
Building. The cost is $17 per 
person. Schoolcraft College is at 
18600 Haggerty Road between 
Six and Seven Mile roads, Livo
nia. 

For more information, call 
(313)462-4572. 

A Man's Gotta Do 
What A Man's 

GottaDo 
Al 1 young men have 

one responsibility in 
common. They have to 
register with Selective 
Service within 30 days of 
their 18th birthday.//'5 
quick. Its easy And it's 
the law. 

. A public service message of this pub 
licai ion and Selective Service System 

CRAFTS CALENDAR 
Listings for the Crafts Calendar 
should be submitted in writing 
no later than noon Friday for the 
next Thursday's issue. They can 
be mailed to Sue Mason at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150, or by fax at (313) 591-
7279. For more information, call 
(313) 953-2131. 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
Entry forms are available for the 
fourth annual juried fine art 
exhibition Saturday-Friday, Oct. 
5-11, sponsored by the First 
Presbyterian Church of 
Northville. There will be on-site 
jurying of multi-media works, 
including watercolors, oil, col
lage, sculpture, graphics, pho
tography, clay and fiber. Cash 
awards of $50 to $300 will be 
awarded. For more information, 
call 
(810) 349,0911 or by fax at (810) 
349-6474. 
OLD VILLAGE CRAFT FAIR 
Old Village Craft Fair, held in 
Plymouth's Old Village historical 
district, will feature more than 
100 craft booths, food, music and 
craft demonstrations, 10 a.m.-6 
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 5, and 10 

a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 6. 
ST. THEODORE 
St. Theodore's Confraternity of 
Christian Women is holding its 
annual Busy Bee Boutique craft 
show from 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Satur
day, Oct. 12, at the church, 8200 
N. Wayne Road. Admission is 
free. Table rental is $20. For 
more information, gall Mary at 
(313)425-4421 Monday through 
Friday between 9 a.m. and 5 
p.m. 

MARSHALL ELEMENTARY 
The 11th annual Marshall Craft 
Fair is 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Saturday, 
Oct. 12, at the.school, 33901 
Curtis Road, west of Farmington 
Road, between Six and Seven 
Mile roads. Admission, $1. Bake 
sale and lunch counter available. 
Call (810) 476-6324 or (313) 522-
3144/or more information. 

ST. AIDAN 
The St. Aidan Women's Guild 
will have a craft show from 9:30 
a.m.-4 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 19, in 
the activity center at the church, 
17500 Farmington Road, Livo
nia. There will be a bake sale, 
crafter raffle, and hot lunch. 

Sharz your house full of love 
wi^afoster child 

Wayne County Child 8 Family Seivices 396-Kids 

What has twelve thousand 
legs, wears sneakers and can 

you your American Heart 
Association 
Tippy Hf tPKMM 

0 
HEALTHYfCHgO. 

££.%%!£ 

JLf you said the American Heart Association's Metro Detroit 

American Heart Walk, then you have the right answer. The 

Heart Walk is a fun-filled day for the whole family at the 

Detroit Zoo. I N o t only will you have fun walking with the animals and learning how to 

reduce your risk for heart diseaseand stroke, but you can also make a difference. The 

funds raised during this event heir) to support research and education programs in the 

Metropolitan Detroit Area; >5 0 come join 6,000 walkers, the Detroit Lions' Herman 

Moore and Angela Moore on Saturday, October 5,1996. Registration begins at 8:30 

a.m. and the walk begins at 9:30 a.m. i ^ a l l (810) 557-9511, to find out how you can 

join the Heart Walk or pick up a brochure at your localNatuaKzer Shoe Store. 

The Heart Walk Is sponsored by: 

CHRYSLER 
FUND A PLAN FOR LIFE 

Household Ufe|nsuf«ne« 
Company ' 

THE 

®b0mw^ic«nlrfc 
NEWSPAPERS 

G530 
WilK'TVDlfftOiT 

Admission is $1. For more infor
mation, call (810) 477-8942 or 
(313) 427-1457. 
ABUNDANT LIFE CHURCH OF GOD 
Abundant Life Church of God 
will have its annual Angelic 
Boutique Craft Show from 9 
a.m.-4 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 19. 
For more information about 
renting tables, call Elaine at 
(313) 595-8062 or Theresa at 
(313)467-9046. 
8T. DAMIAN SCHOOL 
Tables are still available for St. 
Damian School of Westland's 
annual craft show held 9:30 
a.m.-3;30 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 19, 
at the school, 29891 Joy Road, 
Westland. For more information, 
call (313) 981-2182 
FESTIVAL OF FASHION 
Crafters are wanted for the 24th 
annual Redford Suburban 
League "Fall Festival of Fashion 
Show" 10 a.m. Wednesday, Oct. 
23, at Burton Manor, 27777 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia. For 
more information, call Peggy at 
(810) 477-8902 or Margaret at 
(313)261-3737. 
ST. ROBERT BELLARMtNE 
Table rentals are available for 
the 11th annual Christmas 
bazaar 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Satur
day, Oct. 26, at St. Robert Bel-
larmine Church, West Chicago 
and Inkster Road, Redford. For 
more information, call Joanne at 
(313) 937-0226 or Josie at (313) 
522-2963. 
ST. RICHARD 
St. Richard's Women's Guild 
holds its 24th annual craft fair 
from 9 a.m.-3:30 p.m. Saturday, 

Oct. 26, at St. Richard Catholic 
Church's social hall, 35851 Cher
ry Hill Road, Westland. Besides 
30 crafters, the fair will feature 
a baked goods booth and a lunch 
room. Admission is $1. For more 
information, call Betty at (313) 
722-9247. 

ST. JAMES PRESBYTERIAN 
Table rentals are available for 
crafters at the church's craft 
show 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday, 
Oct. 26. Tables cost $25. The 
church is located at 25350 W. 
Six Mile Road, Redford. For 
more information, call (313) 534-

'7730. 
ST. PAUL'S UNITED 
St. Paul's United Church of . 
Christ, 26550 Cherry Hill Road, 
Dearborn Heights, is holding its 
annual fall craft show and bake 
sale from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Satur
day, Oct. 26. Admission is free. 
Luncheon will be served. Tables 
are still available. For more 
information, call (313) 278-7270, 
until 1 p.m. Tuesdays and 
Thursdays. 
NEWBURO UNITED 
Needlework crafters are needed 
for the Newburg United 
Methodist Women's quilt show 
Friday, Nov. 1-Saturday, Nov. 2, 
at the church is at 36500 Ann 
Arbor Trail, Livonia. In addition 
to the quilts, the church will fea
ture needlework crafts. The cost 
for tables is $25 per day or $40 
for the weekend. For more infor
mation, call (313) 422-0149. 
MADONNA UNIVERSITY 
Applications, are being accepted 
for crafters for Madonna Univer

sity's 12th annual holiday arts 
and crafts showcase 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 
2-3, in the campus Activity Cen-
ter, Schoolcraft and Levan 
roads, Livonia, pooth space mea
suring 9 by 6 feet with two 
chairs and one 6- or 8-foot table 
is available for $50.' Electrical 
hookup is limited and costs an 
additional $5. Exhibitors may 
purchase up to three spaces. For 
an application or more informa
tion, call(313) 432-5603. 
HOSANNA-TABOR LUTHERAN 
Hosanna-Tabor Lutheran 
Church will hold T e Olde 
Christmas Faire" from 10 a.m.-4 
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 2, at the. 
church, 9600 Leverne, Redford. 
Crafters are still needed. There 
will be a bake shop, Christian 
books, cards and gifts, and a lun
cheon available in addition to a 
juried craft show. Table rentals 
are $20. For more information, 
call Shirley at (313) 535-7287 or 
Rosemary at (313) 937-2233. 
STEVENSON HIGH SCHOOL 
Stevenson High School is looking 
for crafters for its "Holiday Hap
pening" fall craft showlO a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 2, 
Spaces 10 by 10 feet or 6 by 16 
feet cost $50. Baked goods and 
concession foods will be avail
able throughout the day. Admis
sion is $1. Children younger 
than age 12 are free with an 
adult. For more information, call 
(313) 464-1041 or (810) 478-
2395. 

LOOSE LOWER DENTURES? 
PARTIAL57 

PERHAPS I M P L A N T S ARE THE AhSWERl 

LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL ASSOCIATES 
HERBERT GARDNER, DDS 

( 8 1 0 ) 4 7 8 - 2 1 1 0 

DOLL HOUSES 
Sturdg Kill 

for A«at 
2-12 

Mifilitira 
Furniture 

& $up»li«s 

HI* PAD! 
TkUUhnd to Ika Holidm... 8<iH i 
J<Myuk«f»f Voir Syteiil YtHiifirr, 

iJUVoWiV+ifi&U 
&*}4uS*tde€*S&6fi, 
m> Win it Niu • iirliir * wiiw 
MiiiiftiUi<iy iO-titO; \t\i\j 10-1 

We're 

..:̂ . 
S\ Full Service Every Saturday ^ . 

BANKS are open for their 
convenience^ riot yours. That'sAvhy we've stretched our service 

time to jrjffe'r full service on Saturdays at most locations. 
That; gives you more time to check put Totally Free 
Checking, arid our Home Loans and Home Equity 

Lines of Credit totally free of up-front costs; 
Check us out, At your convenience. 

W&EEr- FIRST FEDERAL 
OF MICHIGAN 

Ask Us. We Can Oo It.™ 
FOIC 
Insured 

rtvsrn 

Branch offices throughout metropolitan Detroit, Otsego/ 
Kalamazoo, Owosso, Durand, Chesarilng and Okerrio* 

i •••• ' - - ¾ 
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Do you have a keen sense of 
nature, horticulture or the envi
ronment? Would you like 
to interact with the public in 
rewarding and challenging 
ways? 

Why not mesh the two inter
ests and become a University-of 
Michigan Matth.aei Botanical 
Gardens docent. Docents are the 
volunteers who lead tours and 
interpret the garden's collections 

for visitors! Volunteers 'are 
needed to provide tours to visi
tors of the Conservatory, trails 
and display gardens , . with 
an emphasis on guiding kinder
garten to eighth grade school 
groups. Docents conduct educa
tional tours and interpret plants 
and areas according to the natu
ral history or human interest 
topic that is established in 
advance of the tour. 

A set of 12 training sessions on 
conteat and tour techniques will 
be held 9:30 am. to noon Tues
days, beginning Oct. 22. The* 
remaining session dates are Oct. 
29, Nov. 5, 12 and 19, Jan, 7, 14, 
21 and 28 and Feb. 3, 4, 11 and 

•18. 
The commitment beyond train

ing is one morning or after
noon tour a week for three years 
(there are no school tours in 

Pageant from page IB 

haven't any inkling about this," 
she said. "Although if the judges 
follow this criteria as they're 
supposed to, then I know pretty 
well where I stand." 

The contestants are judged on 
four criteria: interview, talent, 
philosophy of life and poise. 

For the talent portion, Agee 
will read a poem that she wrote. 
She had planned on singing but 
became ill, so-she wrote a poem 
about her problem. 

"I sing and I couldn't sing 
because I had bronchitis," she 
said. "I called and told them I 
had to cancel I couldn't be there. 
One of the nice girls in the office 
told me to do something else." 

Her philosophy of life will be 
read as Agee walks across the 
stage in her evening gown dur^ 
ing the poise portion of the 
pageant: 

"Practical wisdom, calmness of 
temper and judgment, evenness 
of mind ... that's Mr. ^Webster's 
definition of philosophy. This is 
mine in rhyme: I'll use my prac
tical wisdom from experience to 
yours. I'll humbly bow to superi
or knowledge with calmness of 
temper and judgment without 
fear. I'll be profoundly grateful 
to God for his help in maintain
ing my evenness of mind. And 
that's my philosophy of life for 
now and all time." 

Bit of prestige 
The winner of the pageant 

goes to Biloxi, Miss., to partici-

• 'I believe that I can bring some fresh enthusi
asm and training to the person who has not been 
allowed to go out and do work In the field of 
schools and libraries and churches and day care 
centers where they use all grandmas/ 

Cathy Agee 

pate in the national pageant in 
September 1997. Locally, the 
winner makes special appear
ances throughout the year. 

"Simply and plainly, it 's a 
prestigious kind of thing to 
appear in your neighborhood or 
your community for any or all 
senior projects or things that are 
coming up for the senior citizen 
and promote to senior citizens to 
be the useful person they are," 
Agee said. "So often times we're 
overlooked. We have schools that 
are just begging for people to 
help. The churches and the hos
pitals and the Big Boys and the 
Hardee's and all the places. 

"It's sad that the older person 
is being kind of pushed in the 
background because of their age 
because the usefulness is still 
there. I feel sad that they don't 
always take advantage of those 
things." 

Agee has volunteered for Livo
nia's Greenmead Historical Vil
lage, Cancer Society and the 
Heart Society, as well as being a 
former member of the now-
defunct Business Women's Asso
ciation of Livonia. She is a 40-
plus-year member of Christ the 

King Lutheran Church. 
She also enjoys spending time 

with Lee and her husband Bill 
and 12-year-old son Vanh. 
Agee's husband, Robert, died on 
Thanksgiving Day 1989. 

Using all these experiences, 
Agee believes that she would 
make a good Ms. Senior Michi
gan. 

"I believe that I can bring 
some fresh enthusiasm and 
training to the person who has 
not been allowed to go out and 
do work in the field of schools 
and libraries and churches and 
day care centers where they use 
all grandmas," she said. "I 
believe I can do that. 

"I believe that I could just 
instill in them the fact that they 
are indeed very, very worthy 
persons." 

The Macomb Center for the 
Performing Arts is at 44575 
Garfield at Hall Road (M-59) on 
the campus of Macomb Commu
nity College in Clinton Town
ship. General admission tickets 
for the two-hour event are $11. 
For more information, call (810) 
286-2222. 

Family Room from page IB 

Breaker you're helping raise my 
child whether you know it or like 
it or not. 

To all villagers who are doing 
their job well, hats off to you, all 
of us with children appreciate so 
much your efforts. And to those 
who aren't doing so well, maybe 

you ju6t forgot. That happens. 
Or maybe you just don't care. 
That can't happen. You've got to 
care. The children, the village, 
everyone depends on you. 

If you have a question or com
ment for Karen Meier, a P ply-
mouth resident, call her at 953-

2047, mailbox number 1883, on 
a Touch-Tone phone, or write her 
at The Observer Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150. 

TIMBER CREEK 
HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS (MON.-FHI. 4-7) 

•Blue Points on the Half Shell (Farm Raised) $395/Doz., 
buy a doz. Oysters, get a bucket beer (6 domestic bottles) 
for $7.50. 
* Domestic Beer Specials: All draft arid bottled beers 
$1.50. (Excludes all micro brews) f 
* House wine $2.95/glass, reduced^rices on premium 
liquor and complimentary appetizers served at the bar. 

Monday Night Ewrly Bird Special 
Come In and Choose any entree from our 
early bird menu, and the time when you 
arrive Is the cost of your entree. Arrive at 
5:00 and your special entree will cost you 
$5.00, arrive at 6:15, costs you $6.15. 
Starts at 5:00 until 7:00, so get here 
earh/ll Includes-soup, salad & dessert. 

Tttcadav Night Crib Ntght 
Complete dinner includes soup, salad, 
and entree for only $9.9511 That 
Includes our special dessert too! Make 
your reservations before we sell out!l! 

Wednq«day Night Prime Rib 
Includes a mouth-watering portion of 
prime-rib, soup, salad, bakedjpotato 
and vegetables for onry $ 10.95. We 
Hope you still have room for dessert 
because that 's included tool I 

KvtIT N'**** Iriancr rHrtrttilw . 
Tired of the same old burger and fries 
for dinner? then come in and be 
pampered by our award-winning chef, 
Stefano Bellante, as he prepares the 
finest meals and wild game Michigan 
has to offer, We promise that you'll be 
back to try them all. 

1** A n n u a l Pig R o a s t 
and Cigar Night 

Featuring a 5 course dinner 
with cigars from around the.. 

world. After dinner we will be 
retiring to the bar to enjoy 

some of the finest scotch that 
Scotland has to offer. Tickets 

are only $60.00. 
Pasta by Mama Mucci. 

Produce by Gus Tedesco & Sons. 

October 14*, limited seating so call qhecut 

Timber Creek 
18730 Northville Rd. 
(Just south of 7 mile Rd. 
810/449/6770 
Reservations Recommended 

Award-winning Executive Chef Stefano Bellante 
Owner/Chef Genesio Masciulli 

Over 25 years of experience, BRAND NEW facilities 

December or the summer 
months). There is no charge for 
the training sessions. 

To receive an application form 
and to schedule a pretraining 
interview, with a currentDocent, 
scheduled for OctVl, call Mary 
Pulick at (313) 998-7061. 

The botanical gardens offers a 
sensory experience year-round 
with the many exotic plants, 

bright flowers and fragrances, 
and visitors can explore the gar
dens during the month of Octo
ber with a docent-led tours, 

Docent-led tours of the Conser
vatory willtake place at 2 p.m. 
Sundays, Oct, 6, 13, 20 and 27. 
Individuals can sign up at the 
front lobby reception desk prior 
to the tour. Conservatory admis
sion is $2 for adults. 

DocehMed tours of the outdoor 
trails will take place at 2 p.m. 
Sundays, Oct. 6,13 and 20. This 
month's topic is "Flingers, ; 
Floaters and Stick-tights." Tour 
par t ic ipants should meet 
docents o'rt the gardens' front 
steps. . 

The Matthaei Botanical Gar
dens is at 1800 N. Dixboro Road, 
Ann Arbor. 

Dazzling evening: The Diamonds, of "Why Do Fools Fall i?i Love" fame and many other 
sounds from the 1950s, will be live and in person at the St. Mary Hospital's fourth 
annual Hollywood Nights fund raiser, slated for 5:30 p.m., Thursday, Oct. 17, in 
Laurel Manor in Livonia. Tickets cost $45 each and $95 for VIP tickets. For more 
information call (313) 655-2907. 

anza: I 
September 9th through October 17th 
Chef Rocky will be featuring some of his truly spectacular 

seafood creations during these special six weeks when seafood is at 

it's bountiful best. Join us for the wonderfully fresh taste of.... 

Seafood Spectacular 

';''.•=•;•:• ^ 1 1 . 9 5 ¾ • 
Rocky's Seafood Pasta, 

fresh cole slaw; and 
hpmeJbaked 

signature bread, 

Rocky*s Down East Feast 

One pound Maine lobster, crab . 
legs; musselsVcorh on the cob 

and reel skin potatoes all steamed 
arid served in a bucket; 

Live Maine Lobster 
One and a quarter pound Maine.lobster served: broiled, 

steamed, grilled with garlic butter or stuffed with crabmeat. 
» 

Alaskan King Crab Legs 
Broiled or steamed and served with drawn butter. 

Seafood Pasta 
With fresh mussels, rock shrimp, scallops and fresh fish. 

Shrimp and Lobster Fettuccine 
With Rocky's roasted red bell pepper cream sauce. 

Stuffed Atlantic Flounder 
Stuffed with the finest Maryland Lump crabmeat. 

BRIGHTON 
5311 Brighton Rd. 
Brighton, Michigan 
(810)227*7900 

NORTHVILLE 
41122 W. Seven Mile Rd. 
Northville, Michigan 

(810) 349-4434 
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Pregnancy center stages 

Just because something is old doesn't 
mean it isn't valuable. 

Now'• ihat retirement is almost here, I'm grateful that I 

started planning early — with U.S. Savings Bonds 

through a Payroll Savings Plan. 

Ask your employer or hanker about saving uitb 

U.S. Savings Bonds For all (be right reasons. 

BY CHRISTINA FUOCO 
STAFF WlUTEK 

There's a crisis at AAA Crisis 
Pregnancy Center in Livonia. 

Dona t ions a re down at t he 
center, so this year's "Wa|k-For-
Life" from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sat
urday, Sept . 28, at Ve te ran ' s 
Memoria l Park in Livonia is 
especially important, said Diane 
M.Montes, administrative direc
tor for the center. 

"We've had kind of a bad year 
financially, so we're hoping to do 
well. Unfor tuna te ly , we're in 
competition with a lot of other 
walkathons this time of year -
big ones with important people," 
•Montes said. 

AAA Crisis Pregnancy Center 
is hoping to raise about $-10,000 
from the event, more than dou
ble of last year's total of $18,06.0. 

"The first y e a r we ra i sed 
$9,000; the second we ra ised 
$18,000 so we're really.hoping to 
double it again this year and 
raise $36,000,"Montes said. 

The walkers will meet at Vet
eran's Memorial Park at 10 a.m. 
and proceed to Ford Field across 

"But it looked really 
easy on the 

handyman show" 

iV**« ** r 

Sell power tools or anything else 
faster in The Observer & Eccentric. 

Se' it n r.-ee »;* 3-i'i^r*< .j ,_r A? -., r }ys a j v*-t* ~</t 
•-!-*s "'fe ' J J V CA'^C O C S * ' . * • \ Ejie.*v< C'J«*<r3$ | 

(313) 591-O9O0 or (810) 644-1070 

We'll sell it in three or 
we'll run it for free, 

(£)b0mrer£j 5Eccentrif 
C L A S S I F I E D A D V E R T I S I N G 

Call (313) 591-0900 or (810) 644-1070 today. 

Take 
Stock 
inAmerlca 

VSAVINGS 
IdBONDS 

A public service of th# newspaper 
J L 

IT'S INTERESTING 
IT'S EXCITING 

IT'S STREET SCENE 
Read it e very Monday 

17« Annual Ml j igan 

SWEET ENDINGS WEEKEND 
SEPT. 28 & 29 

•^ Witness the "Tournament of Temptations!" 

•w Continuous Entertainment on 12 Themed Stages! 

•«• Over 1000 Costumed Participants! 

•*• Over 150 Juried Craft Shoppes 

•* Plenty of Festive Food, Drynk & Fun! 

Toll-Free Hotline 1-800-601-4848 
Visit our new web site at http://membsrs.aol.com/mlrenf9St/ 

Open 10am to 7pm Weekends Only 
Rain or Shine 

No Pets or Weapons please. 
Located off I-75, Exit 106, on Dixie Highway. 

one mile north of Mt. Holly. 

FREE PARKING! 
Ticket Prices: Adults $12.95 

Children (5-12) $5.95 
Chi ldren 4 and under FREE1 

FINAL WEEKEND 
SEPT. 28 & 29, 1996 

.or-* ^ 
'Pfttffc 

l ' 'W 

ON 
SATURDAY! 
COMPLIMENTS 

OF 

1 

Kclitjc t(je Bays of Knigljt5!! 
at the I 

MICHIGAN RENAISSANCE FESTIVAL J 

2.00 off | 
One Adult Gate Admission i 

INGLENQQK 
V I N t Y AH O S 

^^iij;t»7iY/t^^UWK^l*J^^ 

VALID ON 
SATURDAY 

SEPT. 28 ONLY 

Redeemable at Festival Box Office Only 
Age 13 & over: regularly $12.95 
Ages 5-12 gate admission: $5.95 

LIMIT ONE". ADMISSION PER COUPON 
Net v«>!id with .iny other discounts No copies accepted. 
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• 'With cuts in welfare, more and more women 
are coming in. We have a lot of young girls com-
mg in who are just confused. They come in for a 
pregnancy test and we tell them the conse
quences of being sexually active.' 

Diane Montes 

from the park near the Livonia 
YMCA to walk the square mile 
around the field. WNIC's Chris 
Edmonds will arrive at that time 
to kick off the event. 

"We're asking people who walk 
to 'get pledges for their walk," 
M o n t e s sa id . "Eve ryone who 
turns in a pledge sheet will get a 
T-shirt. We'll have donuts and 
bagels in the morning and hot 
dogs in the afternoon." 

Walkers do not need to collect 
money. The organizat ion will 
collect the pledges, which are tax 
deductible, by mail . The walk 
will be held rain or shine. 

AAA Crisis Pregnancy Center, 
a non-profit organization, was 
founded in 1973 after the land
mark abor t ion case Rowe vs. 
Wade was upheld by the U.S. 
S u p r e m e Cour t , M o n t e s 

explained. The center has been 
at its Livonia location, 27592 
Schoolcraf t Road a t I n k s t e r 
Road, since 1982. 

uWe help •women find alterna
tives to abortion," Montes said. 
"We've grown to see more than 
2,000 women a year and with 
phone counseling almost t ha t 
many. That's another part of the 
reason we need to do well. Client 
numbers are increasing steadily. 

"With cuts in welfare, more 
and more women are coming in. 
We have a lot of young girls com
ing in who a re jus t confused. 
They come in for a pregnancy 
test and we tell them the conse
quences of being sexually active. 
They get information that they 
haven't been getting from other 
places about sexually transmit-

. ted diseases (for example!. We're 

being more pro-act ive before 
they wind up with a crisis preg
nancy." 

Besides offering pregnancy 
t e s t s , the organiza t ion offers 
counseling to a woman and/or 
her parents , boyfriend or hus
band; arranges for live-in accom
modations; furnishes maternity 
clothes, baby clothes, and baby 
fu rn i t u r e ; and pos t - abor t ion 
counseling. 

AAA Crisis Pregnancy Center 
uses pamphle ts and videos to 
inform women about fetal devel
opment, abortion procedures arid 
alternatives to abortion. It also 
provides information on commu
nity resources, such as medical 
care, legal aid, Family Indepen
dence Agency programs, adop-
tion agenc ies and school ing 
options. 

All the services are free. The 
center is open from 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Mondays through Fridays, 
10 a.m. to. 1 p.m. Saturdays and 
7-9 p.m: Monday through Thurs
day. 

For more information about 
the center's services or about the 
walk, call (313) 425-8060. 

ANNIVERSARIES 

Fritz 
Barbara and Charles Fritz of 

Muncie, Ind., formerly of Farm-
ington Hills, ce lebrated thei r 
50th wedding anniversary with 
a recept ion held Aug. 17 in 
Muncie. 

They were married on Aug. 24. 
1946. at St. Mathias Episcopal 
Church in Detroit. The couple 
has four ch i ld ren - Alan of 
Albany, N.Y., Susan of Howell, 
Greg of San Francisco, Calif., 
and Steven of T rave r se City. 
They also have three grandchil
dren. 

A native of Grand Haven and 

Wayne State University gradu
a te , he spent 45 years in the. 
m e t a l s i n d u s t r y wi th Le t t s 
Industries in Detroit and retired 
from Ontario Forge in Muncie. 
He is an active member of Grace 
Episcopal Church, the Elks and 
Shriners. 

Born in Detroit, she attended 
Western Michigan Universi ty 
and was employed by the Farm-
ington Board of Education. She 
also is active in their church and 
vo lun tee rs for Ball Memorial 
Hospital, the American Cancer 
Society. YWCA and the sympho
ny. 
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Rudd 
Harlow R. and Donna J. Rudd 

of Redford celebrated.their 35th 
wedding anniversary at a cook-
out dinner with friends and fam
ily given by the Minock Mead
ows Social Club. 

The couple exchanged vows 
Aug. 12, 1961, in Royal Oak. She 
is the former Donna J. Stone. 

'* The couple has three children 
• - Richard Darryle of Gulleoka, 

Tenn., Brenda Lee Hatfield of 
West Jordan, Utah, and Sherrie 
Lynn Seyuin of Belleville. They , 

have seven grandchildren. 
He retired on a medical dis

ab i l i ty in 1988 from Det ro i t 
Diesel. His wife was the manag
er of the Garden City Beauty 
until she retired in 1982. 

The couple are life members 
and p a s t c o m m a n d e r s of the 
Redford No. 113 Disabled Ameri
can' Veterans and its auxiliary. 

Tlu'v are also life members of 
the V.F.W. No. 345 of Redford 
and its auxiliary, and members 
of the Redford Senior Citizens 
Club. 

Donna Rudd is the chairwom
an for t h e T.A.C. Board of 
Minock Meadows and the editor 
of its monthly newsletter "Chat
ter From The Meadows." 

Scott 
Annie and Wil l iam'Scot t of 

Dearborn Heights will celebrat
ed the i r 50th ann iversa ry by 
renewing their marriage vows 
in front of family and friends on 
Sept. 15, 

They met in Oak Ridge, 
T e n n . , and m a r r i e d 10 days 
later on Sept. 16, 1946. : 

They" have five ch i ld ren -
John Scott of Dearborn, Ruth 
M e a r s of J a c k s o n , arid Paul 
Scott, Richard Scott, and Joyce 
Wollschlager, all of Westlaiul. 
They have 14 grandchildren and 
seven great-grandchildren with 
another on the way. 

He is retired from Mutual of 
Detroit Insurance Company. He 
is a deacon at Kirby Freewill 
Baptist Church in Taylor. 

She retired from Garden City 
Hospital after 25 years, bxit has 

returned on a part-tirm? basis. 
They are active in theif senior 

citizen group. 

Insure Your 
Home and 

Car With Us 
and Save 

$ $ $ . 

When you insure your home 
and car with Auto-Owners, 
we'll save you money with 
our special multi-policy 
discounts. : , 

4 ¾ ¾ ^ ^ €*4fa+u4 
Frank Hand 

. Insurance Agency 
33930 Eight Mile Rd. 

Farmlngton»(810) 478-1177 
XJ4U to • Owners insurance 

Lite Hcrtv Ca> Bus<«ss 

7hWr<>6&*n'fefik-

CAR GETTING ON YOUR NERVES...? TAXES TOO HIGH...? 
HELP'USHEtPTHQSBlNMBD 

By (jonatflg your used car, boaf,»eal eslaie.. 
arxj recete' fair markefvalue as a (ax 

, deduction when you itemize. . ' .• • 

VIHCI BS ro HOT Huve TO 
se iv BUS -i va to '.OTOS 

VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA 

v CALL (810) 373-9000 

ELNA FIRST EVER! 

The Elna Sewing Machine Company is Closing Out all 1996 Sewing 
Machines and Sergers at unbelievable special closeout pnees. 
Example: These special HEAVY-DUTY OPEN-ARM ZIG-ZAG sewing 
machines are-made of METAL Construction and sew on all fabrics, 
Levis, canvas, upholstery, nylon, stretch, vinyl, silk, EVEN SEWS ON 
LEATHER! No attachments headed for button holes (any size), 
monograms, sews on buttons, satin stitches,' overcasts, darns, 
appliques and more. Just set the dials and see magic happen without 
old-fashioned cams or programmers. 

LIMITED QUANTITIES ACT NOW!! 
REGULAR $499 

HIGH TECH SEWING 
33118 OequWre at 14 Mte hWashinoton Plaza'• 268-6880 (One Mite East of OaMand Mai) 

*" ' ••'••• Store Hours:Daily 10-6,Thurs.10-8, Sat 12-4 ' J 

file://C:/LL
file:///TION
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WEDDINGS AND ENGAGEMENTS 

Omans-Burgess 
Cynthia and Andrew Omahs 

of W a t e r ford a n n o u n c e the 
engagement of thei r daughter, 
T a r a E l i z a b e t h of Wyoming, 
Mich., to Bradley Alan Burgess, 
also of Wyoming , the son of 
Richard and Barbara Burgess of 
Livonia. 

The bride-to-be earned a bach
elor of science degree at Western 
Michigan University in Kalama
zoo, She is a manager at Bath 
and Body Works in G r a n d 
Rapids. 

Her fiance at tended Western 
Michigan University and works 
as an accountant manager at 
Interlogic Systems. Inc. . 

An October wedd ing is 

Bogden-Smith 
Sharon and David Bogden of 

Livonia announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Jenna-. 
pher Lindsay, to Eric William 
S m i t h , t he son of Gale and 
Lawrence Smith of Livonia. 

The bride-to-be is a 1995 grad
u a t e of M a d o n n a Un ive r s i t y 
who majored in sign language 
studies. She works for a referral 
agency and several schools as a 
sign language interpreter. 

Her fiance is a 1988 Steven
son High School graduate. He is 
employed as a d e s i g n e r for 
Chrysler. 

A* fall 1996 wedd ing is 
p l anned at Grace L u t h e r a n 
Church in Redford. 

Stombaugh-Reid 
Lisa Olivia Reid and Thomas 

John Stombaugh were married 
J u l y 20 a t J o h n Cleve land 
Waterclub Seafood and Gril! by 
Sue Ewing, 35th District Court 
magistrate. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Humberto and Hanne Reid of 
Aldergrove, British Columbia. 
Canada. She is a 1993 graduate 
of Langley Seconda ry High 
School. 

The groonv, a 1993 graduate of 
Plymouth-Salem High School, is 
the son of John T. Stombaugh of 
Plymouth, and Janice Altenbach 
of Canton. He is stationed with 
the U.S. Army in Korea. 

The bride asked Emily and 
Laura Reid to be her attendants. 

t h e groom asked Chris Chupa 

planned at Rosedale Gardens 
Presbyterian Church in Livonia. 

and Jason Stombaugh to be his 
attendants. 

After his tour in Korea is fin
ished, they will be stationed at 
Fort Knox, K\\, for three years. " 

Mazzei-Ziemba 
Rober t J . and Donna G. 

Mazzei of Livonia announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Alicia Renee, to Brian Edward 
Ziemba of Livonia, the son of 
E d w a r d J. and P a u l e t t e M. 
Ziemba of Detroit. 

The bride-to-be is a Livonia 
Stevenson High School graduate 
who works for Q u a d - T r a n of 
Michigan, Inc. 

The groom is a g r a d u a t e of 
Catholic Cent ra l High School 
who a t t ended Michigan S ta te 
University in East Lansing for 
three years. He also works for 
Quad-Tran. 

A November wedd ing is 

Woelfle-Zidzik 
P a t r i c i a Woelfle of Canton 

announces the engagement of 
her daughter, Lisa Jane, to Alan 
Bernard Zidzik of Canton, the 
son of Michael and Agnus Zidzik 
ofWestland. 

The bride-to-be is a student at 
the Un ive r s i t y of Michigan-
Dearborn studying early child
hood deve lopmen t . She is 

-employed as an administrative 
assistant at Ford Motor Compa
ny. 

Her fiance is a graduate of the 
Univers i ty of Michigan-Dear
born with bachelor's and mas
ter's degrees in mechanical engi
neering, and an MBA. He works 
as an engineer at Ford Motor 
Company. 

A.May wedding is planned at 

Psillas-Grupa 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. Psil-

las of Northville announce the 
engagement of their daughter . 
K a t h l e e n E lene . to Donald 
James Grupa, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James A. Grupa of Canton. 
. The bride-to-be is a 1995 grad

uate of Eastern Michigan Uni
versity with degrees in commu
nications and psychology. She is 
under contract to Ford Motor 
Company. 

The groom is a senior at East
ern Michigan University major
ing in science education. He is 
employed by the university. 

A November wedding is 
planned at St. Thomas A Becket 

planned at St. Hilary in Redford. 

St. Thomas A Beckett church. 

Sincola-Fisher 
Sher i M a r i e F i s h e r a n d 

S h a w n Gregory S incola 
exchanged, vows on May 25 at 
Laurel Chapel in Livonia. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Jim and Sandy Fisher of Can
ton. She is a graduate student at 
E a s t e r n Michigan Univers i ty 
and a S p a n i s h t e a c h e r a t 
Stevenson High School in Livo
nia. 

Her h u s b a n d is p u r s u i n g a 
nurs ing degree at Schoolcraft 
College while working at Ramco 
Universal in Redford. 

The b r ide asked M a r t h a 
Bielecki to se rve as maid of 
honor with bridesmaids Christy 
F i s h e r a n d . R e b e c c a F a r r e l l . 
Katie Behan was the flowergirl. 

The groom asked Ed Nelson to 
serve as best man with grooms
men Andy Chwat and Michael 
Sincola. 

Kline-Maxwell 
S h a r e e Ann Maxwell and 

Jason David Kline exchanged 
vows Aug, 24 at the Plymouth 
Gazebo. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Hilda Maxwell of Canton. She is 
a 1979 ^lymouth-Canton High 
School gVadiiate who works at 
American Yazaki Corp. 

The groom is. the son of Joyce 
Kline of Canton. He is a 1994 
Plymouth Salem-Canton High 
School who is self employed. 

The br ide asked W a n d a 
Higgenbotham to be her maid of 
honbr, with Amber Palnrer and 
Natal ie Palmer as her brides
maids. 

The groom asked Troy Kline to 
be his best man, with grooms
men Kevin Kyle Kline and 
Derek Andrew Kline. 

After receiving,guests at the 

The couple received guests at 
St. Michael's Orthodox Church 
in Redford before leaving on a 
honeymoon trip to Mexico. They 
are making their home in Ply
mouth. 

Days Inn banquet room, the cou
ple honeymooned in Myr t l e 
Beach. 

Send us your announcements 

Catholic Church in Canton. 

Want to know who's tying the 
knot? Who's had a baby or cele
brat ing an anniversary? Local 
engagement, wedding, anniver
sary and birth announcements 
appear in the Thursday edition 
of The Observer. 

Preprinted forms that outline 
the information .needed-for an 
e n g a g e m e n t , wedding or 
anniversary announcement for 
res idents of Livonia, Redford, 

Garden City and Wcslland are 
available at our Livonia office. 
3()251 Schoolcraft Road. For res
idents of Plymouth and Canton, 
forms arc available at our.Ply
mouth office at 794 S. Main St. 
Bir th a n n o u n c e m e n t s can be 
submitted in writ ing at ei ther 
office. 

For more information, call Sue 
Mason at • 31 3 t 953-213 1, or 
Bridget Lucas at (3131 459-2700. 

Movers, Shakers, Entertainers.,. News, Sports, Weather, Traffic. 

PauIVV. 
KenCa!v0rt 
Paul Haryey 
Dr. Laura 
Albomin 

NewsTalk 7 6 0 . . . Everthing you need to know! 

6:00 a.m. -10:00a.m. 
10:00 a.m.—12 noon 
& FOCUS 12 noon -1:00 p.m. 

r 1:00 p.m.- 4:00 jxm. 
Afternoon 4:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. _ 

760am 
&& 
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Worship 
Mail Copy To: OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 

FOR C H U R C H PAGE C O P Y C H A N G E S PLEASE C A L L FRIDAY. FOR INFORMATION ON 
, ADVERTIS ING IN THIS DIRECTORY P L E A S E CALL: N A N C Y M C K I G N E Y 953 -2162 

INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST 8IBLE 
FELLOWSHIP 

Pastor & Mrs. 

H.L. Petty 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE ™™ 
29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia CLUBS 

525-3664 or 261-9276 
Sunday School 10:00 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship 6:00 P.M. 
Wed. Family Hour 7:15 P.M. 

September 29th 
11:00a.m/JesusWept" 

6:00 p.m. "A Pastor's Qualifications" 
October 6th - Friend Day - One Heart Singers 

"A Church That's Concerned About People'' 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14175 Farmington Rd. (Just N. of 1-96)- Livonia 
Church »522-6830 School/Day Care* 513-8413 

Rev. Luther A. Werth, Pastor 
Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School & Bible Class 9:45 A.M. 

\:>: 

"Sharing the Love of Christ" 
Preschool; Kindergarten, Daycare 

NEW HOPE 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

5403 S.Wayne Rd.« Wayne, M l 
(Between M k M p n A\t. b \*n Born Rd i 

(313)728-2180 

Virgil Humes, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:J0 a . m . Sunday W o r s h i p 8:00 6- 10:45 a.m. 

Wednesday Praise Service 6 :00 p .m. 
Wednesday C h i l d r e n , Y o u t h b A d u l l B ib le Study 7:00 -8:oo p . m . 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 
20805 Middlebell «jmiari w'« I'M.iftbtit.. 

Farmingloo Hills, Mich. 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
Sjiufdjy Evening 6pm 
Sunda'. Morning 1 15 a rrt [ 
Bible ( l.m & SuncLn khoo! 10 30 

Piilor John W. Meyer • 474-0675 

Risen Christ Lutheran 
46250 Ann Arbor Road . 

t l MJe Was!'of Sheldon) 

• Plymouth • 453-5252 
Worship Service 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Family Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 
K. M .Mehr l , Pastor 

Hugh McMart in. Lay Minister 

EPISCOPAL 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School 5 8 8 5 Venoy 
1 Btk N. Ol Ford Rd. , Westland 4 2 5 - 0 2 6 0 

Div ine W o r s h i p 8 & 11 :00 A . M . 
Bible C lass & S S 9:30 A . M . 

M o n d a y E v e n i n g Serv ice 7:30 P.M. 

Kurl E Lamoerl. Assistant Pas:or 

Jeft Bufk«, PnnopaipC £ 

CHRIST THE GOOD SHEPHERD 
Lutheran Church Mlssourl .Synod 
42690 Cherry HiUJRoad, Canton 

981-0286 Roger Aumann, Pastor 
Worship 8:00 & 10:30 A.M. 
Bible Class & S S 9:20 A iM. 

Preschool & Kindergarten 

ST. ANDREW'S 
EPISCOPAL C H U R C H 

16360 H u b b a r d R o a d 
L ivonia , M i c h i g a n 48154 

421-8451 

Mon-Fn 9 30 A M Hofy Euchanst 
Wednesday 6:00 P.M.Dinners Classes 

Saturday 5 00 PM Hoi-/ Eucharist 

Sunday 7:45 & 10 A.M. Hoty Euchanst 
10.00 A M. Christian Educalon tor all ages 
Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Available 

T h e R e v . R o b e r t C l a p p , R e c t o r 

Cl-p and Savfl 
T>ii tttpt mi ttt I aerwuV 

flrtjfisftti: 

AUSAtHTSCHVMH 

Every knee shall bow and every 
tongue confess thai Jesus Christ 

is Lord 
•tfjj* 

GrfVi Cfvspei 
*2600Fo-dRo*J . 

«187 

SUNDAY SERVICE: 10:M Ui I 
CHBSTUNE0. :11:00 AH | 

frone (3f3l 207-J-S17 

Tf-s Rev- Sw R flMjey Vi cr 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY 
532-2266 REDFOR0TWP. 

Worship Service 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 
9:15 4 11:00 A.M. 

Nursery Provided 

Rav. Victor F. Halboth, Pallor 
Rev. Timothy Halooth. A l l o c . Paitor 

H0SANNA-TAB0R 
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 

9600 Leverne • So. Redtord • 937-2424 
Flev: Lawrence Witto 

W O R S H I P W I T H US 
Sunday Morn ing 8:30 & 11:00 A . M . 
Sunday School t Adult Bible Class 9:45 a.m. 

Thursday Prayer Service 5:00 p.m. 

Christian School: Pre-School-8th Grade 

937-2233 

ST. J O H N S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
* 574 so. Sheldon Road, P lymouth 

453-0190 
The Rev. Roger Deroy • interim 

Sunday Service* 
7:« A M.Hoiy Eucharist 
1000 A.M. Holy Eucnarlst 
and Sunday Church School 

Accessible To All; nursery are available. 

EVANGELICALLUTHERAN 
CHURCH I N AMERICA 

E P I S C O P A L C H U R C H 
o f t h e H O L Y S P I R I T 

»063 Nawburgh Road • Llvonl* • 591-0211 
The Rev. Emery F. QraYalle, Vicar 

The Rev. Margaret H u t , A»»t»Unt 
Sunday Service*: 

6:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
10:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

& Sunday School 
A B«.'n»r Free f«*fy k/ M HV*itttt*S 

EVANGELICAL 
COVENANT 

ST. ANNE'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Society of St. Pius X 

Traditional Latin Mass 
23310 Joy Road • Redford. Michigan 

5 Blocks E.of Telegraph* (313) 534-2121 
Priest's Phone (810) 784-95II 

Mfl»» Schedule: 

EilSi Fri. 7.O0p.m. 
EiOi 8at. 9:30 a.m. 

Sun. 8:30 a.m. & 11 a.m. 

Confeaalonj Heard Prior to Each Masa 

FAITH COVENANT CHURCH 
making faith a way of life 
Faith Covenant Church 

Sunday Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 

Wednesday Evening Activities 6 p.m. 
3 5 4 1 5 W . F o u r t e e n Mi le ( D r a k e Rd . ) 

F a r m i n g t o n Hl ! l»« 6 6 1 - 9 1 9 1 

Rev. Oonn Engebretton. Senior Pastor 
Rev. Roland Moiibarj. EvaogaJtsm a DUtf pleiolp 

New Life 
Lutheran Church 

Youth and Adult Education 9;00 a.m. 
(begins October t) 

Sunday Worship 10:00 a.m at the 
Masonic Temple on the, 

square in downtown Plymouth 
730Penniman 

Pastor-Developer Ken Roberts 
313/459-8181 

Timothy Lutheran Church 
8820 Wayne Rd. 

(Between Ann Arbor Trait & Joy Road) 
Livonia • 837-7576 

Rev. Carla Thompson Powell, Pastor 
9:00 a.m. Adult & Children's 

Sunday School 
10:00 a.m. Family Worship 

CHRISTAPELPHIANS 

CHRISTADELPHIANS 
Sunday 

Memorial Service 10:00 A.M. 
Sunday School 11:30 

Bible Class 
Wednesdays 8:00 P.M. 

36516 Parkdale, Livonia»425-7610 

MEMORIAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(Christian Church) 

3 5 4 7 5 F ive Mi le R d . 4 6 4 - 6 7 2 2 
MARK McGILVREY, Minister 

. T im Co!«, Associate. Minister 
Paul Rumbuc,Youth Minister 

BIBLE SCHOOL (All ages)9:30 A.M. 4 10:45 A.M. 

Morning W o r s h i p - S : 3 0 & 10:45 A .M. . 
Adult Worship A Youth Groups:6:30 R M . 

OUR LADY OF 
GOOD COUNSEL 
1160 P e n n i m a n Ave . 

P l y m o u t h » 4 5 3 - 0 3 2 6 
Rev. John J . Sul l ivan 

Mass**: Mon-Fri. 900 A.M.,'Sal. 5.00 P.M. 
Sunday BOO, 10.00 A.M. and 12,00P.M. 

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH 
4 8 7 6 5 Warren Rd . , Canton. Michigan 4 8 1 8 7 

45t-0444 
REV. RICHARD A. PERFETTO 

Weekday M a m i 
Tuesday & FrkJay 8:30 a.m. 

Saturday -4:30 p.m. 
. Sunday-8:30 410:30 a.m. 

Need More 
Direction in 

Life? 
Thenjolnua thla 

Sunday. There really 
Is a better way. 

Discover It • -;-: 
TKI-CITY CHRISTIAN CENTER 
MICH. AVP A HANHAN RD/326-O330 

Suk9:()0A,ll:O0A,6:OOP 

NON-DENOMINATIONAL CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE 

CHRISTIAN HARMONY MINISTRIES 
24230 West McMchols 

2 Sticks West ot Telegraph . 

Sunday Morning Worship 10;30 a.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 p.m. 

Friday Praise and Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Pasior Donna lach' 532-1000 

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth 
HM W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, Ml 

Sunday Service 10:30 a .m: 
. Sunday S c h o o l ! 0 :30 a m . 

W e d . Evening Tcstimoriy Meet ing 7 :30 p .m. 
. Re id ing Room - 445 S. Harvey, P lymouth 

Open Monday-Saturday 10 a rri.rl p.rh, 
Thursday 7-9 p.m. 

453-1676 

' r> -1 f, •'-»'<<' • r r Yi fVn nl I i i i ti*i 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
" " • " " * " "fNOD..-, 

JTilVtiHi»tm w i n itS2 
PEACE EVANGEUCAUUTHERAN 

CHURCH & SCHOOL 
(MISMemman »Lfonii 

1:,1.n*!V"W..«. 
Sunday School 4 

«161» C l l l i 1:4! i.m. 
School Out f i t 
•r*-tcHoot'< I 

Ctare»i a School oflte*: 

: mm IV 
h-

St, Paul's ev^nqelicAl 
luthCR^n ChuRGh 

17810 Farmfnoton Road • Livonia 
(313)261-1360 

M«ytrvyC>rtoow«ikio<^Nl9M8^vV4'7.iMp.m. 
Suflxtay Worship 

r 0 :30« 11:00 A M . 
BIM«Study9 4 5 A U . 

m AGAPE CHRISTIAN CENTER 
"A PRACTICAL CHURCH ON THE MOVE" 

41550 E. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, Ml 48170 • (313) 459-6240 

TVeW: . Sunday Worship Services 
8:00 a.hi, and 9:30 a.m. 

VVedhesday.-. Family Night - 7:00 p.m. 

Pastor Mark B. Moore 

Agape Christ ian Academy - K through 12 (313)459-5430 

ASSEMBM^pfGQP 
. . .-1 ..^., . . . . . : ^ . . L . l . u i ^ j . i . - •.v.-.^-stf^.i-Afhv <j:.a:sij Zi.<>. •>.'..••;•••• -.--••: -;;-.::v 

Lola Park 
Ev» Lutheran Church 

14760 Kinloch 
' Redford Twp. 

532-8655 
PMor Gregory Gibbons 

Worthlp Strvlcei 8:30 A 11:00 »,m. 
Sundiy School 4 Bibli C l m 9:45 t.m. 
*5t iHtftltt tpflMlMt «v Ml? i tMjrf ir . 
WtOy 1500 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M! 

Brightmoor Tabernacle 
Assemblies of God • Calvin C Rate, pastor 

2^555 Frank l i r t .Rd . , Soy<hri«W, M l <t -^96 & Te legraph • W « r o f H o l i d a y I n n ) » 3 5 2 - 6 2 0 0 

9:1$ a m v F a m i l y S u n d a y School H o u r • W V d n e t d a y 7.-00 p . m . " F a m i l y N i g h t " 

10:30 AM Pastor Calvin C; Ratz 
6:30 PM Pastor Randy \Yilliamson 

24-Hour Prayer Line 810-3^2-6205 

• ^ 1 ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 
^ = ^ J L r - * ~ J L J . 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
10101 W. A n n Arbor R d „ Plymouth 

5MilDSW.olShe!donRd. 
FromM-14 take Gortlredson Rd. South 

Dr. Wm. C. Moore - Pastor 

"LIFELINE" 
New Worship Service at 9:30 with con
temporary music, drama, question and 
answer time and a fresh way to hear 
the ever-relevant message of the BiWe. 

Also services at 8:00 and 11:00 a.m. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL (NURSERY PROVIDED) 

CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST SERYED 
8:00-^Ma-rn. 

Sunday School for All Ages 

J k Evangelical 
/ J Presbyterian 

1 it,* to ft Church 
\ M n / y U \ 170O0 Farmington Road 
yUy* \Uvonla 422-1150 
• • dr. James N. McOulr», Pastor 

1 Worship Services 
Sunday School 

8:00, 9:15,10:45 A.M. 
and 12:05 P.M. 

Evening Service 7:00 P.M. . 

Shuttte Service from 
Stevenson High School 

for All A.M. Services &c»pe a.-oo A.M. 

Lf) r̂  
Al 

6 MILE 

. S 
5? 
X 
a. 

1-96 2 

5 
Nursery Provided 

Service Broadcast 

11:00 A.M. 

WUFLAM103Q 

CHURCHESOF 
THE NAZARENE 

UNITED CHURCH 
OFCHRiST 

P L Y M O U T H C H U R C H 
OF T H E N A Z A R E N E 

4S441W ajwArtxxBo*!-()13)453-lIM 
Sun BiBLE STUDY 4 W0RSH:P,- 945 A.M. 4 11 00 A W 

Sunday Evening - 6 0 0 p.m. 
Ladies' Ministries - T u e s 9:30 A . M . 

FAMILY N I G H T - W e d 7:00 P.M. 
Arthur C Magnuson, Pasior 

NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN: 455-3196 

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
9435 Henry Ruff at West Chicago 

mLivonia «150 • 421-5406 
. Ret DorvaW LihieliTian. Pastor 

UJ 
9:15 Adult Class 

10:30 a.m. Youth Class 
and Worship Service 

Nursery Care Available 
-WELCOME-

t ST. T IMOTHY C H U R C H 
16700 NeMxj'gh Road 

Uvooia • 4S4-8W4. 

Sur>day School for All Ages 9:30 a.m. 
Family Worship with Communion 11:00 a.m. 

S e p t e m b e r 2 8 t h 
"Hand Me Another Brick" 

Rev. Janet Notfe. Pastor 
A Creative Christ Centered Congregation 

Rosedale Gardens 
Presbyterian Church (USA) 
9601 Hubbard at w . Chicago, Livonia. M i 

'C«r*«en UenYCan i FA,-T.rtyon rvi» ) 

(313)422-0494 
Worship Service & 

Sunday School 
10:30 a.m. 

Nurstrf Ca-f Prcv<cfĉ  

W e W e l c o m e Y o u T o A 

F u l l P r o g r a m C h u r c h 
Rc> RxtiirJ Pcitr». Pavt,» 

Rtv Kuth WiILin^jtKi. AiuKikir PA><<^ 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.SA) 
. , n . x S63SSheioon Bd .Canton 

(313)459-0013 
: Surtday Worship 4 Church School 

9;00a.m.41t.00a.m. 
' '"• ' ' Education For All A J M 

Chlldetrt Provided«Hindicapped Acctsiiblt 
Resources lor Hearing and Sight Impaired 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURAH 
Main & Church * (313) 453-6464 

PLYMOUTH 
Worship Services 9:00 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. 

Church School & Nursery 9:00 a.m. & 11:00 
Dr. Jarr^j Skirmns Oavid J W. Brown 
' Senior MJoiijer Oi/.otYoythM/iistries 

Philip Rodgers Maoee - Mjtister Emeritus 
Accessible io Ai 

SEVENTH DAY 
APVENTIST 

PENTECOSTAL 

P1YM0UTH SEVENTH DAY ADYEfflST CHURCH 
& SUPERIOR AOVEHTIST ACADEMY Grades i-> 
4295 Nipftr Road •Plymouth :.:'„•.' " T V ^ ' 

WORSHIP SERVICES C S f ' r ' ' ' - ; 
SATUROAY: SaM«t!i Seta* ».15 IJIL 

Oivlni WoraMp 11 ajri'12 pJh. JV- i s ; o ; r ^ 

Paator Jaton N. Preat (313) 9S1-2217 
School 459-S222 

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 
291 E. S P R I N G ST . 

2 Blocks N of Main : 2 Stocks 6. pf MS 

= ^ ¾ 1 ^ ¾ ^ ^ WEDNESDAY 
BM5dVHiniMa.IL B«»S!ud».7«PJt 

WbW!1»ULMpi«HL I c ^ X a J i j M INurvryPmkMkiAlL) 
. Pastor. Frank Howard • Ch. 453-0323 

UNITED METHODIST 

Ctarenceville Unhed Methodist 
2OJ0O Middtcbtll Rd. • Uvonl* 

-474-1*44 . ' . ' • • 
Rev. Jean Love 

Worship Services 10:15 AM, 6:00 PM 
'Nursery Provided 

Sunday School 9 AM 
Office Hr$. 9-5 

ST. M A T T H E W ' S 
U N I T E D M E T H O D I S T 

30900 S i Ute Rd. (Set. Mernman 4 Middebeft) 
. : eiiOy; Sorxjui&t, P a s t o r ' ' . . ' ' , 

10:00 A.M. Worship & Church School 
11:15 A.M. Adult Study Classes 

Nutsiry Provided • 422-6038 •. •'. 

NARD1N PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29887 West Eleven Mile Road 
• Just West of Middlebett. 

. 476-8860 
Farmington Hills 
9:1*8-11:00 a .m. 

Worship, Church School, Nursery 

September 29th 
"Word and Deeds for Ail Generations" 

pastor Richard Pcacoc 

Pitl<x Rlcftard A. Nac«k 
Pniof kv*n 8, Peel* 
B*v. Ret>*r1 Beu9N 

rirst UnHed Methodist 
tof Prymouth 

hurch 

• i** V rv.. . T , _, . r 

4S201 ^tir^^ii:k*k'^sltUcmUi 
(J «3)453.5280 

Dr. Dean A. klump, Senior Minister 

^^lA&m&^wsix" 
I I«0a.M.TradideMl W e n k l p C W M / m i WonWp 

Nursery Provided AH Ages 
Wcdntsdty f venJ/y; tducAtion AH Ages 

NEWBURG UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

. ••:. 36500 Ann Arbor Trail 
, 422-0149 

Worship Services & Sunday School 
9:15 am.- 11:00 a.m. 
September 29th 

"The Last Laugh" 
Preaching: Dr. Gllson M. Miller 

Pastors: 
Dr. Cilson M. f i l ler Rev. Melanto L.Carey 

Rev. Edwsrd C. Colsy 

Faith United Methodist Church 
$020 Denton Rd. (313-483-2276) 

(at M ic t tpn Av«, 4 M f e * Watt oH-275) 
Paator MarotryA. SchWch«f 

Church School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship / 1 1 : 0 0 a.m. 

Nursery Provid«d 
"Wrier* f a th and Fherid'io«ss M * M " 

ALDERSGATE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

(Recflprd T«]>.) 

10000 BEECH DALY ROAD 
BetAteA PrymouQi and West CtMctgo 

Redford, Ml 48239 937-3170 
Cry Rooms Available . 

8r06,9:30,11.-00 u a Worthlp . 
9:30 uiiAAiStindty Sc/Wl ' 

HWamCMoVw'iSuriji) School 

Youth Sunday 

Pastors Bob & Diana Goudle 

Air Conditioned Sanctuary 

file:///Uvonla
http://BM5dVHiniMa.IL
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St. John Bosco conducts 
mission 

St. John Bosco Parish in Red-
ford will have a parish mission of 
renewal Sunday through Thurs
day , Oct. 6-10, conduc ted by 
Capuchin Franciscan, Fr. Adri
an Staehler. 

S t a e h l e r will preach at the 
weekend Masses oil Oct. 5-6 to 
outline the schedule and pur
pose of the mission. T h e 
morning services at 9 a.m. and 
will focus on the message of "The 
Kingdom of God." Themes will 
vary each morning and include 
"God is my all in the Kingdom," 
"Is living God's Kingdom in 
our va lues? , " "F ind ing God's 
Kingdom in our. re la t ionships ' 
and "Creating God's Kingdom in 
our society." 

T h e even ing se rv ices will 
begin a t 7:30 p.m. The topics 
include "What is sharing Gospel 
Faith?," "The <\eod for Gospel 
s h a r i n g , " "Fai th is sha red in 
m a n y ways and s i t u a t i o n s , " 
"Reconciliation Ls bringing good 
news" and "Eucharist is sharing 
Faith." 

Fr. Richard Osebold, pastor of. 
St. John Bosco, and S taeh le r 
urge the community, includ

ing high school s tuden t s , and 
parishioners to spend time nour
ishing themselves on the Word of 
God and to grow in their faith 
and understanding and to build 
a stronger community based on 
Christian values and a Gospel 
lifestyle. 

"Whether one can attend the 
en t i re week or par t of it, the 
time will be well-spent for people 
to ' reconnect ' with the Lord," 
Staehler said. "This is a wonder
ful time for us, as a community 
of believers, to be open to the 
spirit of God working among us 
and calling us to deeper faith, 
wholeness and service to 
one another." 

"This mission calls us to be 
involved as a whole people in the 
mission of J e s u s which is to 
share with others .-. God's love," 
Osebold added . "Our society 
needs that saving love on all lev
els. I know people will enjoy Fr. 
Staehler's enthusiastic presenta
tions." 

S t aeh l e r h a s been involved 
with preaching parish missions 
full-time for many years. All of 
his talks will be related to situa-

Fr< Adrian Staehler 
tions that members of the audi
ence face each day as they try to 
make their faith a central focus 
in their lives. 

St. John Bosco Church is at 
12100 Beech Daly. Redford. For 
more information, call (313) 937-
9690. 

RELIGION CALENDAR 
Listings for the Religion Calen
dar should be submitted in writ
ing no later than noon Friday for 
the next Thursday's issue. They 
can be- mailed to Sue Mason at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150, or by fax at (313) 591-
7279. For more information, call 
(313) 953-2131. 
CONCERT PERFORMANCE 

David Haas, director of the 
Emmaus Center for Music, 
Prayer and Ministry in St. Paul. 
Minn., will present a concert at 
St. Michael Parish. 11441 Hub
bard, Livonia, at 7:30 p.m. Fri
day, Sept. 27. Ticket prices are 
$8 for adults, $7 for seniors and 
students, or $30 for families. The 
following day from 9 a.m.-3 p.m. 

Haas will conduct a vocal 
workshop focusing on vocal tech
niques, tonal production, nurtur
ing a healthy voice and blending 
as a choral group. The workshop 
costs $25, which includes lunch. 
There is a special rate for the 
concert and workshop of $30. 

For more information, call 
(313)421-1569 or(313) 421-
5920. 
HEALTH FAIR 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
will co-host its first ever health 
fair with First American Home 
iCare 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday, 
Sept. 28, at the church, 17810 
Farmington Road, Livonia. Par
ticipants will receive free blood 
pressure and random blood 
sugar testing along with infor
mation on diet, exercise, dental 
health, chiropractic services and 
more. For a small fee, total 
cholesterol and total fat levels 
also can be drawn. 

SINGLE POINT 
Single Point Ministries of 

Ward Presbyterian Church will 
sponsor a seminar on "Death 
and Grieving" 8:30 a.m. to 4 pjn. 
Saturday, Sept. 28, at the 
church, 17000 Farmington Road, 
Livonia. Dr. John Canine, direc
tor of Maximum Living Consul
tants, and Cathy Clough, direc
tor of bereavement for Arbor 
Hospice, will present the semi- .'. 
nar. 

The group also will offer "Step^ 
ping Stones for Children Going, 
through the Loss of Parent 
through Divorce or Death," a six-
week program, 7-9 p.m. begin
ning Thursday, Nov. 7. 

For more information, call the 
Single Point Office at (313) 422-
1854. 

CONFERENCE FOR WOMEN 
"Breakaway: A Conference for 

the Christian Woman in the 
Workplace" will be held from 
Friday, Sept. 27-Saturday, Sept. 
28, at the Troy Marriott Hotel, 
200 W. Big Beaver, Troy. The 
weekend includes a banquet, 
guest speakers, networking, and 
mini-sessions. For more informal 
tion, call Faith Lutheran Church 
at (810) 689-4664 

WOMEN OF COLOR 
Friday, Sept. 2^, is the dead

line for registering for the 
Women of Color Conference, 
sponsored by the Presbytery of 
Detroit, Michigan Black Presby
terian Women, and Women's 
Studies Program - University of 
Detroit Mercy. 

The conference, with a'theme 
of "Black Women: Vessels Cho
sen By God," will be held Satur
day, Oct. 5, at the UDM Confer
ence Center, 8200 W. Outer Dr., 
Detroit. 

Beginning at 8 a.m.. there will be 
spiritually energizing workshops 
featuring empowered chosen 
vessels: the Rev. Barbara 
N'dovie, associate pastor at 
Westminster Presbvterian 
Church of Detroit, is a preacher, 
workshop leader, and revivalists; 
the Rev. Robin a Winbush. pastor 
of the Hollis Presbyterian 
Church in Queens, N.Y.. and 
recently co-edited "Sisters 
Struggling in Spirit." Keynote 
speaker is the Rev. Doctor Katie 
Cannon, author of "Katie's 
Cannon." and the first African-
American woman to earn the 
doctor of philosophy degree from 
Union Theological Seminary in 
New York, and to be ordained to 
the ministry in the United 
Presbyterian Church. 

Tickets are $25. To register, 
send registration information 
and a check to: Presbytery of 
Detroit, BPWAVomen of Color 
Conference, 17575 Hubbell, 
Detroit 48235. For registration 
information, call (313) 345-6550. 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

The radio series "What Is This 
Christian Science and Who Are 
These Christian Scientists?," a 
weekly program to answer ques
tions about the religion, is being 
broadcast 8:30 a.m. Sundays on 
CKLW-AM 800. Topics include 
"What kind of person was Mary 
Baker Eddy really?" on Sept. 29. 
The series also can be heard at 
•1:30 p.m. Sundays on WQBH-
AM 1400: It is produced by the 
Christian Science Committee on 
Publicationtfbr Michigan and 
sponsored by local Christian Sci
ence churches. For more inform 
mation, call'(800) 886-1212. 

WEEKLY PROGRAMS 
Warren Road Light and Life 

Free Methodist Chiirch in West-
land continues its special pro
grams Sept. 29 with an evening 
worship and praise concert by 
the Vineyard Worship Team 
from Toledo, Ohio, following at 6 
p.m. Jennifer Stone will provide 
the music for "Moving From Suc
cess to Significance" during the 
Oct. 6 morning worship services. 
Superintendent Bill Cryderman 
and Sue McClone will be the spe
cial guests during the evening' 
service. The church is located at 
33445Warren Road, VVestlancL 
For more information, call (313) 
458-7301. 

MARIAN RALLY 
A Marian Rally will be spon

sored by the Felician Sisters on 
Sunday, Sept. 29, on the Provin
cial House grounds at 36800 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, 

The event will begin at nOon 
with a Eucharistic Celebration 
at the Presentation Provincial 
House Chapel, with the Rev. 
John Devany, C.P., of the Pas-
sionist Monastery as the cele
brant and homilist. Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. Stanley Milewski, chan
cellor of the Orchard Lake 
Schools, will preside at a devo
tional service at the Czesto-
chowa Shrine.at 1:30 p.m. The 
Rev; Joseph Sito, of the Senior 
Clergy Gillage will lead the 
rosary during the procession to 
the Fatima Shrine. 

The Rev. Dan Zaleski, associ
ate pastor at St. Pius Parish, 
will preside at the devotional 
service at the Fatima Shrine. A 
student from St. Stephen-Mary 
of the Church School will crown 
the statue of the Blessed Mother. 
Programs, refreshments and rest 

stations will be available. 
Ample parking will be provid

ed at the Felician Sisters Provin
cial House and Lady Wood High 
School parking lots off New-
burgh Road. For more informa
tion, call the Felician Sisters at 
1313)591-1730. 

MUSIC GROUP VISITS 
Carpenter's Tools, a youth-ori

ented musical group dedicated to 
spreading the gospel of Lord 
Jesus Christ around the world, 
will perform at 7 p.m. Sunday. 
Sept. 29, at Ward Presbyterian 
Church, 17000 Farmirvgton 
Road, Livonia: 

Since its founding in 1982, 
Carpenter's Tools have minis
tered in more than 40 countries 
in front of more than one million 
high school students and young 
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On&of-okind, oui of carton, discontinued, floor tampl^t, dented. 

scratched and reconditioned merchandlso. Items picturod are fusl 
a fow examples olthe hundreds of greaf values. Merchandise shown. 

Is representation only. Actual merchandise varies by store. 

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET 
12001 SEARS AVE. 

SCAA9 

, LIVONIA 
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT 

OFF PLYMOUTH RD. 

PHONE: 422-5700 
Now more ways to buy at Sears 

11 I.I ri j H I 11 n m$ 
A 

PLYMOUTH RP., 

:»'.' 

0p«h7Day© 
Mon: & Fri. 9:30 a.m. 9:00 p.m. 

Tuce., Wtf4., Thure. & 6at. 9:30 a.m. 6J00 p.m. 
5unday 12:00 Noon to 5:00 p.m. 

SauH££;B- : PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED 
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Send[your bo is, co-w&rker, or spouse to the 
SLAMMER add support the MtiTch of Dimes 

Campaign for Healthier Babies 

Ottober 14-18 
K-- 9:00a.m. 15:00 p. 

HOW C/|N I HAVE ipMEONE | j>0 TIME?| 
• Call (810)423-3200 t[o book yourfelck-up. | ; 

••"• The Marih qf Dimes Will Issue an official warrant for your " allblrd. 
'."'• The March pf Dimes Police will p l |k tip the accused and take him/her tojthe nearest jfaJI site. 

• Once In Jtjfcie March of" dimes Courtfoflaw, the Accused goe i before pur fudge, ball Is set and 
the |ailb|rd Is sentenced to one haur "hard lahbr.'. | - . r ' V 

« Behind tars, all prisoners have unlimited use of our telephone to call their family, friends and 
co-workers to raise their ball In trie form of pledges to the iflarch of Dlnjes. p 

• All Inmates are released after raiding their balror spendlns£one hour In tail - whichever comes 
flrstl 

fv 

• March of Dimes Pollcfe return the prisoner to trfelr normal d^y. 

JAIL Ŝ TES: MC^DAY-F| IDAY 
Tel ^Twelve Malli^Southfleld f; 
Wonderland Majl, Livonia 
RerjAlssance Cejiter, DetroJ 

JAIL SftlS: FRIpAY OtfjL*' 
Barjries &. Noble:Bpoksellers,|Rochester HfJIs 
Prudential TowncCehter, Souiftfleld ;.;. 
Plu^; go on line With the Observer & Eccentric with O^E; On-Llnet to access Information 

about thie March of Dimes, Its programs and eyents In Southeast Michigan at 
http://oeonl!ne.com.(narchofdlmes/tndex.htmli you can alsb send in yoijr "arrest" warrant via 
the Internet, Just ctlc(c on Complaint Form ! You can also book an arrest by fax at (810) 423-
3229. For more Information contactthe March £f Dimes at ($10) 423-32(^0. t, 

: * ' t • . • i ' " i • 
'.I--' . ' . ' . . ' 'V'T. ' i . - '^yri* rT • '<'**f\:-;^Sny.*'-^fS '«tl,^¾YJ>^^'XVr/''•*;;'^7.¾V>*'-'''•.v,". ";*-'.'• •sy ,-^--:^/bvffr^r.^ 

Macomb Mall, RosevHie 
ArbOrland Mail, Ann Arbor 
Buonaparte's Eatery, Flint •'••; 
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ON-LINE! 

Cti fcEDY 
C A S T L E 

Mention this ad to waive li 

A I R T 0 U C H 
Cellular 

"Fornu'fly (Ylliilur Dm.-" 

XT $23 arrest fee. 
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When YouYe Making 
Home Improvements, 

Make Sure You 
Have Enough Money 
To DoThem Right* 

Otherwise, ytfii may encounter some towering problems, So ask us about 
a Home Equity Loan fof home improvement or other purchases, Our 
approval process Is fast, and our rates are l6w. You could get an even 
better deal with First of America Connections. What's more, we'll waive 
all .closing costs and application fees. So stop. by. Or, if you're really in a 
hurry, give us a call and we'll give you an answer right there artd then. 

0 FIRST0! AMRIOV Bank 
CALL 1-800-347-LOAN, N O W 

f\\cd rait, flxc-d Icrm. 
No ff*s or (k^kifi c»>v«. 

Religion from page 7B 

people. For more information' 
about the concei t or how to 
become a touring member of the 
group, call Ward's music depart
ment at(313)422-1899. 

PARISH IN THE PARK 
New Life Lutheran Church, a 

forming congrega t ion of the. 
Evangelical Lutheran Church in 
America, is holding "Parish in 
the Park," a worship sen'ice, at 
10 a.m. Sunday, Sept. 29, a t Kel
logg Park in Plymouth weather 
permitting. (If it rain, services 
will be held at. the Masonic Tem
ple, 730 Penniman.) 

A contemporary music ensem
ble and vocalist Don Austin, in 
addition to Holy Communion, ' 
are scheduled as par t of th i s 
Chicago Folk Service. A super
vised activities for young chil
d ren and infant care will be 
available during the service. A 
free continental breakfast spon
sored by the congregation will be 
held in the Masonic Temple at 
11 a.m. for worshipers. 

For more in fo rmat ion , call 
Pastor-Developer Ken Roberts 
1313) 159-8181 or (313) 4 5 1 -
2965. . 

PARENT CONFERENCE 
.'Clary and Anne Marie. Ezzq of 

Chutsworth, Calif., bring their 
"Crowing Kids Cod's Way" class
es to F i r s t Bapt is t Church of 
Wayne, 36125 Clenwood Road. 
Wayne. Friday. Oct. 4-Saturday. 
Oct. 5. The Ezzos have authored 
" P r e p a r a t i o n for P a r e n t i n g , " 
" P r e p a r a t i o n for the Toddle r 
Years . " "Growing Kids God's 

Way." and "Reaching the Heart 
of Your Teen." For more infor
mation, call (313) 721-7410. 

DIVORCE RECOVERY 
S'orthville Christian Assembly 

will sponsor a divorce recovery 
workshop 7-8:30 p.m. T h u r s 
days.. Oct. 3-Xov. 2 1 , at t h e 
church. 41355 Six Mile Road . ' 
NorthviLle. The s e m i n a r is 
designed to equip separated or 
divorced ind iv idua l s to grow 
through the experience. The fee 
is $15. payable at the door , and 
child care services will be provid
ed. For more information, call 
the church at (810) 348-9030.' 

NEW BEGINNINGS 
Rev: Chuck Sonquist will dis

cuss "The Grief Process" at the 
T h u r s d a y , Oct. 3, mee t ing of 
New Beg inn ings . A s u p p o r t 
group for people suffering as the 
lesult of the. death of a loved one, 
it meets 7-9 p.m. every Thursday 
at St . M a t t h e w ' s Un i t ed 

Methodist Church, 30900 W. Six 
Mile Road, Livonia. The first 
T h u r s d a y of each mon th the 
meeting features a guest speak
er. For more information, call 
the-church office at (313) 422-
6038, Marilyn Wilkinson at (810) 
380-7903 or Rosemary Kline at 
(313)462-3770. 

Church Women United 
Church Women United of Sub

urban Detroit-West will have a 
carry-in salad luncheon at 12:15 
p.m". F r iday . Oct . 4, a t ' S t . 
Ma t thew ' s Un i t ed Methodis t 
Church, 30900 Six Mile Road, 
Livonia. The p r o g r a m will 
include the ejection of officers 
and a speaker Evelyn St rong, 
former State of Michigan Church 
Women United president, who 
will t a lk about the Uni ted 
Nat ions . P a r t i c i p a n t s ' s h o u l d ' 
bring one salad for three people 
and bars of new soap and used 
eyeg lasses to be dona ted to 
World Medical Relief. Call 
Norma Rober ts a t (313) 591-
2127 by Oct. 1 for reservations 
and if babysitting is needed. 

RUMMAGE SALES 
The Women's Fel lowship of 

Trinity Church of the Brethren 
of Redford is hold ing i ts fall 
rummage and bake sale from 
9:30 a.m.-l p.m. Saturday, Oct. 
5, at the church . 27350 West 
Chicago at Inkster roads. 

• The Women's Sen'ice Club of 
Meadow brook Congregat ional 
Church,, will hold a r u m m a g e 
sale from 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Friday, 
Oct. 11. and 9 a.m.-l p.m. Satur
day, Oct. 12, a t t he c h u r c h , 
2 13 55 M e a d o w brook R o ad, 
between Eight and Nine Mile 
roads, Novi. For more informa
tion, call (810*348-7757. 

LIFE CHAIN 
Registrat ions a re now being 

accepted from churches ' t h a t 
wish to par t ic ipate in the sev
enth annual. National' Life Chain 
Sunday. 2-3 p.m. Oct.-C. • The 
chain l ines the s i d e w a l k s of 
Woodward Avenue from Seven 
Mile Road in Detroit to 12 Mile 
Road in Berk ley . Las t year , 
7.500 people from more than 150 
chu rches p a r t i c i p a t e d i n ' t h e 
event. For registration informa
tion, call (313> 533-9090. 

FRKENDOAY 
,• Bethel Baptist Temple will be 
hosting a "Friend Day" on Sun
day, Oct. 6, d u r i n g which the 
"One Heart S ingers" will per
form at 10 a.m., 11 a.m. and 6 
p.m. The temple is located at 

29475 W. Six Mile Road, Livo
nia. For more information, call 
(313) 525-3664 or (313) 2 6 1 -
9276. 
FALL MISSIONS CONFERENCE 

Berean B a p t i s t C h u r c h of 
Livonia is hos t ing i ts a n n u a l 
Fall Missions Conference Sun
day, Oct. 6-Friday, Oct. 11. This 
y e a r ' s t h e m e is "Bu i ld ing 
Bridges by Bridging Communi
ties, Cultures, and Continents." 
Gera ld Webber , p r e s i d e n t of 
Continental Baptist Mission of 
Grand Rapids, is the key speak
er each evening. 

The conference begins Sunday, 
Oct. 6, with services at 10:45 
a.m. and 6 p.m. It con t inues 

M o n d a y t h r o u g h F r iday a t 7 
p.m. where a different mission
ary will present his family's mis
sionary burden each night. 

The church is at 38303 Eight 
Mile Road, cast of 1-275. For 
more information, call (810) 477-
6365 

EVENING OF PRAISE 
St. Edith Church of Livonia is 

p r e s e n t i n g "Be Exa l t ed Oh 
God!", an evening of praise with 
"The Vision Band," 7 p.m. Tues
day, Oct. 8, at the parish annex 
building, 150,89 Newburgh Road, 
Livonia. For more information, 
call (313) 464-1222 or (313) 462-
3618: 

'DESTINY'CONCERT 
"Des t iny , " a con te m po ra ry 

Christian, music group, performs 
at 7 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 12, at 
St. Matthew Lutheran Church 
and School, 5885 Venoy Road, 
W-estland. Admiss ion is free, 
with an offering taken to further 
the m i n i s t r y of "Des t iny ." 
Refreshments will be sen red fol
lowing the concert. 

CHRISTIAN PERFORMANCE 
Popular Chr is t ian recording 

acts 4 Him and Point of Grace 
will perform at The Palace of 
Auburn Hills, 2 Championship 
Drive, at 8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 
12. T icke t s are $18.50 and 
$12.50 resenred. Groups of 10 or 
more will receive $2 off all tick
ets. For more information, call 
(810)377-0100. 

40TH ANNIVERSARY 
St. John Bosco church will cel

ebrate its 40th anniversary Sun
day, Oct. 13, with an 11 a.m. 
Mass, celebrated by with Cardi
nal Adam Maida, and a recep
tion at the church, 12100 Beech 
Daly, Redford. All former parish
ioners a re invi ted . For more 
information, call (313) 937-9690. 

New pastor: Pastor Kurt Eric Lambart (front row, center), recently lyas installed as 
pastor of St. Matthew Evangelical Lutheran Church in Westland. Lambart, 
ordained June 30 at St. Pdul's Lutheran Church in Trenton, attended Central 
Michigan University and Concordia Seminary. He did his internship in clinical 
pastoral education at Laclede Groves Retirement Community in Webster Groves, 
Mo. He and his wife, Sherri, have two children, Kelsey and Jonah. 
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PUBLIC NOTICE 
PAY YOUft 1994 AND PRIOR YEARS 

WAYKE COUNTY TAXES NOW AND SAVE 
Beginnirig October 1, 1996, a $10.00 charge will be added to each 
legal description in accordance with the State Tax Law. Delinquent 
tax notices for the year 1994 are being mailed now to last owner of 
record. If you owe 1994 taxes arid have not received a notice, please 
contact: 

RAYMOND J, WOJTOWICZ 
Wayne County Treasurer 

International Center Building 
400 Monroe, Suite 520 
Detroit, MI 48226-2942 

Office Hours: 8:00 a.m.. to 4:30 p.m., Monday through 
Telephone: (313) 224-5990 

• • ' ' " • • ' i 

Publish: 9/19,9/26 • 

http://oeonl!ne.com.(narchofdlmes/tndex.htmli
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To be matched instantly with area 
singles and to place your FREE ad 

GALL l-SOO-739^3639 
24 hours a day 

Feriiales Seeking Males:"-i 
Call 1-906.933-1118 

$t .* )8 per minute 

C O T O C H L H C I I ? 
Fyn to be with SWC mom o( one, 18, goes to 
church, enjoys hanging-out, t>eing around others, 
seeks taH, handsome SM, with greervbtue eyes. 
Adt.2378 

LOVES TO SMILE 
SWF, 18, humorous, happy, ikes collecting stamps, 
shells, seeks SM. Adf .9341 

HHST DATE? 
Caring, tunny SWF, 18, Catholic, enjoys reading, 
ptaying sports, walks in the park, seeks communica-

,-tive, loving SM.Adf.6453 

LOVES THE LOHD 
Baptist SF, 19, caring, loving, enjoys basketball, 
singing, poetry, praying, volunteer work, seeking 
SM. who knows what he wants. Adf.1822 

'HLONDE BAPTIST 
SWF, 20, blue-eyes, full-figured, enjoys reading, 
going out, seeking SM, for dating, maybe more. 
Ad*,7281 

FHIENDS. MAYBE MOKE 
Fun, easy to talk to SWCF, 20, enjoys talking on the 
phone, hanging put, having fun, seeks honest, 
good-looking, fit SM, with dark hair/eyes. Ad M i l l 

FUN TIMES 
Lutheran SWCF, 20, outgoing, understanding, con-
siderale. enjoys taking care of kids, jet-skiing, hock
ey games, seeking trusting, articulate SM easy to 
get along.with. Adf .6067 

M I D N I C H T W O H K E H 
Outgoing SWF, 20, enjoys darts, outdoor fun, driving 
around, dining, muse, seeks honest, sincere SM. to 
share good times witti. Ad# 5278 

TO T H E POINT 
SWF, 21, employed/student seeking SM, for com
panionship, fun, maybe more. Adf ,6925 

INTEHESTED? 
SWCF, 21,55', brown hair, bfue eyes, enjoys read
ing, writing poetry, movies, music, concerts, seeking 
kind, understanding SM, for possible special rela-. 
tionship.Adt.1100. 

PUT COD HHST 
Baptist SWF. 21. bubbfy, enjoys bowtng. fishing, 
camping, writing, seeking romantic. Born-Again 
SCM. Adf ,2175 

SUV AN I) QUIET 
SWF. 22, 5'6\ blue-eyed blonde, full-figured, easy
going, loves animals, kids, movies, cuddling, walks, 
seeking romanbe SM, for dating. Adf .4985 

HEAL NICE C!KL 
SWF. 23, blonde hair, blue eyes, enjoys outdoors, 
sports, clubbing, seeks SM with same interests. 
Ad*.9521 

LETS MEET: 
SWF. 24, 5'3", full-figured, fight brown-blonde hair, 
hazel-green eyes, enjoys bowling, biking, cooking, 
music, movies, seeks honest, romantic, caring SM. 
Ad#.9624 

WAITIM; FOB YOU 
SBF, 24, outgoing, enjoys movies, bowling, travel
ing, shopping, seeking SM, for friendship, possible 
relationship. Ad* .2727 

' SIMILYH INTEHESTS? 
SWF, 25, N/S, well-proportioned, likes movies, long 
conversations, fishing, camping, dancing, kids, 
walks, movies, nature, seeking professional. N/S 
0/SM. for dating, maybe more. Ad*.74$5 

AKF. YOU T H E ONE? 
SW mom. 25, 5'6", brown hair, blue eyes, emotion
ally & financially secure, seeks down-tc-earth. funny, 
compassionate SWM. Adf.8855 

SOLID FHIKNDSII IP 
SW mom, 25, brown hair, blue eyes, open, likes vol
leyball, roflerblading, reading, seeking honest SM, 
good quality friendship, must like chBdren. Adf .2630 

WISH TO MEET 
SWF. 28, 5'6\ 125lbs., enjoys hanging out with 
Iriends.staying home, quiet evenings, aftematiye 
music, seeks professional,, college-educated SM. 
Adf.4578 

SIMHITUALCUIDANCE 
Baptist SBF, 26, .educated, adventurous, enjoys 
travel, reading, shopping,, seeking setl-suffScieot, 
independent, honest SM. Ad#.7227 

HONEST Ac FUV 
.SWF, 27, frienoV approachable, enjoys reading; 
running, bike riding, concerts, seeking open-mind: 
ed, honest, responsible, professional SM. Adf ̂ 9089 

HOPELESS ROMANTIC 
Professional SWF, 27, loves long walks, fires, old 
movies, holding hands, seeking educated. N/S SM, 
'25-35, with simitar interests. Adf.5145 

NOT VEHY SEHlOUS 
SW mom of two. 27, 5'8\ easygoing, funny, likes 
movies, bowling, comedy dubs; cuddling, time'with 
the kids; walking hand in hand.seeks SM, forfriend-
ship, possible relationship. Adf.8369 • 

MANY INTEKEXTS 
Fun-loving SWF, 28, seeks nice, hortesl, caring SM„ 
who enjoys live music, comedy, camping and more. 
Adl.6543 

MUST LOYE THE, LOHD 
Honest, outgoing S8F, 29. attends Christian activi
ties, enjoys movies, shopping, dining out, plays, 
seeks honest, loving, tond SM. Adf.8567 ; 

11EAI.TH CONSCIOUS 
Spiritual SWF, 30, 5'9", blonde hair, blue; eyes, 
enjoys church, Sving for Jesus, music, sports, dining 
out, seeks active tan SWCM, 28-38, for fun. 
Adf.5859 

P L \ C E .(.1)1) MUST 
OS mom of two, 30, enjoys singing, play, movies, 
candlelit dinners, seeking nice, sincere, honest, 
dependent SCM. Ad*. 1165^ 

ivriucuM; LM)V. 
S^F, 31,67", 1358»:, attractive, intelligent, profes-. 
siona), fun-loving, loves the Lord and her child, 
seeking attractive. God-fearing, humorous SBM. 
Adf.1964 

PLYMOUTH/CANTON AHEAV 
SB mom, 31, believes you can do all things with 
Christ, seeking open-minded, understanding, 
strong, patienl SM,'fdf daSng, possible marriage, 
farrtfy.Ad*.6710. . ; 

FOH HNENDSI I IP 
OW mom,.31. enjoys sports, cooking, camping, 
working out, crafts, seeking dean-cut mature, hori-

' est,- reliable, 'dependable SW, N/S, non-drinker, 
drug-free. Adl.6186 •" 

A K I M H I K A I t T 
DW mom, 3.1, 6'9\ Brown hair, hazel eyes, kiryJ-
hearted, good sense of humor, two kids, enjoys 
movies, olning, wmping, traveling, sitting and talk
ing quietly, seeks SM. Ad*;7146 

purrciiHisT FIHST 
SWCF, 31,5'4', brown hair/eye?, marriage-minded, 
enjoys camping, long beach walks, swimminQ, work
ing out, sports, «hBdren, cooking, seeking SM, N/S, 
non-drinker. Adl.2814 

INTEKESTYOU?' 
Baftfst SBF, 32, humorous, caring, loving, enjoys 
bowRng, walking, Ova park, seeking honest, trust
worthy SCM.Ad*. 1986-

. SEEKItNC SOUL MATE 
DBF, 32, enjoys church, traveSng, reading, seete 
honest farthW S8M, under 6', who Ikes children. 
Adf.8523 . . 

VEKV FAMiLY-OMENTED 
Fun-figured SWF, 32, 5*2", blond hair, green eyes, 
enjoys horseback fkfing, Wds, music, movies, ani
mals, natufe, seeking honest, loyaf, cuddly SM, sim-
te/Interest*, for toting. Adf .5564 . 

S P E N D T L M E W T r i l H E K 
SW mom, 33, ST, 295«»., reddfeh brown ha*,blue 
eyes, enjdys church,* music, carhplng, movies, fire-

, places, seeking SM, fw refaSohshlp. Adl,1020 
SAME Q U A I J f l E S 

Humorous, caring, loving, understancSng, patienl 
S8F, 33, enjoys cooMog. outdoor sports, nature 
talcs, reading, seeks SM. Adf,6231 

I .FTS WALK W I T H THK UUU> 
BorrvAgain OW mom, 33. 5'6*. brown hair/eyes, 
N/S, professional, enjoys singtng. playing guitar, 
seeking devoted SWCM, who is lamjy-onentjd 
Ad#.2663 

D O W N t O - R X H T l l 
SWF. 34, Catholic, honest, caring, enjoys biking, bg-
oing, beaches, seeks honest, caring, fun-loving SM. 
Adi.1113 

B!CYCUN(; IS A PLLS 
Social, positive SWF, 344 student, enjoys outdoor 
activities, sports, music, cooking/seeking fit, N/S, 
sensitive, outgoing SWM. 5'10'+. no dependents. 
Ad#.3328 

I IONKS-n U COMMUNICATION 
SWF, 34.5'5", brown hair/eyes, Italian, never mar
ried, Ekes sports, horseback riding, dining, reading, 
shows, quiet evenings at home, seeks 5'9'+ O/SM, 
who wants kkte. Ad*.1942 

C C T I N T O L C H 
CathoBc SWF, 35, quiet, easygoing, shy, enjoys ski
ing, saSing, TV, movies, the opera, seeking compat-
We, open-minded, hardworking SM. Ad#.77l1 

WK CAN T A L K 
Honest, caring SW mom, 36, l*es a variety ol 
things, seeking SM, for dating, possible monoga
mous relationship. Ad#6256 

KTHON'C VALUES 
SWF, 36, professional, humorous, enjoys travel, 
camping, cooking, reading, seeks S/DWM with sim
ilar interests. Ad#.7788 

S K A T E S ' W f r i l KIDS 
Shy-natured SWF, 37, enjoys sewing, swimming, 
bowling, church, dining out, seeks honest sincere 
SM, to share interests & vaJues with. Adl.t005 

M N I . O V I N C CAL 
SWF, 37, 5'9', 130lbs., blonde hair, green eyes, 
N/S. sincere,-likes running, sailing, boating, con
certs, movies, cooking, seeks honest N/S, SM. 
Adl.1924 

MAHIUACK-MINDEI) 
SWF, 37. smart, attractive, fun-toving, good sense of 
humor, likes sports, travel, seeks humorous, honest 
N/S SM, to buM a relationship with. Adi.1943 

LOVES TO SOCIALIZE 
SWCF, 37, outgoing, enjoys camping, hiking, work
ing out travel, seeking caring, loving, secure, tami-
ry-oriented SM. high morals. Adt2685 

JLSTHEI<M:ATEI); 
SWCF, 38. bubbly, optimistic, enjoys ruivwtg. work
ing out bicycling; roller-skating, NASCAR, dancing, 
seeks honest kind, generous SCM. Ad*.7937 

NEEDS COMMUNICATION 
:S8F, 39, childless, educated, seeks compatible, 
honest, sincere SM, 39+, for friendship, maybe 
more. Adl.1955 

INTEHESTINC 
SBF. 40. 5'5\ 115bs, educated, enjoys readng. 
walks, movies, dining out. seeks easygoing, intelli
gent, interesting, canrig SM. Ad*8355 

MAMHIACEIN MINI) : 
Outgoing, adventurous SW mom of one, 40. 
Catholic, enjoys camping, fishing, sewing, ice skat: 

ing, seeks honest even-tempered D/SM Adl.5555 
ONE OE A K IND! 

SBF, 40. enjoys sports, walks in the park, concerts, 
theater, quiet evenings at home, seeks SM, with 
simlar interests. Ad#.5522 • 

NO HOY SCOUTS 
Nice SWF, 41, seeks kind, gentie, understanding, 
trustworthy SM. who tikes parks, outdoor fun, sport
ing events, looking for a little romance. Ad#.9554 

vrruACTivK 
SAF, very young 41, 5 7". slender, self-employed, 
college educated, active, happy, enjoys music, the
ater, reading, jogging, seeks sincere, educated, pro
fessional, open-minded SM. Adl.1122 

COOD VALUES 
SWF, '41, 300lbs, btoode hair, ha2el eyes, open-
minded, quiet Skes camping, church activities,' loves 
children, seeks N/S, non-ctnnking SM. Adt.4414 

SWEET LADY 
Attractive SBF, 41,55', medium build, enjoys dining 
out, rnovies, the park, travel, cruises, seeking hon
est secure, sincere SBM, 41-62, for possible rela
tionship. Ad*.4315 

EINANC1ALIA SECUHK 
0WF, 42,'tall! slender, blonde hair, kind, caring, 
hardworking, educated,' seeking spontaneous, 
romantic, thoughtful, professional SWM, 35-50 
Ad#.8411 

A QUIET LISTEN EH 
Serious, Catholic SWF, 43, enjoys reading.garden-
ing, movies, dancing, seeks honest, moral, humor
ous SM. Adl. 1392 

COMPATIBLE INTEHESTS? 
SBF, 43, Baptist humorous, understanding, caring, 
hobbies are working out sports, seeking caring, 
understanding, cc^nmunicalive SM. Adl.2511 

VIVACIOUS L\ I1V 
Loving SWCF, 43, enjoys dancing, camping, horse-

" back riding, time with friends, seeking mature, car
ing, sensitive, humorous, secure SM. Adi.4235 

SATISI-y YOUHSOUL 
DW mom, 44, seeking tail, husky,'stable SWM, 40-
54, who enjoys fyn times, walking,'fam2y times; 
movies,' motorcycles and dining out. Adl. 1500 

V E H Y M A T U H E l - \ l ) Y 
Professional SWF, 45, 5'5\ 128lbS., long blonde . 
hair, green eyes, likes reading, working out, travel
ing, seeksSM.5'10-to6'3'.Adl.7523 .' '. ' 

A PHONE C A L E AWAY 
DWF, 47, auburn.hair, green eyes, -57", looking for 

i that special taS someone, still believes in romance .-
and taking one's breath away, seeks DWM, to share 
fifes ups and downs. Adt!8319 

LOVF-SCAMPING 
SWF, 47, warm, caring, outgoing, loves country 
western dancing, long walks, concerts, plays, seeks 
sincere SM. Adl.1816 

COMMUNICATIVE 
Catholic SWF, 47, fun-loving, vivacious, charismatic, 
enjoys sailing, theater, fine arts, movies, music, 
seeks affluent caring SM, 45-65. Adf.1106 

EHIENDSII I IVCOMI 'ANIONSII IP 
Secure SWF, 47,5'2", 130fbs., red hair, brown eyes, 
attractive, Mes cooking, dancing,.seeking easygo
ing, humorous SWM. N'S, with simitar interests;; 
Ad#.1684 " -• ^ . 

LIKE SUNSETS? 
Degreed SWF, .47, interests include movies, theater. 
traveling, the outdoors, looking for N/S, degreed SM, 
e n k ^ simpfcities, finer qualities of life. Ad#.74l 5 • 

NEWHI>CIPEf 
SBF, yoong-lookihq' 48,'5'2", ,er^oys bike riding, 
swimming, long walks, reading, theatre," seeks SM, 
talVmedium bu3d. Ad#.6656 . . 

ATACKOSSHOADS 
Caring, personable SWCF, 48, Protestant, enjoys 
aerobics, flea markets, auctions, movies, theater, 
seeks SCM, N/S, tor bonding relationship. Ad#,6548 

SAME INTI-NESTS? 
SWF, 48, Catholic, adventurous, outgoing, InteBi-
gent, homorous, riobbies are biking, hiking, boatino. 

Srdehing, seeks intelligent, honest outgoing SM. 
1,3388 

,<;(H)i) COMPANION 
BubWy, ective SWF, 48, short Protestant, enjoys 
bowling, boating, gambling up North/seeks honest, 
witty, outgoing SM, Adl .3927 

IXIVKS AVnQL 'ES 
SWF, 48, eqoys movies', (heater, dining out, travel
ing, flea markets and antiques, seeks N/S SM. 
Adt.4223 •< 

I I A V K E A I T I I 
Friendly SWF, 48, N/S, atlends Christian social 
groups, enjoys theater, worttna out fea markels, 
seektng hrjnest, loyal, caring SM, with a good per-
sonaSty.Ad#.3624 

SHEAS VOUHS . 
SBF, 48, queen-sized, hxvtoving, er^pys music, art 
rriovles, treveSrw, rinlno out, seekinĝ ^ caring, loving, 
affectionate, gfvmg SM, to pamper her, love her 
Adl.5713 

Sf>.KS H E L M I O N S H I P 
Slender DWCF, 48,6' i ' , enjoys church, music, con
certs, walks, reading, good conversation, seeks SM, 

. with sfmKar values, Interests. Adl. 1665 

Observer & Eccentric Brings you: 

mi 
yIMQ itM 

To listen to area singles describe 
themselves or respond to ads 

CALL 1-900-933* 1118 
ONLY;$198 per minute. 0*ra»i«« •****«a your mer*lyt*phon»»* 

\lDurrw^b•19yWl«l^^¢r¢^<teir«^W«^oue^»OMP^¢r>•teu»»*^ • 
S«<vfc« prpvkW bŷ »̂»01 fUsf&M M«Mng, K. «451 \ftW* OrMi. V « M * * , NY 14221 

Dear Christian Singles Network, 
Hi! Just a lew tines to let you know, Gary and I were mar

ried November 11,1995. We just celebrated our 10th month 
anniversary. We are very much in lovd, and enjoying every bit 
ol what the lord has blessed us with... 

We thank God everyday for helping you put Christian 
Singles Network together so we could finally meet, and 
spend the rest of our loving lives together until the Lord 
Jesus Christ calls'us home. 

We again, thank Christian Singles Network for helping both 
of us find our soul mates. 

God Bless Christian Singles Network and all the men and 
women out there searching for their soul mate. Just keep the 

.' C1BM Chri»U»n SktgU* M«t*Ml< 

"For whosoever shall call upon the 
name of the Lord shall be saved." 

Romansl0:13 
I.OOKIM; I 01« V I HIENI) 

SWF, 49, easygoing. en,oys movios, dining put. con
certs, seeking SM, with similar interests. Adi 1946 

\ EHV S I ' I H I T l \ l . 
Jevnsh SWF. 49, outgoing, upbeat, humorous, hob-
fees include movies, theater, estate sales, art fairs, 
auctions, seeking open, trustworthy SM, with h>gh 
mtegnty.Ad#3019 

E IKKCL 1)1)1 . i \<;?' 
Outgoing, qu;et SBF, 49, Baprjst, hobbies induoe 
concerts, witing songs, movies, seeking honest, 
humorous SM. for one-on-one relationship. 
Ad*3690 

I .OVINC 
DW mom. 50, 52", N.'S. has a degree, enjoys her 
kids, movies, antiques, going lor cofles, walks, 
seeks honest, trushvocthy. eating SM, Adt.4456 

CLSTODIAN 
Protestant SW mom. 50. 5'2'. warm, bubbly, kind, 
flexible, enjoys antiques, movies, theater, comput
ers, new experiences, seeks loving, mature, kind, 
sensible, secure SM. Adt.5355 

ACTIVE l-ADV 
SWF, 52, enjoys swimming, biking, walking, theater, 
movies, seeks SM, (or companior^h'ip. Adt.1044 

EMOTION AI . I .VST Mi l .E 
Classy, professional WWBF, 53,57", energetic, fun-
loving, enjoys traveling, dinner plays, cuddling, 
seeks a professional, self-employed, sincere, furt-
loving.SWM,58i.Adl.3462 

A(;(M)!)f:iior(.E 
'Intelligent witty SWF, 53, red hair, attractive', 
employed, Catholic, enjoys movies, dning. quiel 
evenir^s at home, seeks humorous SM. Ad#7853 

I ILMOH( )LS I -V I )V 
SWCF, 55,5'3", upbeat, hobbies are=feading; music, 
theater, walking, seeks secure, intelligent SM. 
Ad#.6856v . 

IH>.SII IVEOLTI.(K)K 
SWCF. 55. warm, .affectionate, attends Christian 
concerts A activities, enjoys nature^ music, seeking 
honest, articulate, forthright SM. Arj#2157 

I'ltrrm MiixmiJ-: 
Fnendly SWF, 55, 5'2", brunette, brown eyes, N/S. 
non-drinker, enjoys art fairs, flea markets, garden
ing, seeks natural, humorous, sensitive SM. 
Ad#.l940 

SHAKE.MVINTEHhXTS? 
Catholic SWF. 55, outgoing; caring, enjoys read.ng, 
skiing, biking, theater, travel, old movies, camping, 
seeks well-groomed, affectionate SM, ' N/S. 
Ad*.5678 . 

JEHOVAHSWITNI-XS 
Caring, honest SWF, 55, enjoys church, movies, 
travel, music, seeks thoughtful, kind, N/S SM. 
preferably of trie same religion. Ad*,7i4i 

C E Y f E K O E EIEE 
Very calm, patient SWF. 55, Baptist,, easygoing, 
enjoys goff, biking, tennis, swimming, music, seeks 
honest SM, with a Christian character. Adl;1174 .'•• 

•LONG TEHSl .HELVnp'NSI l i 'P 
Protestant SBF. 56, outgoing, humorous, energetic, 
enjoys reading, golf,sewing, artwork, seeking hon
est SM, same quafties. Adl.8210 . 

A l ^ A H O U M ) CM. 
SWF, 57, Catholic, N/S, likes reading, movies, fish
ing, sports, seeks honest SCM. Ad#.2424 

' - I jOy iNGSI ' lH IT 
CMel, fun-loving SWF, 57, enjoys walking, reading, 
church, family times, seeks tond, considerate, gen
erous, communicative SM.Adl.1609 

V E H Y A i r r i V E 
SWF, 60, lafl, nice, mature, iritetltgenl, quality per-, 
son, enjoys dancing, theatre, walks, seeks caring, 
intelligent, active, SM. Ad#.4084 • • 

OI 'EHAl .OVEH 
SWF. 61, 5T, 145ft«s., N/S, enjoys sports, concerts, 
movies; picnics, playing cards, seeks humorous, 
affectionate, honest SM.Adl.1911 

-OPKN.TOA1.L ' 
SWF, 64, affectionate, healthy, caring, enjoys cook
ing, travel, gardening, dancing, mus>c, seeks nice, 
gentlemanly, heat, active, similarSM. AdM952 

BE MY MATCH 
Easygoing, happy SWF, 66,5'4V1171bs. Catholic, 
enjoys dancing, playing riie piano, plays, music, 
seeks even-tempered, honest, N/S SM. Adf .1010 

Males Seeking Females 
Call 1-900-933-1118 

$1.<)8por mln i i lp 

I 'LKVSANTDAIT-: 
Cathobc SWM; 19. talkative, outgoing, enjoys work
ing but, playing sports, time with friends, seeks 
easygoing ST. Adl.2377. 

SEEKS CdMI ,ANlONSHH» 
SWCM, 20, enjoys music, playing keyboard, long 
walks, the outdoors, conversation, seeks SF. for 
friendship. Ad*. 1976 

I ' l r i ' COD H H S T 
SWM, 20, S'3", enjoys the outdoors, roBerbtading, 
biking, seeking SF, who loves Jesus, Ad#.504$ 

WANTED: A U E L \ HONSHU' 
SWM. 21, open, honest, sensitive, caring, fkes the 
outdoors, famtry-oriented activities, seeks honest, 
open, lamily-onenfed SF. Adt.4444 

T H Y M Y A I ) 
Outgoing, honesl SWM, 21. Catholic, en,«ys golf, 
family, horses, seeks honest, loving, respectful, 
commitment-minded SF. no games Ad» 6266 

* CO!.I.ECE STUDENT 
SWM, 22,6'4". 190ibs.. enjoys church, sports, danc
ing, seeking genuine SCM. 18-25, for supportive. 
long-term relationship Ad#. 1018 

WHAT DO VOL •THINK? 
SWM. 23, 6T, 180(bs. bro*n hair/eyes, honest, 
easygoing, old-fashioned, seeking similar O'SWF. 
Lkes kids, for relationship Adi.9416 

MOHXETEHSON 
Catholic SWKV 24, outgoing, enjoys the outdoors, 
exercising, seeking SF. with similar attributes 
Adl. 1028 

COD IS MUST 
Fun. humorous, romantic Baptist SBM, 24, enjoys 
walks, swimming, movies, quiet evenings, horse
back riding, roCerblading, seeks spontaneous, hon
est, loving, Caring SF. Adi.3286 

CHECK H IM OUT 
Catholic SWM. 25, easygoing, enjoys sports, surf
ing, seeking intelligent, independenl SF. AdM567 

ACTIVE 
SWM. 26; easygoing, outgoing, enjoys reading, 
movies, sports,.seeks honest, caring, committed, 
outgoing, educated, attractive SF. Ad#9989 

DAY BY DAY . 
Catholic SWCM, 26, fun-loving, caring, enjoys hock
ey, 90W, softbal, seeking honest, caring, fun-loving. 
respectful SFAd#,7131. . 

HEI.PINC HANDS 
Shy, fun-loving SWM, 26, Catholic, homebody. 

. sometimes 'attends Christian activities, enjoys 
movies, bowling, seeks fun-loving SF. Adt.8102 

HIC HOCKEY I A N 
Professional SWM, 26, 6', 175tbs.. blond hair, blue 
eyes, enjoys ToUerWading, jel skiing, jogging, seek
ing SF, for dating Ad#.5759 

•SOLI. MATE?? 
SV/M, 27,6', brown hair, blue eyes, nice, easygoing,, 
enjoys nature, music; summertime, Seeking trust
worthy SF, friendship first, maybe more. Adl 5958 

C A N D E E I I C H T DINNEHS 
SWM, 27. tikes sports, music, dancing, seeks kind, 
caring SF.Adl.5227 

SPEND T I M E \ M N I ME 
SWM, 28,6"3\ 195lbs., brown hair/eyes, enjoys hik
ing, sports, movies, theater, seeks SCWF, to share 
quality time with: Adl.741.2 . . . 

A ' l T E N D S C H L H C H 
Outgoing, Catholic SWM, 28, enjoys the outdoors, 
sports, seeking outgong, honest SF, Wrth a good 
personaMy, Adl.30'77 

L E T S CO I iSHINC 
Spontaneous, romantic SWC dad, 29, 6', 206*s., 
brown hair/eyes, enjoys movies, camping, music, 
seeks lamiry-orienfed, warm O/SWF, N/S, for love. 
Adl.3694 

NO CAMPS' 
DW dad, 29, 6'2", blond hair, blue eyes, educated, 
employes!, enjoys son, dining out, walking, holding 
hands, sunsets, conversations, seeking loving' SF. 
Adl.1717 -. • 

EUN T O I I E A K O L N D 
Catholic SWM, 29, enjoys roOerttading, goUmg, 
bowing, volIeybaB, dining out, comedy clubs, seek
ing fun, compatible, outgoing SF. to laugh with. 

*AdM703 
. SHAHE LIFE'S LI»S Ac IXIWNS 
Clean-cut, honest, caring DW dad, 30. 5'8", brown 
hair 4 eyes, WS, tikes travel, camping, movies, con
certs, sports, romance, seeking D/SWF. Adl.1104 

A M C E CUV 
8aptisl SWM, 30, friendly, fun to be around, enjoys 
reading, bike ridtng, weightlifting, seeking religious, 
loyal SF.Ad#.1145 • 

C A I J . l i l M ! 
Outgoing, spontaneous SWM, 31, hobbies'include 
boating, fshing, outdoor sports, looking for outgo
ing, attractive, tit SF, lakes care of herseif, Adf.3282 

N O C AMES. 
Lutheran DWCM, 31. honest, sincere, oulgb'ng. 
happy, enjoys coOecting/'restoring antiques, arts-n-
crafts, puziles, reading, seeking honest,-sincere SF, 
forrelatkxvship.Ad.i.9676 . 

TALK A H O U T V O l i i S E I . F 
Educated SBM, 31,5'10M&5bs.,real estate agenl 
& more, seeking nice, independent, funloving SF. 
Ad#.5656 

F|rNI) I HE T I M E 
Upbeat, happy SWM, 31, recovering Calhofic. 
enjoys restoring and ooOectiog anfiques, arts and 
crafts, reading, TV. seeks honesl, sincere SF. 
Ad#.3059 
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SECUI IKMAN 
SBM, 32, -5*10", athletic build, seeks attractive, lit, 
ingelSgent, insightful SF.Ad#.4885 

FAITH IS H L C H 
Born-Again SWCM, 32, outgoing, enjoys reading, 
Bfcle study, music, hockey, btcyclihg, wafks, seeking 
outgoing, serious SF.Adl.3664 .-

I.IKKK DIEEEHENT THIMkS 
SWM, 32, easygoing, run-loving, hobbjes are cars, 
pod, movies, biking; seeks understanding, ener
getic SF. Adl.3438 

IS THIS VOL? 
SBM. 32, Professional, never married, seeking 
down-to-earth, sensitive, mature, kind-hearted SE 
wtw rsnl afraid lo take chances in Me. Adl.7$94 

L I ' TO VOL 
Funny, outgoing SWM. 33, Protestant, enjoys god. 
working out, slaying active, seeks career-oriented, 
family-oriented SF, no games, Adl.3866 

M A T L H E 
Catholic SWCM, 33, easygoing, attractive, attends 
singles activities, enjoys model building, roflerblad-
ing, seeking SF, with similar interests. AdM598. 

INTEHESTEDIN TAEKINC? 
SWM, 34, S i r . 19CKbs., works out often, engineer, 
seeking honesl, sincere SF, lo spend time with, tor 
possWe relationship. Adl.4971 

COD COMES EIHST 
Nee SWM; 34, enjoys the outdoors, walks, time with 
Iriends. church, seeks honest, dependable SF, to 
share thoughts S interests with. Adl.6345 

PHYSICAL! A FIT 
Southern Baptist SBM, 34, 5'9\ 182fcs., quiet, 
enjoys sports, swimming, working out, reading, • 
seeking SF, with good character. Adt.2255 

Y E H Y C A L M T I I E K K I E 
SWM, 34, rexi-denominational, enjoys romance, 
dancing, music, building models, chess, seeking 
caring, sharing, open-minded, monogamous SF, 
Adl.7734 

ENJOY HOMANCE? 
SWM, 34. Catholic^ upbeat, hurrvorous.'enjoysoul-
door activfties, time with fam9y & friends, sports, 
seeking slirri,. trim, attractive, intelligent SF. 
Adl.1966 

'•THE..pOSITIVKS|j>K 
Wesleyan SW>,t 84, upbeat, enjoys golf, reading, 
Bble studiei lime with the Lord, tortg walks, seek
ing lun, honest, caring SF. who loves kids Adl 1972 

"SHAKE MY L IFE . 
Clean, loner-type SWM. 34. 6'2\ 3000». brown 
hair, green eyes, beard, mustache, smoker, home
body, caregiver, likes doling out, TV, music, movies, 
shopping, seeking sxicere, shy, quiet SF, wtw has 
heart, humor, open mind Ad*. 1961 . 

COOD M T I T L D E 
Lutheran SWM. 35. open-minded, upbeat, enjoys 
golf, vising Iriends, lootba'i,.concerts, seeking sim
ilar SF. Ad* 9173 

CLSTOD1VLDAD 
DWCM, 35. 6'4\ 2004», tAO boys, likes camping. 
canoeing. basebaT reading, seeks church-going, 
spintua! D-SCF. lo 38 Ad* 2510 

F A I I E N I 
Lutheran SWCM, 35, shy, easygoing, even-tem
pered, envoys camping, the ouldoors. reading, seek
ing caring. IcvwgSF Ad*8176 

iM)\\N-To-i:Ainn 
SWM. 36, 6'3\ 215tbs,physica|ry fit, attractive, 
easygoing, enjoys movies, summertime, romance, 
concerts, seeking outgoing, faithful, easygoing SF 
Ad*2315 

cirr IN TOUCH 
Northern Italian SWM. 36, 5'10\ 175!bs.. blondsh 
hair, blue eyes, Catholic. N/S. social drinker, likes 
sports, water sports, carnivals, leslivals, Vegas 
Night, dandng. seeks SF. Ad* 8782 

PHONE/COMPANION. 
Italian & Romanian CalholiC SWM. 36, fit. seeking 
underslanding, supportive, honest SWF 25-48. kids 
are okay. Adl.9942 

SPOYLANEOl SLY 
Romantic SWM, SS/'CathotK:, 6', 195tos. brown 
hair, hazel, eyes, en;oys karate, comput-ng, seeks 
SF.Adl.4009 

•„ TENDEK- l lEV I lTED 
SWCM. 36,,caring,, easygoing, en^ys music, yard 
work, the outdoors, live theater, seeking lun-loving, 
young at heart SF. Adl.1224 

I 'AUENIV 
.Warm. kind, sensitive SWM, 37. CathoU, enjoys 

baseball, shooting pool, seeks SF, with matching 
quaiites.Adl.5858 

1.1:1 \s rvi.K: 
Lutheran SV/CM, 38, even-tempered, easygoing, 
enjoys jogging, camping, dsh-ng. seeking SF with 
same quakes WS. Ad*.2345 , 

I'OSUI\E vniiuDi: 
SWM, 38, 510'. 170ibs. sharing, car.ng, enjo-ys 

• roller blad.ng.'lennis, canoeing, movies, dining out. 
seeks fun to be around SF, Adl.4798 

SIMPLE I I I INCS IN LIFE 
0WM, 38. 6', tBOI.bs ,N S. seeking attractive; N'S, 

, honest, sincere D/SF, 27-40, for friendship, compan
ionship, hopefully leading to a long-lerm relation
ship. Ad*. 1162 

SOMEONE TO. LOVE 
Protestant SWCM. 38. easygoing, enjoys the out-
doors, camping, tiihing, archery, bike repair,,land-' 
scaping, seeking-sincere, nice, active, down-to-
earth SF.Adl2948 . • • • - . • 

-.LET'S HAVE A PICNIC! 
'DWM, 39,5'8', husky build, brown hair, hazel eyes, 
not into bars, N/S. I»ght drinker, likes pool, bowling, 
walks, seeks SF, with similar interests Ad* 4712 

r i L I K E A T VOL L I K E A \A\Yi 
Humorous SWM, 39,6', 200¾¾.. N'S. social drinker, 
enjoys walks, riding bikes, goff. rnovies, good con
versation, seeking spontaneous SF. Ad*.6630 

COODU-p imiNCINC 
Catholic DWCM, 39, lull of excitement, energy, 
enjoys golf, water sports, working out. sports, seek
ing bright, witty, pretty SF. with good morals. 

. Ad*.2222 
ENJOYS LI I E TOC E l l |EH 

Loyal, attractive' SWM, 39. 5'11\ brown hair, 
bki&'green eyes, professional, seeking cheerful SF, 
serious about a relationship, for friendship first-
Adl.1223 . ' • • ; • -

F U N N E L CUV 
SW dad of two, 40, BT, brown hair, green eyes, 
coach, likes camping, sports, romantic evenings, the 
outdoors, barbeques seeks SF. with simlar interests. 
Ad#.6155 

KOMANTIC 
SWCM, 40, thoughtful,.enjoys skiing, the outdoors, 
the beach, seeks trim SF. Adi.8477 . 

I IA IANCED l l l - i : 
Christ-centered SWM, 40,- humorous, creative, 
open-minded, educated, enjoys music, travel, hid
ing, seeking communicative, honesl, caring SCF. 
Adl.7286 

C (M) I , CALM H <:OLLi:(.TED 
SWM, 40, CathoTc. loves music, bicycling! outdoor 
activities,' movies, quiet dinnets, seeks happy, out
going SF. Ad*.52$6 

l » O S l i l V E O U ! M M ) K 
Calhofx: SWCM, 40, curious,.enjoys biking, walks, 
jogging, music, rnovies, reading, linking, friends, 

. famify,'seeking fit, trim, humorous. kyvJ, articulate 
SF; willing lo share her life with another. Ad*.4141 

PROFESSIONAL 
Humorous, secure SWM, 40. 5'9", 165bs, brown 
hair, hazel eyes, no dependents, enjoys outdoor 
activities, seeking SF. Adl.7236 • 

STAKTINC 0 \ EK 
Shy, Catholic SWdad, 41, $'9'. 1751». brown hair, 
hazel eyes, enjoys coaching, travel, reading, .sporjs, 
seeking honest, caring SF. who's a good tsterier. 
Adl.9581 

CI.VSSJCAL PIANIST 
SWM, 41, Born-Again Christian, honest, humorous, 
enjoys riding horses, playing euchre, shooting pool, 
seeks honest, communicative, Born-Again 
Christian, fun-toving. humorous SF. Ad*.4215 

COOIMIKAHTED • i 
OWM,.«,• $', 135t».-dark riair, understanding,; 
patienl. lovifig, romantic, family-oriented.. k'md,i 
seeking aftractrVe, sfirri, loving, WndSF, tof possfclej 
relatwnship.ArJI.1000 i 

» J O V E T H E I X ) R D y 

Charismatic SWM, 42, conservative, serious, fun-
loving, contemplative, enjoys ruvnirva,.cycling, out
door activities,' seeking SF, same, qualities. 
Adt.6020 -. 

T K Y A N V n i l \ ( ; 0 \ C E ! 
. Roman Calhofic SWM, 42, witty, wonderful, serious, 
truthful, enjoys boating, fishing, snowmobiting, . 
seeking sincere, honesl, open SF. Adf .9781 

KOMANTIC 
SWM. 42, thoughtful, underslandingi sincere, pas
sionate, enjoys skiing, golf, the outdoors, seeks 
thoughtful, understanding, sincere SF. Adt.4785 

IIE'SSWNTANEOUS . 
SBM, 43, warm, loving, sensitive, caring, Ikes bowl
ing, concerts, arnusemenl parks, seeks understand
ing, sensitive, affectionate SF. Adf .8139 

WANTS CHILDHEN 
Roman Catholic SWM, 43, humorous, enjoysigotf, 
watching sports on TV, seeking open, honesL car
ing, giving SF. Adf.4508 

OLD-FASI I IDNEDCLY 
Honest, caring, hardworking SWM, 43, 6'5*, 
250lbs., N/S, non-drinker, auto worker, seeking , 
lund, krving, N/S SF, for a monogamous relation
ship. Adf,6908 

SHAKE A WALK? 
. Easy to get along with SHM, 43. dark hair/eyes, 
mustache, employed, likes bowling, pod, flea mar
kets, seeks attractive, fit D/SWF, 34-42. Ad*1706 

MY PHKTI 'V WOMAN 
SWM, 43, enjoys bowling, shooting pool, fairs, Rea . 
markets, the simple things in 6fe, seeking fit, happy 
attractive, high-spirited SF. Adf.1121 

l.(M)K!NC FOK FKIENDSII IP 
DWCM, 44, trustworthy, hardworking, sell* 
employed, down-to-earth, seeks friendship with SF 
to enjoy-tinSe with. Adf.6797 

SEHIOL'S AND HUMOUOL'S 
r. Balanced SWM, 44, enjoys frying, horse shows, 

cards, seeks sincere, compassionate! fun Christian 
SF. who is continuing to grow spiritually. Adi.9009 

•A--- 'NEYEK-MAHKIEDCATIIOUC 
Ftmiry-oriented SWM. 44, 511', beard, N/S, hon
est, sincere, professional, employed, interests are 
biking, walking, dancing, dining out, movies, seek
ing oulgoing, petite SWF. Adf.7822 

CENTLECIANT 
Catholic SWM. 45, tall, slim, attends some Christian 

"functions, enjoys woodworking, skiing, motorcy
cling, the ouldoors, travel, seeks genuine SF, who 
has her feet planted firmly on the ground, Adl.6012 

LOOK INC FOH LOVE 
S8M. 45.57". 170fbs., home owner, light complex
ion, enjoys kids, the outdoors, movies, muse, 
homeMe, cars, seeks loving, understanding, wise 
SF.Adl.4100 

I W I L L SPOIL YOU 
Professional SWM, 46, spontaneous, enjoys We, 
outdoor activities, water rafting, traveling, seeks 
attractive, adventurous SF. lor new, exciting times. 
Adi.6847 ', ;-

TKYINC N E W T H I N C S 
0WCM. 46. -5'9", t90fbs, HIS, enjoys the outdoors,'"' 
nature, biking, walking, sports, bowling, music. 
danang, seeking honest, easygoing, slender SF. 
simlar interesls,.Ad*.4549 

COULD W E C E T A L O N C ? I 
Protestant SV/M. 46, happy, humorous, enjoys J 
antique cars, museums, walks, history, seeking 1 
honesl, caring, truthful, loving SF. Adf.1956 

EVSYCOINC 
Catholic SWCM. 47. 6"3\ 200 tos, fun, humorous,.. 
enjoys the outdoors, yard work, stained glass, seek
ing SF lor Song-term relationship. Ad*.6459 

FAITH 
Baptisl SWCM, 47, honesl, caring., aflectionate, 
enjoys niolorcycle riding, seeking attractive, intelli-
oent, affectionate SF. Ad».902i 

I E W E A MESS ACE 
SWM, 48, Baptist, affectionate, caring, honest, 
enjoys riding his motorcycle, seeking affectionate, 

' attractive, Born-Again Chnstiart SF. Ad».7630 
HIIVHT I T I I . OF PASSION 

Catholic SWM, 48, upbeal, romantic, enjoys any
thing outdoors, seeking slim 4 trim, intelligent' 
D,SW/AF;Ad*.1776 

CiOOD C(M)K A P L U S : 

DBM, 48. 5'11". 206lbs, fit, active, professional, 
enjoys outdoor activities, conversation, seeking SF;, 
35-53, small-medium, indigent, neat SF. Adf.4287 

COOD SENSE OF K I I V i l l M 
Calm, easygoing SWM, 50, enjoys country western 
dancing, drtng out, science teton movies, travel, 
seeking slender; fun SF, 5'2'-5'5". Ad*.7575 

AFFIXr i lONATE CUV 
ProfessionalOWM. 51. 5;11', 195!bs., blond hair, 
blue eyes, N'S. enjoys a variety ol interests, seek
ing honesl; sincere SF.' possible relationship, 
Ad*.991.1 

' . ' ' • 'OLD-FASHIONED VALUES . 
Big-hearted SWM. 51, 5'7\ i&5lbs , Wacfctrown 
hair, brown eyes, professional, enjoys dining, danc
ing, trips, sports, seeking s^m-medium SCF, 43-50 
Ad*.4043 . • • ' • • • • • • . . 

\ ( n i v i : v.LY 
SWM, 51, educated; employed, enjoys- skiing, 
sports, b*jrig. working out music, theatre, dining 
out, cooking, seeking SF. with similar interests. 
Ad* 9034 

HOPE SHE'LL CALL 
SWM, 52,5'10', 190(bs. fit, m. drug/aleohc4-,free, 
Catholic^ like movies, sports, walking, holding 
hands,. seeking SF, for companionship, maybe' 
more. Ad* 2740 " 

I I T ' S HOLD HANDS 
Protestant SWM, 52, humorous, kind, caring, enjoys 
waiks, fisfvng, music, barbecues, seeks under
standing, kind, personable, petite SF. Ad*.3278 

HOWLEK 
DWM, 54,6': brown hair, blue eyes, enjoys cooking, 
gardening, seeks loving SF, Ad*. 1885 

CHECK HIM OUT 
Protestant SWM. 55. friendry, warm, enjoys walking, 
dning. biking, movies, concerts, travel, seeking 
compatible SF. Ad*9255 

H E C I P E C O L I E C r O K 
SBM, 55, WDll-educaled, loves reading, sports, 
cooking, swimming, exercising, Mung. seeking N/S, 
casual drinking, open-minded SF. good conversa
tionalist. Ad*,6475 -. 

SOMEONE SPECIAL 
DWM, 56, N/S, non-drinker, enjoys walking, country 
music, movies, craft shows, seeks SWF, 40-54.. 
Ad*.1478 -

A m : W E C O M P \ T I H L E ? 
DWCM, 69,5' i r , 175!bs., gray hair, setf-errptoyed, • 
N'S, enjoys quiet imes. conversation, movies, ' 
plays, oWig out. walking in parks, seeking honesi, - > 
caring, truthful SF, Simitar interests, Adf 5225 

ENJOYS LIFE 
SWM. 60, easygoing, good sense of humor, likes 
the outdoors, flea markets, oViing out, doesn't ' 
dance, seeks honest SF, with similar interests. 
Adf.7818 

A<rnviiii:si()<;imiEH 
Calm, Born-Again SWCM. 60, Baptist/lutheran, 
enjoys conversation, baseball, bowing, movies, flea 
markets, shopping, walks, seeks slender SF. 
Adf.6868 

VOUNC-AT-f lEAHT 
DWM, 62.5'10\.1$5^oOu1go!rig.easy«)ing.N/S, . 

. enjoys a variety ol interests, seeking SWF, N/S, age 
optional. Adf.1192 

SOMEONE SPECIAL 
SWM. 65,6', N/S, seeks s«m SF. 57-63, who enjoys 
movies, travel, dining out, short trips, card playing, 
lor friendship, maybe more. Adf .9071 

http://SM.Adf.6453
http://tionship.Adt.1100
http://SM.Adl.1609
http://SF.Adl.5227
http://SF.Adl.3664
http://SF.Adl.4009
http://quaiites.Adl.5858
file:///A/Yi
http://relatwnship.ArJI.1000
http://SF.Adl.4100
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To listen and respond to any Personal Scene ad, call 1 -900-773-6789 
Call co5l$ $1.98 a minute. You must be 18 or older. Follow the simple directions and you will be able to hear more about the people.whose ads interest you. Or, you con 

browse ads by category. With one.call you can leave;as many messages as you like. You may call any time, 24 hours a day. Service provided by TPI:. 1 -800-518-5445. 

To place your FREE Persona! Scene ac\, call I SOO'5 18-5445 or mail us the coupon. 
W e ' l l g ive you a box number a n d conf ident ia l setuMty <odo so that you can record your greet ing a n d listen to your messages 2 4 hours a d a y 

For assistance from a n Observer & Eccentric representat ive, cal l M o n d o y Fr iday 7am 1 0 p m , Sunday ° a m - 5 p m 

WOMEN 
SEEKING MEN 

HAVE HERPES? 
SWF, 37. smart, attractive, tun-loving, 
great sense ot humor, enjoys sports, 
travel and more. Seeking a humorous, 
honest, marriage-minded, N/S man 
with herpes, to build a relationship. 
P6099{exp10/31) j , 

WHERE ARE VOU BABY? 
SBF. 24. 5'9". 175tbS.. seeks financ
ially, mentally s!ab!e. tan. handsome, 
sexy, good dressing man. 35-40. who 
owns carmome. P6096{ exp 10/31) 

SEEKING SOULMATE 
Female 40, 5'6", l l2bs. long brown/ 
brown, part-time mom. enjoys drying 
Woul. movies, camping. hSOng. long 
waks. fireplaces, readng. and trying 
new things. Seeking honest, caring 
male. H/W proportionate, (or LTR. P 
6003^10/31) 

BEST FRIEND WANTED 
Passionate, independent, attractive., 
brunette lady. DWF, 48. loves life's 
simple pleasures. Seeking tall, 
honest, educated, social drinker lo 
share everyday hfe w-"h. P6097(exp 
10/31) 

FINER THINGS IN LIFE 
Tall, attractive, blonde widow, (ate 
50s. passion (or Wing, seeks special 
man of integrity, sophistication, 
humor, and Ihe loilowing simitar 
interests: musical events, ' art 
museums, line dn'ng. gourmet cook
ing, movies, and traveling. P6002 
(expl0/31) 

SOULMATE WANTE0 
Peiite, pretty. 5'5". l15lbs, slim-trim, 
48 year-old blonde, brown eyes, 
degreed, enjoys tennis, golf, working-
out, thealer. and romantjc cand'elght 
dinners, seeks soulmate. in a 
successful Caucasian professional 45-
58, with simitar interests P6001(exp 
10/31) 
ROMANTIC GENTLEMAN SOUGHT 
Attractive SWPF. 39. 57". slim, smart, 
romantic, compassionate, loves 
animals, seeks true 'gentleman* 33-
48, with similar characteristics, who 
loves to laugh, and is not atraid lo let 
someone special into hrs life P5995 
texpio/3i) • • 

TERRIFIC SMILE 
Attractive. coCege degreed OWF. N/S. 
5'3*. brown/blue, average build, 
outgoing, very positive, smiles a lot, 
enjoys golfing, traveling, dancing. 
theaters, etc. Seeking attractive, 
humorous CPM , 47-55, 5'9"*, N/S, 
and similar interests. P5%93(exp 
1CV3t) 

LOOKING FOR KEEPER 
Attractive, inteiligenl. loyal, run-figured 
SWF. 36. long brown/blue, nursing 
back injury, seeks gentle-man to 

. share tjme with, children welcome. 
wives aren't. Let's not be .tonery. P 
6095(expl0/3l) - - - . - - - : 

LETS BE FRIENDS... 
.and have fun! FuMigured OWF. 35. 

enjoys the park, movies, and walks. 
seeks SBM 23-40, grve me a cal so 
we can meet, and enjoy each other. 
P5991(expt0/3I) 

LIFE'S TOO SHORT 
Independent WF 38. full-ligured, 
working mother, own home, with 
sense, oThumor. seeks male 30+, with 
a patient heart, who enjoys walching/ 
participating In sports, quiet times, 
nights out. Tor friendship. 115855 
(exp10/24) 

READY FOR THE BEAT 
Cute, petite, and ready for fun. sun. 

• and you. Youare: 40-somelhing,. 
young, young, ybung-at-heart. heal
thy, intefcgent, and Bee to have a good 
lime. g6087(expl(V3») 

SEEKING SOULMATE 
Classy, stim. petite, red-head, late 
40s. brown eye), loves bowling, 
dancing, boating, live theatre, seeks 
mate 45-60, under 6'. ready lo be a 
kid again. P6036(exp 10/31) 

CELTIC 
Ait-active, Catholic SWF, 42..53*. 
I20fbs. frown/brown,Martha Stewart-
type person, 20 year-old son, enjoys 
cooking, gardening, Or. Laura 
Sless'ngers We philosophy- 'Always 
do what a right and you'll be a happy 
personf. Seeking family-oriented WC 

- gentleman, 45-55. a one-woman-man, 
chadrenok. P6085(exp 10/31) 

SHG ME A SONNET 
Romeo, Romeo, wherefor art |hoo? 
M thou a hon-sm<*'r£ professional? 
Dosl thou i*eth animals'? Outdoors. .. 
fireplaces, movies.-concerts? Your. 
Jutiett is waiting. If ihou artst 35-45 
years, 1 will meelelh you on the 
balcony. P6O83-expi0/3i) 

"SOME ENCHANTED EVENING... 
"...you may see'a Slranger'T have 
mites lo go before I steep to fir>j my 
sweetie pie. I'm stimulating, exciting, 
smart. • head-turner, long black hair, 
witty, charming, kind, loving, devoted, 
sfjghlry neurotic, young 43. 0 6 0 8 1 
(explfat) • 

... . READ NO FURTHER;-
if. you have-a Hemming wish-
personality, a good tense ol humor,-
arx) a heart of Mother Theresa-c*l or 
write. Or earn oh for keeps, nights of 
moments not to be forgotten, 
color,music, and laughs. 0 6 0 8 0 

cxyionn 
BEMYNEWPWNCE 

I've recently losl my title ol "Your 
Highness', so I'm looking lor a new 
Prince Charming. II you are 32-49 
yeart-young, professional, non-
smoker, who likes movies, theater, 
concert*, as.weII as • night by the 

• fireplace, and drinking wine- Let me 
knowf P6079(e;qj10/31) 

-TREMORME" ; 
"Peek a boo' I tee you, picking up ai 
dale. Let's go so Tremors and please 
dcotbelaist P6t>78(e xp 10/31 ) . 

LOV6METEN0ER 
Oet tack more than you give. Love 
me true. Loyalry-a given: Never let me 
go. You want me to. This iY, pretty. 

. blue-ay-ad blonde is looking for her • 
8tu« Suede Shoes. No Houryj Dogs 
need apery. P60T7'explQ/3l) 

ARE YOU SMIUNO.? 
Good. Then you art Jusl the lyp» of 
person who needs to read this ad. I'm 
• SWPF. 28, weft-adjusted. Seeking 
SWM. who appreciates erestlviiy. 
sp«nlane*.y, and • warm smile. Let s 
•njoy thunder storms, wild concerts, 
and coiy nights together. 0 6 0 7 5 
hxp10/3U 

LOOKING FOR MR WOHT 
Oualificalions mutt be 38-42. 5'2"-

• 5'7*. I*», muscviar. hairy chest, and 
h*v« • sens* of humor, independent, 

. secure, refitbfe a must, non-smoker, 
'. I N/Dfufls. social drinker ok. . 0 6 0 7 2 , 
I ' . tTOKWD 

' .] LCOKttQ FOR A F R I E N D • 
• DWF. 30», redhead, looking for some 

fun. Seeking •siabtishe'd, kind non-
| smoker, 30-40, V*. 18O-200«bs, must 

have o own hair* end k>t* of it, r*e 
animals, have tent* of humor, nf ,**- ' 

i genee, and • wonderful smile. O 
• ' J67l(exp10/3i) , : ; 
''•[. SET YOUR SI0HT9 HIGH 

.' Charming and warm, vibrant and alive 
;: I business lady, 40, wants to meet • 

1 cruVig. loving man, w»* t great sense 
. of humor. Cal me and lets t*M O 
• »O8sXs-p10V31) • 

SENSUOUS LADY 
looking lo warm up your winter 
thoughts. Sexy, sophisticated, excit
ing, school leacher/investor, 5 '6 \ 
shapely, seek* her match,45-55. 
Come and light up my life. O6068 
(explO/3» . '•• ' 

LONELY IN FARWINOTON HILLS 
Petite.altractive OJF, 40-something. 
redhead, seeks DJM. 40-50. who s 
kids are grown and is looking for a 
commuted, monogamous relationship 
with soulmate who is olfbeat. warm, 
witty, honest, secure, cosmopolitan, 
lover of travel, and i* capable of 
making a commitment. O6065(e<p 
10>3l) 

I CROSS MY HEART 
Attractive,long-legged, blue-eyed 
btcode SWF. 38, N/S, seeks country 
boy, 33-43. who is romantic, sincere. 

. George Straight Ian, who enjoys 
camping, fishing, dancing, originally 
from Oklahoma/Texas area. Rodeo 
fans, raised on a turn At. O6064 
(expiO/31) . 
MR. NICE GUY WHERE ARE YOU? 
DWF. 52.5'2*.mom, office worker, 
loves coffee, reality, good books. 

, movies, occasional outings. Seeking 
nic« guy. S/DWM, 50*. with a good 
spirit and above average sense of 
humor, higher personal values. 
O60631exf>10V3t) 

HOMEWARD BOUND 
SWF. 40. with two girls, looking for a 
non-smoking guy. 35-40, who has 
kids, someone lo be friends first then 
somewhere down the road a long-
lerm relationship. O60ai(exp10/31) 

A FAIRY TALE 
Cinderella lost her glass Nike Wind-. 
runner running shoe, w<tl Prince 
Charming find it? If you are profes
sional, non-smoking prince between 
43-53. bring your pumpkin carriage 
let's see it it titslll O6060(exp1uV3i) 

THE NANNY 
Fran Oresler look-a-like seeks SW. 
35-40. that likes long workouts 
Smoker preferred: who enjoys 
traveling to the Upper Peninsula or 
other places—like my house. 
Sensitive and romantic men can reatry 
make me whine. O6049(expl0/31) 

ANY FISH IN THE SEA? 
DWF. 23. with precious daughter. I'm 
vivacious, romantic, thoughlful. and 
extremely funny. I like everything from 
Sunset Pcrncs to skydivingt 1 love lo 
laugh and smite Seeking WM, 26-36. 
with similar qualities and varied 
interests. Don't be the one that got 
away O604«es>i0/31) 

SEEKING KING ARTHUR 
Single Caucasian. Lady Guinevere 
(Saks Fifth Ave type/Grace Kelly), 
5'6". 13510s. blonde professional, 
relocating from Ohio, seeks affluent, 
educated, unmarried Caucasian king 
(executive-type only). 40-65. 56+. 
N/S. N/0, attractive, communicator. 
O6044(e«pl0V31) • 

SINCERE, ROMANTIC, 
and outgoing SWF. young 55. 5'6\ 
I50lbs. with good sense of humor, 
enjoys dancing, sports, camping, 
cards, and more, seeks WM. 50+. with 
similar inierests. O6043(expl0/31) 

GOOD THINGS COME... 
In small packages! Small, pleasantry 
plump, -wen educated, a spring writer, 
seeks pleasant man, over 40, who 
loves the language, life's simple 
pleasures and life itself.' O5850(exp 
10/24) .••••,' ' •'• . • • •; -
SEARCHING FOR MY SOULMATE 

SWPF, 32, enjoys golf, camping, 
antiquing, music (alternative/ 
ctassca!), festivals, Red Wings, book 
stores, etc. Seeking educated 
S/OWM. 28-38. N/S. for stimulating 
conversation, companionship, and 
laughter. Friendship first. - 0 5 8 4 7 
(exp10/24) • 

ANTIQUE HUNTER 
Cute, outgoing, fun lady, S'3\ long red 
hair, slim, wants 10 meet greal guy, 
55-62, to share tove of flea markets, 
antique shows, travel, etc. Oakland 
County area onV, O5846(exp10/24) 

ARE WE A MATCH? 
OWF. 41. seeks S/DWM. 37;47. who 
is romantic, monogamous, fun-loving, 
caring and really into togetherness. 
OS844(explO/24) 

FRIENDLY 
OWF. 5 '4 \ medium build, brown/ 
haieL seeks SWM, 21-28, wt*> loves 
sports, shopping,- the outdoors, and 
kids, tor LTR. O5g43(exp10/24) 

SUBDHJEO WILD STREAK 
OWF. 47, medical professional, 
adventurous, pleasing personality. 
Enjoys sporting events, theater, 
movies and travel. Seeking secure, 
caring professional male, 42-52, for 

¾sod limes and possible LTR. 
r59*4(expi<ya4) 
TIRED OF THE SINGLE SCENE . 

SWF, 33. seek* deanrcut, true blue, 
non-smoking guy. You: white; never . 
married, 31-37, sense of hurmy, Ifces 
spons, animals, and travel Maybe I'm 
Ihe.one you're waning for, 0 5 8 4 2 
(explO/24) . 

SINCERE ANO SEXY : 
DWF, young43, shapely, 55*. active, 
sweet, occasionally bratty, enjoys the 
outdoors, C&W music, reading and 
home. Seeking SVDWFM. 35-45, to 
share laughter arid life's pleasures. 
No gam* players or couch potatoes. 
O5695(e*p10/17):- ' 

I GOT RHYTHM 
68 going on 55 SWF, brown/green, 
5'4", 1'7lt4,^i¾, attractive, energetic, . 
compatible, pleasant-tempered, play* 
piano, dances, travel, movies end 
more:- Seeking SWM, age open, trim, 
al least 5'10", N/S. timHar Interest*. 
O5911(expl0V24) • •:••"•• 

GREEN EYED BLONDE 
DWF. 55, 53 ' . 1301«», looking for 
SWM, N/S. social drinker, 53-63, a ° 
gentleman with a sent* oi humor, 
who enjoys music, dancing, walking,' 
fishing, travermg and some quiet times 
also, lor a com Ion able relationship. 
O5904(exp10/24) . 

LOVE ME LOVE MY 0 0 0 
SWPF. 32. a'trV'CiSlbs, new to Ihe 
•rea. Seeking SWPM, 32-38, down-. 
to-earth, sincere gentWrjian, with wW« -

. variety of interest*. O5897(exo 
icy?4)..- • : • ' • • - • • . 

7 NEWtNTOWN 
35 yiaf<M, *!lm WPF, enjoys Mungr, 
exercise and movies, looking for a 
ire i t , humorous gentleman, 29-40. 
Or friendship/dating. 05892(exp ' 

10/24)- . . ;:• • „ . , . -
ADVENTURE ANO BEYOND. 

Experienced, ilnce're, Tropfcat Tour .. 
Guide and massuer planning exotic 
winter, advenlur*. Ra'nforeii. 
waterfalls, temples, cora) reel,' hfcing,-
fishing. Hammock*, picnic*, massage, 
deserted briery b*rch»t. 0 5 6 8 9 
(*xP1uVi7) 
WTVe BEEN LONELY TOO LONG 

OWF. 47, iobunVgreen, S T , leek* 
my tall, tpecial tomeone, to dance 
down' He* pathway. Enjoys' outdoor*. 

• concert*, videos, iravetwanl fo *hare 
(rveryday occurence*, dreams, hopes. 
Coffe*. my porch or your*? 05754 
(exptovi7j 

prrrre-PACKAOE COMPLETI 
SWF, 3 J . S ' r , oruneite, sincere, 
outgoing. En|oy* summer outdoor 
ictiYiti**, spending quality time with 
th« right perton, A/e you ouHhere? 
Attractive: btue-eytd SWM. at least 
ft'8', sincere-, down-lo-#ailh and 
frsanciaifytecur*. O5743(exp10VI7) 

t 

SEEKING SINCERE GEMTLEMAN 
SWF, 40. petite blonde, mother of 
on*, enjoy* a variety of interests. 
seeks mimajfrmitded SWM, 40-43, 
attractive, rmanciaty secure, sincere, 
romanlic, easygoing, with similar 
inierests. O574*(exp10/17) 

BLACK CLEOPATRA 
SBPF. 45. M-figured. vibrant. Loves 
hfe, enjoys (raveling, jazt concerts, 
sunrises. Seeking honest SM. 40-55,. 
tall, financially secure, have similar 
inierestj. fun to be with, for friendship, 
possible relationship, race unimpor-
tanl. O5740(exp10/l7) 

VEGETARIAN WITH BRAINS 
Preferred, vivacious, intelligent, 
female activist. 47. 5 \ slender, 
compassionate, single, loves: moon
light, bree-es. laughter, conversation, 
blues, art. lectures. Seeks playful, 
gentle, spiritual, non-prejudice. N/S. 
politically (eft. quintessential 
S/DW/BM, 34-59. O5739fexp10/17) 

FUN AND LOVELY 
SF looking for someone between 30-
39, that likes animals. b*»^g. movies, 
dancing, listening 16 live music, 
traveling, and taking long waks. O 
562O{*xpl0/10) 

ATTRACTrVE BUCK FEMALE 
SF. 41, fit. rnother of 2. seeks pas
sionate LTR with mature, financially 
secure WM over 5'10". OS618(exp 
10/10) 

UFES LITTLE CHEERLEADER 
SWPF. 36, S'8\ brown/brown, slim, 
bright, attractive, fun. appreciates both 
high and low cultures, seeks S/OVYM, 
30-50. for friendship.and more. O 
5617(expl O/10) 

BLUE JEANS OR FORMAL! 
Plaasani. educated OWF. 55. 5'2". 
N/S. Loves nature, flea markets, 
concerts, music and family. Seeking 
thai special guy who is down-to-earth, 
flexible and romantic. Western Wayne 
County. P5615(axp10/K» 

t WANNA KNOW 
Where all the nice, big, eligible, 
bachelors, hang out? SWF. 43, 58 ' . 
140lbs. loves fair*. C&W. Harleys. 
plants and animals. O5608(exp 
TQ/1Q) i 

COUNTRY GIRL 
College educated female. 42, 5'4', 
dark brown/green, real estate, enjoys 
C&W dancing, animals, football, 
hockey. Cedar Point, staying active. 
Seeking mate wXh similar interests. 

KmOHEARTED. 
DWF. 39. auburn/greon, 5'4\ 120fcs, 
N/S. no dependents, attractive, 
caring, enjoys movie*, old cars, 
nature, art, animals. Seeking N/S, 
N/Drug*. taa, fit WPM, 36-43. 05454 
fexp10/3) 

FAUFUN 
SWM, attorney, attractive, fun. 
interested in hay rides, football 
games, fa! fun. seeks SWF, 22-34, for 
friendship, maybe more...you bring 
the cider, I'll bring the doughnut. 
OS996(exp10V3l) 

Now you can 
access Personal Scene ' 

ads from your computer 
via the Internet at 

http-y/oeonline.com. 

mg 
4¾ P5546(exp-0/10) 

COLLEGE STUDEMT 
Working on bachelors, looking for 
bachelor. Attractive, intelligent SWF, 
21, blonde/brown, enjoys movies, 
dining out. good conversation, 
laughter, rollerblading.- Seeking 
motivated, humorous and educated 
SWM. 21-27. 05545(6X010/10) 

ARE YOU CARING. HONEST? 
. Inielligenl, honest SWF. 39. 5¾-. fult-

(.gured. loving mother ol two, enjoys 
sports, hugs and kisses, 'aughter. 
Seeking mentally/linanclally stable, 
intelligent, caring, honest S/OW/HM, 
35+. w , for caring relationship, O 
5543(explO/10) 

LOOKING FOR MR. RIGHT 
Outgoing, fun lo be with SWF, 23, 
5'2". 120lbj, bloodish/blueish. loves 
horses, seeks Mr. Right. SWM, 24-29. 
Must love kids, horses and hockey, for 
LTR. Al! calls answered. IT 5542 
(expiano) 

LET ME BE YOUR SUNSHINE 
Widowed WF, 58, -S'2\ blortde/blue, ' 
N/S, social drinker: enjoys golf, 
bowling, art fairs, quiet evenings at 
home, etc! Seeking companionship 
with honesL caring gentleman, 55-65, 
with a sense ol humor. OSS39(exp 
10/10) • . • 

ARE YOU OUT THERE?. 
DWF. N/S, nice-looking, full-figured, 
looking for thai right guy to share 
everyday life with. If thai is you, 
please c a l . O5605(expi0/I0) 

YOU WONT BE DISAPPOINTED 
Attractive Jewish female. 5'2', 
spiritual caring, humorous, playful, 
independent, loves traveling, music.' 
nature, dancing and home. Seeking 
gentleman w4h same qualities. 55-65, • 
positive attitude, successful.-Looking 
honest relationship. OS596(exp 
10/10) •'•• 

, Hll RETIRED SENIOR 
This healthy, petite, attractive, active 
lady, seeks gentleman, with similar 
interests, for living, loving, sharing, 
caring. 'The best is yet to be*. N/S. 
sociardrinker.- O5S91(expl0/l0) ' 

LUCK IS A.4-LETTER WORD 
Good-tooking.. educated JF, mid:50s, 
5'7", 130lbs, blonde. Imaginative, 
witty, sophisticated, sweet disposition 
and serf-supportive, -seeks m&ie best 
Wend. Dutch treat on ticket stuff. Real 
and fun conversation. Commitment if 
right O5590(expt0/io) . , . -

BEAUTIFUL WOMAN 
Inside/ouL SJF, 49. 5'4*. not thin/nof 
fat. redhetd^ sense dt humor, . 
thoughtful, enjoys mwles: theater, art 
fairs, auctions, ife in genera). Seeking 
tall, intelligent WM, 45-60. emotion
ally/financially secure, with similar -
inlerests. O5*64(exp 10/3) . -. 

ROMANTIC, CHEERFUL 
Fun. kind OWF, 23, 5'«', 145lb», 
blonde, good Estener, iMki S/OWM, 
33-40. 6 > . for serious relationship. 
Must be great with kids.. OS458 
(exoi0/3) ' -

ENTHUSIASTIC -
IndepenoVK OWF, 52, enjoys travel. • 
concert*, music, theatre, arts, the 
outdoors, quiet evening*, a rid friends. -
seeks Infeiiigeni, fun-loving gentte-
man, 50)-60, with (Sverse interests, for 
friendship, possible reiationsMp. O 
538?Kexpl0r5) . . . 

COUNTRY CLUB LADY 
-Ann Maraarel look--r-like. mkf-40i, 
- peiite 5 2*. great personality, big -

tmile.'enjoy* everything outdoor*, 
theater, dining out, golf. Seeking 
outgqlng, active gentleman: 50-60. 
N/S, rvianeialfy/emoiionairy secure, 
5'8*-5'f 1*. for snaring gr«»t-tlm*s •' 
together. O5537(exp10/3) 
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personal ads, call 

1-900-773-7-6789 
Call costs S1.98 per minute. Must be 18 or over. 
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FOND OF YOUNGER MEN? 
Honest, hard-woriciog. very attractrve, 
romanlic, athletic, active, passionate. 
Italian SWM, 23, 6', seeks active. 
aflectJonate, slander, allraciive 
SrDWF, 24-45. who longs for the TLC 
ol an etigible gentleman. O6094 
(expio/af) 

MRS. ROBINSON 
SWM. 35. 5'9\ 1601b*. brown/blue. 
physically f*. professionaGy employed. 
degreed homeowner, no dependents. 
Seeking mature female 40-55. for 
monogamous relationship, must have 
open mind, sexy altitude, and great 
legs tike Anne Bancroft. 0 5 9 9 2 
(explOV3D 

LETS TALK 
SWM. mechanic, brown/brown, 6'4\ 
195lbs, mixed Indian ancestry, many 
interests, no head games, can. O 
5990(expi0/3i) 

CANT BEAT FUN 
SWM. 62. 6'. N/S. seeks a nice-fig 
ured lady, late 50s earfy 60s', to enjoy 
movies, traveling, dmmg oul. short 
trips, playing cards, for friendship. 
maybe more. O6092(expluY3l) 

FUN-LOVING & HONEST 
DWM. 45, financially secure, 
outgoing, who enjoys trips up north, 
hot tubs, sports, walks in the park and 
being spontaneous. O609t (exp 
10/31) 

PLEASANT 
Very romanlic.caring, and very 
sincere OBM. enjoy* dancing and 
evenings together with the person I 
want to share He vrth. .Seeking SWF, 
30-40. 0 6 0 8 4 ^ 1 0 / 3 1 ) 

HIGH CALIBER 
Handsome, borderline type A 
personality SWPM, 37, 5'IQ*. *7CHbs, 
trim, in great shape, a positive, fun-
loving. ¢0^1^6^. down-to-earth guy. 
likes outdoors, biking, rock music. 
Seeking attractive, peiite, positive, 
fun-loving, independent, career-
minded female searching for he< soul 
male O6082(exp10/31) ' ; 

SEEKING NICE LADY 
SWM. 35, 6T.165*bs. enjoys bowli-ig. 
lennis, golf, movies, billiards, dtf".ng. 
dancing Seeking skm SWF, 23-38. 
with similar interests. O6076(exp 
10V31) 

TIGER LOIN 
Outgoing, career-minded male, 
college graduate, working as a 
model/actor, enjoy romanlic and 
action movies, looking for friendship 
and serious relationship. I preler a 
tady who is tall, blonde, attractive, and 
educated O6074(expto/31) 

ROCK YOUR WORLD 
DWM. 44. 6". 200*s. enjoys "classic* 
rock, muscle cars; sports famify, and 
friends. Seeking WF, 35,-45. who 
enjoys Ihe same, for friendship, 
possfcia LTR. Motorcycles a dedrvte+f 
*"*• i>10/31) O6073(ex6l0V31) 

AM I FOP 

PRETTYWOMAN 
OutgOinjt'. thin, health-conscious 
SVJIr»*n^YiAoWu?ys working out. 
surti.'ner sunsets along the beach and 
movies [comedies, love stories). 
Seeking happy, secure S/OWM. 42. 
48. for possible LTR, Q5450(exp 
10/3) . ' • • - • 

STOP READ 
I 'MTHEl UNEED 

Humorous SWF, 42. 5'7', browr)/ 
haiel, N/S. seeks honest, romanlic. 
humorous, marriage-mindod S/OWM, 
36-52, 5'7'+, who like* children/ 
family-orien"ed. N/S. social drinker ok. 
Serious replies only. OS448(exp 
10/3) •' •• . 

SIMPLE ROMANCE 
African-American SPF, 5'6;',. 115S>S. 
mother ol two, medium lighi com
plexion, enjoys art, theater, sports. 
Seeking conservative SPM, 30-50, 
who is educated, career-oriented. 
Race Is unimportant.- 05445(exp 
10/3) •-. •• •-• ' . -

HAPPINESS IS„. 
getting to know a cute, trim, humor
ous, outgoing, athletic OWF, 45, who 
enjoys movies, walking, golf, sporting 
events, dancing, theater, romance. 
Looking for companions hip, possible' 
LTR OS444fexp1Q/3) • 

BUCK MODEL TYPE 
SBF. 'S 'n* . 155ib», available for 
honest and mature SBM, 40-55. N/S, 
N/Orugs. Lel'ttak^ O5440(axp10/3) 

FUN AND OUTGOING . 
OWF, 38. one chid, prefer N/S. social 

, drinker okay. Seeking;S/OWM. 
honesl, caring. family'-Of'*nted, -likes 
children, good sense of humor. For 

- companion ship for whatever fife has 
to offer, For LTR, possible marriage. 
O6438(exp10/3) •;••••"• 

DOYOUfTT? 
- If you are S/OWM, 40+. ni l , large 

build, smoker/social drinker, love to 
laugh, attentive, sensual arid need a 

. monogamous LTR th«n I'm the ad to 
answer.. Q5456(explCY3) 

MEN SEEKING 
WOMEN 

WAKT OLDER WOMAN THAT...: 
- ...desires « tpik 'm her tf«, to share 
fun and-new adventure* with 
Interesting, active, attractive DWM 38, 
tall, enthusiastic, with wide variety of 
Interest*, who'* •vaNab!* now. O 
6IQ6(*xpiny3i) •"• : 

SLENDER BLONDE WANTED 
Charming, athletic, very attractive, 
romant'ie, confident, sincere SWM. 23, 
6'. dark hair, enjoys working oul, 
outdoors, having fun. Seeking slim, 
athletic, blond, romantic SWF. 16-30, 
for friendship, possible relationship. 
O610S(expia-31) 

. REALNICEGUY 
OWM, 52: 5 ' i r . - 190 lbs ; profes
sionally employed; nice-looking, good 
shape,-cuddly, sense of humor, seeks 
trim female for LTR. O6l04(exp 
10/31) . - . - • ••• •' 

ROMANTIC FRIENDSHIP 
Successful, independent, articulate, 
affectionate, financially secure 
executive WM. 39. S'lO*. WOlbs, 
loves conversations, sports, restaur
ants and more. Seeking attractive, fit 
S/DF. 25-32, for possible LTR. Kids 
ok. P6l63/explu/31) 

SMOOTH CHOCOLATE 
Suave, dapper, muscular, sharp BM, 
34, seeks slm 10 medium built BF, 33-
.49, .who enjoys music, movies, 
comedy and quiet tinies with a nice 
plassofwine. Q6102 (exp 10/31) 

DREAM INTO REALITY 
Very attractive, physicalfy ft SWM, 41. 
seeks same in very attractive S/OF, 
28-45, for dating, romance and 
possibry.more. Can for unbelievable 
details. You won't be disappointed. -
Oei0*'expt0/31> ' 

SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL 
Widowed WM,.70s. 6'. 220Sbs, live "m 
Garden Cily. seeks caring, loving 
lady, for movies,.d'm'ro out and quiet 
ttaesVO6*W»')*p*0/3ll|', 

WC€GUY 
DWM, 40, 6'5', football player lype, 
Ikes kids. huntxSgl fishing, seeks WF, 
H/W proportiontte. who's honesl and 
caring, no heavy drinker* or game 
player*. Rochester area. Q6000{exp 
10/31) . 

ARE YOU LONELY? 
SWM, 35, 6 ' 4 \ 2501b*. N/S, WO, 
degreed engineer, enjoy* outdoors, 
camping, Detroit Viper hockey, quiet 
times; dining, and movie*. Seeking 
employed SWF,- HrW proportionate, 
degreed, N/S. Nt>. for LTR 05998 
(explO/31) • •-. ••;• - . ' ' .. . 

TROY ENGINEER •••. 
Young-fook'ng OWM. 52, 6T.190ft>S, 
N/S, graduate degree (MBA), 
excellent heath and ' physical 

'condition, ex-marlne. *e»k» very • 
etlractive younger woman, shapely, 
friendty, great leg*, someone special. 
PS997(*xp10/3i) . • . ' , - . ' • 

*.M I FOR YOU? " 
SWM. 32. new to area SeekVig (un
loving friend to date and develop a 
relationship.'Interests include: Fine 
dining, travel, and adventure. All 
messages will be returned. O6070 
(exp10/3O 

ARE YOU ALONE TONIGHT? 
Sensitive, communicative SWM. 46. 
6'2'. I90lbs. very simple, average, 
basic, love most sports, dancing, 
would like to make life as nice as 
possbie and possibiy yours. O6067 
(exptQ/31) • 

WANNA BE MY LOVER? 
Wanna be my girllriend? Wavy 
blond/green, 5'8'. 150lbs, sexy 
swimmer's body, hard-working 
tradesman, 39. N/S. I believe it's not 
what you do it's vtfio you do it with! In 
search ol intelligent, balanced, secure 
sweetheart O6066(exp10/31) 

NOT OLDER, GETTING BETTER 
Seeking a woman who wants to enjoy 
Ihe future, lies outdoors, sports, and , 

• archery, it you dont know how. Ilf be 
glad to teach you. Take the chance to 
step through. P6062(exp 10/31) 

HEALTH-CONSCIOUS GUY 
Attractive, romantic, athletic, hard
working, big-hearted." N/S. drug/ 
alcohol-free SWM. 23 enjoys working 
out. mountain biking, running, 
roEerbtedng. Seeking stm SWF. 18-
26. with similar characteristics/ 
interests, P606a(expl0/31) 

LOOKING 
SWM, 38, 5'10\ ISSIbs. physicaffy f*. 
N/S. N/D. Seeking SWF, 35-40, 
similar interests. HIS. N/O. kids 
welcome. O6089{exp10V31) 

ADVENTUROUS 
SWPM, 27,5'10*,.155lbs, dark hair 
and eyes, good-looking, outgoing, fun. 
enjoys sports, comedy crubs and 
much more. Sleeking an outgoing, fun, 
attractive woman. 19-27. *cT6047(e>ip 
10/31) . 

FUN-LOVING 
Honest, fun-loving WM. 40, likes 
movies, weekend trips, good Con
versation, seeks honest, fun-loving.. 

-atfectipnate. full-figured woman, for' 
friendship first, possible relationship. 
P6O46fexp10/3l) .'•• 

HANDSOME, KIND TEACHER 
DWM, 43, .6"', 200lbs. N/S, social 
drinker, teacher, furl-time dad, loves 
ihe outdoors and family cottage in 
northern Michigan. Seeking SF. lor 
serious, loving relationship. P6045 
(exp)0/3i) , 

LOOKING FOR LOVE 
SBM, 25. t65lbs, loves euddlina. . 
movies, quiel nights al home, has a 
lot to olfet- Seeking SWF. 18-27. 
open-minded, fof LTR. O6096{exp 
1tV31) - - . . ' • 

SHY AND EASYGOING 
OWM, 49. Seeking LTR with an 
attractive S/DWF, 30-40. should be 

•Slim, smoker, 'social drinker, kids ok. 
P6042fexp10/31) 

ROMANTIC AT HEART. 
Fit SWM, 20, brown/blue, enjoys 
outdoors,'concerts, movies, football, 
hockey games, romantic evenings a I 
home. Seeking mature SWF. 20-25, 
attractive, lit with same or similar 
Interests. P604»exOlO/3II •' 
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CONSIOERATE AFFECTIONATE 
OWM. 56. 5'9*. medium build, active, 
creative, communicaiive. sensitive 
and affectionate. Enjoys family 
activities, music, travel. Seeking 
outgoing SWF. 40-55, "people 
person". N/S, for a marriage-minded 
relationship. P6Q40(sxptO/3l)^, .. 

COLLEGE STUDENT ' 
SWM. 21. N/S, enjoys movies, music, 
camping;' a little of everything, 
Seeking serious but funny, romantic 
best friend, lohelp me spend my lime 
wisely. O5916<exp10*24) 

- DREAMS COME TRUEI 
Athletic, atlraeiive. honesl. romantic 
SWM. 23. loves the outdoors, musk;, 
cycling, ro&erbladmg. romantic walks. 
Seeking slim, attractrve. caring SWF. 
18-26. with similar interests, for 
friendship, maybe more. P59l5(exp 
10/24) • . 

PHONE FOR FUN 
Humorous high school leather. N/S. 
N/O, seeks pretty, fit, intelligent lady. 
32-48. Inio antiques, adventure, 
travel, tatking. cuddling and cards, riot 
necessarily in thai order. Q5851 
(explO/24) 

WE CAN TALK 
SWM. 41, attractive. inleH>genl. open, 
seeking same in SWF, 27-43 P 
5849(expl{V24) ,. 

LOOKING FOR LOVE 
Seeking new beginnings, with lovely, 
interactive, physically fil woman,~33 
and under, sense of humor heeded 
Attractive BM, 33. with a- lot to offer 
PS648<expfOV24) 

LOVE ANO ROMANCE 
OWM, 40,. 5'7*. 170ibs, strawbeiry-
blond/btue, N/S. seeks female who 
likes travel . camping, flying, quiet 
times and romance, who is sincere, 
caring, honest, truslworlhy. for 
possible LTR. Kids Ok P 5 8 4 0 
(explO/24) 

SBF S8F SBF 
SWM. 30. Kalian, 5*11*. 200*3$. se«i(s 
sexy, allraciive SBF. HAV 
proportionate, lor dating, possible 
LTR I won't dsappoint P5839 (exp 

' 10*24j ; 

NICE GUY SEEKSNfCE GAL 
.Easygoing, hard-worktng OWM; 35. 
5'9**. 145ibs, 2 young children, en/oys 
famiryoutfigs, the outdoors, concerts. 
dinners out, mov.es Looking tor WF. 

' 25-36, for serious relationship 
P5700(exp10/I7) 

LOOKING FOR LOVE 
SWM, 5' 10". browalolufl. slocky bu.ld, 
beard, conservative Christian, envoys 
trips up north, lishing, boating. 
Seeking SWF. 25-40, medum buJd, 
employed with similar interests, for 
friendship and LTR. P5699(exp 
10/17) 

BEAUTIFUL BLACK WOMAN 
SWM, 29, 5 ' i r . 170fbs. browrvVue, 
athletic build, model type, employed. 
seeks SBF, 19-35.,510- and under. 
H/W proportionate.' allraciive. sexy, 
confident, style conscious P5698 
(e»p10/l7) ; 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
With this SWM, 32. 5-91. 150*35. dark 
blond/light blue, enjoys biking,pool. 
dans, camping, football. vofieybaH. 
hockey, go-carts, movies. Seeking 
SY/F. 23-35, 4'11V for LTR. P5697 
(exp10/17) 

SHARE IN UFES ADVENTURE 
Spontaneous, never married PM. 41. 
S'lO", very fit. enjoys concerts, ethnic 
restaurants, movies,- comedy clubs.. 
Prefers new rock to oldies." sunshine 
to neon. Seeking partner w'h similar 
hteresls for LTR P5696<exp10/t7) 

ARE YOU THE ONE? 
SWM. 31 . 6'. 16010S. caring, fun-
loving, social'drinker. Likes biking. 
fires, quiet times, outings: Not. 

: professionaSy employed, but skillfully 
One dependent: P5694f,expt0/17) : 

FALLSHERE 
SWM. 37, medium-build, looking lor 
SWF, 30-40, outgoing, outdoors type. 
HAV proportionate, adventurous, 
attractive, for friendship leading to 
LTR. O5913t6itpl0/24) ' . 

ACTIVE PROFESSIONAL 
DV/M. 49. 5'IO*..1BO»s, physca^y fJ. 
young-looking, sense of humor, 
honest. Enjoys sports,"dining m/out, 
movies, travel. Seeking "N/S. trim, 
athletic SPF, near Novi, for friendship/ 
romance. P£910<exp 10/24) 

THE ULTIMATE MAN 
Extrem efy attractrve. romantic, honest, 
passionate; sexy SWM, 24. 60". great 
kisser, seeks slender, attractive, 
active SWF: Age unimportant If you 
Jike being swept off your feet. g.ve me 
acat..P5909(exp1cy24) 

LOOKING FOR vTHE ONE" • 
Attractive, never married V/M. 43, 
510' , 165fbs. blond/blue, Catholic, 
degreed. N/S. humorous, honesl. ' 
Aj>preciates;class/slyle. walks, fire 
signs, muse, smaH towns. P5908 
(explO/24) 

CALLMEMAN 
DWM seeks S/DF who can wait, a t»t 
before she meSts rrie (No, I'm not in 
prison!). Bui I am a prisonsr of 
poieniial fove. and wail with bated 
breath for your reply. P5907(exp 
10/24) • • • • . . ' ' . , 

LONELY 
SWM, 46, 5'9*,.160tbs, dark, seeks 
sensible, sensual, serious woman, 30-
40. Enjoys golf, swimming, art, music. -
and am flexible about trying new 
thngs. P5906-exp10V24) . . 

ALL BETS ARE OFF 
SWPM, colfege-educated, N/S,- 33. 
Birm'ngham resident enjoys road and 
mountain b,\ing, roferbladding. golf, 
lennis; skiing, hiking and road trips. 

.Seeking college-educated SWPF, 
who enjoys participating not specta-: 

fnq. Friends first P5905(e«p .10/24) 
ITALIAN STALLION 

SWM, 43, 6'. attractive, muscular, 
very.active, financially secure. 
Seeking attractive. (4 female. 45 or 
under. Tor possible relationship. P 
590XexpiOl24) ••• • 

ROMANTIC WARRIOR 
Crealive, inlalligenl SBM, 31..57". 
eottege.-educated. financially stable, 
enjoys, gel away weekends, Ive ja»i, 
dancing and romancing, seeks slim, 
classy female. 20-35, lor compan- • 
Jonship. Race unimpoftanl. Q5902 " 
<expi(y24) . . -•.-• 
PERCEPTIVE, AWARE, SPIRrTUAL 

.'.-.describe us both.'Heithy, hand
some, 6p«vmind«d SWM, young 34, 
with depth, •' teaks .similarly 
conversant, under standing, eompas- ' 
slpnate, free-spirited woman, 21-34. 
Pretty, painted, playful toes a plus. O 
6901 (exp 10/24) . 
ATTRACTTVE ft DOWN-TO-EARTH 

SBM. 28, S'9', I681bs. intelligent, 
outgoing, Iryfependeni, good sense of 
humor, seeks attractive, intelligent, 
down-Id-earth S8F. 22-32, for fun and 
Id lake t'-r* to get to know each other. -
No children preferred. P5899(exp 
16V24) . . . 

TALL. HUGOABLE 
Attractive, kind OWM, 63". I90*s, fit 
browrVbfue.'45, good listener, loves 
outdoors, travel, antiques, good 
movies and fine dining, seeks sincere, 
attractive female, for friendship 
leaefmg 10 relationship. P5898(exp 
10/24) , - ,--. 

TASTER'S CHOICE 
Let's be the Taster's Choice couplet 
SWM. 33. weil-lraveted. degreed 
professional, with'edectic inlerests. 
Like me, please, be Catholic. N/S, 
elfeclionate. never married and 
sincere. Let's do brewf P5896(exp 
1uV2<) 

AMUSEO BY PERSONALS? 
Love, happness. opportunity awaits 
your call Hugs and kisses, fined with 
love and laughter, this SWM. is easy 
to talk to. Meet me, I'm special, 
handsome and available. Your age 
unimportant. P6895(exp10/24) 

TALL & HANDSOME 
Allraciive DWM. 39. 6 '2 \ 1851bs. 
blond/blue, slender, caring, respectful, 
attentive, alfeclionaje, romanlic 
Seekmg beautiful S"~)WF(25-45}. with 
similar qualities. Do you appreciate 
intelligence, sincerity and loyally? 
O5894(expl0/24) 

NEED A MIRACLE? 
Emergency help nowl SWM. 40. is a 
problem solver, broken heart 
specialist. Good-looking. Sincere, can 
bring love and romance back ir.io your 
life. No heavy weights please, p 
S893(expl'iy24) 

BANKER WITH INTEREST 
Free information, free home tnal. loan 
me your heart, receive high rate of 
return. Articulate, charming SWM. 39. 
financial specialist, seeks shapely 
female to share fine pleasures P 
589l(exp10/24) 

ROYAL OAK ALERT 
L«9 nearby? Meet this guy* SWM. 38. 
strong, handsome businessman; 
would like to meet you. Enjoys active 
lifestyle, the Outdoors and nightiile 
OS890(e»piOV24) 

MAN SEEKING WOMAN 
Honest, kind SWM. 23, 6'. 160lbs. 
darfcblue, medium build, physically f.t. 
greal personality, enjoy home 
improvements, television, reading, 
ouidoors. sports Seeking SWF. 19-
26. -for Iriendship/possible LTR 
Serious xiQUines only P5889 {exp 
10/24) . 

ATHLETIC & ROMANTIC 
Handsome, mleltgent, honest SV/M. 
24, with cool personality, enjoys 
writing, the outdoors, mountain bifcng 
Seeking $iim, attractive. I.veky, athletic 
SWF. 20-28. cart-^ sincere and your 
basic all-around sweetheart P -
S757(e»pi0/i7) '_ 

WHY BE ALONE? 
Good-looking, thoughtful/caring. 
alfectionate. honest WM. 50. 5'7". 
I80ibs, enjoys dining out. movies, 
travel, warm vacations, holdng hands, 
long walks. Seeking p6i,ite/medrum-
Sized. warm, caring woman, 35-50, for 
LTPJ/mor.egamous . relationship. 
P5756(explCV17) _ _ _ _ _ 

OLOER WOMAN WANTED! 
Handsome, romantic, athletic, 
confident, passionate, clean-cul 
SWM. 24. 6'. dark hair. Seeking 
attractive, slender; caring, active, sexy 
WF, 25-40. lor heavenly Iriendship/ 
relationship, that w.a keep you smiSng 
P_33_ej_!p/!7J 
TEDDY BEAR LOOKINGFOR YOU 

Oeaf SWM, N/S. 25, enjoys dmmg 
out. movies, quiet limes seeks loving 
female, 18-28, for friendship, possfet* 
LTFL-Teaching sign-language is this 
shy bear's lavorne ice-breaker. P 
5755(exp 10/17) 

SEEKING LOVE AND AFFECTION 
Affectionate, caring, handsome, OBM. 
executivesmid-50s. 6'2". I98ibs. 
seeks thin,,pretty, loving S/DF?. N/S. 
40-48. for an exclusive LTR. P 
S753(explO/l 7) .. . 

SEEKING SPECIAL LADY 
Sing-'e. N/S; 60, 5 T . 158-os. seeks a 
relationship that could lead to a 
sincere comm,lment with;an open-, 
minded, honest, caring, loving and . 
adventurous lady, with a personality 
p'us. trim. N/S, social drinker. 45-60. 
P5749(expl0/t7) 

SEX-J-J-LOVE 
Get your attention! My pTan is to keep 
your attention Get in.touch with your 
deepest desires, you can talk openly 
to me about your wants and needs. 
Handsome and intelligent SWM. 
seeking loving, nice-figured lady. P 
5748(e>cp10/l7) 

PLAY TIME PLEASURE 
Work hard all week? Deserve some 
fun, fun. fun? Finery made gentleman. 
SWM. happy and .energetic, awaits 
your cal. P5747(expt07l7) 

COME, LETS SHARE SUNSETS 
OWM. two kids. 39. 6 T . t97lbs. 
blond/blue, smoker, occasional-
drinker. Enjoys rollerblading, C&W 
musio. camping, fishing, outdoors. 
Seeking SWF, 25-43, physically lit. 
with Cjrxvj heart. PS746fexp 10*17) . 

ARE YOU INTO UNIQUE? 
8een told I have a kind soul, 
weird/wacky sense of humor, always 
altruistic, and somewhat meta-

. physical. SKm. sensual SJM. 44, 5'9", 
I55lbs, Taurus, seeks N/S SWF 
souVn ate,'32-42..^5745(^10/17) 

WANT PASSfONi¾ATISFACT^O", ' 
.' Sample my tove plan. SWM. 40, gfled 
at love, seeks someone smart, 
sensuous, shapely and ready for real 
love connection. Let's meet and 
decide. P5744(expl0/17) . 

LOYAL AND SINCERE 
Tal OWM. 6'4*. slender, 52, in good 

•physical condition, honest, sense of 
humor. N/S. self-employed, would &e 
to meet a slender, somewhat 

. attractive lady, 41-49. lor companion
ship; possible LTR. P5742{exp 

•10/17) . _ _ „ 
TRY THIS OUAUTY GUY 

One ol a kind, sincere,, tomantic 
OWM, SO. S'10'', seeks honesl 
woman, with sense ol humor, lor 
dining, dancing, plays, traveling. 
Seeking special friend to share 
summer actrvities/greal limes with. P 
54.5S(expl0/3) 

SPORTS 
cS< INTERESTS 

, , , . C0MPAN10N--
WM, 43, i f , 17S!bs.,biohde/btue. 

' enjoys Red W«*>gs. racquetban, fce/in-
line skating Seeking WF, 30-40, 
physically fil. N/S. N/Orugs. who 
enjoys same. P5693(exi)i0/24) 

. L0VETO0ANCE 
Artracts-e,petite SF, youthful 57, 52'. 
114lbs, en|oys travel, dining out. 
movies, and more. Seeking irim 
SWM, N/S, C4W oance partner, for 
two-slep. West Coasi swing, eic. P 
57S2(expiavi7), 

GOLF PARTNER WANTED 
• Sweel. slender, beautiful blonde, 

seeks chemistry with * handsome, W 
shape, degreed, young 50s, refined 

- gentleman, who likewise .enjoys the 
rner things in Hfe: world travel, country 
dubs. Oincing a plus. P5465{exp 
10/3) ' - , . _ _ _ _ _ _ 

SENIORS 

CLASSY SPANISH LAOY 
Attractive, active, hetithy lady, late 
60s. Seeks nice friend. 60* . who 
tpeaks Spanish". N/S. for dining out, 
dancing, outings and companionship, 
Oakland area. P590O(»xp 10/74) _ 

To Listen iand Respond to Ad$, Call 1-900-773-6789. Call Costs $1.98 a Minute. Must Be 18 or Older, 
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Ladywood swimmers 3-0 
;. Livonia Ladywood raised its dual meet girls 
swim record to 3-0 with a 102-68 triumph Tues
day at Redford Thurston. 

Ladywood individual winners included Katie 
Timko, 200-yard individual medley (2:47.5); Biz 
Morski, 100 butterfly (1:22.5); Stephanie Flo
rence, 500 freestyle (6:32.8); and Danielle 
Roberge, 100 backstroke (1:16.2). 

The foursome of Melissa McKay, Amanda Ara-
nowski, Karen Kampa and Roberge won the 200 
medley relay in 2:18.6. 

Ladywood's 200 freestyle relay team of Melissa 
Cobb, Kim Winslow, Morski and Timko also took 
first in 2:04.3; 

Sarah Barta led Thurston (2-2) with firsts in 
the 50- and lOO^yard freestyles in 28.5 and 
1:03.6, respectively. 

NMU inducts pair 
Livonian Dale Kaiser and former Westland 

John Glenn High football coach Lloyd Carr will 
be inducted in the Northern Michigan University 
Sports Hall of Fame on Friday, Oct. 4 as part of 
the school's homecoming celebration. 

Kaiser, a 1961 graduate, earned three letters 
in the Wildcat basketball program under head 
coach Stan Albeck as NMU posted a record of 44-
16. 

The Chicago, 111, native established a new 
school record for rebounds per game (16.7) dur
ing the 1957-58 season as the Wildcats reached 
the NAIA tournament. 

In his second season, Kaiser 
set a school record for rebounds 
(336). He holds the highest 
rebound average in school histo
ry (14.8) and ranks third on 
Northern's all-time rebounding 
chart with 892. 

Kaiser is currently self-
employed as a manufacturers 
representative and resides with 
his wife Gloria. 

Carr, currently the University 
of Michigan head football coach, 

quarterbacked the Wildcats to a 9-0 season in 
1967 and a trip to the NAIA semifinals. He com
pleted 52 of 99 passes for 642 yards in his lone 
season as a Wildcat. 

In 1975, Carr led John Glenn to an 8-1 season 
before going on to assistant coaching stints at 
Eastern Michigan, Illinois apd Michigan. He 
resides in Ann Arbor with his wife Laurie. 

Dale Kaiser 

Collegiate notes 
•Western Michigan University senior volley

ball player Liz Gutin (Livonia Ladywood) was 
selected Gatorade/Mid-American Conference 
Women's Scholar-Athlete of the Week. 

In Friday^Saturday (Sept. 20-21) matches with 
Miami (L 3-1) and Ohio (W 3-1), Gunn recorded 
46 kills, 31 digs, eight service aces and hit .386. 
She matched a career-high with 25 kills vs. 
Ohio. Gunn has 20 or more kills in three of her 
last four matches as the Lady Broncos are 9-2 
overall and 1-1 in the MAC. 

Academically, Gurtn carries a 3.78 grade-point 
average in dietetics therapy., 

•The University of Michigan women's soccer 
team is off to a 3-1-2 start after consecutive ties 
last weekend with California and No. 22 Univer
sity of Kentucky. 

The Lady Wolverines are getting strong contri
butions from Livbnians Michele Brach (Steven
son), a senior defender and co-captain, &nd fresh-, 
man forward Marie Spaccarotella (Ghurchjjl). 
Sophomore defender Laura Fedrigo (Steyenv 
son) is currently; sidelined withi atl injury. UM 
begins Big Ten Conference action Friday at Ohio 
State before coming home to play Indiana in a 2 
p.m. start, "•.: 
'- •The University of Detroit*Mercy women's soc

cer team improved to 4-3-1 overall with a 2-1 vic
tory Tuesday at Eastern Michigan. 

Senior forward Andrea Zawislak (Churchill) 
had the lone goal for EMU, which falls to 3-4. 

The Eagles, coached by Pau l Scicluna; for
mer Livonia Bentley coach> also include sopho
more midfielder Michelle Fa tu te (Stevenson), 
senior defender . D a n i e l l e P r i e b e 
(Churchill/Schoolcraft C O and freshman mid
fielder Mamie Vanderburgh (Stevenson). 

Total Soccer registration 
- Total Soccer of Farmington Hills Will hold 

team registration from 6-9 p.m. Monday through 
Friday for its first session, which begins the 
week of Oct. 21, (Second session begins Jan. 2.) 

Indoor leagues available include Under-8 
through over-30 male and "females; underrl9, 
over-19 and over-30 coed. 

Individuals interested in officiating must 
attend the referees clinic, 6-8:30 p.mi Sunday, 
Oct. 13 at Total Spccer in Farmington Hills, 
located at 23996 Freeway Park, off 10 Mile near 
Grand River. 

For more information', call (810) 471 :0;i l . 

Youth baseball tryouts 
Attention all 11-year old baseball players. The 

Livonia Pee Wee Reese travel league will hold 
tryouts for its summer season from 4-6 p.m. Sun
day; Sept, 29 and from 1-3 p.rn.Sunday, Oct. 6. 

TryOuts will take plaice at Bicentennial Park. 
For more information, call Larry Draughnat 
313-422-1388 or Bill Rabe at 810-474-2739. 

.a^sfc. 

Stevenson seals Lakes winv2-1 
• Livonia Stevenson took 
a huge step toward the 
Lakes Division boys soc
cer championship in the 
WLAA with a 2-1 victory 
over Plymouth Salem. 

BYBRADEMONS 
STAFF WRITER . 

Livonia Steven
son boys' soccer 
coach Walt Bar
rett refers to his 
team as the "Car
diac Kids." 

And the Spartans didn't disap
point, getting a late goal from Scott 
Babinski to beat Western Lakes 
Activities Association rival Ply
mouth Salem in a heart-stopper, 2-1. 

Defending champion Stevenson, 
ironically bypassed in the latest 
statewide coaches poll, is now 6-1 
overall. The Spartans have won six 
straight since losing their season 
opener to Troy, 1-0. 

But more importantly, Stevenson 
beat its toughest opponent in the 
Lakes Division of the WLAA. 

The two teams have pretty much 
owned the division since the West
ern Lakes was formed in 1982. 

"Our key is that we try play team 
defense over the whole field," said 
Barrett, who avenged last fall's 1-0 
regional final loss to the Rocks 
(Stevenson's only defeat in 1995). 
"No matter who is carrying the ball, 
he is being marked. It's a man-to
man and a zone. Actually, it's a dou
ble system." 

Salem, fresh from a 4-3 win Satur
day over state-ranked Troy, falls to 
6-2-1 overall. 

"Stevenson played terrific and 
we'll tip our hats off to them," Salem 
first-year coach Ed McCarthy said. 
"They earned it. I was impressed. 
Stevenson took it to us all over the 
place in the first 10. minutes. It took 
us awhile to settle down." 

Stevenson's Ryan Broderick 
scored with 15:53 left in the opening 
half off an assist from Mark Diet
rich. 

That goal stood up against the 
high-scoring Rocks until a series of 
yellow cards were handed out „ one 
apiece to Stevenson's Thomas Eller, 
Steve Roy and Jason Roy' J_ during, 
the final 35 minutes of play. With 
each sitting out 10 minutes, that put 
the host Spartans a t a distinct dis
advantage. 

Salem* pushing defensive mid
fielder Brent Mullin forward, began 
to apply the pressure and finally 
scored when Ryan Konley rifled a 
shot from 20 yards out into the 

STAFF PHOTO BY JIM JAGDFELD 

Balancing act: Stevenson's Thomas Eller (left) tries to make the tackle against Plymouth 
Salem defender Josh Fair during Monday's Lakes Division boys soccer showdown. 

upper left-hand corner, the goal 
coming with 15:38 to play. 

But the Spartans, back at full-
strength for the final 10 minutes, 
countered when Broderick, who con
trolled the ball inside the Salem box, 
was intentionally tripped by Rocks 
goalkeeper Andres Lopez. 

The play resulted-in a penalty 
kick for Babinski, a senior defender. . 

Lining up his shot, Babinski 
guessed wrong, hoping to get Lopez 
moving in the wrong direction; The 
kick went straight-on with Lopez 
making the save. 

But there was only one problem. 
The ball bounced directly back to 

Babinski, who knocked home the 
rebound before the Salem defenders 
could blink, giving Stevenson the 
game-winner. 

"Our goalie made a good save, but 

the guy who scored finished proper
ly," McCarthy said. "We just didn't 
react as quickly as they did. It was 
no excuse. We jus t didn't have 
everybody back. 

"They (Stevenson) had a little too 
much at the end. We had enough 
good stuff, but they had a little 
more." 

Stevenson maintained a t ight 
pulse on Salem's high-scoring threat 
Brett Konley. 

"He's definitely one of the best in 
the league (Western Lakes)," Bar
rett said of the Rocks' junior for
ward* "He played brilliantly. We 
exhausted four players marking 
him." - ; . . 

Barrett, however- was proud of the 
way his team hung on-when the yel
low cards were dealt. 

"I thought our keeper (Eric) O'Neil 
kept us in it along with (Jim) Bul

lock," the Stevenson coach said. 
"Bullock was the only defender who 
didn't go out. Those two held the fort 
down. 

"But the minute we got our play
ers back on the field, we started 
playing ball." 

Both coaches agreed tha t the 
game was played tightly, compound
ed by closely called officiating. 

"We wanted to make sure were 
were solid in the back," said 
McCarthy, who was missing three 
key players to injury _ Scott Loewe 
(broken leg), Chris Curry and Aaron 
MacDonald. 

Added Barrett: "When you have a 
game like this that puts pressure on 
both teams, the level often turns out 
to.be low. It was just too cautious, 
not a synchronized game at all." . 

Maybe what Barrett needs is a 
pacemaker. 

v 
ers earn 

over 
Livonia Churchill continues to 

play the kind of soccer that should 
get the Chargers recognition, 

Churchill trimmed Northville, 4*1, 
Monday on its home field to improve 
to 6-2 overall, 4-1 in the Western 
Lakes Activities Association and 2-0 
in the Western Division. 

fe te Pososki scored to give the 
Chargers a 1*0 halftime lead; 

"In the second half we started to 
play the ball oh the ground a little 
more," Churchill coach Chad Cam-
pau said. T h a t ' s what turned it 
around for us. It was 4-0 before they 
scored their first goal." 

George KithaS Scored, .as did 
Corey Berzac and Chip Norton.. 
Mike Skolnik made eight saves of 
the nine shots he faced in goal. 
Churchill had 19 shots. 

"I thought we played well," Cam-
pau. said. "Our t\Vo starting center 
mids went down with ankle injuries 
and the others guys stepped in and 
stepped it up. ;'. 

*I had to play, a lot of guys in posi
tions they're not normally accus
tomed to playing. They got the job 
done." -

Campau moved Dave George up to 
\midfeld from sweeper "and he did a 
real nice job in there." 

He took Mike Ko.ivuneh, who nor
mally plays up front, and moved him 
back "and he ended up with an 
assist. He played real well. 
.: "We didn't have a lot of subs in the 
back in the second half. The guys 
hung in and played tough!" 

On Sept. 18, Churchill went to 
Walled Lake Certtral ahd.came away 
with a 5-0 victory. 

Berzac had two goals in that game' 
while Mark Sicilia, Rob Bartoletti 
and.Chris White each scored once. 
Pososki had three assists while Erik 

4-

• SOCCER WRAP 

Uhlinger was in goal for the 
shutout. 

•HURON VALLEY 2, FRANKLIN ROAD lt.ln 
a Michigan independent Athletic Conference 
match Monday, host Westland Huron Valley 
Lutheran (3-6, 2-2) downed Sou.thfield 
Franklin Road Christian as;Tom Husby and ' 
Adam Davidson scored goals. 

Jeremy Zahn added an assist for the victo
rious Hawks, who outshot the Warriors, 23-
13.. 

Jared Ridenour was the winning goalkeep
er.' •.' : ,' • 

• CRESTWOOD 3, FRANKLIN 0: Minus 
three starters. Livonia Franklin just couldn't 
finish Its scoring chances Friday,• losing to 
host Dearborn Heights Crestwood in a noh-
leaguer. 

The Patriots are 5-5 overall, while Crest-
wood is 5-2-2. ;". 

Cre'stwooo*. which had just seven shots to 
Franklin's 19, avenged a 2-1 defeat earlier in 
the season. 

Freshman, sweeper Bjll Fischer stood/out 
in the loss. 

Franklin played without senior captain 
Steve Finheran (red card), Ken Tamonls 
(ankle sprain) end Jose Caz8res (hip injury), 

•LUTH. WESTLAND 5, LUTHERAN EAST 1: 
Despite playing 8 man short (red card) for 
much of the game, Lutheran High Westland 
(6r5, 2-4) flame away with the Metro Confer-
ehce victory, as junior Eric Falkenoerg scored' 
a pair of goals at Harper Woods Lutheran" 

'Fast; .-
Junior Scott Randall added one goal and 

had three assists. Senior Ivan Popov chipped 
In with a goat and assist. Junior Brad 
Woehlke, playing on a sore ankle, also had a 
goal in limited action. 

Sophomore Adam Volght.notOhed the 
other assist-
• On Friday, visiting Grosse Polnte Universi-
ty-Uggetl scored a pair pf goals in the first 
11 minutes to beat the Warriors, 2-0: 

•REDFORD CC 7, HURON 1: Redford 
Cathblic Central went outside of Calhoflc 
League play On Friday and beat Ann ArboK 
Huron in a rout. 

Shaun Kahanec, Bill Scherle, Tony 
Moucoulls (two), Larry Schmld, Bryan Lind
say and Mike Martin scored goals for the 
Shamrocks. 

' " ' • ; :rt;,'•.,;' -'--'r ••" 

Lady Crusaders 18-2 

BTKTT PHOTO BY Put town* 

McCausIand start: Madonna University is ranked No. 17 
in the latest NAIA poll thanks to the efforts of senior 
rni0khUferi^elty McCausland.See pageQQ,: ' 
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HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL ROUNDUP 

CC eyes test; Pats at night 
BY DAN O'MEARA 
STAFF WRITER 

Obseryerland still boasts four 
undefeated varsity football 
teams, but one will fall from the 
ranks of perfection this week. 

That's because two, Westland 
John Glenn and Plymouth 
Salem, meet head-to-head in a 
key Lakes Division contest Fri
day at Salem. 

Both are 3-0, just as Wayne 
Memorial and Redford Catholic 
Central. 

The Shamrocks have a tough 
1,'nme in their Catholic League 
Central Division opener Satur
day against Detroit DePorres (3-
0) at Clarenceville. 

But there 's rarely an easy 
game on the CC schedule. 

The Shamrocks beat the 
Eagles 35-6 last yea r /bu t CC 
has a lot o'f new star ters and 
faces a senior-dominated DePor
res squad. 

"We've played three hard 
games and managed to win 
them," CC coach Tom Mach said. 
" I think we're getting better. 
Our kids have a little more expe
rience now. 

"I think we're in good shape 
right now. Going into the next 
several weeks, we'd better be." 

CC plays unbeaten teams (as 
of;this writing) in three of its 
next four games: Brother Rice, 
Orchard Lake St. Mary's and 
Divine Child. 

Other key games have 
Northville at Livonia Franklin 
on Friday night, Plymouth Can
ton at Farmington Harrison on 
Saturday afternoon. 

In the fall campaign, Brad 
Emons was 11-4 last and Dan 
O'Meara 10-.5. Emons holds a 
two-game lead, 38-9 to 36-11. 

FRIDAY GAMES 
(all times 7:30 p.m. unless noted) 

Redford Union at Dearborn. 4 p.m.: 
Dearborn (2-0. 3-0) recorded its 12th 
consecutive regular-season shutout Fri
day with its 48*0 win over Garden City. 
Including the playoffs, the Pioneers have 
won 13 of their last 14 games by 

GRID PICKS 
shutout. The Panthers (0-2. 0-3) missed 
their best chahce yet for a victory when 
they lost to Taylor Kennedy; 14-6. PICK: 
Another shutout? Either way Dearborn 
comes out ahead. 

Churchill at W.L. Western: The War 
riors (1-0, 2-1) looked like the real deal 
Saturday in beating Farmington Harri
son, 14-3. Western dominated with an 
offense that mixed the pass and run and 
a quick, aggressive defense. The War
riors, legitimate contenders now for the 
division crown, have winless Churchill 
( 0 - 1 . 0-3) and Northville ( 0 1 . 0 3i 
before facing Plymouth Canton and Livo
nia Franklin. PICK: Western marches on. 

Northville at Franklin: it will be a his 
toric night at'Franklin High when the 
Patriots (1-0, 2-1) play their first night 
game under their new.l ights. A big 
crowd is expected for the .inaugural 
event. Franklin has won two straight 
and needs another win against the Mus
tangs (0-1, 0-3) to stay on track head
ing into a challenging three-week run 
against the other Western Division con 
tenders. PICK: The Patriots celebrate 
the occasion with a victory. 

Farmington at Stevenson: This one 
has been close the last two years, and 
the teams appear evenly matched 
again. The Spartans won 70 two years 
ago in a game to decide the Lakes Divi
sion championship and 21-19 last year. 
Both teams lost their division-openers, 
slipping to 1-2 overall, and need a win 
to keep from falling farther behind. 
PICK: I t ' s another close one. but 
Stevenson keeps the streak going. 

John Glenn at Salem: The Rockets (1-
0. 3-0) are probably the favorite of most 
observers to win the. Lakes Division; and 
a win here will help to confirm that 
notion. But Glenn can't be looking 
ahead to Oct. 11 and a showdown with 
Walled Lake Centra!. The Rocks (1-0. 3 
0) have been the surprise team in 
ObserveMand this year, and they just 
might have another in store this week. 
Salem escaped with a 2114 victory Sat 
urday at winless North Farmington to 
give coach Tom Moshimer his 200th. 
career victory. PICK: Glenn causes the 
Salem bubble to burst. 

A.A. Huron at Garden City: After los-
mg their first game to Saline, the River 
Rats (2-1) have won two straight over 
Lansing Everett and Dearborn Heights 
Robichaud. Mike Kosta's 33-yard field 
goal in overtime gave Huron a 9-6 win 

over the latter. The Rats like to relay on 
the passing arm of senior quarterback 
Nick Verska. son of coach Paul Verska. 
Even with the Dearborn game out of the 
way, it doesn't get any easier for Garden 
City (0-3). PICK: Rats! A win for Huron! 

Wayne at Woodhaven: The Zebras (2-
0, 3-0) saw their stock rise considerably 
with their 20-18 defeat of state-ranked 
Monroe. Wayne is a team on a roll and 
could well be 6 0 , barring an upset 
along the way, going into its Oct. 19 
showdown at Dearborn Fordson: After a 
big win, the Zebra's have to guard 
against just such a letdown when they 
face winless Woodhaven (0-2. 0-3). 
which lost 45-6 to Wyandotte. PICK: 
Chalk up No. 4 for the Zebras. 

Harper Woods at Clarenceville: Harper 
Woods (3 0, 3-0) had an impressive. 35-
21 victory over crosstown foe Lutheran 
East last week andis atop the Me.tro 
Conference standings. The Trojans {1-2, 
1-2) knocked off previously undefeated 
Bloomfield Hills Cranbrook for their first 
victory Saturday, but the Pioneers will 
be a more formidable foe. PICK: Harper 
Woods stays unbeaten. 

SATURDAY GAMES 
(all times i p.m. unless noted) 

Canton at Harrison: The Hawks (0-1, 
2-1) couldn't stop Western QB Frank 
Stanford's running and passing, so what 
will they do against-Canton quarterback 
Rob Johnson? Johnson ran for three 
touchdowns, including a 71yarder, and 
passed for two in Canton's 41-14 win . 
over Northville. Defending champ Harri
son must find its offense again and win, 
or be out of the division race after only 
two games. The Chiefs (1-0, 2-1) have 
won two straight and, like a shark, 
smell blood: they sense Harrison can be 
taken. PICKS: Harrison rebounds in a 
close game, says O'Meara, but Emons 
predicts a Canton victory. 

W.L. Central at N. Farmington: The 
Raiders ( 0 -1 , 0-3) played unbeaten 
Salem to a draw, and who knows what 
might have happened if the Rocks had
n't recovered an errant snap in the end 
zone for the winning TD. North's first 
three opponents are 7-2. The Vrkings (1-
0. 2-1) roared back from a loss to Can
ton and routed Farmington. 42-13. The 
key questions: Will injured North QB 
Brad Rivers play? Will Central's size 
wear down the Raiders? PICK: Central 
wins its third. 

Allen Parto at Thurston: The Eagles (1-
1, 2-1) have been the hardest team in 
Observerland to predict. Regardless, 

Thurston's 36-19 defeat of Crestwood 
was an eye opener. Matt Koskie ran for 
two TDs, and Mark Dombrowski passed 
for two. Now, if the Eagles can do it 
again th is week, we wi l l really be 
impressed. Thurston faces perennial 
Mega-Blue power and Class BB finalist 
Allen Park (2-0. 30). The Jags coasted 
to a 39-6 win over Annapolis in which 
the Allen Park, defense had seven inter
ceptions. PICKS: Allen Park i j still king 
of the hill. 

Memphis at Luth. Westland: The War
riors (2-1 . 2-1) sent the Hamtramck 
Cosmos into orbit Saturday by taking a. 
34-8 win,.their second straight after a 
loss to Harper Woods. Lutheran takes a 
break from Metro Conference play with 
a non-le3gue game against the Class C 
Yellowjackets (1-2) from the Thumb 
area. Memphis beat Capac 27 19 and 
lost to New Haven 36-33 last week. This 
is the last of four straight road games 
for the Jackets, who play their last five 
at home. PICK: Another win for the War
riors. 

St. Agatha vs. A.A. Richard at RU's 
Kraft Field: The Aggies dropped to 0-3 
by losing to Cardinal Mooney. 30-20. 
They start Catholic League C-Section 
play this week. Gabriel Richard has 
been an easy win in recent years, but 
the Fighting Irish are 2-1 so far. They 
racked'up 413 yards rushing last week 
in a 54-0 win over St.Flonan. Richard 
also beat Tekonsha (26-0) but lost to 
East Catholic (28-6). PICK: Richard 
take a turn at winning. 

Borgess vs. East Catholic at Detroit 
Denby: Both teams are 2-1 and picked 
to finish at the bottom of the Catholic 

*Tri-Sectional. 8o'rgess rebounded from a 
loss to Mount Clemens to beat Inkster 
24-14. The Chargers Tost to DePorres 
(40-0) and beat Ann Arbor Richard (28-
6) afd Ecorse (62-0). PICK: The home 
field tips the advantage in favor of East 
Catholic. • 

Redford CC vs. DePorres, 7:30 p.m. 
at Clarenceville: This one matches the 
No. 1 Class AA team (CC) against the 
No. 1 CC team, the defending AA champ 
against the defending CC champ. 8oth 
are 3-0. The Eagles have beaten East 
Catholic. Villanova (Ontario) and Bishop 
Foley. The Shamrocks have played the 
tougher schedule with victories over 
Pershing, Ann Arbor Pioneer and 
DeLaSafle. DePorres is led by quarter
back Kevin Glenn, a four-year starter. 
PICKS: The Eagles have won by impres
sive scores but haven't seen a defense 
as good as CC's. The Shamrocks eke 
out a win. • . . . ' • ' . . 

r 

Warriors to victory 
Lutheran Westland had all 

the right ingredients Satur
day in a 34-8 Metro Confer
ence football win over visiting 
Hamtramck. 

The Warriors improved to 2-
1 behind the running of 
Albert Cook and Bill Garlick. 

Cook, a 5-foot-10, 170-
pound senior tailback, fin
ished with 95 yards oil 11 car
ries. He scored on a 4-yard 
touchdown run in the second 
quarter, made 14 tackles on 
defense from his linebacking 
post, and blocked a punt in 
the final quar ter to set up 
Lutheran Westland's final 
TD. 

Garlick, a 166-pound senior 
who was converted by first-
year coach Scott Wiemer from 
guard to running back, added 
75 yards on 13 carries. 

Garlick scored on a 15-yard 
TD run in the third period, 
kicked a pair of extra points 
and added a two-point conver
sion. 
4 Senior Ben Meyer also had 
a big day, returning an inter
ception 35 yards for a score in 
the second quarter. He also 
had seven tackles and a fum
ble recovery. 

Quarterback Luke Horton, 
a 6-3, 195-pound senior, also 
threw a 7-yard TD pass to 
Mike Dittmar. Jake Hatten 
contributed a 4-yard touch
down run in the final period 
to make it 27-0. 

Hamtramck, the defending 
Metro co-champions, averted 
the shutout when Phil Gar-
bacz hit Doda Nuchlaj on a 
27-yard TD pass. 

Lutheran Westland defense, 
which also got a sterling per? 
formance from Mike Baltz (10 
tackles), held the Cosmos (0-3 
overall) to 191 total yards! 
The Warriors had a total of 
295, including 40 in the air. * 

"One of our keys so far is 
not turning the ball over and 
we've been executing on 

offense," said Lutheran West-
lai|d coach Scott Wiemer, 
wrrose team has committed 
only three turnovers in three 
games, 

• REDFORD CC 14, OeUSALLE 0: 
It's good to be lucky, but very often 
in athletics you'll find you also have 
to be good to be fortunate. 

And Redford Catholic Central, 
ranked No. 1 in Class AA, was both 
Saturday night, coming up with two 
late scores to remain undefeated 
wi th a win over host Warren 
DjeLaSalle. 

Junior fullback Chris Dueweke 
scored on runs of 4 and 3 yards fol
lowing late fourth-quarter turnovers 
to give the Shamrocks.their win in a 
game delayed a half-hour by lightning 
followed by a steady rain. ' 

Rich Deptula recovered a 
DeLaSalle fumble on the Pilots' 12 
and the.. 6 - foo t - l , 215-pound 
Dueweke carried in from the four. 
The Shamrocks missed the extra 
point and led, 6-0, with 5:42 to play. 

DeLaSalle then fumbled the kick-
off with Jason Marzec falling on the 
ball for CC at the 11. 

Dueweke got the call four times In-; 
a row and his last rush/ wa.s success
ful from three yards out. Just to 
make sure, he also ran in the two; 
point conversion to make it 14-0 
with 3:30 left. 

The Shamrocks held a 185-47 
edge in total offense in the 'game.; 
played at Roseville's Memorial Field, 
and a 13-5 margin in first'downs. 

Dueweke, a junior, fullback, was a 
workhorse, rushing 24 times for 93 
yards. CC had a total of 148 yards 
on the ground in 46 attempts. 

Quarterback Greg Call completed 
half his eight passes for 37 yards 
and also picked up an ihterceptiory 
on defense. 

DeLaSalle was held to 28 yards 
rushing in 17. t r ies and only 30 
through the air (4 of 7). 

Linebacker Milam Brooks was in 
on eight tackles, four sotos, for the 
Shamrocks with defensive tackle 
Brian Douglas, subbing for the 
injured Oan Dominguez. recording 10 
tackles (eight assists) with one of 
CC's four sacks. 

Gino DiGianDomenico also recov
ered a fumble. 
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;L We caught a glimpse of Steve Kowalski's sense of 
humor when he first told us 
why he enjoys doingwhat he 
is doing, "Coming home at 
three in the morning paying 
•for parking and hot dogs at 
the games.,," 

Then on a serious note he 
admits that it's the challenge 
that keeps him going, "Some of 
your sources are young, never 
been interviewed. It's fun and 

rewarding to do a good job." 
Steve few that when he scored only four points , 

in Junior Varsity Basketball during his own high 
school days, that he had a better chance writing 
about sports than playing them. He's done it so well 
that he's received awards for it; the most recent in 
1994 from the Michigan Press Association in their 
"top game story" category. 

When we asked Brad Emons what he enjoys most 
about covering community sports, he told 
us, "The people we deal with, from the 
coaches to the student-athletes, they truly 
appreciate the coverage-4tve cover a good 
group of schools from the smallest to the 

^largest." 
Brad began reading the major league 

box scores when he was still in grade school, wrote in high 
school and earned a degree in journalism from Franklin 
College in Indiana. He's been writing for your hometown 
newspapers since he graduated in 1977. 

How does our coverage stack up? Brad says" that 
unlike the metropolitan newspapers, "We cover a variety 
of prep sports and do it in-depth—both boys' and girls'. 
We're able to hit more than the highlights. We get to 
know nearly every high school coach and athletic director 
by their first names." 

C.J.Risakis 
talking about 
SPORTS, of course. 

. When did he 
decide on sports 
reporting? "Early in 
my career, after being 

out in the real world. Sports is real, it's serious, but 
it's also fun." v 

; One facet of the job C.J. especially enjoys is 
meeting people—the players and the coaches, "We 
get to. know ai lot ojf people first-hand," he said. 

His enthusiasm arid dedication is reflected in 
his writing. In 1994; he received a first place award 
from the industry for best sports column and { 
second.place for putting together the best sports' 
section. 

fc .. >and don't forget to turn in! 
Catch the WDFN (AM 1130) High School Football Scoreboard. This weekly program airs live from 10-11 p.m. every 

Friday throughout the football season. Host GwggHensoh, Troy High School alum, highlights the player of the week; 
coaches' corner/former prep standouts who are now competing at the college level and takes calls from 

Observer & Eccentric sports editors with up-to-the-minute scores. Tune in this Friday! 

X 
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HIGH SCHOOL CROSS COUNTRY ROUNDUP 

CC rule Shamrock 
Livonia Stevenson ran away 

with the Division II girls title 
Saturday at the Shamrock Invi
tat ional cross country meet at 
Cass Benton Park. 

The Spartans, ranked No. 1 in 
Class A, placed five r u n n e r s 
among t h e top 13 to score a 
team-low 38 points. 

Grosse Pointe South, led by 
individual winner Junnie Vasse, 
who clocked a 19:28 in the 5,000-
meter race, was second with 65. 
Milford was th i rd in the 12-
school field with 99. 

J u n i o r Kelly T r a v i s led 
Stevenson with a second-place 
individual finish in 19:37. Sis
ters Kelly and Kim McNeilance 
took sixth and seventh, respec
tively, with times of 19:59 and 
20:10. 

O the r S t e v e n s o n f in i shers 
included Andrea Parker , 10th 
(20:31); Danielle Har r i s , 13th 
(20:45). 

Westland John Glenn's Mar-
jorie Brooks was fourth in 19:49. 

Host Redford Catholic Central, 
led by sixth-place finisher Chris 
Laney (17:15) and ninth-place 
f inisher J o h n Griffin.(17:28>, 
took the boys title with 63 points 
followed by Birmingham Brother 
Rice (1071, Milford (115), Port 
Huron (145) and S tevenson 
(154). 

Other CC finishers included 
Anthony Wolfe, 13th (17:34); 
D a n D a n i c , 16th (17:38); and 
Craig Skalski, 19th (17:40). 

Ma t t M u s k a n of Dearborn 
Edsel Ford was the individual 
winner in 16:41. Stevenson's Rob 
Block was third in 17:04, while 
Westland John Glenn's Joe Woj-
towicz was fifth in 17:11 in a 
meet that attracted some of the 
state's top teams and runners. 

Churchill girls finish 2nd 
Livonia Churchill finished sec

ond behind Wes te rn Division 
rival Plymouth Canton in the 13-
team Monroe Jefferson Invita
tional girls cross country meet 
Saturday a t Sterling State Park. 

Churchill sophomore Ashley 
Fillion won her fifth consecutive 
race with a first-place time of 18 
m i n u t e s , 36 seconds (5 ,000 
meters). 

Canton, led by thircJ-pIaie fin
isher Becky Wolfrom (20:06) and 
four th -p lace f in i she r Be th 
Knight (20:13), won the A Divi
sion team title with 35 points. 

Churchill and Belleville fol
lowed with 79 and 99, respec
tively. 

O t h e r Church i l l f i n i she r s 
included Renee Kashawlic, 14th 
(21:12); Ka t i e S inge r , 16th 
(21:14); Stephanie Skwiers, 17th 
(21:17); Jeannet te Martus, 3.1st 
(21:36); and Liliana Cipollone, 
32nd (21:47). 

ADDITIONAL MEET RESULTS 

SHAMROCK INVITATIONAL 

Sept. 2 1 at Cass Benton Park 

GIRLS TEAM STANDINGS (Division I I): 1 

Luonia Stevenson, 38: 2. Grosse Pointe 

South. 65; 3 Milford. 99 . 4. Westernlle South 

(OhJOj, 119: 5. Utica Ford. U O : 6. Fa'rmington 

Hills Mercy. 1 6 1 ; 7. Dearborn Edsel Ford. 

170: 8. Luonia Lad) wood, 193; 9. Port Huron. 

2 2 1 : 10. Grosse Pomte North, 238; 11. Utica 

Eisenhower. 302; 12 ; Dearborn Fordson.'356: 

13..Westland John Glenn, did not score. ' 

Stevenson finishers: 2 Kelly Travis, 19:37; 

6 KeUy M c N e i l a n c e . 1 9 : 5 9 ; I. Krm 

McNei lance . 20 10: 10 Andrea 'Parker . 

20 3 1 : 13. Danielle Harns. 20 .45 , 18 Christy 

Tz<los. 21.12'; 30. Leslie Knarjp.21 ;46 

Ladywood finlsheis: 23 Jessica Hayden. 

21 37. 33 Jackie Urbancr.k. 22:01. 35. Ann 

Figurski. 22 08; 43 Caney Simpson. 22 30; 

59 Came Walsh. 23.09. 71 Melissa Diiekan. 

GIRLS TENNIS RESULTS 
FARMINQTON 4 

LIVONIA CHURCHILL 4 

Sept. 23 at Churchill 

No. 1 tingles: Stephante Linger iF) oe.feat 

eO Emily Mitchell. 6 4 ; 3-6. 6 4 ; No. 2: Carrie 

May (FJ def. Ashtey Mehi. 6-3, 7-6 (7-4): No. 

3: Rosie Sennelt(LC) def. Fawn O'Leary. 6 -1 . 

7-6 (7-4); No. 4: Carly Ramsay (F| def. Lind 

say Jocevln. 6-2, 6-1. 

No, i doubles: Tina Naif-Erin R.t/ (LC) def, 

Sus'Sn Kettler-JoAnne Gore. 6-4. 6 3 ; No. 2; 

Megan Voilick-Aditt, Saxena (LC) def. Jennifer 

Kim Karen Pawlowski. 6-4, 2-6. 6 4; No. 3: 

Lisa Ojinger Rocrvelie Walley (LC) def. Melissa 

Mytty-Lauren Picard. 6-7, 6-4, 6 3 ; No. 4: 

Vanessa Gerommo-Lovely Tom (F) def. Karne 

Bewersdorf Sarah Gemner. 6 4 . 6-2. 

LIVONIA STEVENSON 4 

N0RTHVIHE4 

Sept. 23 at Stevenson 

No. 1 singles: Whitney Crosby (LS) def. 

Kristin Smith. 6 -1 . 6-0; No. 2: Julie Clock (N). 

def. Megan McGlinch; 6-4] 6-1; No. 3: Federt-

ca Rogooa (N) def. Mara Mazzoni. 6 -1 . 6 2; 

No. 4: Laura Haddock (N) def. Jenny Androne. 

60. 6-0: • 
No. 1 doubles: Lindsay Pfeifer Anita Plante 

(LSj def. Mary McDonald-Sarah Johnson. 3 6 , 

6-1 . 6 4 ; No. 2 : Andrea Jarczak-Pam Samsei 

(LS) def. Kara Anderson-Angela Tfapnetl. 6-3. 

6 0 : No. 3: Shelley Morgan-Christina Chase 

i(N) def. Maria Nikou-Mfchelle Horback, 6-2. 7-

5; No. 4: Kelly Grandinelt-Amy Donaldson (LSi 

def. Angela Bardonni-Jessie Mills, 6 4 , 6 0 . 

• Stevenson's dual meet record: 5-1-1: 

PLYMOUTH CANTON 7 

LIVONIA FRANKUN1 

Sept. 23 at Canton 

No. 1 singles: Cherie Bemer (LF) def. Mai 

Lam, 6-4. 6 7 ; 7 5 ; No, 2: Jessica Dunias (PC) 

def. Karen Freeman, 7-6, 6-2; No. 3: Patty 

Snook (PC) def. Molly Peterson. 6-2. 6 0 ; No. 

4: Carofyn Oixon (PC) def. Laura Conrad, 6 4 , 

61. ' 
No. 1 doubles: Ui ElsnerShreya Shah (PC) 

def. Julie Wood-Robin Sari, 6 -1 , 6 -1 ; No. 2 : 

Jennifer Leonard-Angali Shah (PC) def. Karen 

SavageKaren Kolccfko. 6 4, 2-6, 6-2; No. 3:: 

Melissa Robbins-Nafall Gut (PC) def. Sheila . 

MaroI laKel l i 'Ze l lers , -60 . .6 -1; No..4: Lizzie 

BrowrvCarrie Kftvachevich (PC) def. Annmarie 

Lipinski-Katie Brown, 6-2, 6 -1 . 

Franhlln's dual m««t record: 0 7 . 

^ LIVONIA LADYWOOD 8 

RIVERVIEW GABRIEL RICHARD 0 

Sept. 20 at Schoolcraft CC 

No. 1 singles: Linda Backaitis (LL> Oef. 

Megan Patterstin. 6 -1 . 6 2; No. 2: Michelle 

Shaya ILL) def. Hillary Horn, 6-0. 6 0 ; No, 3: ' 

Sarah Townsend (LL) del. Bridget Bayer. 6 0 , 

6-0: No. 4: Jocelyn Warrr.oth (LL) def. Suite 

S u c h y t a . 6 4 , 6 1 . 

No. 1 doubles: Andrea Viazanko-Amy 

Eisfien (LL) def; Kari Khza-Je^eil Hoscil. 6 0 , 

• 6 3 ; No. 2: Leigha'Agostoh-Dantelie Raub (LL) 

def. Brenna Tonna-Tiffany Hitler. , 60 . 6 1 ; No, 

3: Katie Oleii-Adrianne Mahr (LI) def. Julie 

Mult-Corinie Angeles. 6-2. 6-3; No. 4: Emily 

Donnelo/vJessica DeiosReyes cLLi def. 

Rachael Gmgo-Cressy Sochyta. 6-1. 

Lady-wood's dual meet record: 5-1-1 overall;' 

3-0-1 Catholic.League. 

LIVONIA STEVENSON 5 

WALLED LAKE CENTRAL 3 

Sept. 20 at Centra! 

Ho. 1 singles: Becky Clanton (WLC) def. 

Whitney Crosby, 6 - 1 , 6 1 ; No. 2: Mandy Kcval 

(WLC) def. Lindsay Pfeifer, 6 0, 6 - 1 : No. 3: 

Megan McGlinch (LSrdef. Amy Thirjung, 6-2. 

6-2: No. 4: Katie Baumgarteri (WLCi def. 

Anita Plaate, 6 3 . 6 1 . 

No. 1 doubles: Anna Byoerg-Mara Mazzoni 

.US) del. Katie Decker-Shannon Kroil, 6 1 , 6-3; 

No. 2: Maria Nikou-Couctney Vtnce (LS) def; 

Tiffany Grant-Sara Schreiber, 6 2 . 6-2; No. 3: 

KeIJi GrandinetL-Amv Donaldson (LS) def. . 

Alyson Bond-Rachel Rathsburg, 6 1 . 6-2; No. 

4: Amanda Schmidt-Paula Shureb (LS) def. 

Mary Wickrrtan-Natalre Johnson, 6-1, 6 1 . 

FARMINQTON HILLS HARRISON 6 

LIVONIA FRANKLIN 2 

Sept. 20 at Harrison 

No. 1 singles: Carta Shade (FHH) def. 

Cherie Berner, 6 2 . 6 0 ; No. 2: Sara Klooster-

maa (FHH) def. Karen Freeman. 6 0 , 6-2; No.. 

3: Brittany Matey (FHH) def. Molly Peterson. 

6 0 , 6 0; No. 4 : Jennie Hickox (FHH) def. 

taura Conrad. 6-2. 6 1 . • 

NO. 1 doubles: Andrea Platt-Megan Wild 

(FHH) def. Sarah Byrd-RobinSari, 6-2, 6 4 ; No. 

2^,Karen SavageKaren Koleczko-(LF) def. 

Lynn Popowieckl-Jodi Schuld, 6 - 3 , 6 4 : Ffo. 3:" 

Kasey Nedock-Errin Slegich (FHH) def. Sheila 

Marolla Kelli Zellers. 6 -1 , 6-1; No. 4: Annmarie 

tipinski-Katie Rrown (LF) def. Lesley Upson-

Kelli Vessell, 6 0 . 6-2. 

BOYS GOLF RESULTS 
NORTH FARMINQTON 210 

UVONIA FRANKLIN 2 1 1 

Sept. 24 at 0)«n Oaks 

North scorers: Andrew Wantuck and Derek 

SpSe.er*40 each; Nick Pfeifer, 42; Chris- Read

ing arxiBrarvjofl Finkel, 44 each. 

'FraflWfrt scorers: Tony Fotlu and John Kec-

baugh, 39 each (cornedalists); C.J. Obando, 

42; Mark Priebe, 44; Ryan Weakley, 47, 

Dual me*t records: Franklin, 0 6 ; North, 2-

2 . ' . ' . ' . ' ' '• 

UVONIA STEVENSON 202 

WALLED LAKE CENTRAL 219 

Sept. 2 4 at Edge wood Country Club 

Steyenson scorers: Steve Polanski and 

Nick Kouba, 3 8 each; Roy. Rabe, 4 1 ; Brett 

Reinhart. 42 ; Justin Kerr, 43. 

c W / a l scorers: D. Naboyc'hik, 37 (medal

ist); ,R/Wpatliff, 40; J. Post andCo/ey Johnson. 

46 each; Ted Sells, 50. 

Stev*nson"s dual meet recbrd: 6-2 overall; 

','/ V/«itt'.:rri I iiW.y 3 0 Uikes Division. 

WESTUNO JOHN GLENN 203 

FARMINQTON HIGH 216 

Sept, 23 at San Marino 

Qlenn scorers:'Chris Tompkins, 38; Brian 

Reed, 39; Craig Piscopink/ 40: Justin LiliCn-

thai, 42; James Danielartd Kyle Gierada, 44 

each. 

Farmlngton scorers: Derek Fox, .37 (medal 

1st); Pat Hickey ahd Jeff Thomas. 43 each: 

Chris.Katcherian, 46; Tim Fluler, 47 : Nick 

Katchcrian. 50, 

Glenn's dual meet record: 6-1-1 overall and 

'5-1-1 Western Lakes. . 

UVONIA STEVENSON 200 

PLYMOLfTH SALEM 208 

Sept. 23 at Idyl Wytd 

Stevenson scorers: Steve Polanski, 34 

,medalist): Jeff Lang. 40 ; Nick Kouba, 4 1 ; 

Justin Kerr, 42; Bretl Reinhart, 43. 

Salem scorers: Jeff Lear, 40; Brian Fox, 4 1 ; 

Ryan Deschaw and Aaron Pawlowski . 42 

each; Mark ftunchey, 43. 

23:42; 72. Megan Reardon. 23:43. 

Glenn finishers: 4. Marjone Brooks, 19:49: 

80. Kelly Fradette, 24:30; 84. Elaine LCAIS. 

2 8 2 7 ; 86. Kim Laurence, 30:29. 

GIRLS TEAM STANDINGS (Division I ) : 1 

Dearborn Diwine Child, 57; 2 WBiren Mott. 

74; 3 Oxford, 80 ; 4.. Lutheran High Westland, 

103; 5. Aigonac, 104: 6. Southfield Christian.-

163; 7. Macomb Lutheian North, 177: 8. Oak

land Christian, 228: 9. Detroit Redford. 229: 

10. Southgate Aquinas, did not finish. 

Lutheran Westland Antsheis: 1 Jodi Wer 

man. 20:00; 15. Nicole Smith, 22:22; 2 1 . Jes 

sica Montgomery. 22 :59 ; 30. Deb Unger. 

23:25; 36. Hana Hughes. 24:36; 37 . Laura 

Clark. 24:43; 42 . Lindsay Allor, 25:05. 

BOYS TEAM STANDINGS (Division I I): 1 

Redford Catholic Central. 63: 2 Birmingham 

Brother Rice. 107: 3: Milford. 115: 4, Port 

Huron. 145: 5. Livonia Stevenson. 154: 6 . 

Weslervil le South (Ohio). 167; 7. Grosse 

.Pomte South. 209; .8, Grosse .Pointe North, 

209; 9. Utica Eisenhower. 212; 10. Dearborn, 

218; U , Utica Ford, 231: 12. Westland John 

Glenn. 249; 13. Dearborn Edsel Ford. 

CC flnlsfiers: 6. Chris Laney. 17:16. 9 John 

Griffin, 17:28; 13. Anthony Wolfe. 17:34: 14. 

Dan Oanic. 17:38; 19 'Craig'Skalski,'17:40: 

37 Joe Hubert. 18:01; 39- Ryan Schnebcr. 

18:01. 

Stevenson finishers: 3 Rob Block, 17:04. 

7. Mike Felczak. 17:19. 2 1 . Scott KwiatkOAS 

M, 18:51: 58. Matt Nizol. 18 :51; 65. Brad 

Carrolf, 19:00, 77 Steve Keskemed. 19:39: 

83 Mark Sgnccta, 20.10. 

BOYS TEAM STANDINGS (Division I ) : 1 

Aigonac, 66: 2. University of Detroit Jesuit, 

67; 3. Dearborn Divine Child. .73: 4. Warren 

Mott. 115: 5. Lutheran High Westland. 118; 

6 Oxford, 422; -7 . Macomb Lutheran rvorth, 

233: 8. Detroit Redford, 265; 9. Southgate 

AQuinas. 272; 10. Auburn Hills Oakland Chris

tian. 290: 11 W;yandotte Mount Carmel. 342: 

12 Detroit Osbom and Southfield Christina. 

DNF. . . 

Lutheran Westland finishers: 4. Andy Eben-

dick. 17:43 3; 17. Chris Lalimeri 18:37^3; 26. 

Dan Buik. 18:58.9: 3.1. Phil Wagner, 19.09.4; 

40 Andy Schroeder, 19:26.8; 43 ; Ken Brogei 

19 36.2: 54. Jason McFall. 20:12.5. 

BOYS DUAL MEET RESULTS 

REDFORD CATHOLIC CENTRAL 20 

BIRMINGHAM BROTHER RICE 43 

Sept. 23 at Patriot Park 

Top 1 0 finishers: 1 . Ben Evans (Rice) . 

16:32: 2. John Griffin (CC). 16:58: 3. Ryan 

Schneber (CC). 17:08: 4. Chris Laney (CC). 

17.09. 5. Joe Hubert iCC), 17 10, 6. Anthony 

Wolfe iCC>. 17:11. 7. Mark Coleman iCC). 

17:13. 8. Matt Shannon iCO, 17:14. 9. Amit 

Bahl iR ice ) . 17 :26: 10 Jim Stachovsiak 

(Rrce), -17:33. 

CC's dual meet record: 2 0. 

8L00MFIELD HILLS CRANBROOK 2 1 

LUTHERAN WESTLAND 37 

LUTHERAN EAST (No Score) 

Sept. 24 at Brys Park 

Individual winner: Barrett Kozekur (Cran-

brook), 17:12. 

Lutheran Westland finishers: 2. Andy Ebon, 

dick, 17:23; 5, Chris.Latimer, 17:58: 10. Qx\ 

Burk, 18:54; 11 Ken Broge, 19.06: 12. Phil. 

Wagner. 19.15. 

Lutheran Westland's record: l ' l 
GIRLS DUAL MEET RESULTS' 

LUTHERAN WESTLANO I S 
. BLOOMFIELD HILLS KINQSWOOD 39 

LUTHERAN WESTLAND 15 
HARPER WOODS LUTHERAN EAST 50 . 

Sept. 24 at East 

Lutheran Westland finishers: 1 . Jed W'er 

'man. 20:36; 2. f^icofe Smith. 22 :11: J..Deb 

Unger. 23:29. 5. Lindsay Allnr, ?3 '41 ; 8 Jes 

sic a Montgomery. 2 4 : 0 7 : 9 . Laura Clark 

24:24; 10. Hana Hughes. 24:24. 

SALE E N D S OCT. 3 1 s i , 1 9 9 6 

BRAND NEW STEEL RADIALS! 
ANY StZE USTEDI 

s*t*,?&*t 
P155/R-1J 

PlMfflOR-IJ 
P1SV«0Fi-l3 
P17VSOR-13 3* 

ANY SIZE LISTED! 

P l i V M R - n 
PtSV75R 14 

P19y7iR-t4 
P10S/75R-t4 $ 110 

ANY SIZE LISTED! 
P20S/7SR-15 
P2t»y75n-1S 

P22SZ75R-I5 
PJJMSRtS $ 130 

"When You're Ready To Get Serious" 

BFCoodrich 
Tires 

C It I E l 
*%& ^r^tk H I MHM H 

Radial T/Am 

$QQ99 
m j / 7 « - i 4 _ — . ^ . . 
MM/7M1S—., . - . -
nu/HRi$. ~ 

H75/KKH. 

Rad'idlM'Temin 
$7099 

P«S/7WU/C..... 
» S S « l l 5 - „ — . _ 
JUOSO-IS... ™ 

\mi/Mu/t—. 

CompWPHR 

P215/7M-15 

Ptli/VAU 
HJ5/eO«-lJ_.„—._ _ M,iW 
M05/WR1S -_- _- 74LM 

M\& M-lwm 
99 

Lm5/7»i5 87 
LTm/7»uye~w_-.. 
jr>sso«-ui_„U-— 
}U0»i5 ,_'. 
UW5/7SR-U/D—v.. 

M.M 
—._~S7.W 
,.„„^.ltrt» 
._^_U4.M 

RADIAL ARI lOmAN lARtBZONIAN 
i ALL SEASON LIMITED EDITION RADIALS 

$ 26 99 $ 46 99 
; PI55/S0R-13 ; '• , ' 

P185/70R-14...,.,;...... :.:...41.99 

P195/70R-i4....„; ....,..........45.99 

Pi05/75R-15„ ..,.,...50.99 

P215/70R-15.. ...,...46.99 

P235/75R-15 53.99 

P205/70R-14,...'....;......,..,.,;..'....'.47.99 

' WHITEWALLS 

. Pi75/65R-l4' ' 

P195/75R14 55.99 

P205/75R-14 .,,,...... „,..56.99, 

P205/75R-15..... ,..., ,....,.59.99 

P215/75R15 59.99 

P235/75R-15., ..,........62.99 

WHITEWALLS 

$ 66 99 
." P1S5/70R-K 

P195/70R-14.... .,........67.99 

P225/70R15. .„.75.99 

P205/70R-14..,. 68,99 

P215/70ft-15........ 72,99 

WHITEWALLS 

MICHELIN 
[ BECAUSE SO MUCH IS RICHNG O N YOUR TIRES! 

XW4/XZ4 
$65" 

P195/70ft-l« r»i/ISIll«lw. -~. ~nn 
- _ . 7 < H 

ttU/1»Hrt«^._ . — . H H 
W5/7MU W«IU - - - . - ^ . - — I7.H 
OUF I 6 B . 0 0 0 M I L E W A R R A N T Y 

MXV4 ' X-ONE 
I M t U T M O l «M/ASMtJSSfTV 

PLSASE CALL FOR LOW LOW PRICES! 

PERFORMANCE T R U C K 
RADIUS V A N & R. Ev. sra «2mmm» 

$ 

V4b 
99$ 

Pl75/70>i3fl'ni. • 

P205/7OR-14ftWL ,.,..4,7,99 

M15/60SR-i4}WL..„.......... 49.99 

P195/60SR15 ......48,99 

P205/60SR-15... ,.,., 49.99 

P225/60SR-16 54.99 

99 
.P205/76R-14RWL' .'• 

P235/75R-15RWI. ..„...„59,99 

30-950R-15RWL..'.......! 74.99 

31-105OR15RWI .77.99 

33-1250R-15RVrt...... ..,...97.99 

P245/75R-16RWI ..90,99 

HUNDREDS OF STYLES 
AVAILABLE 

AT FANTASTIC 
PRICES! 

TOURING EDITION 

$RA?9 
^ ^ ^ p * 1 7 S / 7 0 R - i 3 

W«/7»1L™M.>4 MM/7M-»-.-..77,« 
:W5/JSR14._-,-M.M MM/tWl-U- -W.H 
M«S/7»i5.-"7i>.M . • 

EAGLE RH 
SCC99 55 P17S/70R-13 

ms/wfti» i7.H nta/mu- - » w 

•NOTKADftNHEOOmEB 
•»Arpotim«»rr 

. .RtCISURy 
•YOunrinsoKM. 
CHtCK WntOME 

rmvtcom AVAJUBLE 
ONAPPfiOVEOCAEOIT 

AMERICA'S LARGEST INDEPENDENT TIRE CO. OVID JDO. « * < t T lOC»T10Mi NATIOMWIDtl 

^_.n_-._^' :.;. J.. ' 9 Q Day a mimmmm 
TIRE CO. INC. 

HOURS: 
MON-FRI 

8:00-6 

SAT. 8 J 0 0 5 

ORCAT 
USED TIRES 

L « y a M « u « 
W * t c a m a 

T A V L O n • 3 T 4 - O e B O 
?K>4a t'urov* rvj (1¾ rnto wini ori-vfi) 
W A T B R F Q R D • 8 0 1 - 2 2 G O 

43*1 HiflrvarxJ fW (E.or FNsntiac t«>-.o rW ) 
T H O V • 6 8 » - d O « 1 

3*30 Rochester rW (North of 10 Mi« nn > 
S T E R L I N Q H K I O H T S • 0 3 6 - O 7 O O 

408JS Van Dyiuj rw (Conor 61 1 a M.to TW 
N O V I • 3 4 7 ' 1 6 0 1 

42990 Ornnd f l lvtv Av«. (E. N<#/ rvd ) 

F A R M I N O T O N H I L L S • 7 3 7 - « 1 » 
3072OV/ 12l,V<i(ld <f: o l O t i i f l n i l t m r W l 

C L I N T O N T O W N S i l l P « 7 M - 1 » 0 0 
33633 Grate* Avo (t*crt 14 & ! 5 M l o l W ) 

N E W B A L T I M O R E • 0 4 0 - 0 2 0 0 
?&.-VCA ?'3 Mfl-TvOO (Nt;XT TO (-94) 

C B N T B R L I N R • B10-7IJA-1BBO 
26S05VST O/Vj, 

L I V O N I A • 6 1 8 - 4 2 1 0 
1BO/4 »/<*AHx>^ ( S tVock» Sc«/1n <A 7 M'!o) 

( > O R T H U R O N • 4K»5?-t«> Av'or-iud » 0 1 0 - 3 0 9 - 0 0 4 0 

ASK ABOUT OUB'r/tffl^^^nHM-CKRTinCATI 
C A N T O N • e a i - e o o o 

4 1600 r cxd F(c> <«*t*xM W C S I / J O - 2 / S ) 
S O U T H Q A T R • 2 8 S - 0 2 2 0 

13'*0 Coii-kn (iiccm rroii S«i.rtr̂ j.̂ 'o r^xv^^O OnVi ) 
V P 8 1 L A N T I • 4 0 2 - 0 0 0 1 

... t021 p. fj'.tvQun 
Ml. A N N A R B O R » 0 7 1 . 3 4 0 0 

1451 VVfliXOAftW 
W . A N N A R B O R » 7 6 0 2 1 8 0 

??/0W. SIArturn 

STATE OR l O C A l TAXES AHO, WH6RI REOUIAFD OR CHAR6I0.STATE IMVlf l f tNMfMTAl 6 » 0l*r>A<AI ttt< ABC tYTOA 

I 
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PREP GIRLS BASKETBALL 

Clareficeville freshman 
keys 37-25 Metro victory 

Livonia Clarenceville won its 
first girls basketball game of 
the season in the Metro Con
ference Tuesday with a 37-25 
victory over vis i t ing Harpe r 
-Woods. 
- With the victory, the Trojans 
improved to 2-5 overall and 1-3 
in the conference. 

The Pioneers proved to be 
what Clarenceville needed as 
they conver ted only 5-of-20 
free throws en route to drop
ping to 0-6 overall and 0-4 in 
the league. 

Rachel Sundberg . a fresh
m a n poin t g u a r d , p layed a 
strong game, scoring a game-
high 15 points. Freshman for
ward Tanya Sines added eight 
for the Trojans. Junior center 
Michelle Berry and freshman 
guard Rachel Korenke chipped 
in with six points apiece. 

Clarenceville led 12-8 after 
the first quarter, 18-13 at half-
t i m e and 24-17 a f te r t h r e e 
quarters. 

"Rachel is b e g i n n i n g to 
accept her responsibility and 
she is responding by scoring 
points for us," Clarencevi l le 
coach Bob Wolf said. • 

Michelle Ponus paced Harp
er Woods with seven points. 

• L U T H . WESTLAND 5 8 , 

KINGSWOOD 37: After a sluggish first 

half Tuesday, host Lutheran Westlanrj 

scored the first 15 points of the third 

q u a r t e r and went on to p u m m e l 

Bioomfield Hills Kingswood. 

• The Warriors, now 6 1 overall and 

4 0 m the Metro Conference, strug

gled with the Cranes, who fell to 1-4 

overall and in the league. 

After trailing 9 6 after the first quar

ter, the Cranes rallied to tie the game 

at 18-18 at halftime. The second half 

was a different story as the Warriors 

outscored Kmgswood 40-19. 

"We turned it over too much and 

forced it in the first hal f . ' Westlanrj 

coach Ron Gentz said. "In the Second 

half, we went back to basics and the 

team responded wel l . " 

Senior guard Jenny Tw ie tmeye r 

ROUNDUP 
scored 17 of her game-high 21 points 

in t h e . s e c o n d half. Senior fo rward 

Jack ie Kemp c e l e b r a t e d her 1 7 t h 

birthday by netting 14 points. 

The Warriors also received a strong 

game from sophomore center Janell 

T w i e t m e y e r . who g r a b b e d 12 

rebounds, and from senior guard Jenny 

Biame. who collected seven rebounds 

and seven assists. 

T i f f an i R h o d e s sco red 13 for 

Kmgswood. 

• W A Y N E 6 4 , ROBICHAUD 3 0 : 

Wayne Memorial broke its three-game 

los ing streak Tuesday by t rounc ing 

visit ing Dearborn Heights Robichaud 

in a non-leaguer. 

The Zebras (5-3) put t he game 

away earty with a 19-5 first quarter. 

Wayne outscored the Bulldogs 33-15 

m the second half. 

Senior guard Yolanda Holt scored 

27 points and grabbed 10 rebounds to 

lead Wayne. Senior guard Rica Barge 

added 14 po in ts and co l l ec ted 1 1 

steals. 

Vershena Massey's 10 points led 

Robichaud (2 -4 ) , wh ich made only 

th ;ee ;oM8 free throw attempts. 

• BENEDICTINE 53, HURON VALLEY 

25 : West land Huron Valley Lutheran 

picked, up the moral victory Tuesday 

in its non-conference loss at Detroit 

Benedictine. 

. 'They were bigger and quicker than 

we were! Out I'm happier with the way 

we played tonight more than with any 

other game this season." Huron Valley 

coach Tod Bartholomew said. 

"We put this team on our schedule 

because they ' r e a class team and 

won of the oet ter Cathol ic League 

teams. We wanted to compete wi th 

them tonight and we did." 

The Ravens led 14-7 after the first 

quarter and built then lead to 26-14 

by half t ime. A 15-6 third quarter put 

the Hawks away. 

"We were still in the game at half-

t ime and for part of the third quarter 

until we ran out of gas," Bartholomew 

said. " I 'm very proud of how well the 

team played/ 

Junior center Sara Tacia 's seven 

p o i n t s paced Huron Val ley ( 4 - 3 ) . 

Senior center Meagan Johnson and 

senior guard Amy Wohacsi added five 

points each. • 

• FORDSON 5 0 . FRANKLIN 2 2 : 

Dearborn Fordson s Mroueh s is ters 

proved to much for Livonia Franklin to 

handle Tuesday, as the visiting Trac

tors won the n'on-league contests. 

Zeinah Mroueh used her superior 

post-up moves ' to scored 16 points, 

wh i lee Nazek Mrqveh added 12 to 

help Fordson improve to 7-1. 

The Patriots (3-5) received seven 

from Julie Warner and five points from 

Tara Morrill. . 

Franklin trailed only 10-8 after one 

quart-er. but was outscored 16-6 in 

the second quarter and 18-3 in the 

third quarter, 

•REGINA 55 , LADYWOOD 4 2 : On 

Tuesday , host L i von ia L a d y w o o d 

couldn't recover from a poor first quar

ter and dropped i ts Catholic League 

Cen t ra l Div is ion opener to Harper 

Woods Regma. 

The Saddel i tes came out s t rong 

and led 20-9 after the first quarter. 

The 8lazers chipped away at the lead 

and Cut the margin to nine wi th five 

minutes left but couldn't get any clos

er. 

Junior center Sarah Poglits scored 

a game-high 17 points to lead Lady-

wood i2-4 overall. 0-1 in the league). 

Senior forward S tephan ie M u s s a t 

added su points. 

• Regma (4-2 overal l and 1-6 divi

sion) received 16 points from Sarah 

Judd and 13 from Lisa Francis. 

"We gave up too many easy inside 

bucke t s . " Ladywood coach Andrea 

McAl l i s te r Gorski said. "We fought 

hard and tried to play catch-up. but 

missed too many layups," 

On Saturday, the Blazers crushed 

host Monroe St, Mary Catholic Cen

tral . 60-35. Ladywood asserted itself 

early by-blanking the Falcons 12-0 in 

the first quarter. 

Pogl i ts had another strong game, 

scoring 22 points. Mussat and Erin 

Hayden added 1 1 and 10 p o i n t s , 

respectively. 

k imm /v JK mm • / / / / / 

From the frame up, 
Sergei Samsonov 
is built far hockey 
greatness. j 
Get lO games in 
the LOWER BOWL 
for as little as $90. 

\V' 
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1996-97 DETROIT 
VIPERS MINI-PLANS 

jKEJSfi/ 

PLANA 
QUEBEC FRI 
INDIANAPOLIS SUN 
CINCINNATI SAT 
US VEGAS SUN 
KANSAS CITY FRI 
CINCINNATI SAT 
ORLANDO FRI 
CLEVELAND SUN 
QUEBEC SAT 
ORLANDO SUN 

10/4 
10/17 
11/30 
12/8 

12/20 
1/4 

1/17 

3/23 

V l:&\ M 

* r J/-. 

mffiffl 
CttVUAMD 
HOUSTON 
MICHIGAN 
CINCINNATI 

P^W-W: 

tkl 
SUN 
SUN 
SUN 
FRI 

GRAND RAPIDS SUN 
ORLANDO 
QUEBEC , 
CHICAGO 
CINCINNATI 

SAT 
SAT 
SAT 
SUJr' 

s^ra^ww 
io/r 11/24 
12/1 

12/22 
1/3 

I'/.I2> 
\m 
Jm/ Am 
>713 

Wmm 

MINI'PI IICES 
»129.00 
$90.00 

'ftX***" 
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OPEN HOUSE 

T.e9@e.oo 
AUTOGRAPH SESSION 

AND OPEN S K A r t • 0 

C A L L M O W F O R SEASOIM T I C K E T S 

810 377-01OO 
-Mttntdttifit^tntcen 1 

THE WEEK AHE 
PREP FOOTBALL 

Friday, S«pt. 27 

Redford Union at Dearborn, A p.m. 

Churchill at W.L. Western, 7:30 p.m. 

Northville at Franklin. 7:30 p.m. 

Farmington at Stevenson, 7:30 p.m. 

John Glenn at Salem. 730 p.m. 

A.A. Huron at Garden City. 7:30 p.m. 

Wayne at Woodhaven. 7:30 p.m. 

Harper Woods al C'viJIe, 7:30p.rn. 

Saturday, S*pt. 28 

Canton at Harrison. 1 p.m. 

W.L. Centra! at N Farmington. 1pm. 

Alten Part at Thurston. 1 p.m. ; 

Memphis at Lulti. Ws'd., i p.m. 

St. Agatha vs. A.A. Gat? Richard 

at RU s Kraft Field. 1 p.m. 

Borgess vs. East Catholic 

at Detroit Denby, 1 p.m. 

Redtord CC vs. Del DePorres 

at Clarenceville, 7:30 p.m. 

GIRLS BASKETBALL 

Thursday, Sept. 26 

Luth. N west at C ville. 6:30 p.m. 

L. 

Luth. Wsld. at Hamtramck, 6:30 p.m. 
Canton at Churchill. 7 p.m. 

W.L. Western Bt Franklin, 7 p.m. 

Stevenson at W.L Central, 7 p.m. 

John Glenn at farmington, 7 p.m. 

Salem at N. Fa/mington. 7 p.m: 

Harrison at Northville, 7pm 

Garden City at Wyandotte. 2.P m 

Trenton at Redford Union. -7 p.m. 

Thurston at CrestwooO. 7 p.m. 

Ladjwood at Mercy. 7 p,m. 

Borgess at Marian. 7 p.m. 

• St. Agatha at St. Aipnotistjs. 7 pm. 

Friday, Sept. 27 

Hifron Valley vs. Fairtane 

a! M3/shail Middle School, 7:30 p.m 

Saturday, Spet. 28 

Salem at Adrian. 6 p.m. 

BOYS SOCCER 

Thursday, Sept. 26 

Luth. MV,est at luth. Ws'd.. -V30 p.m 

CJarenceviire a? Luth. North. 6 p.m. • 

Friday, Sept. 27 

Brother Rice at Redford CC. J p m. 

John Glenn at Belleville, 4 p.m. .-

Trerrton at Garden City, 4 p.m. 

River Rouge at Wayne, 4 p.m. 

Zoe at Huron Valley; 4:30 p.m. 

Franklin at N. Farmingtoo, 5:30 p.m. 

Stevenson.at Country Day, 7 p.m. 

Red'ord Union at Lathrup, 7 p.m. 

Saturday, Sept. 28 

Churchill at Troy AtTiens. 11 a.m. 

Brighton at Salem, 1 p.m. 

MEN'S COLLEGE SOCCER 

Saturday, Sept. 28 

St Mary's at Schoolcraft. 1 p.m. 

WOMEN'5 COLLEGE SOCCER 

Saturday, Sept. 28 

Schoolcraft at Brevard (N.C.). noon 

Sunday, Sept 29 

S craft at Spartanburg |M.C.), noon-

WOMENS COLLEGE VOLLEYBALL 

Thursday, Sept. 26 

Macomb at Schoolcraft. 7 p.m. 

Concordia at Madonna, 7 p.m. 

PREP GIRLS BEST SWIM TIMES 
Following are the Observeriand girls 

best sw im t imes and d iv tng sco res . 

C o a c h e s shou ld repor t u p d a t e s to 

coach Ken Stark from 4 6 p.m. Monday 

th rough Friday at the Church i l l High 

School pool (313-523-9231). 

200-YARO MEDLEY RELAY 

Farmington Mercy 1:45 67 

Lrvonia Stevenson 1:54 21 .' 
Farmington Mercy 1:56.38 

North Farmmgton 1:57.12 

Plymouth Sa-'em 1:58.18 

200 FREESTYLE 

Anne Ansteo (Ste^ensom I,a9i80 

/ulte Kern (Stevenson; 1:59.20 

KatieClark 15tevensom 1:5976 

Meghan Moceri (Steienson: 2:00 42 

Lisa Richardson i Harrison 2 0189 

Betsey Lambert (Mere*! 2 04 57 

Audrey Hala i Saiemi 2.04.89 

- Becky Noechel i Stevenson; 2 05 09 

Kristte Cordis <Mercyi 2:05.44 

Maria McKenzie iStevenson, 2.05.93 

200.INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY 

Anne Aristeo (Stevenson) 2:05.98 

Elizabeth Posvar (Mercy) 2:14.40 

Lisa Richardson (Harrison: 2:16.68 

Lindsay Fetters (.Harrison) 2:17.55 

Meghan Mocen (Stevenson) 2:17 99 

Ten Hanson (Canton) 2:19.18 

Julie Kern (Stevenson) 2:1960 

Becky Noechel (Stevenson) 2:19.92 

Maria Mckenzie i St even son > 2:21.13 

Jessica MakowskjiStevenson) 2:21.92 . 

50 FREESTYLE 

Anne Ansteo (Stevenson) 24.81 

Dona Schwalm (Harrison) 25.51 

•, Chen Fartoer (N. Farmington) 2564 

Katie Clafk tStevensoni 25.85 

'J^Vdn'i% 

Ad'.e'ir.'e Torr- -.'SteveriSon 25 88 

Krlsteh StO"e •Jonn'Glenn, 26 03 

Came bz'a'O . Sa'em 26.08 

Te-i Ha-sc-n Ca-Jon. 26 27 

JC'd.n Godf-Oid Ste-.ensorr 26 29 

Dan:ei:e C;a.,tcn . Merc, 26 34 

DIVING 

Lisa Sab.na'Canton; 217 75 

•Kase, Hon Wayne' 20485 

la-j-e. Dolm :Sleienso'"' 203.13 

Rebecca GoJd [Merc;. 198 30' 

Bridget Chn'stenson Cho.'Chili. 169 75 

Jennifer Ma'C^,ar"d John Glenn 166 50 

Ken. Misch •Fa-^n'-.gto" 165 20 

Ni'ki Hagma-in Churchill-16.3.70 

Jcrr, Dempshi Canton: 156 10 

Keiji Dodo Churchill 154 60' 

100 BUTTERFLY 

Ar.r-.e A r ' s ' e o S - v . . i : " S ^ " 5 " ?H 

KateC'fl' '. STe.f-'iso-' 59 55 

Ter» Har-so^ Car--or. : 0 0 83 

Jen-i.fer Ma:0cr-a C Me-c, l 01 :0 

Ad';er.'.e Tv- .Ste'.erso-i, 1 01 92 

Erin O o A n s Merc> 1 0 2 S i 

LisaRicna'dscn ; Ha'ris.or 1'03 29 

Knsten Burke N Fd'rn.rgtt.rV 1.03 31 

June Kern • Stevenson.- 1.03 50 

Maria McKenz.e' Stekensom 1 03.65 

100 FREESTYLE 

Anne Aristeo iSte-.ensoni 52.77 

Lisa Richardson , Harrison'. 55 05 

Dona Sctova'm , Harr'son, 55 07 

Katie Clark iSte.ensom 56.09 

Elizabeth Posvar (Mercyi 56.51 • 

Julie'Kern (Stevenson i 5694 

Knsten Stone ; John Glenn) 57.34 

keljyanri Williams i Salem* 57.59 

Angie Frost (Canton) 57.86 

Audre> HaiaiSalentj 57.96 

Danielle Clayton (Mercy) 57.9'6 

500 FREESTYLE 

Anne Ansteo i.Stevensoni 4:53.47 

Jude Kern (Stevenson.) 5:17.50 

with a 

Gall us and rest easy! 

$100 OFF 
Complete 

House Re-Pipe 
New Copper Plumbing 

A.B ON 

SOWS 
PLUMBING V HEATING 

S850 HUBBARD 
GARDEN CITY 
4*7-3070 

FREE 
ESTIMATES! 

Katie Clark tStevensont 5:20.94 

juiie Kiuka iHarrison) 5:22.55 

Kelly Carhn (Mercy) 5:23.46 

Meghan Mocert i Stevenson) 5:23.59 

Becky N&echei J Stevenson) 5:31.84. 

Ma-ia McKenzie (Stevenson) 5:34.38 

Audrey Hatat5a!em) 5:35.14 

Kristie Cordis iMe/cy) 5:37.30 

200 FREESTYLE RELAY 

• Livonia Stevenson 1:43.85 

Farm,ngton Harrison 1:44.54 

Plymouth Salem 1:44.65 

North Farnnngton 1:45.98 

Fanr ngton Mercy 1:47.07 

100 BACKSTROKE 

Ar.ne Adsteo 'Stevenson) 57.18 

Adnerine Turn (Stevenson) 1:01.19 

Ei.zaoetii Posvar (Mercy) 1:01.95 

Yi,orr:e Lynn'Salemi 1:03.29 

'Jessica MakOASkt (Stevenson)' 1:03.30 

Cnen Faroer i N, Farmington) 1:03.94 

Ma-ia McKenzie i Stevenson) 1:05.08 

Caroline Kenna i Mercy) 1:05.22' 

Meghan Mocer. ,Stevenson) 1T06.49 

Tara Gncfer; N. Farmington) 1:06 83 

100 BREASTSTROKE 

' Lindsay Fetters (Harrison) 1.10.50 

NevraAiver iN, Farmington) 1:10,72 

Meredith SpiegeMMercy) 1:12,16 

Kane Clark ^Stevenson) 1:12.39 

Nevra Alver (N. Farmington) 1:13 18 

Becky Noechel (Stevenson) 1:13.22' 

Jordyn Godtroid (Stevenson) 1:13 98 ' 

Ka;ie 8onner( Salem) 1:15.86 

Atbrey Kraemer (Mercy) 1:16.88 

Randi Ta-ub (N. Farmmgton),1:17.33 

400 FREESTYLE RELAY 

Livonia Stevenson 3:45.21 

Plymouth Salem 3:48.78 

Farmmgton Mercy 3:49.52 

Farmington Harrison 3:51.83 

Plymouth Canton 3:52.8 

iPRE-SEASON* 

FURNACE SALE 
Rebates Given 
By Contractor 

••^m^M 
ji&^raW A'^.*>^ t t^* -

REBATES! 
UP TO 
$250 

financing 
Available 

•*~*>t 

TRUrHTEMP 
ii.MfMEr 

if.-'JIK' 

Healing & 
. :C«"v«-e.'H i 

Garden Crty 
427-6612 

CooUngilnc. 
^ a»»<:«^tr • 

Canton Twp. 
1800-9S6-W67 

Carrier 
Wentfit *i»W» Guy* Uoi*, 

S4MXA 

PROVIDESECUfllTY AND BEAUTY WITH 
GLASS BLOCK BASEMENT WINDOWS 

S4Q95 
Otcoft Patt«m 

Standard 
Basement Size 

3BE9C 
PtTTSBOnOH CORNINO , 

Serving Entire Metro Area Windows 46UI 
« , ' • ' ' • • . «'« j . ' 3winder*»minimum 
American Made I Newordersohv 

Commercial & Residential ( , reSr!lv^ i J 

••'• Licensed & Insured ' a 4 f W a ) 

.'.••.PC.W'--A'! 

M.IT-YOURSrL?] 

SOC95 26 *i u.i. I 

CONTRACTOR 
PRICING AVAIL 

SALE ON 
EVERY S!ZE 
WITHAD! 

B L O C K * * n o w e T * I — _ ° 2 2 ^ L 1 2 J ^ _ J | October to, 1996__ J 

928-3888 DOWNRIVER GLASS BLOCK, INC. ~ 
OFFEfl&PB£SVXm ' " M ^ E H f i O A O r U h ^ O i W ^ ' i i ^ r t ^ ^ "^ 

DETJDOWNRiyER BAtTSJDK N0RTHW18T 
.»».282.7799 ^0.754-6611 <. tJagSSKfa I 

i amopor 
J . ' • ' - . ' , '•• 

I 

frfUS' 
t«w 

Please Sea Service 
\ PRICE INCLUDES: AoMsor Fof Oetails 
| •CompteJe chassis lubrication, 
• • Genuine Mopa*« o» Nte<. 
! a New oi (up to 5 tjfc. for carsft qts. Jor trucks). 
J • Checkarvjjop-off(asneedecOtr«sefWds; 
J tran$rnfssforwbrakî pc^sfeering/w»^ 
I «r>eW washer, cinWer^transJw case and 
{ coobnt: 

j a Check tiro pressure, air Nte'r anxj ŵ per Wades. 
I Q&kterwv^sp&^e^tf&rtidted • 
1 fiXefs $fcghtfy Ngher) Expires 11-30:96 

mmfflm 
agatyy/ 

LIVONIA 
CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH 

30777 Ply mc-uth Rd. 
(BehwwMiJdW^&Wenrnari) 

(313) 5 2 5 - 5 0 0 0 
. . VVe Accept ; 
Apprwed Personal 

Checks 

Hoofs 
Monday, 8:30-7 p.mi. 
Ty«s.-fri. 7:30-6 p.m. 

No Appointment 
NecittMCf 

| Includes: Flush & 
j Check Belts and 
j (1 per purchase) 

Chrysler Product* S 
QnMTrucks*Vans T 

• Slightly Higher 

fteptace Ccolanl, 
Check Hoses 

37.99 
L^S^SSIS'S^SSH!?^ 

|rTTrVRoTairon"Spec"lai 
| Special, Custom or Wire Wheels Eidra. I 
| ..1 perpurchase• Expires 11-30-96. 

»8.00 
PWA CHRVtUA^YMOUTH, H4C 
- KYMOUTN ft*, Uwm *UM«0» 

t 

> • - • «.•* -:*f * .#*-. ^» .^- A - , - t - . , ** • * * ^ * -• * v " *>. «-. -. .•- - • • > . • * - * v - , -.; r:- •.!*-•,!* \*? • ,*» •** -*.> * •>••** + -
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issues 
for election vote 
. . "G" is good! "D" is danger
ous! 

That's the simple way to dif
fe ren t ia te between the two 
ballot proposals dealing with 
our hunting heritage and slat
ed to be on the ballot when 

• . the polls open 

OUTDOOR 
INSIGHTS 

BILL 
PARKER 

on Nov. 5. 
Proposal G, 

The Wildlife 
Act, which 
was spon
sored by 
r e p u b l i c a n 
senator Mat t 
Dunaskiss. of 
Lake Or ion , 
r e c e i v e d 
b road-based 
b i p a r t i s a n 

, _ _ _ suppor t in 
the Michigan 

legislature,and was signed by 
Governor John Engler _ is 
suppo r t ed by conserva t ion 
groups s ta tewide including 
C i t i z ens for Profess iona l 
Wildlife Management, Michi
g a n U n i t e d Conse rva t i on 
C lubs , Michigan Boa t ing 
I n d u s t r i e s Association and 
m a n y o t h e r s . Proposal G 
would leave decisions regard
ing the preservation and well-
being of Michigan game and 
wildl ife up to t h e N a t u r a l 
Resource Commission. Under 
Proposal G the Commission 
would oversee all wildlife and 
game management decisions, 
with /ample opportuni ty for 
public input in the decision
making process. Proposal G 
would leave these decisions 
up to professional wildlife 
managers who use sound sci
entific principles to manage 
wildlife. 

Proposal G is an endorse
m e n t for the Michigan 
D e p a r t m e n t of N a t u r a l 
Resource's outstanding record 
in wildlife management over 
the past 75 years. That man
a g e m e n t s t r a t e g y , which 
includes regulated hunting as 
a management tool, has pro
duced ou t s t and ing r e s u l t s . 
For instance, there are more 
wh i t e t a i l deer in Michigan 
right now than there were at 
the tu rn of the century; elk 
and turkey populations, which 
were nearly non existent in 
t h e ea r ly 1900's have now 
been restored and are thriv
ing; the black bear population 
is in excellent shape with a 
growing population estimated 
at 10,000 animals. All of these 
species, with the aid of man
aged hunting, are now living 
in harmony with the carrying 
capacity of the available land. 

T h a n k s to profess ional 
wildlife management, Michi
gan offers some of the bes t 
hunt ing opportunities in the 
n a t i o n , and s t i l l p rov ides 
plenty of wild game for public 
v iewing and pho tog raph i c 
opportunities. No species has 
ever become extinct because 
of managed hunting. 

Proposal D: The C.U.B. ini
tiative, which is financed by a 
couple of wealthy Michigan 
land owners and out-of-state . 
animal rights groups ^ seeks 
to eliminate two scientifically-
proven techniques for hunting 

bear in Michigan. Proposal D 
seeks to ban the use of bear 
hounds and bait in harvesting 
a bear _ the way 95-percent of 
Mich igan ' s black b e a r ar6 
taken. If proposal D passes it 
will severely r e s t r i c t t he 
Michigan Department of Nat
u ra l Resource ' s ab i l i ty to 
manage the s t a t e ' s l a rges t 
predator. 

Last year, with the use of 
dogs and ba i t , 5,652 bea r 
hunters killed 1,458 bear in 
Michigan. Contrary to what 
t h e n o n - h u n t i n g , a n i m a l -
rights activists claim it is not 
easy to hunt a bear with bait 
or dogs.-That fact is under
lined by the 25.8-percent suc
cess rate. If these techniques 
were really "unsporting" and 
made it "easy" to kill a bear, 
as the animal- r ight i s t s will 
t r y to make you be l ieve , 
wouldn't the success ra te be 
up somewhere at least above 
50-percent? 

Take away these two time-
honored techniques and you 
have essentially, killed bear 
hunting in Michigan. Driving 
and glass ing bea r t h e way 
they a re h u n t e d in o the r 
s t a t e s , won' t work h e r e 
because of the vast swamps 
and t rac ts of wi lderness in 
bear country _ primarily the 
Upper Peninsula. Take away 
t h e s e two t e c h n i q u e s and 
you'll have an exploding popu
lation of unmanaged preda
tors. 

Michigan only has so much 
wilderness left in which bear 
can prosper. Through regulat
ed hunting, wildlife managers 
are able to maintain a viable 
bear population which is in 
harmony with the car ry ing 
capacity of the available land. 
If the population exceeds that 
carrying capacity _ because 
hunters will no longer be able 
to harvest 1,400 bear annual
ly _ a number of events, will 
likely occur: 

• Nuisance complaints will 
r i se because b e a r will be 
pushed into the fringe of pop
ulated urban areas. 

• Camper and hikers will 
undoubtedly be threatened by 
r u m m a g i n g b e a r s who will 
have lost their fear of man. 

• Property and crops will be 
damaged from the growing, 
unmanaged bear population, 

• Poaching will increase as 
property owners randomly kill 
n u i s a n c e b e a r s to p ro tec t 
their investments. 

• The s t a t u s of the black 
bea r will d imin i sh from a 
pr ized game a n i m a l to a 
varmint. 

• Eventual ly , n a t u r e will 
step in and manage the popu
lation th rough d isease and 
starvation. 

Although passage of Propos
al D would be a disaster for 
the black bear, another fright
ening aspect of the proposal is 
tha t ' i t is supported and pro
moted by a n i m a l - r i g h t s 
activists who admit their ulti
mate goal is to end all hunt
ing. Passage of Proposal D is 
the first step in achieving that 
goal in Michigan. 

OUTDOOR CALENDAR s*» 

BATH and KITCHEN REMODELING 
^1/¾¾ •Licensed 

Master Plumber 
Ceramic Tile 
Installed 
Quality Materials •. 
arid Workmanship 

^PP mm*0^^% ^ W ^ 4 

(Sam* location l ine* 1978) 
v& » 34224 Michigan Avenue 
L^ - l l— Wayne, Michigan 48184 

722-4170 s; I 

ARCHERY 
OPEN SHOOTING 
Open shooting hours at Detroit 
Archers in West Blopmfield are 
7-10-p.m. Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays; 4-9 p.m. Thursdays; 
and 1*5 p.m. Saturdays and Sun
days. Call (810) 539-3030 or 
(810) 661-9610 for more informa
tion. 
YOUTH EDUCATION 
Detroit Archers will offer a youth 
education league beginning Sat
urday, Nov. 2, at its clubhouse in 
West Bloomfield Call (810) 539-
3030 or (810) 661-9610 for more 
information. 

FISHING 
TOURNAMENTS 
OAKLAND BASS MASTERS 
Oakland Bass Masters will hold 
an open tournament on Sunday, 
Sept. 29, on Orchard Lake. Call 
Roy Randolph at (810) 542-5254 
for more information. , 

SHOOTING 
SPORTS 
CLAY TARGET CHAMPIONSHIPS 
The Bald Mountain Shooting 
Range in Lake Orion will be the 
site of the Michigan Clay Target 
Championships on Saturday and 
Sunday, Nov. 2-3. Shooters will 
compete in trap, skeet and sport
ing clays competition. Call (810) 
814-9193 for additional informa
tion. ' 

CUSSES/CLUBS 
HUNTER EDUCATION 

(ROMULUS) 
The Wayne County Sportsmens 
Club will hold two DNR-sanc-
tioned hunter education classes 
on Saturdays and Sundays, Oct. 
19-20 and Nov. 2-3. Parental 
consent is required. These class
es are for ages 12 and older and 

. adults are welcomed. All partici
pants must provide a social secu
rity number and a birth certifi
cate. Call (313) 532-0285 to reg
ister and for more information. 

HUNTER EDUCATION 

(DEARBORN) 
Dearborn Parks and Recreation 
is offering two DNR-sanctioned 

. hunter education classes on Oct. 
9, 10, 12, 15 and 17 Oct. 28, 30, 
Nov. 2, 5, and 7. Cost is $1.50 
and parental consent is required. 
These classes are for ages 12 and 
older and adults are welcomed. 
All participants must provide a 
social security number and a 
birth certificate. Call (313) 535-
0436 to register and for more 
information. 

SEASONS/DATES 
HUNTING AND FISHING DAY 
The 25th annual celebration of 

National Hunting and Fishing 
Day is Saturday, Sept. 28. Many 
state parks and recreation areas 
will feature special activities 
including: a hunting and shoot
ing demonstration at Bald 
Mountain Recreation Area in 
Lake Orion, (810) 693-6767; fam
ily fishing days a t Maybury 
State Park in Northville, (810) 
349-8390; and a waterfowl iden
tification class at Proud Lake 
Recreation Area in Milford, (810) 
685-2433. 

BEAR 
Through Oct. 26 in the Upper 
Peninsula and through Sept. 26 
in the Lower Peninsula. A spe
cial bow-season^only will be held 
Oct. 4-10 in the Red Oaks Unit. 

DEER 
Sept. 24 is the deadline to apply 
for an antlerless deer permit. 
Archery deer season begins 
statewide on Oct. 1...,. 

DUCK 
Sept. 28-Nov. 16 in the North 
Zone; Oct. 5-Nov. 23 in the Mid
dle Zone; Oct. 12-Nov. 30 in the 
South Zone. 

ELK 
Through Sept. 24. The December 
elk hunt will be held Dec. 9-17. 
Successful applicants for the 
December hunt will be notified 
by Nov. 1. 

GOOSE 
Sept. 28-Oct. 17 in the North 
Zone; Oct. 5-24 in the Middle 
Zone; Oct. 12-24 and. Nov. 28-
Dec 13 in the South Zone out
side goose management units 
(GMUs). Check the 1996 Water
fowl Hunting Guide for GMU 
restrictions and open dates. 

PHEASANT 
Oct. 10-20 in Zone I and Oct. 20-
Nov. 14 in zones II and III. 

RABBIT 
Through March 31. 

RUFFED GROUSE 
Statewide through Nov. 14. Dec. 
1-Jan 1 in zones II and III. 

SHARPTAIL GROUSE 
Oct. 1-Nov. 14 in Zone I only. 

SQUIRREL 
Statewide through Jan. 1. 

TURKEY 
Oct. 7-Nov. 3 fry special permit 
only. 
WOODCOCK 
Statewide through Nov. 14. 

FISHING CLUBS 
FOUR SEASONS 
The Four Seasons Fishing Club 
meets 7:30 p.m. the first 
Wednesday of each month at the 
Maplewood Center in Garden 
City. Call Sam Pilato at (313) 
420 :0521 for more information 

METRO-WEST STEELHEADERS 
Metro-West Steelheaders meets 
at 7:30 p.m. on the first Tuesday 
of each month at Garden City 
High School. Call (313) 420-0521 
for more information. 

FISHING BUDDYS 
Fishing Buddys Fishing Club 

SNOWMOBILE OPEN HOUSE SALE 
aturdav and Sunday 

1996 ARCTIC CAP~ 
FINAl CLEARANCE 

ARCTIC CAT 
\\brld Class Srwvvrnobiks-

1997 
SNOWMOBILES 

NOW IN STOCK? 
Refresh ment i "1 

•Accessories 
[ • Clothing 
• Trailers 
• Discounts10%to50% 

LaBARON'S SPORTS HOURS: MON.. THURS . FRI. 10 8 
*.-** ~ • J -r •>«. TUES..WEO-. SAT. 10 6 

34711 Dequindre, Troy, Ml SUNDAY H-4 

meets monthly in Rochester 
Hills. Call {810) 656-0556 for 
more information. 

MICHIGAN FLY FISHING 
t h e Michigan Fly Fishing Club 
meets at 7 p.m. the first and • 
third Wednesdays of each month 
at Livonia Clarenceville Junior 
High School: Call (810) 4784494 
for more information. 

BASS ASSOCIATION 
The Downriver Bass Association, 
a non-tournament bass club, 
meets the fourth Tuesday of 
every month at the Dearborn 
Civic Center. Call (313) 676-2863 
for more information. 

METROPARKS 
METROPARK REQUIREMENTS 
Most Metropark programs are 
free, while some,require a nomi
nal fee. Advanced registration 
and a motor vehicle permit are 
required for all programs. Call 
the respective parks, toll free: 
Stony Creek, 1-800-477-7756; 
Indian Springs, 1-800-477-3192; 
Kensington, 1-800-477-3178. 

GARAGE SALE 
The Huron-Clinton Metropark's 
annual sale of used vehicles, 
equipment and supplies begins 
at 9 a.m. Saturday, in the cen
tral garage at Kensington. Sale 
items will be available for 
inspection beginning at 8 a m . 

TWO HOUR TOUR 
A naturalist-led hike around 
Wildwing Lake begins at 9:30 
a.m. Saturday at 'Indian Springs. 
Participants should bring binoc
ulars to this two-and-a-half-mile 
hike. . . -

NATURETALES 
A program for tots accompanied 
by an adult which •includes'.sto<' 
ries. songs', crafts and games, 
begins at 10 a.m. Saturday at 
Kensington. 

MOONLIGHT HIKE 
Learn about the changing sea
sons, search for owls, deer and 

fungi, and try a coyote howl dur
ing this program, which begins 
at 8 p.in, Saturday at Indian 
Springs. . 

TREASURE HUNT 
Stories about Michigan folklore, 
tall tales and legends followed by 
a hike on a na£u.re trail to search 
for evidence of these legends, 
begins at 2 p.m. Sunday at Indi
an Springs.-

OAKLAND COUNTY 
PARKS 
COUNTY PARK REQUIREMENTS 
Advanced registration is 
required for all nature programs 
at Oakland County Parks. Call 
(810) 625-6473 to register or for 
more information. 

STATE PARKS 

STATE PARK REQUIREMENTS 
Maybury State Park, Proud 
Lake'Recreation Area, Bald 
Mountain Recreation Area, 
Highland Recreation Area and 
Island Lake Recreation Area 
offer nature interpretive pro
grams throughout the year. A 
state park motor vehicle permit 
is required for entry into all 
state parks and state recreation 
areas. For registration and addi
tional information on the pro
grams at Maybury call (810) 
349-8390. For programs at Bald 
Mountain .'call (8.101693-6767. 
For programs at Proud Lake and 
Highland call (810) 685-2433. 
For programs at Island Lake call 
(810)229-7067. 

HARVEST FESTIVAL 
Enjoy some traditional fall har
vest activities such as basket 
weaving, blacksmithing, rope 
making, wool spinning and much 
more during this program, which 
begins at noon Saturday, Oct. 
13, at Maybury. 

Don't missyour chance>to win a (ripffor.• two lo MyrtleBench, 
a one-year supply of Ballpark Franks, or any of over 100 other items we'll 
give ait ay during Fan fypreciation Weekend/ Sunday, Sept29tb we'll even 
giveaway the skirls off our backs - the actual game jerseys, of every DeJroit 

Tigers player and coach. See you at the Corner! 

FAN APPRECIATION WEEKEND SEPT.28 ANO 2 9 VS MILWAUKEE 

TK^^MMsfmMx 

Just Q home games left...call 810-25-TIGER 

i 

i 

PRE SEASON 

Arcoalrd 
Carrier 

Deal Direct - No Subcontractors 
Thousands of Satisfied Customers 

-Referrals * 
FULLY LICENSED and INSURED 
ONE DAY INSTALLATION 
ONE DAY SERVICE 

Offer 
Q/ No Billing 

A No Payments 
V No Finance 

Charges 't i l January 1 9 9 7 

Furnaces • Boilers 
Mobile Home Applications . 

FOR FREE IN HOME ESTIMATES 

1-800-659-1174 
Heating, Cooling & Electrical Inc 
A Matt* Electrician Offering Full Etectrtal Service Offer Expires Sept. 3 0 , 1 9 9 6 
Family Owned & Operated for 30 Years' 

Call For FREE Estimate.., 
Showroom and Parts Af\f\ 0/)0/) 
30248 Ford Rd. Garden City HCL'OUOU, YOUR HEATING & COOLING HEADQUARTERS 

\MtM*m u» ;*> wt&mv.&jt+u.iA'.j.* .'vwvM^fciAit^c^^v-xt j<tV» m t wiwv 
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More sports on 8C 

Knapp Shoes' 
AMERICA S^l WORK SHOE 

^EFY THS &LE!VIENTS^. * ~ 

STAY WARM 
& DRY in 
KNAPP ATV's* 

U t V U U b ltii"N 
Onv; i l i m n 

Ml r i . 1 ttfi V' IUXJTS 
Mrii; Sl lM'.W-

NowThrough October 2nd ( ., , .^.,.,- , j ^ i U . 
J Our famous AT\' s are loaded with top quality 

V " 1 » 1 Q O ff f " \ T T T 7 I ' f 'T l , r L S * f ld t tir|ny you Ruggedly Hawlsome.Good l.tidks wiiti Outstanding Cmnlort. 

Our Premium USA Made Waterproof 4 Insulated Boots Spends 10Z96 

I f C D M F O R T . E Q U A L I T Y V A L U E 

J! n 
VISIT OUH STOFIES IN 

L 
EASTPOINTE 20909 Grat.ot Ave (810) /73-7390 

WESTLAND 7060 Wayne f id (313> 7222040 
TAYLOR 1I48J Tolg»nph (313) ?87-9050 

CALL FOR YOUR FREE KNAPP SHOE CATALOG 1-800-869-9955 EXT.288 

COLLEGE SPORTS ROUNDUP 

Lady Crusaders make top 20 poll 
Ranked No. 17 in the first 

N'AIA poll, the Madonna Uni
versity women's volleyball 
team continued its winning 
ways by downing Hillsdale Col
lege in a match Tuesday, 12-15, 
15-3. 15-9, 15-9. 

The host Lady Crusaders 
improved to 18-2 overall with 
the victory, including a perfect 
10-0 mark against NCAA Divi
sion II squads. 

Senior Kelly McCausland 
(Redford Union) led the win
ners with 27 kills. 14 digs and 
three solo blocks. 

Setter Meg Paris added 42 
assist-to-kills and 10 digs. 

Other contributions came 
from Julie Martin (15 kills/4 
solo blocks): Karin Sisung (10 
kills/7 digs); Heather Stein
helper (7 kills/18 digs); Erin 
Gregqire <9 digs); Erin Com
ment (6 kills/14 digs). 

The one-two punch of 
McCausland and Martin, along 
with the passing of Paris, car
ried last year's NAIA national 
qualifiers to three straight vie-

VOLLEYBALL 
tories Saturday in the Tri-State 
(Ind.) Invitational. 

All three were named to the 
All-Tournament. 

Madonna posted victories 
over Mount Vernon (Ohio) 
Nazarene, 15-5, 15-11, 15-9; 
Tri-State, 15-4, 15-6, 15-8; and 
Goshen (Ind.), 15-8, 15-8, 15-7. 

It was Madonna's third tour
nament win in four starts this 
season. 

McCausland had a total of 35 
kills, while Martin added 27. 
Sisung added 19. 

Paris was the team's top 
passer with 76 assists. 

Deanne Helsom had a team-
high 12 against Tri-State. Gre-
goire led the defense with 19 
digs. 

On Sept. 19, Madonna had 
little trouble at Siena Heights 
sweeping the Saints, 15-0, 15-1, 
15-2. 

McCausland paced the Lady 

Crusaders with eight kills in 12 
attacks. Steinhelper. recorded 
four service aces and four kills. 

Paris and.Helsom took care 
of the setting, collecting 28 and 
25 assists respectively. 

SC beats Henry Ford 
Schoolcraft College won a key 

Eastern Conference match 
Tuesday with a 15-13, 15-11, 
10-15, 15-7 win over Henry 
Ford. 

The Lady Ocelots, who over
came a 10-1 deficit in the open
ing game, improved to 9-5 over
all. Both' teams are 2-1 in the 
conference. 

Michelle MacRae led the win
ners with 25 kills, 43 digs and 
7 blocks. 

Other s tandouts included 
Hermina Angeles (13 kills/35 
digs), Yvette Sixbey <15 kills/6 
blocks), Amber Wells (48 
assists), Jamie Clark (22 digs), 
Mindy Sullivan .(1.9 digs) and 
Stacy Sailus (5 kills/5 blocks). 

Over the weekend, School

craft finished 2-3 in the Rock 
Valley Invitational. 

On Sept. 19, Clark's first vol
leyball match as a collegiate 
setter, was successful as she 
led SC past visiting Oakland 
Community. College, 15-10, 15-
10, 12-15, 15-9. 

Clark, from Livonia 
^Churchill, recorded 34 assists. 
She also kept OCC off-balance 
with a tough spin serve. 

Leading the way on offense 
for Ocelots was Angeles, who 
had 15 kills and 12 errors in 41 
attempts. Sullivan, the fresh
man from Churchill, added 12 
kills with three errors in 28 
attempts. She also led School
craft with two service aces. 

Other contributions came 
.from MacRae (6 kills), Sailus (5 
kills) and Garden City's Sixbey 
(4 kills). 

Angeles added a team-high 
26 digs. Wells, from Plymouth 
Canton, played a strong defen
sive game with eight kills. 
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match, 3-0 
Madonna University won the 

neighborhood men's college soc
cer battle in an exhibition match 
Saturday at Riley Middle School 
in Livonia. 

The Fighting Crusaders 
blanked Schoolcraft College, 3-0, 
as Christian Emert, Scott Emert 
and Brock Becker scored goals. 
Jason Stempien had two assists, 
while Becker added another. 

Schoolcraft falls to 4-4-2. 
The game does not count on 

the regular season record for the 
Fighting Crusaders. 

"Both of their goals were 
crossed in," Schoolcraft coach 
Van Dimitriou'said. "I thought 
we dominated play and put a lot 
of pressure 6"n the ball, but we 
just couldn't finish. 

"We also had a goal disallowed 
by a handball. I think if we had 
scored on that play, it would 
have lifted our kids up. But we 
kind of sagged." 

ROUNDUP 

• MADONNA 5, FINDLAY 3: The 
Fighting Crusaders (5-2 overall) 
scored a come-from-behlnd 5-3 vic
tory over visiting University of Find-
lay (Ohio) in a match at Livonia 
Ladywood. 

The Crusaders felt behind 2-0 in 
the first half, but battled back to tie 
the game at 2-2 on connective 
goals by Christian Emert before the . 
intermission. Emert now leads the 
team with seven goals. 

Madonna added second-half goals 
by Rob Vega (Livonia Franklin), 
Jason Stempien and Seamus 
Rustin. Scott Emert recorded three 
assists. . . , ' • ' 
. ' "I think our team showed a lot of 
heart and courage coming back 
from a two-goal deficit to tie the 

.game.before the half," Madonna 
coach Pete Alexander said. 'Then, 
we scored another goal that was 
taken away (on an offsides call), 
but we rebounded and kept playing 
our game.: 

'This was one of the first games 
.that we've truly played as a team. 
Everyone palyed with each other 
and I think it showed. I think we're 
finally gelling as a team. We're not 
playing for persona! goals." 

• SCHOOLCRAFT 3, DELTA 0: 
Livonia Stevenson product Mike 
Mlnicilll scored a pair of goals Sept. 
18, leading the Ocelots past host 

. Delta in an Eastern Conference 
match. 

Igll Vokopola added a goal for 
:Sch6o|craft, now 3-1 In the confer-

' ence. . .". 
Goalkeeper Joe McCarty posted 

the shutout. 
The Ocelots met Macomb Com

munity College in another Eastern 
Conference match on Wednesday 
(Sept. 25), SC returns to action 

. again 1 p;m. Saturday at home 
against St. 'Mary's,, a club team 
Madonna beat earlier this season, 
1£Q. 
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DIAL FOR 
DATES 
For updated events in the 
area, call 953-2005. 

FOR THE 
WEEKEND 
OARAGE SALE 
The Westland Chamber of 
Commerce will hold its fall 
garage sale from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m., Saturday, Sept. 28, 
in the Civic Center parking 
on the south side of Ford 
between Wayne Road and 
Newburgh. Space rentals 
for $20 and $15 each are 
still available by calling the 
chamber office, 326-7222. 
HARVEST GATHERING 
St. Simon & Jude Catholic 
Church's Mother Cabrini 
Guild will hold its Harvest 
Gathering card party from 
6:30-10 p.m., Friday, Sept. 
27, in the church on 
Palmer between Merriman 
and Venoy. There will be 
door and table prizes. Tick-, 
ets are $6 with proceeds to-
benefit the building fund. 

UPCOMING 

CANDIDATES' 
FORUMS 
The Westland Chamber of 
Commerce will sponsor two 
candidates'forums \vithin 
the next two weeks. On 
Thursday morning,, state 
House Rep. Eileen DeHart, 
D-Westland, and her 
Republican challenger, 
Dennis LeMaitre, will 
appear a t 8 a.m. in the Joy 
Manor, on Joy east of Mid-
dlebelt. On Tuesday, Oct. 
8 , U S Rep.Lynn Rivers, 
D-Ann Arbor, and Republi
can nominee Joseph 
Fitzsimmons will appear at 
a membership luncheon 
program at the Hellenic 
Cultural Center, on Joy 
between Wayne Ro ad and 
Newburgh. For advance '" . 
reservations, call the cham
ber office, 326-7222. 
PROJECT GRADUATION 
Garden City High School's 
Project Graduation com
mittee will meet at 7 p.m., 
Tuesday, Oct. 1, in the high 
school cafeteria. The com
mittee is planning various 
fund-raisers for the all-
night graduation party 
next June. 

BOATING CLASSES 
The Dearborn Power 
Squadron are sponsoring 
safe boating classes 
through October at John 
Glenn High School, Tin-
kham Adult Education 
Center, both in Westland, 
and thge Smith Middle 
School in Dearborn. The 
course is free but there is a 
charge for a Student manu
al and supplies. Classes are 
held in days or evenings. -
278-1734 or 322-9917-
ACTORS WANTED 
The Westland All Stars 
youth theater group will 
start rehearsals for "Hello 
Dolly!" musical Saturday, 
Oct. 6. To register, contact 
Bailey Recreation Center, 
722-7620, Rehearsals will 
he Thursday nights and 
Saturday afternoons in the 
Westland Center communi
ty room. 

PROBATE TOPIC 
A speaker will discuss how 
to avoid probate and how to 
write a living trust will be 
at the Westland Friendship 
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh, 
at 1 p.m.; Wednesday, Oct. 
2. The program is free and 
opefr to the public. For 
reservations, call (810) 640-. 
8710. 

CRAFT SHOW 
The Garden City High 
School Jr. Air Force ROTC 
will hold its seventh ahnu-
a) craft show from 10 a.m. 
top 5 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 
12, in the school, 6500 Mid-
dlebelt. t h e craft show will 

include a bake sale, raffle • 
and refresshments. For 
rentals, call Jerry at 427-
2540. 
BENEFIT RUN 
Oakwood Healthcare Sys
tem's Annapolis Hospital, 
on Annapolis west of Venoy 
will hold its annual Red 
October Run at 9 am., Sat
urday, Oct: 5. There will be 
separate categories for the 
8K run, two-m.ile wal, and 
one-mile junior walk. 
There will be awards, food, 
shirts and a prize drawing 
to raise money for domestic 
violence programming. Call 
467-2530 for entry forms. 
RUMMAGE SALE 
The YWCA of Western 
Wayne County will hold a 
rummage sale from 9 a.m. 
to 3 p.m., Saturday, Oct. 5, 
inm the Vs facility, on 
Michigan, one mile west of 
Telegraph Road. Persons 
who want to contribute 
items for the sale may 
bring them to the Y during 
weekday business hours. 
BOUTIQUE PUNNED 
St, Duhstan Catholic 
Church, 1515 Belton, will 
hold its annual boutique 
fromm 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 19, in the 
school parish hall. There 
will be 100 tables of crafts 
as well as a bake sale, 
50/50 raffles and food. Free 
instant winner raffle tick
ets will be given away. The 
show is free. Proceeds will 
be used for the church's 
annual Christmas Day din
ner, held for the past 22 
years for persons who are 
alone on the holiday. 
CRAFTERS WANTED 
The Lathers School PTA, 
Garden City, is seeking 
crafters for its 25th annual 
Christmas boutique, sched
uled for Saturday, Dec. 7. 
Tables are offered for $20. 
Call 427-2363. 
CRAFTERS NEEDED 
The First United Methodist 
Church of Wayne "is seek
ing crafters for its fall 
show, scheduled for 9:30 
a.m. to 7 p.m., Saturday, 
Oct. 26. Table rentals are 
$25 for one space and $40 
for two. Interested persons 
may call the ehurch at 721-
4801. 
OPEN SKATING. 
The Westland Sports 
Arena, on Wildwood hear 
Hunter, will continue its 
open skating program 
through March 31. Hours 
are 1-2:45 p.m., Saturday 
and Sunday; and noon-l:45 
p.m. weekdays. The Thurs
day session will be for 
adults only. 729-4560. 
GCDEMS 
Garden City Democratic 
Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
the third Thursday of each 
month in room 5, Maples 
wood Community Center, 
on Maplewoodwest of Mer
ri than. Call Carol Larkin, 
421-2638, or Billy Pate, • 
427-2344. 
WESTLAND OEMS 
The Westland Democrats 
meet at 7:30 p.m. oh the 
fourth Tuesday of the 
month at the Rowe Meet
ing House, on Marquette 
just east of Newburgh. For 
information, call John 
Franklin, 595-7638, or 
Paul, Krarup, 729-6248, 
MILITARY GROUP 
The 82nd Airborne Divi
sion AssociationAVolverine 
Chapter meets at 6 p.m. 
the second Sunday of each 
month at VFW Post 3323 
Hall, on Wayne Road at 
Avondale. It is open to vet
eran qualified parachutists 
and veterans. 728-5859 or 
728-7214. 
VETS TO MEET 
The Vietnam Veterans of 
America, Chapter 387,. 
meet the second Wednes
day of each month at the 
Bova VFW Post, on Hix 
between Ford and Warren 
Road, Westland. The chap
ter is open to all Vietnam* 
era veterans, Associate 
memberships are available. 
728-3231. 

BENEFITS 
LOTTO DRAWING 
The Garden City Knights 
of Columbus Council 4513 
has a daily three-digit lot
tery drawing based on the 
Michigan. Lottery daily 
numbers. Proceeds are 
used to finance the K. of C. 
Hall's building improve
ments. Tickets are $10 for 
the month with a guaran
teed winner every day . 
except Sunday. Tickets are 
available at the hall, on 
Ford east of Merriman. 
425-6380. 

FOR SENIORS 
MONTHLY MEAL 
The Wayne Ford Civic 
League schedules its senior 
meal 11:45 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
on the first Sunday of each 
month at the league hall, 
on Wayne Road, two blocks 
south of Ford, for people 50 
and older. Cost is $5 for 
members and $7 for non-
members. The meal 
includes beer, beverages 
and dancing to Big Band 
music, and door prizes. 
728-5010. 

FOR YOUR 
HEALTH 
CHILDBIRTH CLASSES 
Garden City Hospital, on 
Inkster Road at Maple-
wood, is sponsoring classes . 
for parents of newborns, 
weekend childbirth instruc
tion, a "refresher" child
birth education course, and 
a new support group for 
expectant teen-age moth
ers. For information on all 
programs, call 458-4330. 

SUPPORT GROUP 
Community Hospice Ser
vices will co-host a "Living 
with Cancer" program for 
six consecutive Thursdays, 
Sept. 12-Oc't. 17, in the 
Mercury-Hubbard Building 
Conference Room, 4900 
Mercury Drive, Dearborn. 
There will be speakers on 
diet, stress reduction, and 
exercise. 522-4244. 
WEIGHT LOSS 
Garden City Hospital will 
host a weight loss peer sup
port group at 11 a.m. Sat
urdays in Classroom 3 of 
the hospital's Medical 
Office Building, on Inkster 
Road near Maplewood. '. 
Members will focus on self-
esteem issues and follow 
their own nutritional and 
exercise program. 261-
4048. 
BLOOD PRESSURE 

J?ree blood pressure screen
ing is available 9 a.m. to 
noon the third Wednesday 
of each month at Oakwood 
Hospital Annapolis Center, 
Wayne. A registered nurse 
will be available in the 
emergency room. Choles
terol and glucose Screening 
are also available for a 
nominal fee. Appointments 
aren't required. 

FOR YOUTH 
OPEN GYM 
The Mayor's Task Force on 
Drugs and the City of 
Westland Parks and Recre
ation Department present 

"After School Open Gym 
and Activities" 3:15-5:15 
p.m. Mondays at Stevenson 
Middle School, Wednes
days at Marshall Middle 
School, and Thursdays at 
Adams Middle School. The 
winter prograrn begins the' 
third week in January and 
the spring program begins 
the first week in April. Pro
grams last eight weeks. 
722-7620. 

SUMMER PROGRAM 
Westland Parks offer free 
supervised summer pro
gram for youth ages 5-11. 
Program is scheduled 9 
a.m. to noon and 1-3 p.m. 
There is a one-hour lunch 
hour, which is unsuper
vised. Friday is activity day 
in Central City Park. The 
program includes arts and 
crafts, sports, swimming 
and games. 

EDUCATION 
ADULT ED 
Wayne-Westland Schools 
Adult Education has free 
classes in adult basic edu
cation, GED preparation, 
high school completion, and 
vocational training; Regis
ter at Tinkham Adult Cen
ter, 450 S. Venoy, West-
land. 595-2429. 

BINGO 
K OF C BINGO 
The Notre Dame Knights of 
Columbus hold bingo 
games starting at 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays in a strip mall on 
the southwest corner of 
Cherry Hill and Venoy. 
Jackpots range from $250 
to $400. Doors open at 4:30 
P-m. 
WFCL BINGO 
The Finesse Girls Travel 
Softball Boosters hold a 
bingo from 6:30-9:45 p.m. 
every Monday to raise 
money for the girls softball 
program. The bingo games 
are held at the Wayne Ford 
Civic League hall, on 
Wayne Road, two blocks 
south of Ford. 

DEMS BINGO 
The Metro Wayne Demo
cratic Club sponsors bingo 
games at 6:30 p.m. every 
Thursday at the Joy Manor 
Bingo Hall, on/the south 
side of Joy, east of Middle-
belt. Proceeds are used by 
the club to sponsor Little 
League baseball teams, the 
Salvation Army, School for 
the Blind. 422-5025 or 729-
8681: 
DEMS'BINGO 
The 13th Congressional 
District Democratic Party 
will hold bingo games at 
6:30 p.m., Wednesday, in 
the Cherry Hill Hall, on 
the southwest corner of 
Cherry Hill and Venoy, 
421-1517. 
BINGO AND SNACKS 
The auxiliary of VFW Post 
3323, Westland, serves 
snacks and provides chari
ty games at 6:30 p.m. every 
Thursday in the post hall, 
oh Wayne Road at Avon-
dale, 326-3323. 
SHAMROCK BINGO 
There will be bingo at 11 
a.m. Wednesdays at the 
Knights of Columbus Hall, 
35100 Van Born, east of 
Wayne Road, Wayne. Doors 
open 9 a.m. Food available. 
Proceeds go to charity. 728-

3020. 

SMOKELESS BINGO 
"Smokeless" bingo meets at 
6:30 p.m. every Tuesday, at 
St. Simon and Jude Parish 
Hall, 32600 Palmer, east of 
Venoy, Westland. Offered 
are three jackpots of $400, 
$300 and $200. 
NO SMOKE 
"No Smoking" bingo will be 
1 p.m. every Tuesday at 
the Friendship Center, 
1119 N. Newburgh Road, 
Westland. Residents from 
Westgate Towers, Taylor 
Towers', Greenwood Tow
ers/Liberty Park, Presby
terian Village and Carolon 
Condos, etc., are eligible for 
transportation to bingo if 
they have a minimum of 
five players, 722-7632. 

K OF C BINGO 
Pope John XXIII assembly 
of the Knights of Columbus 
Council 1536 hosts bingo 
games at 6;45 p.m. every 
Thursday. The games are 
located in the Livonia Elks 
Lodge, 31117 Plymouth 
Road, one block east of 
Merriman, Livonia. 425-
2246. 
ClVITAN BINGO 
Wayne Civitan bingo is at 
6:30 p.m. every Monday on 
Elizabeth between Michi
gan Avenue East and . 
Michigan Avenue West 
next to the Farmer Jack in 
Wayne. Money raised helps 
support many projects in 
the community, such as 
youth, park equipment, 
Special Olympics, First 
Night Wayne and reading 
projects. Information, 728-
3915. 
JAYCEES 
Westland Jaycees host . 
bingo games at 6:30 p.m. 
every Tuesday in Joy 
Manor, 28999 Joy, West-
land. Three jackpots pay
ing $250, $300 and $300, 
progressive. 525-2962. 

RECREATION 
INDOOR GOLF 

BASKETBALL 
Registration being accepted 
for men's and women's bas
ketball leagues with West-, 
land Parks and Recreation 
Department, 36651 Ford, 
Westland. 722-7620. 
SQUARE DANCE 
Beginner square dance 
classes held 7:30-9;30 
Tuesdays in Bailey Recre
ation Center (behind City 
Hall), on Ford Road, West-
land. Fee $3 per person 
weekly, MikeBrennan, 
274-3394. 
FOR DISABLED PEOPLE 
A recreational get-together 
for teens and adults who . . 
are disabled will be the sec
ond Friday of each month --
at the Westland Bailey 
Center: 722-7620. 
OPEN SWIM 
The Wayne-Westland 
YMCA has daily open swim 
available 7-8 p.m. Monday 
through Friday and 1-3 
p.m. Saturday. Family 
swim IB 8-8:45 p.m. Friday 
and 3-4 p.m. Saturday. The 
YMCA is at 827 S. Wayne 
Road, Westland. 721-7044, 
WOLVERINE PACERS 
The Wolverine Pacers, a 
race-walking club, meets at 
6 p.m. Tuesday and Thurs
day, arid 9 a.m. Saturdays 
in Levagood Park, Dear-
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ON THE ROAD 
GC TRAVEL 
Garden City Travel Club: 
Information, call trip direc
tor Laree Yard at 522-
4446. 

CLUBS IN 
ACTION 
CAMPING CLUB 
Moonliters Camping Club 
meets 8:15 p.m. the last 
Tuesday of the month at 
Canfield Community Cen
ter, 1.801 N. Beech Daly, 
south of Ford, Dearborn 
Heights. Family camping 
with all ages, scheduled 
campouts during the camp
ing season. Harvey and 
Marion Grigg, 427-3069.. 
WEEKENDERS 
The Weekenders family 
campers meet the second 
Wednesday of the month in 
Franklin High School, on 
Joy east of Merriman. 531-

»•2993. 
HOLY SMOKE MASTERS 

The Holy Smoke Masters 
Toastmasters Club meets 
at 6 p.m. Thursdays at 
Ryan's Steak House, on 
Warren Road east of 
Wayne Road. It offers an 
eight-week seminar on 
public speaking called 
"Speechcraft." The fee for 
"Speechcraft" is $30. 455-
1635. 
GARDEN CITY UONS 
The Garden City Lions 
meet 7 p.m. the first and 
third Tuesday of every 
month in the Silver Saloon, 
5651 Middlebelt, Garden 
City. Contact Henry Tolk; 
421-4954, 
HOST UONS 
The Westland Host Lions 
Club meets 6:30 p.m. the 
second and fourth Tuesday 
of the month in Denny's 
Restaurant, Wayne and 
Cowan Road. 

MOTHERS OF MULTIPLES 
For information on a Moth
ers of Multiples Club in 
your area, call Shelly Weir, 
326-1466. 
CHILDBIRTH ASSOCIATION 
Classes for childbirth 
preparation are being 
offered at several Wayne 
County locations, Morning 
arid evening classes avail
able. Registering new 
classes every month. New
born care classes and Cae-
sarean preparation also 
offered. 459-7477. 

WESTLAND JAYCEES 
Westland Jaycees meet 
7:30 pm. the first Wednes
day of the month in the 
Bova VFW Post, on Hix 
south of Warren. Hot line, 
525-0962. 
CORVETTE CLUB 
The Corvette Club of 
Michigan meets at 8 p.m. 
the fourth Wednesday of 
each month in Les Stan
ford Chevrolet, .Dearborn. 
Glenn Simms, 675-5633, or 
Paul Jenkins, 981-4254. 
CAMARO BUFFS 
The new Eastern Michigan 
Camaro Club will meet at 
7:30 p.m. on the first and 
third Thursday of each 
month at Krpg Chevrolet 
in Taylor. 326-5658, 
AMBASSADORS 
Arribassadors Junior Civi
tan is seeking people ages 
13-18 for community ser
vice activities. The club 
meets 7 p.m. the first and 
third Tuesday of each 
irionth in the Westland 
Historical, Cultural and 
Community Meeting 
House, 36993 Marquette, 
east of Newburgh. 729-
5409. 

PURPLE HEART 
The Military Order of Pur
ple Heart meets at 8 p.m. 
the third Wednesday of the 
month in the VFW Hall, on 
Ford west of Venoy. Meet
ings are open to combat-

wounded veterans. 

SCHOOLS 
NURSERY OPENINGS 

GARDEN CITY COOP 
Garden City Co-op Nursery 
School has openings for 3-
year.olds for the upcoming 
school year. A new pro
gram to start in the fall is 
for mothers and toddlers. 
Parents may call Shari 
Schmidtke, 261-1345, or 
Debi Zahor,.425-0174, 
LIVONIA COOPERATIVE 
The Livonia Cooperative 
Nursery, located at W. 
Chicago and Hubbard, is 
taking applications for the 
upcoming school eyar. 
Openings are available in 
the 3- and 4-year-old class
es. Call Susan at 422-6210. 
PRESCHOOL PROGRAM 
The Wayne-Westland Com
munity Schools have ongo
ing registration for the 
preschool program, housed 
in Marquette School, on 
Marquette east of Wayne 
Road. There is a free pro
gram for eligible 4-year-
olds in the Kids Plus pro
gram and a tuition-based 
program for others, The 
Kids Plus program is for 
children who will be 4 
years old by Dec. 1 who 
also meet two "at risk" fac
tors to qualify. The pro
gram is free for children 
who qualify/Call 595-2660 
for appointments. 
HEAD START 
Garden City Public 
Schools has openings for 3-
and 4-year-olds in its Head 
Start program. Eligible are 
those in low- or modest-
income families and/or hav
ing disabilities. Classes 
meet Monday through 
Thursday mornings. For 
information, call supervisor 
Judy Hanson, 425-0540. 

SPACE OPEN 
The Little Lambs Preschool 
has openings for a new 
Tuesday/Thursday morn
ing session for 3- to 5-year-
olds. The preschool is at 
9306 Farmingtori Road, 
•just south of West Chicago, 
Livonia. Interested persons 
may call 427-7064 or 421-
0749. 
CHURCH PRESCHOOL 
The Westland Free 
Methodist Preschool has 
openings for 3- and 4-year-
olds in the morning and 
afternoon sessions. The 
younger pupils attend 
Tuesdays and Thursdays 
with the other pupils 
attending Mondays and 
Wednesdays. A Friday 
enrichment class is also 
available. The preschool is 
at 1421 S. Venoy, West-
land. 728-3559. . 

OPENINGS 
United Christian School, 
on Florence near Middle-
belt, north of Cherry Hill, 
Garden City, has morning 
and afternoons for 3- to 5-
year-olds. The school offers 
classes two, three arid five 
days a week as well as flex
ible hours for parents who 
need more than the sched
uled preschool hours. 522-
6487. 
REGISTRATION 
Mckinley Cooperative 
Preschool, housed in Good 
Shepherd Reformed 
Church, Wayne Road at 
Hunter, is registering 
youngsters between 2 and 
4 for the new school year. 
The school has a certified 
teacher. Morning and after-'-
noon classeB available. 
Registrations are now 
being taken for youngsters 
between 2 and 4 years old; 
729-7222, for information. 

SUBURBAN CHILDREN'S 
Suburban Children's Co-op 
Nursery has fall schedule 
openings in its classes for 
2-, 3- adn 4-yea^oIds. All 
classes are in the Newburg 
United Methodist Church, 
on Ann Arbor Trail 
between Wayne Road and 
Newburgh. Call Debbie, 
453-7409. ' 
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BYDANO'MEARA 
STAFF WRITER 

Walled Lake Western pumped 
new life into what it hopes will 
be another dream football sea
son Saturday. 

The Warriors rebounded from 
a loss to Westland John Glenn 
and dominated host Farmington 
Harrison, the defending Western 
L a k e s Act iv i t i e s Assoc ia t ion 
champion, for a 14-3 victory. 

Both teams are 2-1 overall. 
It was a fine start in the West

ern Division for the Warr iors , 
who hope to repeat their 1992 
success when they took t h e i r 
only other win over Har r i son 
and won the WLAA. 

"We knew we cou ldn ' t lose 
today and win t h e d iv i s ion ," 
Western coach Chuck Apap said. 
"If you don' t bea t the Hawks , 
you don't win a championship. 

"We have a dream, but this is 
only one fifth of the d r e a m . 
We're one fifth of the way in our 
division, but it won't mean a 
thing without the other four." 

The way Western dominated 
the game, outgaining Harrison 
392-121 overall, was as much a 
surprise as the final score. 

The Warr iors never allowed 
the Hawks to e s t ab l i sh t h e i r 
offense, using thei r defensive 
quickness to stifle Har r i son ' s 
running game. 

Western 's defensive-front of 
Kevin Crane , J a s o n Brewer , 
Russ Thompson and Adam 
A r m i t a g e kep t q u a r t e r b a c k 
Kevin Bambenek under pressure 
all game and r e g i s t e r e d five 
sacks. 

Offensively, the Warriors went 
for it all right away and struck 
for points. . 

On their first play from scrim
mage , F r a n k S tanford found 
Adam Lloyd wide open down 
field on a reverse pass for a 75-
yard touchdown and 7-0 lead 
after Pat Gibson's extra point. 

"We've been se t t ing t h a t up 
since our scrimmage," Apap said. 
"We've been running t h a t and 
letting everybody see it, but we 
kept the split end in to block. 
This was the first time we ran 
the pass pattern. 

"(Coach) Bob Kefgen sa id , 
'Let's open with it. Let's go right 
at them and let them know what 
we came here for.'" 

Harrison coach John Herring-
ton said his coaches knew what 

was^cpming when Stanford lined 
up at wingback instead of quar
terback. 

" I t ' s no t w h a t t h e coaches 
expect , b u t w h a t t h e p laye r s 
expect," he said. "Obviously, we. 
didn't have them ready for it." 

The Warriors could have led 
17-0 at half t ime but failed to 
take advantage of other opportu
nities. 

Gibson m i s s e d a field-goal 
at tempt from 25 yards, Francis 
Gojcaj's i n t e rcep t ion s topped 
another drive arid the halfLended. 
with Western on the Harr ison 
doorstep. 

The. Warriors had third-and-
goal at the 1 but fumbled. With 
no'timeouts left, they hurried to 
line up for. a field goal, but Ed 
Hight intercepted a Jason Bish
op pass. 

Western had 208 total yards in 
the first half and Harrison 25; 

"I told the kids, 'Hey, you're 
the better team. They have eight 
guys going both ways; we have 
one or two; we're going to.wear 
them down. ' But they got me 
scared in the beginning," Apap 
said. ' 

Harrison closed the gap to 7-3 
early in the third quar ter with 
Zack CornweU's 23-yard field 
goal, and WeSjtfern failed to capi
talize after two straight Harri
son turnovers. 

Gibson missed field-goal tries 
from 48 and 42 yards when the 
offense ground to a halt. 

"He had a bad day," Apap said. 
"I had to yell at him on the side
line, because he was let t ing it 
bother him. But he came back 
and punted well. 

"You don't want to let a team 
like Harrison hang around town. 
I was just hoping it wasn't going 
to bite us. Once we scored again, 
then we're up 11; they had to 
drive the field, and they weren't 
going to do t h a t a g a i n s t our 
defense." 

Western all but clinched the 
win with a 76-yard drive in just 
six plays early in the fourth.-A 
43-yard run by Scott Naz, after 
he was nea r ly s topped in the 
backfield, led to Dave Johnson's 
20-yard touchdown run. 

"The (G lenn ) loss looked 
worse than it was; we had five 
turnovers," Naz said. "We knew 
we could p l ay wi th t h e bes t 
teams; we just had to come out 
here and execute like coach said. 

Albion's Lessway ties record 
John Lessway's second colle

giate rushing a t tempt was one 
for the record books Saturday. 

The freshman fullback sprint
ed 97 yards for a touchdown Sat
urday in Albion College's 26-0 
football victory over host Was-
bash in Crawfordsville, Ind. 

The run tied a school record 
for the longest run from scrim

mage and capped the scoring. 
L e s s w a y , an Al l -Obse rve r 

linebacker at North Farmington 
"High School last year, rushed for 
3 ya rds on h i s first carry and 
had his first 100-yard rushing 
game as a college player. 

Handing the ball to Lessway 
was jun io r Joe Pesci, a former 
Harrison High" quarterback, 
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tHE GREAT (Vbfk.E. of Wayne) " 
\¥^> •BBS R1B$« CHICKEN •SEAFOOD B 

\ ^ ^ i o r U ^ . B-B-Q RIBS for 2 • 
LUNCH 
SPECIALS 

Mon.-Sat. 11 a.nv4p.m. 

$ 3 9 5 -
i 

Fri.&. Sat. 11-5; 
Sun.-Thurs. 
ANYTIME! 

Expires 10-10-96 

m 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
DINNER BUFFET 
Featuring Prime Rib, Fresh 

Seafood, Pasta, 
and Salad Ban 

All Beautifully dbrie 
By Our New Executive 

Chef EMKANi)ERSON> 

$l695AbuiJTS 
$Q95 -• 
y CHILDREN 

(12 AND UNDER) 

SpmtoQpm 
For reservations call 349-4000 

INGIS 
;: /\../^\-.V.:,;;-;-:WAMfir .;•'•:;;;''':.;;::•• 

••'"•'••••'•: |NtH^NoyiHn^x)N ;:'; 

21111 H A G G E R T Y R O A D • Novi , Mi 48375 • (810).349.4000 
mm&sBs& met 

Now we have to keep it up. This 
is going to set the, tone for the 
season.". ; • . k 

Herrington said he thought 
the play of the game was West
ern linebacker Nick Gerhard 's 
interception on Harrison's next 
possess ion af ter m a k i n g t h e 
score 7-3. 
" I f we had scored t h e r e , it 

could have been a li t t le differ^ 
ent," Herrington said. "Basically, 
we didn't move the ball and had 

•trouble protecting the passer --
and t h a t was the s tory of the 
game. 

"Our defense played well most ' 
of the day. But you can only bite 
the bullet so many t imes, and 
then it's going to bite you. 

"Our division is very Strong! 
I t ' s j u s t the first game of the 
division and not the last. There's 
a lo t of football left/' 

Naz led a 240-yard r u s h i n g 
effort with 92 yards on just three 
c a r r i e s . J o h n s o n h a d 8 0 a n d 
Stanford 50 on 17 rushes apiece. 
Stanford completed his first six 
passes and was 6-of-7 for 152 

yards. • 
Harrison had just 37 yards on 

the ground. Nick Shaieb had 32 
Qh five "attempts, Sean Sarsfield 
26 on eight. Bambenek was 5-of-
18 passing for .84 yards. 

<£i owcaiz 0 £ 
STINCnVE m -ontza 
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Octoberl3 

Showcase of 
Distinctive Homes 

is a scattered site 
showcase of neiv 

tomes throughout 
Sout/jeastem Michigan. 

Homes are built by 
Professional Master 

Builder members of the 
Building Industry 

Association of 
Southeastern Michigan 
Visit these homes on the 

World Wide Web at: 
http://oeonline.com/sfjou case 

Spoiisotvd b) 

emsm 
Abbey Homes 
Adler Building & Development Co. 
AMP Building Company 
Arcadia Corporation 
Arcadia Corporation 
The Brody Group 
Cambridge Homes, Inc. 
Creative Phase Building 
Delcor Homes 
Delcor Homes 
Fritz Builders Inc. 
Fritz Builders Inc. 
Homes of Distinction 
S-R. Jacobson Development Corp. 
S.R; Jacobson Development Corp. 
S.R. Jacobson Development Corp. 
S.R. Jacobson Development Corp. 
S.R. Jacobson Development Corp. 
S.R. Jacobson Development Corp. 
S.R. Jacobson Development Corp. 
S.R. Jacobson Development Corp. 
Key Development 
C.A. Klme, Inc. 
Klmron Construction, Inc. 
Phoenix Land Development 
Phoenix Land Development 
Phoenix Land development 
The Richard Group East 
Edward Rose Associates, Inc. 
Edward Rose Associates, Inc. 
Silverman Homes 
Silverman Homes 
Silverman Homes 
Silverman Homes 
Silverman Homes 
Nosan/Silverman Homes 
Tara Properties, Inc. 
tare Properties, Inc. : 

WInemarY&Komer 
Wlneman & Komer 
Wlneman&Komer 

MODELNAME 
G rand vi lie 
Seabreeze 
TheDeerfleld 
The Bradford II 
The Berkshire 
The Regent 
Melrose II 
TheKImberly 
Covington 
Canterbury 
Nantucket II 
The Victorian 
The Oxford II 
Canterbury 
Strathmore 
Shelburne 
Worlhington 
Rldgewood 
The Temberry Deluxe 
Fairfax 
thornwood 
Covington 
The Chelsea 
Golf ridge II 
Whitney 
Baypointe j 
Macintosh 
The Mannington 
Colonial 3005 
Colonial 2005 
Covington 
Franklin 
Stratford 
Sussex 
Franklin 
The Wilton II 
The Biuffs of Pine Knob 
Woodbridge Lake Estates 
Lakevlew 
Driftwood 
Birch wood 

MQPEtPHONE 
(810)370-0838 ' 
(810)681-0096 
(517)548-0020 
(810)786-6132 
(810)786-6132 
(810)335-7792 
(810)348-3600 
(810)228-2278 
(517)545-2280 
(810)698-4888 
(810)336-9534 
(810)336-1546 
(810)693-6555 
(810)669-5565 
(810)305-5566 
(810)669-2709 
(810)305-9449 
(810)348-7878 
(610)363-2500 
(810)669-5565 
(313)464-9420 
(810)926-6263 
(313)397-9492 
(810)788-5200 
(810)476-5080 
(810)851-9900 
(810)851-9900 
(810)608-0700 
(810)666-5024 
(313)782-7048 
(810)352-HOME 
(810)352-HOME 
(810)352-HOME 
(610)352-HOME 
(810)352-HOME 
(810)352-HOME 
(810)681-9700 
(810)681-9700 
(810)220-1122 
(810)391-2623 
(810)620-3217 

HOMEOWNERS!^ 
fvtng from paycheck to pjycrwctf 

same day approval 
fjayamnwm S«»0tSc*r ueniMttQ 
>»AA M O t T C ^ C f & FINANCIAL COIF. 

FURNACE • BOILERS 
PLUMBING »A/C 

LENNOX-
— FREE E S T I M A T E S - ^ -
F I N A N C I N G A V A I L A B L E 

cftdC 
Farmington Hills 

477-3626 

associated supply 
'the Scooter Store f * 

COME & SEE OUR 
\VI DESELECTIONS! 

) Wheel Scooter* 
Wheelchair* 
Trunk LUtt 
Seat Adaptation* 
Hampt, l i l t Chairs 
317 E. F o u r t h St. Royal Oak 

1-800 498-2929 

+oo+hbru$h 
frornyour ichl is+ 

fre€ KpfneowKer'v checkiha 
•from $+anfe 

service 
m no minimum 

Don't you love it when you get something extra and you 

don't have to pay for it?: Well, if you 6vm a home, we've got 

something extra to give you (even if your, mortgage isn't 

with Standard Federal) - a Free Homeowner's Checking 

Account with plenty of extras: 

•No monthly service charge 

• No minimum balance requirement 

• No per-check fees to pay, no matter how many 

diedwyouwrite 

Phis, youll get more extras: 

• A book filled with valuable Standard Federal coupons •' 

•50 free checks 

• Check buy-back Of up to $ 10 for unused checks from , 

another bank; 

• $25 payment toward a new Standard Federal no-arinual-fee 

VISA* when you qualify 

> 1 /4% interest discount on automobile loan rates -

• 50% off American Express'"I1ravelers Cheque fees 

^m^er-(M(^Jeesr 
Londmt^mui^ 

Another extra: 30 minutes of free long 

. distance calls 

Call a friend. Have your kids call home from 

school. Call when you're out of town...it's up to you. 

So stop in at a Standard Federal Banking Center or call 

lis at 1-800/643-9600 today to find out more. Because even 

if you don't own a home, there are many ways to save 

money on nionthly service charges with a Standard Federal 

".checking account.. \ 

Helping You Along H i e Way.™ 

Standard Federal Bank 
; Savjngs/Finaficial Services 

800/643-9600 Standard 
federal 

cuMsu^-sffrfc-^ei-* 

JU*. * t ^ 4 . - . 
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Fabulous Flooring 
Pay Attention to 
what's under foot 
By Elizabeth Scheibner 
Copley (News Service 

In the proverbial good old days, no 
one paid much attention to carpeting. 
Its purpose was more functional than 
decorative. 

Today, that's all changed. In recent 
years, carpeting has become one of the 
most versatile decorating tools around. 
riot only is the quality much better, but 
the choices are virtually endless, rang
ing from colorful plaids and elegant flo
rals to sensuous velvets and stylish tex
tures. 

Thanks to innovations in fiber tech
nology, carpet is also more durable 
than ever before. Virtually every manu
facturer now offers carpeting that is 
anti-static, stain-resistant and low-
sheen. In addition to the wide range of 
colors and patterns available, con
sumers also have a choice of fibers, 
including wool, nylon, cotton, polyester, 
acrylic and the newest contender, 
polypropylene (a form of plastic). 

Designers say carpeting alone can 
change the entire look of a room, turn
ing an otherwise Spartan room into 
something warm and cozy or transform
ing an ordinary room into an elegant 
retreat. 
WHAT TO LOOK FOR 

The old adage, "You get what you 

pay for," certainly holds true for carpet
ing. Sacrificing quality in order to save 
a few hundred dollars is not particularly 
smart since most poorly crafted carpets 
will stain and show signs of wear in a 
short period of time. 

That's why experts suggest yo.u buy 
the best carpet you can afford. 

Carpet comes either tufted or 
woven, in general, woven carpef is 
more stable and resilient, but also 
more expensive. If you are buying tuft
ed carpet, make sure that it has 
enough fiber per yard. For example, a 
carpet with 48 ounces of fiber per 
square foot will last longer than one 
with only 28 ounces. 

To assess quality anpUiurability, look 
at the thickness opd€nsity of the car
pet. Press yojjr>tfiumb"firmly Into the 
pile,- the quicker it recovers, the denser 
the carpet. Another wayto check densi
ty is to bend the carpet back In a fold. 
If you see any of the backing, you will 
know that it is not high-quality. 

When buying carpet, many people 
make the mistake of trying to match 
their carpeting to an existing piece of 
furniture. This can be a.costly mistake. 

While it's Important to take into con
sideration your existing color scheme, 
you don't want to invest $4,000 In new 
carpeting to go with a $300 chair. 

£M!^MU 

Top of the Line Sealy 
IV)stiirepedic® Sleep 

Systems and the Finest 
Steams & Foster® 
Mattress Sets At 

Impressive Sale Prices 
Sealy Posturepedic 
Starting As Low As 

cic Twin 
yj (Each 

Piece) 

¥K££DeUveiy! 
FKEESet-UpAnd Rmoval! 
JREE 90 Days Same As Cash! .-

200N.\VaynfrRdV 
Westland, MI 

271-7470 

5922 MiddlebeU Rd. 
Garden City Town Center 

425-8640 . 

O 
FABULOUS FLOORING 
- Many homeown
ers are drawn to 
the timeless beauty 
and durability of 
hardwood floors. 

If you're not sure what 
color to choose, your best 
advice is to select carpet
ing that is a neutral 
shade. Try to stay away 
from trendy cotprs that 
will only look passe five 
years from now (who can 
forget the avocado green 
fad of the 1970s?). 

Keep in mind that the 
small swatches you see in 
the stores look a lot dif
ferent when applied to an 
entire floor. Tor example, 
the teal green you like so 
much in a 12-inch square 
may look hideous In a 12-by-16-foot 
room. 

Before making any decision, experts 
suggest you bring home several sam
ples to see how they look during the 
day and at night. 

While the trend used to be to have 
the same carpeting in all rooms of the 
house, designers quickly realized how 
impractical It was for most families. 

One of the most important factors to 
consider when buying carpeting is how 
much traffic the room normally gets. 

Master bedrooms, for example, 
which tend to get very little traffic, can 
usually handle softer, less-handy carpet 

in lighter colors. Dining rooms, chil
dren's rooms and stairs, on the other 
hand, demand darker, more resilient 
covering. 

One of the hottest looks today is 
sisal, which is woven from coconut. 
Although expensive, many designers 
like the look of sisal for the texture and 
warmth it gives a room without being 
overly intrusive. 

Also growing in popularity are pat
terned carpets and borders. Many car
pet manufacturers now offer colorful, 
durable carpeting just for kids - includ
ing those with clowns, teddy bears, sail
boats, toy soldiers, zoo animals and 
other motifs. 

BRYANT 
FOR YOUR TOTAL HOME COMFORT 

• Air Conditioners from 10 SEER 
• Furnaces 80 and 90% EFF 
• Chimney Liners 
• Air Cleaners 
• Humidifiers 
• Digital Themostats ... « ^ » **»*•* • - . • 
• Professional Installation 

bryant 

FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 

HEATING SALES COMPANY 

2316* TELEGRAPH • SOUTHFEELD • 352-4656 
We Service All Makes and Models 

Service maintenance agecment* very affordable, Complete «4 hoar tervfce company 
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Nothing Warms 
Things Up Like 

Wood Windows. 
few things a/fect the mood of 

a room as much as windows. 

EspedaOy when they're wood. 

Wth Caradcb'iZapPaV'' wood 

replacement sash. 
K't easy to add the ' 

natural beauty of . 

wood to any room In your home. ??*T?cV?7»"i».., 

HA 

And not onJy do Zapfck replacement sash loo* w&rm, they 
> e . With insulated glass, v-eather stripping, and barn-backed 
lr^twl}amblheo,er>rgyeffldeocyBbg8t Into each . 
window, along with everything 
else you could want 

SMITH 
LUMBER & HARDWARE 

28675 Grand River 
Farmlngton Hllfa, Ml 48339 
Phono: 810.474.6610 
Fax: 810.474-6566 

Hour*: 
7:30 ».m.-5:30 p.m. 
8:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
Closed Sunday 
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Your Kitchen—Simply Adequate Or Suddenly Spectacular? 
Many kitchens that are adequate 

during most of the year become embar
rassing eyesores - and a chef's worst 
nightmare - come Thanksgiving and 
Christmas when extra demands are 
placed on this important room. 

When cooking for 14 instead of 
four, your kitchen must suddenly offer 

more: more workspace, more cabinetry 
and more cooking capacity. It must 
also stand up to the scrutiny of your 
most discerning guests. 

One way to create such a space is 
to clear the decks. Before the big cook-
in, put away all appliances, utensils and 
even decorative accessories you're not 

going to need 
and that can 
get in your 
way and use 
up your coun-
tertops. You 
might also 
consider 
cleaning out 

Preventing 
Kitchen Fires 

More than 100,000 fires start each 
year in U.S. kitchens. Most could have 
been prevented if the basics of fire 
safety had been followed, say 
Whirlpool home economists. 

They suggest looking to your • 
Whirlpool range owner's manual as a 
quick and easy source for fire preven
tion information. In it you'll find an 
entire section devoted to safety, 
instructions, including tips suAf as: 

• Do not use the range for warming 
or heating the room. 

• Do not wear loose or hanging gar
ments when using the range. They 
could ignite if brushed against a hot 
surface unit. 

• Use only dry potholders. Moist or 
damp potholders on hot sur/aces 
could .result in burns from steam. Do 
hot let potholders touch hot heating 
elements. Do not use a towel or bulky 
cloth for a potholder - it could catch 
on fire. 

• Do not line reflector bowls with 
aluminum foil or other liners. 
Improper installation of these liners 
could result in a risk of electric shock 
or fire. 

•.Turn pan handles inward, but not 
over other surface units. This will help 
reduce the chance of urns, igniting of 
flammable materials and spills due to 
bumping of the pan. 

• Grease is highly flammable. Do 
not allow it to collect around cooktop 
or in vents. Wipe spillovers immediate

*&° 
0 ^ SHOWROOM 

26193 W. Six Mile 
REDFORD 

Call: 313 535.3434 
Hours; Sam-5pm • Or By Appointment 

"The Do It Yourself 
Specialist 

On Thermal Gloat- Vinyl Rehau 
Replacement Windows, Made to Size! 

Buy Direct From lht» Distributor 
We Will Advise On Measuring 

and Installation! ' 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 
SINCE 1947 

"•1 

FREE ESTIMATES 
LICENSED & INSURED 

Completely Installed 

PATIO DOOR 
; $695 . ^ -

^hileSuppIk* /JO*T* 
• Insulated Ttmptrtii t*b<.> 
> S*iU oat txW.->*aJi in h<-jU 

. • Solid Vrnyl 
• 5 or 6 foot 

r\-

'• Vinyl R*p!»cc*me«l Window* • B*yi A Ilowi 
• Door W»ll* * P«tto Doon « French Door* 
• Picture* Window* • Door* • Aluminum Siding. 
• Trim • Clutter* * KUchem • Baths 

^'WOFF— 
* Each Window Replaced. 
•. 4 orMoriWindout 

Prevjoyj.OflVn EicluStA. 
Coupon MiutB* Prei»r.t*l -.' 

Al T\jr.f ci PurchiW 
'RKPlACSHSttTWISVOWCO. 

£,'££££££ l£?&zJ£L'2Z -
»250 
OFF 

CUSTOM OAK 
BOW OR BAV 

WINDOW 
JtirLACEMXHTWlIiOOVrCa. 

m*)Of-}*U 'KifJm lUSlJH 

the refrigerator and pantry to make 
room for all the ingredients and fin
ished dishes you're going to have. 

A new smoothtop range or cooktop 
will not only draw "oohs" and *ahhs" 
from your guests> but it will also offer 
you easy cooking and cleanup, and pro
vide additional food preparation Space. 
Most of today's smoothtops use the 
Ceran-top-System® from Schott, which 
includes the Ceran® glass-ceramic 
panel, heating elements and their 
mountings, a steel frame and burner 
controls. Schott recommends that con
sumers look for smoothtops that 
include at least three different size 
heating elements, ranging from six to 

nine inches in diameter, and residual 
heat indicator lights that glow even 
after the cooktop is turned off. 

Unlike the opaque white smooth-
tops of 20 years ago, the new Ceran 
material lets you see the heating ele
ments glowing beneath the glass. 
Today's material, a specially formulated 
and treated glass-ceramic panel - is the 
result of more than 17 years of engi
neering development. 

Tree Brochure 
Tor more information aboj.it 

smoothtops, write Schott Corporation, 
Technical "Glass Division, 3 Odell Plaza, 
Yonkers, MY 1 0 7 0 1 . or call 9 1 4 - 9 6 8 -

8 9 0 0 . • • • . - • • • * -

HAVING ELECTRICAL PROBLEMS! 
ULTRA FAST RESPONSE 

24 HOURS A DAY 7 PAYS A WEEK 
NEVER AN OVERTIME CHARGE! 

• NEW ADDITIONS/BASEMENT UPGRADES 

LIGHTING DESIGN/MAINTENANCE 

CODE CORRECTIONS 

• NEW OUTLETS/CIRCUITS 

HITECH TROUBLESHOOTING 

• CEILING FANS INSTALLED 

DATA/TELECOMMUNICATION LINES 

SERVICE PANEL UPGRADES 

SECURITY & LANDSCAPE LIGHTING 

EMERGENCY 
ELECTRICAL 

' SERVICE! 

(810)-332-7090 
(810)-557-9872 
(810)-642-5564 
(810)-375-9990 

Mr. 
ELECTRIC 
EXPERT ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

BBH 
WE ARE LICENSED & ln*ure<MJC 1123456789 

DON'T PAINT YOUR 
RADIATORS 

Paint drastically reduces the efficiency of steam 
and hot water radiators and wood enclosures are 
poor heat conductors. 

Affordable Ace Radiator Enclosures... 
• Offers durability of steel with baked enamel 

finish in decorator colors. 
• Keeps drapes, walls and ceilings clean. 
• Projects heat out into the room. 
* a M g # J % FREE Product Borchure 
C I I J i U FREE On-site Estimates 
Manufacturing Co., Inc. 
3564 Blue Rock Road, Cincinnati, Ohio 45247 

Write or Phone for info: 
1-800-543-7040 

GAME ROOM SALE • 20-40% OFF 
Pool Tables 
Cue Sticks 

Poker Tables 
Air Hockey 

SoccerTables 
Electronic Dart 

Boards 
r Moving & Recovering 
Guaranteed Lowest Prices 

' Best Quajity 

LaBaron's Sporty 
34711 Dequjndre, S.of 15 Mile, Oroy 

SINCE 1971 

¢810)585-3535 
Hoursi Mon.Thurs. & Frf. 10-8; Tues/, Wed. & Sat. iO-6; Cto»ed Sunday :, 

http://aboj.it
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A MESSAGE FROM THE 
BETTER HEATING 8 

COOLING BUREAU 
• Forget.About The Weather: 
Enjoy Perfect Year 'Round Comfort 

With A Heating/Cooling System 
Properly Installed t3y A Member Of 

The better Heating /\r\dCooMq Bureau. 
Select Your ^ " 

Smart Money r3uye Now. 

TTie Better Heating Arid Cooling 
BureauTodayrFdr Your Free Brochure 

(810)649-3740 
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Get Your Toro Automatic Sprinkler System 
InsfelledThis EaU with ^ 

NO PAYMENTS until April 1,1997. 

Distributors 

CallToday 

800-822-2216 
Your BOB Distributor! 
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ROOM TO GROW - This 
woodsy theme room with 
tent-bed turns every 
night into an adventure. 
However, changing the 
room's look could prove 
expensive when Junior 
outgrows the camping 
trip. 

Space for Kids 
By Jennifer Plantier 
Copley News Service 

Creating a wonderful environment 
for a child's room involves more than 
the regular elements of interior design. 
Unlike adding a kitchen or bathroom, 
it's also a forum for kids to express 
their ideas, explore their self-image 
and build on a parent/child relation
ship. 

Involving children in choices and 
trying to incorporate their interests and 
preferences is the key to success. And 
what a challenge for any adult/child 
team - to create a personal space that 
is both fun and functional. 

COLORFUL CHOICES 
Color researchers point to a number 

of physiological responses to color -
•and suggest that each person responds 
to color in his own way. It follows that 
kids should be allowed to pick their 
own color preferences - as they just 
may be fil l ing some personal need at a 
given time, Use paint samples to help 
them zero in on the specific colors and 
intensities that brighten their outlook. 

Some specialists suggest that a 
more neutral background with subtle 
colors and textures works well with the 
many colorful toys and accessories col
lected over time. Too much vivid color 
can overload the senses. 

Diversity may be the best choice -
after all, the world Is not done entirely 
in pastels or .even primaries. Try to 
include a number of different textures, 
colors, "shapes, tastes and styles in the 
spaces where children play pretend 
and rest up for the next day's adven-
tureSi 

Theme rooms seem like a natural 
choice for children, given their preoc
cupation with certain characters and 
activities; But keep in mind how many 
of these preoccupations are short-lived 
and replaced by others in the span of 
weeks; This is the best of reasons not 
to go overboard with any one theme. A 
child's dream space could become ah 
eyesore even before the paint dries. 

One resolution may be to play up a 
., therhe with minimal expense, just so" It 

won't be so frustrating when they 
move on to the next source of fascina
tion. Wallpaper borders, stencils, 
removable Wall decorations and win
dow treatments are inexpensive details 
that are easy to put up - a n d take 
down when the t ime comes, 

. With th|s strategy parents can 
encourage their children of any age to 

change their environment and experi
ment with new tastes. 

FUNFURNISHINGS 
As the bulk of investment in 

any room, the furnishings require a lot 
of thought. You'H want them to work 
for the long term, so select a style and 
a finish that is versatile and that you 
can all live with for years to come. 

When shopping for furniture, consid 
er not only the size and style but also 
the workmanship of a piece. If your 
budget is on the low side, quality sec
ondhand pieces may be a better 
option than poorly made inexpensive 
ones. 

All furniture should* have a 
detectable function other than decora
tion - beds, dressers and night stands 
for storage, bookshelves and desks are 
standard items. Easy-to-use hardware, 
drawer glides and other features that 
make them easy for a child to access 
are best. 

Items that adapt to growing children 
or perform two functions work a dou
ble shift. Consider cribs that convert to 
single beds, trundle beds that can 
sleep guests and be used for storage, 
window seats that house toy chests 
underneath. 

SAFE SOLUTIONS 
When it comes to children, safety 

always comes ahead of style. Keep the 
following tips In mind when designing 
a safe living space for your little ones. 

• Buy furniture that meet current 
safety regulations. Check heirloom 
pieces (especially cribs) carefully for 
hazards or put them, away for later use. 
All furniture should also be sturdy 
enough to fend off the most active 
children. TOy and storage chests 
should have safety hinges, plenty of 
ventilation and no lockingdevices. 
,.'•;.• Buy furniture with rounded edges 

or use corner guards for extra protect 
tioiis. 

•••' Use guardrails to keep young chil
dren from falling out of bed. 

•Avoid slippery floor coverings; 
• Make sure there are no climbable 

objects under windows, and trie win
dows-covering cords are fastened out of 
reach (to protect from strangulation). 

; Cover all electrical outlets with 
safety plugs or plates. 

A safe and stimulating environment 
is every parent's ultimate goal. A team 
effort and some imagination will result 
In a versatile room that no child will 
want to grow out of-
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Do-It-Yourself 
Remodelers Update 
Kitchen And Bath 

S&iSSKSi*^^^^ 

in a recent national survey of home
owners, nearly half indicated they have 
already or are planning to remodel 
their kitchen or bathroom this year. A 
surprising 82 percent of homeowners 
who plan on remodeling report they'll 
fund their project through savings 
rather than take out a home equity 
loan or obtain money from othef 
sources. Not only are these homeown
ers saving before remodeling, a review 
of their purchasing patterns shows a 
high awareness for the overall value of 
their remodeling investment. 

"Homeowners are much more care
ful with their money," notes home 
improvement expert Beverly DeJulio. 
'And, as the survey shows, they tend 
to invest in projects that can update or 
modernize a room without breaking 
their budget." 

Updated Faucets In 
Both Kitchen And Bath 

The most popular reason for starling 
a kitchen or bath remodeling project, 
cited by nearly 60 percent of the 
remodelers surveyed, is the need to 
update or modernize the kitchen or 
bathroom. And the preferred way to do 
that? Mew faucets - cited by nearly 50 
percent of those surveyed. 

"Nothing dates a room like an older 
faucet," DeJulio explains. 'Whether it's 
the kitchen or the bathroom, there are 
so many modern faucet designs to 
choose from. In the bathroom, I like 
the look of Moen's Monticello series. 
For the kitchen, I'd recommend Noen's 
One-Touch. If you want to update a 
room a step at a time, this is the best 
place to start." 

Semi-Custom Cabinets 
In The Kitchen 

Another popular kitchen update, 
cited by over a third of the'kitchen 
remodelers surveyed, is semi-custom 
cabinets. Providing homeowners the 
flexibility to express their personal 
taste, semircustom cabinets offered by 
Decora provide a wide variety of mold
ing, cabinet facing and handle styles. 
More important, they offer this design 
flexibility at a reasonable price. 

'Semircustom cabinets are really the 
way to go," DeJulio says. 
'Homeowners can get the look they 
want without paying custom prices." 

Another kitchen remodeling trend is 
the addition of cabinet accessories 

" rp n 1 
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such as spice racks, wine racks or dou
ble wastebasket roll-outs offered by 
cabinet manufacturers such as 
Aristokraft. Twenty-eight percent of the 
kitchen remodelers in the survey said 
they plan to make better use of their 
cabinet space with accessories. Thirty-
four percent of homeowners intending 
to remodel also want to include sepa
rate workstations for preparation, cook
ing and cleanup. 

Saving Water And 
Other Bathroom Trends 

As for bathroom remodelers, the 
most popular trend after new faucet 
installations is water conversation. 
Efficient shower, tub. and faucet fix
tures made the plans of nearly half the 
bathroom remodelers surveyed. 

'There are several efficient show
ers available today," notes DeJulio. 
"For example, several shower models 
come with flow control features that 
keep your shower pressure at about 
80 pounds per square inch while 
using about 2.5 gallons per minute. 
Mpen also offers a new feature for 
both tub/shower and lavatory lever 
handle faucets: an adjustable temper
ature limit stop, which enables you to 
preset a maximum hot Water temper
ature. This is especially important for 
children and the elderly. 

To receive a free brochure full of 
easy remodeling ideas, call Moen 
Incorporated at 1-800-553-6636 and 
ask for Moen's Kitchen and Bath 
Guide To Remodeling. To receive 
Aristokraft's Kitchen Planning Kit, 
send $7.95 payable to Aristokraft, 
Inc., to Kitchen Planning Kit, P.O, Box 
420, Jasper, IN 47547-0420. . 

The national survey of homeown
ers was conducted in April by 
Opinion Research Corporation of 
Princeton, Hew Jersey, on behalf of 
MasterBrand industries. 

Keeping Your Bathroom 
Looking Showroom Perfect 
. The beautiful bathrooms you see in 
hohie magazines and showrooms 
which feature fancy fixtures, imported 
tile or marble and glass shower doors 
always look so spotlessly clean. How 
do they do it? 

In your home it's a different story, 
right? Unsightly water spots, created 
when the water dries after someone 
takes a shower, leave your bath look
ing embarrassingly unpresentable. 

There is an easy way to keep your :. 
bath looking 'showroom" clean all the 
time. The trick is to squeegee the glass 
shower doors, tile and marble immedi
ately after bathing while the surfaces 
are still wet. The procedure takes just 
seconds and saves a big cleanup job 
later. 

To maKe the task easier, it's best to 

See BATHROOM, 6 

I She knew ilslu'jjol jusl h.iifol' wii.it she* u.nnal 
i lor her birllul.iy. she'd iiivd lojjd orjjiini/nl. 

saRJSraP"T*TB 

Call for a free consultation 
in your home. 

(810)624-1234 
New location: Sonu'isel North 

z CALIFORNIA 
_ CLOSETS. 

Once you have one. everything falls into place. 

FALL CLEAN UP 
IS A BREEZE WITH A 

BLOWER 

• 5 Horsepower 
•250 MPH Air Blast 
• Pneumatic Tires 
• Suction Hose Available 

Available At 
BELLEVILLE 
R& A Services 
12900 Haggerty 
313-697-1T44 
COMMERCE TWP. 
Wheels & Blades 
8055 Commerce Rd. 
810-363-6683 
GROSSEPTE. 
WOODS 
Nelson Frolund 
19815 Mack Ave. 
313-881-9311 
LIVONIA 
H & R Power Equipment 
27430 Joy Rd. 
313-421-5161 
Commercial Lawnmower 
34955 Plymouth Rd. 
313-525-0980 

NOVI 
Cougar Cutting Products 
46845 Twelve Mile 
810-348-8864 

PONTlAC 
University Lawn Equipment 
945 University 
810-373-7220 
ROCHESTER 
Rochester Elevator 
412 Water St. 
810-651-7010 
Hellebuyck's Bike & Mower 
52881 Van Dyke Rd. 
810-739-9620 
ROYAL OAK 
Brflibg's Feed Store 
715S\MainSt. 
810-541-0138 

ROYAL OAK 
Manus Power Mowers 
3116 N. Woodward Ave. 
810-549-2440 

SOUTHFIELD 
Mr. Mower of Southfield 
28829 Greenfield 
810-557-3850 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
Dick's Lawn Equipment 
7215 Coolev Lake Rd. 
810-363-1029 

WESTLAND 
Dave's Engine & Mower Shop 
&513lnkafir ^ 
313-427-6444 

http://wii.it
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BATHROOM from page 5 

leave the squeegee in the bath so it is 
handy to reach all the time. The award-
winning Cleret bath squeegee is the 
one specifically designed for that pur
pose because, unlike ugly T-shaped, 
industrial-looking squeegees which 
must be hidden after use, it's attractive 
enough to leave out on display. 

One swipe with the Cleret bath 
squeegee shows why it was awarded 
the Gold Medal for Design Excellence 
from the prestigious Industrial Design 
Society of America. Dual wiping blades 
provide streak-free cleaning, and the 
unique compact form of the "squeegee 
with class" allows one to reach difficult 

corners. In addition, it has been 
economically designed to reduce 
strain on the hand and wrist. And when 
not in use, this piece of functional art 
may be stored vertically (like a small 
sculpture), neatly out of the way. It's 
also perfect for clearing fogged mirrors 
for shaving, putting makeup on. etc. 

This new bathroom fixture, the 
Cleret squeegee, is available in several 
colors. In addition, an upscale line fea
tures gold or chrome accents. Prices 
range from $20 to $30. For informa
tion on where to find it at a location 
near you or to order direct, call 1-800-
726-6488. 

Hardwood Flooring Is Now 
A Natural For The Kitchen 

no other flooring material provides 
a lifetime of service like fine wood 
flooring. A wide variety of colors, pat
terns and lusters make hardwood 
flooring easy to coordinate with any 
decorating scheme. 

Now you can consider hardwood 
flooring a solid investment for your 
kitchen. Robbins laminated engineer
ing flooring is made with one-sixth-inch 
wear surface, the thickest in the indus
try. The company guarantees that the 
flooring can be professionally sanded 
and refinished up to three, times, if 
desired. No other manufacturer of 
engineered hardwood flooring promis
es even a single sanding. 

Robbins New Traditional Plank is 
available in six exciting colors includ
ing Chablis, Sahara Sand and 
Woodland Walnut. Eight coats of no-
wax polyurethane finish make it impervious to any household spills your 
family can dish out. 

Robbins precision milling produces flooring with a true square edge 
for a custom-finished look. In kitchens this means it's easy to keep clean 
with no bevels to collect dust or crumbs. Robbins backs their products 
with a Premium Lifetime Limited Guarantee for as long as you own your 
home. 

Heating & Air Conditioning 
Quality High 

Efficiency 
Heating •+92% AFUE. 

Cooling-10 SEER 

DEALS* 
LEAE6SHP 

SERES" 

Carrier 
We're The Insi(t«\Guys. 

Financing Available 
ODOWN* 

Upon Credit Approval 

£ ^ VjS^ McKlcrCatd 

L ^ J 
Ask about our Preventive 

Maintenance Program 
•'•24 Hour Emergency Service 

• Quality Installation 
30 Vehicles • Radio Dispatch 

38CK 

—. .— COUPON- - ^ v - -
Pre*Season Special j 
Furnace Tune-Up & 
Safety Inspection 

$ 59 95 
with coupon • exp.TO-9-96 

Balien Supply Inc. 
ARCHITECTURAL ACCENTS & ACCESSORIES 

•Decorative Crown Moldings 
•Columns & Capitals 
• Fireplace Surrounds & Mantels 
•Ceiling Medallions 
•Lamps & Mirrors 

••Also a large selection of maintenance free 
exterior trim: door pediments & Pilasters, 

louvered vents, brackets/window headers... 

Visit Our Showroom\!l 
• i i '.. 1», r';. • i . i ' ; :, •' i"r> -. i \-u n'.i i >' {] 

« ; '•"".' ••'• • ' • " " - • • • V . t ' : • . ' ' V ; ' . . - ' • 

431 Main Street • Downtown Rochester 

(810)651-0842' 
- i \ i » i 
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What To Do When Creepy Critters Move In 
By Caron Golden 
Copley News Service 

They're creepy and they're crawly and 
there's nothing much worse than walking into 
your kitchen and finding them munching away 
on your food. w 

Mo, i t f f l fc^ot talking about the neigjibofs 
kids or the relatft&who won't leave - ^ : re talk
ing pests, the Wn%vith wings, t ^ T o r anten-
nae. ,.<*'%& 

maiTmtKr 
termites or ants 
of make you 

We're 
theory of 
you do 
or will 

Diffident 
requljr; distil 
are some 
ingyourli 
tie in anyway. 

colonies are twice as large, 
they consume wood six times 
faster than other termites and, 
consequently,, are capable of 
wreaking far more havoc on 

,:«. your home. 
To prevent termites from 

entering your home, Orkin Pest 
Control recommends the fol
lowing steps: 

pj^jnfce^or • Remove wooden trellises 
,.irl'7nen6bn\frorri exterior walls. . 

M^^n • Don't let leaves accumulate in gutters or 
$$pS^o''Dqrwin's outside drains. 

r,,.„ !^i|::>.maKer Mj^.1 ' T n m tott limbs so they don't touch or hang 
;ys, theflpj l wo l r^o away^?^ over the house* 

^ * Ventilate crawl spaces to minimize mois
ture buildup. 

% 
cause different problems and 

methods of obliterations. Here 
how to keep them from Hvyad-

what to do if they decide to set 

TERMITES 
Drywood, subterranean, Formosan - these 

are the three most common types of termites, 
and between them and their 41 other cousins 
they cost the American consumer over $1 bil
lion annually. 

Subterranean termites are found in every 
state but Alaska and cause 95 percent of all ter
mite damage. They nest is the ground and enter 
the home by building mud tunnels or entering 
through cracks. 

Drywood termites are found in the humid 
Southern coastal regions of the United States. 
They live in the wood itself, not the soil, attack
ing through the air. 

formosan termites are found in small num
bers in the Southern coastal region. They look 
and act like subterranean termites but their 

• Remove tree stumps and firewood from' 
beneath and around the house. 

• Be cautious when building an addition to a 
house or when gardening,- you could destroy 
existing termite barriers by disturbing treated 
soil around the foundation. 

• When gardening, leave 18 inches of undis
turbed soil adjacent to the house. 

You'll know yoir>e got problems, however, 
if you find nT*<l tubes along the basement o r / 
attic wails:jot)outside.the house, if paint on 
wood starts bucWiflaJf you see tiny holes in 
wood, or see^ngjorVwarming insects, espe
cially neaHfght sources. f 

If your house js utjder attack, there's really 
no way of treating the situation other than call
ing professional exterminators, if you think you 
may have terrrtiujs but are unsure, call a ter
mite inspector. Since termites eat from the 
inside out, ari inspector will be able to spot 
signs that the homeowner may not notice or 
know to look for. 

COCKROACHES 
Roaches are among the 

most disgusting and yet 
most fascinating of house
hold, pests. It seems they 
have an .amazing ability to 
develop resistance to many 
common Insecticides. 
Cleanliness is one of the 

key ways to prevent the 
appearance of roaches. Take 
out garbage regularly, clean 

the kitchen sink andTrurLthe disposallong 
enough to get rid of all food, rinse bathroom 
sinks, put awaytoothbrushes (they love tooth-
pastel), store cupboard foods in airtight con
tainers and don't leave pet/ood or bowls of 
fruit out at nighLand, finajl/, regularly vacuum 
rugs and sweep floors j^vor near eating areas. 

If you get h i t§ i th^ches y there a r ^ m i ru
bber of ways to h# th | | i wb|pthiyl!vet W&riear 
aNpt about ' ^ w 3 « * ^ & x i w k - « , ™ „ i f c * , »« 
sorne^ 
and 
roach 
reaprTthe 
effective are 

/in vulnerable 
The roaches feed 

the nest, resulting in 
adults and eggs. Combat, which makes bait sta
tions, also makes a crack and crevice gel for 
use Irfcfcard-to-reach places. Make sure that the 
product is child- and pet-safe before putting it 
out. 

FLEAS 
There's no way around it. If you don't want 

fleas, don't have a pet. At least that's the 
gospel, according to Uoyd Pest Control's sales 

manager, Greg Augustine. Other than that, how
ever, Auo,ustineyecommends superb hygiene to 
prevent fleas, Including continuous vacuuming 
(dispose of t h | bag outside Jifter each session 
or pop ou^cutfp flea qollarsjntoythe bag to kill 

•ili^ 
,P*-^,-.%lon't 
rove the fyost 

it s ' » f o i i s , ^ $ $ f o te placed 
honied - V 

bait and return to 
contamination of both 

teas 

what you |ick?^ip).|Alk) g^orn^our pet and 
don't forget to lasfe*its|«<#ingj 

Check \% i • f c j f & t f JJtefiarian to see if 
you can put%i l |^ |$?>a$ U^rnal flea-buster 
called Prograrr^^ip'Sh|||p*ul to dogs or cats 
and Is apparently^|||||||w;tive when ingested 
monthly. : ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ 

If you ge^h^ i&f t i lp te despite your test 
efforts, A ^ u s # i | r ^ r n | n e r % a holistic 
approachjo o|tt inl| ip*of ^em&You'll know 
you've got pra>Iems'lf youiipet if constantly 
scratchi^ Itsef, if you notice'|ltes On your own 
body or if yoisee tiny blacjjf spots on uphol
stery - that's f%» fecal mattejf. -

The trick to getting rid ofjfleas Is killing both 
the adult and the eggs. Bombs therefore won't 
be effective. The/ll kill only the adult because 
they don't leave any residue. You'll need to 
apply a residual chemical that will stay around 
long enough to attack the larvae after they 
hatch. Lloyd's uses a combination of insect 
growth regulator and what they call an adulli-
cide that are not toxic to either people or p$ts. 

Of course, this approach also requires 
simultaneous cleaning of the animal itself, its 
bedding and any other places where fleas nest, 
such as carpeting and upholstery. If the animal 
goes in and out of the house, consider treating 
your outdoor environment with the chemicals 
as well. 
ANTS 

In some parts of the country, ants are a reg
ular menace. After a wet winter, they breed 
crazily. When the dry summer sets in, they took 
indoors for water. You find them In the kitchen, 
but alsq in the bathtub. 

Acorn's "Our Prices Just 
# Fell* Fa/1 Sale! 1 

Wide Variety Flowering Bulbs Now Available 
• ALL FLOWERING SHRUBS 2 0 % - 7 0 % off 
• ALL ORNAMENTALS 1 0 % - 3 0 % off 

• SELECTED EVERGREENS 1 0 % - 5 0 % off 
• SELECTED SHADE TREES 1 0 % - 2 5 % off 

FRESH TRUCK LOAD ARRIVING DAILY 
• CASH & CARRY ONLY ' . . ' . t e J i 
• DELIVERY AVAILABLE rm M 

V-- 'm>^ 

» V 

O r ^ 
!TEINKQPF NURSERY* 

GARDEN CENTER ANDLANDSCAPING 

20815'Farming ton Road • Farmlngton Hills 

Family Owned* Operated Since W I 

(810)474-292^® 

At Acorn you'll never pay fall price for anythirigl 
But, during our fall sale, our prices have fallen even Jower! 

^M 
Mild 40 to 50% 

Off List 

Aristokraft; 
6& 

25 Year Anniversary Model 
In-Slnk-Erator Sale 
Model 333 3/4 H.P. NOW $100.00 
Badger 10 1/2HP. Now$77.50 
Badger5 1/2 HP. Now$49.95 

-fc&feE 

We Manufacture 
Solid Surface Counter Tops 

On-Preni ises . 
Chooejrom CORIAN1, AV0NITE 

or GIBRALTAR, VENEER* 

Prices from t32.SO.a square fool. ) 
Sink bouls are extra. 

These 
products ail 
giwihe 
beautiful solid 
rounded-edge look of 
today. 

pver-the-range Microwave 
All Our Top Brands Reduced 
(850 WattS) List $479 oo 
WMeorBIa* NOW * 3 3 3 9 5 

.jsjutasaas: 

Almond $20* extra 

Custom Formica 
Counter Tops . 

Mi<k in ««•«»« •ktyvilHinj 
Sdiyi. ¥Jtl<xltcton. *Q '; 
SltfriilrbiWiii'iiljUr.. : y 

Always o n Sale! i i Ki :• 
KITCHEN 
& B A T H 
DISTRIBUTORS EVERYDAY EVERYTHING IS OH SALEATACORNI 

Prices Good For One Week — - — l • 
/¾^]i M A P A J J I Open Daily & Saturday 9:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
VrOII 0»JO" Vi l l i Monday & Friday 9:00 a.m. • 8:00 p.m. 
1 1 1 S . Telegraph Rd., Ponliac « Across I rom Colling Plymouth, South of Tc lHoron Shopping Center 
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SIDING 
WORLD 

V 

I 

ALUMINUM 
COIL 

STOCK i White 
24"x5ort. and 

}M *%Q5 Colors I 

Roll 

•S.i 

VINYL SIDIM 

<A . 

50-Year War ran t y 
UPJJARF, 

persq. 
White 

While Supplies Last 

Colors add $2.00 sq. 

STORM DOORS 
STORM WINDOWS 

r~^ 

CUSTOM MADE BY 

TRAPPorFOX 

Vinyl Soff i t 
3 1 ^ % ^ 

^¾ 
White-

M.I.T. sq. 

18 
Colors 

in slock 
»LG While 
•HG White 
•Peart Grey 
»Antique Ivory 
»Buckskin 
> Royal Brown 
• Scotch Red 
•Ash Beige 
• imperial Brown • Wicker 
•Musket Brown • Tuxedo Grey 
• Black • • Grecian Green. 
• Almond •-. • Slate Blue 
•Bronze ' \ 'Clay 

Run to any 
leng th wh i le 

y o u wa i t ! 

Aluminum 

per 
foot. 
02? 

Gauge 

Aluminum Soffit 
For Overhangs 

$1 
White 

SVPio sq. 

.•a: 
'ii 
8-
?.-
f: 

.. P.: 
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CUSTOM 

SHUTTERS 
Aluminum or 

17 Colors Available 

ANY SIZE YOU NEED 
MANY STYLES TO 
CHOOSE FROM 

ALUMINUM 
SIDING 
Deluxe Quality 

per sq. 

V CLIO 

SAGINAW 

DETROIT 

1 m$ VINYL WINDOWS 
VINYL SINGLE-HUNG 

SIZE PRICE j 
24nx36B $ 97.85 . 
36"x36V'- $112.30 
24"x60*'..-< $124.60 
36Bx60" $137.25 
48"x60" $156.95 

VINYL PATIO DOOR 

AV Wtmkiw ft*t*xa*m ? Atwiyt? 

VINYL SLIDER 

hv r̂SSSD^TvStf 

SIZE 
36^3611 

48^4811 

54"x48n 

60"x60n 

PRICE 
$106.95 
$141.20 
$148.50 
$181.30 

Any size you need is aval/able! 

Screen Included 

6'x6'8" $375.95 

• Maintenance Free Arctic White 
• Low E & Argon Glass Available 
• Removable Sash For Easy Cleaning 
• Dual Weatherslripping 
• All Welded Frame & Sash , 
• LIFETIME WARRANTY 

PONTIAC 
VINYL 

WINDOWS 
IN STOCK! 

LIVONIA 

[Quantities Limited - One Sq: « 100 Sq. F t k̂ * ED 

CUSTOM TRIM 
AVAILABLE 

Bring in your measurements 
and we will eustomform 

your trim. 

Any Shape ~ Any,Color 

& Wolverine 

VINYL SIDING 
D5/D4' 
WHITE 

persq. 

50-ViAR WARRANTY | 

INKSTER WYANDOTTE 

TOLEDO 

[Mon.'Ffl 7:30-5:30, Sat. 8:00-2:00; Closed Sun J 
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Stress relief is here 
"'Bubble Wrap'orair-
sealed plastic packaging is 
a wonderful tension-reduc
er," according to Dr. 
Stephen Hayes, a clinical 
psychologist and director of 
an area mental health clin
ic. "The popping of each 

air-filled plastic bubble offers an immediate dis
charge of tension. It is an act which harnesses 
our destructive drive in a constructive way." 

"When you think about all the inappropriate 
ways to discharge tension, popping Bubble Wrap 
is affordable, socially acceptable and quite harm
less." 

Plymouth businessman Michael Foley, owner 
of the Handle With Care Packaging Store on 
Ann Arbor Road, said such plastic packaging can 
reduce a shipper's stress in several other ways. 
It is fire retardant, anti-static which reduces 
electronic components from damage from static 
electricity, and allows lighter weight and ship
ping costs, and faster wrapping. 

Safety first 
Oakwood Health Care System's "Keep Kids 

Safe!" team is gearing up with Valvoljne Instant 
Oi| Change to offer a special incentive for par
ents choosing to donate car seats not in use. Dur
ing September, parents are encouraged to take 
unused car seats to any of the 27 Detroit-area 
Valvoline locations. In return, they will receive a 
$3 coupon toward their next oil change. 

The Oakwood team will then restore.the car 
seats and provide them to other area families in 
need. This is Oakwood's commitment to reduce 
the number one-killer and health threat facing 
children 14 and under— preventable childhood 
injury and illness. 

Call (800) FAST-CHANGE for information, or 
the Valvoline location nearest you. 

7-year study underway 
The National Institute of Health has awarded 

the Department of Urology at Henry Ford Hospi
tal and William Beaumont Hospital $2,7 million 
for a seven-year study of the two most common 
drug treatments for benign prostatic hypertro
phy, commonly known as enlargement of the 
prostate gland due to aging. . 

The condition is considered benign unless the 
enlargement causes an obstruction of the ure
thra. Symptoms include a slow or intermittent . 
urine stream and incomplete emptying of the 
bladder. The study will determine if drug thera
py stops progression of the disease, thus elimi
nating the need for surgery or if it just delays 
surgery. Patients may enroll in the study if they 
have BPH symptoms and are at least 60 years 
old. Eligible patients include: those who had no 
medical or.surgical treatment of BPH symptoms, 
have not been on alpha blockers for the last year 
and have never taken Proscar. All aspects of the 
study — medication, blood studies, procedures 
and office visits — are free. ••'<'. 

For more information, call Henry Ford Hospi
tal's Urology research Office at (313) 556-8972 or 
William Beaumont Hospital's Urology Research 
Office (810) 551-3565. 

State contract awarded 
Southfield-based Claimspro 

Health Claims Services, Inc., a 
prescription drug manager, will 
begin administering the pre
scription drug claims of many 
Michigan groups formerly 
administered by Pharmacy Net
work, including those of the 
Michigan National Guard, the 
Michigan Emergency Prescrip
tion Program for low-income 
seniors and Hospice of Michigan. 

Upshaw reaccredited 
The Upshaw Institute for the Blind, formerly 

the Greater Detroit Society for the Blind, has 
been reaccredited by the National Accreditation 
Council for Agencies Servicing the Blind & Visu
ally Handicapped. This is the organization which 
sets standards for those working with the blind. 

The accreditation involved a comprehensive 
self-study of the agency, the staff and governing 
board- "The process helps us recognize our 
strengths as well as our weaknesses and guides , 
us toward the specific improvements we 
require," said Peter D'Angelo, Upshaw board 
president. 

^^^^M^M^^^^MWM^. 

Items for Medical Briefs areivelcome 
from all hospitals, physicians, 

companies and residents active in the 
Qbserver-area medical community. 

Items should be typed or legibly 
written and sent to: Medical Briefs, 
c/oThe Observer Newspapers, 36261 
Schoolcraft tioad, Livonia 4$ 160 or 

ffixed to {313) 591-7279. 
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New digs: This is the new Botsford building from the rear. (Below) Linda Mlynarek, 
administrator of Botsford Continuing Health Center demonstrates the call system in 
the shower should a resident fall and need assistance. 

B O T S F O R D T A K E S N E W V I E W O N 

BY CASEY HANS 
STAFF WRITER 

H ealth care has stepped 
out of the past, and 
into a bright future 

with the grand opening of 
new, three-story, 179-bed 
nursing facility on the 
grounds of the Botsford 
Continuing Care Corporation's 
campus in Farmington 
Hills. ,; 

Called the Botsford Con
tinuing Health Center, cor
poration pres ident and 
administrator of the new 
facility, Linda Mlynarek, 
views the new facility as " a 
continuum of health care." It is on the campus with 
Botsford Commons —•• independent cluster housing 
— and also apartments and other services aimed at. 
people 50 arid older. ' 

Like other health care providers, Botsford.is look
ing to improve both the image and level of care in 
long-term patient care, most commonly known as 
"nursing homes." 

"We're still living with the old way of doing 
things," said Mlynarek, a Redford Township resi
dent, who said the image of nursing homes hasn't 
always been the best. *We're Still trying to come 
from under dark shadows of the past. The reason 
we've evolved into, this is that people wanted more 
options. Ail that has changed based on consumer 
demand." ' 

The type of facility opening in Farmington Hills is 
increasingly in demand as the population ages and 
medical care for the elderly and infirm progresses, 
Mlynarek said. In J995, 34 million Americans were 65 

.or older and 3.6 million were 85 or older, according to 
United States census figures. The government esti
mates that the demand for long-term care will rise 
steadily until 2020 and doubleby the year2040, 

Although long-term care is offered to any adult over 
the age of 18, many with the need are elderly patients. 

The new Botsford facility Will be home to patients 
living in the overbuilding, which was originally 
used as a suburban polio rehab clinic for children 
starting in 1920, and then converted into a teach
ing hospital for nurses. It was vacant for a time 
before becoming the Farmington Nursing Home in 
the late 1960s. Botsford purchased the property ins 

, 1984, and in the late 1980s, Botsford began plan
ning for the future/The older building willbe rehar 
bilitated and used for ot^ier services. 

"What a beautiful sktingj" said^ Sally Manns; 
who was a polio patient at age 19 in 1955. She v i s 
ited the site during gifcnd-operiing festivities, •"I" 
had thought then what] a beautiful place it was. It 
was really nice to come pack." 

The new Botsford building replaces the older 
structure, allowing a host of state-of-the-art fea-; 
tures such as, accessiple showers with benches, 
patios that are safely enclosed but provide a view of 

woods, nearby condomini
ums and apar tments . It 
includes 59 beds dedicated 
to subacute, or interim, 
recovery care; 60 beds for 
patients suffering from 
dementia-related illnesses 
such as Alzheimer's Disease 
and 60 beds for chronic care 
patients who are typically 
bed-bound.., 

Each unit includes com
mon dining areas, enter
tainment centers, pastel, 
rather than institutional 
colors, finished furniture 
and beds of every type 
made to look as homey as 

possible. It even includes a special floor covering 
imported from England that looks and feels like 
carpet, but can be mopped; 

That homey environment is especially important 
for the population of dementia patients, which 
includes those with Alzheimers. 

According to local statistics, 1.4 million Ameri
cans currently have the dementia-based disease, 
with 60,000 of those in the metro-Detroit area. 
Some 4 million are expected to develop the disease 
in the next several years, i 

"About 50-60 percent of people in long-term care 
facilities have a dementia," said Dian Wilkihs, exec
utive director of the Alzheimer's Association-
Detroit-Area Chapter. "We.really think they do 
need some special, care," Through special environ
ments, she said patients are able to enhance memo
ry skills, communicate better and deal with difficult 

, behavior sometimes associated with the disease. 
She attributes both the "graying of America" and 

the awareness of Such disease to the growth of 
(reported cases of) diseases such as Alzheimers; 
which require more longrterm care. 

Kelly Fulkerson, a Livonia resident and director 
of education and training for the local Alzheimers 
Association^ said the idea for special care units has 
been around Since the early 1980s, but that many 
organizations are now expanding to offer this type 
of in-patient help. V .• 

She suggests that consumers who are researching ' 
long-term care facilities for a dementia patient, ask 

rjUst what makes the facility special, 
;:V "It Should have a home-like atmosphere," she 
saidj including special windows and wall treat : 

ments, special activities, and special.set-ups to deal 
with the Wandering patient. Often, Alzheimer's 
patients will wander, and may become lost. Safe 
porches Will allow patients to view the neighbor
hood and adjoining woods without wandering away. 

"The more environment ydu can bring in;' the bet
ter it is for our well-being," Mlynarek added. "God 
dealt them (these patients) a raw deal ~ let's make 
things as comfortable as possible." 

Staff writer William Coutant contributed to this 
story • -: . :; ;•.; ':•.;• V 

Future ofylong-
term care msts 
uncertain 
B Y CASEY HANS 
STAFF WRITER 

There are more questions than 
answers about the future of long-
term health care, said one local 
watchdog of nursing homes and 
similar facilities.in Michigan. 

Mike Connors of Citizens for 
Better Care said the many new 
and upgraded facilities for long-
term care are good, with "promis
ing programs planned.* 

"There is a great desire by a lot 
of advocates... to offer (con^ 
sumers) more choices," he said, 
which iB being discussed among 
those involved in the national 
health care debate. 

But many issues lay beyond the 
average person's control, he said. 

For example, Conhors wonders 
how people will pay for this long-
term care. Will only those with 
private savings be able to afford 
it? Will less beds be available for 
those only covered by Medicaid? 

Another issue, he said, is the 
impact of a managed care system 
for long-term care. Such a pro* 
gram could be instituted in the 
next several years and managed 
through the Medicaid system. 

"There are all sorts of possibili
ties," he said. "More choices— 
that's the good side. The question 
is whether fee rates will allow 
them (patients) to purchase 
appropriate services of decent 
quality." 

And, he continued, how will the 
providers of health care (under 
such a system) be selected and 
monitored? 

Linda Mlynarek, director of 
Botsford Continuing Health Cen
ter, believes today's consumer, 
should consider looking at long-
term health, care insurance to 
help take care of them in the 
future. . 

"It's a piece of the pie, as con
sumers, we really need to exam
ine," she said. "People heed to do 
their homework. We cannot 
afford, as citizens, to overtax this 
Medicaid system. 

"We need to take some social 
responsibility for that." 

Caring for Our Aging Population 
M In 1995. 34 million Americans were 

age 65 and older; 3.6 million Ameri
cans were age 85 and older. 

fl By the turn of the century, the num
ber of Americans age 85 and older 

• is estimated to be 4.3 million. 
Between 2020 and 2050, the num
ber Is expected to jump-three-fold, 
from 6.7 million to 18,9 million. 

M An aging baby boom generation will 
mean a increased demand for 
skilled nursing care. It Is estimated 
that the number of.long-term care 
residents will rise steadily until 
2020 and then double by the year 

; 2040. 
M Long-term care facility population 

age 85 and older Is expected to 
triple from 1990 to 2050. 

N Skilled nursing facilities across the-
country are adjusting to provide for 
more_than just the long-term care 
heeds of an aging population; 
According to the American Health 
Care Association, increasing num
bers of nursing facilities are shift
ing from t/aditiona! long-term care 

. to a more specialized level of ser-

. vice.as patients are discharged ear
lier from hospitals as soon as Is 
medically feasible.' 
lr\form»\kx\ twriU.S. Depsrfrnent 6f Commerce 
Burt«j o( the Census. 1995 and Bottfonf Coo-

••• iinjirj Cvt Corporrtbn. 

See related column on page 3D 

Move aheart: Walk to prevent disease Oct. 5 
Participants in the upcoming 

Metro Detroit Healthy Choice Amer
ican Heart Walk on Saturday, Oct. 6 
will have a chance to fight America's 
No, 1 killer and disabler: cardiovas
cular disease. . 

The Detroit-area walk/being held 
9;30 a.m. Saturday, Oct. 6. at the 
Detroit Zoo, is one of more than 900 
walks around the country expected 
to draw four million participants. 

In addition to getting all Ameri
cans involved in a simple and fun 
exercise — walking — and educat
ing them about good nutrition, the 
walks will raise more than $17 mil- • 
Hon to supportJ?_ardiova«ular . ^ 
research and heart-healthy lifestyle 
programs. 

Those collecting.$100 or more will 
receive an event T-shirt and be eligi
ble for. prizes. Call i-800-AHA-USAi 
for more information on the walk, 
which is sponsored by the American 
Heart Association and Healthy 
Choice. 

Following are recommendations 
for preparing for the Oct; 5 event, or 
just walking for fun: 

• Fue l up — Try a pre-exercise 
ineal low in fat, high in carbohy
drates and moderate in protein 
which is easy to digest and supplies 
the body \yith glucose to fuel mus- . 
cles. Ready-to-eat cereal with skim 
milk, pancakes*or Waffles with syrup 
anrj toast wTth jam or jelly are all ^ 
good chokes. 

J 

• Perfect your posture — 
Stand straight. Walking with an 
upright posture keeps your body 
aligned so that it can move more 
efficiently with minimum strain and 
effort. Keep y6ur head level and 
your chin up. 

• Get Into the Swing — The 
arm swing transfers walking into a 
total body activity. Keep your elbows 
bent at a 90-degree angle and swing 
from the shoulder. To maintain 
speed and control, do not let your 
hands reach behind you or higher 
than mid-torso. For balance, avoid 
crossing your arms. 

• Strengthen your str ide— 
The heel of yWr leading leg should 
contact the ground at a 40-degree t 

-!».«. t 

angle-.never 
walk flat-foot
ed or on the 
ball of your . 
foot. If you . 
want to 
increase your 
stride for a 
faster pace, 
thrust your 
leading hip forward anq^increase the 
pumping action of your arms. 

• Maximize efficiency — All 
your movements should contribute ,-
to propelling your body forward. ; 
Wasteful movements such as swing.-
ing your arms out to the side, or 

~ ^ ~ See HEART, 2D 
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MEDICAL DATEBOOK 

i-j 

Items for Medical Datebook are 
welcome from all hospitals, 
physicians, companies and resi
dents active in the Observer-
area medical community. Items 
should be typed or legibly writ
ten and sent to: Medical Date-
book, c/o The Observer News
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Road, Livonia, 48150 or faxed 
to (313) 591-7279. 

THURS, SEPT. 26 
• Mission Health affiliates 

Providence Hospital and Michi
gan Catholic Hospital System 
are sponsoring a Parent-Infant 
Partner training class at Provi
dence's main campus in South-
field. The five-week series of 
classes begins Thursday, Sept. 
26 from 6-10 p.m. and will run 
through Oct. 24. Participants 
will examine various topics of 
concern including information on 
pregnancy, child development, 
domestic violence and child 
abuse issues and communication 
techniques for dealing with 
teens. Registration required by 
Sept. 16. Call (313) 868-8420. 

• This year's Honeybaked Iron 
Man Award Luncheon will be 
held at 11:30 a.m. at the Inter
national Center in Greektown 
and is hosted by Henry Ford 
Hospital. This year's award will 
be presented to Detroit Tiger 
Travis Fryman; the award is 
given annually to the Tiger who 

best exemplifies characteristics 
of Lou Gehrig, who died of Amy
otrophic Lateral Sclerosis. All 
proceeds benefit the Harry J. 
Joenselaar ALS Clinic at Henry 
Ford. Tickets are $75. Call Bon
nie Oleszkowicz (313) 876-2004. 

• St. Mary Hospital in Livonia 
is hosting a breastfeeding class 
from 7-9 p.m: in Pavilion Confer
ence Room A. This class is 
designed for expectant mothers 
between the seventh and eighth 
month of pregnancy and will 
focus on the benefits of breast
feeding for infant, mother and 
family. Cost is $15. For informa
tion or to register, call (313) 655-
2882 or (800) 494-1617. 

• McAuley Cancer Care St. 
Joseph Hospital-Ann Arbor is 
sponsoring a free prostate 
screening today from 3-7 p.m. by 
appointment. The free exam and 
blood test are valued at $70. 
Men age 50-80 with no history of 
prostate cancer should call the 
McAuley Referral Line at (313) 
712-5400 or (800) 231-2211. 

• The American Red Cross of 
Southeastern Michigan is spon
soring a blood drive at St. 
Aidan's Catholic Church from 2-
8 p.m., 17500 Farmington Road, 
Fellowship Hall, Liyonia. Call 
(313)427-3477. 

• Healthy cooking demo "Bag 
It! Healthy Brown Bag Lunches" 
is sponsored by Botsford Health 
Development Network. Chef 
Larry Janes will prepare healthy 
items to jazz up lunch. There is a 

$5 fee for the 7 p.m, program. 
Registration is required.Call 
(810)477-6100. 

• Mission -Health will present 
a. community education program 
on Healthy Eating and Weight 
Management at Canton's Sum
mit on the Park, on Summit 
Parkway at Canton Center 
Road. The program includes 
cooking demonstrations, taste 
testing, label reading, restaurant 
survival and more. A free intro
ductory session will be held 
today from 7-8:30 p.m. For more 
information call (313) 397-5110. 

SAT, SEPT. 28 
Hutzel Hospital is hosting a 

Bumper for Babies Classic Car 
Show from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. to 
raise $25,000 in support of 
Wings for Kids, a program 
designed to provide transporta
tion and other care to parents 
with life-threatening conditions. 
Adults $3 and children $2 (under 
4 free). For information, call 
(313)745-7225. 

TUES, OCT. 1 
• St. Nlary Hospital's Commu

nity Outreach Department will 
present a free lecture, "How Well 
are You Sleeping?" by Dr. Mark 
Villeneuve, pulmonologist, from 
7-9 p.m. in Pavilion Conference 

Room B. This staff physician will 
discuss various sleep disorders, 
such as sleep apnea, snoring and 
insomnia. Call (313) 655-2922 or 
(800) 494-1650 to register; 

• A support group for young 
adults (ages 20-40) who are fac
ing cancer, treatments and 
recovery will be meeting at the 
Barbara Ann Karmanos Cancer 
Institute in Lathrup Village, 
18831 West 12 Mile Road, west 
of Southfield Road. The meeting 
time is from 6-7:30 p.m. For 
more information call (810) 294-
4432 or (810) 352-4890. Refresh
ments will be served. 

WED, OCT. 2 
A new program on nutrition 

for toddlers andparenta of chil
dren age 2-3 will be held at St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital-Ann 
Arbor beginning today. Nutri-
Tots Will be held from 6:30-7:30 
p.m. on Oct. 2,9, and 16. (313) 
712-5400. 

T-W, OCT. 1 & 2 
The American Red Cross will 

accept blood donations from 2-8 
p.m. Tuesday and Wednesday 
Oct. 1-2 in Madonna University's 
Take 5 Lounge. Eligible donors 
must be at least 17 years old and 
may donate every eight weeks or 
no more than five times per year. 

Right Deal Right Now. 
Motorola Contour PHONE! 

Plus FRH ty$4Mrtime! 

ACT NOW & GET 
EVEN MORE 

BONUS MINUTES 

HIGHEST OVERALL CUSTOMER SATISFACTION 
AMONG CEUJUIAR USERS 

AVAILABLE ONLY AT 
YOUR AMERITECH DEALERS 
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YOUR LINK TO BETTER 
COMMUNICATION* 

C$11 for appointment (313) 432-
5428. Madonna is located at 1-96 
and Levan Road in Livonia. 

THURS, OCT. 3 
• The Alzheimer's Support 

i Group will meet Oct. 3 at the 
Livonia Park Senior Center, 
32000 Civic Center, Five 
Mile/Farmington roads from 10 
a.m. to noon. Topic will be Senior 
Services in Western Wayne 
County. Information (810) 557-

; 8277. 

• Botsford General Hospital, 
[ in conjunction with the Greater 

Detroit Interfaith Round Table, 
starts "Adventures in Caregiv-
ing," an 8-week training class 
specifically designed for care 
givers. Focus in on the 
mind/body/spirit model, the 

1 course will teach practical skills 
' and valuable resources about 

empathy training, grief, sub
stance abuse, domestic violence 
and human suffering. Sessions 
are offered 7-9 p.m. on consecu' 
tive Thursdays through Nov, 21. 
The fee is $5 per class or $35 for 
the entire series, to be held at 
Botsford Hospital's East A Con
ference Room, 28050 Grand 
River Ave., Farmington Hills. 
Register by calling (810) 471-
8850. 

F-SAT, OCT. 4-5 
Madonna University will offer 

a course on substance abuse this 
fall. "Substance Abuse and 
AIDS" will be held Friday, Oct. 4 
from 6-10 p.m. and Saturday, 
Oct. 5 from 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Fee is $95. Students earn 1.2 
continuing education credits. 
Information (313) 432-5731. 

SAT. OCT. 5 
• The Michigan Lupus Foun

dation is hosting a Walk for 
Lupus beginning at 10 a.m. Oct. 
5 at Stony Creek Metro park in 
Shelby Township. Registration 
fee is $5 and those who raise 
"$100 or more in pledges will 
receive a free T-shirt. Informa
tion, (810) 775-8330. 

• The Marian Women's Center 
at St. Mary Hospital will offer a 
Sibling Class from 10 a.m. to 
noon on Oct. 5 in the Miracle of 
Life Maternity Center Postpar
tum Lounge on the third floor of 
the main hospital at Five Mile 
and Levan in Livonia. Both chil
dren and parents are invited to 
attend. Cost is $10 per family. 
Information/registration (313) 
655-2882 or (800) 494-1617. 

OCT. 8,15, 22 
"Facing the Challenge of 

Alzheimer's Disease" a 3-part 
series co-sponsored by St. Mary 
Hospital, the Alzheimer's Associ
ation-Detroit Area Chapter and 
William Beaumont Hospital, will 
be held from 7-9 p.m. on these 
dates in the St. Mary Hospital 
Auditorium. There is no charge, 
but registration is required. Call 
(800)633-7377. 

WED, OCT. 9 
Mission Health will be present 

a community education program 
on Managing Your Stress at 
Canton's Summit on the Park, 
on Summit Parkway at Canton 
Center Road. This free program, 
presented from 6:30-8:30 p.m., 
will offer suggestions for staying 
serene in spite of difficult life 
challenges. For more information 
or to register call (313) 397-5110. 

THURS, OCT. 10 
• St. Mary Hospital will par

ticipate in National Depression 
Screening Day with a presenta
tion and free screening at 6 p.m. 
in the St. Mary Auditorium. The 
free screening is open to both 
men and women, where a mental 
health professional will meet pri
vately to help identify if they are 
experiencing depression. Regis
tration required. Call (313) 655-
2943, 

• The Center for Behavior and 
Medicine is offering free depres
sion screenings to the public at 
alt three sites from 11 a.m.-l 
p.m. and 5-8 p.m. Interested par
ticipants can simply walk in dur
ing those times or call for further 
information. Qualified coun
selors and therapists will be on 
hand to discuss the results of the 
self-administered screening. Call 
their Canton office at (313) 981-
3800 for more information. 
Offices are also located in Ann 
Arbor and Brighton. 

• Couples looking to fulfill 
their Premari tal AIDS class 
requirement before being 
allowed to marry can look to St. 
Mary Hospital. The class will 
meet in the Marian Pavilion 
Conference Room B near the 
Levan Road entrance from 7-
8:30 p.m. Upon completion of the 
class, participants will receive 
the necessary certificate to 
obtain the marriage license.. Cer
tificates are valid for 60 days. 
Registration is required. To reg
ister call (313) 655-3314 or 
1(800) 494-1615. The fee is $15 
per person or $25 per couple. 

Heart from page ID 

kicking your feet to the side will 
only slow you down. Concentrate 
on keeping your feet one to two 
inches to the side of an imagi
nary line and keeping your feet, 
knees and arms forward. 

• Walk frequently — Try to 
work a fitness walk into your 
schedule three-to-five times each 
week, keeping your heart rate in 
your target zone for 15-60 min
utes. The recommended target 
heart ratejs 50 to 75 percent of 

the fastest your heart can beat 
in a minute, Figure your maxi
mum heart rate by subtracting 
your age in years from 220, and 
then strive to keep your heart 
rate at 50 to 75 percent of that 
number. 

• Pick up some speed — 
Strive to walk at* a speed of at 
least four miles an hour. That 
usually will drive your heart rate 
to at least 60 percent of its maxi
mum. '.-. 

**«r* 

Don't be afraid of the 
INTERNET! 

Observer fit Eccentric Online! and New Horizons 
Computer Learning Center have teamed up. to get you 
onto the Internet, and teach you how to use it once . 
you're there. 

O&E On-line! subscribers an enroll In New Horizons' 
Internet Classes at a special discounted rate. All classses 
are taught in LIVE, HANDS-ON INTERNET classrooms in 
Troy and livonla. , 

tn on* day you'Hltami 
v:lnternet Basics 
^-Newsgroups, Remote Connect and File Transfers 
-'Internet Surfing; Copher and World Wide Web 
'•' .Inte/net Security and Internet Culture 
CallOktOnUnit-

INFORMATION—(313) 953*2266 
TO SUBSCRIBE- (313) 9532297 

-TECHSUPPORT-(313) 953-2278 -

^ 2 ^ ¾ ^ 

0H-L1NE! 
New Horizons 
Computer i ta i 'n lng C»nl»r, 

(313) 525-1501 ext. 1132 

m m m m m m 
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A ttheagepf91,SusanEarling 
died in, a nursing home. She was 
in that home for 11 years; and 

since she didn't haye the means to pay 
for it, her son went bankrupt. It is 
therefore appropriate to ask: What can 
people do to prevent this from happen
ing to them? 'V 

One way to avoid such a disaster, isjo 
buy a long-term care policy. As a 
starter, look for the following features 
in a policy. The company should: 

• Be rated A+ or AAA by at least two 
of the four rating agencies: Best, S&P, 
Moody's, and Duff and Phelps. 

• Use front-end underwriting by 
requiring a physician's statement 
and/or medical records from the appli
cant. The procedure should also include 
a telephone or personal interview 
and/or genetic assessment. Such a pro
cedure would help the company control 
future benefits. 
, • Liberally define the inability to per
form activities of daily living that 
requires a commitment to a nursing 
home. Generally, a policy would cover a 
patient who is unable to perform at 
least two of the following activities: eat
ing, walking, taking medication, 
bathing, dressing, and getting in and 
out of bed. 

• Cover all levels of care, including 
skilled, intermediate and custodial care, 
respite care, and home health care. 

• Not require prior hospitalization to 

start the benefit payments. 
• Guarantee to renew the policy as 

long as the premiums are paid. 

A good policy should also permit the 
following: v 

• Allow the insured to use any health 
care facility. People requiring only cus
todial care should be able to receive 
that care in a custodial facility. 

• Pay either a fixed daily amount for 
home care - on average $100 - for six 
years, or a lifetime dollar amount, with 
$500,000 being desirable. 

• Allow care management, a cost-con
tainment feature that usually includes 
an assessment of the policyholder's 
long-term care needs. It also includes 
assistance in applying for programs, 
and help in negotiating fees frorrv 
providers for the most effective and 
cost-effective care. 

Here are the basic features of an 
attractive long-term care policy: 

• A benefit of $100 per day is a good 
average number, although you may 
wish to choose a higher or lower amount 
to suit your needs. 

• Non-forfeiture benefits provide for 
the return of premiums in- case of the 
policyholder's death or policy lapse, 

• Because a high rate of inflation 
plagues the nursing home industry 
today, it is appropriate to buy an infla
tion rider — a 5 percent simple benefit 
increase option. This increases the daily 

SID MITTRA 

benefits annually on the policy's 
anniversary date by 5 percent of the ini
tial benefit. 

• The company should not exclude 
pre-existing conditions that exceed six 
months preceding the effective date of 
the coverage. 

• Premium payment should- be 
waived within 90 days oncethe policy's 
benefits are activated. 

• While you can buy coverage for two, 
four or six years, or even a lifetime, it's 
most cost-effective to buy a policy that 
would cover you for six years. 

• An elimination or deductible period 
is a waiting period measured in days. A 
90-day elimination period offers a good 
balance. Remember though, that it will 
cost you $9,000 ($100 x 90 days) before 
your coverage begins. 

Here are some of the attractive fea- • 

tures of a long-term care policy: 
'. • There should be no life-time limit 
on the benefits a policyholder can 
receive for: all periods of care; . 

• The policy should allow the full 
restoration of the benefit period for a 
new period of care. The new period 
should begin when services are required 
for a new condition or a related condi
tion developing after six months. 

W The policy should cover Alzheimer's 
disease based on.a physician's diagno
sis. '. 

• The policy should include an alter
native plan of care benefit which will 
pay for medically appropriate services 
and supplies in a setting other than a 
nursing home. This care can be given in 
other settings, such as assisted living 
facilities which are licensed by the 
state. 

• The policy should pay at least 75 
percent of the eligible expenses for 
respite care during the plan of treat
ment. 

• The policy should cover you if your 
doctor recommends that you enter a 
nursing home. This should hold even if 
you are able to perform all the functions 
listed in a typical policy. 

SidMittra, PhD., CFP,is professor 
emeritus of finance at Oakland Univer
sity and owner ofMittra & Associates, a 
Troy financial consulting firm. You can 
e-mail questions or comments to Sid 
Mitt ra'at smittra@oconline.com 

Long-term highlights 

Minimum Quality 
• Comparty rftted A+ or AAA . 

•.Firont>eridunderwriting 
• Liberal definitions of activities 

• All levels of care 
» No prior.hospit^Hzatioh required 
• Admitted to any health facility 

• Home care 
• Care management 

Basic Features 
• Benefit amount 

» Non-forfeiture benefits 
• Inflation rider . 

• •*• Pre -existing conditions 
• Waiver of premium 

• Max. coverage of six months 
• Elimination! 

Special Features 
• Lifetime maximum benefits 
• Full restoration of benefits 

• Alzheimer's disease 
• Alternative plan of care 

• Respite care 

NOW!/Jmproved services for 
less money! 

@ 

HIE! 

Here's what our subscribers have to say about On~Uiw! 

"I calledyou on Thursday and I got the new software on 
Friday—can't get any better thaiii that. Thanks again for 

your wonderful support." 

"The aew software was terrific—as easy to install as you 

promised." 

• "O&E OnLine! is competitive, and much better than the commercial services." 

• "Had the most incredibly speeding logon today!" 

• "Way to go!!! I am ECSTATIC that I chose to renew." 

Here !s what our subscribers are excited about: 

» Double System Speed—Web pages come up faster, smoother 
* More Connections—You can connect anywhere in the 313.and 810 area codes 

• 50% increase in modern ports! 
* More for Less—Reduced monthly service charge 

is only $15.95 plus 100 free hours! 
# Support Staff—available at 313-953-2278 

from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday. 
Ask for Byron. For a recorded message 
dial 313-953-2266. 
The WEB address for help is 
http://oeonlihe.com/help.html 

ON-LINE! 
T O OKDKK C A L L 

313-953-2297 

Sale n no! in additionmanyVMhcr sale iir previously rtiark.'cd-d«\»h merchandise. Normal c«tu\ion< appTv. Ptci.v; ;nV * s.ilesrKrvin for dei.iiK 

THURSDAY, S E P T E M M R t9-SUNDAY,lPTEMB£R 29 
> • 

Shop our extensive collection of Collectible Christmas Ornaments helbre the holiday rush! 

Metro Detroit: 
Dearborn Heights.The Heights '(313) 274-8200; 
(Ford Rd.-hetwecn Inkster arid Beech Daly) 
Livonia, Merri-FMve Plaza :(313) 522-1850 
(On corner of Five Mile and Mcrriman) 
Novi. Novi Town Center • (X10} 340-SfWO . 
Rochester. Meadowhrook Village Mall '• (810) 375-0823 
Rpscville. Macomb Mail • (810) '293-5461 
Sterling Heights, Eastlake Commons • (810)247-8111 
(On corner of Ha)! Road and Hayes Road) 

Troy, Oakland Mail • (tfiO) 589-1433 
West Btoomfield, Orchard Mai! • (8Ml) 737-8080 
(Orchard Lake and 15 Mile) 
Ouistate: 
Ann Arbor. Colonnade • (313) 761-1002 ' 
(On Fisenhower Pkwy.. west of Briarvvooc) Mall) 
Grand Rapids. Breton Village Mall -(616)957-2145 
(Breton Rd, and Burton Rd.) Open Sundays! 
Okcnios; Meridian Mall • (517) 34£M(H)8 

Get up-f6^the minute Open House information! ....... . '.'.-' ; •—-—-—---• 
Listed by city, on our easy to use voice telephone directory, just call from any touch tone telephone 
hear the latest real estate information^it's as easy as 1-2-3. 

Call 953*2020 from any Touch tone telephone ' 
To hear listings In Oakland County PRESS 1 , In Wayne County PRESS 2 and for Additional Areas PRESS 3 .or , 
press the number following the city you are interested In: f$0$%% press 

(Choose your 
price range and listen 
to the listings for Ihe 
city you've chosen, 

• To back up, PRESS 1 
• To pause, PRESS 2 
• To jump ahead, PRESS 3 
• To exit at anytime press* 

^¾¾¾¾¾ 
OAKLAND COUNTY-

Birmingham.........;..,....4280 
Btoomfield 4280 
Farmington......,..;. 4282 
Farmington Hills...........4282 
Milford ....,.,. ...,4288 
Uoyl...... .....4286 
Rochester ,.4285 
Royal Oak.. ....,..,....4287 
Southfleld.. 4283 
South Lyon .....4288 
Troy.. ...4284 

Walled Lake..;.... ...4286 
Lakes Area.,... 4281 

WAYNI COUNTY-
Canton.......................4261 
Garden City. 4264 
Livonia 4260 
Norihvllle..,.. ..4263 
Plymouth :.....4262 
Redford 4265 
Westland.. ...4264 
Dearborn...... ..'r ......4315 

ADDITIONAL AREAS-
Livingston County......... 4342 
Washtendw 4345 
Other Subuiban Homes. .. .4348 
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WAYNE BUSINESS Financ 

Auto duo takes n#w oppdrtunity 
BYMARYQUINlEY 
SPECIAL WRfTBB 

"Ret i rement" i sn ' t Bob Arm
strong's favorite word when he 
talks about making a career 
change. 

They say that "ret irement 
means no responsibilities — 
(that's) not true," he said, refer
ring to the recent announcement 
that he and hie brother Tom 
have sold Livonia Buick IBUZU to 
new owners. 

"We have a small leasing com
pany (which) we are going to 
manage," he added. 

Automobiles have been an 
integral part of Bob and Tom 
Armstrong's lives since the late-
1950s when their dad operated a 
Buick dealership in Detroit. In 
March, 1973, the two brothers 
moved that franchise to the Ply
mouth Road location in Livonia, 

"When we moved to Livonia, 
we suddenly found ourselves (in 
a place) much like a town — like 
a family. Our ideas get listened 
to, we know the city officials, 
and we both have the ability to 
get with them and talk with 
them,'' said Bob, a Plymouth res
ident. 

He looks forward to his future 
as "ah adventure . . . no grand 
tours planned or building a 
dream home . . . I'm too young 
for that." 

Tom recalls the days of the 
early 1970s: "We drove through 
all the neighborhoods, looking at 
how many cars were in drive
ways. Buick did some research. 
They concurred (with us). Livo
nia was a growing community; it 
was a business community." 

Tom, who lives in Orchard 
Lake, has been active for many 
years in local civic organizations. 

STATT PHOTO *Y JIM JAODFELD 

Two brothers: Bob and Tom Armstrong (l-r) have sold their Livonia Buick Isuzu 
auto dealership to new owners, but plan to stay in the game by running a srnall 
leasing company. 

He served oh the board of direc
tors and as president of the Livo
nia Chamber of Commerce and 
was also president of the Rotary 
Club. 

"I have a lot of friends and 
attachments (in both organiza
tions). I suppose, just like any
body else, my days will be filled. 
Golf is a viable option; I might be 
working for the chamber. I will 
definitely have fun." 

Any advice for young men and 
women who are considering 
managing a dealership someday? 

"It's an excellent opportunity 
because you are always dealing 
with people and fresh new 
ideas," said Tom. "There is 
always the excitement of change 
because of the auto business. 
Service complaints are an oppor
tunity. 

"No one holds you back except 
yourself. I highly recommend it." 

Bob added: "Be prepared to 
put a lot of time in. You have to 
be dedicated. Yes, I would do it 
all over again. There is some
thing very exciting about new 

products and people." 
Livonia Mayor Jack Kirksey 

has "mixed emotions" about the 
Armstrong's announcement. 

"As others, I wish them the 
best. They knew people and 
operated as (if they were in) a 
small town. When someone went 
into their dealership (they were 
greeted) by a big smile and sin
cere handshake. 

"They are very reputable busi
ness people who have contribut
ed to the social scene. They will 
be missed." 

Don't let/Hare Krishna' zap computer 
O&E 

ONLINE T! 

EMORY 
DANIELS 

•here's a new virus 
making the rounds 
that is causing some 

concern among PC owners. 
The "Hare Krishna" virus, 
more commonly known aa 
the "Hare Virus," first 
struck on Aug. 22 and was 
scheduled to appear again 
on Sept. 22. 

If the Hare Virus is not 
made totally ineffective by 
anti-virus software, we like
ly will be receiving alerts 
about potential outbreaks 

on Oct. 22, Nov. 22, Dec. 22, etc. What's the 
fascination with the 22nd? Its got something 
to do with the unfathomable machinations of 
a twisted, but likely brilliant, mind. 

Reports I've heard is that the virus was 
picked up by subscribers to certain news 
groups on the Internet. But these are sec
ond-hand reports so I won't vouch for accu
racy as to source of the Hare Virus. 

Those misguided people who enjoy creat
ing viruses are challenged to "outsmart" the 
anti-virus software reprogrammed to wipe 
out earlier viruses. So, this becomes an 
ongoing game — a game, unfortunately, that 
can have dire results on a user's files or hard 
drive. 

The best protection is not only to install 
anti-virus software and run it regularly but 
to continually install the latest upgrades of 
anti-Virus software so we are equipped to 
ward off the latest Virus. Failure to upgrade 
is where most users fall short. And although 
actual virus infections are not as common as 
the virus alerts, the virus threat remains 
real.,':' ' • ' . • ; , ' 

The two major an t iv i rus software are 
products from MacAfee Associates and the 

Norton Antivirus from Symantec. Others 
include Cheyenne Software, IBM, and High
er Ground." 

McAfee's Web site is" at 
http://w\vw. mcafee.com/. 

Go to 
http://wwAV.mcafee.com/down/downeval.html 
and you can download a "personal evalua
tion" copy of their ariti virus program. In 
mid-August, the McAfee did not contain any 
mention of the Hare Virus. 

Symantec can be accessed at 
http://www.symantec.com/. Go directly to 
http://www.8ymantec.corn/avcenter/hare.htm 
1 and you will find information about the 
Hare Virus and you will be able to download 
the latest Norton Antivirus definition set to 
detect and repair this virus if you already 
have the Norton Antivirus program. 

The people at F-prot also have written a 
program that will kill the Hare virus'.-'The 
program is free by download from their Web 
'site.'I-can't find my notes on F-prot but use 
any search engine, and enter "F-prot" or play 
around with something like www.f-prot.com. 
Maybe you'll hit it quick. 

Dr. Solomon's site at 
http://www.dr8olomon.som/ provides free 
detection software. You will be asked to fill 
out a form and provide a little information 
about yourself or your company. Go directly 
t •' • .-.-.0. 
http://www.dr8olomon.coni/Yircen/kr8na.htm 
1 for more information on the virus and from 
this page select "Evaluation FindVirus 
V7.63" to download a copy of the detection 
program. 

To read an article on where you can find 
programs that kill the hare virus go to 
http://www.infoworld.corn/cgi-bin/dispiaySto-
ry*pi7960816,vi.ru8.htm'..' Another informa
tion source' to check is 

http://www.ttalk.com/table.html for daily 
computer news headlines and associated 
URLs. 

CompUSA adviseB all computer users who 
share diskettes, use on-line services, or use 
the Internet, to install up-to-date anti-virus 
programs on their computer^ regardless of 
their operating system. . 

There are trial programs available on the 
Internet, both freeware and shareware. 
Remember, though, that those who down
load anti-virus software protection won't 
automatically receive information about the 
latest upgrades, and thus may not be pro
tected from the latest strains of a virus. 

A variant of the "Hare" virus emerged on 
Aug. 22, but no one knows the actual size of 
the Hare outbreak. Fur thermore, the 
experts disagree on its origin. 

The "Hare" virus was first reported in the 
United States in May, and the first infec
tions were traced back to newsgroups on the 
World Wide Web. However, the virus can be 
transmitted by users sharing diskettes as 
well. 

According to Cheyenne Software, systems 
infected with the virus may exhibit symp
toms before the scheduled eruption. One 
sign of ah infection is that COM.files will 
grow by 7750, 7610 or 7786 bytes. Addition
ally, executable files will show growth in the 
same amounts or up to an additional 15 
bytes. 

Many Internet pages provide virus protec
tion at their sites to prevent the spread of 
viruses, but the potential for infection exists 
anytime a computer user accesses or down
loads files from the Internet. 

To merely shut down a computer, or dis
connect an Internet connection before the 
eruption date is not a good plan. By then, it 
could be too late. 

BUSINESS DATEBOOK 

THUR,SEPT. 26 
HALFWAY SEMINARS 
Arch Associates is offering a 
series of half-day seminars 
designed to give senior automo
tive Supplier executives an 
overview of QS-9000. The semi
nar is taught by Arch chief exec
utive officer William Harral. The 
seminar costs $195, including 
seminar materials and refresh
ments, ar\d will be at the Quality 
Inn in Plymouth. Call (810) 449-
6433. 

IffllRNlT SEMINAR 
Netrex Inc. of Southfield will 
explain the steps necessary to 
become secure and successful on 
the Internet. The seminar will 
be 0 a.m. to noon at the Sun 
Microsystems Office, 1000 Town 
Center, Suite 1700, Southfield. 
Contact Mary Courage (810) 
352-9643 or maryd@netrex.com, 

WYIWrrY PLANNING 
The Detroit Urban League _ 

. Employment Services Depart-

ment.will host its annual Career 
Fair from 10:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
in the Ward Conference Center 
at the University of 
Detroit/Mercy, 8200 West Outer 
Drive, west of the Southfield 
freeway in Detroit. Human 
Resources representatives from 
more than 50 corporations and 
institutions will be available.. 
Call (313) 895-2600 for informa
tion. 

FRIDAY, SEPT. 27 
EMPOWERING WOMEN 
'Empowerment for Women: 
Skillbuilding for the '90s" confer
ence will be held at Oakland 
Community College in Auburn 
Hills from 8:30 a.m. to 12:16 
p.m. and is free to participants 
with donations accepted. Regis
ter by Sept. 20 at the Oakland 
County Health Division at (810) 
858-1469. 
RETIREMENT PUNS 
The Detroit-AreaLCiiapter^Inter 

national Society of Certified 
Employee Benefit Specialists is 
hosting a seminar from 8 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m. at the MSU Manage
ment Education Center, Troy. 
Cost $40 (advanced reservations 
required). Call (810) 988-0369. 

SAT, SEPT. 28 
CHAMBER SAU 
The Westland Chamber of Com
merce holds a community garage 
sale 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the city 
hall parking lot; Spaces are $20 
per Space or $25 for premium 
space* For information, call 326-
7222. ; 

THUR-SAT, OCT. ̂ 4 
SKILLS WORKSHOP 
The Michigan Chapter of the 
Institute of Management Con
sultants is sponsoring a 3-day 
consulting skill workshop at the 

-thjvtliiltonrlt iwxzFspomoY&i 

by the Michigan Chapter of IMC 
and the American Association of 
Healthcare Consultants. The 
program is designed for experi
enced consultants who want to 
sharpen their skills, CPAs with 
consulting responsibility, inter
nal consultants, consulting edu
cators and individuals consider
ing a new career path. Fee is 
$540 for members and $590 for 
non-members. Call Don Reimqr 
(810)368-1442. 

THURSDAY, OCT. 3 
CANDIDATE FORUM 
The Westland Chamber of Com-
merce Government Affairs Com
mittee will host a "Breakfast 
Candidates Forum" to be held at 
Joy Manor, 28999 Joy Road, 
between Middlebelt and Inkster 
roads from 7:30-9 a.m, Featured 
will be Rep. Eileen DeHart and 
Dennis LaMaitre. Cost is $8 and 
reservations are required. Call 
328-7222. 

INTERNET ADDRESS 
DIRECTORY 

F;i!d thcso sites on ihc 

World Wide Web 

B'0U()*il to vOiify 'ho S«TUCO< r>! 

0J.E0' 

;vss On LiiiO 

ON-LINE!. 313-953-2038 
ADVERTISING PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS 
Monograms Plus."':—-•••«•••—• •• •••« 
AMATEUR RADIO 
The Radio Finder-^—> • — ••——• • 
APARTMENTS 
TrlaoglsManaaonwtt----"-'"-"^-*"*—•——-.——••• 
APPAREL 
Hold Up Suspender Co. — — — 
ART MUSEUMS 
The Detroit Institute ot Arts— — • 
ASSOCIATION! 
Suburban Newspapers ol America - — 
Suspender Wearers of America"'' —•••-— 
AUDIO VISUAL SERVICES 
StWemasters ••»..—— ........ 

AUTOMOTIVI 
The Tamarofl Group——— — • —• - — httpyAvww.tamarorf.com 
AUTOMOTIVE MANUFACTURERS REPRESENTATIVES 
Marks Mgmt. Services—? — • • — —— httpyAvww.marksm9mt.com 
AUTOMOTIVI R I L A T I D TRAINING 
The High Performance Group, Inc. - —' •—httpy/oeonline.com/~hpg 
•AKING/COOKINQ 
"Jiffy" Mix—Chelsea Milling Company- * - — •httpyAvwwJifrymix.com 
•OOKKMPINQ PRODUOTS 

••httpy/oe^line.caWmonoplu» 

....... httpywww.radiofinder.com 

•httpy/oeoniine.comArtangle 

'•—httpyAwsw.suspenders.com 

— hrjpyAvww.dta.org 

•httpyAvww.8uburban-news.org 
"httpy/oeonline.com/swaa 

—httpyAvwwjikJemasters.com 

BIG E-Z Bookkeeping Co. 
BOOKS 
Apostolate Communications-——— 
BUSINESS NEWS 
Insider Business Journal— — 
OHAMIIRS OF COMMERCE-
Livonia Chamber ot Commerce-—-
CHILDREN'S SERVICES 
St. Vincent & Sarah Fisher Center-
COMMUNITIES 
City of Livonia •• — — 

— • httpyAvww.blge2.com 

............httpyAvww.apostoiate.com 

— ••httpyAvww.insWerbi2.com 

•httpy/c^online.com/livoniachamber 

* httpy/oeontine.com/svsf 

......,...... httpy/oeonline.com/liYonia 
COMPUTIR HARDWARE/SOFTWARB/PROaRAMMNG 
Stardock Systems-—— ~ ......... httpy/oeonline.cx>m/-8tardock 
Mighty Systems Inc.—.—- - - —•httpyAvww.mightysystems.com 
COMPUTER PRODUOT REVIEWS 
HORSIRAOINO HANDICAPPING SOFTWARE 
CyberNews and Reviews •• * • • httpy/oeonline.conVcybernews 
DRUGSTORES 
Concord Drugs----"-- '"- '"" • — : — — "•—--•"•httpyAvww.concorddrugs.com 
EDUCATION 
Ford son High School- - — ; httpy/oeonline.comA-fordsonh 
Global Visage Project httpy/oeonline.com/gvp.htm 
Oakland Schools -' — — httpy/oakrand.k12.mi.us 
Reuther MkMIe School .......... —httpy/oeonline.com/-rms 
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY 
Canitl Electric Suppfy- - • • — ——httpyAvww.canirl.com 
ENTERTAINMENT 
View & Do Video Gallery httpyAvww.tolalmBrkeUng.com/gallery 

ENVIRONMENT 
Resource Recovery and Recycling —— — httpyoeonline.com/rrrasoc 

Authority ol SW Oakland Co. 

EVE CARE/LASER SUROERY 
Greenberg Laser Eye Center http:/Avww.greenbergeye.com 
FROZEN DESSERTS 
Savino Sorbet— - - httpyAvww.sorbet.com 
QENEALOOY 
Smith-Ballard Publications—-• • •• httpy/oeonline.com/mcieglo 
HAIR SALONS 
Heads You Win - i... httpyAYww.headsybuwtn.com 
HOSPITALS 
Botsford Health Care Continuum — httpyAvww.bostordsystem.org 
St. Mary Hospital- •• - • * httpyAvww.slmaryhospital.org 
HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYLINDERS 
Hennells • - - —httpyAvww-henneliscom 
INDUSTRIAL FILTERS 
Elixaire Corporation-- ......,.. - http:/Avww.elixaire.com 

INSURANCE 
J, J. Q'Cohneil& Assoc., Inc.insurance———— - http:/AYWw.oconnellinsurance.com 
Meakin &.Associates*—————....• -httpy/oeonline-com/meakin 
INTERACTIVE CD ROM PUBLISHING 
Interactive Incorporated- • -- —•httpyAvww.lntefaclive-inc.com 
MARKET RESEARCH 
Quality Controlled Services, Inc. — 
MORTOAQB COMPANIES 
Mortgage Market Information Services- • • 
Village Mortgage --.-- — -
NATURAL PRODUCTS 

— ———httpy/oeonii.ne.com/qcs 

http:/AvwW:interest.com/observer 
http:/Awtw.villagemortgage.com 

Healthy Food Supplements—— —• 
NEWSLETTERS 
GAGGLE Newsletter— • r. 
PAINTING 
A! Kahn Painting— 

PARKING MANAGEMENT SERVICES 
National Garages, inc.--—————— — 
PARKS A RECREATION 
Huron-Clinton Metroparks-—- • -
PRIVATE INVESTIGATOR 
Profile Central, Inc. —•.••—• 
PROFESSIONAL JOB PLACEMENT FIRMS 
Dickson Associates———-. ...... 

REAL ESTATE 
REALnet——• ...................................... 
The Anderson Associates - ...:............... 
Angel Financial Se rv i ces— .................. 
Birmingham Btoomlield Rochester 

South Oakland Association of Realtors-
Century 21 at the Lakes————- •• •••—. 
Chamberlain Real Estate— .—.—•• 
CoWwell Banker Schweitzer—————— 
Hati & Hunter Realtors. .:....-... ........... 
Heritage Real Estate Better Homes and Gardens 
Langard Realtors- - • .......... 
Ralph Manuel Associates: —• •• 
Sellers First Choice —••—•• • ..... 
Bob Taylor——— .-.......<,.... 

RELOCATION 
Conquest Corporation-^ ...,:..... — 

RESTAURANTS 
Inn Season C a f e — — - — • — — . -

——httpy/oeonline.comyhealthyfoods 

—httpy/oeoriline.com/gaggie 

—•—-httpy/oeonline.com/alkahn 

^ http:/Avww.nationatgafages com 

••—••httpyAvww.metroparks.com 

..............httpyAvww.profije-usa.com 

• -httpyAYww.dicksonlnfa.com 

•••-"•httpy/oewiine.corn/featnet.htmt 
——httpy/oeonline.oom/reainelhtml 
'•——Wtpy/oeonline.conVrealnet.html 

-•••"—••httpy/vvwv/.justiisted.com 
•"-•-•httpy/oewijine.com/reainet.html 
•htt^yAvww.chamberlalnrealtora.com 
—http'y/oeoniine.conVfealnei.html 
——httpy/sOa,oeonline com/haiihunt 
...... •httpy/oeonline.com/reainet.html 
................. http.yAvww.iangard.com 
....... httpy/oeonline.com/realnethtml 

httpyAvww.8fcrealtofs.com 
• — — httpyAvww.bobtaylor.com 

•••httpyAywwconquest-cofp.com 

••http://oeontine.com/-innseasn,' 
Birmingham Restaurant Collection 

Alban's——•• .............v... —- --httpy/oeonl.ine.com/dineouVafbans.htmi 
The Community House — httpy/oeonline.com/dinec^communityhouse.hVril 
Midtown Cafe——• i •--httpy/oeonline.ccm'dinec^midtowncafe.html 
Norman's Eton Street Station-: r--ht^y/oewllne.cx^dirieouVetohsfreet.html 
Ocean Grille • — •httpy/oeoniihe.cofTVdineout/oceangriiie.html 
Old Woodward Grill • —httpy/oeoniine.com/dihebut'owg.ht/nl 
Peabody'8 - —• —"-•ht^y/oeohline.cOfWdineout/p4abc<fy^.html 
Phoenicta— . - — -----h^y/oeonline<»m/dinec\iVphoen)cia.html 
Rugby Grille •• - http7/oe<)nline.ccWdineoU'rugbygrliie.html 

Sieve's Backroom—•'- • • — • • •• •""•httpyAvww.6levesbackroom.com 
SHOPPING 
Birmingham Principal Shopping District—' --•-"•hftpy/oeonrine.com/blfmingham 
SURPLUS FOAM 
McCullough Corporation —• • - —•httpyAvww.mcfoam.com 
SURPLUS PRODUCTS 
Harry's Army Surplus——— • • • - - - httpyAvww.harrysurplus.com 
McCullough Corporation :- — httpyAvww.mcsurptus.com 
TECHNIOAL EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
ACRO Service Corp. ; ht̂ y/oe<>n!ir>e.conV-acro/acro.html 
TRAINING 
Virtual Reality institute httpyAvww.vrinaWute.com 
WELOOUN PRODUCTS 
CM. SmiiiieCo,- « : - httpyAvww.8miriie.com 
WINE 
Fruit of the Woods Winery ••-̂ httpy/oeoniine.c<>m/-eo\>o/\ylnehomfi.html 

http://w/vw
http://mcafee.com/
http://wwAV.mcafee.com/down/downeval.html
http://www.symantec.com/
http://www.8ymantec.corn/avcenter/hare.htm
http://www.f-prot.com
http://www.dr8olomon.som/
http://www.dr8olomon.coni/Yircen/kr8na.htm
http://www.infoworld.corn/cgi-bin/dispiayStory*pi7960816,vi.ru8.htm'..'
http://www.infoworld.corn/cgi-bin/dispiayStory*pi7960816,vi.ru8.htm'..'
http://www.ttalk.com/table.html
mailto:maryd@netrex.com
http://httpyAvww.tamarorf.com
http://httpyAvww.marksm9mt.com
http://�httpyAvwwJifrymix.com
http://httpywww.radiofinder.com
http://httpyAwsw.suspenders.com
http://hrjpyAvww.dta.org
http://�httpyAvww.8uburban-news.org
http://httpyAvwwjikJemasters.com
http://httpyAvww.blge2.com
http://httpyAvww.apostoiate.com
http://��httpyAvww.insWerbi2.com
http://��--�%22�httpyAvww.concorddrugs.com
http://�httpyAvww.canirl.com
http://httpyAvww.tolalmBrkeUng.com/gallery
http://httpyoeonline.com/rrrasoc
http://httpyAvww.sorbet.com
http://httpyAYww.headsybuwtn.com
http://httpyAvww.bostordsystem.org
http://httpyAvww.slmaryhospital.org
http://��httpyAvww.lntefaclive-inc.com
http://httpyAvww.profije-usa.com
http://-httpyAYww.dicksonlnfa.com
http://http.yAvww.iangard.com
http://httpyAvww.8fcrealtofs.com
http://httpyAvww.bobtaylor.com
http://���httpyAywwconquest-cofp.com
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BUSINESS PEOPLE 
This column highlights promo

tions, transfers, hirings and 
other key personnel moves within 
the suburban business communi
ty. Send a brief biographical 
summary, including the towns of 
residence and employment and a 
black-and-white photo, if desired, 
to : Business People, Observer 
Business Page, Observer News
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo
nia, 48150. otir fax number is 
(313) 591-7279. 

Manager named 
Westland resident Heather 

Brenke was promoted to manag
er at the Southfreld branch of 
the accounting firm of Follmer, 
Rudzewicz, & Company. Her 
previous position was senior 
accountant. 

She is a member of the Quality 
Control Department where she 
specializes in pensions. Brenke 
earned a bachelor of business 
administrat ion, majoring in 
accounting, from Eastern Michi
gan University. 

State leader elected 
Doug Watson, president of 

Wade-Trim was recently elected 
president-elect of the American 
Consulting Engineers Council of 
Michigan. 

He was elected to the position 
by a vote of member firms. He 
has been actively involved with 
the group for 10 years and has 
served as chairman of the New 

Heather Brenke 
accounting manager 

Leaders and Management Devel
opment Committees, was a 
member of the Long-Range Plan
ning Team, served as state trea^ 
surer and was a member of the 
state board of directors. 

The group represents more 
than 5,000 private-practice con
sulting engineering firms, with 
the Michigan Chapter represent
ing some 130 consulting engi
neering, surveying, architectural 
and related engineering compa
nies. 

A&W announces changes 
Several new employees have 

been added to the A & W corpo
rate offices in Livonia, which 
represents a 15 percent increase 
in the corporate staff to meet the 
franchisor's growth plans. 

The appointments included 
the following area residents: 

• Heather Olsen to operations 
specialist. She previously was 
banquet manager for Hilton 
Suites in Detroit. She is a resi
dent of Detroit, 

• Gary Jensen to director of 
franchise development. An 
attorney, Jensen was general 
counsel and director of real 
estate/franchise development for 
Escape Enterprises, Inc., a fran
chisee for Steak Escape restau
rant chain. He is a resident of 
Farmington Hills, MI. 

• Richard Bingham to equip
ment sales specialist. He was a 
sales representative of Blue Line 
Distributors, a division of Little 

Caesars, Inc. 
He is a resident 
ofRedford. MI. 

• Matt 
Zubradt to 
director of oper
ations and 
development in 
Latin America. 
He was senior 
project director 
for developing 
markets for 
Domino's Pizza 
In ternat ional , 
Inc. He is a 
resident of 
Brighton, MI. 

MARKETPLACE 

Doug Watson, 
president-elect ACECM 

Marketplace features a glimpse of sub
urban business news and notes, Including 
corporate name changes, new products, 
office openings, new affiliations, new posi
tions, mergers, acqulsitltins and new ways 
of doing business. Send items to: Market
place, Observer Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Our fax num
ber is (313) 591-7279. 

OFFICE DEPOT AND STAPLES MERGE 
Two of the larger office products compa

nies have announced that they are merg
ing. Office Depot and Staples, Inc. will 
become Staples The Office Depot, provid
ing more savings and convenience, accord
ing to information from both companies. 
The merger will result in more than 1,100 
office superstore locations. Additionally, 
the combined mail order and contract sta- . 
tioner divisions will also be able to pass on 
improved savings as a result of this combi
nation. . . . • 

The transaction is intended to be a tax-
free exchange of shares to which office 
Depot will receive 1.14 shares of Staples 
common stock for each outstanding share 
they own. 

David Tuente, currently chairman and 
CEO of Offioe Depot will serve as chairman 
of the new company. Thomas Steinberg, 
chairman and CEO of Staples, will serve as 
the CEO- martin Hanaka, president arid 
COO of Staples will assume the same role 
in the new company. 

NEW DIRECTORY FORMAT 
The 1997 Westland Chamber of Com

merce Membership Directory & Communi
ty Guide will take the publication from a 
digest size to a full-size magazine format. 
Only chamber members will be listed cate
gorically and alphabetized. Paula Kirsch 
and Ray Lauth of Specialty Communica
tions will coordinate advertising placement 
for the directory. The directory will now be 
distributed to more than 24,000 residents 
and 1,800 businesses via direct mail and 
will include an editorial section on West-
land. For information on this directory, call 
(313)266-2500. 

EDISON COMMITS 
Detroit Edison has committed to sponsor 

an "Executive Counseling Session" for the 

Sweep|ng Beauties: Thisresidential housekeeping service owned by Ptitri-
cia Perushdk focuses on business along the 1275 cofridor. f 

Patricia Perushak; owner and operator of 
Sweeping Beauties, has a full office staff. 

This residential housekeeping service 
focuses on the 1-275 corridor. "I couldn't do 
it without the supj>ort and dedication of 
the staff and the love of my family," •' ; 
Perushak said. Call (313) 453-7889 for 
information'. - . ••':•' 

15 area chief paid executives of The West 
Suburban Area Council of Chambers on 
Nov. 8. The councirinclud.es representa
tives from: Belleville, Canton, Dearborn, 
Dearborn Heights, Farmington/Farming-
tori Hills, Garden City, Livonia, Northville, 
Novi, Plymouth, Redford, South Lyon, 
Southern Wayne, Wayne and Westland. 

According to Mike Palchesko of Edison, 
this is the first major corporate sponsor
ship of a WSACC event. The Nov. 8 presen
tation will be done by Sheila Birnback, 
president of G&B Associates of Rockville, 
MD. She has been an instructor of the 
U.S. Chamber Management Institute for 
11 years. -

The WSACC also offers programs for 
members, such as Expos, luncheons and 
after-hours events to facilitate networking. 
Membership in any WSACC chamber pro
vides access to these events. For informa
tion, call any participating chamber or the 
Westland Chamber at 326-7222. 

BUSINESS ANNIVERSARY 
Sweeping Beauties of Canton is celebrat

ing 10 years of successful housekeeping. 

CONTRACT COMPLETED 
Plymouth-based Durr, Inc. and its affili

ated companies Behr Systems, Inc., Durr 
Automation -and Durr Environmental 
announce completion of its contract for the 
BMW automobile paint facility in South 
Carolina. Durr was responsible for the 
design, engineering, manufacturing and 
installation of all paint process, environ
mental controls, conveyors and materials 
handling systems at BMW. 

The plant is producing the new BMW Z3 
Roadster. 

Durr was also recently awarded the con
tract to supply all necessary equipment to 
treat particulate and Volatile Organic 
Compound emissions from the J.M. HUber 
Corp. facility in Tennessee. 

SUBURBAN FORD DEALERS 
VARSITY FORD 

ANN ARBOR 
3480 Jackson Road 

(313| 996-2300 

ATCHINS0N FORD 
BELLEVILLE 

9800 Belleville Road 
(313) 697-9161 

BRIARW00D 
FORD 

SALINE 
7070 Michigan Ave. 

(313)429-5478 

THE FORD FACTORY AUTHORIZ 
CLEARANCE IS ON NOW! 

Get Cash Back When You Buy 0r Lease 
A New '96 Ford Car 0r Truck L i k e . . . . . 

BRONCO $2000 W I D S ™ $1500 AfflOSTARSl̂ iM) * 

1-: 

TANSEL FORD 
DUNDEE 

4402 Ann Arbor Road 
(313) 529-3026 

FRIENDLY FORD 
MONROE 
1011 S. Monroe 
(313)243-6000 

PALMER FORD 
CHELSEA 
222 S. Main 

(313)4751301 

GENE BUTMAN 
FORD 

YPSILANTI 
2105 Washtenaw 
(313)482-8581 

PROBE $1000 

CONTOURS 600 MUSTANG $ 500 

TOUCAN SAVE EVEN MORE WITH OPTION ^KAJGE DISCOUNTS 
•CASH BACK ON A PURCHASE OR RED CARPETLEASE;$2000 CASH 8ACK ON 96 BRONCOS; $1600 ON 96WWSTAR,A|fib>TARANDTAURUS; $1000 ON 96 CROWN 
VICTORIA; $900 ON ESCORT 3 DOOR; $600 ON 96 CONTOUR AND $500 CASH BACK ON MUSTANG EOUlPPEOfW/MANUAL TRANS. CASH BACK ON A RED CARPET 
LEASE; $1000 RCL CASH ONI96 PROBES, 24 MONTH CONTRACTS ONLY. TAKE NEW RETAILDELIVERY. FROM DEALERI STOCK BY 10/1/96. 

• . . • • • ' • > • • • ' . . ' . • • • . - ' ' • • - . ' . - • . . . . • ' - . . . . . . ' • : ; • • ; • . ; . - • • > * . ' • • ; . : : . > . ' - , -

. - , . • - . • i , - . - - ' • • • ' - ' . - . • •• • - . • ' • ' • „ ' ' • ' • ' . ' - w . ' ' ' • • ' • - • ' ' • •• • • ' • ' • • ' i . u - - - * " ' ' ' 
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http://councirinclud.es
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Soprano Benita Valente opens 
the 118th University Musical 
Society season with a solo 
recital featuring the world 
premiere song cycle, "Briefly it 
Enters," by William Bolcom, 8 
p.m. in Rackham Auditorium, 
Ann Arbor. Call (313) 764-
2538 or 1-(800)-221-1229. 

SATURDAY 

y •'•• Mv« -A-/!: 
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The Royal National Theatre 
production ofRodgers and 
Hammerstein's "Carousel" is 
the first Broadway musical to 
be presented on the stage of 
the restored Detroit Opera 
House. Call (810) 645-6666 to 
charge tickets, or (313)872-
1000 for information. 

SUNDAY 

The Holland Bulb Festival in 
Brickscape Gardens on. Old 
Novi Road, (north of Eight 
Mile Road, east of Novi Road), 
celebrates tulip planting time. 
See the Tulip Festival Dancers 
of Holland, 1 and 3 p.m., meet 
garden experts,pony rides, 
cider and doughnuts, (810) 
348-2500. 
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HOY tiXt Reminisce about 
workin* and traveUn' on 
the railroad during 
Railroad Days this week-
end at Greenfield Village, 
Dearborn. There will be 
modern train cars arid 
locomotives to explore, 
hands-on activities, 
games, model trains, and 
a chance to visit, a "hobo 
camp," Call (313)271-
1976 for details. 
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t he third annual Plymouth is 
Artrageous Art Walk is the 
place to be this weekend, 
not only for visual art afi
cionados, but for music and 

. theater fans as well. 
The largest art event of the 

I season, the walk includes 
nine galleries, and a host of activities 
sponsored by the Plymouth Community 
Arts Council including an exhibit of 
automotive designs by Center for , 
Creative Studies students, a musical 
review saluting the 100th anniversary 
of automobile manufacturing, and a 
special showing of "The Rocky Horror 
Picture Show.* 

Visitors will be able to meet artists 
at each of thegalleries. In addition, 
galleries will display artwork of stu
dents from Plymouth Canton Schools. 
On Friday night and Saturday morning 
students will create chalk drawings on 
sidewalks in competition for a $100 
cash prize. 

"We're makirig.it bigger and better, 
but bringing the artists into the gal* 
leries is key. People will be able to 
watch the artists painting, sculpting 
and talking about their work," said 
chairwoman Annette Horn. 

"It's a wonderful event for families of 
all ages, young and old. There will be 
violinists and saxophonists on the 
streets. It's a wonderful time of year to., 
get out for a stroll." 

A special screening of "The Rocky 
Horror Picture Show" will be presented 
with a live cast Extreme Lifestyles on 
Saturday night. Released in 1975, the 
cult film is a mix of classic horror/sci-fi, 
super-charged sensuality and outra-
geous fantasy. Horn envisions it as a 
wild, energetic community party. 

"It's an audience participation movie, 
an experience you will never forget. 
The live cast performing during the 
.movie will lead the audience through 
the warp dance and during the wed
ding everyone throws rice,"'said Horn. 

Instead of hosting the arts at the 
new building, the Plymouth 
Community Arts Council will'sporisor 
an array of arts related activities. . 

"Because the arts council building's 
renovations won't be completed until 
Nov. 15, we're presenting a revue with 
songs about cars and highlighting the 
designs of CCS students and tying it in 
with the anniversary of the automobile 
because the car is really a work of art," 
said Randy Lee, arts council executive 
director. 

A 20-page guide to the art walk and 
music festival will be available at gal- ; 
leries in Plymouth. 

Plymouth Is Artrageous 
WhaU An art walk featuring nine galleries .-
andeventshosted by.the Plymouth 
Community Art? Council. Live street enter
tainment including a classical guitar duo, 
American bluegrass banjo pfayer, and 
acoustical folk music. 
Held In conjunction with the sixth annual 
Plymouth Music Festival Sept. 27^28 in 
Kellogg Park, a celebration Of music featur-. 
ing everything from bluesto country (see 
schedule inside). : 
Where; Main Street, Ann Arbor Trail, and . 
Penniman iri downtown Plymouth. '••''•. 
.When: Sept. 27'29. Hours are 7-10 p.m. 
friday, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.'Saturday, and noon 
to 5 p.rn. Surtday. for.more information, call 
Annette Horn at Native West Gallery, (3 j3) : . 
455-8838, .... ' . 
Highlights:.";/ - . • " . • ' 
• *The Art of the Car,* an exhibit; of futuris-' 
tic autorhotiye designs by Center for 
Creative Studies students (rt the windows ) 
next to Cafe Son Homme on Penniman. 
• Musical salute to the lOOth anniversary 
of the automobile 7 p.m. Friday, Sept. 27 on 
Penniman (across from the post office 
where cars will be on display) no charge.' ., 
• Special screening of "The Rocky Horror . 
Picture Show* with live cast 11:30 p.m. 
Saturday at Renn Theater, 760 Penniman.. 
(Under age 17, will not be admitted. Props-
will be policed.) 1icke\s $5 available In ':'• 

. advance at the galleries, of Plymouth 
Community Arts Council office, 774 N.•'. '; 
Sheldon. Seating limited to 6.50 people. . 
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Kachlna Carver: Meet Hopi Rachina sculptor Michael 
kahe, who carved this Mother Crow figure from a single 
piece of cottonwood root, at the third annual Plymouth is 
Artrageous Sept. 27-29. ; 

Thumbnail sketch 
• The Animation Station, 298 S. 
Main Street, meet animator/produc
tion artist Nick Pritula who has 
worked on several Disney 
Interactive Projects including "The 
Hunchback of Notre Dame," 
"Pocahontas," "The Lion King," and 
"Babe." 

Pritula currently works for Media 
Station in Ann Arbor and will 
demonstrate his animation skills. 
Steve Stanchfield, who has worked 
on many Disney productions and 
recently completed an animated 
short now appearing at the State 
Theater in Ann Arbor, will also be 
present. 

Stanchfield is considered an 
expert in animation history, eel 
authentication and eel origin. He 
will demonstrate the animation 
process and will authenticate and 
appraise animation art. 
H Chameleon Galleries, Ltd., 370 S. 
Main, listen to Plymouth doll maker 
Ingrid Dijkers talk about her fairies, 
elves and mystical figures. Born in 
the Netherlands, Dijkers was stimu
lated by old folk tales and stories of 
real or imaginary personalities 
while traveling and living in Europe, 
Great Britain and South America. 
B Creative Farming and Gallery, 853 
W. Ann Arbor Trail, painter Ruth 
Ann Mersino will be signing her 
works featuring waterfowl resting 
on ponds and deer eating winter 
corn. Much of the subject matter is 
taken from the countryside sur
rounding her 10 acre Ortonville 
farm. 
H Frame Works, 833 Penniman, 
award-winning photographer 
Maureen Electa Monte who focuses 
on heirloom black and white por
traits of children. In 1995, she won 
Best of Show at the Celebrate Life 
exhibit, 
• Francis Jewelry Gallery, 470 
Forest, photographer Michael 
Reynolds became interested in art at 
Plymouth Canton High School. His 
images capture the beauty of form, 
texture and light found in urban set
tings. 
H Gabriala's 322 S. Main, Nashville 
painter Dwayne Warwick loves to 
create garden scenes because their 
beauty is universal. A graduate of 
the University of Southern 

. Mississippi, he says his watercplors 
are inspired by the Old Masters. 
• Native West Gallery, 863 W. Ann 
Arbor Trail, Hopi carver Michael 
Kahe will demonstrate his skill of 
sculpting Kachina dolls from a sin
gle piece Of cottonwood root. 

Kachinas are spiritual beings who 
serve as intermediaries between • 
man and the Gods bringing rain for 
the crops and health for the villages. 
The dolls were, originally made to 
teach the children about the differ

e n t Native American dance cere
monies. According to Horn who owns 
Native West, "the root of the cotton
wood is used because it's what gives 
the tree life; it's what gives the cre
ation life." 
B Penniman Showcase, 820 
Pennimanj glass blower Rob 
Adamson, owner of Glass Eye Studio. 
in Seattle, Washington and creator 
of Mt. St. Helens glass. The studios 
signature ingredient for their glass 
art is ash from Mt. St. Helens, Also/ 
Penniman Showcase will introduce 

• its latest limited edition dichroic 
glass ornament issued annually, and 
made exclusively for the gallery by 
Glass Eye Studio. 
• Wild Wings Gallery, 388 S. Main 
Street, Michigan pet painter Kim 
Hundley.who will do a portrait of ; 

. your dog or cat from your photos or 
from a'photo session with the artist. 
Wild Wings will feature the work of ' 
Thomas Kinkade renowned for 
infusing light into his paintings to. 
create romantic and tranquil scenes, 

CD release: Robert Bradley's 
Blackwater Surprise cele

brates the release of its self-
. titled CD with a party and 
performance Saturday, Sept 
28, at St. Andrew's Hall, 431 

E. Congress, Detroit. The 
bUnd is, from left, guitarist 

Michael Nehra, vocalist 
Robert Bradley, drummer 
JeffFowlkes, and bassist 

Andrew Nehra. Keyboardist 
Jimmy Bones is not pictured. 

\r 

Band celebrates 'Blackwater Surprise' 
BY CHRISTINA FUOCO 
STAlTWmTBR 

Robert.Bradley may not be a legend, but 
. his: story has all the makings of one. 

The blind s t reet musician was singing 
hear the corner of" priswold and State 
streets in Detroit trying to make a living, 

• but young rock musicians at the White 
Room Studio in the Capital Park Building 
were drowning out his music. 

They were playing all-this loud music and 
they had the.windows open and Ithought, 'I 
can't make ho money; I'm (mad),"' Bradley 
explained in his blues, cat voice. 

But the music wasn't loud enough to 
block musicians Andrew Nehra and Jeff 
Fowlkes from hearing Bradley. Inipressed 
with his soulful, raspy vocals, they came 
downstairs to offer their -services to 
Bradley. -

^Then here comes some stupid white boy," 
Bradley said to a collective laugh. "They 
said, 'Hey man you sing good, don't you 
want to'make a demo of that?' I thought, oh 
no here's some more bull," 

He declined their offer and packed up 

"' •'•'/. - ^ ~ , gee BAND, 2E 

Wt>6: Robert Bradley's •! 
Blackwater Surprise 
What: Celebrates 
release of self-titled 
debut CO on RCA 
Records, with special 
guests Big Block and -
Chris Moore. 
When: Saturday, Sept. 
28. Doors open at 8 p.m. 
for the 18 and older 
show. 
Whert; St. Andrew's 
Halt, .431 E. Congress, 
Detroit. For more Infor
mation, call {313) 961-
MELT. Tickets are $7 in 
advance. 
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Band from page El 

and moved to Alabama. Bradley 
had moved his performance to 
that corner after being kicked 
out of Eastern Market, a place 
he had called his musical home 
for y e a r s . F r u s t r a t e d t h a t he 
couldn't make money at Eastern 
Market, or at Griswold and State 
because of his noisy neighbors, 
so he went South. 

Soon af terward, then-Mayor 
Coleman Young con tac ted 
Bradley and gave him the green 
light to come back to Eas t e rn 
Market. It was only a matter of 
t ime before Brad ley and t he 
White Room S tud io boys got 
together. 

"I went down t h e r e (to the 
White Room) j u s t before 
C h r i s t m a s , on the 23rd of 
December. I got to singing, doing 
some acoustic stuff. Then before. 
we knew it, that was it. We went 
to Aus t in , Texas, (to play the 
prestigious South by Southwest 
music conference), and we had a 

good time down there," Bradley 
said. 

"We came back and got in,the 
studio, Andrew, Jeff and I, and 
we did 'Trouble Brother.' It came 
out so good that we knew some
thing was going on" 

Apparen t ly , RCA Records 
knew that something was going 

^on too. The label swiped up 
Robert Bradley ' s B lackwa te r 
Surprise and released its self-
t i t l ed debut a lbum Tuesday, 
Sept. 17. The band celebrates the 
release with a party and perfor
mance Saturday, Sept. 28, at St. 
Andrew's. Hall, 431 E. Congress, 
in Det ro i t . The band also 
includes Nehra's brother Michael 
on gu i t a r , and keyboa rd i s t 
Jimmy Bones. * 

Bass p layer Andrew Nehra 
still looks back oiv.thfse record
ing sessions with wonderment. 

"As soon as we got together we 
just knew. It just worked, There 
was magic instantly," said Nehra 

of Ferndale . The or iginal ver
sions of "Trouble Brother".and 
"California" from that recording 
session appear on the album. 

"What made it easy," Bradley 
added , "was t h a t they were 
Motown listeners, I was influ
enced by a lot of the rock that 
was out there back in the '60s. 
That made the blend just work 
out. It's really not R&B. it's not 
really rock. It's just American. 
T h a t ' s wha t I call it - p la in 
American music." 

"I met these guys and it was a 
stroke of genius on my part. I'm 
like their step-daddy and they do 
•what I say," said Bradley who 
can get laughs as eiFortlessly as 
his lyrics come from his heart. 

Born in Evergreen. Ala., 46 
years ago. Bradley learned to 
sing in church and played in rock 
and R&ii bands there until his 
family moved north during the 
mid-'bOs when his father took a 
job at an.engine-making plant. 

Bradley dropped put of high 
Bchool and kept himself fed and 
clothed by playing music as he 
traveled around the country. He 
s trummed his gui tar in coffee
houses and p layed p iano in 
Baptist churches from Detroit to 
California. 

"I would travel with my guitar 
across the country by myself. I 
quit because it got kind of dan
gerous. 1 got my guitar ripped off 
in a couple places. Then I settled 
here. I've been here off and on 
ever since the 70s , but I would 
go out to California when it got 
cold. The thing about it is back 
then, people weren't killing peo
ple for no reason. It wasn' t as 
violent. I feel safe in Detroit. A 
lot of people talk about Detroit 
but Detroit's always been nice to 
me. If I run into any problems, I 
call the police and they take me 
home." 

His experiences of cross-coun
try traveling are charted in the 
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f i rs t s ingle "Cal i forn ia ." It 
recalls his discovering that the 
Cal ifornia d r e a m was not all 
that it was supposed to be, which 
e v e n t u a l l y led him back to 
Detroit - settling here for good 
in 1986. 

Bradley is cr isscross ing the 
country again - this t ime with 
the comfort of his band members 
and tour m a n a g e r . His t ou r 
schedule inc ludes da t e s with 
Maceo P a r k e r and Leftover 
Salmon. 

Moving h i s show from the 
s t r e e t s to venues l ike St . 
Andrew's , the Fox T h e a t r e in 
Boulder , Colo., or the Cubby 
Bear in Chicago, has been taken 
a little getting use to for Bradley. 

"It 's pret ty cool. It 's kind of 
hard because of the logistics of it 
and the fact tha t when I went 
down to the Market I would sing 
for five minutes and rest for an 
hour," Bradley said. 

As a result of the band's con

s t an t touring, "California, ' ' in 
which Bradley s ings "I never 
seen t h e s t a r s s h i n e "in 
California, But 1 remember see
ing the rain coming down," was 
the single most added to adult 
a l t e r n a t i v e rad io s t a t i o n s ' 
playlists the week of Sept. 16, 
according to Fowlkes. Andrew 
Nehra attributes that to the uni
versal appeal of the band. 

"It seems that whatever kind 
of audience we play in front of 
people can relate to it young or 
old. That's all because of Robert. 
He breaks all the barriers for us. 
He has an experience that none 
of us can r e l a t e to." Andrew 
Nehra explained. 

"It 's the kind of s tor ies you 
hear about some of our favorite 
bands. It's supposed to b<Tthat 
way. You neve r know wha t ' s 
going to happen . It j u s t feels 
right/People just really like the 
music." 

Artbeat features various hap
penings in the suburban arts 
world. Send news leads to Linda 
Ann Chotnin in care of Keely 
Wygonik, Arts <fc Entertainment 
Editor. Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, Inc., 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150, 
or fax them to (313) 591 • 72 79. 

RENOWNED CHINESE POTTERS TO 
SPEAK AT DIA 
C h i n e s e c e r a m i s t s Pan 

Chungfang ar-i Xu Chen ( |uan 
will apper - at the Detroi t 
In s t i t u t ed : Arts for a series of 
workshops and l ec tu re s on 
Yixing t e a p o t s . Teapo t s fur 
Yixing, a pottery center of China 

Treat Yourself to the Finest Rlbe in Town! 
featuring... 

Tender, Meaty, Slow cooked (Overnight!) BAR B-Q RI8SI CHICKEN 
• Cocktails »B9er»Wlne« 

Indudinj lalal polilcd ind girltc bread 

1/2 SLAB BBQ RIBS $g95 

t /Mill I 1/2 BBQ or ROASTED CHICKEN... $ 6 9 5 

X I i l l I f I AL$0...$teoks, Chops, Shrimp, Seafood, Salads end sanduiiches 

l\ WILL CARRY-OUT ORDERS (313) 534-3650 
24460 GRAND RIVER (4 BLOCKS WEST OF TELEGRAPH) 

FARE THEE WELL! 
•M 
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Wthi Annual M I C H I G A N r ^ • Wth Annual SVUlrll l jHN f w 

Renaissance restival 
SWEET ENDINGS WEEKEND • SEPT. 28 & 29 

ft- Wt tnm the MToufflinltntbff«hlptotioni" preienttd by Plormr Sugar 
# Continuous Entertainment on l2Th«mtd Stagail 
**,Over 1000 Coetumad Partlclpantal 
<y Over 150 Juried Craft Shoppea JPLU8 Plenty of Food, Drynk & Funl 

Toll Free Hotline 1-800-601-4848 
Visit our new web site at bl ip membeis nol.com mirenfest' 

A d v a n o tlcketa available at all ^ ¾ 8upormarketa, 

and participating j j j j l Gaaollne Storea. 
10am. to 7pm Rain or Shine • No P«t« or Weapons please -located off f-76, Exit toe, 

on dixie. Highway, one mile north of M». Holly. FRSEPARKINOI . 
Ticket Prices: Adu«e 412.95 Children (s-i2) $5.©5-4.end under FREE! 

FINAL WEEKEND SEPTEMBER 28 & 29, 1996 
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nave long been prized because 
they are considered the best ves
sels for brewing tea. 

A t e a c h e r workshop will 
offered 9:30 a.m. t o ' 4 p .m. 
Saturday, Sept. 28. and includes 
an informal tour of the Asian 
galleries. The fee is $25. 

A lecture 2 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 
29 at the DIA by Tan Chungfang 
and Xu Chen Quan will include a 
.slide presentation of their work. 
Laurie Barnes, associate curator 
of the DIA'.s Asian art depar t 
ment will demonstrate how tea 
is made in Yixing teapots. Free 
with museum admission. For 
information, call Cilli) 8:s;i-42-i9. 

GALLERY 222 
"Black and White." an. exhibit 

of new works by photographer 

Robert Zeichner will run Oct. 1-
31 a t Gal le ry 222, 22266 
Mich igan Avenue , D e a r b o r n . 
Meet t he a r t i s t 7-10 p.m. 
Tuesday, Oct. 1. Call (313) 565-
9222. 

Zeichner's newest works will 
include images from the Finger 
Lakes region of New York and 
Death Valley, California. States 
Zeichner, it has many times been 
said that the difference between 
color and black and white pho
tography is a lot like the differ
ence between seeing a movie and 
r e a d i n g the book. Black and 
whi te images beg t remendous 
i n t e r p r e t i v e ene rgy from the 
viewer. A fine black and white 
print exhibiting a broad range of 
tonality can elicit the perception 
of color in one's imagination. It 
is this extra level of involvement 
t h a t draws the viewer into the 
image and makes them more of a 
participant than a bystander. 

ARTS ASSOCIATION 
The Garden Ci ty Fine Ar ts 

Association held their first meet
ing for the 96-97 year Sept. 4. 
New president Robert Sheridan 
of Livonia, provided a wheel and 
clay and demonstrated throwing 
the earthy material . Members 
were treated to a hands-on expe
rience with clay as well. 

326-5410 " 
34733 Warren J 

. GREAT (1 Wk. E. of Wayne) -
> ^ * > WBBQ RIBS i CHICKEN-SEAFOOD J 

Join Us for Lunch • fJ-B-Q RIBS fOt 2-. • 

Tin: roi.UMis): mice ;> ran 3,17.1« o.v/.V 

I Iiuy One Seafood $ 4 4 A £ • 

Huffct Dinner nt I A 1 I 7 J • 

•
Get the 2nd Seafood f / * A M • 
Buffet Dinner a t . . . . 1 / U V I I • 

• \u.roinxs KAT . m 
• (TV Jlotsforb 3 m t * 
I Fnrmington Hills | 
ar ( 8 1 0 ) 4 7 4 - 4 8 0 0 • 
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1 NEW 
•LUNCH 
•• SPECIALS 
1 •'•.'• Mori-Sat. 11 a.m.-4 p.m 
I m m • - • • • • • • • 

$ * » * 3 
J . 

Fri.& Sat. 11-5^ 
Sun.-Thurs. S f f *%• 
ANYTIME I". M±M$ 

Expires 10-10-96 

95! 

RESTAURANT 
FJne Indian Cuisine lCpcktalte_ _ 

Buy One Entree and Receive a 2ncP| 
Entree of Equal or Lesser Value... j 

I 
I 

44282 Warren Rd • Canton • (313) 416-0880 
1-275 to ford Road, W. to Sheldon, M, to Warren, then Cast. 

Open 11 A.M. 
I t u M i i u ' M M H i i m ' w I j i i m : ! M > H 

FASHION 
SHOW 

Tluirnclfly 

Starting' 
nt 

Noon 

MOBSTER 
TAIL 

DINNER 
$ 1 af^95< 

MUCH 
IIOISKY \s 
DINNERS frorti'6 9S 

; Include*: 
Siilad.l'oiato, 

VcRi'taMc arid Hot l lmitl 

NOW APPEARING...LIVE 

THE SHOWCASEMEN 
j . WKUNKSDAY Ihni SATURDAY 

nr|c i fMwR 
i « i « j ? 47 l'.M, DAILY 

VOW BOOKING HANQIKfS 
.(•mall iif \tfp-
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Fenced Path: This scene photographer by Robert 
Zeichner is in Munising, Michigan. 

The Art Ga l l e ry in G a r d e n 
City, which e x h i b i t s many 
GGFAA members, recently par
t i c ipa ted in "Job Shadowing" 
with two ninth grade s tudents 
when they indicated on a ques
tionnaire that they would like to 
become artists. Gallery director 

Norma McQueen spent a day in 
the gallery with each s tudent 
explaining various styleB, medi
ums arid background informa
tion on the artists. 

For information about becom
ing a GCFAA m e m b e r call 
McQueen, (313) 261-0379. 

This year ' s schedule of free 
concerts at Schoolcraft College, 
18600 Haggerty Road, Livonia, 
will please the most discriminat
ing music lover .Call (313) 462-
4400, ext. 5218 for information. 

T h e ae r ies beg ins noon 
Wednesday, Oct. 2 with soprano 
Yi-lin Hsu and piano accompa
n i s t T h o m a s Linde . Hsu is n 
native of the Republic of China 
and chair of the Department of 

Music at Tunghai University in 
Taiwan. The program will fea
ture a wide variety of selections 
ranging from classical to 20th 
century pieces. 

• On Sunday, Oct. 20 pianist 
Barbara Nissman will perform 
a t 4 p.m. He r p r o g r a m will 
include se lec t ions by Bar tok , 
Liszt , Ravel , Debussy and 
Prokofiev, 

A Cldssy, Sassy Musical 
Celebration of the 1930s & 40s 

The Gem Theatre 
. (313)963-9800 

VII SHIT 

Detroit's longest running mu&ical. 

fr 7*a IDEAS, IDEAS AND MORE IDEAS FROM OVER 200 EXHIBITORS • • • 

llllllll 
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KATIE AND GENE HAMILTON will h«lp homeowners decide whether to 
tackle home Improvement projects themselves or not, as seen on N8t's "Today 
Show" and lifetime Channel's/Our Home' . , ;. 
SHOWCASE OF DISTINCTIVE HOMIS pictorial display of new homes 
AMERICAN SOCIETY OF INTERIOR DESIGNERS* seminars and 
designer consultations. ' 
HOME OFFICE "SHOW WITHIN A SHOW^ dlsplaylns products'end : 

services for home-based businesses 
DEMONSTRATIONS ort decorating home repair and remodeling. '; 
SHOW SPECIALS and dally Treasure Chest contest • . 

THURSDAY IS FRANK'S DAY" 

'wrtoST JfaftfjJfiSm * 

******* M T ^ ^ ^ L 

SHOW IS OPEN SIPT. 56*29 
trwri.*rri<i«/ *00pm • f'OOpm 
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FINE 

Plymouth Community Arts Council classes continue during renovations 

LINDA ANN 
CHOMIN 

Mary Mack of 
the P l y m o u t h 
Community Arts 
Council called to 
say a r t c lasses 
will begin the 
week of Sept. 30 
despite continu
ing r enova t ion 
work to the 
lobby of i t s ' 
bu i ld ing . The 
br ight ly lit a r t 

rooms were completed dur ing 
Phase One of the project com
pleted last spring. All art classes 
except for pottery will be held at 
the Joanne Winkleman Hulce 
C e n t e r for the Ar t s , 774 N. 
Sheldon Road. Pottery classes 
will t a k e place a t P l y m o u t h 
Salem High School on Joy Road. 

"People driving by might not 
realize we're still holding classes, 
but s t uden t s w i l l come in the 
back door," said ar t education 
director Mary Mack. 

Fall is a great time to learn or 
brush up on drawing, painting, 

and pottery skills. 
"We're offering classes for all 

ages taught by a wonderful ros
ter of top quality instructors at 
different times and days to fit in 
with people's busy schedules," 
said Mack who is most excited 
about the ARTVenture classes 
for parents and children. 

"ARTVenture is where the par
ent works with the child. It's for 
parents who would like to spend 
some qual i ty t ime with the i r 
children." 

In addition to ARTVenture, the 
a r t s council offers car tooning 
classes with Plymouth commer
cial a r t i s t /car toonis t Timothy 
Paul, watercolor for adults with 
Marge Chellstrop, creative draw
ing for children and adults with 
Can ton a r t i s t Gwen Diet r ich 
who g r a d u a t e d from Pa r sons 
School of Design in New York 
City after s tudying with chil
dren's book illustrator Maurice 
Sendak, a percussion workshop 
for chi ldren who have always 
wanted to play drums, a vocal 

t r a in ing class, and a creat ive 
expressions class for pre-school
ers who read a story then make 
an art project dealing with the 
story. 

"The process makes it so the 
s to ry is rea l ly firm in t h e i r 
mind," Mack said. 

Ancient Egyptian Art, an ele
mentary-age class promises to be 
fun. Children will make their 
own costumes, design jewelry 
and create mummy cases. 

"Last year one girl who made a 
costume wore it for Halloween," 
said Mack. • 

Pr ices for ' P lymou th 
Community Arts Council classes 
range from $45 to $73 and run 
for eight week's. PCAC members 
receive a 10 percent discount. 
Annual fees are $35 for individu
als; $50 for families, and $25, 
seniors/students. To register for 
classes call (313) 416-4ART. 

Seniors on the Move 
Transition between locations is 

a lways a cha l l enge . C a n t o n 

P a r k s and Recrea t ion sen ior 
coordinator Diane Neihengen is 
looking forward to settling into 
the new ar t c l a s s rooms at 
Summit on the Park Community 
Center on Summit Parkway and 
Canton Center Road next to the 
l ibrary, t ownsh ip hal l and 
Canton Public Safety complex. 
Formerly, classes were held in a 
building on Michigan Avenue. 

"The move wasn't easy on the 
seniors but we're all adjusting. 
We have an excellent program 
with a two media class for which 
John Davison will teach painting 
like the Old Masters for the first 
six weeks and S h a r o n 
Dillenbeck, watercolor for the 
final six weeks of the course," 
said Diane Neihengen. 

"Our seniors realize they have 
to keep learning. A lot of people 
asked us for a d r a w i n g c lass 
because they realize they need 
the basics to paint." 

Besides drawing and painting, 
seniors can study basketweav-

ing, machine quilt ing and fine 
crafts. Prices range from $11 to 
$24 for courses.-or a $2 to $3 
drop-in fee per class. For non
residents there is an additional 
20 percent program fee. 

There is no charge for wood-
carving,, and the qu i l t e r s and 
handcrafters groups which meet 
in the spirit of fellowship. For 

more information or to register 
call Ne ihengen a t (313) 397-
5444. 

Linda Ann Chomin of Canton 
Township is a freelance writer 
specializing in the visual arts. 
Her Artistic Expressions column 
appears weekly in the Arts & 
Entertainment section of the 
Observer Newspapers. 

Festival in Kellogg Park 
features local musicians 

This year 's Plymouth M u s i c 
Ce leb ra t ion Sep t . 27 : 28 at 
Plymouth 's Kellogg Park will 
feature some of the finest artists 
in southeas tern Michigan. For 
information, call (313) 459-6969. 

F r iday ' s free "Blues in t h e 
Park" concert will feature the 
Chisel Brothers with Thornetta 
Davis at 9:45 p.m. Also appear
ing will be Robert Noll (8:15 
p.m.), Baked Potato (5 p.m.), 
Mimi H a r r i s and the Snakes 
(7:15 p.m.), and the Mudpuppy 
(6 p.m.). 

The "Taste of the Town" taste-
fest will also take place in the 
Gathering 5-9 p.m. Many of the 
area's top eating establishments 
will be f ea tu r ed . The re is a 
charge for the tastefest, and pro
ceeds help underwrite the festi
val. 

Family Fun Days and the 
Coun t ry Music Fes t iva l t ake 
place at the park on Saturday. 
From noon to 3 p.m. there will be 
en te r t a inment for the younger 
set. Programming for children 
f e a t u r e s s t o r y t e l l i n g , k iddie 
rides, and games beginning at 
noon. 

At 2:30 p.m. t h e Young 
C o u n t r y "P lymou th Coun t ry 
Music Fes t iva l" will t a k e the 
s tage featuring Debi Samuels, 

Concert features 
Polish composers 

Pian i s t Leszek Bar tk iewicz 
will present a piano recital fea
turing Polish composers 4 p.m. 
Sunday , Oct ,6. in the S h r i n e 
Chape l on the Orchard Lake 
Schools ' c a m p u s in O r c h a r d 
Lake. 

Tickets are $10 in advance, 
$12 at the door, call (810) 683-
0428 for information. 

Bartkiewicz is on the faculty 
a t t each ing piano a t Macomb 
Communi ty College, and has 
performed extensively in Europe 
and the U.S. 
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FREE BANQUET ROOM 
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the Forbes Brothers, and area 
favorites Hot Walker, and Storm 
Rider 

Also a p p e a r i n g w i l l be 
C h r i s t i a n music g roup , "The 
Chape l s" fea tur ing P lymouth 
Police Chief Bob Scoggins. 

The evening will conclude with 
a potpourri of musical styles — 
rock, jazz and reggae. Performers 
include Ten Second Dynasty (5 
p.m.) Garden City 's Lemon 
James (7:15 p.m.), an accom
plished guitarist who regularly 
pays homage to the la te J imi 
Hendricks; Ino Ino (8:15 p.m.) 
and the reggae band Black 
Market (9:45 p.m.I 

Featured performer: Guitari 
City will perform Saturday 
Celebration. 

st Lemon James of Garden 
at the Plymouth Music 
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ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY 

This Weekend 
CLASSIC ROCK with the 

THE SHAKERS 

BILLKAHLER 
Monday, Tuo-sdiv andWcdnesday 

KARAOKE 
Wednesday 

PSYCHICS 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
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Don't miss 
Westland Center's 

ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW 
October 3-6, 1996 
(Regain) Moll Hours) 

Featuring: 
Paintings Pot lay 
Jewelry Fabric Crafts 
Wood Working Stained Glass 
Floral Designs China Painting 
Metal Sculpture • and morel 1: 
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. EARLY BIRD DINNER 
I 4 «p 6 p.m. • Monday thru Thursday 

DINNER FOR 2 $ 12 ,99 
Your choke of: Soup or SAIACI. 
Roast Turkey • Chicken Pot Me 

Baked Strod « Country Style Meatloaf 

fjpiffj 10 i4 06 _ I 

28000 Grand River .at Eight Mile Road ' 
I Farniington Hills. Michigan 48336 
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The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers and its 
Arts & Entertainment staff, applaud the efforts of gallery 

owners, community arts council members and individuals who 
promote fine arts in our communities. In anticipation of the 

1996-97 season, we would like to meet with each of you as we 
address your concerns regarding our coverage of art shows, 

exhibits, and other fine arts events. 
Discussion will also include ways to work 

together as we deliver the message. 
—Arts are Vital— 

to the communities served by our newspapers. 

This important exchange of ideas will take place in our 
Plymouth Observer office on. Wednesday, October 9, at 6p.m. 
Please RSVPto Keely Wygonik, Arts & Entertainment Editor, 

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 
Ml 48150 no later than 5:00p.m. Friday, September 27,1996. 

To fax your response, call (313 )591-7 279. Questions? Call (313)953-2105 

NAME. 

GAiLEUY/ARiS ORGANIZATION. 

ADDS£$$_ 

- , 

PHONE/FAX 

TOPiCS/.CCNCERNS.l WO'JID LIKE TO DISCUSS . 
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OPENING NIGHT TICKETS ON SALE NOWl 
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Catch some of the best material ever created byThe Second Ctty 
SATURDAYS at 5:30 pm • ALLTICKETS $7.00 

§ BEFORE or AFTER the show 

z 
0 

for reservations call 
3\3.245.93 *& 

N E X T T O T H E F O X T H E A T R E 

OpT. 25, 26, 27, 1996 
Novi Expo Center * Novi, Mi 

FINEARTISTS 
- craft 

designers 
from 39 states ft Canada 

Daily Admission S6 
Friday - Sunday 10-6 

Children under 12 FREE 
Parking FREE comp l imen ts of Sugartoaf 

Demonstrat ions • Enter ta inment 

DIRECTIONS Located on I 96 NW of Detroit at Exit 
162 Go south on Novi Rd Right on Expo Center Or. 

During Fair call (810) 380-7004 

[FAR MIR 
JACK 

Discount admission coupons 
available at Farmer Jack or call 
800-210 9900 before October 18. 
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EXPERIENCE RIM,LING ONLINE! 
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A Guide to entertainment in the Metro Detroit area 
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SALD'AQNILLO 
9 p.m.-l a.m. Friday, Sept. 27. 
Fat Willy's, i 9 1 7 0 Farmington 
Road, Livonia. Free. 21 and older. 
(acoustic rock) (810) 615-1330 

THE ALLIGATORS 
9 p.m. Friday, Sept. 27, Memphis 
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal 
Oak. Free. 21 and older, (blues) 
(810) 5430917 

TORI AMOS 
With Josh Clayton-Felt, 8 p.m. 
Friday, Sept. 27. Hill Auditorium. 
530 S. State St.. Ann Arbor. 
$23.50 and $20. All ages, (pop) 
(313) 764-8350 

BETTY 
9 p.m. Friday. Sept. 27, 7th 
House, 7 N. Saginaw. Pontiac. -
$10 in advance. 18 and older. 
(pop) (810) 3358100 

BLUE ROSE 
9 p.m. Friday. Sept. 27 Saturday. 
Sept. 28, Buster's Lounge. 
50935 Van Dyke, Shelby 

• Township, (blues) (810) 731-
5755 

ROBERT BRADLEY'S BLACKWATER 
SURPRISE 

Celebrates release of self-titled 
debut album, 8 p.m. Saturday. 
Sept. 28. St. Andrew's Hall, 431 
E. Congress, Detroit. $7 in 
advance. 18 and older, (blues) 
(313) 961-MELT 

J0NATHA BROOKE 
Formerly of The Story. 8 p.m. 
Friday, Sept. 27. The Ark. 316 S. 
Main St., Ann Arbor. $12.50. 
(pop singer/songwriter) (313) 
761-1451 

8R0THER RABBIT 
9 p.m. Thursday. Sept. 26. 
Rick's. 611 Church St.. Ann • 
Arbor. Cover charge. 18 and 
older, (funk) (313) 996-2748 

BUGS BEDDOW BAND 
9 p.m. Thursday. Sept. 26, Union 
Lake Grill and Bar, 2280 Union . 
Lake Road. Commerce Township; 
9 p.m. Friday, Sept. 27. Tap 
Room. 201 W. Michigan Ave.. 
Ypsilanti; 9 p.m. Saturday. Sept. 
28. Beale Street Blues Barbecue, 
8 N. Saginaw. Pontiac. Cover 
charge. 21 and older. (810).360-
7450/(313) 482-5320/(810) 
334-7900 

BULLSEYE BLUES 5TH ANNIVER
SARY TOUR 
. With Smokin' Joe Kubek Band, 
Smokey Wilson, and Pat Boyack 
and The Prowlers, 9 p.m. Friday. 
Oct. 3, Fifth Avenue. 2 i 5 W. Fifth 
Avenue, Royal Oak. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (blues) " 
(810) 542-9922 

SCOTT CAMPBELL GROUP 

10 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 29, 
Cadieux.Cafe. 4300 Cadieux, 
Detroit. Free. Ail ages, (alterna
tive rock) (313) 882-8560 

CHISEL BROS. WITH THORNETTA 
DAVIS 

9 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 3, Fox and 
Hounds, 1530 Woodward Ave., 
Bloomfieid Hills. (R&8) (810) 
644-4800 

DOROTHY 
9 p.m. Friday, Sept. 27, Rick's, 
611 Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover 
charge. 19 and older, (alternative 

. .-.rock) (313)996-2748. 
CLIFFERICKSON 

9 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 29, Old 
.".: Woodward Grill. 555 S. 

"Woodward Ave., Birmingham. 
Cover charge. 21 and older. 
(810)642-9400 

PETE "BIG. DOG" FETTERS 
' 9 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 3, and 

•'...; Thursday, Oct. 10, The Attic, 
11667 Joseph Campau, 
Hamtramck. (percussion blues) 
(313) 365-4194 

THE FLAMETHROWERS 
Featuring Kris Peterson, 9 p.m. . 
Friday, Oct. 4, Moby Dick's, 
5452 Schaefer Road, Dearborn. 
Cover charge. 21 and older. 
(blues) (313) 581-3650 

FLETCHER PRATT 
With The Impossibles, 9 p.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 28, Alvln's, 5756 
Cass Ave., Detroiu Cover charge. 
18 arid older, (alternative rock) 
(313)832-2355 

STEWART FRANCKE 

8 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 28, 7th 
House,7 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. $7 
in advance. 18 and older, 
(singer/songwriter) (810) 335-
8100 

TOM FREDRICKS 
9 p.rrvl a.m. Saturday, Sept. 28, 
Fat Willy's, 19170 Farmington 
Road, Livonia. Free. 21 and older, 
(acoustic rock) (810) 615-1330 

HARMONICA SHAH 
9 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 28; Moby 
Dick's, 5452 Schaefer Road, 
Dearborn. Cover charge. 21 and'---
older, (blues) (313) 581-3650 

HARM'S WAY 
With ReldFlemmlng and 
Scapegoat, 9:30 p.m. Friday, 

- SeptrSTYBItrid Pig; 206-208 S. 
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GRtENriELD VILLAGE AM) HENHY FORD MI^EUM 

Railroad days: Rarely seen engines and rail cars from the collection of 
Henry Ford Museum & Greenfield Village will be oh display, with exhibits 
of modern rail cars and equipment from commercial rail companies dur
ing Railroad Days at Greenfield Village Sept. 28^-29. 

First St.. Ann Arbor. $5. 19 and 
older, (alternative rock) (313) 
996-8555 

AL HILL AND THE LOVE BUTLERS 
9 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 28, 
Tuesday, Oct. 1-Wednesday, Oct. 
2. Memphis Smoke, 100 S. Main 
St., Royal Oak. Free. 21 and ' 
older; 9 p.m. Friday, Oat. 4, Old 
Woodward Grill, 555 S. 
Woodward Ave., Birmingham. 
Cover charge. 21 and older, 
(blues) (810) 543-0917/(810) 
642-9400 

HOWLING DIABLOS 
9 p.m. Thursday. Sept. 26, 
Memphis Smoke, 100 S. Main 
St., Royal Oak. Free. 21 and 
older; 9 p.m. Friday, Sept. 27, 
Jupiter Room, 40 W. Pike St., 
Pontiac; 9 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 29, 
Bear's Den, 2972 Coolidge 
Highway, Berkley, (blues) (810) 
.543-0917/(810) 253-
1300/(810)'545-2246 

HOWLIN' MERCY 
9 p.m. Friday. Sept. 27, Moby 
Dick's, 5452 Schaefer Road, 
Dearborn. .Cover charge. 21 and 
older, (blues) (313) 581-3650-

ISABELLA STARFUDGE 
9 p.m. Thursday, Sept, 26, Magic 
Bag, 22918 Woodward Ave., 
Ferndale. $2. 18 and older, (alter
native rock) (810) 544-3030 . 

SLEEPY LABEEF 
8 p.m. Sunday. Sept. 29, Magic 
Bag, 22918 Woodward Ave,, 
Ferndale. $7 in advance. 18 and 
older, (rockabilly) (810) 544-
.3030 

JOHN D, LAMB 
As part of "Tuesday Night Music 
Ctub," 9:30 p.m..Tuesday, Oct. 1'. 
Rock on Third. 112 E. Third St., 
Royal Oak. 21 and older; 10 p.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 3, Coyote Club, 1 
N.Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover 

. charge. 21 and older; 9 p.m. 
Friday, Oct. .4, Library Pub, Novi. 
(810) 542-7625/(810) 332-
H0WL/(810) 349-9110 

LEFTOVER SALMON 
9:30 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 28, 
Blind Pig, 206-208 S. First St., 
Ann Arbor. $10.19 and older. 
(Deadhead) (313) 996-8555 

MISS BUSS 
With Naming Mary arid Ten 
Second Dynasty, 9:30 p.m, 
Thursday, Sept. 26. Blind Pig, 
206-208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. 
$4 .19 and older, (alternative 
rock) (313) 996-8555 

THE MISSION 
9 p.m. Friday, Sept. 27-Saturday, 
Sept. 28, Sisko'sonthe 
Boulevard, 5855 Monroe (at Van 
Born); Taylor. Cover charge, 
(blues) (313) 278-5340 

MOONPIE FONTANA 
9 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 29, 
Memphis Smoke, 100 S. Main 
St., Royal Oak. Free. 21 and 
older, (alternative rock) (810) 
543-0917.'' 

MOTOR DOLLS 
•Celebrate release of CD with 
party arid performance,-with spe
cial guest-Botfly, during third 
annual 'Junk 'rV Jam," 9 p.m. 
Friday, Sept, 27, M8gic Bag, 
22918 Woodward Ave., Ferndale. 

$5. 18 and older. (810) 544-
3030 

MUDPUPPY 
9 p.m. Friday] Sept. 27-Saturday. 

Sept. 28. Old Woodward Grill, 
555 S. Woodward Ave.. 
Birmingham. Cover charge. 21 
and older, (blues)'(810) 642-
9400 

NEXT BIG NOTHING 
. 9 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 26, 

Alvin's. 5756 Cass Ave., Detroit. 
Cover charge. 18 and older, 
(alternative rock) (313) 832-
2355 

PLYMOUTH MUSIC CELEBRATION 
With Chisef Bros, with Thornetta. 
Davis, Robert Noli. Baked . 
Potato, Mimi Harris and the 
Snakes, Mudpuppy, 5-9 p.m. 
Friday, Sept. 27.(blues); With, 
Debi Samuels, the Forbes 
Brothers, Hot Walker and Storm 
Rider, 2:30 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 
28 (country); and Lemon James 
(rock), 1N0/UN0 (jazz), Black 
Market (reggae) , 6 p.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 28, at Kellogg 
Park, downtown Plymouth. Free. 
(313) 459-6969 

THE POCKET BAND 
9 p.m. Friday, Sept. 27, Soup 
Kitchen Saloon, 1585 Franklin, 

. Detroit. $5. 21 and older, (blues) 
(313)259-1374 

RESTROOM POETS 
With Spank and Barb Payton 
Band, 9 p.m. Friday, Sept. 27, 

'Lili 's, 2930 Jacob, Hamtramck. 
Cover charge. 21 and older, 
(alternative.rock) (313) 875- . 
6555 ••-.• 

SHAWN RILEY 
Friday, Oct. 4, Fat Willy's, 19170 
Farmington Road, Livonia. Free. 

. 21 and older, (acoustic rock) 
(810) 615-1330 . 

SHAG 
9 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 26, 7th 
House, 7 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. $7 
in advance. 18 and older, (funk) 
(810) 335-8100 

LISA ST. ANN 
.2-4 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 28. 
Borders Books andMuslc, 5601 
Mercury Dr., Dearborn; 9 p.rii. 
Saturday, Sept. 28, Old Miami, 
3930 Cass Ave., Detroit; 9 p.m. 
Sunday; Sept. 29, Borders Books 
and Music, 43075 Crescent 
Boulevard, Novi. Free; All ages. 
(313)271-4441/(313)831-
3830/(810) 3470780 
(singer/ songwriter) 

SEBADOH 
With Steve Westfield and The 
Web, 8 p.m. Monday, Sept. 20, 
Majestic, 4140 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit. $10 In advance. 18 and 
older, (altemapop) (313) 833-
9700 

WILLIE "BIG EYES" SMITH 
9 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 28, Soup . 
Kitchen Saloon, 1585 Franklin, 
Detroit. $7, 21 arid older, (blues) 
(313) 259-1374 

SOUTH NORMAL ' 
10:30 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 26, 
Cross Street Station, 511 W. 
Cross St., Ypsilanti. Cover 
charge. 18 and older, (alternative 
rock) (313) 485-5050 

SPAT 

11 p.m.-midnight Friday, Sept.' . 
27, Sardine Bar, 1548 Franklin. 
Detroit. Free. 21 and older, 
(alternative rock) (313) 567-
4955 

SPEEDBALL 
10:30 p.m. Saturday. Sept. 28, 
Cross Street Station. 511 W. 
Cross St., Ypsilanti. Cover 
charge. 18 and older, (rock) 

. (313) 485-5050 
BRUCE SPRINGSTEEN 

8 p.m. Thursday,.Sept. 26, Hill 
Auditorium, 530 S. State St., Ann 
Arbor. Tickets at Hudson's 
Ticketmaster.outiets only. All 
ages, (solo acoustic) (313) 764-
8350 

SUGARSPOON 
8 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 1, Magic 
Bag, 22920 Woodward Ave., 
Ferndale. Cover charge. 18 and 
older, (alternative rock) (810) 
544-3030 

SUPERFLY JONES 
With Masters of None, and 
Fiends from Wonderland, 9 p.m. 
Thursday, Sept. 26, 3-D, 1815 N. 
Main St., Royal Oak. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (funk) 
(810) 589-3344 

THRALL 
Featuring Mike Hard and former 
members of Hand Over Headland 
Inside Out, 10:30 p.m. Friday, 
Sept. 27, Cross Street Station, 
511 W. Cross St., Ypsilanti. 
Cover charge. 18 and older, (hard 
alternative rock) 9313) 485-
5050 

TOMMY D BAND 
9 p.m. Friday, Sept. 27-Saturday, 
Sept. 28, Peppies, 3270 W. 
Huron, Waterford. (rock/blues) 
(810) 682-6200 :«. - . 

TOPKAT 
9 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 28, 
Rick's, 611 Church St., Ann 
Arbor. Cover charge. 19 and 
older. (313) 996-2748 

"THE ULTIMATE DANCE PARTY" 
With The Bayside Boys, Quad 
City DJS, Naif, and Q95 DJ Lisa 
Llsia, 9 p.m.-2 a.m. Friday, Oct. 4, 
State Theatre, 2115 Woodward 
Ave., Detroit. Tickets at . 
TicKetmaster. 18 and older, 
(dance) (313)961-5451 , 

RANDY VOLIN AND SONIC BLUES 
9 p.m. Friday, Sept. 27-Saturday, 

' Sept. 28, Fox and Hounds, 1530 
Woodward Ave., Bloomfieid Hills, 
(blues) (810) 644-4800 

"WORLD OF SLIDE GUITAR" 
With bluesman Bob Brozman, 
India's Deba'shish Bhattacharya, 
and British guitarist/singer/song' 
writer Martin Simpson, 8 p.rri. 
Saturday, Sept. 28, The Ark, 316 
S. Main St., Anri Arbor. $12.50. 
(313) 761-1451 

ZENIGEVA 
With Princess Dragon-Mom, and 
Gravitar, 9 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 
29, Alvln's, 5756 Cass Ave., 
Detroit. Cover charge. 18 and 
older, (alternative rock/noise) 
(313)832-2355 

ZUBA 
With Omnlous Seapods, 9:30 
p.m. Thursday, Oct. 3, Blind Pig, 
206-208 S. First St., Ann Arbor.. 
$6 in advance. 19 and older . 

(funk) (313) 996-8555 

C L U B 
N I G H T S 

ALVIN'S 
Technb dance night, 9 p.m. 
Friday, Sept. 27, at the club, 
5756 Cass Ave., Detroit. Cover 

'charge. 18 and older. (313) 832-

2355 
CROSS STREET STATION 

Ska and world beat, 9 p.m. 
Sundays. Cover charge. 18 and 
older; Retro dance party, 9 p.m. 
Tuesdays. S3. 21. and older. 
Cross Street Station, 511 W. 
Cross St., Ypsilanti. (313) 485-
5050 

FAMILY FUNKTION 
"Uptown Remix." acid jazz, hip-
hop, funk and soul dance mix 
with local and national guest 
DJs, 9 p.m. Fridays, Magic Bag. 
22918 Woodward Aye., Ferndale. 
$5. 18 and older; "Family 
Funktion" night, 9 p.m. 
Wednesdays, Alvin's, 5756 Cass 
Ave.. Detroit. Cover charge. 18 
and older- (313) 832-
2355/(810) 544-3030 (acid 
jazz/funk) 

ST. ANDREW'S HALL/THE SHELTER 
10 p.m. Wednesdays "The 
Incinerator." alternative rock in 

. the Shelter, $6. 18 and older; 10 
p.m. Fridays "Three Floors of 
Fun" with hip-hop and alternative, 
rock, $3 before 11 p.m.. $5 after. 
18 and older; 10 p.m. Saturdays 
"Old School Night" in the Shelter, 
$3. 18 and older, 431 E. 
Congress. Detroit. (313) 961-
MELT 

3-D 
"Prophecy," techno/alternative 
dance night, 9 p.m. Fridays; 
"Liquide," funk/techno/house 
music dance night.with DJ Mike 
Huckaby, 9 p.m. Wednesdays, at 
the club, 1815 N. Main St., Royal 
Oak. Cover charge. 21 and older. 
(810) 589-3344 

T 3HE E A T E F t 

DETROIT OPERA HOUSE ~ 
"Carousel," the first Broadway 
musical to be presented on the 
stage at the house, through 
Sunday, Oct. 13, 1526 Broadway, 
Detroit. Tickets at Ticketmaster. 
<313> 872-1000/(810) 645-6666 

FOX THEATRE 
"Joseph and the Amazing 
Technicolor Dreamcoat," through 
Saturday, Oct. 12. 2211 
Woodward Ave.. Detroit. $10-
$57.50; group discounts avail
able. (810) 433-1515 

GEM THEATRE 
"The All Night Strut!" 
Wednesdays through Sundays 
through Friday. Nov. 29, at the 
theater, 58 E. Columbia (across 
the. street from the State and Fox 
theaters), (313) 963-9800 

MEADOW BROOK THEATRE 
"Beau Jest," through Sunday, 
Oct. 27, at the theater. Wilson . 
Hall. Oakland University, Walton 
and Squirrel boulevards, 
Rochester. Tickets available at 
the box office and Ticketmaster. 
(810) 377-3310 

O O L L E G E 

HILBERRY THEATRE 
"The Dining Room," Friday, Oct. 
4-Saturday, Nov. 23, at the the
ater, Wayne State-University 
campus, Detroit. 8 p.m. 
Thursdays-Fridays, 2 p.m. and 8 
p.m. Saturdays, and 2 p.m. 
Wednesdays. $9.50-$16,50. 
Group discounts available. (313) 
577-2972: 

UNIVERSITY OF DETROIT MERCY 
THEATRE COMPANY 
. "Sly Fox," Frirtay, Oct. 4-Sunday, 

Oct. 20, McAuley Theatre, UDM 
campus, Six Mile and Livernois 
roads,.Detroit,,'(313) 993-1130 

C O JVC M XJ 1ST I T Y 
T H E A T E H. 

ANN ARBOR CIVIC THEATRE 
"Six Degrees of Separation," 
Wednesday, Oct. 2-Saturday, Oct. 
5, Lydia Mendelssohn Theatre, 

. University of Michigan, Ann 
Arbor. (313) 971-2228 

R.A.T. PRODUCTIONS, 
. 'Civilization is Like a Jetliner and 

the Black Box Baby," 9 p.rn. 
Thursdays-Sundays, through 
Sunday, Oct. 6, Third Street 
Theatre, Third arid Forest streets, 
Wayne State University, Detroit. 
$5.(313)831-3434/1313)831-
0665 

RIDGEDALE PLAYERS 
'Little Shop of Horrors,* 
Thursday, Sept. 26-Sunday, Sept. 
29, at the playhouse, 205 W. 
Long Lake Road, Troy. $10 
Thursdays; $12 other nights. 
7:30 p.m. Thursdays, 8 p.m. 
Fridays and .Saturdays, and 3 

p.m. Sundays. (810) 988-7049 " 
STAGECRAFTERS 

"Seven Brides for Seven 
Brothers," weekends through 
Sunday, Oct. 6, Baldwin Theatre, 
415 S. Lafayette, Royal Oak. 
(810) 541-4832 

Y O XJ T H 

MARQUIS THEATRE 
-Rapunzet," Tuesdays through 
Fridays and Sundays.through 
Sept. 29, Marquis Theatre, 135 
E. Mam St., Northvitle. Show is 
recommended for children older 
than 3 1/2 years old, (810) 349-
8110 

PAPER BAG PRODUCTIONS 
"Alice in Wonderland." Saturdays 
and-.Sundays Sept. 28-Dec. 22. 
Players Club, 332 i E. Jefferson, 
Detroit. Saturdays, lunch begins 
at noon with the show at 1 p.m.; 
Sundays, lunch at 1 p.m. and 
show at 2 p.m. $7 includes 
lunch.50 cent discount for any' 
one who brings in a new or in-
good-condition children's book for 
Focus Hope. (810) 662-8118 

WILD SWAN THEATER 
"Owl:s Winter," as part of the 
theater's "Young Theater Goers 
Series" for kids ages 3-8, 9:30 
a.m. and 11 a.m. Thursday, Sept. 
26. Towlsey Auditorium. 
Washtenaw Community College, 
Morris Lawrence Building, 4800 
E. Huron River Dr., Ann Arbor! 
(313) 763-TKTS 

S P E C I A L 
E V E J>T T S 

"A CONVERSATION WITH GREGORY 
PECK" 

One-man two-hour show features 
a question and answer session 
with Peck, and a video montage 
of memorable moments from his 
50-year career, 8 p.m. Tuesday. 
Oct. 1, Music Hall Center for the 
Performing Arts, 350 Madison, 
Detroit. $28.50-$43.50. $125 
ticket includes cocktail reception 
prior to the performance. (313) 
963-7622 

"LIGHTS, CAMERA, ACTION" 
8enefit for Variety - The 
Children's Charity, that features 
strolling supper, cocktails, super 
silent and Silent auction and a • 
sneak preview of a major feature-
film, 5:30 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 
2, Showcase Auburn Hilts, 
Opdyke Road between University 
and Walton boulevards. Auburn 
Hills. $35: $100 patron tickets. 
All proceeds benefit the area chil
dren's charities. (810) 258-5511 

CATHERINE ROLLIN 
Composer-teacher speaks about 
"Teaching Expressive Playing 
Through Imagery," during the 
meeting of the Metropolitan 
Detroit Musicians League, 10 
a.m. Monday, Sept. 30, at Evola 

. Music^2184 S..Telegraph Road. 
: BlPomfield Hills. (810) 689-3459 
WORLD WRESTLING FEDERATION 

"Big Bang Boom!" tour 8 p.m. 
Friday, Sept. 27, Joe Louis Arena, 
Detroit. $12-$20:" Groups of 20 or 
more receive $3 off each ticket. 
(313) 983-6606 

F A M I L Y 
E V E N T S 

HOLLAND BULB FESTIVAL 
Featuring planting demonstra
tions, free cider #sd donuts, a 
"guess the number of bulbs" con
test, kid's bulb planting, pony 
rides, continuous music by a 
1920 European "fairgrounds" 
organ, and a performances by 
the Holland Michigan Tulip Time 
Dutch Dancers,.Saturday. Sept. 
28-Sunday, Sept. 29, at 
Brickscape Gardens, Oid Novi. . 
Road, just north of Eight Mile 
Road and east of Novi Road. 
(810) 348-2500. 

" AN INTERNATIONAL TASTEFEST" 
"An International TasteFest," 
with restaurants and food ven
dors, 'live entertainment, health 

. care.screenings, children's activi
ties, arts and crafts vendors, vin: 

tage car display, and cooking 
demonstrations; 12;30 p.m.-5 
p.m. Sunday, Sept. 29, Hope 
United Methodist.Church, 26275 
Northwestern Highway. 
Southfield. (810) 356-1020 

LINCOLN-MERCURY AMAZING 
MAIZE 

A 3-mile, three-dimensional, life-
size maze featuring theatrical 
devices, symphonic music, look
out towers and navigational 
clues, 9 a.m.-dusk, Fridays 
through Sundays through the end 
of September. $8.50 for those 12 
and older; $5.50 for .those aged 
5-11; and free for those younger 
than 5. (810) 855-6777 

Continued on next page 
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RINGUNG BROS. AND BARNUM 
AND BAILY CIRCUS 

7:30 p.m. Wednesday. Oct. 2-
Friday, Oct. 4', 11:30 a.m.. 3:30 
p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Saturday, 
Oct. 5, and 1 p.m. and 5 p.m. 
Sunday, Oct. 6, Joe Louis Arena. 
600 Civic Center Dr.. Detroit. 
$10.50, $12.50. and $14.50; 
Wednesday, Oct. 2, is family 
night, $4 off all tickets. 
(810) 645-6666 

H A U N T E E> 
J& O U S E S 

S|LO X 
With elaborate special effects 
from Hollywood, and encounters 
with green radioactive frog, a 
crashed helicopter, chainsaw-
wielding mutants, autopsy room, 
electric chair, toxic drums, grave
yard, and out-of-control personnel 
in "an abandoned missile silo," . 
dusk-11 p.m. Thursdays and 
Sundays, and dusk-midnight 
Fridays and Saturdays through 
Sunday, Nov. 3. Oakland 
University, Adams Road and 
Walton Boulevard, Rochester. 
$12. (888) 222-4088 

C L - A . S - ' S I CD A L 

SUREN 8AGRATUNI 
Armenian-born cellist performs 
compositions by Debussy. 

• Brahms and Shostakovich, 8:30 
p.m. Friday, Sept. 27, in the 
Detroit Institute of Arts' recital 
hall, Woodward Ave., Detroit. 
$20. (313) 886-7207 

CHAMBER MUSIC SOCIETY OF 
LINCOLN CENTER PIANO QUARTET 

Presented by Cranbrook Music 
Guild 8 p.m. Friday, Sept. 27. 
Cranbrook House. 380 Lone Pine 
Road, Bloomfield Hills. (810) 
751-2435 

DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
With Conductor LanShui and 
pianist Jorge Federico Osono. 
10:45 a.m. Friday, Oct. 4. 8:30 
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 5, and 3 p.m. 
Sunday, Oct. 6. (313) 833-3700. 

UNIVERSITY SYMPHONY ORCHES
TRA 

Featuring Beethoven's "Overture 
to the Consecration of the 
House," 8 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. l . 
Hill Auditorium, 825 N. 
University, Ann Arbor. Free. (313) 
764-0594 

8ENITA VALENTE 
With pianist Cynthia Raim per: 

form the world premiere of 
University of Michigan professor 
William Bolcom's.song cycle 
"Briefly It Enters," 8p.m. Friday. 
Sept. 27, Rackham Auditorium. . 
University of Michigan campus, 
915 E.Washington St., Ann 
Arbor. $20-$32. (313) 764-2538 

WARREN SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
With guest Elizabeth Parcells, a 
coloratura soprano, 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday. Sept. 29, Warren Woods 
Community Theater, 12 Mile 
Road (west of Schoenherr), 
Warren. $17 for show; $27 for 

. show and afterglow. (810) 754-
2950 

A XJ 3D 1 T I O 3>J S 

DETROIT CONCERT CHOIR 
Recent winners of the "Choir of 
the World" award at the 1996 
Llangollen International Music 
Competition, auditions alto, 
tenor, and bass singersby 
appointment only. (313) 882-
0118 

RINGUNG BROS. AND BARNUM & 
BAILEY CIRCUS 

Auditions males and females for 
its Clown College, 4 p.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 3, at Joe Louis 
Arena, 600 Civic Center Dr., 
Detroit. Auditioners must be 
older than 17 and prepared to 
travel. (800) 755*9637; 
Auditions female dancers, 4 p.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 3, at Joe Louis 
Arena. Auditioners must have a 
strong background in dance -
preferably jazz, modern and bal
let. They must be aged 18 or 
older, a high schooLgraduate, 
and be available to travel. 
Leotards, and tights are preferred 
attire for the audition, 
Personality, appearance, weight 
and ability to learn routines are 
important. (800) 880-3047. 

J A Z Z 

ACID JAZZ NIGHT 
With OJ Bubblicious, 9 p.m.-l 
a.m. Tuesday, Oct. 1, Bird of 
Paradise, 207 S..Ashley, Ann 
Arbor. $3. 21 and older. (313) 
662-8310 

DAN DAVIS 
Jazz pianist, 6:30-10 p.m. 
Thursday, Sept. 26, 7:30 p.m.-
mldnight Friday, Sept, 27-

Saturday, Sept. 28, Envoy Cafe, 
33210 W. 14 Mile Road, West 
Bioomfield. (810) 855-6220 

DUKE ELLINGTON ORCHESTRA 
8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 4, Orchestra 
Hall, 3711 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit. (313) 833-9700 

KIMM1EH0RNE 
9 p.m. Thursday, Sept: 26. Fox 
and Hounds, 1530 Woodward 
Ave., Bloomfield Hills. (810) 644-
4800 

MICHAEL KRIEGER 
Jazz pianist, 6:30-10 p.m. 
Monday. Sept. 30, Envoy Cafe, 
33210 W. 14 Mile Road, West 
Bloomfield. (810) 855-6220 

SHEILA LANDIS 
With Rick Matel, 8-11:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Sept. 26, Bistro 
Allegro, 1 N. Saginaw. Pontiac; 
With Rick Matel, 8:30-11:30 
p.m. Saturday/Sept. 28, South of 
Brazil, 22742 Woodward Ave., 
Ferndate. (810) 338-7337/(810) 
5486500 

KERRY LUNDQUIST TRIO 
8 1 1 p.m. Sunday. Sept. 29. 
Brazil coffeehouse, 305 S. Main 
St.. Royal Oak. Free. All ages. 
(810) 399-7200 ' 

CARL MICHEL 
With his trio. 8:30 p.m.-12:30 
a.m. Thursday, Sept. 26, Agape 
Caffe. 205 W. Fifth Ave., Royal 
Qak: Solo guitar; 9 p.m.-midnight, 
Saturday. Sept. 28, Javamaster, 
33214 W. 14 Mile Road, West 
Bloomfield. (313) 534-4185 

JOSHUA REDMAN BAND 
7 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 1. 
Majestic. 4140 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit. $20 in advance. 18 and 
older. (313) 833-9700 

SUNNY WILKINSON 
9 p.m. Friday. Sept. 27-Saturday, 
Sept. 28. Bird of Paradise, 207 
S. Ashley. Ann Arbor. $5. (313) 
6628310 

ALEXANDER ZONJIC 
As part of "ArtShare." 5:30 p.m. 
Thursday. Sept. 26, Prudential 
Atrium. Southfield; As part of . 
"Zonjic, Chanteaux. Martin and 
Wine," a wine-tasting party that 
benefits the Plymouth Symphony 
Orchestra Endowment 2000, 3 
p.m. Sunday, Sept. 29. Plymouth 
Manor, Plymouth; 6 p.m. 
Wednesday, Oct. 2, Memphis 
Smoke, 100 S.Main St., Royal 
Oak. Free. (810) 626-
7527/(313) 451-2112/(810) 
543-0917 

F O L K ' 

DAN BERN 
With Lucy Kaplahsky, 8 p.m. 
Thursday. Sept. 26, The Ark, 316 
S. Main St.. Ann Arbor. $9 mem
bers, students and seniors; $10 
others. 9313) 761-1451 

THE BIZER BROTHERS 
9 p.m.-l a.m. Friday, Sept. 27-
Saturday, Sept. 28, O'Shuck^s 
Raw Bar and Grill, 35450 Grand 
River, Farmington Hills; 9 p.m.-l 
a.m. Friday, Oct, 4, Brady's, 
38123 W. Ten Mite Road, 
Farmington Hills. (810) 474-
8484/(810) 478-7780 

IRIS DEMENT 
8 p.m. Friday, Oct. .4, The Ark,' 
316 S: Main.St.. Ann Arbor. $15. 
(313) 761-1451 -

LONESOME AND BLUE 
'8~p.m. Friday, Sept. 27, Borders 
Books and Music, 43075 
Crescent Boulevard, Novi. Free. 
All ages, (bluegrass) (810) 347-
0780 

ELLIS PAUL 
With Barbara Kessler, 8 p.m. 
Sunday. Sept. 29, The Ark, 316 
S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $9 menv 
bers, students and seniors; $10 
others. (313) 761-1451 . 

BILL STAINES 
8 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 2, The 
Ark, 316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor. 
$10.(313) 761-1451 

BROOKS WILLIAMS 
8 p.ni. Tuesday, Oct. 1, The Ark, 
316 S. Main St.'. Ann Arbor. $10. 
(313) 761-1451 

I > A TNT C E 

CONTRA DANCE 
Featuring traditional English 
dances from the 1650s, 8-11 
p.m. Saturday, Sept. 28, All ' 
Saints Episcopal Church, 
Williams and Pike streets, 
Pontlac. $6. (810) 569-
7573/(810) 851-0463 

O O M E E> Y 

BANANA'S COMEDY CLUB 
Johnny Ginger, Marv Welch and 
Soupy Sales. 8 p.m. Friday, Sept. 
27-Saturday, Sept. 28, in Red 
Timbers restaurant, 40380 Grand 
River. Novi. $25. (313) 724-1300 

BEA'S COMEDY KITCHEN 
Steve Mitchel, Downtown Tony 
Brown, Kool-Aid, and Jerome 

Honored: the Children of 
Chernobyl organization is 
sponsoring a concert honor
ing Dr. Margo Y. Woll, and 
fedturingAvraham Fried, 
7:30 p.m. Monday, Sept. 30 
at West Bloomfield High 
School. Tickets $18 adults; 
$12 children, in advance or 
($25 (adults), $15 (children) 
at the door), (810) 8516032. 
Children of Chernobyl is a 
humanitarian medical relief 
project directed toward 
improving the health of chil
dren affected by the 1986 
Chernobyl nuclear disaster. 
Dr. Woll, a dentist, has been 
actively working for the 
organization for many 
years. 

Dr. Margo Y. Woll 

Slade. 541 E. LarnedSt, (one 
block north of the Renaissance 
Center), Detroit. (313) 961-2581 

JOEYS COMEDY CLUB 
Darwin Hines, Johnnie Getts, 
and Joey^ Bielaska, Thursday, 
Sept. 26-Sunday, Sept. 29; 
Mike Veneman, Tammy 
Pescatelli and Joey Bielaska, 
Thursday, Oct. 3-Sunday, Oct. 
6; "Left of Center" improv troupe 
hosts open mic night 9 p.m. 
Wednesdays; 36071 Plymouth 
Road, Livonia. (313) 261-0555 

JOEYS COMEDY CLUB AT 
PAISANO'S 

Ricky Kalmon, 8 p.m. and 
10:30 p.m. Friday, Sept. 27-
Saturday, Sept. 28, $10 or 
$20.95 for dinner show package; 
5070 Schaefer Road, Oearbprn. 
(313) 584-8885 

MAINSTREET COMEDY SHOWCASE 
"Invasion of Improv with 
Portuguese Rodeo Clown 
Company," 8:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
Oct. 2. $6; Students, $3; Tommy 
Chong, 8:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 
3, and'8:30 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. 
Friday, Oct. 4-Saturday. Oct. 5. 
$17.50, at 314 E, Liberty, Ann 
Arbor. (313) 996-9080 

OAKLAND UNIVERSITY 
"The Second City Touring 
Company," 8 p.m. Friday, Sept. 
27. Varner Recital Hall, Oakland 
University, Walton and Squirrel 
boulevards, Rochester. (810) 
370-2020/(810) 370-3013 

MARK' RIDLEY'S COMEDY CASTLE 
Blair Shannon, 8:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Sept. 26, 8:15 p.m. 
and 10:45 p.m. Friday, Sept. 27-
Saturday. Sept. 28, and 7:30 
p.m. Sunday, Sept. 29; Totally 
Unrehearsed Theatre hosts open 
mic night every Tuesday; Dave 
Coulier previews his upcoming 
HBO special, Wednesday, Oct. 
16-Saturday, Oct. 20, 269 E. 
Fourth St., Royal Oak. (810) 
542-9900 

THE SECOND CITY-DETROIT 
"One Nation Undecided," begins 
its run at 8:30 p.m. Thursday, 
Sept. 26, at the theater, 2301 
Woodward Ave, Detroit. 8 p.m. 
Wednesdays through Sundays 
with additional shows at 10:30 
p.m. Fridays and Saturdays. $12 
to $19.(313)965-2222 

B O O K S T O R E -
M A J P ^ E I S T I T N T C ^ S 

BARNES AND NOBLE (BLOOMFIELD 
HILLS) 

Birthday story time with Spot 
and craft, 11 a.m. Saturday. 
Sept. 28; *A Taste of the Musical 
Arts," featuring short musical 
programs that entertain as well 
as inform listeners about tradi
tional keyboard instruments and 
digital-age innovations, and ' 
guests from the Detroit 
Symphony Orchestra's Young 
People's Concert series, The 
Chamber Music Society, and the 
Lyric Chamber Ensemble, 
Saturday, Sept. 28-Saturday, Oct. 
5, at the store, 6575 Telegraph, 
Bloomfield Hills. Free. (810) 540-

4209 " * 
BARNES AND NOBLE (WEST 
BLOOMFIELD) 

Author Joyce Weiss, M.A., signs 
her book "Full Speed Ahead; 
Become Driven By Change," 7 
p.m. Friday, Sept. 27; Author 
Anne Mason signs and reads 
from her book "Mr. Biddle and 
the Squirrel's Tale" with cider 
and donuts, noon Saturday, Sept. 
28; "A Taste of the Musical 
Arts, ' featuring short musical 
programs that entertain as welt 
as inform listeners about tradi
tional keyboard instruments and 
digital-age innovations, and 
guests from the Detroit 
Symphony Orchestra's Young 
People's Concert series. The 
Chamber Music Society, and the 
Lyric Chamber Ensemble, 
Saturday, Sept, 28-Saturday, Oct. 
5, at the store, 6800 Orchard 
Lake Road, West Bloomfield. 
Free. (810) 626-6804 

BORDERS BOOK SHOP 
(BIRMINGHAM) 

David Sosnowski signs his debut 
novel, "Rapture," 7 p.m. 
Thursday, Sept. 26; Former 
teacher and puppeteer Mary 
Ellen Clark presents a puppet 
show of ''Billy Goatis Gruff," 11 
a.m. Saturday, Sept, 28; * 
Professional storyteller, dance 
instructor, and expressive arts 
therapist Betty Appleton pre
sents an interactive, multicultural 
workshop incorporating story
telling, music, movement, and 
drumming, 1 p.m, Sunday, Sept. 
29; Armen Kabodian signs and 
discusses his book "The 
Customer Is Always Right!: 
Thought-Provoking Insights on 
the Importance of Customer 
Satisfaction From Today's 
Business Leaders," 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Oct. 1 , at the store, 
31150 Southfield Road, 
Birmingham. (810) 644-1515 

BORDERS BOOKS AND MUSIC 
(DEARBORN) 

Author and actress Akosua 
Busia, who played Nettie in "The 
Color Purple." reads and signs 
her new novel "The Seasons of 
Beento Blackbird," which tells 
the story of a children^ author 
who has dedicated himself to 
educating children of African 
descent about their heritage, * ' 
7:30 p.m. Tuestfay. Oct. 1, at the 
store, 5601 Mercury Dr., 
Dearborn. Free. (313) 271-4441 

BORDERS BOOKS AND MUSIC 
(FARMINGTON HILLS) 

Fire Safety Kick-Off with the. 
Farmington Hills Fire 
Department, 11 a.m.-l p.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 28; Mouse and 
Cookie visit at 1 p.m. Sunday, 
Sept. 29, at the store, 30995 
Orchard Lake Road. Farmington 
Hills. (810) 737-0110 

BORDERS BOOKS AND MUSIC 
(NOVI) 

Bibliophiles book discussion .. 
group takes on "In Pharoah's 
Army," by Tobias Wolff, 7 p.m. 
Thursday, Sept. 26; Cowboy 
Arizona, a "real live Arizona cow
boy" teaches kids about branding 

- cattle, riding the range and other 
stuff, 11 a.m. Saturday. Sept. 28; 
(810) 347-0780 

SHAMAN DRUM BOOKSHOP 
Donna Brook and Robert Hershon' 
read their poetry, 4.p.m. Sunday, 
Sept. 29; Charles Fraker signs 
his new book "The Scope of 
History: Studies in the Histori 
311-315 S. State St., Ann Arbor. 
Free. (313) 662-7407 

R E C E P T I O N S 

BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD ART 
ASSOCIATION 

The 52nd annual show of the 
Birmingham Society of Women -
Painters continues through Oct. 
12 at 1516 S. Cranbrook Road. 
Birmingham. Opening reception, 
coinciding with the presentation .. 
of the first Birmingham-
Bloomfield Cultural Arts Award, 
6-8 p.m. Friday, Sept. 27. The 
BSWP's Lillian Hoppins Memorial 
Award will also be presented. 
Call (810) 644-0866. 

CRANBROOK ART MUSEUM 
"Growing Concerns: Botanical 
Expressions at Cranbrook Art 
Museum" 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 5, and noon to 5 
p.m. Sunday, Oct. 6, 1221 N. 
Woodward, Bloomfield Hills. 
Included with art museum admis
sion. Preview party 8 p.m. Friday, 

. Oct. 4; reservations required, call 
(810) 645-3323 

EUROPA ART GALLERY 
"The Ransom of Russian Art" will 
continue through Oct. 12 at 
6335 Orchard Lake Road. West 
Bloomfield. Opening and cham
pagne reception 6-10 p.m. 

Thursday. Sept. 26. (810) 855-
2160. 

OPEN HOUSE 
Artist George Graveldtnger will 
have an open house 3-7 p.m. 
Sunday, Sept. 29, at his studio. . 
in the Detroit Federation of 
Musicians Building, 20833 
Southfield Road. Call (810) 569^ 
4171. 

POSNER GALLERY 
An exhibit of impressionistic 
landscapes by Birmingham artist 
Richard Kozlow will continue 
through Oct. 26 at 523 N. 
Woodward, Birmingham. Opening 
reception 5:30-8 p.m. Thursday, 
Sept. 26. Call (810) 647-2552. 

THE WETSMAN COLLECTION 
An exhibit of African textiles, 
Asafo flags by the Fante people 
of Ghana, will continue through 
Nov. 9 at 132 N. Woodward, 
Birmingham. Opening reception • 
6-8 p.m. Friday, Sept. 27. Call 
(810) 645-6212. 

CREATIVE ARTS CENTER 
"The New American Identity," a 
Hispanic Awareness Exhibit fea
turing five .multimedia interactive 
installations, will continue 
through Nov. 12 at 47 Williams, 
Pontiac. Opening reception 6-9 
p.m. Friday, Sept. 27.. Call .(810) 
333-7849. 

ARTPARTY 
The fifth annual benefit for The 
Art Center (125 Macomb Place, 
Mount Clemens) will take place 
7-10 p.ni. Thursday. Sept. 26, 
featuring art displays at Mount 
Clemens businesses, culinary 
specialties by 40 caterers, ele
gant elixirs, live entertainment, 
valet parking, door prizes and 
more. Tickets are $25 in 
advance. $30 at the door. Call 
The Art Center for information. 
(810)469-8666. 

DETROIT ARTISTS MARKET 
"New Regionalism" will continue 
through Oct. 25 at 300 River 
Place. Suite 1650, Detroit. 
Opening reception for the artists 

. 5-8 p.m. Friday, Sept. 27. The 
show surveys contemporary art 
produced in Michigan exhibiting 
a "regionalist" spirit. Featured 
artists include Richard Culling of 
Livonia, Susan Heitman of 
Plymouth, Jim Nawara of Beverly 
Hills and Darcy Scott of West 
Bloomfield.•".Call (3i3) 393-1770. 

NEFERTOTEE 
The Kelsey Museum of 
Archaeology in Ann Arbor and the 
owners of Sweet Lorraine's Cafe 
and Bar, 303 Detroit Street. Ann 
Arbor, are joining forces to spon
sor a benefit, "Nefertotee," 6:30-
10 p.m. Monday. Sept. 30 at 
Sweet Lorraine's. The evening 
affair will blend the world of 
ancient art with the talents of liv
ing artists. About 50 area artists 
have designed original tote bags, 
often reflecting an ancient 
theme, to be offered at silent 
auction. All proceeds will support 
the Kelsey Museum's educational 
outreach programs. Cocktails 
and hors d'oeuvres will be fea
tured. Tickets are $30 for non-
members, $25 for Kelsey 
Museum members, $15 for stu
dents.. For ticket reservation and 
more information, call (313) 647-
0441. 

J E - X ra I B I ' T S . 

ARTSHARE 
A fine art exhibit and sale to ben
efit children and family programs 
of the St. Vincent and.Sarah 
Fisher Center in Farmington Hills 
will take place 5:30 p.m. 
Thursday. Sept. 26, in the 2000 
Tower Garden Atrium of the 
Prudential Town Center in 
Southfield. Works by 20 Michigan 
artists, performances by nation
ally renowned jazz musicians 

. Alexander Zonjic and Friends, 
hors d'oeuvres and wine and a 
raffle.will be featured. The artists 
will display and sell their work 
during the Sept. 26 reception 
and throughout the day Thursday-
Friday, Sept. 26-27.Ttckets $50 
per person, Call (810) 626-7527, 
Ext. 224. 

CALICO ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOW 
Marian High School and the 
Marian Mothers' Club present the 
21st annua! show 9:30 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Friday, Oct. 4, and 9:30 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 5, 
at Marian High School, 7225 
Lahser, Bloomfield Hiiis\ 
Admission $3 per person. The 
juried event features 150 fine 
artisans. Proceeds benefit stu 
dent projects. Gala preview with 
cocktails and appetizers donated 
by area restaurants, live and 
silent auctions and a raffle 710 
p.m. Thursday, Oct. 3; tickets are 

$40 and available at the door. 
Calico luncheon Friday, Oct. 4; 
call for information. Call (810) 
625-4545. 

NEW ART AT MEADOW BROOK 
The 20th annual outdoor festival 
of fine art'and fine craft will take 
place 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday-
Sunday, Sept. 28-29, at Oakland 
University. Walton Boulevard and 
Adams Rochester. Works in a 
variety of media by 125 national, 
regional and local professional, 
artists will be featured. 
Entertainment will be provided by 
The Collecting Consort, with 
Celtic, harp, hammered dulcimer, 
whistle and wooden and pan 

. flutes' Admission is free. The 
juried art fair is coordinated by 
the Creative Arts Council, a non
profit artist organization. Call 
(810) 656-8040. 

F» « . O G R , A M S 

CRANBROOK ART MUSEUM 
New York artist AlexisRockman. 
whose paintings are featured in 
"Alexis'Rockman: Second 
Nature" at Cranbrook Art 

. Museum and "Zoology: ArZ" at 
the Wildlife Interpretive Gallery 
at the Detroit Zoo, wil l lecture 
about his life and work 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Sept. 26, at 1221 N. 
Woodward. Bloomfield Hilts. 
Rockman will give a gallery talk 
at Cranbrook's Institute of 
Science 2 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 29; 
he will speak about thadioramas 
and other elements in the collec 
tion before leading the audience 
over to Cranbrook Art Museum, 
where he will discuss related 
issues in his paintings on view in 
the exhibit. The Sept. 29 talk is 
included with Cranbrook Institute 
of Science admission. Call (810) 
645-3312. 

JANICE CHARACH EPSTEIN MUSE
UM/GALLERY 

"Terrorism: A Work in Progress" 
by Deanna Sperka and "Darkness 
Into Light: Re-emergence of 
Jewish Culture in Germany" by 
Todd Weinstein continue to Oct. 
17 in the Jewish Community 
Center, 6600 W. Maple at Drake, 
West Bloomfield. Presentation by 
Robert Schefman on "The Image 
of Man" 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 
Sept. 26. Call (810) 661-7641. 

PAINT CREEK CENTER FOR THE 
ARTS 

As part of its 10th annual 
"Celebrate Michigan Artists" 
show, the PCCA will present a 
panel discussion, "The Michigan 

. Art Scene: How Has.It 
Changed?", 7:30 p.m. Thursday. 
Sept. 26. at 407 Pine, 

• Rochester. Call (810) 651-4110. 

STRAIGHT FROM THE HEART 
West Bloomfield residents can 
discover religious art in the heart 
of their township as West 
Bloomfield Parks and Recreation 
and the West Bloomfield Clergy 
Association offer slide presenta
tions reflecting art currently on 
display at the Detroit Institute of 
Arts. The presentations, $5 
each, take place once a month 
7:30 p.m. Thursdays at Parks 
and Recreation in the West 

. Bloomfield Civic Center, 4640 
Walnut Lake Road, east of 
Farmington Road. The first, pre
sentation is "Jewish and 
Christian Ritual Art: Their 
Common Bond - The Bible" by 
Esther Tarnoff Cooper Sept. 26. 
Advance registration requested. 
Call recreation supervisor Judy. 
Share-Vine at (810) 738-2500 for 
more information. 

BROWN .BAG LECTURE 
In "Burying Van Gogh's Ear: 
Death of a Myth," a talk noon to 
1 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 26, In the 
Oakland County Information 
Technology Auditorium, 8,J. 
Blackford will give "the true 
account of the most infamous 
act by a most famous artist. 
Blackford's great-grandfather 
was Vincent Van Gogh, first 
cousin to the painter, and among 
her most cherished, memories are 
the family stories about unusual 
Cousin Vincent, the artist. Cail 
(810) 858-0415. 

THE T0WN"SEND HOTEL 
The New York City-based art 
company, Dyansen Galleries, 
brings its fine art auction to 100 
Townsend, Birmingham, Sunday. 
Oct. 6. Paintings, prints, objects 
of art and fine posters will be 
featured. The preview begins 1 
p.m. and the auction 2 p.m: For 
an advanced auction catalog and 
more information, call (800) 234-
3504. 
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Stanley Tucci's 'Big Night' worth the effort 
TICKETS 
PLEASE 

"Big Night" isJ 
a little film with 
some grand 
ideas . On the 
surface a simple 
s to ry about a 
struggling 
I t a l i an res tau
r a n t on the 
Jersey Shore in 
the 1950s, it also 
s p e a k s to the 
difference 
between pander
ing to the mass

es and creating something that 
you are truly proud of 

JOHN 
MONAGHAN 

For b r o t h e r s Pr imo and 
Secondo (played by Tony 
S h a l h o u b and co-director 
Stanley Tucci) these philosophies 
get a r g u e d daily. Pr imo, the 
eldest, does most of the cooking. 
He refuses to serve the spaghetti 
and meatballs that packs them 
in at the restaurant across town. 
Secondo, who serves as manager, 
would like to pay. some bills. 

A cross-town rival ilan Holm), 
recognizing Primo's brilliance in 
the kitchen, throws the brothers 
a bone. Popu la r band ' leader 
Louis P r ima will be in town 
soon, looking for some place to 

eat af ter h i s se t . The way 
Secondo sees it, the notoriety 
(not to mention the autographed 
picture on the wall) will be just 
the endorsement they need to 
get the restaurant rolling.' 

Much of "Big Night" involves 
the preparation of the authentic 
Italian dishes, works of culinary 
art. that require time, patience, 
and the freshest ingredients. As 
Primo prepares the banquet, his 
brother hand picks a guest list 
and spruces up the place, using 
up all of the restaurant's remain
ing capital. 

"Big Night" is the first feature 
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Heartwarming story: Tony Shalhoub offers Allison Januey a sample of one 
culinary delights in "Big Night," tlie story of two brothers attempting to sa 
failing restaurant business. 

J O J I V CLIFFORD 

of his 
ve their 

from Stanley Tucci, best known 
for an ongoing role on televi
sion's "Murder One." He and 
fr iend Campbel l Scot t ("Mrs. 
Parker and the Vicious Circle") 
share the directing credits, with 
Scott appearing in a cameo as a 
high-pressure Cadillac salesman 
who gets invited to the soiree. 

While the Caddie as symbol of 
the American dream is hardly a 
new concept, the movie does offer 
some unique touches. The evoca
tive restaurant, a study in muted 
colors and imported oil paint
ings, speaks of simple elegance, a 
far cry from t h e g a r i s h red 
checkered table clothes in the 
rival restaurant, where a chubby 

soprano.sings "O Solo Mio." 
Look for some surprises in the 

cast as well, starting with Tucci 
as the suavely dressed Secondo, 

the personable and far mure cul
turally acclimated of the broth
ers .Shalhoub successfully plays 
a man uncomfortable outside of 
the kitchen or his white chef's 
uniform. He s t a m m e r s in his 
attempts to court a pretty llower 
shop owner. 

And while Isabella Rosellini 
seems right at home as a restau
ran t h o s t e s s , her h u s b a n d 
iplayed by English actor Holm'i 
is in the wrong business. A far 
cry from t h e squa t , eccentr ic 
Englishman he has played for 
the past two decades, the peifm-
mance should be seen less as :i 
ca ree r inove t h a n a c u r i o u s 
experiment. Why Holm with so 
many a u t h e n t i c I tal i an-
American actors around? 

Only rarely does "Big Night"' 
indu lge in typica l . f i r s t - t ime 

director flourishes. In one scene, 
Secondo's discussion in Holm's 
office is blocked by a large lamp 
tha t bisects the cen t e r of the 
screen. Is this foreshadowing the 
fact that their conversation will 
get Secondo nowhere? Or did it 
just look good at-.the time? 

M a d e for around $4 million, 
"Big Night" looks to have cost 
twice as much, thanks to dreamy 
retro locales and evocative cine
m a t o g r a p h y by Ken Kelsch. 
Even when the story drags, you 
can tell that for Tucci. this is a 
heartfelt labor of love. 

•John Monaghan- welcomes your' 
calls and comments. To leave liim 
a voice mail message, dial Ol.'ii 
953-2047 on a touch-tone phone, 
mailbox 1866. 

COMING ATTRACTIONS 

Scheduled to open Friday. Sept. 27 

"THE LEOPARD SON" 

Exclusively at the Star John R. Filmed in 
Tanzania, this documentary traces the 
path of a young leopard on his journey 
to adulthood. 

-2 DAYS IN THE VALLEY" 
An all star cast star in this Story about 
a bizarre murder and the ten eccentric 
chiaracters-wrapped upm the plot. Stars 
Danny Aiello, Teri Hatcher, Jeff Daniels. 

-ED'S NEXT MOVE" 

Exclusively in Ann Arbor. A fresh roman

tic comedy about a Wisconsin nai/ve 
who lands a job in New York and loams 
to endure the trials and tribulations as 
well as the surprising rewards thru life-
m that city can provide. 

"EXTREME MEASURES" 

A medical thriller about a doctor who. 
stumbles ofttd-a private research pro
gram that has an unthinkable truth at- , 
its core. Stars Hugh Grant. Gene 
Hackmah. Sarah Jessica.Parker. 

Scheduled to open Friday. Oct. -J 

"GIANT" 
Exclusively at the Main Art Theatre, The 

40th anniversary ce-release of the dra
matic saga about life and love through 
two generations of cattle ranchers in 
Texas. Stars Rock Hudson. Elizabeth 
Taylor and James Dean'. . 

"BOUND" 
•Suspense thriller about two.women who 
scheme tpswifidle the moo out of $2 

million.^Stars Jennifer Tilly. 

"THE MIGHTY DUCKS 3" 

This.third installment has those 
Ducks" trying to adjust to their new-

school and its accompanying circum
stances. Stars Ernilio'Estevez. 

Detroit Tigers Fm Appreciation Weekend 
September 28 ana 29 vs Milwaukee 

Win Sony eiocimnics; a trip for two to Myrtle 'Iteicli-;u> authentic dugout jacket from Starter, 

. • a one-war sii|)|)ly of Ballpark Franks. a\Vittnaurwatch, a Kodak 35mni camera, 

. or any of oyer 100 othentems we'll giw away dining Fan Appreciation Weekend! 

Plus...$1 Hot Dogs, Pizza Slices and Cokos Sept. 27, 28 and 29 

tAsraa FOP tickets call 

810-25-TIGER 

/ 
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Tori Amos fosters song 
Although sometimes troubling 

and always brutally honest, 
pianist/vocalist Tori Amos'a 
songs foster healing. 

Her debut album, "Little 
Earthquakes,*' tackled the sub
ject of rape. "Me and a Gun," for 
example, tells the story of a 
woman being raped and the 
thoughts that go through her 
mind: "I sang 'Holy Holy' as he 
buttoned down his pants/Me and 
a gun and a man on my back hut 
I haven't seen Barbados so I 
must get out of this." 

"God," from her sophomore 
effort "Under The Pink," covered 
her upbringing as the daughter 
of a preacher: "God sometimes 
you just don't come through, God 
sometimes you just don't come 
through. Do you need a woman 
to look after you? God sometimes 
you just don't come through." 

Her latest album, "Boys For 
Pele," was her catharsis after she 
and her boyfriend broke up. The 
album allowed her to grieve but 
there was still something miss
ing. Recently she released "Hey 
Jupiter," an EP that includes a 

different version of the song 
found on "Boys for Pele" as well 
as unreleased live recordings. 
The "Dakota Versio.n" of uHey 
Jupiter" leads Amos's vocals over 
a backbeat and lush harmonies. 
The album take of the song is 
poignant and somber - jus t her 
and her piano. 

"I knew I needed to say good
bye. It was my way of saying 
good-bye to a part of myself. It's 
more of a personal message and 
I just needed to express 'Hey 
Jupiter' in a different way from 
the album version," Amos said in 
a recent phone conversation. 

"They're both valid to me. One 
was written right when I was 
going through a separation with 
someone, and this is two years 
later. I'm finally ready to say 
goodbye which is a hard thing to 
do. I think the break up is like a 
death, and 'Boys For Pele' was 
my grieving, and 'Hey Jupiter" is 
my goodbye." 

Re-recording "Hey Jupiter" 
was therapeutic for Amos. 

"If you slam the door on some
thing and don't deal with your 

feelings, you'll have to deal with 
them eventually. (If) you busy 
yourself and put the pedal to the 
floor and move on, you really 
haven't made peace with your 
heart. Sometimes you have to 
scream and throw things and do 
all sorts of things! But I don't 
think you ever really take the 
diamonds of the relationship 
with you unless you can admit 
your true feelings. That means 
the hurt and the love, and where 
you disagreed." 

"Boys for Pele" was recorded in 
rural Ireland and Louisiana. 
From the riotous "Professional 
Widow," through the poignant 
balladry of "Hey Jupiter" and 
"Doughnut Song," to the harpsi
chord pop of "Talula," and the 
bluesy "In The Springtime of 
His Voodoo," this is a work of 
musical extremes. 

Outside of her mUBic, Amos 
has been active with her record 
label, Igloo, and with rape sup
port groups. She started an 800 
number referral line for rape vic
tims, but funding ran out. Amos 

recently got the good news that 
within the next six months, a 
new sponsor will be announced. 

"I've got to tell you it's a won
derful thing because we jus t 
couldn't keep it going without 
somebody coming to the table. 
Hopefully people will be more 
aware of it, those who need it 
next year, because we have a 
supportTTt's a relief." 

Tori Amos and former School 
of Fish vocalist Josh Clayton-Felt 
perform at 8 p.m. Friday, Sept. 
27, at Hill Auditorium, 530 S, 
State St., Ann Arbor. Tickets are 
$23.50 and $20 for the all-ages 
show. For more information, call 
(313) 7648350 or (810) 645-
6666. 

If you have a question or com
ment for Christina Fuoco, you 
can write to her c/oThe Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, or via 
e-mail at cfuoco@aol.com. You 
can also leave a message for her 
by calling (313) 953-2047, mail
box2130 on a Touch-Tone phone. 

Coming to town: Pianist I singer I songwriter Tori Amos 
returns to the area Friday, Sept. 27, to play Hill 
Auditorium in Ann Arbor, 

Gay films find showcase at Birmingham Theatre during festival 
BY JOHN MONAGHAN 
SPKC1AL WRITER 

A controversial film about the 
start of the modern gay rights 
movement kicks off the fourth 
annual Michigan Lesbian and 
Gay Film Festival this weekend. 
For event organizer Michael 
.Lary, the screening of 
"Stonewall" and six other fea
tures marks a significant change 
in the festival. 

"The majority of films I show 
have never been to Detroit or 

probably won't be," Lary says of 
the selections. The festival is 
sponsored by his organization, 
South East Michigan Pride.The 
event has moved to the 
Birmingham Theatre from the 
Magic Bag Theatre in Ferndale, 
where it has been held for the 
last three years. 

A champagne reception will be 
held in the spacious lobby before 
the single screening of 
"Stonewall" On Friday night. 

Adapted from Mark 
Duberman's book, "Stonewall" 

What: The Fourth Annual 
.Michigan Lesbian and Gay Film 
Festival 
When*. September 27>30 

.Where: Uptown Birmingham 
Theatre, 211 S. Woodward. 
Tickets vary; Series pass" $35. Call 
South East Michigan Pride (810) 
825-6851. 

follows the lives of a half dozen 
gay New Yorkers in the weeks 
prior to the events at the 

S t o n e w a l l l n n in Greenwich 
Village, where a routine harass
ment spree by police turned into 
a riot and protest that effectively 
launched the modern gay rights 
movement/The movie has drawn 
controversy for playing loose 
with history, but, according to 
Lary, "once you realize that this 
is a fictionalized account, told 
from the point of view of a drag 
queen, it's quite entertaining." 

The rest of the series focuses 
on short and feature films, most 
shown on both Saturday and 

Sunday. "Man of the Year" is the 
documentary account of a gay 
man who became a sensation as 
a model for Piaygirl, 

"Costa Brava," the closing film 
on Sunday night, stars prolific 
lesbian actress Desi del Valle, 
who will also introduce the film. 

Lary, who manages Gayle's 
Chocolates down the street from 
the Birmingham Theatre,-wcent-
ly attended the San Francisco 
Lesbian and Gay Film Festival. 
He believes that the success of 
recent independent films such as 

"It's My Party" and T h e Sum of 
Us," has given movie audiences 
the opportunity to view gay char
acters better. 

- The Film Festival, which plans 
to draw 3,000 moviegoers, is 
vSEMP's second biggest event of 
the year, next to the annua l 
PrideFest in June. Meanwhile, 
several comedy and musical per
formers are on tap at the Magic 
Bag -Theatre in Ferndale along 
with a new slate of monthly 
movies at the Birmingham. 

A sampling of what's playing 
at alternative movie theaters 
across metro Detroit a.<? reviewed 
by John Monaghan. 

Detroit Film Theatre 5200 
Woodward, Detroit. Call (313) 
832-2730 for information. ($5.50; 
$4,50 students/seniors) 

"Heavy" (USA - 1995). Sept. 
27 - 29 (call for showtimes). In a 
remote tavern in upstate New 
York, an introverted and over
weight pizza chef represses his 
loneliness until a new waitress 
(Liv Tyler of "Stealing Beauty") 
arr ives. Deborah Harry and 
Shelley Winters round out the 
supporting cast in this award-
winning independent film. 

"Bonjour Tris tesse" (USA -
1958). 7 p.m. Sept. 30. Jean 
Seberg and David Niven star as 
a swinging widower and his 
party girl daughter in this melo

drama from Otto Preminger. 
Shown here in a restored 
CinemaScope print. 

Magic Bag Theatre 22920 
Woodward, Ferndale. Call (810) 
544-3030 for information. ($2) 

"Caddyshack" (USA - 1980). 
9:30 p.m. Oct. 2. Chevy Chase 
and- Rodney Dangerfield cut up 
on the golf course in this cult 
comedy, still highlighted by Bill 
Murray's ongoing battle against 
a pesky gopher. 

Main Art Theatre 118 N. 
Main Street at 11 Mile, Royal 
Oak. Films play through at least 
Thursday, unless noted other
wise, Call (810) 642-0180 for 
information and showtimes. 
($6.50; $4 students, seniors and 
matinee; $3 twilight) 

"Trainspotting" (Britain -
1995). A runaway hit in Britain: 
the story offive liars, losers, 

"Great stars, great fun?.-
.JOU til C l t MOO V0JR.VC AM ItXA. 

"The fun unfurls in mcked ways! 
A sparkling, grown-up comedy" 

GESE SHMJT. TODAY 

"Everyone will want to loin this club! 
The comedy hit of the year? 
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junkies, and thieves on the road 
to self-destruction in modern-day 
Edinburgh. 

"American Buffalo" (USA -
1996). Dustin Hoffman and 
Dennis Franz star in this film 
adaptation of the David Mamet 
play about the owners of a junk
yard shop who plan a rare coin 
heist. 

"Spitfire Grill" (USA - 1996). 
A young woman recently 
released from prison finds accep

tance slow in the small Maine 
town where she tries to get a 
fresh start. 

Michigan Theatre 606 
Liberty, Ann Arbor. Call (313) 
668-8397 for information. ($5; $4 
students/seniors) 

"Lamerica" (USA - 1995). 
Sept. 55 - 29 (call for showtimes). 
A pair of men try to set up busi
ness in post-Communist Albania, 
with surprising results. 

"Ed ' s Next Move" (USA -
1995). Sept 27 - 30 (call for 
showtimes). In this independent 

romantic comedy, a Midwestern 
guy dumped by his girlfriend 
moves to Manhattan. 

SPECIAL SNEAK PREVIEW SATURDAY NIGHT! 
"Just DO it! You'll f e d great after seeing this film)' 
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If it's Monday, and you and 
your family are going out to din-
Tier, chances are you'll only trav
el about four miles to eat. On the 
other hand, if it is a Saturday, 
•you'll travel further, perhaps as 
far as 13 miles. 

Those are the findings of a sur
vey studying the dining habits of 
metropolitan Detroiters recently 
completed by Enter ta inment 
Publications, Inc. 
; "On the - average, when 
metropolitan Detroiters dine out, 
they prefer to stay within 10 
miles of home," said Kelly 
Sheffler, district manager/com
munity fund-raising division at 
Troy based Enter ta inment 
Publications, Inc. 

The Enter ta inment survey, 
conducted as a project by stu
dents from the University of 
Michigan Business School, found 
that overall, metropolitan-
Detroiters will usually shop and 
dine within 10 miles of home. On 
special occasions people will 
travel farther, but prefer to stay 
along the main corridors of the 
area: Woodward, Northwestern 
Highway, 1-96, Van Dyke and so 
on. 

Lakeside Mall, Twelve Oaks 
Mall, Birmingham and Royal 
Oak all emerged as places to 
which people would trjavel a fit 
further than usual to dine or 

shop. 
"The tendency to stay close to 

home when dining out was a 
habit we always suspected, but 
having it confirmed through this 
study affirms our customer ser
vice strategy." * 

Now publishing its 36th edi
tion, Entertainment books have 
become a dining and shopping 
icon. By far, the most popular 
feature of the discount guide is 
the hundreds of dining coupons 
and offers, contained in each 
book. 

"Our goal is to get consumers 
to use as many of the offers con
tained in the book as possible. 
The primary way to satisfy this 
customer need we've learned is 
to publish four geographically 
segmented editions, each con
taining an abundance of dining 
and shopping offers from mer
chants in those communities," 
said Sheffler. There is some over
lap between areas, and all books 
induce downtown Detroit and 
Windsor. 

• North ($40) — refers to 
Northern Oakland County 
including Royal Oak, 
Birmingham, Troy, the 
Bloomfields, Pontiac, Waterford, 
Clarkston, Lake Orion and 
Rochester Hills. 

• East ($40) — covers all of 
Macomb County into Hazel Park . 

and East Pointe and up through 
Romeo and Rochester. 

• West ($4,0) — covers the 
western suburbs of Wixom, 
Northville, Plymouth, Westland, 
Canton, Livonia, Novi, 
Farmington Hills and Southfield. 

• Downriver ($30) — is hew 
this year and serves the commu
nit ies of Taylor,' Wyandotte, 
River view, Allen Park, Lincoln 
Park, Flat Rock, Southgate, 
River Rouge, Grosse Isle, 
Trenton, Woodhaven, Rockwood 
and Carleton. 

Entertainment Publications, 
Inc. is also offering 
Entertainment Gold, which enti
tles members to automatic dis
counts at hundreds of restau
rants with just a swipe of the 
members ' own valid Visa or 
MasterCard. To register for the 
program, purchase an 
Entertainment '97 book from any 
of the hundreds of non-profit 
organizations distributing the 
book; then call an 800 number to 
register a valid Mastercard or 
Visa. Gold members will receive 
an automatic 25 percent dis
count on their first visit to an 
establishment, and 10 percent 
discounts on all subsequent vis
its. The discount applies to the 
entire bill (excluding taxes and 
tips), a break from the tradition 
2-for-1 type offers, and members 

can ei ther use their 
Entertainment card first and 
then the electronic savings or 
visa versa. 

To find the name of a local 
organization fund-raising'with 
Entertainment '97 or to obtain 
more information on 
Entertainment Gold, call (810.) 
637-8444. 

Highlights from the '97 edition 
include: Allegro, Camp 
Ticonderoga, the Money Tree, 
Joe Muer's Grill, Brugger's 
Bagels and McDonald's: 

These es tabl ishments join 
long-time favorites such as Joe 
Muer's Sea Food, Mario's, 
Stellini, Woodbridge Tavern, and 
Olga's. 

Besides dining, you'll find 
entertainment saving coupons as 
well. Coupons are offered for 
Pine Knob, AMC Theaters, Star 
Theaters , General Cinema, 
United Artists, Fisher Theater, 
Gem Theater, Detroit Red Wings, 
Lions and Pistons. 

1997 Entertainment books are 
now available^ from the 
Plymouth Community Chorus. 

Proceeds will help fund the 
Plymouth Community Chorus' 
charitable and educational activ
ities. 

Call Stan, (313) 459-6829 for 
ordering and delivery informa
tion 

survey 
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Dining bargains: Entertainment Publications, Inc. pub
lishes four editions to serve metro Detroiters. 

RESTAURANT SPECIALS 

Send information for 
Restaurant Specials to: Keely 
Wygonik, Taste I Entertainment 
Editor, Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, Inc., 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150, 
or fax (313) 591-7279. 
SPECIAL EVENTS 
Pike Street 

Oktoberfest theme dinner, 
Monday, Sept. 30, German wines 
and beers matched with German 
cuisine, 18 W. Pike Street , 
Pontiac, call (810) 334-7878 for 
reservations/information. 
Einstein Bagels 

Grand opening 10 a.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 21, 29191 
Southfield Road in the 
Southfield Commons. The cele
bration will feature Donut 

Destruction using a mallet and 
butcher block, part icipants 
smash donuts to receive a free 
bagel, donations to several local 
charities based on the number of 
bagels thrown into each charity's 
designated basket, bagel paint
ing and decorating. 

Other De.troit-area stores 
include: 307 State Street, Ann 
Arbor; 4089 Maple Road, 
Bloomfield Township; 3043 
Crooks, Troy; and 43450 Ford 
Road, Canton. 

In addition to an awesome 
selection of bagels, Einstein's 
offers 11 choices of cram cheese 
spreads, bagel sandwiches, 
soups, fresh salads, fresh brewed 
coffees, teas and espresso drinks. 

Unique R e s t a u r a n t 
Corporation 

Five Matt Prentice 
Restaurants will celebrate the 
harvest during The Michigan 
Fall Feast, a week-long event 
showcasing the abundant delica
cies found within the Great 
Lakes State. Festivities begin 7 
p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 15 at Morels, 
A Michigan Bistro, (810) 642-
1094, with a Strolling Harvest 
Dinner, 

The feast will feature smoked 
whitefish strudel; bu t te rnu t 
squash ravioli, apple grilled 
turkey salad, garlic and herb 
crusted veal roast; and for 
dessert; Almond Tuille The feast 
will be at America (810) 549-
2000 on Oct. 16; Relish, (810) 

489-8852 Oct. 17; Trat tor ia 
Brushetta (810) 305-5210 on 
Oct. 18; and Sebastian's Grill 
(810) 649-6625 on Oct. 19. The 
cost is $32.95 per person, not 
including tax and gratuity. A 
wine package is available at an 
additional cost. Call desired 
restaurant for reservations. 
Cafe Cortina 

Celebrating 20th anniversary 
5-8 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 20, at the 
restaurant , 30715 W. 10 Mile 
Road, Farmington Hills. Call 
(810) 474-3033 for information. 
Real Seafood Company 

First Cigar Smoker 6:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Oct. 22, on the front 
patio, 341 S. Main Street, Ann 
Arbor. Fine selection cigars, sin
gle malt scotch, specially pre

pared seafood dinner with choice 
wines. Cigar specialist Will offer 
commentary about various 
tobacco and processes used to 
achieve desired flavors. Cost $75 
per person, inclusive. Seating 
limited, call (313) 769-5960, or 
(313)668-6062. 
Dinner Theatre 

"A Riotous Reunion" murder 
mystery by Athena Productions, 
7:30 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 6, 
Howell's Bar & Grill in 
Dearborn. Tickets $25 per per
son, in advance, door prizes, cash 
bar. Call (313) 563-9349 for tick
ets. '.-' •• .' . . 
MENU SPECIALS 
Relish 

Lobsterfest underway, $15.95 
special priqe continues through 

Sept. 30 at Relish, 34555 W. 12 
Mile Road (between Farmington 
Road and Drake Road) 
Farmington Hills. Special dinner 
features 1 1/4 pound Maine 
Lobster, sourdough bread, corn, 
cole slaw, baked potato. Call 
(810) 737-4URC for reservations. 

East Side Mario's 
"Dinner for Two = Movies for 

You," through Sept. 30 at metro 
Detroit's three East Side Mario's 
restaurants. Each party buying 
two or more dinner entrees 
Sunday, through Thursday, 
between 4 p.m. and closing, will 
be presented with a Blockbuster 
Video coupon. This coupon is 
valid Sundays through 
Thursdays, and expires Oct. 20 

Plymouth ©taeruer Buchveiscr 
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FREE 
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FRIDAY • 5 PM 
"Blues in the Park" 

&&X8& 

FREE 
Mudpuppy • Chisel Brothers w/ Thornetta Davis 

Mimi Harris & the Snakes • Baked Potato • Robert Noll 

/Teiite ot the;T«wn-̂ ^ 
.John Cleveland's Water Club Bar & Grille* 

Mr. B's'PiyrnGUthjQrill • Joe's Italian Bakery & Deli • Outback Steakhouse • Thai Bistro 
: Papa Romano's of Plymouth •Tubby's Sub Shop and more . . . 

FREE SATURDAY FREE 
"Family fun" • Noon 

YMCA Preschool & Karate * Katie Cavalleri • Kiddie Rides 
Simulator * Story Tel l ing by R. W. Lowe €* Debra Chr is t ian 

Games • Vetcro Wall • Buttgee Run * Giant Slide 

"Country Musit" • 2:30 PM 

Debi Samuels • The Forbes Brothers 
Hot Walker • Storm Rider 

" Rotk, Jazz, Reggae" * 4:00 PM 

The Chapels • Ten Second Dynas ty 
Lemon James • INU UNO * Black Market 

^ 5 * 9 ? ^ : »cktoetl tforb 
Info Call 313-459-6969 

TCT 

mmm^^m 
. Have your first cup of coffee this Saturday morning with 

"Our House/' Detroit Edison's Home Energy Conservation Show. 
Let Tom Tynan and Paula Engel get your mind percolating this 

Saturday at 6:30 a.m. Find out ways to make your home more energy ' 
efficient, saving you money and helping to preserve. 

the environment at the same time. 
Sit down with "Our House" 

this Saturday at 6:30 a.m. on WDiy-TV, Channel 4. 

Carrier 

Wfe'reThelnsideGuyS. 

Turning energy into 'solutions.-

Detroit Edison 
& 
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River Pines: Attached, detached options 
Construct ion is well under 

way in the final phase of River . 
Pines Condominiums - unusu
al in tha t both detached and 
at tached uni ts are offered to 
prospect ive buyers by Italo-
American Condominium Corp. 

-"This is one of t h e las t 
planned unit developments for 
a l a rge condo commun i ty in 
Farmington Hills," said Norton 

•Chaiken, sales manager. 
When'the last quarter of the 

puzzle is put into place, nearly 
400 units will be built on the 
90-acre s i t e off N i n e Mile 
between Halstead and Drake. 

Seven floor plans a r e avail
able, ranging from $164,000 for a 
ranch of 1,337 square feet with 
two bedrooms and two baths to 
$219,900 for a Cape Cod of 2,100 
square feet with three bedrooms 
and 2-1/2 baths. 

"I think th is is the best sub 
a r o u n d from qual i ty , beauty , 
workmanship and how we deal 
with people," said Tony DiFederi
co, the developer/builder along 
with his brother-in-law, Mario 
Prezioso. 

"We have the same materials, 
the same doors, the same casings 
h e r e as I use on a $500 ,000 
house in Plymouth," DiFederico 
said. 

"We bend over backward for 
people and accommodate them 
any way we can ," C h a i k e n 
added. "It's the personal touch 
that sells here." 

And plenty of amenities at no 
extra cost, too. 

A fireplace, air conditioning, 
d i shwasher and oven, two-car 
g a r a g e , b a s e m e n t , f irst-f loor 
laundry, a flooring al lowance 
ranging from $1,400 to $2,000, a 
lighting allowance from $500 to 
$600, a wood deck at the front 
entrance and sod are included at 
base price in all plans. 

Brick is the primary exterior 
material with wood' siding and 
trim. 

The model, a ranch with two 

Facm \igten Hfll* 
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b a t h s , f ea tu re s a g r ea t room 
with c a t h e d r a l ce i l ing and a 
kitchen/nook with a pantry and 
an opening in the wall facing the 
dining area "and great room. 

The m a s t e r s u i t e has two 
walk-in closets and a separate 
tub and shower. The second bed
room in the model is decorated 
as a den. 

Base price of the 1,493-square-
foot unit is $166,900. 

The great majority of buyers 
in River Pines are re t i rees or 
have older ch i ldren , Chaiken 
said. 

Most people who b u y . a 
detached un i t make significant 
upgrades including a rear deck 
and whirlpool tub, he added. 

Just 18 stand-alone units will 
be available in the final phase. 
The attached units will be clus
tered four to a building. 

DiFederico said he believes his 
accessibility also has a lot to do 
with the success of the subdivi
sion. 

"We get involved. I can't sit in 
an office all day. We do a lot of 
houses a r o u n d Livonia , Ply
mouth, Canton and Farmington, 
and a lot of people say 'I see your 
signs'. 

"I know all of the details that 
go inside. Myself and my broth
er-in-law personally take care of 
people," DiFederico said." 

He gave an example. 

STAFF PHOTO BT SHAKOS LEMIEVX 

River Pines: This condominium community in Farmington Hills offers a beautiful landscape and plenty of 
amenities at no extra cost within the units. 

"People say a door won't close 
and it's been^-1/2 years. I tell 
Mario, 'Send someone over."' 

"It's care-free living," Chaiken 
said. "With Tony's reputation, 
he's more of a custom builder." 

River Pines, within the Farm
ington school boundaries, is ser
viced by city water and sewers. 
All utilities are metered to the 
individual unit. 

The property tax rate is $39.74 
per $1,000 of state equalized val
ua t ion , half of m a r k e t value , 
T h a t m e a n s t h e owne r s of a 

$167,000 condo unit would pay 
about $3,300 the first year. 

The monthly maintenance fee 
r a n g e s from $119 to $160 , 
d e p e n d i n g on size for an 
attached unit - 10 percent high
er for detached units. 

Fred and Angie Morris were 
among the first to move into a 
ranch at River Pines eight years 
ago. Fred is pres ident of the 
association. 

"It 's,so close to freeways and 
shopping," he said. "Most of all, 
the site looked so beautiful. I 

count our trees as special. You 
go into other places, you won't 
see the trees we have. 

"We wan ted a r anch so we 
could live, if we had to, on the 
first floor," Morris said. 

Ed and Yvonne Grace also are 
longtime residents. 

"Basically, we liked the floor 
plan of the unit," Ed said. "We're 
in a two-story. It has a very open 
floor plan, a 20-foot ceiling in the 
living room, a bridge that goes 
ac ross from one bedroom to 
another. Each bedroom has its 

own full bath. 
"We liked the setting. We liked 

what the builder was doing sav
ing tree lines. 

"It seemed like a place where 
people cared about where they 
lived. Cost per month to main
ta in was reasonable enough," 
Grace said. 

The sales model at River Pines, 
(810) 474-1060, is open 1-6 p.m. 
weekdays, noon to 6 p.m. Satur
days and Sundays, closed Thurs
days. 

Wen W Love ^ H o m e , 
YoB AreTroud To 4 

•|High quality craftsmanship and 
gaftention to detail make each home . 
|bui l t by The Selective Group a place 
^you w i l l want to tell all your friends 
?about. Spacious living areas make a 
vperfect setting for famUy activities 
!and bur o p e a kitchens make 
'^nealtimes a breeze. Together with 

backyards to brag about) and frien Hy 
neighborhoods, this is a place you'll . 
be proud to call home. Visit any of 

Jmr fine Selective Group communities ' | 
fodayV 
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SELECTIVE GROUP COMMUNIT IES 

A N N ARBOR 

The Unks At Stonebridge - GRAND OPENING 
Michigan's Most Dynamic Golf Community • 
Single Family Homes from the $23Q's 
On Maple Rd", South of 1-94. . 
(313)930-0091 
Decorated ModelNow'Open 

FARMINGTON H I L L S 

Ramblewood Forest Estates • 
Grand Closing 
Detached Condominiums from the low $250V 
Off HaJsted Road between 13 & 14 Mile Rds. 

[ ( 8 1 0 ) 610-0025* Call for (ippowimeiu 

S O U T H LYON 
Tanglewood 
Golf Course Community! 
Single Family Homes from the $250's 
On 10 Mile Rd, 3-1/2 mi. wesf of Beck Rd. 
(810)4864900 
New Floor Plans 

NOVI 

Barclay Estates- PHASE If NOW OPEN! 
Private Woodland Setting! 
Single Family Homes from the $300y 

I Located on Beck Rd. south of 9 Mile Rd, 
(810)380-8980 

Haverhill- PHASEII NOW OPEN! 
Single Family Homes from the $230*5 
On 14 Mile Rd. west of Haggerty Rd. 
(810)960-7565 
New Floor Plans 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 

MapleCreek 
Cul-de-sacs, Walk-out and Custom Homesites Available! 
Maple Creek Enclave Homes from the S270's 
(810)626-6544 
Maple Creek Classics Homes from the S360's 
(810)626-0770 
Maple Rd. Jjetw'eeri Orchard Lake and Farmington Rds. 

Park Ridge'• SpecHomes Available 
Single Family Homes from the $2&0's 
Off Pontiac Trail .West of Hatsied Road. 
(810),^69.1070 
Prdudly Prtitnttd iii conjunction with Cohtn Atsoclaltt, Inc. 

Fxclnsnr 

The Selective Group New Home Center 
Tt>e Selective Grouo New Home Center, the only one of its kind in 
Michigan, offers Selective Group rxweowneri i showroom full of 
decorai'or choices and optional features available with'your new Selective. 
Group home. From eMerior materials and color preferences, . 
to floor covering and ceramic tije selection, you II find it all here! 
We've also made the process of securing a mortgage easy! Asl about . •'•' 
financing your new home through the Selective Mortgage Company.*<JV 
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's how to lock in specific mortgage rates 
MORTQAQI 
8H0PPINQ 

DAVID 
MULLY 

For the 
purchase of 
an existing 
home 

In the home-
buying purchas
ing market 
today, the aver
age time 
between the 
seller's accep
tance of the offer 
to buy and the 
closing if 46 
days. Hence, 
your window for 

securing your interest rate is 
minfmal. You can only hope that 
your timing is good and that 
rates hit a low point during the 
30- to 46-day period you are 
waiting to close. Buyers can lock-
in a good interest rate while they 
wait to close, but the policy for 
locking-in or floating the rate 
can be different from lender to 
lender. 

There are two separate options 
normally offered by lenders for 
locking and floating the rate. A 

third option I'll discuss IB offered 
only by some lenders. 

The first option lenders offer is 
the ability to lock-in the rate at 
the time of initial application at 
no extra charge. If, for some rea
son, you need a lock-in of longer 
than 45 days, there can be a 
charge. This means that if you 
choose this potion, your rate will 
be frozen during this period. If 
rates should go up or down dur
ing the 45-day lock period, you're 
protected and your rate will stay 
the same Generally, if the rate 
lock expires before the closing is 
held, your rate will go to the cur
rent market rate at the time of 
the rate lock expiration. If rates 
have cropped , however, you will 
be offered your previously locked 
rate and not the current lower 
rate. 

A second option is to float the 
rate until closing or to float the 
rate and monitor the rates daily 
and then lock-in on any day you 
feel the rate is at its lowest and 
you don't want to risk any more 
fluctuations. If you choose to 

GRAND FINALE 

play this game, the choice of 
when to lock is up to you. The 
lender does not typically charge 
for this option. If you never lock-
in a rate before closing, the 
lender will establish the rate for 
you approximately five days 
before closing. When you do exer
cise your lock-in during the pro
cessing of your mortgage, the 
locked rate usually stays in 
effect for 30 to 60 days from the 
day you lock. It's important to be 
sure you .will be able to close 
before the lock expires. 

As I mentioned above, a third 
option is available but is not 
offered by all lenders. This 
option allows you to lock-in the 
rate at application and then get 
a lower rate if the rates drop 
before closing. It may sound too 
good to be true and, as you might 
expect, it does come with some 
strings attached. For instance, 
there may e an additional fee up 
front for this option. Consider 
this carefully because the fee 
may not be worth it if rates 
never fall. 

Another factor when consider
ing this option is that typically 
the lender will only give you one 

chance to exercise the lower rate, 
usually just prior to closing. If 
your timing is off, rates may 
have been lower at other times 
during the processing of your 
loan but may have bone back up 
during the time your are allowed 
to lock in a lower rate. 

For the purchase of a 
new construction home 

When you are working with a 
builder who requires you to pro
vide financing for the construc
tion stage of the transaction, the 
lender you select will usually 
need some information on your 
builder. Lenders typically have 
an approved builder list. If your 
builder is not on their list, they 
will require certain information 
to put your builder on the list. 
While the information needed 
from the builder may vary 
slightly from lender to lender, 
there are the general require
ments: 

• a professional contractor's 
.statement 

• A list of professional refer
ences 

• A copy of the current 
builder's license 

Ask your chosen lender what 

his requirements are. Or, it may 
save some time to ask the 
builder for the information up 
front, in case you need it later. 

For the refinancing of 
your current home 

The best tip I can give you 
here is to ALWAYS talk to your 
accountant before refinancing! 
There are several reasons why 
you should do this, but the rea
son I'll talk about today pertains 
to the size of the new loan 
amount you'll be requesting. 

For example, assume.you refi
nance and borrow $150,000 on 
your current home, which was 
originally purchased 10 years 
ago with a mortgage of $75,000. 
check with your accountant at 
this point because you may not 
be able to write off the interest 
on the mortgage in excess of the 
original $75,000 loan. In other 
words, the difference of $75,000 
between the original loan 
amount and the new loan 
amount of $150,000 may not be 
tax deductible - with special 
emphasis on the word "may." 
This obviously wo\ild be a costly 
mistake and could provide a 
shock at tax time if you had been 

wiring off the interest for the 
whole amount all along without 
double checking it. 

Gerald Sallan of CPA firm Sal
tan, Nemes & Company in 
Southfield suggests, "You should 
always check with your CPA or 
tax adviser when remortgaging. 
When people buy a vacation 
home, often times they will take 
cash out of their current home by 
refinancing and then use this 
case for the vacation home pur
chase. For tax deductibility of 
the mortgage interest, you may 
want to look into getting a stand-
along mortgage on the vacation 
property. 

In closing, just remember to 
check with the proper sources 
when making a big decision such 
as refinancing your mortgage. 

David Mully has been writing 
his weekly "Mortgage Shopping" 
column for the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers since June 
1995. He has been involved with 
residential mortgage lending.in 
the Detroit area since 1988 and 
is a senior loan officer. F/eel free 
to call Mully toll-free at 1-800-
405-3051 or fax him at 810-380-
0603. 
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5 Grand Reasons To Buy A Home 

5,000 DISCOUNT 
Think buying a new home has to empty your pockets? 

Think again. If you purchase an $% Jacobson inventory 
home at Hickory Creek before October 15> 1996, you will 
receive a $5,000 discount. How's that for a nice bonus? 

This community of detached site condominium homes in 
Northville Township is a neighborhood of maintenance-free 
residences designed to be appealing to your lifestyle. A wide 
variety of ranch) 17« and two-story plans feature soaring 
vaulted and cathedral ceilings, wood-burning fireplaces, 
intriguing art niches, plant shelves and many other custom 
details designed for today's lifestyles. Homesites ideal for 
walk-out designs with water or woodland views. 

At Hickory Creek, .you'llknow you are getting a home of 
impressive styling, enduring beauty and superior quality, 
because every S.R* Jacobson home is built to meet the highest 
standards,..yours. After all, we didn't become one of 
Michigan's largest builders by delivering empty promises. 

DETACHED CONDOMINIUM HOMES FROM 
$240,000 

SPECIAL 
FINANCING' 
AVAILABLE 
'dttomrii iiramt 
UNITED CAPITAL 

FINANCIAL 

7 Mac ii 

m 

Located off 
Beck Road jus I north 
of Six Mile Road. 
ModeU open daily 
and weekendi 
12 to 6;00 pm. 

(810)348*7878 
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" I he acclaimed Park Ridge tradition 

X continues with a new level ofluxurv. 

Out most elegant homes, on expansive lots, 

tucked into the rare privacy of deep, unspoiled 

. woodlands. Beautiful new home designs with 

side-entryi three-car garages for inviting 

streetscapes. Neighborhood sidewalks linked to 

the Pontiac Trail bike path system. On-site 

children's playground. Prestigious West 

Bioomfield location. Preview Park Ridge South 

today for the best homesites and 

pre-construction savings! 

SingU-Famity Homes From 

mMid^OOMO's 
Silts Center open noon to 6 p.m. 
7diysav,«k. 

669-1070 

oourr rx. 

•AiATrrWM. 

Visit our Sales Center at Park Ridge, on the 
north side of Pontile Trail, alio part of pur magnificent 

master planned community. v - ' 
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Showcase of Distinctive Homes is a scattered site showcase of new homes in Southeastern 
Michigan which runs Sept. 26 - Oct. 13. A pictorial display featuring these homes will be 
exhibited at the Fall Remodeling Show (Sept, 26-29) at the Novi Expo Center, 1-96 andNovi Rd. 
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room is hub of Venetian 
A covered front porch with iron 

columns and a handsome brick 
exterior underscore the durabili
ty of the 2,274-square-foot Vene
tian. 

If you are searching for good 
value in todays' market, this 
innovative floor design should 
merit a closer look. 

With the sleeping areas on 
opposite sides of the house, the 
Venetian would be ideal for a 
family with teenage children or 
empty nesters who need 
overnight accommodations for 
visitors. 

Once inside the entry, a skylit 
atrium creates a pleasant atmo
sphere for greeting your guests. 
For those with a green thumb, a 
large plant repository is avail
able, Just inside the door, a home 
security system ensures your 
safety. 

Directly off the atrium, 
through an elegant arched door
way, is the library. Built-in book
shelves and wide window seat 
make this a cozy site to settle in 
for some light reading. 

The isolated master suite pro
vides comfort and privacy. In 
addition to sliding glass doors 
opening onto the back deck, 

amenities here include a skylit 
sleeping area, huge walk-in clos
et and private bathroom with 
twin basins. An extra storage 
closet is in the hall. 

The walk-through kitchen has 
many features that will please 
the cook in the home. A built-in 
desk is at hand for helping to 
maintain household accounts. 

There is also a walk-in pantry, 
cooktop, double ovens and a nice 
garden window. An attached 
nook, with a big bay window, 
provides a bright spot for casual 
meals. For more formal occa
sions, a front dining room with 
arched doorways will enhance 
any repast. 

The living room, with vaulted 
ceiling, is the hub of the Vene
tian. Here you can entertain 
friends and family with the 
TV/game cabinet. A gas fireplace 
will keep everyone snug. In 
warmer months, open the doors 
to the deck and set up the bar
becue. 

The two secondary bedrooms 
share a bathroom, and either 
one would be easily convertible 
to an exercise room, den or home 
office if not needed for sleeping. 

A utility room at the end of the 
hall leads to a two-car garage. 
Included here are shop area and 
extra storage. 

For a study kit of the Venetian 
(335-340), send $10 to Landmark 

Designs, P.O. Box 2307-OE48. 
Eugene OR 97402. (Be sure to 
specify plan name and number.) 
For a collection of plan books 
featuring our most popular 
house plans, send $20 to Land
mark, or call 1-800-562-115 J. 

Introducing Brighton's IHosI 
Outstanding Hew Heme Value 

Our creative, open floorplans give you the space you've been 
looking for. You'll notice the quality construction details. 
*• Maintenance-free exterior with brick 

^ Woodbunung fireplaces ^ Coming soon: Phase U 

^ 3 and 4 bedrooms ** From the $170's 
You deserve the exact home you want. So come personalize 
your home at our exclusive Adler New Home Design Studio. 

1-96 to Grand River exit #145. right on 
Grand River to right on Hacker to Hync 

Open daily 12-6p.m., closed Thursdays f 
- &£fr\* 4 ftiU^rxntft. 
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(810) 229-0775 
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KNOCKOUT 

Jfark Ridge 's rolling terrain is ideal for walk-out designs providing /humungous*', 
additional living space you can finish now or in the future. Spacious four-bed room 
homes offer a wide choice of floor plans designed for contemporary living. Plus 
unspoiled woodlands, neighborhood sidewalks, beautiful private parks, children's 
playground, even our own private pathway to the wonderful elementary school next 
door. Visit today! 

Single-family homes priced from the low $300,000\s 
Beautiful spec homes available 

(810)669-1070 

Ixvatcd in the prestigious lakes region 
of Ponliae Trail, west of Halslcd. 

PARK 
RIDGE 

Spcrtacuhir furrmhed tiK>..fcl\ open mv>n tft 
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has never been abetter time to visit Westmont Village. Luxurious 
new homes exceed every expectation in one ol Novi's best locations. And •now, 

for a limited .time,-we'll include professional landscaping and a complete irrigation 
system absolutely FREE.' Hurry in for the best selection. 
• Charming village atmosphere From the 
• Spacious homesites . -270,000's 
•Breathtaking designer {810)347-7855 

models 
•Homesunder construction 

for quick occupancy 
"• Walking distance to 

excellent Novi schools 
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ON THE COURT 
FINAL .2 LEFT 

CLOSE-OUT! BUY NOW! 
PLYMOUTH/CANTON SCHOOLS 

' I'/. B 2 STORY 

SINGLE-FAMILY HOMES 

DtSmGTTVEELnJmONft 
<M BEDROOMS 
OTY SIDEWALKS 
UNIQUE ILOOB PLANS 

1 PUTTED LOTS 

173,900 
Open 12-B p.m. Daily 

Closed Thursday 
Call (313) 397-9430 

Located on the northeast comai 
oi Palmar a Sheldon Rd*. 
Canton t Golden Corrida 
(Shaded arts on Map) TfWMBH 

. • • p 1 ' I « • • • » , H K f 

810-685-0908 Pr6m the $180s 
MODELS OPEN 1-6 DAILY • BROKERS. WELCOME (¾ 
Call or Visit our 
Models for Details 

...First to offer a 
2 YEAR WARRANTY 
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White 
It embraces and brightens. It 

has the power of illusion and the 
quieting effects of solitude. It can 
sparkle like a diamond or soothe 
like an ocean breeze. It also hap
pens to be the hottest paint color 
on the market today. 

Believe it or not, it's white. 

"Most people th ink tha t the 
only t h ing d u l l e r t h a n us ing 
white paint is watching it dry. 
The fact is, it can do so much 
more for a room, or an en t i re 
house, than virtually any other 
color," says Shari Hiller, co-host 
of HGTVs "Room By Room", and 
an accomplished interior design
er. 

W h e t h e r i t 's b r i g h t e n i n g a 
room, making it appear larger, or 
adding sophistication, whites -
and especia l ly u l t r a - b r i g h t 
whi tes - a re more in demand 
today than ever before. 

Whi te ' s d i v e r s i t y is wha t 
makes it so appealing. Few colors 
can convey so many moods or 
take on so many personalities. 

"There's really no area in the 
house where white doesn't work. 
F rom the, l iv ing room to the 
garage, it can be used to create a 
number of different looks," Hiller 

you can't go wrong 
says. 

Hiller, who has used the color 
extensively on her broadcasts , 
and in d e c o r a t i n g n u m e r o u s 
homes, offers these thoughts on 
the color's chameleon-like quali
ties: 

. • Whites have always connoted 
freshness and" cleanliness. That's 
why they a r e g r e a t for ba th 
rooms, basements and garages, 

• It's the ideal "silent partner". 
It complements virtually every 
accent or color. 

• It 's as light as one can go 
with color. Because of this, it is 
the highest reflector of natural 
or artificial light. 

• The moods it can evoke 
range from elegance to utilitari
an. Whites can add subtlety or 
cheerfulness; calmness.or bril
liance to any room. 

Why white? 

"More and more people a r e 
using whites today to create dis
tinct moods and looks within a 
home. And the demand for pre
mium-priced, ultra-bright whites 
is what's driving this category," 
said Linda Fejdman, brand man

ager of Du,tch Boy Paint. 

How did white go from being 
the color and personality of plain 
vanilla to America's hottest paint 
color? 

"White isn't jus t white, it can 
be bright, or muted, vibrant or 
hushed. Furthermore, many top-
of-the-line white paints incorpo
rate shades of color into their 
palette," said Feldman. 

Dutch Boy's popular Renais
sance Paint , a complete line of 
premium-priced paints, has just 
unveiled i ts la tes t offering to 
sat ia te th i s growing desire for 
bright whites. 

The Renaissance Diamond Col
lection, Dutch Boy's most bril
liant whites embraces the light
ness in w h i t e s , and f ea tu re s 
hints of color to provide warmth 
and elegance. 

With the growing interest in 
high-end whites, it's obvious that 
today's do-it-yourselfer is turning 
to these premium-priced, bright-
whites to do more than just cover 
a wall. 

Full spectrum of white 
"Room By Room's 
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Luxurious family homes, heavily 
wooded homesues, prelected nature 
.ireas„ and rolling terrain for 
walkouts Spec homes available 
from the $2 7u.000>.'. 
810-669-1070 
8mll in conjunction t»iih 
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/\ great location, minutes from 
Uurel Park Place with Northville's 
acclaimed schools Visit our fresh 
new decorated model and see this 
magnificent wooded site. 

. From-tke $280,0O0's. 
313-420) 145. 

Hiller says 
these bril-
1 i a n t 
whites can 
do every
thing from 
c r e a t i n g 

of a bigger room to accenting a 
prized piece of art or furniture. 

Hi l ler ' s top uses (and tech
n iques ) for u s ing b r i l l i a n t 
whites: 

• To "raise" a ceiling. An ultra-
bright white paint carries more 
pigment to the ceiling and causes 
greater reflection, thereby mak
ing it seem higher. 

• To brighten rooms. For small 
rooms with lit t le na tu ra l sun
light, whi te gives t h e space a 
brighter , larger feel by tak ing 
whatever light it receives and 
reflecting it back into the room. 

• To complement a contempo
rary design statement. Combined 
with black and gray, or taupe, as 
n e u t r a l s , whi te a l lows t h e 
exquisite design details of con
t empora ry furni ture to shine . 
Add a few large pieces of artwork 
and you've given white a chance 
to take center stage. 

• To add sophist icat ion to a 
room. Nothing is more elegant 
t h a n u s ing a whi te on w h i t e 
painting technique in a dining 
room or foyer. First put on a flat 
or s a t in whi te basecoat , t h e n 
with a semi-gloss version of the 
same white, sponge, rag, or even 
stripe the walls. 

• To enhance ambient lighting. 
Light from torchieres or wall-
mounted sconces reflect beauti-

an. illusion fully off a brilliant.white ceiling. 

Interest grows in 
new 
For many years, there were only a. handful of choices when it 

came to insulating a new home or upgrading the insulation in 
an existing dwelling. Today, however, there are a number of new 
insulation systems which are growing in popularity including 
wet spray cellulose, foam materials and the Blow-In Blanket 
System, (BIBS). 

Wet spray cellulose and foam insulations are used primarily 
in wall cavities of new construction. While providing high R-val-
ues, there are concerns with settling of these materials over, 
time and the retention of moisture. 

Perhaps the most popular of the new systems is the Blow-In 
Blanket System. BIBS takes fiber glass insulation, like Insiil 
Safe III, combines it with an adhesive and pneumatically blows 
it behind a netting into wall cavities for higher energy efficiency, 
lower annual energy bills and improved sound control and pri
vacy. 

» 
Because the BIBS uses an adhesive, it is completely different 

than other insulation systems currently on the market. Unlike 
loose-fill materials that are blown-into a wall cavity by drilling 
holes and filling up the space and used more for retrofit jobs, 
BIBS is designed for new construction as well as reinsulation 
projects. With its adhesive and netting process, the product com
pletely fills walls cavities at a higher R-value than other wet 
applied materials and completely covers every nook and cranny 
even around wiring, pipes and plumbing fixtures. In addition, 
the Blow-In Blanket System will not settle over the life of a 
home. 

For more information on BIBS and other popular insulation 
materials, write to the CertainTeed Home Insti tute, P.O. Box 
860, Valley Forge, PA 19432, or call 800 782 8777. Also, visit us 
on the Internet at http://www.certainteed.com 

Phase II Now Open 
Luxury is Attainable at... 

CONDOMINIUMS 

Featuring: 4 Exciting Designs 
• Dramatic Ceilings • 2 & 3 Bedrooms 
• Full Basement • 2 Car Attached Garage 
• First Floor Master Ste • Ranches &1 l/2Stories 

313-722-8769 
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Sale Office 
612 N. Newburgh Rd. 

WestlandMi. 
OPEN DAILY 11-6 

R & R Developments 

Furnaces need 
periodic service 

All heating systems should be serviced peri
odically by a qualified contractor to ensure top 
performance, according to the American Gas 
Association. Such maintenance will ensure 
safe and efficient operation. 

Heating contractors should follow the man
ufacturer's maintenance guidelines for each 
unit in accordance with local building codes 
and regulations, A.G A. says. 

The check-up should include: 
• inspection of the furnace vent system; 
• removal of any leaves, nes t s or o ther 

obstructions from inside the chimney; 
• replacement or cleaning of the air filter; 
• lubrication of the blower motor; 
• replacement of blower belts, if needed; 
• cleaning of pilots and burner chamber; 
• removal-of dus t and l int from furnace 

vents, registers and baseboard heaters; and 
• cleaning and adjusting of thermostats. 

( 0 \ | \ l l lJ( I /W I \ o \ i 

Hurry! Only a few homesites remain 
in the final phase of this hot selling 
community. Quick occupancy in a 
tranquil country setting. Ixxraied on 
Maple Rtl, westbf Wixom Rd Visit 
our sales office at Loon Uke Woods. 
From<h£$190,000's. 
810-960^0770 
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A picturesque wooded 
neighborhood \ykli all-sports 
lake privileges: New model plans 
now available. 
from lhe\o\v $2 30,000's. , 
810-960-0770 
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A. village atmosphere, winding ' 
sidewalks and a great location with 
exemplary Novi schools. Beautifully 
decorated models now open. Several 
homes currently under construction 
for quick occupancy. 
From the $270,000's. 
810^347-7.855 
Bufll In <<mJunc<k>n Kflk 

Creicemo Builders 

One, two and three bedroom multiple 
homes from the $70's to the $190's. 

fc. 
Endless Panoramic 
Views 
Lighted Tennis 
Courts 
Heated Outdoor 
Pool 
Private Health 
Club & Sauna 
24-Hour Concierge 
Valet Parking 
Available 
Steps to Golf 
Course & Civic Center 

Sales Center is Open daily 10 a.m.-7 p.rh, 
Saturday 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 

Sunday Noon-5 p.rh, and by appointment. 

Located at the comer of Evergreen Road and Civic Center 
Drive at Prudential Town Center, in Southfleld. 

5 0 0 0 TOWN CENTER 
Private Residences 

50OO Town Center> SoutMield, Michigan 48075 
Visit our elegant model homes todnyl 

810.351.HOME(4663) 

m Realtor participation invited. Complimentary valet parking for model condominium visitors. 
Prices subject to change without notice. Exclusive marketing by Town Center Realtors, Inc. 
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s scu 
(MPS) - Fortunes can be 

invested creating living environ
ments that focus on one key ele
ment: the television. These days, 
the home-entertainment system 
is receiving increased attention 
from decorating professionals 
and design-conscious consumers 
who are challenged by the place
ment of products within a partic
ular design scheme. 

Now, lovers of great home 
entertainment and beautiful 
decor don't have to ait in oppo
site corners of the living room. 
Today's newest television models 

are coming out of the cabinet 
with their own design s tate
ments. 

Some new te lev is ions even 
complement decor and offer 
choices for matching the rest'of 
the furnishings. One new 35-inch 
big-screen television from Sony 
Electronics debuts an inter
changeable panel design that 
can be selected to match a con
sumer's decor. The KV-36V76 
offers a choice of interchangeable 
panels in Glossy Black, Sienna 
Burl or Amber Oak to comple
ment both the TV cabinet's dark 

gray finish and the viewer* room 
decor. The panels highlight the 
integrated stand that houses 
Sony'B Emmy award-winning 
Trinitron picture tube, which 
produces outstanding picture 
quality. 

There are other exciting exam
ples of the trend to stylish televi
sions. For example, Sony's KV-
32XBR100, whic^ received a 
"Best oF award from Video mag
azine, features a modern Z-
shaped Shig ie s tand and a 
unique V-shaped chassis. ThiB is 
made possible by the unique 

two-piece design. The tuner and 
circuitry, typically found in the 
chassis, have been moved into a 
special access center. No bigger 
than the size of a typical VCR, 
the access center may sit neatly 
beneath the TV .monitor or be 
placed beneath or to the side of 
the television on a shelf. 

With the continuing trend to 
light-colored decorating schemes, 
a black television may seem out 
of place in a secondary room. 
Sony's white televisions offer a 
much-needed design option. 
They look as great in the master 

bedroom as they do in the 
kitchen and bath. Sony's crisp-
looking "whites" come in a vari
ety of sizes, from 9-inch to 20-
inch. A white TV/VCR combina
tion is also available, perfect for 
curling up in a pastel-colored 
bedroom to watch a movie. 

To meet the needs of con
sumers and custom installers, 
Sony also offers an advanced 
"custom" 53-inch XBR model, 
expressly designed for a home-
theater instal lat ion. Custom-
install ready, the television's 
front-edge bezel fits flush into a 

home-theater wall unit or can be 
built seamlessly into a wall. The 
television also has a removable 
contrast screen, touclvsensitive 
control panel and an illuminated 
infrared OR) received built into 
the Sony logo on the bezel. 

Sacrificing attractive decor'for 
the pleasures of the big screen-
televis ion entertainment is a 
thing of the paBt. These new tele
visions make it possible to focus 
on great design and an equally 
great TV picture, For the nearest 
Sony retailer, call 1-800-222-
SONY. 
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Showcase of Distinctive Homes is a scattered site showcase of new homes in Southeastern 
Michigan which runs Sept. 26 - Oct. 13. A pictorial display featuring these homes will be 
exhibited at the Fall Remodeling Show (Sept. 26-29) at the Novi Expo Center, 1-96 and Novi Rd, 
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Olhermcdels starting from: $221,000, 
Ftaiurti: 

> First Hoot Mister Suitevsith : tasish 
ssalk-in resets 

• WwxJburmn; fireplace in Family Room 

• Three-car <icJc-cnlr> yjaraf c 

• Open Kitchen »uh Peninsula 
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Be drooms 
Bathrooms 
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S.R. Jacobson Development Corporation 
Companj phone: 810/642-4700 • Model phone: 810/669-5565 
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Community end Silverman Homt Ftaiurti: 

• 20 .acres of family nature parks 

• Acclaimed Soulh l.yoo school* 

• Cily ssatcr. se»er. and community snJo**IVs 

• Ness piusc of »oi>ded homesites 

Cniaut Itomi Features: 

• Larje counlr)-kitchen »ith 
f athenni; room 

• Pnsate master suite 

• Natural ssood-burninf fireplace 

• Country Classics'" Architecture 

Square feci 
Bedrooms' 
Bathrooms: 

Oak Creek Village of Soulh Lyon 

)fl#ERMAN 

JIM* 
<8IO)352-HQME omi s 

Whitney 
Price of mode! as shuxn: $211,900 
Other rWWi starting from: $201,VOO 

Arbor Park 

Features: 

• 2-stor) open foyer 

• Grand Master Sane 

• Spacious Great Room ssilh 
soaring ceiling 

Square feci 246.' 
Bedrooms 4 
Bathrooms 1 1/2 
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Phoenix Land Development 

Compart) phone: 810/851-9900 • Model phone: 810/476-5080 
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Baypointe 
Prut of mvdtlat thti*n: tlHV.WO 

Square feel I.VI2 
Bedrooms J or 4 
Bathrooms 2 1/2 

ftaiurti: 

• Waterfront sites jsjilahic on 
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• Wjl^out sties oa.kin£ up to 
natural woodlands 
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Phoenix Land Development 
Company phone: 810/8S1-99OO • Model phone: 810/851-9900 

DlSTlNCTlVJi 
CJlomts. 

The Wilton II 
Prict of models from $200,000 

("««•1*1/; n / Sthirm* Homt Feattrei: 
• Ct!> *l'tt 1*1 sf»ci • iMt'C »]'/C ^-Tx.t'.C* 
• v> a?k ui *iN\̂ l • A V*..r.5:N crrro-i s^xro.rj 

t>ifar/ Heme Ittrutti: 
•Cr»Tj I sK»v cfKiVt 
• MiivJlLiUfan »nti rxeakla.i r-ŝ k 
• l^ifc fi.Tilj r.̂ Ti *nh Turpi*s* 
• \*:\t p . J ; u o is j first fksy \t*-.li) 
• I rr^c p!.-\* iinK [».. frnn d.x«i * 

, » f vyr-.al \\\\?'p ritiTs vvj dtr:iflf r^v^ 
• f.t«e*«' ~<:tp *-p' r îiicr »u,if »uh sty0isuciLr.|. 

• U'fs îrj r.tsx*i iT.n ^tik-i-i ck"<is ..sj i-.s^ri^s ̂ ^_ 
' * Urjt (̂ kJ•'fA•:* hc^^^.s 
• H«Al"i . s l fWy S'lll-in iS<.k A ••JS %nJosrs 
• IsUiJ kiiihcis »i:h l-<tjlll^l P .̂'k 
• SS(M Bka.sT.ritU'. hcsl Sl'^f 
• Ct^rr.T% Ctn.^. 1 ' ' Ar.^:tc;tl.^r 

Birchwood Park of West Bloomfield 
Sijijire feet. 
BcJrsxvns 
BilhrsxxTis 

2.500 
4 

1/2 

KK l.rni.l tr:'ry ̂ !ii.*v^ M l^e kuj» 

•SM 

(9 i 
! 
I 

WU9W ' 

4 

1 
Jkle™" 
' v > w « l 1 

Ibcharffrofl 

Bull! b) 
Noun/Silurman Homes 

810/352-HOME 

Franklin 
Prut o) nu«itl\ from SMltJUU 

\ 

jjpSs^i 

/ > 1 V 

^ W 
î Klofl 

•fjA' 

m* 
OK1 

Comnmnilf end Sitrtrman Heme h'taturti: 
• I/.* jcre rollirp ssmiJeJ h<inKsites 
• Acclaimed Mtlford.'Commerce' 

Huron Valles schools 
• 25 iati of lamil) nature parVs 
• Cil) ssater. s<sser ar»d sidewalks 
• Premium ssalknMi Kisser lesels 

Iniqut Homt Ftaiurti: 
• l.aree erilertainment galherin| room 
• Piiyate master suite sW>p» bath as ulable 
• Main floor laundrs, asailablt 
• Natural stuod-burmn| fireplace 
• Counlrs Classics™ Architecture 

Square feel 
Bcdnxims 
Bathrooms 

2. MX) 
4 

2 1/2 

Tht Preserve of Commtrct 

SUPERMAN ^JOJIE^ 
,8IO)352-HOME 

S£££32L J J L I ft 

<^howcau of 

DISTINCTIVE 
czHomu 

Macintosh Button's Orchard 
PrntofrT,'>Jfttif\hmn>$2S2,WJ 
Other models ifari'ingfrom: mid S2A9.tX.Wi 

Ftaiurti: 

• Luvurtous Master Suite 

•Spacious-functional Kit.hen. 

• tifegaol Cireal Room ssith 
l(J'cei!in£s 

Square feel 2.4r>.s 
BedriKirr.s a 
Bathroisms: 2 1/2 

R u r r o M 
Ll ore hard Li 

• ® 

I 

UK.M 

b ^ * > f i T * ' 

• UVM. 

1 
I I W M 

PrwJcpofr* Cwyonfw 

Phoenix Land Development 
'Company phone: 810/851-9900 • Model phone: 810/851-9900 

e^flOHi'Ciltt Of 

<Z7Tcmt\ 

The Mannington 
Prict vfrndtStlOf ihnn: $109,900 

&***?; Oihtr modeli stoning from: 129S.90Q 

Ftaiurti: 
• InsosatiseTstiirssaj 

• Square ft<l 2.SHI 
Bcdroc'ms ' 4 
Balhrooms .2 1/2 Great Room with »ts.>l-hjTijinj'firep!xe 

• Format dimr.i nvsm 
• Luiunous master sure ssiih his ar.J f>« ssjlk-r, clu^cti 
• Spacious ,'islarj kitchen 
• Pns-ate lihrar) 
'9-fool and scittrr< ceilmjs. 
' Vcar garaje 
• Rolling, ssoocied sites. I/I to I 1/2 i:rj£s 

m<>M ideal forvsalk-ojts- r< sljjlight 

• 40 acre, ofproatc furks T h e R i c h a r d G f 0 1 J p East 
• Pnsate paihssaj t.rtheaJjacent ' r 

Ston<) Cr«v Metropark Company phone: 810/855-5155 
• Rochester schools i. mjiiî t Model phone: 810/608-0700 

Milter'* Crouing 

rtyJ-ftbti'tmf&'Z-
[:•:•>: ttnofh •:•: 

^ ¾ ¾ % 

<z>rt0tecait of 

•Mimmj: 

eZSTcmti 

The Bluffs of Pine Knob 
Prict oftsodelaiihotn: U>74J(Xt Fitfin: 

.0:herr.od'th iiariingfrom: $,U9,000 '•Oxfe.wsWj-k o.i Siic.^p.r* isr.*<«,.iir, 
-<)srrlnli:-j 1^ IMMirtcn 

I.I l l ,>/ Mj.ltf S.i't »i!h H.> i HcrCliMI-

Squire feet .'.ftlJtl 
BeJnxitis 4 

.8.i]hroonis I I/2 

The Bluffs of Pine Knob 

' 1.111.1* Mj.lef s,.!'( »,.h H., S HerlliMI- J\ 
• Do.Kr S:deJ I ir«i>lji« m Kr.lvr A HcirA k.»«ri /(ZV-p A n * 
• Ts... Sl.v. ( nt.-f n Creal R.s.™ K »i.,er \ L / I / \ K A 
»f,*niiI>i,-.,'.iR.».n ^r .n.Tumn..,. 
» Pro j;c S:jJ) 
•OeJjrDe.l 
• Prss.i i-«j Br^k'fsim.ic. 
1 l.a^si^'r.^ Ai:.*j--»e 
•Cir.LU ftivc «i!h Bri.l •SSiiUa) !.> î >i«-i fk^ 
• I rrHjc JeU^ed iiv^.Tiini^rn pfuside. Ij.-J..*^*r.j 

frj.-:;rj-ce »'0 ..vi» r e t a i l 

V?tri'4 k.UU\tiih ft\ 

PKTKKHON 
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CW^JPSXI PW ^^^" 

%S0%9 
* V s * |US«* 

. > * • 
^ . *iSMn«a 
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W«T©n l-Vi 
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Tara Properties, Inc. 
Company phone: 810/960-9600« Real lor phone: 810/681-9700 

ois-eaat or 

DlSTINCTni 
CSTornti 

Woodbfidge Lake Estates 
Prict (>f model as *hi>* n: $.(9i,500 
Other kihitts starling from: $)29,0(/6 

SqLjre t«f 
•Bedrooms 
Buthrixirr.s 

Woodbridge Lake Estates 

Features: 
' Spjchius. iipe'o fl(ss.>rp!an. t {\X* k Iflfm:̂  t'e.lnfs' 
«. In Woor. Vaster Suite with His k Her Closets ' 
• Ijrje Kilv^n with.Seise-Thru tfl Year Rowsd Sen P.̂ kh 
• Tv>o-S!ors Ceilinj in Great Roorn.jnJ foser 
• f onnil Dinirii Rixim ssith Butler's Pj.-.ti-) 
• l.ifff l.aundr) Room' 

• Walk-in Pa-«r> . • • ' . . . . ' . 

• KslriJ.leijhrii Biscmenmrh Dajlifht %'ir. 
• (lilltop Scllir.f ssith Lnscl) l.akesic* 
•PrisiIe(e>snPris<:e Lake .' . ' • t-\„T.r.,^i ^'i.:.;j 

Tara Properties, Inc. 
Company phone: 810/960-9600 • Realtor phone: 810/681-9700 

#TARA 
• \ K it f i r ry ,m 

UfrreJ f.fi1i\iltl 

I'KTKKSON 
<^hpn'inn o, 

USES 

Covington 
Price of rr.odeli from SISO.000 

Community end Sititrmmi Homt Ftaiurti: Square feet 
• Huje homcsites. [12 lo 3'4 acre Bedrooms 
• Minutes from (-75 and Auburn Tech Center Bathrooms-
O-car garages js-ailahle 
• 3 4 4 bedroom ratxh'. 2-stor> and 
'first-floor master suite plans . 

• Ac<lam*d Orion schools 
• famit) parks eV nature preserse 

Vniout Home• Fteturti: -
• Large ernerlai.imenl gatherinij room 
« Priiite rnaster suite ss/spa bath 
• Mairi floor laundrs 
• Prisate dining room 
• 2-sUv) entry fojcr 
«Courtto niss ies i" Architecture (810) 352-HOMF. 

The Glens of Indian wood of Orion 
2 J W 

4 
2 1/2 

jism 

' • * ; • 

s . 1 

Ns^t 

CwtHaVlttM 

• ' © ' • ' 

"N^ i 
ejr io irtat t J 

DISTINCTIVE 
C/Jomn 

Lakeview 
Price of node I at sh<i*n $222,9(/.) 
OthernodtisMartiitjtfrom S.27V.9QO 

Features: 
• So^theao Muhjcar. s pren ler t.T-jr.tf) iLh 

tom.T-umts • '• 

• • Smile famil) h-ypes ssiihfcvijomir.iuni 
\f is.ices 

• Chxxi.e from clef ail ranch. I 1/2 swrs 
a>J 2 »(or) pljr.s 

• (.ushw.xKied »r.J joil sies. h<^esites asa laXe 
• ytt holesof charripionship felt. teMis. all.pvis 

lAe. prisa'e marinaand sifli) h<ich 
• Adjj.eoi tof)jl Poir.te's eiclfsice 

r.e» private country cljb 

t\rrj\h{J sfin,V/i V.-w 0;''in 
0.vh <,rJV,r<ler.Ji 12 W rn,„ 

i.'OUpn <Ot,itJ r^anJioii 

Country Club Manors of Oak Pointe 
Square i ter 2:100 
Bedr.K>rr\s 
Baths:' 

Wtnemah & Komer 
Building Company 

Company phone: 810/350-9090 
Model phone: 810/220-1122 

M OW&ait 
T d-

iMmiv 
<zHomti 

Franklin 
Price of hc^eh from $160,000-

Commmilf endSlhttman Homt Ftaiurti: 
• Aceliimed Ann Artor schcxili 
" Adjaccftl to»rx>ppini/<i.pfessv»»)s 
• Family pari*, lidevsalks -
• Btfger home»i«» 
«.Ne* model rovs-opefl 

UtieiitlhmtFfiiirti: 
• Large tfnertairment ftihttir.f room . 
• Private master suite w/spa Kith »»ailah!e 
• Nalunl *ooJ-burnln| fireplxe 
• Main floor l»ur>cfr) asaitiMe 
• Counif) C1isstci'>' Architeslure 

Square reel 
8edroonis: 
Bathrooms 

Boulder Ridge of Ann Arbor 

<810)352-HOME 
0/71«» 

Stratford 
Prtct of /Weil from StfQ.000 

Communit} »*d Sihtrmait Homt Fteturti: 
• Acclaimed South |,\on schools 
• Pre-construslion previess 
• Minutet fasra 1-96 and 1-275 
•Ifome io»n lisin^ 
•City *ner and w»«r 

Vnjeut Himt featurei: 
• Orimatic fourmei kitchen 
• Prisite mailer suile ss/tpi bath 
• Niturtl »ocd-tXirniri| fireplK* 
• Fsirmat dininji vviih butler pjnlry 
• Country Classics'" ANhitctldre 

' Squire feel 
BeJriV>rT,s 
Bath rooms' 

Trotter's Pdinle Village 

(8IOJ352HOME 

Si 
ramiVji 

CsTome i 

Driftwood 
Price of model ct thoin:. $210,400 
Other modeli ifa'rtimftvm: H&S.9O0 

Round Tree Subdivision 

Ar^c, 
*f$!e -sEnHylnfilsi 

'iJyBil .̂ffWpQMW|)!'N lUu' -••> " - v " ^ « T » * **T»-5|ir 

^ ^ 1 - ^ 
m&tWmm&' 

9KESHI'f>' 
iBBf̂ '̂  
V V i ^ i ^ v l k W W N I 

: - • ' . 

Ftsiarti: 
• Chisjse.fri.m Colonial. Rir-char-d 

Itf-sloc) CipeCiKJephis 
• lmrxcsstsee1es-iiKs.n ssith side-cr.try jiirjces 
• 100-fcsot lots ' 
• WalUnjd'olacice loclerrer.tary.m'iiyie iid.h;|li sthtx-ls 
• Pnrne Orioti Township k<alien - rr.iiiures lo |.JJ. 

Xhi Piface ifijChrysler TeshCedte/ 
• Bsvderedhy 4.((0 atrcs of uropiiled 

parllj-d â d lakes 
• Walkout Kissfr lereli if,i ih/ee-cir 

farajes asailaMe 
' lrr7K\lia:e.occs:Pa^c) on s^\ K>,r<i 

FiHfn';rJ s/iv'r/i ,Vox Open -
Ihilwi'd WtrlerJi/rin 

tpn -f>pn \Cli»t'dllM*Jii\) 

Square feet 
BedtoWns 
Bathnwms; 

Wlneman & Komer 
Building Company 

Company pliortel 810/350-9090 
Model phont: 810/391-2623 

f isVil lt ol 

aiiE 

Birchwood 
• Pricecjmodel ni them A: 5/W.VXX) 
Other models Honing frm: $177,9(0 

Ftilt/ii: 
• Cll/kslofl irea'i Mnesi consmii'.ily 
• Beiutifsillj ssuxkd ho^siifi in pfir.-o 

Claris!.^ lownpn 
• Riter.sise <tind;rd featufee 
• »4sy lisirjr. detached cimdoeiurtivms 
• Finished hastmerts anj »<!kout losser 

leseU isnIiHe 
• Wilkinf dotar.ee to re<!a'.r<sts, sv-rei 

ird fVr*r.\-v«n 
• ) cedr.ŝ -n f*vh. I t/3-1-0/) and 2-stisry 

plii) ifso'i'sjitaMe 
•Qvick cwvpa-.c) fcs-xisjs 

f ktH\*itJ HcJttt VM» Open 
/X/ifi i-'JWteierJi jn<n 

Ip 1* n r>n iCIi'ifJ TAnriJji/ 

Square feel 
Bedrooms. 
8 aCh rooms 

Wlneman & Komer 
Building Company 

Company phone: 810/350-9090 
Model phont: 8IO/620-3217 

file:///r/RBOrt
http://Bka.sT.ritU'
http://S2A9.tX.Wi
http://dotar.ee
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(MS) - When it's cold outside, 
there's nothing more comforting 
t h a n a w a r m , c r ack l i ng fire 
inside. 

What, you say you don't have a 
fireplace? Or, you do, but don't 
like to bother.with the fuss and 
muss of burning firewood'? Well, 
there 's an economical and effi
cient solution, no mat te r your 
fireplace situation: vent-free gas 
fireplaces and log sets. 

These advanced fireplaces are 
gaining popularity among home
owners , home b u i l d e r s and 
remodelers across the country, 
because they are highly efficient 
and can be installed in almost 
any room of the home with no 
need for a chimney or electrical 
connection. There's a model to 
suit virtually any design need. 

Vent-free gas systems can be 
installed in rooms where no fire
place now exists , wi thout the 
cost or construction mess associ
a ted with a chimney or vent . 
They can be used to conver t 

•existing wood-burning fireplaces 
into efficient zone heaters or to 
replace wood stoves or fireplace 
inserts, according to lack Fahey, 
vice president of sales and mar
keting for Tejmco Fireplace Prod
ucts, a pioneer in home heating 
and fireplace products. 

"Vent-free gas s y s t e m s a re 
very versatile. They give home
owners and home remodelers a 
safe, economical way to create 
t h e w a r m t h and b e a u t y of a 
wood-burning fireplace in any 
room in t h e home," he says . 
"More impor t an t l y , t h e y a re 
highly efficient and provide very 
economical supplementa l zone 
home heating." 

There are a variety of models 
avai lable depending upon the 
design and heat ing need, adds 
Fahey. Temco's American Dream 
vent-free collection, for example, 
includes several front-opening 
f i rep laces , s e e - t h r o u g h and 
peninsula models, free-standing 
nits, and a variety of log sets. 

Large models feature a 36- or 
42-inch front opening with full 
re f rac tory firebox l in ing a n d 
accommodate American Dream 
gas logs in 18-, 24-. or 30-inch 
lengths. Louvered or flush-face 
fronts provide design versatility. 
Controls may be thermostatic or 
operated by a three-setting man
ual system, depending upon the 
user's heating needs. 

See - th rough and pen in su l a 
models expand interior-design 
options. While requiring minimal 
floor space, these versatile, mul-
tisided options provide a view of 
the fire to di f ferent a r e a s . 
Temco's flush-face construction 
permits finishing up to the open
ing with any noncombustible fac
ing for added decorating versatil
ity. The see-through model fea
tu res refractory walls on two 
sides, t he peninsula model on 
one side.. The log set is designed 
for rhultisided viewing. Gas logs 
for the see-through models also 
are sold separa te ly for use in 
existing multisided wood-burn
ing fireplaces, says Fahey. 

The Anierican Dream collec
tion also includes compact and 
free-standing models. The com
pact un i t r equ i res less t h a n 4 
square feet of floor space for a 
wall i n s t a l l a t ion and projects 
only 15 inches into a room. The 
vent-free design and compact 
dimensions allow installation in 
any room of the home in dens or 
studies, on interior walls, of in 
basements, built-in or in a ready-
to-assemble cabinet. One model 
can be ins ta l l ed in bedrooms, 
local codes p e r m i t t i n g . Free
s tanding fireplaces provide an 
elegant a l t e rna t ive to built-in 
uni ts and require no construc
tion, adds Fahey. Temco's 28-. and 
36-inch models fea ture a bay-
shaped hearth with full refracto
ry firebox lining and a wide view 
of the fire and log set. 

U n l i k e c o n v e n t i o n a l logs, 
which produce harmful combus
tion byproduc t s t h a t mus t be 
vented from the home, Temco's 
American Dream gas logs, stan
dard with this collection, produce 
a 99.9-percent-eff ic ient burn , 

with only negligible amounts of 
the harmful combustion byprod
ucts. These logs burn so efficient
ly, they can be used iii a fireplace 
with the flu damper closed, notes 
Fahey. 

In a d d i t i o n , i n s t e a d of a 
standing pilot, an Oxygen Depic
tion Sensor (ODS) safety pilot is 
s tandard equipment on each lo 
set. This advanced control sys
tem automatically shuts off fuel 
to the main burner if room oxy
gen ever drops below a predeter
mined level. All American Dream 
models are equipped with a con
venient pushbutton piezo igniter. 
Thermostatic controls that work^ 
much the same way as a thermo
stat on a furnace or central heat
ing sys t em cycle on and off, 
maintaining the room tempera
ture within a comfortable range. 

Except for models with option
al blowers, vent-free fireplaces 
need no electrical connections for 
operation, so they can provide 
s u p p l e m e n t a l h e a t i n g in the 
even t of a power ou t age . All 

American Dream vent-free prod
ucts arc design-certified by the 
American Gas Association Labo
ratories. 

There's no doubt these systems 
owe t h e i r popular i ty to the i r 
i n s t a l l a t i o n ve r sa t i l i ty , says 
Fahey. 'They may be installed in 
a lmost any room of the home 
and in almost any location with
in a room, becoming the focal 
point of the space, whe ther a 
kitchen/great room combination, 
a l iving room or a study," he 
says. "And, no matter the style, 
they recreate the warmth and 
atmosphere that we all associate 
with a wood-burning fireplace." 

For more information about 
ventfree gas fireplaces and the 
Temco American Dream collec
t ion , h o m e o w n e r s and home 
remodelers may contact their 
local Temco retaiLer or call 
Temco toll free a t 1^800-934-
8338. 
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PINE CREEK RIDGE 
Minutes Away But Worlds Apart 

Over 700 Acres of Lakes. 
Woods 8, Streams 
$475,000 and up 
Abbey Homes 
(810)227-9610 

-¾ 
D FOREST CRRliK 

PULTE MASTER 8UILDER 
EcWesRd.OffofJoy.Westpl 

JohnHix. 
:. From trie High' S160's 

(313)453-1700 

ini;^si i init.L\i , i : 
OK HOI IIKSTIili . 

PUITE MASTER BUILDER 
Noftheast corner of Oeo/jindre 

and 25 We Road 
From the mid S220's 

(810)608-2800 

WYNGATE0F 
CLARKSTON 

PULTE MASTER BUILDER 
Ctarkston Road, 
We$tofBatfAift 
From the $280's 
(810)620-6300 

7/telt/ooM 
Prestigious Oakland Township 

on Adams Rd N..of. Silver Bell Rd. 
From $350,000 to $600,000 

Abbey Homes 
(810)370-0838 

Harbor Folnte 
on the Lake -

Detached Condominiums 
From the $190> 

E. off Cass LafceRd. and 
Cass Elizabeth Rd 

(810)738-7233 

Arbor Park 
. Single Famify Homes 

Fa/mSngton Hills Schools 
From Low S200's 

On 10Mi!e.W.of Inkster 
(810)476-7561 

TneL«g««ni«f 
Weit0l««mfie1d 

Prices start at $220s 
Hf9.12-6 Closed Thu'rs. 

On Pontiac Trail 
between Green Lake A Haistead 

(810)661-5000 

T o x v>hdsG • 

Prices starting at $164,900 -
Open baity from 12:00-6:00 

On White Late Rd., East of Ofmond 
3 Miles N. of Highland (M-59) 

(810)889-1135 

i-; 
/ • " • • V 

- " > * V O •• - -

KiwmvcoJ f i fMf.mjt 

PrKOOStructJon Pricing Starting 

, at $389,900 
On the W. side of Rochester Rd. 

3 Mtles N. of Unfversity Or. 
(810)608-8200 

V lr T;:1 ̂  ••,?." * ^ « "Y7„*^ 

AND 
RESERVE 

YOUR 
SPOT 

ON THE 
LOCATOR 

MflP! 
CflLL 

(313)953-2116 
FOR 

INFORMATION 

Fairgrove Manor 
Failrview Builders • 

$182,900: 
Between Adarrts 4 Crooksv . 

S. ol Auburn Rd ,-, 
I (»10)852-6080 

• $290¾ . • 
• 'Hurry,6>>!r: . 

Orchard Lata Rd. to Commerce, 
V-KonHifer, teflon VVAw 

(810)360-2593 

Condominium.! 
$000 Town Ceriter 

; - • 1-2-3 Bedroom 
•' • »Multiple baths-. 

f.om$70'sk>$1W's 
See our *ad In New Homes.' 

(810)351-4663 

'•sri^r-f^ :::— 

Dowftlown Birmingham 

Townsend Place 
'•' 1-2 Bedroom Condominium 

Priced from $129,900 
(See our ad in New Homes)' 

(810)540-1230 

| Q Hidden Creek 
• PULTE MASTER BUILOEfl 

9 Mi'eRoad, fast of DixbOfo 

From the $170's 

(810)437-7676 

: 

• 

D3l Ridge wood West 
Starting at $229,900 

313-455-4009 
• E. of Ridge Rd., 

S. ot,Ann Arbor Rd. 

EEi H e a t h e r H i l l a 

. StartiiiK at *32'i.«X'l 

313-207-0611 

W. of l l rrk 1U.. 

S. of N. Trrriluriul ltd. 

K * : 

—t r- T r " t ' A i ; 
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ANDERSEN 
QUALITY YOU EXPECT 

...AND DESERVE/ 

S U P E R SAVINGS 
"» FLEXSTEEL 
b o i a S leeper* 

Contemporary 
Sofa Sleeper 
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Let Us Help You With 

Your Building Or 

Remodeling Plans 

ANDERSEN WINDCW. w: 
CKMI:K 

OUVLITY Wwrjgm 
- H ' — C E N T E R — ' ' -
"THE ANDERSEN WINDOW BXPSSTS" 

3911 S Rochester fid 24023 Ann ftbor Troil 
S of M-59 SUJ cofoe* of Teleo/oph 

ROCHCSTefl HIUS [Kflfi80flN H6JGHTS 

(810)853-0710 (313)274-4144 

Full $54988 

Queen $599* 

.4// sf_v/« aimlable in ticin, full or queensue sleepers. 

• 
Casual Sofa 

Sleeper 

Full $64988 

Queen $699^" 

« 
Sofa Sleeper 

FULL $64988 

Queen $699s' 

Matching love-seat & chairs available. 
All sleepers have Restonic" 

Dream-Flex inner spring mattresses. 

FREE DELIVERY & LAYAWAY AVAILABLE 

(110 
FURNITURE, INC. 

584 W. Ann Arbor Trail • Plymouth. Ml 48170 

(313)453-4700 
OPKN DAILY !l::t<M> 

M I L K S . & F i l l . T i l . {>. SAT. I I I . .»:.«• 

Don't wait until your furnace 
stops working —^ 

to call for service! 

:••• SERVICE SPECIAL • 

FURNACE TUNE-UP 
& SAFETY CHECK 
19 Point Program - Call For Details 

$ 

$. 

Coupon cannot be combined with any other offer. 
. Expires 9-31-96 

CKtralKUAld 
H E A T I N G • C O O t l l V G • P L U M B I N G 

tez*fijj^a(-"c°^ 

Serving Your Community For More Than 3 Generations 

30633 Schoolcraft • Livonia 
(313) 

G A R D E N S P O T „ 

MAKTVFKHXTI 

Spicy reading: Herb books encourage the use of fresh herbs. 

Herbs spice up 
family recipes 

MARTY 
FIGLEY 

Herbs are becoming 
more and more popu
lar, so this book nook 
column is devoted to 
t h e s e p l a n t s and 
u s i n g t hem in the 
kitchen; 

"Lavender : Fra^ 
grance of Proyence,-r' 
Hans Silvester, text by 
C h r i s t i a n e Meunie r 
(Abrams , $29.95) , 
t races the history of 

the cultivation of lavender, which grew 
wild on the sunny slopes of the region 
from earliest times. The book details 
its importance as an essence, when it 
was first used to scent bath water and 
laundry, and used medicinally. 
. In the 1920s lavender, Lavandula 
angustifolia, was crossed with another 
p lant in the same Labia tae family, 
"spike," Lavandula lotifolia. This supe
rior hybrid, called Lavandin, yields 10 
times that of lavender. From that time 
on t h e cu l t iva t ion and b u s i n e s s of 
lavender, was off and running. 

All aspects of the business are cov* 
ered from planting, agricultural man
agement , harves t ing , dis t i l l ing and 
marketing* 

S i lves t e r ' s ful l -page color pho
tographs are a.story in themselves, 
showing the fields through thel sea
sons, from the austere winter scenes to 
the lush fields of summer. Beautiful, -

"The Pioneer Lady's Hearty Winter 
Cookbook,'' Jane Watson Hopping (Vil-
lard; $25), is the fifth in a series of 

~l^kkthaVeVQte~&ie^iQgi}fnT^l|^aT: 
The title continues^ "A treasury of old-
fashioned food and fo«d memories," 
and it truly is. We meet the family who 
generates warmth and the love of food, 

h e a r t h and home and some of the 
ways they spent a cold winter. Hymns, 
poems, cooking traditions for holidays 
as well a s old-fashioned and tas ty 
recipes fill the pages; for instance, the 
Honey Mayonnaise dressing of mayo, 
honey and nutmeg makes the Celeriac, 
Carrot and Apple salad sparkle. 

"Herb Mixtures & Spicy Blends," 
introduction by Maggie Oster (Storey, 
$12.95), conta ins recipes for mixes 
suitable for dishes from appetizers to 
desser ts . Herb growers and buyers 
across North America share their spe
cial blends to enhance the flavor of 
food with herbs. The recipes are sim
ple, quick and easy, a bonus for busy 
people. The idea is to mix the ingredi
ents so that they will be ready when 
needed. Specific recipes follow each 
basic herb blend. 

"The New Kitchen Garden," Anna 
Pavord (Dorling Kindersley, $29.95), 
gives a different slant for growing veg-
'etables,, fruits and herbs in 'a yard of 
any size. 

Pavord shows how to make the most 
of g a r d e n i n g space al l t he whi le 
designing the garden in a pleasing 
style, from formal to rustic. Growing 
and harvesting information about not 
only commonj but plants not necessari
ly well known, will guide to success 
with excellent photographs for empha
sis. The au thor discusses soils, crop 
rotation, sowing, pests and diseases, 
staking and all things, necessary in a 
garden. 

The color drawings for the plans are 
easy tofol low wi th exact-measu re* 
ments and plant placement. The herb 
section is qu i te thorough. We mus t 
remember this is a book by an English 

«• " ' «S«Je FWLEY, G3 
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Scarecrow 
in the shop 
IN SHOCTOBER: Hudson's is introducing its 
"Shoclober Shops," which showcase (he many 
items available for decorating your home or 
hosting a party in the spirit of Halloween. The 
items include, this four-foot, soft-sculptured 
scarecrow for $60. 

4 AT HOME 
Mary Klemic, editor 

(810)901-2569 

We are looking for your ideas for 
At Home and for the Market Place 

roundup of neio ideas. 
Sen d yo u r com m en ts to: 

Mary Klemic, At Home 
805 E. Maple, 

Birmingham, MI 48009 . 

HOME FURNISHINGS: After three successful years -selling 
custom, handcrafted furniture and accessories in Chicago, 
Sawbridge Studios introduces its first catalog, "Made By 
Hand, Not A Factory." The catalog offers fine home furnish
ings, crafted by the same nationally acclaimed artisans, as 
found at the Sawbridge Studios gallery. Shown here are a 
sleigh bed and a kitchen dresser by Charles Shackleton. 
Presented in a portfolio format, the catalog serves os_a geii^ 
eral introduction to Sawbridge Studios, a preview for an 
upcoming visit to the Chicago gallery or a venue to show
case a special selection of crafts. The catalog costs $4. For 
nwre information, call (312)8280055. 

H U l *. * » 
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Garden center plans fall festival 
Four Seasons Garden Center wel

comes another splendid Michigan sea
son with its third annual Fall Fun Fes
tival. 

The festival will include a. variety of 
games, contests and seminars for the 
whole family. Hours are 11 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Saturday-Sunday, Sept. 28-29 

F l g l G y from page G2 

Four wSeasons is at 14471 W. 11 Mile, 
Oak Park. Call (810) 543-4400. 

Artisan B1M Willow will be back by 
popular demand, demonstra t ing his 
craftsmanship by turning tiny willow 
trees into a functional.work of art. He 
is known for using his imagination 
and sense of playfulness with each 

author so some of our growing condi
tions may not be the same. 

Seven smal l books pub l i shed by 
Storey Communicat ions (wr i t t en by 
Ruth Bass, $9.95 each) feature a partic
ular food. 

The first four a re "Pepper s Love 
Herbs , " "Tomatoes Love Herbs , " 
"Onioiis Love Herbs" and "Mushrooms 
Love Herbs." The others are "Herbal 
Soups," "Herbal Breads" and "Herbal 
S a l a d s " Each book follows the same 
format and is gent ly i l l u s t r a t ed by 
Mary Rich. An introduction gives gen
eral instructions. 

All encourage the use of fresh herbs 
and ingredients and the recipes are 
innovative. How about Peter Piper 's 
Dill Peppers, or Herbed Tomatoes with 
Avocados, Onion Rice with Tarragon, or 
a Savory Mushroom Sauce? The soup 

book recipes are mouth-watering. Here 
you'll find, among others, Apple Onion 
Soup. In the bread book, Zucchini Corn-
bread and the Mus ta rd Spread a re 
quite tasty. I can't wait to try Jewel 
Coleslaw using purple cabbage from 
the salads book, and the Fruited Chick
en Salad is quite delicious. 

Thirty recipes per book make these 
attractive price-wise and would be an 
excellent gift, along with an herb plant, 
a bottle of herb vinegar or perhaps a 
spice grinder, set of tea towels or other 
cooking "goodie." 

Marty Figley is an advanced master 
gardener based in Birmingham. You 
can leave her a message by dialing 
(313) 953-2047 on a touch-tone phone, 
then her mailbox number, 1859. Her fax 
number is (810) 6441314. 

piece of furniture or sculpture he cre
ates. (The pieces cost $49.98 and up. 
All purchase^or special orders are 20 
percent off this weekend only.) 

Try pumpkin bowling with a mini-
pumpkin or gourd of your choice, and 
then take it home with you. Grab your 
putter and test your skill with gourd 
golfing balls. 

Popu la r m a s t e r g a r d e n e r S tacy 
Picard will be back 12:30 p.m. Sa t im 
day to demons t ra te how to make a 
pumpkin head scarecrow just in time 
for your Halloween decorat ing and 
scaring. 

Enter the pumpkin painting contest, 
to be judged 3-4 p.m. Sunday. Winners 
in each age group will be awarded 

first, second and third place ribbons. 

Guess how much Paully and Matilda 
Pumpkin individually weigh. Two cor
rect guesses will result in two winners 
taking either pumpkin home for front 
porch decorating. 

Perennial specialist Sherri Peninger 
will give a s emina r , "Pu t t i ng Your 
Perennials, Shrubs and Trees to Bed 
for the Winter," 2 p.m, Saturday. Mas
ter composters will present "Turning 
Yard Waste Into Gardener 's Gold," a 
how-to composting workshop, 12:30 
p.m. Sunday. Pond expert Crista Suggs 
will present a seminar, "Basics of Plan
ning and Ins ta l l ing a Pond," 2 p.m. 
Sunday. 

Plant exchange set for Saturday 
The Yardeners of St. Clair Shores 

are sponsoring a plant exchange 8-10 
a.m. Saturday, Sept. 28, in the front 
parking lot of Blossom Heath, 24800 
Jefferson between Nine and 10 Mile, 
St Clair Shores. Admission is free. 

Bring your healthy plants or seeds 
(perennials, bushes, shrubs, grasses, 
etc.) in containers or bags. Each con
tainer must have a label telling the 
name of the plant and its special needs 

(full sun, etc.). Come even if you don't 
have plants to exchange - there are 
always people wanting to give plants 
from their garden to a "good home." 

Master gardeners and master corn-
pos te r s will be on h a n d to a n s w e r 
questions and provide advice. 

The city has arranged for commer
cially finished compost to be delivered 
to the exchange, so bring containers to 
carry some home with you. 

IDEAS, IDEAS AND MORE IDEAS 
^ FROM OVER 200 EXHIBITORS 

SEE THE LATEST TECHNOLOGY/ PRODUCTS & SERVICES 
KITCHENS •BATHS •DOORS • WINDOWS 

YARD/GARDENS •REMODELING • ARTS & CRAFTS 
HOME OFFICE • INTERIOR DESIGN • FURNITURE 
DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES •PET ACCESSORIES 

ELECTRONICS • HEATING • COOLING • APPLIANCES 

• • • 

AND HOME 
OFFICE! 

KATIE A N D GENE HAMILTON will help homeowners decide whether to 
tackle home improvement projects themselves or not, as seen on NBC's "Today 
Show" and Lifetime Channel's "Our Home" 

SHOWCASE OF DISTINCTIVE HOMES pictorial display of new homes 

AMERICAN SOCIETY OF INTERIOR DESIGNERS' seminars and 
designer consultations 

HOME OFFICE "SHOW WITHIN A SHOW" displaying products and 
services for home-based businesses 

DEMONSTRATIONS.on decorating, home repair and remodeling 

SHOW SPECIALS and daily Treasure Chest contest 

SHOW IS OPEN SEPTEMBER 26-29 
Jburv & frkHy 
Saturday 
Sunday 

8.-00 pm. - 1000 pm. 
10 00am. - 1000 prrt. 
1000am. , T.-OOpm. 

Resutar .Admission: Aduru $4.00; Seniors »400; 
Children 6-12 1300, Children under 6 admitted fR« 

Special Famiry Ticket, includes -
5 adults and all tht children, »9.00" 
- avafla&t only at farmer Jack 

THURSDAY IS FRANK'S DAY 
free Admission 

Ticket Only 
• AvjitaoleAt 

OPENS THURS., SEPT. 26 • NOVI EXPO CENTER 1-96 AND NOVI ROAD 
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Move in 
close for 
big picture 

Moving in close is 
one of the most impor-

. t a n t gu ide l i ne s in 
he lp ing to improve 
your photography. But 
most 35mm cameras 
can only bring you to 

^wi th in 24 inches of 
your subjec t . Being 
able to move in extra 
close - even to only 
one or two inches -
will open up whole 

new horizons for you. 
With closeup photography, you can 

take the ordinary and t ransform it 
into something beautiful. A single drop 
of morning dew clinging to the under
side of a blade of grass, the delicate 
intimacy of a flower or leaf, a detail of 
pdeling paint on the siding of a desert
ed barn - all can become magnificent 
portrayals of mood and sensitivity. 

Shooting closeups is fun and easy 
and can be achieved with a minimal 
investment . There are four types of 
closeup accessories for a 35mm. 

• Closeup filters - These are the 

MONTE 
HAGLER 

Focus ON PHOTOGRAPHY 

Up close: One of Monte Nagler's top students, Laura Little, moved 
in close to obtain this striking photograph of mannequins. Notice 
the care and attention she used to get good composition. 
least expensive means of taking close-
ups and usually come in sets of three. 
They act like magnifying glasses when 
screwed onto your lens. A No. 1 filter 
will allow you to focus to within 16 
inches, a No. 2 to about 10 inches and 
a No. 3 to about six inches. Combining 
some will enable you to focus down 
extremely close to your subject. 

• C l o s e u p r i n g s - Also ca l led 
extension tubes, these rings are sold in 
sets of three. The idea is to attach one 
or a combination of the hollow tubes 
between the lens and the camera body. 
The farther the lens is away from the 
body, the greater the degree of magni
fication. 

• E x t e n s i o n b e l l o w s - Here , a 

flexible bellows is placed between the 
lens and camera body similar to exten
sion tubes. The advantage is that you 
have infinite latitude of lens to subject 
distances, and you can achieve greater 
degrees of magnification than ei ther 
closeup filters or extension tubes. 

• Macro l enses - Macro lenses can 
bo carried on your camera as a normal 
lens, and then can quickly be convert
ed to a closeup lens'without stopping 
to. add accessories, Many zoom lenses 
have a macro mode, which is fine but 
may not move you in as close as a pure 
macro lens. 

The closer you are to your subject, 
the less depth-of-field you get. Depth-
of-field could even be a fraction of an 
inch. Often a small aperture is a must. 
When an image is magnified, any cam
era movement will be exaggerated in 
the Finished print. Therefore, a tripod 
is a necessity. 

When you move in close, details are 
magnified and surfaces can lose their 
texture unless you light them in a way 
that accents their miniature topogra
phy. Therefore, aim for side or back
lighting to bring out and enhance pat
tern and texture. Usually, shooting in 
the early morning or late afternoon 
will do the trick. 

Monte Nagler is a fine art photogra
pher based in Farmington Hills. You 
can leave him a message by dialing 
(313) 953-2&17 on a touch-tone phone, 
then his mailbox number, 1873. His fax 
number is (810) 644-1314. 

emporary Like 
emnora 

Gorman's Soutlifield didn't 

l>ecome Americas Premier 

Con.lempxjrdjyKuriiiture 

and Interior Design 

Showcase by doing it like 

everyone else in the home 

furnishing business. We're 

focused like no one else. 

We've l)een contemporary 

for 57 years and we'll l)e 

doing it for anoLher 57 

years. Count on it! 

Telegraph at 12 Mile • Phone: "353-9880 
Open Daily 10 to 6; Monday & Thursday'til 9 

OPEN SUNDAY 12-5 
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INTERIORS 
FURNITURE 

ANNOUNCES 

FALL 
S A V I N G 

- A 

N O W I S T H E T I M E 
TO PREPARE YOUR HOME 

F O R 
HOLIDAY 

ENTERTAINING! 
SAVE 25%-40% 

AND 

ENJOY 1 YEAR 
INTEREST FREE FINANCING 

{minimum $500.00 purchase) 

OR PAY CASH AND RECEIVE 
AN EXTRA 

8% DISCOUNT! 
Pennsylvania 
House 
Thomasville 
Harden 
Lane 
Bob Timberlake 
Nichols & Stone 

Mon., Thurs.. Fri. 9:30*9:00; Tues..Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30; Open Sun. 1-5 £ p | 

CLASSIC 

Sale Ends Oct. 5th 

Bradington-Young • Hekman 
Charleston Forge • Conover 
King Hickory • Sligh 
Lexington • Dindire 
Hooker vHitchcock 
Crattmark • Stiffel 

• Canal Dover 

• Restonic 
• Howard Miller 
* Jaster Cabinet. 
•Superior m 
• Athol W 
•I.M.David -
•Butler ^ § 

FURNITURE 
20292 Middlebelt, Livonia•• South of 8 Mile 

(810)474-6900 
DESIGN SERVICE AVAllABlC 

tasi 

• A» (iscounts A/e Off Manufacturers Suggested Retcrt Prices ^ f i B l 
• AJt pfovkxis sates excluded • Otter rot vafej in conjunction wtti any ottv* pfomo'tiorot discount U S i ^ i 

I N V I T I N G I D E A S 
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Season brings 
sensational cider 

RUTH 
MQSSOKJOHKSTON 

Win'ir our family 
lived in downtown 
Franklin, cider season 
til led iiu' with the . 
expectation of Tail and 
the smell of cool-crisp 
apples, and hot cinna
mon doughnuts tha t 
always permeate The 
Franklin Cider Mill. 
Along with these feel
ings came mild to 
intense resentment -

depending on how. many " tour i s t s" 
were parking on our front lawn! 

With cider season upon us, it's not 
hard to get in the mood. 1 can always 
pop over to nearby Franklin Cider Mill 
and visit with Jack Peltz (the delight
ful owner who after all these years, is 
still there about 18 hours a day while 
the season is on) and discuss j u s t 
about anything, or just stop in to pick 
up; caramel and candied apples , a 
freshly made apple pie, fresh apples, a 
Hickory Farms beef stick, a wedge of 
cheese, maple syrup, honey but ter , 
honeycomb suckers, jams, or just the 
usual — cider and doughnuts. 

About 930 million pounds of apples 
come r igh t from our own s t a t e of 
Michigan. There are so many things 
you can do with cider - some of my 
favorites are: 

• Make a hot mulled cider to serve 
at homecoming games, tailgates and 
for brisk evenings (it not only tastes 
wonderful, it makes your house won
derfully fragrant) 

• Make a cider sorbet 
• Freeze fresh cider so you can have 

it all year round (just make sure your 
gallons are not filled to the very top!) 

• Warm some c ider and se rve 
instead oftea 

• Add cider to your favorite tea and 
make a fruity hot drink 

• Serve well chillecj cider with a bag 
of popcorn ( the combination of the 
sweet and salty is delicious!) . 

• Poach chicken or turkey in cider 
• Use cider as a base in sauces for 

all kinds of fowl - especially wild game 
birds 

• Use cider as a liquid ingre<ftent in 
making a bread-type stuffing - oven 
cornbread! 
: • Make a c ream cheese frost ing 
using cider (make sure you reduce the 
cider first by boiling it until thick and 
letting it cool) 

• Use apple cider in dressings for 
salads (especially good with spinach) 

• Splash some cider on Swiss chard, 
sorrel or spinach while sauteing it 

• Poach dried fruits in apple cider 
• Add cider to bread/muff in and 

cookie recipes as pa r t of the liquid 
ingredients 

• Freeze cider in an ice cube tray 
and add to your favorite fruit punch 

• Use cider as an ingredient in bar
becue sauce. 

Last year, at one of the Weight 
Watchers Healthy Gourmet Cooking 
Series Programs, Matt Prentice (The 

•Unique Restaurant. Corporation) pre
pared a delicious Apple Grilled Turkey 
with Cider Sauce recipe - it was one of 
those recipes you hang on to! This 
recipe can take up to a week to mari
nate - allow yourself enough time. 

APPLE GRILLED TURKEY WJTH CIDER 

SAUCE 
Yield: 8 servings 
8 (4-ounce) skinless, boneless 

breasts of turkey 
1 1/2 quarts fresh Michigan apple 

cider 
Marinade: 
2 tablespoons mustard seed 
8 ounces apple cider 
6 ounces cider vinegar 
4 ounces apple jack brandy 
1 ounce sugar 
2 teaspoons fresh thyme 
1 tablespoon fresh rosemary 
1 tablespoon chopped garlic 
2 ounces corn oil 
1 tablespoon kosher salt 

Combine mustard seed, apple cider, 
cider vinegar, apple jack brandy, and 
sugar in a stainless pan (not aluminum) 
and bring to a boil; simmer until reduced 
by half. Cool to room temperature. 

Add herbs, garlic, oil and salt to cooled 
mixture. Put turkey in stainless steel 
container. Cover with marinade. Mari
nate for a minimum of four days (Chef 
Matt suggested 7 days when he was 
doing this recipe), turning Occasionally 

APPLE CIDER SAUCE: 
Boil 1 1 / 2 q u a r t s fresh Michigan 

apple cider at high heat until reduced 
thick enough to coat the back of a 
spoon. 

To finish turkey: 
Drain the turkey breas ts of mari

nade (slice against the grain). Sear on 
a hot grill; then bake in a 200-220 
degree F. oven for 20 minutes or until 
cooked through (internal temperature 
should be at 160 degrees F.) 

Garn i sh with 1 tablespoon Apple 
Cider Sauce and a sp r ig of fresh 
thyme. 

I love crystallized ginger — it's a 
great marriage with cider — experi
ment — add as much ginger as your 
palate desires. I always make 16 cups 
— if there's any left (an unusual occur
rence), I refr igerate it and dFink it 
chilled the next day. 

MULLED CIDER WITH CRYSTALLIZED 

~~~~ See JOHNSTON, G7 
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GINGER 
Yield; 16 cups 
16 cups fresh apple cider 
4 cinnamon sticks (quills) 
2 navel oranges with whole cioves. 

each orange quartered - stick in 
whole cloves (like the poman
ders kids make in preschool) 

Crystallized ginger 
1 piece whole nutmeg 

In a large nonreactive pot, combine the 
cider, the cinnamon quills, the clove 
pierced orange quarters, the crystallized 
ginger and the whole nutmeg. Place over 
medium heat for five minutes, reduce 
the heat to simmer and continue to heat 
for 20 more minutes. You may strain the 
mulled cider, or leave au'natural. Place 
in a heat proof bowl or pitcher. Serve 
warm. 

I love this frosting on carrot cake — a 
nice change to the ever popular old 
standby. You can also make your carrot 
cake into cup cakes and frost (will ade
quately cover 16 cupcakes). 

APPLE CIDER CREAM CHEESE 

FROSTING 
2 cups apple cider (reduced down 

to 1/4 cup) 
6 ounces cream cheese or Neufcha- . 

tel, cut into pieces.and softened 
1/2 cup sifted powdered sugar 
Pinch of salt . 

In a nonreactive pot, reduce the cider 
down by boiling it - reduce to 1/4 cup. 
Let the liquid cool. 

In the mixing bowl of an electric 
mixer, add the softened cream or 
Neufchatel cheese, the powdered sugar, 
the reduced cider, and a small pinch of 
salt - beat until frosting is well mixed 
and smooth. Spread on cake or cupcakes 
with a spatula. 

Ruth Mossok Johnston is an author 
and food columnist who lives in 
Franklin. 7b leave a Voice Mail message 
for Ruth, dial (313) 953-2047, mailbox 
1902. 

Make environmentally 
friendly home and life 

A new c lass a t The C o m m u n i t y 
House, 380 S. Bates in Birmingham, 
will help those who are environmen
tally conscious to "reduce, reuse and 
recycle." 

A few simple techniques can help 
eliminate junk mail, improve buying 
s.kills and provide practical solutions 
to everyday environmental concerns. 
The ideas are good for the family, the 
pocketbook and the Earth. 

The class is t aught by Lisa Katz-
man, a registered dietitian and envi
ronmental consultant. Her family of 
four p u t s out only ha l f a can of 
garbage per week. She will describe 
how to make a no-garbage lunch, how 
to use fewer chemicals in cleaning, 
where to find organically grown fruit 
and vegetables in stores and how to 
recycle properly. 

Sessions are 7 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 
26, and 7 pirn. Tuesday, Nov. 5. Cost is 

$10. To register or for more informa
tion, call (810) 644-5832. 

This is a class for people who know 
they want to cut down on waste but 
don't know how. 

"People think it takes too much work 
and money to be environmentally con
scious but self-sufficiency ac tua l ly 
saves time and money," Katzman said. 
"For example , I use cloth d i a p e r s 
which I clean at home; I don't have to 

' keep running out to the store to buy 
expensive disposable diapers." 

Katzman also recommends using 
cloth grocery bags , which can be 
bought at grocery s tores or second
hand stores. Shoppers get 5 cents back 
for every bag they use of their own. 

"As soon as you unload your gro
ceries in the house, put the grocery 
bag back in the car to keep from for
getting it the next time." 

Antique appraisal scheduled Oct. 5 
An ant ique appraisal clinic, spon

sored by the Museum Guild of Dear
born, will take place 10 a,m. to 4 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 5,' at the McFadden-
Ross House Dearborn Historical Muse

um. 
The museum is at 915 Brady, jus t 

north of Michigan Avenue in Dear

born. Call (313) 565-3000. Cost is $5 
per hand-carried item; limit five items., 

Joan Walker of the DuMouchelle Art 
Galleries will evaluate antiques and 
collectibles on a first-come, first-served 
basis. 

AH proceeds will be used for muse
um restoration projects. 

'Slide show looks at 'hew perennials 

The staff at Telly's Greenhouse and 
Garden Center in Troy will give a slide 
show of garden tours and new pejenni-
als for 1997 i0 a.m. Saturday, Sept. 28. 

Telly's Greenhouse is at 3301 John 
R. Call (810) 689-8735 for registration 
and information. 

The show is a recap of the most out-

Dining Set 
Traditional 
Solid Cherry 
Dining Set from 
the Lancaster 
County Collection 

Set includes double 
pedestal table and four 
Chippendale side chairs. 
Reg. 3200. 
China/buffet and arm 
cha irs also ax a ilable a t 
special savings. 

uantitirs arc limited 

Great Savings <& Selection on All Quality Dining Rooms-
All In-Stock for Free Immediate Delivery 

fret in home set-up * free one gear service * convenient financing available 

OPfcV IWll.Y 10 9A.«',NTMY 12 i M , 
ELOOUriLIJi lilUS - cpn ti! tf™ H'^ n m .t. .S« I 

TROY 977 E. FOURTEEN MILE ROAD. 5SS-330O 
JiUrd»c{<XiHi*4M*H 
BLOOMK1ELD HILLS' 4110 TELEGRAPH. 642 0070 
()» rkf Xtt'fwxr etls*f l^ir A Trtfpepi 
NOV! 43606 W OAK DRIVE. 349 0044 
Arnnsfri*n TnritrOckt \1MU 

thficounlof}rffiklarpricr /Vrviciu purckasn uctudfd Sot to tr combinedx irk any othei public cr prwalr c/fr/ 
Salt ends Monday. Septrmbtr 30rJi 

Save with a Harvest of tallies 
SPRINGFWWERING 

NARCISSUSBULBS 
Select from 20 varieties of bubs, 

from big trumpet yeflow daffocfis to 
bkolof types, rock garden and 

dwarf varieties. 

Sale 40 ea. 
10 or more quantity. 

CELEBRATE FALL 
AT OUR 4TH ANNUAL 

HARVEST HAPPENING 
Octobers & 6 

Fun for the entire farnify with petting zoos, 
straw mares, refreshments, decorating 

ideas and free kid's activities. 

FREE WEEKLY SEMWARS: 
September 30-October 3 -

The Basics of Prurmg Trees & Shrubs 
October 7-10-

Caring for Roses Through the Winter 
Hon. 7pm - hspohte • Tuts. ?prn - Dearfom Hpi 

VW. 7pm - Wea BtocnfeM • THn 7pm - Ontoo Tbwrf? 

HOURS Hon • Sat.: hm BJ 9pm, i n : 9jm to tym 
SMI PWCB GOQ0 THROUGH RUDAY. OCTOBER 1. B% A Different Reason Every Season 
CLINTON' TbwxsniPGrf*ie*HJU 8io«28&«ioo WEST BLOOMTTELD CW«* U* « H ^ W 8io«S5i-7p06 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS W N * Out* ft* Nrwj 313»27cH433 Fkm-313»56>8133 ^ v 
iVfr$n^.teroi\irc.i^M&xi*^friefflo«77i420u''' ™ 
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APPilANCE DOCTOR 

Possible new law to be at your service 

ii 
JOE 

GAGNON 

A week ago on a 
Wednesday around 11 
a.m.' the advisory and 
regulatory committee 
of our s t a t e govern
ment voted in favor of 
s e n d i n g House Bill 
5833 to the full house. 

The sponsor of the 
bill , s t a t e Rep. Lyn 
Bankes, hopes to have 
the bill into law before 

• • - the end of the year, 
and I'm keeping my fingers crossed. 
After two public hearings and much 
testimony from the appliance service 
indus t ry , we are now ready in the 
s t a t e of Michigan to have in effect 
laws to protect consumers from being 
ripped off by the few unethical service 
technicians who service your major 
home appliances. Ii has been a long 
time in the making. 

In May 1986 there appeared in the 
Detroit News a front page story that 
quoted consumers and how they were 
ripped off by members of the service 
industry . This two-day story in the 
paper gave names of companies that 
were at fault and who had a terrible 
record w i t h the B e t t e r Bus ine s s 

Bureau. The whole story was a beauti
ful piece of consumer education that 
was badly needed and I feel proud of 
playing a major role in that story. Dur
ing this year of 1996 you haven't seen 
any s to r i e s w r i t t e n by our major 
papers about the appl iance service 
industry except in the paper you are 
now reading. 

In 1989, now r e t i r e d s t a t e Rep. 
Perry Bullard introduced into commit 
tee a similar bill that never made it 
out of committee. I could never under
stand why, and I was never given an 
explanation. 

This time around I have learned a 
great deal about how our government 
works and how the negative forces sit
ting in the sidelines care little about 
the average American. The National 
Federation of Independent Business 
opposes the bill along with the Michi
gan Retailers Association and for the 
life of me the same language was used 
at his last hearing that was used in 
1989. Are these organizations so blind 
they can't realize what is good for the 
consumer, or are they supported by 
people who shouldn't even belong? 

Major supporters of the bill are the 
Whirlpool Corp. and Sears, who know 

how impor tant customer loyalty is. 
Along with them is the Maytag Co., 
whose service manager, Rich Robbins, 
involved himself to no small degree. 
Several key players in the service 
industry represented their companies 
with favorable comments and support. 
Murray Gula represented the home 
building industry along with a lobbyist 
from the Air Conditioning Association 
to testify as to why this law is needed 
in the state of Michigan. 

Many years ago, I decided to make 
all of this my life's ambition before I 
would retire from the service industry. 
To the many readers who have helped 
me, I owe you a vote of thanks for your 
involvement. I would ask you to con
tinue to write to your state representa
tives and ask for their support on your 
behalf when this bill gets to the House 
and Senate.. 

In this era of less regulation as the 
opinion of our government, there has 
to be an exception for the sake of the 
Mich igan consumer . Many of you 
homeowners have proven t h a t you 
have been ripped off by some members 
of the appliance service industry. I'm 
sure you will all agree, it's that time in 
our history to put a stop to it and to 

write a short note to your government 
officials who have the final say-so. 
Here's hoping that this fall, they care 
enough about you to vote the bill into 
law. 

Joe Gagnon, the Appliance Doctor, 
will answer yoiir questions about 
maintaining and repairing large 
appliances- Gagnon is president of 
Carmack Appliances in Garden City 
and does a weekly radio program on 
WJR-AM. He is author of "First Aid 
from the Appliance Doctor," available 
at area bookstores. 

Southfield to host 
antiques show 

The Southfield Pavilion Antiques 
Exposition will take place 2-9 p.m. Fri
day, Sept. 27, noon to 8 p.m. Saturday, 
Sept. 28, and noon to 5 p.m. Sunday, 
Sept. 29, at the Southfield Civic Cen
ter, 26000 Evergreen at 10-1/2 Mile. 

Admiss ion is $5 with any of the 
event's ads or listings, $6 regular, free 
for children age 12 or under. 

INCREDIBLE \5\LUE 

The more you buy the nwmyousave 
when you buy from our Vanguard collection at our everyday sale price! 

_ /C 
first item 

_ c ._ 
second item 
ofequal or lesser value 

30¾ 0 
third item 

of equal or laser valueI to secbod iton 

Choose furniture from our Vanguard collection of incredibly comfortable 
sofas, loveseats, chairs and sleep sofas — tables, too! Special orders 
only, custom crafted expressly for you. Sale ends Oct. 5,1996, <8> 

'Reductions are taken from cur evwyday sale prices; acoond {riust feeof equal or Vswcr 
value than the first, third of equal or ICSMM- value than the second. Itwra shown are a 
rcproEcntatiori effttma available • 

feaino 
Casual Home Fujiusftf^s fAlumysSaJ^lPrjced, 

• • . • < • • > : < ; > • - " • • . * ' 

275 E. Maple Road, In theHeart of Birmingham* Hours: Mon. through Sat. 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m.* Sun. 1-5 p.m. • (810) 647-9711 
VISA A MASTER CARD ACCEPTED 

O IP96 Up»4a« Dovvn*tW* **. 

file:///5/LUE
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COVER STORY 

Linking up: 
7 Tiles by 

picinne 
Stewart'of 

Stewart Spe? 
cialty Tiles 

of lroy con-
nectartivith 

science. She 
has made a 
mural fea

turing golfer 
BenHogan 
(right) and 

tiles that 
resemble 

cobblestone 
(below): 

Stewart is 
featured at 

the Fall 
Remodeling 

Show in 
Novi; 

: i ' ! • ! 

•" • * ' - r •••• .-...mm:. îft 
%lEwPs^J 
^sStt 

' 1 * " *i 

& ^^m^^r*" 

rVf 

On the cover: Custom 
work by Dianne 
Stewart of Stewart 
Specialty Tiles 
includes arrange
ments of colorful 
fruits and vegetables. 

• • • • • » • • 

• • • • • • • • • 

TILES 
GIVE 

FINISHING 
TOUCH 

BYMARYKLEMIC * T 
AT HOME EDITOR ; / 

The traditional.meets the new in the 
ceramic artistry of Dianne Stewart. 

Her Stewart Specialty Tiles of Troy cre
ates custom handmade tiles, hahdpainted 
tiles with special textures, finishes and col
ors. These include her tiles that have the 
look of cobblestone, ;--./ 

"I wanted something .different'', said 
Stewart, who will.-be one of 200 exhibitors 
featured at the Fall Remodeling Show at 
the Novi Expo Center; Thursday-Sunday, 
Sept. 26-29. "I've; always; loved .;. cobbler 
stone.*'-//.' 

"I've always liked the natural look of 
rocks. It's homey." > : 

Her cobblestone tiles have been placed on 
the floor surrounding a tub as well as on 
the outside of the tupi..Stewart works from: 
templates that she designed so the: tiles, 
interlock with each other. The bullnose 
edges haveya smooth,finish; the cobble
stone shape continues apparently unbro-

,ken fromthe rim of thetub to the side. 
Stewart's tiles, merge ar t witti science, 

creativity and imagination with exact mea
surement..They, are like functionar works 
of art. For a fireplace project, she sketched • 
the area on large, sheets .'of paper and 
arranged thie pieces on it. Allowances have 
to be considered for shrinkage and color 
change in the heating arid glazing process. 

It's a challenge to "put them all together 
so they fit." ' .>' .->' /- -::://''•'/--'" 
.. The results are breathtaking. Stewart's 
-tiles fit in any room. She has made . 
arrangements of Pewabic-style squares on 
the wall and floor around a fireplace, and 
painted Jjaskets, of luscious fruits on tiles-
to adbm a kitchen walTT images on tiles can 
be made_ to match wallpaper, a china pat

tern or. a picture.The colors can be muted 
or dazzling - blues and teals pan shimmer 
like water. Crushed glass in the glaze can 
give a powdery texture: 

One of the murals by Stewart to be dis
played at the. remodeling show features a 
colorful world Of tropical fish; another to bo 
shown features golfer Ben Hogan. The fish 
mural measures three by three feet; the 
golfer mural measures four by six feet. 

/No two tiles are alike. (There's) a lot of 
keeping track." 

Work by StewartSpecialty Tiles was Seen 
ih the foyer and kitchen jat the Designers' 
Showhouse earlier this year. ; 
. The tiles combine Stewart's love of paint1 

ing and sculpture. 
"It's so spiritual," Stewiart said of ceram

ics. "It speaks to you however you (want) it 
t o . " . . • • • • • ' • • . 

.?*u 
^ r 

Remodeling 

When: 2 - 1 0 
p.m. Thursday-
Friday, 10 a.m. 
to 10 p.m. Satur
day and 10 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. Sunday 

Where: Novi - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - . 
Expo Center, 1-
96 and Novi Road. 
Admission: $6 for adults. $4 for seniors, $3 
for children ages 6-12, free for children . 
under 6. Family tickets for two adults and 
accompanying children are available at 
Farmer Jack stores for $9. Free admission 
coupons for opening day are available at all 
Frank's stores. 

For information: Call (810) 737-447&--

, * * " ' 

v. 
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They answer do-it-yourself 
?«a 

Remodeling 
Show 

NOVI EXPO CENTER 
1-% iod Novi Raid 

*<-p<embet :6-H 1996 

expertise to the fourth 

K a t i e Remodeling Show to answer the 
and Gene definitive remodeling question, 
Hamilton, "Should you do it yourself?" 
creators of As seen on NBCs Today Show' and 
H O U S E - Lifetime Channel's "Our Home," the 
NET on answer, says Katie, is "not always." 
A m e r i c a The couple's weekly newspaper col-
Online and umn, which is syndicated by the Los 
on the Angeles Times, answers the same 
World Wide question about a multitude of home 
Web, will repair and improvement projects in 
bring their papers such as the Chicago Tribune, 
h a n d s - o n Cleveland Plain Dealer and The Daily 

annual Fall Oklahoman; 

OUR vS-NURSERY GLIDER 
Combination "One Low Price!' 

• White. • Popular Fabrics 
Natural, or to Choose 
Washed From 

• Ottoman Available 

iDutailier Gliders From S16JF1 
WE SHIP ANYWHERE 

FREE LAYAWAY 

i -

FULLY INSURED 

$15.00 
£ON ANY WORK 

^IMH^MM MM&8&M£ 

• , t a ~ ;$aVE 
L00J j j l 00.00 

I'ANV.wQmS" P I A N V 

mmn 
Ota lutfid to ch*wi w*xu roc* t*ct wfra «*s *-* p r » y w 

0<*r JS.0CC &jM*«d Cu*ar**i 

FREE ESTIMATES 
For Free Information 

Call our Hotline: 
(810)539-7760 

N N E ^ T i O ' N 
27888 Orchard Lake Rd. 

Farmington Hilts 

•'You'll save the most 
money by doing unskilled 
work the professionals 
don't want to do, like 
removing wallpaper or gut
ting a room/ 

GeneHamilton 
Do^it-youselfpro 

Their quick-fix career got its start 
when the newlyweds bought their first 
fixer-upper, a small brick duplex in 
suburban Chicago in the late 1960s. 
Fourteen houses later, the former 
teachers have taken on new students -
homeowners; 

The Hamiltons have written more 
than 10 home improvement books; 
including "Don't Move ... Improve," 
"Quick Fix Home Repair Handbook," 
"How To Be Your Own Contractor" and 
"Keep It Working ... Longer/Better." 
They are frequent contributors to 
magazines like Home Mechanix, Work
bench, Popular Mechanics, Home and 
Family Circle. 

"We've made most of the mistakes a 
homeowner can make and we like 
sharing what we've learned," Gene 
said. 

They say that their interaction with 
computer users helps them do their 
job better by giving them insights into 
what homeowners want to know. 

Their "Do-it-yourself or not?" column 
analyzes the cost, time and skill 

required to complete a project. The col
umn actually compares the cost and 
time of doing a job oneself versus hav
ing a professional do it. 

Painting is the best do-it-yourself 
project, saving the homeowner about 
50 percent of what a painting contrac
tor charges. 

"You'll save the most money by 
doing unskilled work the professionals 
don't want to do, like removing wallpa
per or gutting a room." 

Other good projects to do oneself are 
adding insulation, caulking and 
weather stripping. 

The Hamiltons used to do every
thing themselves but learned they had 
to look at the time commitment and 
dollars. They've concluded that some
times it pays not to do it yourself. 
Some jobs the Hamiltons always sub
contract now include installing dry 
wall and sanding old floors. 

The Hamiltons will present semi
nars on when you should do it yourself 
and when to hire a contractor, coping 
with a handyman special and finding 
good contractors and working with 
them at the Fait Remodeling Show. 
Seminar times are 3, 4, 6 and 8 p.m." 
Thursday; 3, 5, 6 and 8 p.m. Friday; 
noon and 2, 3,.5, 6 and 8 p.m. Satur
day; and noon and 1, 3 and 4 p.m. Sun
day. 

After each seminar, they will be 
available to answer questions. 

For information, call {810) 737-4478. 

This bulb festival offers Dutch treats 
An antique European show organ 

will pump out Dutch, German and 
American tunes to create an authentic 
atmosphere for this year's Holland 
Bulb Festival, Saturday-Sunday, Sept. 
28-29, at Brickscape Gardens of 
Northville/Npvi. 

The organ was a hit with visitors to 
the first festival last year, as were the 
Dutch wooden shoe dancers from Hol
land, Mich. The dancers are also back 
again. 

Festival hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

at Brickscape Gardens, on Old Novi. 
Road just north of Eight Mile and east 
of Novi Road. Call Brickscape Gardens 
at (810) 348-2500 for more informa
tion. The event will feature free pony 
rides, contests, cider and donuts and 
chats and planting demonstrations by 
experts. 

The 17-foot organ was built in the 
1920s in. Bavaria. It has 205 pipes, a 
snare drum, a bass drum and a cym
bal. 

KITCHEN and BATH RES Q 
"BATHROOMS" Partial or Complete 

"Fast & Clean Service at an honest Price" 
We Offer Complete REFACING For Your Kitchen 

Create space for Dishwashers, Microwaves, Countertops, Sinks & Faucets 
We Deal In Name Brand Products Such As Kohler, Moeh & Delta 

' ;•..-: : PLUS 

We Offer Ceramic Tile & Marble Tops 

Deal Direct With Owner ~ Over 25 Years Experience 
Call Me Today-FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATE - No Obligation 

(J13) 937-9722 or fax (313) 937^721 

JUceH&ed OnAuted 

OWNER 
Wally Hayes 

Redford, MM8239 

"IT-P 
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I Show presents trends for future 
Remodeling 

Show 
\ovn;xroci:\Tt;K 

', ̂  Jpd V>M KtljJ 

Remodeling 
has become 
a hot word 
for the 
homeowner 
of the '90s 
and the 
fourth'annu
al Fall 
Remodeling 
Show,'which 

i- open Sept. 26-29, really gives show-
•goiT.̂  something to talk about. 

"People are remodeling extensively 
and most of what's being done reflects 
the trends we will see in houses built 
during the next decade," said Gilbert 
"Buzz" Silverman, president of Build
ing Industry Association of Southeast
ern •Michigan (BIA) and president and 
chief executive officer of The Silver
man Companies in Farmington Hills. 

"New and remodeled homes will 
incorporate dedica ted home office 
space, media rooms, e x p a n d e d 
kitchens and all-season rooms to name 
a few trends." 

The non-profit BIA is the sponsor of 
the event. 

A special h igh l igh t of the show, 
columnists andI au tho r s Kat ie and 
(lehe Hamilton, creators of HOUSE-

NET on America Online and on the 
World Wide Web, will help homeown
ers decide whe the r to tackle home 
improvement projects themselves. The 
pair has been seen on NBC's "Today 
Show" and Lifetime Channel 's "Our 
Home." Other highlights include mem
bers of the American Society of Interi
or Designers conducting designer con
sultations and clinics and the Home 
Office Show, a show within the Fall 
Remodeling Show, featuring.products, 
services and support.for home offices. 

Additional show features include 
BIA's Re mode le r s Council Home 
Remodelers Clinic offering seminars 
on moving to a new home or remodel
ing an e x i s t i n g home; the second 
annual Showcase of Distinctive Homes 
sponsored by BIA, which will kick off 
at the show, and displays deta i led 
home illustrations, demonstrations on 
decorating, home repair and remodel
ing and a Treasure Chest contest with 
daily prizes. 

More than 200 exhibitors will show 
their most interesting and up-to-date 
products and services for ki tchens, 
baths, home offices, doors,Windows, 
ya rd /ga rdens , remodel ing, in te r ior 
design; furniture, arts and crafts, deco
ra t ive accessories , pet accessories , 
electronics, heating, cooling and appli-

Clawson club plans fall festival 
The Clawson Ladybug Garden Club, 

•a branch of Woman's National Farm 
and Garden Association, will have its 
fall festival 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday, 
Sept. 28, a t the Clawson Historical 
Museum, 41 Fisher''Court. 

The Ladybug Club will offer plants, 

baked goods, fall crafts and a raffle in 
the back yard of the museum. In case 
of rain, the sale will be in the base
ment. 

For more information, call (810) 435-
0642 or (810) 435-5488. 

Highland Park homes tour Saturday 
The Highland Park Historic Homes 

Tour will take place Saturday, Sept. 
28. 

Guided walking tours leave every 15 
minutes between 10 a.m. arid 3;3.0 
p.m. from St . Benedic t Ca tho l i c 
Church, 60 Church Street at <J°hn R, 
just east of Woodward and two blocks 

south of Six Mile. 
Tickets are $8 in advance and $10 at 

the door. Call (313) 867-8673 for more 
information. 

Arts and Crafts bungalows l antiques 
cars, souvenirs and refreshments will 
be featured. 

ances. 
BIA also sponsors the International 

Builders Home, Flower and Furniture 
Show at Cobo Conference-Exhibition 
Center and the Spring Home & Gar
den Show at Novi Expo Center. 

Novi Expo C e n t e r is at 1-96 and 
Novi Road, Show hours are 2-10 p.m. 
Thursday-Friday, 10 a.in, to 10 p.m. 

Saturday and 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Sun
day. 

Admission is $6 for adul ts ; §4 for 
seniors; $3 for children 6-12 and free 
for children under 6. Family tickets for 
two adults and accompanying children 
are available at Farmer Jack for $9. 

' Ample parking is available at Novi 
Expo Center for a fee. For more infor
mation, call (810) 737-4478. 

Our 46th Year 

NEED HELP WITH WINDOW TREATMENTS? 

Our experienced decorators can help 
wi th design, color and fabric selections, 

• Thousands of Decorator fabrics 
• Hor izontal•& Vortical Blinds 

• Shades, Pleated'Shades, Roller Shades 
• Duettos • Silhouettes • Vignette 

AERO DRAPERIES 
TEL-EX PLAZA 

25279 Telegraph, Soulhficld 
Dust North of 10 Mile) 
(810)353-8000 

PACIFIC DRAPERIES 
t.AROIN CITY TOWN CTR 

5908 Middlcbcll 
(lust North of ford Road) 

(313)421-0000 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY <1: U> - h V.M 

HAVING TROUBLE 
FITTING A 

LAMPSHADE 
We have all styles-

Contemporary, Traditional, Victorian 
& Tiffany Styles 

20% Discount Off In-stock 
fabric shades. 

LOWEST 
PRICES 

IN 
TOWN! 

Please bring 
In your Lamp. 
Base to get a 
perfect fit! 

r 
i 
i 

STAINED GLASS 
QH TIFFANY 

Reg > 

i 
pftce 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Many Sizes 
fr Colors 

Tiffany Style Shades, 
Suitable (Or table 

£r floor lamps 
or as pendant. Huge selection | 
Coupon Good Thru Oct. 1st J 

Sat. 10-6, Sun 12-5 
M.T.Th.Fri 11-8 (Closed Wed) 

W. corner 14 Mile at Haggerty 

SHAIT 
> business \ 

WUDIS • Tl»tUCt 'ClfTt 

810-669-2440 

r W I N D O W FICM. . . 
Reduces Heat/ Fade and Glare! 

^ 

WINDOW TINTING SPECIALISTS 
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 

Rejects up to 77% of the sun's heat, 
lowering you electric bill. 

Rejects up to 98% of UV rays, the 
primary cause of fading of 

draperies and furniture 
• Reduces heat & "hot . 

spots'! near windows 
Variety of colors & 

shades to compliment your decor 
In winter, helps insulate glass to retain 
heat 
Provides a degree of shatter resistance to 
increase safety 

^ ( 3 1 3 ) 5 3 2 - 8 8 2 0 « 9206 Telegraph • Redford,Ml 48259 J 

Complete 
interior Design 

Services 
Arc you bummed after the holidays? 
We invite you to come in and rest 
your bum on one of our comfortable 
piece* of furniture and talk to a 
designer about our affordable 
Master Man design service. 

30% -40% 
Storewlde Furniture Sale 

As featured in 
J House Beautifut's 
I Home Builders 
I Magazine 
I Sept-Dec 1991 
• S a B E B b a a n a m M 

Call 454-9222 
Located in OH Vilbge 

626 Starkweather, 
Plymouth 
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Take 
steps to 
add style 
to house 
BY DIANE GALE 
SPECIAL WRITER ' ; 

Staircases are more than a means to 
get from one story to another. 

If you've seen it once you'll never 
forget Rhe t t ho ld ing Scar l e t t and 
ascending a long flight of steps. Stair
cases have long represented mystery 
and romance in art, too, with angels 
leaning gently against a succession of 
steps leading to heaven. 

In our own homes our imaginations 
set the limit to what we can have, 
according to Mike Bor land , Wood-
smiths Design and Manufacturing ter
ritorial sales manager for Michigan, 
Chicago and Wisconsin. 

Browsers at the Fall Remodeling 
Show in Novi Thursday-Sunday will 
get a t a s t e of wha t Borland has to 
offer in his library of brochures and 
pictures. 

"Homeowners have options within 
options that they're not aware of and 
it's one of the best-kept secrets," said 
Borland, who works out of his Redford 
Township house that he shares with 
his wife, Wendy. 

Borland will show visitors a mockup 
of a s t a i rcase wi th wooden newels 
designed after pineapples and cats. 
And he will remind them that Wood-
smiths' craftspeople, including a mas
ter woodcarver from Italy, can bring to 
life almost anything they can dream 
u p . • ' ' . • : • • 

Staircases are usually the first thing 
we see after entering the front door. 
They can be circular, spiral, straight 

Steps to style: Many homeowners let staircases become reflec
tions of their personal flair and style. 

and made of a lmost any m a t e r i a l , 
including wood, metal, glass and many 
types of stone. The cost ranges from 
$6,000 to more than $40,000. 

The most expensive staircase Bor
land could recall working on was a 
three-story, all-glass s ta i rcase tha t 
was wired for electricity so it could 
l ight up. I t was built in a home in 
northern California and the cost was 
$43,000. 

"The staircase is the biggest piece of 
furniture in the home, but it's perma
nent." 

T r e n d s seem to be going toward 
cha rcoa l gray, E u r o p e a n - t y p e , 
wrought-iron, circular staircases and ' 
carved wooden newels. The most com
mon wood used .is still oak, with cherry 
and maple following. But any kind of 
wood can be used, Borland said. 

"We. sold more spira ls du r ing the 

first six months of this year than dur
ing the last two years." 

The succession of steps creates that 
uplifting, you-can-do-anything feeling. 
So, a lot of homeowners let their stair
cases, oftentimes the focal point of the 
interior design, become a reflection of 
their personal flair and style. 

An unusual but brilliant request , 
Borland said, came from a woman who 
wanted to change the look of her stair
case on a regular basis. Woodcarvers 
grooved out a place within each step 
for inserts. She ordered six sets of dif
ferent colored inserts that she changes 
for t h e s eason , the hol iday and 
whether she is having company. 

Woodsmiths, a division of the 60-
year-old L.J. Smith Company, sells 
directly to homeowners and builders. 

If a h o m e o w n e r is i n t e r e s t e d in 
doing something different from what 
the builder is offering, he or, she can 
bring Woodsmiths in for ideas. Borland 
works d i r ec t ly with a r c h i t e c t s on 
designs and ideas. 

"We work with a lot of architects and 
there isn' t a charge for tha t design _• 
cost, because it's part of the service," 

Borland previously worked as a fur
n i ture designer. He designed all the 
furniture, from headboards and chairs 
to dressers, in the Bavarian Inn Motor 
Lodge in Frankenmuth. 

You don't have to be a new home
owner to have a new staircase. People 
who wan t someth ing different can 
usually change their existing staircas
es. A straight staircase that turns 90' 
degrees, for instance, can be t r ans 
formed into a circular staircase. 

T h e gracefulness of a circular stair
case is just so dramatic." 

What you put into your s ta i rcase 
financially, could become a good invest
ment, too. 

"We've done studies with builders 
across the country who had models 
with s t ra ight staircases and models 
with circular staircases. Above the cost 
of the s t a i r c a s e , the c i rcular s tyle 
enhances the value of the house up to 
50 percent above the cost of the stair
case." 

"When it comes to structural parts 
like this, most people don't knpw they 
have an option. It's just a mat te r of 
educating the public.7 

Patio doors can save energy -

?«a 
HH" 

Remodeling 

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN 
SPECIAL WRITER 

Tired of 
tugging on 
t h a t old 
a l u m i n u m 
s l i d i n g 
glass door-
wall . to 
open and 
close it? 
S h a r o n 
Bonsa l l of 
Bloorn field 
Hi l l s was 
when she 

and husband Jim decided to replace it 
wi th an energy-efficient patio door 
that leads to the deck. 

The i r f i rs t s top w a s the Home 
Builders Show in Novi, where Empire. 
Doors & Windows of Redford featured 

NOVI EXPO CENTER 
1-96 and No\i Rojd 

&pi<rtiber 26-29.19% 

a sliding-glass door with solid-steel, 
zinc-plated tandem rollers t ha t act 
like an automobile's suspension sys
tem to keep the door gliding along 
effortlessly. 

"Our old door was very unattractive 
and the track all bent. We're thrilled 
with our new door. It's the most beau- : 

tiful renovat ion we've done to our 
home," said Sharon Bonsall , whose 
home was originally built in the 1960s. 

Ninety percent of people replacing 
patio doors are doing so because they 
still have the original aluminum door-
walls installed in their homes in the 
1960s and 1970s, Empire, sales repre
sentative Phillip Ben-Ezra said. 

"Beautification is the number one 
reason for replacing glass doorwalls. A 
new patio door gives the home a clean
er look. But people are also replacing 
them because the older doors are not 

energy-efficient. With the new ones, no 
more s t o r m doors a re n e c e s s a r y 
because the 7/8-inch of dead air space 
between walls creates insulation and "a 
high R-yalue. Saving on heating and 
cooling bills runs a s t rong second," 
Phillip Ben-Ezra said. 

Although Empire patio doors are 
built with energy smar t three-in-one 
glass with low-E coating and argon 
gas filling to improve a home's energy 
efficiency, design is also an important 
factor; 

Homeowners can personal ize the 
door by choosing a var ie ty of sizes, 
styles, colors, interior wood grain fin
ishes, and optional solid bronze or oak 
handle sets. Etched glass and inset 
mun t i r i s in co lonia l or d i a m o n d 
designs make doors even more stylish. 

"Besides sliding patio doorwalls, we 
also offer French doors which give a 

more open look and don't cut down the 
size of openings." 

New doors don't compromise safety 
or security because the latest designs 
include locks not only on the handle 
but a foot-operated deadbolt ventilat
ing n i g h t l a t ch . On hot s u m m e r 
nights, the latch lets homeowners lock 
the door in a partially open position to 
welcome in fresh air and cool breezes. 

. "With the double locking system you 
don't need that old broomstick in the 
bottom of the door anymore." 

Empire Doors & Windows will dis
p lay i ts pa t io doors , windows and 
ent ry doors at the Fall Remodeling 
Show Thursday-Sunday a t the Novi 
Expo Center, 1-96 and Novi Road. The 
show fea tu res t housands of ideas , 
products and services for the home. 
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Here is schedule 
for the fall show 

This is the schedule of all special events, guest appearances and home demon
strations at the fourth annual Fall Remodeling Show. The show is sponsored by 
the non-profit Building Industry Association of Southeastern Michigan at the 
Novi Expo Center. 

Thursday, Sept. 26 
3 p.m. - Katie and Gene Hamilton's "Home Improvement Projects" 
4 p.m. - Katie and Gene Hamilton's "Home Improvement Projects" 
6 p.m. - Katie and Gene Hamilton's "Home Improvement Projects" 
7 p.m. - Fred Capaldi of Capaldi Building Company Home Remodelers Clinic 

"Move or Improve" 
8 p.m. - Katie and Gene Hamilton's "Home Improvement Projects" 

Friday, Sept. 27 
I p.m. - WYCD Radio air personality 
3 p.m. -Katie and Gene Hamilton's "Home Improvement Projects" 
3 p.m.-WWWW Radio morning man, Jim Bosh 
4 p.m. - Dick Jacobs of Standard Federal Bank 
Home Remodelers Clinic "Move or Improve" 
5 p.m. - Katie and Gene Hamilton's "Home Improvement Projects" 
6 p.m. - Katie and Gene Hamilton's "Home Improvement Projects" 
7 p.m. - Mike Harris of The Harris Group Home Remodelers Clinic "Move or 

Improve" 
8 p.m. - Katie and Gene Hamilton's "Home Improvement Projects" 

Saturday, Sept. 28 
10 a.m. - WVMV Radio air talent 
II a.m. - J i m Stacey "The Wood Doctor" at The Sawmill display 
Noon - Katie and Gene Hamilton's "Home Improvement Projects" 
1 p.m. - Eric Brakke of Four Seasons Sunrooms Home Remodelers Clinic "Move 

or Improve" 
1 p.m. - WSCX Radio air personality 
2 p.m. - Katie and Gene Hamilton's "Home Improvement Projects" 
3 p.m. - Katie and Gene Hamilton's "Home Improvement Projects" 
4 p.m. -Mike Sarb of Midwest Structures Home Remodelers Clinic "Move or 

Improve" 
5 p.m. - Katie and Gene Hamilton's "Home Improvement Projects" 
6 p.m. - Katiexand Gene Hamilton's "Home Improvement Projects" 
7 p.m. - Mike Harris of The Harris Group Home Remodelers Clinic "Move or 

Improve" 
8 p.m. - Katie and Gene Hamilton's "Home Improvement Projects" 

Sunday, Sept. 29 
11 a.m.-WKQI Radio Q95.5 air personality 
Noon - Katie and Gene Hamilton's "Home Improvement Projects" 
1 p.m. - Katie and Gene Hamilton's "Home Improvement Projects" 
1 p.m. - WYST Radio Star 97FM Starcruiser and air personality 
3 p.m. - Katie and Gene Hamilton's "Home Improvement Projects" 
4 p.m. - Katie and Gene Hamilton's "Home Improvement Projects" 

' . Daily'. ' 
Members of the American Society of Interior Designers (ASID) will conduct 

clinics and will also be available to discuss individual homeowner needs for new 
construction, material selections, color choices, floor plans and window treat
ments. 

Working artists in the arts and crafts area will be making baskets, stained 
glass windows, pencil drawings, ceramic tiles and dried flower arrangements and 
painting.driftwood and signs. 

The Novi Expo Center is at 1-96 and Novi Road. Show hours are 2-10 p.m. 
Thursday-Friday; 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Saturday and 10 a.m. to 7 p^m. Sunday. 
Admission is $6 for adults; $4 for seniors; $3 for children 6-12; free for children 
under 6. Family tickets for two adults and accompanying children are available at 
Farmer Jack for $9. Ample parking is at the Novi Expo Center for a fee. For more 
information, call (810) 737-4478. 

Learn to decorate for 
Getting your house ready for the hol

idays just got easier with a lineup of 
home decorating sewing classes at 
Haberman Fabrics, 117 W. Fourth in 
Royal Oak. 

Pre^fegistration is required. Call 
(810) 541-0010 for information. 

Scheduled classes are: 
• Simple Upholstery, Dining Room 

Chairs, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 
26. Sewers and non-sewers will strip, 
repad and recover the seat of a dining 
room chair. Cost is $15. 

• Two-way Table Runner, 10 a.m. to 

1 p.m. Tuesdays, Oct. 8 arid 15. Cost is 
$20. 

• Holiday Home and Gift Workshop, 
six. different one-day projects.Cost is 
$15 each. 

The projects and dates (all Satur
days) are: trio of no-sejv pillows, 10 
a.m. to 1 p.m. Nov. 2; easy, one-piece 
floor pillow, 2-5 p.m. Nov. 2; reversible 
rolled bolter, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Nov. 9; 
tasseled and trimmed table runner, 2-5 
p.m." Nov. 9; elegant throw, 10 a.m. to 1 
p.m. Nov. 16; and easy, miter-bordered 
place mats, 2-5 p.m. Nov. 16. 

Don HCompromise 
Customize! 

ALL UNITS 
25%-35% OFF 

Now you can have wall 
systems, entertainment 
centers, or bookcases 
custom built just for you by 
master craftsmen using your 
measurements and the 
finest oak and cherry (no 
particle board). Plus, best of 
all...we will do this at about 
the same price as 
production made systems. 

See over 40 
entertainment centers 
and wall systems on 
display. All units can be 
sized to fit any wall, any 
TV, any sound system. 
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FINE TRADITIONAL and COUNTRY FURNISHINGS 
2MS5. WAYNIKOAD- WAYNt, MKKKAN « 1 8 4 ( 4 BUCS N O f MICHIGAN AVI] -j,o/701 «iOAA 

MON.TMURS. m 9«Ti-9pm-Tu«..W«J.Sit. 9«m«pm . 313/ f X I IW*f~ 

EARActPOOH 
SALES* SERVICE • PARTS "• INSTALLATION 

Residential Specialists Since 1978 

Don't Get Caught Out 
In the cold 

1 0 % OFF 
Any new or r«pla«ncnt 

door with mention of this ad 

R A ^ P F « * > « OPENERS 

Lift • Masters 
the Professional Line 

• Garage Doors & Openers 
Repaired or Replaced 

•Maintenance Free Poors 
•Assorted Colors 
• Lifetime Warranty 
•Broken Springs & 
Cables Replaced 

WAYNE DALTON & OTHERS 

RREE ESTIMATES • EXPERT INSTALLATION 

iTCi l 

6900 Piatt Road 
(I Mile S. of U.S. 12) 

YPSILANTI 434-4314 
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Patio doors save energy beautifully 

Remodeling 
Show 
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BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN 
SPKCIAI. WRITER 

Tired of 
tugging on 
t h a t old 
a 1 u in i n u m 
s l i d i n g 
glass door-
wall to 
a p e n a n d 
c1 one it? 
S h a r o n 
B o n sa11 of 
Bloomfield 

• Hi l l s was 
when , s h e 

and husband Jim decided to replace it 
"with an energy-efficient-patio door 
that leads to the deck. 

The i r first s top was the Home 
Builders Show in Novi, where Kmpiro 
Doors & Windows of Bedford featured 
a sliding glass door with solid-steei, 
zinc-plated t andem rollers that act 
like an automobile's suspension sys
tem to keep the door gliding alopg 
effortlessly. 

"Our old door was very unattractive 
and the track all bent. We're thrilled 
with our new door. It's the most beau
tiful renovat ion we've done to our 
home." said Sharon Bonsall, whose 

home was originally built in the 1960s. 
Ninety percent of people replacing 

patio doors are doing so because they 
still have the original aluminum door-
walls installed in their homes in the 
1960s and 1970s, Empire sales repre
sentative Phillip Ben-Ezra said. 

"Beautification is the number one 
reason for replacing glass doorwalls. A 
new patio door gives the home a clean
er look. But people are also replacing 
them because the older doors are not 
energy-efficient. With the new ones," no 
more s to rm doors a re neces sa ry 
because the 7/8-inch of dead air space 
between walls creates insulation and a 
high R-value. Saving on heating and 
cooling bills runs a s trong second," 
Phillip Ben-Ezra said. 

Although Empire patio doors are 
built with energy smart three-in-one 
glass with low-E coating and argon 
gas filling to improve a home's energy 
efficiency, design is also an important 
factor. ' 

Homeowners can personal ize the 
door by choosing a variety of sizes, 
styles, colors, interior wood grain fin
ishes, and optional solid bronze or oak 
handle sets. Etched glass and inset 
m u n t i n s in colonial or d i amond 
designs make doors even more stylish. 

"Besides sliding patio doorwalls, we 

also offer French doors which give a 
more open look and don't cut down the 
size of openings." 

New doors don't compromise safety 
or security because the latest designs 
include locks not only on the handle 
but a foot-operated deadbolt ventilat
ing n ight l a t ch . On hot s u m m e r 
nights, the latch lets homeowners lock 
the door in a partially open position to 
welcome in fresh.air and cool breezes! 

"With the double locking system you 
don't need that old broomstick in the 
bottom of the door anymore." 

Empire Doors & Windows will dis
p lay i ts pa t io doors, windows and 
ent ry doors at the Fall Remodeling 
Show Thursday-Sunday a t the Novi 
Expo Center. 1-96 and Novi Road. The 
show fea tures t h o u s a n d s of ideas, 
products and services for the home: 

Saarinen-designed home 
featured on house tour 

A home designed by nationally rec-
' ognized Cranbrook architects Eliel and 
Eero S a a r i n e n is a m o n g t h e five 
unusual and historically varied resi
dences featured on th is year 's AIA 
Detroit House Tour. 

The tour, taking place Sunday, Sept. 
29. is sponsored by the AIA Detroit, a 
chapter of the American Insti tute of 
Architects. 

Each year for the past 12 years. AIA 
Detroit has p resen ted th is special 
oppor tun i ty for the public to visit 
beautifully restored older residences. 

as well as newer homes designed by 
talented local architects, 

Among the featured architects are 
Saannen, Swanson and Saarinen and 
Ronald Mayotte & Associates of Troy. 

Groups will depart by bus 11 a.m. to 
3 p.m. from The Neighborhood Club. 
17150 Waterloo. (Irosse Pointe. 

Tickets for the tour may be bought 
prior to the event for $13 per person. 
Call i313) 965-110-1 for information. A 
limited supply of tickets will be avail
able at the door for $15 per person. 
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Bertch Cabinet fa.;inc 

'S 
Kitchen, Bath and Plumbing Showrooms 

6130 Canton Center 31535 Ford Rd. 28243 Plymouth 
Canton • 455-9440 Garden City »422-3888 Livonia • 522-5633 

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9-8; Sat. 9-6; Sun. 10̂ 3 
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An 

EASY Answer to 
Window 
Replacement. 

MARVIN WINfcWREPUGEMENT SOLUTIONS. 
If your old double hung sash are worn out, but the frames 
are still good, come to our Marvig.Showroom. We:il show you 
an easy solution. The Marvin Tilt PacK includes two new ' 

. . energy efficient sash and everything you need-to install 
themL WeAIJ ^ 

T M VVINbOW PRODUCTS 
24559 W. WARREN«DEARBORN HEIGHTS m aoaa west ofTelearaptii 1-800-783-0714 
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to choose an interior designer 

Remodeiinc 

W h e t h e r 
you a re 
designing a 
new interior 
from t h e 
floor up or 
redesigning 
an exis t ing 
space , t h e 
e a r l i e r you 
engage a 
d e s i g n e r , 
t h e more 

l ikely you a r e to have successful 
results . Your designer will be invalu
able in helping you transform general 
ideas into functional realities. Where 
should your preliminary search begin? 

• Referral service - The American 
Society of Interior Designers network of 
designers offers you a rich resource in 
Michigan. Check the yellow pages for 
ah ASID chapter in your area or call 
the ASID referral service at (800) 553-
ASID. 

ASID chapters frequently participate 
in civic fund-raising projects that show
case the res ident ia l and commercial 
design ta lents of local members. Call 
your local ASID chapter to determine if 
such a project is forthcoming or check 
your community newspaper. 

• Personal referra ls - Check with 
associates or friends who have recently 
redesigned their businesses or homes 

with projects of s imi lar n a t u r e and 
scope to the one you have in mind. If 
they are pleased with the outcome, con
tact the designer responsible for the 
project. 

• Design t rade and shel ter maga
zines - Many different magazines fea
t u r e exempla ry des ign work, You 
should read design t rade magazines 
that feature the type of projects you 
have in mind; for example, restaurant, 
hotel, store; office or residential design. 
National and local magazines will fea
ture the work of a variety of residential 
designers. 

Ne\t you will want to interview the 
designer. This is your opportunity to 
p resen t your p r o j e c t / l i s t e n to the 
designer 's .observations and insights 
and examine the designer's work. It is 
equally important that you assess the 
degree of compatibility you have with 
the designer. 

• References and education - It is 
also i m p o r t a n t t h a t you check the 
designer's references and education. 
Ask about the designer's other educa
tional background, experience and affil
iations with professional organizations. 

Ask for the names of clients you may 
contact for references. It is important 
that you feel a strong sense that you 
and your de s igne r can work well 
together as a team. Compatibility is key 
to a good experience and you should 

ask yourself if you expect a good out
come and also a rewarding personal 
experience. 

It is also vital that you identify the 
budget that you intend to commit to the 
design project. By doing so, you enable 
the designer tcu^eek solutions to the, 
problems tha"t youtye identified, t h a t 
are within your financial means. 

During the interview, it will be appro
priate to discuss the method by which 
the interior designer will be compensat
ed. Examples of compensation methods 
are noted below. It is critical to both 
parties that methods of compensation 
are documented. You should expect a 
contract-from your designer during the 
early stages of the design process. Some 
methods of compensation are: a fixed or 
flat fee, an hourly fee, cost plus a mark 
up on pu rchases , a pe rcen tage fee, 
retail basis, cost by square foot and/or a 
combination of one or two of the afore
mentioned. A quick check list for some
one about to retain an interior designer 
would be: 

1. Determining your needs 

2. Searching for an interior designer 

3. The interview 

4. Determining fees and compensa
tion 

5. Contracts 

6. The design process 

T h e r e a re many r e w a r d s to good 
design. You have come to understand* 
the in ter ior design impact on every 
aspect of your life. Each environment 
you enter - home, office, r e s t au ran t , 
hotel - has its own distinctive interior. 

You know that good design is more 
t h a n a ques t ion of good t a s t e and. 
appearance. Interior design is the only 
profession that focuses on making the 
interior environment meet your needs 
for beauty, for efficiency and for comfort 
and safety. Through your experience as 
a consumer or as a business profession
al, you have earned an education in the 
value of good design and the high cost 
for design. - • • ' . 

The letters ASID following the name 
of an interior designer identify him or 
her as having met the highest profes
sional standards in'the field. In order to 
become a profess ional member , a 
designer must meet rigorous criteria 
that include a credited education, years 
of proven experience and passing a two-
day examination. The allied designa
tion, Allied Practitioner ASID> identifies 
a designer as having met some of the 
above criteria regarding education and 
experience, but not the examination 
process. 

ASID is the hallmark of professional
ism. It a s s u r e s you of t h e u l t ima te 
degree of valuable assistance and con
sumer protection. 

. K i t chen s h o w n : 
H o m o C r o s t 

. S ignature L ight 
• • ' • • • ; • • * i 

A L L H O M E C R E S T C A B I N E T S A R E N O W ^ 
O N S A L E . B u y n o w a n d t u r n o n t h e s a y i n g s w i t h 
a f r e e 1 3 " c o l o r T V . M a k e y o u r c a b i n e t s e l e c t i o n f r o m 
H o m e C r e s f s a l l s t a r c a s t , i n c l u d i n g a v a r i e t y o f s o l i d w o o d 
d o o r s i n o a k , a s h . h i c k o r y , m a p l e a n d c h e r r y - — a s w e l l a s 
t h e e v e r - p o p u l a r a l l w h i t e a n d l a m i n a t e s t y l e s . D o n ' t 
m i s s o u t — t u n e i n t o H o m e C r e s t f o r p r e m i e r q u a l i t y a t 
o u t s t a n d i n g s a v i n g s . O F F E R E X P I R E S N O V . 1 6 . 1 9 ^ 6 

Athri Kitefcti & Belli 
2042Aii»riM.|JlItmfaj 

Matter Hillt 
—«10-8$r*77l 

Minimum purchase of id kitchen or bath cabinots roqu/rocf. 

H.A. Ma, KiUkji & 8itUeitiri Kifeie* WeUijt* 
41900 Uti R*. 2836 W. Jefferiei 29036 Greet* River AM. 

Cutei Treifee 
-3l3-$8l-4*00-3l3-692 7777 

t 

NetfCemitt KittWi & Bilk Shtfreea 
32900 Kner Peri 

6trieiCiff 
313-522-6377 

fiTNiiiiai Hillt 
: 810 474;44$5 

KittkeiTe»$ie» 
31150 W. 8 

Firwiiilti 
810-4771515 

. SatiiW 
l̂ saturtns -l:9th' Certtyly;;AtTieilcan and Eutopean ; 

•'••-." /jftu^W.Jin'c(iid^'?''-:ro.: : ¾ ^ : ^ ¾ ^ ¾ 
furniture; Austrian Btedermdr Period Dropfront P ^ Victorian Burl WalrHrt.3Kl<x» W^drofce, 

Italian MT Consolei yvtth Full ngures^Vkioflan Can^WaJmrt Center tabfe Victorian Udtes Desk,' 
-LouisXV style Rosewood8W, ^ t ftehAChi^iVcyblre. 17thctrig^Carved.Oak 
Coffei; Victorian RosewoodChest, 19 c WalnutMt ao^>oard;6"B|roVage\yirkisw(^rs,Art . 
Decobcecutlve Desk, Country ̂ fr^ 
HepolewWre S r ^ Mahogarty S e r ^ 2-
door Italian Painted Cupboard, 1920's figured Maple Dining Set, S^ection Stacking Boblccase,. . 
I930"s 9 ^ (^rved Mah^any Carnel 

Accessories Include} Collection of Antique sWfbrdshlre Animals, Pair of Giraffes, Uon, Pair 
of Dogs, Pair of Wr4ppet QulUhblders, Cow fc Milkmaid ,.<etc. 20 Antique Copper Lustre Jugs,- -
Miniature Wax Portraits, Brass Carxilestkis, Full Lengtrip/c Portrait of i^dNeJson, Antique 
Pev^Portnger,PairofQ>argers, l^c . rJa^l ;e tc£ste teJeyi^^ 
Bracelet arid Matching Pin In Platf nurn Settings; GokJ Bracket, Locket, tarty Trartsferware Plates, 
Ahtlque Pistols (Mostry tarty FUntkjcks), 18c Botanical Prints, Several tarty Wax Relief Portraits, 
Small o/cAtowrt VleiV, Palrof Rudc ŝtadt PorceJalrt Rgures. Set of KPM Bowis, Arts 8: Crafts 
Chandelier, ait federal Mirror. Misc. Sterling Items, Patchwon^C^lt/prJentai Rugs, Rockwood 
Pottery Post Sundedandiustre Jug, Early <3ass. Stemware, Uthos arid Prints, and many other 
items; Over 300 select lots. ~;,:C'.;;'•<•'•'•' 

.t6%Buyer$Premium on all lots 
NOTE: Preview Friday, Oct 4th, 9KK)-8:00, and Sale Day at 9:00 

Fpr Information Contact: 

Antiques 
: -Since 1911- l 

5138 West Michigan Ave. 
%ta^ 

(313)434-2660 

,1 
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See Our Exhibit at the 
Fall Remodeling Show in the 
vl Expo Center Sept 26th - 29Uv 

PTRE 
DOORS & WINDOWS 

"A Natne You Can Trust Since 1977" 

877 San Marino 
: . $ 4 2 5 ; ' / 

CRB.B0433 
$475 

• - . . . . • • . ' - • 

919-RM 
$899 

SRB2236 
$399 

Xlinl-BIhvJi 
Available 

BE-B591 
$495 

-

SEB226-1 
$499 

Mlftl-Bllrirf« 
Avjilitk-

The best way to buy house entry units and windows Is to come to our showrooms and let us make you an educated consumer. Many styles to choose from. 

HOURS; 
M6N.-FR!r8-6 
SATURDAY 8-3 
SUNDAY 10-4 • vj^^a.-*.^; 

9125 Telegraph (Between W. Chicago 8* Joy Rd.) REDFORD 
(3ij) 537-0900 1-800-999-5651 



MOVERS & 

This column highlights' promotions, 
transfers, hirings, awards won and 
other key personnel moves within the 
suburban real estate community. $end 
a brief biographical summary—includ
ing the towns of residence and employ
ment and a black and white photo if 
desired-—to: Movers and Shakers, 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 48150. 
Our fax number is (313)-591-7279 

Tilford recognized 

Jeanne L. Tilford 

Jeanne L.TiL-
ford.a Realtor 
with Prudential 
Great Lakes 
Realty Troy, has 
been recognized 
as an elite 
Chairman's Cir
cle Award win
ner for placing 
among the com
pany's top 1 
percent of sales 

agents nationwide. 
Tilford, a Troy resident, has been in 

the real estate business for 13 years. 

Schonesheck names 
Schonesheck Inc., a design, engi

neering and building company in 
Wixom, announces two appointments. 

•Frank Grock i , RA, has been* 
named director of architecture where 
he will be responsible for planning, 
implementing and directing all corpo
rate engineering design. 

Grocki previously worked as a pro
ject architect at the Troy office of 
SSOE Inc. He lives in Rochester 
Hills. 

Cindy Stanisz of South Lyon was 
named director of marketing where 
she will be responsible for sales and 
promotions. She previously was spe
cial projects manager with P.O.B. 
Publishing in Canton. 

Vice presidents picked 
The Prudential Great Lakes Realty 

announces vice presidents and sales . 
managers at three of its offices. 

Randal L, Goodson has been 
named vice president and sales man
ager in Farmington Hills. A 15-year 
veteran, Goodson last year achieved 
top sales honors with inclusion in 
Prudential's Chairman's Circle. 

Andrew S. Col l ins has been 
appointed vice president and sales 
manager in West Bloomfield. Collins, 
a successful real estate company 
owner and 11-year veteran, holds the 
professional designation Graduate 
Realtors Institute. 

Earl G. Partica has been named 
vice president .and sales manager in 
Grand Blanc office. Partica, who 
entered the business.in 1962, holds a 
brokers license. He's been a sales 
office manager in numerous market
places throughout his career., 

The Prudential Great Lakes Realty, 
a franchise operation, also has local 
offices in Bloomfield Hills, Clarkston, 
Rochester Hills, Troy and West 
Bloomfield. 

THE 

CLASSIFICATION, NUMBER SECTION : 

• Autos 

• Employment 

• Help Wanted 

• Home end Service Guide 

• Merchandise for Sale 

• Real Estate 

• Rentals 

(800^884) 

' (500-524) 

(500-524) 

(1-299) 

(700-744) 

(300-372) 

(400436) 

Homes Sold, Page H2 • Mortgage Shopping appears in the New Homes section 
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No space: Clutter like this accentuates a room's smallness. 
STAFF PHOTO BY JIM JAGDFOJD 

Clutter, dirt turn off buyers 
Getting a 
house ready to 
sell doesn't 
necessarily 
cost a lot of 
money. It takes 

a keen eye and a willing
ness to put in the time on 
t a s k . .'•>"'••.'. 

BYDOUGFUNKE 
STAFF WRITER 

Dirt and clutter. 
Those are two of the biggest prob

lems most sellers face when preparing 
their houses for sale. 

The prime summer sales months 
have passed, but people relocate 
throughout the year. And cluster and 
dirt knavy no season. 

"The most important thing is that 
the house is clean, as absolutely, 
sparkling clean as can be," said Maud 
Granzow, a Realtor with the Pruden
tial Great Lakes Realty in Birming
ham* -.••;..'. 

"Clean and neat sells," said Mike 
Anderson, an associate broker with 
Century 21 Dynamic in Westland. > 

"The sharperthe house, the more 
money the seller will sell it for," said 
Ken Koenig, associate broker with 
RE/MAX Crossroads in Canton^ 
"Plus, it will sell in a shorter period of 
time." ': 

"Presentation is so important," said 
Nancy Mahlin, a Realtor with Cran. 
brook Associates in Franklin. "I think 
sellers have to ask themselves if they 

• 'Prospective buyers want to see there's lots of room. 
If you have a great many things out, it makes a room 
look smaller. You pack things up, put things in boxes in 
the basement, garage or attic' 

Maud Granzow 
Realtor with Prudential Great Lakes Realty 

would buy their own house in the con
dition it's in." 

Different folks have different stan
dards of cleanliness, and one person's 
clutter is another's organization. 

But sellers have to remember that 
they're trying to connect with and 
please prospective buyers, so they 
should assume picky, picky, picky. 

"Windows should be washed, light 
fixtures, washed clean," Granzow said: 
"When I show a house, I turn lights 
on so people can see the room." 

Pay attention to carpets, walls arid 
drapes. 

"Get the house freshened up," 
Koenig said. "Get rid of old wallpa
per. Paint in neutral colors. If there's 
only two things I could do with a 
house and spend money it would be 
carpet and paint, Today's buyers: 
don't want to do anything." 

Beige and shades of white.comple
ment almost any fabric, hue or pat-; 
.tern. •'.•':'.'•'•. • ' . ' ' ' - '. 

"Most people have furniture that 
can't move into exotic colors," 
Granzow said." 

Anderson is a big believer in the 
power of thorough cleaning over the 

need to spend a lot of money on new 
floor and wallcoverings. 

"If it's really bad, it's one thing," he 
said. "Most people can get into sho\y-

• ing condition with a lot of elbow 
grease." ' .-

Cjutter sometimes goes hand in 
hand with grime, 

"I always tell my sellers if you have 
stuff in your house and you're not tak
ing it with you, get it but now," Ander
son said. 

"Prospective buyers want to see 
there's lots of room," Granzow said. 
"If you have a great many things out, 
it makes a room look smaller. You 
pack things up, put things in boxes in 
the basement, garage or attic." 
.Collectibles '- dolls, plates, stuffed 

animals, bells, you name i t - tend to 
close rooms up, Granzow added. Buy
ers don't always share sentimental 
attachments to personal collections. 

And don't overlook any of your stor
age areas. 

"Empty things out so closets appear 
larger," Granzow said, "Same thing for 
linen closets and kitchen cabinets." 

Clutter can quickly accumulate, so 
be on guard. 

"People (buyers) realize an occupied 
house is being lived in," Koenig said. 
"But you don't want a laundry room 
that's so filled up with clothes that 
you can't walk in or leave dishes in 
the kitchen that haven't been washed 
in two weeks." . 

When you're Finished sprucing up 
inside the house, step out to the side
walk and give the property a critical 
look. 

"Always, first impressions count," 
Anderson said. IThat means the out
side, too. Bushes need to.be trimmed, 
the yard tr immed. If something 
needs painting or the gutters need to 
be hung, get that done. Most buyers 
drive by homes before they get in a 
car with us." 

"You've got to have curb appeal," 
Koenig said. "You can pretty much 
tell from the exterior what the inside 
is going to look like." 

Sellers are much better off getting 
houses spruced up before listing 
rather than giving it a shot without. 

"Most; activity, occurs when the 
house first! goes on the market," 
Koenig said," 

"You don't walk into too many ready 
to show right off the bat," Anderson 
said. 

"I think most people have either 
moved enough or are familiar with 
people who have that they under-. 
stand they have to make the house as 
showable as possible," Granzow said. 

"In a nutshell," Mahlin said, "people 
have to pay attention to details they 
normally would n't." 

compos is 
REAL ESTATE 

QUERIES 

ROBERT M. 
MEI8NER 

Q, Several members of our. 
homeowners association circu
lated a d o c u m e n t conta in ing 
complaints, about the manage
ment company. 

The management .company is 
threatening to sue for defama
tion and for tortious interfer
ence w i t h i ts b u s i n e s s 
expectance because it is about to 
lose the account. 

What do you th ink of the 
potential for their claims? 

A. Mombers of a homeowners asso
ciation generally enjoy a qualified 

privilege because the publishers of the allegedly 
defamatory statements and the recipients (their fel
low association members) have a common interest. 

This privilege is not absolute, however, and would 
project members only if they acted in a reasonable 
manner and for a proper purpose. Unreasonable use 
of the privilege for an improper purpose, such as per
petrating a deliberate lie, would forfeit the privilege. 

With respect to the claims for tortious interference 
with business expectancy,.it would appear that that 

is also spurious because the members cannot inter
fere with their Own contract. It is my expectation that 
the court would determine that an action for tortious 
interference with the business expectancy lies solely 
against a third party. 

Q. I am perplexed at our real estate saleslady, 
who dragged her feet, in my opinion, in getting 
the offer into the seller's agent. 

We ended up losing the sale because another 
offer came along at the 11th hour. I do not 
think our saleslady did a good job, since she 
basically told us that we had a deal. 

What recourse do I have? 

A. It is difficult to answer your question with speci
ficity based on the limited amount of facts Which you 
have given me. Assuming that your salesperson was 
a buyer's representative, she owed a fiduciary duty to 
you to operate in your best interests in a timely fash
ion. 

To the extent that she did not get the offer submit
ted to the seller's agent within a reasonable period of 
time with deliberate speed, she may have breached 
her fiduciary duty to you. The fact that she told you 
you had a deal before both parties signed the agree

ment was morally reprehensible and legally- bad 
advice, since the real estate transaction is not bind
ing on the parties untiPboth parties have'signed the 
purchase agreement. 

You frtay have recourse against the salesperson for 
damages sustained by you, and you may wish to file a 
complaint with the Department of Commerce, multi-
list board, as well as the real estate firm with whom 
she is affiliated. ! 

I have seen several situations, unfortunately, where 
brokers and/or salespersons have compromised the 
interests of their clients by not acting expeditiously 
to present an offer with the expectation that they 
may earn a larger commission or win favor with their 
client by delay or, in some instances, subterfuge. . 

Robert A/. Meisner is an Oakland County area 
attorney concentrating his practice in"the areas of con
dominiums, real estate, corporate law and litigation. 
You are'invited to submit topics that you would like to 
see discussed in this column, including questions 
about condominiums, by writing Robert M. Meisnert 
30200 Telegraph Road, Suite 467, Bingham Farms Ml 
48025. This column provides general information and 
should not be construed as legal opinion. 
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HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY 
These are the Observer-

area residential real-
estate closings recorded . 
August 26- 30 at the 
Wayne County Register of 
Deeds office and com
piled by Advertising That 
Works, a 8loomfield 
lowhship company that 
t racks deed and mor t-
gage recordings in 
Southeastern Michigan. 
Listed below are cities, , 
addresses, and sales ^ 
prices. 

'• CANTON 

1647 Brookl ineSt 
$130,000 

1920 Brookline SI 
$150,000 

•16761 Cornelia Dr 
$173,000 

1698 Christopher Or 
S 103,000 

182 Country Club Ln 
$265,000 

379 Country Club Ln 

$283,000 
1681 Crestview Or 

$184,000 
1756 Crestview Dr 

$192,000 
1801 Crestview Dr 

$205,000 
41440 Cumberland. Dr 
' $126,000 . 
41480 Cumberland Or 

$110,000 
1653 Dunston Rd 

•v.,*..* 185,000 
6436 Durham Dr 

$,165,000 
394*72 Ford Rd 

$80,000 • 
41666 FordRd 

$110,000 
7109 Fox Hills Rd 

$177,000 
42067 Hartford Or 

$147,000 . 
6984 Harvard Ln 

$55,000 
46692 Inverness Rd 

$264,000 
6648 Lambeth Way 

$228,000 
44105 Leeann St 

$149,000 
8200Mannmgton Rd 

$164,000 
1411 Marlowe St 

$124,000' 
6520 Ma/shall St 

$210,000 
46848 Mornington Rd 

$24.6,000 
44283 Now land Dr 

$195,000 
42294 Oakland Dr 

$209,000 
42411 Palmer Rd 

$70,000 
7697 Provincial Rd 

$144,000 
3127 River Meadow Cir 

$167,000 
3380 Riverside Dr 

$153,000 
2 0 5 0 S Lilley Rd 

$140,000 
652 Sandalwood 

$255,000 
399 Shana St 

$132,000 
42681 Somerset Dr 

$149,000 
47671 Stratford Of 

$291,000. 
8363 Westchester Ln 

$142,000 
43685 Yorkville Ct 

$96,000 

OARDENCITY 
" " • • • • • ^ ^ ^ " • i M * * " 

29031 Cambridge St 
$40,000 

29620 Dawson St 
$116,000 

29643 Ford Rd 
$100,000 

5926 Harrison St 
$68,000 

28457 Kathryn St 
$47,000 

28536 Leona St 
$95,000 

28561 Leona St 
$87,000 

31480 Leona St 
$95,000 

29524 Marquette St 
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Real EsState Properties, Inc. I I H H H X X a n d G a r d e n s ® 

1365 S o u t h Main St., P l y m o u t h , MI 48170 

(313)451-5400 

$89,000 
31743 Rusri St 

$78,000 

UVONIA 

14977 Alexander St 
$79,000 

11035 Arden St . 
$129,000 

14418 Arden St 
$128,000 

14957 Arden St 
$85,000 

27747 flennett St 
$82,000 

13953 Berwick St 
$136,000 

16293 Blue Skies Dr 
$198,000 

17393 8rookvlew Or 
$200:000 

28419 Cleveland St 
$95,000 

15108 Country Club St 
$1.34,000 

33695 Elmira Ct 
$47,000 

35210 Elmira St 
..$117,000 

14954 Fairway St 
$156,000 

18527 Glastonbury Dr 
.„$249,000 . , 
16378 Golfview St 

$165,000 
30553 Grandon St 

$120,000 
31517 Hees St 

$134,000 
36083 Jamison St 

$168;000. ..,.• 
37560 Lancaster St 

$188,000 
17375 Lathers St 

$103,000 
14182 Loveland St 

$154,000 . 

29510 Lyndon St 
$126,000 

19177 Meadowridge Dr 
'$137,000 

19233 Meadowridge Dr 
$130,000 . 

37562 N Laurel Park Dr 
$162,000 . 

18965 Norwich Rd 
$122,000 

34155 Oakdale St 
$155,000 

29521 Puritan St 
$105^,000 

36553 Rayburn St 
$190,000 

35547 Richland St 
$125,000 

38131 Ross St 
$1-53,000 

27404 Saint Martins St 
$70,000 

31658 Scone St 
$128,000 

15932 Svvathmore Ln 
$205,000 

18244 University Park Dr 
$115,000 

31254 W Chicago St 
$116,000 

19656 Weyher St 
$50,000 

PLYMOUTH 

492 Arthur St 
$215,000 

46061 Bar.rington Rd 
$219,000 

9091 Brooklme Ave 
$108,000 

785 Deer Ct 
$150,000 

795 Deer Ct 
$131,000 

821 Deer Ct 
$146,000 

40874 E Ann Arbor Trl 
$124,000 • 

42030 E Ann Arbor Trt 
$122,000 

13298 Foxboro Ct 
$289,000 

303 Maple SJ 
$149,000 

448 N Evergreen St 
$163,000 

49368 Pjne Ridge Dr 
$387,000 

41203 Russetf Ln 
$138,000 

200 W Ann Arbor Trl 
$194,000 

12348 White Tail Ct 
$417,000 

REDFORO 

13992 Beech Daly Rd 
$47,000 

18686 Brady 
$52,000 

20491 Centralia 
$63,000 

17422 Delaware Aye 
. $108,000 

25016 Elmira 
$131,000 

13510 Farley 
$84,000 

18492 Fox 
$78,000 

16832 Garfield 
$62,000 

17686 Glenmore 
$84,000 

9006 Grayfield 
$152,000 

9538 Hazelton 
$70,000 

17358 Indian 
$76,000 

25502 Jennifer 
$100,000 

16967 Kinloch 
$86,000 

15874 Lola Dr 
$41,000 . 

9902 Lucerne 
$98,000 

19760 Macarthur 
$72,000 

19959 Macarthur 
$57,000 

9054 Mercedes 
$93,000 

25173 Midland 
$50,000 

16781 Negaunee 
$86,000 

18222 Negaunee 
$84,000 

13975 Noroome 
$78,000 

24455 Pilgrim 
$32,000 

9992 Rockland 
$76,000 

9183 Sarasota Ct 
$95,000 

14048 Seminole 
$83,000 

19318 Seminole 
$60,000 

14942 Seneca 
$146,000 

20551 Sumner 
$67,000 : 

16894 Wakenden 
$75,000 

20551 Wakenden 
$64,000 

15489 Winston 
$59,000 

19499 Woodworth 
$57,000 

9624 Wormer 
$80,000 

WESTLAND 

; 38577 Alma Ln 
• $60,000 
8678AlperSt 

$99,000 
37653 Beechwood St 

$91,000 
7809 Berwick Dr 

$110,000. 
38131 CarolonBivd 

$61,000 
540 Dartmouth Cresc. 

$156,000 
36528 Oeer Run Ct N 

$129,000 
36538 Deer Run Ct N 

$.118,000 ' 
6843 Deer Run Ct S 

$114,000 
6981 Deerhurst Dr 

$144,000 
8107 Flamingo St 

$55,000 
7309 Manor Cir 

$56,000 
31047 Merritt Or 

$111,000 
32873 Merritt Dr 

$97,000 
33333 Mill Race Cir 

$117,000 
7866 Moonwood PI 

$170,000 
1714 N Crown St 

$40,000 
803 N Linville St 

$135,000 
7821 Randy St 

$115,000 
8410 Shan Dr 

$104,000 
7281 Sorrel! St 

$153,000 
6295 Twin Oaks 

$121,000 
7555 Woodview St 

$46,000 

Free remodeling magazine offered 

r 
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate 

Livonia Office (313) 462-1811 
PEACE & PRIVACY LAKEFRONT CHARM & HISTORY 

HARTLAND- Sunounds this aj 
eslate with a 7 acre private lake. 2,_ 
tog cabin/pole bam and two miles of nature trails! 
bargain ai S78O.0O0. (OE-L-20HAC) 

approximately 55 acre 
2,244 sq.ft. ranch with 

5,000 SQUARE FOOT ON THE WATER 

M1LF0RD- This grand home is equipped with two 
furnaces, two a/c's, twolaundrv rooms, three car garage, 
solid wood oaxtnnvand 10 root ceilings. .Offeredflt 
$529,900. .(0E-L-17M00) •.': . : 

MlLFORD-1840's Greek revival with modem reno
vations. Almost 4,500 sq.ft. of pure luxury, peace and 
tranquility on the water. Too many features to list in 
this space, $625,000 (0£-&95M<X>) 

it Slurb. 

"BEFiRESAFE'rjDAY 
Saturday Oct 5,1996, llam-2pm 

at Coldwell Banker Schweitzer-Livonia 
37701 Pembroke 

Between 7 & 8 Mile, west off Nmburgh 
• Ftre safety, prizes, cider & donuts, gifts 

for the kids and fun! 

Expect the best. 

When choosing a p rofess iona l 
remodeling contractor, it's important 
to do your homework and check the 
experience, credent ia ls and refer
ences of the candidates, according to 
M u r r a y Hodgk inson , p r e s i d e n t , 
National Association of the Remodel
ing Industry (NARI), Alexandria, VA. 
"One way to determine a contractor's 
professionalism is to ask them if they 
belong to an industry organization 
such as NARI. Becoming a member 
clearly demonstrates a remodeling 
contractor's commitment to quality 
and professional development." 

For homeowners who are planning 
to remodel their home, NARI offers a 
free color magazine en t i t l ed "The 
Master Plan For Professional Home 
Remodeling." This helpful magazine 
includes information on a wide range 
of subjects, from the latest design 
trends to tips on selecting and work
ing with a professional contractor. 
Topics covered inc lude p l a n n i n g 
basics, complying with local building 
codes, contractual agreements and 
financing. 

According to Hodgkinson, the mag
az ine guides homeowners through 
every step of the contractor selection 
process, as well as project planning 
design. "Our magazine is a must for 
homeowners who are considering a 
remodel . It is packed wi th useful 
information," said Hodgkinson. 

Since a home is a large investment 
worth protecting, thoughtful plan
ning is the : first thing you should do 
when starting a remodeling project. 
Look over your home and property 
carefully to decide w h a t improve
m e n t s you wan t a n d can afford. 
Think ahead to determine your needs 
in the next few years, especially if 
you have a growing family or may 
have elderly parents coming to live 
wi th you. Professional remodelers 
can help you dur ing the p lann ing 

Internet homepage: hrtp://www.lnterest.com/obs€rver- Survey Date 9/23/96 
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phase by outlining options and dis
cussing the improvements you can 
make within your budget. 

The size and complexity of your 
remodeling budget will dictate the 
types of professionals you need to 
involve - from architects to engineers 
to remodeling contractors. 

For major remodel ing projects , 
such as large additions or rearrang
ing existing space, you probably will 
need the services of an archi tect . 
Such projects require construction 
drawings, which architects draft and 
provide, to help the contractor deter
mine his budget and obtain permits. 
In many instances, your contractor 
can refer you to a good architect who 
is adept at remodeling projects. 

Some remodeling firms, known as 
design/build companies, have archi
tects, engineers and contractors all 
under one roof and can see your pro
ject th rough from first des igns to 
completion. If your home improve
ment project is less extensive, it easi
ly can be handled by an experienced 
contractor whose knowledge of mate
rials and procedures has been gained 
through years of practical field work. 
As always, be sure to deal with a pro
fessional. 

Check to see if the remodeling con
tractor you are considering is bonded 
and insured. Also, if your state has a 
licensing requi rement for contrac-. 
tors, make sure they are current ly 
licensed and in good s tanding with 
all state requirements. You also may 
want to check with your Better Busi
ness Bureau to ensure there are no 
unanswered or well-founded com
plaints on file. 

Ask for references of people who 
have recently had similar work done. 
Visit their completed jobs and inter
view the homeowners^ Find out first
hand what it's like to work with the 

contractor. 

When you have narrowed 
your selection to the two Or 
three contractors who are the 
right fit for your job, you may 
want to get bids from each. 

TUM RATI rrvnis p\ rur. LOCK AM COM.MLVK 

AMERICAN FINANCE & INVESTMENT 
30 yr FIX ' 
15 yr FIX '-•' 
SttSBalkXxi 
3/1 yr ARM 

7.625-
7.125 
6.75 
6 

sV»s. -. 
2I7W5J. 
2'WM 
JSSSS 

5% 
5% 
5%. 

10% 

45 days 
45 days 
45 days 
45 days 

8.02 
7.72 
7.1 
tO.26 

800-562-5674 
24 'rvRatefoe 1-800-689-2562. 

H«p/(\vwvv.)oanshop.co(T) 

(A) 10306 Eaton PI , Sic 220, Fairfax,VA. 22030 

AMERICAN HOME FINANCE 
(V290 5 % ' 45<Jays 30yrF!X 

15 yr FIX 
'IvrARM 
5/25 Balloon 

8.25 
7.875 
6 •--'• 

7.75 

0/290 
-0/290 
0/290 

5% 
10¾ 
10% 

45 days 
45 days 
45 days 

315-5251 j>40 
largo Apartmeol buMingi. 

Equity loans. Less 
Ujan perfect credit. 

Open Surtunt* 2:00.-

(A) .^9111 W.6 Mile M., L iwn la ,M l -18151 

FIRST ALLIANCE MORTGAGE CO. 
30yrF1X 7.875 2/295 5% 45 days 
15yrFlX 7.5 . 2/295 5% 45 days 
ly rARM 5625 2/295 5% 45days 
I'yfARWJumbo 6 2/295., 5% 45 days 
(A) 32 IOOtckK«ph RU..SIC 205,Binglum Farms,MU8025 

«10-433-9620 
Open 7 days a week. Debt 

consolidation A Befi for credit 
problems, bank lumdowns we 

. maXe it possWe. 

n u MTE mrrtts bs.Txr. vocx AMI coMNixn 

OLD KENT MORTGAGE 
30yr FIX 8.25 . 2/375 20% 45days 8.51 
15yrFIX 7.75 2/375' 20% 45 days 8.15 
lyrARM 6.125 2/375 20% . 45 days 8.77 
7/23 Balloon 7.5 2^75 20% 45 days 7.71. 

800-792-8830 
Old Kent tends throughout 

the state of Michigan. 
We take pride in providing 

exceRenl cuslomer service. 
(G) 33.W.VW.12 Mile Rd.Stc 131. Farmintftori Hills, Ml 48331 

STANDARD FEDERAL BANK 
30yrFlX 
15yrFlX 
lyrARM 
7/23sKmbo 

8.125 
7.625 
5.875 
7.5 

2̂ 375 
2/375 
27375 
2475 

20% 
20% 
20% 
20% 

45 days 
45 days 
45 days 
45 days 

800^43-9600 
8.45. Rate lock of lower guarantee. 
8.12 Many mortgage programs ava&. 
8.19 Experts in new Construction lending. 
807 CaltWO$43-9sWtat»olfcar*tf«tyai 

When reviewing the contract, be 
certain it includes the contractor's 
name, address , te lephone number 
and license number if applicable. It 
should detail specifically what the 
contractor will do and will not do, 
such as protection of your home's 
property and clean-up procedures. 
The contract should also specify all 
building materials chosen, including 
size, type, color, etc. All contracts 
should include the approximate start 
and completion dates of your project. 
By law, contractors must give you a 
th ree day resc iss ion form,, which 
allows you to cancel the contract 
without penalty within three days of 
signing it. Make sure all financial 
terms, including the payment sched
ule, are spelled out clearly in the con
tract and that you fully understand 
them. 

Your contractor should provide a 
minimum one year, warranty to cover 
w o r k m a n s h i p and ma te r i a l s , and 
should be identified as either "full" or 
"limited." A full warranty stipulates 
that all defective products must be 
repaired or replaced, or your money 
returned. A limited warranty implies 
only certain things are covered and 
under specific circumstances. Make 
sure the n a m e s and addresses of 
those who will honor the warranty 
and e x p i r a t i o n d a t e s a r e clear ly 
marked. 

Local building permits are neces
sa ry w h e n you a r e c h a n g i n g the 
s t r u c t u r e or l iving spacet of your 
home. Allow your contractor to obtain 
them rather than getting them your
self. He will know your local require
ments . Since the person obtaining 
the permit will be liable if the work 
does not comply with local building 
codes, it is best to let yopr contractor, 
handle permits. 

NARI is a not-for-profit trade orga
nization with nearly 6,000 member 
companies representing over/40,000 
remodeling professionals nationwide. 
With over 50 years of experience, the 
Association is committed to enhanc
ing the professionalism of the remod-Although price may be a key ...- .-•-,•• 

d e t e r m i n a n t , in c o n t r a c t o r fh n
tf ™<«»try and serving as an ally 

selection, be sure to weigh all *° t h e n a t l ^ s homeowners . For a 
of the options. And remember £ e e c

r°Py °£ the full-color "Master 
to look for a NARI member. ^ f°r Professional Home Remodel-
The NARI logo is the mark of , m ? ^nd thei names of NARI profes-

a professional contractor. 800440* 6274 ' " ^ ^ " ^ 

(C) 2600 W Bix Beaver Rd .Troy. Ml 48084 

NORTH AMERICAN MORTGAGE CO. 810-362-8200 
30yrFIX 
ISyrFlX' 
lyrARM 
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6 
7.625 

2/350 
2/350 
2/350 
1/350 

5% 
5% 

10%-
10% 

60 days 
60 days 
60 days 
60dayl 

8.26 Purchase express. Free 24 hr Mortgage 
.7.64 Approval with ofwrthout a property, 
6.26 ;--c<HrifrK)nsenwur>oWiting, 
7.82 local decisions. FUles as oi 7/22/96.. 

(A) 900Wil5hire,Stc * !55,Troy,M118031 
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WELLINGTON MORTGAGE CO. 
30yr FIX 8 2/300 5% 30days 832 
ISyrFlX 7.5 2/300 5% 30days 782 
lyrARM 5875 2/300 10% 30 days 8 i 1 
tyrAPWJlrrto. 5875 2/300 10% 30dayi 8.21 

(B)OneAjax Dr.,Stc 102,Madison Heights,Ml 48071 

810-398-9010 
As seen in Money Magaiine. Your #1 

local mortgage lender. Caf now for 
ftersorutoed service on (810J 398-.9010. 

VO PARTICIPATE I/V THIS FEATLTRB CAIX, 

A f OnTGAGE MAKKJE9T 
X^FORJMATIO/V SERVICES 
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REAL ESTATE BRIEFS 
Real estate briefs features 

news and notes on professional 
associations, office activities, 
upcoming meetings and semi
nars, new services/products and 
consumer publications. 

Write: Real estate briefs, 
Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, 
Livonia, 48150. Our fax number 
is (313)591-7279. 

•Flail Remodeling Show 
The fourth annual Fall 

Remodeling Show presented by 
the Building Industry Associa
tion of Southeastern Michigan 
opens its doors Thursday, Sept. 
26, through Sunday, Sept. 29 at 
Novi Expo Center, 1-96 and Novi 
Road. 

More than 200 exhibitors will 
show products and services for 
kitchens, baths, home offices, 
doors, windows, yards/gardens, 
heating and cooling, appliances, 
furniture and arts and crafts. 

Cost is $6 for adults. $4 for 
senior citizens and $3 for chil
dren 6.-12.. Family tickets at $9 
are available at Farmer Jack. 
Parking is an extra charge. 

For information, call BIA at 
(810)737-4478, 

• L o g house 
Town & Country Cedar 

Homes hosts a free open house of 
a 5,000-square-foot custom log-
style home 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sat
urday, Sept. 28, on Randolph 
west of Sheldon and south of 
Eight Mile in Northville. 

For information, call (800) 
968-3178. 

•Condominium seminar 
The United Condominium 

Owners of Michigan presents .its 
22nd annual seminar 8 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Saturday, Sept. 28, at the 
Michigan State University Man
agement Education Center in 
Troy. 

Sixteen sessions will be pre
sented by experts on a variety of 
subjects to expand the knowl
edge and improve the decision
making procession of condomini
um association leadership. 

Cost is $95 for the first 
attendee and $55 for subsequent 
representatives of member asso
ciations, $125 and $75, respec
tively, for non-members. Conti
nental breakfast and lunch are 
included. 

To register, cajl United Condo
minium Owners of Michigan at 
(810)352-8490. 

•Green Tree Mortgage 
Green Tree Financial Corp., a 

diversified financial services 
company with an office in LivoV 
nia, has established Green Tree 
Mortgage Services to originate 
and service home equity and 
mortgage loans. 

Green Tree is a publicly-
owned company traded on the 
New York Stock Exchange. 

•Sunflower winners 
Dean Sells of Century 21 Gold 

House distributed more than 
3,000 seeds and starter plants 
last spring in Canton's Sunflow
er Subdivision. 

Ashley J. Smith grew the 
tallest sunflower, 11 feet, 11 
inches, and Mollie Dobersek 
grew the largest in diameter at 
15-1/2 inches. Both children are 
eight years old and received a 
$500 savings bond for their 
efforts. 

•Mortgage acquisition 
Mortgage Corp. of America 

has acquired Econ Mortgage Ser
vices, a privately-owned mort
gage company specializing in 
non-conforming loans in the 
Chicago area. 

Mortgage Corp. of America is 
a wholly-owned subsidiary of 
MCA Financial,, a Southfield-
based financial services company 
with offices throughout the U.S. 

•St ra tegic alliance 
Giffels Associates and Aero 

Systems Engineering have creat
ed an alliance to design, inte-. 
grate and supply complete vehic
ular test facilities for the auto
motive, truck and heavy equip
ment industries. 

Giffels is air 
architectural/engineering/plan
ning firm headquar tered in 
Southfield. ASE, located in Min
nesota, is a designer and equiper 
of aerospace engine test cells and 
aerodynamic and climatic wind 
tunnels. 

•Bui lders license class 
Builder's Training Services 

offers a 16-hour pre-builders 
license training class 6.-10 p.m. 
Sept. 30 and Oct. 2, 8 and 10 at 
the Clawson-Troy Elks Club. 

Cost, which includes a text
book and manual, is $199. To 
register, call Les Vilcone at (810) 
852-3073. 

•DeMattia project 
The DeMattia Group will con

struct a 40,000-square-foot tech
nical and research center for 
Sumitomo Electric Automotive in 
Metro West Industrial Park. 

The building will integrate, 
office and engineering areas with 
testing and lab facilities. 

Both DeMattia, a land devel
opment /des ign/const ruct ion 
group, and Metro West Industri
al Park are in Plymouth. 

• D u r r project 
Durr Industries of Plymouth 

will be responsible for the overall 
design, engineering, manufactur
ing and installation of a 333,000-
square-foot Harley Davidson 
motorcycle plant in Kansas City. 

: Hav ing space workshop 
Livonia Community Educa

tion and Oakland Builders Insti
tute present a 12-hour work
shop, "Adding Family Living 
Space," 6:30-9:30 p.m. on succes
sive Thursdays Oct. 3-24 at Riley 
Middle School, 15555 Henry 
Ruff, Livonia. 

lances 
national standards 

Natural gas appliances and 
equipment should be certified to 
national operating and design 
s tandards , according to the 
American Gas Association. 

Consumers should look for the 
Blue Star Design Certification 
Seal from the A.G.A. Laborato-

LIVONIA. Trump to on a Good Oeal! 4 
bedrooms. 2 baths, newer windows, quiet 
neighborhood, great schools, and over 
2,100 square feet. Only $«59,900 L5€Po)} 

D f ARBOftN HEIGHTS. Prkte of owner
ship In this Immaculate 3 bedroom brick 
ranch ki north Dearborn Harr is , Features 
Include: central air, 1¼ baths, finished 
basement with wet bar and second kitchen, 
and 2/. car garage. $123,900 LtORoO) 

MVONIA. Experience country living in 
the City ol UvonJa. Three bedroom ranch 
with over one acre ol land plus trees and 
barn. Updates Include window*, doors, 
carpeting, baths and more". Horses and 
livestock: . allowed • Home Warranty 
included. Only $ 124,900 (L05Ang) 
LIVONIA. Three bedrooni brick rancft in 
prime location Updated kitchen, newer 
windows, V/i baths, central air, finished 
basement and 2 car garage. $128,000 
<L5STa1) 

BEDFORD. , Sharp 3 bedroom, brick 
bungalow, in a great Dearborn Heights 
area. Features include: the whole house 
insideand Out freshly painted, formal 
dining room,-full basemen* with new glass 
block windows., new concrete'oh drive, 2 
car detached garage. $89,900 L63Dol) 

NORTHVILLE. Beautiful model home 
with walk-but basement. Open door plan 
enhanced by professional decorating in 
neutral tones. Oak flooring in foyer and. 
kitchen, master suite with whirlpool tub and 
his/her walk-in closets. $399,900 (L59Tarj-

REDFORD. Three bedroom brick 
bungalow In South Bedford School Oistricf. 
Features include: large family room with 
full wati brick fireplace, newer kitchen and 
bathroom, hot water.tank and Immediate 
occupancy. $79,900 {L38Haz> 

REDFORD. Hurry! Don't miss out on this 
beautiful 3 bedroom Colonial. Features 
include: updated kilohen with beautiful oak 
cabinets, living room with bay window and 
open staircase, huge family "room with full 
wan fireplace, more. $69,900 L02Tec) 

Rut Estate NW TMMXJL^SOS^ 9 

7000 S. Laurel Park Dr., Livonia ^ ^ S DT (313) 462-3000 two c m 
l r , | i i k « , n 

The course is designed to help 
create the space people need for 
a growing family or to enhance a 
home's value by adding a room 
or refinishing a basement. 

Cost is $80 plus a textbook fee 
of$10. 

Registration required by Oct. 
1 at(313)523-9277. 

•Rea l estate investors 
The Real Estate Investors 

Association of Oakland hosts Jef
frey Taylor, editor of Mr. Land
lord newsletter, for a dinner pro
gram 7 p.m. Friday, Oct. 11, at 
the Royal Oak American Legion. 

Cost is $13 for members, $23 
for non-members. Reservations 
required by Oct. 8 at (800) 747-
6742. 

•Softball champs 
BEI Associates, an architec

tural and engineering firm, com
piled a perfect 12-0, regular sea
son and a 3-0 run through the 
playoffs to win the championship 
of the Building Arts Softball 

League. 
Current projects of the 

employee-owned company away 
from the athletic field include 
the Chrysler Jefferson North 
J e e p 
Plant, 

Wayne County Juvenile Deten* 
tion Facility and Wayne State 
University Undergradua te ' 
Library. 
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ROCHESTER lid-) W. UNIVERSITY DR. 1110/()-)11100 

ENJOY ALL SEASONS in this lakefront home. 
Convenient ranch living with fantastic walkout 
lower level. Hard to find private lot. Fabulous 
view. Asking $349,900. 

W£ 
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SURROUNDED BY GOLF COURSE this 
detached ranch condo is delightful. Open floor 
plan. Hot tub room for year-round enjoyment. 
Treed location. Low maintenace. It's great. 
$189,900. 

THOMPSON-BROWN ? 
RKS'IDKNTIAL DIVISION 

"Call as fur a career in Real Estate" 
"Providing Quality Real Estate to 

Your (Grandparents and Parents Since 1924" 

i!HS 

(810) 539-8700 tU 

IMPRESSIVE COLONIAL 
on prime lot overlooking wooded nature preserve. 
2963 square feet of glorious living space, two tier 
deck with screened gazebo, ceramic floor, jetted 
garden tub are only a few of many features. 
ML#638530 $329,000 313-455-6000 

FAST GROWING NOVI... 
One year old & move-in condition. Enjoy large 2 
tier deck and hoi tub on your one acre lot Open 
floor, plan with vaulted ceilings. Decorator 
windows with duette blinds hardwood floor, in 
kitchen & (oyer; C/A and more! MU638606 • 
$211.000 313-455-6000 

COUNTRY IN THE CITY 
Is this custom-built colonial on v> acres located in 
Canton. Beautiful backyard with above ground 
pool, deck, patio and garden. You have to see it to 
believe it!! ML8646724 $174,900 313-455-6000 

COUNTRY CLUB LIVING AT ITS FINEST 
Carefree living with all the privacy a home and the 
convenience of a condo. Features: 4 bedrooms, 
3½ baths, designer finished LL with full ceramic 
bath and 6 person Jacuzzi. Counlry club 
amenities, pool, club house, golf & tennis courses. 
ML#640847 $319,000 313-455-6000 

I 
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OTUNE 

HOW TO USE 
THE HOME 
HOI LINE: 

root 24-HOun TAuatK mm- OfMomts 

* Dial 1-800-778-9495 

..* Enter 4 digit code below picture. 
* Our Home Hotline is available 24 hours a 

das* 7 days a week. 
'Selling your home? List with us and get 

more exposure through the Home Hotline. 

THE PRESENCE OF MlLFORD 
Comes with this 2 year old home. Many updates 
include: 3 bay windows, hardwood floors and 
upgraded carpet. Sprinkler system. Privacy of 
backing to commons. MLS641097 $206,500 
313-455-6000/810-220-1212 

ries'or a similar seal from anoth
er nationally recognized testing 
agency, A.G.A; says. 

The A.G.A. Blue Star means 
that the design of the national 
gas appliance complies with 
American National Standards 
Institute safety standards. 

CALL COLDWELL BANKER 
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 

. OLD WORLD CHARM 
MILFORD • AD of the. old world charm of an 1640 Greek revival 
home with the classic features of modern renovations' Over 
4,400 sq. ft. of pure-luxury on the water! Too many features to' 
list, $625,000 (OE-L-95WOO) 313-462-.1811 »15343 

OUTSTANDING CONDO 
CANTON. Two bedroom carriage unit that has been almost 
completely redone. Private entry and attached garage. Move in,. 
relax; and enjoy' $93,500 (0E-N-49BED)810-347-3050 T 10333 

RAREFIND! 
CANTON. End unit .ranch with basement and attached garage. This 
home offers open floor plan, remodeled batWJacuzzi type tub, new 
roof, new hot water heater, ne* siding and doorwall lo deck. Hurry! 
$9l.000(OE-L-13BED}313-462-1811 * 15413 

JUST REDUCED'! 
DEARBORN. Cute 2 bedroom ranch with many updates, induing 
newer carpeting and plumbing. This home offers many extras, such' 
as dining room, walk-in closet, and garage. $93,000 (OE-L-45MEL) 
313-462-1811 * 15253 

CUSTOM 8UILT RANCH 
FARMlNGTON HILLS. Ooe^f-akirtd custom built ranch offers-
splendid hardwood floors, spacious country kitchen, cathedral 
cei'.irtg, finished basement, oversized 2 car garage, plus much more. ••. 
$279,000 (OE-N-OORAP) 810-347-3050 T 11273 

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE . 
FARMINGT0N HILLS. Located in the prestigious famiy subdrvis'w 
of Strathmore, this beautiful brick Colonial, has a ceramic die foyer, 
curved staircase with oaX railbg, and a dramatic great room with 
vau'ted'ceiiing, recessed t-gWing,- and a natural fireplace. Don! miss 
this one1 $278,850 (0E-N-74H0R) 810-347-3050 * 11353 

BUILDERS TAKE NOTE! 
FARM1NQT0N HILLS. Quiet wooded country setting. A goWen 
opporiunrty, new construction in area. Peaceful stream runs through 
lot. Mate offer. $50,000 (OE-N-00PAR) 810-347-3050 * 10303 

NEW LISTING 
LIVONIA. A well maintained 4 bedroom, 2 bath Cape Cod in 
excellent Lrvonia location. Newer air, furnace, shingles and windows,' 
2.200 sq. ft. with bright and airy family room, finished basement and 
more: $205,000 (OE-L-95WOO) 313-462-1811 * 15103 

LOCATION, LOCATION 
PLYMOUTH. Impeccable 3 bedroom Colonial in move-in CondHton.. 
Many updates 11/2 baths, beautiful family room with fireplace, 
basement, 2 car attached garage, and much more. A great buy! 
$146,900 (0E-N-57RUS) 810-347-3050 T 11363 

AMUSTSEE! 
LIVONIA • You will want.to see this "move-in" condition home, • 
Nicety updated 4 bedroom, '2%. bath home in northwest Livonia, 
-Updates include newer shingles^- furnace,.air -conditioning, 
remodeled'kitchen and freshly painted. $179,900 (OE-L-15KIN) 
313-462-1611 T15203 

It Starts at Home 

"BE FIRE SAFE" DAY 
Saturday Oct. 5,1996 

llam-2pm 
at Cold well Banker Schweitzer 

Livonia Office 
37701 Pembroke 

(Between 7 & 8 Mile, west off Newburgh) 

•Fire Safety Videos 
• Fire Equipment 
• Clowns & Dalmatian Dog 
• Prizes 
• Cider & Donuts 
• Gifts for the Kids 
• Fun! 
Call (313) 462-1811 for more details 

• ... CHARMING' 
REDFORD - Full-brick home ,in desirable. south Redford 
Fireplace in living room, dining room? lots of updates, 4th 
bedroom in basement and'2¼ car garage. Spacious rooms-
throughout. Hurry $96,500. (OE-L-02MER) 313-462-1811 
»15433 , 

PARK-LIKE SETTING : 

REDFORD. Brick ranch in South Redford at a great price. Spaoous 
rooms, appliances included Pnce reflects need for updating Great. 

:va'ue' S59.900(OE-N-63LEN)810-347-3050 * 11063 

. MOVE IN TOMORROW 
RJVERVIEW, This beaut-V home has lots o! TLC, Completely 
remodeled kitchen and bath, ceramic foyer and d^ng room, 
spacious bedrooms. 2 car garage, and priced to se'i $84,900 
(0E-N-21HAM) 810-347-3050 ¢11263 

LOCATION, LOCATION' 
R0SEVILLE. TAO bedrooms, U-baths, neutral, tones, spac-ous 

"dning room, partial/ fm-shed basemem, large closet area m lower 
level,' 2 car garage-. Cose to e*pressway and schools. $76,900 
(0E.-N-106AR) 810-347-3050 ^11123 

GREAT TOWNHOUSE 
STERLING HEIGHTS, 1,200 square foot condo neutral tones, 
backs lo golf courseV f.repiace in W,ng room, large bedrooms 
with bath between. 2 car garage, !o« assooaton lee, pool and. 
tennis court, home warranty included $87,900 (0EN-64CLU) 
810-347-3050 T 1111.3 "'. 

SUPER SHARP COLONIAL 
WEST BL00MF1ELD. Deluxe foor plan indud ng 4 bedrooms, 3¾ 
baths, gourmet kitchen with double oven and extra cabinets, 4 bay 
windows, neutral decdr. crown moWng, family room with fireplace, 
3 car side entry garage, and sprinklers $299,900 (0E-N-75AAR) 
810-347-3050 * 10463. 

• BETTER THAN .HEW RANCH 
WESTLAN0. Sharp lrv,hg room with natural fireplace, large kitchen 
with island, central air, gorgeous wood deck, huge garage only 
2 years old. close to shopping and transportation. $99,900 
(0E-N-56FAI) 810-347-3050 * 10903 ' 

TONQUISH CHIEF SUB RANCH 
WESTLAND. Three bedroom, '2'/> bath brick ranch w.th basement, 
central a*, hardivood floors, ceramic die floor in large kitchen, dining 
foom, open floor plan $99,900 (OE-N-70CHI) 810-347-3050 * 
10353 

24-Hour Property Information 
•Visit our internet site http://cbschweiter.com • Real Estate Buyer's Guide • Call Homefacts,M (810) 268-2800 ' 

NORTHVILLE/NOVI (810) 347-3050 PLYMOUTH/CANTON (313) 453-6800 LIVONIA/FARMINGTON (313) 462-1811 

http://cbschweiter.com
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Community 

UJhere Vou ujill find. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS m 6GM90 .Page J8 

Autos For Sate 800-878 Page K3 

Kelp Wanted 500-576 Page 15 

Home & Service Guide [ j § J 001-245 Page J8 

Merchandise For Sale Page J8 

Pets as 780-793 Page K3 

Real f state 300-398 Page H3 

Rentals !rw 400-464 Page 12 

TOPinceflNnD 
DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 

Wayne County., (313)591-0900 
Oakland County ....:... (810)644-1070 
Rochester/Rochester Hills (810)852-3222 
Fax Your Ad... (313)953-2232 

Walk-in 
OFFICE HOURS: 

Monday-Friday 
8:30 am-5 p m 

AFTER H O U R S : 
Use Our 24-Hour 

Voice Mall S y s t e m 

(313)591-0900 

U-
EQUAL HOUSING 

OPPORTUNITY 
A'l 'CM! es!d!0 rt'J.er'.S'ry r :r s 
1'o.vsp.ipe'i 'S ii-Cit-i! to ; h f 
' eclt-rai fa r Mousing Ac! o| "-K'.ri 
v.v,-cti ma>.es it'vegsi't-o 
«icJve.'TrS<? any p'zfcorce 
! ri.-iat-o^ O'. discn- n3!>o"' D-iseJ 
on n:e . co'OT-re; yon s>_-v 
tid'id cap (arrnva stilus a 
national ongrri or iMc-ntiCr: to rr\i«e 
an/ S'̂ cf-- preference 'm, tat O". 0' 
cJ.sC'iiti njt'On Trv$ •>;•••.spate' 
,vri net ktx>,',i n-jiy accept an-,' 
.sd'.ettiS'fig b> re,*1 esiatcArivh''* 
m violation, ol la* OLI'' readers'-are 
hereby cnlo^ed that .H Cl.-iC-li-rigs 
act.ert'Sed in th.s nc-.".sp'..iiier ate 
J^a-'atiie c» an ecju,"!1 copc-rii^ tv 
•DilS.S. 

(Obsrrnrr^j t u r i m i r 

Deadlines 

For Placing, canceling or correcting of l'-ne ads.. 

Publication Day Deadline 
MONDAY ISSUE: 6:00 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 6:00 P.M.TUESDAY 

POLICY 
All advertising published in The Observer & 
Eccentric is subject to the conditions stated in the 
appkaWe rate card, copies of which are available 
from the Advertising Department, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road. 
Livonia, Ml 48150, (313J 591-2300. The Observer 
& Eccentric reserves the right not to accept an 
advertiser's order Observer & Eccentric Ad-TaVers 
have no authority to bind this new-paper and only 
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD 
The Observer & Eccentric will issue credit tor 
typographical or other errors only on the first 
insertion of an advertisement II an error occurs, the 
advertiser must n.otily. the Customer Service 
Department in time to correct the error before the 
second insertion. 

R E A L n e t lets you view property 
• • • — ^ — ^ * • listings on your home computer! 

REALrtet is the address used by these Observer & Eccentric Advertisers: 

The Anderson Associates 

Ange l Financial Services 

Century 21 at the Lakes 

Century 21 Country Squire 

Century 21 Denton Realty 

Century 2 1 Market Place 

Chamberlain-Realtors 

Coldwell. Banker Schweitzer 

Hall & Hunter Realtors 

Heritage Real Estate Better Homes and Gardens-

• • • . ' • . Langard Realty 

. ' • • • . • Ralph Manual Associates 

Re/Max Community Associates 

• \ Re/Max Partners 

Sellers First Choices 

. Weir, Manuel. Snyder &Rar lke 

Access them at http://oeonline.com/realnet.html 

To order Observer & Eccentric OrvLine! call 313-953-2266 and get 
the software that will ooen the doors to,-REA'LneU 

^ 

1 
RCAICSTATC 

FORSfllC 

#300-389 

III Home$ 

WE MOVE HOMES 
Call Classified 
313-591-0900 
810-644-1070 

Open Houses 

ALBERT KAHN designed ranch with 
walkout tower level, wooded ravine, 
H acre Jot $142,900. Opep Sun. 
2-5pm. 26646 Ingfeslde Or, 10 A 
Beech area • - . " • • 

Call Sandy 
Real Estate One 

810-510-5635 

BERKLEY OPEN Sun 1-4. 3 bed
room bungalow, dining room, central 

.aJr. basement new Wrylows/rootr 
skjnr^rxfv'drrv*, 1» double deep 
oarage 3024 OaksNre, S of 12. W of 
CooMge. »132.900 810 547-0774 

BEVERLY HILLS . 
• OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 . 

2 1 0 » FOURTEEN MILE 
S/14 M<i*, E. «4 Lahser 

CMei 'perk-fte' Setting kx Ms 
custom 4 bedroom cdonM wWi 2 M 
baths, 2 ha/I baths and many special 
leahxet tr<*x*ng 1M door master 
tufte. Great v**3. $359,900. 
Dorothy Harrington 610-642-2400 
- COLDWELL BANKER 
. Schwettier Real Estate 

Open. Houses 

BIRMINGHAM COLONIAL • 4 Bed
room, 2½ bath, hardwood floors, fire
place in Wing room. .BeauWuSy 
updated, fenced yard 4 1 oar garage 
$219,000, 731 Chapin. & o' Lincoln. 
W 'of Woodwax) Open Sun. )-4. 

BIRMINGHAM-OPEN SAT. 1-4 
1777 Hazet- Qualify built ranch, 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths, M l basement, 
carport, 5144,900. Janice, Century 
21 Advantage, • (810) 740-2300 

. : BIRMINGHAM 
OPEN SUN 1-4 

1735 Henrietta. S o f 14 Mile - E. ol 
Southlietd Rd. 3 Bedroom. 1½ bath 
Cape Cod.' built 1973. leatures 
remodeled kitchen, newer window*; 
patio, finished basement, centra) air. 
2 car ga/age. $154,900. 

ASK FOR OOTTlE LATSON 
CENTURY 2t TOOAY 

(810)-647-7321 

BIRMINGHAM OP£N SUN, 1-4PM 
"767 MANNA ' '.-

N. ol Lincoln, E: of Southfield 
BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWNI. 

Home with charta This home has a 
newer kitchen, formal dtning 4 *ving 
room. Great master bedroom w-ith 
new bath A closets. This home is the 
best of old and newt $349,000. 

ASK tor TOM NOLAN 
Cranbrock Assoc , Inc. 

(610) 64 7-0 (00 

Btoomfield H** . 
GILBERT LAKE 

PRIVILEGES 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM . 

5750 SNOVYSHOE CIRCLE 
S. of Quarton, W. of Gftert Lake 

On a magnificently landscaped lot. 3 
bedroom*. 1½ bams, hardwood ftoon 
in Wng 4 dining room*, ceramic tile In 
Mchen • & fan-ity room, recessed 
fghting, newer roo», Jreshty painted 
Interior & exterior, hewer Mchen. 
BloomfieW Mdt« »choot». $284,900. 
SNO. • • ' . : • 

Call NANCY MAHLIN 

Crnnbrook 

(810) 626-8700 

Open Houses 

O&B Thursday, September 26, 1996 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
How to contact us: 
North Oakland County......... 810-475-4596 
(Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford) 
Oakland Counly 810-644-1070 
Rochester/Roch esler Hills 810-852-3222 
Wayne County 313-591-0900 
FAX your ad .313-953-2232 
24-Hour Voice Mail. 313-591-0900 
Internet Address. .....http://oeonline.com 

Your Classified Ad Now 
Appears on the 

Internet. When you 
place your classified 

liner in the 
newspaper. There 

is a 2 time 
minimum run. 

Birmingham •Canton • Clarkston • Farmington •Garden City • Lake Orion • Livonia 
Oxford • Plymouth • Redford • Rochester • Southfield • Troyi • West Bloomfield••« Westland 

Important Information 

JUST LISTED 

• OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
1620 KENSINGTON, BLOOMFIELO 

S. OFF LONG LAKE 
E SIDE OF KENSINGTON 

LOCATION. LOCATION. LOCATION! 
FabtAxjs ranch Ihat doesnl look tke 
a ranch. Spacious, sunny bedrooms, 
lour fireplaces, hardwood floors, pri
vate acre • lot. in-law suite. Quite a 
buy at $459,000. For details caH 
SANDY LADD, 810-646-1400 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
465 N. CRANBROOK ••" 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
NORTH OFF MAPLE . 

W. SIDE OF CRANBROOK 
BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE/Large 
4 bedroom colonial, neOtral in deoor. 
with gorgeous updated Mchen. 

For details can Susan Lozano 
810-646-1400 

MAX BROOCK. INC 

—BLOOMFIELD--
OPEN SUNDAY 1 - 4 

Lovely p<nared 4 bedroom 3¾ bith 
coionta! with Btoomf'etd maling and 
Birmingham schools. Newty deco
rated Famiy room plus tbrary, New 
roof. Newly fWshed basement. OuaMy' 
throvghcvl BeauiAfly landscaped. 
Plan to see 5491 PROVINCIAL 
ORIVE (N. of Ouarlon a E. of Inksier). 
$324,000. (PR0549). 

HANNETT'WlLSON 
6 WHITEHQUSE 
(810)646-6200-

BLOOMFIELO OPEN SUN. t-4PM 
1010 HAMPSHIRE 

N, ol LoneiV* . E. Of Telegraph 
COLONIAL FAMILY HOME 

4. bedrooms, 3 M , 2 half baths, 
dining room, family room a library. 
Oorgeoue pool A patio, hardwood 
fioora, marble entry, finished rec 
room, breaklasl room. Bloomfield 
Hila SohOOU. $437,500. 

SHARI FINEMAN 
(»10} 626-8700 

CWLNBROOK ASSOC, INC 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
Buy It, Sen It. . 
• . Rod n. • . . ; • ' 

Real Estate fo r Sale #300-388 
Homes 
B Y C I T Y 

Auburn Hills 
BeHeWIe '. . 
Birmingham 
Bloomfjeld'Bloomfield Hills ... 
Brighton 
Canton 
Clarkston 
Commerce . 
Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights' 
Del/pit 
Farmington 
Farmingion Hills 
GardenCity ' 
Grosse Pointe 
Hamburg 
Hart)and 
Highland 
Holly 
Howell 
Huntington Woods 
Lake Onon 
Lathrup Village 
Livonia. . . . . 
Milford 
New Hudson 
Northville ' 
Novi .... 
Oak Park 
Orchard Lake 
Orion Township 
Oxford 
Pinckney 
Plymouth,, „ 
Bedford 
Rochester 
RoyalOak 
Salem/Salem Twp 
Southfield 
South Lyon , 
Troy 
Union Lake 
Walled Lake 
Wayne..... . . . . 
West Bloomfield . . . . 
Westland 
White Lake . . . 
Wtxom 
Ypsilanti 
Union Lake 

300 

304 
336 
349 
305 

- 307 
306 

.308 
309 
348 
311 
311 

.312 
314 

... .314 
.317 

. ...318 
319 

. 320 
321 

. 3 2 2 
320 
337 
335 
339 
325 

. ..326 
327 
328 
329 
337 
344 
331 

. 331 
333 
334 
335 
336 
337 
340 
339 
340 

.341 
342 
348 
345 
344 
345 
342 
348 
349 
348 

BY C O U N T Y 
Livingston 
Macomb 
Oakland . 
Washtenaw 
Wayne 

Acreage 
Apartments for Sale. 
Cemetery Lots 
Condos 
Country Homes . 
Oupfexes/Townhouses . 
LakefrontWaterfronl Homes ..' 
Land Contracts 
Lease 
Lots, Vacant .• . 3 8 2 
Manufactured Homes 374 
Mobile Homes. . 3 7 5 
Money to Loan/Borrow . '.'. 366 
Mortgage...... , 385 
New Home Builders' 370 

352 
353 
354 
356 
357 
382 
371 
388 
372 
361 
373 
374. 
385 
384 

Northern Property 379 
Option to Buy. , 3 8 4 
Other Suburban Homes 359 
Out of State Homes/Property 360 
Farms 363 
Horse Farms 363 
ReaJ'Estate Service 364 
Real Estate Wanted 387 
Time Share ...383 
Southern Property 381 
C o m m e r c i a l / I n d u s t r i a l # 3 9 0 - 3 9 8 
Business i Professorial Bu-'dngs for Sale . 391 
Commercial/Retail-Sale or Lease 392 
Commercial/Industrial-Vacant Property 396 
Garages: Mini Storage..'. 430 
Income Property ...393 
Industnal-Safe Lease 394 
Investment Property 397 
Land....' 398 
Office Business Space-Sal&tease. 395 
Warehouse-Sale or Lease...; . . . 3 9 2 
Real Estate for Rent «400-644 
Apartments. Unfurnished 400 
Apartments, Furnished ...401 
Condos, Townhouses 402 
Convalescent, Nursing Homes 460 
Duplexes ...403 

.Flats .404 
Hall, Buildings. 420 
Home Health Care .462 

.Homes.!.'..'...' 405 
Lakelront. Waterfront Homes . 4 0 6 
Living Quarters to Share 412 
Miscellaneous for Rent . 464 
Mobile Homes, rentals 407 
Residence to Exchange 421 
Rooms 414 
Southern Rentals 409 
time Share Rentals 410 
Vacation Resort Rentals * 411 
Wanted to Ren!'.; "....:....440 
Wanted to Rent. Resort Property . 4 4 1 . 
E m p l o y m e n M n a t r u c t l o n # 5 0 0 - 5 7 6 
Attorneys. Legal Counseling 570 
Business Opportunities 574 
Business* Professional Services 562 
Childcare. Babysitting Services 536 
ChiIdcare Needed .538 
Education, Instruction .....560 
Elderly Care and Assistance 540 
Entertainment, . 530 
Financial Services 564 
Help Wanted 

Clerical. Office 502 
Couples '. 526 
Dental 504 
Domestic 524 
General .500 
Health and Fitness 510 
Medical 506 
Pan-time 
Part-time Sales 520 
Restaurant, Food. Beverage 508 
Sales 512 
Secretarial Services 566 
Summer Camps 550 
Tax Services.. :.,... ...572 

Announcemen ts #600-690 
Adoptions 623 
Bingo. 646 
Car Pools 628 
Cards of Thanks 630 
Death Notices.. 626 
Happy Ads 602 
Health Nutrilion...,..; , 642 

Holiday Potpourn - 610 
In Memoriam 632 
Insurance 644 
Legal Notices, Accepting Bids 622 
Lost and Found 636 
Meetings...,.'. 620 
Miscellaneous Notices ,624 
Personals. •: 600 
Political Notices 626 
Seminars 620 
Seniors 686 
Single Parents .688 
Sports Interests: 684 
Tickets 638 
Transportation, Travel 640 
Wedding Chapels 64i 
Weight Loss 642 
M e r c h a n d i s e # 7 0 0 - 7 5 4 
Absolutely Free....: 700 
Appliances 718 ' 
Antiques, Collectibles 702 
Arts&Cratts ,704 
Auction Sales ' .....706 
BargainBuys 720 
Bicycles 721 
Building Materials 722 
Business* Office Equipment 724 
Cameras and Supplies 728 
Clothing 714 
Computers 732 
Electronics. Audio, Video 734 
Estate Sates.., 710 
Farm Equipment . 738 
Farm Produce: Flowers. Plants 740 
Fa/mU-Picks 741 
Flea Market 708 
Garage Sales {Oakland County) 711 
Garage Sales (Wayne County) 712 
Garden Equipment 748 
Hobbies-Coins-Stamps ..-..., . .745 
Household Goods 716 
Hospital Equipment ., .... 746 
Jewelry. 747 
Lawn 4 Garden Materials..: : . . 749 
Lawn Equipment..,., 748 
Miscellaneous for Sale . 750 
Musical Instruments . 751 
Moving Sales 713 
Office Supplies.. :..:. 726 
Restaurant EQuipment-Commerciil. Industrial 730 
Rummage Sale 708 
Snow Removal Equipment 748 
Sporting Goods 752 
Trade or Sell 753 
Video Games, Tapes, Movies 736 
Wanted to Buy 754 
Animals, Pets, Livestock #760-793 
Animal Services 780 
Breeder Directory 78t 
Birds 782 
Cats :783 
Dogs 784 
Farm Animals. Litestock 785 
Fish : .. .782 
Horses and Equipment. 786 
Horse Boarding, Commercial 787 
Lost & Found (see Announcements), 793 
Pet Grooming/Boarding, 789 
PetServices 790 
Pet Supplies 791 
Pet Wanted 792 

A u t o s / R V s # 8 0 0 - 8 7 0 
Airplanes.: 800 
Antique/Classic Collector Cars 832 
AUTOMOBILES 
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Financing - 818 
Miscellaneous 815 
Parts and Service 816 
Rentals: Leasing 817 
Wanted....:..: :.,..819 

Autos By Make 
Acura. 834 
Buick 836 
Cadllac 838 
Chevrolet 840 
Chrysler., 842 
Dodge ...844 
Eagle ... -.846 
Ford 848 
Geo • 850 
Honda 852 
Lexus 854 
Lincoln ,856 
Mazda . . , . , ....::., .-....-.853 
Mercury. . . . '-. ...........860' 
Nissan..- ..862 
Oldsmobile ,,-..864 
Plymouth,. :...866 
Pontiac 868 
Saiurn 870 
Toyota " 872 
Volkswagen .-. 874 

Autos over $2,000 876 
Autos under S2.000 .878 
Auto Storage 805 
Boats/Motors 802 
Boat Docks ..-,- 804 
Boat Storage -805 
Campers , , . : . ,812 
Construction, Heavy Equipment 814 
Imported.' 830 
Insurance, Motor 806 
Jeeps. 4-wheel Drive 828 
Junk Cars Wanted 820 
Mannas,' 804 
Mini-Vans 824 
Motorcycles. Mini Bikes, Go-Carts 807 
Motorcycles. Parts. Service 808 
Motor Homes,. 812 , 
Off-Road Vehicles,.'•. , , , , , ...810 
Recreations Vehicles . : . , , .810 
Sports,, . '....• 830 
Snowmobiles 811 
Trailers 812 
Trucks for Sale 822 
Vans , , , , : 826 
Truck Parts and Service 816 

Open Houses M 
BLOOMFIELD 

OPEN SUN 12-3pm 
80 OEVON 

STORY BOOK ENGLISH 
TUDOR 

Us all here' The 1920ssolid oak 
trim and floors plus leaded glass 
windows, Its arso very 1590's 
with a luxurious master suite. 
soaring great room, updated 
Mchen 4 baths! Over 3400 sq 
ft of ambiance 5 grace 
S399.9O0. , ' ..' 

, Call KAREN 

ThoPrudential -«> 
Groat Lakes Really 

810-309-5455 

BLOOMFIELO TOWNSHIP . 
OPEN'SUNDAY 1-3 
124 8. BERKSHIRE 

N/Square Lake, W o| WoocSvard 
Hidden gem in Bloomfield Township, 
5 bedrooms. 2 baths, updated white 
kitcher*. hardwood floors, load ol 
etiarm. AS on 2 65 acres. Must See' 
$279,499 
Renee Franca 810-642-2400 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estale 

--BLOOMF1ELD" 
WOODED SETTING 
OPEN SUNDAY 3-6 

Spacious 4 bedroom 4 bath ranch in a 
pretty private area! Gfeal room,with 
wa'is of glass to decking and lake 
views! Huge open ftoor plan for ease 
ol living Finished basement. Ask 
about tot on LOWER LONG LAKE. 
Plan to see 3790 PEMBERTON W. 
(N ol Long Lake & W. of Telegraph). 
5379,900. (PEM379). 

HANNEiTT> W I L S O N 
S •WHITE'HOUSED-
(810 646-6200 

BRIGHTON 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4pm 
6778 CORRIGAN. ofleris 2250 
sq ft. Walkout loished 1 • wooded 
Subdivision homesite. Just New iri 
t994; At bedrooms w.waX-in 
elqsets. 3*- car garage.. Mainte
nance' Irea inside: 8 outl 
$259,900. Immediate Occupancy. 

Call...Laura Edwards 
Real Estate One 
810-227-5005 or 
.1-800-810-04991 

Take 1-96 Id US 23 South v mile 
to lee Rd, Wesi on Lee Rd. past 
r ^ c k e t r j ^ w s i j n s ! ^ ^ ^ ^ 

BRIGHTON . ,' ' 
OPEN Sunday 2-4pm 

•' Ravenswood Subdivision . 
S950 Birch Run, total privacy, on 2 3 
acre*. 3 bedroom, Z'A baths, knme' 
r>a!a occupancy. (B-10) 
9902 Birch Run, natural setfjng. 3 
bedroom, 3 bathe, open floor plan. 
possible In-law «u>te. land contract 
available. (B-SJ 

'. Marge Everhart •. 
. The Michigan Group, 

(313)662-8600 Or (313)201-4949 

BRIGHTON * Ravine o( Woodland 
Lk. 1-96 W. to Grand River, then N, lo 
Hacker to Hyhe, 'A mfle on right hand 
side. New construction. Large 
wooded tot on takefronl. Walkout 
available. Immediate occupancy. 
From $250,000 (810) 215*416 

CANTONVBy Owner: excellent con
dition. 2 yean old. 3 bedroom, 2.5. 
colonial. Many e rtras. Neutral decor. 
Open Sal. A Sun. l-5pm. Foxereek 
Sub, Warrtywaey. 313-981-6014 

CANTON OPEN Sun 1-5. the 4 bed
room, Vh bath colonial you have 
been waning lot. 1230 Cavaler St. 
cfl Saftr, 9 o« Ford. E o< Sheldon 
$159,900, CaH {313} M M 3 8 3 

FARMINOTON -OPEN SUN. M , 
3414« Cass. N. c< 9 Mae, W. ol 
Fa/mVigton, Nioa 1,400 «q ft. ranch 
on huge lot. REM ERICA FAMILY 
REALTORS 313-525-5600 

Open Houses 

CANTON 

OPEN SUN 1-5 
Beaut.ful 4 bedroom. 2vi bath 
Cotornal Updated Mchen. newer 
windows, roof, carpet 4 hot water 
healer. Large yardwpoolbacked 
by trees 342 Princess (Cherry 
RK/Vifley, enter on Oueensway, 
Off Cherry HA). $162,900. 

NEIGHBORHOOD 

326-1000 

DRASTICALLY REDUCED 
OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 

South Lyon colonial. Betw. 9^tOM..!e, 
oH Currie Rd 3 bedrooms, 2 luff, 2 
half baths: 2 (.replaces, hoi tub room, 
open Poor plan, separate- in-taw 
apartment, on (ust under 4 acres 
Hurry on this one. $300,000. Carl, 

Bonnie Edwards 
Real Estate One 

810-406-1369 

--DRASTIC-
->REDUCTlON-

OPEN SUNDAY 12-3 
Dramatic West Bloomfield contempo
rary with BtoomfieVJ Hills Schools, 
Lovely wooded setting. Large room 
sizes lor ease ol living and Itne enter
taining! Don't miss this one! Just 
reduced to.$289,900. Plan to see 
2110 LONG LAKE. SHORES (N Of 
Long lake 4 E. of MidcfebeH). 

HANNETT'WILSON 
6 WHITEHOUSEf-
(810)646-6200 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
' OPEN SUN-1-4pm 

28471 SOUTH HARWICH Ct. 
N. of 12 Mile. E. ol Middleberl 

Spectacular Cape Cod, wooded 
ravine lot. cul-de-sac, private 3180 
sq ft. with finished lower warX-out of 
1100 sq. ft Fabulous 1st ftoor masler 
bedroom suite w'marble bath, beau
tiful oak floors, oak paoetled horary, 
comptetery updated in last 3 years, 
courtyard entry w'siate walkway. 
Charm, Charm, Charm. Asking 
$419:000. 

EIKE PERREAULT 

lh< P ruden t ia l ^Ti 
Ciro.it t.^Vr-^ RiMlty 

810-539-3442 

GARDEN CITY 
OPEN SUN. 1:30 10 4:30 

' 32151 FLORENCE 
S. of Ford, E. ol Veooy 

You most get in to appreciate this 
1400 sq. ft Cape Cod. 2 tut baths. 3 
large bedrooms, finished basement. 
2 car garage all on beauWul double 
treed lot Asking $142,900. 
CALL BEN DENNY 313-459-3600 

. THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
. REALTORS 

GARDEN CITY - $121 BtLTON 
Oreat house on a neat street. Sen-
aatiorval Master .bedroom witn door 
wall leading lo patio and pool area. 
Recreation room In basement. 2 112 
car garage. OPEN HOUSE •'Sunday 
Sapwniber 29th, 200 - 5;00. 
(L21BEL). . Ce» Pat Terrtan, 

(313)462-3000, 

GREAT PRICEI OPEN SUN )2-4 
DEARBORN 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
ranch. 3130 Southfield between Outer 
Ortvef A Oakwood. Wood floon 
throughout. No garage. Immediate 
occupancy. $«4.900.1-810-C84-2780 

HOWELL, OPEN HOUSE Sun. 8epf 
29. 2-Spm. 2375 Id. ft. 3 acres. 4 10 
6 bedroom*, 3 bams, 2 ca/ attache 
garage, basement. Easy access to I-
85. 1*59 ft US-23 $189,000. (517) 
545-0067. 

• Open Houses 

UVONIA OPEN Sun. 1-4,Newcoh-
struction. 19764 Merriman Rd.. betw. 
7-8 Mile. Open spacious floor plan. 
3 bedroom, 2V6 bath ranch; A most 
see! Immediate occupancy. 
$161,900. . (810) 347-1086 

LIVONIA OPEN SUN. 12-3PM 
11403 INKSTER RD. 

S. of Plymouth 
Totally labutousr! Tons of updates!! 
Plus new garage & driveway! WOWU 
$99,900 

• DIANA LEA 
RaWax West. Ir»c 

Office (313) 261-1400 
Pager 810-45O-O966 _• 

LIVONIA OPEN SUN. 1-4 
fust reduced tor immediate sale on 
this outstanding 4 bedroom, 2-¼ bath 
colonial situated on a park-|iv,e yard 
ottering 2,042 sq.ft. of spacious living 
with dnished basement, central'air. 
sprinwer system.' new carpeting, 
exterior & interior treshly painted and 
tons more. CALL KEN GENTILE lor 
more into at 810-348-3000 o/ come 
on out and see KEN lor special sav
ings. $202,900 or less! N. Schoolcraft 
Service Or. W, Farmington to 34525 
Pinehurst. RE<MAX 100 Jnc. 

LIVONIA OPEN SUN. 1-4 
BIG HOME SMALL PRICE on th.s 
stunning 4 bedroom. 2-½ bath colo
nial offering 2.404 sq.ft. ol spacious 
Irving with fjvshed basement, side 
entrance garage, ujpdated kitchen, 
huge famijy room with doorwall to 
21x13" covered pato overlooking 
super yard, new landscaping, new 
central air and Tons MoretCALL KEN 
for more info at 810-348-3000 or 
come on out and see KEN for special 
savings. S. Six Mrfe. W.Wayne enter 
on Wayne Rd. lo 16350 Ronnie. 

REAtAX 100 INC." 

Open Houses 

OPEN HOUSE, SAT , 11-2 PM. 
REDFORD , 

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 2-5 PM 
S.of Seven Mile. E. ol Inkster. 18626 
Poinciana. HELP! .Owner has 
anothert Here's your chance td.reap 
a tidy profit with this charming 3 bed
room, bungalow, updated past 3 
years, finished basement, garage. 
Hurry! Can you believe just $79,900. 

MAYFAIR (313) 522-8000 

OPEN HOUSE 
• SUNDAY 1-4 

33836 Arrowhead, Westland 
BeautiM 3 bedroom ranch with bay 
window in living room, central a<r. fin
ished basement, wet bar. newer win
dows, lurnace, & /oof, exquisite fun 
bath with ceramic lite & much more. 
ideal location $119,900 Can. 

810-474-3303 
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 

OPEN HOUSE. SUN »2-4 
5872 Kenmoor, Bloomfield Hills 

(N. of Walnut LkVE.cf tnkster̂ 4 Bed
room ranch, 1 acre - 2400 sq (1 Bir
mingham schools. $245,000. 

Call JEFF FILL 
810-737-6800 -. 

or Pgr: 810-312-3600 
Re/Max Executive Property 

MILFORD • 627 Elizabeth 
Open Sun 12-5:00 

Completely remodeled 3 bedroom 
ranch. New root 4 windows. Furnace 
in '94. •' Asking $109,999 
Please call after 5: 810-940^269 

•-. Northvirle • Open Sun, 1-5 
Waterfront Homes Available 

In prestigious Blue Heron Points. 
From the $290» to the $5004 S: of 7. 
W. off'Beck. For further Wo cat 

Diane Brayxovich 
RE/MAX 100 INC. "' 

810-348-3000 
NOVI' OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM 
28854 HEARTHSTONE OR, 

Former model In "The HtHsAt.The 
Vistas of Novi". BuBt m 1995, three 
bedrooms and loft, great room and 
library. Many amenities and 
upgrades, $259,900. Enter the Vestas 
Irom Decker Road south of 13 Mile. 
For further information, please call 

LETA KEKICH 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 

REALTORS 
313-953-2600ex119 

NOVI ' . . ' . -
' OPEN SUN M 

25633 Strath Haven. Nov! 
N. of 10 Mrfe, E. ol Beck. 

Donl miss this charming 3.bedroom, 
1 '-4 bath ranch wAarge lamity room 4 
fireplace, lots of updates, 1st floor 
laundry 4 2 car attached garage. 
Only $164,900. Call JEFF 
KWARRER. 

Prudential 
Preview Properties 

810-476.5600 
Nov! -

OPEN SUN. 2-5 PM 
22574 BERTRAM, OR • Great room 
with cathedral ceilings, 4 bedroomi, 
2 5 baths; Island Mchen. finished 
basement with garden windows, 
famrfyroom. $279,800. (ML#64 4165) 

(810) 349-4550 
ERA RYMAL SYMES 

NOVI. YORKSHIRE PLACE SUB.. 
No.«ten Mds • W. ol Ta.fl By owner/ 
•gent. 4 bedroom colonial, on cul-de-
sac lot Opao Sun., 2-5pm. C«* 

(810) 344-1913 

OPEN SUNOAY 12-5 PM, BuWer 
Model. 4 bedroom, 3 car oarage, 
basement, Landscaped, $274 .900. 
$601 Huron HHts Ortva. N. ofl Com
merce, W ol Bogie. (810)626-6890 

OPEN SUNDAY 1 4 

PEBBLE CREEK 
VILLAGE RANCH 

6958 PEBBLE PARK CIRCLE 
•TURN THE KEY', you're home! 
Move right into this stunning con
temporary 2 bedroom unit. Dra
matic two story foyer, circular 
stairway. 2 decks overlooking 
woods, outstanding I kxx plan with 
library, gourmet kitchen, king 
sized master bedroom, cathedral 
ceiKngj. Award winning Frankel 
gatedeommunrty You won't want 
to leave! Offered at $199,000. 

Ask (or„Fran Mirsky 
(810) 851-1900 
(810) 851-5768 

J^Kttl Bstati I n . -

OPEN SUN, SEPT. 29V2-4PM 
PICTURE PERFECT) - .Beautiful 
ranch with excellent floor plan. Large 
Wtchen-dWng area w/server-snacfc 
bar, great room wA/aufted ceiling, 
fireplace 4 doorwafl to 21x13 deck. 
Large 1st floor laundry, oversized 2 
car garage w'storage area, walk-out 
lower level is drywaHed & ready to 
.finish 4 more, $159,500, Take M*yd 
Rd. 3 miles N. Of M-S9. then go E. on 
Cfyde fld, and foflow open signs lo 
4906 Capetown Blvd. 

Linden Schools • 
OPEN SUN, SEPT. 29, 14PM 
CHEERFUL HOME! - Sharp newer 3 
bedroom rancfc wrtvdi basement. 
Open floor plan, vaulted ceding*, nice 
kitchen, master bedroom has private 
bath, basement is rough ptumbed lor 
3rd bath, 14x10 deck. 90% effciem 
furnace prepped for central air, 
Andersen window, convenient loca
tion 4 most appliances stay. 
$119,400. Take S*v*f Lake Rd i , 
c4 US-23 to N. on Ripley, follow open 
sighs lo 212 Ripley 

Linden Schools 
OPEN SUN. SEPT, 29, 1-4PM 
NEW ON THE MARKETI • Older 
home on large city lot In Historic 
Unden! Home has 3 bedrooms, 1.5 
batis, 2 car detached garage & 
morel Great potential with mis home-
that Is dose to everything, shopping. 
US-23 but with a smal town atmo
sphere! Linden Schools. $109,000. 
TakeS*ver lake Rd. W.6«US-23k> 
N. on Bridge and tolow open sighs to 
904 Bridge St. ^ -

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530 

OPEN SUN 12-5:00 • NorthvBe 
21431 Summerside lane • 4 bed
room, 2 5 bath Colonial. 2300 sq ft 
on % acre lot Central air, family room 
w,*replace. 1H floor laundry, study, 
Asking $229,000. (810) »»-5632 

OPEN SUN. 1 -4pm 8801 Oakview m 
Plmouth Twp, Spacious. 1100 sq. 
loot, ranch. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, hard
wood Hoots. 2 car attached garage. 
fuH basement, partially finished. 
Attractive 60x135 loot lot. Immediate 
occupancy, SI27.000 313-451-0572 

OPEN SUN 1-4 
5742 Tequesta, VV. Bloomlield 
(N. off Walnut between Farm

ington Rd. and Drake Rd) . 
Lovety 3 bedroom brick colorwal in 
popular Shenandoah Estates, Family 
room with-fireplace, large 1st door 
laundry room, formal dining room, 
huge masler suite with master bath, 
neutral decor, central air. new rod. 
very pretty lot, 2 car anacned garage 
in neighborhood of higher priced 
homes. $179,900. 

MICHELLE MICHAEL 
Re/Max Executive Properties 

' 810-737-6800 

OPEN SUN2-5PM 
27527 W E S T C O T T . C R E S C E N T 

N o l Eleven, w: of Inkster 
A real knock out! 4 bedroom colonial. 
2 5 baths, newer kitchen, open (ami-/ 
room with fireplace; beautiful in-
ground healed pool, finished base
ment • Quids occupancy. $184.900. 

Call ARLENE.BIRSA 

ItK Prudential &» 
Grp.-il L.lltct Ito.ilty 

810-539-3424 
OPEN SUN. 2-5PM- . 

22838 Glenmore Hots. 
S. ol Ten Mile, W. of Middlebe« 

This spacious 3 bedroom ranch fea
tures newer oak kitchen, open view 
to lamify room wilf-i natural fireplace, 
targe deck, finished basement with 
lireplace 4 bedroom, oversized 
gairage, quick occupancy! 

A.RLENE BIRSA -

l i H Prudent ia l 4¾ 
Grr-.H l . lV fs Ro.ilty 

(810) 539-3424 
ORCHARD LAKE: Open Sun 1-4. 
3690 Sunsel. N o l pontiac Trail, W. 
Old Orchard. Shady Beach Heights. 
Upper Straits privileges. 1990 Con-
temporary. 2200 so, ft Must see. 
Reduced to $274, 900. 
QreenTree Rea/ty 810-626-4994. 

PINCKNEY. SCHOOLS • Hamburg 
Township. Open Sept, 29. 2-5. 
$141,900. 4 bedroom, redwood 
ianch On wooded acre overlooking 
Wmans lake. Great room with 3 
sided fieidstone fireplace, doorwal to 
large .wrap around deck, cathedral 
cemngs, lake privileges through 
association. Private. Slate land 2 
homes away. 6187 Cowe* Rd. 

. '" . . ' (810)231-2852 

PLYMOUTH Beautiful Ttaifwood 
Sob. Brick 4 field stone ranch on 
wooded tot. Immediate occupancy .3 
bedroom. 2½ bath, tamify room, fire-
place, large Mchen 4 more. Asking 
$217,000 Open Sun 1-4.45195 Rr£ 
eredge Drive. . 313 420-1032 

REOFORD - OPEN house Sun. 1-4. 
16340 Negaunee. S , of 7 bet* 
Beech & Inkster. 3 bedroom ranch. 2 
bath. 2 ce/ garage, finished base
ment reduced to $85,900 
Your Host: Tom Mahon 
RW First Choice 313-532-2700 

; -REDUCED--
"BLOOMFIELO" 

. OPEN SUNDAY 14 
Outstanding 3-5 bedroom, 4 bath colo
nial in a popular area! Lots of updates 
and expannone. Fiexfte floor plan 
offer* versatile use of areas! Plan to 
tee 5S86 RAVEN (S. 61 Quartern 4 W. 
ol FranMn). $299,000. (RAVS58). 

HANNETT'WILSON 
6WHITEHOUSEU-
(8 0 646-6200 

TROY- By owner. Open 8uh, 12-4.3 
bedroom, 2 bat) brick ranch. Base
ment New fumio* A root Updated 
kitchen: SprinWert, alarm system. 
$158,500. 8. d Long Lake, E. of 
John R. 234« TJmmer. 810^8«-1542 

Open Houses 

ROYAL OAK Tudor-Open Sun 1-4 
Wen maintained 3 bedroom 2 5 bam 
home loaded w/characler. I860 sq ft 
plus finished basement. Oak floors 
coved ceilings, all new kitchen 4 
more 1019 N. Washington Ave 
$192.«». , : (810).543-6650 

SOUTHFIELD. OPEN SUN. 2-5 
S. ol IT tie Rd , W. ol Franklin. 25166 
Muertand Rd.. come inside.'You'll be 
surprised, when you see this 3 bed
room, 2bath ranch, situated on a 120 
X 150' country tot. updated windorws. 
kilchen.m carpeting, family room, 
fireplace, spadous. attached garage 
Special home for $127,000 

CALL DONA 4 DORIS 
MAYFAIR (313) 522-8000 

TROY - OPEN SUN.. 1-5 PM 
4274 Bristol. 3 bedroom 2 ba!h con
temporary ranch Witiasement, ce rural 
air, poof. $154,900. 810-669-7602 

WALLED LAKE - 3 bedroom. 2 fuS 
baths. 1¾ story. AC. neutral deco. 
vaufted ceilings. buiJl Jan.95. custom 
landscape, must see. $167,900 
Open 9-29. 12-4. (810) 960-6175 ' 

*

W. BLOOMFIELD .-. BY 
OWNER Open Sun 1.5pm 
4922 Stamford Dr. 2 b*sW 
ol W. Btoomheld High 

School. 4 bedroom. Zh batrvCotomai. 
2550 sq. ft. plus dnished lower lever; 
basement. Lof backs up'to sub park 4 
bike path, professionally decorated 
$229,500 - (810) 682-5832 

W. Bfoomfield, Open Sun. 1-4 
Terrific 4 bedroom, 2-¼ bath colomal 
living, oViing 4 family rooms, den 
1st floor laundry. Hardwood 4 stun
ning while ceramic floors. Circular 
drive, deck. Pool in Sub, $210,000 
From Middlebert- S. of Maple, go W 
on Deerfieid Village Or. to Akferiey, 
tefl to 6865 Akferiey. 

ROBERT WOLF CO. 
Office 810-352-9555 Res 626-0363 

WELCOME TO 
HUNTINGTON WOODS 

Open .Sun. 1-5pm, Charming brick 
bungatow on quiet side street m'The 
Woods'-. ReWshed hardwood floors 
throughout 2 bedroom with great 
potential for a master bedroom in the 
toft vh bath, flreotace, large unrVi-
tehed basement 4 screened porch 
New driveway 4 2 car garage N ol 
Lincoln, E. Of CooMge. 26016 AHor 
$139.600.810-547-1967 

OPEN 5UN0AY 2-5 
2261 HfDOEN LAKE DRIVE 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
. N. ol Wrftow. W. of HiRer 

Outstanding Transitional Home ' 
4 bedrooms. 3'4 baths. 3f heated 
garage, basement wfluK bath 4 bed
room, exercise room 4 rec room. 
2 patios, gated buHt-ih BBO. Trufy » 
lovely executive home. (WA-61KID) 
$249,900. - . • • - • 
MAX BROOCK, INC. 'REALTORS 

(810) 626-4000 

JUST LISTED 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 

567$ EUCUO. W. BLOOMFIELO 
N. of Walnut Lake. W. Ol Inkster 

WONDERFUL LAKEFRONT HOME! 
Open Boor plan. Updated kitchen with ' 
commercial overvYange, • hardwood 
ftoor*. White" cabirieU. Master suite 
with new bath and Walk-in closets. 
great room with lakefronl view. 
$549,900. For oetaHs can : 

• KERRY SCHREIBER 
; «10-646-1400 

MAX BROOCK. INC 

2000 SO. FT. heme on 3 acres, buir) 
kl 1994. 3 bedroom. 21.* bath. LOfl 
room, den,.Island Mchen. master 
suits with garden tub. $169,900, 
Sunday 2-Spm. (517) 54«-5657 

3812« TRALEfi TRAIL. 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM 
NORTH OF EIGHT MILE. VyeST OF 
HAL8T6AO. BRAND NEW 
KITCHEN! Meadowbrook H*s ranch. 
New Mchen. oak floor*, new trim. 
door*, deck. 3 bedroom, z* talh. 
fam*y room. den. Wooded lot! 
$249,900. 

REO CARPET KElM 
MAPIE WEST. INC. 

810-851-8010 

http://oeonline.com/realnet.html
http://oeonline.com
http://Ciro.it
http://Ta.fl


BirmlnduW 
[Bloomneld 

BEVERLY HIU8 • 3. ol 14. E. d 
Lahse*. b«*oom on main floor, 2 k\ 
Vtxvy up, Sun room with view o( 
acreage. FamJy room. »279,900 
Open Sun. 12-5pm. 21M0 E. Valley 
Woods. (810) 644-6625 

BIRMINGHAM BUNGALOW. Th/e« 
bedrcorns. Hot tub 4 sauna. Close to 
downtown. Updaied Wtchen vntfi oak 
cabinet*. ALL APPLIANCES. Private. 
(tncad backyard. Birmingham 
schools. Greal starter and invest
ment, JJ 19,900. RE/MAX-Hril$. 
CALL ROSS MESSINA 646-5000 
Ext 282, Of Pager: 406-9205 

BIRMINGHAM, DOWNTOWN -
Beautiful wooded dooble-vtfde lot. 2 
bedrooms/2 bath, 20x26 Greal room, 
new kitchen. 2 fireplaces, 2 car 
attached garage. $284,900. Please 
can lor appointment 610-258-0497 

H| | V J Birausfhaa/ 
J H J B|oomfid4 

GILBERT LAKE 
KarokJ Turner ranch w/updaiing 
Ihryout Wood ceitngs warm the crisp 
white interior while huge walls of gUu 
bring nature inside. Updated kitchen 
& baths. Rolling lot w.'exqutsU oar-
dens .4 view ol the lake. Unpreten
tious f/om the outside, yel so splendid 
within. i625,000. SHA. 

Cranbrook 

(810) 626-8700 

BIRMINGHAM - QUARTON LAKE 
Must see -Great 3 bedroom colonial 
on Pigrtm. Newer kitchen, finished 
basement man/ updates. Jmmetf aie 
occupancy available. 5409,900. 
Brokers protected. 810-646-5138 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS IN 
BLOOMFIELO HILLS. Just Listed. 3 
Bedroom colonial. Romantic master 
bath with hot tub, separate shower 4 
skylight. Updated kitchen with istand, 
lots of oak cabinets, and nook. 2 5 
baths Walnut Lake prtWeges. 2747 
Sq Ft. Greal lot Wonderful niegh-
borhood RE/MAXHils $299,900: 
Cail RUSS MESSINA; 646-5000; 
En 282; or Pager: 406-9205 

BIRMINGHAM - walk to town from 
!his charming bungalow, 3 bedroom 
2 bath, updated throughout 1470 
Washington (810) 642-0325 

BIRMINGHAM, 4 bedroom Cape 
Cod. 2 baths, walk (0 downtown. 
Priced below marked 
MELP-U-SELL OF South Oakland 

(810) 549-1212 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS SCHOOLS 
Beautiful setting, area of high priced 
homes surrounds this 3-4 bedroom 
bnck Ranch. Garage, basement, 2 
lireptaces, gfassed-ih porch., Imme
diate possession, C-21' Associates 
(810) 626-8000 Cat) Lynda al (810) 
683-2872. Priced 10 sell at 
5189,900. _ • 

JUST LISTED 

CITY Of BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
Eclect>c. elegant home on 1 acre pri
vate court Cranbrook area Beauti-
furry landscaped, knockout master 
bedroom A bath, gourmet kflchen with 
Jenn-Air, Gaggenau. and Sub-Zero 
appliances Separate apartmenlover 
garage $1,100,000 EC-H-75GOO 

CITY OF BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
Updated colonial win 4 bedrooms, 
2'i baths, newer kitchen, Family 
Room with • fireprac* 4 beamed 
ceiling, new rool. new landscaping, 
new sidng $379,900. H-59RAN 

MAX BROOCK. INC. 
(810) 646-1400 

JUST LISTED 
SPECTACULAR PRIVATE 

WOODED ONE ACRE SETTING 
living room features Urge picture 
window, buil l-ini. bookshelves, 
custom woven carpeting 4 fireplace 
Forma! dning room. Irench doors to 
20x12 sun room w-'cerarmc tiled floor. 
New brick paver patio. 3 bedrooms. 2 
bath, full basement, 
Cal OENISE WAYNE (810) 645-2500 

CRANBROOK REALTORS 

PRE-CONSTRUCTION 
PRICE CANT BE BEAT 
FABULOUS HILLS OF 

LONE PINE 
Over 3000 sq ft. on main 
level, plus tOOO.sq: It on 
lower level. Gorgeous master 
suite, open floor plan. 2 fuB 4 
2 half baths, library. 2nd bed
room suite on the man floor, 3 
car garage - all on a pictur
esque lot $699,900 

CALL MITCH WOLF 
Cranbrook Assoc., 

Inc. (810) 626-8700 

TERRIFIC QUARTON LAKE 
Estates Ranch 

greal for entertaining Large 3 bed
room. 3 fun & 2 hall baths, large 
formal dining room. BeauWuffy land
scaped prime corner lot over v. acre 
$449,900. 

Can MARTY or LILLIAN 
(810) 644-7000 

SNYDER KINNEY 8ENETT 4 
KEATING 

BRIGHTON 
GORGEOUS, nearly new 4 bed
room, two story. WMe Kitchen 
with island, wood floor. Great 
Room has fireplace. Format 
Dining and Living Rooms. Butier 
pantry. Luxurious Master Suite. 
Countless extras, $299,900. 

ALMOST new "Moder home. 
Upgraded white kitchen Dramatic 
soaring ceiling in great Room 
w.'marbfe fireplace. Master Suite 
has cute Alcove andwhinpooi tub. 
Cedar deck. Professionally land
scaped. Much, much more. 
$201,900, 

WATERFRONT on aj'-sport lake/ 
Huge one larhJy O R two family 
rental unit. Finished walkout. 
Many bedrooms. 3 baths. Sandy 
beach,dock Unbelievable value! 
$224,500 CaJ., 

Hilda Wisctier 
Real Estate One 

810-227-5005 

Location..Location!! 
2250* sqft. "San Box- Style' 
family home. 1» wooded acre. 
Built m 1994- Jacuzji in glamour 
bath. Oak floors m kitchen 4 nook 
Finished walkout. 850 sq ft of 
decking 3» garage, sprinklers 4 
central air. Maintenance free 4 
just reduced to $259,900! Can 

Laura Edwards 
Real Estate One 

TOLL FREE 800*100499 

BLOOMFIELO > Luxury home .in. 
Kudgate. 4 bedroom, 3'/> baths, pool 
spacious grounds/ $699,000. Open 
Sunday noon-5. Can lor appt 

(810)645-1333 

BLOOMFIELO Twp , by owner 
Franklin Ravine's sub 4750 sq f t . 4 
bedrooms. 3 full, 2 half baths. 1st 
floor master, wafk-out Btoomfietd 
His schools $725,000 810-855-9232 

BLOOMFIELO TWP. cotortaJ tour 
bedroom, wood floors. 2 5 baths, 
large family room, comer lot. 2700 
sq f l , Immediate occupancy. 
$269,900 By owner BtO 626-1180 

BLOOMFIELO VILLAGE 
Exceptional 4 bedroom colonial 
$599,900. Can (810) 258-1179 

BLOOMFIELO $479,000 

Colonial Distinction 
Informal yel elegant, architect 
designed bnck 3 bedroom. 2 story, 
den. country kitchen, bay windows, 
thermal glass, boiit-m bookcases, 
wa Vm closet. Custom built by Grassi 
Motivated sellers. Can Kathy M. 

CENTURY 21 Collins 
(810) 574-1400 

W. BLOOMFIELO -By Owner 6039 
Jennifer Crescent 3yr. old. 4 bed
room. 3Vi bath, designer finished 
home Hardwood, marble 4 custom 
mahogany woodwork thru-out. 2 )ac-
cuzlis. all white kitchen w.Conan 
tops, finished . lower level wim/ii 
kitchen Great for teens or m-la*s 

$254,900 - $261,900. 
OPEN SUNDAY i - ) P M 
or call lor an appointment 

810-366-9023 

W. BLOOMFIELD - Maple Creek 
Sub Buill in 1995 4 bedroom Colo
nial, loaded, sauna No Brokers 
$419500 (810) 406-4610 

Brighton 

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom ranch. V/j 
baths, walk-out basement. 2'4 car 
garage, first floor laundry.aH wood 
tnm,4 wood windows. beautiful treed 
backyard Brighton Schools 
$143,000. 
10470 Skeman (810) 227-3591 

BRIGHTON 
$119,900 

70 Fi. Woodland Lakelront 
Treed Walkout See. w MoCx'e 

REMERTCA 

LAKES REALTY 
1-800-366-0613 

FOUR 8EDROOW2.baih. full base
ment, attached garage, extra targe 
tot, new subdivision Si 79.900 

(517) 5484100 

GREAT neighborhood 4 Brighton 
Schools! 1993 ranch, over 2.000 
sqfl.. 3 bedrooms, den, 3 baths, 
great room, ftrvshed walk-Out Many 
upgrades! $178,900 810-220-1715 

SEARCH GAME 

DAVID LARIBLE 

7k 

OCT. 2 THRU 6 
J»Lwri»Aena jj 

» > 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Just 5 months new - Job forces sate. 3 
bedroom colonial. 2 5 baths. 100x300 
wooded tot on cul-de-sac. 28x14 great 
room, central air. sprinklers, land
scaped, 3 car garage, basement 
more. $212,900 

AL VAN ACKER 
RE/MAX m the Hits 

(810)646-5000 

• THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1996 O&B 

Canton 

BY OWNER • 2100 sq. ft quad tevet 
4 bedrooms. z<i baths, almost com
pleter/ remodeled. New window*, 
new carpet even new bathtub 4 bath 
futures. Just too many extras to 1st. 
Transferred. $169,900. Please s a l 

(313) 981-6483 

CANTON, OPEN 1-5. SEPT 28-29 
1607 Walnut Ridge. S. ol Ford. E. of 
Ijfley. 1900 so f l , 3 bedroom colo
nial. 1 '4 bath, 2½ car heated garage, 
$147500. 3I3-98T7513 

Glassy N. Canton ranch with.curb 
appeal pfusl 3 bedrooms..2 baths, 
1st floor laundry, lamiy room with lu l 
wan fireplace, newer vinyl wVvJowt, 
new root 1>4 Many other updates. 
Professionally landscaped and A 
shows! 

Joan Da is Ions 
RE/MAX on the Trail 

(313) 459-1234 

Canton 

i — — — — — — 

OPEN SUN 12-5PM 
40763 WorthJngton. b u * 1996. 3 
bedroom, 2 5 bath colonial backs to 
pond. $188,900. 
HELPrU-SELL 313-454-9535 

. OPEN SUN. 12-5. 
43770 PALISADES.'. 35 bain, 4 
bedroom Colonial, newly remod
eled, tons of updates $174,900 

HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

OPEN SUN, 1-4pm 
44251 Brandywine "ptU/d* 4 bed
room Colonial, 2 5 bath, spiral slair-

DESIRABLE N, Canton colonial In 
Windsor Park. Great e g * appeal 4 
location. 3 Bedrooms, 1½ baths, 
attached 2 car garage, fufi basement 
formal tining room, lamity room 
w^irepUos 4 much more. Only 
$147,900. For more info cal DENNIS 
COLE. Re/Max Great Lakes. 

313-813-2778 

FOUR BEDROOM. 2.5 bath quad. 
2200 sq feet. 1996 tool Aw. cuslom 
windows, maintenance free exterior. 
New. carpet $165,000. Cal lor 
appointment: Days: 313-513-4500 

Eves 313-981-6968 

HISTORICAL SALT BOX 
WOW! 2304 sq fl an brick Colonial in 
Cherry H.M Wage, a rare treat! Pole 
bam. 1.37 acres with privacy 4 wad
dle. A must see! $279,900 

CENTURY 21 GOLD HOUSE 
313-451-9400 

QUALITY CRAFTEO home on spec
tacular srte. 3.100 sq fx French 
Cotorwal Greal floor plan with gen
erous sue rooms, some 12 It ceil
ings 2 car attached garage, central 
air. ceiling lans. invisible fencing. 
nature trails with boardwa*. Brighton 
schools Mmuies from downtown 
Brighton. Reduced to $365,000 
Contact Glenn Peach. Prudential 
Preview Proprieties (810)220-1471 

4 BEDROOM. 2 bath. fult basement, 
attache garage, extra large tot. new 
sub $179,900. (517)548-4100 

Canton 

BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDROOM 
COLONIAL 

Must see tins neutral decor Colonial 
Master bedroom w.walk-in closet. 
central air. bath w'ceramict*!es. large 
kiichen w.'newdshwasher. large deck 
wtop. beauMul 4 deep 205' backyard 
lot to creek (10037) Only 
$134,000 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-981-3500 

BETTER 
THAN NEW... 

Beautiful Pu'te 4 beflroom newly bui!l 
m 1992 Spaoous hoof plan with over 
2600 sq It Gorgeous kitchen 
w harrjwood floor Huge master sirte 
Wriarge master bath ,2nd floor 
laundry Cozy family room w-4n fire
place, neutral decor throughout 
$256,900 (PSME-P) Cal PaKy or Gary 

REMERT 
HOMETOWH J1 REALTORS* 

313-453-0012 

IMMEDIATE. OCCUPANCY hear 
Summil 4 bedroom. 2 bath. 2 car 
garage, tun basement, air, appli
ances $149,900. 313-397-7941 

IMPRESSIVE • 5782 W.ttow Creek 4 
bedroom Colonia l , updated 
throughout, superb location. 
$177 900 
HELP-U-SELL 313454-9535 

LARGE DECK 
Ofl wide open kitchen, newer carpet 
new roof, underground sprinklers, 
unfinished basement, beautiful bnd-
scepod yard, 2 car garage $156,900 

CALL BOB MERRY 
313-416-1245 

Coldweil Banker Preferred.Realtors 

' L O O K NO MORE > 
IT'S TIME TO MOVE 

Updated and upgraded 4 bed
room Tudor a move-in read/ 
Large kitchen with newer floor 
and dsh«asher, heaMator fire
place, bay windows, exlra-deep 
garage, wood windows 

LEE & NOEL BTTTINGER 
R&MAX Classic Realty 

N (3131 459-1010 f. 

MUST SELL 
AH offers considered 4 bedroom 2Vi 
bath Sunflower Colonial w,th family 
room and den Outstanding value at 
$167,900 

Call KEN KOENIG 
3I3-453-870O 

RE/MAX CROSSROADS 

OPEN SAT. & 
SUN., 1-4 PM 

8175 Ridge Rd. (No City) 
S .of Joy 4 W of Beck 

Trvs ranch on over 3 acres on a 
desgnaled scene nature road 4 
bedrooms. 2 5 balhs. newer 
kitchen, fining room, large kv.ng 
room 4 family room with firepiai* 
Flonda room with large wood 
deck 2 6 attached garage 1 yr 
home warranty Cat John Abbott 
for more info 

Hometown Realtors 

313-459-6222 

$ . 

case. $164,900. 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

ORIGINAL OWNER • Immaculate, 4 
bedroom, 2½ bath. 2000 sq It. Colo
nial, w.'central air. and extra large 
closets Extensive custom updates 
Include, wood loser, oak pabo door. 
oak trim and molding, track lighting, 
upgraded carpet throughout &gn< oak 
kitcheo. 6 panel doors. Many, many 
extras Move in condition. $162,900 

(313) 981-3097 

OUTSTANDING • 45222 Glengarry. 
4 bedroom, 1992 Contemporary 
Colonial. 2478 sq ft. $254,900 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

PARK-LIKE 
SETTING 

Fa» m love with trvs labutous 
4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial! 
Wonderful location backing to 
woods Two sfory foyer, neutral 
decor, family room with two-way 
fireplace to'den. .Irving.loom with 
bay window, lormal dr*ng room, 
dream kitchen w«h oak cup
boards, island and pantry, first 
floor laundry. Fuji basement, 
lovery bnck paver pato. profes
sional landscaping, 2"i car 
garage, central air, sprinklers. 
Tianslerre ready! $272,500 

DIANE HOWARD 
jjjllll IttMl 111. -
(313)201-5757 451-1516 
217 W. Arm Arbor'Rd.. Plymouth 

PAST BUILDERS MODEL 
This home is tuS o< extras. 2 years 
old, 3 bedroom Colonial, fireplace, 
master suite, conveniently located in 
Canton Asking only $224,900 
(10034). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-981-3500 

SPRAWLING RANCH 
Here r) is, 1800 plus sq ft. Sunflower 
ranch featuring' a huge country 
kiichen w'oak cab,nets 4 bufl-'m 
hutch, overlooking a lantastc famJy 
room w'Calnedral ceilmg 4 natural 
lireplace. 2 tul baths. 1st Noor 
laundry. 2'S attached garage, beau-
Wul luN finished basement, centra! air 
4 more Immediate occupancy. Onry 
$161,900 

CALL DAVID BEARDSLEY 
Re-Max Crossroads 313-9S3-2232. 

Canton 

1983 BUILT 
COLONIAL 

with a 2 car attached garage' m 
Canton for under $14O,0QO!M This 
beautiful home offers a large lot with 
an attraclrve wood deck 4 above 
ground pool. The home features 3 
bedrooms, with a walk ̂ in doset in the 
master bedroom. 1.5 baths, profes
sionally finished basement central 
air, lovely landscaping, a l appliances 
plus a 1 yt; home wairanty.i l lor only 
$136.90(>.rt 16243. 436¾ Gen. 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-34002 
42941 RYEQATE, Beautiful 3 bed
room colonial, new rool. hot tub. fin
ished basement $157,900. 
HELP-U-SELL '313-454-9535 

44257 Arlington 
Spacious 4 bedroom. l-U bath colo
nial. Features include a targe farrkly 
room with a natural fireplace, living 
room. d>rung room, first floor laundry, 
finished basement, central air, 
attached 2 car garage, Newer rod 
and more!! One year home warranty 
Priced to sett a! $155,900. Call Jim 
Hoicomb ar 

REMERIGA 
HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 
45694 HANFORD • Immaculate 3 
bedroom ranch, great room,, fire
place, beautiful kitchen. $184,900. 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

49225 HANFORD - Sprawtng ranch. 
3000 sqf t . 2 fireplaces, 3 baih, 2 14 
acres, breathtaking view. $249,900 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

576 BUCKINGHAM - Price reduced 
Mmt condition 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
ranch Finished basement $129,900 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

6200 MARSHALL - backs to woods 
1993 Cape Cod. paver bnck patio, m 
Sunflower Vrflage 110 $239,900 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

6802 DEVONSHIRE. Superb loca
tion uFamify rbomtireplace. Florida 
room, oversized lot. 3 bedroom 
Colonial $154,900 
HELP-U-SELL 313 454-9535 

START PACKING! 
Located m a quet, woodsy sub. 
tins exceptional cotomai features 
a lormal W.ng room, lamify room 
with cathedral ceiling 4 fireplace, 
sunny Florida rcom opens to po-
yate pal<iw*h hoi tub 6 more1 

This is a must see at /ust 
$138,900 (AWBPR) 

REMERTCA 
Hometown Realtors 

313-459-6222 

SOUTH LYON BEAUTY 
REDUCED $16,000 
Open Sunday 2-5 p.m. 

57260 Twelve Mile Road 
W. of Mi l fo rd Rd. , N. of 12 Mi le Rd. 

Seller transferring,Must SACRIFICE this beauty. 
This home on nearly two acres has everything. 
Se« this stunning 4 bedroom, 2V2 bath, 199t-
built Colonial. Soaring celling In huge Greatroom. 
First floor Master with glamour bath. Custom 
kitchen. Dining Room. BeautifuVcarpeted 
basement has Rec. Room. 21/2 car attached 
garage. Spectacular views from 2-level deck in 
rear. Hot tub. Central air. Large shed. Much more. 
$229,000. Broker's home office #: (810) 855-0778. 

(810)539-7170 

SUPER QUAD 
4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, fin-
shed basement, family 

room with fireplace, oak 
trim, 2 car attached garage. 
The house where Mr. & Mrs. 
Clean realty live. $157,900 

CALL FRED, 313-416-1220 
Coidwel Banker Preferred Realtors 

THIS DOUBLE DOOR ENTRY 
Colonial is m absolute move-in con
dition Maintenance free w.'updaies, 
central air. ceramic We. oak fireplace 
mantel Musi see' 4 bedrooms. 2'A 
baths. Asking only $166,900 
(t0035) 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

(313) 981-3500 

PLYMOUTH 
Incredible quality & room in 
this "unique 5,000 sq. ft, 
home, circular drive, brick 
fireplace in kiichen, lower 
level w/wel bar & hot tub, 
private yard wiVroodlarKl 
view.' $375,000. (OE39-SJ 
«10-349-1212. 

Combine curb appeal & cul-
de-sac location for this mint 
1989 "4 bedroom cofonial, 
ceramic foyer, french doors 
to library, formal Irving & 
dining room, private deck 
w/hot tub, & more! 
$299,500. (OE14-S) 
313-455-5880. 

BRIGHTON 
Private' V3 acre latefront lot 
on Hope Lake in Brighton . 
Twp, great buy at $52,000! 
(OE54-S) 810-349-1212. 

MOW 
Large 4 bedroom ferriSy horrie 
in o/eat nef^iborhood, farrijty 
room w.fireplace, large 

• kitchen area, attached -2 car 
garage. $152,000 (OE40-S) 
810-349-1212. 

SALEM TWP. 
196¾ "colonial.on 4 acres, 
harcfAOOd floor in foyer & 
kitchen, great room 
wTieldstcoe fireplace, finished 
basement. $349,000. (OE61-SJ 
313-455-5880. • 

SOUTHFIELD 
Super.3 bedroom bungalow 
on t .4 acres, neutral decor, 
(Ols of storage, mud room 
attaches house to garage, 
study on main floor, much 
morei $90,000. (OE44-S) 
•810-349-1212. 

CANTON • 
Many updates in this 3 
bedroom 'ranch, cozy 
family room w/vvcodstove 
& doofwall to deck, 
finished room in basement 
coutd be 4th bedroom, 
pond in rear yard w/Iish & 
kxinfains, $124,900 (OE4-S) 
313-455-5880. 

WEBSTER TWP. 
Quality through-out this all 
brick ranch on 3+ acres of. 
manicured property, .2 
fireplaces, cathedral ceilings 
in living & dining room, 
finishetf basement w/full 
kitchen, 2 decks: $378,000 
(OE11-S),3134$5-5880. 

DETROIT 
Outstanding 3 bedroom 
brick. Rosedale Park 
colonial, natural fireplace in. 
tiving room,, cozy family 
room w/doorwatl to beautiful 
deck, central air. $116,000 
(OE62-S) 313-455-6880. 

Plymouth 
(313)455-5880 
1-800-537-4421 S U B U R B A N 

Northville 
(810)349-1212 
1-800-369-2334 

WILDWOOb SPRINGS 

From $147,900 
Plymouth - Canton Schools 

3 arid 4 bedroom. 2 5 bath cConia'.s 
[with nice open floor plans, includes 
f.repiace, full baserr^nts. attached 2 
car garages. Priced lo sell .Late fail 
occupancy Still t-n-pe lo'pck colors. 

Only 9 left 
OPEN SAT. 4 SUN . 1-5PM 

During the' week by appointment. 
Sa'es: (313) 397-2823 . 

Located on Lou Rd. between 
Cherr/ HH 4 Palrner Rd 

Brokers welcome 

#1 IN SALES IN THE STATE OF MI 
FOR 1993,1994 & 1995! 

•Among AllColdwtll BinVtr Agents 

JOHN GOODMAN 
"The Proven Choice" 

John has sold over $25,000,000 year to date in 1996. John finished #1 in the State of Michigan 
in 1993, 1994, and 1995 with a total of $81 Million Sold ! John finished in the top 1% of all 
Coldweil Banker sales associates internationally in 1993, 1994,1995. John finished in the top 
6 in the USA out of 55,000 agents in 1994 and 1995. 

My success is built on putting my customers first! 

SERVICE+ DEDICATION=RESULtS 
CALL THE PROVEN CHOICE 

SERVICING OAKLAND AND WAYNE COUNTIES 
44644 ANN ARBOR RD. 
PLYMOUTH. Ml 48170 
PAGER: (810)908-2799 

DIRECT LINE:(313> 416-1896 

C 
mo 

C O L O U I Q U . 
B A N K , C R U 

rxt fruuco 
• M l t O M 

Exx»<.tuVbx*t'. L. 

D 

WILL NOT LAST 
Ths super quad has 4 bedrooms,'2 5 
baths, oversized 2 car garage, oak 
trim ns'de, large tarr^/ room with 
fireplace and wet bar,-deck w-th pato. 
Central air. newer carpeting 
$157,900. 130BR 

GREAT FOR 
ENTERTAINING 

This 3 bedroom. 2 bath quad has an 
ideal floor plan when friends and 
tamily visit. Rear yard extends exler-
t a mrvg area in summe r and InckxJes a 
hoi tub next |o the natural style pond 
Flowers; and, plants abound. 
Numerous updates included 
$169,900. 282TR 

. .." CREAMPUFF IN 
CANTON 

Neat, clean and neutral portrays this 2 
sdlory both outside and in, 3 bed-' 
rooms, 15 baths, d'nmg room, 6al-in 
kitchen, dei^htfui famry room wnh 
doorwaii lo deck and lovely yard 
attached. 2 car oarage $1S8,500. 
53ISI • • . 

FOX R U N S FINEST 
Behind a drst^ct^B bnck and s(one 
etevalon le 4 large bedrooms. 2.5 
baths, 2 sia:rcases, center island 
kitchen.butlerpanlry, soaring ce tings 
and a fcst ol enrt evoking arr«rv!t«$ 
$279.9000 365RE 

TOP.OF THE 
LINE QUALITY 

Act fast and you can pick your own 
cc^ors ih lis 2400 sq 1. cokunial in 
beautiful' Pheasant Woods sub. 
$229,900 82SPR . - . 

SELLERS RELOCATION 
YOUR GOOD FORTUNE 

Great room ranch less than ( year 
okJ. 3 bedrooms, den, lorma! .dning 
room, mu^i-level deds; backs 1o 
wooded commons, beautful master 
suite w<h VrTiirlpool fub. separate 
shower. M basefr.ent, upgrades 
through-oui. 

MOVE RIGHT IN! 
All the works been done! mrs Cean 
^•es here in this spacious 4 bercom 
Quad. Features' include' 3 5 baths, 
fam-ly room, with drepiace, oak 
kitchen, formaldningroom, first floor, 
lagndry, deck and much more 
$163,900 040BR 

COLDUJGLL 
BANKGR • 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

763 STONEHENGE. 1987 bnck 
Colonial. 3 bedroom. 2 5 balh, fin
ished batemenl. open concept 
$159,900 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

Classifications 300 to 325 ( • )5H 

Clarkstoa 

8Y OWNER • 4 bedroom, 2300 sq ft 
Cape Cod. paved sub Large kitchen; 
dining room. l<vr>g,lam<ty room, wood 
Stove: deck, screened porch 
Wooded -1 5 acres wont last al 
$217,800 By appt. 810-625-8577 

BUT Dearborn-Dearbom 
Heights 

AWARD WINNING 
CLASSIC BEAUTY . 

Near Dearborn Hits 90I course 
Nertly parted m ar.d out. remodeled 
ktchen and baths, inground pool, 
possible m-la« duartersoffce in 
baserrrem Musi see this preferred 
gem' $325,000 923FO 

C O L D U i e U . 
B A N K E R O 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

BY OWNER - hke ne«v 3 bedroom 
ranch, 1070 sq ft,, all bnck *ith a.'u-
m.num tnm 4 entire 1¾ car garage, 
central air/ finished basement 
$103900 810^683-2170 

CRESTWOOO SCHOOL 
DISTRICT 

1400 sq fl ranch on 1. acre. 3 bed
rooms. 1". baths, air. huge master 
bedroom, formal dining room, we! 
piaster.' fun basement. i% car 
attached garage, lot 80x550 fl deep-
Asking $149,900. 

Call BOB GERJCH 
'313-705-9652 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 100 

DEARfiORN HEIGHTS 
Must see this 3, possible 4 bedroom 
home v>/remodeled kiichen. new 
carpet, updated bath, new rool 4 ne« 
vinyl suing Also new electrical 4 hof 
water heater. Asking only $59,900 
(50018). 

The 

Prudential 
Pickering Real. Estate 

(313) 458-4900 

WILLOW CREEK 
WONDER 

Charming 4 bedroom bnck ccAyval 
ottering Fiuge lamty room win fire
place, dining room, kitchen 
w'ad.-o-nino, breaktast room, partially 
firvshed basement. 2 car attached 
garage Hon-* Warranty $143,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI & LUCAS 

(313) 453-4300 

DONT MISS THIS ONE' 
3 bedroom bungalow, central arr. 
newer roof, new drive, nice dining 
area, wmdoAs galore, fireplace in 
basement. Don't let this one go' CaB 
no*! 1501211 $99900 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 
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REALTOfiT* ;ililainl 
ssocinlioii ol 
t:%i;roics 

•iBBIB0 

Feeling slightly 
( , clueless? 
Call for Answers!. 

Touch-tone or 
Rotary Phones 
U90CH54-3535 
ext. code 703 

••iSie0 

flCRLCSTATC 
FOR SflL€ 

#300-389 

M Faratngtoo/ 
Farmington Hills 

AFFORDABLE 
LIVING 

in Farrmnglon H is ' Firs! t.me 
home buyers 4 investors check 
Wis one out! Tr.rs home features 
new.windows.'neA carpeting ih'a 
bedroom, and rriost afpt-ances 
w.l! stay' $64,900 (AGHTU) 

Hometown Realtors 

313-459-6222 
A GREAT BUY' 

Two homes lor the prKe of One" 
Pertecl for w-la A quarters Gorgeous 
main ranch has oyer 2000 sq fl , 
double lot, family room, formaldirung 
room, (-replace. 3 bedrooms. V>. 
baths & 2V* car garage 2ND house 
has liying room/kitchen. breaMast 4 
bath $137,500. 

Ask lor MARGE or HAL 
Century 21 Hartford North 

313-525-9600 

ATTENTION HOME BUYERS 
Homes lor sale by owner 

Good selection - save money' 
(8101 966*990 MUTUAL REALTY 

.•-.' BEST BUY 
Great pride, of ownership shows in 
this 4 bedroom brick colony Wih 
hardwood floors.- ne-*er roof, targe 
deck and lamily room with fireplace 
(650296) $146,900 

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 
(810*476-6000 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Absolutely charming 3 bedroom, brick 
bungalow. 2 baths, firvshed rec room 
Fireplace and moraV OrVy $84,900 
Cat MAGGIES PRIVATE LINE 0 

313-538-4461 
Maggie Prey 

Century 21 Today 313-536-2000 

. LOVELY RANCH ON 1 ACRE 
Many features which include 
ingcound pod. all brick garage. I*v 
ished basenent wiluN bath a whirl
pool tub. hardAood Toors. freshly 
painted Room lo roam w'1.225 
sqfl . Asking $119,900. 00006) 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

(313) 981-3500 

$3,000 MOVES YOU IN 
Why rem? You can have paymems 
as low as rent. Located on a beautiful 
tree i.ned street in Dearborn Hgts. ths 
home Wilt not lasi Frfove-incondtioh 
Asking $64,900. (50092) 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

m Detroit 

CLASSIFIEDS WORK 
Call Today! 

313-591-0900 

COUNTRY LIVING 
in large fenced 4 wooded lot North-
we i t area 24»14 living room 
w'natural fireplace. 19» 11 master 
bodroom, lu"1 dining room, t yf home 
tSror.ect.on Ask for LARRY DUNN. 
Romanes Gold Key Homes 

313-255-J100 

INVESTORS SPECIAL 
2 tome's, irdfl-b/ side. 2 bedroom on 
s>ab, 1 with -gViJg^. Te'egrarfv'S 
Mle. $9500toth 313-522-0996 

OPEN SUN. M p m 17394 Wnston 
3 bodrocm Bunoai'jw Full basement 
2 car garage. $55,900 
HELP-USELL 313-454 9535 

Country In The City 
WOW! Updaied 4 bedroom brck 
home with over 1.635 sq ft. Situated 
on a 1 acre country lot Horrie offers 
toads ol updates' including kitchen, 
batr^oom. newer rool. and furnace 
2 car attached garage Asking 
$139 900 Call Oebb* at 728-6000 
CENTURY 21 DYNAMIC 

n - Farmington/ 
" Farmington Hills 

FeeHng Confined? 
Roomy 1,600 sq fl 3 bedroom brxk 
ranch featuring family room 
wT.repiace Large klch.en. 2 ca; 
garage Private, wide fenced yard, 
totaled On the comer of ihe cui-de-
sac $117.900 122963 Tuck N of Srta 
wassee 1 E of Orcfia'd Lake! 

Ca-j. Mark Kte.nknechi 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 
First Offering 3 bedroom 2-: brick 
ranch *i!h walkout basement f,ia-
place, Mrdwood floors private yard 
*':Ih pat'O Walk to donnloATi Farm 
mglon $174,900 CaU. 810-474-3303 
ERA COUNTRY RlDC<E REALTY 

Farminglon - Beautiful colonial An' 
the updates 4 extras. Chatham H.ils 
Sub 4 bedroom. 2¾ bath. 36800 
Brittany Hill Dr.. $194,500 No bro
kers please. (810)478-7661 

. FARMINGTON HILLS • 
Sprawtng ranch with 90's Hare 00¾ 
acre. Custom krtohen. heated 3» car 
oarage, whirlpool tub, alarm, marble 
fireplace; leaded grass doors, crcte 
drive, plus much more 3 bedrooms. 
3'fl'baih*. tin-shed tower level with 
daytile windows, completely remod
eled 93-95. $289,000 30740 
Ridgeway Open house Sun., 1-4 
CaB lor appointment 810-442-0889 

Farmington H>tls: 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

37470 Meadowhill Or. E. 
South of 9\7est.oi Haistead 

You'n see the dfterefice lov-ing care 
makes in tlvs spotless 4 bedroorn, 2 5 
bath colonial. Family room, with tire-
p'ace, vau'ted ceJ,ng 4 french doors 
10 pato. 2 ca' afiached gVage 
$249,900 ' ^ 

MARY MCLEOD 
PAGER: J313) 990-7649 

CokJweS Banker Schweuer 
(810) 347-3050 

Farmington 1«« - GREAT ROOM 
RANCH bu-rt.m 1983 ofc-rs natural 
l/repiace in greal room, master bed
room bath, lut basement, attached 2 
car garage, super deck overlooking 
freed lot. two skytghts in kifchen, 
upgraded lighl futures, SJper clean 
and much more CALL KEN 
GENT1LE tor more info al 
6I0-34B-300O-$145,900 or less' 

RH-UAX 10O.!nc 

FARMINGTON RANCH 
4 bedroom sprawling ranch m Farm
ington on nearty 1 acre 2 5 baths. 2 
car attached garage, pool, circle 
driveway and much more 

CALL MiKE WICKHAU 
-(810) 704-2749 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 
FARMINGTON - Wa* to do*rtov>n 
Farnvngton, beautiful 3 bedroom 
ranch. 2 car garage. f«-»shed base
ment, by owner. $159 500 Can 

(810) 471-2003 

LATE 1986 Tri-te-vtl. large treed lot 
backs 10 woods. 3 bedroom, 1 bath. 
2'h car attached, central ar low 
taies $129,900 (810) 615-1940 

HOT! HOT! HOT! 

HOMES IN THE HILLS 

TUDOR TREASURE 
Surrounded by a'beautifu-liy land
scaped yard. magn,f«r,t 2 728 
sq ft home has fabu'ous master 
sute wTeadeJ glass.doors p'us 3 
bedrooms. 2V. ba'ds. formal 'living 
4 dntng rooms, family ' room 
Alieklstone lireplace., part'S'ty 
finished , basement 4 'mote 
5285,000 (FO30-S) 

PICTURESQUE SETTING 
Abeaut^ul yard.A lovely gardens 
4 3 tereddeck grace ths 4 bed
room, T-> bath colonial on )01 that 
backs 10 commons area Formal 
Irving 4 dping rooms, family room 
w/f,replace, luxurious master 
sufe., kitchen wv.breaWast room, 
basement, central a.r. Side entry 
garage' 6 many updates 
$209,900 (BR276) 

PILLARED COLONIAL 
Updated 4 beauf.fu'.y decorated 
wspacious rooms, ths 3 bed
room. 2': bath tome has .living 
room w'natural f.replace. dn.ng 
room! fam.ly room kiichen 
w.breakfast room central a', .2 
c^r garage 4 • gorgeous land
scape $209,000 IBA2S8) 

TOTALLY UPDATED 
Ne* .kitchen, new furnace, new 
carpet for'starters' 3 bedroom i's. 
bath muf.i-level home on wooded 
cul-de-sac .has form.51 liv.rvg 4 
dnlng rooms, greal room, larrily 
room w-1,rep'ace, 4 le.-ei dc<k' 
pato $207,000 (DU258) : 

SPACIOUS RANCH 
Fabu'ous 2,800 sq ft , 4 bed
room: 3'i ba!h;f,r«:k home' has 
great room w1>tp-'ace A wet-bar, 
formal d-i>ng room, li-rary. masfer 
Sui-te w.n,-gh ce- ng 4 dcorwafl lo 
deck, updated kitchen, (.n'sned 
tower level wa>-out ,h3S fam-ly 
room w l.rep'ace that leads to SO 
x 12 paio.ceiitra!' 1 <. storage•••. 
$199,900 (HA207) 

VICTORIAN CHARM 
TotaV renovated 2 slory hstohcai 
tome »i3 bedrocms, 2 barhs. 
.lamHy room w bnilt wal tirec'oce 4 
•bu"'Mns New 2 car garage 
w'workshop $172,900 (GR340) 

O n t u ^ j 

TODAY •'* 
(810) .855:2000 

m Farmington/ 
Farmington Hills 

L E T S O E A L ' - 2 slory home on qyiel 
street 4 bedrooms 1¾ baihs. hard
wood floors p'us basement 4 2 car 
anached garage Price, terms loca
tion all say BUY' $140,000 ST-30 
1642105) 

TOUCHDOWN' - Winner for growing 
or ejlended lamily Newer ranch has 
3 bedrooms 4 3 full baths plus gor
geous finished tower level add-ng to 
Irving space Large kitchen large lot 
CALL NOW1 $169000 VVE-31 
(6523411 

DYNAMITE COLONIAL' - V bed
rooms. 2'i balhs, master includes 2 
closets as weJ as beautlul Formica 
bu'H-in wall uftt Alarm, marble lire
place Sub-Zero, Ceramic Me. sky, 
l-ghts are some highlights $272,900 
AP-29 (624605) 

{810) 851-4100 

MASTER BATH - CAPE COO 
Huge lot. 132x140. mcery treed 3 
bedrooms. 2 fun baths, lamtfy room, 
tow maintenance, updaied ceramic 
floors,- room lor garage 5129900 

AL VAN ACKER 
REVAX in the Has 
• |6tO)646:5000 

12 MlLE/MiDDLEBELT 0% down ' 
$1027/month. 30 years'. 8"„ APR (or a 
torrefy 3 bedroom ranch on large 
corner lol on qu'et street with tols ol 
frees . , ' • • • • 

DflAHE/GRAND RIVER: $1566.' 
mon*h. 30 years. 8 ' . APR gels lh,s 
spacious 4 bedroom colonial on pri
vate lol al end of quel street 
1D MIL&WKSTER.-0*. down. $ 1578/ 
month. 30 years 8'o APR for serene 
4 bedroom colonial back.mg lo spa-
-ooos commons area on private court 

CRANBROOK ASSOCIATES 
24 Hour Hotline (810)299-9670 

Kimberly Subdivision . 
Beaut.ful TriLeyel -By Owner 

• Farmngtori H fs loeaion' ' 
• 5 bedroorr.s, 2¾ baths 
• Formal t.r.ng 4 dnr.g ro^TiS 
• Klchen w in breakfast noc-k 
• Fam-y room w'th f rep'ace 
• In-g'ound heated poil 
• Fenced back yard . 
• Attached 2 car garage 
• Elementary school m subd-v.sin 
• M^h school 4 midle schiOOl 3 np-'es 
Shewn ty appor,!rrerit on'y Ca'i' 
before 10pm.. (810) 478-5150 

1>RG£ LOT , 
W'BEAUTIFUL.SETTING 4 supenor 
COURT LOCATION Hrjme leaMre's 
4 , bedrooms. 2-5 balhs. lolaly 
remode'ed largo kitchen, now door-
w a a 10 deck, newer'vmyt siding high 
eftrciency lumace . Fam-iv room 
w'd-ersircdfireptace. 4 ?ndl.reptaco 
in master -bedroom- $229,900. 
(1646155) 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-64D0 
LOCATION' LOCATION1 LOCA
TION' SmWr do an house w t̂h greal 
potenhaf on 49 acre Area ol larger 
newer homes Many improvement 
loo' $69,900 

RED CARPET KEiM 
MAPLE WEST. INC 

810-851-8O10 

NEW CONSTRUCTION - Extremely 
custom Ranch. 3 bedroom. 2*. balhs. 
ovc-r'1600. sqfl $f68,500 Can lor 
more details (810)477-2811 

N Farmington His - riew construction 
3 .bedroom brick ranch, 2000 sq ft 
ranch, entrance foyer, great room. 
freplace. sludo ce<f.ng. dining room, 
breakfast room wilh.walk-m pantry, 
private master suite, 2'/, baths, 
master bath. 1st floor laundry. 3 car 
attached garage, lull poured base-' 
menl, $268,000 , • ; 

Two story-bnck 4 bedroom. 2250. 
sqfl open entrance foyer, library/ 
living room, dning rpbm. tam'iry room. 
lireprace.-goufmel kitchen, breakfast 
room with, walk-in pantry, master 
strie'w/futl bath, 21¾ bath. 1st Tfoor 
laundry, full poured basement. 3 car 
attached garaged (810) 912-6685 

ONLY $1950 DOWN 
$484 PER MONTH! 

Nee borne win private fenced, 
back yard $64,900, 9 35 ' . APR 

Rernerica Hometown 
Hotline,' 24 Hours: 

313-397-7668 or 
call Gordon: 313 459-6222 

ON OVER 1¾ ACRE 
4 Bedroom brick Cape Cod plus 
ibrary. Formal living 4 dming rooms, 
step saving kiichen wilh breakfast 
room, Florida room, finished towe'r 
level.with 2nd kitchen, 3^ balh. mi-
ton dCJiar.view from every window. 
attached 2 ' . car side entry garage 
Poss.b'e in law su'te $279,900 

SPRAWLi^J RANCH 
4 Bedroom, 3 lull. 2 half bath br.ck 
home Super Vocation downtown.'-
Sunken living room, tWmal dining 
room, f.reprace in huge family room, 
country Mchen. prrjressionalh/ fin
ished basemen!, library, attached 2 
car g.jrage Only $289,900 | 

IN CHATHAM HILLS 
3 Bedroom. 3'» bath bnck rarxn 
beaut-futy decorated, newer wir)-
vtows 4 plush carpeting 1st door 
laundry, freplace m larriily room. 
large kitchen wVeaktasl room.' Im-
ished basemenl atjached 2 c^r 
gvago $189,000 

' FlRST'Of/ERING 
On a country lol. 2 bedroom v>n>1 
sidc-d ranch Large kvmg room, fire-
piacert family room, dosed •" patKV 
bree/eway. aflachod 2 car g-jragq. 
Conveniently located $112.000 

CENTURY 21 
Nada^Inc. (81Q) 477-9800 

OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-4 
32466 Chesterfcrqok 

3 bodroom 1 '•» balh. conleporary 
ranch m Farrmnglon RUs. Updates 
ttiruoul, tirkjhed basement, central 
a r. large treed tot, new roof Wi« go 
fasf (610) 469-4172 . 

OPEN HOUSE, Sunday 12-4. 
Meadows 16̂ )0 sq f l . ix>datedciu.d, 
$149 900 21055 Birctiwood.N of 8 
rroie, E 01 FarrT,»v)ton Nationwide 
Grojp Rea«y (810) 9CO-0393 

(810) 4762662 

http://wairanty.il
http://tSror.ect.on
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SB 2 , Farmiogton/ 
Farmington Hills 

• 
Perfect Timing 

-A~3o<ab!e 4 bedroom colonial with 
updated tool , lurnace and windows 2 
car attached garage, (msbed base-
meril tenced' yard 1 sidewalks 
SI39,899 (22986 Tuck, N, ol Shia
wassee & E ol Orchard Lake) 

Ca'l Mark Kieinknecht 

REMERTCA 
' 'gA 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 
PHiVATE SETTING 

Th,s sprawling 3 bedroom brick ranch 
is situated on a •>• acre lot Com 
pletel'y remodeled throughout tbis 
beautiful home ot1er& terrific t.eid-
sione Lreptace in family room, home 
warranty and so much more 1 

SI 'tO 909 
CENTURY 21 TODAY 

(313) 462-9800 

ROOM TO ROAM ' 
on • Acres 3 Bedroom l ' , bath 
br«"> ranch w deck Attached garage 
Basement under entire house Field 
stone fiiefJace ifi fam.ly room For 
.ipj-'^ntment call 

ELAINE DOROCAK 
CENTUHY 21 TODAY 
Pager 810 610-6734 
Ol fce 313-462-9800 

. SPRAWLING RANCH 
On i j ry t ; > acre let up-da'es irtcluK^s 
lOAtr' " ,x••'. v.nyl SJJ rtg J^rnace f'crt 

i c ^ . i ' y t c x e n e * neutra' carper n 
I'V-^J r t j cn) h4 ' i < i "d t^tJfOCTTl taTr.!,/ 
:<>'•'• w m s'ore f.repi.Ke uxOa.eO 

•k'UMm attached garage and rr^re 
^l-v-i iQO 953WH 

coLOUieu. 
BANKGRU 

Preferred, Realtors 
•_ 313-459-6000 __ 

CLEAN OUT The Attic 
Clean The Garage. 

Have A Sale1 

Call 313-591-0900 

Farmington/ 
Panntogton Hills 

189,900- updated Farrnmglon ranch 
with garage & basement in popular 
Floral Park Sub 

Popular 11 4 ttddtebetl Sub Stun-
r»ng 3 bedroom home w.th every-
Uvng SI39.900 

Call TOOO A SMITH 
(810) 473 6200 

Re-Wax Great LaXes 

VERY-fSPECIAL C H A R T E R 
Lo/ety hardwood floors lextured 
walls great Florida room, library and 
e ie rose room (could be in-law quar
ters). I .replace m hying room, partially 
Imished basement. 2 car garage The 
charm ol yesterday with modern 
updates SI60 000 

CENTURY 21 MJL 
Corporate Transferee Servxe 

810-851-6700 

M Garden City 

2 B E D R O O M S c a r p e t i n g 
throughout thermo w,ndows marble 
S'its. large lot 2'-, car garage. No 
agents $73 500 (810) 220-2191 

8RAND NEW 
BRICK RANCH 

3 spacious bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, vaulted ceilings in 
living room and kitchen, 
over 1200 sq. ft., plus full 
basement. 5119,500 

(313) 427-3200 
STATE WIDE 

REAL ESTATE 

Garden City 32357 Donnely 

$2900 Down 
$685/Month 

Brand New 3 bedroom ranch 
a'i br-'CV *-<h M basemen! 

EARN PART OF DOWN PAY
MENT & CLOSING COST BY 
PAINTING & FLOOR TILING 
Central Atr Conditioning. 

$1000 Additional 
ROSS REALTY 313-326-8300 

Garden City 

QUALITY SERVICE AWARD 
Winning, Off.ce 
1992-19931995 

Everything You Want! 
Can be lound in Ihis 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, master bedroom. lu'J wait 
closet. ceram< bath with lub enclo
sure Wet piaster, updated kitchen 
fu'i basement *, th -. path and storage 
galore, oversured 2 car garage w-tn 
18 door Door Opener Roof stripped 
8 years, furnace. a'c 8 years famly 
room .4 1j replace S 100,900 

Omuo ĵ 

J. Scott, Inc. 
(313) 522-3200 

HOMETOWN ] | REALTORS' 

313-453-0012 

IMMACULATE! 
3 bedroom ranch w i n a Florida 
room 4tfi bedroom possble m 
study New * n ( j M s 4 carpel 
comer lot |ustmo>e'm'& en,oy' 1 
year home warranty $92 500 
(A jDJOj 

Hometown Realtors 

313-459-6222 

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY 1-4 

29081 BALMORAL 
N Ford EM.d<Hebe!l 

Move right in' 3 Bedroom, 2 bath 
ranch with hardwood floors Tnisbed 
b a s e m e n t and l a r g e g a r a g e 
IMMACULATE Only §86 900 For 
information contact 

LARRY HORN 
Century 21 Today -

810 855 2000 or 810-401-6302 

CLEAN OUT The. Attic. 
Clean The Garage. 

Have A Sale! 
Call 313-591-0900 

The MICHIGAN GROUP REALTORS 
Welcomes.... 
RUBY RORABACHER! RUBY believes her 
successful real estate experience in both 
Colorado and Michigan stemmed from giving 
excellent service to her customers and 
clients. Ruby is a multi-million dollar producer 
and she always goes, that extra mile to make 
sure every transaction goes smoothly. 

If you are selling or buying a home; go with 
the best! Call Ruby for a tree market analysis. 

RUBY RORABACHER 
810-348-9978 or 

VM/PGR 1-800-459-9400 

Garden City 

OPEN SATURDAY. 
& SUNDAY, 1-4 

C'ean sharp Cape Cod in Garden 
C-ty 3 bedrooms 2-'', car oarage. 
beautifully fin-shed basement and 
more $91,500 (NASH-P) page 
Nancy lor dela:is. 325-8161 

OPEN SUN. 1-4. 
670 Helen. N ot Cherryhill.-W ot Ink-
ster thrs gorgeous 3 bedroom brick 
Ranch has 3 SpafOuS Bedrooms 
Cocr-p'eteiy Remodeled Oak K'lchen. 
r>.n ng room, Up-Dalcd Baih. Central 
Air Fin.shed basement. DoorAa-i tp 
deck 2--. Car Garage Th-s .s not a 
d r i v e by Mus t See I n s i d e 
S96.000 

SHARP 4 CLEAN 3 Bedroom Br<k 
BungaiOA Huge Mane' Bedroom. 
Ne*er Windows Furnace 4 Central 
a-r Fun Baserreril Garage quck 
Occuparcy Perfect Starter Home 
589,900 

CHARMING 3 Bedroom Home w-lh 
Larger S'ze Bectro.ams Up-Daled 
K.:cl>eri 4 Bain Huge Comer Lot. 
Ga'age. Privacy Ferxe O j C k Occu-
pancy S86 900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI & LUCAS 

(313) 453-4300 

RE MODELED RANCH 2 bedrooms 
? car garage New baih furnace' 
carpel/paint, root elc S72 500 
Ca'J (313) 427-2669 

. START PACKING' 
3 bedroom bnc* rarefies basement, 
garage upda-es S10S900 45112.500 

CENTURY 2 ! GOLD HOUSE 
313-451-9400 

SUPER BUY' 
Remodeled Mchen 4 bath ne^er 
carpet, doorwall to decV 2 car 
garage with electricity 4 par! 1m,shed 
basc-rrient offered m th.s 3 bedroom 
brick, aluminum ranch $89,900 

Century 21 Towne Pride 
(313) 326-2600 

Highland 

PLAN YOUR GET AWAY! • Sheer 
beauty 4 privacy al end o l pnv«lle 
road1 Gorgeous rusljc lh/ee story 
chatel on wooded seven acres Sur
rounded by water on three sides! 
Dock. sprinJOers. gazebo, profes
sionally landscaped Mature trees 3 
car garage lex large bus or boat 
storage and workshop w"220 amp 
service Huron Valley Schools 
S310.000 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530 

SPIC & SPAN 
Cute 2 bedroom charmer nc l udng 
lake privileges on all sports lake See 
pride or ownership in' Ihe newer oak 
capinets, cedar trim, newer carpet 
and no-wa» lloor A home of char
acter & charm at a ready-to-rnove-m 
pr<e ol $79,900 

MARY McLEOD 
PAGER: (313) 990-7649 

Coldwerl Banker Schwe.Uer 

(810) 347-3050 

Howell 

HICKORY HILLS Subdivision 3 
bedroom, 2 bath ra i ted ranch 2 car 
garage S143 9O0 (517)546-2348 

HOWELL 
$319,000 

3 bedroom Horse Ranch 
18 Acres ' Can Be Split 

BiKA 
LAKES REALTY 
1-800-366-0613 

RUBY RORABACHER 
CALL TODAY!... H you 
would like Information on 
becoming a REALTOR with 
one of Michigan's largest 
Real Estate Companies. 

Mike Workman, Manager 

The MICHIGAN GROUP 
Realtors 

17199 N.Laurel Park Drive, Suite 400 
Livonia, Michigan 48152 

( 3 X 3 ) 5 9 1 - 9 X O O 

QUALITY SERVICE AWARD 
VrWung Office 
1992-1993-1995 

Want Your Own Space9 

Th. s 3 bedroom ra->ch has new ca r-
cel " g updated k-tchen good lab'e 
space a-id pantry fL!i basement, has 
'• bath a i d 4th c-edroom Enclosed 
Florida rocni V G A S irregufaf lot w.th 
country i.-ew Large 2 car garage 
Heme warranty 'i Only S84 900 

0^¾ 
J. Scott, Inc. 

(313) 522-3200 

Hartland 

1570 SQ It , 1987 bul l . 3 bedroom, 
2 bath Ranch w.tuH ipartialy Im.shedl 
wa kout basement on country acre 
Easy access to M-59 4 US23 Imfne-
d-ate occupancy S159.900 1166381 
Call Randy Meek The M-ch.gan 
Group I B I O I 227-46O0 E>t 220 

210O SO ft „2 story, built 1992 3 
large bedrooms plus Jen, master 
bathw whripooi tub. Fireplace, deck 
Only 5197 903 immediate occu
pancy (16255) Ca l Randy Meek. 
The M-ch:gan Group 

(810) 227-4600 Ext 220 

HOWELL S 169.900 
BRICK BEAUTY 

ALMOST 3 ACRES 
Just north Ot town r.es a horn* So lull 
ol ctass an sererMy we should be 
asking twice .the1 price 3 bedrooms 
p b s separate d e n I brafy, large wood 
lipor great room, huge larruty room 
«;th fireplace, (wa'k-out lower level), 
heavily Ireed ground plus gent'emans 
bam w th heal 4 lights (2 floors) 2999 
Monteray Ct 

Can RICHARD BUTTE 
The Mch-gan Group lor an show

ings 810-227-4600 exi 240 

Livonia 

BEST RANCH BUY 
ts this fresh painted brick: beauty 
Move right in. (mmed-afe occupancy 
Offers I'4 baths, spacius living room 
with d in/ ig V . three bedrooms, fun 
basement, garage Close to park, 
shopping 4 church $115 900 

Call HAL ROMAIN 
Century 21 Hartford North 

(313) 425-9600 

Builders Personal 
Residence 

Tucked arvay on a tree»-!:hed"area or 
large acre home s les you will tmd t h s 
mel^uiously ma ntaned 3.100 i q f t 
walkout ranch on 2 5 acres Updated 
kitchen. 4 car garage, backs tonalure 
preserve1 Price reduced SlO.OOO 
Now $254,800 (31600 CurliS, N ot 
S n M.l« 4 W of Mernman) Ca'l 

. , Mark ktenknecht 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 
BY OWNER S ol 5 Wle, W of Mer 
nrtian 1800 sq ' t l S133000 For 
more information ca-1 

(313) 421-2376 

NEWLY REMODELEO 3 bedroom 
farm home 5 qu.et. secluded acres, 
enhances with pond, fruit trees 4 wild 
Me 8.1.0 mile off M-59 1 mile from 
Howell "schools. 3 miles to I-96. This 
is Livingstons best-Al l for $139,000 
Features, kitchen d.n.ng living, m m 
floor laundry, tu't baih, cathedral ceil
ings covered porch, large deck, 
paved dove, garage sauna, orfice 
bu'din.g. small bamvu lh fenced pas-
lure, gas heat, electric hot waier. 
central A C Call lor appoaitment 
1-517)548-9140 or • (810)214-9441 

Livonia 

ACCENT ON VALUE 
Newly l.sted 3 bedroom brick ranch 
Beaut.ful oak kitchen, thermal win-
dews, central a r. 2 full baths, pam-
t-onc-d basement, 2 car - garage. 
asking S1485O0 

"LARRY MICHAUD-
RE,MAX WEST i313) 261-1400 

S0Vfi\ k 
MICHIGAN 

GROUP 

The Sign 
Tl i a I Sells! 

THE LOCAL COMPANY 
with the 

National Connection 

LIVONIA 
Northwest Livonia - Fantastic 4 bedroom Colonial - .Updated 
kitclien.- baths, new front & back door • furnace - central air, 
Berber Carpet - some refinishe'd hardwood floors. - Really 
sharp at S 179,900. 

WESTLAND 

Hero it is! 3 large bedrooms plus a 4!h in the basement, in this •. 
super all brick Ranch. Living room and famijy room with fireplace, 
1st floor Laundry, 2 car attached garage, sprinkler system, to 
name a few o( the amenities. Hurry it won't last! $179,900 

S-.S"«*ijfcfc 

LIVONIA 
Wow - a 4 bedroom Colonial with living room, dining room 
and lamily room; basement and Attached Garage near 
Levan Rd.. A 156 foot Deep lot. patio, central air, newer 
kitchen & lop notch Schools lo neighborhood are bonuses! 
30 day Occupancy. Asking $167,900 

'..'„.-';.. 'CANTON' ' •• 
Open Sunday 1*4 

N. of Ford, E. of Lllley 
4 bedrooms, 2 12 bath Canton Colonial backs to ravine and 
wooded area. Lovely decor, 14x23 family room, formal dining 
room, air. sprinklers & more! $184,900. 

LIVONIA 
Very Comfort-minded - Outstanding 3 bedroom Ranch with 
congenial comforts. Remodeled, alunilnurrvvvood, on double 
lol, near schools 4 shops. Space tor expansion, open floor 
pfan, fireplace, cnarm. greaLroom, master suite, custom 
kitchen. A great value at $99,-300. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Open House Sunday 2-6 

8. of 9 Mile & W. of Farmington 
Musi see this! Over 1,300 sq. ft 3 bedroom Ranch situated on an 
80x1888 ft. lot Refurbished & upgraded, jrxJud^nfwvYlndowscV 
carpel In Ihe past year. vSrbod deck, central air 4 more! $124,900. 

The Michigan REALTORS9. Livonia 
313 591-9200 or 810 348-9978 

Alluring Homes 
S94 900 

Terrif< buy on th.s 3 fced'oom 
Cnck ranch Open kitchen arid 
l.vmg room, ne*er furnace, cen-
trai a / - I jH basement Much more 
Ca'i today 

S129.9CO 
Th,siar,<a5!-c 3 bedroom 2-. baih 
ranch oilers a finished basement 
with bar and natural fireplace. 
many updates 2: car garage 
Great location Jusl, reduced 

S'82 900 
Terri'c 4 bedroom; 2": bath brick 
cape Cod oilers 2500 square (eel 
of charm and character Two fire
places, full basement. 2'-, car 
garage Located m p<>puiar Con-
ventry Gardens 

Onturx 
I 21 

TODAY (313) 462-9800 
QUALITY SERVICE; 
AWARD WINNING 

OFRCE 

BRICK RANCH -.3 bedrooms,.2 fut'l 
new baths, f in ished basement , 
updated Kitchen, central a,r. Zh car 
garage, deck 31266 SchocJcrafl. 
S121.9O0 By appl 313-421-8895 

COZY LIVONIA RANCH 
W.th spacious IrvJig room. dn.shed 
basement w.th tamty room bar and 
loads ot storage N tAe r furnace 
basement carpet not water healer, 
deck and some new windows. 1 5 
baths on m a n lloor $113 900 
229RO 

MAJOR UPDATES 
Have a'l been oone on tn.s 3 bed
rooms I 5 bath gutted and updated 
kitchen cabinets, counter-tops. Iioor 
s.r.k, repiacc-men! Windows, updated 
bath and lav, newer carpet large 
deck and d e e p ' tot S I 1 4 9 0 0 
959ME 

STATELY COLONIAL 
Beautifu' 2 year,new home w,th floor 
Ihru des-gn, .makes i.v.ng very com-
lortab:e here Over 2400 set ' I of 
space w l h country kitchen, master 
suite w-th ca-redrai ce i ing, f.'rst ftocr 
laundry are only a tew ot its features 
$204,900 

BEAUTIFUL 
NW Livon a ranch w th over 1600 sq 
ft and an Ihe updates' Furniture and 
central am hot waler heal roof, v-nyi 
w.ndows a*l with immed-aie occu
pancy Hurry"$137.90Q 809NO 

COLDUieU. 
BANKER U 

Preferred, Realtocs 
313-459-6000 

Livonia 

JUST LISTED! 
Livonia bnck ranch. 3 bedroomis. 2 
baths NeulraJ decor l^i.sh«d base' 
merit, newer furnace and H20 Imrr-^-
diale occupancy, move in cond ion 
On>y S i 17.900 

21 CENTURY 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 
JUST REDUCED tor immediate sale 
on this 4 bedroom ?-", bath colonial 
otlenng 2.040 SCj ft bt spaoous Irving 
with new furnace, central air. and 
fool , updated Kitchen, some ne^er 
carpeting full basement even under 
lamiry room. aH silualed on a court 
CALL KEN GENTILE lor more info al 
810-348-3000 $178,900 or less' 

RE,MAX 100 INC 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 Ranch 14765 
Fairway E Levari, S ' o) 5 Mile 
Attached 2 car ga /a je . 2 bedrooms. 
1 5 baths Jorma} dining room «/ buJl 
in cNna cat«ne1v1arhJy room, 2-le.el 
deck, fmisried basement Newer-wvi-
dows root gutters, wate/ heater, air 
conditioner, flooring 313-464-9569 

KIMBERLY OAKS 
4 bedroom immaculate cdtomai 
Breakfast nook, lamityfoom with dre-
ptace, 2 car garage, close to schools, 
qu<k freeway access. Marty updates. 
qu«:k occupancy. AsVmg $186,000 

ASK FOR ED ROUTZAHN 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464*7111 

CUTE TWO BEDROOM 
ON DEEP. TREED LOT! 

W o n d e r f u l l y r e m o d e l e d r ^nch 
w lc rma ' d'n.ng room, large ivihg 
room 1st tioor laundry Great staner 
l-njrre' Attached two car garage WW 
Livcn-a area of b-g lots Hurry' 

ROSEMARY FIRESTONE 
'RE.MAX. 100. INC 
810-348-3000 

16619 OEERING outstanding value 
3 bedroom bnck ranch 2 car garage 
and basement $83 900 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

OESiRABLE NVV LIVONIA 
Nice 3 bedroom brick ranch wi'h 
hardwood floors 1 5 baths, tin.shed 
basement and freshly painted Newer 
root, furnace with central air and 
driveway too (6493431 S I 5 2 500 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(810) 478-6000 

LIVONIA 
Fantast ic 4 bedroom Gollview 
Meadows Colonial Beautiful Oak 
kitchen w-pella bow window Kohls 
cast iron sink updated baths 3 yr 
old lumace S central A,r 7,yr old 
roof, neutral decor New on martet al 
5179 900 

LIVONIA 
This 4 bedroom Dutch Colon>ai is on 
a deep lot near Madonna Univers-ty 
Formal tfn.ng loom basement 2 car 
a l lached gaiage newer bright 
kitchen, lull wan bfick fireplace m 
famJy room w French doors to pato 
Clean 4 short occupancy lor 
S167 900 

TKI 
MICHIGAN 

CROUP 

(313) 591-9200 

LIVONIA RANCH 
3 bedroom -bnck.sid ng open iioor 
plan fimshed basement, central a r 
2'- car garage large backyard and 
multi-tiered deck Livonia ScbocJs 
Hurry wont last' Priced 10 sell' 
5124-900 (313) 462-1436 

LIVONIA S BEST' Great family home 
with beautiful remodeled kitchen. 
central air, hardwood floors family 
room overlooking beautiful patio 
Super area and price S131.900 

CALL JOE BAILEY 
MAYFAIR (313) 522-BOOO 

LIVONIA SUPER RANCH 
OWNER FLORIDA BOUND 

Tn.s gray brick charmer has an 
attached 2 5 car garage. 3 n,ce bed
rooms natural fireplace m the great 
room large eal-m kitchen full base
ment a pnvale back yard with 37 
heated swimmng pool on BarVley 
Street walk lo grade 4 Jr Hgh 
Schools. S139 900 

• Maylar 3I3-522-8OO0 
Bin WILLIS 

19200 MERf i lMAN CT Must see 
Beauttul i bedroom ranch, over 
I 9 0 0 s q ft almost an acre updates 
SI 34 900 
MELP-U SELL 313-454-9535 

GOLFVIEW MEAOOWS 
L .von j coon-ai w.tn 4 bedrooms 2 v 
bath is wa-t'ng lor you' Family room 
w i n lirep'ace A moMsee , too many 
'updates to-Nst Cat today lor an 
flppo>n:ment S i89,900 

21 CENTURY 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 
JUST LISTED! 

Don'l wa t on thus 4 bedroom coional 
2'-, bath, full basement, central ar . 1st 
floor laundry. Professional land
scaping and irr,mema!e occupancy. 
Asking 5?3'9.9O0. 

21 CENTURY 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 
LIVONIA B U N G A L O W 4 bed
rooms/1 full bath 2 car . garage 
Needs some worx Fenced yard 
$79,900 . (313) 422-0021 

MOVE IN NOW! 
C'ean brck A a'um num ra-'Ch 
located m Caste Gardens Sub 
Open Layout tre".h pamt. k tc.heii 
o.'e.riooks 'amity room w.th I re-
P'ace.'basement, possble rec 
rocml 1 'year horre warranty 
be-ng ottered $139 900 CAJWNO) 

REMERTCA 
Hometown Realtors 

313-459-6222 
MUST SEE ' 

This 1,800 sq f i ranch wgreat lea-
lures, 2 lull baths. 2 fireplaces. Pella 
doorw-al! to patio, natural wood work 
potential i n - la * quarters, attach.ed 
oaraoe- S174 900 I50078I 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

Livonia 

NEWER 3 bed room^ bath brick 
Hancft wl imshed basement 2 car 
attached garage Ajr, fireplace S 
large yard $174,900 (313)464-8456 

OPEN SUN. i-4pm 
Sharp 3 bedroom, 2'••. bath ranch, lull 
basement 2 car garage, off Farm
ington Rd between Schoolcraft 4 5 
Mite 32935 Perth $163,900 Ca'l 

Nicole Wipp. 
Real Estate One 

810-348-6430 

PRIME LOT ist. 'SSimpressononthiS 
1.774 sqlt 4 bedroom cOloniaJ With 
partially Imi ihed baserr.ent (am4y 
room w natural (replace 1-'.-. baths, 
seller moving Nofth and wants this 
sold' CALL KEN GENTILE lor more 
mid at 810-348-3000, $169,900 or 
less RE.MAX 100 INC 

flOSEDALE GARDENS COLONIAL, 
with 3 bedroom. 2 lull baths: extra 
large family room custom finished 
basemem central a r 4 piolesstonaJ 
landscaping Asking S164.90O. By 
appt ooty I 3 1 3 ) 261-0479 

RUN OONT WALK 
To thus super Lrvcmia 3 or '4 bed
room home m the ever popular 
Idyl Wyld Estates Sub Formal 
living room with hardwood lioors. 
huge fam.ly room' with fireplace, 
partial finisfied basement with 
otfee Hurry on th.s one folks 
S149 900 

'LIVONIA 4 BEDROOM 
BEAUTY 

Refreshing' This one has it ati' 4 
Bedroom 2 bath Ed-level, open 
floor plan, fireplace central air 
alarm and sprinkler systems 
Anderson windows Home rs fully 
turn,shed ALL NEG' Th.s is truly 
a move in home' $169 900 

'RAZORS EDGE 
Is not as sharp as-th.s sparkling 
brick colonial Lois ol updales 
oilers 4 bedrooms. 2-. baths 
inviting fam.ly room with, natural 
fireplace, a full basement 4 2 car 
attached garage S1969O0 

Ontuifc 21 
Hart-fcrd North 

V m 

(3l3i'525-9600 
J 

SPRAWLING RANCH' 
Nest'ed admist- tcwermg' trees 4 
backs to 9 acre wooded area Stun-
n.ng great room w natural treptace 
open is'and kitchen, tc^mai d'n.hg 
roc-rn w French r>"Jors Huge rnaster 
Suite many u p d a t e s A s k i n g 
$190000 (501001 

Prudential ( ^ 
Pickenng Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

STONElE lGH SUB 
4 Bedroom Colonial.w beaut tu l land
scaped yard Features include huge 
lamity room w (..replace d-n-ng room 
finished basement, 1st floor laundry 
4 slunn.ng kitchen REDUCED TO 
S204 900 I '6464421 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 
THREE BEDROOM a'-t bnck ranch 
central a r deck ILTI basement 
h a r d w o o d f l o o r s S84 9 0 0 
810-851-4995 or 855-7765 

TIME TO MOVE 
1350 s q l t , 3 bedroom rarv;h 1 -. 
ba'hs lanvty room a'l on a 190 deep 
let $94 900 Ca I Anna cr Ray 

Ceriiury 21 Hantord Nonh 
131 3) 525-9600 or (810) 442-7700 

fa Milford 

ALMOST ONE ACRE Hilltop ranch 
Updated 1st floor laundry, garage, 
outbuilding 4 more S1519O0 
HELP-U-SELL 810-348-6006 

4 BEOROOM 2653 sq f l Ranch 
new kitchen * , t h ceramic and wood 
floor sunroom. new baihs. 2 car 
garage with 22x22 barn on 5 beau
tiful.acres Everything new - m u s t 
see ' S Hickory Ridge Tra l and Sto-
bart area S215.000 

. (810) 684-6508 

m ZZ Specializing in Wayne & 

- i ' i ; [WOLVERINE 
4JB} Properties, Inc. 

U ^ (313)532-0600 
Thinking of Selling? list your home with the experts tit the area! 

Oakland County 
Full service real estate company 
Multiple Listing Service (M.L.S.) 
The most aggressive name in 
real estate 

REDFORD 
Western Golf Club area. 
1200 sq. ft. home.offers a 
family room, finished 
basement, VA baths, 
newer updating through
out and a below market 
price. Asking $89,999. 

REDFORD 
Sharp 3 bedroom brick 
ranch in North Redford. 
Full basement, new 
carpeting & paint Move 
in condition. Asking 
$84,900. ••. 

: REDFORD 
Country in the city. 5 
bedrooms; 3 full baths, 3 
kitchens (one on each 
level). Home has been 
completely remodeled. 2 
car garage. Asking 
$194,500. . 

REDFORD 
This home is being 
remodeled from top to 
bottom, When it's finished, 
it wil be a super sharp 3 
bedroom, VA bath cape cod 
with a 4th bedroom 
upstairs. Asking $59,900. 

REDFORD 
pharming 3 bedroom 
brick ranch with a 4th 
bedroom in lower level 
with cedar closet. New 
vinyl windows through
out. 2½ garage. Asking 
$93,900. 

REDFORD 
Privacy! Beautiful 3 bedroom 
brick ranch on dead-end 
street. Large picture window 
overlooking wooded area, 
borders Western Golf Course. 
Natural fireplace in'living 
room, updated kitchen. 
Asking $94,900. . 

INKSTER 
Super shar£ 3 bedroom 
ranch, acce'nted by large 
living room with stone 
fireplace. Nice lot. Office in 
basement. Many updates. 
Spacious home with plenty 
or storage. Asking $52,900. 

WAYNE 
Neat & clean starter 
home '. with many 
updates, close to school, 
Nice area. Call for more 
details. Asking $55,000. 

ROCHESTER 
Immediate occupancy! 
This incredible home 
nestled at the end of a 
private road is in the heart 
of downtown Rochester. 
Lots of updates. Call for 
details. Asking $139,900." 

GORE 
A million dollar view of 
Lake Huron. Build your 
d r e a m home for 
retirement or summer 
getaway. Seller is a 
licensed realtor. Asking 
$74,900/; 

PORT AUSTIN 
2 bedroom trailer across 
from park, and only steps 
away from Lake Huron. 
A great summer getaway 
in the Up of the thumb. 
Asking $24,900; ,-

AKRON 
Great little restaurant located 
in the center of Fish Pointe 
Game Reserve. Class "C* 
liquor license. Duck hunters 
paradise. Located ifi Saginaw 
Bay. Includes all restaurant 
equipffietit.'Asking $155,000. 

A LYON TOWNSHIP «700 SCj 
flAtt. 3. bedroom. 2 baity, fJnck 
I H r i Ranch, grea l room » n h 
cathedral cefcoc/s, sJiylghts, Ireptace. 
deck, energy eHicient constnxtxx i , on. 
large partwSry wooded *•* acre W with 
easy access to 1-96 F.uK basemenl. 
1st floor laundry, paved drrvewiy. 
immaculale. immediate rxEupancy 
$189,900 t e i O H S Z - ^ J - l 
— - • • ' . — — • ••••" i 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 2525 sq tl 
Colonial '4 bedrooms. 2 5 baths, 
kving room, lormal dxvng, larrnly 
room wl i rep lace . large kitchen 
w hook, ceramic we 3» car gaiage 
Commerce * Burns R d , Midord 
Schools 1 5 acre W Well tayed oOt 
floor plan' A must see ' S i n time lo 
choose colors1 $269,900 Can 

(810) 685-9609 

OWN YOUR OWN 5 
WOODED ACRE ESTATE 
Secluded yet dose lo downtown M i 
lord 5 bedrooms 3 5 balhs, custom 
features including screened-m porch 
large wrap around deck, JirepSace pkjs 
wood slove. a'l kitchen appliances 
and newer washer and dryer Weal 
l oca to i for horses $224,900 

I 
Delaney 
(810) 349-6200 

RANCH. 3 bedroom. 2'-. car garage. 
tuil basement hardwood floors, large 
deck Iireplace targe lot $133,000 

(810)231-2294 

51 Northville 

ATTENTION' 4 bedroom. 2'-, bath 
ROSSI Tudor 3.057 f l cJ luxury. 
Large lot prime location A bargain al 
5329900! 810-348-3504 

^BEAUTIFUL NATURAL^ 
I SETTING ON 
| WOODED LOT 

1 3 bedroom colon-a! w^th e»tra 
la-ge lam-ly room w t h fireplace 

I WOC"3 burn.ng Stove Ln.shed 
J baserr^nl w-th addt.onai room 
| 112 t 14) 2 car garage and 1 -
• garage with e'eclnc.ty fnr the 
I hobbyist $179,900 

| CONVENIENCE. 
« CONDITION AND A 
I COURT LOCATION 
Iadd up to va'ue m th-s Ncr-hvi-'e 

HUs Esrales nom.e Nrjrihvi':e 
I school's and address tour be-J-
J rooms, lam ly rocm and TREES 
I TREES TREES, $221,500 

THIS TOWN AND 
COUNTRY 

RESIDENCE 
•s nesHed m an exquiS'te sett ng 
overlooking woods s l reat i pond 
and four-lan, ne*t to Harchery 
Park w th lenns courls and pusy-
g-c-urd rtgni in town 4 bedrooms 
'gourmet k.tch^n and a m-l-cm 

» 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 <jju< n n : i ,F*t;ifci H;M tai • 

an-,en;,es $339 000 

I 
I 

AS GOOD 
AS IT GETS 

I 40C0 sq tl plus a ,lu-i shed wa k-
: out level Cho.ee neavi-'y treed cut-
! de-sac k x a l o n AH the goodes 
i pus a tew more Excellent tiocr 

plan lea'ures 4 bedrooms large 
great- room huge kitchen and 
0 r..ng room 3-. bath 3 sided 5 
level deck Great larr„ty room 
S439900 

1 

Delaney I 
I 
\^ ^810^349-6200 J 

BEAUTIFUL 1 700 SQ II , brick ranch 
1-. bath, updated kitchen. 2 car 
attached garage, central air, wooded 
double lot 5164.900 Open Sun 
1-5pm 1S5$9 8 r a d n e r ' N o l S M i ' e 4 
W ol Haggerty 1313) 420-2202 

18245 EDENOERRY DRIVE 
N O R T H V I L L E 1 S o u t h o i l 
Seven MJe road JUSI West o( 
the Oty Imuts (one mile West 
ot Sheidony A distinguished 3 
Slory French Itenor home with 
museum quality detailing and 
eiiensrve updales 5 bed
rooms. 3 fuS. 3 had baths, an 
apartment ove r . Ihe garage, 
(amity room, 2 fireplaces 
expanded master bath' and 
dosed area. ,2 mam, .fioor 
study's.-' hardwood (fooring 
Pel's windows. Iimshed base
ment with a sauna a "WOOD-
MODE" kitchen, ektensrve 
deck ing, newer lu rnaces. 
vaulted cesmgs tn bvmg room. 
e|c BE SURE AND VISIT ON 
S U N D A Y ! A S K I N G 

| $475,000 (313)453-8200 

Robert Bake 
R E A L T O R S 

JUST LISTED! 
BeauMulranch s>ls on an almost 
'4 acre wocded tot Offering over 
1900 sg f t . .with 3 bedrooms. ,2 
b a i h s r r e m o d e l e d k i t c h e n 
A'ceramic floor, ww-w-.ndowf i . 
large IrvjTg room, sfone fireplace,. 
d.nng room, professional land
scape. 2 5 car garage $199,900 
(AMNCU) 

Hometown Realtors 

313-459-6222 

PHEASANT HILLS Contemporary 
Ranch Gourmet kj lr i ien, open unique 
floor ptan. special e.ffecl bghtog Truty 
custom home $424,000 
HELP-U-SELL 810-348*006 

Get up-to-the minute Open House information! •—-—-—-——•-•-—•-• 
Listed by city, oh pur easy to use voice telephone directory, just call from any touch tone telephone 
hear the latest real estate information -It's as easy as 1-2-3. 

Call 953-2020 from any touch tonetelephone 
To hear listings in Oakland County PRESS 1, in Wayne County PRESS 2 and for Additional Areas PRESS 3. or .] 
press the number following the city you are Interested in: 

iChooseyour 
pricer range and listen 

; to the.listings for the 
city you've chosen. 

•To back up, PRESS 1 
•To pause, PRESS 2 

OAKLAND COUNTY-
Birmingham.. 4280 
Biobmfield.......vv, 4280 
Fafmington..................4282 
Farmlngfon Hills.. ...4282 
Milford,..,..,..................4288 
Novl......................... ,...4286 
Rochester;. .....4285 

, , f J M , ^ « * Royal Oak.................4287 
:«To|umpahead,PRESS3 southfieid... .,........4283 
.'• To exH at anytime press* south Lyon... ,.4288 

Troy..... 1........4284 

Walled Lake :....4286 
Lakes Area... ̂ .:....,... ..4281 

WAYNE COUNTY-
Canton.......;....... ..,.4261 
Garden City..,, .,4264 
Livonia................. 4260 
Northville ..........4263 
Plymoulh........ .........4262 
Redford......,:...........,..4265 
Weslland .4264 
Dearborn .,..,.,4316 

ADDITIONAL AREAS-
Livingston County. .4342 
Washtenaw .. . : , . , . . : . . . .1. , . . 4345 
Olhor Suburban Homes ,...4348 
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A LOT a housa *pf t » money. 2200» 
&<v«. Cotooial. i s « c a lauijty. fn-
ehed basemen, tarrtfvroom. J 172.900 
YOL/LL LOVE m Beautfu) updated, 
upgrade 4 bfxJroom cofcrial. Very 
motivated, «169.900. ' 

PEACEFUL SETT1NQ . Almost t /2 
acre. 4 bedroom. 2 balh*, 2 car 
garage. Tons ot updates! $174,900 
FREE.'.. UST OF HOMES FOH SALE 
BY -OWNER". CaJ lor prices descry 
torts etc.. • 
HELP-U-SELL 8KKM8-6008 

" ' BEAUTIFUL 4 BEDROOM 
2.5 bath COLONIAL w-TJorthv>8« 
schools. Located en cul-de-sac, this 
home features a spiral staircase 
w/bndge. ceramic loyer, crown 
met ing & 6 panel doors Lush land
scaping **2 tier brick paver patio 
Must see' $299,900. (1650207» 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 

BRING YOUR CHECK BOOK 
JUST LISTED - sparking dean. weB 
decora!ed ranch, m prime location ol 
N o * Large remodeled kitchen m 
oak. 2 yrs Rool shingles 1996. 3 
bedrooms lamiry room with fireplace, 
central air. basement, deck. 2 car 
attached garage, shows great. 
$142900 

CaJI MARLENE KL1MECKI 
RE/T.1AX WEST 313-261-1400 

Pager 810-308-4288 

COLONIAL - 4. bedroom. 2500 sq ft 
immeoiale possession. For more 
mtormabon Call (810) 348-1607 or 
(810) 348-9111 

GORGEOUS WOO SQ.FT . Ranch 3 
Bedrooms, horary 4 2 baths. Great 
Boom wlireplace. beautiful oak 
island kitchen with butt-ins, 21»12 
garden room * h o t tub. finished 
basement, attached garage Open 4 
a-ry $179,900 

CaJ SANDRA LAING 
(810) 704-9881 

Century 21 Associates 

IMMACULATE 4 bedroom Colonial, 
wooded lot, targe deck, hardwood 
floors. ivMe on while cabinets 4 
appliances, partiaJfy finished base
ment, premium lighting & more more 
By Owner. $224,900 N oJ Ten Mite, 
E 'ol Beck (810) 344-9235 

LARGE LOT 
BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED 4 
bedroom. 2 5 bath Cotoma! on cul-de-
sac Features include farruty room, 
d a n g room, breakfast nook. Kitchen 
w a p p l i a n c e s neut ra l decor 
throughout Quick occupancy 
$258,900 («646017) 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 

LAST CHANCE! 
The last new custom-curt S.B. 
Jacobson home in Adcknglon Park 
This stunning colonial features 4 bed
rooms, 2 5 baths, and, upgrades 
throughout 

Dave Heinrich 
RE/MAX 100 Inc. 
406-7989. 24-Hr. Hotiine 

810-348-3000 

MYSTIC FOREST 
Novi Road, between 9 4 10 KUe 

New residential homes rangng 
from $252,500 4 up 

Spec* homes are available 
A J Vanoyen BuMers, Inc 

810-347-1975 or 810-229-2085 

NOVI • Brick ranch, oak tnm. ceramic. 
tile, many updates, l'< acre; must see. 
reduced to $139,000 810-349-2941 

or leave message 810-349-5628 

YORKSHIRE PLACE SUB By owner/ 
agent. 4 bedroom colonial, neutral 
decor, central a* , cedar deck, on cul-
de-sac Open Sun . 2-5 CaJ. 

(810) 3+4-1913 

. URGE LOT! 
Surrounds this updated colonial 
Offering immediate occypaney. 
Updated kitchen 1994. tipdated 
baths. 1996, new fumac* and roof 
shingle* 1993, exterior paWed 1994. 
sphnWefi. updated fccjhting, first ftoor 
master & finished b a i e m e n i . 
$229,900. 811EN 

IMPECCABLE COLONIAL 
BACKING TO 
COMMONS! 

Immediate occupancy In lamrfy sub 
yrth sidewajksl 2 story lover with 
ceramic tie. Ust ftoor laundry, study, 
sprinklers, central air. deck fu» base
ment and much more! $274,900: 
625YVI 

NEWER COLONIAL 
O n prertvum * z e d tot! Side entry 
garage, custom deck with gazebo. 
alarm, sprinklers. fm.shed basement 
impeccably maintained and imme
diate occupancy $254,900 062PO 

WELL DECORATED 
COLONIAL 

Premium lot, exlenor freshly painted, 
oak flooring, gourmet kitchen, with 
island, and much more! $237,900 
724MA 

COLDUJeU. 
BANKER a 

Preferred, Realtors 

313-459-6000 

STUNNING NOVI 
COLONIAL 

Backing to woods! Located deep in 
Walden Woods sub 5 bedrooms, 2 
fireplace, tots ol soaring ceJ-ngs. 9 ft 
ceiings on first ftoor. gorgeous maslr 
bath with iacu7H. panoramc view ot 
woods Irom deck $ 4 1 9 , 9 0 0 . 
562AR 

UNBELIEVABLE 
HOME SITE 

W«h stocked pond Wa'koul ranch on 
2.3 acre wooded tot! 2 fireplaces, 3 
full baths. 2 Mchens, Anderson win
dows and so much mote 5349,900 
10OTI 

NORTHVILLE CAPE COD 
In Pheasant H.Ss! Features 5 bed
rooms. 3 5 baths, professionally I n 
ched walkout" baserrient with 2nd 
kitchen, centra! air, alarm, huge deck. 
Iirst door laundry. Circular CVrve and 
meticulously maintained $459,900. 
951CO 

COLDWGLL 
BANKER O 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

M OrioflTvn; 
Lk.0rioo/Oiford 

LAKE ORION-3 bedroom ranch. 1¼ 
baths, central air. Tun lihished base
ment. 2 car garage, cedar deck, 
many new updates $129,900 

(810) 693-1925 

Pinkney 

8 Y OWNER immaculate 1992 brick 
walkout ranch 3 bedrooms with 
study 3 lull baths, deck overlooking 
acres of lores! 5153.700 
By appointment. (313)878-2772 

PINCKNEY 
$150,000 

Updated Waterfront 
3 Bedroom Pius Huge Loft 

HiLand Lake Cha.n ol Lakes 

•'. $214,400 
3' 4' Bedroom Ranch 
Fin.$hed V/akout On 
10 Acres • Pole &am 

REMERTCA 
LAKES REALTY 
1-800-366-0613 

Plymouth 

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom ranch on 
targe tot. completely renovated, walk 
«0 town. Must • « . Open Sundays 
1-Spm. $116,000 313-207-5733 

3 BEDROOM 'in-law* layout, 1.500 
&q (1. updated kitchen, updated 2 
baths, E. of Mdl. S. ol Mam 170 N. 
Hotbrook. $137,900 ML651S45. 
Nationwide Group Realtors, Open 
Sal.-Sun. 1-Spm. 313-455-4598 

BY OWNER: Open Sun. M p m 
Walk to downtown Plymouth from 
this 3 bedroom, attached 2 . car 
garage colonial. Features: 2.5 baths, 
country kitchen, family room, finished 
basement, neutral decor, large tot. 
new roof; and newer windows 838 
Harding, E of Main. N of Ann Arbor 
Rd $174.900 (313) 455-1291 

BY OWNER - 8/yr old 4 bedroom. 
2'/» bath ootonraJ. larrvty room fire
place, neutral decor, many extras. 
By appt 313-4200447 

CHARACTER & CHARM 
Are the watchword for Iras class colo
nial m downtown Plymouth. Tranquil 
treed street walking distance to 
schools and Kettogg Park 4 bred-
rooms. 1.5 baths, all new kitchen, 
living room with fireplace, cknmg room, 
superb concktion. $229,500 4538L 

ROSSI BUILT 
& WONDERFUL 

Only class* quaity abounds this 4 
bedroom colonial on a nil From the 
cherryAOOd kitchen cabinets with 
oorian counlertops to the paver bnck 
pa"jo Trvs % acre beauty is the end ol 
your rartiow $389,900. 5 1 ! GO 

DESIRABLE 
WOODLORE NORTH 

Monterey Boor plan. beautiful (oyer 
along *<li cathedral ceAngs, crown 
mokings, • gorgeous master sate. 
numerous upgrades, extensive land
scaping a! backing to private nature 
preserve, yet dose 10 town arid vou 
wont do better. $374,900. 963BR 

COLDUJeU. 
BANKER O 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

COLONY FARMS - Custom Cape 
Cod on wooded cut-de-sac. 4 bed-
roorns, 2 ' * baths, extensive updates 
including tut! finished walk-out w.'Sjh 
bedroom, 3 car garage, sunrbom 
w,Tiot-tub. deck w.'gazebo. new fur
nace w central air Open Sunday. 
2-4pm & by appointment $265,000 

(313) 454-4479 

DOWNTOWN 
PLYMOUTH 

Darkng 3 bedroom bungalow, new 
windows, roof. remodeled kitchen and 
bath, hardwood ItoorKig., larr^ry room 
m finished basement. $137,900 
(PSPA-O) Ca" 

REMERTCA8 

HOMETOWN I I REALTORS' 

313-453-0012 

EXECUTIVE HOME. 
Over 3100 sqft Cape Cod, Custom 
upgrades throughout On ' . acre 
$359,900 Ask for 

Ed Bowlin 
Pager 313-314-9020 

Real Estate One 
313-565-3200. ext. 55 

Plymouth 

• • H B H H I i ^ 

HUGE LOT 
in a Plymouth sub! Plenty ot room 
with over M.ol an acre. Updates 
indude new balh, hew d o o m * ' , 
some wrxtows. new front porch 4 
beautiul paved brick driveway. 
Garage could be. a great work 
Shop"$t49,900 (AGHTA) 

REMERTCA 
S B s n B B m n v f » 
Hometown Realtors 

313-459-6222 
NEWER CUSTOM BUSLT 

5 bedroom. 3'/4 ba9i. large living 
room, lorma) dining room, family 
room wtireplace Gourmet oak 
kitchen Wi'island. pantry 4 bcrit-tfis. 
Huge master smte w,1irep!ace, his 4 
her walk-ins, 2-person iacu^fl 4 triple 
ceramic shower. Beautifully finished 
wafc-out Garden room overlooks 
targe deck, professional^ land
scaped w-'sprinklers 3 car garage. 
Transfer lorpes quick sale Save 
thousands. C a i 

SANDRA LAJNG 
810-704-9881 . 

Century 21 Associates 

NICE LOCATION! 
Over 2200 sq h quad with'updates 
galore 4 Bedrooms, 3 tufl baths. 
neldstone fireplace in large lamify 
room. Urge wood deck with fenced 
yard. 2 car attached garage Open 
Sun 1-4 9601 Bobwbrte Court 
loca ted on quiet cu l -se-sac 
$211,000 

Call CHRIS WATERMAN 
Century 21 Hartford North 

(313) 525-9600 

OLD WORLD CHARM 
Abounds irks tastefully decoraled 3 
bedroom, 1¾ bath cape cod home 
offering,crown moldings, hardwood. 
HOOTS, living room wtrep'-ace. targe 
lormal ovung room 4 rec room in 
basement also, wVep'ace. 2 car 
garage. 1 yr home warranty 4 quck 
occvpancy $139,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI S LUCAS 

(313) 453-4300 

QuaJ Hollow" has ahvayt 
b e e n a f a v o r e d lami ly 
neif/iborhood... This pode ol 
ownership fiome oflers 5 bed-
roorra, 3¼ baths, wood toyw, 
cuslom glass doors, ceramic 
nooring, lutchen rsiand atoog 
with pfenty ot cupboards and 
counter space Superb land
scaping and a pine treed rear 
yard. Over sued garage With 
newer cement and added 
apron. Pabo. central air, bbrary 
study and a long 1st of many 
e x t r a s a n d u p g r a d e s . 
$259,900. 

(313)453-8200 

Robert Bake 
R E A L T O R S 

t*jHj>^\) v.i W 

OPEN SUN 1-5 - Plymouth Schools. 
Salem, Twp 4 bedroom. 2'» baths 
ranch hjti basement, 1st • floor 
laundry. 3 car garage. 1. 25 acre lot. 
Mmutes lolrom Plymouth or, Ann 
Arbor, less than 1 mrfe 16 M-14 
entrance'exit- For sa'e by owner.1 

agent 313-455-8731 

OPEN SUN I-5PM 
Downlo*n Plymouth bnok bun
galow. 4 bedroom. 2 bath, 1¾ car 
garage, air. finished, basement, 
corner lot $196,900 313-453-1478 

PLYMOUTH TWP 
Cute 4 Cozy 2. bedroom brick ranch 
Neutral, updated 4 move-m ready!1 

No garage, but shed for la *n tools & 
large lenced yard Ne*er furnace 
and central air (South ol 5 Mite. W 
of Hsggerty) 42509 Lakeland 
$92,500. Open House this Sunday 
1-4pm 

CaN JULIE LONQO 
(313) 459-3600 

The M'Chigan Group Realtors 

TRAILWOOD II - By <?<sner 4 bed
room Quad with, bull-in swimmng 
poo) Moving out ot stale Sept 30' 
5195000 (313) 4.27-1923 

HOUGH PARK - Bnghl 4 cheerful 4 
bedroom. 2 .bath, k.-mg dnrng 4 
tam.ry rooms $248,900. Licensed 
Broker 313-451-7784 

Invtng Colonial on commons, 4 
bedroom? 5 baths. 1st Boor laundry, 
basement. spmkJecv muftMevel deck 
$244,900 No Brokers 3134530043 

UNDER $120,000 
In Plymouth S'Tipy move .n to trus 
darl.ng 3 Deoroom rarch with full 
basement New oak kitchen V>nyl 
w-.ndows. furnace and a-f and much 
more Nea< downtown kxalon (PSf<ti-
P) Ask lor Patty 0' Gary Pi Ask 

Ri EMERICA 8 

HOMETOWN It REALTORS' 

313-453-0012 

Walk to town1 

PLYMOUTH! Classic 4 bed
room, 3'/» bath farmhouse with 
an abundance of track*.onar 
warmth 4 charm indudmg newer 
Victorian porch. Updates galore 
include new windows, kitchen, 
hardwood Boors, 4 electrical 
Formal kving. clning 4 family 
rooms Ext/a deep private 
lenced yard with 24x12 deck 1st 
ftoor laundry, $194,900 

In-town Cape Cod 
PLYMOUTH! This home has rt 
aB with 4 huge bedrooms, raised 
hearth bnck fireplace, hardAood 
floors 4 fresh neutral decor 
Many recent costly updates 
including furnace, centra! air. 4 
water heater 2nd ftoor laundry 4 
skybghl 1uD'bath>'with double 
sink 4 cooan van,ty. Screened 
porch 4 pnvate fenced back
yard $229,999. ' 

OPEN SUNDAY 
1 00 TO 3 0 0 

44731 CHARVWOOD. 
PLYMOUTH 

•WOOOBROOK- is the prued 
neighborhood (west ol Sheldon 
4 north ol Arm Arbor Road) 
where this home is among other 
custom homes on large wooded 
settings This distinctive colonial 
uniquely offers 5 master-sijed 
bedrooms (a.1 up) 2 1 ri baths, 
new wiyt filt windows, updated 
kitchen, newer furnace, central 
air 4 rvewty shingled roof Sepa
rate lormal dinng room, sun 
porch 4 family room with fire
place $239,900 

MIKE & MARY 
CLADCHUN 
RE/MAX 
onthetnil 

(31 J) 459-1234 

fjJP 

WOODED ACRE - Country charm 
with hardwood floors 4 (irepiace. 
22x22 tving room, sunken dhirig 
room, large master bedroom, 
screened pencil, inground poof with 
hydraulic cover pooihouse. work
shop. 2' ' , car 'heated garage. 
$169,900 (313) 455-3227 

BEEP7 

BARGAIN' Must see inside1 3 bed
room New oak kitchen, bath, doors, 
iv.ndows. carpet, floors, central ait. 
15874 LcJa. $64,900 610-477-6833 

CHOICE LOCATION S Retford 
OPEN SUNOAY FROM 1-4 

26617 W Chicago Walk lo schools 
4 church 3 bedroom br.ck Ranch 
Neutral decor: partially finished 
basement $88 000 313-937-3409 

COMMERCIAL U INDUSTRIAL • OFFICE 
Area Properties for Sale or Lease 

COMMCflCIRl 
INDUSTRIAL 

SRL€ OR L€RS€ 
#389-398 

AMEFUTEL PAYPHONE ROUTE 
Local sites available. Lowest prices 
$150k year potential. Call 

600-800-3470 (24 Hti) 

BARBER SHOP IN REDFORD TWP. 
Good business. $5000, Aftef$-30pm 

313-427-7113 

BASKIN ROBBINS • Owner moving, 
must set), onry $89,000! 

Century 21 Town 4 Country 
. (810)626-8800 . 

• BEAUTY SALON - Livonia 
area. 6 chairs, rtau station 
Immediate occypaney. Por 
appoiritmenl:313-88&6828 

BUSIEST RESTAURANT in Pent-
wafer, Ml. Seats 242 New Class C 
Ucjuof' icerise. Includes business, 
inventory, equipTrieril. Nets $111,000 
in 7 mos. Ca i A n Karr, 8CO«45-6095. 

STEED REAL ESTATE. 

BUSINESSD FOR sale - Exduvise 
menlrelail and taJorlng • alterations. 
Birmihgharn; Flxutres and inventory. 
Cash. $30,000. Agents 10-704-6938 

BUSY NOVI LOCATION 
Custom framing and design business 
ready lor new byrner*! updated 
equipment and suppfes, r^xcelent 
business oppxirlurvtv for motivated 
entrepreneur. $58,000. Q400H 

COLDUJGLL 
B A N K e R U 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

CkOYVNTOWN ROCHESTER • W e i 
establ ished retail business • 
$125,000 Includes a ) inventory. 
Terms. CaJ Karen Z. at Century 21 
Sakmar 4 Associates. 

. , (810) 652-7700 

EXPANO YOUR, business 2 0 V or 
mora by accepting credit card* »s a 
meihxxJ of paymenj. To speak with a 
consultant, c«» 810-47^6099. to 
types of Merchants and Sales Agent 

. inquires welcome. 

FOR SALE . auto repair franchise. 3 
bay shop, rjood location. 

C a T e i 0 *84 -1530 

ItVONIA 
BARBCn Shop • EsiaNshed In 1661. 
Owner retiring. incVides mvemory. 
lixlufes, equtomenl and Goodwill. 
»12.000. (L96Frv). 

Ca^Riohard Snyder ai: 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE7 NW 

Btrter Homes 4 Gardens « 
313-442-3000 

BELLEVILLE: BELLE Plaza Shop
ping Center now leasing for restau
rant , ch i ldcare , etc. Mob i l e ; 
313-920-5966 Voice 313-981-3050 

BIRMINGHAM • FOR LEASE 
. Hunter • Bowers to 12.000 sq « • 

total redo - good parking. 
• 205 Pierce. Low, tow rent • new 

display window* 
&R Woelk. Broker 810-645-1765 

COMMERCIAL 8U1L0iNG lor sale or 
lease. Redford area. 2000 or 3000 
so. f l Immediate occupancy 
313 533-3462 Or 313 525-3225 

FARKjINGTON HILLS 
On 10 Mie between 
Halstead 4- Haggeoy 

RETAIL SPACE 
. Last Space Avai'ab'e • 

1200 sq.ft. Excellent Exposure 

C E R T I F I E D R E A L T Y , I N C : 
. (8110) 4 7 1 - 7 1 0 0 . 

RESTAURANT. 5400 sq f t . located 
h East Tawas (The China House) 
CompteteJy equipped Banquet room. 
dining room, lounge. $300,000. 
Excellent business opportunity. 
Financing available for qualified 
buyers. 
BOB RENEW (313) 609-3443 

WOLVERINE PROPERTIES 

' O f l tod/Warehouse 
Sale/Lease 

AIRPORT 
COMMERCE CENTER 

NOW LEASING 

Award Winning Development-
Industrial ,Su;!es 

W-59 AT PONTIAC AIRPORT 
Sutes F;om 1200 '•; 6500 sq .ft. 

AI MontarvO 
(810) 666-2422 

9 MILE 4 FarmingWin, 40 » 40 ware
house, 18 ft Ngfi ceilings, no heal, 
overhead door, $800'mo. 

(810)471-1514 

3 MOS FREE RENT. Offices 4 
Warehouses for lease. CANTON 4 
NOV) areas Immed-ale occupancy. 
For more W o cai: (313) 454-2450 

[ I T H ^ c e Business 
| Space Sale/lease 

AMERICENTERS 
. Furnished omces • hoony 
« Con'«reri09 rooms • hourly 
• Pari tm« Offtoe ptaris; $l25ymo 

Troy, Soutfifie'd. Lrvonla 4 
Bloomfield Hilts 313-462-1313 

Announcing 
; "Shared" Offices 
Tr'oy. LrvonU. NcM. Sterkng Heights, 
Ann Arbor, Oetmrl Ren Cen 
Private orices from 150 sqft 
with phone answering, conference 
rooms. Can Tamara Cobb 
International Business Comers 

(313) 396-1668 
AVA1LA8LE OFFICE space, 2nd 
floor, 201 Park. Birmingham 545 
sq.ft.. Immediate occupancy. 

810-362-1324 

r | ^^ Office Business 
I Space Sale/Lease 

AVAILABLE - 1100 sq.ft. tocated ai 
391 Hamilton,' 2nd ftoor in Bir
mingham Used lor retail or services 

- 810-362-1324 

BEST OF. BIRMINGHAM - 189 
Townsend 4 rooms - 675 sqft 
tmmediaie occupancy. AH utilities. 
Janitor service . (810) 626-2580 

BIRMINGHAM ACCOUNTING firm 
Newly available office/suite. Recep
tionist, conference room, hbrary, 
kitchen, private entrance. Other ser
vices available' Fax. copier, secre
tarial 4 furnishings. Call Vikki 
(810) 540-0250 PAIGE 4 CO. 

BIRMINGHAM OFFICE SPACE 
700 EAST MAPLE 

2O00sq.ft. - 4300sqft available 
Recently renovated complete with 
phone system and wired for com
puter network 14 cflices'conferenc© 
rooms. Spaotous tobby, kitchen' with 
dishwasher, skylights. Include 
parking 4 utilities. 810 642-9185 

BIRMINGHAM 
SOUTH ADAMS SQUARE . 

2 room office smie ava 'aWe in tower 
level,, rates staring at$13.7St>er sq 
fl. Rent includes heat, a'r 4 ian<tona! 
service 810-646-5900 

BLOOMPlELO'.- Elevator budding, 
ample parking. 1 si ftoor suite. 562 
sq f t . available CM. t. CaH Slater 
Management. (810) 640-6268 

BRIGHTON - Deluxe office space. 
3000 sq fl suite with private 
entrance. 1200 sq U upper area ser
viced by elevator Can be tfvided 

(810)227-5340 

BRIGHTON- DELUXE office space 
3000 sq. ft suite with private 
entrance, 1200 sq. It upper area 
serviced by e-'avafor Can be dtvidod 
(810)227-5340 

C A N T O N ' - 3 MOS. FREE RENT! 
250 $qft .4 up Secretarial services 
available immediate occupancy For 
more W o Call 313 454-2460 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Office bu-WCng has several offices 
available On site parking CaJl 
Slater Management 810-540-6288 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH, 300 sq. 
ft or 750 sq It Greal lease rates' 
High vls«<My, HOT. traffic area 

(313) 454-8926 

Executive Suites Available 
Includes spactous parking faoMes 
1st ftoor. Experienced Secretaries. 
personaVjed phone answering, 
copying. UPS. facsimte 4 word pro
cessing services, conference room. 
notary. 

H A R V A R 0 S U I T E 
2 9 3 5 0 S O U T H F I E I D R O A O . 

S U I T E 122 
810-557-2757 

EXPRESSWAY EXPOSURE 
460 Sq. Fl - -Up to 1800 sqfl 

1-275 Expressway 
J A C4.0CH 4 CO/Gacn Reaty 

(810) 559-7430 

FARMINGTON HILLS, UNIQUE 
OFFICE SPACE High co^no*. ' r e 
ptaoe 4 loft Ideal lor t-4 person 
d i k e s . Middiebstt 'Northweilern 
H * y . Alt/active rental rate Ca5 Mr 
Hawtey. Friedman Real Estate 
Oroup. (810) 737-3600 

I l r 4 Offiee'Business 
Space Sale/Lease 

FARMtNGTON. HILLS - WmdOAed 
office in attractive law suite.-12 x 13 
ft Use of conlerence room, library, 
reception, fax, copier" $70O'mo Can 
SarahTilchin 4 Hal 8T0-855-0995 

LIVONIA : 28200-7 Mi'e Rd Suites 
for doctors 4 accountants, etc M n -
imum $ 2 5 0 ' m o ' s u ! t e . : Mobi le 
313-920-5966 Qeeper 313-270-83256 

LIVONIA OFFICES 
195O0 M d d e b e l 15415 Middiebell 

15195 FarrTiington Rd 

1 room Irom $225-'mo 
• Also 1132 sq ft avarfable 

lor $1244.'mo, 

CALL KEN HALE: 
DAYS: '. ' 313-525-2412 
EVES 313-261-1211 

LIVONIA- Small office space lor 
lease from $250. Full service 
buildng Easy Ireeway access 

(313) 422-1380 

LIVONIA - Sublet 1.145 sq ft office 
space, Schootcrafl 4 Farmmgton 
Immedate occupancy 
C a i for details, 313-261-5524 

NOVI OFFICE Centre - 27780 Novt 
Rd has Z executive' office spaces 
ava«We 824 sq ft 4 1125 s q f t 
Meadow Management 810-348-54O0 

NOW LEASING! 
DOWNTOWN 'BJRMiNGHAM 

219 ELM STREET 

2.400-6,600 sqft ol o f c e space for 
lease m upscale tAiWr® with presti-
g bus corporate image 25caron-s-!e 
parking S'gn hghls Fat 1996 occu
pancy. Butfr ig is. a MUST SEE' 
O w n e r s r e l o c a t i n g due to 
expansion 
Call Judy at 810-433-1100, ex! 103 

OFFICE FOR LEASE 
Delu»e'900 sqft Ava-taWe Oct 1 

Redford (313) 255-0054 

PLYMOUTHtkOWNTOWN 
660 sqfl. oflce, f<50 s q l scrte 
$10 per sq ft Exce''ent parking 

313455-7373 

PLYMOUTH. DOWNTOWN.-
480 sq It- ava'lable lor rent 

Remodel lo sml 
$ 6 2 5 ^ 0 includes a» uWtes 

Call (313) 451^7513 

PLYUOUTHLIVONIA • minutes from 
2 7 5 . M 1 4 4 9 6 Smgfeofliceto 1.000 
foot sute Access to kitchen, lax, 
coffer 4 typing (313) 464-2960 

PRIME OFFiCE SPACE 
Over 1,300 sq ft of iccufed olf<e 
su>!e. dose to 1-275 4 I 96 Plenty c4 
parking, centraity toc-ated lor West-
larvi. Garden Cty 4 Canton busi 
noss Close lo shopping diSt'icLCaM 
TIM PHILLIPS (50018) 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-4S8-4900 

W E S T L A N D - Available Now, 
Storage 4 tower level Oftce Ideal lor 
tJue COfar business person CaT Joe 
1D-7pm. weekdays. 313 641-7450 

H Office Business 
Space Sale/Lease 

BEDFORD TWP, 
OFFICE SUITES 

AVAILABLE ' 
2-3 or 4 rooms 

457 sq fl - 734 sq ft 
2 locations 

An beautifully decoraled 
• Rem includes all utilities 

CERTIFIED REALTY WC 
(810) 471-7100 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
CORPORATE CENTER 
West side of Orchard Lake Rd , 

S ol Maple... 
2smail.su-:es rema-n 

700 to 1250 sq It 
Fixed rent. 3 year term 

. Arthur. Srlls 
. ( 8 1 0 ) 8 5 5 - 3 3 3 0 

Ijlfcl Commercial/Indus, 
I J Vacant Property 

CANTON • 2 28 acres, lone C-2 on 
heaviry travelled. 4-lane highway, v* 
mile W ol 1-275 Large house could 
be converted lo business use 
$285,000 Attractive land contract 
terms Call Jim Preston. REMERICA 
Hometown: (313)458-6222 

COMMERCIAL BUILDING 
3,600 sq ft. muti-use corrmerciat 
bU'VJ.ng m high traffic area. 'Rubfic 
parking avai'Sb'e, ground level 
toad'ng docks Ask lor TIM PHILLIPS 
$150,000 (7687) 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 
M H M W 

i V i Investment 
Property 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 
Upper and lower apartments, 2 bed
room lower, unit rents lor $390 and 
pay for" water 4 heat for both units 
Upper 1 bedroom urvt rent is $350 In 
Wayne. $54,900 (10020) 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-981-3500 

FAX US 
YOUR 

AD 
313-953-2232 

A PAIFt OF WINNERS 
FOUR BEDROOM RANCH with 
master bedroom suite in Western 
GuM area. Over 2.000 sqf t ot 
quality on double tot with mature 
evergreens and enclosed garden. 
Panelled basement with two 
spare rooms plus workshop. Act 
now* $150,000. 

THRE E BEDROOM BRICK BUN
GALOW on tree-lined paved 
street. Prime neighborhood. 
Remodeled kitchen. Basement 
andgarage,, doorwan lo deck and 
lenced yard. Ready at $59,500. 
CALL GORDON AT: ' 

: (810,855-8521 

CENTURY 21 MJL 
Corporate Transferee .Servtoe 

FANTASTIC 
STARTER HOME 

Beautifully. weH-mamtajned bun, 
gatow m move-in conditon. 3 
bedrooms, master bedroom is 
24x14. nice size kitchen with 
oVting loom, 2 full baths. Finished 
basement with bar. 1 \i car garage 
4 beauWul landscaping. $69,900 
(AJASU) 

Hometown Realtors 

313-459-6222 
FIRST OFFERING 

Incredibly appealing 3 bedroom bnck 
ranch, rernodeled klchen. lamily 
room with, fireplace, finished rec room. 
Vk baths. 2 car garage, professona'f/ 
landscaped. Asking $109,900 

"LARRY MICHAUD" 
REAtAX WEST (313) 261-1400 

JUST LISTED' 
Sharp 3 bedroom bnck ranch oflers 
new carpeting, freshly painted 
throughout, IVs baths, partially l.n-
ished basement, overs*ed 2 car 
garage Home Warranty, Immediate 
occupancy $89,900 

MICHELLE MICHAEL 
ReMax Executive Propenes 

(810) 737-6800 

JUST REDUCED 
This 3 bedroom ranch needs nothing1 

Move in condition' Completely 
remodeled and painted New entry 
door and storm, new a»rung over 
patio with doorwan access Just 
reduced to $55,900 

A MUST SEE " 
Beautilul 2 bedroom brick ranch with 
rnany new updates Open floor plan 
with doorwall ex/1 to Florida Room 
$95,900 

" TAKE A LOOK 
Spotless 4 beautiful 3 bedroom 
ranch features family room, finished 
basement 2 car garage. Florida 
room and 2 baths NeAly decorated 
and newer windows $162,000 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(313) 538-2000 

Rfd/orrJ 

Classifications 390 to 344 

Royal OaKdi 

MOVE RIGHT IN! 
Charming maintenance free brick 
home w/updated kitchen., large 
rooms, alt appftances stay. Seler has 
replAced aJ cement Partialy Imished 
basement. 2 car garage. Asking 
$77,900. (60066) 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
Charming bungalow with lots ol tivfng 
space Updated kitchen and bath 
Djning room and fireplace, m ivmg 
room. W o n ! last!'$$4,900 17301 
Kmtoch CaK Paul Roe' tor details 

HOMETOWN 11 REALTORS* 

313-453-0012 
OPEN SUN 1-5. 15490 .Dixie, 3 
bedroom ranch, updated carpel. 
kitchen tie. roof, gutters, vmyi siring 
$60,900 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

OPEN SUN 1-4PM 15389 Fenton 2 
bedroom ranoh. remodeling to be 
completed. Call now $52,000 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

OPEN SUN 1-5. 14874 Sermnote. 
beautiful 3 bedroom Cape Cod. fin
ished basement , double lot 
$ 152 900 
HELP-U-SELL 313-154-9535 

REDFORD - 3 bedroorrV2 lull baths 
Brick Tn-level. 1600 sq f t . large tot. 
nen kitehen.'windows Central air 
Finished basement, 313537-2521 

REDFORD • SOUTH Thurston 
Schools, first time otler. Crea'l lamify 
home on Urge lot 65 X 485. 3 bed
rooms, 2 fuU baths. 2'fireplaces, im-
ished rec room, central air. 2 car 
garage and more $119,500 

Ca.1 JOE BAILEY 
MAYFAIR (313) 522-8000 

RENT WITH option lo buy Redford 
2 bedroom, lenced yard, n e * kitchen 
and bath n e * appliances 

(8101 546-1823 

LOT OF UPDATES 
in ths 3 bedroom home Updated 
windows, electro p'umfmg reus!, fur
nace, a> conditioning and a giragc 
too" $79,500 820DE 

DO IT NOW 
Can to see this attractive, remoie ed 
ranch home ottering may recent 
updates, 2 tu'i haihs. open door plan. 
4lh bedroom in partially tinshed 
basement, wooded tow ira'tc court 
location. $118,500, 195SA 

coLouieu. 
B A N K e R • 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

MOVE IN MINT 
CONDITION RANCH 
in popular, S .Redford Updates 
include wndori'S, decor, central a.r, 
roof, pool w 'deck, pa.nf. baU-iroom, 
kitchen and on 4 on H.ghry desirable 
location Better hurry ai 5102900 
«6245 8973 Rockland 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 
20601 OLYMPIA outstanding 3 bed
room bnck ranch, updated kitchen 
new rool finished basement 
$84 900 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

OPEN SUN 12-5, 15945 Daley 
Pnce reduced. 3 bedroom bunga'-ow. 
double tof. many updates $76,900 
HELP-U-SELL • 313-454-9535 

S REDFORD • 3 bedroom, ne*1y 
decorated, n e * kitchen, neis cat-
peting lull basement huge lot. 
$79,900 Open S u n . l-5pm 13502 
Nortiorne Oftnerfagenl 

S REDFORD START SMART - E 2 
OWN1 3 bedroom bnck ranch. 
Updated Irom top to bottom, kitchen, 
bath, windows, tool Jury 1996. Deck. 
2 car garage Just $85,900 11323 
Farley Can Don 4 Dons 
Maylair Realty. (313) 522-6000 

THREE 8EDROOM bock ranch. 2 
fuU baths, finished basement, 2 car 
garage Onfy $72 500 

CaJ CRAiG KOSH 
Pager (810) 450-3047 
Ott<e (810) 347-3050 

COLDWELL 8ANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

WON T LAST 
Extremely clean 3 bedroom bnck. 
dn.ng room, full basement, beauti
fully landscaped lenced yard, 2 ' : car 
garage, Doni miss thus one' fast 
possession $74,900 (27WOO) 

REMERTCA 
INTEGRITY REALTORS 

313-525-4200 

Rochester/Auburn 
j j Hills 

2 35 ACRES w large 4 room ap! 
upsta.rs. bedrcom, full bath, living 
room, large tytchen A din.ng area 
Downstairs. 3 bedroom, large master 
20i26 w-tireplace wa'km 5x11 
ctoset, pnvaie 1^1 path A ponder 
room, targe living, room 12x21 
kitcnen 4 d-nj-ig area, .Library or 
sewing room, new lull bath; 2 decks, 
2 car garage, man rouse has wot 
plaster coved ceilings 4 hardwood 
floors Asking $195,000 2200 sd. ft. 
Open Sat - Sun 1-5 3239 Lumens, 
Avondale schools 810-852-1671 

BEAUTIFUL HOUSE. ISt owner. 4 
bedroom, 2- . baths flashed base
ment deck IS! 1«i' laundry 
S222.0O0 (8101 373-7875 

N W WASHINGTON Twp . large, 
contemporary al! bnck home 4 bed
rooms 3 baths 3> heated garage 
2 - acres, stocked pond, gas forced 
a:r' a-r conll ionng )^i ffl,shed walk
out great room w th fireplace A wet 
bar, den master sute w gas fireplace 
A spa Too many extras to list 
$365 ,000 Brochure available 
Showing by appt . (810) 652-2545 

ROCHESTER KILLS • AH br.ck• 3 
bedroom ranch w'o.t-rsized 2 car 
attached garage, large to' w'dog run 
Fu'J basement 1 '-batt'S central air, 
neutral colors Move right in 
S144.000 I 'S IJ Ask lor Sandy 
Lawrence 625-5556 Ext 8115 
Clarkston R E Sen.-ces, Inc 

The Prudential» 
LIVONIA 

ALL NEW. Super floor plans to choose 
from, or builder will custom design. 

Quality construction will be found iri 
this new s u b - Lots are wooded, but 

limited, so call soon to reserve your own. 

GARDEN CITY 
GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD And this 3 

bedroom, 2 bath brick ranch with a 
large fenced yard has been freshly 

painted arid is move-in ready. 
Occupancy is immediate!! Don't wait!! 

Priced at $85,900. 

PLYMOUTH 
WOODBROOK SUB Is where you will 

find this 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath brick 
Colonial. Includes neutral decor, 

hardwood floors and newer carpet, 
Nicely landscaped, and the rear yard is 

very private. Asking $219,900. 

SPLENDID This beautifully 
maintained 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, 
brick Tudor will be found on a very 
private, premium lot backing to a 

wooded area. You must see the oak 
stairway and trim through-out, as well 
as every feature of this desirable home. 

Call soon for your private showing. 

Priced at $309,900. 

CANTON 
MOTIVATED SELLERS. Are offering 

this totally remodeled 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 
bath home with over 2,100 sq. ft. that 

includes a newer kitchen and first floor 
laundry. Situated on over 14 acres with 

stream, woods, oversized (23x29) 
garage plus a 70x120 pole barn. Priced 

to sel l a t $250,QpO. 

The Prudential 

ACCENT REALTY, INC. 
PLYMOUTH 
670 S. Main 

PLYMOUTH, Ml 48170 
8, 313-4558400 

I I f 

LIVONIA 
37569 5 Mile 

LIVONIA, Ml 48154 
313591-0333 . ' 

Pwk-HuntiMton 

CLAWSON • OVteTpTa WrxJIn perfect 
condition! 2 bedroom, 2 bath, Ivtoa & 
dming room, fireplace, updafed 
tutcfien. sunroom. frtshed basemen*. 
hardwood Boors,' M CM ga/ag«, 
prolessionaly landscaped By owner. 
$129,000. . 1*10) 589-1601 

NEAR DOWNTOWN 
Super oorpoflunrry to do final decor to 
this neal 3 bedroom ooTonial wflh 
hardwood Boors, lamly. room, tu* 
basement and 2 car garage - nice 
yard slust $111,900. 

AL VAN ACKER 
REMAX in the H fc 

(810/646-5000 

OAK PARK - $0 Dovm. Large. 3 
bedroom. V.i bath, $ 5 0 * 
Land contract-8'-»%. 30 y r , $427 mo. 
Choice investments- 616-392-3350 

•OPEN HOUSED 
SAT 4 SUN 12-3pm 
2912 SHENANDOAH 
(E Woodward S/13) 

Desirable Woodvtardside Sub 3 
Bedrooms. 1 bath, garage, basement. 
spectacular hardwood floors A MUST 
SEE' $127,000 (810) 549-6576 

O P E N S U N D A Y tO-4 . 1 3 1 4 0 
Vernon Sprawtmg 2 story Ranoh. 6 
digil renovation Thought lul ly 
updaled with 1st class, state-of-the-
art amenities Retaining charm 4 
quality 3-4 bedrooms. 2 lull 4 2 half 
ceramic baths Custom French 
country kitchen, 2 5 car attached 
garage. Gorgeous comer setting on 
prestigious street NEW. roof, 1and-
scapoig. doors, you name it AH top ol 
the l.ne NO short cuts here1 An 
absolute must see lor the discrimi
nating buyer $296,500 Located N 
ol 696 1 blk E ol Cootige 

ROYAL OAK • Open Sun . t-5pm 
4706 Eknyrood. S of 14, E of 
Woodward 3 bedroom ranch, central 
air. finished basement Great Loca
tion' $139,000 (810) 549-9169 

WELCOME TO 
HUNTINGTON W O O D S 

Charming bnck bungalow on quiet 
side street in 'The-Woods' Retai-
ished hardwood floors throughout. 2 
bedrom with great potential lor a 
master bedroom m the loft Wi bath.' 
Iireplace 4 large unfinished base
ment Screend porch lets sun 4 
breeze in. keeps pests out Newi 
drtveway 4 2 car garage N ol Lin
coln. E ol Cootidge $139 500 

810-547-1967 

•1 Salem/Salem 
>J Township 

CEDAR LOG HOME by owner 3000 
so, ft 2»' acres. 3 bedrooms, large 
rec room 4th bedroom Great room 
»/18 ft ceilings & Iireplace 2'» 
baths, full basement <* fireplace 
wrap, around porch'deck 3« car 
garage, a* . 5 Wte 4 Curt.s area 
$310,000 (810) 437-8239 

COUNTRY SPACE/ . 
CITY CONVENIENCES 

1 acre m Sa'em Townsh.p r>ith.n 10 
rrunules irom downtown Pfymoulh 4 
bedrooms, 2 sioryw.tnconlernporary 
f iar - i f j , ; tiaths, huge lamV room, 
great ktcr-en, $288,900. 466 GO 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Situated on 2 acres Yv:th a pond. 2800 
sq ft . master bedroom on Trst hoor. 
Iirst tioor laundry, calf-iCdra1 ce.' ng m 
greal room, some a'icwances sui 
avalab'e $349 900 332WI 

EXCEPTIONAL 
Tr^re s serene Ceauty m every room 
ot trvs 3200 sq tl , wa!k-ou! ranch on 
2 aces overtoc'jng a go.1 course 
Top quaity *nh names U e Peiia.. 
Koh'er. .Anvsh Jen Aire $375,000 
&59PL 

COLDUJeU. 
B A N K E R G 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

( * ) 7 H : ^ 

SouMeld-Lathmp 

W H Y PAY RENT? 
Affordable 4 bedroom Colonial ready 
to go. H purchased FKA, monWy 
paymenlj w* be $1,112 »1 8 5% 
riteresl with $$,250 down lor a 30 
year term. SpeclacUa/ krtchen with 
boirt-jn oven rang* and oish*asher.r 
Coiy larrvfy room Imished knotty pina-
wood L«rga master bedroom .with. 
master bath and large closets 1ST-
Fioor laundry and attached ga/agA-
makes this home oompieie. Sounds 
Good? Tnerv ca i rr*< $115,000 • 

DERRICK BROWN 
Re,Vax Enecutrve Properbes 

(8.10) 737-6800 

WONDERFUL 
FAMILY THOME-

enciting.'cuslom 3 bedroom. \-'A bath 
rancn on ireed acre w.'creek m back"' 
FuU f i s h e d basemeni Fvepiace 1st 
floor laundry Huge garage wheat 4 
electricity! Extra garage 4 carport 

ROSEMARY FIRESTONE 
RE/MAX 100. INC 

810-348-3000 

South Lyon 

BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED1 

3 bedroom. 1'-» bath, cotomal on cui-
de-sac. first floor laundry, central air, 
hardwood floors professional land
scaping 4 more $176,500 
By owner 1810)437-2948 

BY OWNER 1660 sq II n e w e r 3 
bedroom 1'.» bath colonial tn great 
lamity sub Musi sea' $159,900 

Alter 8PM 810 486-2987 

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP 
Beaut.fui wooded tot. this 4 or 5 bed-_ 
room. 2 !'. bath home, master be4-] 
room, with whirlpool and much, muon" 
more Open Balcony, stone iireplace,' 
1 hoc laundry and wrap around' 
porch , Superb- workmanship 
Ihroughout $305,000 • 

ASK FOR DICK RUFFNER 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 . 
GREEN OAK TWP. Pretty 3 bed
room, ranch, finished basement,, 
attached 2 car garage, on ah acre in 
great neighborhood Man / updates, 
m c t u d e d $ 1 3 5 , 9 0 0 ( 8 1 0 ) . 
437-7532 

LAKE PRIVILEGES 
Brand-new custom buift Coiorva) on 
over one acre.m Green Oak Twp 
.4 bedrooms, 2 5 baths, and over 
2.700 sq It of pure luxury, Immediale 
occupancy • can for details 

Dave Heinrich 
RE/MAX 100 Inc. 
406-7989, 24-Hr. Hotiine 

810-348-3000 

LUXURY RANCH $195,500 
Contemporary design Awesome-' 
1995 bnck beauty 1714 sq ft 3 bed-- • 
rooms. 2". baths, designer fcitchen.-
great room w.tn Iireplace Drainat^ 
foyer', perfect condition. 1st H o c 
laundry, d n n g room, master balh' 
with jacurri and a shower. tuH large 
carpeted basement attached 2 car 
s<Je entrance garage Area ol Ine 
homes jus! listed1 Code 16831 

Ca I RICHARD BUTTE 
The Mchrgan Group 

810-227-4600 eil 240 

PEMBROOKE CROSSING HOMES 
South Lyon area 1740-2850 s q f l . 
available pneedIrom SI65.400 4 up 
Please call A J Vanoyen Bu.lders 

810-486-2930 or 810-229-2085 

PRIME PEACEFUL 
Property on i> acre Totally remod
eled m 94 located m Sa'em Twp . 5 
bedrooms (ls'tt'ioor master bedroom 
or 4 bedroom S den) Loft, library 
lamityi room w IrepJace, great room 
wt.replace inground heated pool 
Absolutely beautiful Must see' 
1100361 $329 900 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-981-3500 

SOUTH LYON • Doll House 2 bed
rooms garage, patio. beauWul M 
Remodeled Custom kjlcr-en balh 
newer flooring red $89,900 

SOUTH LYON - Wa.tmg lor your 
decorat.ng louch 2100 sq It coJOr 
r>al Gorgeous yard,- near I acre 4 
or 5, bedrooms, lormal d>mng and 
Iwng lamify room. 1st tK>0/ laundry.. 
Seautitui sun-ioom Priced way 
below market $187,500 

CALL LAURIE FORREST 
(810) 486-5015 

RE,WAX COUNTRYSIDE 

TRIPJ.E LOT Country atmosphere 3 
bedioom, 2 baths 1st fioor bedroom 
oak kiichen cabnets $115,500 
HELP-U-SELL 810-348-6006 

M Sputhfield-Lathrup 

'Bnng yoor harnmier' 2 acres at,end 
ol road Country atmosphere backs 
to woods. 2-3 bedroom fixer upper or 
space, to buld new Luv&ly serene 
spot 579,899 
lr.kster.4 10 mile (610)360-0450 
ERA-COUNTRY R D G E REALTY 

28735 BROOKS LANE >w-ycW-
mgham'Valley Sub • Tr.itevei (3410 
sq. It ), 4 bedroom, 3 lull fcaths, 2 
driveways. 2 decks 4 hu^je sunken 
patio $239,900 Seller has brought 
home El-g-bte vets can purchase tor 
510.000 total move-iri cost Agent 

810641-5300 
REMAX EXECUTIVE 

•

COLONIAL 3 bedroom. T '< 
bath.'Fam.'y rr>5m 2 car 
anacr-ied garage .central a t 
We:l'ma.n'a'.ri£d St'JS.OOO 

Appo-ntmena Ofifr 8,1-0 443-1667 

FOUR BEDROOM 2500 sq 11 colo
nial, 2 5'baths; finished basement, 
large kitchen N.'of 10, W ol South-
f.eW Rd 5177,500 1810) 559-7162 

LATHRUP VILLAGE - Just hsted 4 
bedroom Cororu'ai with 2 5 baths, 
family room wfireplace, ibrary. l-n-
ished basement 4 more .-5169.9010 
Can Agent lor deUIs l810r354-5892 

Pag-:r 610 903-1164 

SOUTHflELD - Investor Special 
Small 4 sor.a double lot' garage 

Alurrhnurti s.ded ir» n.-ce area 
Needs comp'ete interior t e d o . 

$39,900 810-746-9656 

SOUTHFlELD Justieduced Newer 
3 bedroom bnck , ranch' w-.rh 2 car 
attached garage, lamily room with 
f.reptaee. lu'l basement $119.900 
Can agent lor deta-is. (810) 354-5892 

Pager (810) 903 1(64 

SOUTH l YON. Green Oak Town-
slip 2 story 2850 sq fl Colonial on 
a double '.MOVilot under construction 
Features include 3 car garage, totted 
tub inmaster balh 4 central ar to be 
completed approximately late Dec. 
$280,900 A J Van Oven Builders, 
(810)486-2930 . (810(229-2085 

2 STORY Colonial 2600 s a l t . 4 
bedrooms 3 car garage tutras 
incwde (eited tub in master suite, 
central a.r. Jenn-Aire appliances plus 
many others $244,325 

A J Van Oy en Builders 
1810)486-2930, (8.10)229-2085' 

si Troy 

4 BEDROOM. 3 car garage, centerat 
*r . fireplaces.,-pool, deck: eitras. 
Bloom!,eld Schools Trbys Imiest new: 
sub S419000 (810) 641-7744 

HILLTOP WOODED 
SETTING 

Wrth -lake privileges Beau'it-ut open 
lioor plan oflers 4 bedrooms and 2-': 
bairis. tiinshed rec room, updates 
ificiu-Je new w-l̂ idows, furnace, rool, 
landscap.ng carpel'sng & m-jre • in 
home 'protessional l /pe' clliCe 
includes separale enirance.' lurnace 
and central air Cou'd also be in-law 
quarters New on maket $249,900. 
Ask lor Patty Strcoes iPSMI-P) 

HOMETOWN I I REALTORS' 

313-453-0012 
THREE BEDROOM ranch, neutral 
decor, full basement. Incpiace, 2 car 
garage, dock, in-ground pool Manr 
e«lra's_; $154 900 (810) 689-7602 

SOUTHFlELD -. New. construction. 
Br<k 1813 sq It 4 bd-droom great 
room Iree stand-ng fireplace, dirwig 
room, f; bath, lull poured basemen). 
2*'. car attached'garage $120,000 

(810) 912-6685 

SOUTHRELD RANCH 
Three bedroom hc-me with lull base
ment, 2 car ga'age patio/griti. nice 
tot Homewananty Very rjee horrie" 
$79,900. 
MUST SEE' 
Gorgeous 4 bedroom. 2'', bath Colo
nial in, Bed'ord Viflas Subdivision 
Open lioiDr pfan, updates mdu-Je 
formica cabnets. ceramic lioor, 
huge'decking, recessed lights PLus 
much more $169,900 
SUPREME LIVING' -
You'll lee! right at borne whefi you 
see this immacutste 4 bed'oom. 7.'-> 
balh CoTohial Many update circular 
dme , move th condtioo $191,100 

CENTURY 21 MJL 
Corporate Trans'eree Service 

810 851-6700 ' 

SPECTACULAR RANCH 
Stunning 3 bedroom ranch located 
on 2 5 acre wooded ravine lot on a 
secluded private road Spectacular 
updated ktchen «-,th marble floors, 
ample cal^nets and aH bmH-mappli-
ances Large mailer bedroom with 
man-/ Uosc-ts and storage 2 Fire-
places, one m larrvry room, other in 
tiv.ng room Sounds Good 7 Then cat 
me' $198,000 

DERRICK BROWN 
Re-Va« Eiecut.ve Propcnc-s 

(810) 737-6800 

TWO BEDROOM bnck lul base 
ment. (.replace, formal dinng1 central 
ar. extra Sot Priced for buyer who 
hascashorispre-qua'if-ed $75,000 
810-557-8039 or 351-9358,e»t 10 

TROY. BY ownr, poputar Stoneridge 
Sub, 4 bedroom.'.1 5 balh colonial., 
completely updated - Kitchen, lloors.. 
carpel, rool. Andersen windows.-
Oa.il buy at $179500 8tO«73€&t3 

EM Union Lake/ft*hite 
Lake 

• M M I M I 
GORGEOUS NEWER VICTORIAN 
Estate on 10beaut"!ul wooded acres 
w-thpond 3 Bedrooms, Great Roon 
*Aih (-replace, formal d.rvhg room 
basement. 40 x 24 pole bar used »-, 
6 car garage A pnrate dream para 
rise'Acreage I'ssptftable $269,900 

Can SANORA LAjNG 
(810) 7049681 

Century 2 i Associates 

WHITE LAKE 
Spacious cotorual. quiet neighbor-
hoodimmacv'aleCciod'.iori^ beamed 
cathedral ceiling m larti'ty room, l-re-
piace. garage, lul basement, large 
landscaped lot $129900 

C a i Jerry 810-360-3900 
REtyAX 100 Inc 

W. Bloorafield-
.Orchard LkKê go 

FOX RUN GREEN. 4 bedroom cok> 
nial, lormal dvvng room wtjav . 
windovr, 3 levels (A W^ig deck pfl . 
Country krtohen.'master sute. mcr>a . 
area m lower level. 2 car attached . 
garage, asking $237600. $12,500 . 
deposit, can OneV/ay Realty 

(810) 473-S500 

KEEGO HARBOR - A must see -
Move ng/it into rhlslc^e^ 2 bedroom. • 
1 5 bath Cohdo m VV Bioomfietd -
School Oist C a i Michele, Agent. • 
Prudential Ne*auerRe&riiy page Ion ' 
lice 888-322-0291 •. 

V/EtL MAINTAINED 
Spac>ous 3 bedroom. 1 5 bath home 
has newer roof andlumace. and has 
beentresfifypanted Home w-atranty 
is included too (648142) $89,900 

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 
(810) 478-6000 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 
W Btoomlie'd-FarmVigton Schoc-'s 
14 W.« 4 M«WebcH. 2,300 sq fl. 
4 bedrcoms: 2 baths. 2-way drepiace 
larrvly room wTireplace $169,000 

7370 Cornwall Court 
810^51-0764 

ORCHARD LAKE By owner 4 bed
rooms bath Ranch Specfaciyar 
grc3t room, cathedral ceit.ngs. fin
ished basemeni Bioomf-cid H U S 
schools Pme Lake beachooat 
access $246000 (810)681-7432 

http://Oa.il
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so 
CLASSIFICATIONS 339 to 374 

W.BIooofield-
OrchiirdLkKeegQ 

NEW CONSTRUCTION! - 3 bed-
loom • contemporary colonial 1¼ 
b*trt*. 1350 sq. (1.. giss heal. 2 car 
alta^ed garage & basement Builder 
ta {ustomue interior. Choose your 
colors now! $139,900 GRS1 
(«£228}. 

PICTURE PERFECT! • 3 bedroom. 
3' i t»lh colonial nvtth tots of privacy 
irytree* in backyard. Newer home 
wittf loads of upgrades. Great lamify 
"•IgNxxtood Close io schools 
$«0>,900 WAI-74. (65230S) 

• * " • ' 

BEAUTIFUL! - 5 bedroom colonial in 
Kirribertey North. Gorgeous wooded 
lot Newer furnace 4 air. Over 2800 
sq fl. 3 car Attached oarage Fin
ished basement. $219,900 HE-71 
(64*55) 

T K X I 
MICHIGAN I 

OROUP 
Pfxiioas- j :~ir 

(810) 851-4100 

OPEN SUN 1-4PM 
1990 SHERWOOD GLEN 

N ot Lone Pme. W of Inkster 
GOLF SEASON IS IN 

^ " FULL SWING! 
This soft contemporary on the course 
wi4 make your heart Sing' 
4 bedrooms. 4 lull S 2 hal baths is 
what youl get 
With the walk-out lowe/ level to ptay m 
the kids wit) be an set 

- A master suite He you've neve seen 
before 
PfuS a kitchen where you might want 
To cook more 
Soaring ceAngs m the great room is 
qule a plus 
Just move right in • no muss or 
fuss' 

Call MITCH WOLF 

Cranbrook 
f t i > t -^ i . t . j i^rr^i 

HAJGM (810) 626-8700 

ORCHARD LAKE 

Crystal chandeters. crown mold
ings, use of mart's 4 artenton to 
deta l are to be found through-out 
fabulous 7,500 Sq Ft home 
located <n exclusive Orchard Lake 
Woodland Sub Features include 
marble toyer. lormal l.v,ng room, 
formal d-ning room w'see-lhru 
fireplace.. Nbrary, famJy room, 
gourmet kitchen. 4'i baths 4 4 
bedrooms, each wdoorwa1! to 
deck 4 a luxurious master su>te 
Wilireplace. dressing area 4 
steam shower Finished tower 
level wark-out has rec room 
w.Veplace 4 2nd kitchen. 3 car 
ga-aga $549,900 (CH456) 

Ontut^ 
21 

TODAY 
^ (810) 855-2000 

STUNNING new contemporary over
looking scervc Pleasant lake 2 Story 
Irving room ceiling PaSadium w i 
dows, bleached oak wood floors, 
library spaoous gourmet kitchen. 
famJly room, extensive use ot door-
walls. 3 bedrooms, master Si*te with 
huge walk-m closet and bath *,th 
jaeu«i Walk-out basemenl. central 
air. 2 car attached garage, 1st floor 
laundry, (utly sodded Price includes 
5S*90 vacant lot on Pleasant Lake 
$329,900 

MICHELLE MICHAEL 
ReWax Executive Properties 

. 810-737-6800 

w BLOOMFIELD • etoomî fd HAS 
schools. 5 bedroom. 3'4 baths. 4 
doors from Pme Lake, beach privi
leges $223,900 (810) 681-7681 

W BLOOMFlElO .- Lovable 4 bed
room. Comfortable I amity room with 
door waN to spacious deck This 
treed tot backs to a nr^ohborhood 
p.<rk CaS M.chet!e. Ageni, Prudential 
f.'iebauer Realty, page toil free 

888-322-0291 

W.BIoomfivU-
Orchard LkKeego 

i .' WEST BLOOMFIELO - By 
- ^ ^ ^ - o w n e r . 2700 *q h- brick 
^Kf colonial; 4 spaoous bed-
r \ rooms. 2½ baths, lutty 

remodelled, hardwood *kx>rs, lull par
tially finished basemen), large loyer 
w.'arcular stairs, new ceran-w: floors. 
Updated mechanicals 4 tool. Lush 
backyard w.pool 4 water garden. 
$249,900. Open Sunday. 1-5pm. Can 
lor appointment (810) 681-8267 

' WEST BLOOMFIELD A 

GORGEOUS 
CONTEMPORARY 

Custom amerwties through-out 
this 3.051 sq. (1.. 4 bedroom 
home Cerarrw foyer 4 ha*, great 
room w-lireplace. family room 
w/Vepiace^ liirary, tormal drung 
room, kitchen w/sub-iero 4 
double ovens, deck w/hot tub. 
fabulous lushed basement 4 
more Custom landscaping 
w".tes $399,777 (FA490) 

5 LEVEL LIVING 
Located on 1.5 acre parcel that 
backs to wooded area, tn.s spa
cious 4 bedroom. 2½ bath well 
mainla-ned multilevel contempo
rary has living room w lire place. 
fam>!y room, library, d-rvng room, 
kitchen w-breakfast bar, unique 
tOA«r level- basemenl; 2'4 car 
garage, circular dnve. hardwood 
floors, central a r. central vacuum 
4 more $219.,800 (NA685). 

COMFORTABLE COLONIAL. 
Fabulously updated w/neutral 
decor, this 4 bedroom, 2¾ bath 
home has ceramic loyer. forma! 
l iving room, dining room 
whardwocd floors, family room 
wtreplace. new kitchen, w.ne* 
appliances 4 ceramc floor, walk
out lower level, central air 4 more 
$139,900 (PE555). 

HOT1 HOT" HOT' 
A * acre treed lot surrounds this 3 
bedroom. 11¾ bath bnck ranch 
Liviig room, dining room, lamify 
room w vaulted eeJ.'ng 4 2-sided 
fireplace, slate foyer. 2 car 
garage, patio 4 many updates 
$150000 (OA684) „ 

CASS LAKE RANCH 
Tota'iy ijpdated 3 bed'oora ranch 
has tivng room w/lirepiace 4 sky-
Me. dn ng room, master su;te 
w doorwa't lo pato 4 garage 
Beach privileges 4 deeded Cass 
Lake boat dock W. BicomfekJ 
Schools 5124,9O0 (KIS1I) 

Oxitu% 21 
TODAY 

(810) 855-2000 

Wetland/Wayne 

AUTUMN 
LEAVES 

Highlight the woc<3ed tot and beaub-i 
fu'iy landscaped yard of this 3 bed
room 2 bath home wheh features 
skyt^Ms, cathedral ceJ-ngs. ba'cony 
.n d r.̂ ig &!ea Ovehookjng walkout 
ia"n ly room and jacu/7i on custom 
tu ' t oeck • $135,000 

Century 21 
CASTELLI & LUCAS 

(313) 453-4300 

AWESOME 
We |ust l.sted one ot the ncesi Ton-
quisfi sub homes avatable today 
Thrs place is wen updated and spot
less inside and "out 1300» sqtt, with 
beaut tut fam•y room, large updated 
k.tcrien, miechancs 2 5 garage, 1 5 
baths and t*o tiered deck. Updates 
include furnace, a r and sh-ngles 
Offered at $119,900 Ca'i Jm and 
M ke Anderson Today." 

Century 21 Dynamic 
(313) 728-7800 

a r OWNER - 4 bedroom, 2'v bath 
ranch, Frrvshed basement. 2V4 car 

r»rage Near Hayes School Asking 
125,000 313-421-6946 

BY OWNER • 4 bedrocm. 2¾ bath 
ranch Finished basement. 21¾ car 

rirage Near Hayes School. Asking 
125000 313-421-6946 

0? % 

Village Square by Herman Frankel 
just completed, owner transferred. 3§80 sq. ft.. 
exhaustive list of custom upgrades. 4 bedrooms. 
|«cuui, library, vaulted ceilings, diking $399,900. 

(Open Sat. &. Surt. I -4:30 PM. 
7378 VILLAGE SQUARE 

IN of 14/Lnteroflo((i/mJngton Rd > 

One Way Realty «810-473-5500 

M Weslland/Wayne 

BEAUTIFUL 
QARDEN CfTV RANCH 

Seeing Is botevvid 3 bedroom a l 
bridr, raneri; lamify room w/wood 
burning stove & gas logs, oversized 
a l brick garage. parbaHy finished 
basement. 2 lull baths, asking 
$109,900 1100291. 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

(313) 981-3500 
$9,000 BELOW (AARKETlt 

Bene/ than twwt 15 month cW 3 
bedroom Victorian ranch w/2 ca/ 
garage, compare with new wnila/ 
model in nieghborhood Wayne 
WesBand schools Asking $84,900. 
(50109) 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

\J BRANO NEW ON 

^ • C MARKET 
~ ^ ^ 3 bedroom, bnck ranch 

24x22 garage p'us carport. 
fuB basemenl, over 1000 sq ft., fufl 
bnck. a'uminum trim. Won't last at 
$94 500 

Call BOB GERICH 
313-705-9652 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP. 100 CLEAN. CLEAN. CLEAN1 

3 bedroom bnck ranch Basement, 
garage, new windows..s»ding. newer 
carpet Just move in 4 enjoy. Setter 
wants sale' $68,900 Caa 

DONNA BUTTERY 
.313-990-3625 
Pager/Voce Wail 

Prudential Pickering Real. Estate 

CREAM OF THE CROP 
In popuiar UiUpointe, Immaculate 3 
bedroom.. 2.5 bath home w.Tireptace 
in living room & family room. Super 
open floor plan w/cathedral ceil Jigs, 
skylights thru-out. central air. exten
sive landscaping around brick paver 
pato- beautiful" $138,000. 37632 S 
Butler Circle. Call Elizabeth Chuba 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 
FANTASTIC BRICK RANCH! 

Circular, drive to ceramic foyer, 
is'and pantry. 5 skylights, built 1993. 
French doors. 4 ft hallways, huge 
basement, attached garage, quick 
occupancy. $282,000 

CENTURY 21 GOLD HOUSE, 
313-451-9400 

GREAT LOCATION ' with Uvorva 
Schools Sharp 3 bedroorn bnck 
ranch with finished basement & targe 
2 car garage Pnvate backyard 
w'mground gumte pool (.taster bed
room has '/i bath. 8741 August. 
Priced to go at $97,500 Office 
Exclusive. a« shcrwinas thru OENNIS 
COLE, Re/Max Great Lakes. 
313-813-2778 

•JUST REDUCED" 
WESTLAND RANCH with a profes-
sionaBy landscaped yard, 3 bedrooms. 
many updates, CALL for an 
appointment (313>432-76O0 

Ontu0£ 
21 

Chalet 
LARGE 1267 Sq Ft extra sharp. 3 
bedroom, r-i bath rancn wfirushed 
baserr^nt 4 attached garage in 
desirable John Glenn High .School 
location They don't come any better 
than tfus $94,900, For more info calf 
DENNIS COLE, Re/Wax Great 
Lakes 313-813-2778 

LOCATED ON 88 ACRE 
Bordered by 500 acre nature pre
serve, this home is a fix-er-uppei 
special, va'ues at over $165,000. Bui 
it's selling at only $114,900 
(50065) 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 
MINT! MINT! MINT! 

Over $30,000 in updates comes with 
this 3 bedroom brick ranch wrtutt 
basement, located on popular tree 
ined street Asking $94,900 (50106) 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

(313) 458-4900 
232 N BRYER. 3 bedroom, 1 5 bath 
Colonial. 2 car attached garage, on 
treed lot. $98,500. 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

N. OF CHERRYHILL. W. ol Wayne 
Rd, 167 Ka/le, almost newUJpdaled 
3 bedroom, large kitchen, garage, 
fenced $85,900. (313) 397-2316 

OPEN SUNDAY 1.-4. 35234 Web
ster. 3 bedroom Ranoh. 2 5 car 
oarage, many, improvemenls 4 
updates. $84,900: (313) 728-9824 

OPEN SUN. 12-4. 602S. Hawlhdrne, 
3 bedroom brick ranch, new«f win
dows, tool, updated kitchen. $84,900. 
HELP-U-SEU. 313-454-9535 

with9*tcom4iaAaUe. Ame+utiel 

50O0 ^tomtfrnteri 
The standard of World Class living, with the 
finest amenities to captivate your imagination, 
5000 Town Center Private Residences fulfills 
your every need and desire. 

• Endless Panoramic Views 
• 24 Hour Concierge 
• Doorman Service 

'• Valet parking Available 
• Lighted Tennis Courts 
• Heated Outdoor Pool 
• Private Health Club and 

Sauna 
• Washer/Dryer in Every Home 
• Close to Expressways and 

Transportation 
• And Much More!! 

Sales Center 
Open Daily W-7 pm; 
Saturday 10-6 pin. 
Sunday Noon-5 pm. 

I 

: Located at the corner of Evergreen Rd. and Civic Center 
Drive at Prudential town Center* Southfield. 

: Realtor participation Invited, tompfcr^vaa 
- i f ^ ^ s ^ ^ 

O&E Thursday, September 26, 1996 

• | • • • 

OLD WORLO CHARM 
Large lartvtfy home, gorgeous country 
home in the city. You won't be fisap-
potnted! Updates indode furnace, 
central ait fltr ioo< "94; exterior ol 
home A garage treshry pamted. 
beautiful wood trim. $84,900. 
1500861. 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

'313-458-4900 
ONLY $94,900 lor a l this house! Just 
move right in lo this nicely updated 4 
bedroom home' with a den. Lots ot 
modem features. Beautiful land
scaping, hugs 2 car garage, updated 
ba*:h 4 kitchen Njoe lamfy neighbor
hood. Ask lor... 

Ed Bowlin 
Pager 313-314-9020 

Heat Estate One 
313-565-3200, ext 55 

OPEN SUN 1-4 
7473 Cochise 

Tonquish Beauty! Brick ranch with 
large fa/rnry room, fireplace. Many 
updates including thermal windows. 
Steel entry door, central air, 2 car 
garage. Won't tast long AslOng 
$129,900. (50102) 

The 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

OVER 1500 SQ. 
OF FAMILY LIVING 

Nice home. 3 bedrooms. 1.5 baths, 
(•replace m family room, breezeway 
with extra storage. 2 car' attached 
garage, big comer tot $114,900. 
340WO • 

cotouieix 
BANKERU 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 
SHARP/AFFORDABLE 

3 bedroom corner lot ranch w many 
updates '96 central air. plumbing, 
root, carpel, windows, new front 
porch w'overhang, large lamily room 
w doocwaH to deck Negotiable appli
ances (5O120I $74,900 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 
THE SEARCH IS OVER 

Beautiful Westtand 3bedroom ranch 
with Lrvonia Schools Central air. hrv 
isherj basement. Florida room, 
lenced yard 4 garage. Asking 
$110,000 (50098) . 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

$4,000 TOTAL GETS YOU IN' 
3 bedroom bnck ranch w1ul! base
ment, new' drrveway. 2 car garage, 
vinyl tnm: carpet 4 landscaping 
Between Wi!rJwood4 Wayne Hurry 
Asking $86,900 (50111) 

The 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 
QUALITY SERVICE AWARD 

Wrtring Oflioe 
1992-1993-1995 

UPDATED TRI-.LEVEL 
NEWJ NEW! : 

Garage door, carpet, freshly pamted. 
vertca! blmds. steel entry door, 
vauted ceiling, updated bathroom 
Central a.r, all applances stay, stove, 
refrigerator, microwave, washer, dryer 
rust 2 years okj A must seel! Donl 
wail $60,000 

Onlu^ 
J. Scott, Inc. 

(313) 522-3200 
WESTLAND BRICK RANCH 

This home has extra targe bedrooms, 
remodeled interior & it srts on almost 
'4 an acre. Newer windows. carpeL 
paint, ceiling fans 4 bathroom Only 
$54,900. (50089). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 
WESTLAND by owner. Open Sun 
12-4 34339 Sheridan, 3-4 bedroom 
bnck ranch, t 5 baths, 1.279 sq. ft. 
new lurnace/air, remodeled, kiloheh, 
farrtify room w/ ftrepraoe. M-linisried 
basemenl. 2 car attached garage. 
$115,000 . (313) ?22r5250 

WESTLAND 
Get ready lor chilly nights with the 2 
fireplaces in this spectacular home. 3 
bedroom, 2.5 bath, with open floor 
plan, cathedral ceilings and skylights.' 
Larger lot on cul-de-sac.-central air. 2 
car attached garage. $134.900.2141 
Buchanan: Call tiizabeth Chuba 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313*420-3400 
WESTLAND - Lrvonia Schools. 3 
bedroom brick ' coforiial in. loveiy 
wooded setting. Buift 1992. 1600 
sq.ft.. TA baths, largo lamiry. room 
Wivautted ceiShg, 1st floor laundry, 
centra! air, large backyard w.'new 
deck. $159,900. (313) 261-7928 

WESTLAND - small 2 bedroom. New 
root* windows, vinyl siding, fenced 
yard. Beautiful area..$48,000. Con
ventional ortfy. (313)326-7773 

WestlandWayne 

YOOR SEARCH IS OVER! 
Beautful brick tri. newer windows. 
carpet, jrool 4 2 M updated baths. 
Hardwood io living room 4 b ^ o p m . 
Maintenance free exterior with sun-
room 4 22x22 garage. 
Asking,*) 19.900. (50117) 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

YOUR SEARCH IS" OVER 
Great 3 bedroom ranch iri John Glenn 
High School area. Anderson win
dows, bay in kitchen, newer carpel 
throughout, all appliances stay 4 
immediate occupancy. $88,900. 
(50M9): 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

Wixom/WalldLake/ 
Commerce 

DON'T MISS THIS ONE 
Great house Open, bright *od dean! 
Dying room, family room, plus bonus 
Florida room, extra deep tot. 20x30 

P arage. All appliances slay. 
138.900. 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(313) 462-9SO0 

MOST BEAUTIFUL HOME OF 
THE YEAR! 

Don't miss the opportunity Io see this 
2.825 sq. -ft 4 bedroom, 2½ bath 
Master bedroom w/fireplace 4 huge 
wafk-in .'• .15 .x 13 master bath 
w.treplace. double whirlpool, sepa
rate shower. 25 x . 20•Gourmet 
kitchen w/lsland, 42'' cabinets, 
pantry, desk area 4 fireplace Formal 
dining room w/dramalic 3 tier ceiling. 
Library. French doors, huge Great 
Room, crown moldings throughout 
Open * airy. Budder wants it sold1!! 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 5319.900 

CaU SANDRA LAING 
810-704-9881 

Century 2 r Associates 

Ypsilanti/BelleviUe 

BETTER THAN NEW 
This 3-4 bedroom. 2½ bath Cape 
Cod has numerous updates. Ceramic 
floor, garden bath, island kitchen 
snack bar. skylight, natural fireplace 

(10008) $281,900 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-981-3500 

FULL OF CHARM. 
Th.s 3 bedroom bnck ranch is oesred 
«i.quiet neigtiborhood close to shop
ping, churches. 4 x-ways. Gas fre-
place. Florida room S139.900 (10024) 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-981-3500 • 

GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD 
* PRICE 

Wonderful 3 bedroom ranch 
w basement, garage, Andersen Win
dows, custom b'inds. new rool, lur. 
nace w'air cleaner, central a:r. new 
cement Home is TLC dean Call 
now. $84,900. (50123) 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

Macomb County 

SHELBY Woods Ranch, wooded 1o! 
3 bedroom. 2 bath. 2 5 garage Many 
featuresA'ery dean Utica schools 
Appointment (810) 254-5516 

Oakland County 

8ERKLEY - 1271 Columbia. 2 story. 
1350 sq. ft Extra lot. 3'* bedrooms, 2 
batlis. detached garage. All appli
ances. $139,900. (81.0) 543-1783 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 810-540-6305 
A fabulous 4 bedroom. 2'i baffi, cbnv 
pieleh/ updated. A l brick quad level on 
targe reed tot on qUet cut cte sac. 2 
attached garages, 2nd garage ideal for 
boat or motor home with access to fin
ished basement. Wrye oak cabinets. 
Corian counters and s i * , top ol bre 
appSances in a dream-kitchen. 

• . (810) 540-6305 

PRIVATE LAKE PRIVILEGES 
Enhance this bea utful 3 bedroom 
Ranch. Vaul ted cei l ings 
w/skyttgM open up io private 
deck w/hot tub. /rench doors 
open to patio orl large courrfrv 
kitchen, $123,900: Code 906 

COUNTRY LIVING!! 
3 bedrpom: '/5 bath Ranch, first 
floor laundry room Walkout 
basement, located on 1 acre, 
surrounded by farm Area ol 
higher priced homes. $119,900. 
Code 883 

- DOWNTOWN ROYAL OAK.' 
WOW! i.This Ctarisman era 
Duplex is in wafking distance to 
Downtown! Pride of ownership 
.readily apparent. Owner occupies 
spacious updated 2 bedroom 
tower and rents upper. 2 car 
garage, basement, 2"A baths 
$139,888. ' Code 905 

JPJUII Istatt •••.,. 
(810) 548-9100 

C R A I G ' S C O R I N E R 

THIS COULD BE THE 
PERFECT STARTER HOME 

Powfcte 4th bedroom or office In the basement Basement 1$ 
olumbed for » Vi bath. Large Wchen, ruftrWood flooo, 
nkeley iand$c«oed. Very clean and wet maintained 
trywMhout for only I81W0. 

Profviiionnl Realtor 

Craig |_escoe 
R o m o r i c n F n m i l y 

3.1010 W. W . i r r r n , W c s t l - M H l 

1 » 8 0 0 * 3 1 2 « 7 2 4 4 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 

Gorgeous treed '/j.acreh\)rne9it«. 3 bedroom, 
\-Vi bath Ranch with updated kitchen and 
vaulted ceilings in spacious family room. Only 
$150,00.00 

bintuw- LARRY HORN 
«—iSTrZl (BIO) 401-6302 (810) 855-2000 
TooAYwc. 24 Hr. Service extension 268 

Oakland County 

BEVERLY HILLS SUB 
Spaoous 4 bedroom. 2'4 bath 
colonial w/1am,ry room, dining rom 
plus bre&kf asi room. Master bed
room with custom bujlt closet, A l 
appliance*, hot tub room, evstom 
window treatments. $309,900. 
(P3923E) 810-547.2000 • 

CRANBROOK VILLAGE 
Exoepbohat 4 bedroorn colonial 
ori Ca/ge comer kit Freshly 
painted A. carpeted. 1st floor 
laundry, finished basement, 
master suite vi,t>oi!t-ir\ TV, sky-
bghts, facuui and sauna! Bir
mingham Schools. $169,900 
(B185E). 810-547-2000 

CUSTOM BUILT 
3 Bedroom brick ranch on over an 
acre and a half country (of over
looking the Franklin Ftn-er jn 
SouthfiekJ Spacious rooms, plus 
2 ful and 2 hal baths, marble 
fireplace, f^st floor laundry, base
ment and more $235,000. 
(S285E) 810-547-2000 

HUNTINGTON WOODS 
Custom bwitt 4.500 sq. ft. In-level 
with 5 bedrooms, 3½ baths, reno
vated European . style kitchen, 
master suite w/custom built in lur-
nifure. Iu5y equipped towe/ 'level 
includ.ng wet bar. Spacious sun 
room w/quarry tie. $395,900. 
(R252E) 810-547-2000 

810-547-2000 
800-797-4895 

Washtenaw County. 

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom ranch, open 
fioor plan and much, more, $147,500. 
Open Sun , 2-5pm. Caa for direc
tions (313) 429-3882 

DEXTER, SCHOOLS! 
Spaoous ranch withmany.amen ties. 
including cathedra) ce'Smgs and sky
lights. 1.925 sqft includes 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths, (inckjd.ng Waster) m 
highly desirable neghborbood. Too 
good to pass up. $187,900, (9469-H) 
For'an opportunity lo lour this lovely 
home caii. ..•' 

Christal McKenna 
Real Estate One 

313:426-1487 

Wayne County 

HURRY. HURRY, HURRY! . 
3 bedroom ranch .otters newer Win
dows S root, cermaic We m kitchen, 
centra) air. 2:5 car garage with 10 fl. 
door a 220 electric $65,000 
Century 21 Towne Pride 

' (313) 326-2600 

PRICEO TO SELL' 
Country atmosphere in quiet sub 
near Downtown Romulus Remod
eled kitchen & bath, newer windows, 
carpel A hot water heater Low move-
in cost w Wayne County Home Pro
gram to qualified buyers Asking 
$64,900 (5O110) _ 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

(313) 458-4900 

VAN BUREN TOWNSHIP 
Wonderlu! revival home has 3 bed
rooms, 1.5. baths and too many 
updaies to list' Musf see-iantast«: lot 
'•• acre $156,000 575HU 

BELLEVILLE LAKE 
Gorgeous kd surrounds this wonderful 
3 bedroom. 3 path ranch with 98ft. ot 
frontage'. Ail appliances reman, many 
updates, new shing'es. new car-
pet*Kj.- new furnace, move jn congti-
tOn, 2 car garage, wonderful subset 
$239,900. 529SER 

COLDU/eU. 
BANKERO 

Preferred, Realtors. 
313-459-6000 

WELL MAINTAINED 
BRICK RANCH 

Anderson windows, neutral decor, 
newer carpet, be.aut.ful deck, mani
cured lawn, ceramic bath and more^ 
$59300 (NAHi-P) Ask to Nancy AJony 

HOMETOWN II REALTORS* 

313-453-0012 
• 1 Lakefronl/ 
M Waterfront Homes. 

17 ACRES 
ot prime wooded property located on 
Lake Nichwagh South Lyon school 
district surrounded by $250,000plus 
homes Asking- only $350,000. 
(10001) . 

Prudential 
.Pickering Real Estate 

313-981-3500 

BEAUTIFUL CASS LAKE FRONT. 
Keedo Harbor, 2 unit apartment, plus 
Single family home, on 360 ft deep 
lakelront loL Open Sal/Sun. $249,000 
616-734-3593 or 810-682-3305 

' F I X & SAVE!N 

"Tree fmed street leads to 4 bed
room, fA bath bungalow fronting 
a'ispOrts.Bfend'e Lake. Fireplace, 
deck, and lots 61 window-s. Needs. 
some updating 4 T L C . 
$t49,900. 

(810) 887-6900 
FIRST AMERICAN, •< 

LAKE CHARLEVrOtX Cvslom home 
nearing completion- .3 bedrdom.3M 
bat'is, 3440 sq ft Great location' 
CaU Century 21 KovialsH & Assoc 
t-800-431-2121 Ask for Gary 

LAKE MICHIGAN • LuoVigton, Pri
vate sandy beach, new lakefront. 2.3 
Or 4 Bedroom beach condo homes: 
CaU for brochure,-Jim Karr. Steed 
Real Estate. 1-800-845-6095 

ORTONVILLE/OXFORD AREA pri
vate lakefront. 2700 sq fl contempo-
rary brick &.cedar home ¢0 2.5 
acres. Beautifully landscaped. Many 
amenities. $319.000, (810)628-9686 

PINCKEY. HIGHLAND Lake. Half 
Moon Chain, i bedroom, air, 28x24 
heated garage, es-erylhings new. 
$144,900. (313)878-7058 

PINE LAKEFRONT HOME 
Magnificent ccnlemporary sur
rounded by water, built IN 1992 -
3.400 sxj.ft. with open tloor plan 
and 2 story ceSngs. .Goyrmel 
kilcheVi with oak floors and Sub 
Zero, huge master suite with 
Jaourzi. Centre* vacuum, secu-
hr̂ ',- 3 car oarage and much 
more. $893,000. ' 

• ELIZABETH LAKEFRONT 
This walk-out ranch fealures 
26*26 great room with fireplace, 
open floor plan, huge library and 
(amity room, 3 M l Mlhs. lormal 
dining area, 4 or 5 bedrooms, 3 5 
baths and much more. 
$324,000. . 

ASK FOR MARIE 
MAX BROOCK INC. 
Office (810) 626-4000. 
Res. (810) 363-3143 

Out of Slate Homes/ 
Property 

MMBMM 
AZ mountain land, parcels, 40-640 
aces Trees * wfldWe, developing 
a r e a , $ 5 9 5 / a c r e ; Ema i j t 
GFtNMTN OCATZcpm (520)757-9t62 

D Country HomM 

NATURE LOVERS ALERTVPictur. 
esqua 1316 sq. ft. country 'ranch. 3* 
wooded . acre*. Paved- driveway, 
pood, pole bam. On/den area. Good 
roads, AH the birds a. creatures you 
can feed. $.145,000. AM caH: 
810-628-6567. PM: 810-786-3822 

Bed Estate 
Service* ;• 

-...-_. wm—mmmmm 
m O 0 V E U N M E H T 
r* ]FORECCH.$E0 HOMES Irom 
I ^Koenn ies on $1. Oetnquenl tai . 

repc«, REOs. Your area. For 
current feting*, caH: 1-800-898-9778, 

Ejtt. H-3aB6. 3890 or 3855 

, Oakland County , 
J Center For , 
J Open Housing J 
I Provides FREE housing coun- I 
j seting- service lo homeseekers 

I 
interested in integrated t-ying. • 
• Information on 61 Oakland I 

County Cornmuvties J 
I • Demographics of schools I 
. and neighcorhoods , 
| • Mortgage irtformation I 
I < £ > 810-539-3993 l 
i »-*g>J Equal Housing • " 
V - " Opporturuty ' V 

Condos 

ARBORETUM CIRCLE 
Exclusive dramatic and picturesque. 
This 2 bedroom, 2 bath detached 
condorreavm boastng center island 
white kitchen, oversee den and luxu
rious master suite showcases a 
medley of envy evoking leatures 
$327,500. 470AR 

COLDUJGLL 
B A N K Q R Q 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

ARCHITECTURAL ELEGANCE -
Innovative design in Cantons Fox 
Run Showcasing 4 bedrooms. 2 S 
baths, front and rear stairways, 
center island kilchen. butter pantry, 
vaulted and 9 foot ceilings, fanwy 
room overtook, pillared entry lo 
dining room, an abundance of win
dows, spacious deck with hot tub 
plus a tide Irsl ot amenities. 
$279,900 

FREO HILL 
Coldwell Banker Preferred 
313-455-kst or 459*000 

BINGHAM WOODS • Occupany dale 
nexibie' 3 bedrcoms/2.5 baths. 2 
fireplaces. Newly remodeled Extra 
leatures Clubhouse wtocot 4 tenrus 
courts $259,900. (810) 646-1852 

BIRMINGHAM- 2 bedroom, r-jbath. 
updated kilchen 4 appliances, newer 
carpeting, washer/dryer (n-uriit. cen
tral air. immediate occupancy. 
Ground floor Centrally located Walk 
lo lown 4 Somerset 810-644-1678 

Birmingham. 2 bedroom, ground floor 
unit. $84,900 HELP-U-SELL Ot 
South Oakland. (810) 549-1212 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS Spacious 
Coodo m Manor in the Hdls Comptei 
3 bedrooms. 3 bath. 2 car garage. 
many extras Call 810-646-4478 

8RIGHTON • 2 bedroom, t bath 
upper level./all appliances mcJuded 
detached garage with opener 
$85.00. (810) 229-3233 

BRIGHTON 5144,900 
RANCH CONDO 

New uon jusl released lor sale' (unil 
«126) won't be .completed until Feb-
Mar. 1997 End unt' Cheery kitchen 
window 1600 sq ft first floor* 2 bed
rooms, 2 baths, skylights, huge 40' 
great room with high ceilings a/vd nat
ural lireplace with ceramic I.'a sur
round Bright and open Mohen with 
r l grade oak cabJI«IS (standard) 

fuHy glassed (amJy room. with 
french doors' }4xt0.deck' 2"-i car 
extra roomy Attached garage plus pn
vate 22x18 Outside courtyard wMh pn-
vacy gate.- a'full,,basement (super 
large) prepped Tor ifurdbath. First 
llcor taundryt Come out and see, why 
20 /ami^s are wai/>g to move m and 
why we are t-sua'ly sold out lo.' 
months m advance' Dues zre $119.' 
mo. arid includes Cab'e'TV. Taxes 
are $1400. Model is open weekdays 
(exceptWeds.) 12-4pm.Sat l2-4pm 
Sun. 2-5pm 

' Contact RICHARD 8UTTE. 
The Mchtgan Group Realors 

810-229-0296 

CANTON - 45065 Horseshoe Orc*e 
Beautiful 3 bedroom. 2 5 bath, 1.500 
sqft. $145,900. 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

Carton 
NO MORE UPKEEP 

This dean S spartOVig 2 bedroism 
carnage unit almost cares for userf. 
You'll love its took open, bright with 
updates galore. Private entry and 
attached garage Pool and dub house 
privileges tor your enjoyment. 
$93,500. ' . . ' 

MARY McLEOD 
PAGER; (313) 990-7649 

CokhveB Banker Schweitzer 
(810) 347-3050... 

ELEGANTLY GRACIOUS 
Backing lo woods and boasting 3 
bedrooms. ¢.5 baths, finished wafcout 
level, deck,- patio, white kitchen, 
library, 2 car attached garage and an 
enviable tally ol amervtes $228,500 
790AL 

PRIVATE WALKOUT 
CONDO! ; 

Dynamte finished walkoutbacking to 
wetlands! Alarm, deck, central air. 
pool, clubhouse, and go!f member
ship included. $159,900, 899CA-

DETACHED CONDO 
Backing lo wetlarjds, finished walkout 
townhouse vt*S7 designer white 
kitchen with ceramic Itle foyer, alarm, 
cedar deck, 2 fuf and 2 half baths. 
and morel $164,900. 450 CO.. 

coLouieix 
QANKeRO 

Preferredj Realtors 
313-459-6000 

FARMiNGTON HILLS 
. PRE-CONSTRUCTION SALEH 

txe'ting new door plans. Ranch, ivs 
story, and 2 story. FuO basemenL 2 
or 3 bedrooms, 2. car attached 
garage. Optional: 1st Boor master 
suite, den, media room. Neighbor
hood features lighted sidewalks. 

From $125,500 
BRtARWOOO VILLAGE 
CONDOMINIUMS 
1810) 473-8180 
Open 12 30 - 5:30 daVy 
Closed Thursday 

Farminglon Hifls, OPEN Sunday 12^ 
Builders last unit 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths..Central Air, screened porch. 
S. of 11 Mite. W. cfl Middleoen (810) 
$26-8390 

FARMiNGTON HILLS • sharp con
temporary 2 bedroom, 2 bath, studio 
ceiling, custom features throughout 
appsances, finished basement, wet 
tar , workout area, garage. $135,000. 
D4H PROPERTIES (810)737-4002 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
WHY RENT? 

tor $70O'mo. you can own an attrac
tive 2 bedroom condo with a l the 
appliances Indoded. Pds\ in your 
own carport Walk 10 tfie pool or 
tennis' court. $63,000. Ca» us tor 
more information. Ask for 

MIKE or LARRY V. 
1810) 473-6200 

RE/MAX QREAT LAKES 

Farmingtoh H*s Ranch. Euro kilchen, 
great room with fireplace, 2 ' car 
garage. Motivated at $119,900, 
HELP y-SELL 810-348-6006 

FAFtMINGTON HILLS 
Beaut'fut move-in condition on this 
North Farmington HJis upper 2 bed-
room oondo. Forma! »nmg room. 
large kitchen with beautiful w-ood 
cablnels. ki-unil laundry room, 2 Ml 
baths. • balcony, carport 4 poo*. 
$78.900.. 

MICHELLE MICHAEL 
RaAJax Executive Properties 

810-737-6800 

HOWELL BURW1CK Glens. 2 bed
rooms, 2 bath, fireplace, trie floor, ail 
a p p l i a n c e * . $ 9 6 , 9 0 0 . 

(517)545-2264 

Con/Joj 

Farmingtoh t-uta • 
JUST LISTEDI 

Chestnut Ridge' super sharp town-
house has vauted ceiVig In Irving 
room 4 2 bedrcioms 4 a den. 2 
Decks, beauWufy landscaped court
yard entry. Ca j ' for your private 
appointment. $232.900.. 

MARCIA MEtSEL 
Re/Max Executive Properties 

810-737^800 OJ 810-553-2566 

FREE-STYLE LIVING 
Just 2 years young, this 2 store town-, 
house is picture perfect, 3 bedrooms, 
2.S baths, great room, dining room, 
country kitchen, basement 2 car 
attached garage, first floor laundry 
area, upgrades abound. $139,500. 
041HO 

END RENT PAYMENTS 

FOREVER 
Sharp townhouse styi« condo. 2 bed
rooms, 1.5 baths, bay w-ndow in 
dining'area, large great room with 
fireplace, skylights, finished base
ment $89,900. J f 

coioweu. 
BANK6RO 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

HOWELL, BURWICK GLENS 
Second Ftoor, end ums 

(517) 548-0765 

INKSTER • WHY RENT? 
For minimum down, you can own this 
dean, updated. 2 bedroom condo 
Total monthly payment ot $450 
Call Lori. Century 21 Towne Pnde 

(313) 326-2600 

JUST LISTEDI - Immaculate 2 bed
room iv i bafri condo with so much lo 
o«ert OoorwaH off dining room leads 
lo tpriv3le deck. Attached garage 
w,'private entrance Full basemenl 
Close to everything $91.500 How e l 
Schools 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530 

LIVONIA TOWNHOUSE 8 Mile/ 
Merhman. 2 bedroom. 2¾ bath. 1st 
floor laundry, secunty system, large 
deck 4 exlras. 1500* sq ft Nov 
availability $124,900 313-420-3168 

* MILFORD. OFF Moore Lake * 

Villa. Del Lago 
Condominiums 

OPEN SUN! 1-5PM 
896 N. MAIN ST. 

A conversion including 5 floor 
plans, with quaml 1 bedrooms, 
starting at $41,000 and spacious 
2 bedrooms up to $78,000 

Appls. (810) 917-8993 

^-
NORTHVILLE CONGO -For sale by 
owner. 2 bedroom. 1¼ bath. Approx. 
1280 sq. tuctose lo Lakes 4 Club 
House Highland Lakes $91,000. For 
appointment (313) 326-2589 

NORTHVILLE. LAKEFRONT. 2bed«! 
room. 1 5 bath, lamily ibom 
wVoodborning breptace, central ar. 
Imished basemenl move in conov 
tion, decorated m off white, asking 
$104,900, can wat until you sen your 
home' Cart OneWay Realty 

(810) 473-5500 

NORTHVILLE - Luiury 4 bedroom 
detached condo! masler balh 
wi'dreSsing room 1 jacuzn. deck, 
central air, garage 4 den Available 
10'1 $2 295 810-348-8169 «739 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
NORTHVILLE 

OPEN FRIDAY 1-4 
16807 COUNTRY KNOLL 

South olf 6-West ol Haggerty 
DETACHED RANCH • A Rare Find 
m Country Club Village Fresr// 
painted 2 bedroom. 2 balh. 
$269,900 (810) 347-3050 

MARY ELLEN GOODWIN 
COLDWELL BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

NORTHVILLE 
WALK TO 
SCHOOLS 

and downtown NorthviHe Irom t h * 
luxury condo in Mountain View 
Estates Hardwood floors, 6 pane! 
doors; marb!e fireplace, open floor 
plan Finished lower level with added 
family room 4 2 extra bedroorrt 
$199,000 ' . ' • ' • 

Call BOB MASSARON at-
313-459-3600 Ext 328 

THE MrCHlGAN GROUP 
REALTORS 

NCflTHVSXE WATERFRONT CONOO 
4.200 sqtl. Fiextole . mufti-use •floor 
ptari inckJding home office 4 exercise/ 
spa Excellent for entertaining Easy 
access lo major kways. DowTilown 
Detroit 30 min; Ann Arbor 20 rnin; 
0eB6l Metro Airport .15: min: FknV 
Lansing 55 m m . . $420,000. 

. . . 810-380-9140 

NOVl. ARROWON PINES. Elegant, 
aaornmodating, meficuJousry main
tained and showcasing 3 spacious 
bedrooms'. 2 $ baths, library, 2 way 
fireplace: location backing to low-
ering'lrees. deck. patx>, smishedwaJt-
out level, volume ceilings, a quiet 
sell ing and exacting quality 
$228,500 

FRED HILL 
Coldwell Banker Preferred 
313-455-liSt or 459-6000 

NOVl'- CROSSW1NDS CONDO 
2 bedroom, vaulted ctiings. finished 
lower level, pool, tennis courts, by 
owner. $131,000. (810) 349-9296 

NOVl. UPDATED 2 bedroom condo. 
priced to se6! $73,500. Attached 
garage, large ' patio, pool, lenms 
clubhouse (810) 476-5487 • 

OAK POINTE - BRIGHTON . 
GLEN EAGLES CONDOS 

Now offering final phase of new 
condos. Ranch. Cape Cod 4 Colonial 
floor plans Starting at $169,500. 
Walkout sites still available Models 
open: noon lo 5pm daily (closed 
Thurs ) Beck . Building Co 

8I0-22O-2929 

PLYMOUTH SQUARE - Open Sun 
1-5. 1450 Arm Arbor RdW. end unit: 
2 bedroom, 1 bath, large Irving room. 
dming area, new windows? wood 
floors, pool $41,900 313-459-2430 

PLYMOUTH - walking distance lo 
town 4 park. 2 bedroom. 1½ bath 
lownhouse, cathedral ceil-ngs.ail 
appliances. $69.900 810-344-1950 

NEW.LISTING . 
Detached condo ranch in Rochester 
Hl%. 2 yrs. old. former model 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, formal di.nihg room. 
oak kitchen ' w.hearth room, many 
amenities. $229,900. Ask lor,. 

Margaret Malecki 
Real Estate One 

Pager 810-641-9128 
ROCHESTER HILLS • condo ranch. 
Kinos Cove, fun basement, garage, 
deck..2 bedroom, 1 bath, new nV-
nace 4 air cobd'boning Immaculate1 

Immediate occupancy 1 Priced to sefi' 
$119,900 «10-362-0950/627-1713 

SOUTHFIELD * Spacious (1175 
sqft.) 1 bedroom'. \'h balh, first floor 
condo, in Le Chateau,. 2 rpaces.in 
underground healed garage. Priced 
nght at $44,900 '. , 

GOODE REAL ESTATE 
(810) 647-1898 

SOUTH LYON - Colonial Acres 2 
Bedroom. 2 bath end urut. Rnished 
lower level w.*walk -out. wooded view. 
waBuhg distance lo clubhouse 4 pool 
$98,000. (810) 681-8662 

WALK TO DOWNTOWN 
. FARMINGTON, . 

This 2 bedroom condo M lovely torn-, 
ptex Includes'15 baths, gas 4 wafer 
Included in association tee and cov
ered parking (64663) $62,900 

CENTURY 21 HARTFOftD 
(810) 478-6000 

W. BLOOMFIELO Condo -Upper 
ranch; 1800 sq ft. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
terrace, 2 car oarage, basemenl, 
central air. CS4 for appointment 

(810) 932-37;27 . 

W BLOOMFIELO / Moon Lake -
Townhouse condo 5159.900 Com
pletely remodeled Wfl co-operate. 

810 626-2242 

W. BLOOMFIELO • Ranch condo. 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace, cathe
dral oesings, finished basement 2 
car garage, Secluded wooded end 
unit, $175,900 810-661-8520 

WESTLANO- 1 bedroom, appliances, 
new carpef, air, co-reted carport 
Near WesHand Ma« 4 Meijers 7350 
Woodview Or »2 313-513-7556 

WEST BLOOMFIELO • Serene Lone 
Pine VWs condo. 2400 sq f t , 3-4 
bedrooms. 2H baths, lot* of dose! 
space. Newittchen, al/eei entry with 
utHrty room. 2 car attached garage, 
lower level w/gas fireplace, wak-oul 
to lake vist#. Immeckate occupancy. 
$158,000. (313) 981-4800 
Of 1810) 553^8497 • ' -

West Bloomfield's Aspen 
. RkJge 

This condo is'smashing from the 
mast* r suite to the finished basement 
It has 2 bedrooms, 2 5 baths, a great 
krtchen, a huge master suite and is in 
absolute immaculate 100S perfect • 
move-in condition 
Cal DEBBIE al 810-360-4225 

Or pager 810-908-9790 
The MicJ-ngan Group Realtors 

WesBand . . . ' . . . • 
OPEN S\)N 1-4 

Marquette Viage Condos -
N. ot Marquette. E ol Wayne 

Exceptional Westiand ranch condo 
Beautifuify decorated, upgraded tJe. 
carpel. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, great 
room, d.ning area, deck lacing trees 
Won'l' Usi long' Asking S79.9O0 
(50122) 

Prudential 
PJekerifrg Real Estate 

313-458-4900 
WESTLAND • WARNER FARMS 

NEW CONDOS 
.for Summer occupancy 

t 2 BEDROOM TOWNHOWE 
. WOOOEO BACKYARD 
• WALKOUT BASEMENT 
. ATTACHED GARAGE 

Irom $91,900 

Located on Hix 700 ft S ol Ford 
CaS CHRIST A: (313) 464-6400 

.Century 21 Hartford South 

Manufactured 
Homes-. 

ABANDONED REPO . 
Never Ived m. Huge 3 and 4 bed
rooms Includes refrigerator 4 stove 
Low down payment Will move if nec
essary Can Today' 

DELTA HOMES 
1-600-968-7376 

AGT NOW! 
$50 LOT RENT 

On large selectcno(aidoub<e wx}es 
Ca1! Carol at. Hometown USA 

313-595-9100 

AFFORDABLE 
($<33 per month IricludfTg tot remj 
1996. 28x48.'3bedrooVrt'.Z barh.t,re
place, lacum Ttft-in-Z-ciean win
dows, many extras' 10% down. 10 5 
APR. 360 monlhs, Call Carol 

HOMETOV/N USA 313-595-9100 . 

ALMOST SOLD OUT! 
ONLY (4) REMAIN 

3 bedroom. 2 bath. 14x70. 1996 Ic 
$387 per rrey-ith includes lot rem 10", 
down APFI to 50, 240 months 

Ca'i Carol at HOMETOWN USA 

313-595-9100 
CANTON - Clean 14x60 ? bed
room 1 bath, central air. targe 
awmng landscaped $10900 

I313) 753-5900 

CASH FOR 
USED HOMES 

CENTRA! OUTLET 1-800-432-2525 

CLEARANCE PRICING 
ON ALL DOUBLE WIDES 

IN TAYLOR LOCATION 
Only 2 Remain 

Great starter home. 28x48. 3 large 
bedrooms. 2 ful baths, spacous 
couniry kitchen. 1 MILE FROM 
SOUTHLAND' MALL $387 per 
month.'10'. down,'APR 10 50. 360 
months. Ca'i Card at Horr^fown USA 

313-595-9100 

f DON'T RENT! A 

BE AN INVESTOR 
IN YOUR NEV/ HOME 

NOVl 
$476 a month, includes nouse 

payment 4 lot rent. 
LITTLE VALLEY HOMES 

810-474-6500 
10N down; 240 months'at' 

$274 
1025 APR 

FOUR. 
BEDROOM HOME 

Only $32,990. CENTRAL OUTLET 
1-600-432-2525 Open .7 days 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
ESTATES 

Located N ol Grand Rrver on See ley 
.Rd, in Novi half way between Hag--
gert/ 4 Meado-wbrook Rd 

SKYLINE. 14 X 70 with 10x30 room ' 
addton, 2 bedrooms.'2 baths, a i . 
app'ances, centra! a-r, immediale' 
occupancy! $31,900 

SKYLINE, .16x68. 2 bedrisoms.'. 2 
baih^, house lype.i'ding - sh<ng'« • 
roof, washer^d.ryer • -stos-e - ref'rigerr 
ator, a.i. 'Immediate occupancy . 
$24,500 

MARLETTE.;t4«68, 2 bedrocms. 2 
baths, washer/dryer, stove, refnger-
alor, loads b! ctosei space, covered 
porch. $19,900 

QUALITY 
HOMES 

Hours. Mon- Fn . 10 4 PM 
Evenings 4 Saturday by appt 

810-474O320 <X 810-474-0333 
Ask for Joanne 

$50* 
LOT RENT " 

ONLY 7 HOMES LEFT 

'•CALL JIM OR LARY 
(313) 699*2026 

LITTLE VALLEY HOMES 
' LOT RENT For 1st 12 months 
wth purchase ol se'Scted mcdels 

TRADES WELCOME 

NORTHVILLE 
$36,990 

Own a 1,200-2 000 sq 'I 
new home at Country Estates 

• 25 mbdels to choose Irom 
• Oakland Co, S. Lyon Schools 
» 3 or 4 bedroom. 2 baths ' 
• 2 car garage avaiab'e 

HEARTLAND HOMES 
810-437-6244 

LITTLE VALLEY HOMES 
810-466-9362 

DlstovfrPprt Charlotte.^ 
Ori* of Florida's % 

. B«it Kept Se«r«t(l 

• ReiutifutCu'f of M»«<o 
ivitfrfronl community 

• f:\mt retirement area for 
gCrll, fishing & boating 

• Great selection 6! 
homet'rtei , 

iOCHUNANCIHC 
AVAILASK 

//MMEAM 
B ( A i i Y. I N C 

2986SW.oMi le> 
Livonia 

(3H) 
261-4720 
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C A N T O N 
FABULOUS FAIRWAYS! Backing to golf course and 
pond. 4 bedroom, 2% bath Colonial. Kitchen w/white 
bay cabinets, isrand pantry, 2 staircases, air condi
tioning, sprinklers, security system; 
$329,900 (23M 45483) 313-455-7000 

SOUTH LYON 
SERENITY & BEAUTY on over 3 acres. Great room, 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, 2 lavs, custom Colonial, fireplace in 
great room & master bedroom, overlooks golf course on 
pond. 
$300,000 (WOO) 810-348-6430 

WAYNE 
WHEELCHAIR DEPENDENT? Custom Barrier Free 1993 
Construction offering over 2400 sq. ft. of luxury. Wider 
halls & doorwals, wheelchair accessible shower, sun-
room, deck and ramps. 
$282,000 (T291) 313-326-2000 

LIVONIA 
LOCATION, QUALITY, CHARM & VALUE I Georgian 
Colonial in a park-like setting has 4 bedrooms, 2¾ 
baths, formal dining room, gourmet kitchen, family 
room, den and a 13x29 great room. 
$254,900 (CAM) 810477-11*1 

CANTON 
DON'T MISS OUT! Stunning 4 bedroom, 2¾ bath 
Colonial. First floor laundry, central air, security alarm, 
beautifully landscaped, 900 sq. ft. deck, sprinkler sys
tem, 2700+ sq. ft. 
$249,900 " (23H45929) 313-455-7000 

PLYMOUTH 
IDEAL LOCATION - 4 bedroom Colonial. Enjoy the com
mons area from your deck or bay window in your huge 
breakfast room. Minutes from expressways and down
town Plymouth. 
$239,900 (23R46611) 313-455-7000 

FOWLERVILLE 
HUGE FOUR BEDROOM home in mint shape on lovely 
country acre. All bedrooms have-walk-in closets, 
library/fireplace in great room, central air. kitchen, 
heated garage. 
$180,000 (S6888) 810-227.5005 

CANTON 
CLASSY COLONIAL! You will feel right at home in this 
newly decorated 3 bedroom, 1¾ bath Colonial. Located 
in Carriage Hills sub. Won't last! 

$164,900 (23P06622) 313-455-7000 

WAYNE 
BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM RANCH! Located on extra large 
private lot. Master bedroom has private bath and walk-
in closet, 2 natural fireplaces. Must see to believe. 
$156,900 (23G36945) 313455-7000 

COMMERCE 
NOT YOUR ORDINARY COLONIAL! 3 bedrooms, 1¾ baths, 
1st floor laundry. On quiet cul-de-sac, air conditioning, 
wood casement windows, large lot. 
$155,900 (23T03785) 313-455-7000 

CANTON 
QUALITY QUAD - Spacious (2100 sq. ft.). 4 bedrooms, 
2¾ baths, large master bedroom, updated oak kitchen, 
large family room w/fireplace & wet bar, professional
ly landscaped. 
$153,500 (23C00213) 313455-7000 

SOUTH LYON 
SHARP/BETTER THAN NEW! 3 bedroom Colonial 
w/contemporary flair. White country kitchen w/snack 
bar. central air, maintenance free exterior. Close to 
town and x-ways. 1 Year Home Warranty. 
$149,500 (STO) 810-348-6430 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
LOCATION AND GREAT HOME! 1800 square foot con
temporary brick Ranch. Huge family room, 2+ car 
garage, French doors. Beautiful lot and upgraded 
everything! A MUST SEE! 
$147,500 (MAR) 810477-1111 

LIVONIA 
THIS BEAUTIFUL, half acre backyard is ready for the 
garden party. Mint condition Ranch w/walkout base
ment; 2 tiered deck & covered patio, updated kitchen, 
2 baths & fireplace. . 
$139,900 (S16962) 313-261-0700 

CANTON 
LOVELY. CANTON CONDO! Gorgeous 2 bedroom, 2¾ 
bath Condo is 2 years new! Features basement. 
garage, 1st floor laundry, cathedral ceilings, fireplace, 
patio and a prime location. Hurry! 
$139,900 (23H45097) 313-455-7000 

WESTLAND 
IMAGINE YOURSELF in a brand new 2 or 3 bedroom 
Condo with full basement, 2 baths, great room, central 
air and much more. All starting at $119,900. 4 
Exciting Models To Choose From. 
$119,900 (R770) 313-326-2000 

LIVONIA 
VERY SHARP & WELL MAINTAINED 3 bedroom Ranch 
has remedied kitchen and bath, with additional list of 
*new" too long to list. Full basement and 2 car garage. 

$94,900 (R19498) 313-261-0700 

SOUTH REDFORD 
IT'S GOT IT ALU 3 bedroom brick Ranch. Updated, 
central air, 2% car garage, basement, rec: room and 
oversized lot.-Close to. schools, shopping and park. 
Many extras. , 
$94,500 (LUG) 810477-1111 

GARDEN CITY 
WHY RENT? Own this cozy Ranch. Updated.kitchen. 

.roof~ water heater, central air, electrical, 2¾ car-
garage, finished basement w/3rd bedroom, above 
ground pool and decking. Hurry! 
$93,500 (23R3217 7) 313-455-7000 

REDFORD 
FOR THE HARD-TO-PLEASE - Immaculate home! 
Central air, new windows, semi-finished basement, 
appliances included, gas grill & new roof in '93. Act 
fast! 
$91,900 (A8887) 313-261-0700 

REDFORD 
A VERY NEAT PACKAGE - Is this super clean, nicely 
decorated 3 bedroom brick and aluminum Ranch. Full 
basement, 138' lot, 2% car garage, new all thru. 

$89,900 (K113) 313-326-2000 

REDFORD 
PRICE SLASHED 10 GRAND • Motivated seller wants 
house sdldj 6 bedroom, 2 full bath Colonial in popular 
S. Redford. Large room sizes, hardwood floors, plaster 
walls and coved ceilings; . • • - , - . 
$89,900 (W11375) 313-261-0700 

WESTLAND 
WELL TRIMMED with a price to match is this 3 bed
room brick Westland Ranch. Rec room, 1% baths, 
newer carpet, 2 car garage. 

GARDEN CITY 
IS THIS 3 BEDROOM HOME • Features new carpeting, 
walk-in cedar closet, finished basement w/kitchen 
area for entertaining, above ground pool in large yard. 

$87,600 (0123) 313-326-2000 $85,500 (J 289) 313-326-2000 

REDFORD 
ALMOST AN ACRE- Looking for a large lot? Here it is! 
Three bedroom Bungalow with fourth bedroom In base
ment with full bath, central air.. 

$74,900 (D19394) 313-261-0700 

NORTHVILLE 
STUNNING CONDO - Nicety appointed 3 bedroom, 2¾ 
bath Cape Cod with 1st floor master bedroom, laundry 
and den, vaulted ceilings, Corian counters, central air, 
fireplace, deck, attached garage and basement. 
$244,900 (HAM) 810-34*6430 

LIVONIA 
AFFORDABLE & MAINTENAC&FREE • Vinyl sided With 
newer bathroom, furnace, decking and steel doors. 
Fenced yard with lots of flowers! Won't last long, call 
now to seel 
$73,711 (F20110) 313-261-0706 

PINCKNEY 
WONDERFUL • Large custom built Ranch on over one 
wooded acre. 4 bedrooms, 2 car garage, natural stone 
fireplace In living room, new septic field. Great Pricel 

REDFORD 
NICE DOUBLE LOtl Cute aluminum Ranch has dining 
room & family room, Updated bathroom and large 
garage. Perfect for newlyweds or retirees. • 

$69,900 {L12159} 313-261-O700 

$169,900 (M3277) 810-227-5005 

BRIGHTON 
BRIGHT & CHEERYI This three bedroom Ranch has an 
attached garage, formal dining, room, finished base
ment, some newer windows, water heater and roof. 
Also has a f replace & central air. 
$149,900 (T483) 313-2614700 

REDFORD 
EXCELLENT STARTER OR INVESTMENT! Clean i V 
story with many updates, large fence^lot. Great loca
tion! Slab is in for garage. 
$59,900 {018403) 313-261-0700 

DETROIT 
GOOD SOLID HOUSE • 3 bedrooms', full basement, large 
fenced lot, newer roof and furnace, water heater '9$ 
and over 1500 square feet. Investors note/There is a 
proven tenant. 
$17,600 (PIC) 810477-1111 
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Administration 
Alien Park 
Ann Arbor 
Birmingham 
ti.i'p*i Minu*l A«oc 

Bloomfield Hills 
Brighton/Liv.Co. 
Clnrkston/Waterford 
Clinton Twp. 
Dearborn 

(8)0)851-2600 
(313)389-1250 
013)995-1616 
ieioi647-7100 

(810)644-4700 
(610)227-5005 
(810)625-0200 
(810)228-1000 
(313)274-8911 

Dearborn Hgts. 
Detroit 
Dexter 
Farmington 
Farmington Hiils 
Grosse Pointes 
JOh"t!on« * Joflflstcrf 

Lakes Area 
Livonia/Redford 
Milford 

(313)565-3200 
(313)273-0800 
(313)426-1487 
(810)477-1111 
(810)851-1900 
;3i3)884-0600 

(810)363-8307 
(313)261-0700 
(810,684-1065 

Northville/Novi 
Plymouth/Canton 
Rochester 
Roseville 
Royal Oak 
Soulhfield/Lathrup 
St. Clair Shores 
Sterling Hgts. 
Taylor 
Traverse City 

(810)348-6430 
,313)455-7000 
(810)652-6500 
,810)772-8800 
<8io>548-9100 
(810)559-2300 
,810)772-8800 
(810)228-1000 
(313)292-8550 
(616)947-9800 

Traverse City (6(6)938-4444 
Traverse City Commercial <6>6)946-4040 
Trer.ton <3i3)675-6600 
Troy (810)952-5590 
West Bloomfield (810)851-1900 
Westland/Garden City .313)326-2000 
Relocation Info. (sio)851-2600 
Other Michigan Locations 1-800-521-1919 
Training Center (8ioj356-7111 

^(idiatcd offices 

Ihi'oii^houl the United States 

and major world cities. 

Moving? Por housing information 
on your destination city, 

call 1-800*121-0508 

file:///ritiomil


2I(.*> CLASSIFICATIONS 345 to 400 O&E Thursday , September 26 , 1996 

Manufactured 
Homes 

LITTLE VALLEY 
AT 

PLYMOUTH HILLS 
MANUFACTURED HOWE 

COMMUNITY 

NEW & EXISTING 
PLUS MANY MORE! 

MANAGERS SPECIALS 

•IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
AFTER APPROVALS 

2 Beoroorr.. 2 bath, refrigerator, 
stcve, central ar o,shwashei. 
d<OOSal wasnei 4 dryer 4 much 
" •ye 

•PRICED TO SELL 
' Bei-c-j.-n 2 bath, refr.gerator 
.tsriv.atrer Slav* 2 Window at 
:̂:.,. d r-oners wash*. 4 dryer, 

ctr :r 9 Ian skylghls. mini-t-l.flds, 
;.,«tnejfai ce.'.ngs 

MUST SEE 
j Bedroom. 2 bath refrigerator. 
i.-ee-U-e, central ar d.shwasher. 
v:.ve washer 4 d'yer, cfrl.fi-j 
-.jiiS j ! w ndow treatrrdTS -g'̂ T-
• t " i A downspouts 

Come In & See What 
We Can Do For You' 

• IN ADDITION: 
Ask About 

OUR HOMES 
On YOUR LOT 

LITTLE VALLEY 
(313) 454-4660 

PLY MOUTH CANTON' 
SCHOOLS 

'RF.PO' POTTERVfLLE & Noviareas 
1¾¾ Pd!'«:,l 28x5? 3 bedrooms 2 
fa'iiS. central ar Move now easy 
t-rvr.cing 529 930 Yakln Homes. 

1810) 743-4300 

Mobile Homes 

BAYVIEW 14 « 65 2 Bedroom.'tire-
p'-i'-e. 2 a rs, a'l app'iances Good 
],<a!-m Car.lon $9500 or t>es1 offer 

(313) 3370456 

CANTON - v\ilt Tnarcce ace moc.le 
here in greal -park, nice- eitra's' 
Payments as low as $165. 00-mo 4 
$900 m:n.ni dc-»n (313)593-0619 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Rembrandt 
1930. 12<40, two bedrooms, central 
a,' washer'dryei. antenna excellent 
cc-ndt'On. 59.450 IBIOi 627-7227 

FOW1ERVILLE. 1991 Mobe home, 
t4i7C 3 Lt-droom 2 Path, $24,900 

. (5(7)521-3632 

GHAND'SHIRE ESTATES Shull 
i &S9 1 ! 20 sq tt 2 bedroom 2 bath 
l i k e firand new. must see" 

1517)223-3663 

GRANDSHIRE ESTATES. Fleet
wood 1990 1232sqf1.3bedrcorn,2 
bath, air. garbage disposal, washer-
dryer. Move and relngerator Musi 
sea' (517)223-3663 

HAGGERTY 12 Mile area 14»70. 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, awning, central air. 
custom drapes, all appliances 
522900 (810) 486-5134 

MUST SELL $1600 Moves Yog Irt 
Tp a home in Westfand Meadows 
Park, includes stove and refrigerate*. 
Immediate move-in 810-5886323 

NEW HUDSON Lovely 2 bedroom 
mobile home. 14x70. 8*24 Florida 
room, alt appliances, central air. 
Many new up-dates, located m Kens
ington Place $10,000 or best (810) 
437-8190 

NOVI CHATEAU 14x70, 2 bed
rooms, 1 5'baths, closed-in porcfi 
appliances Ne»i to pool $6500 
Serious buyers only 313-730-1835 

NOVI 2 bedroom. 1 bath, alt appli
ances included Jusi redecorated. 
Covered deck large shed, m^nice 
park $6750 or best otter MJS! sell 

(810)3-18-4148 

PLYMOUTH - Musi sen 1988. 3 
bedrooms Open house Sun , 9-29. 
Noon to 5 49524 P.ne Streel 

810-987-2649 

REOFORD-2 mobile homes 12*50. 
3 big rooms 4 balh Awing 4 shed 
Lot rent $209. $5900 10x40 will 
explain S4300 313-532-5972 

SOUTH LYON - I9S4 Ventura. 
14x70 Must be moved. Appliances 
included $8000 (313) 449-2611 

Homes Under 
U Construction 

HILLS OF CRESTWOOD 
NCRTHVILLE, TWP 

Specs tor sa'e Starting at S340.000 
810-348-8790 

BUILO YOUR.dream home on your 
own private p-en,nsu'£ Appro* 1 acre 
w-;th 800 fl ol -water frontage on pri
vate, an sports Lake Sherwood Gor
geous par-oramc v.ews, mature 
trees, sewers Room lor tervn.s court 
4 pool i $293,900 Ca'l AI Catania. 
REMAX 100 INC 810-665-7767 

NEW WATERFRONT LOTS 
BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP 

104 lect on canal with lake access to 
atl sports pnvate lake Bnghion 
Schools Mnules from I-96 $84,900 
Beck Development Co 

810-220-2929 

M Lake/River Resort 
Property 

SANfORD LAKg ESTATES. U d 
Michigan's newest, only one of its 
kind, natural concept, a l spoils lake 
Irontage BEAUTIFULLY WOODED 
t SAND FRONTAGE Average « 6 
ISO ft. x 400 h. Limited to 16 I amities. 
Natural areas and nature traJs Only 
2 hours from Deiroci area This pnme, 
prime, extremely rare, as sports, 
lakelroril property is being oftered lor 
the first tune for only $650 per water-
Itonl loot. Start at $71,500 lor 110 ft 
Cal l NORTHERN MICHIGAN 
REALTY, 1-800-386-7133 

n Northern Property 

ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL 
20 minutes E of Traverse City. 

Ka'kaska, 10 acres, access lo thou
sands ol acres ol the Pere Marquette 
Mate forest 100-a high ground, sur
rounded by beautiful mapte hard
woods, 5 miles to Torch River Mar.na 
.4 Torch.Lake pubic access 
Perfect 'or cabin or camping 
$13,900 $1500 down $2O0-mo, 

on a 10% land contract • 
Great Lakes Land Company 

(616) 258-8067 

BEAUTIFUL HlGGINS LAXE HOME 
On 8 lots 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, base
ment. 2300 sq ft, 3 car garage w tx>3t 
learvto OaX floors, country-kitchen. 
SkydgfUs, ceramic t«'e NeAty remod-
eted-95 $139 900 517-821-7934 

BUYING PROPERTY 
IN NORTHERN MICHIGAN? 

We are buyer Brokers A ho represer-i 
you m ai aspects ol your real es'ate 
purchase We can show you homes 
and land lor sa'-e by an real estate 
companies and 'For SaSe By Owner' 
m the Grand Traverse Ba/, Elk and 
Torch Lake areas Ours is an e«clu-
s .̂e servce to buyers Ca'i us tor a 
tree introductory package or to make 
an ap-po/itmerit 

(616) 264-0091 
H A R 8 0 R PROPERTIES 

HARBOR SPRINGS - By OAner. in 
Roanng Brook 3 bedroom 2 paths, 
wooded lot. Beach Association 
Si 75.000 (810) 426-0648 

HARBOR SPRINGS - Peloskey 
area 1991 park model RV in condo 
campground Pool clubhouse, 
tennis, etc $32,000 (810) 777-6808 

HUNTING LAND • 160 acres tor 
lease near LakeOty (mid Michigan) 
Bow 4 nfie seasons available 
Can 810 626-4335 

NEAR SA.NDUSKY.- »• Acre with 
2-slory colonial 4 bedrooms. I1" 
baths. ne-Aer Wchen. 2 car garage 
S71.SO0 HC 227 

Near'Port Santac - 10 Wooded 
acres; 1824 sq ft ranch 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, tots more $94,500 

HC 230 
PETERS REAL ESTATE, INC 

LJ Terpenn,ng 8t0-648-4817 

OSCODA • Vacant k>! - 4 btks lo 
AuSatfe Rr.er 100 i 126 Water & 
eiectnc on property Large boal dock 
$3500 (810) 288-9402 

WE5TLAND 7327 wiidwood 
H. 01 Wificfi, t . ol Wjyno 

* b i > V a , ••fTiTa:iji:er3-,:ri n\ Wes- ĵna Thishoo-« 
cifr's •; =:|> fui t'-cK 'u'i u3i»n-,erit 2 5 ca» gaeage, 
LPii'.a.qiOe .nc;ij-35 lij'n-rce :er.'.ra! ar.tjot ^atsf 
feirref :cpc*r piurr-ij-'-g /.rr}\ A'J-ICJOAS ;iriCi:Jd'ng 
(atj'j'ousCj; '. r-,*A .1 i.v'.'.g tooTi Bwjf.'ui screenea 
• r f c>1Q^4areOT-^ , . 5117.5Q0 •• .-

FARMINGTON HILLS3UW TMettw 
S.o(14Mi«,W.o<t>rake 

'IVO'IV1 1/2 actstil pfJT* Farrrrr.gton HS.i* Woodwioi'e 
Sob Home &"efs 3 fcra'oc/f-s 2 updated t2fi\% master 
tatn has steam steAer Beaut-M latge i>pda:e3 kiKneii 
A'custorr, Cob'ricts i'Bu: !-jn s7>C-*.es. T9x13 l.'.ing'rooffl 
A'replace. hattJAOWl floors. par'n-l.Ke backyard A.rjoiie 
deck, updated lurnanse central a-r, '•ir.uch rr/ore 
» '9 f i -?y • -•• •' ' '• " • 

GARDEN CITY 27713 Back 
S. of Fofd.W.tf Water 

TT;S rax'h c«ers 3 bedfoomo. Vtbasemeni. fa-n^ rccrri 
:JG;"G'eat pr^e 'under SiOCO) 'fiu be l̂er hurry: 
uJ'dj.'e5ifcWeta?-i >rc^n carpet pari: Tmoneis 
rue.Gr-.!) fc?c7:0 

I X'KV** 

f ^ f . J I I . I -«* • f u • 

WESTLAND 33543 Femwood 
$. el Chtrry Kill, E. of Schuman 

TfiS is'a.AeUeptir^rabedrorirTrj, 2 car-garage, 
h,ce sized lot 4 many updates1 Furnace i c'enf.>al air 
{90) "rot waler heaier {89) 'BeaytJut 'kitchen i bath 
are uodatsd'too1 Gvage has'?204 p-'enry o( rcom'nexl 
lo ntorboarortrata. $78,500- , . • . 

L I V O N I A 29926 Richland 
H.o* * ChJcago, E. o< Mtfrtman 

BEAUT l̂A BEAUTiRA.'. BtATiFU.1 Hjrfy en sr.rs.cne!' Tjns 
of updates .ocyde 'Co1, vnyi *«>?*$. j j rer j i ' " ^ ?&'. 
dx/ isveen ixrs g'ass block base^tr,! Ar.j;*s'-.rev 
tarvdscacied. yj-Aro J6<1?'ce-3ar deck, ktcte-,Ms 
y/gec"^' ties updates'-fcsjue" bath.• Vr-a-te at- a' 
C'eao».^iri.rier.50.9aWfx;-!*3'erta-'.< $l?e750 

DEARBORN HGTS, 24315 Fordson 
S.ofioy,W.ofTelepaph 

N'ErtlV REM00ELE0 &• Wairg (or.'you* Wce-N 
Dearborn Hgis rarcri offers" large.tv^'foom. Wcheri S 
utitty rc«om, updates «x)ude carpel part bath. cem;r< 
•jVFye-.vay. itee 2 g.jraoe loo! Dont pass op this o/eat 
ouy in the Oe'sfiwod Scrvol Os'/ci W:*re w co farge 
V3l" $68,500. 

f.i ^ ¾ 

v' jr^a 
W A Y N E 3643 Barber 

kV>,-e in fc» lAfcr $2575. k ' i payren fit $520 o> less. Merest 
S W%, 30 yr- Hm. 0*^s so~e vv-,; » ^ 1 , . (jc-graded 
eteclrW.tff-i*coiJ fws, r^er KAH, ta-je ijt-fyrop $e"<!( 
Id rerrort rjyaje te'ce ct'.r4' O/ cets aVnosl cccJe^ 
$51,500 " '.'. • ' • . - • 

GARDEN GTY31566 Elmwood 
N.o(For<».,W.ofM«rTiman 

f̂ ew.-Cor t̂njctiori.'in Garueft Cfy! WcwI-YVhat a 
beautW custom horr*! Awesome open foor ptan 
a*a'ts yoo' Huge Wchen hing rcorn area, 2 baths. 
*aVxi closets in upstaVs bath A fraster c^ iom. 24 x 
22.aSiched garage, ffor< yard has sod1 LAND 
CONTRACT TEWS. $(28.500 /. 

WAYNE 37625Hlllcrest 
S.crr0t4nwood,W.orfi«wtw^ . 

XVH. ay,M. aeAfi1 OVJ' c«-«f <*«•» hs &&>/« 
>}io-.i m f i r e ©envwoof He^Ms' Upds'es mogde >«l 16 
*pel fa i t CVside of fur* is r&rfvwie free Nc« l*i*> 
ocn *'".rt rjVal top'*:* A »«t bar«»row used.lor stc*J( 
the Master bedroom is wy i»j« 4 cnenj W bjft 4 maJk-in 
;k»«, Sackjardnas laroe t*0 f-enjd deck, sh/rirvj parUk* 
4&ng t*ks to iWXh1 $ 169 900. 

WESTIANO 5832 Carlson 
N/<* Ford, fc e< C«tr»l P i n ™ / 

Wf. flANCH' NICE LOCATION' N'CE PfttCft Yew can fve 
in prime yVes-,!ar>j V«n waiung rjsfanca'io rie* Va'e-ot-
tie a>t Ryan/, Cty Had 4 shepptng Updates: incW« 
K/hace "96. vrtyt *TVJO*S. carpel Cvcfcoc ĵpancy N ê 
c^r^!f>'srwashe/.s^negotvrt)ie. $74,750 -

* for 1095 in the State of Michigan K 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

M Northern Property. 

SUTTONS BAY 
Developers.. donT m<ss tTus1 161 
acres vnth 600 ft on I he bay. 

OSCODA 
2 bedroom cottage. furn,sr«d, appli-
anoes stay Ne* sea wall, 100 fl. 
dock, nice sandy boflom on Van Etlan 
Lake Greal weekend, surnrner or 
year around cottaoe 

2½ HRS. FROM THE 
METRO AREA 

Would you l.ke a m,'e of Lake Huron 
shore.i.ne with beautfui sand beach-? 
167 acres possbly more BuJd your 
eslate or just right lor major motel 4. 
condominums For irifomation 4 
property inspection, call,today 

EAST TAWAS 
Baldw.n Resort Rd 3 bedroom home, 
completely updated plumbing, wiring, 
w.ndows, v.nyl sKlng. neiv rool, bath
room and laundry, over 1700 soil 
Must see 1 3 acres on Lake Huron 
$179,000 

RESTAURANT • 5400 stj ft. The 
China House in East Taw-as. com
pletely equ pped Banquet room, 
d.ning room, lounge $300,000 
Eiceljenl business opportunity 
Financing ava'ab'e tor quaM;ed 
buyers 

BOB RENEW 1313) 609-3443 
WOLVERINE PROPERTIES 

TAWAS/OSCODA AREA 

Lake Huron cottages, resorts,-year 
round homes, inland lakes, weekend 
gelaway, wooded acreage, vacant 
lots, investment properties and busi
ness opporiunt.es 

Best Choice Realty 
1-800-786-5700 

Southern Property 

FLORIDA - Flaojer Beach Ocean-
front' Condo. 2 bedroom, 2 bath. 
1200 sqft, 3rd floor. Beaulfutfy fur
nished, all rooms oceanview-, pod, 
tenn.s, goff. underground pariung 
Bnng clothes, food 4 turn the key 
Save this 1 time ad $89,900 O-Aner 
810-463-6035 or 407-333-0528 

* O J Lots & Acreage/ 
*IA Vacant 

A Community ol Private Parks 4 
Large Lots w Oty Improvements 

Fie.juKe Terms Close to 
Western Suburbs & Ann Arbor 

J A B Development Inc 
4 Gach Realty 

(810) 569-0730. (313)668-3253 

ANNOUNCING 
TIMBERVIEYV ACRES 

Low Down Payment 
Gentle roilrng, 2-1¾ acre Sites 
some A Via'kout basement. 

your bu ider. Easy access to 
western suburbs arid Ann Artor 

Financ-ng Terms Availab'e 
iAB'Och 4 Co Gach Reaty 

(810| 559-7430 

• A Ste to Behold 
POND & 

WALKOUT LOTS 
Close in Beck Rd 

Terms 
J A 8'och 4 Co. Gach Rea'ty 

810-559-7430 

BRANDON TV;P - Lots For Sale or 
Will Buld To Suit 2 : acre parcels, 
new development $69,900 Terms 
avaiawe (810) 627-2885 

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS, country. 
wooded acre, near X ways. Land 
Contract available. $60,000 
CaH 1810) 229-7887 

BRIGHTON TWP (BRIGHTON 
scnoois 1 ;5 acre parcels Perked 4. 
paved Natural gas Close to /roh-
ways FromS45.000 (810)477-9160 

COUNTRY RETREAT. 8 Acres with 
Wood's'. E-Z Terms. Prime Area. 
Close to W Suburbs J A. Bloch 4 
Co.-'Gach Realy (810)559-7430 

DEARBORN, AREA - 40i97 tol. 
raady to burtd on • a!! utilties 
$30,000 (313)422-5695 

DEXTER, S. LYON, 
yVHITMORE.BRIGHTON 

-.* to 10 acre' parcels and larger 
deve'opment parcels. Ail near 
US23. Everyone welcome. 
Bui-'ders terms from $39,000 

Owner - Broker • Builder, 
James F. Eo-Aards 

313-663-4886 V. 

Lot$ 4 Acreage 
Vacant 

ERIE DRIVE 
Sensational wooded txj.ldabie lot phis 
wetJands tot. Front view of Cass laXe 
& beautiful woods in back. Lake privi
leges on Cass Lake. Wesl Btoomfietd 
Schools. Build your dream home! 
S199.900. 

Cranbrook 

(810) 626-8700 

FENTON AREA • 2 6 acres, scenic 
lot »14. Top of Pines, pnvale. 
improved, preperced,' 1.5 rrnle to US-
23. owner ksled $137,600 

(810) 625-4047 

GREEN OAX 7 acrs vacant parcel, 
wooded, rolling lakelronl. under
ground utilities, private paved 
access (rxxi spttable) $185.00 
(810) 437,0970 

GREEN OAK, 7 acre vacant parcel 
wooded. roBtng. laXef(ont, under
ground utilities, private paved 
access (Non-splittabfe) $185,000 

(810) 437-0970 

GREEN OAK 2 Ms. '-4 lo 1 acre, 
Waik-oul treed. Sandy Creek Sub, 
$42,900 to $46,900 

(810) 437-0970 

LAKE FRONTAGE 
Land Contract Terms 

1 07 acres1 150' on Lake Huron A 
tTViion dollar view,of roAng waves on 
your own beach. Only $74,900. 

ASK FOR MIKE OR R J 

^ | pLVERlNC 

(313) 532-0600 
N FARMINGTON HILLS.- Private. 
wooded parcel, 1 Site. 120x140. 
Priced. $64,000 (810) 912-6685 

THREE very exclusive executive 
building sites. 2 35 acres each on a 
private road with rotting hi Us These 
tots are heavily wooded with deer/ 
wAJife $209,000 each Canton. Mi. 
Western Wayne County By appt 
only 313-451-0751 

WAREHOUSE DRIVER 
needed, tor wholesale company for 
new builders, need CDL . license 
Class B. air brakes Full bole benefits 
included Caa. 1-800-722-4405 
or Fan resume 810-347-6284 

WATERFRONT LOTS • On Bass 
Lake befween Bnghioo 4 Ann Arbor 
in rural Hamburg Twp Sewers. 
4610) 231-3288 or (810) 231-2578 

JUST LISTED 
WHITE .LAKE-FAST GROWING 
TWP Great opportunity, in a 
secluded, wooded area Just walmg 
for the home of your cnoce 2 lots 
avatabe $17,900 and $23,900. 
EC-H-OORAY 

MAX BROOCK, INC. 
(810) 646-1400 

Time Share 

RCI AfriLIATEO 
2 red weeks. $3900 
Sleeps 6 Must sen 

(702) 593-3298 

RCI AFFILIATED 
2 red weeks. $3900 
Sleeps 6 Must sell 

(702) 593-3298 

Mortgage/Land 
Contracts 

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS 
Cash out for any purpose 
Call for free-consuttation 

Wa?ton Mortgage 810-373-4451 

Real Estate Wanted 

All Cash - Any Condition 

ILL BUY YOUR HOUSE TODAY 
- ai appraised value 

(610) 358-9883 

ALL CASH FOR YOUR HOME! 
Any oond-tion okay 

Highest cash offer or guaranteed" 
sale, even if in lorectosyre 

REMER1CA NEIGHBORHOOD 
(313) 326-1000 

ALL CASH FOR YOUR HOME! 
Any condition okay 

Highest cash offer or guaranteed 
sale, even if in foreofosure 

REME.RICA NEIGHBORHOOD 
. (3)3) 326-1000 

290/IVI0 
House Payment!* 

i!! I! 

Kile 
• 3 searooms'' 
*. 2. luii cains 
• Deluxe G E appliances 

immediate occupancy 
•"SlOfUNU..IlX.-:-

South Lyort Schools 
Novi Meadows 

Oil. John' 

(810) 344-1988 
\KW PJ ' r** IOX -> t>*< Hr<r irt ^w •«« 2 #V/j~i *J 
*lO:=Oorth. 240 months j0 75 A P R 

Wixom 
• 16' wide ti-o-n S29 900 
'• 28' wide from $43900 
• 3"bedroo".ns. 2 baths 

DeiuT-s G.E. appliances 
—^KYUNtK-uy ,:-., 
• Huron Valley Schools 

STRATFORD VILLA 
Call Dennis 

IxQJTlftrJ 
'Corriniun^y recste 30 osvs after Cosnta 

Wixom 
Strailorij Villa leature's a wide variety ot pre-ov/ried 

homes with 2 bedrooms,'.appliances anymore starting 
. at S350O. Huron Valley School district 

STRATFORD VILLA 
-" 0;> Wficfn.Rcj. 3 1/2 if.l̂ es nenh 

UWVM 

(810)685-9068 

m Red EsUte Wanted 

• WANTEO • 1800 lo 2600 
sql fl. hou*«'- in NYV. 
Livonia. This house a for 
my tamity. Mom'i a fea)tor1 

so yoo gyys need not can 
(313) 522-0974 

OT*1 Cemetery Lots 

4 ADJOINING tots. Garden of 
Memonal Cross. $600 each. 

(810) 674-3018 

CHARITABLE ORGANIZATION has 
4 adurt interment spaces in Oakland 
H*s Memorial Gardens, Novi. Ml. 
Any offer win be considered, Call: 

(630)260-3800, ext 1220 

3 lots. Woodmere Cemetery. Detroit 
Indian HiH Wilt sacnfice lor half the 
value 313-513-4123 

MAUSOLEUM CRYPTS: (2) Less 
than '6 price at $4000 for both Ca!V 
leava message: (810) 624-4947 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL Cemetery. 
Livonia (Near Iron! entrance) - 2 kXs. 
$S7S each. (313) 291-6917 

" PARK VIEW MEMORIAL 
2 burial plots in Last Supper Section 
$850 for both. (313)722-0745 

REOFORD Detroit memonal Park 
West, 5 choice lots Cross of Malta 
section $2.00a'cash (313)728-7643 

WHITE Chapel Cemetery, 2 tots, Sec
tion 2320 Garden of the Last Supper, 
$1,000 each (810) 623-7337 

RCflUSTATC 
FORRCNT 

#400-498 • Apartments/ 
Unfurnished 

ANN ARBOR 

• FREE • 
and 

SIMPLE 
Turn Days of Fruslralion 

into Minutes 
ot Successful Searching 

Farmington 
Rochester 
Royal Oak 
Watertord 
Novi 
Southfield 
Canton 
Troy 
Clinton Twp 
Ann Arbor 
Dearborn 

BfO-932-7780 
810-852-8515 
810-547-9172 
810-332-0182 
810-348-0540 
810-354-8040 
313-981-7200 
810-680-9090 
810-791-8444 
313-677-3710 
313-271-4028 

APARTMENT 
SEARCH 

ANN ARBOR TRAIL. W ol Tele
graph Convenient location. Dear
born Hgts Apts 2 bedroom, 900 sqtl. 
dishwasher, disposal, vertical btmds, 
a-r. slave, refrigerator, carpeting. No 
pets $525/mo 313-565-8093 

AUBURN HILLS 

FABULOUS 
TOWNHOUSES 

OPEN WEEKENDS 

• Luxury 2 4 3 beoVoorn&2'/> baths 
. 1500 Sq Ft 
• AS appliances,, including washer, 

dryer and bi*xSs 
• Health Club, spa. pool and tennis 
• 'KWdie ptaytot , 
• Near Chrysler Technology Center 
• Furnished 4 short-term urvts ' 

available. 
• Rent Irom $1,060 

(810) 852-7550 

WESTBURY 
VILLAGE 

Squirrel Rd, between AubumM-59 

BERKLEY - 2 bedrooms, modem, air. 
large storage, basement washer & 
dryer. Great location. No pets. $7201 
mo water inducted. 810-541-6004 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bed
room . lurnished: Royal 
Oak 1 4 3 bedroom*. 
Includes heal » water 

CaS 810-855-2992 

Birmingham 

BUCKINGHAM 
MANOR 

2 Bedroom Apts. 
Call Now . 

810-649-6909 

BIRMINGHAM 
Desirable 1 bedroom, balcony or 
patio on N Eloo, water included 
$575 per month (810) 816-0795 

BIRMINGHAM • Near downtown 
Beautiful, spacious 2 bedroom apt 
Appliances, storage, no pets 1 year 
lease $695. (810) 649 2665 

BIRMINGHAM UPTOWN • S-ng.es 
welcome Large 2 4 3 bedroom units, 
utilities included 5975'rno. Available 
Oct 1 (810) 644-3232 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Telegraph 4 Quartern Rds 

Newly Remodeled 
Low Move In Costs 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
FROM S730 

HEAT INCLUDED 

WHETHERSFIELD 
APARTMENTS 
810-645-0026 

Mon-Frf 9-5 

CANTON 

Bedford. Square Apis. 
NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS 

FOR 
Spacious 1 4 2. Bedroom Apts 

Small. Quel, Sa'e Comp'ex 
Ford Rd near 1-275 

STARTING AT $510 
313 981-1217 

CANTON • 1 bedroom, slose, refrig
erator, coin washer /dryer carpet, 
btmds. $445 mo . includes heat 1 
years lease 313-455-0391 

CANTON 

Carriage Cove 
Luxury Apts. 

(LILLEY 4 WARREN) 

We take pride in offering the 
following services 10 our 
tenants. 
• Private-entry 
• Ma>d service ava'-'abie 
• 24 hr emergency manten3nce 
• Beautiful grounds with pool 4 

pen-c area with BBO's 
• SpeoaJ hanacapped unts 
• Restful atmosphere 
« Cable avaiiabe 
• Many more amen ties 

NO OTHER FEES 

• One-Bedroom - SS85. 900 sq h 
• Two Bedroom • $650. 1100 sq ft 

• Vencal bl-nds ,4 carport included 
• Ceramic bath 4 layer 
• Professional on-site management 
t 23 pus -yrs experience 
• Near X-Ways. shopping, a rporl 
Ro'se.Doherty. property manager 

981-4490 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Golfside Apts. 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
Free Golf 

Heat & Hot Wafer Free 
Carport Included 

313-728-1105 
CANTON RELOCATING Large 1 
bedroom. Close to expressway $100 
security. $47SVmc. includes utilities 
Available Nov 1 (313) 207-1996 

CHERRY HILL AREA 
125 Areola . Clean 
1 bedroom: no pets. $425. 
each has • owrv enirance. 

ORILtEY REALTY (810) 689-887S 

& t ^ - r >%: 

•3"bedrooms' 
•2 full baths. . 
•OeiuxeGE- appliances 

immediate occupancy 
SKYUNE«.n 4 . 

Fine Schools 

' Sherwood Vil lage 
(:.»ll N i c k . ' • ' • . ' ' • • 

(313)397-7774 
C- ^-::">:M trr'.o I ' V L . ^ 1 *,f A KJj^.r, f-i 

' 10S OCAa 2J0 months. 1()75 A P R 

New Hudson 
•3 bedrooms • Immediate occopahcy 
• 2 lull baths .'• VJ"SKYat*««® 
• Deluxe G.E. appliances • South Lyon Schools 

KENSINGTON PLACE 
" Gall Nick • J'J\' r i i inl i fvN 

437-2039 fj£LQ^{^ iTiiW On Cnnd RMI vii i vt iM coa hn umx/vi I'tfx** I 
M.0% Down, 240monihs.10.75 A PR: 

*3bedrooms " ^ , • Immediate occupancy 
• 2 full baths • : . '-SKYLHt^Ku'i?: * ^ 
• Deluxe 6.6. appliances : * Kurori Valley Schools 

GEDARBROOK ESTATES 
• Gil Bruce 

(810)8874980 
t«)!M fltM *v« t i U H y i ^ |.f i «A MM 

' C v W k l nUt X t M <*<' t iei* j 

(" T j i Apartments/ 
_ H i Unfurnished 

Canlon Garden Apts. 
JOY RD. E of 1275 

S200 Rebate* 
Spacious 2 bedroom lownhouse. 

2 levels wlh priva'.e eniranoe 
From $61Q-$S85. 

FEATURES 
• U ' 4 Bath 
• Stove 4 Refrigerator 
. D-.shwasher 4 Osposal 
• Central A,r/Heat 
• Verticals 
. Convenient parking 
« Laundry laciM.es 
• Pod 4 Ciubrvsuse 
• Sorry, no pels' 

313-455-7440 
• On Selected Unts 

CANTON 
LIMITED TIME ONLY 
MOVE IN SPECIAL 

1 Bedroom 
$475 

Heat Included 
STONEYBROOKE 
. APARTMENTS 

(313) 455-7200 
Mon.-Sat 9-5 Sun 11-4 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

DEARBORN CLUB 
APARTMENTS 

$200 Secunty Deposit 
-: From $495 

FREE HEAT 
Cei.ng Fans • Vertical Bjnds 

On inkster. lust Noth of Ford 
313-561-3593 

Mon -Fri 9-6 Sat 10-2 

AVAILABLE IN 
FARMINGTON HILLS 
Fu'iy lum-shed executive 

apartrren|s Immediate occupancy 
As< for Pat (810) 473-8550 

FARMINGTON AREA 
Available now Senior otiren apart
ment 55 years of age 8 acre country 
sett.ng Starting $428 month Heat 
mduded Can JeM at 
810-471-1903 Pager 313-793-6474 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Luxury one and two bedroom 

Apartments Available 
Call 81CW77-7774 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

ORCHARD 
CREEK 

APARTMENTS 
SPACIOUS 

TWO BEDROOM 
APARTMENT HOMES 

Ind.wdual Entrances 
1300 Sq. Ft 

G E Appliances 
Gas Fireplace 

Fu'l s>« Washert>r>er 
Covered Parking 

Fire 4 intruson alarm 
(810) 855-1250 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
2000 SO FT OF PURE LUXURY 

OPEN WEEKENDS 
Elegantly designed 2 or 3 bedroom 
ranch or 3 bedroom iownhouses.2't 
baths . whirlpool tub. full basement, 2 
car attached garage 

2 YEAR LEASES ONLY 
FROM S1725 

COVINGTON CLUB 
14 MILE & MIDDLEBELT 

810-851-2730 
f AflM.NGTON HILLS 

RENT FROM $1,075 
1500 sq ft 2 4 3 bed'pom Jown-
houses irt baths, spacious master 
bedroom suite Washer'dryer. Winds 
4 covered parking. 

FOXPOINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 
HALSTED 4 11 MILE 

(810) 473-1127 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Large 1 bedroom apartment 
September Special $500Vmo 

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 
. 810-473-1395 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

i & 2 Bedroom 
Luxury Apts. 

Available NOW! 
• Free carport included 
• Large closet space 
• Washer.Dryers m 2 

bedrooms ' . 
• Private Entrance in 2 

bedrooms 
• Close, lo 1-696.1-275/1-96 
< Swimmmg Pool. Tennis . 

Courts. Volley EU'I Court 

FAIRMONT PARK APTS. 
CORNER OF 9 M)l£ 4 DRAKE 

810-474-2510 
CALL OF! VISIT TODAY 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 6 month sub
lease. Beautiful 1 bedroom apart
ment $645 month. 313-284-2582 

FARMINGTON HILLS: Muirwood. 2 
big bedrooms. 2 baths, large kitchen, 
dAiing room. 1st floor.- Cement 
pabo. nice view. Free health dub, 
p o o l , l e n n i s . $879 mo, 
810-442-4872. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

RED TAG SALE 
fmmed'ate availability - 1 & 2 bed
room .apartments; Pels. *««»«->«. 
Short terns leases..Fumrshed apart
ments: Can .-

COUNTRY.RIDGE 
810-661-2399 

FARMINGTON HILLS sub-lease. 
Gated Community, private entrance. 
2 bedroom. 2 bath,; 2nd floor. Walk in 
master bedroom closet. Large 
Mchen & Irving room.. Full sized 
washer/dryer. Private covered 
parting- Short-term lease thru Feb, 
1997. $776/1710. (610) 471-1019 

f ARLINGTON • Luxury 1 bedVobm 
apt, 750* sq ft optionaf garage, free 
h e a l , $5&Srmo. No pels. 

' •' 810-477-0157 

FARMINGTON 
MANOR 

Across from, shopping 4 theatre 
• Studios 4', 1 bedrooms. 

$410-$480, Carpeting, vertical 
ofinds. walH in closets, patios 

A.balcony*, centra! air. •'• 
No pets, We pay water only. 

I ' - (8100 474-2552 

GARDEN CITY'.. 1 bedroom, fresh 
paint 4 new carpel. Heat Included. 
»480/mo.« security deposit. 

Can 313-565-3677 

FARMINGTON 

OPEN WEEKENDS 
FREE HEAT 

Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms, -
Dishwashers, Vertical BSnds^-' 

Clean. Quiel Community ^--
RENT FROM $560 

Orchard Lake Rd., N. ot 6 ML 

VILLAGE OAK$ 
(810) 474-1305 V 

GARDEN CITY' 
ForoWiddieben Area 

Spacious 1. bedroom apartments. 
Arnentes include: • 
• Owner Paid Heal 4 Water 
t Central Air 
. Intercom System 
» Garbage D*posal 
• Laundry Facilities 
< Window Treatmenls.Wim Blinds 

From $440 monthly 
GARDEN CITY TERRACE 

(313) 522-0480 

GARDEN CITY.- Large. 1 bedroom, 
pnvatfl entrance, near shopping. 
quel neighborhood. $410 mo. heal 
4 water included Laundry facilities 
Please can eves. (313) 937-3718 

HAZEi PARK 

"SENIORS" 
Live the lifestyle you deserve. 
Parxhaven Retirement Community in 
Hazel Park offers great service, 
numerous amenities, restaurant, van 
transportation and more. 
CaS. 810-545^)707. EHO 

LIVONIA - Luxury Apartments Pre-
construction leasing. Very large 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, fireplace, central 
Sir, a'l. appliances, carports. From 
$780 per month (313) 782-2675 

Livonia 

• Woodridge 
Apartments 

1 S. ? Brd iooms 

Livonia's Best Value 

CALL TODAY 

(810) 477-6448 

fMad.son Heights . A 

I Concord Towers ' 
I 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts include. I 
| • Stove 4 refrigerator | 
, t Dishwasher . 
| • Carport | 

I t Intercom • 

• Newly decorated I 

1 « Smoke detectors | 

• SrvinkJer svstem ' 
Sprinkler system 

. FROM $475 I 
• 1-75 and 14 Mire 
• Next to Abbey Theater • 
V 589-3355 I 

Madison Heights 

GREAT APTS. 
GREAT 

LOCATIONS 

RENT 
INCLUDES 

Heat & 
Vertical Blinds 

6 month or 1 year lease Well ma i - • 
tamed Newly decorate^ Features ar 
condtionmg, refrigerator, range, 
smoke detectors, laundry fac^tes 4 
extra storage Sw-immmg Pool Cabe 
avaJabie 

1 & 2 Bedroorti Apts. 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

Small Pet Section 
From $505 

1-75 and 14 M,te 
Oppos-le Oakland (.tail 

585-4010 

PRESIDENT 
MADISON APTS. 

From $510 ' 
1 ©tock E of John R. 

• Jusi S ol Oakland Malt 

585-0580 

HARLO APTS. 
From $495 

Warren. Mich 
West sde of Mound Rd 

Jusi N. of 13 Mite 
Opposite GM Tech Center 

939-2340 
MADISON HEIGHTS 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

FREE HEAT 
Clean, spacious 1 bedroom. Wa-« 

10 Oakland Malt. $525. 

Chatsford Village 
John R befween. 13 4 14 hUe' 

810-588^1486 

NICE TWO bedroom corner apt. 
pool, workout facilities For 6 mo sub 
lease in Farmmgtco Hilts. Availab'e 
Oct $69»'mo. (810)615-5559 

NORTHVULE - Stunning 1 bed w-.th 
washer/dryer overlooks wooded 
stream. $675 heat induded. Hurry' 
Call 347-1690 EHO 

NOVI - Exclusive community Apt 3 
mo. lease Immediate availability 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, fufl size washer1 

dryer, private entrance, 5675 mo 
810-347-8885; days 810-262-5153 

. NOV11AXES AREA 

WATERVIEW 
FARMS • ' . . . 

. Suites From $475 

•Country Setting . 
•Central Heal & Air Conditioning 

•Sctfd Masonry Construction 
*Pool • Tennis 

810-624-0004 
Pontiac Trail 

(between Wesl 4 Beck.Rds) 
Dairy 9-6; Sat. 10-2; Suh 11-3 

OAK PARK: BeautiM, 1 bedroom 
condo; Includes heal, hot water 4 
carport. $475'md. (Broker) 
Cai Mon-Frl. 9-5om: 810-557-4970 

OAK PAfl'K 
NORTHGATE APARTMENTS 
Studto, 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts 

Start el.$415. Free Basic.Carye & 
Heal Included. Swimming Pool 
Tenois Courts. 4 Much More 

Cad now 810-968-8688 
Located on lO'.i-Greenfie'd 

PLYMOUTH' 
I bedroom ranch-style apartments 

Princeton Court Acts. Cftfl.... 
11-6pm, Moo Fri 313^59-6640 

'•7111¾¾ J 

\ t -," 

*mmAZ 

jm.k 
• ; • " • • • • ' ' . - : ¾ 

M * 

•3 bedrooms Hrrrnediate occupancy 
• 2 lull baths, ••-> - -SKYLNtKoxi "C «•«« 
•DeluxeG.E. apptiances .• Fine Schools 

Huron Estates 
..'•: c:.»nMituiv' •':•• j- in ', ' j 

(313) 782-4422 r Z S f e 
OnlnkstwRd Jm.iesS ol furtkt, pfll-275 

MO*. Down, 240 fTWths,10.75 A.PR. 

iTTraB? 

http://sr.rs.cne!'
http://opporiunt.es
http://240monihs.10.75
http://laciM.es
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APAATM€NTS 
Novi 

NEED 
MORE 

SPACE? 
2 bedroom 
townhomes 

CALL NOW 

Novi Ridge 
810-349-8200 
On 10 Mile between 

Novi and Meadowbrook 

PLYMOUTH. 1 bedroom loft style in 
Old Village Porcr i optional garage, 
super ruce Avialabte Nov 1 $565. 
month (313) 455-4169 

PLYMOUTH 2 bedroom m H.slonc 
Old Village, ruce, classy, must see' 
Available Nov 1 • $?3S'mcoth 
Call: (313)455-4169 

P L Y M O U T H - 1 bedroom apartment, 
UliUy room All appliances. Balcony, 
storage area, carport, a>< condi-
ton.ng $600. mo • utilities 

: - • : ' • . . (313) 522-8124 

' - PLYMOUTH -

BROUGHAM 
MANOR 

1 & 2 BEDROOMS 
STARTING FROM S480 

Sft mrmng Pool. A^r. AH Appliances 
Wa'k-ln Closets 1 Yr Lease 

Heat & Waler included 
Ca'l Mon -Sal 10-6 

313-455-1215 
PLYMOUTH CANTON 

HILLCREST GLUB 

$200 Secunty Deposit 
Suites from $515 

Heat included 

• PaA Setl-ng 
• D.tn*asi"ers 
• Picnc Area 

• Pool 

Ptyrnoutb 

K Plymouth 
Hills 

Apartments 
746 S. Mill St. 

Between 
Ann Arbor Tr 'Ann Arbor Rd • 

• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Washer/Dryer in each unit 
• Window Treatments 
• Qishwasher 
• Air Conditioned 
• Walk to Downtown 
• Easy Access to 1-275 

From 

$500 

Open 12-5 313-455-4721 
Mon. thru Fri. 

Plymouth 

* 
Twin Arbor 

Apts. 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

• Fabulous Location 
• Incredible Size 
• Limited Special Offer! 

"There s No Comparison 

(313)453-2800 

riTll Apartments/ 
LI1U Unfurnished 

NEW YORK STYLE 
SOUTHFIELO ADORESS 

OPEN WEEKENDS 
Large 1 & 2 bedrooms *«ith walk-in 
ctosels, 2 baths, attended gatehouse, 
moneyed alarm, fully appfcanced 
kitchen, social activities, private car
port, elevators, pool, and elegani ciu-
broom Short Aa.1* to Harvard R o * 
Shopping Center 

FOR ADULTS OVER 50 
Rent trom $705' 

LAHSER R D . N OF 11 MILE 

PARKCREST 
(810) 3535835 

S o u t h e d 

COMING SOON 
AT 

Franklin River 
Apts 

THE SPECTACULAR 
FALL 

COLOR SHOW 
12 Mi. & Telegraph 

810-356-0400 
Spec ia l on selected apts , 

REDFORD AREA 
OPEN WEEKENDS 
-FREE HEAT 

C'ean que l t v ' d n g l a rge I 4 2 
bedrooms v»;th * a : i - m closets Intru
s ion a la rm Sys tem. A t t e n d e d 
gatehouse 

RENT FROM S475 
Telegraph - ' i m'e S'O) I-96 

GLEN COVE APTS. 
(313). 538-2497 

S- ol 
Daly 9-6 

(313)453-7144 
Ply mouth Rd E of Ha; Haggert) 

Sal-Sun n -4 

P L Y M O U T H EKic ien ty Ouie t 
country setting Free appliances 4 
utilities Move-m Oct i 
S95 per week (3131 '534-8775 

" P L Y M O U T H HERITAGE A P T S ^ 

• Acheve tr<e comfort you s o l 
• deserve at a .price that meets y o u ' l 

needs. From. 5465 pe> month " 
| R e ! a j i n a spacious apl located B 

Iiust mtfiutes from OOArtown m 
Plymouth Heat 4 «aler included I 

• Be a pad ol Our communty, a 

_ Can 313-455-210 -

Redlord Ti\p. 
LOLA PARK MANOR 

APARTMENTS 
has 1 bedrooms I r on SSOOvmo 
Peaceful setting v.ith pool, laundry 
rooms, p»cntc area 

Call 1313) 255-0932 

PLYMOUTH 
HOUSE 

APARTMENTS 
Spaoous 1 4 ? 

bedroom' lloorpians 
from !he lew SSOOs 

313-455-3880 

PLYMOUTH - lovely large 1 bed
room, neAfy decorated: appliances, 
private panVing. approximately 900 
sq 11 . 5650 plus security de;pos»t 
Ava.tatJe Oct 15 (313) 434-6CS6 

PLYMOUTH - Near Downtown 
303 Roe Street 1. bedroom S505' 
S295 secunty deposit Central a:r and 
heal Ne*1y redecorated Call. 
Mon-Fn 8-4pm 313-582-0450 
Eves. &' V/knds 313-416-5252 

PLYMOUTH- Par* Manor Apis 
Ouiet. ne* fy decorated 1 bedroom, 
private entrance. S465 mo includes 
neat 4 waler, no pels 1 parking 
space per apt 444 Plymouth' Rd , 
bN\n. JvM/Haggerty. - 313-454-9274 

REDFORD T W P - - Basement ap t . 
partially tum.shed Private entrance, 
(.replace, central air. Heal 4 electnc 
included Share laundry room, yard 4 
anil S385'mo. plus 1st & las t month 
4 $200 secunty. Retiree welcome 

(313) 535-7160 

ROYAL OAK. 1 bedroom; lo*er rial, 
spacious room, approximately BOO 
sq ft . k.tchen appliances included 
10 minule walk to down!o*n Rent 
$650 month includes heat and v>a!er 
No smokers oc pels 

Call 810-825-2159 

ROYAL OAK 
1 4 2 bedrooms Spacious carpeted 
heat included, pool, ne^ty decorated 
G r e a t l o c a t i o n N o p e t s 
810-352,-2550 

ROYAL OAK clean 1 bedroom, 
appliances, parVS'de v ie * , no pels. 
$450 617 E Hudson Ca'J now to 
reserve 810-689-8875 

ROYAL OAKTROY 
Doggy, doggy vvhere *-.ll you V 

At Amber Apartrrienls . 
Permission they g-ve' 

(810) 280-1700 
http.'WV>-A amBeiapl com 

•e'. 

r^>o lUtM-eld 

Townhouses & 
Apartments 

from 

$799 
. FREE FULL SIZE 

WASHER 4 DRYER 
. 1700-2700 SO ft 
• Garages. Carports 
• Manned Entrances 

Sutton Place 
810-358-4954 

Southheld • T 

Country Comer Apts. 
Were BIG on Square Feel 

1 bedroom 1100 sqft 
2 bedroom 1300 sqf l 
3bedroom 4 kMTihbme 1800sqf l 
Formal drung room, carport, heat. 
balcony. heaHh ciub^pool. 

Close to Bi rmingham. EHO 
Lei us ta» you our brochure 

810-647-6100 1-800-369-6666 
30300 Southfeld Road 

y (Between 12 4 13 M.ie) j 

Apartments 
VorurnUbed 

SOUTHFIE L07FRAHKUN 
RENT FROM $ 1 4 1 0 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

2 or 3 bedroom spacious town-
houses, elegant formal d w i g room 4 
gr^al room.' nalu.ral lireplace, 2"> 
balhs, master bedroom suite, luH 
basement. 2 car attached garage 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 
(810) 350-1296 

Franklin Rd. S. ol 13 Mile 

SOUTHFIELO 

Low Move In Costs 
1 Bedroom 
Apartments 
From $525. 

Heat Included 
TEL-TWELVE 

PLACE 
APARTMENTS 
(810) 355-4424 

Mon -Fn 9arrv5pm 

SOUTHFIELO 

FRANKLIN POINTS 
TOWNHOUSES 

. 3 bedroom/2 bath. 1537 sqft 

. 3 tedroom/2 ' * Oath. 1512 s q f l . 
Full basement 

FROM $820 
HEAT INCLUDED 

(810)355-1367 

CLEAN OUT The Attic. 
Clean The Garage. 

Have A Sale! 
Call 313-591-0900 

SOUTHFIELO 
12 MJe between Telegraph 4 

NodhAestern Hyry 

LOW MOVE IN 
COSTS 

2 Bedroom Apts. 
From $615 

HEAT INCLUDED 

FRANKLIN HILLS 
APARTMENTS 
810-355-5123 

Mon -Fri 9-5 Sat 10-2 

SOUTHFIELO 

OPEN WEEKENDS 

FREE HEAT 
C'ean 1 bedroom, quiet location, 
intrusion alarm, lighted p a r i n g , large 
*a''< m closet. e»Ua large slorage 
area Rent 5 5 2 0 ^ ' 

LAHSER NEAR 8'-» MILE 

Wellington Place 
810-355-1069 

SOUTHFIELD Please Sut/ease. 
let me go , 1 bedroom apartment in 
'Knob m the Woods ' available Oct 
1st. 1996 Ca« John 810-350-6957 

Farmington Hills Finest 
Open weekends 

• 2 bedrooms, 2 full baths 
• Floorplans ranging from 1400-1800 sq. ft. 
•Washer/dryer and storage in each apt. 
• 24 hour intrusion alarm 
• Private carport 
• Award \vinning landscape, pool and tennis courts 
• From $945 

^ (810)626-4396 
JsS=[ Fair people for lair housing ' 

SOUTHFiELD 
CHARTERHOUSE APTS. . 

Free Basic Cable .'' 
Upscale Hi-R.se apartments 

Studio, I 4 2 Bedrooms starting 
at S420 Pool. Tennis Courts and 

muoh more. Call now: 
810-557-8100 • 

Located on 9 Mile Greenfield 

l ^ ^ ^ q ^ i W H H H q m i q q q u q w q u t i q L i q q q i i i q ^ q q u i : 

Hey Budd 
Looking for a 
new Pad??? 

8 

Hop over to Oak Village at 
2758 Ackley In Westland 
A d i s t i n c t i v e l y d i f f e r e n t A p p r o a c h 

. to a p a r t m e n t l i v i ng . . . . 

2 B e d r o o m R a n c h H o m e s W h h . . . 
• private entrance 
• private drive ways 
• full basements with 

washer/dryer 
• hook ups 
• cable ready 
• blinds thru-out 
• 24 hour emergency 

maintenance 
• spacious yards with lawn 

care fcv snow removal 

I Check Us Out. . . You w i l l f i nd us 
g A "PRINCE"of a CommunKyl Call 721-8111 
Baaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa^^ 

a 

C A L L 8 1 0 - 3 5 1 - 0 6 0 0 
A P A R T M E N T 

H O T L I N E 
• Search for and locate Apartments by 
price, area and size, simply follow the 
easy Instructions using your touch tone 
phone. 
• Choose direct connect to rental office 
or get floor plans and specials by fax. 

FREE APARTMENT GUIDES 
•APARTMENT SHOPPiRS GUIDE and 

APARTMENT SHOPPERS GUIDE UPDATE" 

Pick one up at Krogers, Meljer, Rite Aid, 7-
Eleven, Arbor Drugs or at outdoor newsracks. 

Fw Information, call 810^55-5326 

FIND THE 
PERFECT 

APARTMENT 

IN ABOUT 

MINUTES 

FAST 
EASY& 

FREE 
24 HOURS 

A DAY 

APARTMENT SHOPPERS GUIDE 

Colonial Court Aparfonente 
Birmingham's Best Gets Better 

Immediate Occupancy 
• 2 Bedroom Apartmenls or .. * Electronic Security System i 

2 & 3 Bedrcrom To-iSTihotJses 

• Ort-Site Management 
• Ful Basemenls in 
Townhouses 

• Modem Xitcheni 
. dishwasher, micfowave. 

and Emergency System 

»Fireplaces & Sunders in 

selected unit's 

• Reserved Covered 

Carports 

810-646-1188 
Leasing Hours: 
9am • 5pm daily 

Sat. 12 noon-3pm 

The Apartment Specialists 
(313)425-8085 

A Management Company w i t h K w Inc. 

Service Can't Be Beat -WeBUILT them "<̂̂  We OWN Them -
, All Locatioris 
"Open 7-Days 
ill 10-6pm. 

WeTake Pride in MANAGING THEM! 24 Hour 
Maintenance 

Staff! . 

Garden City 
V i l f a c e Spacious 
- ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ apartments 
ZVJUSi with.heat included 

Venoy between Warren & Ford 

g (313)425-0930 
7 S - " 

Lujia ml Small f r iendly 
complex 

2 Corner of Warren - Venoy 

(313)425-0930 

Westland-
p^rlrrfrKt-' •• Designed with • 
^ ¾ ¾ 4 5 1 PlOOMATES in Mind 

^ ^ NewbvrQh & Warren 

(313)522-3013 

Wilderness LUXURY LIVING! 
Clubhouse, Pool 

Newburgh& Warren 

(313)425-573) 

Plymouth 
Carriage 

House 
Small peaceful, 

park-tike compfex 

(313) 425-0930 

Office fr Retail Space. 
ava i lab le I n L i v on i a , 

P l y m o u t h , West land 6-
ga rden C i t y 

(313)425-8085 

1TI1 Apartmenls/ 
I I U Unfurnished 

SOUTHFIELO 

PARK LANE ... 
Tha Perfect Place w Catr Home 

New WwKend Ko j r s 
•'• Sat. 1 0 ^ , Sun, 1-S 

One and Two C*(3roofn apartmenti 
featuru^j private entrances, waio«r 
and <jr,ei in eacii unil, so3 c3«arung 
oven, sea d e l r o s ! ^ reirigeralofs. 
Winds, wafk-m cJosels, pa fo ta i cony . 
Irea carport, te^na court and w i f n -
mmg pool Greal locatkyi * i t h easy 
access to major expressways Luxury 
at an unbelievable p i x * 

810-355-0770 
On Crvtc Cenler Drive ber*e«r i 

Tel&grapn & Ushe r 

. _ . SOUTHFIELD 
K ~ S We are taking applcations 

lex spacxxA z 4 3 bedfoom 
apartmenls Convenient 

locaton.Ca* today loc more details 
WAKEFIELD APTS 810-356-37SO 

SOUTHFIELD 
WHITEHALL APARTMENTS 
Spacious 2 bedroom apts 

Starling at $730 Free baste cable 
a. rieat on selected unrts 
Ca» now 610-557-0311 

Conveniently located 
on 9 Wdft'Greenlield 

SOUTH LYON - Clean Urge 1 bed
room $475/mo hea l & water 
included 313-591-3070 

M ITII Apartmenls/ 
U U Unfurnished 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA - FROM * 5 » 

Studio and spadou i X & 2 bedroom 
apartment*. Amervties include: 
• Owner Paid H«a! 
• Laundry Faculties 
• 6a>coftie* or Patios 
• Intercoms 
• Dishwashers 
• Disposals 
• Ait Conditioning 
• Window Treatments 
Close To Shopping & Expressways 

VILLAGE APARTMENTS 
(810) 363-0245 

WALLED LAKE-1 & 2 BEDROOM 
Townhomes Central a*, spacious, 
pool, blinds, storage, laundry. 
From $469 810-624-6606 

WALLED LAKEAV BLOOMFIELD 
Heritage Apts Large 2 bedroom 

Heal. Low Security $550. 
(810) 960-4537. (810) 650-8399 

WAYNE - 1 & 2 bedrooms. $405 & 
$455 Includes heal 4 water. 

313-728-7865 

W. BLOOMFIELD - Sublet 4 Mos 
Available appro* Nov. 1 si.. Quiet 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, walk-out. garage, 
washer/dryer. $905Wo 810^661-9723 

• SOUTH LYONS 
BEST VALUE 

Brookdale 
Apartments 

ONE MONTH 
FREE 

BEAUTIFUL 
1 & 2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS 

CALL NOW! 
810-437-1223 

On 9 Mi 'e 'Road 
k West ol Pontiac Trail j 

WESTLAND • 1 bedroom upper, 
carpeted, no pets Wayne Rd l Glen-
wood area $350 mo 

3(3-728-4117 

WESTLAND - 1 bedroom apartment 
$380 mo plus secunty deposit C a l 
anyWne. (313)729-4166 

ITi l Apartaeals/ 
liUUnfumiihed 

* 

Wafted Lake 
WALNUT 

RIDGE 
APARTMENTS 
t Bedroom..,S510 

2 Bedrooms 
starting at...$550 
With Approved Credit 
$25 Application Fee 
SENIOR DISCOUNT 

Includes; 
• Heat 4 water 
••Air condruoned 
• Balconies & cable 
• Storage 
• Laundry lacjl.Ws 
. Easy access 1-696 4 1-275 

810-669-1960 
2163 Decker Rd. 
(Oectujr 4 Commerce) 

WESTLANO.CANTON area - Spa
cious 2 bedroom lo sub-lease Free 
carport. No Pets Available Oct 1 
* 6 t 0 mo. (313) 454-4471 

Westland Estates 
On Wayne Rd S o( Warren Rd 

Spacious 1 bedroom 
700 sq. ft - $455 

Price shown ts lor t yr lease 
Shorter leases avaXable 

Great locaiiorYTysaVwater'pool 
B!;nds.'a.r.'no pets 4 much more 

313-722-4700 
C L E A N O U T T h e 

Attic. 
Havft-A SalsL-

TELEGRAPH 4 7 MILE 
Studio - $380 1 bedroom - $ 4 2 5 4 
up 2bedroom - S 5 2 5 4 up. Includes 
heat'AS'.et -313-534-9340 

TROY large 1250 sq tt 2 bedroom. 2 
lull baths, balcony, central air. dish
washer, laundry. Irfre carport. S690 • 
gas 4 electnc (810) 649-2228 

TROY-ROYAL OAK 
FuH Spectrum Selection 
At Amber Apartments 

P e f As* ' 
(810) 280-1700 

http r.vvvYw amberapl com 

TROY 

$99 
Secunty Deposit 

Free Rent 
With Ad 

On Select Units 

1 Yr. & 6 Mo. 
Leases Available 

Newly Decorated 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

850-1100 sq:rt. 

Some include 
washer and dryer. 

Enjoy Luxury Living 
in Trendy Troy 

At Affordable Prices 

1 
I 
I 
I 
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A P A R T M E N T S 
tax.itcd ,ui|.ui-nt to n.utir.tl ly wootlt-i l HHH-S I'.irk. 

f u>numK. i l . I am! 2 Ix- i l room . ip . i r tnunts ,intl 

f t iwnhi i i is ts ( ( .Hi i roru l ik - l ivin.u w i t h .ur-

• i i i u l i t u i i i i n i : , ]irt\.it<. b. i l ic i t ins. Im^t- I I U M - I N . Iii-.it'-

i n i l m V ' l - A K o C t l i l f - T V . ,tml 2 sw i i n m i n u |xx>lv 

S M A R T smp .if f l i t ' IriHit v i i t r . i tHt 

iSUNNYMEDEJ 
I APTS. I 
I 561 KlRTS ! 
I Close to 1-75 • 

1 1 block S ol B.g Beaver | 
betA-een Ln,«rnois 4 Crooks. * 

I 810-362-0290 I 

, l t< i lU i W I A I W . i r n n 

{•». r v . i i i i M u l v l l i I H - I I . H I 

M< r n n i . n i K n . u K 

JSTOVI 
WESTGATE VI 

$200 Securi ty Depos i t 
Sui tes f r o m $535 

• Spacious Apts, • Walk-in Closets 

• Patios and Balconies 

810-624-8555 
Off Pontiac Trail Between West and Beck Rrts 

Minutes from 1-696 6.1-275 

Dairy 9-6 Sat. &• Sun, »2-4 

Westland 

HUNTINGTON ON 
THE HILL 

1 BEDROOM f r o m $495 
2 BEDROOM f r o m $565 

• Heat Included 
•.'Dishwashers 
• Park Setting 

• Walk-in Closet 

• Spacious Suites 

• Outdoor Pool 
• Central Air 

(313) 425-6070 
Ann Arbor Trail, West of Inkster 

Daily 9-6; Sat. & Sun. I I - 4 

WiVe 

£ * t 

a p a r t m e n t s 

WE'RE HOT 
fiCome See G/ Fresh Mewlook! irwicitMf*iiT*i 
ttYearRound IrdoorOutdoor ^ ^ ^ ¢ ¢ ^ 1 ^ ^ , ^ ^ , 
«Cen'tai/V KWOOHtfARtHBnWKS 
QSc«nxV -̂5 (IBl'WIITMMflLSrtWlll 
Qp'olessiona1 Marker.: Limited Availability 

Bv'CAPRElT' _ _ _ 
8 3 0 0 W o o d c r e s t D r i v e • W e s t l a n d , M l 4 8 1 8 5 
3 1 3 - 2 6 1 -801 Ollocited off of Wayne Rd.. Juit South ol Joyf 

Troy • .." • 

THREE OAKS 
Enjoy counlry tv.ng in one ol our 2 
bedroorr/1 ba:n ranch style apart-
rr«nts Spacious closets and storage' 
pantry room A» electric Kitchens 
incJud.ng r ishwasf^r. Neutral carpet, 
binds and a free carport Amenrt.es 
enercase roohn. tennis courts, pool and 
voffe'j'baS Court 

CaS Today - Don't Delay 
Orty a Few AvaJable 

810-362-4088 

Great Living • Super Value! 

\cofsda 
APARYMENT 

1 I^droom 2 Bedroom 
from &%J%M. from ^565 

$350 Deposit : 
FREE HEAT and COOKIMG GAS 

Dishwashers • Vertical Blinds • T 1/2 Baths 
Central Air • Pool • Laundry & Storage • Tennis 

Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready 
Newburgh between Joy & Warren 

m (313)4554300 

Move-in Rates 
Reduced Move-in Costs 

Call Today 

FEATURING: 
• 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments ' 
• 2,3 M Bedroom Townhouses 
• Covered Parking 
• 19 Floor Plans 
• Sunken Living Rooms 
•Cathedral Ceilings 
• Dens 
•Fireplaces . 
• Spiral Staircases 
• Washers/Dryers* 
• Fitness Center 
•Saunas 
• Olympic Indoor Healed Pool 
• Small Pels Welcome 

Simple 2 b«dfoom floor plan 

313-455-2424 
Located in Canton on Joy Rd. 

between 
Hix & Haggerty 

Mort.-Frl 1 0 * ^ 

West land's Best Value.,. 

BLUE GARDEN 
APARTMENTS 

• Close to Work! 
• Convenient to Shopping! 

Our Value Package Includes: 
• Fashionab'e u p i s t e d 

apar tments 
• Diirrftasl' ierb 
• Min i Blinds 
• Large, secure private 

storage room w i th 
eac r i apa r tmem 

• Pool arid Clur^iouse 

• Heat and Water 
• 'Ba lcon ies ' 
• Air Conrjitior.er 
• Laundry fac i l i t ies in each tHjtld'ng 

Ava i lab le . . . 
• Cable TV 
•Special Pet Units 

RENTS FROM. 

$485' 
Please call about 

our specials" 
We're proud to offer the most value 

for your money In Watt land 
Cherry Hill near Merriman 

313-729-2242 

Come Make A Home With Us! SfrS Services, Inc. 
* w 

\T CANTON 

' Sat. 
Sun. 

•&e*e<l U M v C e r t a n ConoM'ons ApPN 
•New Residents O n y 

10-5 
12-5 

PiO^essioral'y r r iana j td 
t \ D o t e n 

ENJOYABLE LIVING 
YOU 

CAN AFFORD! 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

FROM HEAT 
INCLUDED 

Beautiful Setting in a Great Location! 
• $wintmin$ 
Pool 

•A/r 

Cood/fwfi/ng 

•bsy Access 

•to 1-96,1-275-

U%t*nd 

US-23 
1 _ ~ * 

Models Open * Mon.-tot 9-i*$ur\\ hS 

(810) 624-6464 

http://http.'wv%3e-a
file:///vinning
http://Hi-R.se
http://Kn.uK
http://Amenrt.es
file:///cofsda


4I(*) 

riTjl Apartments/ 
Unfurnishtd 

*

Wos«ar,d 

Forest Lane 
Apartments • 

6200 North Wayne Rd. 
STUDIO - $410 

.1 BEDROOM - $480 
2 BEDROOM - $520 

SENIOR DISCOUNT' 
Amenities include 

• • Heal A ASier 
• Carpeting & b v i j s 
• App'iances 
'« l aund ry l a d i e s 
• Root & a r c o f ^ i t ^ . T i y 
• Walk-in d o i t - I s ' 
• DiShwasht-rs in Sfct'ded un: 
• C a f e available. 
On Wayne Rd betAeen 

Ford J Hun!er 

313-722-5155 

. W E S T L A N D Ufye ? 
/ • j ^ ^ ^ ^ f c bedroom apartment., heal 
t i m ^ & .>.Vcr included S475 

per rr^mri C3 I HCIA A 

rece-ve SO^oP l.rsriry ri>>'s rent r,*.th 
approved cred i t Sc.'t"..n fci-:>.iy 
313-326-9008 

WESTLAND LIVONIA AREA Ann 
Arbor Tral &' MerrifrMP 1 b e j ' i x x n 
toll Slyle t-Cit\\mT,poi.uy condo PuOt 
Laundry Avar'aMe O.-t 1 . S-U*0.rno 

(313) 953-9061 

CLASSIFICATIONS 400 to 405 

A [ Apartments/ 
Unfurnished 

Westland 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
WESTWOOD VILLAGE 

APTS. 
Now takrfig applications Ofl our 1 4 2 
bedroom apis. We otter spacious 
units w i t h heat iricluded', vertical 
Winds, neutral carpel, carports, d s h -
Aasriers. intercom systems 4 laundry 
taol.t'ies on ach door We also have 
2 outdoor pools 2 tenn.s coons, 2 
saunas, a Aeightroom and a club
house' Secure/ depos-l ori.y $250 00" 

"On selected un-ts only 

459-6600 
j vy Rd West 0( NeAborgh 

• Hours Moo.-Sal 10-6 
Sun 12-5 

VvESKAMJ 

ORCHARDS 
OF NEWBURGH 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious 1 * 2 
EJedroom lioorpians 

(313) 729-5090 

CLEAN OUT The Attic. 
Clean The Garage. 

Have A Sale' 
Call 313-591-0900 

MAINCENTDE 
*§* S=> 

Luxury Apartments • Retail Shops 
Professional Space 

...In Downtown Northvillo 
I \ M r r m * M.t jnt i• nT11• \ u n i q u e i in*- .\ " 

U \ n ( H ' < ( ' I X I H 1 .111(1 [o i l , l | ) ,Hlr iU' l i t -

(810)347-6811 
! iJI ^ l i ' i l , i ! i ( f i l e r <rt M a i n \ ( c u l t / Slri. t 'N 

iri 1 )"< r . \ n ! i n \ n \ i r r l h v i l l c 

A S ingh O f v i ' l u j i n x - n t 

CANTON - PLYMOUTH 

Franklin Palmer 
Apar tmen t s 

S200 Security Deposit 

FROM $490 
Includes Heat 

Dishwashers - Pool 
Central Air 

Vertical Blinds 

313-397-0200 
Daily 9-6 . Sat-Sun 11-4 

NANTUCKET 
- - ' " T O W N H O M E S - * -

BRAND 
NEW 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
2 & 3 Bedroom-2 1/2 Baths 

KgUy Equipped Kitchen - Washer & Dryer 
Walk in Closets - Central Air 

Private Entry - Central Air Conditioning 
Patio - Carport- Pool - Clubhouse 

Exercise Room - cVMuch More 
EXCELLENT FARMINGTON SCHOOLS 

From $950 
(£* 

M-W-F 9-5pm 
Sat-Sun: 1V5pm 

On 9.Mite Just : 
West of Middlebelt 

8 1 0 / 6 1 5 - 3 7 3 7 
A S I N G H D E V E L O P M E N T 

Situated. Within 77 beautiful acres o f ; 
park and recreational paths- Four , 
Seasons ol activity with comfortable 
living in a .delightful Farmingio'Y "" 
Hilis neighborhood Excellently 
serviced and maintained ' and 2-' 
•bedroom .apartments and towniicusos 
Easy and quick access to 1.-96 and 
Ir275 • direct routes to the airport • 
dov<ntovvn Detroit and 
Birmirigha'rrvSouthfield. 
9 Mile Road . 1 •/, ml le i 
west of Farmlngton Road 

W , i ^ c - \ iV'ti D - , . " s ' i ;'.a.'iy .mar ' ' - •-•>'-, 

A UZNfS DEVELOPMENT 

¥ 

eelf? 
Call Today 

#10)478-4664 

•Til Apartments/ 
I l M Unfurnished 

WEStLAND 

LOW MOVE IN 
COSTS 

Microwave & 
Window Treatments 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
From $450 

HEAT INCLUDED 

HINES PARK 

APARTMENTS 

313-425-0052 
Mon Fn 9-5 Sal 104 

Wesl land Park Apts. 
Acr.-iss from City Pa<* 

(Cherry HJ'l 
(betAeen Mdo'ebeir & Merrmani 

lAijh approved, erect.! I 

2 tearoom. V: baih-$520 
Large 1 tea room. . $455 
11 year lease witrt cred it 

H E A T - B L I N D S - P O O L N Q P E T S -
Open 7 da,s 

729-6636 

VENOY PINES 

APARTMENTS 
1 & 2 bc-JroOm apts 
sorts vy-.th t.rep'ace 
S A rom-no] pool 

- Te'Lf i is 'Ccui 
Cut-house 

• Prolessiona'V Managed 
• BeauMu ty LandsCrtped 

CENTRALLY 
• LOCATED 
IN WESTLAND 

(313) 261-7394 

WESTLAND 
WAYNE/FORD RD 

SPECIAL 
$200 SECURITY 

DEPOSIT 
Spacious 1 a'id 2 bed 'een counya'd 
apartments i ^ a t e d near snopp-ng S 
eapressvtays Otf ier amen i t i es 
,/ic!u'je 

• Ne«vly rens/ated ».!cr-eis 
• Ca'petng 
t Free Weal 
» A'r Cord t .on .n j 
• W-nJo-* Treatn-ents 
• Laundry Faci'.t.es 

1 Bcd'rsooi S-s;0, 2 Bedroom SS00 
COUNTRY COURT APTS 

(313) 721-0500 
WESTLAND 

WAYNE FORD RD AREA 

SPECIAL 
$200 SECURITY 

DEPOSIT 
SpaoPus l and 2 bedrocm courtyard 
a p a r t m e n t s near -shopping "A 
exp ressways Othe r amen i t i es 
include 

• Ne^ly re.ncvated fcj'chens 
• Carpeting 
• Free Meal 
• Air Cor>dt'On.,ng 
• Window Treatments 
• Laundry Fac i ' fes 

1.8EOROOM $-170 MONTHLY 
2 BEDROOM S500 MONTHLY 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS 
(313) 721-0500 

' W E S T LAND 

Western Hills Apts. 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts 

Free Heat 
Gas Stove 
Extra Storage 

Rent Specials on Select Uniis 

313-729-6520 
Located on Cherry H.N Rd 

V . East Ql Newfaurqh . J 

Westland 

.WOODLAND VILLA 
LIVONIA SCHOOLS 

2 bedrooms, super closets 
Breakfast Dar. app'-ances. pool, 
lauridry tacii l.es. Secur.ty doers. 

iriterccm. cab !e ready, central 
' Mai.ng arid a r condton-ng 

SECURITY DEPOSIT 
. S250 

313-422-5411 
V/iuen Rd bet Wa;neWe«&urgh 

WESTLAND WOODS 
. APARTMENTS 

Spaoous 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments A.men.tes inclu-de; 

• Carpet,ng • 
• Owrier P a d Heal 
• .Pool. 
• La'undry FacJt-es 
• Intercom 
• Air Cor<dtioninQ 
• Close To Shcf 'p.r^ 4 

Expressway i. • . 
• V/indOw TreaimeMs.'M-ni Binds 

1 Bedroom $505; 2 Bedroom $545 

(313) 721-0500 

WHITMORE LAKE Very n e e 1 bed
room apartment. $475/m.orith No 
pets Please call after 5 ' pm 

(313)449-5879 

M IT I Apartments 
! J 1 Furnished 

B!RMINGHAf,VROYAL O A K . 

Furnished Apts. 
• MonlNy Leases. 
• trnmedtate Occupancy 
• Lowest Hales 
• T a s tetufy Decora red 

SUITE LIFE 
810 549-5500 

B-rminghamrW. Btoomfield/Tfoy 
BLOOMFIELO LAKES APTS. 

furn ished ep(s in scn.al. quiet oom-
piex. Fuffy ( ixn ished-& decorated 
$!uct»o, 1 & 2 bedroom uoJs Inductes 
* s h e s . tioens, etc. Cleaning seA-ices 
avai'abfe Beac^i priv3ecj«s: No pets 
p'ease. Rents starting at $¢00 Heat 
& water included SHORT TERM 
LEASES lor quaWed applicants 

810-681-830¾ 

FARUiUGTON HILLS 
$500 per rr.or.th 1 Bedroom 
tjt-'t.os ir-icluded. Bc>ts'C<d Inn 
C31 Crcon S m t h (810) 474-4800 

m 
O&E Thursday, September 26t 1996 

r i i r | T I Apartments/ 
u M J J Furnished 

FAPJ.UNGTON HILLS - lu r rx ihed 
eMedency apaitmerii. $300 rooMh. 
otus utiMies. CaJi af.er 5 P M 

810-574-1528 

FURMSHEO APARTMENTS 
AVAILABLE 

CALL COUNTRY RIDGE 
Farmj-ygton H.fls. (810) 661.2399 

NORTHV1LLE - C'wm.ncjOOArilO'An 
location Fully furoshed 1000 sq tt 
E*cel!ent oond-tron OcS availability 
$1325 a m o 313-416-8449 

PLYMOUTH - 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartmerit5, completery lgrn.shed. 
Avai'aWe now 

(313) 459-9507 

SUBURBAN LOCATIONS 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 
25 Prime Locations 

Furmsned with housewares, l-nens, 
colO.' TV & nore Ut -^es included 

MINIMUM 1 MONTH 
1,3 4 3 Bedroom Apts 

Executive Living Suites 
810-474-9770 or 
1-800-344-9770 

Condos/ 
Townhouses 

BIRMINGHAM • ToAnfiouse Apt 2 
bedrooms, living 4 d.n.ng room 
Kitchen, l1-. baths basement 
$11O0'mo (8101 54B-41H? 

B L O O M F I E L D HILLS 
1 bedrcom pool and IOA utijit-es 

$625-mo (810| 332-6741 

Condos/ 
Tovrahouses 

AUBURN HILLS. SOUTHFlELO 
FARMINGTON HILLS 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

Outstanding 2 4 3 bedroom town-
houses 4 rancttes. some w/at lached 
ga/age & fireplace Ca.1 810 
Westbuty-Aubum H!s 852-7550 
Weatherstone/'Southfield 350-1296 
FoupcunteFarmir-igton His 473-1127 
Summil.Fa/m.ngton His 626-4396 
Covmj lon Farmmglon . 851-2730 

The Townnduse Speciakst 
Hours I1am-5pm 

CANTON - F o r d W e y 1 9 9 6 - 3 b e d -
room, 2-¾ bath, drsl Roof master bed
room. ' f i rep lace. 2100 sq f t . , 
base-merit. 2 ca>. ar , decX, no pe ls 
smokers $160G»mo 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 81O-737-40O2 

CLARKSTON - Charrmnq 2 bed
room. 1 bain lownl-roose Central arr 
dmstied basement, garage Available 
1LV1 $995 810348-8189 t 7 3 1 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
FARMINGTON HILLS • 1 bedroom 
* ba'cony. a'l aft i t 'ances 4 carport 
included. Perlecl condticui $650 
Immediate occupancy, 393-5251 or 
393 5030, e»t 23 asX tor Cnns 

FARMINGTON 120rcha rd Lake 
Furnished contemporary. 2 bed
rooms. 2 -bath: 1309 sq ft , covered 
porch carport, pool f ieat water 
inducted No eels, smokers $1300'mo 
D&H PROPERTIES (810) 737-4002 

LIVONIA, CLEAN towr.house. fridge 
4 stove, tu^l I,me employee security 
deposit, no p-ets |3»3) 336-5427 

LIVONIA • Lovely 2 bedroom condo 
1st floor laundry. Jacuzzi tub tire-
place Available 12 l S1495 

810-348-8189. »722 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

" • T N W I t l " ' 

-lMoJigfAB5»HuM 
^ 

SEARCH GAME 

RINGMASTER 

/fc 

OCT. 2 THRU 6 
JbeLpuisAf«na J 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA 
Beautiful 1, 2 & 3 Bedroom 
2 BEDROOM, 2 BA TH VILLA • 

* 24-Hour 
Gatehouse 

• Dishwasher 
• Vertical Blinds 
• Air Conditioning 
• Fitness Center 
• Tennis Courts 
• Sv/imming Poo) 
• Furnished Apts. 

available 

> $510 

Cottterbury 
WOODS J 

l M « m n T t 

BEECH DALY, SOUTH OF CHERRY HILL 

313-562-3988 

Franklin Square Apartments 

CALL NOW 
313)427 -6970 

Affordable 
1 & 2 

Bedrooms 

ALL DAY LONG 
YOU GET.... 

• 
N 

;ftBd 

5 M e Ki 

1-¾ . FrSAhBn Sqiv* aWT-

Efficient 
Management 
Royal Tieatment 
24 Hour 
Emergency 
Maintenance ^ 
Open 7 Days ==? 

Canton's Finest 

B r o o k v i o v V i l lage 
Apartments from $445 
Townhouses from $570 

Spacious 1. & 2 bedroom apartments 
and townhouses in secluded country 
setting. Central heating and air 
conditioning. Walsher and dryer in each 
unit. Selected units have garages. 
Conveniently located on Palmer near 
Hannan Road. Adjacent to Fellows 
Creek golf course. 

f^jCall (313)729-0900 
I S f 1711 Orchard Rd., Canton 

I 
> 
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7 4 e 'WiHHut^ Iniiett* 
SELKC HON* SERVICE 'SATISFACTION 

• MOVIUH spiiciAU; 
Indt'viJujI [ifivatc entrances . . 
Jn-uhit storj^f'IjunJry foomi with vmhers and Jrytrs 
Walk-in closet* 
t-'utly-cqiiippt-J kitchens comji!«te withOinin^ ar«s 
Private patios or.ki!ir>ni« with incrctliblf vitv,s 
Covered Packing 
Vaultev) ceilings 
Private 2-1 hoof fitness center. 

. Olympic si?e pool am! tennis courts 
• Outjutjdi'nje location on Novi Road h<t»eeri 9 eV 10 Mile 

Roads, just 5 minutes frohi tlOaks Shopping Center. \ 
•Faiily accessible to 1-696 and 1-275. .-

*7<t4e tytivi 7>faee (*t tAe 
7#tHHe>i4 (fade 
810»344*9966 

N O V I : On Novi Road Isetwc-cn 9 & .10 Mile Roads 
MODEL MOURSr Mon rr i . 9-6, Sat. Si Sun. 11-5 

Condos/ 
To*iihouses 

NORTHVILLE. HIGHLAND Lakes 3 
bedroom spacious CexxJorninium. 
Silver Sprinos 4 Mayes Court liJea) 
leu couple A I U I 1 -2 chfdren. yrVaBcrtg 
dstance to NorlKviJJa elemenUry 
school (810)349-7584 

NORTHVILLE - Sharp 2 bedroom 
lownnouse condo. basement, pabo. 
central air Avaiabte 10-1-96 $760 
810-348 8189. §723 . 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

NOVt - Contemporary 2 beOroom. 2 
story condo. neutral decor, fireplace, 
1 5 baths basemenL patio Available 
now. $925. 810-348 8189. 1726 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

PLYMOUTH - 2-3 bedrooms, 1.5 
baths, lr , ing. dirung, basemenl. .afl 
appliances V/asber 4 dryer $750, 
plus uUifces & secunty 313-591-6563 

ROCHESTER • 2 bedroom town-
house Completely renovated. $8507 
month includes heat 4 water Avail
able October 1 (810) 469-3581 

Rochester. 2 bedroom condo. ape*-
ances. $750 or furnished $850 

RENTA-HOWE 
Snare Listings. 642-1620, no fee 

ROCHESTER HILLS - large upper 2 
bedroom 2 bath end unit with carport 
in Meadowf ie ld Condomin iums 
S7I5 Call WeadowWanagement 
810-348-5400 

Romulus 

O A K B R O O K VILLA 
2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 

Ranq-ng from $399 to $500 
Includes arl u t i i tes 

Op-en Mon thru Fn . 9-5 PM 
Sat . by apcontmen! 

15001 BRANDT 313-941-1540 
TDD 1800) 989-1833 

ROYAL OAK -. Stylish 2 bedroom 
condo New carpet 4 appliances, air. 
storage S laundry Available now. 
$62Vmo 810-348-8189. «721 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

WALLED LAKE • 2 bedroom Condo. 
ba tony . gas fireplace, all appliances 
including washer'dryer. large walk-in 
dosels garage S800 313-561-0505 

WALLED LAKE • Clwm;r>g 2 bed
room condo. new appliances, cerHral 
ar. laundry 4 slorage Availab'e Now 
$640 mo 810-348-8189. »735 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

Duplexes 

B I R M I N G H / M / R O Y A L 
I m r n a c u l a l e / l . bedroom 
carpet blin/s.- appliances; 
4825 Bnar.f>od IN ofl 14 I 
Ot C o o l i i j e l $ 6 7 5 / n 

(81S 

NORTHVILLE v3"tj*edroom. 1 5 bath 
(OAnhouse recently renovated within 
walking distance to downtown 
S1.250VTVO 1-800-979-2789 « 2 

^ iORWAYNE • 3 bedrooms, utility 
room, updated, carpeted, large 
fenced yard w'shed Nee location 
$539'mo (313) 278-0282 

NORWAYNE 2 bedroom, updated 
kitchen $485-'mon:h. plus vi month 
security deposit Section 8 welcome 

Beeper (313) 219-2501 

PLYMOUTH - Cozy bungatow - 2 
bedrooms, garage basemenl. 'appl i-
ances wa> to town $700.mo No 
smoking No pets (313) 453-1353 

REDFORD (SOUTH) • 2 bedrooms, 
appliances available Basemeni 4 
b a c k y a r d S600.'rno E i c e l l e n t 
location Cat! (810) 879-4510 

S LYON - 2 bedroom, near down-
loAn S 5 5 0 m o . p ' u s security. No 
pels Available immediately (810) 
642-7264. after 5pm weekdays 

WESTLAND 3 bedrooms, newty 
decorated, carpeted, tenced yard 
with shed: Near schools. S495.'month 
includes «ater (313) 425-3026 

WF Duplexes 

WESTLAND - tiernman & Cneny r i l 
area Room k\ a private home lor a 
cJean. quiet, mature oentSemen Must 
be rorvsmoking 4 have relerences 
SSOCi'mo.. $50 seointy 

(313) 722-0032 

WESTLAND • Norwayne. 3 bedroom, 
p r iva te l e n c e d . y a r d , nex t to 
partc.treshfy decorated $500 • secu
rity. Nci pets. J313) 422-1515 

Westland Norwayne. 
2 bedroom, newiy renovated $450 • 
deposit 

313-326-2490 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom upper 
flat Walk to Woodward 4 downtown 
$545 per month. Call Adam Sallar 

RE/MAX PARTNERS 
810-288-8743 

DEARBORN • 1 bedroom upper ftat. 
dean, appliances, heat 4 water 
inc luded S350.'rnohih-. deposi t 

313-846-9725 

DEARBORN.UPPER flat, 1200 sq 
f l , 2 bedroom, ne* ly carpeted. 2 
garden 4 2 bay window, SSSO 
months (313) 646-1232 

DEARBORN WEST - Charming 2 
bedroom upper near Cherry Hill 4 
Telegraph No smoking no pets 
$625 mo. ptus uWi'ies Open now 
Leave message 313-563-8366 

EAST OEARBORN Clean upper 1 
bedroom Appliances included Pay 
o * n electnc No pels S32Smo 

1313) 846-6050. after 6pm 

ROYAL OAK- Darling 1 bedroom 
upper flaL living loom. bath, appli
ances. S485'mo Available now Can 
SUter Management (810) 540-6288 

ROYAL OAK - Neat downtown. Dis
tinctive 1 bedroom plus study. Oak 
hoors. sun deck No Pets Immediate 
$690 (810) 546-6876 

SIX MILE/Telegraph: 2 bedroom 
lower, large kitchen, new carpet, 
basement, no garage. Available now. 
$370 • s«cunty (313) 425-4407 

HIW*" 
AHen ParV to Rochester 

Bringing Landlords 
AND 

Renters together 
HOUSES'CONDOS'APTS 

RENTAL PROS 
SOUTHFIELD 810-356-RENT 

GARDEN ClTYi 313-513-RENT 
EAST POINTE 810-773-RENT 

AUBURN HILLS. 810-373-RENT 

BELLEVILLE, DETROIT. Recjtord 
Twp . Lincoln Park Z. 3 4 4 bed
rooms Vacant hcynes 4 apts Kids 
pets ok Kasenau Co 313-273-0223 

BERKLEY 3 bedroom, 1 bath, bnck 
ranch Futibasement. All appliances 
Washer/dryer, $85G7mo V i security 
Re!e:enc«s (810),636-3423 

BERKLEY . 4 bedroom colonial. 1>, 
bath, basement, appliances, $650 

RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS. 642-1620 

BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL CITIES 

FREE 
PREVIEW, CATALOGS. PHOTOS 

HOUSES CONDOS. APARTMENTS 
•Smce 1976-

TENANTS & LANDLORDS 
SHARE REFERRALS 

RENT-A-HOME 
810-642-1620 
884 S Adams. E«rm.r>gham 

filRMlNGHAM - 3 bedroom. 2-bath, 
fireplace, i'l cat garage. % acre lot 
Prrvato backyard. waVrng dstance lo 
town. $1500mo Can 517-351-5036 

pnw"-
BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom brick 
home. Clean Fireplace, central air. 
oaraoa. basement Available c x t . 
Ts tT l lOuVmo 810-540-0606 

BIRMINGHAM - 4 bedroom. VA ba)h. 
new lutchen. new carpel, newty dec
orated, appliances, garage, lenced 
yard new thermal windows, finished 
basemen!, central air. living room 
with -'fireplace, (amity room, dining 
room. Two ye^r lease « kjoger 
$n50YmorHft (810) 855-4411 

BSP.MINGHAM • 3 bedroom, new 
Berber 4 pant Basemeni Fenced 
yard deck, appliances $1070Ymo 
810-788-7989 Pgr 810-903-3908 

BIRMINGHAM -3 bedroom bun
galow. M appliances. Basement. 
deck, lenced Pets negotiable $1070 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

BIRMINGHAM - Charm.ng redeco
rated 3 bedroom bungalow. V-s bath. 
hardwood floors, central air, base
ment deck JvataWe Nov V $1500 
mo 1810)4898600 eves 626-2546 

BIRMINGHAM • Cute 2 bedroom 
home on 1166 Bird Street Hardwood 
doors throughout, lull basement 
$950. month 810-696-0512 

' B I R M I N G H A M - Dowmo-An 
3 bedroom. 3 bath. Executive Victo
r ian H o m e A t t a c h e d g a r a g e 

810-851-5022 

BIRMINGHAM 4 Other suburbs 
CORPORATE 
TRANSFEREES 

fo r your RELOCATION NEEDS 
Call D S H PROPERTIES 

810-737-4002 

BIRMINGHAM • overlookingQuarton 
Lake 4 bedroom 2> bath brick colo
nial Large lair.ify room. 2 fireplaces. 
kitchen appliances centra! air. alarm 
system, attached 2 ca' garage 
w'opener. Available Oct I at $2250. 
includes (awn car&sno* removal 
BIRMINGHAM • charming 2 bedroom 
Vi bath 2 story close to downtOAn 
Den w Franklin stove, basement, all 
appliances AvalaWe Nov 1 at S900 

GOODE 647-1898 
Real Eslate 

BIRMINGHAM SHORT TERM 
RENTALS 

1600 sq ti ranch, 3 bedrooms 2 - . 
baths, immediate occupancy S22501 

rrio 

2600 sq tt colonial, 4 bedrooms, 2 
full 4 2 hall baths Available Nov 1 
thru May 1997 $320Omo 

KiNGSWAY MANAGEMENT 
KATHY HACK 

(810) 540-2670 

BIRMINGHAM -wa'k to t o * n 3 bed
room bungalow, l bath, completely 
remodeled 2 fireplace, deck, central 
air. 2 car. basement aft appliances 4 
washer/dryer Immediaie possession 
$2100/mO 810-264-7117,646-8305 

BIRMINGHAM-walk to town, l bed
room apt Availab'e Sept 1 $525 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings. 642-1620 no fee 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - Updated 
ranch. 3 bedroom 2'»bath, adjoining 
Forest Lake Country Club In-ground 
pool, new carpet and pant 1 y< 
lease mmmum, S2.950 
KESSLER 4 C O . (810) 288-5009 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS schools ' . 
acre. 3 bedroom ranch, 2 baths 
family room. 2 (.replaces, lots of 
storage S1600 810-584-4167 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS • Sensation 
contemporary on the water 6.000 
sq fl 6 bedrooms. 4 tufl 4 2 halt baths, 
central air. (replace, wel bar, deck. 3 
car garage, large lot AvalaOe now 
$3 995 610-348-8189, 709 

RICHTER & A S S O C . 
Bioomtiek) Hiiis 

TERRIFIC 1600 SQ. FT. 
home on private treed 3' 4 ac^e lol 
with 8.rm.ngham schools 3 bedroom 
1 5 baths Many updates mciudng 
central a.r. kitchen ca&.nels. secur.ty 
system Lawn mantenance and snow 
removal included' Immediate occu
pancy SlSOOmo Ask lor JoAr.n King 

L810) 647-1900 
COtDWELL BANKER 

SchAeurer Real Estate 

Your 
ticket 
to fine 
living. 

I eV 2 bedroom apartments 
2-bedroom townhomes 
Dishwashers/vertical blinds 
Balconies/patios 
Pools/sauna/carports 
Free tiqat m z ' 

UJ 
UJ -

o8M>LE 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS'- Stunning 3 
bedroom, 3 bath 2 patios, finished 
basement, aa appliances, garage, a.r. 
2 t i r e p l a c e s A v a i l a b l e n o w 
52,500 810-348-8189, »712 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
BLOOMFIELD SCHOOLS •. Great 
npen floor plan, over 2300 sq I t- lot 's 
ol room tor entertaining. Private deck 
with hot tub. park-Ike setting Beach 
pn-.iteges on Wing Lake Immediate 
occupancy1 SSOOO/mo (ta-An service 
included) Ask lor Paula at. Century 
21 Advantage... (810) 740-2300 
Or pager» <810) 309-7870 

BLOOMFIELO TWP - 407 Kendry 
Month-to-monthlease cmty. Updated 
2300 sq 11 , Quad-level. 3 bedrooms. 
T.i baths, an appliances 4 utilities 
included. Bioomrieid Htis Schools 
$250Q'montn. CaJ J8l0) 334-3419 

BLOOMFIELD T W P . Spaodus 4 
bedroom rancn, 3 luUbaths, 1st lloor 
laundry, central air, garage Available 
now $1,575 810-348-8189. »738 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

M Homes 

BRIGHTON • Sharp 3 becVoom 
ranch, basement. «1 appliances, 
central air. two car garage. Available 
now. $995. 810-348-8189. »724 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
CANTON • 3 b«dVconV1.5 bath 
Colonial. Air, attached garage. Deck. 
$ l l 9 5 / m o F i rep lace 4 larmiy 
room. (313) 455-2953 

CANTON •• Brand new Colonial 3 
bedrooms. VA baths, central air, ail 
appliances. 2't car garage. No pets 
Oose to grade school $1,500/rTx> 
No mowing (313) 981-1039 

CANTON - Charming 3 bedroom 
ranch, large living room w.tireptace. 
porch, stove 4 refrigerator. Available 
11 /1 $760 810-348-8189, »715 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
CANTON CHARMING ranch, neu
tral decor. 2 bedrooms. 1 bath great 
room wilh f.replace. 2 car garage, 
basement, centra) air, lenc«d m large 
kit m desirable area S975.'month 
Avaiabte Oct 5 lh (810) 360-1241 ' 

CANTON - Gorgeous 4 bedroom 
contemporary 4 baths. i a c u « i m 
master bath, all appliance, garage, 
l u s h e d basement, deck 4 garage 
A v i l a ' b l e 9 / 3 0 $ 2 , 4 9 5 

810-348 8189, t 7 l l 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
CANTON- l -2754 Cherry HiH. Great 
area 3 bedroom bnck ranch, appli
ances, tmshed basemeriL S900 mo 
ptus secunty No pets 610-229-8443 

CANTON Sheldon Palmer - bnck 
colonial, 2663sq ft,-4 bedroom's, 2'? 
baths, master fireplace, hardwood 
fkxus. wel bar, appliances. 2 car. a.r 
no petssmokers $2000-1110. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 81O73?-*0Cr? 

CANTON - Warren-Beck Sunflower 
Sub. Pool tennis lao'.t ies. 1990 bnck 
4 bedroom Colonial 2,310 sq-tt , 2- . 
baths, family room, a*. 2 car. air. dog 
only, no smokers' $2.100'mo 
O i H PROPERTIES 810-737-10.02 

CLARKSTON - Sharp new bungalow 
near water 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, 
garage (.replace, deck. Available 11 ' 
1 5995 810-348-8189, 1708 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
CLAWSON - Charming 2 story large 
kitchen, wood fJoors, garage 4 fenced 
yard Available Oct 1 $995 

810-348-8189. »714 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
CLAWSON - Nice 3 bedroom ranch 
den, garage, finished basement, an 
appliances Available 1 1 / 1 , $895 

810-348-8169. »728 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
CLINTON TWP - Lovely ranch. neA 
carpeting, central a'r, full basement 
sun porch Avaiabie 10 '1 S I 275 

810-348-8189. »732 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
CO/I . IERCE - 3 E^drooms. l '•< bai ts 
ctnmg freplaoe appfahces. frtshed 
basement deck. 2 car garage $650 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

COMMERCE TWP. - 3 ' bedroom 
ranch. 2 car garage. $700.'mo plus 
utilities, plus security deposit 4 f.rst 
months rent (810) 363-1349 

COMMERCE TWP - Contemporary 3 
bedroom Colonial, master bath 
w Jacu« i fireplace, study. Laundry 
room, ar. deck, outdoor spa AvatetJe 
now $1995 810-348-8189 »717 

R I C H T E R & A S S O C . 
DEARBORN - 5 bedroom. 2 slory 
2300 s q f t . 3 car garage. 51195 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings, 642-1620. no lee 

DEARBORN - 3 bedroom bnck 1 
Bath D.nng Basement Fencrvl 
Option negotiable $600, MO 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - P^modeied 
3 bedroom ranch, f oshed basemeni 
Invnedate occupancy Opbon to buy 
available $650MO (810) 788-1823 

OEARBORN HEIGHTS - 3 Bedrooms 
1 .Bath Appliances, Dining Large 
lenced yard Pets-Negotiable $625 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

DEAR80RN HTS Bnck ranch 3 
bedrooms. V'J baths, finished base
meni, lenced yard, 2*. car garage 
range 4 refrigerator included S910. 
secunty 313-562-6247 

El FARMINGTON © 

S ' CHATHAM HILLS • ® 
Luxury Living 

• Attached Garages • Dishwashers 
• Microwaves • • Indoor Pool 
• Uxtra'l-ar^e Aparcments m 

rj 
® 
m 
m 
OialMlallilaiPOIsllBllallSi 

From •$580 

El 

rj 

BRIGHTMOOR. RENT with option to 
buy. 3 bedroom with fenced yard. 
garage: and basemeni, $550 month 

(810) 685-8394 

BRIGHTON • A laka view, spotless. 2 
bedroom, carpeted, large kitchen, 
fireplace, no pets Access la US-23 
and 1-96. $750'month, plus secunty. 
CaR after 6pm (810) 229-4580 

CANTON • 3 Bedrooms. 1 bath. 
Appliances Fireplace. Basement 
Fenced yard. Pets OK $760VMO 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

D E A R B O R N ITS C r o s s w o r d 
schools Immediate occupancy 3 
Ledrooms No pets $695/month » 
i1^ month secunty 313-421-4341 

DEARBORN - MichigarVGteentield, 3 
bedroom, appliances^ basement 
backyard, garage No pets. $700 per 
month » unities 313-584-9360 

DEARBORN - Nice 4 bedroom V : 
bath home, available immedaie i^ 
S1000 Can Slater Management 

(810) 540-6288 

DEARBORN - O P E N SAT 12-3 
2634 Linden. 5 rooms, extra nice 

$600 per, month. SioOO depos-t 
For appoinrnent. 313-274-2458 

DETROIT. ALUMINUM 3 bedroom 2 
car garage, no basement, $550 
month References needed Ford 
Rd . W. of Southfield 6031 Ashton 
ask tor At 313-427-3202. 

FAMINGTON HILLS -La rge 3 bed
room, Vi bath ootorta! m great loca
tion. Formal living, great room wit*i 
wa>.ou1 to.pal io: Available Nov. 9 
$1,595 Call Meadcwi Management 
at 810-348-5400 

FARMINGTON 4 ALL CITIES 

RENT-A-HOME . 
TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 

810-542-1620 

(810)476-8080 j | 
O n O l d G r a n d R i v e r t w t w e e n D r a k e & H a l s t e a d R S I 

M o n . - F r i . 9 - 6 » Sat. - S u n . I I - J | S I 

CANTON 
SPACIOUS 1 & 2 BEDROOM 

• Washer/Dryer hook-up 
• Self-cleaning oven 
• Vertical Blinds 
• Swimming Pool '•-. 
• New Fitness Center 
•Pets Welcome 
• Furnished Apts. 
Available 

Cherry Hill 

1 
\ f - & & & & & & & & & ^ ^ 

WESTLAND 

Hawthorne Glub 
APARTMENT 

From ^500 
$200 Security Deposit 

• Heat Included 
• Vertical Blinds . 

• Shbrt-lerm leases available 
. • Microwaves • Outdoor Pool 

(313)522-3364 
7 6 6 0 Merrlman 

8etween Ann Arbor Trail & Warren 
Mon. • Fri. 9-6, Sat. A Sun. 11-4 

313-397-1080 
Open 7 pays 

SMSih 

1993 Prices! 
12 Terrific I & 2 bedrooms 
layouts from which to choose 

FREE Health Club 

Award winning landscaping 

* Washers and Dryers 

Attached covered parking 

fittdtniitti, tnutit Mrto*. 

-̂---̂ :̂..9,..:̂ 1.̂ 1^1^^^ .̂̂ .-^^ 
Tradition • Quality • Value 

- Call Today -

S^ (810) 478-5533 ^ 
I r V V Crand River & Drake ff 

f. 
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FARMINOTON H I U S • 3 b o * o o m 
E ol Ofr fard L*ke. 8 oi <0 Md« 
Colonial. 2 5 bathi 2 car ¢4/ago. 
Heated finished basemenl. $11907 
mo (810) 4S9-9084 

FARMJNGTON HILLS • U r g a 3 bed
room 2'6 bath tudof home. Forma) 
iving & dining room, lamiy room with 
(jfeplac* & wa&out to ireed yard 
Central air, garage, Immaculate con
ation 4 oreat location. $1995. Can 
Meadow ManaaemenI 810-348-5400 

FARMINGTON KILLS • N>ce brie* 
Colonial 3 bedroom. IV* bath, Family 
room, attached garage. Absolutely 
NO PETS. $1100. (810) 553-0175 

FARMINGTON HILLS: 2 bedroom 
ranch 1000 sq. fl. Appliance* 
indyded iTOO'mo plus security & 
uWXes. 313 676-3572 

f ARMINGTON HILLS • 2 bedrooms, 
fenced yard. $S50/mo. 

A F Ross Real Estate 
(810) 624-9840 

FARMINGTON HILLS - beautiful 4 
tr bedroorn 3 5 bath ranch across from 

a new day care center. Farmtngton 
schools, excellent location. 2 fire
places, large deck. wak-oul base
ment, master bedroonvsuije. air. 2 
car attached garage, freinty painted 
>n & out $1650.1110. AiH con&der 

•option ' Call days 810-474-5150 
Eves 810-848-1975. 

farmnglon Hills - 14 M4e 4 North
western 32637 Ctairvieyv. Updated. 4 
t-edfoorrv 1.5 bath, family room. 
garage $1350'mo. 810-405-2000 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 9t4 mile 4 
•Addtebeti, 3 bedroom. 1 bath, starter 
heme, 2 car garage, no basement. 
S85CVmo tdepOsrt (810)615-0119 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bedroom 
ranch Onmg Apphances Yard Pets 
negotiable. V O C M O . 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

FERNDALE - 3 bedroom, 1 bath, lm-
,sl'ed basement, lifeptace, hardwood 
floors, screened porch, great area 
$795'mo . 810-360-1217 

FERMDALE - 2 bedroom ranch. 
basement, h e * inside 4 out $650 

RENT-AHOME 
Share Listings! 642-1620. no fee 

FERNDALE - 4 bedroom ranch, 
family room, an apphances. $750 

RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS, 642-1620 

FRANKLIN • m OSd FranWi.n. \ bed
room. '2 level homo. Large multi
purpose room 4 large utility room 
$900 mo. 810-626-2796 

GARDEN CITY - 4 .bedroom home 
on large lol. Ivily carpeted, no base
ment Garden O t y schools. $765 per 
month (313) 522-3560 

GARDEN CITY - 3 bedroom ranch, 
lull basement, garage, new carpet 
Drive by. 31767 Windsor St $800/ 
month • secunty (313) 697-6053 

GARDEN GlTY • 4 bedroom, base
ment, garage, dining room. Imcne-
d-ate occupancy. Option to buy 
available S850.'mo. 810-788-1823 

GARDEN CITY - 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
on 'ft acre tot m quiet N W . area 
Basement. 2 car garage Immediate 
occupancy S790mo. 313^397-7751 

GARDEN CITY - 3 t>e*com ranch 1 
Batfv Appkances neg Finished b a l » 
menl. Yard. 2 ' * car garage $725 
RENTAL PROS (313) 613-RENT 

GARDEN CITY - Smatl home, no 
fcasemenl'. no shoiver(bath only) 
$460 singte or $500 for 2 AS calls 
returned (313) 427-9748 

HOWELL- Gorgeous 3200 so. ft 
lakelronl home on LaVe Chemung 
Short term lease available. $1650.' 
mo Slater Mgmt (810) 540-6288 

HOWELL - LAKEFRONT 
4 bedroom. 3200 sq.fl, $1800Vmo 

RENT-A-HOME 
Snare Lislngs, 642-1620, rx> fee 

MUNINGTON WOOD'S • 3 bedroom 
bncJi, bungalow, basement, finished 
attic air. Avail Oct References 
required SSSQmo (810) 788-4111 

HUNTINGTON WOOOS - 3-4 bed
room tudor, 2000 sq f l . Si500'mo 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share List.rigs. 642-)620, no fee 

HIM*"" 
rNKSTeR • Sha/p 2 bedroom ranch, 
mechanic* garage, freshly paWed. 
immediate occupancy. Option lo buy 
avatoble. $510. 610-788-1823 

LAKE ORION - 3 bedroom bun-
galo*. fireplace, basement. $850 

RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LSTINQS, 642-1620 

LIVONIA 4 ALL CITIES 

RENT-A-HOME 
TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 

810-642,1620 

LIVONIA - available Irom September/ 
Aprl - 3 bedroom brick ranch, 2 
baths, updated kitchen, appliances, 
finished basement, 2 ca/, cat orty, no 
smokers, $140G"monlh 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-1002 

UVONtA - Beautiful 4 bedroom, fire
place, central air. hardwood floors, 
deck, garage, all appliances 
H M . $1,795 810-348-8189. »733 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
LIVONIA • 2 bedroom ranch Dming 
\ Bath Appliances Yard 1½ Car 
oaraoe Remodeled $750.WO 
RENTAL PROS <810) 356-RENT 

LIVONIA CHARMING 2 bedroom 
Completely remodeled N e * kitchen. 
country setting No pets $68SYno 

(313) 464-2415 

LIVONIA. NON-SMOKING. 3 bed
room, bath, 2 car garage, apphances 
No pets $ 7 5 0 « security 

313-420-32¾ 

LIVONIA, OCCUPANCY 10 / 1 /96. 3 
bedrooms, central arr. ne« carpet/ 
part , lenoed yard, kitchen appli
ances, (reed yard. $1095/month plus 
deposrt 
NORTHVILLE. 4 bedroom executive 
ootomal. 1st too/ den. kxmal A V i g 
room, recreabon room m basemen!. 2 
car side garage, garden pabo, ceramic 
kitchen, Maple Hit Subdivision, $2750 
month • seouriry, 10/1 /96 
W. BLOOMFIELD. 4 bedroom. 2500 
sq f l , deck off kitchen, finished 
basemen!, master suite. 2 car 
garage. $24S9.'rrx> * security. 
NOVl, 2 bedroom condo. 2 bath. den. 
basement, garage, asking $1450.' 
month.' 

AAA Leasing 4 Management 
(810) 471-RENT 

Of (810) 473-5500 

LIVONIA - peaceful exec settcig 3 
bedrooms, lamity room, ail appli
ances, deck, porch. 2 - ^ garage 
$900 a month 810-960-3977 

MADISON HTS - 2 bedroom ranch. 
an appliances, lamiiy room. $795 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings. 642-.1620. no lee 

5 MILE 4 Telegraph area N<e 3 
bedroom with basement, garage. 
$375 plus deposit (810) 682-5073 

MILFORD TWP. • Roomy contempo
rary with Florida room, fireplace, all 
appliances, deck, air 4 garage 
A v a i l a b l e "l 1 M $ 1 ; 0 9 5 

810-348-8189. «736 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
NORTHVILLE, D O W N T O W N 3 
bedroom. !'-> bath, f.reptace. base
ment, garage, 8 month lease 
CaS after 6pm. (810)348-1284 

NOHTHVIUE 4 OTHER SUBURBS 
CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREES 
For your RELOCATION NEEDS 

Cat D 4 H PROPERTIES 
810-737-4002 

NORTHVILLE - Outstanding 2 bed
room Carnage House AH appliances 
garage Available 10 /5 5840 

810-3488189. »725 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
NOVl 3 bedroom. 1'5 bath, aii appli
ances Laundry room. 2 car garage 
Pets OK $1250 mo plus security 
(610) 349-3084 

OAK PARK - 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
Nice neighborhood, dean, partial fin
ished basement Garage Available 
Oct 1 $690.'mo 810-543-8849 

ORION - 3 bedroom ranch, lamity 
room fireplace, basemenl. $1000 

RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS. 642-1620' 

gfiEF7 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 

ORION TWP. • 2 Bedroom. 1 Bath. 
Apptances. Basement Yard IvsCay 
garage S65GMO. 
RENTAL PROS <810) 373-RENT 

OXFORD - beautiful home. 3000 
sq ft , 3-4 bedroom, fireplaces. $2200 

Sha/eNet Realty 
Leasmg 4 Management. 

642-"l620. nq fee 

PLYMOUTH - 3 bedrooms. 1 bath. 
family room w.Tirep!ace Spectacular 
fenced yard Oversized attached 2 
car garage Convenient location 
$1300 a month. 313-455-8720 

P L Y M O U T H : F i v e / H a g g e n y -
Charming 4 bedroom bhcfc colonial. 
2'4 baths, family room, (Replace, oak 
kitchen, hardwood Roofs. 2 car. air. 
dog acceptable. $1975/mo. 
D 4 H F-ftOPERTieS 810-737-4002 

PLYMOUTH • Immaculate, authentic 
"Arts 4 Crafts* home m the Old Vil
lage Four bedrooms, pa/tor, fire
place, basement, garage No pels or 
smokers please. $147&'mo: Secunty 
Deposit Call J A Detaney a/xl Com
pany. (810) 349-6200 

PLYMOUTH - Smaa 2 bedroom 
ranch v.ith stove refngerator. washer 
4 dryer. Centra) ar W a x to Do*n-
lOA-n, 1 year lease required $700/ 
month • secunty. (313) 451-5400 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 4 bedroom ranch. 
mother m-law apl. avilable now. S 
Mite-TJonhviHe Road $135a'mo 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings. 642-1620. no fee 

SOUTH REDFORD 
3 bedroom bnck rancfi. central air. 1 
car garage, basement, family room 
Available now at $87&'mo. 1:¾ mo. 
security deposit, 1st.months rent 
Credit check, references . 

Call JIM ELORIDGE 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS . 

(313) 453-8700 

REDFORO 2-3 bedroom bungalow 
Apphances Lrvngroom Fenced yard 
Garage Pets negotiable S600 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

REOFORD - Completely remodeled 
3 bedroom bnck ranch F i s h e d 
basement 2 baths, fenced yard 2 car 
garage, appliances. '5895 plus 1¾ 
Security. 313-591-4881 

REDFORD 6 Mie/Tetegraph. 2 bed
room. M basement, appliances. 
newly redecorated No pets S450-' 
mo Agenl 313-534-2552 

REOFORD - Repainted 4 bedroom 
family room, living room, appliances. 
1''. month security S70Qvmo 

1313) 455-7634 

REDFORD TWP , Home inlormalion 
center has a free rental housing bul
letin board. 8 30 • 4 PM Mon - Fn . 
Redlord Community Cer,!er. 12121 
Hemingway. 1 block N of Plymouth 
between Beech 4 inkster 

REDFORD TWP • Plymouth 4 Ink-
stei. 2 bedroom, garage, large lot. 
secluded, no pets. $675/ pfus secu
rity (313) 937-3534 

REDFORD TWP - 3 possible 4 bed
room cape cod - $845 
2 bedroom bnck flat with fireplace 4 
appliances - S695 
2 bedroom starter ranch • $645 
Calf Dave 255-5678 

ROCHESTER - 2 bedrooms base
ment, garage, large kitchen, living 
room wtreplace. large iot Available 
11/1 $750'mo 810-661-3643 

ROCHESTER - Brand new 4 bed
room. 2't bath. 2300 sq ft bi-tevel 
Attached garage. $1600-'mo 1 yr 
lease, no pets Can 810-375-2273 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 3 bedrooms 
1'i baihs 2 yr m.n.mum ST3O0 a 
month Deposit 4 employment letter 

Broker (810) 652-0911 

ROCHESTER HU.LS - 4 bedroom 
2': balh colonial (2260 sq ft ) Family 
room wirh fireplace, library 1st Hoc 
laundry, an appliances, cenirai ar. 
attached 2 car garage. SAim clut«n-
duded Available Oct 1 at 512/5 

GOODE REAL ESTATE 
(8101 647-1898 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 3 Bedroom 
ranch A^. Onng Apphances fenx-i 
Deck 1'-. Ca/ garage $950WO 
RENTAL PROS (610) 373-RENT 

M Homes 

mmmmmammm 
ROCHESTER HfOS - 3 bedroorti 
dream horn* Frepiaoa. 2¾ bafhs, 
dock, appliances 4 basemen Avatette 
now $1,660 810-348-8199. »720 

RICHTER & ASSOC, 
ROCHESTER HILLS: FumlsMd 1 
bodrdom on nodded acreage. $800/ 
month. Heal, water, sewer, lawn 
maintenance 4 snow removal 
includes Immediate occupancy. 
$600 deposit. (.810) 6 8 2 ^ 4 8 1 

ROYAL OAK area : Newty deco
rated, aX ape-fiances, central ak, 2 
bedroom, garage. $750. No pets. 

(.313) 461-0505 

.ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom ranch, 
fenced, garage, appliances, n«*fy 
remodeled- Ask about renter's dis
count $97S/'mo (810) 549-6313 

ROYAL OAK • 2 bedrooms. aH appli
ances, garage, fenced yard, pels ok. 
convenient lo town, $75GVmo 
^ Flemb)a leans. (810) 544-2520 

flft^al Oak. 3-4 bedroom bungalow. 
a'f appliances, central air, $900 

RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS. 642-1620 

ROYAL OAK • 2 bedrooms 1 Bath 
Carpeted All appliances Fenced 
Yard Basemenl Garage $675 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

ROYAL OAK 
-BUNGALOW-

Greal tocation for this 3 bedroom 2 
barh home' Newer whits kitchen. 
large bedrooms (stud/ could be used 
as 4th bedroom), large fenced yard. 
firepaced living room. Ca l (or morel 
SWOO/month. (ViN2?2) 

HANNETT-WILSON 
6 WH1TEHOUSE;,,-. 
(810)646-6200 

ROYAL OAK 13, Campbell - Bnck 3 
bedroom, finished basement, rec 
room 27»15, appliances. 2 car. deck, 
schools within walking, neutral thru-
out $120O'mo 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 81O-737-40O2 

ROYAL OAK -Charming 4 bedroom 
home, basement, garage $1200 per 
m o n t h p l u s s e c u r i t y 

81O-594-9370 

ROYAL OAK - large 3 bedroom 
lower flat, fireplace, appliances. $800 

RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS. 642-1620 

ROYAL OAK : Lovely 3 bedroom, 
wood floors, fireplace, garage, cen
tral ar ail appliances Available no* . 
$995 810-348-8189. 737. 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
ROYAL OAK Neutral 3 bedroom • 
family room 2 7 x 1 3 , ceramic kitchen 
Moor basemenl. I'5 car. air. appli
ances deck 
$1200.mo (810) 617-6788 

ROYAL OAK New decor, 3 bed-
rooms, basement, at) appliances. 2 
car garage, fenced yard Excellent 
location.' 5985. . (810) 642-0838 

ROYAL OAK • tri level. 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, family room. $850.'mo , no pets 
Call (810) 548-1131. 
Eves ( 810) 358-4068 

S. LYON - Attractrve 3 bedroom 2 5 
battis, t.rsl floor laundry, garage. waV-
in closets, air Available now 
$ 1 4 5 0 810-348-81B9. »734 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
5OUTHF1EL0 3 . bedroom ranch, 
ov.mg !»-eptace Appliances 4 pets 
neg Famjy room Fenced $77S'mo 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

SOuTHFiElO a'Evergleen • Freshly 
pa.r.ted spraAtmq bnck ranch. 2 bed
rooms, f.rvshed basement. 2 car 
Fionda room, 1256 sq tL Dog 
acceptable Si too mo 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-1002 

S O U T H F I E L O 10-Evergreen -
Secluded, freshty panted 3 be*oom 
brick ranch 2 l-replaces, lamJy room 
many bu'It-ins. neutral appl-^nces 
kernel 2 car a r S1600'mo 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 8tO-737-«l02 

CLASSIFIED WORKS 
tor you' 

313591-0900 
810-644-1070 

Homw 

Classifications 405 to 500 (*)5t 

SOUtHiFIELD- A de*ghtM 1 bed
room collage, overlooking pictur
esque r a v i n * . Must « e * lo 
appreciate, includes: stove, refriger
ator, washer/dryer. $600rno. W*t«f 
& heal Included. Call days: 

315-531-1611 

ST. CLAIR SHORES - 2 bedroom 
ranch. 2 baths: basement, garage, 
central air, a l appliances. Available 
now. $850: 6t0-348-f l ie9. 1710 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

dft 
STOP RENTING! 

OWN A PIECE OF 

* AMERICA • 
• Many Homes to Choose 
• Win Pay dosing Costs 

• You Contribute 1 Month Gross 
income, or up to 10% 

(based on credit) 
• Spedal Payment Pian lo 

Help You Save 
• GoocVBad Credl • Discharged 

Bankruptcies O K 

G L ENTERPRISES. INC 
0( MICHIGAN 

(313) 791-2485 
Mon • Fri. 9-7:00 

SYLVAN LAKE • Custom redwood 
contemporary. -3 bedroom. 2 bath 
wrcathedral oeiffigs. skylights, hard
wood floors, stained glass, fireplace. 
boat Sip SfSOO'mo 810-681-6228 

TROY - 4 bedroom, colonial, 2600 
sq fl. Th baths, study, a/r. Zt> garage. 
1st floor laundry, lake p m * 
$1750. 8 1 0 - r ~ 

Share Listings 642-1620 

TROY • 3 bedroom duplex, 2'4 bath. 
basement, garage, appiiances.$l 100 

RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS. 642-1620 ' 

TROY Long Lake'John R - 4 bed
room bnck ranch. 2"> baths, lamiiy 
room, fireplace, oak Mohen, vaulted 
ceilmg. screened porch, acohances. 
air. Oogonly'no smokers $ 2 2 0 0 ^ 0 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

WALLEO LAKE • Exceflenj 4. bed
room Colonial, hardwood floors, fire
place, wark-jn dosets, deck, patio, 
garage, centra) air. appliances 
A v a i l a b l e now $ 2 , 1 5 0 . 

810-348-8189. »727 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
WARREN - 3 bedroom ranch, 
lOOOsqfl. shed, S67SYnonth 

RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS. 642-1620 

WATERFORD • 3 bedroom. '-» bath 
home, lake privileges. Morgan Lake 
Garage. Ca. basement $1150 

Paula 810-673-1594. 620-7200 

WATERFORD - 3 Bedroom. 1 bath 
Appliances Fireplace Large lot. 
fenced 2 Car garage SSSQ'MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

WESTLAND 
2 bedroom, ranch homes with base
menl. laundry hook-up renovated like 
n«w. *Pet» Welcome ( * Restrictions 
Appty). 

Oak Village (313) 721-8111 

. WESTLAND 
2 bedroom ranch homes with base-
mem, laundry hook-up. Renovated 
l ike n e w . ' P e t s W e l c o m e . 
(•Restrictions Apply) 

OAK VILLAGE (313) 721-8111 

WESTIANO - 2 bedroom f»nch_ Air. 
appliances, attic fan. fenced yard. 
Only S650/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

WESTLAND • 4 bedroom Colonial. 2 
Ba th i Dining Famly room Fenced 
Yard Pets OK. $69S1vK>. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

WESTLAND - clean. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 2 baths, carpeting, basemenl, 
2½ car garage, fenced yard, no pels 
SSSaYrvorith. ' 810-553-8784 

WESTLAND - Cute, 2 bedroom bnck 
4 vinyl ranch Has thermal windows 
4 apphances. Nice fenced yard Oct 
15th. $650 mo. 313-397-7751 

WESTLANO - Livonia schools 3 
bedroom brick ranch, basemenl 
Immediate occupancy Security 
deposit. Relerenoes Good credit 
$795rtno Agent(3.13) 525-7900 

WESTLAND • spacious 2 slory home 
lor rem. 3 bedrooms, i bath, base
ment, garage, fenced yard. 1400 sq 
f t . formal drung room 1 yr. lease. 
$775/mo $1000 secunty deposit 
Immediale occupancy Good credit 
references necessary 2610 Second 
S t . N. off Glemvood. E. ol Wayne 
Open house lor viewing and applica
tions Fri Sep! 27. S-8pm, Sat Sep! 
28. I 30 to 5pm. Dnve by In advance 
get information sheet 

WHITE LAKE • 2 bedroom lakefront 
1 Bath Carpeted Living room 
Porch Shed $725/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

WHITMORE LAKE Lake access. 3 
bedroom ranch. 1.00 sq ft Carport, 
sheds. 75x100 on quiet street Close 
10 US-23. Newly painted 4 carpeted 
$87S'mo '.• $875 secunty deposit 
Possible option available. Can (810) 
486-3581 

Lake/Waterfront 
I J Home Rentals 

W BLOOMFIELO - 3 bedroom. 1¼ 
bath ranch. 2 car garage, fenced 
yard W BlOomfield schools Beach 
access $100O'mo (810) 360-0507 

W BLOOMFIELD 3 bedroom. I 5 
bath deck, garage Beach 4 boat 
access Carge Ireed sol. $120Q'mo 
Available Nov Leave message. 

(810) 682-8521 

W BLOOMFIELD - Goregous exec
utive home. 6.000 sq ft.! lake privi
leges, available immedialely $3300/ 
mo Slater Mgmt (810) 540-6288 

W BLOOMFIELD •' Outstandng 3 
bedroom ranch. Mchen wuh eland 4 
noc*. frapiace, 2¾ bahs. basement 
garagia. dock! Lake pn,*oges Available 
now $1,100 810-348-8189. «719. 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
W BLOOMFIELD - Pontiac TrX>ld 
Orchard Wooded setting 3 bedroom 
w^Tiout ranch. 3 baths. 2 fireplaces, 
Woodpecker pnvdeges air. 2 car. 
Walled Lake schools $l.800.'mo 
D4H PROPERTIES (810) 737-S002 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - 3 bedroom 
lakelrom Dining, appliances Yard 
Basement 1400 Sq fl $ 8 9 S V O 
RENTAL PROS (610) 373-RENT 

WESTLAND • ACT NOW 
(MernmaaDorsey) 2 bedroom ranch, 
clean, carpet. $550 /month 

(313) 274-6755 

BRENOEL LAKEFRONT 
Just listed1 Ready to move m 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths • Sauna - Hot Tub -
Fmished Walk-out • Exercise Room • 
Just Panted and New Carpel 
2.520 sq ft l.ke new. An scons ia*e 
$2,800 month 

ASK FOR MARIE 
Max Broock, Inc. 
(810) 626-4000 
(810) 363-3143 

FOR LEASE 
LAKEFRONT HOVE ON WHITE 
LAKE available lor lease This glo
rious '94 contemporary wilt ddighi 
you with open floor plan, impressive 
landscaping, decking and more' Can 
Eadie Celetta for details (1705R) 
PRUDENTIAL COUNTRY HOMES 

(810)887-7355 

Southern RenUlj 

EASTER WEEK • Mar 29-Apt. 5 .97, 
Oehixe Ocean from Resort Condo, 
Marco Island, sleeps 6 to 8. 

{810)661-0950 

GULF OF MEXICO - 3 bedroom 2 
bath new luxury beach front condo. 
Gulf' sho/es, Alabama. Weekly/ 
morithty available. (810) 653-2218 

HUTCHINSON ISLAND. Stuart, Fl. • 
Florida ooeanfroni 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths, newty decorated, Sale or 
lease 810-646-1812 

LAKELAND. FLA -"Furnished effi
ciency apartment i rooms 4 bath 
with take 4 park view No pels 

(313) 2^1-1243 

LUXURY CONDO Oestm Florida. 3 
bedroom. 3 bath on Gull Boat skp 
Only $2,000 per month Nov. 1st-
March 15th. 1-8O0-411-32O6 

MARCO ISLAND - South Seas. On 
the beach. 2 bedroom. 2 bath. Newly 
decorated AvaiabJe Oct . Nov , Dec 

(810) 134-4993 

SEABROOK ISLAND. S C . 
30 mm Irom Historic Charleston. 1-4 
bedroom villas 4 private homes 

Ocean, golf « scenic view 
Special Fa lWnfer rales" 

Seabrook Exdosrves 803-768-0808 

ST PETERSBURG. FLUslaOelSol) 
2 bedroom visa on gutf Pool, jaouz/i. 
more Jan . Feb / M a r . Apr , $1900/ 
ea mo (810) 227-0438 

VENICE. FLA on Guff. 2 bedroom, 2 
bath condo w heated pool Available 
Dec . Jan 97 4 Apnl Can Patt>. 
810-437-7550 or 313-459-6964 

M Time Share Rentals 

ROYAL OAK. !• bedroom upper. 
hardwood floors, lots of storage $500 

RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS. 642-1620 

3H Vacation Resort 
Rentals 

8 0 Y N E - SPECTACULAR 
Lake Charlevoix Lodge 

Groups. Reunions . 
Open Year Round 

CaH (516) 536-2868 

DEER HUNTERS! 
We have some ol Mchrgan's finest 
quai'ty wh^e-la's Guaranteed hunt 
$400 4 up Buck Snort Reson 

Ater 6pm 616-839:3996 

FALL COLORS 
Deluxe cottages 4 etticentcy motel 
Tawas, Sand Lake 517-469-3553 

GRAND CAYMAN - luiury rxean-
tronl, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, condo 

on 7 Mile Beach S'-eeps up to 6 / 
Brochure available 612-475-3610 

LAKEViLLE LAKE - large 2 bedroom 
home, incredible waterirontage. 
garage, large yard $950«deposi1 
References 810-628-1539 

W BLOOMFIELO - Cass Lake-fronl 
4 bedroom. 2 baths attached 2 car 
garage, an appliances. f.repla;e 4 
wood lloors $1700*mo (313) 
42()-0605 or (810) 682-5494 

DISNEY I ORLANDO - 2 bedrooms. 
2 bath, furnished resort conoo 
3 pools, Jacu«i , gotl. tennis 

313-459-0425 or 313-981-5180 

DISNEY ORLANDO CONGO 
2 bedroom. 2 bath Pool. spa. gofl. 
t e n n i s $ 4 9 5 wk D a y s 
810-545-2114. Eves 81u-6S2-9967 

LEELANAU COUNTY 
Repeat • 16 bedroom, 19 balh "cot
tage" on 340 1 , 6 5 acres on W, 
Grand Traverse Bay in beautiful Leel-
enau County, Close to golf, casino, 
mannas 4 v.iage ol Northport Ideal 
lor-targe lamly reunions, partner 
meetings, business enletan-ng Hot 
tubs. bOal s'ps AH rooms have gor
geous, bay views, pnvale selling 

616-935-0111 

Uving Quarters to 
Share . 

AFFORDABLE HOUSING 
SOUTHFIELO . 

Quality person wanted to share 
. clean hom<i in quiel area. 

Private bath &.entr&nc*' 
launcky.^lchen'phone/cable, 
No smoke, no pels, $235* 

810-746-9237 

ALL CITIES SINCE 1976 
"QUALIFIED" 

ROOMMATES 
FREE PREVIEW 

SHARE REFERRALS 
810-642-1620 

884 S. Adams, Bamingham 

NEEO A ROOMMATE? 
Featured on: 'KeOy 4 CO." TV 7 

A l Ages. Tasies. Occupations. 
Backgrounds 4 Lifestyles 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 
810644-6845 

30115 Greenfield R d . Southlield 

BERKLEY - Happy professional 
person lo share furnished home 
$325 plus utiCbes Available 10 - r 

1810) 574-9663 

BIRMINGHAM IN-TOWN Female 
wanted lo share home with same 
Non-smoker Must hke dogs $500/ 
mo • '.-4 uWities. (810) 646-2774 

Birrrungham'ih Town - FabukSus spa-
oous vintage home, Seeks neal 
responsible lemala, 28-45 To share 
with same No lease or secunty 
deposit required (810) 644-9099 

BLOOMFIELD - Furnished or not pri-
vate upper suite with bath Kitchen 4 
washer/dryer pmilegei. No pets 
$550 8 1 0 643-9081/ 569-7770 

CANTON - Fema-ie to share 2 bed
room home with same. Non-smoker, 
no pe ts $ 2 5 0 a m o n t h 

313-397-8922 

FARMINGTON - 3 bedroom home, 
greal location Non smoker preferred 
$310'mo plus '.» utilities 

(810)477-4123 

FARMINGTON HILLS-Mmrwood Apis 
2 bedroom. 1 bath. 2 pools, (acuzii. 
workout taoity. large bedroom w T>ay 
window Female prelerred $370 mo 
Great complex, must -seel Non-
smoker Available now 810-44243328 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Finished 
b a s e m e n t apar tment Pr ivate 
entrance $45GVmo includes utilities. 
Nomsmoker '(810) 848-0218 

FEMALE TO share very nee 3 bed
room ranch with large yard m Van 
8uren Twp,on golf course, dose to I-
275 Full house 4 laundry privileges 
$375'mo • '•* utilities, or win negotia* 
reni to include utilities Smoker OK 
No children Pels negotiable Call 
after 6pm (313) 728-0086 

HOUSE TO SHARE in Wesrtand, 
Lhooia schools, fenced yard, quiet 
sub (313) 427-7278 

PETOSKEY ON beautiful. Walloon 
Lake, 4 bedroom home, available 
weekends or weekly For color or any 
ether season (6t6> 526-6430 

SEE THE FALL COLORS 
3 Bedroom home on Mu'lett Lake, 25 
mites S ol Mackinac Bridge 

(616) 627-3791 

TRAVERSE OTY. North Shcre' Inn 
Luxury beach front concfcis Smoke free 
Spooal Fa! and wrtfer 2 rm/4 pack
ages AAA dscOunts 1 -&00-968-2365 

TRAVERSE ClTYS mosl charm.ng 
beachfront resort 1-2 t e d rooms wish 
kitchens Beautiful sandy beach Call 
tor erochore. 1-800-968-1094 

WALLOON LAKE HOME 6 miles S 
ot Petoskey sleeps 10 Oft season 
rales Bnan. days 810-986-5396 
Eves 810-373-5851 

LIVONIA - 3 bedroom home Futt 
house privileges Perfect for studeni 
S300 •' 1./3 utilities Can after 
1pm 313-266-7294 

LlVONlA-S-ngle wtvie f am ale looking 
tor same to share 3 bedroom bnck 
nome No children $225 per mo 
plus •-. utilities (313) 462-4982 

MATURE, FEMALE to share house 
near 1-96 4 US-23 with other 
females Unfumshed room, share 
i v . bath, pool, tun house privileges 
Smoker of. relerences seconty 
d e p a r t m e n t A l te r 6pm 

(810)220-:3496 

OLD REOFORD 
W 4 yf 

room 
legos 

old renting 
single whije male 
uc<>er level 2 bed-

1 bath klchen4 laundrypriyi-
$300mo 313 537-8786 

West Bkxxnt.eld 15 4 Midd'eben 
area Room 4 privale lull bath Share 
large home K-lchen. laundry, cable 
Non-smoker Month to month OK 
S425 Renl includes uMles Ca'l 
Russ. 626-7247 or 737-2265 or office 
646-5000 

CLASSIFIED WORKS 
lor you1. 

QQ Roomi 

MVOhHA SUNRISE 
1 WEEKLY 8TUtMOS 

Furnished wBh choio* o« »W>«# mlrco/ 
relnoerilOf or McheneBO urM Maid 
servic*. cabla TV. phon*! answering. 
$175/w*ek)y. Inoiire a t Days Inn 
From D e s i . 36655 PMnoutfi. Livonia 
r^wfcurgh'PlymOulh f3V3) 427-1300 

N. WESTLANCkNeat 1-96. lumlshed. 
prtvatt '4 balh. bgN Mchwi pnvi-
feges: Non- smoking. Woman only' 
employed days' $6<Vweek • deposit 

313-261-1973 

REDFORO - OeJuxa furmshed rooms, 
maid service, HBO, Low OatftM/ 
rales Includes ut*&es. Tei-96 k n 
313-535-4100; Royal 610^44-1575 

REDFORO - 6 Mile 4 Beech Oafy 
Large lumished room w/ private bath 
lor woriung lady. $70/ week t 1 mo 
security deposft (313) 255-4699 

REDFORD - ProfessJonal female to 
share nice 3 bedroom home in S 
Redford $350mo inofud«s utkses 
No pets No kids (313)592-1887 

REDFORD Telegraph Plymouth Rd 
Large lurmshed efficiency room 
Gainfully employed gentleman 1st 4 
last S8Q/w\ (313) 532-9681 

SOUTHFIELD AREA • 25 x 27 e>tra. 
large room, high ceAngs Ouiet. 
wooded area Close lo freeways 
Non-smoker (810) 352-4528 V 

W A Y N E - large clean sleeping room 1 
kitchen, laundry privileges Refer
ences $240/month » $12adeposi! 
Leave message: (313) 261-6881 

WESTLAND • Sleeping Room 
To Renl. 

Kitchen privaleges Mature male 
or female Ca» (313) 4 2 i - « i 7 0 

m Office Space 
(See Class »395) 

• • M p M i m . 
BRIGHTON CITY. Professional air-, 
c o n d i t i o n e d o f f i c e s p a c o -
w.'conlerence room 4 adtoi'nmg-
office from $180-$2000vmo Imme-
ciate occupancy Caa Karl 

(810) 229-2469-. 

M Commercial/Ind. 
(See Class ISM) 

BRIGHTON - Warehouse 
space, an conoMioned, overhead 
door, 1200 sq fl $650mo. Office." 
Warehouse space also available 

(810) 229- 2469-

FOWLERVILLE THREE commercial 
spaces lor renl m downtown fowler-
viOfl 2 7 6 0 s q t t , 1 ,350sq. f l ,and800 
sg fl storage area interested parties" 
can Ten Best. (810)227-1761' 

Garages/ 
Mini Storage 

JOY. R D . WESTLAND Fenced 
25x75 outside storage, $230.'mo 
15x40 cold storage with overhead 
door; S305mo '«. $25 eleclncal Or 
both for $53G/mo' (313)427-9353 

ABOVE THE REST 
Accredted Management 

Organiialion 
0<er 25 years exper^nce 
We speoat'ie in lutl ser«ice manage-
mem lor sng'e tam.fy homes, condo
miniums 4 subd vision associai-ons 
Special atienton given to absentee 
o*ne'S Centrally located m Nov* 

810-348-5400, 
MEADQWMANAGEMENT INC 

CLASSIFIEDS WORK 

# 4 EMPLOYMENT 
Managemeat 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We personalise our service to meet 
your teasing 4 management needs 

» Broker -, Bonded 
• Specializing"m conporate transferees 
• Before making a decision. caS us' 

D & H 
Income Property Mgmt 

28592 Orchard Lake Rd 
Farmington H.-lls (810) 737-4002 

ATTENTION 
LANDLORDS & 

INVESTORS 
We've leased 4 managed property 
successfully' for clients smce 1981. 

Let us put our expe rience to 
work for you. 

" • : CaS . 

TrnnHJMii'.mipmm 

(810), 540-6288 . 

CMPLOVMCNT/ 
INSTRUCTION 

SCftVlCtt 
#500*598 

Able lo Average $8-$20 Hourly 
AVON CHRISTMAS SALES 

At WonVptace-Neighbors-Family 
Benefits! Incentives! 1-800-742-4738 

ABSOLUTELY 
NO SALES 

National Marvel Research company 
seeks interviewers and clerical sup
port staff for Oakland Man facility. No 
experience necessary. Perfect lor 
homemakers. students, and retirees. 

. On .lh« too training, good pay, 
bonuses, flexfcle hrs, full or part-time 
positions, and advancement opporiu-
n*es. Cat! 1-800-26f>6700 » 276 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR 
MAIDS (m/1) • to dean hallways in 
apartmeni communities. Day w-onV 
car needed, paid hcVKJays 4 vec«-
boris. $7 per hour. CaS Mon.-Fri 
between 6am 4 3pm. 313-427-4343 

ACCESSORY INSTALLER 
$8/HR. TO START 

Musi have rnechanica) ability arid be 
wiling to work hard with a pos4ive 
attitude. MuHftiple locations. Futi-time 
With benefits and tdvancemeni 
opporlunrty. Apply In person: 

MkJWesl Truck Accessories 
18610 Fort St., Fuverview 

(betw-een Pennsyfvania & St>i«y> 

. ACCOONTANT/CPA 
EXPERIENCED CPA for s m i l firm. 
Strong lax background and cfcenl 
sk«s needed, equity oppdrtunrty 
available. Resumes to: 28715 
QreenftaJd. Southfield. Mi 46076. 

ACCOUNTANT/CPA 
5-20 (v». per month. Nc^-»mokinQ 
R«* jme* to: Off<» Managef, NAPS, 
28211 Cenfml Part R V d . Ste 301. 
S o U M e H Ml 48076 

| T | 1 Help Wanted 
I I U General 

ACCOUNTANT/CPA 
For srnaH Southlield CPA firm Candi
date must be a CPA with 3-5yrs 
public accounting eif^r^nce- Bene-
Ms 4 flex*1* hours/Send resume to 
21700 Nbwrthwestem Hwy.. #660. 
Southfield, Ml. 48075 

ACCOUNTANT 
ENTRY LEVEL 

Presbylerian Villages of 
Michigan 

corporate office of a family of retire
ment communties, is inviting appli
cants tor a newt/ developed, entry 
level accounting positon.Thepos-'ton 
witl support the Controller by ass,sting 
wuh cost reports', fnanoal sfafe-
ments. general ledger 4 journal enin/. 
bank'.reconciliation 4 tned-assets-
Quai led appicants.will have an 
associates oc • bachelors degree in 
accounting, will be proficient in Lotus 
4 Excel and w-.N have excellent com
munications skills. Knowledge ol 
AS400 computer, and HUD reguia-
Iions preferred. Please send resume 
4 cover letter with salary expectations 
lo: J. Luther. 

Presbyler.an Viftages of Mchigah 
• 25300 W . 6 M!e Rd 

. Redford. Ml 48240 

ACCOUNTANT... 
FULL CHARGE 

For serrn-fuH lime with a view for foil 
time, lo prepare books 4 lax returns 
lor clients. PutAc accounting expen-
ence essential. Knowledge oi .CSi 
accounting software a definite asset 
C a l Bruce or Alex lor interview: 

(313) 427-7061 

ACCOUNTANTS 
Needed 10 apply iheir orgam-
jational and anaVtic^l abilities 
|o noh-accountng positions al 
an autornotive manufacturing 
company. Position requires 
Innovative. . non-iradifiortal 
solutions to the evolving envi-
ronmem of product manage
ment, please send resume id 
P.O. Box 709. Novi. Ml 
48376-0709 

CLEAN OUT The Attic. 
Clean The Garage. 

Have A Sale! 
Call • 313-591-0900 

jTiTHelp Wanted 
General 

ACCOUNTING 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Eiectnc Apparatus C o . the lead-ng 
manufacturer of hgh lech induction 
motors has immediate openngs m the 
Accounting Dept at their Howell 
Plant. 

ACCOUNTANT 
'5+ years account,ng in manufac
turing environment. "Experience mall 
phases o* account1, process 'Sold 
computer background (M-icrosfidp a 
plus) "Musi be self-motrvaled and 
able to supervise others, 

A C C O U N T l f ^ CLERK 
•2» years data entry expenerce m 
accounting area 'Accuracy a must 
•Mcroshop knoWedge a plus 
Excellent wage 4 benefits, irjciudng 
bonus program and 401K plan 
Replies to: Attn: Personnel -
Accounting. P 0 Box 22, Oiemos. M.I 
48805 

Equal Opportunity EmpJoysr • 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
SUPERVISOR 

Fast paced.'steel servce center 15 
locking for an indwduai lo supervise 
Ojr accounts payable department 
This individual must have at least 2-3 
years of recent cn-hands experience 
and have good math skills High level 
of, accuracy is a must for approxi
mately S&OM handled annually 
ftesponsbil-t'es. include verifying 

r myo<es 4 purchase orders, posing, 
and distribution of check's weekly. 
Excellent wage ara Innge benefit 
package. Apply in person at Contract 
tors Steel C o . 36555 Amrhein.Rd. 
Livonia (near Plymouth 4 Levan) or 
app'y by resume to P O. Box 3364, 
Lworua. Ml 48151-3364 ' 

ACCOUNTING STAFF PERSON 
Responsible lor w-ide variety- of 
a<;countrng and, bookkeeping func
tions, including prepanng account 
reconciliations, generating financial 
staiements and other reports and 
overseeing accounts Receivables, 
fixed assel' management and supi 
p l ier , t ransact ions. , -Accounting 
degree. 5 years, experience and 
demonstrated proficiency in full cycle 
fund accounting and use.ol computer 
b a s e d a c c o u n t i n g s y s t e m s 
required ' 
Respond by 10 /14 with fetter ol 
interest and resume to Box 41107 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia. Ml 48150 *' 

ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE 4 
planner cooroVialor, me<ium s>*e 
Incentive House wKh. major clients 
worVMide loc*.rig for professional 
w'experience m the travel buSfiess 
Mai'resume w'sa'-ary recfjirements lo: 
MM! 2000 Tov.n Center. #1370. 
Southfield. Ml 48075. 

ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE 

Accounts Recervab'e pisiKjn ava-1-
aWe for aggressrve person w-th 4 year 
degree. Requires fara'jrify w^h 
accounting concepts and a desire 10 
learn.. Knowledge' ol the property 
management f-ekJ heip'ui. but not 
necessary . Send resume to: 
ACCOUNTING SUPERVISOR. P O . 
Box' 9154. Famvngfon W's; Ml 
48333-9154. 

Groat Opportunity 
For Hord Working Individuate 

NOW HIRING 
v _ .̂ „10 

SHt^Ut<UiOH<d Mo 
Starting Wage $6.50/hr 

Deli, Cashiers, Catering, Bakery, 
Produce Stock 

3 2 9 0 6 M l d d l o b e l t 
. Located a.f. / 4 MIQ&.MMdlQ^PJL 

Help Wanted 
General 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE"/ 
COLLECTIONS CLERK 

n e e d e d ' lo r f a s t p a c e d 
wholesale / distributor Position 
requires experience in commercial 
account collections' 4 all lacets of 
Accounts RecervaWe in a computer
ized accounting environment. Please 
send resume 4 wage history to 
Cre'dl Manager, 1111 E 6 Mile R d . 
Fcrnda'e. Mi 48220 

^ A C T O R S , A C T R E S S E S 
A & S P O K E S M O D E L S t 
^F Don! w a i lati'es wtv'e you're 

- wait.ng to become lamous 
Trai-el the U S. with one of our touring 
promotional events This is not/an 
acting or..modetmg job, but one. that 
requires attractive people loaded w*h 
personalty to interact with the pub!<c 
II you enjoy tnteract^ig with children 4 
adu"s. and are available forexlensrve 
travel, put'down ihal tray 4 cari us! 

(313) 464-2060 , 

Help Wanted 
General 

ACTIVITIES/ 
SOCIAL 

DIRECTOR 
Property Management company' 
seeking energetc. enthusiastc. per-. 
sonable individual to join our team m 
providing services lor seniors at our 
apartment commun.ty. in Canton 
REQUIRED: compassion, lor serving 
elderly, leasing experience, also pref
erence for person with genatrcs 
background. Send resume to: Per
sonnel P O Boi 3045. Birmingham. 
Ml, 48009 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Professional service firm is seeking a 
h<)hry motivated individual to provide 
administrative Support to t<vo of rts 
owners and members Individual must 
have WordPerfect 6 0 or 6.1 experi
ence, excellent organizational and 
corrmuncaticns skrtls. Ability lo con
tribute to a learn oriented environment 
is essential. Excellent benefits, com
pensation and working environment. 
Send resume and salary require-, 
menis to: 

Ms Mary Bartle'tt 
1200 Arrerican'Center 

-. 27777 Frankl.n Rd . Sute 1200 
SouUield, Ml 4S034 

ADVERTISING RECEPTIONIST 
Telephone Receptionisl position in 
Uii'onla Flexible hours. Pleasant 
working environment. Ask for Mr. 
Etfiefl: ' 313-422-8222 

Help Wanted 
General 

^ADMINISTRATIVE/^ 
TITLE VEHICLE 

A nasonal equ-pmeht leasing' 
company is seeking a clerical 
indiwdual preferably >Mth expe-' 
nerce >n vehcle t.t'e work 
Prefer oackground m feas ng or 
mortgage but w-.!!,ng to, I r a n ' 
Exce"enl career opportune for 
nghl individual Sa'jny plus ben
efits Send resume to' -DO.', 
30955 Nohhwestern Hwy., 

/armington H.ns. Ml..48334. ^ 

Ad Production Coordinator 
Suburban c a b * TV company seeks 
qualified individual lo produce com
mercial advertising 4 cab'e television 
programs Video production expen-
ence required. Musi be an organned 
indvvJuai Send resumes lr>. 

Booth Communications 
645 S Eton .-

Birmngham.. Ml 48009 
. Reference. «102 

" 'E O. E 

AEROBICS I N S T R U C T O R S - H l t O . 
step 4 prenaW positions available. 
CaH Kathy at the Farmmgton YMCA. 

810-553-1933 

AGENTS ASSOCIATE - Full time 
opening lor Mitlord State Farm office 
Send resume. 317 Union StreeL 
Suite A. Milford. Ml.-48381 

CLEAN OUT The Attic 
Clean The Garage. 

Have A Sale! 
Call 313-591-0900 

Sales Opportunities 
With the Nation's Largest Department Store! 

JCPenney, Westlarid and Twelve Oaks novy has openings 
for new sales.associates. Apply now, and discover the 

. advantages of working for the nation's largest department 
store! We offer excellent training programs to sharpen your • 

selling skills. High earning potential based on personal sales 
in some departments. Generous merchandise discounts at 
any JCPenney location. Plus, you only have to average 25 

hours a week to qualify for Ihese great benefits: 

• Medical and Dental Insurance 
• Savings and Profit Sharing Plans 
• Paid Vacations and Holidays 
• term Life Insurance...and more! 

Applications are being accepted at the JCPenney, Westland 
and Twelve Oaks Personnel Office, during store hours. 

JCPenney 
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/V/H 

Help Wanted. 
General 

• T r . ALL THE HOURS 
r \ YOU NEED 

•NO-NIGHTS. WEEKENDS 
OR HOLIDAYS ' 

Earn S6-S9 hourly Weekly pay. c& 
needed, m/eage pad- 575 h.ring 
Bonus ca'l 
MEHRY MAIDS 810-471-0930 

ALL POSITIONS - mosth/ deamr^ 
part & fu'i time AppiV m person Dis
count Pets 4 Suppi.es, t63?0 M:d-
d'ebeit Rd Livonia 

ALL SHIFTS 
Warah&use load 4 urVoaS Unci's 

sorr^ neav> Mtjng requ'red 
in the Piyrroyth-a.-ea 

•S6 50-S8 per hi 
ARBOFI T£I.'PS 459- t l6€ • 

A MENS shop in Birrrrngham seeks 
in<i-/KJoal '*ith' retail., off-oe. ipeopie 
sav^y.'£nerget«:. org.vi'?e<J detal 
onented Enjoy meeting 4 greet'-ng 

Lea^-e message at"810-315-tb62 

AMF BOWLINGPinsetier Mechanic 
Enperienced, enceiient wag«s 4 
insurance. P O Box 70OT55. Ply
mouth Ml 48170 , 

ANTENNA INSTALLER 
Comtonab'-e Aorkirtg at he-gr.ls 

• (313) 562-6673 -

J T l l Help Wanted 
General 

APARTMENT CLEANING 
Full tirr.e position (or person'lo dean 
'/acanl,apartments 0 * n transporta
tion Green Ha Apartments Call for 
an appomirrieni betAeen 10am-
7pm 1610^78-7884 

r | T | l H e l p Wanted 
I ' l l J General 

APARTMENT dENEFIAL HELPER 
Full time apartment prep and light 
maintenance for Oetroil apartment 
comp!e« BeneMs Can r^on-Pn 
1-3 pm (313) 341.-0725' 

An Equal Opporlunrty Employer 

$ OPEN HOUSE $ 
Septcii i l ier 28, 'SATURDAY, 

1 0 a . m > 2 p . i i i . 

COLLECTIONS 
Due to rapid growth, one of Michigan's largest 
commercial teasing companies has' 15 positions open 
fangrng from entry level to experienced in collections; 

Competitive salary, full benefits, daily bonuses. 40t(K} § 
plan. No late nights, no weekends. Signing-on Bonus. 

Federated Financial Reserve Corp. 
30955 NORTHWESTERN HWY 
FARMINGTONHIUS. Ml 48334 

1»800»624«5577 
([Of directions-ask for Charles) 

C o m p u t e r / I n f o S y s t e m s 

: • • • • " • : . , • • < , & 

Network Provisioning Analyst Programmef Analyst 

• •* •,'. ' I ' I . , " ' ' -

Dedicated Provisioning 
Analyst 

LEC Provisioning Analyst 

'-. 0 / / ( , 

MIDCOM offers: 
fXotttrN'T S:'\v'll$ • C-?CV/Ti•'"CMC\-Ti' 

' \\\-" / " • " '."i :l ' .:•/• ^'<'v,/'\v;'/rr;i>'Y '•'••> c/ rtvl/" ' . / '>'</y»:"o 

MIDCOM Communications tnc. ATTN: PG 
26899 Northwestern Hwy. Suite 120 

Southfield, Ml 48034 • FAX: 810-304-1799 

\ •' . .•••:•'••»;,••:• ; y ' : v - ' v f : - - - . ; i , * - j r / V 
' - " - . " , , . . . " • ' ^ . , - : - - . : 

. i . . . + :'• ^\.f.)j'., .j . . V L " >.._*,r," ( 

http://Suppi.es


6I(*) CLASSIFICATIONS 500 to 500 

r i T l l Help Wanted 
Genera! 

A NATIONAL 
ALARM COMPANY 

• EXPERIENCED ALARM 
INSTALLERS NEEDED 

> EXPERIENCED IN 
BURGLARY. FIRE: CCTV 
4 CARD ACCESS 
A MUST 

• EXCELLENT COMP 
PLAN WITH BENEFITS 

Ca.1 or send resume 
• Attn WiHiam Ouran 

SONITROL TRl COUNTY 
36528 Grand Rivssr. Sle A2 
Farmingtrxi HiSs Ml 48335 

CaJI 810-473-9400 

Fax 810 478 9480 

•

APARTMENT 
MANAGER 

Dynamo .ndwidual needod 
to supervise a m.d s ze 

- i . t iu r t ian commun i t y f r e v j u s 
ii-i-.-inirifcni nigl t r ' l trance- r t iu r t .n l 

Can B10-3563777 
or t j x . 8 1 0 . 358-3770 

APARTMENT 
MANAGER . 

Regional. Prorjc-rty Manayei rem 
f mi nas '^'rr':c';Jale cpen ng for a 
'tirge T<jyk.r M.cr:ig.an r.o-jynu 
cooperative The successful can-
d-date w-.:! Ma.e a imp-mum ol 
rnree years e*per,er.ee in muip^e 
"•-snJent-a' management excellent 
ui'-rJin-.o^'icat'Ori sV,:'s. arid good 

rgan./at'Cna aL-.res Ci. rr.L-j'er 
4 HUD recert-licat.on tra-n.r.y a 
I'1'1- Fui1 b e r e ' t (lachage ava-i--
,Vi:e fnqu'r'es niay tie r-na-Je' 
let/veer, 9am a ' i j 11jm Mypday 
?t:'„ f'Kla, rjy cai'-ny Cert,fed 
Rr-.iity inc. at 161O1 471-7100. 

APARTMENT MANAGEH 
COUPLE 

( : r <>vye suburban properly man: 
i-jcirienl company Musi have 2 
,rMr-> erpenence in property man-
i js i r i f ln t Apartment & util it ies 
i . ' o l ed Ca'l Mon Fn ^ im-Sprn 

810-35? 4043 
An Fquat Opportunity Employer 

A PART TIME CAREER 
.'.mcasr Cab'eviS on. a c/Givng te'e-
i ,a:rr, jr i^at^ons company .s s e e i n g 

; ,i 'ri*iime Cus tomer Serv ice 4 
' ' ^ m a r k e t e r s IQJ oU[ M-chgan Ca I 

v.-<'e- '-oca'ed m Soulnt.old. Ml In 
,',.u are r i .gn-ererg, d,narn< net;-

j j a : w-tn excel c-nt ccmrr .yncaton 
•'• fS' I ease forward your resume to 

Cm.cast 'Md-West Reg on 
Kev-n Cavaras S700 Enterprise 

Ct. Warren Ml -J&090 
AX (810) 578 9487 FOE 

APPLIANCE S f R V I C f TECH 
" •pen*nced m ma,or appliances 
(•'(Ml u-i 'npjny wttv best benefits A 
1-.i« 'Grn*S areas Great opportunity 

• (610! 478-3311 . 

i T n Help Wanted 
111 J General 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
For our Northville office 
FuM time 9-4 30pm o< 1 30-9pm 

4 Saturday, 9-lpvn 
Pan time- 9-1 cr S-9c.rn & 

a'aernate Sats 9-1pm 
S7 plus corrim.sson 

Own transportation a must 
Call Sherry or Maria 

1-800-913-9230 EOE 

APT MANAGER COUPLE 
Husband 4 Wife team to manage 
rr.ed-um sue apartment common ty in 
suburban area Prior apartment man
ager e iper .enc* a must Exce-e'rit 
sa'ary and benefits to right candi
dates No pets Call tor appt Tges -
Trturs from 9-11 am 

(810) 352-3800 

A QUALITY adull tester care agency 
irv,.tes you Id i on our team as a l.ve-
in Manager This /ent free opportu
nity Aiil be an enjoyable and 
rewarding work experience You can 
apply' a:-t your skills and l i e long 
team rig to teach others 'wh.le 
enhancing your o^n , l i e Excellent 
benel.ls Call 810 4-78 0870 

. ARCHITECT 
Pro,eel Arcrt-tect M.nmum 10 
yrs experience in des-gn i 
const ruct ion drawings for 
c o m m e r c i a l 4 i n d u s t r i a l 
propels Auto CAD experience 
preferred 

ARCHITECTURAL 
DRAFTSPERSON 

Drafisperson Mr,-nium 5 yrs 
eipfcr«nce in preparing con
struction drawings tor com
mercial & industrial projects 
A u t o C A D e x p e r i e n c e 
requred Sen>d resume to 

Rom & A s w a t e s , P C 
SW E Maph2 Rd , Sute 200. 

Troy Mi 48083 
810-583-1227. Ext ?7 

Help Wanted 
General 

ART 
POSITION 

Full t.me, poS'tions ava table lor 
minor artwork on photographs 
Anisic ' ability helpful (arts 4 
crafts, cake dc-corat.ng. detat 
worV. grapfnc aa) We w.:i 
Iran .Overtime and Saturday 
work may be required Rases 
ar«d pfornotoris based on j c * 
performance Fu l l tme starting 
pay $6 4GVhr, HeaW. dental 4 
life insurance ava.'abie Apply. 

NORTH 
>WIB»CAN 
PHOTO 
th* cc*3f *x> I O I on u*s* on"" 

27451 Schcoicratl . 
(at Inkster) Lrvon,a Ml ' 

ART VAN 
FURNITURE 

Data Entry A Customer Servce PCS'-
Ions are open Ah<h offer the 
fo'ic-A.ng 
• Tran.ng 
• B^ne'it Pac«a^€ 
• Compel t'r.e Wages 
Fu:i-tme 4 pari-Lme pcs'ticris avail
able. Apply 'fi person 

ART VAN FURNITURE 
8300 Wayne R j 

West.iar,|} 

M TU1 Help Wanted 
I1U General 

O&E Thursday, September 26, 1996 

w 
~ - ^ > ASSISTANT 
lkS> MANAGER 

Outstand-ng career 
Gpporlunty tor entry level 
managemen t pos i t ion lor 
luxury apartmentcommunity m 
thie Farmngtorv H '̂is area 
P o s i t i o n r e q u i r e s ' b a s i c 
account.rig and adm.'ri.stral.Se 
sk i l ls Sa les b a c k g r o u n d 
he'pfui. Exce'ent beneUs and 
Ppp>c>r1un.ty for ad-^ i rcement 
highly n-iot.valeO professionals 
seekng cha'ienge and career 
opportun.ty Send resumes lo: 

&o« f2810 
Observer $ Eccenirc 

NeAspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft FW 

Livc<-..a. Mf 48150 

A S S I S T A N T M A N A G E R / 
CARETAKER FOR 250'UNtT HIGH-
RISE APT BUILDING ON WAYNE 
STATE CAMPUS DUTIES ADMIN
ISTRATIVE 4 maintenance, on caH 
alternating even.ngs 4 weekends 
property managomeni 4 man te -
nance preferred Sa'ary $20,000 4 
excellent benefits Send resume 4 3 
references to 5200 Anthony Wayne 
Dr , Detro.t, Ml 48202 No phone 

Help Wanted 
General 

AUTOCAD DESIGNERS 
Livonia tvased mow shop has posi
tions available 1 « mold entailers and 
designers wi th some AutoCAD e ipe -
r ienc*. Good oommomcation sJufls a 
must Pay based on expedience 
Send resurrie attn ACAD t.tanager. 
38099 Schoolcra l l . Livonia. Ml 
48150 

AUTO CAR BILLER 
Looking tor experienced deta;l ori
ented individual. Benefits include 

pa-d vacal ion, comprehenstve 
-insurance package, and 401K 
Please provide work history and 
salary requirements Can Sandy 

to set up mterv ie* 
CRESTV/OOD DODGE INC 

313-421-5700 

AUTO DEALER PARTS 
COUNTER PERSON 4 
SHIPPING/RECEIVING 

Experience preferred", oul not neces
sary Contact Oan Taytor al Jaguar ot 
Phymouth (313) 207-7800 

AUTO DEALER - Shipping and 
Receiving wanted Full t>rf*. apply al 

Tom HcJ/er Ford 
810-474-1243 ext 35 

Help Wanted 
General 

AUTOMOTIVE 
TIRE INSTALLERS 

Experenced Tire installers earn up lo 
$8 per hr. If you're one ot the best arid 
are a harctAorker, * e have a position 
lor you1 Entry fever Tranee positions 
a:so ava.'able 
"Come J o n The Be;'e Tire Team" 

ApViy at 

BELLE TIRE 

Gene 
Wanted 

General 

Plymouth 
Novi 
West Bioomfic-ld 
Farmngton 
L<\onia Ncnh 
Waterlord 

313-453-5300 
810-348-4348 
810-851-4600 
810 474-5042 
810-477-1100 
810-623-9559 

AUTO PARTS 
COUNTER 

Must be experienced No retail cus
tomers Firush at 5 00pm daly Good 
pay and benef.ts Redford location 
Ca I J.m or Torn. (313) 2S5-U22 

APPLY TODAY • Start 
tomorroA Factory posdions 

av.i'lable immedately, 1st, 2nd 
4 3'd shifts Must ha.e C»An 
transportation 4 pass drug 

tesl Ho other compan^ 'A i ' l 
tre.il you tet ter or keep you 
•Ai-r>.ng Don t nuss our Ca-1: 
r-t-A1 18001 92u 6908 on s;ie 

A P P L Y 
. VACUUM REPAIR 

>Vestiand cornpany he*ds ser *ce 
[if>son Fu:tpart.| T < ! E xper.enced or 
;\ ' i . l ran Hourly • incentive 

• OFFICE. HELP 
Typ-ng rght CQrr<Dufer, cuslomier ser-
.ce FuH 4 part-t.me Hourly v 
ncenlrve (313) 721:2015 

APT CARETAKER COUPLE 
general mantc-nanc* e iper .er^e 
iJeal tor ea-iy retree Royal Oak 
Apartment 4 Sa'aiV 81Q-352-2S50 

ARCHITECTURAL JOB CAPTAIN 
' 4 CAD OPERATORS 

GroAing young architectural l,rm is 
s e e i n g expenenced Job Capta.n 
and CAD Operators for lull-lime 
positions AppLcanls must be profi
cient m AutoCad Rel 13 Job Cap-
tans lo have 4-6 years minimum 
e x p e r i e n c e , ( r e g i s t r a t i o n not 
requred) CAD Operators to have 
m n m u m 1 -2 years experience Fax 
or iend resumes lo PDA Architects. 
P.C 30S00 NorthAestem H A V 
Su-te 313, Farmngtcxi HV* . Ml 
48334 Fax 810-9326792 

A A COLLECTIONS CLERK 
filling A R , ca%h applications 4 
deta l onenlaled Cot'ect-ons in h g h 
volume, automotive, in afier market 4 
original equipment manufacturer 
environments General expenence in 
other departments, speedy S accu
rate, atye to pick up fast in neA s-lu-
aticms Excel, Word lor Windows 4 
1-3 yrs experience requ red Please 
tax resume 4 sa'ary history lo 
8 1 0 - 3 5 6 - 1 5 2 0 , a t t n H u m a n 
Resources 

J A R E Y O U A P A R E N T ! 
• D E V O T E D • TO S T A Y I N G ! 
• HOME 8 U T FEEL T H E | 

SNEED TO FIND THATi 
SECOND INCOME' • 

| l fe't that same pressu-e but | 

|
v>as fortunate to fnd an ocpor- — 
tunty to SupoV I f * incom* A e l 

• needed an.3 stay home A rh • 
• those mynchXvns I love *• 
I Local, reputae'e company, | 

I kxk 'ng lor motivated peop'e • 
Aantf lg a change No g.m- * 

M mcks m n.mum t,me com.m]- I 
_ mem Exceler-i t ra r t^g and ' _ 
• Supoirt to assure that you are I 

Ione or the 95°« ot Ksr.e' Dusi- • 
nesses mat succeed • 

| <Rsk Free ^No Product | 

•
•Easy 4 Fun _ 

r a i l 1 ai i r j i r • 

A R T V A N 
FURNITURE 

In Southl.e'-J ib i c » rig !or 
DEPENDABLE 4 RLLIABLE 
peoe'e to Hi ou- IMMEDIATE 
pOS'l'On for 

• Back .Roorri Stocn Posif-on 
'• Housekeeping 
• Oitice-C-enca: 
• Sa'es Assx-ates 

We hase tu.: or part-l me 
positrons aVa'ati'e It you A'e 
looking tor a'reAard-ng career A in 
a good corrpany, -,%e Aanl to 
sp'eav At f i you F c an 
inierv^e'A, p'ease inqu re at 

22555 Greenfield @ 9 Mite 

:a:H please 
[ASSISTANT NETWORK ADMINIS

TRATOR. 6>per ienedm Novel 3 IX , 
W.PHJIJA- 95 PC repar, aqcounl.ng 
experience fieipful Send resume To 
CDS.d|A, P O Box 2719. Farmmgtoh 
H'ls, Ml 48333-2-19 

A S A P 

WarehoiiseOeKey 
$325-$400Avk to start 

Due lo busy season a[<>roc«tri.ng r»e 
nee J reoc-ie cerrrvmerJ to fern as 
a-ertS Carrvjv^ireo Anr, 313-5?3-7a55 

ASSEMBLERS-REWORK 
. S24QVVXLY 

Day Sh.tt heavy i.tt.ng 
Canton Area 

App.!y 9-1 l a m 4 1 3p.m 
34771 Ford Rd iE ot Wayne 

ID 4 SS Card Requred 
INTERIM PERSONNEL 

ASSEMBLY, INJECTION 
MOLDING. FABRICATOR 
General & Skilled Labor 

L i v o n i a & T roy 

St00 Starting Bonus 
At) shifts Call SSI for details 

(810) 442-H12 

I 
k. 

Ca'l Laura At 
810-795-2674 | 

C x i W I .O 1996 Cd.-ricn J 

ASSEM8LY - Long term m Livonia 
Days Ca'l 3 t 3-464-7078 

ETD Temporary Service 

ASSISTANT STORE 
MANAGER 

Rap.dly expand-ng Ann Arbor based 
Chan is looking for an ambitious 
seasoned professional Aith grocery 
slore management exper ience 
ir.ferp-irsona! skills and altent.on to 
deta i Sa'ar-y commensurale Ai ih 
experience Send resume and sa'ary 
h.story lo Janxe Forte Eusch s Va'u 
Land 2240 S K'a;n St Ann Arbor 
Ml 48103 or call 1313) 994-7202 

ASSISTANT TO Superintendent 
Aanfed for fasl paced home restora-
t o n company m M.iford Position 
requires an orgamred indivdual Aith 
knoAledge in the budding tndusfry 
Re'able Iransportaion itruck or van|-
a MUST atong yuth carpenter toots 
Can betAeen 8 30am-3 30pm-week
days at. 1-800-398-9961 

Attention • Full Time 
Sorters 

Novi. Northyi 'e 4 Livonia C o s 
25 Openings 

Start Work tmrredalc-ly 
Great Star ing Pay 

Bemuses 4 Overt me Ava'a£ie 

_ 313-458-1600 ^ 

ATTENTION' Fun sa'es position 
Rose g rls needed Fn Sal . Sun 
night se'.r.ng roses in local nightclubs 
S15-S30 an hr Must be outg-Jirig 
Inen-jiy re iab'e 4 professional Reli
able vehicle a must 610-173-5528 

ATTENTION IDEAL lor anyone * h o 
cannot get out to Aork *o r k part 
lirne from your h<ome schedu'-ng pick
ups lor Purp-'e Heart Ca'l 9am-5pm, 
Mon-Fn i313) 728 4572 

An Equal Oppcriunty Employer 

ASSISTANT FINANCE & Insurance-
Manager, high volume dea'ersh.p .n 
Ih^i Nov-Wixcxn area is looking for an 
energetic career m.inded person to 
be an Assistant f inance 4 Insurance 
Manager No experience necessary 
but an automotive background AOu'-d 
be beneficai Please send resume' 
10 3094 Loon Lake Waterlord. Ml 
48346 Attn, Recrutment Office 

ASSISTANT/ NAIL TECH 
Fu'i cr part l.r 
Contact Decra 

Ciente'e Aat.ng 
(313) .730 5100 

ATTENTION MIDNIGHTS 
Do you t -e 'er to Aork the graveya-d 
sh-ft1 Va'et pos lens new ava lab'e al 
2 c-Ve Deirot r,.;'ei<i if you t^s.e a 
po« ":.«> att.ioije 4 kncA hc-A lo dn^e 
a st'Ck sh.'i yo-j qua'.'y to earn S?-$9 
an hour 810-354-5910 Ext 40 

Attention 
Se'f-mot vated lnd-v«Jua's to A-ork 
A rh n.gn funct on ng deve^-menta 'y 
JrS3t'ed aduts >n horr,e setting Fu'L' 
Pan t me SS 75 to sfan 56 if MORC 
t raced Health -nsurance-Denta: 
ava-at 'e Oakland Ma i area Ca'l 
betA-een 7am-4pm 810-583-1521 

•

ATTENTION STYLISTS 
Be your ov.n bc-ss B-Xith 
rental ava 'a t .e Mancut.sl 
space ava-'abe 

The C a s s c loucn (8 !0 | 348-3077 

AUTO DETAILERS/ 
CAR WASHERS 

Good pay. Me insurance, health 
insurance No experience necessary 
V/.ir train Ap^iy at B.'i BroAn Ford 
32222 Phymouth Rd . Livon.a Ml 

NO PHONE CALLS' 

AUTO DETAILER 
Will tram Good pay Room to 
advance. Appty A i thn Plymouth 
Auto Body, 770 Davis. Plymouth 

AUTO DETAILING - Rub out. 4 
waxing . interior shampoo Car 
D e t a i l i n g F u l l - l i m e r p a r l - t i m e 
S350-S5OO per Ak 313-459-6088 

AUTO MACHINIST-
Cylinder head rebuifder Dependable 
good pay No week-ends 

313-635-5200 

AUTO MECHANIC 
Fpr busy Plympulh repair shop Must 
have one or more cer t i lcatons and 
OAn toots H gh pay p'us benef,ts 

Contact J.m a! (.3)31 453-3900 

AUTO MECHANICS HELPER 
Pnme iivonia location Good pay and 
benelits Tools 4 certification a plus 

(313) 513-5900 . 

Auto Tire/Service Sales 
BELLE TIRE Contnues to expand 
Opportune es now avafat-'e in it-e 
MetroooUan Oeirot area Experi
enced t re 4 sen.'ce sa'es profes
sionals earn up to S50K Must have 
demonstrated track record m reta i 
sa'es Only highly mct.vale-d enlhusi-
as'.c ind.vrduais need apply Get on 
your Management Career Track and 
"Come J o n The BELLE TIRE Team 
Ca'l the B*:'e Tile Ca-ee' Connect 
Hot Line. 1-800J379-4440 ext 2 t 2 

AUTO PARTS DELIVERY 
DRIVER 

25-30Hr W e e k P lymouth area 
Rel.rees welcome B 4 f Aoto 
Supply, 1.100 SfarkAeaiher, PiyrYiouth 

(313) 453 7200 

AUTO PARTS 
DELIVERY DRIVER 

Immed'aie ccer, ng tor one full-time 
person Good pay lu'l tier efit 
package Retirees n e c o r r * ' Apply n 
person lo 

Sunshine Honda 
1205 Ann Arbor Road 

Plymouth 

AUTO PARTS 
DELIVERY DRIVER 

Part-t.me, Mature person w.tn g -xd 
driv.ng record Re-trees Ae'come 
Plymouth area 313-451-0333 

AUTO PORTER 
Large wesis de Dcnd-ge deaiersh p has 
ar. oc«n.nvg for neA oar arvj sen.ee 
p-orter pcstiOn Experience he'p'ul 
Ca i or see Stacey al 

BRUCE CAMPBELL DODGE 
14875 Telegraph Rd Red'ord • ' 

(313)538^1500 

AUTO PORTER 
Must have va'Q driver's icense 
D u ! « i 'e'ean cars, keep b u ' d n g 
e'ean assist lechnc ian KefardCcl ' i -
S'On. 39586 Grand River. Ncvi. 

(810) 478-7B15 

AUTOMOTIVE 
MANAGEMENT 

V-ctory Lane QuCk 0 1 Chan.je now 
has, immediate open rigs for Dis-rct 
Managers and Store Mangers It you 
are a leader - come jon Our learn' 
Great pay from S20 00O-S30 000 a 
yea' and great benefits, p'us p a d 
vacations If you are mat -special 
person, lor mere .nlormation can Bob 
Duncan at 1313) 936-1196 

AUTOMOTIVE 
O i C h a n j e Tech wanted Fu'i sen.ee 
repa.r faci'.ty' otters lop pay for 
dependable se'l-moriva'edindv'idjar 
Farmng-on H'.s iS 10) 553-7,111 

AUTOMOTIVE OIL TECHNICIANS 
Viciory Lane Ouck. O.l Change has 
immedate coe'nngs t i * Lube Techs 
For rno'e inxormalon call Be* at 

(313) 996-1196 

-AUTO PORTER-
Several post icus ava ' a t ' e m New 
Car Get R e a d / and Serves Depart
ment Start irnmed-afeiy : tu'i or part-
Ime Must have excellent ACrk h.slory 
and dnvng .record Fu" ber.e'iis - 56 
per hour A-tn bonus 
Ask for Sieve Clement al 

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet 
40875 TiymOU'.h 

'Plymouth. Ml 48170 
313-453 4600 

8 A T H BOUTKXJE is in need ol a 
salesperson Musi erxjoy wohtoncj with 
people and coordinatxiQ colors 
Apply a l Long's Fancy Bath Sou-
hqoe. 1fX) E Ma,n S t . Northvitfe 

E O E . 

BILLY BOB'S 
Gameroom Furnishings 

•IS EXPANDING! 
W.lh the addition ol 2 new loca
tions in the metro area, wa are m 
need ol eniry level stock help 4 
drivers to better serv.ee our 

? r o w i n g d e l i v e r y a r e a 
7,50-SIO'hour Benefits are 

avaJat/e Apply m person al 
1495 A»jea. Troy or call MJan at 

810-280-2877 

* Bl.nds and Wallpaper • 

I America's largest direct marketer I 

I ot home decora l j ig products has • 
opportunttes for you ' American I 

I Bl tnd and Wallpaper, located m I 
• Plymouth ,s currently accepting J 
| applications lor individuals lo | 
* answer inbound sales caas lor . 
I the loHoAing sfvfls J 
i 11 am.-6prn 3prn-9 30pm I 
* lprn-7 30pm 4pm- t0 30pm ' 
J 2pm-8 30pm 3 p m - i l 3 0 p r n | 

t A m e r i c a n o f fe rs I 
J • Great pay. a-.tn*ge rep^ earn ' 
| S8-S10 per r.Our COniS-S'.rig | 

I ot base plus commission . 

• P a d Iramng to help you I 

1 succeed i 

« Advarcemenl opportunit^s » 
1 NO COLD CALLING... ' 
| O u r C u s t o m e r s CaU Us1 | 
| it you h3.e exceieni commun<a- I 
' t o n skills and bas-c compute r * 
| know'c-dge Can 313-207-5855 10 | 
. schedu'e an appointment . 

r i T l l Help Wanted 
L l i l J General 

CABLE TECHNICIAN , , 

Now accepting applications for 
Tectir^cran ' Musi have bask; 
l o u n d a l i o n o l e lec t ron ics . 
Knowledgeable m use ol hand & 
power tools understand design 
pnnls Fufi time with benefits 
Apply m psiion al 37735 Enter
prise Ct . Su.te 100. Farrnj-igton 
Hitts 

T I M E W A t N I R 
C A i l l ^ 

An Equal Ooportun*y 
Employer 

CAD CAM OPERATOR 
fc* plaslic mold shop Expenence 
n e c e s s a r y C a l l D a v e a t 

810-352-1566 

CAD.DRAFTSPERSON 
Mechanrcal. eleclncat consulting 
eng>neering office Full t^ne. Min
imum ol 2 years experience, profi
cient with auto cad release 12 Fajr 
resume to (313) 274-0120 or ma.l to 
M E Engineering 2?22 Beech Oah/ 
Dearborn Heiohrs. Ml 48127 
No phone caUS please 

BOAT DE-TAILER needed lor fast 
groAing" manna Dependable, hard 
working Excellent pay. medical ben
t-fits W a t'a-n Call Mike 

(517( 548-5122 

AUTO PORTERS 
Posticn now avaiab'e lor r>ard 
Aork-hg, sel' mot-va'e-d indv id ja ; s 
Experience'not necessary lo start 
AppV l 0 persori cniy al 

SUNSHINE HONDA 
1205 Ann ArbC-- Rd, Plymouth 

AUTOMOTIVE PORTER 
For large volume Ann Arbor 
dealership. Duties to Include 
driving, cleaning, genera! main
tenance. Full time oppbrtuhlty. 
Clean, heal appearance and 
prior experience a plus. 

• — — — i m — x t ^ » ^ x ' » i » i > y ^ ^ ' i ' ^ » ^ " " " " " " — ^ « i 

vVIliiiiiL^ 
Please ball for Interview 

appointment with Keith Friday at 
(313) 996-2300 Ext^295 

ASSISTANT OFFICE MANAGER 
needed lull t me for "general ot! ce 
duties Must possess good phone 
sk'Hs Sa'ary negot/ab'e 

Can 313-937-0696 

AUTO BODY PAINTER 
Commission pay. must have experi
ence a n j OAH too»s • 

' (313) 538-4998 

AUTO BODY SHOP 
n e e d s 
Maaco 

p a i n t e r Hi |h v o l u m e 
113-535-8666 

Ac 
'• ' • ' ' i ^ P J x P W j P i p - ' 

4A£2GOU NJTI N G 
• • » • « « • < • * * » ! 

^ A S S I S T A N T 
! * « * » • 

> I */\ 1 i i r v i \ 

We are seeking an individual to work in our 

L ivonia office as an accounling assistant. Basic 

j ob duties: reviewing financial statements, 

budget and profit plan preparation, product cost 

analysis, preparing commission for payrol l . 

Must have a high school diploma or equivalent 

and post high school education in accounting 

field. Flexible hours. We are a smoke and drug-

free workplace, EOE. 

To apply, fax resuine to (313) 591-9202 
ATTN: Account ing Assistant v a c a n c y . . 

Driven 

GET 
THEJtOJ 

P0RTUNI 
Cgstomer-focused, Hays Home Delivery Service* Is a 
worldwide player in the transportation Industry, more 
than •!.$ billion itrohg. Ouriubstantial company growth 
is a direct result <A our commitment to our customers 
<jn</.our employees! 

We're seeking independent contractors with strong 
customer service skills lo deliver goods (or a leading 
Petroil 

Own or Le ' Truck! 

• Home Every Night 

Health/Disability Insurance Options 

Excellent Annua! Earnings Potential 

Vehicle Lease/Purchase Options Available 

Ifyou'rei Interested In this outstanding opportunity, 
call today; -

_ 1-313-421-2B4S ' 
tim ]Mvi£VQ^/.i£m£ssM 

•o/ual opporturviry employer 

• BUSINESS WRITER • 
A loasi i i»/nnnmt ' subsidiary of a Korluni ' 1()0 
Omipnny, is si,'cking ,i (|uatiri(nl Ilusi.ni'ss Writer In 
work in ils l i lui i i i i f i i ' ld lli.Hs i i f fuv. Itespmisibilil i i 's 
incliKli ' dr.-itliup of a i r i r in i i iH in ica l i iu i * i l ic ludinj ; 
t)iisint>s> plans. on i | i lo \c i ' ( i i in i in i i i i ru t io i is and 
proinot ionn. l" n ia lcr ia i . Caiiilidalf-.s must nnH't 
l i icsr-ni ininnim rjualificaliiuis: 

• Kvcelir i i l wr i t ing skills, wi th a inini i iunn 
nf 3 years f x i i c r i ^n i c i ' d i t i i i ^ nr wri t ing 
business ri'Ialcd material, 

• 5+\ears advanced experieiur with desk 
t<i{) |ii i l)lishing Miflv\ari*. 

• 'St years (nrporale ((ininniri icatioiisJir 
jHiblie relattniis eyperii'iice. 

• liaehelnr's degiee in Knglisli, Journalism. 
Iiiisiness.'cir related field. 

Kxrollei it eiirnpe^isation and benefil plan-a's wel l 
as s (lyriarnie work ' . env i ronmen t . Qualified 
candidate's may send a resume and salary 
requirements to: Minium Kasoiireos Dept. P.O. B(i\ 
2017, Moomf i r ld Hi l ls ' ,Ml -1831)5-2017. We are an 
rcniat()pporltiriity.enip'!o\yr. . 

giaiaHsasaiaiasaaaaaaaaaaasa^^ 
DATA J'KOCKSSIM, O P P O R T I M T I K S 

One o l Ihe Mi<tAest's l e a d n g direct marke^r^g compan ies 
seeks profess ionals A h p can hand le chal lenge anct 
opportuni ty, , 

• r K O C j R A ' M . M K K A N A L Y S T ' • ' . • 
Pnor p rogrammmg/sys le rn expe r i ence , "oh Xerox and 'o r 
S iemens h igh speect laser s ys l qm requi red Know ledge of 
G r o v p t sof tware or other mai l ing industry .sof tware helpfu l . s 

I NIX t'HO(;RAMMP.H.'ANALYST 
. T h e i d e a l candidate must be assert ive a n d an organ/zed seH-
starter, p ^ s s e s s i n ^ ' g o b d communicatrorTski l ls . Must have a l 
least two years-UNIX C l a n g u a g e app!<at ions deve lopment 
exper ience Work ing ' knowtedge of a RS-'SOOb AJX/UNIX 
sys tem us ing ORACCE is preferred. 

i'(- SKT I V I'KUSON 
Person reeded lo set up data bases, mail merge, and use 
postal retated software. Requires experience with PC 
hardware arxl software products and laser printers. 

{ O M l H T K K ( M ' K I L N T . O R 
IBM mainlrame. Corriputer expehence helpful • 

If interested and qualified, send resume, wilh salary 
requirement to: Human Resources Director, P.O. 'Boi< 
441548, Oetrol, Ml 4S232. 

eiaaasasaaiasaaaaasvJAHi^^ 
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AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE ADVISOR 
Busy aulo repa r facility seeking 
enrnas'ast'C ccxnputer fnenct/ indi
vidual 10 run a service learn 4 com 
rr.untcaie «".t!h customers Must have 
a working knoAledoe Ol automotive 
repar. Top pay a benefits Novi 
Molr.-e Inc ? 1 5 i 3 Novi Road No.'i, 
Ml 48375 

AUTOMOTIVE 
SERVICE ADVISOR 

Very large <3omes!c and irripon 
3j!coea-er rs ro-rv' accepting app i ta -
trons.lOf pos i ion ol service a^vsor 
Prior"GM or Toyoia expe-nence pre-
terred.but -A-'I rram t r« rv^ht movduar 
Candda'.es must be se3 motrvared 
ana have a strong ccxr.nv.n-.erii toward 
custorrer satislacton We Direr a very 
anrgctrve benefits package, a greal 
pay p'an & bonuses EO £-
Contact Gary Johnson al: 

RED HOt-MAN PONTIAC 
• GWC - TOYOTA 

(313)721-1144 Ext 2S2 , 

AUTOMOTIVE STAMPING suppJier 
needs a qua'.ty control inspector. FuH 
t.me days, expenence required, ben-
efils Call Sieve. (810) 669-0166 

AUTOMOTIVE 
TECHNICIANS 

Bruce Campbell Dodge has irr,rr,e-
d ate openings lor autp techmciarts in 
a i ski'i categones Successful app'i-
canis must be slate certTecl «v Jh ther 
o « n tod's. VVe offer a very compeH v? 
pay plan with benefits including hosr 
pita-'zatrcn',dental, paid vacation and 
401K Ir.teresied appicanis ca i B.:i 
G r i f f * a i . 313-538- 1SO0 

Bruce Campbell Dodge Inc, 

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN 
Oue lo out rapid growth, Ann Arbor 
AcuraTlyundai is lodkjhg lor a moti
vated, retiabte, and quair ir-minded 
technician to (ill an irrimed'ate 
opening Join our « imng team. Ho 
late night hours Excellent pay. 
working environment, and benefits 
Import experience preferred Drug 
screen required Apply i n person 

3975 Jackson Road 
Ann Arbor. Ml ' 

AUTOMOTIVE 
WAREHOUSE COUNTER 

PERSON 
Experienced w l h computer sa'es and 
inventories. Good phone skills and 
catatog experience necessary'. Good 
<»ages * benefits package 
Please rait Dave at 313-273-5021 

AUTO PORTER 
Westsde GM D e a ' c has irhmed-ate 
OC«r, ng C c l a c ! John Jeannc'lle at 

B i b Jeannott^ Ponlac-G'.tC Trock 
U9J9 Sneidan Read P ivmcu ' h 

1313) 453-2503 

AUTO PREP 
- iKv Den-i-tfr Ford 
r̂  ICOkinr; tc/ inctv-idua'^ lor Irs tie* Car 
Pre-p Dep3nrr<-rit Fu !:-!rr« ber^ f js 
Pad vaca'c^-s, promotes from w-th-n 
App'y in person See Tim or S'.eve n 
i r * N e * Car Dc-parjn-er,t E O E 

37300 Mcr.-gan Av«r.t.e 
Ws ' , f« Ml 48164 

AUTO SALES PERSON - Wi'l |ra-n 
high school grarTuaie' no'sales expe
rience necesary. guaranteed saJary -
coovrrussion Good pay plan gcix) 
benelits' Mus i t-e neat m appear
ance TVME 313-4 55-5566 

BOOKKEEPERS 
ACCOUNTANT 

Troy advertising l.rm seeks lull-Charge 
bcokkeeper'accOunfani w.;h strong 
computer skills, accourit.ng through 
ad;uslf-d general ledger, cash man
agement sk-lis, an understand ng ol 
financial statement concepts, payroll 
tax rep-rrlmg and employee and busi
ness insurances Individual must be a 
self-starter «v.th good communcaiiOn 
skins. deia'l 'orer,iea andap ie to v.Ork 
i n d e p e n d e n t l y w i t h U t i l e 
s u p e r s 1 on • 

SubT-t >our resume lo 

Ma'y Bartietr 
B K A C 
27777 FrariK'in Rd , Sure 1200 
SoutMieig.-MI 48034 

BORING MILL 
OPERATOR 

D e . i e g 2B, days. BC BS. 401K 
, McDcnaid Enterprise 

36650 Plymouth Rd . Livonia 

BRICK LAYER Experenced, lull 
t-mc for Southfield Property Manage
ment Company Benefits Ca'l Won • 
Fn ,9am-5pm 810-356-1030 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BRICK LAYER 
• e»cer«?n.-ed. steady v.ork wth over
time & tenet ts 810-752-4032 

BRIDAL SHOP is look ing tor 
dc-penjable. cheerful & hardAorking 
mature person Full or part-time 
Mon -sal Flexible hours 

(517) 548 4708 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
Experienced on precision machined 
arcraf t pans Full benefits Hylrof 
Mariutaclynng In. : . Garden City 

1313) 261-6030 

C A D O P E R A T O R 
Design, Deta.1 ol Automation compo-
nenls and End Arm tooling for auto 
i ndus t r y A u t o C A D exper ience 
required Exce^ens opporluri.ry in 
grOAing f.rm 
Fax resume to (313) 454-1536 
OR Ca:l 9am-3pm. CPl Products. 
Plymouth (313) 454-1090 

( T i l Help Wanted 
111 J General 

CARPET & L INOUUM INSTALLERS 
Livonia based company loca l work. . 
Top pay tor lop crews. 
Ca l immedialelyt <,313J 525-52 76 

CASHIER/BAKERY 
MxJnite shift. $6.75 per tv Immediate 
opening Plymouth (313) 459-5W4 

CASHIER 
For Westside bmichng material center 
ts*ust be pleasant, aJert S conscien
tious ExceSenrwajesSbeheXs Can 
Offc« Manager al: (313) 98f-5800 

CASHIER 
NEEOED lor aitemoonVrrudrtghils 
Full or part time. Good for students. 
retirees, or second job. F lex i le hourV 
benefits. AppJy in person: Amoco 
Food Shop. Joy & Sheldon Rds 

CASHIER 
Needed luB time at pet store 

$5 50" per hour Fa/nv>gton HJ1S 
area CaU (810) 932-3113 

CASHIERS 
Apply m person Kroger. 19355 12 
M'te* Rd , Sguihf* td 

CASHIERS NEEDED lull and'or part 
time Check Our benefits avarfabte for 
lull time positions Please contact 
Cotteen or Dan- 2015 W Sladum, 
Ann Anoor (313) 66,5-7555 

CANTON DAY CARE CENTER 
looking lor qualified p r e s c h o o l 
teachers & caregivers 

CaH (313) 455-2525 

CAREER CHANGE 
Real Eslate sales' Ex'ceilenl opportu
nity - lirst year income potential in 
excess of $50,000 YOU be m control 
ot your l,!e. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
Ask tor: ERIC RADER 

313-261-0700 

CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY! 

Senior Tax Accountant 
Are you where you want lo b e ' 
II you are looking lor a |Ob. this 
position is not for you 

VYe wouVJ Ike 19 offer a Career 
Opportunity to the right person 
Here's the opportunity you 
woutd work with vaned indus
tries, and many large, sophisti
cated clients 

The positon offers responsi
bilities m Revew, Research, 
Preparation and Piannng Our 
Tax Pro'esstonals are recog
nized <h their liekj and work as 
a learn lb serve our ct^nts 

Five lo seven years CPA 
experience in lax a musi 

Send resume 10 
Edward J , PhMtps 
Managng Partner 

Pert.n. Fordree .& Co , -PC, 
901 . Wiishre Dr . Su-'e 400 

Troy, Mi 48064 

CAREGIVER FOR Elderly 
Women I tve-m position 2-3-4 or 

5 daysAvk Good wages 
Carl 9-5pm 313-467-8230 

^ ' A U T O S C R E W M A C H I N E 
^ k OPERATORS and Se tup Per-
^ ^ s o n n e l Expe r i enced on 
~ ACME'S Apply al LMl 13017 
Newburgl; Lr.on-a 313-591 '0606 

AUTO • 

SERVICE MANAGER 
H.gh volume import, aulo dea'er 
seeking S e w c e Manager Director 
Servce, Manager experience a rriust' 
Great wages, excellent benefits, lur. 
n.shed car. and more Melro Det ro t 
area Please send resume lo 

Box «1140 
Observer i Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

AUTO SERVICE WRITER. 
Saturn laci'ry seeking an expenenced 
seivce wT.ler w t o is ded<^^led to cus
tomer satisfaction VVe offer exce:'ent 
wooUhg cordtons' . hea*h and dental 
insurance, 401K program, pad .ho l i 
days and vacatons Appty m pc-rson to: 

JOE PROKES 

SATURN OF PLYMOUTH 
9301 Itessey Drive 
Plymouth. Ml 48170 

(Ann Artior Roa-d 4 1-275) 

AUTO TECH i 
AUTO TECH TRAINEES 

lor busy state, o l the art Plymouth/ 
Canton Goodyear store Full benefits 
package Excellent compensation. 
schoo l & t ra in ing . Ca l l M a r k 
313-454J0440 or Bob 313-455-7800 

AUTO TECHNICIAN . 
tOr Lute-CM-Firier -Quick.' service 
Houf t /pk is com^riissons Opportunity 
to become lull Line Technician .Full 
bened!s package. 5 "day work week. 
Apply lo. Steve Clement -

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet 
•40875 Piymouth 

. Plymouth. Ml 48170 
- 313-453-4600 

AUTO TECHNICIAN 
needed for- busy local shop, Drive-
abilfy & electrical exper ience a plus: 
Sign on bonus Contact Joe: 

• 313-425-4310 

BARBER 
Full or part-l ime immccSatery. Busy 
shop Golden Razor. (313)455-9057 
or after 6:30pm." 313-455-2989 

NUMERICAL 
CONTROL 
CENTER; 

INC. 
BORING MILL 
OPERATORS 
••''.•••:' • N IGHTS' : : , ' - . ; . : 

• EXPERIENCE REQUIRED 
• EXCELLENT BENEFITS FOR 

QUALIFIED EMPLOYEES 
• Quarterly Attendance 

Bonus 
• BC/BSorHrV.O 
• Dental and Optical 
»Life and Disability 

Insurance . 
. • Air Conditioned Work 

Enviforiment . -
APPLY AT: 

124SOO FARLEY 
BEDFORD, M l 4 8 2 3 9 

M O N . - FRI. 7 :00 A . M . - S:OOP.M. 
OR CALL ( 3 1 3 ) 5 3 1 2 7 1 0 

•401(K)-
50% Company MaKh' 

• Penjipn Plan 
• 16.Paid Days Per Year 
»Liberal Vacation Pay 

( t o , M/F/H/V 

CELLULARONE' 

Wednesday, October 2 
From 3:00 pm to 6:00 pm 
At our Southfield office 

26935 Northwestern Highway 
(Between Telegraph AUhser) 

Due lo an increased demarxl in the telWar communjcatiofi's 
industry, we are seeking: 

SERVICE TECHNICIANS 
(INSTALLERS) 

To be conskJered, carxfidales shoukl have experience in some 
of the Wkwincj areas: 

• High Schkoo)̂^ Diploma Of equivalent 
• Associate's Degree preferred 
•' Basic knovvledge o< electronics 
• Experience with telephone tesl eo>pme'nt, car stereo, car 
' alarm installation w general aylomotive experience 
• Cetluiar instaiiatiort experience 
• Strong axnrmjnicaijpn & Customer Service skWs 

Interview with our Sales and Service Center and Human 
Resources stall al our OPEN HOUSE lo learn more about our 
M-time opportunities. 

Or send your resume'to: : 

CelhilarOn* 
Human Resource Dept. OE/STl/0926 

2$935 Northwetlern Highway, Suite 100 
Southf^ld, Mi 

• No Phone Calls Please 
EOE 

BRIDGEPORT OPeRATOR 
'.tust have 1 yr experience minirrium 
Can Dave at (810) '352-1566 

r \ 
' BRIGHTON HOSPITAL A 

Wcnoan's Center* cf 
Exce"ence 

m ine Treatrr«n| ct 
Substance At-uSe 

Has the.lo'lcw.ng operi.ngs 

• Deiary Aide 
(part-tirre 24 hrs-A*;) 

• Cook (part-tme. 32 hrsv.-k) • 
'Secu r i t y Olr-cer (part time) 
" HouseVeeper 

ipart-time, 20 hrs 'Aki 

P« up appl<-at<jn or send 
resume to" 

BRIGHTON HOSPITAL ,-
Personnel Dep|, 122 

12851 E. Grand Rver 
Brighton Ml 48116 

- , ' £ 0 E 

BUIL-DERS ASSIST .. Entry level 
posit ion lor energettc person to learn 
aM phases cH residential btrJg' S 
remodeling (313)522-2770 

BUfLOING SUPPLY STORE needs 
Manager background in construction. 
We otfer compelt ive salary, medical 
A dental insurance altovvance. com
mission & profit sharing Send 
confidential resume to: Box #1136 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

8UYER 
Assistant needed for home deco
rating products, linens and bed
d i n g Must , h a v e v e n d o r 
experience! o p e n . t o buy-,and 
ability^'-to balance slocks: Sharp 

m a t h , .computer and corr.muhica-
tion skills needed. Send resume 
With salary rec-iKremenis to: P.O. 
80260. Prymduth. M l 48170 
V At tn, HR. J 

BUYER 
to purchase material's, toolings and 
equipment for OEM automotive sup-
p ler -Finds local bender's and pre
pares monthly reports:. 1 -3 years 
purchas ing exper ience required 
PJease lax or send resume to: 
Harada Industry ol America.' Inc.. 
28333 Telegraph, smle 275, South-
field. M l 48034. Fax: 810-356-1520 

(no phone calls please) 

CABINET INSTALLER 
Top SS lor Top Person. 

Experience needed. Truck & Tools 
necessary. (810) 478-6888 

CABLE INSTALLERS 
Comm'untcatons firm seeking entry 
level career minded cabling leam 
members Hard wonking. Honest 
Wi ' l -na to learn Excellent pay, bene-' 
Ms. * ' training. No experience^ 
needed. Wail or Fax letter. about 
yourseil and why you would be an 
asset 10'. 

REH Associates Inc. 
24681 Northwestern Hwy. Ste 301 

Southfield. Ml 48075 
Fa* 810-354-3070 

. CABLE INSTALLERS 
Our growing low voltage and fiber 
cable contracting,firm, is tooling lex? 
dedicated, hard wOnking people. «\ 
t he . l as t changing leie<»mmunica-
1-onS industry, Neat appearance and 
good communicabons , skills are 
required. Competit ive compensation 
package is ava-tabte. Fax resume to: 
(810) 363-7096. Of cxrnplele apf*- ' 
cation at our offices at; 4212 Mart-n 
Rd, Waned l a k e . 1 (600)754-3230 

CAREGIVERS 
All sMIs needed Caring indroduals to 
assist memory impaired aduts in an 
attract.ve- residential setting Pay 
above industry standards Experience 
preferred Apply or cal 27950 Drake 
R d . Fam->ngfcr HUs 610 489-9362 

CARPENTER CREW (Rough) 
For house m Livonia ; Expenenced 
O n l y . P r e m i u m p a y C a l l 

3'l3-953-3718 

CASHIERS/ 
SALES 

• FULL OR PART-UUE 
We have ftexibie hours. Perfecl 
lor CoGege Students Daytime 
position open lor respons-b!e 
person We offer m r i m u m 
S 7 . 0 0 / H r to s ta r t p lus 
bonuses. We otter health 
insurance; paid vacation and 
Iree uniforms. I fvt,ie horn 
O.C C, Apply m person, Mon -
Fn 10am-4pm 
Orchard 14 Car Wash-Shell 

(next to K-MART) 
3O980 Orchard Lake 
. Farmington Hilts, 

CASHIERS 
' SALES PEOPLE 

STOCK 
Positions avalable. lull 4 p a l time in 
large drug store sell ing SS-S'.hr Full 
time benefits available, apply Warren 
Prescriptions, 32910 McWebeHa! 14, 
Mile. 810-655-1177 

CASHIER/STOCK, hexib'e hours, 
Ongrnal Bulk Foods.4422 V/oodAard, 

(810) 549-0033 

CASHIERS (2) Part-time 
For parking facility at Pontac area 
hosp.tal Call Mon thru Fn . 9arrs 
3 p m ( o r a p p o m l m e n t 

810-626-1050 

CATALOG 
' ORDER DESK 
$7.50-$10.00/hr. 

We need enthusiastc people 
lo answer the phones 4 asssl 
Our customers who are' caring 
lo place orders We provide 
paid tia-ning plus complete 
benefits in an uptieal o'fice 
'environment., full Jims day 4 
evening shf is ava 'aWe 

Call: 810-351-5630 

CEMENT FINISHER 
Must have experience Must be ab'e_ 
lo do hand labor and finishing and 
hand (loating (313)981-1039 

CENTERLESS GRINDER 
Immediale opervng Expenenced or 
wit! 1/am Benefits 
Call " ' (313) 397-3031 

CARPENTER - Expenenced exlemal 
and internal Fun tune lor Southfield 
Property Management Company 
Carpenter Laborers needed also 
Benefits Cal l Mon-Fn . 9am-5pm at. 

810-356-1030 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CARPENTER 
Rough, experienced only Five years 
r r tn lmum Capable c4 detailed work 
Musi have own tools, (810) 738-0200 

ROUGH CARPENTER 4 
CARPENTER HELPERS 

WANTED! Health benefits and other 
benefits available. Can after 6pm: 

• (810) 477-1553 

CARPENTER, SKILLED, heeded lor 
all aspects ol residential 4 commer
cial bu.ldmg M.nimum 10 yrs expe
rience Premium pay Must have own 
truck 4 tools Call 810 347-3667 

CARPENTERS - LABORERS 
lor rough traming Must have good 
coordination, highly motivated, good 
basic math skiils,'dependable 4 cpod 
transportation CaB Tru-Craft Coo-
sirucbon, Novi area 517-223-920$ 

•

C A R P E N T E R S O R 
N A I L E R S l o r r o u g h 
framing Experienced pre
ferred. Benefits. IMME

D I A T E O P E N I N G S ( 8 1 0 ) 
227-2600 

• CARPENTERS 
• WINDOW INSTALLERS 

• LABORERS 
For established contractor Fufi ben
efits." Apply in person bet-Aeen 11am 
4 5:30pm . 24663 Mound, ' Warren 

CARPENTER WANTED 
for .rough carpentry Experienced. 
Steady w-orX. Top pay! Supervisor 
potential (310) 628-8984 

C A R P E T , C L E A N E R S n e e d e d , 
experience helpful but not necessary. 
Good pay 4 benefits, luH 4 part time 
positions. Call (313) 425-3930 

- CARPET CLEANERS 
Sieve Hagopian 4 Co. has lua t m e 
positions open /or carpel cleaners 
Rapid advancement fpr experienced 
lead technicians 4 luDy paid training 
tor.inexperience person FuS com
pany paid oenetit$: Rrsl year earn
ings potential to S26.000 and more. 
Good driving record is necsssary. 
Appfy in person at: 21421 Hjdtop, 
Suite.16, Southdeld (off 8 MJe W. of 
Telegraph, in Bridge Industrial Park) 
Call (BIO) 353-1938 for e ject ions 

CARPETXLEAW6RS 
Steve HagrOpian 4 Company has full 
time positions open lor ca/pet 
Cleaners.. Rapid advancemeni lor 
experienced lead lechnidans 4 lu fy 
pa id t ra in ing for j r iexper ienced 
person. Fti» company pak lbeneMs. 
First year earnings potential to 
S26.0O0 and more. Good driving 
record is necessary. Apply in person 
at 21421 Hilltop. Suite 16, SouthteSd 
(ofl 8 Mile. W. of Tetearaph. in Bridge 
Industrial Parti) Call for directions 

• (810)353-1933 

. Centerless Grinder 
Plant Manager. wests>de s'ufcurp. 

exteHen) pay, great opporlunty for 
mot.vaied leader Send resume lo 

Box «1163 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcra't Rd 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

CENTERLESS 
OPERATOR 

Carb.de experience preferred Cose 
to'erance capability Ask tor Paul-

313-266-2090 

CHEMIST/LAB TECHNICIAN 
lor industrial lubncanl manulaclunng 
company Send Resumes to 14707 
Keel Street. Ptymoom. Ml 48170 

A S S I S T A N T T E A C H E R S 
, , - - . • needed lor a child ca-'e center 
v S - ? in. SouthlieW 810-827-9S8O 

KITCHEN HELP -
For Troy area daycare 40 hours per 
week Available immeckafey. 

(810) 689-8009 

CHILD CARE AIDE 
Plymouth ch.idcare center has imme
diate openings for earty morning a de 
from 630-9am or afternoon from 
3-Spm. C a * (31,3) 453-5520 

•^ CHILD CARE ASSISTANT 
| ^ 0 - needed lo work in a quality 
^ ^ ] Uvoma center wiih inlamsv 

toddlers Must be nurtunng. 
fexib le. canng 4 energetic. Full pan 
t m e Benefits (313J 591-6440 

CHILD CARE ASSISTANT 
needed 10. help leach a preschool 
program. Experience preferred. 10 4 
lahser area (810) 353-7320 

CH1LOCARE ASSISTANT 
Part-time. 32 hours. Needed for in-
home chrkjcare in Livonia' Musi be 
very dependabTe, a morning person, 
and love children. Cart before 8pm 

(313) 513-5478 

CHILD CARE PROFESSlCfiALS 
Learn wtiile you Earn1 ; 

T h e L e a r n i n g T r e e Of fers 
employees. an Education reim
bursement program 4 on-site 
trainer. Along »-.th: 
., 401K Retirement Plan 

Medical 4 DerilaJ'Benefits 
... Paid Vacation.. Holidays, 

and Personal Days 
... Ra:se reviews bi-yeary ' 
... Bonus Program . 

Ca l 52S-S767 or appy n person 

CHILD CARE 
Providers needed lor infanls. lodd'ers 
4 pre-schoo-'ers., Farmington Hi'is 

810-471-1022 

CMILDCARE WORKER - Degree 4 
experience. >n child caring institution . 
Send resumes to, Donald Crapdclu, 
Administrator, 20775 Pembroke, 
Detroit, M l 48219 ot caJI' 

. (313)537-2130 

Carpet Cleaners Wanted 
Vie are wilting lo train the right person 
io eam$400 -S750 per week . CaH 
Dave OT Ray at (313) 261-0780 

CARPET CLEANER 
$36r>Y,H. • . 

'313-425-48)3 . 

CARPET CLEANING" • Experienced of 
wil train rt*t person. .Great-pay 4 
bonuses. Rapid acVaricement. Musi 
Kav« good drMng rexxrd 3)3-266-6055 

•••••••••••*••• 
* enncen OPPORTUNITY • 
w Professional photo Finishing * 

Full ond port time positions Qvolioble 1pt general yf 
help. No experience neceSSorv. Ul< UIILI TflftlN. '^j 
Some overtime $ SotwrdQv w o r k ftolses ond ^ , 
promotion? based on job performance, ful l time ^ 
positions $6.40 per how to start, ftdvoncement A-
potential (up to. $v\°5 per how). Health, Dentol 5 W 

• ^ Life Insuronce ovolloble. Cosuol dress code. 

• 
• 

ALSO UlriNTCDt 
Printers, Inspectors, Negotive fletouchers ood . 
Artists ujlth . PR0-IA6 experience. Pau y( 
commenswote with-etperlerice. 

ftppJv fft person (no r«jum«s pleoje) 

NORTH 
^MS«CAN 
PHOTO 
t r * co*a loo you can couft on"* 

+ 27451 Schoolcraft, Uvonla ^ 

• ^ • • • • • • • • • • • • * 

CHRISTIAN CHILO CARE 
Center in'Uvonla now hiring mature. 
loving Care givers, fiarty' morrWig, 
m id day 4 after school hours avail
able. Applicants must be 18 or older 
Starting rate $5 50Yhoor C a l lor 
more inlormation. 3)3-513-8413 

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION " 
DIRECTOR 

First Presbyterian Cruirch Plymouth. 
M l , a strong, growing congregation of 
1250 members, is seeking a creative' 
forward ' l ook ing . ' Chn'st centered 
person for" tNs posrtkxi. CEO win 
wonV with staff 4 lay leaders In 
directing a variety o l programs tor 
chi ldren, y o u t h ' . 4 adults. Send 
resume to: Trie CEO Church Com- ' 
mittee C lu i r , f i r s t Prestrylerian 
Church of Prymouth, 701 Church S t , 
Pfymooth. Ml 43170 

CIS TECHNICIAN 
Needed (or last growing Sslfibutor 
Must have « technical degree Wjth 
nVnirnum one y « r systertis experi
ence. Excellent benelits and work 
envirorirnenl Send resume 4 salary 
reoyirements lo: N*ico. ' Depi. 406, 
23200, Haogerty . Rd . Farm'moton 
Hf ls, M l 493¾. . 

F4.x; (810)347-7764 

CIVIL ENGINEERING. 
Uvonia Ifrm neecb Oraftsperson and 
Field Engineering 4 Sdrvtyihg per. 
»onnel. Experience desired but not 
required. 0*11: . (313) 458-2098 

CLEANERS NEEOEO 
Part bme. Earty AM, S6.tv, Haggerty 
4 7 Mile. Also. Eves %&U. M * S g a n 
4 T e t e y a p h (810) 7593700 

CLEANING COMPANY 
lc<* j r i f l k y experienced toupie lo 
t iean h Madson H I S , 2 nights a 
week. ca>. ( s i p ) 681-1663 

CLEANING • M e * c « i OnVes. P*\ 
txme. Evwilnas S:3O-9:30pm. Mon • 
Fri. Cornpettrve pay. Supptes «nd 
equ lomen l p rov ided : DoWrviown ' 
Rochester. C a l . 810-65O-I389 

http://rtiurt.nl
http://er.ee
http://S-9c.rn
http://tre.il
http://sen.ee
http://sen.ee
http://serv.ee
http://ccxr.nv.n-.erii
http://Carb.de
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City of Farmington Hills 
RECREATION DIVISION 

PRE-SCHOOt INSTRUCTOR • IB 
week duraborv, One year w more 
experience Instructing and toper-
vising 1 '-* • 5 ye w ofcls required. Must 
M h-jh school gruduate or equrva-
lenl. Work Schedule: Monday. 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday. 
Times vary. Hourty/ale: WOO. Apes-
cat/ons w>8 be accepted through 
Oclobe' 18. 1996. 

TEEN CENTER AIDE - Noverrt>er -
Way. Responsibilities: monitoring 
participants «1 Teen Center. Previous 
e»pe;ienc» working with teens 
desired Musi be at least 1§ years o< 
age. H<gh School graduate preferred. 
V/ork schedule: Friday evenings. 
Hourly rate: $6.00. Appicaiiora wtf 
c« accepted through October 9,1996. 

TEEN CENTER COORDINATOR • 
November - May. Responsibilities: 
supervising teens at teen programs 
and coordinating activities m the gym 
H.gfi Schoo* graduate. Two or more 
years ol college with Recreation or 
Education major, desired. Work 
schedule: Friday everuvgs Houtfy 
rate $9 00. Applications wfl be 
accepted through October 9, 1 9 % 

Appry m person or m writing to: 

Department ol Special Services 
Crry ol Farmington HiUs 
315S5 W 11 Mile Road 

Farmivgton Hdls. Ml 48336 

A.n EQual Opportunity Employer 

CITY OF ROYAL OAK 
PLANNING ASSISTANT 

INTERNSHIP 
The Royal Oak Planning Department 
s seeing a graduate-level intern to 
» ork as a part-time planning assistant 
up to 20 hours per week. Primary 

' responstklrties wiU be lo assist in 
preparation ol reports to the Zoning 
Board of Appeals, and to gain la/ml-
ianty with the City's zoning ordnance 
in order to assist with pubic inquiries 
Other dutes include site plan review, 
preparation ol statistical reports. 
ass'Stance in block grant activities 
and general.planning functions as 

'needed Hours flexible. Salary DOG 
Forward resume to Richard Bete. 
Deputy Director ol Commua'ty Devel
opment. P.O. Box 64. 211 Wibams 
St . Royal Oak. MJ 48066-0064. 
or ca« (810) 5 4 4 - 6 6 « TDO (810) 
M6-6399 by Friday, October 11. 
1996 The City ol Royal Oak is an 
Equal Opportunity Employer - an 
applicants will recerve equaJ consd-
eraton lor employment wttsout regard 
IO race, color, religion, national orign, 
aje. sex or disability. 

CLAIMS 
SYSTEM 
LIAISON 

Large Suburban based HMO 
seeks Claims System Liaison 
to define and solve problems 
relating to claims pncmg. ben
efits, and COB membership 
subsystem Responsible for 
siaiewide coordination ol 
system testing and modifica
tions Knowledge ol claims and 
authorisation process Bache
lor's degree in Business 
Administration or related disct-
pline Two years experience 
wtth mCrocornputer software 
application essential, inclusive 
ol spreadsheets One year ol 
pubic contact, Two years 
proven technical work related 
experienceJ in claims pro
cessing or nvedical doctor's 
oflce Excellent verbal and 
wnrten communications skids 
and strong analytical skills 
Ekcef'-ent salary and benefits 
Respond m confidence to 

HUMAN RESOORCESCSL 
P.O. BOX 5043 

SOUTHFIELD, Ml 
•8086-5043 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLEANING 
CONTRACTOR 

Now rwng for Troy,' Southfield, 
Auburn HJIs 4 farmington Kits 
• DAY PORTERS - $6-S8 per hr 

Part & fuS-time 
• CLEANERS, • FuS A •part-lime, 

evenings, Moo-Sat $6-$7 per hr 
• Earn up 10 $¢60. per month or 
, $7,920 per year working part-

t*n*' evenings. 
• Supervisors & Project Manage rs 

earn up to $23,000 per year 

(810) 465-4420 

CLEANING OFFICES 
Wed, afternoon 4 Sat A M , Carton/ 
More-En. 5 PM.. 15-20 hours. $6 plus 
hour. PMnouft Twp. (313) 422-1063 

•

C L E A N I N G P E R S O N S 
needed tor chiSdcare cen-
te rs. Lighl cleaning 4 aiding 
teachers. Benefits avail

able Futvpan time <810) 478-6560 

CLEANING SERVICE 
m Farmirvgton Hills hiring lor day 
shifts. Transportation and depend-
abtlity: a musl. (810) 489-7049 

CLEANING STAFF 
Part-time for offices in Plymouth. 
Farminglon- & Livonia areas, tmme-
4aie hire! CaJ: 810-615-3554 

CLEANING STAFF 

Terrcorary agency seeks expen-
enced mdividuats for ful-lime posi
tions at downtown Detroit. office 
bCkkJing site. W e are seeking effeient 
and dependable persons lo perform 
general cleaning duties w.th strong 
emphasis on professional company 
image. For consideration- send 
resume to: 

Fulfill. Inc. 
1700 W. Fort St . 
Detroit, Ml 48213 

ENTRY LEVEL 
WAREHOUSE 4 CLERICAL 

We are a Wutom/Novi based service 
company looking lor "Team Players' 
lo join our clerical sfaff•Customer 
Service, Receivables, and Sates 
Support are featured. You should bo 
organised, ambitious and .have a 
pleasant personality. Please can 

Mr. John al (810) 347-2277 

ROYAL OAK BORING. quaMy'rnan-
ufacturer oJ Power Train Compo
nents, <s expanding our operation 
and has (he Wowing positions open 
in bur Lake Orion orfeiorv • • ': . 

CNC MACHINE OPERATORS 
2-5 years CNC machine center 
experience required. AJ shifts avail
able. 

CNC TECHNICIAN 
CNC machine center environment. 
night shift. Syr*. CNC experience to 
include programming, ma'mtenance 4 
setup., 

BORING MILL OPERATOR 
3-5yr*. experience with DeVSeg 

' machinery, producboo repaira and 
fixture bo*Sng. : * • . • • 

OUALITY AUDITOR 
Continuous operation. NiV/il shift. 
CNC nvachWng environment, hands 
on measurement skills re*quired 
Shipping and receMrw inspection. 

TOOL CRIB ATTENOANT 
Knowledge o f ' machine fooling 
preferred. 

Excellent BeneMs. Competitive 
Wages. Send resume or Apply in 
person Monday-Friday, 9am.-4pm. 

' 4600 S Lapeer B d . 
P.O. Box 127 

Lake Orion, Ml. 46361^127 
FAX: 610-340-9277 

CNC LATHE & 
MILL OPERATORS 

M.nimom. 5 yr». experience. App!<anl 
musl be capable of set up. Top wage s 
paid; Exceiem benefits. Please appfy 
al: Vehtura Industries. 46301 Port 
Street. 313-459-3900 

CNC SET UP 
OPERATOR 

For 2nd shifl. Musl be laminar with 
Fanuc Controls, Send resume to. 

Box I 1 I 3 0 
Observ*i ft Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Uvonla. Ml 48150 

C O U E C T ) B i e <5IFT ft Do! Store m 
Plymouth now hiring M & part time 
help, Bex*** hour*. Ask tor M>ohe«e 

<313) 453-7733 

COLLECTIONS 
PART TIME 

Immediate opening* lor predkiOve 
Oialet iel«oh)orvs oc««c6ons Experl-
*no» Is hwpfut. bul noi ne«$sa/y. 
We wH train motivated indrvWual* 
SouthfieJd t rea . Cad: Mr. Dollar* 
8 ICV7M^5&3 of (810) 827-1526. 
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k f | T | l Help Wanted 
tUliUGeoenl 

COME WORK FOR US 
MECHANICS 

Immediat* Full Time Positions 
for Transmission flebuider*. 

Diesel Mechanics 4 
Preventive Maintenance 

• Must Have own Tools, 
V a M Drivers 

License 4 Able to Drive 
Standard Transmssion 

Excellent BeneUs. 
Free .Uniforms 

Apply 

U-HAUL 
Repair Shop 

29600 Michigan Ave. 
tnkster. Ml 

- EOE 

" \ 
COME WORK FOR US 

MECHANICS 
Immediate Part-Time Pos*ons 
tor Transmission Reoujders, 

Diesel Mech«nics~i 
Preventive Maintenance 

• Musl Have own Tools, 
Valid Drivers 

License 4 Able to Dove 
Standard Transmission 

Free Uniforms 

Apply: 

U-HAUL 
29600 

Repair Shop 
X) Michigan Ave. 

Inkster. Ml 

EOE 

COMPUTER 
Application Developer 

Uvoma based computer systems 
integrator has immediate tuH tune or 
contract posrbon open. Successful 
candidate w*i be highly motrvated. 
well organized and develop applica
tions for the purpose ol bus;ness 
automation. 
Qualified applicant witf have a min-
imum of 2 years programrrwig experi
ence with Visual Basic Please send 
resume with salary requirements l a 

Box »1078 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schookvah Rd 
Uvoma, Ml 48150 

Computer 
ASSISTANT WAN 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Wo are a wea-respected and grow.ng 
professional company with ofic<5 in 
both Macomb 4 Oakland CounLes 
Our clients are located throughout the 
metro D6trr>t area and span at 
industries «dud.ng manufacturing. 
real estate, service-based companies. 
construction, etc As a result ol our 
growth, we are seeking an' Assistant 
Wan Administrator for our nest-stie 
locaton wtic-has hardware, network 
and software hands-on experience 
more specif cany, a CNE orCNA with 
demonstratabte Novel) : experience. 
Some travel required, as we> as. soM 
communication skiHs and the a M i y to 
xv.erface with as our professional 
staff H you are the person w« are 
seekmg. send a resume to 

Attn AWAJ 
Fotlmer. Rudzewci 4 Co 

26200 American Dr 
PO Box 5004 

• South!*W. Ml 46066-5004 

COMPUTER NET
WORK SPECIALIST 

Our growing custom training/ 
consuting firm seeks an energetc. 
creative individual lo adrrvrtster our 
LANtastc ner*ork 

Seiected apptcant win provide help 
desk support to 30 users, system 
adm-nistraron. and technical support 
Netftork consists ol PCs utilizing 
DOS. Y/<yJows 3 1 x and Wmdcws 95 
ainn.ng a^p'caloh software such as 
MicroSofl Olltce, PCAnywhere, 
cc Ma;f. Lotus Notes. PageMaker and 
Photoshop Selected candidate. w.ii 
play key rpie * i implementing new 
hardware and soTware and con
verting network OS lo Windows 95' 
T C P l P Ideal candidale possesses 
two years experience as a network 
adm.niMrator. and a degree in com
puter science • Excefent trouble
shooting skills and servce-or*nted 
attitude are musts.. 

Applicants• wiO Imd a highly proles-
s'xjnai, supportive work environment 
m wtuch to grow Reasonable 1ulf-time 
hours, business casual dress code. 
competitive salary and benefits, and 
Iriendy coworkers add up lo a great 
opportunity! Interested applicants 
shou'-d Submit letter including a sa'ary. 
history, salary requirement and 
resume lo 

Triad Performance 
• Technologies, Inc. 

30101 Northwestern Hwy. 
Suie 330 

Farmington H.Jls. Ml 48334 
ATTN: LAN 

Computer Operat ions 
Coordinator 

The University of Detrp.1 Mercy is 
seeking an individual wjlh a min
imum of one 0 ) yea''mainlrame 
computer operations expenence. 
Installation and ,ma:ntenance Ol 
micrc-computers, hardware and 
software. UNISYS Mainframe 
experience and • COBOL pro
gramming , preferred UDM is 
•independenl and' Catholic'.'with 
Jesuit and Mercy Co-sponsors. 
UDM emphasizes personal atten
tion to- students and the impor
tance of religious fatfi it seeks 
codea'gues who embrace the Uni
versity M s s o n and Core Values 
We have a culturally averse fac
ulty and student body, and wel
come persons ol all races and 
backgrounds. Subnvt letter ol 
interest., resume and sa'ary his
tory lo-

Umvers'ty ol Oetrot Mercy • 
Corhputer Center ' 
8200 West Outer Drive. 
P.O. Box 19900 
Detroit, Ml 48219 

VEEQ/AA M 

COMPUTER SPECIALIST/ 
ENGINEER/ 

PROGRAMMER . 
A dynamic and rapidly growing 
system integrator in Farrrungton HUs 
seeks fu« lime individuals lo l«l the 
following positions: 
Computer SpeciabsL i 
• Macintosh Hardware 4 Soft*are 
Computer Specialist 2 
• Lotus Note's 
• Groupwise 4 £-Ma:l 
'• Internet ^ 
Computer Specta'st 3 
• RPG 3 
• B8X1BBX4_-̂  
• EDl-ADVANTlS 
« J D Edwards-
• VrsuaiBasic ' 
• MS Access 
• AS400 
Corriputer Network Engineer 
• High Level Novell anpVor 

M<rosoft Nehvork Engineer 
(Certtf«»tioh' not required) , • 
Prefer individual with service authori
zations 4 knowledge of HP, Compaq, 
IBM, *P0 le . elc. Famifiarity wih PC 
hardw'arfe/TJOSAVindowS a musl; 
NoveMJNW experience a definite 
plus. Salary win commensurate wWi 
exper ience . Excel lent benef i t 
package: 

Mart or Fax Resume (o:. 
Capricorn Diversified Systems, Inc. 
23373 Commerce Orive A2 
Farmington Hdls, Mi 4&J35 
Fax 810-4269922 
Attn: Personnel Manager 

COMPUTER SYSTEMS 
ADMINISTRATOR 

For a growing muti location buiWifig 
materials dealer. Postiort requires 
heto desk support for user*, system 
administration, Desktop Publishing, 
and lecfxMcal support lor hardware 
To be considered for this chaienging 
career ooportunity, Send your resume 
lo: 6450 E. 8 MSe R d , Detroit, Ml 
A62M or FAX: 313^91-1725 

COMPUTER 
TECHNICIANS 4 SALES, resume 10; 
33014 Five Mile. Uvonla. Ml « 1 5 4 

CONCRETE FINISHERS 4 laborers 
Earn W-$15 based on experience 

(313)578-7052 

CONS1 RUCTION LABORER/ 
PUNCH OUT 

needed lor new Subdivision Pay 
based on experience, studer* app«-
Canis wefeoma. Can (810) 624-5115 
Appfy iri person'185 HontSey Dr . 
Waled Lake. 

MIIflKf"^ 
CONSTRUCTION • Customer Ser
vice representative kx nomebuilder. 
Experienced In drywaJL paint We and 
carpentry repair, tools and transpor-
Ution • must. Send resume to: 

THE SELECTIVE GROUP. INC. 
ATTN: CUSTOMER SERVICE 

27655 MiddlebeJt. Suite 130 
Farminglon Kits, Ml 48334 

CONSTRUCTION Manager/Sales 
W * Irain as necessary. 

Star Builders, 6400 Farminglon, 
1110. West EBoomheld, Ml 48322, 

(810 )661-9510 

CONSTRUCTION 
Masonry cleaners 4 caulking applica
tors needed lor invr»<4a'.e hire in 
Canton4 Poniiac offices. Experience 
a plus but not necessary. VaAd drivers 
license 4 reliable transportation 
required Hard workers who ward to 
eam lop dollar call: 
Canton (313) 394-1015 
Pontiac (810) 335-1118 

CONSTRUCTION 
Residential new construction Cus
tomer s«rvice/punch-out position 
available m Oakland County. Musl 
have trim, carpentry expenence and 
work wea with the customers Send 
Resume lo: Robertson Brothers 
Group. 6905 Telegraph Rd. Suie 
200, Btoomfieid. Msffs, Ml 48301 

CONSTRUCTION 
SUPERINTENDENT 
Wanted For ResxJential Sub* -
vision CoJtege Education 4 
Expenence Necessary, Full 
Benefits Contact: 

Kaftan Enterprises 
^ 8 1 0 ^ 5 ^ 8 0 ^ ^ 

CONSTRUCTION 
SUPERINTENDENT 

For residential, buitder. Must have 
excellent knowledge of all facets ol 
construction Expenence as a Super
intendent or Assistant Supenotendent 
preierxed Rate of pay is dependent 
on qual.fcations Please cas George 
lor an interview. (313)455-4320 

CONSTRUCTION ' 
SUPERINTENDENT 

Needed Tor residential builder Full 
time, experience required 
Call (810) 2292085 
or tax resume to. (810) 229-2030 

CONSTRUCTION 
SUPERINTENDENT 

for residential builder ol custom 
homes. Experience necessary 
Can (810) 661-0900 

CONT ROLLER'ACCOUNT ANT 
Mid Size construction tirm, an EEO 
employer, college degree required, 
industry, experience prelerred. com
puter literate, abil.fy lo manager sub
ordinates. Send resume to PO Box 
721064, Berkley. Ml 48072 

COPIER'FAX TECHNICIANS 
Are you at a crossroads in your 
employment or looking to make a job 
change? Are you interested m quar
terly bonuses. proM sharing through 
401k. employer sponsored pension 
plan, comprehensive medical & 
denial benefits? Are, you tootung lor a 
team environment with. a positive 
atmosphere? Well look no more W e 
are a Fortune 100 company currently 
accept*vg applications 'lor Copier 
Service Technicians and Fax Service 
Technicians due to tremendous 
growth m the S E Michigan area We 
are also looking lor Service Dis
patchers Dont wart, send your 
resume now to Branch Service 
Manager. HOVINGA BUSINESS 
SYSTEMS, INC . 4 t180 Bndge S i . 
N o w - M l 48375.: EOE 

" COPIER TECHNICIAN 
For Washtenaw 4 Livingston Coun-
tes Excellent wages 4 ber-ef.is Ca'i 
(313) 434-5900 KX apply at 4372 
Washtenaw Ave . Ann Artor. Ml 

Copy Prep Supervisor 
Night Shift 

Pubi.shing company m Madison 
He ghts needs Ngnt Supervisor (Mon-
8 30am to 630prn. 7ue-Thurs-4pm to 
midrvght, Frl-noon to 8pm)' Duties 
include- Supervising stall of 16. coor-
dnatng copy fkxr between typist, 
proofreaders, desktop publishers, and 
pnnt shop: and mterv.ewrg and 
h/ing Supervisory and computer 
enpenence required 521-S23K 
saiary»benelits, send resume lo 
Parish Publication, 32401 Ind-jstrial 
Drive. Madison Heights, Ml 48071 or 
lax resume to 610-585-1252 

COUNTER CLERKS 
FuH 4 part !'me. no experience neces
sary, benefits, Janet Davis Cleaners, 
Mape at Usher 810-647-3009 

COUNTER HELP 
A mature person lor dry deaner 
located m Plymouth. This part-time 
altemoon position iMon, Wed 4 Fn 
3pm-7pm; Sat 12pm-6pm) offers 
oompetitTi-e salary. Please stop in at 
Indian Village Cleaners, 3448 
She ldon R d or ca l l V ickie 
810-607-4776 

COUNTER HELP 
Mature person is need SATURDAY 
ONLY lor dry cleaner located m 
Farmihgton Rebabiiity an absolute 
musl. Competitive wages tt inter
ested, stop in al Indian Village 
Cleaners, 34445 Grand Rrver, or can 
Vickie at 810-607-4778 

COUNTER PERSON (or auto paml 
store. Fvb time, benefits Will tram 
Apply: Painters Supply. Ip54 W Ann 
Arbor Rd. in Plymouth 

COUNTER PERSON 
needed for Lrvonia Dry Cleaners Wi l 
train FuH'parl time, flex hrs . Also 
need experienced Presser fuH tme. 
Call Molly. (313) 464-0003 

COUNTER PERSON needed One 
Hour Photo, part time days, flexible 
hours No experience. Express 
Pholo. Lrvonia . (313) 591-9533 

COUNTER SALES 
S6'an hr. 

Fu9 4 pari time, positions ava.table m 
a successful, growing buying mate
rials company. Exceaim opoortunSies 
4teneffts. Appry in person at; Siding 
World. 5437 Dix* Hwy, Waterford 
Or lax resume |o: (610) 623-2130 

COUNTY PERSON, experienced, for 
tide 'company *\ the Oakland County 
bulking Must have, experience m 
taxes, probate, recording 4 divorces. 
Please can 313 425-2500 

COURIER, 
SOUTHFIELO plaintrfl personal injury 
firm seeks courier 10 do court litngs 
and various other runs'deifveries 
Approximately 30-35 hours Some in 
office work necessary. Must have 
good driving record, reiiab'e transpor
tation, and work well under pressure 
competitive. Good hourly wage, no 
mileage paid. No phone calls Please 
fax resume to (810) 353-2289, Attn; 
Bianca DeLaCrux 

CUSTODIANS 
Lakeside Buk*ng Maintenance is 
currehUy hirirvg Custodians for various 
highnsecVass Aoffce bukt'iigsin the 
SoulhfieW area. Position- hours: 
530pnv1 :'30-am If you're Mere'sted in 
permanent empfcTtnent at above 
union scale wages, contact Lakeside 
Building'Maintenance 810-352-1494 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS 
Tier 1 automaker seeks iodiviAials 
with 1 yf. experience. Day 4 evening 
hours available. Pay $ / -$8 an hr. 
Conlad TODAYS (810) 350-9777 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP, 
for Farminglon Credit Union dealing 
in new accounts. IRA's, certifcaies. 
ATMs, etc Must be detaK oriented 
with strong verbal 4 customer service 
skids Experience necessary. Send 
resume to Member Service Manager, 
22981 Farminglon Rd , Farmington. 
Ml 48336. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
We're looking for energetc people lo 
join our Artesian bakery*' Customer 
Service Team. W e offer lots 6» fun. 
laughter 4 hard work We have flex
ible work hours during our business 
hours. Tues. thai S a l . 7am-Spm 
Beo/rming salary of t 6 50per hr. plus 
$103 signing bonus after 90 days 
Interested mdrvkJua's appty al Great 
Harvest Bread, 1137 S Adams St , 
Birmingham. M c h 

CUSTOMER service cierv pan 
time 20-24 hrs. Answer phones, set 
up Cuslomers for service, Apply in 
person or send resume lo Mont, 
gomery Ward, 37770 Amrfvein. 
LJvonla. Ml 48150. EOE. 

ftTjlHttp Wanted 
J I M General 

• CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

REPRESENTATIVE 
National leader in'check guarantee 
service seeks experienced VidrvxJuai 
to provide customer service to sut> 
aibers Id establish and maintain new 
accounts, individuals should possess 
exeeBenl ocvnrnunicaliori and inter
personal skills with proven organiza
tional skills. Some college or degree 
desirable. Demonstrated customer 
service experience in a simitar or 
relaied fiekl Please send resume 
irwluding salary history to: Customer 
Service Manages P. O , Box 206, 
Southfield, M l , 48037-02066 

^CUSTOMER S E R V I C E ^ 

I American Blind and Walpaper, • 
located m Plymouth is now I 

I accepting applications for cus- I 
J tomer service representaift'es J 
I These individuals must be skdied | 

I in harxJmg a wide variety of cus- • 
lomer mquines and have a posi- I 

I live helpful ahitude Ouahhed | 
J cansdales most have excellent I 
I communication skiks. protyem | 

I soNmg abjites and be able lo • 
work in a fast paced environment I 

• Minimum I year expenence r i a l 
' high volume lete-se rvice posrtons J 
| <s preferred | 

I American otters a competirve I 

I wage and benefit package, com- I 
prehensiva pad Iramjig program • 

| and c a r e e r a d v a n c e m e n t | 
• opportunities. a 

| For consideration please can. | 

! • ( 3 1 3 ) 2 0 7 - 5 8 5 5 I 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE REPS 
WE EVEN THE ODDS 

Chances are you've been looking 
for (he right posrton with a major 
company m a rewarding environ-. 
ment And the odds are you 
haven't lound « OLSTEN has |usl 
want you want We offer LONG 
TERM and TEMP-TO-PERM 
opportunities that will meet your 
criteria. 

Pos-lions require customer ser
vice skitis and expenence. strong 
communication, interpersonal 
skills and high motivation 

• Data Entry 
• CuslOmer Service 
• OfirkS 

Collections 

* \ 
Olsten 
Staffing Services 

Livonia: . 313-525-4908 
Dearborn: 3 1 3 - 4 4 1 - 3 1 8 2 
Detrort: 3 1 3 - 8 7 5 - 4 3 0 0 

Rochester a rea: • 
8 1 0 - 3 7 3 - 8 1 1 8 

Troy area: 8 1 0 - 5 8 3 - 3 2 3 2 
Southfield area: 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 0 5 5 5 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
lor Farmington Credit Union dealing 
m new accounts: IRA's, certificates. 
ATM s. etc. Musl be detail onented 
with strong verbal 4 customer service 
skills, experience necessary Send 
resume to Member Service Manager. 
22981 Farmington Rd , Farmington. 
Ml 48336-

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

D:ico Laboratories, a world leader in 
products for the microbiology labora
tory is seeking a customer tocused 
ind-vidual for a Customer Servee 
Representative at our Adm.nist/atr.e 
Center in Lrvon.a 
Th.s postion acts as a ba son. coordi
nator anO expeator !c<r Our dstr.bu-
tors and customers performing a 
variety ol activ^es in the department 
The successful candiiaie should 
possess excellent interpersonal skills 
computer experience, problem-' 
sotv.ng abiW:es. and exce'ient'wtit.ng 
skills , Previous experience is 
desired. 
If you are looking for an exciting and 
challenging positon. subm.1 your 
resume and salary requ ren-ients in 
confidence, to 

Dfco Laboratories, Inc 
Ann Human Resources-CSR 

P O Box *331058 
' 'Detrort. . Ml 48232-7058 . 
An equal opportun.ty'afftnTia:r«-e 

- employer D V 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
PERSON WANTED 

With phone and computer skills 
Please lax resume-'to: 

810-355-9283 

t Customer Sarvice 
Representative 

A Na.tional Equipment 
Leas ing C o m p a n y is 
seeking a customer'service 
representative. Some expe
rience required, phone work. 
documentation., and light 
computers Excellent salary 
• beneMs Send resume to: 
D G , 30955 Northwestern 
Hwy.. Farmington H.tls. Ml 
4S334. 

Customer 
Service 

Representative 
Express Messenger, an organi
zation dedcaled to quality, is cur
rently seeking Customer Servee 
Representatrves. Responsibility 
include assisting cjjstomers over 
(he , telephone, taking order's, 
answering, questions, solving 
problems, and providing informa-
ton Idea! cand-dates will possess 
exce?.ent verbal and problems 
soVjig' skifts. attenton to de,ta4. 
pnor custorrer serv«;e'compu!er 
expenence. Corilact 595-493). if 
you qualify. -

CUSTOMER 
SUPPORT 

New long term open.ngs lo work with 
Fortune 500 companies tor both 
experienced and new candidates 
Troy. Auburn KdBs and Farrtvrigton 
Advanced Iraimqg, progressive 
increases, le-mp lo perm opportunity. 
Can Cindy 
Birmingham LrvoniaFarmington 
646-7663 473-2933 

Advantage Staffing 

^L DAILY PAY 
^ • T IMMEDIATE 

r OPENINGS 
3 Shifts Available 
For General Labor 

• Apply Today! 
• Work Today! 
• Get Paid Today! 

• Workshoes,toots 4 own vans-
poration a plus. 

MAYDAY 
RESOURCES 

v (810) 827-1163 •> 

DATA ENTRY 
Large property management com
pany seeks ambrt'oos indvidual for 
immediate entry leyel opening 
Opportunry lor advancemenl. Send 
resume lo: Data Enlry, P O Oox 
9 1 5 4 , F a r m i n g t o n H i l l s , M l 
48333-9154. 

•

DAY PORTER 
needed to pro'essona'fy 
clean taony in South'iek) 
area, Mon thru Fri 730am 

to 4pm. t 6 per hour, 
C s l (810) 353-9298 

D 4 0 BICYCLES 
Management position avaiiab'e with 
growing bicycle 4 fitness store' Greal 
working atmosphere 4 flexible hours 
Mechanical experience preferred 
Send resume lo: Attn Lisa, 8383 

MkkJetxrti. Westland. Ml « 1 8 5 

, DEBURR HAND 
Mavrrium 1 yr. experience but wtf 
train right irvividua! We otter excel
lent bene'its Please apply at Ventura 
I n d u s t r i e s . 4 6 3 0 » P o r l Si 
Plymouth 313-459-3900 

nosr 
DELIVERY DRIVER 

Must have Class ' B ' COL (with AHT 
eodwserrveots). W « train dghi person 
fo/ endorsements. Someovemighl 
travel involved. Bonuses available. 
Reiabie transportation to and Irom 
work a musl. For inlervlert cat Mr. 
Fageri a t (810) 347-(444 or lax 
resume W: (810) 347-+449, Appry al: 

COOLANT MERCHANTS 
48881 West R d . in Wixom. 

DELIVERY 
PACKAGING and assembly of office 
supplies and lumtfure. Experienced 
driver lamidar with area only. Full 
time with benefits Apply within 
Raptor Office Supples. 1438 Crooks 
Rd in Ctawsoo 

Delivery 
Technicians/Drivers 

Medcal ©quipmom company based m 
Uyoma, seeking luH 4 parl-time appli
cants lor Delivery Techncians/ 
Drrvers Will trao. Benefits package 
ava*able Setl-mbtivated. responsible 
irvjrviduars with positive attitude apply 
m person. 5pnv6pm. Mon-Fn.. at 

Metro Medcal Equipment. Inc 
12985 Wayne Rd . 
Lrvonia. Ml 48150 . 

(313) 522-8400 . 

DESIGN DEPARTMENT 
Arrowsmrth International is looking 
lor Die Designers. Oelai lers. 
Checkers. Manoa) ; CAD Knowl
edgeable m AutoCad 12 / 13. Urn-
graphics , C A T I A . P e r m a n e n t 
positions, excellent wages and ben

efits ARROWSMITH 
INTERNATIONAL 

23811 Telegraph Road 
Southfield. Ml 48034 

•*• (810) aaf '4400 
DESIGN ENGINEER, 3D mechan
ical Working knowledge of design & 
System interface Automotie cus
tomer oonlact required Working 
knowledge of Pro-E 4 Ford Molor 
Company operations a plus: Com
petitive safary, good medical insur
ance Please send resume with 
salary requirements to- Box «1145 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
LTvonia, Ml 43150 

DESIGNER 
Paint Spraybooths, 

Ovens, E-Coat. Phosphates 
Pip.ng 4 Sheet Mefal 
Autocad or. Intergraph 

Full-time wiih Benefits. 
Paying Top Dotar' 

RC ENGINEERING & 
MANAGEMENT SERVICES 

10801 S Ssgnaw St 
Grand Blanc. Ml 48439' 
Phone t-800-525-4118 

Fax i 810-695-7904 
rcengQt.r.com 

DESIGNERS/CHECKERS' 
TO work in sman gage house Gage 
and fixture expenence pre'erred 
Good pay and benefits Apply a! 
Benny Gage, 41270 Joy R d , Ply
mouth, Ml 48(70. <313) 455-3080 

DESIGNERS 
DETAILERS 

Engine AssemtUy, 
Automaton, 
and AutoCAD 12 e>per,once 

F a x r e s u m e to: 

VISI-TROL 
ENGINEERING 

FAX: (313) 535-5772 
Phone:(313)535-4140 

DESPARATE 
JOBS, JOBS, JOBS 

Mu'tpie. KTimed-aie opeoxigs, tc-r-
ge.neral labor positions located in 
Lrvonia. Plymouth... Canton. Farm
ington H:i!s Nov S Northv,'^ 'Tertifi 
of permanent ' positions tor t ie 
lo'!ow-,ng • • 

• Packagng 
. "Sorting 
•Warehouse 

•Sh:pp,ng 4 Recerv.ng 
• Electroncs AssemC-'y 

• Panel Winng 
• inspection 

'•Press Operators 

REFERRAL & CASH 
BONUSES, MONTHLY 

CONTESTS ANO BENE
FITS WHEN PERM!!! . 
Call Today - Work tomorrow" 

313-266-8600 

SHELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

DETAILER/ESTIMATOR 
Sheet metal 4 structural fabrication 
operation seeking experienced 
person to do detailing from sketches 
or prints tor shop drawings plus esti
mating ' for' sales quotation re
schedule an interview ca'l 

810-476-1680 

DIE MAKER 
5 years experience, safety m.nded. 
good attitude lor fast grow.hg 
Siamp.ng firm Must be afe lo build, 
samp!e & achieve production ready 
status of new des Requ res indi
vidual w.lh abilty to troub'e shoot 4 
manian existing des in production 
atmosphere. Basic lpo's room 
mach.ner/ knowledge he'pfui Send 
resume or apply at E 4 E M.anirlac-
tur.ng, 300 Industrial Dr'. Plymouth. 
Ml 48170 - • - - . • • 

DIE REPAIR for metal stamping 
plant Musl be knowledgeable m pro-
gressive dies, perform maintenance 
and repair on current tooling Medical 
benefits 4 profit sharing Non 
smoking env i ronment Apply 
8 30-3 30pm Mon-Fn. Frankln Fas
tener. 12701 Beech Daly. Redford 

DIE SETTER/ 
JOB REPAIR 

Clean, effoent rr^tal sta/Pong fac>i-ty 
seeks assocates experienced m 
workinq wSh progressive des 4 air-
leed Genera! tool room kho*'edge 
f*lptu! Ab'e to set, run. 4 repa-r jobs 
Excellent. beneMs Sa?an/ based on 
experience. Apply or send resume to 
E 4-E Manulactunng, 300 Industnal 
Dr., PVmoulh, Ml 48170 (across from 
Unsys) 

DIE SETTER 
With supervisory abilities Muslhave 
e«perience on sman des with air 
feeds, line dies with secondary oper
ations. Medical beneiits. profit 
sharing, non smoking environment 
Apply 8 W 3 30pm, .Franktn Fas
t e n e r . 1 2 7 0 1 B e o c h D a l y , 
Redford 

COME JOIN OUR TEAM! 
Oetary A'des needed in Farmngton 
H*ls. 25 hours a week . General 
Mchen duties. Can Oanne for 
intervie-*. ' (810) 469-93S2 

FREE ROOM & BOARD 
WITH FULL TIME 

DIRECT CARE POSITION 
Separate 2 bedroom apartmeni 
a fa la f a lor person interested in 
working with peop'e w <h deveWp-
mental dsabstes. Good pay 4 
excellent medcal benefits Con-
lacl O w e n or Oenlse a l : 

. '313422-1020 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
Needed for Group Home Afternoons 
S7.2S per hr to start pk/S benefits Can 
Serena, Mon thru Fn., 9-3pm 

(313) 9538553 

G R O 0 P HOME MANAGER 
Ove-in position lor. home for aduts 
with mental retardation Musi have 
direct care experience Room, board 
4 salary (313) 945-0O44 

DIRECT CARE 
Afternoons, weekend?, up 17/hOur 

to start Please can 313422-1020 

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT 
No experience requ-red Secure 
bervc-Ms Training 4 incentive pay 

Cided Afternoon 4 midnight 
s ' FuH 4 pari tme availab'e 

Assist speoal oopu'ation * th r « r e -
alwnal events, home 4 work skifij 
Westland area (3131 326-5320 

Help Wanted 
General 

Direct Care 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
FiA'part 6mei'on<a» afternoons.. 
Work with developmenialy dis
abled adultsm group homes and 
a p a r l m e n l s T r a i n e d rate 
16 50-48 2Stir. Excellent benefits 
available High school or GEO 
grad, 

INDEPENDENT LIVING 
COUNSELOR 

Full tune, including weekends. 
Woriung with DO adults, MORC 
or WCLS training pjeleried Musl 
have one year related experience 
and or 2 years college. 47-$8 25 
an hour. 

Michigan driver's license required 
lor all positions Apply Mon • Fn.. 
I0am-4pm at JARC. 28366 
Franklin Rd . . Southfield. Ml 
48034 

An Equal Opporturvty Emp)o>'er^ 

DIRECT CARE 
For group home located m Canton 
Fuftpart-lime, afternoons 4 mid-
rwghts Vakd drivers bcense. high' 
school .dptoma or GEO required 
Must ba 18. Flexible hours 4 bene-
fits Untrained $6. Trained. $6 75 
Ca l Karen or Glen 313-451-9526 

DIRECT CARE Para Professionals 4 
Nurses Aids wanted Fu« 4 pan time 
shifts available Rewardng expen
ence working with developmental 
dsabled m residential seftng Up lo 
$6 50 hr. No experience necessary-
Canton. (313) 844-2640. 

(313) 386-1702 

DIRECT CARE 
Ra-nbow is seeking dynamo re hab i 
tation assistance lo lorn our growing 
team We have just opened another 
laciity in the area and are seeking 
qualified candidates to prov.de O.recl 
Care lo patents with physcal and/or 
lunctionaf Imtations resulting from a 
Iramatc bra;n injury Fun and pan 
lime posiions are avai'ab'e We offer 
a.lnendr/ work environment, excellent 
benefits, and paid iranmg A starting 
wage ol 56 75-57 50 per houi is 
avaiabie. based on enpenence 
Applicants musl be witi-rnj to worX 
weekends, afternoons and/or rmd-
nights Apply in person at our resi
dents! lacitty kxaled at 2 5 3 « 
Farm.ngton Rd , Faim.ngion H Us, Ml 
48336 

Phone (810) 476-1621 or 
(3131 482-1200xCorrorate) ' 

E O E 

D I R E C T C A R E S T A F F 
Gioup nomeS Mile M-do'eben area ol 
Lrvon.a Variety ot sh.rts $6 30 per hr 
Cat I0am-4pm 610-474-0283 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Group Home m Ecorse-'Te'egraph 
area Ta>-io- Variety of sh.tis 56 30 
per hour Can I0am-4pm 

313-292-1746 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Need oependab'e slaft 

$6 30 per hour Call 10AM-3PM 
Sefev.ile (313}699-6543 
or BclevJe ' (313)699-3806 
Canton . . (313)981-9328 
Dearborn (313)277-8193 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Group Home m- Wesnand nea' 
NewbijlghFord Rd 

D a y Shift Available 
$6 3 0 ' h i . ' C a l l 1 0 a m - 4 p m 
313-326-4394 

Direct Care Staff 
needed tor 4 se-'ni-indcpendc-ni r^n-^ 
m L'-.on a Fu'l-t rr.e aS&rnoors 4 P i l 
1 rr»e A^exend!, 56 IS stan-ng Bene 
Vis (or tu'i-t-Tc WCLS or MCRC 
Iraned Ca'i 6am-9pm 313-9536553 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Group home inLc-cna'd nejrOxlord 
Nc-c-d m«lnight. alemccir,s4 pan-l."-e 
days Ca'i Mon-Fn 10am-5pm 

(810) 752-9106 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
JOB COUCH 

lor community based vocational pro
gram : toi -Fn 56 50.'untrained 
Sfc75tra-ntcl LILTSI have-'use-own 
car: Can .Chervt i3t3) 427-7731 

DIRECT. CARE STAFF 
Fu'i cr pan-j.-rr-e Aittrnc-on and ô  
At-e«end$ Flei.tit- itours Bene' l i 
Starling at SS 6b • $6 75 c* r hour i'.V: 
nan Ca'i Steprarte or T m a: 

• (81Oi T68-2684 

DIRECT CARE STAFF : 
PrencuS expenence. wih.'deveiop-
mentauy d-sab.ied aduis preferred 
$6 25-56 75 an hour lo Stan Eue l -
lent tenet.ls 4 tra.nng prcv.dc-d Ca" 
prograrr.s i.s'&d below 

BELLEVILLE 
313-699-5119 
LIVONIA 

313-591-0272 
GARDEN CITY 

313 513-5121 
CANTON 

• ' " ' . 313-39.7-3735 • , . 
For furtner intormat'on'ca'L' 

,. 313-255-6295 • 

•

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
Full-lime to .work with 
developmental^ d-sab'ed 
adu'ts in Bei'evji'e Gocrt 

tenef.-ss Wi'i tra.n Ca'i Mon-Fn •. 
Earri-4pm (313) 397-6955 

•

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
F'u'l or par:-lire 10 wock w-',h 
developrneriia'ly dsa'Bied. 
a d j t s . - . n ' Dearborn His 

ProrrioKm avarfat-'e Can Dcvina 
313-561-4434. or 3.13-284-8257 

^. DIRECT CARE WORKER 
• ^ 0 CH1LDCARE.WORKER 
^^^ Looking For Sbrnethng 

DiHerenl''Tired ol Working 
in Group Homes.Ch(dca<e Facilities' 
f id* . Hinng Ki-home CtL-'ci Parent 
tra.ners Work one-on-one with 
DevelopiTientaily and Emotiona'V 
lir.pa redO«ld'en and Adu'ts .Imme-
'dale positions in Macomb. Oakland, 
Si Oa-r counties Flexible tours. 
Competitive Pay' Jo.n the I O M 
Team Today! Can (8101 735-3164 

Independenl 'Opportunities' 
Ol Michigan •' 

47511 Van D>te 
Shelby Twp . Ml 48317 

Help Wanted 
General 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
Part-time t o , work with 
developmentalfy disabled 
adults m Westland 45 60 lo 

start plus beneMs. Ffernction avalatte 
Cal Cauripe: 313-595-3253 

Direct Care Worker 
Pan lime lor senru-independenl. 
closed head (fi<ury laciMy^ Backgound 
in psychology/ human service fieldor 
exper^nce preferred Send resume 
to. P.O. Box 530306. Lrvorva. Ml 
48153 or ca l Andy (810) 474-2763 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
needed for SIP program near South-
held: afternoons Must be trained 
J6-S6 50 • beneiits 

Ca* Wanda 810-647-3707 
or Joann 810-477-3307 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
Fu« t>me afternoons m Garden City 
I 6 -S650 • benefits 
Call Andrea 313 458-51 ?8 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
Day A afternoon sMls in Livonia. 
neir Newburgh/Joy $6-6 50/ hr • 
benefits Can Diane 313-432-9732 or 
Joann 810-477-3307 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
needed lor. SIP program in Farm
ington Pad l.me midnights, $6-6 50 » 
benehis Call Cynthia 810-477-6072 
or Joann 810-477-3307 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
Pleasant'home atmosphere working 
with developmental^ dsabie aou'.ts 
Advancemenl potential Tra.nng 
included $6 0 0 H r 4 up 
Bloorr.field (810l 332-1711 
Oron (810) 391-1329 
Olvisdurg (8101 634-3903 

(810) 625-6791 

DIRECTOR 
ASSISTANT 

Group home Agency 
• Supervise Home Managers 
• Monitor medcal 4 program goals 
• Group home management expen

ence requ .red 
• Human Services-Degree needed 

A L L E S O N H O M E S I N d 
313-454-1130 

. Director of Physical Plant 

. and Environmenta l Services 

Heanri care orgam/atHon seeks DOM 
leiponsiblo for an aspects ot mainte
nance and physical pianl V/ork ng 
experience with HVAC. boiler.' 
mechanjcal fire eiecl^cal and waier 
systems Proven ab-'ity to mania.n 
laci'ty grounds Prior experence with 
°.£MA--- tego'alory. and l ie sa'ety 
fodes Fut benefits package, salary 
commensurate « l r i experience 

Afply rfi pe-rson w in resume to-
Adrri,nistrator 

Ek-ls'ord Cdntnung Health Cente-
21450 Arcnwood Circle 

Farm-ngton H-!:s Mi 48336 

DISC JOCKEV.4 video taping assis
tant needed tor Fn 4 Sat e.'erungs 
wedd.ng 4 school events Will 1'a.n 
Si5anrxxjr (810)615-9858 or write 

PO Box 3378 
Farmington Hills Ml 48333 

DISK JOCKEY 
Fiee tra.n.ng lor qua!.tied applicants 
Job cJacfcHifrnt usS!Slance Must fce 
18 years cil age |3131 6442210 

' DISPATCHER CUSTOMER 
SERVICE • FRE1GH? BROKER 

,11 ' M e Lai-.ser Saiar* t*netirs 
• -centives Must ha^e excei'en; 
:>r.cne (¾¾¾ sK^s truck-ng e>pe'i-
er<e ab'e to v.-.irx i\-fi a tast-piK».-d 
team LJ Fregrr Brokers Non-smoK ng 
t.i d r.g Piease send rc-sume to 
RPL Asscoates ln< 21650 W 11 
M'e F!d Sure 105 SoutrTcy Ml 
46076 Or Fa« (810) 3 5 3 - 4 2 « 

DISPATCHER 
Mature 'Ailing to work and learn' 
person tor suburban tan cab fleet 
Th.i is a permanent pr-i<jtic>ii 
Call . (3131 421-'.6UO 

DOG GROOMER 
EXPERIENCED Full pari 
t.me Excellent income-

Detro-t area (31.1i 837-2889 

-̂  DON T GET A JOB 
GET A CAREER 

Lo-jking lor h.gh-a^hek.ng 
energetc md.vid.jais who want 
lo earn more' tor won\ir,g 
harder Fiex.b'e'hou(s (ram.ng 
and support ava lab'e Call Jan 

R e a l Estate O n e 
1 -810 -35 .6 -7111 ' 

DOZER OPERATOR With. COL 
wanted lo v.ork forbui'der' B.ackfiH. 
seplic and baseinent Expenence 
preferred. Can between 8aml5pm 
Mon.-Fn ' (810.1229-2085 

DRILLING a TAPPING 
REPAIR TECHNICIAN 

C'ean, s-ate-G'-me-an quaity 
metal • s!«mp>ng • facr'ty weks 
pers-on eiper,er«:ed in rt-pa-r' 4 
ttoub'e-sricotihg ol dn".r,g 4 lap-' 
r.i.na rr.ach-nc-ry (c-npc-r^n.:e in 
ETTCO 4 SSOV/ tappers *3'S'i 
'be'ne:p'ul).-Full t.me day sh'l 
Exce lent pay A be.-̂ c-fts Af-tiy n 
pc-rsc*-, at F 4 E Mar.utach.-'-.g 
300 ir,duitr:a* Dt Pry mouth' 

Ab'e 
Way 
Pad 

CDl 
pany 

For 
ciiau 

DRIVER 
to ar.ve cargij van. taTi-'.a 
v. Oa-.'ar.o A i/acumb cou 

Mth 
rr*;-s 

pe.T.er.tage (rllOl 349-6553 

DRIVER 
needed lor iandscap-r^j 
Please contact 

(8 l f>r47 i 

" ORiVER 
Troy area" daycare Musl 
'feur's icense Part t-n-.e 

(810> ¢-89 8009 

com 

4434 

have 

I 
H> 
Z | 
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00 
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Our Uvpnia.officef5seeking an 
accounVexecutivetdseti Y 
advertisirig for special • 
publicattons. Must have an 
associate's degree or equlyafent |n 
advertising related field, a 
backgrpifhd in print advertising 
sales and Ability to do layouts and 
designs. We offer a salary plus' 
commission. Must provide own 
transportation, We are a smoke 
and drug-free workplace. EOE. 
To apply, fax resume to 
( 3 1 3 ) 5 9 1 ' - 9 . 2 0 2 : 

ATTN: Account Executive vacancy. 
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INTERNATIONAL 

TRUCKING SCHOOL 
— — J O B F A I R ~ ~ — 

at Schoolcraft College 
Raddiff Center, Garden City 
Sept. 28, 10am to 4pm 

Experienced (¾ inexperienced 
drivers welcome 

• NTB 
• Victory Express 

• Bur l ington Motor Carriers 

N e w 3 week t ra in ing p r o g r a m 
Michigan's only accredi ted 

truck dr iv ing school. 

C»X«. TiKS 

Help Wanted 
General 
DRIVER. 

Cuss A koenso & Cuss B witn air 
braXe eodofsemenl Tri-Swt.e area. 
40 plus hour*. compelikYe wages 4 
benefits. Must bet dependable and 
hardworking lor expanding food dis
tributor. Ca l (313) 4SI-009? 

DRlVEft -TUlL TIME 
Immediate opening Novi v»m« 
importer look-ing for motivated rei
abie Onvcr with • a good driwio 
record Ccrtad Tcny (810) 34445647 

0R IVERHELPER 
FOR heatog and cooling company 
Excellent davsng record, good pay 
and beneMs (810J 474 6<560 

DRIVER & 
MAINTENANCE 

POSITIONS 
Due to enpaniO". we n«^d a driver 4 
a mintervance person Good saUry 4 
ben^M package Send resume or 
apply Web Express Pnhting. 

4303 Normandy Ct 
Royal O a < Mt 46073 

DRIVER NEEDED for Southfield 
based company Must have good 
driving record CaB Rob al 

(810) 559-6700 

DRIVER NEEDED 
rti'Ji CDL license 4 experience. 

good pay plus beneiits 
Call 810-737-4608 

DRIVER OTR 
insurarv:e. 401k, ute model equip
ment, paid, vacation Expenence 
required (313) 8 3 2 0 3 5 0 ext 19 

DRIVER 
Prim.rig company seeXingtruCI driver 
lor deliveries in metro area App,v at 

13000 InK&ter Road 

Asp^a 
A drrv 

Cab 

DRIVERS 
1 Cc-Trpany needs CDL Class 
ers lor in-ante dump truck 

(810) 474-5543 

DRIVERS 
Drivers 4 .Wheelcria r Van 

Drivers Call lof app-'icatKxi 
313-591-2325 

DRIVERS 
Detrort a-ea courier expand.ng service 
routes expanding tn trie Detroit Metro 
area Must have good dnvin g record, 
neat .'n appeararice arid personage 
Good opportunily loi long-term 
grc-Atn Excellent benefit package. 

Call Jo."in 
313449-7220 between 9-4pm (or 
inter.veA 

DRIVERS 
Express Messenger 
An organiiat»xi dedcated 
to Qualty. is VxXing tor 

commssicyiecl dr.vers 

'Ea'n as much as. 55?« 
ct an ^D-x per1c.r'med 

To 'Qualify, y^u rr.usl have 
• ' "Rei.abe. ecpneme 

transc-ofiatoit 
' G M Knc-«s'.c<J.cje ol area 

'E ice 'em map read'.r.g ab-.'"y 
'GOCKJ driving reccr.1 

n q.ja'.'eo t-'ease ca'i 

(313) 595-6175 

DRIVERS 
For handicap, cars 4 vans Musl pc 
dc-pendabie Ai'i.ng to AtvK and 
Aiii.ng 16 rerp (313) 421 5tiO0 

DRIVERS FOR 
TRANSPORTATION 

Pari t.me lor Pr.vale Flehat' Mlon 
Agerrcy'F-iex-t/'e r.CAjrs C'ean or,v.-vj 
record 'e^3u-ea Send resume, lo 
P O B0> 530306 l.vona' Mi 4515¾ 
o- ca'i 1810) 474-27£.3 

tQua OppcrtuMy Enipcc- ' 

DRIVERS 
FuH or p^n: ),me Dependable trans 
portal 'd and knowledge ol Metro 
area-5500 Ak plus 810-766-2200 

DRIVERS/LOCAL 
TRACTOR-TRAILER dr.vers 
You must'have a m-n-mum o! 3 
years ver.tiflt'e. cty drr-.-ing 
experience D O T qua1 tea 
ciean MVR, and Cass 2 CDL a 
must Must be ab'e to work a'i 

•$nf)s (casualcn,-ca'i) to start 
Compet'f-ve hourly rate Pos
set-:e ldi:-:rr« emfikvyrneri'l in ih * 
luiuie lor ihie r.gr.t candiJa'es 
Preemplo-i'rr-ient D O T physical 
and drug screen ng mandatory 
Reply 13 

A 4 P FARMER JACK 
12334 Burt Road 
Detro-I Ml 48228 
. (313) 270-1466 

Ap.Equal Oc^icnun.ty 
'.'En-ifoyer 

DRIVERS 
To transport patients in our c&t/vtnA 
to dodof&'reiut) jjppoinimeni in 
Delro.1 indtuburban areas, between 
6am » tOpm, Molvfn. No U i m g 
Flexible hours, some parttinSe Need 
good sense-ol directions and map 
reading MUST meel insurance age 
requirements, have clean drrvmg 
record for the past 5 years/Security 
clearance, drug testing andC-ficense 
required Can 9am-3prti lor appl 

METR0SAFF 
STAFFING SERVICES 

(810) 356-8840 
No Fee EOE 

. . ' . DRIVERS 
wanted Luxury sedan service Earn 
S350-S500 weekly. Good dnvino 
record a mOs> Apply al 20700 
Beeping. SoutWtekJ, Mi.. 

DRIVERS WANTED • TO Iraisporl 
vehicles lo auto auction Must be 21 
Good driving record Seniors/ 4 
retirees welcomed1 313-357-2800 

DRIVERS WANTED. Union Scale 
Medical Dental. Optical 4 Prescrip
t ion coverage Vacat ion and 
attenance bonus package Must be 
phys<aSy lit and have a CDL-A 
license. Fu4 time, no layoffs Apply in 
peiscn P Olendei 4 Co . 9001 Vin
cent: HamtramciX. Mi 

DRIVERS 
With- chautfeufs. suburban laxi cab 
fleet FuH tme Willing lo work Com
mission or hourly (313) 421.5600 

DRIVER - TRUCK 
Wanted lc« Novi, based! rucking com
pany, bcal and koog d-siance Cuss A 
and chauffeur's Kensed drivers 

(810)449-4279 

DRIVER. VAN 
Chaulleur s license required Local 
detoery. other duties • Helper 
warehosue S 7 - $ 8 h r Contact 
Gordie (313) 946-7411 

DRIVER WANTED 
Apply vvith.n-? • 

190 N Hunter Bhd . Birmingham • 

DRIVER/WAREHOUSE 
Experience preterT6d 

Ca'l 810-349-2300 

DRIVER/WAREHOUSE 
Full t.me posSion S7."hr to Start Novi 
area Caa Chuck. 810-348-4051 

DRIVERAVAREHOUSE 
PERSON 

P r in! .ng company seckmgtruckdnver 
lor del.venes in metro area Apply at 

13000 inksier Road 

DRIVER w- CDL license, starting $10 
hour, aler 90 days insurance 4 com
mission 
LABORER S6hr Musl be able lo 
v.Cirk 6 days Apply 9353 Freeland. 
Detrot S ol W Chicago between 
Green'*id 4 Scnaefer 313935-2919 

DRY CLEANER 
PRESSER 

E»per!ence preferred Carnage 
Ceaners 1307 WasblenaA, vps* 

(313) 482-3111 

DRY CLEANERS 
HELP WANTED 

3 -Locations 
• WESTLAND -313-522-3360 

o: 313-425-1690 
. PLYMOUTH - 31 3-455-9040 
• CANTON • 313 453-7551 

DRY CLEANERS 
frec-ds he'p days 4 evenings apply 
at, 16729 Middtebelt. Livoma 
between 7 30AM-3 0OPM see Barb 

DRYV/ALLER. INSTALL 4 REPAIR 
fu ' i r-me tor laitje Suburban property 
rnarta.ien-,c-nt com.pany Benelils 

Ca'l, Mem-Fn 9am-5pm 
,810-356 T03O 

An Equal Oprxxlunty Emplp-i-e' 

EDITOR WANTED Must have expe-
r.ence Good wr.t.ng skills fo* neiv 
upsMrt tjuijness puW.cation Benotd 
Package Please send reples to 
Ben «5493 c o The South Lyon 
HcM 101 N Laiayette South 
Lyon Ml 48178 

DRIVERS NEEDED 
'Experienced serrii dijn-ip.'tra'n, Cass 
A CDL r'e<;j,rec) Ca'l Mon -Fn 9-5 
__ <313> ^55-^036 

DHIVERS PART TIME 
Earn approximately $10OOmor.!ri 
Reiabie vehicle needed Early am 
and'altemoon pos'tions: avai;arjle 

Call Men • Fri 9am-12 noon at 
(3131, 722-2330 

DRIVERS 
Suburban ta«r cab lieet looking U-A 
g.-»>d depehdablB-pecip'e Ail-ng to 
AC k̂ Aarit.ng lo <yztn good Aag-rS 

' • • (313) 421-5600 

DRIVERS 
Ur.on posii'.ons ava,table' Local 
dclve^es ooxl pay, S7-S12,r.ju» 

Call SS I (810) 4 7 3 - T l I ? 

ELECTRICAL CONTROL PANEL 
assomory in Canton Terrip lo perm-. , 
Days and aHernoons Excellent 
oppoduriity arid S No expenence. 
necessary Call 313464-7078 

ETD Temporary SeSice 

1..An Equal Qppctun.ty Err^.loyer 

ELECTRICAL LEADER 
tor.mactnne tool build shop 7 years 
e«perence Send resume or apply at 
Stellar Indust.res, 1400 Rochester 
R d : Troy. Ml 48083-6014 

E L E C T R I C A L P L U M B I N G M A N 
AGER needed .lull trne Check our 
beneMs' Please contact Coiieen or 
Dan 2015 VV Stadum. Ann Arbor 

(313) 665-7555 

ELECTRICAL , 
Shop Foreman Im1| needed Exper. 
er.cede'ectrcai [>arieJv.j6r.*/s.xi w -n 
supehvso.r'skills. Good.Aith.pc-ctj'e 
• sfong mechantai .'background and 
strong oxgar.i?aLonai skiis a must 
Excei'en: tene l ts vacation ,401((.) , 
Profit -Snaring and Medcal MlG a 
must. TIG a" p'us Apply .n person al 
BELANGER Hit 1001 Doher.y C t " 
Noanvrei loll Nortnvi''e Rd N of 7 
M e Rd) 

ELECTRICIAN 
Experienced m ConrroiS 4 Strv».e 
(8 l0 j S42-OC00. F (810) 542-44¾) 

Are you 

Aggressive SLTX^L 

Then you beldngon the 
management team that's 
Fast, Fun and Friendly. 

A t T a r g e t , m i r I ' J M , I n n J I H I I r i c n d l y c n v l r o i t n i c i u 

is h a v i n g s m a j o r i m p j n o n t in - rct . i i l i n d u s t r y . 

A n d i o c o n t i n u e o u r success, we ' re s e e k i n g t . i t e i i t c d , 

o u t g o i n g . i n d i v i d u a l s t o j o i n o u t M a n a g e m e n t 

t e a m . S o c h e c k us o u t , a n d f i n d o u t h o w i o start ' 

y o u r ca reer a i Target . 

••ASSISTANT 6»TC?R& A\ANA6e^? 
• t tNTRV U\t£L eX&OJTiVe" 

AVsNA6eME4NT 
•peJRsoN^e^. A\ANA6ef? 

S e n d r e s u m e in c o n f i d e n c e t o : 

Target Stores 

6 6 6 0 C o b b D r i v e 

S te r l ing He ights , M I 4 8 3 1 2 

A t t n : Personnel 

© TARGET 
FAST RJN 8 FRiem_Y 

T*rgtl IJ MM tqiijl #j>Mr/i nitj r n ^ w tvtmmttttd 
to M tnt\t firt wrl/Uft. 

http://prov.de
http://md.vid.jais
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« ' ( * ) CLASSIRCATIONS 500 to 500 

jTfltfelp Wanted 
General 

• w a a a M a a M M M B 
ELECTRICIAN 

Journeyman (M/F) Of Apprentx:e 
Musi be experienced in residential 
Over l.me 4 benefits 810-477-6739 

ELECTRlCIANS'PtPE FITTERS 1 yr. 
e ipenence Excellent fringe benefits. 
Apply J lC Electric Installations, 6900 
Chase, Dearborn 3 ) 3 584-8970 

ELECTRICIANS 
16 people needed (of 2 positrons 
Service Tech lor water jet equ'pment 
(Of .national company. Can SSI 
810442-1112. FAX' 442-1113 

Electronic Cleaner/ 
Expediter 

Entry level opening lor inctvidua's for 
a grafting company in theelectron.es 
restoraton f.ekl Some electronics 
background beip*ul but not necessary 
A v a l d Ml driver's license is requ.red 
Piease send resume and sa'ary 
requirements to ERS. Attn Opera
tions Mgr , 32461 SchooicraM Rd , 
l ivonia. Ml 48150 

ELECTRONICS 
Inspection.-Assembly 

MdSt Read Blueprints 
S7.50.Mr 

ARBOR TEMPS- 459-1166 

ELECTRONICS SERVICE 
TECHNICIAN 

Experienced TV/VCR tech needed 
Full t m e posi ton with benel-ts Com
pensation commensurate w.th.expe
rience and tra.nng. Must have a valid 
Mf driver's l-cense with a good dnv.ng 
record Please send resume and 
salary' history along with a hand
written letter ol introduction to. ERS. 
Ann Operations Mor 32461 School 
craft Rd Lrvoma. Ml 48150 

ELECTRONIC 
TECHNICIAN 

Responsb l i les include testing and 
troubleshooting e'ectroae assem
bles Lead.ng a small team ot techni
cians 8 wo*>ng w.lh manu'acturmg to 
solve crob'ems Applicant must be a 
team p fayer and have mln-mum 1 
yea1 experience. Send resume lo 

31091 SchOD'cralt 
L ivon ia-Ml 48150 , 
Attention Lmda 

ELECTRONIC 
TECHNICIAN 

Eslab-shed 60 year old industrial 
sca'e d-stritutci' is seekng aggres
sive, (light, motivated technicians with 
good mechanical apt.tude Must have 
2 year degree in electronics o< equiv
alent experience Compensat ion 
commensurate w in oper .ence fu ' l 
c*r-*!,1s includng 4 0 H M 
S-;-n-J resume to 

Cech Corporation 
11675 Betden Ct •• 

Livon.a Ml 48150 

ELECTRONIC 
TECHNICIAN 

$10 - $14 per hr. 
Test Tech, Trouble Snootir*^ 

. Temp to Perm. 
ARBOR TECHNICAL 459-1166 

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN 
A fast growing eastside company 
seeks entry le-.el Techfl.oans to jo n 
cur team We offer a compel!.ye 
ivage 4 benefit package Please 
apply to Computerized Security 
Systems 32031 Howard Mad.son 
Hts . Ml 46071 An equal opportunity 
employer 810-583-7373 

. _ . __ . 
TIER 1. Fu-l service auto sup 
plx-r c' in.ecl ionmo'ded nleric-F 
6 eng ne compartment compo-

nents. seeks ca.nd dates for 
She fallowing' pos.t.ons 

TOOLING ENGINEER 
7 pus years experience Respori-
s b M e s include analysis: specifi
cation design of ner< moid 
requirements, in^ct.on mfjid cost 
estmat'Cn, & inner-lacing w-moid 
s u p p l i e r s t o r p r o g r a m 
implementation, Supervision o l try-
out A approval of sarr.p'e parts 
ma, man mo'<3 design standards 4 
procedures C A 0 C A E capab l ty 
a p!us 

CAD-CAE ENGJNEER 
5 p'us years eiper,c-ncer^4-^ech-
ncai degree required Responsi
bi l i t ies-include concept • design 
analysis, sur facing, detai led 
des-gndrafting Admin. 4 ma.nte-
n a n c e of C A D s y s t e m , ' 
procedures, QS9000 des ign ' 
document control GOtT know-l
edge of auto design/drafting stan
dards requ red Proficiency m 
PDGS. AutoCAD 13^ AijSoSurl 
very desreabte Expenence in 
ptastcpar tsdesign, Unix, SDRC, 
Automotive OEM data inter
change. SEA, or mold liovy ana! : 

ysrs a plus ' . 

PROGRAM MANAGER 
7 plus years experience and 
techn ica l , d e g r e e r e q u i r e d . 
Responsibil.t.es: Lead team in 
cost estmatiorVquotaiSon ol new 
program, advanced project plan
n i n g , c u s t o m e r , i n t e r f a c e / 
presentation Expenence in Quo
tation of m;ection-rnb!ded auto
motive component requi red. 
Cross,functional project manage
ment experience, good wr.tng.1 

presentatiorviPterpersonal i skit's 
very desireable,, . ;•• 

We ' oifer competitive salary S 
excel'ent fringe benefits. Please 
send resume, 4 salary require-' 
ment and posit ion you • are, 
applying 'or' on the envelope 
to:. 

Regal P las tcs Company, 15700 
Common Rd , P.O. Box 246. 
Rosev.Ile, Mich 48066. Att en Son: 
E. Grf f in.» ' F O E . 

V. 
PROTOTYPE MODEL 

• TECHNICIANS 
Attn: High School Grads. earn $8 p'us 
per hr plus benefits. Must be a team 
player, have good math skills * able 
to work, in a fast paced environment. 
Contact Aaron at . Auburn Eno> 
neering. 2917 Watervtew Dr.. Roch
ester Hills. Ml.-48309, Phone: (810) 
652-6250. FAX: 810-852-4139 

' ENGINEERING v 

COLD HEADING 
.Automotive Fastener Company 
is l o o k i n g for a d e s i g n f 
production E ^ r a e r . Minimum 2 
yrs: experience requited. Excel
lent wage and benefit package 
including 401 k and tu*Oft reim
bursement,' Please mail o f fax 
resume, attention Connie; 

G.T. SPECIALTY 
FASTENERS 
1020 Decker fid, 

WaKed l a k e . Ml. 48390 
y FAX810624-3522. 

ITII Help Wanted 
111 J General 

* 

EXCELLENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

Uvorta firm seek* cxistomer oriented 
person for rout* safes to established 
accounts. Must have' high school 
dp loma 4 a good driving record. 
ExceUenl p a / , L i l benefits 

313-427-3510 

EXECUTIVE 
Market^g 4 Safes Experienece 

Sa'ary phrs corrmssioris tor an ener-
geu: and experienced marketer to 
or g a m e tfw safes 0( a s/TvaJ, indeperv 
oent took pubtsring company. Ideal 
for a retiree ParM/rie possfcle A fas-
onabng chafenge. Great earrvng 
potent^J - Mus{ rase proven iracft 
record and references 
Send a brief but detailed resume to 
Fa3ierng Inc. Press'. 3O00 Town 
Center, Ste 1275, Sootrifield,' Ml 
43075 or Fax to: 

810353^107 

i T n Help Wanted 
H I J Oeneral 

FACTORY HELP 
NEEDED 

Appfy in person at Mapco. 5701 
Sheldon, Canton. (313) 397-1020 

" I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I ADIA ! 
• W E S T L A N D : 3 1 3 - 7 2 2 - 9 0 6 0 1 
• T A Y L O R : 3 1 3 - 2 9 1 - 3 1 O O " 

FALL INTO 
EXTRA MONEY 

PACKAGERS.needed 
Livonia. Romulus, Taylor 
Wayne. Westiand areas 

Excellent benefit package 
ava lable. Apply today! 

Farmers Insurance Group 
Is develop.ng Insurance Agencies 
We are miervieAing individuals w,;h 
degrees who want (o develop their 
OAn business Start part-time w o 
n,vmg-up present employment. Call 
Oa.e Stanbury al 313-665-4747 or 

313-525-9254 

Farmngton HviS' sen.or community 
on stunning 30 acre wooded campus 
wheh includes privately-owned con
dominium homes, independent living 
apartment, and a national a *a rd -
rtn-in.ng 179-bed skilled nursing 
lacii.ty has career opportunties in the 
fol'ow.ng areas 

D I R E C T O R O F A D M I S S I O N S 
Respons-ble for adm.ssions to skilled 
nursng fact.ry. from marketng to mi-
t a l contact, app'cat.on processing to 
admission or referral. Necessary 
understanding ol vanety of housng 
and l-'estyle optons both on and off 
campus (i e. independent, assisted 
living, and 24-hour care). Individual 
shou !d have a .bachelors,' degree m 
<elared field ynth mln.n-ium three 
years expenence in adm.ss'dns Pre
vious supervisory e«penence p;e-
fc-rred Salary comrr^-nsurate' with 
experience. 

Send resume with cover letter to 
Admnistrator, 

B-otsford Contlnu-ng Hea'th Center 
21450 Archwood Circle 

Farmngton H;is. Ml 48336 

EOE Unpara'lelled benefits 
package includes p a d time off. 
me-dcai. dental short term d-s-

ab. ' iy and ADJO insurance 

N E W F R E S H F O O D S T O R E 
opening soon in .north west suburbs is 
seeking experienced Iriendry people 
in the Mcrwir ig Service Deptsi ' 

• Meat Manager 4 Cutlers 
• Detj' Manager 4 Cheis. 
• Produce Manager 
• Bakery Manager 4 Baker 
• Cake Decorator 
• Flora! Manager 

We offer an excellent salary and 
benef.i package 

For prompt consideration, please 
send a resume or letter in conWence: 

P O Box 530176 
Ltvooia, Ml 48153 

FREE APARTMENT & 
UTILITIES 

In exchange for your services as a 
caretaker in Rochester H.ils indepen
dent liv.ng senior citizens .apartment 
complex Also avaJable. p a d part 
time maintenance position. 1 or both. 
US your choice Call (810) 375-1810 
tor an interview 

' Y F U R N A C E C L E A N E R S 
.^^^-, needed immediately.. Earn 
• ^ ¾ up to, S700 a week Must 

f " y have good dnv.ng record. 
Company truck Benefits WiN train 
Call Sandy, 810-478-5026 

FURNITURE REPAIR PERSON 
in-home experience, Appty Ten-
penny Furniture, 32104 Plymouth, 
Livprua (313) 421-6070 

GARDEN CENTER 
MERCHANDISE 
MANAGER 

Seeking mot.vated. individual with 
purchasing display, schiedulnq and 
P.O.S. inventory systems back
ground Must possess horticultural 
and supervisory skills-CcJ.iege degree 
and 4 years experience preferred 
Ccmpetitr^e salarybenetit package 

Send resume to 
Plymouth Nursery and Garden Center 

9900 Pfymouth-Ann Arbor Rd 
PfymOutK Ml 48170 

Attn .Human Resources 

GENERAL 

I GENERAL l 
I HELP I 
J No Experience [ 
[ Required ! 
I . FULL TIME | 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS • 
| with Livonia company | 
• A.'l Men. W o m e n I 
5 4 Co'lege Students J 
| are encouraged to apply | 

I$400 per week! 
I ' Call Today | 
^ 313 937-0866 J 

GENERAL HELP requred by manu
facturing company in Fernda'e with 
knoAtedge of .ecjuipmenf such as 
dolls, saws, bonng mills. . etc 
Me-chan<a'iy incimed 4 wi l ing to 
learn Advanccmient S tra n.ng We 
offer paid insurance, paid ho'.days 4 
p a d vacations Please call lor an 
interview appointment 

(810) 545 ;4222 

ENGINEERS 
FARMINGfON H U S area tooking for 
Industrial, Mechanical and Electrical. 
Engineers. Full-timo position with 
benefits.' Slartirig salary $24,000 • 
$26,000. CaT immediately for an 
interview! 

313-266-8600 
LIVONIA •.' 

SNELUNG 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

E N T R Y L E V E L W O R K E R S 
Requi rM for «talnles» »teet foorxjry in 
Hovt.' ComfVetftrve wages aod b«no-
HJ. C*«: , (5 »0) 349-5?30 

COMMERCIAL ESTIMATOR/ 
PROJECT MANAGER 

Glass subcontractor ha» an openirvg 
for Commercial Et t i rnaWf/ f ro iec l 
Manager. ' Exper lenc* .prefer red. 

• . S«hd resum* to: 
^ . Edward"* Glass Company 

32000 r^yrnoulh M., 
' . l i von ia , Ml 48150 

Ann: G. Woto t i ouM 
' . H o Phory» Calf* Pleas*. 

We ar? E.E.O employer 

ESTIMATOR . 
f y e d e d (oir wen «sub»i$herj Wes>' 
BloorTMld luxury ' t o m e buik lef ' 
developer. .Exper ience, preferred. 
Send ffrsumo to; O f f * * Manager, 
«969 Oak HoUoW, West B fcomfo ld , 

Ml 4o3S3. 

EXPERIENCED C O N C R E T e . fin-
l$h«r», U b o r e r * . w a v'»x< Immeoiale 
employment. (517)543-13M 

FAST LUBE TECHNICIANS-
CAR PORTERS 

Fu't t.rr.e. benef.ts, 401K 
Appf/ in p-erson 

Krug L;r<;o'n-MerCury, 
21531 M.ch.gan Ave , Dearborn 

FIELD' SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
Corrpetit.ve pay 4 benefits Prev-ous 
know'^dge ol copiers a plus Send 
resume to Serv.cfi Manager. P O 
Box 95 Wa' ied Lake. Ml 48390 Or 
lax .810-624-9142, 

FINANCIAL ANALYST 
POSITION AVAILABLE ' 

An ejpand.ng professorial commer
cial real estate company has an 
immedate position avai'ab'e for a 
Financial Analyst and Research 
Associate This pOSiton reports to the 
Ch et Exocutrve Offcerof Luir Capital 
Corporation Responsibi'ities include 
analysis of market data, creat.on of 
cindc-rwrrt.ng packages, prepara'jon of 
techn.oal reports, and analysis of 
derr>ograph< and Manciat mforma-
ton Send resume toi 

THE LUTZ COMPANIES. , 
27777 Franktn Road, N'jhth Floor, 

S o u W e l d , Mi' 48034 

FIRE, EXTINGUISHER 
Service tech Prefer expenence but 
w-.ll t ran Redlord (313) 255-0054 

FIREFIGHTER 
THE Charter Townsh.0' 'ol . Redlord 
Police and Fire Cr/il Service Com
mission is accepting applications for 
trie position of FIREFIGHTER for the 
purpose o! establishing an edg bl i ty 
list • 

AMONG THE REQUIREMENTS: 
AppJ^ants .must have sixty (60) 
semester hours or ninety (SO) quarter 
hours of'coileoe-cred.!. be cutrentiy 
cert. l iedby the State of Mc+i iganasa 
FireSgh'ter Level il and successfully 
passed the Conference of Western 
Wayne Firefighter Testing Program. 
Applicants. w-Ji be recjured to be 
M.chigan E.M.T. certified by the date 
ot hire. 

APPLICANTS must be 18 years of 
age or older and meet the medcal 
and physical fitness recyiremerils of 
the-Pol ice arid Fire Civil Service 
Commission which includes minimum 
vision of * i o corrected to *•/*, no ootor 
blmdness. 

SALARY: $31,037 to $41,333 after 
five years. Excellent benefits, 

Completed applications only wvil t « 
considered for the position, t o ob ta j i 
an application apply in person 
Monday through Friday from 9 AM; -
to 4 P M . or send a stamped self-
addressed envelope to;•• 

REDFORD T\VP. 
PERSONNEL OFFICE 

15145 BEECH DALY ROAD 
REDFORD, MI., 48239 

313-538-9224 

CLOSING DATE FOR FILING; 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1, '1996 

COPIES ' 6 F : College transcripts, 
Firefighter l e v e t II Certification and 
current te r t i f ca 'es of completion for 
both the written and physical ag:! ty 
tesis from the Conference o( V/estern 
Wayne Firefighter Testing Program 
must acoompany (he application. 
Appfioants wtw' fail lo provide these 
documents when fiSng the appTica'ion 
may be denied Kjrther.cori&rWaSon. 

The Charter 'Township of Redford is 
an equal employment ooporturk'ty 
employer. 

. FIREPLACE INSTALLERS. 
Earn u p to $1,000.^06^. Be your 
own b o i s . Year round worV. we pay 
every week. ; (313) 449-8334 

FIREPUCE 
,.••.'' .INSTALLER : 

Earn up lo $50,000.1^. or more with 
great benefits. . Must have refable 
work truck' * toots.: HVAC, roofing or 
carpentry exper ience preferred, 
Immediate openings Tor M- t lmel year 
round emprcrymenf. 

, -.' VViHiams Panel Brick 
313-538-8287, Ext: 328 

F i n E R S * FORKLIFT 
"MAINTENANCE Person. 

Holidays. VecaBoa Insurance. 
Weidcraff: (313) 835-3610 

F i n E R S & Welder* - Newfy esfab-
Kshed S t e e l ' Fabricating rximpapy 
needs Men and vi-eWers with gen
eral fabricating and conveyor expert-
e t x « . . . (517) 545-5559 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
Fu t time & part time poi ' ibohi in an 
upsca'e busy shop. Position to start 
ASAP. F«rmingfoo HH!» location. 

• CaN 810 553-7699 

FUJRAL 0ESIGNER with p o s i t s 
attitude wanted for upsca^ srvjp in 
Troy. Musi have experience. •• • 

Can, lor interview; (810) 828-9300 

FOAM HELPER - Foam packag-'ng 
industry 40 hours • . Mail work history 

1210 Manfacturing Dr., 
West iand, Ml .48185 

FRANKLIN FITNESS A Racquet 
Club t» now deceptng applications 
tor f>«sk .Help. Apply: 29350 North-
wesfern Hwy., Soir tMeld. •;. 

TRAINEE FURNACE 
OPERATOR . 

required for i ta in les* »le«l foundry in 
Novt. C a l : - (810) 349:52-30 

GENERAL LABOR - Company seeks 
retab'o ind.v.duais for-sma' i pans 
loadng'un'ioad.ng Clean operator.' 
Plymouth area 40 hours plus over-
tme Benelits App lca ions being 
accepted Can 313-453 0822 'or 
more .nformaton 

GENERAL LABORER 
Auto development company seeks 
res-pons-b'e individual to ass.it w th 
facility ma-n'C-narce Sor r * dnvmg 
requred Picki-up and de'i.-en/ m 
company van Fu'l benef I package 
A p p ^ w.thm McLaren Engr.es. 
32233 W S Mile, m Livonia 

GENERAL LABORER - currently 
seeking to Ml lull t ime posi t^ns 
start r.g at'S7 50 with experience pay 
increase Must be 18 Call Carol or 
Rex at 810-624-9449. 

GENERAL LABORER 
Days or midnight sh-ft avalab'e. 
Competitive wages, full, benef i ts 'A 
40ikava. fab ie Shop experience pre
ferred Apply in person. 315 W Ahn 
Arbor R'd . Plymouth, between Lii'e-y 4 
She y o n Rd 

GENERAL LABORER 
Poivder, Coaler needs Production 
iiVork,ers and Packers Days and 
afternoons: *At:ervdance Bonus* 

Apply, Mon,-Fn , 8-4pm at, 
. 8400 Ronda Dr., in Canton 

GENERAL L A B O R E R S -
CAULKERS /BR ICK CLEANERS 

Transportation needed Experience 
preferred but not necessary, M n -
imum SS-nr. start Call Mon.-Fn, 
9-4pm. 810-344-2511 

GENERAL LABORERS 
Immediate west side opemngs. 
"Warehouse " r t -Lo Drivers •Maoh.ne 
Operators "Shipping 4 Reeeiv'ing 
"Light Industrial Please call for inter
view 313-464-3170 

GENERAL LABORERS. For con
struction company. Must have reli
able, transportation. No expenence 
necessary, full time. 57 per hour to 
start. Days, (810) 357-3773 

GENERAL LABOR, fast paced p(od-
ucation environment. Competit ive 
sa la ry . Ho l i day & a t t endance 
b o n u s e s w i t h b p p o r t u n i t y lor 
advancement. (810> 373-8118 

GENERAL LABOR for ' labfieaSog.. 
press operator & poss.bte truck! Must 
be 18 yrs. & older. Applications being 
accepted a ' jV ik ing Aluminum. 30175 
Ford Rd No phone interviews. 

GENERAL LABOR 

Growing piastics recycler is looking. 
l o r h e ' p o n t h e lpm-12 midnight shift.' 
Responsibilities' include: un toa ing 
trucks, hands-on ooerat'ioh oj recy
cling equipment and ad;usimer,t of 
machine ' con t ro ls . Please send 
resume with sa'ary history & expecta
tions t o : ' 

. General Labor 
P. O Box 6407 

. Plymouth, Ml 48170 
or' • 

Fax. (313) 455-0056 
E O E . 

GENERAL LABOR'GROUNDS. Join 
superb, apt. complex maintenance 
team. Var ied inside & Outside 
9« ighments . HarrJworfcng, refiab'e 
indviduat. Full time-. Can Mon ;Fri 
10am-4pm: 313-455-710O 

GENERAL LABOR , 
Men or women. No experier>ce, will 
tram. Blue Cross A pension. Apply at; 
V/ifiams,- 13170 Kferriman, Lrvonia, 

Genera! Labor:; 
Start Immediately ' ' 

Great Start ing pay 
Bonuses 4 .Over t ime Available 

•Assemblers •Packagers . 
•Machine Operators- •Recyclers 

Call Monday • Friday 

313^458-1600 

General Labor 
$7/hour to start! 

•'. (For Qualified App l i can t ) 

FULL 'AND PART- TIME 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE IN 
W1XOM A N D NOV! AREAS, 

MUST CE NEAT AND 
DEPENDABLE 

CaH Henry al 810-539-2130 
fexl. 201 

GENERAL MAINTENANCE techni
cians needed (or wests>do Chevrolet 
dealership. Apply In person at 30250 
Grand River, Farmington Hills, 
810-474-0500 

GENERAL SHOP help, day shift, fun 
timo post ion w-ith benefits, wi< traVi 
hard worker'. • (313) 416:1900 

GCK.0 S T M f P E R WANTED 
Wilt t ra in; (u^l or part time'. No week
ends, $7 to start $8 50 after t year, 
j j lus benefits. A fp fy at. Tyndetl Pho
tographic. 13035 Wayne Rd Lfvonr'a. 

GOLF, COURSE 
MAVNTENANCE 

Flexible (Sours. O u t * * 
. include those neces-

M r y to ma intain the oround j of a 
quaHy oofl oourte. So iV ig privi
lege* IncAxJed. Appry in pe r toa 
- Tangle wood Ootf Cour ts . • 

53503 W. t d . M i f e . S . Lyon, 
810-486-455« 

O&E Thursday, September 26, 1996 

TTjl Help Wanted 
J i l l General 

GOLF COURSE maintenance -97 lo 
$8,75 per hour. Fu!l or part tme , Ply-
mouth area. 1313) 459-5130 

G O O D PAY • " 
We r^ed people with basic carpentry 
skHlj to install our awr tng products. 
We provide a futl time position with 
good pay, company vehicle and 
equipment Start immediatefy. CaS 
M/ Bob at: (810) 478-9311 

. GOOD TALKERS 
Who love the outdoors, part t ime, wiS 
train, $ 3 5 0 0 0 - 8 0 0 0 0 + . 

(610) 424-9000 

GRAND OPENING!!! 

LABOR READY. 
TOroruxruxM. ox iou.<*> 
EASTPOINTE 
WORK TODAY -

PAID TODAY! 
APPLY IN PERSON 

16129 10 Mile Rd. 
(Between Groesbeck 

& Gratiot Ave.) 
(810) 773-9877 

CONSTRUCTION, LANDSCAPING. 
WHSE, MFG JANITORIAL LITE 

INDUSTRIAL 4 MUCH MORE 

NO FEES - NO HASSLES ' 

WE NEED WORKERS 
COME SEE US TODAY! 

OTHER. DETROIT AREA 
OFFICES: 

MICHIGAN AVE (313)563-611! 
8 Ml 4 GR RIVER (810)471-9191 
9 MILE 4 HILTON (810)54t-7272 

GRAPHIC DESIGNER/ 
ILLUSTRATOR 

Design company m Plymouth MAC.' 
li'ustraior. Photoshop 4 OUARKi 
Must be.strong in logo development 
and corporate identity. Call. 

(313) 420-3508 

GRAPHICS 
Help warned tor sign shop type work 
Vmyl application', painting Will tram 
Non-smoker, 313-422-7110 

GROUNDS 
HELPER 

Needed tor townhome complex in 
Novv\va!'ed L a k e - 13 Mile Rd, 4 
Decker Rd Call Mon-Fn. tOam-
4pm 810-669-1050 

CITY OF Wayne. Townhouse cpm-
rrrunfy, is looking lor a Grponds-l ight 
Maintenance Person The ideal 
person should Lie hard-working and 
Ai l ing to learn Great benefits. 
Please send resume to Mantenance/ 
Manager. 19334 W »0 Mi'e, South'-
t * i d . Ml 48075 E O E 

GROUNDSKEEPER' LIGHT MAIN
T E N A N C E pe rson n e e d e d for 
medium S'ie Westiand apartment 
complex. Par t - tme Call K'on • F r i , 
noon -Spm. ' (3 t3) 722-4700 

GROUNDSKEEPER' 
MAINTENANCE 

Full time, for Canton area apartment 
community 313-397-1080 

GROUNDSKEEPER POOL atten
dant, part t rpe. 30 hours Call. 

(810) 437-9959 

GROUNDS / 'MAINTENANCE 
(mmedlale opening Permanent fuli-
I.me i« L ivona for Grounds Person 
Expenence , not necessary. Must 
have drivers l.cense 4 transportation 
Livonia Trade Center 313-261-4887 

•

G r o u n d s f - e r s o n 
N e e d e d ! 

Part time pos i ton Apply al 
Park Lane Apts , 23344 

Park Place Dr. W ol Lahser. o f Cr.-ic 
Cntr. 810-355-0770 

GROUNDSPEf lSON WANTED, fu'l 
time, benefits, experienced preferred. 
Some knowledge.of lo'iage. Some 
bu- ldng main tenance preferred 
Hunters West Apartments 
Ask lor Kathy 313-721-2500 

GROUNDS POSITION 
m Canton. fuH-l-me year round posi
t on Must en;cry working outdoors 
Basic mantenance skills required 
Ab'e to Aork with l.ttle supervision 
Docs not involve lawn mow.ng or 
s n o \ removal Some weekend work 
required Wage, over tme, benefits 4 
vacation package. Ca* for interview. 

(313) 455-2424 

r GROUNDS 
STAFF 

heeded lo i o n our team at well 
kept apartment community Posi
tion includes a wide vanety of 
responsibrlities in maintaining the 
commun<ry No experience nec
essary, but must be hard working 
4 dependable individuals: Great 
opportunity for advancement and 
year round employment. • Call 
810-471-3625 or apply at W>>de-
mere Apartments -in Farmlngton 
Hills. 

GROUNDS SUPERVISOR position 
for large apt. community in Canton 
Must enjoy working out of doors, 
supervisor expenence, organizational 
skills.'4 be a neat, freak. Does not 
involve lawn mowing or snow 
removal. Excellent starting wage 4 
-benefit's, s o m e weekend work 
required. Send resume to Box 
1502¾ . 

Observer, 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
•36251 Schoolcraft Rd 

Livonia. Mf 48150 

GROUP HOME 
Assistant Manager 

Westiand home seeks team leader 
with previous group home experi
ence. Afternoon shift. $7,50 per hr. +' 
excellent benef i ts /Can Jose, 10am-
3pm. 313-277-8193 

GROUP HOME 
MANAGERS 

Ready to advance lo administration? 
Personnel Manager needed for 
12-home corporation office located in 
Garden City. Must have at least one 
year group home management 4 2+ 
years college or prior office experi
ence. Computer 4 word processing 
experience required- Please address' 
resumes tec Therese Micketsen, 
PAPI, 30120 Ford Rd," Suite B, 
Garden City, Ml 48135. Application 
deadline' Is 9-30-96. ' . . ' • ' EOE 

• * G R O U P HOME openings f o r " 
| M a n d part l ime employees. Are J 

Iyou a person who "likes lo care for _ 
others? You w-ill l ind this v e r y l 

• satisfying employrnent. S ta t t ingg 
Aage So 20 or 56 50 per hoorfc 

• untrained, paid training provided.B 
• V a l i d drrver's Scense . f e q u ^ e d . " 
• Benefits. Can (313) 581-3019 o r l 
1(313) 677-7929 . . - * 
h B H H M a M R H j 

GROUP HOME staff needed! Devel-
opmentaily disab'ed adults. Part time 
4 fun time. Weekends 4 afternoons, 
NovVWalted Lake area, WiR train: 
Please cat! between 8 4 3. 

. . . ( 810 )855 -6637 

GROUP RECONCILIATION 

Large suburban-based HMO is 
seeking « Group Reoonoiia: 
tioo Specialist 16 reconcrte tnd 
analyse premium . payment 
discrepancies. ' 

Requirements indude a bach
elors degree in aooountihg or 
businesa acVw'rVstratiohi Two 
years of aud i t ing and/or 
account. recono fiaboh e xpe rt-
ence, a bask; understanding tA 
underwriting • princlp'es and 
bi l l ing p rocedures and a 
proven knowledge of P C 
spreadsheet sof tware are 
required. Must have a strong 
analytical and math ability. 

We orter an excellent salary 
and benefits package. Please 
Submit resume with cover letter 
and S3lary requirements In 
confidence lo: 

Human Resources • GRS 
P.O. Box 5043 

Southfield, Ml 48088-5043 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

GYMNASTICS 4 0ANCE Instructors 
Needed, part time 4 Saturdays. 
Transportation necessary. Will Irain. 

. (810) 855-3838 

GYMNASTICS INSTRUCTORS •. 
Tues 4 Thurs. afternoons And Sats. 
W* train. Apply at Farmington' 
YMCA,-281fX) Farrr»ngt6n Rd. or 
« » 810-553-1933 

HAIR DESIGNERS needed, men & 
women. Eton's o l Novi. Commission 
p'us retail. (810)348-4995 

I Help Wanted 
I General 

» • • • • • • • • • • * 
J G R O W I N G TIER 1 au tomot rve j 
• supplier o l cold headed parts has | 

Iimmediate openings on 2nd a 
sWUor. ' • 

f ' . Header Operators | 

1 » Shipping • 

• Rorter Opefators • 
• « Quality TecrVwians I 
• • ' D i e Assemblers • • 
• • Material Handlers I 
m • Tool Makers . Z 
| * exPERIENCEaTRAINEES ! 
• • Great Work Environment I 

• •Exce l l en t Wages • 

« Health 4 Dental Benefits • 
• • 401 (k) 4 p r o f , t snarang • 
Z * Advancement Opporlurvties Z 
• • Education Reimbursement | 

• • 5 Paid Personal Days • 

• Paid Vacation 4 Hobdays • 

[ G.T. SPECIALTY J 
• : FASTENERS I 
• 1020 Decker Rd. | 
5 Waited Lake. M l , 48390 " 
I 810-624-7500 I 
m FAX 810^24-3522 m 

GERALD S SALON 
is looking lor. a career-minded pro
fessional skm care consultant Start 
part • time wtih room lor advance
ment. Job requires: performing 
Aveda facials, make-up applications 
4 body waxing, Expenence pre
ferred T ra i l i ng available. Call for an 
"interview. 313-420"4081 

HAIRDRESSER - EXPERIENCED 
Ottering guaranteed salary based on 
expenence. Advanced semAj rs 4 on
going education at Gerald's Salon. 
For Interview: 313-420 4081 

_ - , HAIRDRESSERS 
S Garden City Area Guaran-

I * » " I teed rtoTi hourt-/ wage plus 
commission. No clientele 

necessary. Pa<s vacations and 
holidays. Call (810) 449-1622 

II - _ - . HAIRDRESSERS 
S Guaranteed hourly wage 
* I plus commission. No clien

tele necessary. No Sunday 
hours Paid vacations and 

holidays Garden City area 
Call (810) 449-1622 ' , 

HAIR 
DRESSERS 

II you believe the keys fo success 
come through advanced education 4 
outstanding customer senKe' «e 
want you We are-seeking expen-
enced stylists wth clientele for our 
S E Livoma sa ton . Excellent com
mission, pawl vacation, paid taxes, 
product provided For an interview 
phone (313) 427-6711 

HAIR SALON IN NOVI 
seeking experienced hair stylist w t h 
clientele Ownership poss'tnirtics. 

(810) 676-3927 

HAIR SALON RECEPTIONIST 
needed full t m e Energetic, respon
sible, and fashionable. Base com
puter knowledge helpful. Call for an 
interview 313-420-4081 

HAIR STYLIST - Garden Crty Aveda 
Concept" Salon looking for Self Moti
vated Energetic sryirst. Full t ime 
positions ava lable Musi be wsli-ng to 
tram Call (313) 422-6420 

HAIR STYLIST 
Good opportunity, 75%,w^h some 
cJ ente'e - w'e have some available • 
Plymouth location, f313) 455-3157 

HAIRSTYLIST/MANICURIST 
FuH t^iie ha.rstyt.st with clientele 

4 part time mancunst wanted lor 
a Royal Oak Salon, 

Call Hair Razor's (810) 549-4422 

HAIRSTYLIST' 
NAIL TECHNICIANS 

For l u l service Salon w t h home l.ke 
atmosphere Fteib le hours, unlimited 
potential Call jenrvfer 

(810) 852-5215 

HAIR STYLIST needed lull. t ime. 
NAIL TECH needed part t ime. Expe
rience preferred Farmngton Hills. 
Novi area Call for' interview, 

810-476-2129 

HAIR STYLIST 
Now h ^ n g 12 M'e 4 Orchard, Farm
ington H.'ls, Great opportunity, p'ease 
call Jul.e (810) 476-8930 

HAIR STYLIST or ASSISTANT - Full 
or part-time, Farmlngton H.ils salon 
Ca'l lOam-epm 810-553-9099 

HAIR STYLIST/ 
SALES PERSON 

lor h gh tasfnonwig salon Hourly plus 
commission t a e n i a 313-522-9420 

H A I R S T Y L I S T S 
Barber or Beautoan Duke's Fam.'y 
Har • Shop. Redford-Lrvonia area 

(313) 531-6597 

HAIR STYLISTS 
FANTASTIC SAMS 

NovL'Northvil'e CalL'appry in person 
No Sunday Hours. 21511 N o v i ' R d . 
between .8 4 9 Mile.' 

(810)344-8900 

HAIR STYLISTS 
Full 4 part-time. Commission or 
booth rental in nice Plymouth salon. 

313-453-6020 , 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
Licensed, excellent-positions. 

full time,. Clientele guaranteed 
Wonderland (313) .427-1380 

Hairstylists/Management 
Excellent opportunity for profes
sional' stylists at busy salons. 
Salary plus up to 40% comrnls-
skxi j complete health benefifs, aa 
equipment 4 clientele provided. 
p a d holidays arid vacations 
Locations at 1'2 4 Scuthfiek), 5 4 
Neftburgh. , 9 4 Novi, 5 4 Mer-
riman, 9 4 Grand River, Grand 
Rfver-4 Halstead. - -

Call 1-800-668:8484 

HAIRSTYLIST 
with or without clientele. 

(313)937-2750 

HANDYMAN NEEDED 
for. kghl custodial arid yard work, for 
extenor ol small .Southfeld shopping 
center. Reliable and dependable. Full 
or part-t ime. Write to: P.O. Box 3040. 
Birmingham. Ml 48012-3040. Or call: 

• (810) 646-7500 

HANDY PERSON 
To repair rent*) houses and do 
improvements. Must have loo's and 
transportation, . - ( 8 1 0 ) 8 5 1 - 9 0 3 0 

HARDWOOD FLOOR COMPANY 
Seeks experienced iostal'er. Must 
have owrc transportation. CaS Tony at 

313-425-9001 

HEATING 4 COOLING 
INSTALLERS 

For carrier dealership. Up lo 515 
an hr. Cafl. . (313) 453-2230 

HEATING SERVICE TECH 
Commercial end industrial repair 
service. Minimum 5 years expert 

1-8OO-540-4947 erice. Call: 

HEAVY EQUIPMENT and Truck 
Mechanic with min imum' 3 years 
experience.-must have own tools. 
Send resume' to: P.O. Box 152, 
Brighton, Ml 48116 . E O E . 

HELPDESK 
REPRESENTATIVES 

Computer Company Is seetyng indi-' 
viduals wt io can w o * in a last paced 
helpdosk emVonment. Indrvidu'ais wi t 
be respons We for ans*er ing g large 
voruma .6f phone w i t s and trouble-
shoof f tg softwaratiard-ware b rob -
lems. .Must have the abtiity to learn 
software packages and hardware, 
handle mmtiple lasks, and w o * in a 
team environmenii Previous expe'ri-
eoce (rt a helpdesk enviroriment or 
computer ised pharmacy support 
position necessary. Experience with 
DOS, XENIX,and Microsoft Windows 
I) r plus. Interested candidates 
should subrrvi resumes lo : 
3PUWcKesson, Human Resources, 
30881 Schooterafl. Lrvoma. Ml 48150 
or fax to: 313-523-9589. EOE 

HELP WANT.E0 Mature lr)drvtdua!s 
Competi'uVe waoes. Flexible Hours, 

Fpfl and Part time positions 
available. Apply In person: 

MERCHANT OF VINO 
27640 Middlebetl R d , . 

• Farmington HUs 8| f>473-7600 

Hl-LO DRIVERS 
H you have exiensrye hi-to experi
ence, v a M drivers (cense and. lead
ership background,' th is leading 
naborvjl PrymVxrtfkNovl area Company 
is expanding. . Excellent earning 
potentia) and supportive manage
ment. Immediate opening lor qualified 
c a n d i d a t e s . Ca l l L o u i s - t oday . 
FarrtrlrtglorvlJvonia 473-2932 

Advantage Staffing 

Hl-LO DRIVER 

Currency accepting applications for kfl 
truck drivers. Myst have High -School 
Diploma M equivalent We offer: 

• Benefits 
• Updated Fleet. 
• Advancement • • 
• Good wages 
• Training 

of& Idday: 1351 Hut. (£- Ol 1-275, S. 
Ford) Westiand. Ml 48185 EOE 

HOME HEALTH AIDE ne^<i«4 lo/ 
quadriplegic, experienced helpful, not 
needed Excellent pay. C a l (810) 
960-9295 

HOST PERSON 
Part-time for new home development 
in Livonia. Weekend availability nec
essary ' (313) 432-9955 

HOTEL 

Join the Best!! 
Best Western Laurel P a * 
Suites is now accepting 
applications lor. 

• NightAudtOf (11pm-7am) 
• Front Desk Stall 
• Room Cleaners 
• Jantors 

CompeWrve Pay-Benefits 
4 Flexible Schedules! 
Please apply in person 
Best Western Laurel P a * 
16999 S Laurel P a * 
6 M.le 6 l-275.1ivonia 
(313) 464-0050 

HOTEL seeks th« lollowing positions 
•HOUSEKEEPING 
•BELL PERSON 
•FRONT DESK 
•IN" ROOM BAR ATTENDANT 

Apply in person at The Hotel 
8aronette. 27790 Novi Rd , Novi 

HOTEL 

Village Inn Hotel is looking for 
front desk clerks. In addition to 
paying a competitive hourly wage 
we also pay yearly bonus to both 
full 4 part t ime employees. Apply 
in person at,-300 N Hunter Blvd. 

, Birmingham 

- HOT JOBS OF THE 
WEEK 

LONG-TERM (1 Year • ) 
$12-514 YEAR 
IN NOVI 
Electronics Technical Special ist 
needed with trouble shooting expen
ence compoaant level analysis and 
report writing ski ts Background in 
automotive audio electronics, 3-5 
years experience, very personable, 
will be fiaison between Big 3 per
sonnel and others 

TEMP TO PERM 
S6-S7 HOUR-TO START 
NEGOTIABLE 
Multiple openings for electronic 
related companies Looking lor 
anyone with some electrical back
ground Color -coded winng,' wire 
paneling w o * from electrical blue
prints. Any assembly or testing expe
rience is helpful immediate openings. 

TEMP TO PERM 
SALARY NEGOTIABLE 
Mechanically inclined people needed 
for various Openings Installers, ware
house personnel machine operators 
needed Immediate openings' 

Multiple general labor positions avail
able immediately Many temporary 
and permanent positions available" 

Referral Contest 
4 Cash Bonuses 

C a l today lor details 

313-266-8600 LIVONIA 

SNELUNG. 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

HOUSECLEANERS 
FULL MEDICAL, DENTAL 4 LIFE 
Full S part-tme. Mon-Fn days, com
pany car. $6 25-58 50 to start 
includng, paid dr ive. tme. uniforms, 
paid hotidaysA'acat-ons • b o n u s e s . 

Call to find out why ..' 
WE ARE THE HIGHEST PAYING 

MAID SERVICE 

AMERICAN FREEDOM 
CLEANERS 

(810) 473-9300 

HOUSECLEANERS - Days."MAKE 
YOUR OWN SCHEDULE/flexible. 
Average $7-$ lo r i r . CaS 722-9400 
or 721-8300 

HOUSECLEANERS 

1-800-640-7707 
HOUSECLEANERS 

• S6 25-59.OOhour, paid.weekly. 
• Mon-Fn. 8am-4:30pm 
•. Paid un.forms, holidays, drive time; 
2 week paid vacations. 
• F U L L I N S U R A N C E . P L A N S . 

. CLASSIC TOUCH MAIDS 
27600 Farmington Rd.,-

•(between 11 4 12.Mi'e) 
• (lower level) 

(810)489-1990 ' 

HOUSEKEEPER (FULL-TIME) • For 
Southfield office building Hours 
8:30am to 5:00pm. Benefits included, 
send resume to: 0 L., P .O Box 303, 
Southfield. Mi 48037 

H O U S E K E E P E R • I m m e d i a t e 
opening for Southfie'd high-rise 
a p a r t m e n t b u i l d i n g . C a l l 
810-569-7077 (or information. 

HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED for group 
home in Hazel p a * area. Full time. 
Mon. - F r K , . 7 AM. - 3 PM. Good 
d r i v i n g r e c o r d a. m u s t . C a l l 
810-478-0870 

HOUSEKEEPING • 
Clean, friendly people needed. Fun 4 
parl-time positions- ava'iabla. Full 
benefits. Experience a p lus. -Cal l . 

( 8 1 0 ) 5 4 8 - 9 2 8 2 

HOUSEKEEPING 
F u i 4 p a n time. Apply at Days 
Irm Hotel, 36655 Plymouth Rd , 

btwn Levan 4 Nswburgh, Livonia. 

HUMAN RESOURCE 
ADMINISTRATOR 

As a result ol continued expansbn, a 
large reUK c h a n is currently seeking 
an experienced administrator for trie 
human resource department. Candi
dates should have w o * experience in 
payroll, benefits administration, w o * -
er's compensation and sotid working 
knowledge of unions.-

If interested in the position, p>ease 
subm.it • your resurrfe w t h sa'ary 
requirements to:., 

• CMG-'Human Resources Dept 
. 5400 Perry Orrve 
YVaterford. Ml 48343 

E O E M.F 

H U M A N R E S O U R C E : 
. O E P A R T M E N T 

is seeking an energetic, sell moti
vated Humart Resource Coordinalor 
!o hancfe HR duties In a Growing mufti 
stale cbrporation. Professibnar.srn, 
c^anfzatiofialski ' ls.akyigviith at least 
2 years' prior experience required. 
Working knowledge with Microsoft 
producis beneficial as w-e* as auto
mated Human Resource software. 
Must have, the ability to w o * vieff 
under pressure In t frs fast paced 
env i ronment . * Exce l len t bene f i t 
package available and sa'ary to com
mensurate with experience. Fbfyvard 
resume and salary requirements to 

Human Resource- Director 
PO Box 721065 

Berkley, Ml 4 8 0 7 2 — . . 

Human Resources 

Staffing Specialist 
Due lo the award of multiple National 
Contracts, VCH.T TECHNICAL SER
VICE S Is In heir^ of an indryidual with 
a strong information systems back
ground (o manage the contract 
staffing needs of our new clients A 
recruiting background is not a pre
requisite, INFORMATION TECH
N O L O G Y A C U M E N is ! S t r o n g 
compensation package being off ered 
Including sa'ary, bonuses, e iperwes, 
401(k), and-more Please confad 
Dave al: Vo t Technical Services; 
3000 TbATi Center, Su'te 1440; V o t 
Technical Services, Southfield, Ml 
48075. Phone l (810) 358-3180 

Fax l 810) 358-2368 

m | T n Help Wanted 
General 

HVAC 
National Property Management firm is 
seeking experienced professionaJ in 
the field o* comroercia) HVAC opera
tions a n d mainlervsnc*. Computer 
office facility in the BeHeViSe area. 
Wages and benefits commensurate 
with experience. Send resume to: 

T h e Ga* rea th CoVroarry", PO 
Box 115, Benevvie, Ml 48112, 

HVAC SALES PERSON 
ityr. minimum experience "in resf-
dential & commercial. .. 
C a l Fred 810-842-1882 

HVAC SERVICE tech - 5 yrs experi
ence, top pay, benefits, truck, 
call Fred 810-642-1889 

HVAC SERVICE TECH 
Expanding company needs experi
enced Service Teen in residential 
and light- commercial . Excellent 
wages and benefits. 313-522-3310 

HVAG 
• Service Tech • 5 yrs 

miminium experience. 
• Sheet metal Installers 4 Helpers. 

Top pay 4 benefits ..810-348-4800^ 

HVAC SUPERVISOR 
Needed 

Salary based on expenence: 
Qualified candidates should contact 
Irvgrid Parks at Jermor Plumbing 4 

Heating - 313-255-3847 
between 8.00 and 4 0 0 , Monday 

through Friday. 

INDUSTRIAL SHOP HELP 
Forg.ng company in need ol'aggres-
srve, motivated individuals for indus
trial shop w o * Multipte shifts. Saw 
Operator, Press Crew. Must know 
basic math and be familiar with mea
suring. Expenence driving a hi-lo, 
w o * i n g in the steel business helpful. 

Can 313-535-1786 

I N D U S T R I A L CLEANERS 

To w o * nights in 'Howe!! automotjve 
facility. Some pos-tons may bo 
trained in the use ol high pressure 
water Wasting equipment. Full and 
part-time p o s * o n s available. Starting 
rale - $9 per hr. Please can 

1-800-737-6009 and speak 10 
Donna Chen 

INSPECTOR 
Expanding automotive suppler ol 
electrical distnbutxm systems and all 
related components has an imme
diate opening .for an Inspector to 
inspect components both visually and 
dimensionatly to epsure quality stan
dards are met. Duties include docu
menting defects, preparing de led 
reports, and using hand held inspec
tion tools 

The ideal candidates witl possess a 
High School Diploma, knowledge of 
electrical draw,ngs, experience in 
SPC and'or etectnea! manufacturing, 
good computer skills, and ability to lift 
up to 50 tos 
Interested candidates should forward 
a cover letter, resume, and sa'ary 
requirements or subm,i a completed 
application to; 

H R D / R J D / t N S P E C T O R 

American Yazaki 
Corporation 

6700 Hagqerty Road 
Canton, Mr 48187 

HO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 

INSPECTOR 
Floor inspector needed lor machining 
company Must have working knowl
edge of measuring equ-pment Ben-
efrt package, 4 0 i k . Apply at MRL 
E n g i n e e r i n g . 4 1 1 6 0 Joy Rd . 

Plymouth 

INSPECTORSA.T ASSEMBLY 
57/HR, 

Rotating Schedule, Canton Area 
Apply 9-11am 4 1-3prii 

34771 Ford Rd 
E of Wayne 

Picture ID 4 SS Card Requred 
INTERIM PERSONNEL 

•

INSPECTORS 4 

PACKAGERS 
needed by growing Royal 
Oak industrial distributor 

Full 4 part-time - See your luds of) to 
school in the morning 4 home in the 
afternoon. W o * w'smal , clean parts 
m a great environment Good pay. fua 
benefits, available Respond lo P ' O . 
Box 305. ClawSon, Ml 48017' 
INSTALLERS FOR garage d o o r ' 4 

tarage door openers Truck reeded 
xpenence helpful Will tram 

(810) 486-3667 

INSULATION INSTALLERS 
experienced, footage rate or wi» 
train, starting $8 50. Jones Insutaton. 
22811 HesLp, E. ol Novi Road N oi l 
9 M.le. Novi. (810)348-9880 

vs- Insulation Installer 
t t t O T For new construction Futl 
V i | f i f , ' benefts 4 401JV) ptah. Up to 

.-• S18 per hiour. Experienced 
or witl train « 810-669-0660 

AGENCY seeks experienced Group 
Underwriter to prepare RFPs 4 pre
sentations using MS Word 4 Excel. 
Send resume to: CGR, Inc , 30600 
Telegraph. Suite ,2370. Ekngham 
Farms, M148025 FAX 810-258-0997 

I N S U R A N C E 
A G E N C Y C L A I M S 

Commercial Senior Claims • Repre
sentative.for large insurance agency 
jn N.W..suburbs. Position requires a 
dynamic '4 self motvated individual. 
Team w o * essential, but must also 
be ab'e to w o * independently. 
Responsible for direct interlace with a 
variety of large commercial lines cli
ents Background should include 3 
yrs senior level Calm servicing expe
nence. familiar With GL; property, 
auto: Workers Compensation Excel
lent communication 4 computer skills 
mandatory. . ' 

Excellent salary 4 benef.r package 
including 401K for the right cancVdate, 
Piease send resume, mckid ng salary 
requlremerits to: Box «1168 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Lrvonia. Ml 48150 

Insurance 

CLAIMS ADJUSTOR 
Southfield Insurance Con-party is 
seeking a mature person with a min
imum, of 1 year experience in pro
cessing no-fault automob-le insurance 
claims, f ufl benoftsi Contact Mr. Wan
ning .8am-4:3Qpm., (810) 352.7500 

INSURANCE 

CLOSER post ion ava.Tab'e a tDown
river location for experienced indi
v i d u a l w i t h t i t l e i n s u r a n c e 
background, $20-525.000. Long-term 
opportunity tor the right person. 

CALL TO SCHEDULE 
AN INTERVIEW!! 

SNELUNG PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 

810-352-1300 

INSURANCE 
Commercial and Personal 
Customer Service Reps'. 

Producers/Sales - , 
Many Openings 

Experienced Only 
Fees Company P a d 

Ann Bell Personnel 
24044 Bingham Pointe, Dr. 

Bingham Farms, Ml 48025-4348 

(810)5403355 Fax 5403165 
INSURANCE-COMMERCIAL LINES 
Farminglon Hi is agency looking for 
experienced, computer knowledge
able, Customer Service Rep, Imme
diate position. P a r t l u l .lime.' Fax 
resume To: (810) 655-3319 

Insurance 
COMMERCIAL LINES 
UNDERWRITER/CSR 

Needed for Farmington H;5s aoency. 
Send resume to: CIA, 32255 North
western Hwy., Suite 206, Farmlngton 
H/is, Ml 4*334. -

INSURANCE CSR . 
Agency in West Dearborn seeking a 
fu'l t ime Personal Lines Customer 
Service Rep. Wa offer continuing 
training and an above average 
satary. P4C INSURANCE EXPERI. 
ENCE REQUIRED, Please, phone: 

313-561-438) 

Insurance Experienced Only 

Commercial CSR's 
Personal Lines CSR's 

Many Current Openings 

Claims Adjusters 
Liability-W.C.-Property 
Concord Personnel 

810-478-2200 

• ITII Help Wanted 
l i l i General 

Insurance 

W A N T E D : insurance and 
Claims Personnel 

W H E N ; immediately 

W H E R E : Insurance Over
load Systems 

W H Y : Several positions pro-
vickna excelent salary and M 
benetils are currently open (or AJ 
Levels ot Experienced Personnel 
specializing in: 

* * W o * e r s Compensation. 
Property. Liability Auto 
t ru j ry /Physical Damage 
Claims 

* * CSR'S. Underwriters" and 
Raters /Coders 

* * Med<aJ, Dental.- STKA.TO 
and Life Claims as well as 
&«ers and Clerical staff 

Call IOS for Details at: 

1-800-722-1983 
No Fee 

INTERCOM REPAIR PERSON 
Experienced' FuS time for targe 

trope rty management company 
ener.ts. Cal Mon.-Fri. '9am-5pm, 

810-356-1030 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

'INVENTORY CLERK> 

Sames Electrostatic Inc., has a 
need for an organized person 
to w o * fua time in our Inven
tory department Responsibili
ties are to include stocking 
parts, picking orders and gen
eral inventory maintenance 
Ability lo follow directions, 
w o r k p l a c e a l t i t u d e a n d 
cc<nmon-sense critical Med
ical, Dental, 40 IK , and tuition 
reimbursement plan Apply 
9am-4pm - 11998 Mernman 
R d , Uvonia 313-261-5970 

JANITORIAL 
N O V I / t i V O N I A area F lex ib le 
weekend hours Musi have reliable 
t tar isponat ipn Leave message. 

(810) 960-4515 

JANITORIAL - office cleaning. M o n -
Fn . 15-20hrs'wk Plymouth Twp $6 
plus per hour, with room to advance 

313-422-1083 

* J A N I T O R I A L * 
Start today1 Benefits Earn up lo 
S l , 2 0 0 / M o F u l l / p a r t - t i m e 
3 1 3 - 2 8 2 - 0 0 2 4 ; a l t e r 6 p m 
313-281-2727 

JANITOR 
PART time evenings 6 days/r\eek. 
total 15 hours, $6 OOvhr minimum 
Expenence 4 transportation required 
10 w o * m Uvonia, Canton, Dearborn 
areas (313) 397-6200 

JANlTOR'SWEEPER • full time with 
benefits. Apply in person onfy Mon-
Fn 9am-2pm. Livonia,.Ma!l Manage
ment office. Entrance G 

JOB COACHES 
Needed lo w o * in communiry set
tings with devetopmentally disabled 
adults Prefer WCLS trained Cat 

3 1 3 2 9 2 2 6 0 0 

JOB FAIR 
October 9, 1996 
4;00PM - 8:00PM 

The Palace ol Auburn Hills, 
Part tme positions available in the 

following depts-
Guest Services - Security • House

keeping • Pa* ing - Bo* Offce -
Conversions - Suite Services • 

Restaurant - Merchand.sng . 
Concessions •'• • • 

J O B H O T L I N E 8 1 0 - 3 7 7 - 0 1 4 4 
Wh.!e,working for The Palace you 

will enjoy t tese benefits 
Heath Coverage - Ticket Advan

tages • Flexible Hours - Employee 
D-scount Programs - Employee 

Partes and Activ.tles 
Join us this season working con

certs such as Kiss. The Who, Mel
issa' Ethendge. Rush or Prysh as 
well as Pistons 4 Vpe t games 
Applicants must be 17 years of 

age' or older Further Questions? 
.. Can 610-340-0)44 

No Appointments Necessary • 
An Equal Opportunity Employer ' 

K I T C H E N / B A T H S U P P O R T 
Persons, able to draw, price, order 
W Ohs. NEFF, DBS. Ayr. Cottonwd 

Contact LIVING SPACES 
810-682-3600 Fax: 810-682-5862 

LABORERS 
Buikd.ng company in need of full-time 
Laborers $7 50 per hr. to start Call 
Mon thru Fn, (810) 960-0033 

LABORERS 
Immediate ' u ' time openings to w o * 
in a warehouse iri the Shelby 4. Tray 
areas AS shifts ava table. Compet tve 
wages. - No experience Necessary. 
Call today. HRMS. 810-988-0287 

LABORERS WANTED for out-. 
h side construction.. Must have 

transportation Can 9am-4pm 
(810) 476-3650 

LABORERS 
$7 50 per hr. 'Apply at 30645 W 8 
IA!e, t . Of Merriman in Lrvonia 

FULL 4 part time experienced Land
scape and Lawn Ma :ntenance labor. 
Crew Leader positions open. South-
held CO 810-354-3213 

LANDSCAPE COMPANY needs 
lawn cutters 4 helpers $7-510 per 
h o u r . F u l l Or p a r t - t i m e . 

' ' (810)685-0229 

LANOSCAPS HELP 1 
Westiand company looking for l a * n 
maintenance 4 landscape laborers-

Call (3.13) 729-8916 

LANOSCAPE LABORERS 
needed for very fast pace company. 
FyS time, excellent starting pay. 
$9-$10hour. Overtime 4 health beh ; 

el i ts avai lable. No 'experience 
needed CDL7A he tpM. must be 18 
or older 4 w-Jfing to w o * hard Calf 
(810)231-2778 or stop in to fit oul 
application 7975 M-36. Hamburg 

LANDSCAPE 4 Lawn maintenanoe 
help wanted. Full time Experience a 
plus but not necessary'- Excene-nt pay 
for right person (313) 561-5578 

LANDSCAPING; 
LAWN MAINTENANCE 

FuTpari, time. Start immed'8!ely 
Pay negotiabie. (810) 474-1385 

LANDSCAPING 
Major metro area,ap3rtment complex 
owner seeks dedicated individual to 
oversee landscape , snd grounds 
maintenance. Wi a t ran, direct and 
manage s la t ! in ma in tenance , 
improvement and upkeep of grounds 
Full time. Corr.pettive wages. Send 
resume to J V / . P O . Box 9154, 
Farmington H i ' s , Ml 48333-9154. 

LANDSCAPING SUPERVISORS 
Laborers 4 Seasonal Starting at 
¢8 50-Tir. Can ; • 810-851-9168 

LAND SURVEY TECHNICIAN 
Experienced in boundary Purveying, 
topo and construction staking.-
Call: . (810) 352-8950 

LATHE HAND 
Immediate opening for manual 
lathe hand with a minimum of 3 
yrs. tool room experience, bay 
shf l (6am-6pm,Mon. • F r i ) Some 
Saturday w o * pa id hea'th. 
denial, va 4 disabMy insurance. 
P a d holidays- and vacations. 
401K retTrement ptan. 
ALL THIS AND A OUARTtRLY 
BONUS! • 

LOG PERFORMANCE 
201 Industrial Drive 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

313 453 2300 
EOE MT7V7H 

LAWN 4 Garden Manager needed 
Full t ime. Check our benefits Please 
contact- Co>teen or Dan, 2105 W. 
S t a * u m , Ann Arbor 313665-7555 

LAWN 4 LANOSCAPE POSITION, 
futy'part tVne; good pay, no experi
ence necessary. Must have own car, 
RedforrjV (313) 937-8485 

L A W N M A I N T E N A N C E c r e w s 
needed • now Nring experienced 
grass cutting crew members Afford
able beaV i care insurance rates 
available thai our Cnambej ol Com
merce men-bership. 313-427-9353 

LAWN MAINTENANCE help wanted 
Experienced $8-$10 per hr. Trans
portation necessary 1o 4 from w o * 
810-3168173 

LAWN MAJNTENANCE/IMME0IAT6 
opening. Full time. Experience not 
fequired.i 40 hrs. 4 overtime. Wv i tw 
sriowplowTO employment for larger 
accounts. Ca i , today 313-326-5914 

LAWN MAINTENANCE LABORERS 
Needed tuTI t i iye. Mon. -' Fri. $6-$8 
hour .depending on' experience 

(313) 561-5060 ' 

LAWN MAINTENANCE/ 
LEAVE REMOVAL 

Full 4 part-time crew needed. W»l 
train, totir. Btoomfield ' company. 

(810) 647-0220 

LAWN SERVICE 
Needs laborers w i l train. 

Call Turf Tailors 
(313) 534-0222 

LAWN SPRINKLER PERSON Selt-
rriotivated, enthusiastic, experienced 
technician. An eager trainee with 
desire lo learn. Earn lop pay 4 bene
fits. LivOnia (810) 477-4010 

LAWN SPRINKLERS 
A l positions Excellent pay. Wi3 train 
Lots of © v e r t * ™ . (810) 588-3600 

LEARN A trade m a growing field and 
earn up to $30,000 in pay and bene
fits as thjn brick systems installer 
Musi have' rekable transportation 

CaR: Williams Panel Brick 
313-538-6633 voice mail Ex t 308 

LEASING AGENT. Full -time for 
Birmingham/Royal Oak area com
plexes. Weekends included. Bene
f i ts Cal f M o n . - F r i / 9 a m - 5 p m 

810-^46-9880 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LEASING AGENT, Full t m e for 
Southfield apartment complex. Pos. 
sibte Saturday hours Benefits Call 
Mon.-Fri. 9am-5pm (810) 353-0566 ..' 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LEASING 
CONSULTANT 

Needed for luxurious apartment 
community in Birmingham. Musi 
be outgoing 4 dependable w4ti a 
professional attitude. Experience 
preferred, but not necessary 
Fulipart-time available 

^ C A L L : ( 8 1 0 ) 1344-1300 > 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
Large Belteviile apartment complex is 
now Nnng Leasing Consultants Must 
bo f n e n d y hardworking 4 depend
able Ho expenence necessary and 
competit ive starting wages." Can 
Nancy at Southport Apartments. 

313-697-8742 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
600 unit Farmington Hifls premer 
rental community has 2 positions 
available on our sales team Enthusi
astic, sales motjvated, and a team 
player will be the ideal canddate 
P l e a s e lax your r esume t o 

810-661-0994 
or phone 810-661-2200 

Salary, bonus 4 benefits 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
needed tor apartment complex Part-
time $6 an hour plus bonus. Call 
between 9-5: Mon-Fn 313-729-4550 

LEASING POSITION lor apt. com 
murvty m Westiand. part t.me -
weekends 313 422-5411 

LEASING SALES Representative 
We are currently seeking a h.ghly 
motivated, results oriented sales 
representat.ve to se:i lull serv.ee 
leas-ng and commercial rental in the 
Detrot and surrounding area Must 
have 3« years experience m full ser
v e s teasing and commercial rental 
Mail resume And salary rr.slory to 
MACK LEASE OF DETROIT. INC 

37580 Mound Rd 
SterLng H i s . Mi 48310 

LEISURE LAWN 
Thinking about a real career 
opportunty? W o * w.th the 
best m the industry' ' 

• Do you Ike lo work 
outdoors'5 

• • Do you en,oy meet-no 
people? 

• Do you have.good 
con-imomcatiori' sWY* 

• V/oufd you like to be 
your own boss? 

II so you may t\3ve just Jound a 
great job and career. Earn.-ng 
potential 25K • wVrh.n (irst 
y e a r . C o m p l e t e - b e n e f i t 
•package 4 t /an.ng program 
come wtth these year round 
positions for 

* Sales 
* Technicians 

Call 810-338-9100 
Or 

Apply at: 
794-B Industrial Ct. 

Bloonrifield, Mi-

LIBRARY. ASSISTANT 
Fast-paced library services firm seeks 
se l f -s tar ter . with excellent t ime- . 
m a n a g e m e n t - a n d organizational 
skin's'. Degree preferred. Ca'J Dennis 

(313) 459-9090 

L I F E G U A R D S / S W I M INSTRUC
TORS for Farmington YMCA AH 
shifts. Will, train. Apply at 28100 
Farm-ngton Rd or caa Stephan.e 
at 810-553-1909 

LIFEGUARD 4 WSrpbS!t<ms avail
able at- the Jewish ' Community 
Center. All shifts available.• Interested 
individuals-should have appropnste 
ceruficalions. Send resume or call 
Wenck Scbmidt at J.C.'C, V/est 
Bloon-ifield, Ml '48322 
(810) 661-7683 

_A LIGHT ASSEMBLY 
^ T ( ' Watertord plant has imme.-

J V N * diate openings for futl time 
:. day(6:00am to 3.30pm) and 

p a r t t i m e d a y ( 1 0 : 0 0 a m to 
2COpm). GREAT FOR MOMS 4 
RETIREES. No expenence required, 
training provided. Production tonus , 
benefits package 4 401K after 90 
days For details can between 8 0 0 a m 
4 4.30pm at. (810) 623-2500 

LIGHTING TECHNICIAN" 
Full time,- great benefits. Apply at. 
R e d LioJ-iting, Novi. 
. Call Chuck at (8IQ) 348-4055 

LIGHT MAINTENANCE/ 
CUSTODIANS 

LONG. TERM-TEMP TO PERM 
Auburn HUs, Farmington and Detroit 
Opportun.t«s. Many openings with 
promotions • and raises lor depend' 
a b l t y and productivity: Warehouse 
experience a pkjs. Competitive cay. 
Days and afternoons avalable! .. . 
CaS VCITK 

Farining'ton B-rmingham 
473-2933 646-8500 

Advantage Staffing 

LOCKER ROOM 
ATTENDANT : 

upsca'e heafth d u b m B.-rmngham 
Full l,me Oak'arid Athlete Club. 
Zafke, Ssrafa Financial Cerrter, 355 
S Woodward,. Suite 290. Contact 
Cynthra at 8?0-540-9596 

LOOKING FOR art ambitious person 
w.th a high degree of common sense, 
good math svus, and knowledge of 
the bu ld ing trade would be a pfus. 
Job starts out in deliveries wrth 
Opportunity to advance q u W y with 
(his grow:ng company. Med'eai ben
efits and 401K program avai"abl«. 
Send resume to: Personnel ^^an-
ager, Fo* Brothers Buikfr ig Supply. 
7627 P a * p j c e . Brighton, Ml 
48116 

$7 AN HR. 
No experience necessary, 

Apply in person 
5555 Treadweii, Wayre . 

' MACHINE BUILDERS 
Automation company looking for 
people wbo can reaa blueprints, do 
layout, weld and fit LK/ona area 

(313) 432-5923 

MACHINE CNC 
OPERATOR 

Operatorneededimmedaie iy . 0 * y * 
night positions avanayo. Approxi-
ma teV65h fSpe f week FuSbehef**. 
experience preferred but not neces
sary. Apply in person at 39035 Webb. 
Westiand 

http://theelectron.es
http://S7.50.Mr
http://Engr.es
http://ha.rstyt.st
http://subm.it
http://serv.ee
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M Help Wanted 
General 

MACHINE OPERATORS 

Livonia pastes manufacturing com
pany has openings on ait Shifts Can-
ddales musl be dependable & h a . * 
reliable l/ansportaton J&'Hr •• stttl 
premium to start Health benefits in 6 
mos. Apply at. 

ALLMAND ASSOCIATES 
I200t Levan Rd. 

Uvonia, Mi 48150 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
Entry Level positions available, 
S tar t™ at 56 50.hr Benefits 4'pver-
tjme, day & night shifts available 
M'ford Township (610) 634-0455 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

NEED A CAREER 
CHANGE? 

iVe afe an expanding toot company 
. with various g r i n d s 4 machining 

positions available Modem air condi
tioned (acilty. w>th great benefits and 
lots' ot overtime . 

Ca't, FAX or vivt 

M O E L L E R 
M A N U F A C T U R I N G 

: C O M P A N Y 
43933 Plymouth Oaks Blvd 

. Plymouth. Ml 48170 

PHONE 
FAX 

313-416-0000 
313-416-2200 

MACHINE OPERATORS 

Established but growing company 
increases the need (of technical 
workforce m injection/Wow-molding 
processes Good work history and 
any related experience or certificates 
helpful 

Responsibilities include 

> Operate Automated Machnery 
• Minor Troubleshooting 
• M\nc< Repass ' 
t Light Maintenance 
• Quality Checks 

Fuli benefits upon completion of pro
bation,, including comprehensive 
insurance package, vacations. 401 (k), 
irvcentives. and more: Apply in person 
0' send work history to" 1351 Hix, 
Westland. Ml 48185 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS 
FULL TIME povtons, 

' FOR DAY SHIFT 
immediately avai'abie 

We offer an excel'enl benefits 
package including Tu.t.on 

Reimbursement1 

Automoir.-e Suppler specia'iz'ng 
in Tube fabrication is seeking 
several new full time employees 
to join Sur Team Our machine 
operators Stan at $7 05 per hour 
and recerve raises alter 90days. 
J 20 days, and I year Opportuni
ties tor growth and pay increases 
enst 

Interested and quaked (High 
School Diploma or GE O 
required) candidates should 
apply m person 
We are accepting app'-calons 

Mon • Frr, 9am to 3pm 
Apply now al 
RYKEN TUBE 

MANUFACTURING 
3160 Daiia.-o Ct 

Wa"ed Lake, Ml 46390 
810-6693232 «206 or x205 
We promote a Drug Free 

Workplace' 
E E O E M.F/VH 

MACHINE OPERATOR 
Waterford plant seeking indvdual 
witi knowledge of CfiC Prcjgrammino/' 
Operation Entry level position aval-, 
able. Fun time/days Benefits package 
4 401K Moh-Fri from 7 30am to 
4.30pm '. (BIO) 623-2500 

MACHINE REPAIR 
4 ma ntenarice needed for M.iford' 
W\xom mach.ne shop Must have 
strong electrical background, some 
experience m hydraulics recent 
expenence w.th production repair 4 
set-up, fun lime, some overtime, ben
efits, vacation 4 holidays 

Can Mon Toes 9-3 
810-478-1745 exl 228 

MACHINE SHOP 
FuR tinie steady wort ava.'able in 
M.rforoVWixom area Oay shift, some 
overune. machine operators 4 ship
ping 4 receiving. Some opervngs tor 
the mature of retired person, recent 
expedience helpful, will trari Pad 
vacations, holidays 4 benefits 

Call Mon Tues 9-3 
810-478-1745 exl 228 

MACHINEST 
CNC operators tunVmr-t .Program
ming experience helpful , Tra-nees 
also heeded. Competitive compensa
tion. Waled Lake 

(610) 624-7111 

MACHINIST - AUTO 
Cyt.nderhead reouitder. Dependable, 
good pay. No week-ends 

313-835:5200 

MACHINIST 
Days. 2-3 years experience Must 
read bluepnnts' Canton area. 

(313) '451:}466 

MACHINIST 
FOR MANUFACTURING 

SUPPORT 
Outstanding opportunrfy ' in growth 
oriented manufacturing company. 

' Successful candidates must be skilled 
m areas of milling, surface grindnq, 
pneumatics, drilling, electrical experi
ence. 4 other basic machining princi
ples. Excellent wage 4 benefit 
package Send resume or appfy at E 
4 £ Manufacturing. 300 Industrial Or.. 
Ptymputh, Ml 48170 • .* . 

* 

MACHINIST 
Minimum 2 years, experi
ence. Apply m person, 
PSI Repair Services. Inc. 
11825 Mayteld, Lfvonia-

MACHINIST 
0 0 , IDGrinders,Blanchard, Finisher, 
and Hone Hand. Experienced onfy, 
Musi have own tools. Good wages, 
benefits, .401K. Near Metro airport 
Apply In person. Form Flow, 6901 
Cogswell. Roreutus. 

MACHINISTS 
Experienced CNC M'l « Lathe. Must 
be ebte to setup 4 run machines. 
Programming a plus, Top pay for hghl 
persons: Day Shift, lots of overtime, 
BC/BS. 401 (V). We. Appfy in person, 
immediate interviews for qualified 
individuals. ' 

. Spicer Too) Company 
1031 Cherry. Street 

rm/mouth, Ml . 48170 
(313) 455-1600 

MACHINIST/TOOL. MAKER 
Musi have experience in repair ol 
small dies 4 make toot details. Must 
be able to work any shift. Medical 
benefit! 4 profit sharing1, Non 
s m o k i n g env i ronment . Apply 
6:30-3:30pm; Franklin Fastener, 
12701 Beech Daly, Bedford 

MACHINIST. TOP pay, 401K. M*d-
(cai.denial, opticar. Send resume lo: 
P. 6 . Box 609. Miftord, Ml. 48381, 

E.O.E. 

MACHINIST TRAINEE, • 
Entry' lev*! portion available (or 
macfinJ«Krair>e«. Must be witting lo 
learn & work hard In return for 
training A advancement In a growing 
comparty. Math, computer skit* 4 
rn«<harJcal background • pkn. Appfy 
in person «11910 Vfmner S I , VY»ifed 
Lake <y can ' • (810) 960-9541 

MACHINIST 
Vertical Shaper (SWter) Operator. 
WW 'train. Bask! macNnlnd experi
ence helpful.' 31^462-1808 

MAINTENANCE 
ASSOCIATE 

Opportunity In fasl-paoed, growth-
oriented metal Mamping company. 
Must be rootrvaied with 2 y n . experi
ence wiifi mechanical presses, 
hydraulic*, pneumatics & welding 
labricatjon. Apply at E & E Manufac
turing, 300 (nduslnal Dr., Plymouth, 
Ml 4 *170 

MAINTENANCE 
Oowhtdvvn Rooheste* trea. need 
oeoeral knowledge of pftxnbing, heat 
& air, general repair ft outside main-
tenanc*. Fol A p*rt -tim*. Corhpeittya' 
pay. tar»errt». Al*o tooHng fe* peofes-
•lonal Painter*. P lena ei l l : 

810-650-1389 

• ITil ^ ' p ^ 1 ^ General 

' CONSIDER A ^ 
CAREER IN 
PROPERTY 

MANAGEMENT 
Village Green Companies, one 
of the nation's largest real 
estate firms, is seeking moti
vated. se!t<$tarteri to join our 
team ol experienced Mainte
nance Technicians We oHer 
positions throughout the Metro 
Detroit suburbs, 

If' you haye expenence in 
bu-Jd^ig maintenance, HVAC 
or grounds work, we mvite you 
to apply 
with Village Green, you'll 
enjoy. 

• Competitive Satires 
» Incentive Based Bonuses 
• Intensive Training 
• Career Advancemeni 

Opporturtties 
• Health, Dertal 4 Disability 

Insurance 
• 401 (k) Sav.ngs Plan 
• Paid Holidays/Vacations 

It you are committed to devel
oping a career with a market 
leader, p'ease ma4 or lax 
resume or appty in person 
at 

VILLAGE GREEN 
ON FRANLIN APTS. 

27525 Frankfcn Rd 
Southlield. Ml 48034 

810-746-0020 
FAX 810-355-4978 • . 

. On Franklin Pd 
4 11 M.'«. Rd 

Vilk l&feen" 
hrsp/iAww vv"agegreenaptscom 

We enforce a drug-free 
Aork environment. 

Equal Opportunity Employer. 

MAINTENANCE 
EXPERIENCED person (or Plymouth 
Senior Gtnen BtuVJng Knoviledge-
ab'e in all phases oi residential prop
erty maintenance. Full time pos*on 
with beneUs. Must be dependable 
and self directed 313-455-3670 

MAINTENANCE 

•

FuB-tmie for commer
cial development com
pany Musi have 
experience and ambi

tion Send resume to 
Box #1154 

Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

MAINTENANCE 
GROUNDS 

FuH-t.me Dependable -4 reliable 
Benefits included I-275 4 Ecotse 
area CaS torin:erve«Mon-Fn . 9am-
5pm (313) 728-6444 

MAINTENANCE HELPER 
To assist m ma ntc-nance d a 
painting laclty Light electrical. 
mechan,c3l. Aeldng and assembly 
work Day sh.ft w-.th Sorrie overtme 
Good benefits Clean p*ant Person 
must IVe to'perform ma.nrenance 
tasks Ca'l 313 453 0822 betAeen 
9am-2p-m f.ton Fn or lax resume to 
313-455-6125 

-MAINTENANCE 
Immediate openings for Canion, 
Bellevtfe 4 Downriver area apart
ment complexes Experience nec
essary m ait phases ot residential 
property maintenance Send resume 
to P O Box 308 Southfietd. Ml 
48037 

MAINTENANCE 
Large property management drm 
seeks tra,r,!e'nance fenon for Ply
mouth condominium community 
Send resume or letter of interest to 
Attn JPB. 31000 Telegraph. 4210. 
Bngham Farms. Ml 46025, 

MAINTENANCE LEADER 
lor luxury, Ann Arbor apartment 
community Full time. Immedale 
start Must have experience m HVAC 
and all aspects of apartment mainie-
nance. Excellent staring salary and 
benef.ts Please fax resume to (313) 
930-1930 or mail to: 5501 Cambridge 
Club Cr , Ann Arbor. Ml 48103 

MAINTENANCE 
^ L mature person skills d.n general 
^ ^ home repairs to do rnamie-
Jw nance v«ortf in community home 
™ for people v.ith deveioprr«ntal 
d.sabi'ities Hours ere flexible 
Approx 25 hours/week OATL trans
portation Contact Denise or Gi\en 

313-422-1020 

rr MAINTENANCEONSITE 
General maintenance person, for apt 
complex .n Plymouth Call 11-iSpm. 
Mon Fri 313-459^6640 

MAINTENANCE PERSON needed 
for Westland apt. community, apply 
Rental Offce 6737 N Wayne Rd 
313-326-8270 

MAINTENANCE 
PERSON WANTEO 

Pfjtnouth apt, commu
nity, Experience a must,-

Pay eorrvmehsu'rate with experience. 
Full time posiSoh CaH 313-455-2143 
to schedule interview , , , 

MAINTENANCE PERSON lor large 
apartment community who enjoys a 
challenge. Must have quick instnet, 
sense of humor and their own tools 
Knowledge ol HVAC. plumbing and 
electrial We have a great benelrt 
package for the right person. Contact 
Randy at '810-356-8029 

MAINTENANCE PERSON' 
neeided for 112 unit Apt. complex in 
Haze l Park. Responsibilities to 
tfidude Apt. preparation, electrical 4 
plumbing. Musi have transpdrlation 4 
tools. Pay coirnmensurale with expe
rience. For AppVcaS Mon. thru Fri., 
8:3010 5pm. (810) 544-3161 

MAINTENANCE P E R S O N ' 
Fun time experienced electrical, 
plumbing, heating and coding. Must 
be A/C certified. Benefits. Call Mon-
Fri.. 9am-5pm. 810-356-1030 

An Equal .Opportunity Employer . 

MAINTENANCE PERSON -Furl time 
tor Farrnington Hills apartment com
p lex . E x p e r i e n c e d e lect r ica l ; 
plumbing..heating and cooling Ben
efits. CaB Mon.-Fri , 9am-5pm., 

810-851-01 H 
An Equal-Opportunity ETiptoyer 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Fun time for luxury senior apartment 
community in the Ann Arbor/rpsitanti 
area. Apartment included along 
Wi'compettive pay & benefits. Hidden 
Pood Manor, 3470 Carpenter Road, 
Ypsrlanrj or ca8: .313-677-0071 

MAINTENANCE 
PERSONNEL 

(Tia'mtenanca people needed for large 
Betteviile property, job duties vary 
from day to day. Musi be hardworking 
4 .dependable- with competitive 
starting wages. Ca^ Afen or Nancy al 
Southporl Aparlments.313-697-8742. 

MAINTENANCE PERSON M l lima 
for property management company. 
Some ftxperience in electrical, 
ptumbihg & HVAC. Paid" vacations & 
holidays. Pay wrrv/nensurate' With 
e x p e r i e n c e . C a l l any l i m e , 

313-462-1313 

MAINTENANCE & REOECORA-
TlON Personnel needed" al apart-
frtentcorrvtiunity In Fartnihglon HrllS, 
Call Robert at, 8 l t>47l -3625. 

X MAINTENANCE/ 
SUPER 

(On-site cofy). 2-3 yrt. expe
rience. Apt complex in 

Farrnington HiRs rVovvkxkje of HVAC, 
pkxmbing, afpHancos, poot mhbr eloc-
bical, carpentry 4 painrjng. Ca l 
810.478-0322 or FAX: «10442-7510 

MAINTENANCE 
SUPERVISOR • 

MaWenanc* Supervisot netded 
for 265 bed, long Term Care 
faaiity In Dearborn Hts. Musi 
hava 3 lo 5 v*ars experienc* m 
the areas of heating and cootng. 
boaoVig and grounds, arpenl iy 
and »i«ctrlcal. Two years lupervf-
iOry experience and boiler 
Bcervses requ<'r*cl. ExeeNenl pay 
and benofts. Appty *1thin: OMC 
Nursing CentersWesI, 26505 
Power* A v a , Dearborn Heighls. 
Ml 48125 i 
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Help Wanted 
General 

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR 
Mckinley Properties, loc . a national 
property management firm has 
irrwnediata need for experienced 
Maintenance Supervisor lor a prop
erty located in rpsilanrj. 
Posr&on requires carpentry, elec
trical, plurribing skits and prior 
supervisory experience HVAC certi
fication required. Job responsibilities 
include apartment repairs, renova
tions and the subversion ol mainte
nance stafl. Benefits' package 
pScfud/ig healthVe insurance,401 (V) 
plan, and apartment discount 
available. 

Please send resume or apply in 
person Mon-Fn 9am-5pm at 

Woods ol Roundtree Apts. 
2835 Roundtree Blvd. 

Ypsilantl, Ml 48197 
313-434-1470 

EOE 

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN 
Estabished Property Management 
Company has positions available m 
various locations Competitive vtages 
and benefns. ENTRY LEVEL POSI
T I O N S A V A I L A 8 L E C a l l 
810-569-8880 Or FAX bnef wort 
history'resume to 810-569-1508 

M A I N T E N A N C E T E C H N I C I A N 
Provide maintenance wort on com
panies ecjuipment. Ability to repair 
small motors preferred. Knowledge ol 
Weld.ng. PLC; Plumbing. Mechanical 
troubleshooting and repair a must 
Experienced applicants • can or lax 
your resume today! 

ENTECH PERSONNEL 
Phone: 313-336-8888 
Fax: 313-336-5397 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIAN 

Seeking a well organized pro.'essional 
(or a mu'-t larrnly tovinhouse commu
nity. Musi have practical knowledge 4 
experience m all phases of interior 4 
exterior maintenance. 
We otter an outslandJig.compensa
tion package. Applications 4 resumes 
accepted Mon - Fn . 1 pm to 5prn 
at 

Mayftower Townhouses Co-op 
400-A Plymouth Rd, 
Plymouth. Ml 48170 

3 1 3 4 5 3 6 8 3 3 
EOE 

MAINTENANCE TECH 
McXmley Properties, tnc , a national 
residential property management f-rrn, 
has ava--ab'e position lor expenenced 
Maintenance Tech 

Pnor experience with carpentry, 
plumbing, and electrical repairs 
required HVAC certfx^tion a must. 
Position rcspons*ities include the 
repair and maintenance ol residential 
apartments Additional renovation or 
code work v>hen required Some in 
stale travel required 

Salary commensurate with expen
ence Benef.ts package including 
401(k) plan, fiealth/l.fe insurance, and 
apartment rent discount' available 

Individuals w.th hands-on expenence 
HI these skin areas should apply m 
person Monday-Friday between 
9am-5pm. or forward resume to 

McKinley Propert ies, Inc. 
319 Braun Court 

' Ann Arbor, Ml 48104 
313-769-6520 x212 

{cfl <th Ave across from Kcfrylown) 

EOE 

MAINTENANCE TECH 
Mach ne maintenance person to trou
ble shoot 4 repax cKa.n drp,en motors, 
pumps, plumbing 4 weld ng Alt not 
required $10-15 per hour 
ARBOR TECHNICAL 459-1166 

Management Career 
Ground floor opportunity Nationally 
recognized youth. oriented drm 
expand-rig to Wayne, Oakland and 
Macomb counties Seeks sharp, 
aggressrve individuals k r career 
opportunity. Positons available m 
marketing, advertising, management, 
management Iramee, clerical, and 
warehouse. Package includes guar
anteed income, bonuses, profit 
shanng, company car and 3 paid 
vacations For personal interview call 

1-800-301-5757 

MANAGEMENT 
People person, work independency. 
iugg!e many projects, light deadlines, 
pressure, stress, hre 4 fire, mahtari 
profit, quick learner, do not take thngs 
personalty, management eiper-ience 
a p'us. long retaJ hours. 
Excellent Company • Exce"ent 
Salary - Excellent Benefits For, 
Excellent Candidate Please call: 

800-285 6700, F-xl, 275 

M A N A G E M E N T T R A I N E E S • 
Needed-lor newfy remodeled gas/ 
convenicene store in Plymouth. 
Flexible scheduing. ' Seniors are 
encouraged to appfy. Appfy in person 
44404 Ford Rd , Canton 

MANAGER 
Full-time position available tor mature, 
responsible indvidual at Car Wash 
located in Northville; Capable ol han-
dt ing c u s t o m e r s , schedul ing 
employees, and operating the Car 
Wash Days, and some weekends." 
Excellent Benefits, medical, dental, 
Profit Sharing'and 401 (v.). 
Apply in'person at Mr. Glow Car 
Wash on Ford Rd. and Hix in 
Westland. " • Ask lor John. Wilson'. 

Help Wanted 
General 

Market Research Interviewers and 
Customer Service Representatives 
needed for Farrnington Hills, area 

NO SALES INVOLVED 
FREE-TRAINING 

FLEXIBLE HOURS. 
Mon thru Fri 4 Weekends) 

Excellent Comrriunication Skills and 
Light Keyboarding required.. 

$7.75 per hour • 

Spanish and French Canadian 
Speaking Reps $9 0O-SJ2 00 

miy 
SERVICES 

810-471-2050 
810-96O-5539 

Equal Opportunity Emptr/yer 

# Market Research 
Interviewers 

Days or nights Flex 
hours Paid tiain.ng. Light typ.ng 
NO SELLING! Ideal (or college 
students, and homemakers 

Farrnington area. 

(810) 553-4714 . 

MARKET RESEARCH 
Part time lor national steel company, 
heaoquartered m Bloomfield Hlls 
20-25 hour per week: 8am-12pm..or 
1pm-5pm. $6/hour base plus 
bonuses Conrad research manager. 

(810) 338-4980.Ext 29 

MATURE INDIVIDUALS needed for 
part-time office cleaning, evenings 
Plymouth, Canion, Livonia Call 
before 5pm: 313-522-1751 

MECHANIC LIGHT trailer repair 4 
trailer hitch msiaiiaton 4 wiring Full
time help needed South Lyon 
Moiors 8V0-437-1177 

MECHANIC or Mechanic Tra nee 
Full-time position at radiator hospnal 
locations. Fun benefits 

CaH Dave: (313) 273-5021 

MANAGER 
If you are posit'rve.energeric 4 en;oy 
helping others, Medical YVeight Loss 
Clinic may have an opening for you 
m (he Southlield area. .Most be go 
oriented, with 1 -2 years sales expen
ence and en;oy a last pace 

810-353-8446 

MANGiERS & SALES 
HELP NEEDED 

For temporary Holiday Kiosk 
For interview appointment can-

313-291-0175. 

MANICURIST 
Part time, be your own boss, barber 
shop, Vi. Btoomfield. 

(810) 851-4444 

MANICURISTS 
6 0 % ccirnmission to start. 
CSertelQ brelerred but not necessary. 
Garden Oty. ' (810) 449-1622 

MANICURISTS 
6 0 % commission lo start: High traffic 
Saton. Clientele not necessary. No 
Sunday hours, Garden City area 

(8f0) 437-6499 

MANUFACTURER S REP - We are a 
West Michigan .based distributor of 
printed materials seeking a motivated 
rep lor Detroit area. Send resume lo: 
woodland Graphics, 820 Monroe, 
NW, #309. Grand Rapids. Wl 49503 

MANUFACTURING 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
for stainless $te& foundry in Novt. 

CompeMrve wages 4 benefits. ' 
Contact Temperform Corporation; 

(810) 349 :5230 

MANUFACTURING 
OPPORTUNITIES 

electric Apparatus Co. the leadng 
manufacturer of high-tech induction 
moiors, has immediate openings for 
the lodowtng positions in iheir. Howel 
plant. 

• WINDERS "• ' . 
• DRILL PRESS OPERATOR 
• MACHINIST • 
• SHlPPlNG.'RECEIViNO CLERK 
Good math, reading 4 print, literacy 
*k»« required. Excellent wage 4 ben
efits, Including 4-day work week, 
bonm program and.401K plan. 
Please repry lo: Attn: Personnel, P.O. 
Box ?2. OWmc* . Ml 48805 

• - . . • ' E.6.E. 

MARKETING/ 
ADVERTISING • 

fepresenlativa for Southfieki Com
mercial real estate firm, This mufti-
la«k, fast paced position supports the 
brokerage deparlmenl and requires 
excellent communication. orgaVu'M-
lion, marketing and advertising skirts. 
Knowledge of USPS tfurd crass, 
helpful. Creafiva candidates with 
experienoa In PowerPoint,- Access, 
CorelOra* and WordPerlod »*nd 
resuma with salary history to: Ofdc* 
Manager, P.O. Box 5188, Southfieki, 
Ml 48086-51 M . E . O E , 

MARKET RESEARCH 
INTERVIEWER 

I k e Id lalkto p*opf«7 This Is for yout 
No expertsnea needed, * * train Ful 
lim*', pari lime,- evenings and week
ends. Xa« 313-427 5360 

Mechanic 
(Semi-Trailer) 

Transport Inlernational Pool 
the national leader in truck 
tra.ler rental and leasing. h3S 
an excellent luU time oppor-
tuaty available within our 
Dearborn location. 

Provide tuil trailer ma.n!e-
nance service to our teasing 
fleet Specrfjc responsibrlitts 

. include preventative mainte
nance, cSean-up. and repass 
includxig some electrical 
wort and , some welding 
Good mechan ic skills 
fequred: semi-trailer expen
ence preferred. • 

We offer a good starting • 
wage and excellenl benefits 
To arrange a local interview, 
p'ease ca'l Joe Zrepskey al ' 
313-584-2720 or apply m-
pcrson with rum at" Traris-
port- International Pool, 
10000 Southern Street. 
Dearborn, Ml 48126 An 
equal opportunity employer 
Visit our Web Site at 
hap/www ge cpm,'cac»!altp 

Transport 
International 

Pool 
A GE Capital 

Services Company '• 

MECHANICS 
Good pay 4 benefits for right person 
Will tra^i right person Call 

(810) 476-8863, ask tor Bnan 

MECHANIC 
Stale, certified Experienced $450 
guaranteed weekly, plus ber.eMs 
Livonia Shell Servce Station 

(313) 425-0470 , ' 

MECHANIC TRUCK 4 heavy equip
ment repair Parl-t.me 4 full-tmie, 
days 7 aflernoon shrt openings 
(810) 231-2044 

MECHANIC WITH knowledge ol auto 
electric needed. Benefits (313) 
525-4300 or (810) 437-1122 from 
8.30am-3:30pm, Mon-Fn 

MEOICAL RECRUITER 
1 yr. ol recrutlng expenence neces
sary lor las! paced Southlield office. 
Send resume to: P.O box 514. 
Southlield. Ml 48034 

MENTAL HEALTH 
Do you enjoy helping people? Great 
opportunity for' those pursung the 
mental health field or just interesled in 
personal growth. Direct care work 
available ' in the Farrnington area 
Starting at $6 25 with full benefits 
available 4 paid training. No expen
ence necessary.- Call 910-477-6044 

. CNC MILL HAND 
Manufacturer needs; CNC Mili Hand 
for vertcal machining'center, Fanuc 
11M controls. Must konw set-up and 
program .'editing. Full benefits 
including 4bl(k). Super dean shop. 
Appfy Mon.-Fri., 8arrh4:30pm. at 5448 
Bridgewood. Sterling Heigfits (18 Mile 
4-. Mound) •.; 

MILL HAN0. GRINDER HAND. 
CNC OPERATOR 

Top pay; 313-416-9020 

'•'. MOBILE CATERING . 
Ambitious, drug-free.. person lo 
operate a mobile catering route on a 
feasetasis. (810)698-1177 

"* MOBILE REPAIR fc 

MECHANICS 

We currently have openings in 
• the Flint. Troy. Mi. Clemens. 
Ann Arbor,; Port Huron 4 Metro: 
Detrot Area lor experienced 
Mobile on site repair Mechanics. 

. Full-time positions with benelits 
including company pakl family 
insurance, Vacation 4 Hofidays 

Send resume Id: , 

U-HAUL 
Repair Shop ' • 

29600 Michigan Ave. 
Inkster. Mt 48141 

T '. EOE • . • : r 

MOLDING/ 
FINISHING 

Our growing manufacturing facility 
h looking for sef-motivated indi
viduals to wort in our finishing 
department. 2-5 years experience 
In compression molding for Ihe 
reinforced fiberglass1 industry 
helpful but not necessary. IrxJivict
uals witl be responsible for fin
ishing and touch ,up work on 
parts. Oay shift. Some en the job 
t ra in ing. Excel lent bene l i l 
package offered..Salary fcased on 
experlenoe. II interested, appfy in 
person of send reSuma to: 

TrCOM CORPORATION 
6681 Chicago Road 

• Warren, Ml 4 8 0 « 
. (810) 976-7875 

MOLD MAKERS 
Mold M a k e r s , bench h a n d s , 
upgradari, experienced oryy. fo r 
shop in Novi area. Sma» & medium 
dimensional molds. A» benefits^ lop 
pay, 40i(k) , Can Michael 

810474 -4500 . 

MOLtY MAID 
•Now hiring M bm* MonFrl . onfyi No 
evenings - No weekertds. Med>cal A 
demat, benefits available, please 
caH: 313 451-9555 

Mortgage Company 
Be part of i winning learn) 

• Experienced Processor 
• Closing Dept. Assistant . 
• Secondary Marketing Assiitanf . 
Great wc<Vino environment, nice 
cornpsnsation 4 benefit package. Can 
lorf Mortimore: 

(S10) 433-3617. exl 1560-
Of Fajr resuma: (810) 433-3646 

Help.Wanted 
General 

Mortgage ' 
JAMESTOWNE MORTGAGE pays 
the highest commission epU In the 
industry. Greal benefits. Experienced 
LO.'s only. Contact Mary Esper or 
Jtn K/al . 313-525-4900 

MORTGAGE LOAN 
OFFICER 

Livonia based toft service mortgage 
co. is expanding its origination staff, tl 
you are an experienced mortgage 
loan officer interested in commission 
starting al 65BP, 401k. health insur
ance, car allowance and otter great 
benefits cal us today, ask lor Lisa 

Group One Mortgage 
Corporation 

(313) 953-4000 
MORTGAGE 

LOAN OFFICERS 
RMS Mortgage Services now h.nng 
expenenced and inexpenenced Loan 
Off.cers Salary or' commissions. 
Benefits 4 trairuig available. Unlim
ited business suppl.ed daily. 
Call no* for confidential mlerview. 
ask for Mr Dubay: (810) 737-4600 

MORTGAGE LOAN 
ORIGINATOR 

Expand.rig mortgage company seeks 
highly motvated individuals. Entre
preneurial, sales oriented individuals 
will succeed Excellent growth oppor
tunity. No expenence necessary. 
Extensive training provided. Phone 
John at (810) 398-9010 

MORTGAGE MASTERS ol Lrvonia -
expanding its market, looking lor full 
or part time loan ongnalors, no 
expenence necessary. Work from 
home or office, generous pay plan, 
for deta.ls call 
Mr Richards - 313-261-2900 

mortgage 
SUPERVISOR 

Appomlmenl selling, telemarketing 
Goal oriented, 'people person" 
needed (or busy mortgage company. 
Full.time, benefits, good pay Pre
vious experience in mortgage industry 
a plus Call Lone Mortimore 

(810) 433-3617. ext 1560 
or Fax resume, (810) 433-3646 

MORTGAGE UNDERWRITER 
TRAINEE 

Due lo rapid growth. Michigan's pre
mier; non-conlorming mortgage 
lender, has an immediate opening for 
an Underwnler Trainee It you have a 
minimum of 2 years of: Non-
conlorming processing, loan officer. 
or some underwritng expenence. th s 
position may be (or you. We offer an 
exce'.'ent compensation program. 
Blue Cross, dental, 401(k) and paid 
vacation Pease send your .resume 
with salary requ rements to 
Mortgage Acceptance Corporation 

1625. W Big Beaver. Ste C 
Troy, Ml 48034 

Or FAX (810) 637-7710 
Attn J M M 

MOVER HELPERS - $8 HOUR 
Must pass company physical 

and drug screen 
Cal 810-740-3963 Or 3l3-*58-8012 

for applicaton 

MOVERS. DRIVERS . 
Good driving record with experience 
W e offer benefits, vacation pay, full-
time. Call (810) 356-MOVE 

MOVERS/LABORERS (with expen
ence) to work' out ol- Birmingham 
cttlce Start.ng pay can be S1Q 

(810) 645-8800 

MUOC0CD#" 
A large apartment 

oommun.ty heeds the 
following positions. 

• Gate Attendant 
• Housekeeping 
• Prep Maintenance 

Must be reiable . •'. 
.40 hrs a week 

Apply m person at 

Management Office 
35055 Murwood Or. 

Farmnglcm H.'is 
N.W, corner ol 

Grand Rrve; 4 Drake. 

NAIL TECHNICIAN experienced lor 
Rochester Hits Saton Rental or 
commission. Some clientele waiting 
Ask tor S3ndra at (810) 853-5658 

NC LATHE OPERATOR 
Experienced Set-up and run preci
sion machined aircraft parts. Full 
benefits Hytroi Manutactunng Inc. 
Garden City (313) 261-8030 

. NC MILL OPERATOR 
Experienced Set-up and run preci
sion mach.ned aircraft parts Full 
benefits, Hytrol Manufacturing Inc., 
Garden City (313) 261-8030 ' 

Need an organized person lo anwer 
phones, Me do clerical 4 many rr«s-
ceiianous duties .Job is located, in 
Plymouth, Send resume to: 
OtLce Manager, 113 S. Oort Hwy. 

Flint. Ml 48503 : 

NETWORK 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Seeking a Network Administrator/ 
Rrogrammer-'Ariaryst . w i n • strong 
sysle.m design sk'-is Candidaies will 
have.a Computer Scenes Degree, 
desi'grvprpgrammirig, and. network 
administration, experience Respon
sibilities include administration', 4 
maintenance- ol .Windows NT, Net
work, system des^n 4 programming, 
and user training. Knowledge of 
Windows NT. Windows .95. 4 
Microsoft Office products required. 
Send resume 4 salary requirements 
to: Schumaker 4 Company. 

Attn:. Mr, Oberlln. 1000 Victors 
Way #300, Ann Arbor. Ml 48103 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

^ NOVi HUMAN Resources 
| .-^0 firm seeks support person 
\ j ^ - f o r Risk, Management 

Depar tment . Prev ious 
experience a "plus.. Flexible hours 
20-30 per w¾ek Send resume and 
s a l a r y requirements to: Human 
Resources, P, O. Box 3352,. Farrn
ington Hits. Ml 48333-3352 

N O W HIRING . 
Corhpuware Sports Arena. All con-, 
cession' stand openings. No experi
ence necessary. 14900 Beck Rd t 

Plymouth, Ml 48170. 
• 313-453-4455 

OFFICE CLEANING 
Evenings, Novi area. $6.50 an hour 
lo start. Must have own transporta
tion. ' . 313-9460409 

OFFICE CLEANING POSITION 
Experienced, part-time. Evenings 4 
week-ends available. Westland. 
Canton 4 Lh'onia areas Excellent 
pay. Call 313453-4545 

•

OIL CHANGE 
TECHNICIAN . 

Penioi l 10 Minute Oil 
Change - Expe ri enced,: or 

will (rain. Full and/or part time •posi
tions ava'abfe. Appfy in person: 
34680 W. 8 M-'e, Farmtngton H.-iis, </i 
mfte wesl of Farrnington R d or caS for 
appointment, 810-476-1313 

OIL CHANGE TECHNICIAN 
Birmingham Pervuoil hiring experi
enced lull'and part time. Great envi' 
rorvnenl, up to 50 hours per vieek. 
Bonus. pa«3 vacation, benefits. 14 
M.(e 4 Southfield. (810) 647-2124 

Optical. 
Irrlmediate openings for 2 self-starting 
individuals lo cornpterhenl our already 
crynamic team. People oriehied, ser-
nce oriented, optical office offers on-
the-job training; hearth insurance, and 
a great atmosphere. Appfy in person: 
First pptorhelry, 42461 Ford R d . 
Canton. 

ORCHARDS GOLF CLUB 
Goff course fnainfence w-ork evaH-
aW«. Competjtive wages, gotfing 
prrvfeg^s 4 great workirvfj condtions 
Appfy at the: Orchards Ooff'Cfub, 

62740 Camp Ground. -
Washingloii. Ml (810) 766 9550 

OUR COMPANY has openings for a 
few select irvdividuais. w e can teach 
& support you in earning an excellenl 
Income in real estate. For Information 
about career orientation and aptitude 
lest, cat Sharon now al: 

(313) 453-6800 

PACKAGE DELIVERY 
DRIVERS 

One year commercial truck experi
ence required. S speed manual, z ) or 
over. Contact Andy, leave message, 

(313)326-9166 

PAINTERS 
Experienced. 

Commercial & industrial. 
(810)354-2080 

PACKAGING 
TECHNICIAN 

Mon.. ihru Frt Rotational shdts 
between 7am 4 8pm. Some week
ends. Complete benefit package. 
Appfy at Specialised Prwirmacy Ser
vices. 33510 'Schoolcraft. N. of 
Schoptaafl, W. of Farmtngton 

PAINTER - Entry Level 
Needed-lor- maofxne^i designer, and 
manufacturer. Job Includes machihd 
prepping, sanding and spray painting. 
FuB benefits.-Apply in person or send 
resume to: 

Coe Press Equiprrieni 
40549 Brentwood 

Sterling His.; Ml 48310 
Attn: 0 . Stephens 

PAINTERS 
Come join our team. Minimum 5 years 
experience. Small tools needed 
40-65 plus hours per week Overtime 
paid. Secure with work year round 
and room for advancemeni Must 
have reliable transportation. Excellent 
pay for serious and committed indi
viduals. Come jc»n our team'today. 
Mastercrafl Coatngs Inc. 

(313) 531-5300 

PAINTERS 
Marry excellent ccporturxties in Novi 
with a leading manufacturer lor expe
nenced machine tool or auto body 
painters. Paid Overtime 4 benetjs. 

PICO 
Resources 
2800 W. 14 Mile Rd 
(just E. ct Cootdge) 

810-435-4100 
EOEiMFAriH 

PAINTERS 4 
PAINTERS HELPERS 

Must have own transportation 
(810) 685-0002 

D ^ 
PAINTERS WANTEO 

No expenence Reliable 4 
responsible. Own auto 
After 7pm; 810-309-7090 

PAINTER WANTED 
For residential painting 8 years 
expenence. Must have some loots. 
transportation and references. Calf. 

(310)435-4688 ' 

Paper Packaging Plant 
m Lrvonia Area 

offers 

Steady Work 
Flexible Hours 

8-4 30 pm or 5-1:30 am 
Growth Opportunities 

Clean and Friendly Warehouse 
Environmenl 

Reliable Transportation Required 
Convenienrjy Located off 1-96 

S5.0O.Tir, 

Can Today! 
(313) 522-4020 

KELIY 
SERVICES 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

P A R T S M A N A G E R 
Fleet mamlenance department in Oak 
Park seeks Parts Manager; Ouai/.ed 
candidale w,a have knowledge ol 
maintenance inventory, shipping and 
recerving Must be computer iterate 
College and supervisory experience 
he'pfui Pease subm.1 resume or 
appfy m person at: 

• Edw. C Levy CojClawson 
Concrete 

H.R DeptyPMc«996 
9300 f>x Ave 

Dearborn: Ml 48120 
(313) 849-9271 

EOE/AA 

PART TIME 4 FULL TIME 
• TEMPORARY 

' positions ava'able, imme
diate openings'! $6,401»' 

assignments in Mid-
December. Appty: 

North American Photo. 
'27451 Schoolcraft. Lrvonia 

PART T IME Warehouse help 
needed. . Working d3ys Approxi
mately 20-25 hours/week. Need a 
self, motrvatcd , person to work C 
ompensation ' commensurate w-.th 
experience. Located hear 12,Oaks 
shopp-nq 'mad, If interested, ca9 
Shern Robinson or bob .Corbet! at 
Newton Furniture: (810) 349-4600 

PASSION FOR FASHION? 

Busy designer women's consignment 
boutique seeks part or lutl-time moV 
viduais. Flexfclo scheduling, great pay. 
exciting atmosphere. Contact Sherry/ 
Sue at 810-476-4099 - Northv>ne 

PC TECHNICIAN 
PC Distributor has an opening lor 
technical support. Experience pre
ferred. Benefits. Send resurpe to 
Nemax. 32713 Sctocto^fV'Livonia, 
Ml 48150.. •' Fax 313-427-1222. 

I PHOTOGRAPHER | 
! NEEDED .full time for the Nor th - ! 
Iv i i ie Record/^ovi. News The I 

•
person chosen to fill this position • 
will cover local events, take phc-B 

• tographs. develop Mm and pro-1 
" c e s s pictures suitable for™ 
Jpubtication. This person will a i s d | 

Iassist reporters with photo ideas . -
file negatives, photos and m a k e l 

• reprints This person may write • 
outlines of copy related lo photo^ 

• essays and may Speak before! 
5 groups if reduesl eo to do so . 5 
(Bachelor's degree or equtva'^ntj| 

Iexpe.rience required, Musi provide-
own .camera, configuration o fB 

• body, wide angle, normal andB 
telephoto.lenses and electronic" 

• flash. Smoke-free environmenl, I 
zjbenefit package available after-
•completion of probation p e r i o d ! 
• No phone calls Appfyr • 

J HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS ! 
| Personnel Office - | 

1 323 E. Grand R/ver Avenue • 
Howell, Ml 48843 • 

| We are an Equal Opportunity | 
m Employer, W F • 

PHOTO JOURNALIST needed for 
new upstart business publication. 
Benefits available. Must have experi
ence Forward resume and portfolio 
to : Box »5496 Co The South Lyon 
Herald. 101 N Lafayette. South 
lyon . Mi 48178 

PIANO. RESTORATION facility has 
opening for tuH-time.daytime pos tion 
in. ihe finishing department. Win train, 
Woodworking background desirable. 

. . . - . (313) 455 4953 

i PICTURE FRAME SHOP . 
Experienced Counter Sales, ' .M or 
part time Must have design and 
math skita. Royal Oak. Days: 
810-549-164uVEves: 810-352-2002 

PICTURE FRAME SHOP 
Needs M time Framer Mmimum 3 
years experience. No basemenl 
Framers. Ca l Day: (810) 549-1640 

Eves: (810) 352-2002 

PIPE FABRICATION 
Fire Protection Contractor seeks shop 
help for pipo labricatson. Imrhedia'e 
openings Ca» Randy at: 

(313) 454-1350 

PIPEFITTER LEADER . 
for machine tool buikj shop. 7 years 
experience. Send fesume or eppfy at 
Stellar Indostires; 1400'Rochester 
R d . Troy, Ml 46083-6014 

PUNT MANAGER 
STEEL DISTRIBUTION CENTER 

Large automotive sfeH Distribution 
Center seeks Individual for hands-on 
managemenl position. Candidate 
must have extensive experience in 
handling co* steel product. Responsi-
bilitios include overseeing daJy ware-
h o u s e o p e r a t i o n * , , bu i ld ing 
maintenance, traffic 'scheduling, and 
personnel managemenl Prerequi
site* include: college education, sieel 
industry background and wmputer 
skits. Send resume arid salary hrstory 

to: Director of Personnel, 
""•. 6837 Wyoming 

Dearborn, Ml 48128 

PLANT V/ORKER 
for manufacturtnd plant. Please send 

resumes to. 14707 Keel Street. 
Plymouth Ml 48170. 

i j j l Help Wanted 
l i f j General 

PLASTICS 

technicians needed to operate, trou-
bteshoot 4 repair high speed auto
mated plastic ir^ecbpOMOWTnokirVg 
systems. Requirement* include: 

• Mechanical, Electrical, or Industrial -
degree or related experience 
preferred. 

• desires 'hands on" position 
• Sell-Starter 
• Team Oriented 

• We Offer: 

• Training 
• Fun Benefit Package 
» Ex6lemenl 4 Challenge 
• Future Opportunity 
• Morning 4 Evening Appts 

Available 

Send walk "history/resume to 
MACHINE TECH, P O Box 85815. 
Westland. Ml 48185 

PLATERS - Hard Chrome experi
ence. Detroit Chrome is hiring platers 
with hard chrome experience Exoei-
lent salary., bonus. Blue Cross 4 
pension program. Cal between 12 
noon 4 4pm 313-341-4791 

, ^ - w PLENTY 
l ^ r OF WORK, 

PLENTY OF 
OVERTIME 

Fast growing window manufac
turing company needs mdus^ 
tnous, reliable, people lor light 
assembfy plant work Good. 
clean working conditxjns. Bene
fits. Expenence a plus, but not 
necessary. 

FASHONWALL 
PRODUCTS CO. 
29755 Beck Rd 

. Wixom 
(One'M!e North ol 1-96) 

PLUMBER,- Experienced Full time 
lor Southfield Property Management 
Company Benefits Cal Mon-Fri 
9am-5pm. 810-356-1030 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PLUMBER EXPERIENCED in resi
dential new construction with truck 4 
tools. Top wages 4 benefits Must be 
se l f -mot iva ted and honest . 

[810)685-6833 

PLUMBER HELPER 2 yrs expen
ence Full time lor large property 
management company Benefits 
C a l l M o n . - F r i 9 a m - 5 p m , 

810-356-1030 
An Equal Opportuafy Employer 

PLUMBER (LICENSED only) 
Competitive Salary 
Comprehensive Benefit Package 
40 hour week - Day shift 
Applications available at : 

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
Personnel Office 
501 W Mam Streel 
Northy-ille. Ml.. 48167 

PLUMBER NEEDED - Apprentice 
Some experience in repair 4 con

struction , (810) 932-5185 

PLUMBER NEEDED 
Must be.expenenced in new home 
p'umbing Most work in Canton' 
Westland area Health insurance 

Can (313) 421-4453 

PLUMBER S HELPER 
Some expenence 

Ca1! (313) 554-4263 

PLUMBER 
Wanted lor Residential repair Truck 
provided, pad holidays, pad PPOM 
insurance Ptease appfy South Lyon 
PJumb-ng 4 Supply, 21001 PorAac 
Trail, South lyon (810)466-1288 

POLICE CADET 

The City ol Farmiriglon HJls Police 
Department wv'l be accepting appica
tions for the positon of police cadet 
The duties perlormed are diversified, 
incrud.rig pnsoner processing, report 
writing assist otzens at the com
mand desk, etc Salary S20.587 plus 
full benef.ts 

Applications lor cadet will be released 
at the Po'ice Department's command 
desk from September 16,. 1996 
through October 11, 1996, Applea-
bons must be relumed no later than 
4 30 p m . October 28. 1996 

QualificaLons' 
• United Stales citizen 
• Minimum age ol 18 
• High School Graduate 
• No criminal record 
• Valid Mchigan Operator's 

License 
• No more than two (2) hazardous 

violat.ons in five (5) years or a 
total pi no more.than four (4) 
pants Irom date of applicaton 

• App'cant must meet Michigan 
Law Enforcement Officers Training 
Council (M L E.O.T.C) reqyire-
rnems and submit proof to the 
Department by Dec 2. 1996. 

City ol Farm.ngton H.Hs 
31655 W 11-Mile'Road 

Farrnington HJls. Mchigan, 48336 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

POLICE OFFICER Crty of South 
Lyon is.accepting applications lor the 
position ol pof.ee officer. Minimum 
requirements are at least 18 yea rs ol 
age,- good physical and mental 
health, have completed a . police 
academy, have a minimum of ah 
associates degree, have no criminal 
record, have a Mohigan dnver's 
Icense with good Driving record 
Applications and . information sheet 
can be obtained at the South Lyon 
police department. 219 Whipple. 
South Lyon (810) 437-1773 Dead; 
tine for- submitting applications is 
Monday. Sept. 30, 1996 at 5,00 p rri. 
EOE 

POLICE OFFICER 

The Oh/ of Farrnington H.ils Police 
DeparUnent will be accepting applica
tions for the position ol police, officer. 
The duties performed are hazardous 
and diversified in maintaining pubdc 
safety. Officers are responsible for 
enforcement ol local, slate and led-
era! ordnance's. Sa'ary S30.916 -
$44,510 plus ful benefits. 

Applications lor police otf^er win be 
released a! the Farrnington HBs 
Police. Department's command desk 
from September 16. 1996 through 
October 11. 1996. Applications must 
be returned no later than 4:30 p m . 
October 28, 1996 

Oualifcatkyvs': -
• United States citizen 
• Minimum age' ol 21 
• 60. hours cTcotteg* cred.t 
.• M.hrmufn of two yrs StriSet 

experience as luHtme police officer 
. M L . E O . T . C . Certified ' 
• Va!>d. Michigan Operator's 

License 
• No more than two (2) hazardous 

violations in Irve (5) years or a 
total of no more than lour (4) 
points from date of application 

• No criminal recor.d 

' City-of. Farrnington Hifls 
31655 W. 11 Mie Road 

Farrnington Htfs, Michigan, 48336 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PORTER; VARIOUS hotel duties 
including groundskeeprig Appfy at: 
Days Innl ivonia, 36655 Plymouth 
Rd. betweon Levan 4 Newburgh. 

PORTRAIT GLAfvlOUR 
STUDIO New location 

in Southfield needs Management, 
Photographers, Sa^s, CostmetcJcois!/ 

Make-up Artists. (810) 231-6956 

•••' PRESCHOOL TEACHER 
Mon-Fri, AM 4 PM, Fai/v!«w Early 
Childhood Center,' Valid Teaching 
CertificateElemenlrary with ZA pre
ferred. Send letter of interest, 
resume, 4 leachinc) certificate lo 
Mary Lou SOrnmervifie, 

(810) 489-3799 

PRESSER • Will trail. Fufl Or part 
time 6 days a Week. One Hou' Marti-
nijing, 6010 Canton Center Rd., 
Canton . (313) 4 5 5 * 4 7 0 

PRESS FINISHING 
Auburn H fs 4 Rochester plant Will 
tram. Benefits available. Both shifts at 
Auburn HUs plant. Appfy al fVO Man
ufacturing, 2735 Pakjiri, AubumHfls. 
Ml. 48326. 

PRESS^tflTttRCMrTtSON 
For metal sumping plant. Out>«s 
rnck>le driving Vft Iruck, stocking 
machinerY with eoJ sleet, scrap 
removal, 4 general cleaning Medical 
benefits, profit sharing, noo smok'mg 
enwohmeril Appfy 6;30-3 30, Frarv 
k'in Fastonrx Co , 12701 Beochbafy, 
Radford, 

HelpWanted 
Genera] 

PRESS OPERATOR/ 
DIE SET-UP 

Clean, efficient metal stamping facility 
seeks, associatei experienced in 
working with progressive dies 4 mi~ 
feed General tool room knowledge 
helpful. Excellent benefits. Salary 
based on experience. Appfy or send 
resume lo: E 4 E Manufacturing. 300 
Industrial Dr., Plymouth, Ml 48170 
(across from Unisys) . 

PRESS OPERATORS/DIE 
SETUP 

$9 05 • SHIFT S TO START 
Candidates must have the ability to 
setup and operate progressive dies 
This positon offers a ful benefits 
package and 401 k plan Onfy experi
enced personnel need appfy. Appfy in 
person. 315 W Ann Arbor R d , 
Pfymouth. 313-453-1515 

PRINTER • Suburban based com
mercial printer seeking expenenced 
Feeder Operator to U immediate 
opening. Contact Gary Grout 
313-464-4242 lor interview 

PRINTING 
COMMERCIAL printer is Nring lor M 
time positions tor Bndery, Press 
Room and Customer Service. Good 
wages and benef.ts C a l Nek a t 

(313) 522-0410 

PRINTING PRESS OPERATOR 
Quality 2 color. AB Dick Operator 
Clean, non-smoking environment. 
Experience necessary. 313^27-3090 

PROCESS ENGINEER 
Manufacturing organisation, special
izing m tube fabrication, has an 
opening lor an experienced Process 
Engineer to jom our Team at our 
WaBed Lake, Ml plant This position is 
respons.ble tor developing, imple
menting and ma.ntain.ng product, 
processing, cost and material 
requirements lor current new, future 
and potential products The qualified 
candidate should possess a degree, 
preferably a Bachelors, Engineering, 
plus 3-5 years ot engineering expen
ence in an automotrve manufacturing 
environment, encompassing such 
actvities as process c^/etopment and. 
improvement, tool 4 equipment spec
ification 4 procurement, cost esti
mating and analysis, product 
evaluation and development, learn 
problem solving, qualty studies and 
methods, process troubleshooting, 
time studies, material spec if ca tons, 
and supplier and'or customer 
interlacing 
We Offer a corrjpeli'jve salary and 
benefit package Qua-M.ed candidates 
should submit ther resume with cover 
letter AND SALARY REQUIRE
MENTS to. 

Human Resources Manager 
Ryken Tube.Metal Forge Co 

3160 Dallavo Ct 
P.O Box 515 

Wai"ed Lake Ml 48390-0515 
Fax 610-669-6340 

EOE M.F/V/H 
WE. PROMOTE A DRUG FREE 

WORKPLACE 

PROCESS SERVER 
To serve court papers in Downriver, 
West Wayne. OaVand County areas 
Must have car Ca'J 810-478-6038 

PRODUCTION • 
ASSISTANT 

Sign company heeds entry level 
person lor mslallafton of vinyl 
graphics, wood Signs 4 production 

Call '(313) 4203508 

PRODUCTION 
SUPERVISOR 

Growing Manufacturer is looking lor a 
2nd Sh.fl supervisor Dutes include 
supervision of a sma'J work lorce. 
scheduling ol outgoing loads of mate 
rial, troubleshooting and mantc-nance 
ol equpmenl 

The ideal candidale w.n have a slrong 
mecharvcal aptitude and farrulianty 
with maintenance ol equipment, 2 
p'us years ol experience m supervi
sion, willingness lo work 2nd sh.ft, 
college degree or technical tramng 
pre'erred. Please send a resume with 
saviry firstory and requrements to 

Production Supervisor 
P O Box 6407 

Plymouth. Ml 48170 
E O E 

PRODUCTION 
SUPERVISOR 

Manufacfunng organization, special
izing in lube fabrication, is seeking an 
experienced Producton Supervisor to 
fc«n cnjr Team at our Wa'led Lake. Ml 
plant This position reports d/ectiy lo 
the, Plant Manager. The qualified 
candidate should possess the rn,n-
imum.ol a Hgh School Diploma or 
G E O . an Associates Degree pre
ferred and, idealfy. 3 " 5 >'Ears supervi
sory expenence m automotrve parts 
fabrication processes The ideal can
didate must have strong organization 
skills, bey inspiring, a prob'em server, 
team player and possess good 
coaching skills I,n acktton this can-
dilate must be computer literate, arid 
have1 working knowledge ol S P C 
and (he OS9000 standard. Tube tab-
ocatori experience a pus 
We offer a compet.'jve salary and 
benef.t package Oualrf^d cariddates 
should submit the J resume with cover 
letter AND SALARY REQUIRE
MENTS to: 

. Human Resource Manager 
Ryken TuteWetal Forge Co 

' 3160 Datiavo Ct 
PO: Box 515 

Walled Lake. Ml 48390-0515 . 
Fax; 8.10-669-6340 

EOE M.FiV'H 
WE PROMOTE A DRUG FREE 

WORKPLACE' 

PRODUCTION WORKERS' 
Light industrial. 56 Id $7.40 per Kr,, 
full benefits LMI. 13017 Newburgh,-
in Lrvonia- : (313).591.0606 

PROFORCE NOW HIRING' 
For Plymouth - Canton plants Clean 
comfortab'e, environment Noexperi-' 
ence r*eded Jobs start irrmediatefy. 
Excellent pay. Ca'l 810-352-1334 

PROGRAM MANAGER needed for 
comrr.jrttv'work. program serving the 
'develop • mentally .dsabled. strong 
management sk'"s reqijired. Must be 
dependable and a team , player. 
Please c a l 313-326-6116. M-on , -. 
Fri, between 9-3 PM. . 

PROGRAMMER/ANALYST 

Is needed lo develop, test, insiail 
4 mainfain leadng-e.dge'software 
projects In leteoomrriunicatioris 4 
business applications systems, fl 
you possess 2-3 yeariexper*nce 
in RPG programm-fig (preferably 

• retail appScatOns) 4 are inter
ested in joining the M I S leamol 

- one of the , nation's lead ng 
retailers, sehd'resum'e lo: 

THE M I S : DEPARTMENT 
23840 W. 8 MiLE RD. ' 

. SOUTHFIELD. Ml 48034-4237 

Programmer Analyst 

The University of Detroit Mercy 
has a position open in ther Comi 
putet Center. V/e are looking (or a 
Programmer AnaV'st with experi
ence in COBOL programming, 
technical documentation, and has 
excellent communication skins. 
Know'edge of UNISYS Main
frame. DMS II Data Base and 
FOXPRO helpful.' UDM is inde
pendent and Catholic with Jesuit 
and Mercy Co-sponsors. UDM 
emphasizes personal attention to 
students and the importance .'of 
religious farth ft seeks cofeagues 
who embrace the University M s -
sion and Core Values. We hav< a 
cufturalfy diverse faculty and stu
dent body, and welcome persons 
of an races and backgrounds. 
Submit letter of interest, resume 
and salary history; lo: 

Unfversiry ol Oefrotl Mercy ' 
Computer Center 
8200 West Outer Drive 
P.O. Box 19900 
Oetroit, Ml 48219 
EECVAA 

PROGRAMMER 
Grow'ng consuftng firm, spec'iafzing 
in health care software, 1* looking lor 
rxc^rammers with 6 months to 2 
years experience in COBOL on ah 
IBM mainframe with VSE/ESA 
Please send current resume,to. 

CNQ. SYSTEMS 
30400 Telegraph Rd, Ste 327 

B-hgham Farms, Ml 48025 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
Management Company seeks ambi
tious, organized inoViduars lor assis
tant /estfent manager position. 
Saiary Includes apartment Send 
resurrie lo Property Manager, (MZ) 
P.O Box 9154. Farrnington H us, Ml 
48333-9154. . 

MB 
( • ) I J 

PROPERTY MANAGER,: 
Real Estate D»vek»m«nl Company 
seeks experienced ful 6me Property 
Manager with bookkeeping . bacjt' 
ground. Room tor ,iovanc*mei)L> 
Sftid resume with references, arid 
salary requirements to: . '.' 

Box #114« 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 S<*iC/0!cr»r, Rd. , • ' . 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 . • 

PROPERTY MANAGER : 

Experienced, lor Southfiekj Apt. com-
munfty. Salary & benefis. Resume lo: 

Box 11060 
Observer 4 Eccenl/ic Newspapers 

36251 Schoofcrafl Rd. 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

P R O P E R T Y S U P E R V I S O R for 
Southfield Property Management 
Company Apartmeril management 
desired Benefits. References 
required Can Mon.-Fri. 9am-5pm, 

810-352-4043 
An Equal Opporturvty Employe/ 

PROPOSAL 
ADMINISTRATOR 

GP. one of the largest training com
panies in the world has an immediate 
position available for a ful time pro
posal administrator. ResponsJbflrties 
include coordination of a l commercial 
proposal activities tor three bu&ness 
units, production ol propoSaTs, main
tenance ot master proposal database, 
and preparation 01 monthly reports. 
OuaWied applicants win have, a bach
elors degree n a related held, direct 
experience m proposal development 
or production, along with proficiency, 
in Word. WordPerfect and Access 
Strong interpersonal, written commu
nications, and organtzatonaJ skiSs are 
a must 
We offer a competitrve safari/ 4 an 
excellent benefits package, H you are 
interested m k w n g our marketing 
team send your resume with salary 
requirements to: 

General Physics Corporation 
Ann HR Coordinator 

580 Kirts B\d . Suile 310 
Troy, Ml 46064 

Fax 810-244-9793 
EOE M.F/WD 

Public Access Coordinator 
Suburban cable TV company seeks 
qualified individual to manage public 
access channel 4 conduct access 
workshops Video productcvn experi
ence required. Must be an. organized 
mdvidual. Send resumes to: 

Booth Oxrimunicatioos 
645 S. Eton 

Birmingham! Mr 48009 
Reference »101 

E O E 

PURCHASING & 
RECEIVING 

Mon thru Fn I0am-630pm Occa
sional weekends Complete benefit 
package. Appfy al Specialized Phar
macy Services. 33510 Schootaaft 
R d . Lrvonia N ol Schoolcraft W. ol 
Farrnington 

d H | | O S l - Oua-.-y Staffng. Inc 
* l H g Ouafity Positior.s lor 
• ^ ^ Qualify People 
Ca'l TOOAY to find our how OSI 

can positively impact your 
recruiting eflorts' 

• QSI 
810-354-4981 

FAX 810-354-8366 

QUALITY ASSURANCE MANAGER • 
Experienced with current quality 
requ-remerits including SPC Dealing 
with automotrve firm.s and related 
customers Established supplier, 
suburban westSKle locaton Sa'ary s 
benet.ts Resumes to Box »2659 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livona. Ml 48150 

QUALITY ASSURANCE 
MANAGER 

Manufactunng orgamzat'on speoal-
iz>ng in tube tabneaton lor Ihe auto
motive industry is seeking an 
experienced Oyalty Assurance Man
ager to jen our Team at our Waled 
Lake, Mil plant The quaffed cand-. 
date should possess a Bachelor 
Degree, ideally mOuality Assurance. 
5-7 years expenence prelerabf/, in 
aulomotve part tabrcatoris pro
cesses' and. proven working knowl
edge of current -quality assurance 
techniques mc'udng qualify planning. 
S P.C , system impiementation and 
OS9000 Supervisory experrence 
required 
Y/e offer a competltve saaiy and 
benefit package, Oua-'fed candidates 
should subm.t Ihe-r resume w:ti>cover 
letter AND SALARY REQUIRE
MENTS to; 

Human Resource Manager 
Ryken Tube-Veial Forge Co 

3160 Dallavo Ct 
P O Box 515 

V/al'ed Lake Ml 48390-0515 
Fax. 810669-6340 
. EOE WFiV/H 

WE PROMOTE A DRUG. FREE 
WORKPLACE' 

QUALITY CONTROL 
INSPECTOR 

Some experience necessary Manu-' 
facturmg fad'ty M.ltord Townsfip 

(810)684-0555-

QUALITY CONTROL 
LINE INSPECTOR 

Positon available lor aftemoorish-.fi 
Production Line Inspector. Must have 
6 months-1 year expenence with 
p'ashc products Steady work and 
benefits Appfy in person or Send 
resume to:' ' . 

Ar.son l ^ d 
7779 Market S t . 

Canton. Ml 48187 

QUALITY ENGINEER 
Fast - growing manufacturing 
company wrxking lo achieve 
OS9000 Ceref.cat.on seeks 
Ouality Engineer with strong 
techn.cal background Engt-
neenng Degree prelerred. 
Responsibi l i t ies include: 
extensive interaction with cus-
lomers and plant personnel. 
Must' have demonstrated 
ability and problem sotvihig, 
developmenl and implementa
tion of prc<edures.oont/o(s. 
Excei'ent written,verba! • com^ 
munication skills required. 
C6rr^irefiens>^e wage 4 bene
fits . package offered' " Send 
resume la 

Box »1092 
Observer 4 Eccentric 

Newspapers . 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. -

Lrvonia,'Ml 48150 : 

OUALITY 
General Fasteners seeks Inspection 
Technicians. Musi read.bluepivitsi-
analyze. statistical data, deterrTHne 
d mens'onat conformance, operate' 
lab'equ-pment Goodreadfig. wfftirig. 
corrvTiuncalions and basic computer 
skills needed. Competitrve benefits/-
salary. Resume and Salary Require-* 
mems to; HR (QA), 11820 Gtobe,' 
Livonia^ Mt 48150. Fax (313)* 
591-9686 NQ PH&NE CALLS ' 

RECEIVING MANAGER \ 
Fast paced,- 3rd party logistics oper-l 
raton looking for motivated team' 
leader to hand'e rwghi receiv^g stub' 
invofves a I receiving aspects ihcoding? 
bav code, mventry control, computers.! 
dock door managerr.enl, etc. Workt 
Sunday night thru Thursday nighl .' • 
Competitive sa'ary with benefits' 
intluclirig: • .. 
• 401 (k): retirement savings 
• Company sponsored me*caf plan ; 
r Paid hofidayiVacaton ;. 
»'Attainable quarterly incentive. i 
• Performance Incentive , 
Interested and qualified candictates' 
send confidential resume with salary' 
requirements/history , to: , General ' . 
ManagerRCV,- 36507 Van Bom,: 
Suite B, Romulus, Ml 48174. 

RECEPTIONIST 
PARTINGTON Hlls beauty talon 20 
hrs Will train Please can: 

(810) 6 2 6 8 0 2 0 

ManagerTrainees to $26k-
Local divisions of major service cor-: 
pora*ons is seeking high energy,. 
assertive indfviduais (XiUtar>ding 
advancemeni potential' Oay hours.. 
Sales experience desired. 

Ca l lax resume: Stacey Koepp 
810932-1170, fax 810 932-1214 

Harper Associates, 29874) M ick* * * * 
Farrnington H*s, Ml 48334 

RETAIL MANAGERS 
We are currently recru<ting Store 
Managers. Assistant Managers, arid a 
District Manager for many exco^ent 
companies in Somerset North. 
Twerve Oaks. Lakeside 4 Oakland 
Ma«s. Sa'aries to ^35.000-

CaHlax resume Stacey Koepp 
810-932-1170, fax 810-932-1214 

Harper Assooales, 29870 WddeceS 
Farrnington IMs, Ml 48334 

http://50.hr
http://S5.0O.Tir
http://pof.ee
http://ma.ntain.ng
http://Sh.fl
http://aftemoorish-.fi
http://Ceref.cat.on
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H
RETAIL CLERK 

Seeking mature A dependable 
person 1« permanent position 
Apply al S p e c i f y Pel Sup-

(,:.«s 1458 S Sheldon. Plymouth 
313 453-6930 Retail Department Store 

Manager Trainees 
immediate Openings 

Expandng rela I Chan seeks h-ghty 
ni' t>va'ed 4 ajgressr.e .ndivduals lor 
bostons ,n ll-e Detrot. metro area 
hesc-cnst Mes include supervsng 
it at' cl 35. insuring customer satis-
l i t ton. an.i incieasng sa'es Excel
lent starring sa'ary 4 uni'mted 
c r n r . 3 potem.ai Guaranteed qj-ck 
,i-1var<*rr.«r.t for those who produce 
WC-WCIA supfcr.-.sor/ experience a 
P'JS, tut t 01 '£q i reJ A 'I na ft Apply 
iri;ers:.n Monday-fri l ly 1G-4pmat 
'J53 M4nufa..»u.rers Dfive W&st'ind 
rie.sC-rgr. Cherry H.-; area 

RETAIL GIFT SHOP 
MANAGER 

fj j'AntDAfi B.rrrnfighain Full'part 
litre t .penuries required 

IStOi . 258-95?4 

tela.I 

Hammel Music 
.actepr.ng app!-catiur,s tor 
Src-ei UuS't personnel 
Muse know'edge helpful 

i ' . : requreJ Pan tme- e.es & Sat 
Oper mgs -n. Live*-,a4 Utca foca'ons 
Ca't Linoa or Steve 3t3-427-OO-S0 

Retail 

MANAGERS 
ASSISTANT MANAGER 

SALES POSITIONS 
Tuxedo r«ntai • 4 sa'es: n 
Biocmfe'ij H.':s 4 farm g.-ton 
H'..s Full A rarMime pos-tons. 
ava lat-e Contact Fox Fcrna' 
.Wear 810-932-5960 

RETAIL SALES MANAGER 
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 

flix-bfa Hours Excellent pa^ 4 
benefits (S10) P589574 

RETAIL SALES 

•Mc-ifc/ia 
•r-e'icadtr in c h r a 4 g.f'wa'ie; 

i<. locking lor e«per.enced 
Sa'es H f p $7 ari r-our to 

• slort Benefits. 401K 4 mere 
Dearuu'n.. 810-348 7050 

W. B ocml eld 'Susan 
" ' 810-737-6060 

Novi Mrs Weber 
810-349-6090 

L.vi.n.a Sa".e 311522-1850 

RISK 
UNDERWRITER 

Suburban based HMO is 
sdek.ng 3 Risk UrvJe^r.'er in 
trier Memters |-,p Ad.nvn.sira.-
Hon department Position 
respc.S'tto' t c appro'.'ng 0 ' 
'e,ect-ng prospective new 
renewal Dus nsss based on a 
throughana f;S-s or group and 
member charac'ter.siics UM'/e 
•nrortrat'On such as !ren<3 data 
statewide underwriting gude-
Ines an.j prpPatt'ty (actors lo 
dele-mine ire t.raicia1 "S< 
associated ' w«h \r,e accc-pr 
lance ot fe.ectinr ct proposed 
Pus-.ness Conduct payroll 
d.udls a"d coord nare hea'th 
questionnaire aijcj 11ng on 
ex.SI ng groups Process com. 
missions tor A^enis and Man-
ag ng A gems lor payment, 
cj-itermn ng peri-.c-n'aqes and 
cc-mm ss'C-n categores based 
on ro-':o.er new a^-1 ei-t.ng 
business 

Req-j.res tc-̂ r yea- aegrte Ath 
e m p h a s i s . j n . f i n a n c e . 
aCcOun!ing or pjsiness and 
•inclod ng courses in sianstcs 
Three ot more years experi
ence ol underAr.'.rig qaa'-ty ot 
t.nanciai stalsticat ana'yS'S 
necessary Ai least one year 
expenence nrjst be'.n a nea'th 
ca 'e env,rbnmleni l.lusl ha^e 
exce-enl vert>ai and «r.nen 
communcalions S .̂H:S pras 
highly developed professional 
oral presenlaton ski's 

A background m marketing 
Aoutdbe btnefost Musi pos
sess inorougn urxJer'stand ng 
0' thie princ.p'es ol a Managc-d 
Care Syslem! art) be com
puter I tera!e H q r ^ dcve.Vjped 
anarytia! and organ-^aiM-yiat 
Skirts needed Also rr,ust pos
sess a va:d Mchigan driver's 
kense arx) a late model US 
manufactured and headquar-
lered aufomc<i-'e. 

.We offer an e>ce'-'ent salary 
and outstanding 'ber.el'ls 
Pfease submii resum.e A.m 
cover letter ar<) sa'ary h story 
in confiirx-nce to 

HUMAN flfSOU-RCES-RU 
. P O . BOX 5043 
SOUTHFIELO. Ml 

48086-5043 
Equai Opponjn.ty Employer 

ROOFERS 
Commercial & industrial roof.ng 

contractor is, accepting ap^lcarons. 
P^ase appty in person at 
2163 Mane. WesVand. M l . -, 
: S o( Ep/d RdNV ot H.x 

ROOFERS NEEDED -Lois of work. 
S iaHour to staa 1.810} 220-3535 

ROOFING 
CREW LEADER i ROOFER 

GARDEN CITY CONSTRUCTION 
313-513-0099 

ROUGH CARPENTERS needed with 
2 or more years experience Good 

. Iranspoi. lat iorv.. P l e a s e • cal l 
(313)72. -3229 

ROUTE PERSON 
Need sharp person to d€!rver snacks 
to txjsmess o((>ces. 

Upwards $600 Per Week 

Sa'ary plus .corrim.ssiori No experi
ence f*cessary. For excitng oppor-
tuTidy-cait J rn9amto 1pm weekdays. 

(313,.207-3754 

ROUTE SERVICE':"' 
PERSON 

fo r Te xV-e Rental Company- Needed 
la deWer to accounts in Detron and 
surt£icmd-ng areas tenp-etitrve salary 
plus bere ' is and, ira'ang Call (or 
appdiAlrr.onl, , Mon-Fri. , 8 .00am-
4.30pm. . (800) 648-1752 

RUNNER NEEDED. 
(313) 427-0090 

•SALE'S/FINANCIAL 

. REVOLUTIONARY 
TRAINING CONCEPT 

John Hancock ts seeking 
cancWales tor an irmoYauvs 
new training program Ws 
wil) provide 2 monlhi or full 
time salaried trainrr>0 Ho 
lcer>s>ng <x sales untJcom-

' pieticvv ol Ifw traininxj pro
gram. You must possess'a 
cflisfl* degree. 11 ycO QuaWy 
and 4ns interested In a 
rewarding career In. (he 
Fmaftcia) SeiS'tctis irictosirt 
please « 1 ( 8 1 0 ) 6 2 / - . 3 0 0 , 
1x1. 130. - E O Ei 

• S A L E S PERSON 
'*. Full arid Pad ftm* 

lot tun cook tncips V\ 
W.«sl BKxxnfiekJ. Novl, Retford 

If you'd HVe to' b« pa l 
0* otx learn, cai Anna at: 

313-641-1244 
V KITCHEN G U M O R y 

SALON RECEPTIONIST 
Pan-tifM position.' Hours locJode 
aon-i* *v*nSig$ arid Saturday*. Appty 
at: Phirtjp Notart'a SaVso. 33523 EigK 
Mrl«, Uvwtt (W ot Farnrx/>atcio 

(»10) 47xV2«2i 

SALVAGE. YARD 
Needs experienced auto dismaotief. 

• ' Must have reference* 
; CaJI: (313) 397-3800 

SCORER . 
It yoo rtave knovnecsje ol baskatbajt. 
tr* 8afYi*oir. Arniy In Prymovth 
to»d* a *cor»f tot Toe*, evwilno 
gtm*i : e>lOpm. R«spon**»« 4 
9«p*od*bi« a must. 313-453-5464 

1TI1 Help Wanted 
General 

rSAJ^ES ELECTROSTATIC I N C > 
A Oiv.sion ol 8-nXs 

Manufacturing 

Automotive Sennet Gtoup' 

Has Immediale Opertngs lor the 
ltftav.J".g pos-'-un 

AUTOMOTIVE LABORATORV 
'MANAGER 

The B^ks ' Sarnes Automotive 
Pani Laboratory is m need ol 
professional manager Tne post-
t.on reqjres knov.5ed.ge ol auto -
rr<it,ve pani appicants. pani, 
rf.*ot-cs and testJ-ig procedures 
Musi be ao'e lo Ante functional 
reports, scfie^uie tab time and 
Aork ir,deper»ien!ty or as pari ol a 
team Musi nave prior knowledge 
c-1 pant processes and aotcni-o-
live app!-ca!*n speci'caloc-s 

Tne B.nks / Sarr.es Auforrotive 
group 'S a Worl-d Leaijer .n Elec-
Iroslaiic Pa nl Fin.sh.ng Equ p-
menfarO Total Pint Systems Jo-n 
qui n.ghiy motivated an-d progres
sive Techr.ca! service Staff ^rri 
deni.-jn>tra:e you' sknl sin a crial-
't-ng-ng er v.'onmem These posi
tions do requ-re o'.er n gM and 
*ome e>tensi;e Travel to ,ob Icca-
t-oni ,n N America 

Sames otters exce:'ent saary av.j 
Ctnet-t packages to quaffed 
cand-aates 

Pie3se Sutrr.:! a resume and 
sa'a-y history lo Sam«s Eieclro-
st i lc I no . 11588 Merrnnan R d , 
Livoria Mi 48150 or Fax you' 
.r.fomiat'ion to 313261-5971 
Attn Automotive Group Serv-ice 
Manager 

v An Equai Opportunity Employer 

V, _ J c=brs//c~>///////u//f 
- ^ " - • , 1 . . , . ^ . . . ^ 1 . . . 

is looking tor career m.nded individ
uals lo fill customer service 4 sates 
positions Apply in person 43606 W 
Oaks Dr NOvt, Ml 

•SCREEN PRINTER INDUSTRIAL 
immediate opening for individual 
experience in precision screen 
printing on metal and plastic Screen 
making and m^ti-color reg.slration 
necessary Chat'engng and inter
esting opifiorturvty in rapidly O/OAing 
company Can lor appdntmenl 

t3 l3) 487-5400 

SEAMSTRESS 
FOR Dnda Saten, in A"en Parix 
Exper.enced omy . (313) 368-S760 

SECRETARY . 
A large automotive 
distnbutor in Plymouth 
seeks an experienced 
Secretary for their 
Maintenance Depart
ment Responsibilities 
include: Maintaining 
budget, purchase req
uisit ions, updating 
records Ideal candi
date is well organized 
and is proficient In MS 
Word and Lotus. This, 
position offers excel
lent growth potential. 
Please call for more 
information. 

f ERFORMANCE 
ERSONNEL 

313-513-5823 

SECURITY 

ATTENTION! 
$100 Hiring Bonus 

Burns Iritemai'Ona! Security Services 
is now r„nng lul and part time Secu
rity Guards We otter Itee un.'ain-is 
arid benelits package Advancement 
and oven.-me c-pportuntes, special 
bonuses No experience r^cessary 
Pa«d tranng 

CaM now tor detais 
t-800-266-8863 

SECURITY GUARDS 
Burns International Security Services 
is NOW HIRING tor full 4 pari t.rr.e 
security guard positions m the H O A ^ I 
area We ofler Tree unJorms. bene
fits package, bonus program, flexible 
schedule, overtime opporiuniws, 
vacation pay. security training II you 
are 18 yrs ol age or older, have reli
able transportation 4 a clean police 
r e c o r d C O N T A C T . U S 

1-800-286-6883 

SECURITY GUARDS 
Burns International Security Services 
is NOV/ HIRING for lull & pari W e 
Secunty Guard positions in the 
HoAellarea Weorler, tree ualorms. 
benetits package, bonus program, 
flexible scJiedule. overtime opportu
nities, vacation pay, security training 
If yog.'are 18 years of age or older. 
have reliable transportation and a 
dean polce record CONTACT US' 

1-(800) 286-8383 : 

SECURITY 
Guardsmark, the natcins fifm 
largest security company has 
futl. and part-i.me positions 
available in Romu'us Stamng 
sa'ary $300* per week-

Benefits, Included 
• 401K 
• Medcal Insurance 
• L-'e Insurance 
• Free Un.-torms 
• ,Pa<J Vacations 
• Tuition Assistance 

Jo-n the secunty team ABC's 
2 0 / 2 0 Cited as the industry 
leader. 

Must have High School 
Diploma; GED. and No criminal 
history We are a 100?. Drug 
tested Company. 
' Apply m person Morv-Fn. 

9am-5pm • ; .. 

34405 12 Mile, Ste 155 
Farmingion Hitis. M i . ' 

1-800-783-6790 

SECURITY GUARDS 

Part-time positions available v v * a 
large retaJ chain Oul^s iriciuda bvt 
no( hmrted to maVing rounds..'and 
n-ioalonngCCTV. SthCty unarmed-all 
shids II interested in this position. 
please submit your resume or'apply in 
person.. 

5400 Perry Drive 
Wateriotd, Ml 48343 

EOE Wf 

•

39 SECURITY 
POSITIONS 

A H ateas. ful l S pa.rl-t.me 
avatabie. No expenence 

hece4s3"ry. ReWees 4 students wet-
come. Must be at least 18 yrs. Appty 
in person at 20770'GreenfwVJ Rd.. 
dax Park.across from Nonhtand Ma« 

SERVICE PERSONS 
needed to ctean typewriters, calcula
tors. f i a W n g provided Need good 
transportation (6)0) 348-5453 

SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE 
Part-Wrve, hsufaoc« saJes otfioe, tn 
UvorVa • 2-3 days.'weeK- Insurance 
background preferred 810-476-7772 

SERVICE TECH 
Musi be reliable aod trustworthy. No 
experience necessary. Newer (nickof 
van recused. MOO an hour to iwrl. 
Health benefit*. Can: l^0<K33r1909 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
Salaried position. Servicing & 
installing electro mechanical 
machinery lor the ptas'tc* trtdustry. 
Mechanloa) aptrtute required. W«ing 
Jo Irairt the tight candidate. Some 
irAvel required. Call • Thonen, 
McCosh, I IK: (910) 362-0960 

SEWING MACHINE 
OPERATOR. 

Experienced CA ccxrimercia) wwirvg 
macNoe. Appfy 8am-Noon. Art ht 
Sh'«<a at: 101« E. PaJmer, Detroit. 

SHEET METAL INSTAUEfi 
Enpert«rx«c) only, HeeSno a coc*og 
bompariy *«ek* tesponsibM persoo 
w-ri^apc<M>rtatMud«lo*'c>rVfofc«jf 
eslabtished cornpaw. Good wage* K 
oeoefrt*. Call 810-+96-4640 

SHIPPING CLERK \ 
Irrvnediate op«nir>a ivcrtinfl to* loOl 
prtniVig Um.- Some PC eicpertenc* 
peeler red. Some overtime frrvofved 
jV/Tif. HRMS. 810-969-0287 

j T j l Help Wanted 
General 

• SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
ServTC«.1nsta."atc«-i ol industrial sc^'-es 
4 equipment Knew^dge ti Analog' 
Diotal Circutry & etectrcmic repa:r 
needed Prior expenerce m we^hits 
and measurement a ptus' 

' • SALES ENGINEER 
Musi have good cornmuncatcm sWSs. 
sa'es expenence. computer and sca'e.' 
bar code iu-iow!edge a P-'US ' 

• PROGRAMMER 
Exper ienced Programmer wtlh 
diverse knoA'ed-ge ol computer lan
guage needed Scatecai code 
kno-A"edge a plus 

E.S.I. 
38281-A SchOCZ'all -
bvon-j, Ml 48150 

.:)13462-2125 • JrtvCheryl 

SHIFT LEADER desired Medium 
si/e pamt.ng 4 coaling plant Second 
sh,tl position Good tienedls with 40 
hours 4 scuTie overtime Clean plant 
wijh steady Aork load Individual 
needs to be rehabia and fiands-on 
feadei Mechanical ab-lfy a plus Can 
313-453-0822 betA 9am-2prn. Moo-
Fn or lax resume to 

313455-6126 . 

SHIFT 
SUPERVISORS 

Afternoon s^Midmghts 

Qua'.ty automotive suppler 
seeks h.ghy •n-iot.vifed afler-
noon 4 m-angr.! sr^fl supervi
sors Strong maru'aLturing, 
backg-Luno reqj,-ed Ftespon-
s*i-.'«s include o-.e-'ai p:ant 
c^erat^ins. customer service, 
personnel Supc-rv-Sivfi 4 much 
more V u j t tia.e den-ic-n-
sfrated' ab-t.ty m leadeish p 
prcC'em so'v.ng, deveicprTienl 
4 imp le me n l a l ' O n at 
procedurescofitrois Excei'er-t 
communcatcn skills required 
Comprehens.e wage 4bene-
l.-is package ottered Pease 
send resume to 

Box 11094 
Observer 4 Ecceritr.c 

NtASpape'S 
36251 Schoolcraft'Rd 

L.von-a. Ml 48150 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING 
Fast paced Livonia warehouse 
look ng f c experienced person. Must 
na.e Hi-io exp<;r.er<;e 4 UPS krwAt-
e d g e C a n lor i n t e r v i e w 

313464-3170 

SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING 
Day'shitt lull time pos.1.cm with b«-ri 
ef.ls Will Iran hardAOri\&r 

13131 416-1900 

SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING 
Floral Afvoiesate' needs tutl-time 
person lor rr^jttple duties inducing 
occasional delivery ' Reteiences 
required Fa'mington H.Hs 

810-553-0647 

•

SHIPPiNGAVAREHOUSE 
help reeded by gtow-ng 
Royal Oak Industrial dis
tributor Fu'-l'pan-t-m,e-stu-

denlschedu'c- no prcCtem Cean. a r 
cond teemed environment Good pay 
lu'i t*nelT<i ara'ab'e Respond to 
P O Ben 305. Crawson Ml 48017 

SttOP CLEAfJiNG Help Wanted 
Part-Time EveJT.ngs 

SjuthlieU area 
iBtOl 540-0070 

SIDING 
CONTRACTORS 

Do you have whai it fakes to earn 
$2 000 - 54 GOO a week1 Can you 
Work year round1 C i ^ V"u narxj'e 
any S7e ^ 0 sma i m^dum 
large e>Ua T.i'ge*i 
I! th.s is. a cha'.'enge you're up to 
and you have eipenerce. truck 
tcois and: insurance can Dctig at 

V 1-800-468-6617 > 

•

SIGN COMPANY 
needs expet ienoeu or 
apprentce person Apcn/ 

8 30 to 11 30am. 33200 W 9 M * 
600 li. E of Farmingion Rd 

SIGN SHOP 
Stat at $8 50Hr No weekend* Wi'l 
tra.n person w-h good verba! 4 math 
sViiis for ati tacets ci work Bonus 4 
other bene f i t s lo ' d e d i c a t e d 
eir.p'cyees syst .have1 recent work 
history Appy in person Mon-Ffi Irom 
10am-4pm at 15139 W Warren 
Dearborn, Ml 48126 

No phone calls p'-ease 

SMEDE-SON STEEL 
Competitive sa'ary. company pa*J 
.smg'e medcal insurance, proLt 
sharing plan 

REDFORD LOCATION 
• Heavy MachreryTrueK Mechanc 
• Serm Driver wth CDL 

Appty. T2584 Inkster Rd . 
'•RecjtQr-fj. Ml 48239 

SNOV/ BUSTERS WANTS YOU 

Snow plow' drivers needed w.th own 
truck 4 p<ow: AI leasl 1 yt expen-
enoa Earn S40 lo $50 per hour or 
more Atfordabla health care insur
ance through our Chamber ol Com
merce membership Also salt truck 
dnver needed Can 313-427-9353 

" SNOW REMOVAL 
Sub contractors wapted lor up 
coming season. Call for information 

810-486-7747 

r SORTING & SHELVING ^ 
PRODUCTS , 

Westland area. "Must have 
Dewey Decimal know ledge, detail 
oriented. abAty lo a'c^iabettzo. 
m,n«mum 6 TO college Sducatkyi. 
ComcJeton bonus offered. 2 week 
proiect Mon-Fh , 8am-5pm 

S7 50 an h/ 

ADIA 
int iMiioiMfvi-Mortt . 

VVestlarxl J313) 722-3060 
•Taylor:.. (313) 291-3100 

SOUTHFIELO MARKET Research 
firm, seeks temporary Telephone 
Interviewers. (No safes) Evenings/ 
weekends. S6 50 per hr Must have 

' t r anspor la l lon . C a l l J o d y at 
810-353-1717. Mpn-Thurs. 2-4pm 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
COORDINATOR 

New position with progressive non-
profl. Organiied indrvidual lo assist 
with : special events management. 
Coord.nate deta's and vo'unieer 
telaiioh's MicroSol l Ol f ice & 
A C C E S S . R e l u m e : Execut ive 
Director. 1133 E Maple, Suite 2 0 1 , 
Troy, Ml 48083 W.ta* (810) 524-4755 

SPRAY PAiNTER • : 
Ccx-nparry seeks smaH parts Spray 

Pa'mter Trainee Fn^ymouih area.. 
CWan Planl. WiH train, experience 

a plus Days and after noon* 
available. 4 0 hours plus overtime. 

BeneM*. CaS 313-453-0822 

SPRINKLER INSTALLATION 4 
repair. No e xpehence necessary, wt9 
train- Immed\a1e ope-nina, good pay & 
overtime. Call Water Wheel Sprirt-
tdef. , (810)685^473 

< STOCK CL6RK 
Busy retail ccimpany nee-is' 
stock clerk lor Canton aod 
Novi of Wailed Lake area*. 
Lifting, unloading truck*, 
•locking *herves, transier* and 
general retail stock, f u l t«r>» 
with benefit*. . 

313 455-4400 x 203 

STOCK & DlSPUY 
Help wanted. tuVpa/1 time poMion*, 
produce experience preferred, M 
time beoef« lncAjde medcal. wttornal 
& yacaficA Apply m perico bniy 

J O E S PRODUCE 
33152 W. 7 M M LKct-ila 

J STOCK PERSON 
| - ' ^ Ful Of partem* tot »cjhting 
%^^ (howroom. Good benefit* 
^ * pay. Apch; m bersoo: 
Brose Etecftcal, 37400 W. 7 M4e 

and NevAurf/i, Uvonia 

STFyMQMT TRUCK DRIVERS (2) 
COLB required. Apply In person Of 
tend resume lo: 
11895 9. Wayne Rd, Ste 100, 
Romukjs. Ml 48174. 

iTllHflpWanUu 
3131 General 

STOCK PERSON 
Part time people needed 
lo help w.th re-packing. 
candy making 4 stock lor 

an expanding lood dstrfcutor. Need 
hard working, dependable team 
players Please call for appekntment 

(3(3) 451-0097 

STORE MANAGER 
Farah USA. one ol the naton'* fore
most manufacturers, has an imme
diate open .ng at our Savane Factory 
Store opening m the Kensington 
Va".«y Factory Shops m Howell, Ml. 
We are seeking a highly motivaied 
leadei with 2-3 years pnor retail man-
aoement expenence who can create 
a professorial, sa'*s onented atmo
sphere The person selected will be 
lewarded.iMh a compreheos.-ve com-
pensanon package along with 
ach.evement incentive cpportunil^s 
Please tax resume w.th sa'ary history 
as soon as possole to 

Farah Faaory Store 
Aft" Ann Pet rod. Csslrct Mgr 

Fax (517) 624-0175 
E O E 

STUCCO STONE installers Earn op 
lo Si.00O'Ae6k Be your own boss 
Vear round work We pay every 
week (313) 449-8334 

SUBCONTRACTOR EXPERI
ENCED 

O S S - S u r r o u n d S o u n d - C C T V -
CBAND-Telephooe installers, excel
lent pay lo/ excellent work 

(8101 356-0664 

SUBSTITUTE SPANISH 
TEACHER 

Private Birmingham area school 
seeks substitute Span.sfi teacher 4 
days-'week new through December 
K 6th grade Equal Opportunity 
Errptoyer Please fax resume lo 

(810) 647-4239 

SUPERVISOR - Farm.ngton credit 
union looking tor strong individual m 
new accounts. IRA's, certificates. 
ATMs, etc wth previous supervisory 
skirts, to motivate, develop 4 assist 
current stall Send resume lo 
Member. Service Manager, 22981 
Farmingion, Farmington Ml 48336 

SURVEILLANCE 
INVESTIGATOR NEEDED 

Experience helpful, but not neces
sary Send resume to 33723 5 M'e 
Rd »371. Livonia. Ml 48154 

TAILOR/ 
SEAMSTRESS 

Men's .clothing chan has mutple 
openings See manager at REPP BIG 
4 TALL. 305 S LivernorS al Walon in 
Rocnes'er Campus Comer Shopping 
Center or call (6101 651 -1H5 

P L Y M O U T H PRESCHOOL has 
immediate opening for Pviotnrng 
Teacher Must have 2 yr Associates 
degree c better in field or meaningful 
experience' Can (313) 453-5520 

CERTIFIED TEACHER - 8;T,INGUA1_. 
(Arabrc-Chaldean) 

Fun time elementary teacher needed 
tor Southtekj Pubtc Schools. Must 
speak, read and write Coin English 
and AraOc State Cen 'cafe in Ele
mentary Educaton and a bil.ngual 
endorsement are requred Experi
ence preferred- OuaMed persoris 
shouM send or bnng resume, copies 
of cu'-rem M'chigan teaching certifi
cates and copies ol undergraduate' 
^'aduate transcr.pts lo Personnel 

epariment - Soulhlie'd Public 
Schools 24661 Lahser Road. South-
I e'd Ml 46034 

CERTIFIED TEACHER 
MATH 4 PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
FUJI time rr.idd'e school (6-8) teacher 
needed tor Southi-cid Public Schools 
Must have Michigan Teaching Certif
icate lor both subjects Qualified per
sons snoukt send or bnng resume. 
copies ol current M-ch.gan teaching 
c e r t i f i c a t e a n d c o p i e s o l 
undergraduate/graduate transenpts 
lo Personnel Department - Southheld 
Pubic Schools. 24661 Lahser Road. 
SoutMielil Ml '48034 

TEACHER - part lime. 9am-,1pm. 
Mon -Fn Motivatedprotoenl com
puters and business courses 
Degree E O E Cat V Grove. 

(313) 595-1540 

TEACHER • PRE-SCHOOL 
.Fu'torpart-t.me Expenence requred 
lor Livooa ctvidcare center Smafl 
group size (810) 474-0001 

TEACHER S AIDE heeded for Farm
ingion H lis nursery school, lu'i 4 part 
time Paid benet.ts Can alter 10am, 

810-476-3111 

• T E A C H E R S 4 A S S I S 
TANTS loir chttcare cen
ters Futt/part time Benefits 
ava table 610-478-6560 

TEACHERS 
Elementary and MidoMSchool Part-
time Private School m Southheld 
(810) 380-0966 Of (810) 948-1080 

TEACHERS - English (ESL). 
Part-1 Full-lime 3-5 years experi
ence Secondary certified 

(810) 350-2444 

TEACHERS - Spart.sh. english. 
Irench and german languages Part-
time permanent positions. Flexiibla 
houfS Native .fluency required. 
Oegree m relavent field preferred. 
Wilt tram Gatl 810-642-9335 

TEACHER SUBSTITUTES 
needed at ail instructcmaJ levels OaiJy 
rate' $62 00. plus other financial 
incentives: OuaM-ed abpiicanis must 
have completed al least 90 semester 
hours of coifege credit at acofleoeor 
unrverstj1 Please contact Garden 
City Pubic Schools at 313-425-4900. 
exl 216 "An equal oppbrtunrty 
.employer' 

TECHNICAL TRAINEE 
lor steel making operations; induction 
melt.ng. molding techiniques. inspec
tion metrology and quality control. 
Competitive wages and benefits 
Contact,-Temperform Corporation, 

1810) 349-5230 

TECHNICAL WRITER 
Software development; should have 
some hardware kriowledge, Knowl
edge in Authorware of Director pre
ferred Windows 3 1 Of Windows 95. 

$3f>$35K 
PERSONNEL SYSTEMS 459-1166 

TECHNICIAN 
High speed making equipment. 
LectrrV mechanical background. Shift 
work,-good benefits. Reply lo; 

• . Bo* 11108. . - . . 
Observer & Eccentric- Newspapers 

36251 Schoofcraft Rd 
Irvonia. Ml 481 SO 

TECHS 
Immediate openings lor 2 Telephone 
Techs- with 2 year* commercial P8X 
Of key system experience for liekj 
mstaRatiOfi S service d corrvTiercial 
phone system*. Full lime, union shop. 
Send resume & salary requirements 
to Electronic Tech. 12933 Farmington 
Rd., Livonia. Ml 48150. -'• EOE 

TELECOM.CABLING TECHNICIAN 

growing communication* llrm 
seeking technician*, with 3 • year* 
experience jn JoBowing a/ea* . 

• TelecorrvTBX irvstaliaborvlfouble 
shoosng 

«. Cabting inslanafSory'repair • coax, 
-• twisted paif, fiber (opt) 
• Project teader • 200» stations 
• Estimating $ M i 
Over the past ten- years, REH has 
evolved into an Industry leader wflh a 
soHd cuslomer base We offei excel-
lent compensatiofi, bonus**, med
ical. Me. dsabtiiiy m*ufanoa.& profit 
sharing Fax bf ma» resume lot 

REH Associates, Inc; 
24681 Northwestern Ste 301 

SoutWield, Ml 48075 
Fax 810-3M-3Q70 

TELEMARKETER NEEOEO 
Pari tme, Aexibfe hour*, compeWva 
pay. Call (313) S91-80Q9 

TELEMARKETERS 
Mofloage*. part time, evenincjs. 

Troy area, tamour. pin* bonuses. 
ft88-997»74 

TELEMARKETER 
With experience needed by estab
lished manufactufer ol loans*; K 
exclusive ooSegiate product* Target 
marVet t* sporting ooods *lor**, chain 
store* A gift shop*. Lot* ol lead* A 
tot* ol opportunity tot it\ «xce»*fVt & 
highly motivated pertoo. Salary v». 
<»mmJs»lon. No tmrriecSete b»f>e«»L 
Mon-Frl. 9 30-4:30. 

Sound A/ound 
8119 Oeneral Ct, 

Plymouttv, Ml. 
(313) 454-9507 

Telecommunications 
Company in Novi 

instaHauon department 0 now 
hinng. Entry-kavel through Jour
neyman positions available Futy-
paid benefit*, vacatiori, good 
starting wages, tuitjon refund, 
tracing, frve-year apprentice pro-

^
ram - joorneyman potential ol 
16.00 • an hoyr. Apply between 

8 00a.rn.-11:00a nv and 1:00 p.m .-
3 0 0 p m 

t^ Clover 
• Cvnv*iv\kMttoai. Inc. 

41290 V»ncenu Ct 
Novi. Ml 48375 

(810) 471-0220. exl 180 
(one block north ol Grand 

River, just east ol 
Meadowbrook) 

EOE 

TELEMARKETING 
(Evening Positons) 

Immediate short-term and temporary 
to direct positions available for pro-
lessional individuals who have some 
customer servicer telemarketing or 
sales expenence, Compeu.Ye pay' 
Ca« loday to begin woriung tomorrow! 

ENTECH PERSONNEL 
810-354-1600 

Day and evening appointments 
ava-table 

TELEMARKETING 
For Home Improvement Company 
Full time 4 part time 401K available 

Call (313) 462-2500. exl 123 

TELEMARKETING 
KIDS back m school? Earn extra 
money lor Ihe holidays1 Business to 
business marketing. No selling 
involved Generate sa'es leads lor 
comrnerciavVidustrial sales lorce 
Hourly pay plus performance mcefi-
tives Day Sight hours, pleasant 
working conditions S a converter)! 
Westland location. (313) 722-9333 
Drug trea'smoke free work place 

EOE 

TELEPHONE INSTALLER/ 
Technician 

Entry-level 4 experienced career 
opportunity, Competitrve salary plus a 
401K plan, profit sharing & full med
ical, dental, optcal insurance Apply: 
26450 Haggerty Road, Farmrngton 
H'iis or call for an appointment. 
B1CI-489-00O0. ext 202 

TELLER 
C'ed-'t Unon Famty Service 
Centers. Watertord oflce has 
an immediate open.ng for' a 
FULL-.TIME TELLER You 
must have excellent customer 
service ski'is, good maihemat-
cat aptitude, previous cash 
handing experience preferred 
We offer a competitive salary, 
pad medical package: paid 
holidays, paid vacations, and 
tuiton assistance Jo* includes 
evenings and Saturdays Part-
time positions are also 
ava.iab'e 
11 mlerested. please can 
(810) 569-4620.-6x1 410 
lor an app'caton or stop in at 
our brancn at 5150 Highland 
Road (M-59 and Crescent 
Lake Road) . 

TELLER/ 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

FULUPART TIME 
immed-ale hire opportunities w-th top 
three bank, m North Woodward, area, 
atso Rochester and SouthteW, Can-
doates musi ftave 6 -months cash 
hand' no and customer contact expe
rience To S8 25hr to start » benelils 
and 401K 
Can Tonya today 646-7663 

Advantage Staffing 

TELLER 
FULL tme posAon for an experienced 
Teller m a 200 miSion dofar p'us 
credit union complete benelit 
package mdud-ng medcal 4 dental 
tfisurance. Me insurance and paid 
vacation. Send resOme to 

WAYNE OUT COUNTY 
TEACHERS CREDIT UNION 

9373 Middlebett Rd 
Lrvoaa. Ml 48150 

Attn: June 
Or call (313) 2 6 1 - 1 0 5 0 . ¾ 610 

TELLERS-PART-TIME 
Progressive, community-oriented 
credt union is seeking part-time 
tellers One year ol recent teller 
expenence requred: Must possess 
strong interpersonal ski's, mathe
matical accuracy' and a professorial 
appearance $9.96 per hour. .(810) 
5 4 2 - 2 6 8 0 . Equa l Oppor tuni ty 
Emptoyer Credit Unco ONE 

• THE WALL STREET 
JOURNAL 

has immediate Openings for 
part ume CARRIERS in the South-
field. Farmington, Troy, Btoomhek), 
W. 8foomt.eid & Rochester areas 

SALARY $ 6 0 0 AN HOUR 
P L U S 

,. 21 (/mile auto allowance 
• Start time. 2:30AM 

Not under 18 yrs. ol age 
Must have minimum . 
automobile coverage 

Please Can 

The Wall Street Journal 
810-689-7446 

TILE PERSON. • mstal A repair 
ceramic & vinyl lot large property, 
management company. Benefits. CaS 
Morx-Fri. 9am-5pm. 810-356-1030 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TIRE ASSEMBLY -
$7mr. ..' 

Warehouse' Belleville Area. 
Day Shift 

Apply; 9-1 lam A t-3pm 
34771 Ford R d , E. el Wayne 

ID A SS Card.Required 
INTERIM PERSONNEL : 

. TITLE INSURANCE 
401K, benefits Immediate opening 
Experienced Processors, Closers 
and Examiners. Please FAX resume 
•with salary requirements to: 

810*14-0310 . 

TOW TRUCK DRIVERS 
Now taking applications. Polce cash 
and Auto C M ) Tow-.no. Fu l A pari 
time. Experience helplul. WiH tra'sx 
Good pay, benefit*. Apply in person 
at: 6375 Hix Rd.. Westland 

TRAVEL. AGENT 
Fu* and part Brtie. Minimum 3 
years experience, Worfdspan 

C a l KeUy (810) 263-4500 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Part timeflexjbi*.' Small Rochesler 
agency. Sue pf Gail: 810-299-55-50 

TRAVEL AGENTS 
Corporaie A lef*ur«. Fax' resume lo 
Suburban Travel / American 
Expresa: Faxl (810) 651-0157 

TRAVEL AGENTS NEEDED 
Travel Phr* - W. Bloomfiekl A oreat 
place lo work.- Looking for erxnusl-
asfic; luxMtedgeabte leisure. Agent 
with tome corpora!* axperienc* ANO 
an experienced Corporal* Agent. 
MKMmum 2 year* experience, wofid-
Span preferred. Cc<npet'«fve pay arid 
beneftt. Fax resume: 8)0-855-3014 

TRUCK DRIVER A ecru«pm«fit oper
ator tor encavatina comparry. Fu« 
«m«' permanent. Oood waoe* A 
BeoetH* Mutt be experienced. (810) 
231-2044 . : ' . - . 

TRUCK DRIVER • GRAVEL TRAJN 
C O L A T , 

Apply 12550 Farmingion R d . , 
Livoria: . . ( 3 t3 ) 427-7673. 

TRUCK DRIVER 
Mature person to drtve Male true*: lot 
Farmington HM machine shop. Oood 
dnMng record. Chauffeur* teen** A 
kAowtedg* of metro area. Ful tim* 
ttttdy work, benefit*, paid vacations 
A rvoSdJY*. Cal Mori, A Tue* t»-3pm. 

(8(0) 478-1745 Ext. 228 

TRUCK OfliVER needed to haul 
structural sleel on Mat bed* In Ml. OH 
A IN. S12/noor. Ber»frt* A 401K 
avaJUU*. Apply In person at 12600 
AmoM, fledtofd, Ml. 3l3-535-2«00 

TRUCK ORIVER 
needed for HVAC c»*bibut0f w«h 
good people »ki*4. Must have CDL. 
type B. 40» t-x-AxtrVeek. send 
f**um« to: Artrt; Warehou** Mart-
aoer. 24380 IrxJoplex Cr., Farmlrigton 
r f t i , Ml 48335. 

r TRUCK DRIVER/ ^ 
WAREHOUSE DUTIES 

Entry level position WiH tra.n. 
Must know the metro area and 
have a good dnvmg record 

Futl benefits 
Ca l (810) 471-0220 exl 1.41 

W EOE > 

TRUCK ORlVER with Class A C O t 
w a n t e d . C e m e n t e x p e r i e n c e 
jecjuired. $16» an hour, insurance &> 
pension avai lable , Ca l l Al. 

(810)750-8615 

TRUCK DRIVER-14 It cube van, 
wholesale lood company, $8 per 
hour Ca l between 10am A 3pm. 

(313) 273-1001 

TRUCK MECHANICS, state or ASE 
Certified, medium 4 heavy duty 
trucks COL a plus Pay based on 
experience Futl benefits. 2 shifts-

810-349-9396 

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE , 
Permanent 4 temporary part, tune 
positions $8-$9O0;Mr, Flexible 
schedules' Monday thru Friday 

• LoadersAJnlbaders 
• Driver's Assistants 
• Some Clerical 

It interested, lours wil be heid 
Monday, Sept 23rd at 9.00am and 
Monoay, Sept 30th at 6 00am 
United Parcel Service, 1056 Oakland. 
Ponttac, Ml 

UPLAND HILLS Farm needs part-
time workers lor Our school lours on 
week-days and / or our pumpkin fes
tival on week-ends. Must kka working 
with children 4 animals. Can (or 
interview Mco thru F n . 9-5 

810-628-1611 

VALET PARKERS 
Fun-time Start immediately. 16 years 
A oider. Expenence helpful, but not 
necessary Greal hours & Great tips' 
Ask, for Randy: (810)^932-5990 

VALET PARKERS 
Permanent positions Part time and 
full time Day and evening sh.tls 
available Oakland County area 
Requires people skills and a Clean 
drrv.ng record (810) 626-1050 

VENDING 
TECHNICIAN 

Experienced Competitive pay Ben-
efts. Good working conditions Call 
between 9 4 4.30 (313) 207-8363 

VENDING 
TECHNICIAN 

Experienced. Competitive pay Ben
efits Good working condtons Call 
between 9 A 4 3 0 (313) 207-8363 

VENTURE MOLD 
A ENGINEERING 

• Moid Designers / Surtacers 
(Dayshift) 

• Mold Makers (Nightshfl) 
• Experienced only1' 
• Long term w/good 

' benefits. 

Contact vatene Tertecki or 
Garry Martiss al 

313-541-8793 
Call or send resume to 

12265 Dixie Avenue 
Redlord, Mi 48239 

VETERINARY TECHNICIAN 
Fufl-time opening for technician m lua-
service ammal hospital Salary 
dependent upon expenence Paid 
heal irvdental insurance Send 
resume lo Ctruc Supervisor. Mich
igan Human Society. 37255 Mar
quette Road. Westland. Ml 48185 

VET TECH full time, expenenced or 
licensed Benefits Weekends a 
must Lrvonia area Call between 3 & 
6pm (810) 615-7670 

WANTED 
Assistant Body Shop manager w.th 
computer experienced Fax Resume 
to (313) 537-0814 

WAREHOUSE 2ND. SHIFT 
AGO. HARDWARE 

SHIPPING DEPARTMENT 
Lrfi at least 50 ios. work.in vanaWe 
temperatures (depending on season, 
good math . and reading skills 
required Starting time 4 PM Starling 
pay $8 15 hour, 90 days $9.00. pre-
employment drug test Send letter ol 
interest lo Art: Human Resources. 
23333 Commerce Dr., Farmington 
Hills, ML. 48335-2764, 

WAREHOUSE DELIVERY 
Communications fi/m seeking ship
ping 4 receiving, delivery person. 
Excellent driving record required 
Send or Fax letter and resume to 

REH Associates, Inc 
24681 Northwestern Hwy. 

Sole 301 
Southfeld. Ml 46075 

• Fax: (810) 354-3070 

WAREHOUSE/DRIVER 
$6 an hr. 

FuH S part time positions available in 
a successful, orowing buikjng mate
rials company. Excellent opportunities 
4 benefits Apply'« person a): Siding 
Wortd, 5437 Dixie Hwy.. Watertord. 
Or lax resume'I6:-'(8'J0, 623-2130 

WAREHOUSE • FABRICATOR -
Established door and hardware com
pany has 2 positions available. 
Warehouse and *ght welding duties 
required. Welding experience a plus 
but win train. ExceBenf starting pay 
plus M benefits. (810) 437-7071 

WAREHOUSE HELP 
Able to work overtime, medum to 
heavy work. Must have valid drivers 
license A transportation. Dependable 
& flexible. CaJ after 10am for appl: 

(313) 729-2296 

WAREHOUSE HELP - responsible 
lor shipping A receiving for district-
utor. light assemly, benefits, starting 
wage SSvtir. • 810-473-8450 

WAREHOUSE HELP 
$7.S0VHr FuH 6m*. Please apply 
in person at: 5950 Executive Of., 

WesBand. (313) 728-9490 . 

WAREHOUSE 
Lrvonia based video retail operation 
seeks 10 IW several full-time' ware, 
house positions. II you'are a.mdb-
vated, hard working team player who 
is interested in shipping I receiving A, 
preparing merchandise lot new k x a / 
lions, please apply at: 31492 Giert-
da-1*, Livonia. . 313-458-4100 

WAREHOUSE 
Temp to Perm Poexxvis Avail
able Immediately Starting pay 
$7 25 per hr. $8-10 per hr. once 
permanent 

Previous warehouse and driving 
experience r&qutred- Long lerm 
position for right person. VVfl be 
cleaning, organizing, sweeping 
warehouse. Need to see 
resumes PSease call loday 10 
schedule an appomtrr*nt 

ADIA 
I n t tMTVOlMfNl PfC*1> 

(313) 525-0330 
EOE No Fee 

WAREHOUSE WORKERS 
$260/Wkly 

Prymouth 4 Canton Areas -
Day/Afternoon Shifts 

Apply 9-11am A t-3pm 
34771 Ford Rd . E ol Wayne 

ID A SS Card Required 
INTERIM PERSONNEL 

WAREHOUSE WORKER/DRIVER 
Dependable Person, w/good dn.-.rtq 
record Immediate opening with (ufi 
tme benet.ts. Heavy Ittmg required 
Apply in person al Excel Products' 
25822 Schoolcraft. Redfocd 

WAREHOUSSYARD WORKERS 
TOW MOTOR OPERATORS 

Large construction supply products 
distributor needs the best ol the best! 
Futl-time and- overtime Excellent 
suiting rata and beneits lor the right 
hioh-energy people Apply a t . 
22800 W 8 Mile: SouthfiekJ. Ml 

WATER TREATMENT 
Career opportunity m technical sales 
4 servce with lead.ng boiler A cooling 
water treatment suppler to industrial 
4 institutional clients. Established 
accounts in Deiroi metro area 
Excellent compensation A benefits 
package Science oegree preferred 
with at least 2 years Outsde Sa'es 
expenence. fAail res'jn-ie 10 Sa'es 
Manager. Schae-'er -Techno.og«s, 
Inc . 3000 C'ariotlton Rd ; Sagnaw, 
Mch 45604 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

VfELOER FABRICATOR. tuO time 
day* Must mig A arc weld with line 
burn Press brake A pnch roll expe
rience preferred Physical 4 drug test 
required 1313)865-2028 

WELDER FITTERS needed. 2 years 
rTwvmum. experience Stl.SOVHr. 
benefits Can Mon-Fn at (313) 
525-4300 or (810) 437-1122 

WELDERS 
Experienced Aluminum welders 
needed (or O E M supp'e' H^h 
volume manufacturer looking lor the 
right people 'or fu'l-time positions 
Excellent benefits, vacation. 40l(k), 
Profit Shanng, and Medcal MIG a 
must. TK3 a plus Apply m person at 
BELANGER, iNC 1001 Doheny Ct.. 
Nonhv.lte (off Northvitte Rd . North ol 
7 Mile Rd. 

WELDER WANTED 
General purpose, ight metal fabnea-
ton manufacturing company l-xated 
in P l y m o u t h . P t e a s e c a l l . 

313-459-8600 

WELDING 
COMMERCIAL Steel Door * 

Frame Distnbutor is m need ol a 
FabncatorToreman Expenerced 

only need lo appV Top wages 4 
benefits Can between 6am-5pm 

(810) 740-9550' 

WINTER WORK 
Pool cpmpany seeking both expen
enced 4 non-expenenced personnel 
for construcubn A serve* work Ask 
lor Dennis or Enc (610) 669-9070 

WORK FOR 1.2 OAKS MALL! 
12 Oaks Man has openings for per
manent part-time & seasonal cus
tomer service representative;; to work 
at the infomTatiCx-i center We offer an 
exceOent competitive wage A benelit 
package. $6-7/hoor based on expen
ence. Qualified applicants should 
apply m person, 9am-5pm at the 12 
Oaks information desk 

Equal Opportunity Employer. 

WORK FOR 12 OAKS MALL' 12 
Oaks Maa has openings lex perma
nent part-time A seasonal customer 
service representatives 10 work a the 
information center We offer an 
excellent competitive wage A bene-
Ms package $6-7itu based on 
experience . Qualified applicants 
should apply in person . 9am-5cm at 
the .12 Oaks information desk. Equal 
Opportunity Employer 

Warehouse » Mgml. Training 

Hiti 
r 

$350-$400Avk to start 
Efitny level in a l ar*a».' No 

experterice. Kajhy. 313-523-7817 

WAREHOUSE 
National industrial plastic* distributor 
ha* immediate position lor 
Warehouse/Delivery position. Oppor
tunity for a<rrflncement. Benefits. 
FemdaJe. (810)548^556 

WAREHOUSE PERSONNEL 
Needed. Load A unload truck*, prep 
A Ml order*, orgariie warehouse, 
lrvonia.' . (313) 513-4000. 

WAREHOUSE/ 
SHIPPING RECEIVING | 

Positxxt open In. new 
warehouse faoTify 

Iri Wist'and. 
Cat Chris: (313) $41-1244 

^ KITCHEN GLAMOR y 

WAREHOUSE SUPERVISOR, 
To oversee warehouse (unction* 
tncludirtg receipt ol merchark***, 
(hipping, »lo<* moverbtnt A lrw*n. 
tory control lor (utorrtotlv* part* tup-
peer. Fork Ift »ceo** 8 ! to 3 year* 
lupervuory expenence required. 
Pleas* »*nd resume A salary history 
to-. Box I U I 6 -
Obs*rv*r A Eooantric Newspaper* 

. 36251 Schootoraft Rd. 
Lrvoria, Ml 48150 

WAREHOUSE 
Van Dyne Oc*/ , tnc a pfoftabJ*. 
grcxMng leader ti un*orm rental and 
text** tervtu*. h i t i U l m * posajoo 
avalabl* h twlr warehouse wth 
growth e«^xjrtJt«y. Appty Jrt personc 

Van Oyn* Cvotty, Inc. 
• 45/OO Port St-

Ptymouth, Ml 
(313) 207-0200 

An Equal Cvpofturiify Emp»oy*f 

WORK TODAY 
PAID TODAY!! 

LABOR READY 
ro»OA*< IASW - cnuu/.'O 

IS LOOKING FOR WORKERS 
WITH EXPERIENCE 

IN THE FOLLOWING JOBS 

• Carpenters (RoogrVFramer) 
with tools . . ' . ' " 

• Machine ShopVCNC 
• Wfelders 
» Plastic Injection Mold 

: MUST HAVE RELIABLE ." 
TRANSPORTATION 1 

• APPLY IN PERSON AT ANY OF 
OUR DETROIT AREA OFFICES: 

(3131 563-6111 
"" ' 0) " " 

INKSTER; 
FERNDALE; (810) 541-7272 
LIVONIA; (810) 471-9191 
EASTPOtrVTE: (810) 773-9877 

OPENINGS NOW!!! 
CALL OR, COME 
SEE US/TODAY!!! 

elp Wanted-
Office eiericaJ 

ACCOUNTANT • Automated Livonia 

t business services firm loolong 
se» starting irKtvldual with 110 5 
experience (or a lul time posi-
Send resume 10: Personnel 
lor, 27850 Plymouth R d , 

Uvonia, Ml 48150 

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANTS/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Dependable tV5n-srr»long person 
wanted for Uvorta management 
of(ice, Resporisibllitie* include: 
answering phones', data entry, cus-
lomer rela Sons. WordPertect OuatVO-
Pro. and eccourifing experience a 
plu*. Please send resum* 10; 

Box * i i 4 2 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. • ' 
Uvonia, Ml 48i508ox »1142 

Observer A EccenWc Newspaper* 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd." 

Uvbrwa,' Ml 48150 

ACCOUNTING/CLERICAL 
A/R and compvtef with Word and 
Peachtree helpful. Ful-time. Redford. 

(313) 255-0054 

flebWanted-
m Clerical 

OUR 
CLASSIFIEDS 

WOKL. 
RECEPTIONIST/ 

SALES Asqu in t ' 
Part-tinw, Fun,^fast. 
f^ced radio adver-
fei^rw o+Tlce seeking 
l ^ M o r t . W e d . . ' 
^Tfiuns, 6:30am to 

5;30prn. Pteasant ; 
phone volco and, 

train. Perfect forooK 
tege student or mom 

wth teenagers. 

" We had a very 
good response, at 
least 30 or more 
reponses on a 2 
day ad. All quality 
& qualified people 
replied. Now comes 
trying to sort it all 
out as to who we 
should hire!" 

IKSouthfieM 
Our classif ied 

sales peop le are 
wai t ing to hear 

f rom you. . . 
for more Information 

call... 
WAYNf 

313-591-0900 
OAKLAND 

810-644-1070 
ROCHESTER/ 

ROCHESTIR HILLS 

810-852-3222 
CLARK5TON/UKE ORION/ 

OXfORO 

810-475-4596 
(Obscrtifrft £ccrnlrit 

. c i m i n n * t » » " i i » » 

^ 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Computenred A P processing. Expe
nence required Excellent wage A 
bene'ils for qualified person EOE 
Send resume Classifed Dep! 24213 
Lotus Dr., Ml C'emens. Ml 48036 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Manufacturing company m Walled 
Lake is oflenng an entry level 
position lor clerical support lo 
Accounts Receivable A Payable 
Base computer knowledge pret-
ered Full tme postion with great 
benefit package, 401k pan , 4 
tution reimpursement program 

Please apc-'y m person . 

G.T. SPECIALTY 
FASTENERS 
1020 Decker Rd 

Walled Lake. Ml 48390 
. 810-624-7500 . 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Full-lime Knowledge ot compyter 4 
accounting Likes !'9u'es Send 
resume to Better Business Bureau 
30555 Southfeld Rd . Sute 200 
Southfeld. Ml 46076 

ACCOUNTING CLERK • position 
requires experience, in payroll, 
accounts payable, touting PC. Lotus 
1,2.3, AmiPro helpful Up to $9.s!ari 
Fortune 500 company located m 
Taylor offers insurance. 401k. pen
sion, send resume to Box 11143 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

3625! Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia, MI ,48150 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Knowledge in Account Receivables, 
data entry, ab^ty lo take charge 
(810) 426-8990 E. (313) 454-9962 

ACCOUNTING/ • 
DATA ENTRY CLERK 

Multi-franchise orgamzaton m Farm
ington M.ils seeks a luil-t.me data-
entry Clerk to work m its accounting 
department Oes.redqijaitcatonslor 
ths entry level positon include 
10-key. .Macintosh, accounts receiv
able and/or cash reconciliation expe
rience II you are interested, please 
fax resume to (810)488-0361. or send 
10: DECAMR. P 0: Box 9072. Farm
ington H.ls. Ml 48333-9072, 

EOE , . 

• " ACCOUNTING • 
PERMANENT . 

• Accountant, Soutrifield service 
f.mv G*L. cosing, account anal
ysis Some supervisory skills. 
Bachelors d e g r e e S a l a r y 
$30-35X . . . 
• Bookkeeper, accounts rece'fv-' 
able cofections. Fraser manufac
turer firm. Potential to grow into 
Assistant Controller. To S26K'. 
• Accounts Rece.vable Clerk, 
Farmington manufacturing firm 
Cfeni w.sbes to Temp the pbsi-
ton for 1 month first To high 
teens. 

TEMPORARY 
• BiHng Clerk • Trainee, Oak Park 
• FuH Charge Bookkeeper. Tim. 
bertine software experience. • 
• Collector • Big 3 expenence, 
researeh. analyze accounts 
receivable. Detroit manufacturing 
firm 
• Bookkeeper- Trial Balance -
Rochester Hills, short term. 

II you are interested m making a 
change, send us your resume, 
indicating wha! you seek in a new 
position, your desired salary 
range and a daytime phone 
number where * '« may can you 
discreetly. 

ACCOUNT A N T S O M 6 

24901 Northwestern Why 
- Suite 516 

SouthfekJ. Ml 48075 

. (810) 354*2410 

Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

ACCOUNTING - w * i tax preparaton 
preferred. Fuftbarl-time. Resume lo: 
Chard, 45467 Augusta Drtve. Carton. 
Ml 48188 or FAX: . 313-981-3285 

- / 
ACCOUNTING POSITION - (or prii 
vate rehabiHaSon agency.. Payroll, 
AP/AR, collection exper ience 
required. Must have computer 
knowledge a* wel as good commu
nication A typing skills.li yrs. experi
ence preferred. Quakned candidates 
should submit their'resume k> P.o: 
Box. 5 3 0 3 0 6 , L ivonia - . M l 
48153-0306. -

ACCOUNTING 
Temp to perm position in Southfiekl 
Related experience. $9 an hour. 

#1 Personnel 
313-274-4230 

=¾ 

"^^feffi^^ 

SEJIRCHGAME 

HORSE 

OCT. 2 THRU 6 

/t =ix 

ACCOUNT RECEIVABLE 
A National manufacturer of house 
hold products based in Southheld 
Michigan, with 6 manufacturing 
plants nationwide, is seeking. Aisi*- -
tant Credit Analyst.- Applicant must 
have experience, resolving charge
backs : taken by cuslomer*. Be 
detailed oriented with excellent math 
A analytic skills. Able to create com
puter spread sheets a plu*. MxWnum 
3 year* experience. Accounls 
Receivable Clerk, k> do cash posting: 
Delated brienled person with excel
led math skJls. comfortable posting 
lo mufti divisions on a computerized 
tyslem. We offer an attractive com
pensation package including 40IK, 
Send resume and salary history 
(required) to Unda Tutpa. Arden 
Companies. 26899 Northwestern 
Hwy . Ste 201. SouthlieW, Ml 48034 

•

ACCOUNTS 
PAYABLE 

Established Property Man
agement Company seeking 

experienced individual .lor vendor 
payables, bank reconciliation A gen
eral ledger. Computer experience 
necessary and Lotus a plus 
Send resume, to 

100 Gat'ena Off,centre 
Su.'e 400 

Soothlietd. Ml 48034 • 
Or lax (810) 358-3779 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
CLERK 

Douglas 4 Lomason Company, a 
major.OEM. located m Farmngton 
Huls has an immediate opening lor art. 
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK The 
successful candidate is required to 
have a tvgh school diploma and two 
years computerized expenence m 
accounts payable or arty accounting 
area is he'pfuf. Ten-key by touch 
experience isjequired A competitive 
beginning salary along with an excel
lent beneM package is offered. Quali
fied candidate shou'd reply by resume 
inciud/ig salary requirements to 

Human Resources Dept -APC 
Douglas A Lomason Company 

24600 Ha'Nvooa Court 
Farmngton Hills, Ml .48335-1617 

Equal Opportunity,Employer 

ACCOUNTS 
PAYABLE CLERK 

Growing Plymouth Manufacturer 
has an opening m tn« accouni.ng 
department for an accounts pay
able derk. Requires 

• 2 yrs accounls payab'e 
expenence 

• The ab-ify to work 
accurately'mdependeritly m 
a h.gh volume department 

• Benefits 
• Competitive wage 
• Excei'enl benefits 
• 401K A pro!'! sharing 

Send resume to 

Human Resource Dept -'A P 
P O Box 701248 

Plymouth. Ml 48170 
E O E 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Lrvorva wholesale distributor heeds 
an experienced person Ideal candi
date win haie Over 5 years expen
ence m- a . m u t l i c o m p a n y 
environment Must be computer lit
erate Strong accounting background 
a plus We oiler competitive salary 4 
b e n e l i t s Fax r e s u m e to 

313-425-7865 Attn. Bob 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ 
GENERAL OFFICE 

Computerized system. Redford man-
u'actunng company seeks 1^3^^41 

w.th Accounls Payable experience 
Salary S22.0O0 plus benefits A 
401(k| Fax resume to (313| 255-6272 
or mat to ContrO'er. 12238 Wocd-
bne, Redford, Ml 48239 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE . 
growing wholesale distributor m 
Uvonia looking lor person with cash 
application A cuslomer follow up 
experience Benefits Can Bob lor 
interview 313-261-7600 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE Manager 
for Lrvonia office. M l time. SlOhoof 
lo start Experience preferred Send 
resume lo ATI Manager. PO Box 
6043. Plymouth. Ml 48170 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK 
Position available immediately.; 

Some expenence preferred Dais 
. Entry, phones, mailing and fcl-ng 

FAX or Mail resume, 
313-538-0047 or 19339 Glenmore 

Redford. Ml 48240 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
ASSOCIATE 

Must be well qualified in the process 
ol Accounts Receivable, cash 
receipts, handle customer service 
calls, inventory control, the mainte
nance ol personnel records and 
workmen comp reports Must have 
excellent wntten and oral communi
cation skills, good computer skills 
required.. Associates Degree m 
Accounting or 5 years work expen
ence required Send resume lo • 
B. Harmon. 23800 W. 10 Mile Rd 
Suite 220, SouthfiekJ. Ml. 48034 

Accounts 
Receivable 

Collections Clerk 
Opportunity for a strong person
ality lb assist in a variety of situa
tions in the Accounts Receivable 
Departrnenl at Village Green 
Managertient Company located 
xi Farrrvngton Hills. Excellent 
phone and computer'skills nec
essary. Emphasrs'm coflecfioos, 
customer service and McroSoft 
olfice. -Position • also includes 
Ning. Fcr immediate consider
ation, please send resume or 
call: 

VILLAGE GREEN 
, COMPANIES 

3CS33 Northwestern Hwy 
Farmington - Mills. Ml.i 48334 

Attn; MS. Weingarden 
(8t0) 932-2730 

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

AO AGENCY 
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Are you. cheerfuL frierxSy, M M 
working'? We're a busy ad agency 
lookjng lor art ambitious person 
seeking to make, a career move Do a 
good job'A you'll advance lo account 
service. Excellent phone ft computer 
skins required. Competitive safary. 
Excellent fringes. Ten u* why youre 
qualified. J. R.'Thompson Co. Box 
2117, Farmxngton H.ls, Ml '48333 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

National employer seeks experienced 
Aclministrative Assistant lor busy 
oflce located in Ann Arbor. Oua'if ca
tion* Include ability' lo Organize and 
complete mutpf* retponstHi'tes, 
ttrorig PC flutls with MSWord and 
Excefioftware, and aMity to commu
nicate clearty with *H level* both ver-
bafly and in writing. Positioo provides 
adrnViistratrve support lo regional 
area manager*. . . . 

Thi* tuH tifn* posiiiort offers above 
average salary and -a benefits 
package. Pleas* respoM in confi
dence with tesum* and aa'ary Nsfory 
to: Box 111501 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 SchooicrafJ Rd 
IrvofVa. Ml 48 (50 

EOE 

. ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTAI 

Needed tot orowtng, »v>ov*-
tiv* comparry vrorWng'in cRs-
e a » * m a n a a r n e n t . 
Exierieno* w'«h MS Word 
6 0,7.0, phone*. Woo, travel 
anangemerit*, typing and 
general office work rjeces-
iary. FieufciWy i* a must! Full 
time poiHk>n w/beneM* 
Submii resume* with salary 
history to: P. O. Box 252, 
SovthfiekJ, Ml 48307'. 

i t t M M M H M 

http://Ad.nvn.sira
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ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Choice career move with lutomotive 
supptief. B« appreciated for your a l 
around Hu*» and executive level 
experience. Your experience wV b« 
rewarded SUuttan & Oetrot kxaSorit. 
Birmingham Uvoria 
64A-7&1 473-2W1 

Advantage Staffing 

ADMINISTRATIVE , 
ASSISTANT 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 
Long term opportunity* kTvmeeUtetY 
avafeble with international agencies 
in both Detroit and suburbs. Experi
ence to meet with dents. Creative 
lair required PowerPoint or Macin
tosh • plus C a l Sarah 
Birmingham Fanrw^gtorAJvonsa 
646-7661 ' 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Growing manufacturing company is 
seeking a professional to perform 
administrative duties. These win 
include extensive typing- (50 wpm), 
ntmfl and computer use (Windows). 2 
• Years of experience required in 
otfice setting, strong attention to detai 
and rlexjbiSty to pertorm muttpte tasks 
is necessary. Some overtime/ 
Saturdays required Forward resume 
with salary expectations lo: 

AssrstanVJR 
P. O. Box 5545 

Plymouth. Ml 4S170 
EOE 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Rapidly expanding construction com
pany needs assistant in main office, 
30-40 hrs/wk. Wide variety ol tasks 
include caling on contractors, use of 
spreadsheet and word processor, and 
other administrative tasks Opportu
nities for advancement are plentiful in 
this dynamic workplace. We seek a 
sej starter with a take charge attitude. 
Computer skills (Microsoft Word/ 
Excel) are a MUST. Send resume to 

• Personnel, Ann- Steve. P O , Box 
3045. Birmingham. MX +8009 or FAX 
to: 810-433-1207 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANTS 
NEEDED FOR AUTO INDUSTRY 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
FOR CANDIDATES WITH 

WORD PROCESSING 
EXCEL & POWERPOINT SKILLS 
EXCELLENT PAY A BENEFITS 
CALL OR FAX RESUMES TO 

BARTECH 
313-271-5454 EXT 28 

FAX 313-271-9774 
ATTENTION OSD 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

The nation's leading uniform 
company is searching for a tal
ented, organized, and sell-
mot iva ted individual wi lh 
computer experience lo work, as 
part of our otfice learn, reporting 
cJrectfy lo the General Manager. 
This position requires someone 
that can tacWe big projects with 
enthusiasm as well as perform 
daily activities such as typing and 
distributing correspondence, 
making copies, communicating 
with our corporate office. In return, 
we can offer you competitive 
salary and benefits package. pro-
fessiorval office environment. 
401 (k), profit sharing and realistic 
growth opportunity, ft you are a 
team player who enjoys success, 
send your resume and salary 
requirements to: 

Cintas Corporation. 39145 Webb 
Drive. Westtand. Ml « 1 8 5 
Attn. Human Resources 

dNtte 
saassBsaasStl 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANT 
Temp lo Perm Position 
Available immediately. Starting 
pay $9 per hr. once permanent 
$10 per hr. + benefits Must 
know WordPerfect 6 0 for Win
dows and be linowlegeabte of 
accounts payable A receiv
able Previous experience a 
must Good phone etiquette 
and the ability lo deal with 
vendors is required.' Please 

cal today to schedule an 
appointment 

i 

EOE 

ADIA 
im iwioWmifOMf 

313-525-0330 No Fee 

^^rlr^M^riJBM 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANTS 
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY FOR 

PERMANENT PLACEMENTS IN: 
Troy, Auburn HiHs. Southfield.' 

Detroit A Uvcnia 
SALARIES RANGING BETWEEN 

$24,000 - $32,000 

Our customers are looking 
for someone they can count 
on to become their "right 
arm", thai can remember 
1.000 detaSs, but never 
lorget the "big picture"! This' 

. all-around, flexible assistant 
enjoys phone work and can 
keep p ape rworkflowing loot 
Excellent communication' 
and computer skills a 
.must. • 

CALL THE OFFICE CLOSEST 
TO YOU TOOAYIll 

SNELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

Auburn Hills:810-373-7500 
Southfield: 810-352-1300 

Livonia: 313-266-8600 

HelpWuted-
Office Clerical 

• ADMINISTRATIVE i 
I ASSISTANTS j 

• $9-$12/HR I 
J Enjoy the advantages and Sexto- ' 
I Sty o( our TEMP-TO-HIRE p r o - | 
• gram. Long/short term. K* 'pa/1- B 

• t i m e , benefits, raises, f r e e ! 
•upgnide trartngl Musi be reHabl*.• 

•
"have good cVgarwational skiJs," 

professional communication abiti-1 
- t i e * . MS WORD. EXCEL a n d ! 
l o t h e t software helpful C A L L ! 
• T O D A Y ! | 

iFarmington KiB3. . ,810-el5-066o! 
I Madison Heights 8tO-545-255ol 
•Rochester H 5 S . . . . 8 1 0 - 6 S O - S 6 9 Q | 

•Western: 
LiT2ri2sl«iJ 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Full-time. Birmingham architectural 
office. Must have excellent telephone 
skids A accurate typing (WordPerfect 
& Excel), C a l Jean: 810-258-5707 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Michigan's targe's." Independently 
owned Retirement Plan Provider 
seeking ful tim« experienced' Admin-
tst/afive Assistant Experience with 
spreadsheets; word processing and 
typing 60wpm Is reqUred. Competi-
twe Salary 4 outstantfirig benefits. Fax 
resume tor Benefits + PPA (810} 
258-0690 Attn: HR 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Growing heath care company In Troy 
seeks Adminislrafrvi Assistant Prefer 
experience i\ health car* marketing. 
Must be proficient (n Word. Access A 
Excef. ExceJSenl benefit package 
inckxJVig 40i(k) plan Please send 
resume with sa'an/ requirement to: 
ORC-HRD, 1740 W. Big Beaver, 
Troy. M l . 4808.4 o r - ,FAX to; 

810*49-2324 

Administrative Associate 
Temporary position. 20-40 hours 
weekly. .Days, Monday Friday. Prc-ft-
6en< In Microsoft Word * Excel. Send 
resume to: Salty Hendricks, 37001 
Industrial, Livonia. Ml 48150. . 

EOE MiF/V/O 

Adrratrafcve Assistant 
Career opportunrMy wiNovt office of 
national service co. To $22K • bene
fits w/gro*th potentiaj lor dependable, 
deta3ed problem sotver. Send resume 
to: Mr, Green, 21800 Hagoerty, t311 . 
NorthviBe Ml 48167 

A D M I N I S T R A T I V E . 
A S S I S T A N T / R E C E P T I O N I S T 

wanted tor busy Farmington H*s Real 
Estate Company. Word processing 
skas a must.- Send resume lo 27655 
Middtebeft, Sute »30, Farnvngton 
H«s, Ml. 48334. Attention: Personnel. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Detail oriented person, should pos
sess strong organisational and 
administrative skills. Must be profi
cient with computers and spread
sheets. Fufl benefits- Non-smotong 
buJdrng Send resume to: Box «1106 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 

3625« Schoolcraft Rd 
Uyonia. Ml 48150 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Nortfivifle Real Estate office. 

Monday • Friday (possible t*x 
tirhe). Good phone and Word Pro

cessing s M s required. 
C a l Carol at 1.810) »4 9-5116 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Great opportunity with Cornmercia) 
Real Estate Company. Must be pro
ficient In WordPerfect and database* 
withexoeBent wmmunication skHs A 
light bookkeeping- Benefits Including 
-401K. Send resume and M'ary 
requirement lo: Th« f OUfiMtOASLE 
Group, 32605 W. 12 Mile, 1360, 
Farrr&c/on H«s. Ml 4*334. 
Attn: Wayne Avis, , • 
No p h o o i c a l l please. 

I T ) ] Help Wantd-
Office Clerical 

BOOKKEEPER - . 
FuRcharge, part time; 2/yrs minimum 
experience,.! esponefciibes; payrofl & 
a l related tax returns, A/P 4 reconcJ-
Libons; cortiputeriied .accounting A 
spread sheet skJHs, accuracy & sell 
motivation essential, collection expe
rience helpful. Pay commensurate 
^experience, Westtand area. 
Cal Sandy 810-879-7074 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Needed to help with daify activities for 
local computer company. Immediate 
opening Please fax or mail resume 
lo: 

DCC 
31478 Industrial Road, 

Suite 200 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

(313) 266-0944 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Growing 10 yr. old professional ser
vices firm, an industry leader" iri 
Downtown Birmingham, seeks, full 
time, organized candidate with strong 
compute' skits. Mrymum 3 yrs office 
experience. Typing., dictalation, 

S hones, f i l ing A schedul ing. 
22.000-24000 with benef.ts Mail 

resume 10: : 
Box 11117 

Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Livonia, Ml 43150 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 
$12.00/hr. 

Administrative level full-time 
positions are available in Troy 
Oualified applicants will possess 
the loBowuig experience: 

• Type 55» WPM 
•.MS Word 6 0 

wordpfocessiog 
» Excel 5.0 spreadsheet 
• Strong Powerpcinl skills 

For a confidential interview. 
please can (810)355-1155 

Or remit your resume 
by fax to: (810)355-3065 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
Entry level position $10 an hour. 
Must have excellent wntmg skills. 
good use of proper grammar A punc
tuation. PC Iterate Auburn HJls 
810-373-8118 Fax 810-373-2548 

ALL AROUND office assistant lor a 
marketing service firm. Duties indude 
phone, filing, help with shipping & 
receiving, some payables & receiv
ables, assisting sales people. Many 
opportunities for advancement Pre
vious experience preferred Compel-
itr/e salary & comprehensive benefits 
package available Send resume lo 

P.O. Box 7060. Now Mi 48376 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
National real estate management 
company seeks experienced Property 
Manager lor 58 unit senior o M e n 
housing comp-e x in Retford Must be 
able to live on site. Add-tonal qualifi
cations include ExceSent communi
cation & organizational skills and the 
ability to work with tiUSe superv.sksn 
Knowledge of HUD regulations pre-
fened. In return we offer an extensive 
benefits package that includes a rent 
free unit, paid employee heaSh plan & 
the opportunity for protessional 
growth, ft interested please maJ or tax 
a resume to:' V O . Ai National 
Housing Corp, Attn: Director of 
Human Resources , 3 9 3 9 N. 
Causeway Btvd. Ste. 300, Metairie. 
LA 70002. Fax: 504-837-8705. 

•• E.OE. 

ASSISTANT 
for busy real estate agent Real 
estate experience; computer, phone 
& office organization a must. Call 
Kate at 810-851-4400 

Assistant to the President 

Large, multi service agency in search 
ol creatwe, professional, and analyt
ical individual. Position requires 
exceCeot writing skills, prior grant and 
proposal writing experience, ability lo 
.rrianag« 'numerous projects simulta-
neousJy. as wea as Excellent organi
zational skins. Wfl work closely w.th 
all levels of staff at agency. Fiex*!e 
benefits and generous leave policy 
Sa^ry 525,000-540.000. 

Please send resume w/2 writing sam
ples to: SPECTRUM Attn: President, 
34000 Plymouth R d . Livonia, Ml 
48150. No phone calls please 

ATTENTION 

MIG WELDERS 
Fabrication experience 
required in the Brighton 
area. Temp lo perm. ' 

STAFFING SPECIALISTS, INC. 

810-673-3220 
vContact Darlene 

AUTO DEALERSHIP - Jack Cauley 
ChevTofel. Americas Corvette dealer 
Is now accepting applications for futi 
time otfice/cierical position. Applicant 
must be customer oriented: Excellent 
benefit* available.' Apply in person 
Mon. thru Fri. 9-5 at Jack Cauley 
Chevrolet, 7020 Orchard Lake: Rd. 
W. BtobrhfieM. 

AUTO DEALERSHIP 
Large volume dealership is accepting 
applications (or Coster, BiBer, and 
Accounts Payable/ Accounts Receiv
able positions:. Excellent pay and 
work environment Must have dealer
ship experience. All resumes held in 
strictest confidence: Box Holder. PO 
Box M , Northvi&e. Ml 48167, 

BOOKKEEPER- Ful or Part-time. 
Must have previous accounting firm 
experience & be seff-motivatea with 
attention to detail. CaJ after lprn. 
(810) 855-1670 or Fax; (810) 655-4642 

AUTOMOBILE DEALERSHIP 
Located tn the Weslem Suburbs has 
an opering lev an Accounts Receiv
able Clem, Dealership experience 
preferred, but we're lookjng for the 
'Ftighf person. We offer a smoke-free 
working environment and a tompeti-
live compensation Package, including 
Blue Cross/Blue Shield. Oenta! and a 
401K Program. 

Appry in person onfy al: 
DICK SCOTT DODGE 

6*4 W. Ann Arbor Road 
Plymouth. Ml. « 1 7 0 

BOOKKEEPER 
Fun sevice. Part-time.Tu* tme. CSI 
experience preferred. Plymouth CPA 
office. (3T3) 455-4802 

BOOKKEEPER 
Nov! CPA has immediate fun tme 
opening. Must have computer & 
general ledger experience. Tax 
experience a pfus. Send resume with 
salary history t a CPA. 4O500-F 
Grand River. Novi. Ml 48375 

BOOKKEEPER or A/P CLERK 
lor growing company. Flexible hours 
Computers & Windows preferred PO 
Box 866, Royal Oak. Ml 46068. 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Auto dealer Meluhg M time Account. 
Payabf»Cterical.Person, Must be 
highfy' motivated, dependable, friendly 
A ea$er to work. Experienced pre
ferred bui wil tram right person. Appfy 
in person at; Snethkamp Jeep-Eagle, 
23951 Plymouth Rd, Redford, 48239 
or send resume to the above address, 
K) the attention of Laurie Mattand. 

BIRMINGHAM REAL ESTATE 
COMPANY . 

seeking assistant. Real Estate 
license required, Excellent com
munication. sWIs, computer profi
cient Part time, could expand to 
full time. Excellent earnings 
potential. Send resume to: 
Suzanne, Cranbnx* Associate», 
Inc. 1424 S. Woodward, Br

im, Ml 48009. /n ingh*" 

BOOKKEEPING ASSISTANT . 
Part tune, Accounting experience 
helpful Send resume to: PO- Box 
576. Southfield. Ml 46037 

BOOKKEEPING I SECRETARY 
Permanent tun time position for small 
Southf.eld company. Accounts pay
able & accounts receivable, pay role 
with 941 and 1099. peg System 3 
years experience 510 559-1440 

BOOKKEEPER 
Birmingham Real Estate. Checkbook, 
commissioni payables, ' miscella
neous. Part time, possble ful time. 
Send resume to- Suzanne, Cranbrook 
Associates. Ine, 1424 S. Woodward, 
Birmingham, Ml 48009. 

BROKERAGE 
&-J/ Brokerage firm in Downtown 

Birmingham has immediate 
opening for Brokerage Cashier 
experience' preferred 
CaS Linda or Carot. 810-540-3200 

SMITH BARNEY INC 
An Equal Opportunity Empoyer 

CALLING ALL 
SECRETARIES... 

You are needed Excel SO. Windows 
6.0, PowerPoint programs necessary 
Other positions available: like evening 
telephone survey positions.' French 
Canadian language customer service 

poSftori, general o fce , 
data entry • recep:<m:si 

CaS. (810) 356-4270 6x1 3 
W O L V E R I N E S T A F F I N G 

BOOKKEEPER 
EXPERIENCED 

Part time; flexible hours. ImmeeHle 
opening. Cal: (810) 545-7474 

pp'^CAREER'" 
#||gPQRTiiNrriES 
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ERFSRMANCC' 
ERSONNELi ¥ 

im&item 

** CASHIER ^ 
Experience preferred Fun 

time with good benefits Appli
cations are being accepted 

No phone ca.«s ptease 

SATURN OF 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

24730 Haogerty Rd 
v Farmington H.lis 48335 . 

CITY OF BERKLEY 
Cashier/Clerk - Part Time 

The City ol Berkley is accepting 
applications tor a part-t-me casher/ 
derk in.the Office of the City Trea
surer. Applicants should be experi
enced in complex cashienng, and 
clerical tasks and be able to work *eil 
w.ih the public Job duties include: 
receipt -and record-rig payments lor 
taxes,, water .Mis. , e t c ' financial 
recordkeeping, typing, and handling 
cash. Work schedule will be approxi
mately 4 hours/day. five dayWeek. 
Hours may increase during heavy 
work load'periods durmg July, August. 
December and vacat</rs Wages 
$8 00-58 SO^our 

Applications and complete job 
description: m a y . be obtained and 
should be submitted in person to the 
Offce of the Assislant City Manger • 
Financial Director, 3338 - Coolidge 
Highway, Berkley, M^higan and must 
be recerved no later'than 4,00 p.m , 
Friday, October 4, 1996 

An Equal Opportunity Employer -

CLERICAL & ADMINISTRATIVE 
Positions available lor Pont ic , Flint, 
and Warren. Knov/edge of MS Word 
4 Excel, and customer service skills 

Can ('810)205-2830 
Or Fax Resume to: (310)205-2851 

CLERICAL/ 
DATA ENTRY 

Experience in bookkeeping arid 
inventory control,, preferably in a 
retail environment. Windows PC 
sk«s are essenwl. Full time posi
tion available. 

For immed;a!e confidential con
sideration please send resume or 
apjjfy in person a' our new .Bir
mingham, location 

Ethan Allen 
Home Interiors 

275 N. Woodward Ave. 
Bu-mingharn. Ml 48009 

. Phone (810) 540-8558 
Fax (810) 540-8776 

We Are Ari Equal Opportunity/ 
Affirmative Acton Employer 

UTVLV/ .• • , . 
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HttoWanld-
OfBM Clerical 

CLERICAL -, Par i time Order Entry 
person, 3 days a weeK computer 
skjls necessan/. Mature person with 
pleas'tfw personality for busy growing 
food distnbutor. (313) 451-0097 

CLERICAL ASSISTANTS 
al libran/ services firm: fuO-lime noon-
8:30. part-time 3:00-8:30, great 
people. positN'e atmosphere, training, 
career potencal. Canton. Ca.1 Ken 

313-459-9090 

CLERICAL/RECEPTION 
Ptofessiona) phone skils A st/ona 
computer skills (knowledge of Word 5 
Excel), good organization skiSs lor 
liTing, invoicing & corresporvlenoe 
wort. Send resume With salary 
requiremenl to: Personnel, 2555 5. 
Tefegraph Rd.. Ste. 425, Btoomfieid 
Hits, Ml 48302 

CLERICAL • Manufacturing company 
in Westfand needs entry level c^rfcal 
help. Must have preasaht phone 
voioe, good attention detail ft sort* 
cornputer skills. Fun-time, sorr^. 
overtime. Medical &.dentai, pakJ hol
idays A 401K p<an. (313) 595 6400 

. or Fax: (313) 595-0149 

X 
CLE RICAL - Now hiring lu'l ft 
pari lime. For apporitmenl 
t a l : 313-533-2100 

MiOWEST AUTO AUCTlOfi 
14666 Telegraph, Retford 

(just r i d 1-96) 

CLERICAL 
SoathHeld - 8 M 4 e 4 Lahser area. 
Casual otfice seeks fun tme posi-' 
tion- Excellent phone skills. 
K>mputer*c>okWeper experience 
helpful Wi9 tram the right person. 
Benefits. Can Rod 810-799-5444 
or fax resume to 810-357-5341 

CLERICAL SUPPORT 
Part-time lor Troy law oflice 20-25 
hrs/wV To work m any capacity that 
wOl best accommodate the needs of 
the firm. Transportation mandatory for 
errands CaJ Care* between 9.30am-
11:30 am at (810) 643-8300 

CLERICAL SUPPORT 
for fast paced marketing department 
of commercial real estate f.rm Must 
possess good organiiatiori. comrnu-
nication and typing sxitls and be com
puter fctefaie Fuu-rjme position with 
benefits Resumes to Office Man
ager, P O Box 51B8, Southfield. Ml 
48086-5188 E O E 

": CLERICAUPART-TIVE 
For a busy West'and dermatoiogisi 
Filing, office duties. Dependable hard 
worker. Ca» (313) 7290400 

CLERICAL/PART-TIME 
Lrvonta Insurance agency. Hours 11 
am lo 3:30pm Monday thru Friday. 
Mail resume to: PO Box .531030, 
Lrvonie. Ml 48153-1030 

C1ER1CAL 
WILL Irain for busy pro-choice office. 
Entry level applcanls apply only. 
Please call Tony 

(810) 443-0239 

IfelpWantak 
Office Clerical 
mmm 

CLERICAL 
PART-TIME position requ'res knowl
edge of DOS; Windows, word pro--
cessing. data entry, and general 
clerical sWl«. Excefenl ct;tnt coritact 
Organizational 4 te'ephono sk«s also 
required S7.00.Tir. lo start 
Respond to: Attn. Clerical Poston, 
PO Box 115, Pfymouth^MI 48170 

CLERICAL . 
Part-time position Flex We hours A 
days Please can 313-973-1354 

CLERK 
One of Michigan's largest Tem
porary Kelp agenaes m tooling 
for a motva'.ea energetic person 
for a busy Reotord otfice This is a 
•PERMANENT FULL-TIME" posi
tion Off ice. 'dut ies include 
answering phones, filing, inter
viewing Benefits and vacat'on 
after eSgiW'ty CaH Rc-nefe for. 
rriore information. 

v (313) 534-9959 y 

CLERK/PART TIME 
For iewelry repair shop No expe-n-
ence necessary Great returnng "to 
workforce" pos.tion. Please call Stan 
or Sherry at . (313) 422-2490 

CLERK TYPIST.. full time in our 
Canton office. General orKe dut-es. 
typng, fil.ng. computer entry. High 
school dpToma re<tuired Pltase 
send cover letter A resume to: Exec-
ut.ve Secretary. Northwestern Com
munity Services. 6012 Mernman Rd . 
Garden Oty, Ml 48135 EOE 

CLIENT SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Inlenm Personnel has openings 
for self-motivated, friendly, people 
or.ented Cteol Service Repre
sentatives Positions include daly 
custo<T*r contact by phone, mtet-
v*w.ng. testing and placing appli
cants on job assignments Musi 
be able to won\ independently in a 
tast. paced environment Open
ings m Eastponte. Lhronia A 
Mad-son Heights off<es. Previous 
customer service experience 
h^pfui Excellent benefit package. 
Send resume and salary require
ments lo 

H R C S f l Mgr, PO Box 221 
Eastpoinle, Ml 48021 

or lax to 810-775-7665 

CLINICAL OFFICE 
ASSISTANT 

Oakwood Heathcare System has 
exceptional epportunres tor moti
vated individuals to worV m trie 
capacty of a medcal ass.stant 

These full-time. parl-t:rr.e. andcontn-
gent positions are toca'ed at our sal-
elite hea'tficare fac>iit«s located m 
vanoos areas ' such as Livonia, 
Belleville',' Nonhv.!'*, Novi. and 
BroA-nslo*n You »••) perto/m a wide 
range ol drect and indrecl patient 
care activit'C-s, mclud.ng injections.' 
EKGs, B IS . 'venpuncture, x-rays, 
b u i l d i n g and 
documentation 

p a t i e n t - c h a r l 

You must have a high school d ploma 
or ecjuiva'ent, and be a graduate of an 
approved Med ia l Assislant program 
>-ou must have completed an cutem-
sh p. and corripiete NAPNES requ-je-
ments v.ith.n a prescribed time frame'.' 
upon hre Please send resume to 
OAKWOOD HOSPITAL AND MED
ICAL CENTER.DEARBORN. Ann, 
US, 23400 Mchig'an Ave , Su-ie 111, 
Dearborn. Ml '. ,48124 An Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

OAKWOOD HOSPITAL 
AND 

MEDICAL CENTER- . 
DEARBORN 

A subsidiary ofOakwood 
. Hea'thcare Stem 

COMPLETE AH APPLICATION' 
We are looking to hir.e.energentic 
peop!e tor the fo'lOA-.hg pos't-ons 
Front Desk, evenings and weekends, 
4 N'ght Auditor, Come join our team! 
Apply'wlh.n, Corrtort Inn, 30715 t2 
Mile Rd, Farmington Hills.'MI 46334. 
NO PHOf^E CALL PLEASE. EOE 

CONSTRUCTION RECEPTIONIST 
For busy, office Light typing and 
computer, $7,50 per hour. In.Lwoma 
locating to Canton. Send resume'and 
references to: 27483 -Scrioocratl, 
LiTOnia Ml'46150, 

CORPORATE STAFF 
ASSISTANT 

Needed for denial management com
pany. . Responsbi'-t-es include light 
clericat'office support duties and m-s-
cellaneous courier responsibilities 
Musi'have va!id drivers license and 
clerical experience. We offer ari 
excellent benefit package and sala
ries are .based upon .expe'rlence 
Please send your resume and salary 
requirerr,enrto 

Human Resource Director 
P.O. Box 721085 

Berkley. Ml 46072-1065 ' 

CUSTOMER LIAISON 
Growing com.pan-y seeks an add'ionai 
team rr*mber tor its Customer Service 
Division Excetent customer relations 
skills A light ofice experience desred, 
Wi'l. train on their computer. 

IDiversilied Recruiters 
810-344-6700 Fax 810-344-6704 

C U S T O M E R S E R V I C E -
R E P R E S f e N T A T l V E 

N O V I 

V/ord proceSsing,'secretaria1 
duties, Non-smokirvg olt,ce, 
p a r i / f u l f - t i m e pos i t ions , 
Pleasanf, outgoing manner for 
a busy legaL'modical Novi 
offce. Pro'essJonal appear
ance, computer/telephone 
skils requred Customer ser
vice exp>enence he'pful. Send 
resume and sa'ary requ-re-
ments to: 

Box »2635 
Observer A Eccentric 

: Newspapers 
36251 Schootcraft Rd. 

Livonia. V I 48150 ' 

C U S T O M E R A 

S E R V I C E 
Fmi time/Part time 

Evening schedule opfconaJ 
America's fastest growma com
panies are adding to star! now. 
Personal growth and promotion lo 
different Jobs and higher pay. 
Temp 1« perm available. Qualified 
candidates have; i 
• excellent oral A written skjfij 
• personal customer 

contact experience 
• decision making capability 
• typing 25 wpm 
Troy, Auburn Hi5s and Farm
ington locations. CaJt Carrie 
Bimingham Fa/mingtortlJioria 
64^7661 \ f 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 
^ • ' • • -

*

Custorr*r Service P.ep 
Full time, irisurarice office in 
W B'oorrifieid Typing A 
computer know'edije. Non 

Smoking building (8.10) 626-2552 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Inside customer service rep needed 
for ma;«/ food tfsiribufor.ss1** offce. 
Corr-pufer experieoc-e a must. Food 
productiver\-ice koow'«dge a p'us 
Good sa'ary, bonuses, and benefits! 
Send resume to: MclncrneyVi'^r, 
2001 B r e v i e r S t , Oetiorl, Ml 48207. 

Attn: Customer Service. 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

Responsible for handling a high 
volume ol incoming calls from 
independent representatives 
grving out the most accurate 
information needed lor distribu
torship and directing them where 
to f-nd this information, and 
haw>g thorough kndMedge of 
various procedures in order' to 
solve any issues affecting their 
distributorship Bi-bngual heiplul. 
CaH Human Resources: 

(810) 528-2500 exl 2802 

# 
CUSTOMER 

SERVICE 
Immediate positiori al a Novi 
area Manufacturing Co. Musi 
har t excellent commurucaflon 
skfls. data entry, and fama-
ianty with Mcrosoft Office 
Works and Excel. Nice work 
environment, benefits, and lop 
payi Exce'Jent opportunity. 
Please call: 

(810)477-0575 
ARCADIA STAFF 

RESOURCES' 

I Help Wanted-
lOffittCkrM 

EWRV LEVEL SALES 
Growing manufacturer In 8 u * * n g 
Products industry has need tor addi-
ticnal Sales Representation ca log on 
lumber yards, glass' dealers, home 
Improvement contractors A builders. 
Some over -Ms trave\ involved. 
Salary, bonus, company car, Blue 
Cross A other benefits. Prefer degree 
in Libera) Arts or Marketing. Other 
-degreed candidates or those, with 
tome sales experience considered 
Send resume to: Entry Levet Sales, 
20775 Chesley .Of.-, Farmington. Ml. 
•8336 Of FAX to: 810-4781475 

ESCROW CLERK position 
available In Troy for out
going, organized individual 
with real estate or title insur
ance background. You will 
schedule/track closings, 
perform data entry on cus
tomized software and pro
vide excellent customer 
service. CALL 
TODAY TO SCHEDULE AN 
INTERVIEW!!! 

SNELLING PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 

810-352-1300 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REP 

WFS Financial Inc, one of the fastest 
growing consumer finance compa-
nes. has an immediate opening for 
CSR m Arm Arbor, Ml. Responsibili
ties indudo credit processing, counter 
payments, contract purchasing, hah-
ding cash drawer A heavy phone A 
general dencal dutes We require at 
least 6 months related experience, 
good customer service A communi-
ca'jon skills and fypirig ability. 

Our attractrve salarytenefit packige 
includes, medical dentaiVe insur
ance. 40lk, profit sharing A flexible 
benefits Please sendyour resume 
w-th salary history lo: 

David Ouarterman 
P. O. Box 700813 

Plymouth. Ml. 48170-0354 • 
.Equal Opportunity Employer 

DATA- ENTRY - Partime days or 
evenngs Detroit B.CrMedcal U b . 
23955 Freeway Park Dr., Farmington 
H.lls. 810-471-4111 

•

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
PART TIME 

for Mchentiath show
room Good peop^ skis 

esient-ai. Approx ,25 hrs Some 
evenings A Sa-urday, Applcat'OriS 

accepied ai )£5O0 Merr'iman. Livonia 
or lax resume lo 313-522-9937 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Immediate fun 1-me opening in Troy 
Primary ' duties include typing, 
answermg customer telephone ca-s 
and proolreadng Start $4hr. 
Fax resume to 810 614-4704 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Needed for busy investment- man
agement firm, Cand'date must be self-
starter, exhibit problem sotving abiUy 
and possess excellent cornmunica-
ton. math.- and computer skills' 
includng wordperlect. Non-smoking 
office fS;nd salary recjuiements and 
resume to Personnel Oept.. 3883 
Telegraph Rd.-. Suite 100, Bloomf*ld 
Mils. Ml , 48302 

Custom home builder search f ig, for 
Adifr.nistrairve Assistant. Senous 
candidates must have a working 
knoA-ledge' o) vr.ndow-$ based soft
ware and residental bulking pro
cess Duties are varied and include 
botn secreianal and meeting with 
home owners (Or selections. Salary 
and benefits competitive Send 
resume to BRG Development Com
pany. 31700 Middlebell. Suite 100. 
Farrri-.ngfon Mil's. Ml 48334 or (ax to 
810-737-24841 

DATA ENTRY 
Enjoy your (Ob working for our sub
urban cl-ent in their modern hgh tech 
oflces They require 8.000 ke-y 
strokes plus experience Exce"ent 
pay and benefits Long term or temp 
id perm Can Oartene 
Livonia B.rmingham 
473-2933 646-7663 

Advantage Staffing 

DATA ENTRY 
Growing-corinpariies in 

Plymouth & Lfvonia in search 
of da ta entry operators. 

S8-S9 per hr. 
ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1166 

DATA ENTRY 
Positions avalabie m a fast-
paced ot f *e in Troy. Hours 9am-
6pm. Some overtime avaiab'e. 
S7.50 an hour. M.n.rpum typing 
ski's 45 wpm 
Call Human Resources: 

(810) 528-2500 exl 2«02 

DATA ENTRY/RECEPTIONIST 
lor grow-ng wholesale distributor in 
Livonia. Benefits Call Bob for inter
view at (3131 261-7600 

DATA PROCESSING 
Entry level, supervisory position with 
advancement opportunities Requires 
an independent, self starter to handle 
typing, fV.ng. and data processing 
FuH fme with excellent benef.ts. 
Canion • • (313) 207-3740. 

DESK RECEPTIONIST for 20 unit 
l^gh-nse Good oral A written skSs 
Computer experience helpful Must 
be able to work With diverse popula
tion Previous offce experience 
desired Sa'ary $16,400 A excellent 
benefits. Send resume A 3 refer
ences to 5200 Anthony Wayne Dr.. 
Detroit. Ml 48202. No phone caPs 
please. 

. D o you have 
exper ience being nice? 

t h e n we have 
an assignment for you!-

• PAID TRAINING 
• LONG TERM 

Answer customer service ques
tions about insurance coverage. 
G o o d verbal /wr i t ten skills 
required. Customer service and 
computer experience a pfus. . 

HOW HIRING1 CALL TODAY! 

810-352-5220 

KEUY 
SERVICE? 

An Equal Opportunity 
^ E mP !°ye r •'"•.* 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
Manufacturer' Ftep firm ft Northv.se 
needs your strong a dministrative skills 
A exceUent phone manner. FuB-tirne 
with good benefits Please respond 
"In Confidence" 1o: LGA, P O Box 
334, NorthYiBe, Ml. 48167 

Duplicating Services Clerk 
needed for local ¢ ¢ ^ ¢ ^ to organiie 
and purge fies and exams, maintain 
arid' restock Xerox machines and 
other rriisc duties. Hours are Monday-
Thursday, 2 30pm lo 7 30pm, Fridays 
from 9.00am lo t.oOpm. Requires 
aboul 3 Saturdays pet year; flexibility 
of increased work hours based on 
demand/need. Subm:t resume and 
sa'ary requ'rements to: Wa'sh Col
lege, P.O. Box 7006, Troy. Ml 
48007-7006 f O E 

EMPLOYMENT 
INTERVIEWER 

Join nation-Aide placement firm arid 
assist with screening appt<ants for its 
Otfice -Services Division, Great 
opportunity for someone with excel
lent people ski's and returning lo the 
work force 

IDiversilied Recruiters 
810-344-6700 Fax 810-344-6704 

ENTRY LEVEL SALES. 
G'owing manu<scturer in Building-
Products industry has netd for addi
tional Sa'cs Representation caring on 
lumber yards,- g/ass dea'ers, home 
improvement contractors A buyers. 
Some over-nte travr-l Involved 
Sa'ary. bor*js, company tar. B'ue 
Cross A o'.f^r benefits. Prefer degree 
in Liberal Arls or Marketing Other 
degreed cariddates or those with 
tome'sa'es expoiionce considered. 
Send resurhe lo Entry Level Sa'es, 
207>5 Cl--rjs'ey Or, Farmington, Ml. 
48336 CV FAX 10 810-478-147& 

EXECUTIVE 
ASSISTANT 

A local company is seeking a 
professional articulate and 
confident Executive Assistant 
to support two top level execu-
trves. Responsibilities include 
making travel arrangements, 
handling incoming correspon
dence, preparing reports and 
other administrative duties as 
requested. Candidate must be 
extremefy organized, possess 
excellent wntteri and verbal 
commurijcatjon skills, feel ccST-
fident interfacing with VlP's 
and able to work despite inter
ruptions and pressure Profi
cient with Microsoft Work arid 
Excel, PowerPoint and typrig 
speed of 55wpm a must 
Prefer shorthand expenence 
also. Company otfers'exceflent 
compensaskxi and benefits, 

OuaSfied candidates forward 
resume end cover letter indi
cating salary requirements 

B o x # 1 1 5 7 
Observer A Eccentnc 

Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd 

Livonia. Ml 48150 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

HeipWantd-
Office Clerical 

EXPORT ASSISTANT 
Growing manufacturing, company with 
IniernatioAal customer* has an 
immediate opening for an Assistant lo 
our Export CoordVialbf, The Export 
Assistant is' to handle a high volume 
of paperwork with attention 10 de ta l 
Must be organized and able to set 
priorities. TNa « a mufti-task position. 

We are a people oriented company 
with no layoffs In over 35 vears. We 
offer oompebtrve salary and an eXceJ-
lenl beneti package. If interested, 
please send resume w.th salary 
recjuire ments lo: 

J. Hartt 
MAC Valves, Inc. 

P.O. Box 111 
Wixom, Ml 48393 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Dependable, responsible person 
needed so do filing, typing and gen
eral offce Please appfy mpersofi: 

, Garden 1647 Inkster Rd., Crty 

GENERAL OFFICE 
ENTRY LEVEL POSITION 

Fast-paced Birmingham mortgage 
company seeks enlry level clerk lo 
perform general offce duties. Must be 
energetic. C a l lorie MortaY>ore. 

(B IO) 4 3 3 - 3 6 1 7 , 6x1. 1 5 6 0 

GENERAL OFFICE HELP • 2 posi
tions open, (phones - filing), (proof 
reader - Cornputer order entry) FuB-
tine. Uon • Fri. 8 30-5. Summers off 
Benefits: Caa D>anne 610-478-5000 

r GENERAL OFFICE I ^ 
MAIL CLERK 

Non-Smoking: Novi professional 
otfice. Full tme, 40 hrs . 5 days. 
Photocopy, computer keyboard 
skills, errands Must be reliable 
with pleasant personalty Send 
introduction letter with resume 
and salary requirements lo: 

Box #1274 
Observer A Eccentnc 

Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd 

V Livonia. Ml 48150 J 

GENERAL OFFlCE/PART TIME 
Light bookkeeping t person offce 
Southfield. V day weekly. 

(610) 352-2550 

Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

| LEGAL SECRETARIES | 

IEatperierice<J only lor permanern A • 
temporary placements. 1-5 d a y " 

•assignmen.ts aNvays avaiiabla f o r | 
top notch candidates. -

JOANNE 
MANSFIELD 

Legal Personnel 
7S5 W7BIG BEAVER 

• SUITE 209, TROY. Ml 48084 
• 810-362-3430 
1 FAX 810-362-4881 -

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Birmingham law firm needs 
person with Kgatioh back
ground A Word Perfect 5 1. 

Must be organized A congenial. 
Salary/ benefits commensurate wilh 
expenence Send resume to 
. Personnel Dept., 320 E Maple, 

#238. Birmingham. Mich. 48009 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Dearborn law firm seeks full time 
experienced legal secretary. M.usl be 
motivated, w-en organized A detail 
oriented Recjuires accuracy of 65 
W P M , d<taphone A Word Perfect 
experience Competitive salary A 
benefits, CaS lor appointmenl to 
complete applicatoa (313) 561-5700 

LEGAL SECRETARY entry level 
position m commercial litigation firm 
Knowledge ol word perfect A dicta
phone. Excellent salary A benefit 
package Send resume to: Linda. PO 
Box 8355 BJoomfietd Klls. 48302 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced Part time Pay is 
S11-$t3 p e r / I C V L . T P work with l 
attorney at 1142 S Ma«i St offce in 
Plymouth Submit resume A call 

(313) 459-8811 

GROWING, local CPA firm is seeking 
a dependable person to wcrk m its 
Secretarial department. Apptcants 
must possess good typing A organi
zational skills. Salary paying up to 
$14,1-1; Please sepd resume to; 
Nemes. ASen A C o . 30200 Tele
graph Rd , Sta I6S. Bingham Farms, 
M148025 Attn:: M L P.-

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

Vice President of a company 
located in Plymouth requires a 
part t m e personal Secretary. 
(20-30 hours per weeVschedule 
negotiable). With excellent oral 
and written communication "skitls 
as we1 as proven computer 
ability, Windows, MS word, Excel 
Only seM-direcied, detail-onented 
individual with professional expe
nence and a ccJic-ge degree need 
apply Please send resume and 
salary requirements to: Curl 
SchJu . Vco Products 41555 
Ann Arbor R d . Plymouth. Mi 
48170. No phone calls please 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

Your solid offce expenence. out-
sland.ng communca^on skiSs, and 
computer proficiency cbu'd win you a 
permanent pos-tiOn with our Troy-
based customer. The perfect candi
date is flighty prodoent wth MS Offce 
(Word. Excel, and Powerpomi), M s 
excellent management mleracfon 
skills, and can keep track of 1.000 
thngs at one. Any experience with 
lotus Smarlsuite. WordPerfect 5 1 
DOS, and'or Harvard Graphics is a 
plus Don'l let fvs great opportunity 
pass you by" CALL TODAY TO 
SCHEDULE AH APPOINTMENT!! 

SNELLING PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 

810-352-1300 

HEALTH CARE 
PROFESSIONALS 

The cdnic sysiem of Bolstord General 
Hospital is seeking qualified appli
cants to fill the fottowing openings in 
our multiple location suburban prac
tices. Full-time positions-available 

RECEPTIONIST/BILLERS 
Ouaiiiied applicants should possess 
1-3 years' computerized Lulling expe
rience, coding and.3rd, party payor 
knowledge Respons'bili.ties also 
include ansWenng the phones and 
schedulng appointments 

MEDICAL BILLER 
Ouailied, candidates must possess 
three year's work expenence wilh 
professional bi'i/ig Must be ab'e to 
provide accurate m-depth lokjm-up, 
satisfy aged receivables Mast have 
exce">eht prob'em sohingarid reso>u-
ton skills Candidates shouk) possess 
m-deplh bil'-ng Vj-<j«-ledge tot muitt-
specialfy physcian' practces . 

We offer a'compet.tive sa'ary. a f;e«-
• ibe benet.t package, 40l(k) plan. pa*j 
bme off. tution reimbursemen! and 
more For further consd*ra!,on send 
resume jri conf,dence lo, 

BOTSFORD 
GENERAL HOSPITAL 

28050 GranO River 
Farmington H.lis. 48336-5933 
Equal, Opportunity Employer 

Male. 'F'ema'e.'H and capped. Vet 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Farmihg'.on Hi.ls insurance defense. 
11 attorney f;rm seeks legal secretary 
with lidgaton expeence lo join team 
75 wpm. WordPerfect. Good benefits, 
great opporturvtyl Send, resume to 

Box #1135 
Observer A Eccentnc' Newspapers 

36251 SchOOfcrah Rd 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

LEGAL SECRETARY 

For Southfield law lirm with corporate 
and general business expe-nenca 
Minimum 5 years experience is nec
essary. Word tor Windows expen
ence helpful. Excel lent skills 
required. Send resume to Offce 
Administrator. PO Box 215, Sou'th-
IjeJd. Ml 48037-0215. or call 

810-355-5200 

M Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

NEEDED 
RECEPTIONISTS/ «.:. 

WORD PROCESSORS 
Now hiring Ic* experienced Recep^ 
tionists on mufti-line phone* ana 
switchboards. Must have good pom-
rriunicatiori skills end some office 
background. Any o l . the following, 
computer skiSs arei helptuL 

•Word Perfect 
•Lotus 
•Harvard Graphics 
•Quatropro 
•Microsoft Word 
•Excel 
• PowerPoint ' 
•DOS or Wmdow-J 

Temporary and permanent ptace-
rpent Greal salary, plus benefits. 

IMMEDIATE PLACEMENT 
313-266^8600 Livonia 

SNELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

OFFICE ASSISTANT- Full or part-
trme, will train Some accounts pay
able A computer expenence. Lotus 
t-2-3 helpful, much variety Submit 
resume A salary required lo O M 
24545 Hatha*ay. Farmington Hills. 
48335 or lax 810-478-696:7 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Part-time office assistant needed .16 
hrs. per week. Fleubte schedule 
Btoomfieid HrHs office Must be able 
lo type, use dictaphone, and com
puters. WordPerfect A Lotus MuSI 
have relaWe transportation A good 
driving record Send resume to 

Real Estate 
P O Box 458 

Bloomdeld HJls. Ml. 48303-0458 

OFFICE ASSISTANT tor architec
tural f.rm. Dotes Delivery. Ight-
otfice, blueprinting etc Contact Con-
troter. 8 l0-335i8688, ext 201 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
FuTtime posifon available lor person 
to assist Branch Manager w-.th exten
sive office duties Looking tor 
someone motvated. professional and 
willing to grow w-.th the company. 
Exce'enl long-term opportun.ty 

(313) 462-6201 

LEGAL SECRETARY • Family taw 
firm Must have 2-3 yrs expenence. 
WordPerfect 5 t proficiency Good 
benef.ts. fun environment CaH Sheryl 
Stnpp afler 4pm 810-357-4888 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For Downtown Detroit law frrm 
Experience with computers helpful 
We otter competitive salarv A bene
fits Send resume A salary history Jo 
Office Administrator, Berry Moorman 
King A Hudson, 600 Wcodbridgo 
Place. Detroit. Ml 48226. 

No phone calls please 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

SeiecfCare. a lead.ng healthcare 
organization seeks, an > Executive 
Secretary for F'nance Administration 
Ideal candidate should possess a 
High School dploma; additional 
business/secretarial course work pre
ferred, 2 plus years executive secre
ianal experience. Word Perfect 5 2 
and Windows software Financial and 
medfca! terminology are a p'us 

Incumbent will be . responsible for 
coordinating meetings, wordpro-
cessing. (.ling, answenng phones, 
proofread ng and engaging in con
tacts with internal and external par
ties Candidate must have the abiMy 
to juggle mi/t-ple priorities on any 
given day. For further consideration, 
please submit resume and sa'ary 
requirements to: 

SelectCare 
HR-Dept. EXSEC ' 

2401 W. Bg Beaver, Sune 700 
Troy, Mi 46084 

Fax (610) 637-6712 

Executive Secretary 
$30-S32,060 

Farmington.H.llS corporaie offce of 
international co. needs lop level,-
Administrative Assistant for corporate 
VP. Need Excel and Mcrpsofi Word 
Great benefits and perks' Cat lax 
r e s u m e ; G l o r i a Bobrowskt ' : 

810-932-1170 Fax: 810-932-1214 
Harper Assooales, 29870 fAdrJebc-tt 

Farmington Wis.. Ml 4S334 

J EXECUTIVE u 

SECRETARY 
• Entry-Level 

Real Estate drm in Birmingham 
has immediate opening for a U l 
tima entry-level Executive Sec
retary. ExceSent opportunity (or 
detail-oriented individual. -MS 

.Word and transcripWin experi
ence required Send resume 
and cover fetter stating sa'ary 
requirements and available 
commencement date t»: Ms 
Anderson, 200.E. Brown Street. 
Suite 101, Brmmgham, Ml 

T 4 8 O 0 9 . . r 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Must have al least 3 years eipenence 
in personal m.ury litigaton, some 
workers compensator fght book
keeping Excellent organizational 
skills requ red Salary commensurate 
w:'h ab.lty and eipencnce Please 
send resume lo 
Nel A M'ler. P C . 2301 W Big 
Beaver Ste. 318. Troy, Ml -J6024 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Mn-mum 2 years experience fc-r.J;i 
galon pract te 'm BiooT'lic-'d H^is 
Bc-q^-res kno^t-dge ol W<V5OAS 95 A 
Word Call (810) 335 5220 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Tued of :lerripjTg" and commuting'' 
Career Planning Specialists in down
town Plymouth has an immediate, 
permanent, full-time opening lor a. 
personable, .computer Lte/ate Offce 
Assstanl Starting pay 57 to $8 p«t 
hour, depend ng upon skills Fiequienl 
reve«s basecf upon performance 
Ca'l 313-459-7349 or FAX resume to 
313-459-9633 E O E 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Fu-'l time position lor growing network 
integration company m Bloomtietd 
HUs General oflice functions DuVeS 
indude telephone, copying, tiling, 
shipping, mail, etc Computer expen
ence including Microsoft Office Prod
ucts or equivalent pre fer red . 
Resourceful ind-vidual with abilty 10 
hand'e mu't pie tasks Excellent ben-' 
efits A career opportunity Wages 
commensurate with experience 
Send resumes lo 

ADVANCED Netisork Solutions 
1760 S Tc-lelgraph Rd 

Sule 202 
BioomT.eld HIils Ml 4B302 

Attn 0*i<:e Manager 

IMMEDIATE OPENING! 
PART- TIME RECEPTIONIST' 

Seeking energetic, people onenied 
individual for part-t.me recop!^xi,st in 
busy WB real estate oMce Two eve
nings and Sunday WiK tran Light 
typing. Ask lor Fe Mylet at 

(810)626-6300 

Insurance , 

A D M I N I S T R A T O R S . 

Growing Jot-in Hancock of fce 
is Southfield is seek ing 2 full-
t ime administrators. Mus i 
h a v e strong m a t h & c o m 
puter skills Excellent bene
fits. Cal l Debbie at: 
L. 8 1 0 - 5 5 9 , 0 6 0 0 

INSURANCE OFFICE'-'looking for 
Personal Lines customer service. 
Experience preferred Plymouth 
area Contact Dave. 313-459-9600 

LABORATORY SERVICES 

Dayton Envronmewat Consultants, 
Inc a nationally recogmi.ed leader in 
industrial hyg ene and environmental 
consu'lmg services, has openings in 
their analytic*' laboratory located in 
Novi. -Michigan: 

We are interested in developing a 
part-time, on call "pool" ol workers 
with data enlry ana, word processing 
skills, Triese workers would be con
tacted on a da.iy or weekly basis as 
needed 10 work various hours in the 
laboratory. -

If you are interested and would Ike to, 
learn m c e about .th.s program. 
please send a resume iri con'idence 
to: Ms, Cheryl Kapsan,s. at .Clayton 
£nviroivr,enlal Consultants, Inc , 
22345 Roeihel Drive, No-vi. Michigan 
48375 No phone ca'is please 

EE/AAE,M.F,HV, 

LAV/ FIRM NEEDS 
FILE/RESEARCH 

CLERK 
For Southfield law f.rm, Oul-es 
include: court research A Ight corre
spondence Must have reliable 
transportation . •• 
Fax resume to- (810) 948-9494 
or caH. " , (610) ,948-0000 

LAW FIRM seeking tu'l-tir* Legal 
Secretary for Farrinngtont-llis office 
Experience A knowledge of Word
Perfect for Windows necessary. Also 
looking for fu'l-time Word Processor/ 
Receptionist Excellent computer 
skills A professional telephone skills 
a must , Please list wage requre-
menl. Send or fax resume to: 

Karen Moreiio. 1800 BiddVAve. 
WyandkJtte. Ml 48192 

Fax 313-281-1620 

' EXECUTIVE v 

SECRETARY 
TO CEO 

$3,000 BONUS 
Real estate development corpo
ration has immediate open ng 
for a ful-time Executive Secre
tary to CEO. Major opportunity 
for advancement MS Word and 
t r a n s c r i p t i o n e x p e r i e n c e 
required, Exce'enl pay and 
benefits. Send resume .with 
cover letter staling salary 
requirements,. ava'ab'e coav-
rnencement date and immed'ale 
and long term career goals to: 
Ms. Bosnen; 2O0 E/ Brown 
Street, Smie 101, Brmingham. 
Ml. 48009. 

• EXPANDING AGAINtl 
BILLY BOB'S 

Gameroom Furnisriings. 
Data Entry.'Customer Service 
positions are open tor a i kxaiioris 
and.offer the fovow-ing 

• Tra'rv'ng 
• i 7 50$10VHour 
» FuH or Part Time 
• Bene'ts Ava'ab'e 

Appfy in person at. 4250 
N V/ood'rrard, Ro>af Oak 

FAST PACEO OFFICE 
Phones, Rocep'.-onsl, M<.rosof1 . 
Windows Troy A Arm Arbor. 

313-396-1582 

EXECUTIVE 
LEGAL SECRETARY. 

For Senior 'partner. Personal m/ury 
experience required Substantial 
salary S fringes • (810) 354-2500 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
rx-eded for non smoVing law firm in 
Bicomteid W-i 1-5 yrs experience 
in ligation. Type 60 80 wpm Com' 
putei skits ne-cC'Ssaiy Sena resume 
lo Personnel, 2550 fV'earapii »250 
B'oomf.eld Hlis, Ml 48302 Or tax 
to 810-333-7355 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Part-lmc- 'Congen'al South' e/J law 
trm Lc-gal eiper'C-rce and corTiputer 
skills requ,red iWord Perlect 5 i ) 

Fax resume 1810} 353-1891 
Or ca'J' (810) 353-1700 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Pan time Fievb'e hours. W.u Ha n 
WoraPcrlect experience necessary 
Plymouin (313) 453-3575 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
"Part t.me lor S o u t h e d personal 

in.-ury l,rm WdrOPertcct 5 I 
610-353-7575 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Part time legal secretary warned to 
rtck in a relaxed 2 attorney Ol-cc m 
W Bloorri! eld Must be experienced^ 
Ask lor Marty, (810) 855 2633 

LEGAL J 
SECRETARY 1 

.Southfield law firm I 
located in T o w n , 

| Cenler has excellent opportun.ty | 

I lor 'candidate w in outsland r ig ' | 
skil's . Cand-date shiouid have I 

I .mri-mum 2 \ears personal injury. I 
eiperierce us-ng Word .Perfect ' 

i P l e a s a n l non-smeking office ' | 
J Ejce"c-Til salary and ter.cfrs . 
I fax resume lo (810) 948-9434 | 
» or call (810) 9480000 j 

r 
! « 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
South!ie'd Personnel injury l-rm M.n-
im'um 4 yrs e»pc-r*r,ce Knowledge cf 
MS Word Fax resume 8103S2-4935 

OFFICEyCLERICAL 
Soutnfcld CPA lirrri is seeking a per
manent full t m e Office Clerical 
person WordPerfect 5 0 eiperierico 
prelerre*d but All tran Paycommen 
Surate v.,tn eipierienco 
Please ca'i K.m 

810 357-2404 E>t 1233 

OFFICE CLERK 
FuHt.me FairTi.ngron, Plymouth area 
For small semitraier leasing com
pany Pieasng pfione'persixia'.ry tor 
customer contact (no sei'irigi, gcrierai 
orlife ski'is compoter a must Some 
knc/ylpdae ot trucking industry 
helpful Msn-Fn pay based onexpe-
r.ence (810) 476-7949 

OFFICE CLERK 
Matu'e. person, ful time Computet 
work teiepricines, general otlice In 
Livonia 16101 737-7134 

OFFICE HELP 
Date entry customer service E jpe 
r.enced Send resumes • to CMC 
28200 Orchard lake Rd . Sute'104. 
Farmington H.lis. Mi 48334 

(810) 539 3100 -

OFFICE HELP 
Must be ab'« lo'type and have ability, 
to learn For busy manulaciunng 
ortce, in Plymouth, 8-4 30. Mon-fn 
Cc-mpuier eipenence helpful. Call 
Sound Around (313) 454-0477 

OFFICE HELP, part drriC. can leadlo 
lull lime m.busy apartment cormplex 
Computer, typing, l i tmg. Send 
resume to Propc-rty manager. PO' . 
Box 316. South Lyon Ml 48178 

OFFICE HELP 
i iy on a ofl<;e 

wanted for busy' 
. (313) ,266-9250 

OFFICE MANAGER 
One person real c-slate construction 
oftce.in Royal Oak needs an Ottict 
Manager, fu'l MT.e or part t,mo Com
puter ski's and sales experience 
helpful Sewl resurnc to Optimum 
Di-velopmcnt; 1635 ' N LalaycCe. 
Ftoyal.Oak. Ml 48073 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Troy law firm-seeks'.M tme experi
enced Legal" Secretary w,th WordPer
fect ski'.'s V/e otfer-
• Co<Tip«t'tjve Salary 
• Medical Insurance 
• Life A D.sab-iity Insurance 
• 4011K) . 
• -Paid Vacation A Persona! Days 
Send resume with sa'ary n,story to 

• Legal-Admin.stra'or 
801 W, B g Be'avet Rd Ste 500 
•• , . • Troy; Ml 48084 

Equal Opponwaty Employer •• 

OFFICE POSITION 
Eve 5 9pm in Westiand Musfha .e 
p'c-asant voce 6nd en^jy la'king wth, 
people Students Aetcgn-ie. Will tram 
(tie r,gt-,t person Startj-ig pay bc-tAeen 
SS 50 A 5S per hour Professional 
oflcec-nviionmenl Call Mrs GoVlen, 
atter lprn at ' 1313) 326-E502 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
3» yearseiperience. Exce'enthypng'' 
con-.pos-tlon sfc.ns Various arc-as of 
larv.Good payt-enetits Sc-ll-starter 
Fnc-ndhy. productive env.rorimenv 

Ca'i-Ana. (810)540-3366 

OFFICE.' SALES ASSISTANT 
Growing Wixom conr-pany seeks 
entry level individual for rnultpte 
oKice'rt-copfioniSt A sales stalf sup-
piort "Opportunity, for advancement 
Con-.puter experience . helpful For-
ward resume or apply at 29395 Wall 
St, Wriom. Ml 48393 

<81'0) 449-8322 

Legal 

THE VERDICT IS IN 
TEMP. Take Your Pck • 

TEMP .TO PERM Happens Everyday 
PERM When Can'.You Start? 

LEGAL ASSISTANT-
Birm-ngtiam law f.'m seeks a'Legal 
Ass stant with a mn.mum of 3 years 
experience m corporate: Real Estaie 
and Legation work The ideal carvd:-, 
date A'-'T be ab'e to work on m u T p V 
ass:grvtic-'n;s concurrentiy, be delal 
oriented and highly organized' A 
compciitive sa'ary and t-e-neMs 
package w.ll b e - # f l S « i Oua ' fed 
apptcanls are invited, to send the-r 
restime and sa'ary history to, 

L'egal Assistant Search 
• CARSON FISCHER P L C 

300 E Map'e Rd , 
Birmingham. Ml 46009 . 

LEGAL ASSISTANT 
with secretarial swis. Mr imum ol 1 
yr experience Word Perfect 6 0, MS 
Dos, Competitive pay Farm-ngton 
H.-'ls -Fax resume: 810 651-9138 

LEGAL 
INTEGRITY and 30 years of 
service is why the best lav/ 
firms in the area trusl us • 
you should too. For support 
stall job placement, porm 
and temp, 

HILLSTROM 8, ROSS 
AGENCY, INC. 
810-626-8188 

FAX 810-626-8434 

hiifd. !>,• bis 
3000 T6r,n Center. 12030 
• SoufVeld. Ml 48075 

Fax 810-358-0235 
E-rnaJ srrartp3te tr.com 
Phone 8 6 8 T H E TEMP 

MAIL ROOM FILE CLERK 
FcrSou'ht-o'dLawfirrti ResponsM-
it.es include l.l.ng, copylngi'maVpro
cess ng some prione viork .Part t.me 

poSit«n Ca l (810) 552-10OO 

REffTAL AGENT needed for busy car 
A truck rental, agency. Experience 
preferred, but not necessary, tor indi
viduals vnr-ng id learn Itouriy wa-ge A 
incentives.. Fu-'l beriefl package 
indudrig 401K Apply Moh-Fri, 9am-
Sprt>8l.McOona!dRerit-A-Car, 17000 
Jsiorihvifi'e Ftoad. et 6.Wi'« 

OFFICE/SALES REP 
Fu-'l or part true, person for variety ot 
tasks Typ.ng,, l;;;ng. shpping Com
puter or grapnes a plus Sa'ary open 
Also sa'cs posit-on, eslabl.shed 
accounts salary. e«penses. comm'-s-. 
sen Woric.ng /.ith p-eople a plus 

(313) 534-2500 

OPEN HOUSE 
A LATE-'MiGHTS WITH SfJELLING 
TL1ES, SEPT 24 A VVEO OCT 9 

(Open u<-iW 8 PM By appt oirVy) 
SATURDAY. OCT 5 

HO? PM - By .appt .oriV) 
Tcrrporary A pe^miancit 

ptisitons a.'a'able 
• Rc-ctptiCrvsls 
•Secreianal 
• Aooourilfig OerV^ 
• TypcslS 
•Word'Processors 
• AdrMn.stra!ve A s s ^ 
•Oa' j Entry 
•Legal Sco'etav.-.s 

Cal today lor an jn(ervei\' 
Lr/or-na. 313 2C6660Q 

Sd/W-etd, 810-352-1300 , 
Auburn H*-5, 81O373-/500 

TsyVjr 313-2840?77 

FILE CLERK 
Ful tirhe for persona! injury l a * 1 rm. 
B-rmingham area. 810-258-6262 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Fun time office he'p WiH t/a-n Flex-
*.'e schcove ttfl 1*10) 358-0664 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Brmingham PI L a * Firm V3yrS 
expenence. WP-Si. Cxce"ent bone'-
fts A greal worVjogenvvornrcnt Ca'i 
Kim. (810) C44-4529 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
.Busy Personal injur/ firm m South'ickl 
seeks non-smoker, cbmpj'er tterafe 
md-.Vidual Expenence pre'erred but 
not nc<essary Ca3 1810) 350 9050 

MARKETING ASSISTANT 
Immod ale opening with a rionvr-er-
cial real esiate company Musi be 
computer l-lerate, knowWordPc-rlect 
6 MS Word 6. and Lotus 1.2.3 We 
nc-ed a good corrmun'calor thai is 
dependable- and eflitient Mail 
resume v>nh sa'ary requrerrienis to 
Lakrit/VVebber, A Co , 29100 North
western Fhvy.. Sa le 240,'Sou'Wlcld. 
M l , 46034, FAX 810-353 9334 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT-; 
With x-ray cxpcner<e for busy fam.7 
practice, pari tirr.e Afiemoons an.J 
Saturdays (313) 937-l ' l90 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Firiii.me Must have ex.ce"erii'phor.e 
arvd corrip-ufer sk''s Exce"e'nt bene
fits Fax (313) 513-0531 

NURSE 
Part-time lor busy pro-chiOC-9 physi
cians o'fco Can 1 7 at 

(810) 443 0239 

SNELLING. 
PERSONNRLSLRVICES 

.An E0f>-3l OppCrtjrvfy Empky/'er 

PART TIME OFFICE 
Ccurputer A typing experience 

fiecessary. Lrvoma area 
(313) 425 19*3 

ORDER ENTRY FOR AD 
SPECIALTY SALES 

Fast paced, proc/essr.e Troy based 
spec-a'ty advertising arid incentive 
a/iard company has .an irrjriedafe. 
oporirnj for a rei-at'e pcreon who is 
se:!-m«r/aie-d , and has exce'Kni 
Written arid oral sk'ils Out.es include 
order inpjV and vendor loHow^ip 
Sij ixessfultarvidate v,-'l be orga-
n i e d . *'orV- wc-'l ag^nsi dearfne-s 
and be able lo fypo 45 50 wmp 
Sa'ar>benef.ts Send resume to. 
Order Entry. P O Box 70L8 Troy. Ml 
48007-7046 
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4J(*) CLASSIFICATIONS 502 to 506 

(JJWpuiJ r i p j Help Wanted-. 
Office Clerical 

• M M M 
PAYROLL C lEBK • Universal Stan, 
dard Medcal Laboratories has a full 
t.me daV position' available al our 
Southfield location. t-2 years experi
ence in aH aspects of payroll pro
cessing 1» preferred We cller an 
excetent compensation and beneM 
package Apply in person Mon -Fn . 
I0am-4pm USML. 26500 North
western Hwy . Southfield, Ml 

PAYROLl/H'.R 
Growing west side stamping company 
needsexperiencedpayrotln R tech
nician Self-starter, computer skills 
must be excellent corrimunlcaior and 
honest people orientaton Ths is a 
growth opportunity offering competi
tive wages and bene Ms Reply w.th 
resume and sa'ary requirements to 
W.H.V., 7700 W Gates. Rcmeo. Ml 
48065 E O E (M/F) 

REAL ESTATE ASSISTANT wanted 
lor busy realor in Birmingham cJfce 
Must be (censed expenenced win 
computers, and wiling to occasional 
work nights and weekends LEAVE 
M E S S A G E O N V O I C E MAIL 
(810)985-2244. pager (810)450-0317 

. RECALL MANAGER 
Outgoing serf-starting, individual tor 
our prog/essrve dental team Some 
dental experience' heiptui but not 
necessary Flexible, hours 4 top pay 
for the right tnd.vidual Ca!l tor 
interview. (810) 661-1440 

RECEIVABLE CLERK i 
INVENTORY CONTROL 

ADMINISTRATOR 
Bi.H Snethkamp, Inc • looking lor 
aggressive, motivated person vVill 
tram- FuH employment package 
including 40l(k) Apply in person or 
fax resume to 

1S40O Woodward Ave 
Highland Part Ml 48203 

FAX (313r 868-8326 

RECEPTIONIST'ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT Immedale fu'i time 
opening m corp-orate office ol a 
growing national company Requ-ies 
telephone system operation experi
ence, b a s e computer 4 clerical sVi'ls. 
and a pleasing receptionist person
ality We offer a -compel,live hourly 
late and excei'enl bene't package 
Please fax or send resume lo CT 
Si-rvces 27650 Franw.n Rd South-
field: Ml 48034 Fax 810-3519556 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST - answer.io l n e s 

yiord processjng.wo.-d pc-rtect 6 0 
(ri.ng Accouning experience a plus 
Mon - Fr i , 8am-5pm Salary 58 hr 
vulh benefits alter 90 days Apply in 
person or send resume Id 12845 
Farmngton Rd , Livonia. Ml 48150 

RECEPTIONIST • 
ATC'ATEC Assooales. Inc is 
seeking a Receptionist lo hand'e a 
busy multiine switchboard lor our 
Nsvi. Ml office. Must have h.gh 
school d p'oma or equiva'ent 4 i 
year relevant switchboard experi
ence Computer input access ' 
retreval ablt .es preferred Send 
resume to ATC Area H R . 5150 E 
65th Dept 54-07RE Indanapo'-s. IN 
46220 AAEOE _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

RECEPTIONIST/BILLING 
CLERK "•'. 

For counseLng center parl-t.me 3 
ousneess days per wk (5pm -9pm) 
WordPerfect ski's & hea'lh care 
b.'-ing experience dcsifeab'e. Send 
resume to Comptroi'er. 37923 W 12 
M!o R-1 Farrringfon H.ils M ch 
48331 • • 

Help Wanted-

Office Clerical 

RECEPTIONIST - Fua t,me. Must 
posses a clear speaking voice, posi
tive attitude and neat appearance. 
Experience runn.ng a mu-iti-lino 
phone system is requ-red Executone 
system experience preferred. Light 
typing with a working knowledge of 
Mcrqsofi Word Non smoking Farm-
mgion HSs location Please call 

810-639-5228 

RECEPTIONIST 
Full time <n Farminglon H:!ls based 
commercial real eslite olfioe. Mom-
Fn. 8 30 AM - 6 00 PM Experienced. 
Wgr.t lypng, & from desk appearance 
a must (810) 737-7110 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
LEGAL SECRETARY 

Q.rm.ngham Law olfce word pro-
cessj-ig experience necessary but 
w-.ll Iran (or the rest Part t me to start 
57 SO/hr (810) 258-1100 

RECEPTIONIST 
L & H Consultants a tasl grow-rig 
CAD CAM sa'es and serv.ee com
pany in Southfield has an mmed-ale 
oce-n.ng- for a professional to harxte 
aH front desk activ.tes You w.'i bo tt'.e 
trstpdiht cl contact tor our company 
so n is essental that your have a 
neal professional appearance* arid 
good phone ski'ls It you en.oy ^n-
d'eg mutple tasks m a last paced 
environment we wou'd Ike to hear 
from you Please sen! your resume 
w:]h a toyer lelier indud.ng sa'an/ 
requirements ̂ 0 

L S H CONSULTANTS, INC 
Attn D S -

30 Oak Hollow Ste 2CK} 
Souirit-e'd Ml 46034 

Receptionist/ Multi-Line 
BIRMINGHAM 

Upsca'e, iC-ry bus,/ front Oesk posi
tive atVtud<.' Ca-I Lore Mertimore 

(810) 4 3 3 - 3 6 1 7 . ext 1560 

RECEPTIONIST Nat.onal rnachne 
loot d itnburor is seeking telephone 
receptionist to a-so do geneia! ottce 
dut.es Must be a team'player 4.able 
lo work in a fast piace-d environment 
SerxJ resurr-e to Ca'denas Inc. 
42265 Yearego Sleiing Hts Ml 
48314 Aim Ho"e Cardenas' 

RFCEPTIONIST . 
neeoX'1'f 'p' non smoking law trm .n 
Bloom'.eld H!is Experience pre-
lerred Comiputer skvs necessary 
Send res- i f reto Personnel, 2550 
Te'egraph x?50 Bborri'ic-'d H 'is. Ml 
483<n2 Or 1j« lo 810.-333-7355 

•

RECEPTIONIST 
needed tor fast paced 
showroomcorporale olf-ce 
Muii'pie line e<per.ence 

essentai Some e.er.ngs 4 Sal-
u r d a y E x c e l l e n t P e n e t M s 
w compet.lve sa'ary P'ease tax 
resume to 313-522 993? or mat to 
121:-00 Mernman, Livonia 48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
NEEDED imm.odialci-r 'or Cusy 
Scuitifeid law 'triri Prolc-ssional 
manner and ap-p-earance a must 
Comiputer sk/is necessary Please 
cat otl.ee manager a! (610) 793-2267 

RECEPTIONIST .BOOKEEPER 
12 M''e Farm.nglon Rd CPA f.rm 
needs ihotivrclual wth strong computer 
sfc'jis V/oroPedc<t 4 spreadsheets 
Expenence to inciu-de accounting thru 
I B sales (ax 4 payroif taxes Sa'ary 
Based on experience 4 jbilt-r. Bene 
t.ts Phone truo'/ 810 489 9410 

RECEPTIONIST 
Bos-y teal estate company seckng 
energelic person w.th exce 'ent tee-
phone sXi'is lo screen ca"s 4 greel 
v.sttors Other cier^ai dutes include 
fcght typ.ng 4 M.rtg Sa'ary 4 benel-ts 
comipetitive Can 610-737-3880 

RECEPTIONIST 
Busy Southte'd oftce is locking for a 
dependable indrndua1 whosnows iru-
tialive. good public relations and tele
phone skills 
F>.'r>g, l.ght lypnng and general oftce 
duVes requred 
S3iary negotiable 

Applicatjons and m!er\-.ews -wia t e 
. held the week of September 23 

Please caa (810). 354-1205 
tor apponlment. 

P.hk.erlon Se-curiry •'• 
22190 W 9 M'e 

Southr^ld, Ml 
Between Lahser and Te'cjrafit) 

• EOE M.F.HV ; 

RECEPTIONIST 
Busy downtown Birmingham law firm 
seeks receptionist with prior office & 
word processing expenence. Must be 
wiling to expand job descrrption 
Excellent benefits. Please send 
resume lo Mary at. 280 W Maple 
Sle 310. &rmngham, Ml 48009 or 

: fax (810) 540-2112 

RECEPTIONIST - Busy sa'es otfco 
located >n Troy seeVs part-time 
recept-on.-s! Must have excelent 
commuriicaiton skills Duties 
Phones, ma '.ngs. copying, e x Flex-
jble hours For interview corvact 
Carole fiarbon at (6101362-0933 

RECEPTIONIST 
Busy corporate otfice in Plymouth 
seeking prolesS'onal receptoriist to 
answer 15 incoming phone lnes. 
greet dents, and word professional 
skiSs needed Musi be muiti task ori
ented Full l-me.beneMs . 

. {313).,455/4400 x 2Q3. 

RECEPTIONIST-CLERICAL 
Full lirr.e poMkoo for busy account.no; 
lirm in Plymouth. Wmimum 2 years 
experience. Duties include, greeting 
clienls. processing inco-mng maJ S 
data input Send resume 4 sa'ary 
.requ'efhentsloi Office Administrator. 
45Z1I Helm, Su ta C, Plymouth 
Twp. Ml 48170-6023 ' 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
CLERICAL 

H e e b i e • mdryictual with pleasant 
phone personality required lor our 
from desk Phones, typing, l ing 4 ma I 
distribution. Must be accurate with. 
numbers 4, keyboarctng sWls. Send 
resume v*1th salary' requirements to: 
Persortnei Orectw, P.O. Box 39220. 
R e d f o r d . M l . 4 8 2 3 9 or ca l l 

'313-535-1766 

RECEPTIONIST • Entry Level Light 
typing, answering phones, filing. 
pholocopying Full time with benefits. 
Send, resunrves to: Adminlstralor, 
33900 ScnpoKraft, Livonia, M149150 

RECEPTtOiNIST: Farrrtngton Credit 
Union has opening foe an individual 
with pfejsanl personality, to greet, 
assist & direct membership. Typing 4 
clerical skins required. Serid resume 
to: Member; Seryic« Manager 22931 
Farmington' Rd.. Farminglon, Ml 
4853d: 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
OFFICE ASSISTANT 

Fu'i r me pos ton in Farm nglon H "s 
that w l sut an experenced oftce 
person w-lh exce/em te'epnone man
ners on a muli I re system P/.mary 
respons P Ity .s ansrienng telephones 
with addt'O'nai tasks to rnc'^de data 
entry (on l.'crosolt' WcnJI d'.r̂ g 
typng, copry.r-g faxing. 4 m'sc cftce. 
work The successful candliale must 
ha.'e a p'ejsani pcrsona'-ty. be seif 
mevvated aependati'o. and ha-.e a 
goodnumce' aptitude We oiler good 
pay I up to SlChr 1 and benef.t 
package Please submit resume to 

Bex «1126 
Observer 4 Eccentr.c Newspapers 

36251 Schooiaa.fi Hd 
L.von-a Ml 48150 

| T ) J Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

RECEPTIONIST 
SouthfiekJ based retailer has an 
open,ng at its corporate office. Outes 
include answering multi-phone l.nes. 
sorthg mail, word processing, and 
f.l.ng Candidate must possess good 
organisational skills and professional 
phone manner. Company offers 
com.prehensive benel.ts pacicage 
Salary commensuraie with experi
ence Company is an equal opportu
nity employer Reply to 27600 
Northwestern Hiyy. Suite 250. 
Southfield. Ml 48034. Attn, Krista 

RECEPTIONIST , 
Takes heavy calls in stride, greets 
pubi.o with A Iriendly voice and a 
professional demeanor Knowledge
able on many phone systems and 
interacts well with people Perma
nent, short and long term assign
ments available 

CALL TODAY!' 

SNELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

810-352-1300 

RECEPTIONIST • Temp lo 'perm m 
Livonia Greal opportunity for a real 
go-getter Can 313 464-7078 

FTD Temporary Service 
3 5 5 — 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTlONiST WANTED at Saturn 
oft Plymouth. Customer relations 
sVUs necessary 4 casher expenence 
helpful For a fu'l I,me posl.on, slop 
t'i or send resume to 9301 Massey 
Dr. Plymouth. Ml 48170 

• O&E Thursday, September 26, 1996 

Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

SECRETARY 
CAREER growth! Wert with caring 
professionals in the warm atmo
sphere ol this major Detroit health 
care headquarte-rs with Auburn H:Us 
and Farmngton locations Long term 
positions Satary $9 00 - $13 56Ynr 
Call Sharon 
Birmingham Farmington/DYonia 
646-7661 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 

SECRETARY/CLERICAL 
Excellent verbal, wnneh S commgrn-
cation skills Ability to manage t>me 4 
multiple task Computer knowledge 
and skills necessary Experience a 
plus. Hourly 56 50-S8 w/benfct-ts 
Drug Free Workplace. EOE 

(810) 669-0688 

SECRETARY 
Contractor see ing a motivated, well 
organised individual lo handle mul
tiple task Duties include, wordpro-
cessmg, spreadsheet, coord.naling. 
M.rig 4 other office duties Successful 
candidate to possess excellent com-
municat.on skills Worlk hoursi 32-40i' 
per week Please sendtax resume lo 

f.teCarthy & Smith, 
26001 W Five M.le. 
Redlord. Ml 48239 • 
Fax 313-535-7234 

/ " \ 
RECEPTIONIST WANTED 

For busy ottice ,n dowritc-wn Ply
mouth Ewer..ng and weekend 
hours Resp.jns b.'-tes include 
answering; mulli-lme phone 
system typing, fling arKj other 
oflce dul.es 

Call Gary Jones 
al 313-453-0012 J 

RECEPTIONIST 
Wanted for chiropractic office 
Approximately 30 hours per week 
Clencal sVUs requrcd, will train For 
interview, p'ease caiiMcn, W e d , or 
Fn (810) 477-4200 

RECEPTIONIST 

IVe a'e one of trie top 50 professional 
f.rms in the counlry located in 
Western Oakland County As a result 
c' Our growth, we are see-Vng a sp*-
col person to be the Receptonist al. 
our corporate off-ce The successful 
candidate «̂'1 be very mature and 
have the ab-'.ty to hand'e a'l kinds of 
events who vi'sil us have profciency 
on nru'ti I ne switchboards, have a 
service-driven personally and be 
comrr tied to a long-term career Th-s 
post-on could pay up to S30K l&r the 
nght person Please send resume.in 
conf.dence to Box «1139 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

. 36251 Schoo'cratl Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
with pleasant phone personalty and 
abi!.ry to hand'e mu'tp'e tasks m a 
last paced c-nv.'ronmenl Good com
puter Skills reQU:rc-d. For consider
ation please send resume to P 0 
Box 2380. Farminglon H I's, l.tl 48333 

RECEPTIONIST WITH some secre 
tanal duf-es Computer literacy pre
ferred W'l tra n Located m Wixom 
Fax resume 10 610-9261155 or ca'i 
for address 810-926 1144 

RECEPTIONIST 
Part r me for Canton based company 
Musi be crgan-ic-d 4 have phone 
sk.'is Send resume to P O Sox 

530518 Livotva. Ml 48150 

RECEPTIONIST . P A R T TIME 
For construction company 25hou'S' 
week, 1 weekend month Need good 
peopve and phone sk'.Vs. as we1! as 
crgam/at<inal abl ty Computer ski"s 
a p'us Will tra n cheerful, outgoing 
person S&h'our Novi area , 

Cat (810) 960 1550 • 

RECEPTIONIST 
Pan I me Sam-Noon Oct thru 
Ma^ch, Mon thru Fn 8 rmingham 
area Various cle.ncal duf.es 4 cus
tomer service Send resume to • 

Personnel, P O Box 3023. 
Brmn'gham. Mi 48012 

RECEPTION IST-Part-Time 
Troy. 20 hrs'wk Typing requ-red' 
50-wpm (810) 244-8942 

RECEPTIONIST 
W.th wcrdprocessing experience 
reeded lor Bioomife'd H.'ts law firm 
We are looking for a pleasant moti
vated irxJ.vidua! Excel'ent benefits. 
compett.ve sa'ary Fai or ma I your 
resume Today! '4111 Anoover Rd , 
Sle 300 E. S'oomt.efd HUs. Ml 
48302. FAX 8t0'433-2001 

RECEPTIONIST 
Wixom office has immedate open-
in-gs for reception.si to manage busy 
switch board and handle mult front 
desk dutes Must have p'easant 
pnono manner, abil ty to pnontize 
ca'ls and basic clerical luncdons Full 
t me with benefits, send resume with 
sa'ary requirements to P O Box 
930303. Wixom, Ml 48393-0308 

RESTAURANT OFFICE 
Da."y chancing, WordPerfect 4 Lotus 
expenence regu'red Full-trme. days. 
Tues-Sal. 810-559-4230 

SECRETARY 

For commercial (eS eslate de»e!oper 
Strong WordPerfect for Windows a 
must, database experience heiptui 
Shorthand a plus Heavy typing, 
ability to hano'e mult-p'e projects, arid 
pnde in qua'ity work are the skills we 
seek Send resume and salary 
requremenls to Personnel. P O Box 
3093. Southfield, Ml 46037-3093 or 
-tax to (StO) 827-7550 

RECEPTIONIST 
PART time. Mon -Fn . 9am-3pm 
Phone and lobby ree'epion.; data 
entry, WordProcessmg and general 
office dutes. Starting rate, $7/hour 
Please apply m person, or send 
resume tdi 

Tno Tool Co 
34401 Schoolcraft 
Lr.'oma; Ml 48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
Part t me lor Canton based company. 
Must be organ^ed 4 have phone 
skills Send" resume'to P O Box 

530518. Livonia. Ml 48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
PART-TLME. lor growing HV.AC 
company m Lrv-onia Please (onward 
resume to: Box #1147 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

' 36251 Schoolcraft Rd• '• 
Lrvonia. Ml 48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
PEDIATRIC olfce in.West BloomfTekJ 
-seeks part-time Receptonist Includes 
1 evening, some Saturdays Com ; 

outer experience helpful CaH Nancy. 
Mon-Fri. 9am:-4pm: . 810-855-7416 

RECEPTIONIST 
Perman'enl/part-time. Telephone 
experience preferred. Afternoons. 
1pm-5:30pm. Bingham ' Farms law 
office. 810-644-OS80 

RECEPTIONIST 
PHONE and office skills a must. Fu'i 
or part tme. Southfield area. Please 
ca« Claudia- (810)559-9690 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fov SoutMietd Law Otfico *arrted to 
operate phones, greet clients, Me. 
with *gh! typing (810) 355-2048 

RECEPTIONIST - for Soulhfic'id.law 
f.rm, «xperi«nce t>h multl fm« phon« 
syj1«m, lux)wl«cto« of WordPerfect 
5.1, Carl , 810-552-1000 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fc* law firm. Light typing Full time, 
benefits/prc^t sharing Tetegraph/12 
MJe area. 

Box #»127 
Obsorvef 4 Ec««ntric Newspapers 

^ S I S c h o o i c r a H Fid, 
LrVonia, Ml 48150. 

RECEPTIONIST tot FarnningtonHiUs 
Out-Patienl Psych Clinic. Part-tme 
mornings. 26 hrs. per weeK, 

C«» Karen: 8 1 & 9 3 2 0 7 7 0 

R E C E P T I O N I S T 
lev busy country cKrb In. SouthfieW. 
Eiuperreoc* K WordPorlecl * Lotus 
(or Window*. Start • Jmrrvediajtery. 
C A * 810-357-5353 or tax resume: 

810-356-5255 

RECEPTIONIST 
FOR busy Investment management 
c o m p a n y . P o s i t i o n I n c l u d e ! 
answering lh« phone, as wen as, 
o/e«tioo clientj and clerical work. 

.&>mpvT«f •xporfenc-B necessafy. 
Musi bo Iriencty and hav«' «xc«f(«n1 
leleprhon* »kiR$. NCxfi-smoVing offxM. 
Send return* with salary roouke-
rrvonrt «<j: Pe/sorvVel Managef, 3*83 
Telegraph. Suite 100. BToomfiekl 
H**, Ml., 44302. . 

Rdceptionlst •'• Front. Desk 
• Tu* time evenings lor prestigious 
BtoomfieM H*s country cM> Must be 
people oriented with . prof* tiJonal 
presenUttorv (810) 644-6262 

BECEPTIONISf 
Fu» lime, Fenriftgton Hats omoe. Will 
tr»irv Oood leieprSooe voice & some 
computer skfts needed. 810-85f>0oeo 

RECEPTIONIST. 
R01. seeks an organized, individual 
with the ability to • handle multiple 
projects in ah efficient and effective 
manner. The successful candidate 
must possess a Ivgh school diploma, 
a strong attention to detail, 2^3 yrs. 
experience ir> a high pressure envi
ronment and typirtg'sJiiHs. Knowledge 
ol IBM compatible PCs for WindoVys. 
as weS.as excellent telephone skiSs 
Please send resume lo: Royal Oak 
Industries. 4800 Lapeer Rd i P.O Box 
127. Lake Orion. Ml. 48361-0127, 
Aitenbon: Kathie 

RECEPTIONIST / SECRETARY* 
Small Farmington HUs lay< office 
Good typina, f *ng, A telephone 'skins 
required Vvofd lor \V.ndows pre-, 
(erred. Sa'ary commensurate with 
experience. Send resume 4 salary 
recjuiremeats lo: JSK. 31731 North-, 
yi^slem Highway. Suite 15?. Farm
ington Hrfls.' Mi, 48334; 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
PART-TIME position . available for 
building materials distributor. 
Please tend resume |o: . . . 

34 »19 AUTRY STREET 
. LlVONtA, ML 48150 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY 

Fast paped Marketing Research 
firm ki• Southfield ( " Mr!e.1nkster 

R d ) seeking an e«p«r)encod 
Individual with excefeht typing 

Skats (55-60 WPM). Word Perlect 
preferred. Excellent Benefits. 

Can Nancy «t: (810) 352-3300 Of 
FAX resume with salary reouire-

rrrents: -$10 352-3787 

RECEPTtONlSt'SECRETAP.Y 
Birmingham-Flriarrclal Company 
seeks bright, energetx:; artxuUte 
receptionJjl'secreiary with genera) 
office experience and strong oroanf-
lat ionil skills. Phones, wroows 
envlronmern. \-olume wpying.' » 
MaJ .resume to BAC, Sufte 350, 
260 ' E. Brown, Biirmincrharn, Ml 
46009, W Ian 10 (810) 644-5760 

. RECEPTIONISTS 
Good phpne sWts* WA greet 
customers. Some computer. 

experience helpful. 
$7.50-$« 50 per hr. 

ARBOft TEMPS 459-1166 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SWITCHBOARD 

Experience neoesesary, Ught tyjaing. 
Benefits. Send resume lo: PO Boi 
5154, SouthSeW, Ml 48066-5154.^** 

SALES 
COORDINATOR 

Automotive sealing . company. 
H.ghfy organised persorrtO track 
part history, pricing', and pur-
Chase orders Will assist sates 
staff in cost estimates and 
quoting customers Associates 
Degree or c-qu.valent. Proficiency 
in Excel I Word desired. 
Respond with salary require
ments lo: BF: B Beauchamp, 

2380 Meiier Dr.. Suite B. 
-• Troy, Mt 48084-7145 

• SALES/MARKETING 
COORDINATOR. 

National food service company 
locking for individual with strong 
clerical 4 computer- skills for admin
istrative position. Must be highly pro
ficient with several computer 
programs, detail ori.enled 4 very well 
organized, Previous clerical experi
ence a must. Send resume to: 
Attn: Lesjye. Awrey Bakeries. The. 

12301 Farrftngloh R d 
Lrvonia. Mi 48150 

SALES STAFF 
COORDINATOR 

Must • be • detail orienled; possess 
exceptional, organizational 4 phone 
skills Computer skills wfll be required. 
S900.Tir,r to start. Fulf-tme. 
Send resume to: 

Mark Gammon -
A'P:ne Bailery Company 

11931 DUie St 
Redford. Ml 48239 

SECRETARIAL 

Now hiring tull'and part-time;in Wesi 
BJoomfiey Re-aJ Estale Office, Com
puter knowledge a plus. Excellent 
benefils and, incentives. Experience 
preferred but not necessary. * . 
Can Eileen at: (810)-626-8000. 

SECRETARIAL 
• Answering 

• PART TIME 
phones 

Flexible hours. 
(810)647-8050 

• SECRETARIAL POSITION . 
oOen 1or Dearborn office; Good 
phone skils A computer experience 
required: Excellent benefits. .Send 
resume to: P.O.-Box 10722, Detroit, 
Mr 48210. Attn: Kathy 

i Secretarial 
Seeking fuH time secretary 
lo work in a National Equip
ment Leasing Company. 
Excellent knowledge ol 
WordPerfect 6,1 for Win
dows needed and l/ansc/ip-. 

' lion. Excettenl "salary • 
Benefits, Send resume and 
salary history to 0 . 0 , 3 0 9 5 5 
Northwestern Hwy., Farm
inglon H«9,- Ml. 4i I&334. 

SECRETARY 
A Southfield CPA firm has en excel
lent secretarial position available in 
our office. Candidates should possess 
working knowledcje of WordPerfect 
and Excel, along with good phone 
skills, end a fnendty. professional 
manner. Pleas* send resume to: 

i ATTN; SCSF ' • • • . . 
Fotmer, Rudzewic* A Co. 

• ' • 26200 American Dr. 
P.O, Bo» 500« 

SouthneVd, Ml 46066-5004 

SECRETARY/ 
BOOKKEEPER 

REQUIREMENTS Include: book
keeping experience; prc*c*ency In 
Lotus,- Ct>eckbook program, word 
processing;' strong telephone skits; 
must be well organized & able to 
handle muH'ipfe tasks. .Non smoker. 
Machine shop experience hetpfvl. 
Immediate position: Competitive 
salary, benefit*. Livonl VrXedford area. 
S W resume to 80» 164; 43422 W. 
Oaks Or., NcM, Ml 48377 

SECRETARY • Full-time. tvA bene
fits. Must have experience. Resume 
to: Active Video, 35160 Orchard Lake 
Rd., St». 140, Farmlngfon HJU. Mi. 
48334 or Fax: 810-539-9335 

SECRETARY/FULL-TIME 

Farmngton HUs based company 
seekng dependable, motivated indi
vidual w.th strong organizational skills 
10 'perform administrative duties. 
Heavy phone activity 1 plus years ol 
office expenence Or schooling Must 
know WordPerfect or Microsoft Word 
(preferably), and type 50wpm Excel 
helpful, but net necessary Flexibility 
to perform multiple tasks, strong 
written and oral skrlls Salary com
mensurate -Wh experience-Please 
lax resume to,810-471-3368 Attn Kns 

SECRETARY 
ma.cr national non-profit human 
reiaions,organization seeks a secre^ 
tary with several years experience lor 
its Souihl.eld office The successful 
applicant wilt be computer literate 
Other requ rernents are good organi
zation 4 adm.nisVative. ski'Js. 4 a 
e'ear speaking 4 pleasant phone 
manner Salary is up to S21000 
Good benefits 4 pleasant working 
conditions Send resume to 

Box #1151 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

SECRETARY 
MUST have great persona',ty and 
excellent phone, typing and computer 
skills Sa'ary 4 benefits negotiable 
Can 1810) 851-4306 

SECRETARY 4 O f FlCE MANAGER 
for mdustrral real estate brokerage 
office located m the l-696/Telegraph 
Rd area ol Southfield Must be 
experienced m DOS based 5.1 
WordPerfect areas Knowledge o! 
Microsoft Works 3 0 needed Imme
diate opening, training assistance 
provided Blue Cross included Call 
Mr Easton at 810-358-2255 lor an 
appointment or fax resume to 

810-358-1377 

SECRETARY 
Part t me tor fast paced office Com
puter expenence. work well with 
pub'ic Send resume to Novi Secro-
tanat Services. 24100 Meadowbrook 
Rd . Ste lOt. Now, Ml 48375 , 

SECRETARY PART-TIME 
Southfield a rea insurance agency. 
Set hours but flexible-work situa
tion Perfect for someone that just 
wants to g«t out of the house while 
kids are in school. Mature person 
only. 810-569-7070 

Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

SECRETARY 
Southfield offee needs fuH lime Sec
retary with accurals typing sk4s, word 
processing, and some computer 
experience Must be capable of per
forming, general clerical duties, and 
hand'nng of busy telephone. Com
pensation con si st of hourly wage and 
attractive benelit package Reply 
giving job history, salary requirements 
and phone number Id: Personnel 
Department. PO Box 2230. South-
Held , Ml 4 8 0 3 7 or tax to: 

810-356-0629. 

. SERVICE CASHIER 
Blue Cross/Blue Shietd. 

40l(k) and paid vacations m in person at 
N CHEVROLET 

31850 Ford Rd . Garden Oty 

SERVICE COORDINATOR 
Schedule cases tor busy Romeo 
home care agency. Excellent com
munication and clerical skills 
requred (810) 229-5683 

FAMILY HOME CARE 

SERVICE COORDINATOR 
Schedule cases for busy Clarkston 
home care agency Excellent com
munication and clerical skills 
requied (810) 229-5683 

FAMILY HOME CARE 

SERVICE SECRETARY 
HVACR company located in Livonia 
needs Service Secretary Typing, 
computer 4 communication skills 
needed Call (or interview, ask for 
Larry Steele al (313) 513-9500 

E O E 

SMALL SOUTHFIELD manufactures 
rep is looking (or someone who has 
excellent phone skills, accurate typist 
with good grammar to assist the cus
tomer service group Knowledge of 
Windows 95 a plus. Competitive 
salary, goorj med.cal insurance & 
pleasant working' conditions Non
smoking building Please send 
resume with salary requirement lo: 

Box #1144 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

3*3251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia, Mt 48 )50 

SOUTHFIELD PROPERY Manage
ment Company has immediate 
openings for experienced Accounts 
Receivables, Accounts Payable 4 
General Office HUD background 
he'pfui Must have some computer 
knowledge. Send resume 4 salary 
requ.rernents to. D L , P O. Box 308. 
Southfeld, Ml 48037 

^ SUPERINTENDENT 
^ ^ Growng General Contractor 
WW specializing in high epd com

mercial constructnon. including 
retail, office and medical, needs 
expenenced Supenntendenls imme
diately Great salary plus medcal 
benefits and 401K Send resume and 
references to 31700 Middtebelt. Ste. 
165. Farminglon HUs. Ml. 48334 

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR' 
TYPIST 

Part-tme (20 hours'week working 
the following schedule: Monday 
arid Tuesday 8 00 a m , - 12 00; 
Thursday 1:00 p.rn - 5 p m ; 
Friday 8 0 0 a m - 5 p m ) 
Experience working a busy 
switchboard and excellent com-
muncaton skills requred. Able to 
work evening hours as needed 
Send resume to 

Teresa Schwartz 
Jewish Vocational Service 

29699 Southf.ed Road 
Southf.eld. Ml 48076 

(810) 559-5000 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
FULL time for senior citizen resi
dence. Busy phones, computer It
erate Assist with marketing Full 
benefits. Send resume and salary 
requrements to. M.O.W . 29250 W. 
10 M.le Rd , Farmngton H.lls, Ml 
48336-2860 , 

-SECRETARY.RECEPTIONIST 
Fast growing xeal estate 'company 
seeks motivated individual. General 
office. Typing, phone and computer 
skills (Word and Lotus for Windows) 
necessary. Real Estate.experience a 
plus Send resume to: 

31555 14 M.le R d , Ste -101 
Farmngton Hilts, Ml 46334 
or FAXT to: (810) 626-4571 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
For Farmington Hits CPA. Must have 
good' secretary skills 4 computer/ 
word processing experience. 
Needs 10 be an in-charge person. 
Call. (810) 477-1697 

Telecounseling Recruiter 
Telecounselmg recruiter t.o work 32.5 
hrs/wk.'for 10 months per year. Fol
lows up with prospective students via 
phone Associates Degree or equiva
lent education prelerred One year of 
relevant work experience in a Unvier-
sity setting.preferred. S8.367hour and 
benefit package. Send resume and 
cover letter to: Madonna University, 
36600 Schoolcraft. Livonia,'. Ml 

.46150-1173 Mil is an Equal Oppor
tunity Employer. •• 

h. 

^, SECRETARY/ 
\ ^ RECEPTIONIST 
^r Seeking someone with 
•- skills in typing., data entry, 

answenng phones A fitirvg ful l time 4 
benefits (313) 722-8200 

S E C R E T A R Y / R E C E P T I O N I S T 
needed immediately lor busy Livonia 
based decorating frm to answer 
phones.. schedule appointments 4 
perform various clerical tasks. Excel
lent corhmuhicatiori skills 4 ability to 
prioritize multi tasks. Salary depen
dent on experience. Call Sales Man
ager: • , (313) 261-8288 

SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

ADVANCED Data Research is 
accepting applications lor Secretary/ 
Receptionist Job requires good 
phone 4 people skits, 'Micro Soft 
office. FuB time-position w/beneTits. 
Send resume to: ADR, Attn: Cindy, 
329 Enterprise C l , Bloomlield Hills. 
Mi 48302 or tax to: 810-332-6869 

SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Real Estate needs bright 4 energetic 
candidate with excellent telephone 
skHls along with office experience. 
Computer skiSs must incfuda word 
processing. Candidate must be able 
lo travel around the Metro area: 
Salary starting SI 8 .0001 full benefits: 
Send resume to: New Plan Reafty 
Trust, 2633 S. Rochester Road, 
Rochester HJls.'MI 48037 

Secretary / 
Receptionist 

pur growing rtianufacturing facility is 
kixoking for a motivated Secretary with' 
good ccvYimunicalJon skills', .1.-3 years 
experience WordPerfect, Word for 
Wirvjows, Lotus necessary. Great 
benefit • package. Salary based on 
experience'(( interested apply to: 

TICOM Corporation 
688i Chicago Road 
Warren, Ml 46092 .' 

(810)978-7875 
Attni.HR Administrator 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Weekend position available in down
town Plymouth Real Estate office. PC 
experience, organizational and com
munication skifs ARE a must! Can for 
toerview 455-6000. 

. SECPtETAAYrfxECEPTfONlST, 
Milford buHder seeks organized Sec
retary with exceptions! written, 
verbal, convnunicatfve and computer 
skids. Fu'i benefits.' Nonsmoking 
bu?Wing. Send resume lo: 

37674 Avon Lane 
Farrrringfon Hills, Ml .48331 • 

• Secretary 
Senior executive seeks professional 
assistant who has exo*fleOl• verbal 
and wntieh communication ski«s, is 
r»mputer competent, organizational'y 
adept and can interact comfortably 
with customers. Cohege degree pre
ferred. ExceBerxt compsny pakf bene
fits package Including retirement elan. 
S e n d r e s u m e w i t h s a l a r y 
requi rernents . 

Admin.-
P. O. Box 1095 

WesBand, Ml 48150 

Eoe 
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 

FOR busy W. Oakland law firm 
needed Immediately lo answer 
phones, perform various clericaVdata 
entry Usks. Must have excellent 
com/nurricetjon skjtts with ebiity lo 
fcjgofe 4 prioritize /nuttiple tasks. 
Proficiency In Microsoft Office a 
must Sa'Sry commensurate with 
experience, send resume to 2410 S. 
&*rYneroe Rd, Wa led Lake, Ml 
46390, Attn: Kim 6ow«n. • • 

SWITCHBOARD 
OPERATOR 

Capable of answering multi-line 
phone system. Type 45-50 wpm 
Fil.ng 4 other miscellaneous duties 
45-50 hours/week. Monday thru 
Fnday. No weekends of Hobdays 
Send resume to Domestic Linen 
Supply. 3800-18th Street. Detroit. Mt 
48206, Dept 65 

M HelpWanted-
ce Clerical 

WORD PROCESSORS 
• Microsoft Word 

• Excel 
• WordPerfect 

• Lotus 
long 4 short term assignments 
Must be able lo type 45 wpm 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1169 PT^ 

r,-HelpWanted-
• Dental 

ASSISANT • Fun 4 friendly Westland 
dental office needs a full time assis
tant Experience helpful but wiH trajn. 
Some evenings, but lots of 3 day 
weekends. .313-729-2356 

ASSISTANT • Canton family practice 
looking lor energetic serf starter to 
join our learn. Approximately 27mrs/ 
wk plus 1 Sal per mo. X-ray certifi
cation required, call 313-455-0460 

ASSISTANT 
needed lor progressive dental office 
in Lrvonia area. Expenence pre
ferred Calf 610-478-2110 

CARING. ENTHUSIASTIC 
DENTAL ASSISTANT and 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
needed on a part-time basis in a 
small dental practice. Join our team* 
onented denial office that is com
mitted to quality pafierit care. We 
offer an excellent benefit package 
wh.ch include bonus incentive pro
grams and salaries are based upon 
experience. If you seek personal 
growth arid career development, 
please send your resume to: 

Human Resource Director 
P.O. Box 721085 

8erk!ey, Ml 46072 

CERAMTECH DENTAL LAB 
Needs model and die tech, educated 
team onented. self motivated person. 
Wilt train nght person or experienced 
Benefits Csl 5-7 PM ¢810) 932-3742 

CHAIRSIDE ASSISTANT . 
Flexible hours - Mon., 3.00-7:30pm; 
Thurs, 3 00-8:30pm. Sal., 7.30-am-
1:30pm. Expenence necessary. 

(313)425-7010 

CHAIRSIDE ASSISTANT 
Part time for quality practice in Dear
born, Expenenced preferred. Top 
wages for the right candidate. Send 
resume to: Box #1149 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schodcraft Rd 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

CHAIRSIDE DENTAL ASSISTANT, 
lull-time. Experienced 4 caring 
person required lor Our quality prac
tice, new Lrvonia facility. 462-6400 

CHAIRSIDE DENTAL 
ASSISTANT 

Part-tme, with experience preferred. 
Wednesday. 9am-6pm and every 
other Salurday from 9am-2pm. Call 
for interview. (810) 553-9393 

DENTAL ADMINISTRATOR 
looking for team-oriented, competi
tive, re suits-oriented indrvrdua! who is 
locking for the challenge of switching 
from dinical chairside to administra
tive duties. Chairside and clinical 
expenence are necessary This posi
tion is newly created arid ind-vxJual 
will require enthusiastic self-starter 
abilities Please send resume and 
salary requirements lo: 

Human Resource Director 
P.O Box 721086 

Berkley. Ml 46072-1085 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
We are looking tor a Inendfy full time 
person with experience for our 
L i v o n i a o l f i c e . B e n e f i t s 

313-425-1121 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
EXPERIENCED 

wanted lor Lrvonia practice. Compet
itive pay • benefits. 313-462-5985 

TECHNICAL REPRESENTATIVE 
Universal Standard Medcal Labora
tories has full lime positions available 
jn our Clem Services Department 
Expertise in laboratory procedures 
and medical terminology is needed to 
handle c o m m u n i c a t i o n s with 
accounts We orier a competitive 
compensation and benefit package. 
Apply in person Mon-Fri , 10am-
4pm. USML.' 26500 Northwestern 
Hwy.. Southfield,- Ml 

11 M A D O N N A 
U N I V E R S I T Y 

TELEPHONE FILE Ci.erk, full time, 9 
to 5. Troy Area No-experience nec
essary. Start $5 50. Metric American 
Saws: (810) 588-0460 

TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST 
Novi office has 2 permanent, part-
time positions. Requ-rementsinclude, 
light typing ability 4 good verbal 
skills. Must bo dependable WiH train, 
on cbmpulerized telephone system, 

<610) 347-1484 

TELEPHONE SURVEY 
REPRESENTATIVE . 

Oian Mills hiring for evening shift 
Call . (313) 261-1620 

TOP PAY . .BEST JOBS 
OfficeTeam, the Specialists in 
administrat ive s ta l l ing , is in 
•URGENT." need of skilled profes
sionals with the following skins: 

• MS Word 
• ' M S Excel 
• Data Entry 
• Receptionist 

Many temp and temp to perm posi
tions, available now. Pay ranges 
between $8-$'l2/1v. Please can for 
more infO. 

OFFICETEAM 
313-995-5465 -

777 E Eisenhower Parkway 
Ann Arbor, Ml. .48108 . 

' E.O.E. 

TRAVEL RECEPTIONIST 
Worldwide travel company has fronl 
desk position for individual with 
excetlent communications skills. 
Varied duties include assisting clients 
with itineraries 4 ' travel information. 

Divers i f ied Recru i ters 
610-344-6700 Fax 810-344-6704 

TYPIST/RECEPTIONIST 
PART, time for Livonia law office. 
Word Perlect or equivalent experi
ence. (313) 513-5380 

WANTED: 
. Adminslrative Office 

Ass fstan! 
Farmington HiSs company looking for 
a professional,- computer. Iterate. 
Office AssistanVRecepbohisi. MoOrly/ 
bonus*vt>enefits. Celt tor Interview: 

(810) 476-0895 . ' 

• WORD PROCESSING . 
II you have wofidency In word pro
cessing and spreadsheet software 
arid solid office experience, we have 
the opportunity you've been tooking 
for. Temporary, lemp-to-hire,- and 
permanent positions are currenUy 
available in Southfield, Detroit;, and 
Troy. CALL TOOAYIH. 

SNELUNQ'PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 

810-352-1300 • 

WORD PROCESSOR 
OR DATA ENTRY 

Excel 4 Microsoft Word 
preferred. Resume needed. For 
Inkster, Dearborn 4 Romulus 
ereas. For more Information call: 

ADIA 
i«t iMnch-JwtNtPfom 

WESTLANO: 313-722-9060 
JAYLOR: 313-291-3HX). 

DENTAL ASSISTANT needed full 
time for family oriented Southfeld 
Dental Practice. Six months or more 
experience is necessary. Please call 

(810) 569-2056 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - for peri
odontal practice to assist as fiygien.st 
coordinator, full time, benefits. Farm
inglon Hills area. 810-851-1034 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
M n m u m 1 yr experience. X-ray 
certified. Full lime, excellent wages 
wbenefits Lake Orion. • 

(810) 693-8366 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
immedate position lot full-time quahty 
oriented Bimiingham prgctice. Prefer 
expenenced. Iriendly, motivated 
person to join our team. Please call 
Joan at (810) 647-2.109 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Dearborn Bis/Garden City offte 
looking for quality Assistant with 
experiencein crown 4 bridge, people 
skills' 4 great attitude! Full time with 
benefits. Please c a t 313-421-5200 

DENTAL ASSISTANT ' 
Full tme for pleasant Troy office. 
Expenence' preferred, i . evening/ 
week, 1 Sat/month. 810-641-9490 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
One doctor Canton office seeking 
friendfy. experienced team player, fu3 
time Mon-Thurs. Can (313) 459-5353 

DENTAL ASSISTANT FOR 
BLOOMF1ELD HILLS 
. ORTHOOONTIST 

Part-time. Experience preferred. 
810-332-9104 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Fufl time. 
ExperiencecVcertified lor busy group 
practice. Westland 4 S. Canton 
areas. Seeking highly motivated 
person. Benefits. . 313-697-4400 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Our learn o( professionals is In search 
d! .the right career minded dehtal 
assistant who knows the value ol 
communication sJutls 4 enthusiasm 
while delivering state-of-the-art care 
to bur family of_batients. We Me 
orferyig this-chananging, full time 
position with an excellent salary for 
the right experienced Chairside 
Assistant.CeJ Laura (810) 478-6330 

DENTAL ASSISTANTS 

Career opportunity available for 
denfaf'assistants. Join, our team-
oriented dental offices that are com
mitted to quafrty patient care. We offer 
an excellent benefit package which 
include bonus Incentive progams and 
salaries are based upon experience. 
I I , you seek persona) growth and 
career devetopmen!, please send 
your resume lo:"' 

Human Resource Director 
P.O/ Box. 741065 

Berkley, Ml 48072-1065 

DENTAL ASSISTANTS 

Career opportunity available for 
dental assistants. Join, our team-
oriented dental offices that ere com
mitted lo qoalily patient care. We offer 
an excellent benefit package which 
include bonus incentive programs and 
salaries are basedopon experience.-
WH be working part-l^ne with General 
Practitioner ana Periodontist; period-' 
denial assisting experience preferred. 
If you seek persona) growth and 
career development, please send 
.your resume to: 

Human Resource Director 
P.O. Box 721085 

Bertdey, Ml 48072-1065 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced or wining to train. Bene
fits. West Btoomfieid area. Can resl-
deooe after 6pm., (313) 42(-7938 

•

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Fun-time with benefits. No 
evenings. or Saturdays. 
Ch»rrt«e experience'nee-

essary. Birmingham t ree . . 
. - . (810) 645-6981 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Full-time (or energetic, career ori
ented, happy person, wear staff A 
hours. No eves, or Sats. Genera) 4 
Implant dentistry In an upscale OSHA 
compliant office. ¢10-647-5434 

DENTAL ASSISTANT & 
STERILIZATION 

MONITOR 
W«st BbomfSekJ ere*. Mon-Fri from 9 
lo 5. No Saturdays or evenings. Ben
efit* available. Ask for Keren:'' 

(810) 655-6655 

DENTAL ASSISTANT • 
Can you put patients needs and feel
ings first? Our warm, Iriendly, 
modem Southfield practice Is seeking 
• fufl-fime e xperlenced * sslsUnt who 
can focus on teem inUricfcons. Mon-
Thurs, Excellent pay & benefits. A 
GflEAT piaoe to worVI . 

Csl> us! (810) 356 6790 

DENTAL ASSISTANT/ .. 
RECEPTIONIST 

Pert time. WVling to train. Very 
friendly ^mosphere, 810-477-2)75 

EM Re)pWa"t«d-Denta) 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Our l«am 
seeks an enthusiastic, friendly pro
fessional to help us provide quality 
famiJy dentistry in Novi. A hJS-lma 
positron in our stale-dt-the-art facility 
[s available. Experience required. H 
yog are seeking a positive environ
ment where growth is encouraged, 
call Mon-Thurs - (810) 476-7711 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 

•WARNING* 
Don't respond to 
any other ads.until 
you read this. 
AM offices are not akke My name is 
Patricia LaBreck 0 O S and I am 
looking lor a warm, caring, profes
sional, experienced, dentil assistant 
to jo>n our staff. II tins describes you. 
tead on . . 

Just like our ad. our olf<e is better 
than all the rest You will be appreci
ated 4 you will have the most com
fortable working environment along 
with an excellent salary 4 benefits So 
don'l waste you time calling all other 
ads or working in another dead end 
position. 

Call our ottice in Rochester Hills 
' 810 853-7877 

DENTAL ASSISTANT- Experienced 
part-time Orthodontic Assistant 
needed lor progressive group. West-
la nd.Top salary to proper candidate 
Call Delia (313) 722-5130 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - enthusiastic. 
caring, organized person, expenence 
preferred, will train. Pleasant offce 
Farmington Hills. 810-932-1260 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Chairside. Part-tme for pleasant. 
established, northwest Livonia off.ee 

(810) 478-0864 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
For Southfield dental office. 1 year 
expenence required 810-443-5110 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Garden Oty 
area. Fulfparl-time Eves 4 Sat
urday. Certified or equivalent 
CaH 313-427-2894 

DENTAL 
ASSISTANT 

Position available for Dearborn offee. 
Fu3 or part-time. Must be experier-ced 
m 4 handedidentisrjy. Excellent sa'ary 
& benefits 313-336-3638 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Livonia/Westtand area. Pan-time 
Cha'rside Assistant position for a 
bright, energetic person with fore
handed experience. We offer a 
wonderful team oriented environ
ment Should be mature, taring. 4 
health centered Please call 
Oorene- between 9-3pm all 

(313)425-5570 . 

DENTAL FRONT DESK 
Need great people person 

\ y Experienced Toppaybenefts 
CaN Bev. 313-723-5600 

$ » ; 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
1 or 2 flexible days a wk. in prevention 
oriented, general practice. Lrvonia, 

(313) 522-6770 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
needed for modem Lrvorxa offce. 
Weds 4 Thurs. Team onented person 
who en,oys providing quality care, 
wtVe having fun (810) 476-1960 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Penodontal practce seeks expen
enced Hygienist w'good clmcal skirls. 
part-time in a cheerful atmosphere 
emphasizing quality care. No eve
nings or Saturdays. 313-522-7313 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Needed in South Lyon office, experi
ence a must, full or part dme avail
able. Call for interview appointment 

(810) 437-6189 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
needed in South Lyon office, part-
time available. Call, for interview 
appointment: (810)437-8169 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
W. Btoomfieid general cosmetic 
practice. Mon 4 Fn. Expenence pre
ferred. Competitive compensation. 

(810) 651-4606 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
needed lor our Livonia family practce 
to treat 4 educate our patients. Pan 
tme hours; Wednesdays. Fridays 4 
Saturdays Good salary. 

Call Chris: (313) 427-2222 

DENTAL HYGIENIST W. t ime in a 
warm 4 fnendty • Southfield fam-ly 
practice to treat 4 teach patients with 
a healthy dental 1Q 810 352-1110 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
i Needed Mon 4 Tues Other 
experienced staff also needed 

CaH 810-435-0110 

. DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Part-time (Mon.-Tues) for caring 
prevention oriented family practice In 
Garden Crty. 313-422-2890 

0ENTAL HYGIENIST 
Full time/part time position available 
W. Dearborn office. Excellent salary 
4-benefits. Call (313) 565-3131 

DENTAL HYGIENIST - experienced 
for active periodontal office. 1 -5 days 
available. Call Mon. Wed. o r T r i . 

810-350-2220. • 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Come join our team Dearborn Hgts, 
specialty, office is- looking for a 
Iriendly 4 enthusiastic individual to 
work pari time. Call Ann:-

(313) 277-0510 

D E N T A L I N S U R A N C E P R O 
CESSOR - Full or part-time position 
available for an experienced person. 
Knowledge ol r»mpuier 4 biUing 
ins urance cla ims. Westland. 

(313) 722-5130 

DENTAL PERSONNEL- . 
Experienced 

A! Peak Performers, we make finding 
jobs EASYI Call Our Direct Placement 
Specialist today to see how we can 

find the right job lor youf 
. . 810-477-5777 

EOE . No Fee 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Excellent oppbrtuflity. Fun time for 
progressive dental office. Experience 
and knowledge in computers. Salary 
commensurate with ability. 
C a l : (313) 525-1200 

PENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Wanted for Farmington Hrhs specialty 
office. 3-4 days per week. No eve
nings. No Saturdays. Experience pre
ferred. (810)553-3050 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part-time -position available tor 
ReceptSWilst fn Farminglon Mills 
farTHfy practice. Experience preferred. 

Please call (810)553-3565 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST A 
ASSISTANT • need experienced full-
time for busy,- friendly SouthfiekJ 
office. Denteoh experience helpful. 
Ask for Urtda. (810) 355-9800 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Progressive family practice: Experi-
enc« required. 810-347-4250 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/ 
FRONT DESK 

Dependable, oufgoina person who 
enfcrys peopte r#wi4 fufl Una. 
Experience preferred.' Troy. 

(810)649-2868 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST • FuVpart 
time position available. MuW-doefor 
practice. Must have dental knowl
edge * computer experience. Excel
lent benefits. (313) 722-5130 

DENTAL 
RECEPTIONIST. 

We are seeking a friendfy, courteous, 
outgoing Oema) Reoeptjonist for our 
busy West Bloomftekl Office, Expert-
the* In computer knowledge, 
lnsuranee,t)i'isng necessary. Pension 
Plan, benefits. Salary negotiable. Cat 
for Interview. (810) 851-2240 

OENTAL TECH • experienced model 
person.' Pirt-Dex system, benefits, 
Hunter Lab . 313-266-0210 

DENTAL TECH • Ful iervice lao In 
Westland looking lot C 4 B PoUsher, 
all around Denture Tech. 4 Sales
person w/dental experience. 
CaH uVn or Ed 313-595-7000 

ENERGETIC TRAINING 
SUPERVISOR and TRAINING 

FACILITATOR 
Needed lor mu«i-state dental man-
aoement group Strong interpersonal 
sMis, dental field experience, and 
Knowledge ol. Command -Danta 
Computer System a must We offer 
an exoeHent beneM package and a 
career opportunity for team-onenieo, 
seH-mouvaled individuals Please 
send your resume and salary 
requirements to-

Human Ftesource Director 
PO. Box 721065 

Berkley. Ml 46072-1085 

FARMINGTON DENTAL Practice is 
looking for a highly skated. Part-tme 
Fronl Desk Person to join our excep
tional team of dental professionals. 
Salary commensurate with expen
ence Ca l (810) 474-4600 

F R O N T D E S K A S S I S T A N T S 

Needed al team-onented general and 
c*thodont« denial c>»c«s wpenenee 
with Command and CSS helpful We 
offer an excellent benefit package 
which, include bonus incentive pro
grams and sa'anes are based upon 
experience..If you are an enthus'astic 
individual who is seeking persona] 
growth, please send your resume to: 

Human Resource Director 
P O Box 721085 

Berkley, Ml 46072-1065 

FRONT DESK 
COORDINATOR 

Our 15 Mile/Telegraph' general dental 
office is seeking an enthusiastic, 
delaH onented person for this 4 day 
per week pos'uon The successful 
candidate will have excellent commu
nication skills and benefit Irom a sup
portive team environment dedcated 
to superior customer service. No eve-
n.ngs II you are interested in growing 
with an ethical, professional pract.ee, 
Send letter ol interest to 

Box »1001 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schooleratt Rd 
Lrvonia. Ml 48150 i 

1 HELLO AND WELCOME 
. ^ ^ L _ We work tor a great dentist 

J J and are a people onented. 
r ^ . high qua'<ty. fun. energetc 

dental office, but have a hole in our 
stall that needs Ming. If your attitude 
and apttude tit. catl 810-549-0950 

HYGIENIST 
NEEDED immed'atery lor general 
practce m Farmington Kits Must be 
a meticulous professional Tues and' 
Or Weds (810) 4768330 

O F F I C E M A N A G E R S 

Expandng dental company is seeking 
team-onented, enthusiastic Office 
Manager for our dental offces If you 
have 2* years experience in the 
dental field and at least 1 year expen
ence of supervision, please send us 
your resume wfji salary require
ments. We ofler a great benefit 
package, which include bonus incen
tive programs 4 salaries are based 
upon expenence. Send your resume 
to Human Resource Director 

P.O. Box 721085 
Berkley. Ml 48072-1085 

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT 
enthusiasts, self motivated mdrvrdual 
f c part or lull time pOstion. 

CaH (810) 258-9090 

RECALL MANAGER 
Outgoing, sen-starting individual for 
our progressive dental learn. Some 
dental expenence beipfut but not 
necessary Flexible hours 6 top pay 
for the nght individual. Call tor 
interview. (810) 661-1440 

RECEPTIONIST 
Our busy compufenied Lrvonia orth
odontic offce has an immediate 
open-rig for a se.1 motivated people 
person with excellent phone 4 inter
personal skips Will trau-i the nght 
person Ou.tstand.ng benefits 4 bonus 
package. 
Ca't Lauren (810)471-1555. 

SURGICAL DENTAL ASSISTANT 
in Southfeld periodontal once 
Call 9 to 5. Mon . Wed . Fn. 

CaH (610) 350-2220 

HelpWanted-
JJ Medical 

ADMINISTRATOR 
I) you are anadmnistrator with strong 
management abiWies, technical profi
ciencies, tactful dealings with famines, 
and an understanding ol finances. 
you may be (he person we are looking 
for. Please send your resume to 

60x41160 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Uvonia.MI 48150 

ALL POSITIONS 
Growing Royal oak practce Expen
ence Adrruiistratoc/Manger. 8i!er. X-
Ray Tech, Medical Assistant, 
Receptionist, Fr!e Clerk. Sates Clerk. 
Cafeteria Manager.Attractive com
pensation 4 benefits Send resume 

Box «1096 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

AMR 
Emergency 

Medical Service 
is now accepting applioa-

' lions lor tfie following. 
' positions: 

Fufl-time and Part-time 
• 8asic.Efvrrs • 
• Paramedics 
• EMT Specialists 
Apply in person M-F Irom 
9am (o 5pm at: ' 

AMR : 
466 S. Opdyke 

Pontiac, Ml 48341 . 
(1 mi. S. ol the Sifveroome) 

ASSISTANT 
MEDICAL 

L IVONlkNOVI AREA 
Tred of must staiSdSng around 4 taking 
blood pressures? Cccie join our team1 

Must be responsbie** hardworking. 
Great pay 5 benefits *Cou do inter
esting work, side by sick with the 
doctor 4.patient. $10 and'VP CaH 
810-478-1166 S 

A S S I S T E D L I V I N G F A C I L I T Y 

RN DIRECTOR wValid Ml license 4 
CPR. Abfe and willing to provWe pri
mary care. Proven management 4 
marketing skills in nursing or related 
field. Strong interpersonal; oral 4 
wriRen communication and deo'soo 
making skills. AbiMy to nianage time 
arid multiple projects effietaittfy. 24 hr. 
on can required. Excellent problem 
sohring and Orgarwational skfcs. Able 
to work independentJy and as a team 
player. Starting salary 35k-38k 
w.benefits. 

LPN COORDINATOR'. w.Va'Sd Ml 
Bcense 4 CPf l . Able and wilting to 
provide primary care. Prefer 3 yr 
Supervisory experience in nursing or 
delated field.' Strong dinlcal skins and 
a thorough knowledge of Cars PlarV 
ning and Geriatrics. Ability lo accept 
both authority and responsiWrty.'zV 
on eaa required. Salary 26k-28k 
vribenefits. . 

STAFF LPN's w,VaM Ml kense 4 
CPR. Required lo provide prima™ 
care 2 yr. experience necessary. 
Strong Supervisory skirls. Ability to 
accept both, authority and responsl-
bil ly. AK shl l ts: Hourly $12 
w.benefrts. 

EOE; Drug Free Workplace. 
Fax resume: 810-669-0931 

or 81M90 -9163 

AVDNOALE CONVALESCENT 
HOME 

W e a / e seeking coovrutted care
givers. Openings for qualified per. 
sons: MOS coorcsnatof, R N , Certified 
Nursing Aides, Dietary AWe*. ActMty 
Aides. Appry In person Mon.-Fri, 
« » m - 4 p m . . . 1480 Walton Blvd. 
between Adams & Uvefnois. Rooh-
esier, Ml.,. , . 810-651-4422 

Busy doctors office m FarrrVngtori 
heeds part time help, 3 to 4 arter-
rjoona weekty. We w* tram. Ask for 
QaM,- V, (810) 476-4850 

CENA • HIRE ON BONUS 
Competitive health benefits, free uni
forms, workiog In • tma» f«m8y 
atmosphere.' 3 to 11pm shift needed. 
If Interested^c*» 8 and 430pm, 

(810) 349-2200 ' 

CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE In Farm-
Ington ttti< needs- energetic front 
desk assistance. Ful or part-time. 
ImmedUie opening. Fax resume 
(610) 489-97¾ or can \ ^ ~ 

(610) 489-9700 

CENA's 
Looking tor a ca/aer? Want to Join a 
pieasant erwonment? Our new wage 
and benedl package may be of 
Interest k> you. We presently neve 
afternoon fu8 and part time positions 
Urvform Allowance, Credit Union 
Health and Ljfe Insurance, Please 
come in for ah onsite lour and inter
view, between the hours of 9-4 
Monday through Friday at; 
Charter. House of Farmlnflton 
Hills, 21017 MWdleoett. south of 
Grand River, north o) 8 Mile. 

CHIROPRACTIC RECEPTIONIST 
Lalhrup V i l l age . Experienced 
dependable person, M/W/F. 8-6. $8/ 
hour. 810-559-2959, 313-953-0479 

CNA'S 
'• 2 YEARS CERTIFIED 

EXPERIENCE 
. AFTERNOON SHIFT 

Apply In person Mon-Fri. 9-5: 
Bortz Health Care 

on Green Lake 
6470 AJden Dr., Orchard Lake 

8 1 0 - 3 6 3 - 4 1 2 1 

COOK/DIETARV ASSISTANTS . 
Part-time flexible 5:30am-2pm posi
tion lor cook 6 part-time 4pm-8pm 
positions for dietary assistants No 
tramng necessary. Apply: Greenery 
Health Care Center, 4800 Ctotonvitle 
Rd , Clarkston 810-674-0903 EOE 

J J COUNSELOR1 

^ ¾ ^ ^ position available for 
^ ^ cont ingent call- in 

status at Brighton 
Hospitals Outpatient satellite in 
Howell, Michigan's Center of 
Excellence in the Treatment of 
Substance Abuse. Bachelors 
degree in counseSng, social 
work or other human-services 
field required. Mailer's pre
ferred. Experience in field of 
substance' abuse alcoholism 
treatment with adutts and ado
lescents required Knowledge of 
12 Steps. Ptck up applications or 
send resume to: 

BRIGHTON HOSPITAL 
Personnel Depl 122 

12851 E. Grand River, 
m Brighton,.Ml. 46116 r 

D.O.N.R.N. 
Minimum ol 2 years established suc
cessful LTC experience, to manage 
nursing department : of religious 
owned 91 bed nursing center & 29 
bed home lor aged. Quality care of 
upmost importance. Send resume to 
Marywood Nursing Care Center. 
36975 W. Frve Mile, Lrvonia. Ml 
48154 - EOE 

E E G T E C H • R E G I S T E R E D 
Part-time..no weekends. 

Dearborn Heights., (313)563-0650 

ENTHUSIASTIC PERSON wanted 
»ith medical background to apply 
treatments lor cetiunte 6 weight loss 
roducbon. PaAlul tme. 810-645-0630 

EXPERIENCED ME0ICAL 
RECEPTIONISTS 

needed for immediate open
ings in Pediatrics. Gastroen
terology and Internal medicine 
off-ces. Insurance verification, 
scheduling and data entry 
experience a must Career 
opportunities available. Com
petitive salary. Please can 
Felicia al Tempro Medx^l 

(810) 356-1336 

FRONT DESK RECEPTIONIST lor 
Birmingham plastic surgeons Part 
tme Experience desired Computer 
rrterate^ Friendly, outgoing personakfy 
4 good phone skirls. No weekends 
Mad resumes to: Ms Kefton,'2258 
Hunt Club Dr.. Btoomfieid Hills, Ml 
46304 or FAX: (810) 644-2619 

HHA/PERSONAL 
CAREGIVERS 

Top $$ For Top Aides!! 
Imrr.ed-.ale fuJI-tnie. part-time and 
contingent positions tor HHA and 
personal caregivers in prtvale homes 
and senior' retirement commuoies 
AB shifts, flexible scheduling W* 
need quality care lor our qua'.ty 
ctientsl 

If interested, apply in person or send 
resume with salary history .to: 

Health Care INNOVATIONS 
ATTN: Human Resources 

9402 Mat ty Road 
Brighton,-Mi. 48116 

810-227-7544 
FAX: 810-227-0810 

HKA'SvCNA's 
Alt Shifts - Alt Areas 

Excellent Pay 4 Benefts 
FAMILY HOME CARE 

1-800-779-5663 

H O M E C A R E 
S C H E D U L E R / 

S E R V I C E C O O R D I N A T O R 

Busy private duty home hea'th 
care agency needs to add lb the 
Scheduling Department The ideal 
candidate win have: 
• Proven track record in s!an\ng 

cases with Home Health 
Ades 

• ExceJienl customer service 
skills . 

• AbrTity to effectively cornmum-
. .cate with management; staff 

and clients 
• Ability to organize and set 

priontes 

In return, we offer 
• Full time position with company 

paid benefits . 
• Supportiye' management team 
• Friendly office- environment 
• Stable, growing company 
To apply, contact 

United Home Care Services . 
15712 Farmington Rd 

Livonia Ml 48154 
^ (313) 422-9250 .'•• ^ 

/ Home Health Aides 
Certified Home Health 

Aides 
Nursing Assisiants 

Homemakers 
Ljva-ins 

For prfyate duty home heath 
care. Must be 'experienced, 
dependable; "and have reila.b'* 
transportation. We offer . v. 
• Flexible'' schedufing 
• Pay based on experience 
• Shift differentials 
• Mileage' reimbursement 
• Paid In-servioes 
••Benefit package for M i tme 
If you're interested In joining a 
rapldry growing agency, p'ease 
can or apply to: 

United Home Care Services 
15712 Farmington Rd.. I ton ia 

(Two blocks N, 6( 5 M.1e) 
k" (313)422-9250 • J 

LAB TECHNICIAN. 
CERTIFIED 

Downtown Rochester medical lacftty. 
Send resume to: Human Resources, 
P O Box 82177, Rochester 46308 

UCENSE0 NURSE 

#We are. seeking cositve. 
high energy team players for 
cvr(Jayshrf17-3pm.2years 
dr m o r e e x p e r i e n c e 

required. W e offer excellent benef.ts 
A wage compensation with educa
tional retn^tvraemeot. Contact, Bar
bara Laskey a I Georgian Btoomfiefd, 
8975 N. Adams, BtoomfSetd HAs, Ml 

48304. (810) 645-2900 W tax 
(610) 433-1415 

LICENSEE) PRACTICAL 
NURSE 

position available For part-time 
status. 1« lo 24 hrs/wk In the 
adult treatment center of Brighton 
Hosoftal and amfiates, MicNoaria 
Center o» ExceJence an the Treat
ment of Subsiance Abuse, 
licensed by the State of Mich
igan. MWmum of, 2 years ixpert-
enee as IPN. Experienced in field 
of substance abuse alcoholism 
trsaupenl benefWal. Pick up 
acc^catlone or send resume to 
Brighton . Hospital, Personnel 
Dept. 122,12851E. Grand RJvsr, 
Brighton, Ml,. 48116. 

An Equal Opportunity EjipKyar 
^ " - ' ' " ' ' . " ^ 

h 
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,. J Help Wanted. 
1 0 Medical 

LPN 
CARE COORDINATOR 

Health Care INNOVATIONS has an. 
immediate opening for a LPN Car* 
Coordinator W> manage service* 
with/i • residential retirement com-
murvty in N o v U Waned IM* area; 
Preferred apofcani wi« have solid 
ci.rvc4i assessment tkfls and super-
visory experience. Competitive salary 
and beneM*. 

H interested, apply in person or send 
resume with salary history to: 

Health Care INNOVATIONS 
ATTN: Human Resources 

9402 Maltby Road 
Brighton. *A 48116 

810-227-7544 
FAX: 810-227-0810 

LPN/RN To manage/coordinate busy 
home care office in CtaAston. 

(810) 229-5683 
FAMILY HOME CARE 

LPN'S. RECEPTIONISTS 
& BILLERS 

Busy Rochester Medea! Center hiring 
lor above. ExceBehlworluna environ
ment Full 4 part tone. Competitive 
pay benefits. Send resume to: 

Human Resources . 
PO Box 82177 

Rochester. Ml 48308 

MA NEEDED fuH time (or Southfieid 
dime. X-<ay 4 computer experience 
helpful. Please cal for Interview: 

(810) 358-5830 

MARYWOOO NURSING 
CARE CENTER • 

Now taking applications lor: 

• Dietary Workers 
• Housekeepers 
• CENA's - pm shift. 
New wage scale. Excellent bene-
I'ts Apply In person at 36975 W. 

. Frve Mite. Lrvorna. EOE 
> • * 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - FuB bme. 
Must haye certificate from MA pro
gram Experience in venipuncture. 
EKG. and x-rays a plus. Excellent 
benefits FAX (313) 513-0531 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - rufl time 
needed tor busy ENT office, must be 
awe to travel to Novi. Southfieid & 
Livonia loca t ions . C a l l S u e 
810-569-5985 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Fun time lor a busy Weslland derma
tologist Dependable hard worker. 
Fax resume to 313-729-8435 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
position available in a Livonia family 
physioan's office. Experienced only 

313-464-9200 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Hard working, team player, needed 
lor last paced practice m Westland. 
Full t>me. Will I ran, with medical 
background. Offce surgery back
ground helpful Resume 4 cover teller 
to 35210 Nankin Blvd. Suite 3 0 1 . 
Westland. Ml 48185 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced lor internal medione 
office Southfieid 
Can (8 t0 ) 356-5273 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT lull time tor 
Uvof>a Dermatology. Benefits avail
able. Some Saturdays. 
Caa . 810 477-9052 

J MEDICAL •• 
ASSISTANTS 

experienced media l assistants 
urgently needed lor immediate 
openings Excetlenf vem punc
ture skills. EKG's, injections 4 
vrtals Muiti specialty experience 
a plus. Compettive sa'ary 4 
lemp to hire opportunities. 
AAMA cerufcatioo a plus Call 
Megan al Tempro Medcal to 

schedule an appointment 

T 810-356-1336 P 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Moderate typing 

Mapte/Dequmdre area 
(810) 979-6050 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part-time tor Novi physician's office 
Mon thru Wed Fax resume to 
Orf.ce Manager. 810-344-2003 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Full time tor West Bloomlield 
Internes!. Experience and X-ray a 
plus Full benefits Call Diane D. 
between 9am-3pm at: (810) 737-9770 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Will train, immediate luft tme. Livonia 
area, benefits available. 
Send resume to: Box »1317 
Observers Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

MEDICAL ASSISTNT 
Canlon area. Part time Some eve
n t s . .313-459-7630 

MEDICAL BILLER 
FamiHar wah MBA System. 

Please' call: 
(313) 42S-5544 

MEDICAL BILLER : 
For Southfieid physician's offce. Futl-
t.me with benefits. Surgery 4 OBGYN 
experience helpful - Fax resume lo: 
Office Manager. 810-552-8602 

MEDICAL; BltLERS- Medicare 4 
Medicaid experience preferred. 

•Heavy phones 4 customer service 
altitude requited. Win train righl indi
vidual. PonSac: (810 )373 -8118 

Fax: (810) 373-2548 . 

ME0ICAL INSURANCE BILLER 
familiar with an aspects of med<c4t 
biSng, 1u« time with benefits. 
Lrvonia Ca« 810-477-8939 

MEDICAL JOB 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Our 330 bed hospital currently has 
e Kc*ngr opportunities for the tooowing 
positions: 

C. T. Technician . 
Casual (3 days a week) C. T. experi
ence is required --

Occupationai Therapist 
P a r t - t i m e m o r n i n g s . A O T A 
Certifications • 

Ambulatory Radiology 
Mammograph Technician. Certified, 
fufl-time, l i Noon to 8 PM. 

Registration ClerV 
Experience required. , part - t ime 
including' weekends,. -, 

Meclitgl Transcriptionist 
Part-flrne and full-time, evening and 
rriiwiigrits, experienced only. 

If qualified, cai . ma3 or tax resume lo: 
Human Resources, ATT:~ BARBARA 
GIORGIO, BOTSFORD GENERAL. 
HOSPITAL, 28050 Grand River, 
Farm'mglon Hills, Ml.. 48336-5933, 

FAX: 810-471-8454 
PHONE- A1fl-47|.8656. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MEDICAL LAB TECH 
Registered. Troy physician'* office. 
Part-time, evernngs, Mon. thru Pri. 
Experience in en areas. Can 

y. (810) 362-2770 

Medical Office Staff 
Great Farrnington HrW opportunities 
lor Surgical Scheduler/Secretary (to 
$U/hour) and Receptionist (need 

• strong computer expertise).. Other 
Receptionists needed in Troy, W. 
BkxynheW » Uvonia 00 $12mour). 
Experienced Med<al Assistants (or 
CardSoiogy o f c e i near Beaumont. 
Roy*) Oak. and Portiac, arid pan time 
position in West Btoomhetd. 

C i t f a x resume' to.- Michelle 
810-932-1170, fax: 810-932-1214 

Harper Associate*. 29670 M«**ebe* 
FarmVigton Hits, Ml 48334 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part-ttme, tor-Urrvry practice in Novi. 
Send resume to: «167, 43422 West 
Oak* Of,, Novi, Ml 48377. 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST • Full
time. Can lor appolnment, Monday 
thru .Thursday, 8 * m - 2 p m . . Bir
mingham area 810-645-1799 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
rijntinVi F»\ l pv.ed Lrvonia practice 
•^ / . iV i / iny * i w*>ghi Viss 

" i l l K/V «040 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1996 O&E 

MEDICAL POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

Immedwite tong-l«nrv short-term 
and part-time positions ava.iabte 
in O a k l a n d C o u n l y for 
experienced: 

• Medical Assistants 
• Medica l Secretar ies 
• Medical Receptionists 

Musi have at least i year expen-
ence in any ol the above fields. 
Prestigious Offices • Competitive 
Pay! Ca» or Fax your resume 

ENTECH MEDICAL 
Ph: 810-528-6989 

. Fax: 810-528-6983 

MEDICAL PRACTICE 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Multi-physician specialty surgical 
practice seeks a dynamic adminis
trator Responsibilities include 
supervision of practice accounting, 
bating and operations, strategic plan
ning and contract negotiations. Must 
have strong leadership and human 
resource skils. Related degree, MBA 
or proven expenenoe in healthcare 
held is required. Excellent salary and 
benefits commensurate with expen-
ence; Qualified candidates should 
submit (heir C V s for consideration 

to: Box *1138 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Uvorta. Ml 48150 

MEDICAL 
RECEPTIONIST 

Experienced preferred Great pay 
4 benefits $10 an up. Must be 
people person: Insurance knowl

edge a plus Good phone voce 4 
manners needed for job of a life-

lime. Ca« 810-476-1167 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Fun time for busy Troy OBGYN. 
Experienced, benefits. - CaH Kathy/ 
Karen (810) 643-7520 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Pan-time. Computer experience 
Southfieid area, (810)557-8799 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Needed for physician's office 12 tote 
4 Evergreen location Telephone, 
computer biding, light typing Hours: 
Mon. - Fn. (810) 557-5650 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Excellent salary. Experienced with 
leadership,potential. Please can " 

(313) 425-5544 

. MEDICAL/ RECORDS 
CLERK 

For Southfieid physician's offce 
Temporary position (40hrs Avk), pos -
stile tuH-time in future/Fax resume to: 
Office Manager. 810-552-8602 

•

MEDICAL 

RECORDS 
Southfieid. Full I pan time 
Experience required 

Call Detores between lOam-tpm 
. (810) 354-9666 MEDICAL 
SECRETARIES 

TRANSCRIPTIONISTS 
The Departments of Radiation 
Oncology. Cr.ncal Labs and Radi
ology at St.. Joseph Mercy Hospital m 
Ann Arbor have, M time Medcal 
T r a n s c n p t i o n i s t ' S e c r e f a r y / 
Receptionist openings 

The 'selected candidates should be 
team players seeking to join iconge-
niai. progressive medcal group 
Qualifications include 70wpm typing 
speed and the abJity to perform a 
variety ol secretarial respons*;l-ties. 
including those of Ihe Receplion.sl 
and |he Medcal Transcr^itionisl 
Knowledge of medcal terminotogy is 
essental. 

Please Submit your resume lo, 

St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital 

Ann Arbor 
Employment Offce 

5301 E Huron River Onve 
P O . Box 995 

Ann Arbor. Ml 48106 

Achieving Workforce Diversity 
trirough 'Affirmative ActionEquat 

Opportunity Employer 

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST 
INSTRUCTOR (part-time) needed at 
Henry Ford Community CoOege 
Send cover letter,'resume and three 
professional references with.phone 
numbers to- Human Resources. 
HFCC. 5101 Evergreen. Dearborn. 
Ml 48128 AA/EEO 

MEDICAL 
TRANSCRIPTIONIST 

Full-time. Confident Radiology Med
cal Transcnptiomst wanted lor Farm-
mgion Hills office. Excellent work^ig 
environment. Ca l l a l ter 10am 

810-932-5102 

MEDICAt; TRANSCRIPTIONIST 
for busy physical therapy facility in 
Rochester Hills. Immediate full time 
position. Musi be experienced in 
WordPerfect 5 1 , medical termi
nology 4'type 60 wpm minimum Fax 
resume to: 810>853 ;7712 or mail to: 
Director of Administration, 1955 West 
Hamt in , Rochester Hi l ls . M l . 
48309 

MENTAL HEALTH 
Expanding JCAHO-accredited CMH 
agency with'.offce s.rri Northwest 
Wayne County has the following 
possess available: 

CASE MANAGER 
Part-t-me bachelor's level position to 
work with adult menial heath con
sumers i l l psychosocial rehabiMa-
bori program. Previous experience tn 
a mental health setting and knowl
edge pi community resouxes is 
desirable. 

VOCATIONAL SERVICES 
. COORDINATOR 

Fu(-l'me Masler's level.posrtion lo 
coordinate i-ocaiional .services for 
adult mevat heath consumers. Reie-
vanj State of McKgan certificalion 
required. A CRC certification and 
previous supervisory experience is 
preferred. 

JOB COACH/JOB DEVELOPER 
Part-time position to provide training 
and pta'cement ot aduHmenta'l health 
consumers in a supported employ' 
ment and TEP program: Certification. 
as an.employment training specialist 
a n d / o r . re la ted e x p e r i e n c e is 
preferred. 
Equal Opportunity Employer 
Send resume and cover letter to: 

Al«? O. Meng. ACSW 
Suburban West Community Center 

27595 Schoolcraft Road 
LrvonSa. M I 4 8 1 5 0 ' ' 

NOW HiRiNGll 
R N s . LPN's, Horne Health Aids. 
CNA's in arightco, Norlhvifle. South 
Lyon. Plymouth 4 Canton areas. 
Send resume to: 

HGS Home Care 
2008 Hogback R d , Ste 3A . 

Ann Arbor. Ml 48105 
(313)'973-1345 

NURSE AIDES 
Experienced Rehab Aides needed for 
Closed Head injury and Spinal Cord 
Injury Home Care Patients. Part time 
and full lime jobs Transportation and 
phoWpager required. C a l Debi ai: 

(810) 357-7065 

NURSE ASSISTANT 
Fu1! arid part time positions for Luxury 
Senior Citizen Apartment Complex. 
Compei^ive. wages Fun benefits 
avaiiab'e lor ful time position. Must 
relate wen with seniors. Appfy in 
person only Monday thru Friday 
between 9 0 0 a m and 4.00pm. 

• The Trowbridge 
24111 Civic Center Drive 

Southfiek), Ml 48034 
(Mo phone cans accepted) 

. EOE M,FAVH' 

NURSING ASSISTANT 
Midnight shift, part time w M time, 
lOf C.E.N A. Start at $7 with 90 day 
raise.'Appry: St. Jude Con vale seem 
Center, 34350 Ann Arbor Tr , Lrvonia 

NURSING ASSISTANTS 
Our wen managed fao»ity offet* both 
lu« & part-time positions on pur 7 *m-
3 30pm ehrfi. Ful benefits, pakj time 
off day* 4 nurse aide training classes 
ivalabte. Appry: Greenery Health 
Care Center,- 4800 CWorrc iM Rd.. 
Ctarkston 810-674-0903 EOE 

OFFICE HELP 
Part-time help needed for fast 
c/owtng chJropracbc office. CaH: 

810-360-9444 

HelpWaotcd-
MM 

NURSE 
MANAGER 

Rrverview ol Ann Arbor is seeking a 
Nurse Manager knowledgeable in 
OBRA 4 Long Term Care issues.' 
Gasified candidates should possess 
good assessment skins, knowledge of 
Medicare guideim'es. restorative 
nunsirig, 4 behavky management 
Personnel management experience a 
pkrs. In return we oHer a very com-
peutiye salary, eomprehenshjs bene-
I it s a n d o p p o r l u n i l l e * for 
advancement. Please send a current 
resume to: Administrator, Riverview ¢4 
Ann Arbor, 355 Huronview Bivd. Ann 
Arbor, Ml 48103 E O E . 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Aggressive, se»-starter wanted lo join 
our hardworking learn m theVxng term 
health care profession: The suc
cessful candidate must be an expen-
ence lull charge Bookkeeper, with a 
working knowledge ol accounts pay
able, accounts receivable, along with 
Medicare / Medcaxl biftng , Leader
ship abiHy a must Competitive salary 
and benefits. Send resume to: 

' Box t1156 
Observer & Eccentrc Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

OPHTHALMIC TECHNICIAN 
Full time. Troy area. Experience pre
ferred, willing to train (810)649-3535 

OPTICAL DISPENSER tor busy 
optomelric practice in Livonia Hours 
lo include 2 evenmgs 4 every other 
Sat Please can Val 313-421-5454 

OPTICAL 
Siate-of-the-ari Eye Care Praclce, is 
searctiing lor career rtwided mdrvidua! 
to fin our Optical Dispenser posrboo 
You win learn lo help our patients lo 
choose, the proper Irame lo fit their 
lace 4 prescnption. The successful 
candidate will be a team player who 
has an eye for fashion and a willing
ness to belpbihers. Customer service 
4 sales background win be helpful: 
CompeKive compensation package 4 
lleufcte hours Cal for an interview: 

(313) 625-8174 

DISPENSING OPTICIAN 
For busy independent Optometric 
practce. Experience required, pref
erably Some evenings and Saturday 
hours Please send resume to: 

P.O. Box 85748 
Westland. M». 48186 

OPTICIAN 
EXPERIENCED Canton On can for 
vacation coverage 
Call Kay. (810) 433-3639 

OPTOMETRIST 
FOR OO.WD practice, full or part 
time. Excellent salary and benefit 
package-Ca.1 Bob (313) 565-5600 

ORTHODONTIC 
ASSISTANT 

Troy offce Experience preferred. Can 
Gail (810) 879-7200 

PART TIME 
OFFICE SECRETARY 

6 days per week Typing skills 
Send resume to 7288 Sheldon 

Road. Canlon, Ml 48187 

PHLEBOTOMY 
Expenenced blood drawer needed 
Part-t ime position avai lable 

Please call 810-426-9800 

PHYSICAL THERAPIST • for home 
care visits Excel lent pay 4 
benefits Call (810) 229-5683 

FAMILY NURSE CARE 

PHYSICAL THERAPY AIDE FuH 
lime, Now Experience required 
Benefits Fax (313) 513-0531 

RADIOGRAPHY PROGRAM 
Adjunct dinctal faculty instructor 
needed at Henry Ford Community 
College Application deadline is 
Oct 11. 1996 Call for details 

(313) 845-9855 

RECEPTIONIST /BILLER 
For fast-paced famJy practice offce 
in Westland Experience preferred 
but will train nght candidate Some 
evenings required (313) 728-2130 

RECEPTIONIST/BILL£R 
Expenenced for busy O B / G Y N 
office in Commerce Twp CaH week
days . 313-432-9421 

RECEPTIONIST 
BUSY, Birmingham pediatric office 
needs fult t.me Receptionist Ca» 
Phyllis. (810) 644-8900 

RECEPTIONIST-
EXPERIENCED 

FAMILIARITY wtlh'Medic a plus but 
w-.'l train Send resume to: MCC. Ann 
Karen Da Hon. 29829 Telegraph Rd, 
Smie 201. Southfieid. Ml 48034 

RECEPTIONIST • for Dr.'s offce in 
Souihfield Part lime 

CaH (810) 542-6988 

RECEPTIONIST lor busy urgent care 
center in Southfieid Computer expe
rience a plus Call Annette. Mon -Fn . 
11-2pm. 810-357-0/00, ext 4 

RECEPTIONIST ' : 
PART time, wilt train Some evening 
hours , -• ." (313).459-7630 

RECEPTIONIST / TELEPHONE 
Fun-time. Experience a must Busy 
Internal Medicine practice." Excellent 
salary 4 benefits Troy. 

810-362-2770 

RECEPTIONIST with typing and 
Ming skills needed lor 1pm-5pm 
Send resume 4 relerences (o 155 S 
Rochdale. Suite E, Rochester Hills, 
Ml 48309 

• REGISTERED 
NURSES 

CaH-m or poss.ble part-
time openings Mnimum 2 years 
experience necessary. Chemical 
dependency experience 4 expen
enced with adolescents and'or 
adults, helpful. 8eairtiful setting. 
good benefits, Work in chal
lenging alcohol 4 drug rehab. 
Send resume lo Brighton Hos
pital. Personnel Oepl 122, 12851 
E. Grand River. Brighton. Ml. 

.48116. . 

REHAB TECH 
Brain injury facility looking for coHege 
Students working on degree tn med
ical or rehabitiation field Flexible 
schedules, better wages and bene
fits. Full 4 pari lime positions, moslly 
afternoons 4 weekends, possible 
specialty positions in physical health, 
and or vocational placement for the 
right person Please can 

(,8(0) 851-0469 

RESIDENT.AIDES : 

FuB of part time, 3pm-11pm shift for 
assisted Irving facility in Plymouth. 
Call Mon-Fri, 9-4. 313-451-0700 

RN/BSN Preferred 
Director of nursing for Assisted (jvmcy 
Luxury senior retirement communty. 
Must be experienced in nurs'ng home 
and'or assisfed Irving management. 
ExceSent orgahizatxyiai. vernal and 
written commufjcation skills neces-, 
sary. Full lime, henbie schedule with 
benefits Must relate well with semors. 
Please send resume lo: 

The Trowbridge 
Attn: Executive Director 

24111 Civic 'Cenler Drive 
. SouthfeVj. Ml 48034 

(No phorie ca«s accepted) 

EOE M-VrV/H 

RN DIRECTOR OF 
NURSES 

If you are a RN who years to lead, ihs 
may be you' chance. Technical profi
ciency,- tactful dealings with larrvves 
arid a strong desire lo Warn are more 
important than experience.. Our 
nursing home enjoys an excellent 
reputation, but requires continued 
leadership. Progressive, growing 
company with opportunity ' « 
advancement. Send resume to: 

Box 11158 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

3625rSchoo<cra't Rd 
Lrvonia. Ml 48150 

ftN'&VPN* 
Work, tor Ihe' Best! 

Home Care T Start Re'iel 
Excellent Pay 8 Benefits 

FAMILY HOME CARE 
(810) 229-5683* 

SECRETARY 
Part-time (or BSoomfield plastic sur
geon'* office Exiensrye computer 
knowledge, medkal baling, person
able, meticulous: (810) 333-3222 

X-RAY SORTER 
Ful-time position. Experience not 
necessary. Famvngfon Hits offce. 
After 10am. (810) 932-5100 

SECRET ARYYTRANSCRIPTKJNIST 
Needed (or growing Ca/dWogy prac
tice in Bloomfiek) H i s . Binng experi
ence a plus. Send resumes: 

Box »1)59 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft (W. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

SERVICE CARE 
COORDINATOR 

Health Care INNOVATIONS is 
looking lor a service care coordinalor. 
Resporistxities include a i scMdUng 
ot health aides for facility staffing into 
computer, and assisting adrnmiSlra-
live staff m a variety ol day to day 
lunctkms. Minimum 2 year* experi
ence in offce selling. Must possess 
excellent written, and verbal commu-
nicaiion stuDs, including data entry. 
If interested, apply in person or send 
resume with salary history lo: 

Health Care INNOVATIONS 
ATTN: Human Resources 

9402 Maltby Road 
Brighton. Mi 48116 

810-227-7544 
FAX: 810-227-0810 

SURGICAL TECHNOLOGY 
PROGRAMS INSTRUCTOR 

Henry Ford Community College 
Starting salary range 426.329 lo 
538.269. Minimum of bachelor's 
degree. Three years lutl-time profes
sional experience as surgical fVst 
assistant. Send cover letter, resume, 
copies ol academic transcripts, three 
academic or professional letters ol 
recommendation, ksl o( professinal 
references, statement of philosophy 
o) education and role ol surgical 
technologists and first assistants in 
changing health care setting and 
copy, of professional regislery/ 
certification by Oct. 24 W: SaSy Bar-
nett. Human Resources Director. 
HFCC,-5101 Evergreen. Dearborn. 
Ml 48128-1495 AA/EEO 

VETERINARY TECHNICIAN 
needed lor busy animal hospital 
located in Southfieid Excellent salary 
4 benefn package. Position requtfes 
dedication to quality pel hearth care 
4 good client communication skids. 
Send resume or appty in person at: 
15565 W. 10 Mile (at Greenfield), 
SouthlieM 

VOCATIONAL CASE 
MANAGER 

An independent disabMy manage
ment company is seeking a Part Time/ 
FuS Time Vocational Case Manager 
lor the Oetrod and surrounding area 
A Masler's degree and CRC required. 
We are a growing arid innovated 
company. We offer a salary commen
surate with experience. Please call 

Judy Hossacfc at: 810-352-1401 
o< lax your resume and salary 
requirements to: 810-352-1403 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN 
wanted with 1 year on the job experi
ence Futl-Wne Certification desired 
Ca l Judy. • 810-358-0011 

XRAY TECH - Part time lor busy 
larruty practice m Ctarkston Evenings 
4 s o m e S a t u r d a y s ( 8 1 0 ) 
625-4222 

Food/Bererage 
Restaurant 

. X ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
^ k Expenenced Cooks • AI Shifts, 
fw Wait persons. Parttul txne Bus 

' Persons 4 Dishwashers. Apply 
in person only Rams Horn, 8590 Mxf 
debeS. WestSand, S of Joy Rd 

APPLY IN person - Pasquale's, after 
2pm Waitsiatl. bus help 4 host or 
hosless. 
3815 N Woodward. Royal Oak 

A P 8 Y S S N O V H f t N G 
FULL 4 PART TiME Positions 

• Great Pay 
• Pieasant working cond-tons 

Appfy today ai 
44040 Ford Rd . 

Canton or 
30049 Ford Rd . 

Garden City 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
A i w,Restaurants has immedaie 
openings: for Assistant Managers 
Canddale must have e»penence in 
last food restaurarn management 
Company benelits include, profI 
shanng. bonuses 4 insurance. Call 
Carl, McrvFn. 9-5 at (810) 262-9649 

ASSISTANT MANAGER TRAINEE 
needed lor last growing Mr Pita 
franchise Farmington Kids location. 
Flexible hours pnmanry daytime Mr 
P.ta (810) 489-O860 

ATTENTION . . N O W HIRING1 

Gnll Cook. Mon-Fri, days 57/hr. 
Pot Washer S&Tir. Cashier $6/hr. 

" 810-473-3440 

BANQUET CHEF 
lor Golf course-Banquet faolty. 
Ask for Leslie 313-728-0105 

B A N Q U E T W A I T S T A F F 
B A R T E N D E R S 

C O O K S & 

D I S H W A S H E R S 
Jon 'Part ies Wi th Class' , week
ends, weekdays ' Work when you 
want lo S8-S10 per Hourl 

(810) 569-7576 

BARTENDER 
Great personalty and experience lor 
W. B!comfie!d business. Females 
welcome. ' (810) 851-4306 

' • BARTENDER - Immed-ale 
SM openng with.of without expen-

j p ence We.wis train. 
• WAITSTAFF - Full or part trme 
« BUS PERSON . 

Top wages with benefits. Call-for 
interview 810-360-9160 

BARTENDER 
WAIT STAFF 

Call Soon Can before 5 00 
(810) 477-5534 * 

8ROILER 4 SAUTE COOKS 
KITCHEN STAFF/DELI 

Apply within: Albans.-
190 N. Hunter,"Birmingham 

BURGER KING now hiring all shifts 
up to $8 per hour. 12 Mile Road' 
Northwestern. Southfieid. E O E 

(810)353-3630. 

BUS PERSON 
Part time bus person needed, must 
be experienced -approx, Si2.SOTir. 
Can inger al ihe Lark.v/. Bloomfield, 
9am-3pm. (810)661-4466 

CHAMPIONS PUB & CLU8 
Have luri and make money. Now 
hiring lor Manage'. Kitchen Staf, Wait 
Staff. Bus/Barback Appfy m person 
at: 31196Haggerty, Farmington Hits, 
just S. of 14 Mite. 810-788-4444 

COOK/MAINTENANCE/ 
BUSSER PERSON 

Mon-Fri. Days. $S/H6ur, Apply in 
person 2-5pn\ or 8-IOpm: 

17050 S. Laurel Px-
Lrvonia 

I On 6 Mile 

| T « | Food/Beverage 
l i fe] Restaoraot 

COOK/ASSISTANT 
City of Farmioo^on Hills 

Accepting explications tor part t *n * 
sssistart cook lor SENIOR NUTRI
TION PROGRAM. Responsible tor 
general cooking, salad & food prep, 
baking, heavy Hong and dean-op. 
Some institutional cooking 4 menu 
planning desirable. Wilting to train. 
Hourty rate: S7.50-J8 00. 24-30 Mrs 
per week,- mostly early mornings 
High school dploma or equivalent 
Applications accepted until the posi
tion is filled Please submit an appli
cation k>: 

Personnel Department 
City of Farmington Hills 

31555 Eleven Mile Road 
Farmington HJls, Ml 48336 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COOK 
Jon's Good Time al 27553 Cherry 
H.a is hiring lufVpart time. Flexible 
schedule, good wages. Have fun at 
work. Please apply within, 

COOK - LINE 
Expenenced Ful time. Excellent pay 
4 working condbons Alibi Re si a u-
ranl. 6700 Rochester Road.'Troy. 

* 

COOK NEEOED 
M tune, early morning hrs 
Mon-Fn. Dependable Now 
area (810) 344-1530 

COOKS, day 4 afternoon shifts. 
M H i m e Good pay. 

20385 MrckJebett. 
Uvonia 1 M i S ol 
8 Mile. 81O477-4770 

COOKS 
DISHWASHERS 

Good pay, health xisurance Appfy m 
person: 37604 Ann Arbor R d . 
Lrvonia' 

COOKS 
Full -4 part time. Apply in person: 

THE BOX BAR 4 GRILL 
777 W Ann Arbor Tr , Ptymouth 

• COOKS 
Futi lime, LINE COOK 
Experienced in gnt!mg 

steaks. Corporate experience a 
plus Appfy. Chicago Roadhouse, 
21400 Michigan Ave, Dearborn. 

or can 313-565-5710 

^ COOKS 4 PANTRY PERSON. 
^ ^ experienced. Full part time 
U positions Benefits 4 a great 

* atmosphere Appry. Orchard 
Lake Country Club. 5000 W. Shore 
D r . Orchard Lake: 610 682-0100 

COOKS & 
' SERVERS 

lor our InervSy senior apartmenl 
community Some weekend work 

APPLY IN PERSON 
or SEND RESUME 

Carnage Park Senor Community 
2250 Canton Center Rd 

Canton; Ml 48187 

COOKS. WAIT STAFF. 
HOST PERSONS 4 

DISHWASHERS 
Great starting pay1 Bene-

!its avalabie App,y at Sneaky Pele's. 
15231 Farmngton (313) 261-5551 

COOK W A N T E D 
Will I ran Hours Monday-Saturday, 
9am-4pm 4 Sunday, 9am-3pm Ply
mouth .Call Alex (313)454-6510 

COUNTER HELP - Full or part time, 
flexable hours, Appry In person. Tub-
by's Subs. 16368 McyebeN, Lrvonia. 
S ol 7 mile Day or night shih 

COUNTER HELP 
Part time, aflemoon. evemngs 4 
weekends Apply at The Looney 
Baker. 13931 Farmmton Rd 

CREATIVE COOKS 
AND DISHWASHERS 

For upscale cale and catering com
pany m the Northvine area Call Chel 
Sid. Mon Fn 10am-3pm . (o sel up 
mlerview (810) 344-1550 

Day Host/Hostess 
& Salad Prep 

Part-time. Mon-Fn Fle>it)le 
hours Compeiitive wages 
Summers & holdays oft, il-
needed No e>per-enee neces
sary, will I ran 
CaJ or slop tn at 

The Family 
Buggy Restaurant 

2 9 3 3 5 Orchard L a k e R d 

Farmington Hills 
(810) 553-9090 / 

• \ . 
DELICATESSEN MANAGER 

Banquet Trays.. Cat.er.ng 
• Send resurr* to: 

Deli Manager 
P O Box 34 

Birmihgham. Ml 46012-0034 

• OELI COUNTER 
ASSISTANT 

Fuli'time, Excellent 
working conditions. Laurel 

Manor Bakery 4 Deli 39000 
Schoolcraft. Uvonia 

OELI COUNTER help for bakery 4" 
deli in Lrvonia Good pay. good 
hours • Experience a plusi Contact 
Mario or Maxine (313) 641-1000 

DELI. PIZZA 4 CASHIERS 
Full or part tiriie; afternoons Com
patible wages Mana's Italian Deli 
arid Pi2ia (313) 981-1200 

EVENING DINING ROOM 
MANAGER 

Full time, excellent benefits.. Seniors 
welcome Apply at Botsford Inn, 
28000 Grand River, Farmington H.lls. 

D ^ 
DISHWASHER NEEDED 
Fun time, A isoPar t ' ime 
Cafeteria .help,, BeneMs 
Appfy al 41100 Plymouth 
Rd. in Plymouth, or call 
Sh.riey: (313) 451-1900 

DISHWASHER/PORTERS 
FULL time. Farmngton Huts area 
Call: 810-626-7527. Exl 255i 

DISHWASHERS/ PREP. COOK 
Appfy m person: Farwett & Friends. 
8051 Mrddlebert. Wes«and. 

(313) 421-6990 

DOOR PEOPLE. BARTENDERS 
WAITSTAFF 4 D J s 

Westtand area. 
After 7:30pm. (313). 729-8040 

rDOUBLETREE HOTEL 
OAKS GRILLE 

BISTRO 
AM 4 PM SERVER -"54 25mr. 
AM Hosl/Hostesses $6 00'hr 
Mornings 6'30-1:30pm 
AM Busser - $5 50 • t-ps 
Apply at the Oaks Grille ReSiau-
ranl insde hotel • ' ' • 

27000 Sheridan Drive 
(across frorh TweVe Oaks Ma«> 

Novi, Ml 
w - Ask lor Pam or Jeff > 

' DOUBLETREE -1 

HOTEL 
Banquets 

I quel Set-up Persons. I 
| Apply at: . 2 7 0 0 0 | 
ySheraton Dr., Novi j 

SEARCH GAME 

TIGER 

/i 
OCT. 2 THRU 6 

J»lptri» Arena it 

| T « | Food/Beverage 
l ifej He$Uunnt 

Downtown Birmingham 
Restaurant Now Hiring 

COOKS. CHSHWASHERS, 
4 ALL KITCHEN POSITIONS 

Fun o* part time, aa sNfts avail-
able. Appfy in person 2-6pm dairy: 

SaJvatore ScaDopini 
50$ N. Woodward 

DRIVERS & 
P.IZ2A MAKERS 
Day 4 Nxjht Shifts 

Apply within: 
Papa Romano's, 

29209 Ptymouth Rd.. Livonia 
OR cat): (313) 522-7174 '-

EXECUTIVE CHEF 
High volume restaurant, -banquet 4 
catering. Send resume lo: P O . Box 
34. Birrningham, Ml 48009 . 

FILLING THE Wowing posrtions: 
• Cook wilh cOWwy background, 

M l tme 
V Cook, part time 
• Salad Prep, part time 
• UWity Person, part time-

experienced, full time 
• Housekeeper, lu* lime 
• Room sel up person, part time 
FuS bme positions come with ful 
benelits which include medical, 
dental, 401K. All in Prymovth area. 
Caa Diane. (313) 414-1115 

FORTE' 
A Birmingham Restaurant is now 
hmng lor a l positions, an shifts 
COOKS, KITCHEN UTILITY. BAR
T E N D E R S . S E R V E R S . B U S 
ATTENDANTS, HOSTrHOSTESS. 
Downtown Birmingham's exotmg new 
restaurant, Forte' is located adjacent 
to the B-rrnngham Theatre al 201 S. 
Woodward Ave . one block S ol 
Maple (15 M.ie) 
With a late October opening date 
employment in'e rviews are beng held 
at Forte's offices on the following 
dates 4 tmes 

Tues , Sept 24, 9am-7pm 
Sat, Sept 28, 9am-5pm 

Sun. Sept 29, I0am-3pm 
Ca'l Forte' at 810-594-7300 lor 
recorded message, or can Epoch 
Enterpnses restaurant management 
compariy 31 810-594-0500 lor further 
information Epoch Enjerpnses also 
operates Too Chez Restaurant n 
Novi 4 Tribute Restaurant m 
Farmington Hills 

HELP WANTED 
Part-time work Apply al Weldon s 
Pastes. 7 MikiWei/iman. Urtmia 

HOSTESS-'HOST - need 2 mature 
tndivxJuats," 1 fun lime. I part time. 
wilt Iran Also wait person, full time, 
must be able to-work split shift 
Appty m person at OePalma's Res
taurant, 31735 Plymouth Rd Lrvonia 
after 2pm No phone calls' 

• J 
Classifications 506 to 512 <*)5J 

| T « Food/Bevertge 
IXfeJ Restaurint 

_ ^ ^ . LAUREL MANOR 
( ( ^ ^ ^ Banque* Ceolef 
^ ^ is looking (of 
« Wait • Bus •Dish • SeHp 

Staff • Coat Check & 
Maintenance 

$$$ Premium Wages $«$ 
Appfy Mon.-Sat, $¢: 39000 

Schoolcraft, Uvonia 
313r4«2-0770 

LINE COOKS - Needed tor PM shift 
n downtown Detroit location Miri. 3 
yrs. tme dnlng experience neces
sary. Good pay and benefits, free 
parking. Serious professionals onfyf 
Apply *> person or send resume lo: 
Opus One, 565 E. L a m e d . S t . 
Detroit. 

-JLr Livonia 
A Buddy's 
Now Hiring 

Bartenders. 
Bussers, AM Cashiers 

PM Pizza Makers 
& Grill Cooks 
Dishwashers 

A fast paced, fun. tnendry envi
ronment. We offer employee 
meal discounts, family dis
counts, sek days, vacation pay 
arid insurance is avaJable 

Appry within Monday-Friday. 
2pm-5pm, 33605 Plymouth Rd , 
Uvonia 48150 

- MANAGEMENT POSITION 
AVAILABLE 

Itexible hours, some experience nec
essary Appfy in person Tubbys Sub 
Shop. 24271 Novi Rd. Novi 

810-347-3717. 

MANAGEMENT 4 .STAFF 
MCDONALDS 

Expanding franchise seeking 
employees lor Lrvonia restau
rants. FuB 4 part time available 
with flexible work schedule Apply 
aL 19311 Farmington. just N of 7 
Mie . or can Gary: (810) 478-4691 
OR appfy al 11 BOO MJddlebett. 
N. of Plymouth R d . or call 

^Sharon (313) 458-3990^ 

HOST. WAIT PERSONS 
'BUSS 4 DISHWASHERS 

needed immediately lor days, week
ends & evenings, m Lrvonia 

313-522-5600 

Hotel 

Join Our Team At The 
Holiday Inn Southfieid 

• Friendly atmosphere 
• Compe'jtrve pay 
• Great benefit package 
The following lu'J tme pos-'tcns are 
now available 
• Froni Desk C<er*$ 
• Banquet Set-Up House People 
• Restaurant A Bar Servers 

Appfy in person 
Hohday Inn SoutWekl 
26555 Teieoraph Rd 
Southfeki. Ml 4803* 

HOTEL 

CATERING MANAGER 
for a major rxxet company Sales ana 
O' Catering necessary Operat.6nal 
eipenence he'p'ui, knowledge ol 
social markets is essential Musi have 
a proven (rack record in achevmg 
sa'es goals Benelits package aval-
ab'e Please send-resumes to 

Human Resources. BOi «1148 
Obseivei S Ecce-ntrc Newspapers 

36251 Schoocrart Fid 
. , Lrvon-a. Ml 48150 

EOE-MF 

JOIN THE TEAM at one ol Ihe area's 
l-nesl restaurants A enroy paid 
training tufcon reimbursement pro
gram, d n n g discounts. Itexible 
schedules, paid vacations, meal pro
gram Now hiring all positions both 
d.rxng room 4 kitchen Experience is 
not necessary1 WiS tram enthusiastc. 
posit.ve team players Appfy m 
person D Denriisdns; Famous Sea
food Tavern. Laurel Park Place. 
Lrvoma or 12 Mile 4 Orchard Lake 
Rd . Farmington HJls 

Is n o * h ring for the following posi-
tons Servers. Bussers, Osnwashers. 
Host Statt It you would I ke the 
opportunity to make excefent money 
in a unique atmosphere apply m 
person at 21150 Haggerty R d . 

Fam-itfigion H 'Js or 
16601 Hubbard D r . Dearborn 

MANAGER 
Prolesscmal needed with high 
energy, motivation 4 positive attitude 
a must Grosse Ponte. St Clar 
Shores. & Harnson Twp • waterfront 
4 city hub locations Experience nec
essary. Flexible availability. Call 
810-465-6300. ask for Manager, 

NEW BANQUET 
HALL 

Looking for lull 4 part-time 
help: 

• Prep Cooks 
• Set-up Personnel 
• Disn Macrnne Operators 

$7 -510 per hour 
Only responsible 4 re'-able 
need to apply Appfy in person 

39200 Five Mi'e Rd . 
Lrvonia 

NORMANS ETON STREET 
245 S Elon. Birmingham 

(810) 647-7774 
Please appfy m person 

• Wan Stan, am/pm 
.• Bus Persons 
« Host Persons (mi l 
• Dishwashers, pm 
• Line Cooks, pm 

t&KCKroiA 
» i n x x i i s t i i •• 

u u c i 
' NOW HIRING 

Prep Cooks Line Cooks. Bro'ers 
. 4 DiSh.Mach.ne Operators: 

Appfy. 19333 Vcky PaV A » / Uvcrna 
(neit to Embassy Suies Hotel) 

NOW HIRING 
Walstafl 4 Host Person Mewn/iner 
Apply m person Greoan Cafe 413 
N Mam, Plymouth 313-455 7687 

PHONE PERSONNEL 4 Drivers 
warned Jo»n our wyming team 
D R I V E R S ' g o o d driving record 
requ.red, company vehicles avail
able Base pay plus tips plus com-
m i s S i o n s F l e x i b l e h o u r s 
810-932-2288 Apply in person. 
32740 f4orth\estem Highway 

PIZ2A MAKER Cook 4 8ar Peison 
needed Appfy in person Pasquale's, 
3815 N Woodward, Royal Oak 

PREP COOKS 
Mornings, full time Experienced or 
will train Alibi Restaurant, 

6700 Rochester Road. Troy. 

Like to 
surf the Web? 
Are you someone 
Interested in computer 
technology? Then you may 

- be]ust the person we are looking for 
to sell. Home Pages to our customers. We need 
an innovative person with the ability to make 

•sales presentations, work from leads, cultivate 
new leads and close sales. Prefer college degree 
or equivalent. We're willing to teach you ebout 
home pages and the Internet. Must proyWe own 
transportation. Thielsan opportunity to sell cutting 
edge technology and services. Commission onty. 
EOE. To apply, FAX resume to1 

(313} 591-9202, O&E On-Linel 

• 

E 

TIME TO 
CHANGE 

YOUR LIFE? 
•Children nolonger need 
as much attention? 

• Tired of Volunteering? -
• Like to earn good 
money for a better life? 

.• Want a pfofessional career? 

WHY NOT 
BECOME A 

LICENSED REALTOR? 
• Flexible Hours 
• in -depth training ' 
• fersonal mentor support 
• $50,000 annual income 
potential in first year 

•FR£t, pleasant office space, 
•equipment use and supplies. 

CAlLShliieyorUhrd 

Ileal 
r » l ! stall! 
line.. 

Michigan's Largest Real Estate Co. 

PLYMOUTH 
(313) 455-7000 

fcv 

fe 

iT«I FrjodBever̂ e 
RwUurtnt 

-STEAK 

PLYMOUTH 
Is n o * accepbhg apptcabons k x 

* SERVERS 
* COOKS 
* PREP 

Paymg up to iitv. 
Apply in person Mon-Fri 2-4pm 

40347 Ann Art»r Rd. 
(at 1-2») 

' RECEPTIONIST > 

NOTHING TO DO 
ON WEEK-ENDS? 

Our calermg company needs lo 
fod a creative receptions! to 
worX Ailh our event planners 
You will wont'with menus, speak 
with clients, 4 handle last m<Tu!e 
changes in events lor thousands 
61 guests Sound mterestng.7 

Send resume to Nancy at 
I A B.C., 39200 Five Mile Rd , 

V Livonia. Mi 48154 / 

RELISH GRILL 
IS NOW HIRING 

Wait Staff /Bartenders, 
Line Cooks & Dishwashers 

Appry in person between 2 4 4pm 
3*555 W 12 Mle Rd 

Farmington Hfii.s 
(between Drake 4 Farmmgtoo Rd} 

RESTAURANT MANAGERS 
Seeking too managers lor successful 
seafood restaurant north west sub
urbs FuB tirrie. previous manage
ment experience required Send 

resume to 30685 W 12 Mile, 
Farmington H.Js. Ml 44334 

RESTAURANT SERVERS 
Are you motivaled-Tired of ups 4 
downs m the resiauranl7 Jo-n. us at 
Forest Lake Country Club, where 
Steady Servers can earn $20,000».m 
a 10 month operation, plus insurance 
benefits Call between 2.00-4 00pm. 
Wednesday-Fnday <610) 332-8300 

RIO BRAVO CANTINA, 
LIVONIA 

Atlanta's best Mexican restaurant 
is no* hinng a'l positions. 

Top pay 4 excellent benefits, 
AM 4 PM sn.Ms avalable 

Apply m person. Monday Ihru 
Saturday. 8am-7pm. a! 

19265 Victor Parkway 
SHORT ORDER Cooks 4 Wan Staff 
For days 4 nights, expenenced in 
breakfast Apply in person. 

V A N S PLACE 
25710 Ford Rd , Deartorn His 

SILVERMANS RESTAURANT 
IMMEDIATE HIRE' 

W a t Person and Cook. Afternoon' 
midnights HostHostess. days, cash 
pay. 11 30am-2pm 12 Mile 4 
Orchard Lake 810-3481418 

•

SOUS CHEF COOK 
Experienced fv* time 

Exce"«n! worV^ig condi-
l-ons REPLY TO 

Box »1006 
Obsenei & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcrari Rd 
L.vonia, Ml 481504 

ST£AMER SEAFOOD GRILL 
m Faim.ngton H"S a1 12 M 'e 4 

Orch3r<3 Lake Road is now h.r,ng 
• SERVERS 
. BUSSERS 
. BARTENDERS 
• DISHWASHERS 
• LINE COOKS 
• PREP 
. FOH MANAGER 

Please respond in person or ma-i 
resume lo 30665 W 12 M e 

Road Farrrvngion M-Us, Ml .48334 

| T « | Food/Bevenje 
!X»J ReiUurant 

Stage & Co. 
now Wrin9 

Wait Staff 
Line Cook 
Bartender 

No experience necessary 
Apply «1 person 

Tues ihru Sun. i0-5pm 
6473 Orchard Lake Rd 

(810) 855-6622 ••' 

STELLINE 
Or«) j W r i y Schrnidk't Flagship RaVan 
Trationa in ihe Sodwse l Cof*ciioo 

(South), at 16 Mile.4 Cooiidge . 
Is Accepuig Applications For 

. PREP • PIZZA . LINE 
. SERVER • OlSH • HOST 

. CARRY-OUT Posilons 
$7 - $10 with benefits 

S50 hire-tfi bonus. 
Appry m person ^ ^ ^ 

^ T E A M POSITIONS j 
' Arbys <i loolung lor motivated ! 
| mdn-iduals will.ng to put the cus- | 

I lofner first ' • 

Fun 4 part tme positions are I 
I available lor both days and nights | 

We are wlhng (o yy-orV around ' 
I your schedule Perfect lor home- I 
J makers and students Arbys is a , 
I greal place to gei your fool in l h e . | 

I door • •« ' | 

Cal l H e a t h e r W a g n e r al I 
• 810-744-0256 or viSil our Store* I 
• a t ; 
I 10 Mle 4 Telegraph. Soulhlield I 
I Wayne Rd Westland I 

VfLlA MARIA R£STORANTE 
Now hinng aH positions 

Apply m person, 2-6pm. al. 
7935 W. Maple (comer ot Maple 
4 Haggerty in Wesl Bksomfield) 

•
WAIT PERSON 
BUSSER 
EXPEDITER 

Full 4 part t i m e , 
Apply tn person b e t w e e n 

2 4 5pm: 
Sweet Lorraine's Cafe. 

29101 Greenfield, 
Southfieid 

. WAITSTAFF • Afternoon 
• LINE COOK • Experienced 

Immediate openings Appty in 
person 

LAUREL S FAMILY DINING 
465 InVsler Rd. Garden City 

(313) 513 8351 

WAITSTAFF 
Applications be.no accepted lor pan 
time Banquet VVanpersons Farm
ington Area Caff.weekdays 

(313) 477-8050 

•

WAIT STAFF 
& BU.S PERSON 

FuHpan-time Fieib'e hrs 
CaH Cafe O'uveno m Farm

ington Hills (810)476-1750 

WAITSTAEFr BUS STAFF/ 
BAH STAFF 

Apply withm Albans, 
190 N Hunter. Birmingham 

WAITSTAFF 
Days 4 nights 

Don Pedro's Restaurant 
Ca'l Jan 313-537-1450 

WAITSTAFF EXPERIENCED full 
t.me days Line cooks, chcls assis
tant 4 *shwashers. lull tme or pan 
ime. aH shifts Apply m person at 
LaHreys Steak House. 24201 W 7 
Mi'e at Telegraph 

WAIT STAFF • Experienced needed 
for DJTHlrfs ol Farimnglcm Apply m 
person 33200 Grand River 

PART-
PART-
PART-
PART-
PART 
PART 
PART-
PART-

TIME 
TIME 
TIME 
TIME 
TIME 
TIME 
TIME 
TIME 

We are seeking an WMduaf to work \n our 
very busy Uvonia rwwspaper classified • 
a(̂ evtisingciepartrnenl MoocJay, Tuesdjay, 
Wednesday and Friday 8:30am to 5:0¾0¾. 
Reo r̂esar̂ scTKx>c6plomaor 
eowvalenL 6 months to one year of ••' 
telephone sales ej$etience, abity to type 
40 wpm, good soeiino, arid ctrammar dm. 
Tlw person in Ihts position is responsibte 
for'so6c^newaoVertislng sates via : 

telephx ;̂ccrt«^cunenlcuSTornen5, ': 
sefirng advertising, qoowng weVtelerrnined 
rates; foiSoŵ p upwftri customers lo 
determioe salKfaction with ads,' etc. Smoke 
anddrug-ffee workplace, EOE. To apply, 
call Kris at (313) 953-2277.- ' 

ltvs 
all 

©tewrQ&centrit 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

nea"*w 

^m 
6^0^1 
^,¾¾¾ 

^r^^^L. 
BURGER 
KING 

• / . 

http://Orf.ce
http://Cat.er.ng
http://DiSh.Mach.ne
http://be.no


6J(*) 

HPSfBTi jjjyjjj 

CLASSIFICATIONS 508 to 538 

Food/Beverage 
Restaurant 

WAITSTAFF • EXPERIENCED 
Broiler and Sauta Cooks, and Bus 
Persons JOJ I our new statl • we are 
changing our name and menu Apply 
n person Thurt> 5-8pm and Sal . 
l 4pm at The Pork and Bean Com 
pany. 24140 Ford Rd (just W. Of 
Telegraph), in Oearborn His 

WAIT STAFF 

flexible hours. Sun 4 major holidays 
off Apply m person. Red Coal Tavern. 
3806 M Woodward. Rcyal Oak 

WAIT STAFF • full-part time Experi
ence preferred Apply within after 
2pm, Whistle Stop Restaurant. 501 
S Eton, Birmingham 

.-(310) 647-5583 

WAIT STAFF & HOST PERSON 
Part time Apply w.th.n 
Alexander the Great. 

34733 Warren Rd . Westland 

•

WAIT STAFF 
HOST STAFF 

Some experience, full 4 
par t t ime A p p l y in 

person: 8825 Joy Rd |ust E ol 
Lilley. Plymouth 

WAIT STAFF, part-time days 
Pleasant wodung conditions On The 
Tee Restaurant San Manno GoS 
Course. Fann/)gton 810-476-5193 

WE ARE ti.nng lor the toiiowng 
positions' 
• Server 
• Cooks 
• Hostess 
Apply - m person Bakers Square, 
5946'Sheldon Rd . Canton . 

m Help Wanted-
Professional 

APPLICATION ENGINEER 
Se rvice/Apptica l>on Engneer (entry 

• level) BSME preferred, electrical 
knowledge required Position 
involves application support, manu
facturing and sen/ce tor a Electro. 
Mechanical product Travel required 
Send resume to Personnel Dipt 
P O Box 748, Brighton. Ml 48116 

m Help Wanted-
Sales 

ACCEPTING-APPLICATION FOR 
SALES/ROUTE MANAGER 

Growing magazine company has 
new position Experience a must 
F>oom 10 advance (¢10)960 6403 

. Account Executive 
Telecommunication Sales 

Start a long term career with S E 
Michigan's largest independent 

. AT4T, Toshiba, and Northern 
Telecom supplier of h-gntech tele
communication equ pment. networks 
and software Sa'ary plus comrms-
s-oris and bonuses, proft sharing 
JOIK plan. medca ioptoL dental 
insurance, car allowance, and 
eipense reimbursement Please ca'i 
Dave'Fiir-.cr.at.810-469-0148 e«t202 

- to arrange an appointment 

ACCOUNT MANAGERS 
To dc-eiop amd service Cents for 
me r personnel needs Outside sa'es 
or personnel experience he'pfui We 
,ve a V I service personnel f.r'm 

Fa. to 810-737-5886 
or call 810 737-5860 

.\it-on Gomm 

HOT 
SHOTS 

$5,000/mo. 
Seeking sports enihuS'asts * h o 
desire to be a sales tra ner and earn 
,in above average income 

(810) 589-3400 
ACURA OF TROY 

AUTO SALES 
We offer 

• Salary » Commission 
• Bonus Program 
•Car Al'o/vance Pan 
•Blue CroSs.Blue Shield 
• Pad Vacations 
• Denial Insurance 
• 1st Class Worts 
Environment • 

ASK FOR SALES MANAGER 
(810) 643-0900 

ADVERTISING SALES 
$550-81800 WEEK 

GUARANTEED 
•Sa'ary. plus commissions plus bonus 
•UrvOrnted earring potential 
•Career opportunity ,, 
H you Ike the idea of your own once. 
an excellent work environment and a 
chance lo earn over $85,000a year -
let's lalW (810) 474-2929 . 

ADVERTISING SALES reps needed 
'or new upstart business publication 
Base plus commission Experience 
needed. Benefit package. Please 
send rep'ies to; Box »5495 Co The 
South Lyon Herad. 101 N Lafayette, 
South Lyon. Ml 48178 

AGGRESSIVE? 
Last year 1 earned oyer $100,000 rn 
Sales & Marketing Seeking a couple 
individuals to tram to do the same' 
,CaS lor interview (810) 552-9585 

AGGRESSIVE TRAINEDdecorators 
needed specializing in custom 

'drapery treatments Studio 4 f-eld 
time necessary. Some weekends 4 
evenings. Excellent opportunity lor a 
real go getter. CaU Sales Manager 

{313) 261-6288 

ALARM SALES 
Masae\8 Security is looking for 
aggressive individuals lo jo.n our 
residential sales team industry and' 
or sa'es experience a plus. We offer 
paid training, high commissions prus. 
benefits. Call Tim for an interview 41; 

-'.. (810) 362-3550 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE/ . 
MANAGER POSITION • 

for. highly motivated individual with 
outside safes experience. Rapidly 
growing company offers 90 ,day 
training salary to draw against com
mission • Healthy Benefits Call MJ<e,', 
Bruce. 11-4pm at: (313) 427-0695 

AN EXCITING REAL 
ESTATE OPPORTUNITY 
FROM COLDWELL 
BANKER.SCHWEITZER -

How many times have you 
thought of a real estate 
career? 

• Fie* Time 
• Unlimited Income 
• The Best in Marketing 

Ftesources 
• The Best Training 

V Support You Can Count On 
« Free Training 
Experience our newty expanded 
Farminglon M>Us<West Bloom-
field location. Now Interviewing 
new 4 experienced agents. Ca l 
Joan Char, Manager, for a con
fidential interview.-
." . . . (810) 737-9000 

C O I O I U G U . 
B A N K G R U 

SCKWEITZEA 
JREALESTATE 

A REAL ESTATE CAREER 
l a d off? Looking to controt 

your future? Plan for your own 
.retirement? Have unlimited 
income potential? VVe offer 
free Iraming lo those who 

qualify. We are toe local office 
of a National Fr»richi*e for 

in start! name recognition and 
trust. Our training guarantee* 

your success with Proven sys
tems and stale ol the t f l tech

nology. Future plans Incfude 
several mora office* in [h« 

area. Opportun*«s ara avail
able In new home »*re», cor
poral e networking, residential 

resale, relocation, training and 
management. 

CALL D A R I E N E SKEMANSKI 
<3l3V45t-5400 

'aid 

13*5" South Mam s i 
Ftyrvxrth, Ml 4 8 ( 7 0 

AUTO SALES PERSON wanted. W * 
train high school graduate, no ta le* 
experience necesary, guaranteed 
salary • convnresron. Good benefit* 
ft pay plan. Musi be neal fci eppetr-

3I34&45M 

CHANGE YOUR U F E 
Start « new carter in real estate, 

C A R TONY 
313-328-2OO0 

m Help Wanted-
Sales 

Are You Serious About A 
Career in Real Estate? 

We are serious about your 
success! 

• Free Pre-licensing classes 
• Exclusive Success 
Systems Programs 

• Variety of Commission Plans 
JCsn the No 1 

Coto*eil'Banker aHil-ate 
in the Midwest! 

Call Ron Moore at 
(810) 879-3400 • 

• Coldweli Banker 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

ART GALLERY 
PART TIME 

Learn to be a fine Art Con
sultant. Outgoing personality 
more important than art 
knowledge. Complele 
training furnished. Repre
senting a gallery in your 
area No investment. Very 
high earnings. Call Lois. 

(810) 615-4822 
S — i 
* Automotive 

FULL & PART TIME 
SALES 

Busy Goodyear Facility 
Excei!ent for college students 

Hours Mon • Fri , 2-7pm 
Saturday. 6am 5pm 

S5 00 PLUS commission 
Apply in person 

767 MAIN ST . PLYMOUTH 
313455-7600 

Vo te Mail 313-508-7032 

AU'iO SALES 
Livona Chrysler-Plymouth has an 
Openrg lor a career-m.nded auto
motive nc-vv car sa'es professional 
Tired ol your boring job. set income7 

Cons-der th.s opportunty1 

• Great Benefits 
• Paid VacaMn • 
• JQU'K) Program 
• Excei'ent Pay 
Musi have past job references and 
some sa'es experience Serious 
rf.-nded only need app'y See r.e* 
car sales department at 

Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 
30V77 Plymouth Rd. Lrvona 

(313) 525-5000. 

. AUTO SALES 
Livori-a Cr.rys'er-Plymouth has an 
opening for a career-m;nded auto-
motive netv car sa'es proless-onat 
Trred Of your boring job, set income'' 
Consider this opportunity' 
• Greai Benet.ts 
• Pad Vacation 
• 401|K) Program" 
• Excei'en! Pay 
Must have past [Ob references and 
some sa'es eipenence Senous 
m nded only need apply See new 
car sa'es department a! 

Livonia Chryster-Plymoulh 
30777 Plymouth Rd. Livonia 

(313) 525-SOOO 

AUTO SALES 
* * * U S E D * * * 

Experienced only VVe have a 
beaut fu' r,eA dea'ersh.p. great 
loca'-on. inventory, pay plan A 
working condtions Demo. 
401X BCBS BONUS We 
need one good closer Contact 
Dick Philips 

(313)261-6900 

OLSON OLDS 
LIVONIA 

BEAUTY INDUSTRY 

ProlessK^na1 Sa'on Services 'S looking 
fo< highly qua'fed Sa'es Consuitan! 
to service our Wel'a and Sebastan 
customers m the OoAnnver & sur
rounding area. Compensation 
package includes sa'ary & commis
sion. 401K hea:th insurance and 
travel a'toAance Pease send resume 
to 

Box «1141 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft .Rd 
Livoma, Ml 48150 

• CAREER NIGHT. 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 

TUESDAY 7 PM 

CALL FOR RESERVATION 

BILL LAW 

I8t0) 478-6000 

CELLULAR & MORE 
/Canton, Brighton & 

Fenton. Locations) 
Seize tr-e opportunity to join a 
rapidly growing locally owned 
company. Experience pre
ferred, but w-fl tram the nght 
individual.' 

• Reta.l Sa'es -Cenutar 4 
Pag.ng 

• Outside Sales - Cellular & 
Pag-ng 

• Installers - Ceriuiar 

Full or part-timeM3enefits for 
M-time available after 90 
days No phone calls please. 
Send or lax resume w'salary 
requirements to 

CeHuiar 4 More, 
P.O Box 1949 

8nghion. Mi 48116 
Fax. 810-227-0064 

Corrjwell Banker Schweitzer 
Rea l Estate Career Nighl , 

Tuesday , October 1st, 
7 p.m. 

Meet ivith us al the West 
Btoomfield Office to learri more 
about the many opportun.l'.es 
available'to you in the excitng 
real estate industry wtfh-Cold-
weS Banker's most productive 
rea l es ta te f i rm in the 
Midwest. 
Gel answers to: 
What does it take to get into the 
real esiate profession? 
How much money tan I reaSy 
mak.e in real estate? 

What can ColdweK Banker Sch
weitzer do to 'he lp me get 
started?' 4 . . . -

Plan on attending today and 
years from now you may toe* 
back on this decision as one of 
the wisest you ever made. Call 
Joan Char at (810) 737-9000 lor 
a reservation. 

cotouicu. 
e A M K C J t u 

SCHWEITZER 
(REAL ESTATE 

- C R O W l E Y S FlNEJfTWELRY 
seettino Managers, Assistant Man
agers 4 Sa'es Associates. Full 4 part-
time positions available. Please ca l 
Valerie between 10am & -. 6pm 

313-962-2654 

/ • " • : ' . . . > 

* Customer Service 
Femdale Laboratories, Inc,- a 
rapidry growing pharmaceutical 
company, currerilry ha* an out-
standing opporturvty for telephone 
cuslomef service representatives. 
WiK tram an energetic, 'self moti
vated individual , w this unrqoe 
positioa Good. coTimunication 
and phone s W s required. 
Ex'ceSenl benefit package along 
with an cpport ixw for.growth... 

. Diana Qrau 
8I0-548-O900 ext. 492 

V • . EOE - W - - , 

DAYWEARAlNGERiE • UNOER-
COVERWEAR Is* training tales 
agents nowJor busy Fan ft Holiday 
Season lingerie parties. TOP PAY;. 
FLEX MRS. & FUN! 810-349 6225 

DECORATOR 
(SALES) 

Growing fetal decorating chain now 
hrrv>g foe fu» and part time sale» posi
tion*. Many tocaSons. Flexible work 
hour schedules. C a l Personnel at 

(810) 583-250», E»l 209 

EARN $50,000 
Two positions available, no experi
ence necessary. C*« Giry Jones: 

(810) 3 3 » ! 4 0 0 , ext 258 

ESTIMATOR 
For Sale* department. Experienced 
in Industrial Control*. Famrfiar with 
Paint Shop Control* and Electrical 
Standard*. Compute experience 
(Excel 4 Word), and good common!-
cation »k.ft» necessary, M |nter»$led 
tubmH resuYr* lo: 

Corrvmerce Controls, Inc 
HR Oepartrrieol 

. 4 t069 vVwentl CI. 
Novf, M l 48375 

M Help Wanted-
Sales . 

OYNA>/IC ^ 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

is seeking goal-oriented. 
energetic professionals 
We offer the industry's 
best tiain-ng programs 

and complete marketing 
and Support services 

In BrmingKam.Be.erly Hills 
Call Terry 642-2400 

In Bloomf.eld Hits 
Can James 646-16O0 

In Royal Oak/Berkley 
Cal Gary 399-1400 

in Farmjncjton H„ls.W Btoomfe'd 
.Call Joan 737-9000 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

vSchwerlzer Real Estate. 

' EARN $35,000 > 

PER YEAR 
BILLY B O B S GAMEROOM 
FURNITURE. Mcngan s largest" 
rela'er in home offce, home 
entertainment 4 gameroom tu'-
nture, is expanding aga.n' We 
are seeking fun & exc-tmg 
6a'espeop'e lor a l locations 

• Fu'l or Pan Time 
• Commission or Hourly Pay 
• No Experience Needed 
• Benelits Available 

• Pad Vacations 

Appi/ >n person al 
4250 WoodAard, Royal Oak. 

^ o r ca'l Crag 810-549-4263 y 

FINANCIAL SALES 
Do you have a proven track record of 
success'' Are you toe-king to upgrade 
your market- work: strictly rn. the cor-
COrale market with bus ness owners 
and professionals' It so, you w.9 Aim 
to sp>eak rtih us 

We are looking for peop'e wto th.nk-
I ke sa'es people, are educated and 
are comfortable dealng with execu
tives and large sums of money 
People Aho are dedicated, have 
maximum drive and possess im.p«c-
cafcie morals and ethos 

Vie are an msurance based financial 
services firm and have been servcing 
Metro-Detro»t's bus poss community 
smce 1925 Please send resume and 
cover letter By October 7th to Human 
Resources Director,. 100 Gailcna 
Otfcentre. Suite 401. Southfre'id Ml 
48034 

" FREE 
PRE-LICENSING 

TRAINING CLASSES 
NOW FORMING 

Day or evening classes ava-'abie 
Class fee refunded lo agents *ho 

quality and work for Co.'dwell 
Banker SchAe^uer Real Esiate 

Tuton refunded after frst closing 

Ca'l Ron Moore 
for reservations or information 

(810) 679-3400 

FRUSTRATED? 
C h a n g e your life1 

Start a new and 
rewarding career . 

Ca l l J a n at 
R e a l Esiate O n e 

FRUSTRATED? 

$4,000+/MO 
Seeking sports onented individuals 
who 1 ke tun and desire to earn above 
average compensation, commission 
and bonuses Ca l (810)589-3369 

FURNITURE 
SALES 

Busy clearance center for upscale 
furn.ture chain seeking full 4 part-
time sa'es- peop'e Ideal person 
wou'd be dependable w-.th an out
going personality Previous sa'es 
experience helpful Flexible 
weekday and Aeek-end hou'S. 
Hourly wage plus commission 
For aooomtm.ent ca'l 

(313) 525-4662 
yewton 

ycM« 
FURNITURE SALES 

Fam*/OAned business needs service 
onenled sales person w-.th a Ha:' tor 
design Flexible hours 

(313) 459-1300 
GREAT POTENTIAL lor self-starter 
Cold call businesses for snack food 
company Full or part-time Salary 
plus comm-iss.'on Call Irom 10am-
2pm, ; 313-937-1770 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS for three 
serious, career minded individuals 
capable of participating on a dynamic 
team! People-oriented organization 
offers on-the-job training, above 
average earnings, and a phroe,loca
tion Call Sharon al (313) 453-6800 
(Ail inquiries held in confidence).- • 

INDIA, CHINA, 
PHILIPPINES... 

.Working professionals w-,th back
grounds in Business., /ImportExport. 
Sa'es. Finance, or Eng,ne'ering Help 
$8 Bifhon Global American Company 
expand. 10 $ 1 0 - 8 try year 2000 tn 
these countnes and become wealthy 
Aggressive, goat oriented people 

313-458-7747 

INDUSTRIAL TOOL SALES 
Sea industrial cutting too!s 4 precision 
instruments. $400 per week plus 
commissiori Must haya industrial tool 
expenence (313) 532-1515 

. INSIDE SALES 

A Nat iona l Equipment 
L e a s i n g C o m p a n y is 
seeking an inside Sales 
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e . S o m e 
experience required, heavy 
phone . work. Excel lent 
career opportunity Salary » 
commission ano benefits. 
Send • resume to: D.Q., 
30955 Northwestern Hwy:, 
F a r m l n g l o n H i l l s , M l 
48334. 

INSIDE SALES COOP.DINATOR 
II you are organized, we offer a good 
working environment. 15K base plus 
bonus, incentives 4 full benefits. Fast 
advancement available. 

Can Mr. Barry: 810-543-1666 

. INSIDE SALES 
For building supory, FuH 4 partt.me 
Redford area, send resume to; P.O. 
Box B, New Hudson. Ml. 48165 

INSIDE SALES 
Rapidly growing company 
looking lor Siva. ng lor aggresi 

ndable, prpfessi 
Inside sa'es people. Fufl and 
Part t ime. Excellent, pay. 
Greal work environment 
Can 1-800-337-9635 from 9 
a m.-9 p.m , Mon -Triors. 
and.ask' for Mr Cu'p 

INSIDE SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

A local watw and boiler company 
rta* an Immediate, entry level 
opening lor an Inside Sate* Rep-

• resentatrv* lo work with customers 
iri the tctas of product Wormafcon, 
ordering and scheduling Pc*tion 
requires heavy telephone usage. 
Candidates musf possess g » d 
corrirTKXiiMt^,r>gari2at)onarand 
eustomer relations sWl*.- 4 year 
coflege degree required. Competl-. 
five *aJary and exceient beneTits 
package. Please tend resort*: 

SALES 
. tOCHlNVAfl CORP. 

45900 POfiT STREET . 
PLYMOUTH Ml 48170 

INSURANCE AGENT needed for 
established c*ent*ie. No experience 
necessary. Wi« Irain. Base • torn-
mi»siori • benefit* at American Gen
eral l i fe ft Accident. Can Joe: 
313483-1372 EOE. 

m 
O&E Thursday, September 26, 1996. 

Help Wanted. 
Mas 

INSIDE SALES 
Wood product manfacturirig company 
see-kjrig delal oriented individual to 
handle Insjde SaleiCuslomer Ser
vice responsibilities for key corporate 
accounts Computer experience and 
strong phone skies requ.red Annual 
sa'ary range $24,000 to $28,000 p'us 
annual/bonus program Company 
contrfcqting 40IK P'an. medca! ben-
ells, eic Send resume «-,th salary 
history to P O Box4l.15.Centerlne 
Mch 48015 4115 

JOAN 4 DAVID 
Somerset Cc«tect^5n Boutque 

2801 W B-g Beavef Rd . 
Troy. Ml 48034 

Fu'l t-me sales and part lime 
sales posilions ava^able immedi
ately Th.s opportunity includes 

benefits. 40.1 K and prof-t sharing 
Eiper^-nce preferred and a flex
ible schedule is a must Please 

apply in person wilh resume and 
relerences 

JOIN A SUPER BOWL 
TEAM! 

Looking JoV Free Agents 
We are lookrig for seasoned veterans 
vsho Aant to maximize their la'ents by 
fO.ning a great learn1 We offer excel
lent support S tran.ng, top ol the line 
equ-pmeni. and an aggressive game 
plan Everyone hete -s a learn 
player' 

You call the plays on this 
winning team! 

Can Mis. Jesse McFadden or 
Sle;e Le bhan 

The Mch.gan Group Rea'lors 
(810) 851-4100 

LEADING DECK buJd ng construe-
ton company seek-ng Sa'es Person 
expei enced ;n sa:es and design of 
decks and remodeling. Salary plus 
corrm.ss'on 810-6839343 

""WE'RE IN T H E 1 -

PURSUIT FOR 
EXCELLENCE-

ARE YOU? 
Village Green Companes, one 
of the nation's largest real estate 
f.rms. .is-seeking la'ented. self-
startersto join us m our pursuit 
for excellence We offer enciting 
Leasing Consultant positions 
throughout the Metro Dei/Cut 
suburbs 

If >ou have .expenence m sales 
or customer serv.ee. we mv.te 
you to apply With Vi'iage 
G'een, you'll en;oy 

• Comipetttlve Salaries 
• incentive Based Bonuses 
• Intensive Tra. rang 
• Ca-eer Advancemen! 

Opporlun ties 
• Mea'th. Dental 4 Disab'.ty 

Insurance 
« 401k Savmgs Plan 
• Pad Hoi days.Vacations 

If you are ccnm.tted lo devel
oping a career w-h a market-
leader, p'ease mail or fax 
resume or apply in person al 

VILLAGE GREEN ON 
FRANKLIN APTS. 

27525 Franktn Rd 
Southfiefd Ml 48034 

810-746-0020 

FAX 810-355-4978 

On Franklin Rd 4 
11 M 'e Rd 

-nrp.-'-www v-iiiagegree-napts com 

We enforce a drug-free 
environment 

-Equal Opportunity Emplo-,er_ 

MANAGER& 
ASSISTANT MANAGERS 

Far temporary holiday cand'e store. 
n Westland Mjl l RetaJ experience 
necessary Ca'l 1-600-836-8797. 

Ext 199 

MANAGER TRAINEE 
Earn Up To $35k- S55K 

iN MANAGEMENT 
• •BENEFITS 

In-ifrediate Local Openings 
Company will provide in-class 
expense-pad tianlng Guaranteed 
Income lo Slart To Cfual fy 
• Viii'l.ng lo v<ork long riours 

if r^csssary 
i limited Travel 
• Legal age w.lh access to 

a reliable car 
• Sports-minded, competitive 

aS-tude' 
For confidential one on one interview. 

CALL NOW' 
MR STEVEN JOHNSON. • 

: 1-800-238-0996 
EsOE M F 

MARKETING DIRECTOR tor ACT/ 
SAT Prep Courses Start your own 
business No captal investment 
required Call 810-557-1524 or write 
to LSI, 15565 Northland Dr., Ste 701 
East, South!,eld. Ml 48075 

MILLION DOLLAR CORP, seeking 
two highly motivated professionals 
for a full time career. Tra rung geared 
for unlriiited earning potential! Ask 
for Mr, Darjwe' 1-800-660-2980 

MORTGAGE BANKING TELESALES, 
full time. Opertng in Sept- in Farm-
ingtoo Htls. Non-smokers Base, 
bonus & benel i ts. Mr, Erdei, 

• . . . ' 800-829-9259 ext 29 

MORTGAGE 
PROFESSIONAL 

Experienced NonTCOTIforming .Mort
gage Professional 5alespersorv/ 
Manager needed to develop a new 
d.visiorv Base plus commission plus 
overrides. Excellent opportunity for 
the nght person. Submit resume.or 
cal 

Ten Brown 
RELIANCE MORTGAGE 

COMPANY 
- 17199 N. Laurel Park Dr. 

• Suite 421 
Livonia. Ml 48152 

Office (313) 464-1200 
Fax (313) 464-2676 

. NEW 
CAREER? 
Now is the time to 

make a-changa . 
REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING 

We're looking lor a lew 
good people. Free classes 

Excellent Commissions 
. On-going training : 

Saturday & evening classes. 
Join Michigan's fastest 

growing company. Can. . 

Doug Courtney or 
Chris Courtney 

REAL ESTATE 
20 OFFICES LOCALLY 

\ (313) 459-6222/ 

NEW HOME SALES 

Prominent local-builder Is seeking a 
professional team-ptayer lo hand'e a 
new upcoming . r jeve topmeni . 
RespcostuBt'es include: site sales, 
contractual paperwork, interior/ 
exterior selections, and cornrriuriica-
ton with new and existing home
owners: Sa'ary • bonus opportunities 
including benefits. 

Talented irxttriduai* who enjoy the 
reward* of diligent work ft long-term 
emptovmem. Send your resume lo: 

LoPICCOLO HOMES ' • 
44303 Plymouth Oak* BJvd. 

. Prymouth, Ml 48170 

ll|EP Help Wanted-
Sale* 

PROFESSIONAL SALES CAREER 
Entry level position available at REAL 
ESTATE ONE, Mchigan's largest 
real estate company First year 
income $50,000 pfus Call 

Barry EUerhoiz at 810-477-U11 

Real Estate Agents - Work smarter, 
not harder! HELP-U-SELL ol South 
Oakland. (810) 549-1212 

REAL ESTATE 
CAREER 

"Free Training" 

Call Today . 

Century 21 MJL 
Corporale Transferee Service 

810851-6700 

REAL ESTATE CAREER 
^-0(1005 1 Conscientious1 

WE WANT YOU 11 
We will tra'in you and start you on a 
long term high income career First 
year income polental in excess ol 
550 000 

CALL ERIC RADER 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

313-261-0700 . 

Real Estale Career 
C-21 .Today. Redlord has a few 
open.ngs lor new agents It you are 
self-motivated and career m.rxJed, 
p'ease. call Classes startng soon 

Call Laura Prendergast 
Century 2 ! Today 

(313) 533-2000 

REAL ESTATE 
^MANAGER " 

.:; S^rOP-LOOKrUSTEN! 
Cippofti irt i ty"• i s k n o c k i n g . 
Remefic* flea} EUaL* la kx-k>4 
fc<. an < o p « r * * * d Sai^rperscn 
or Associate Broker to manage 
n e i i w c»c«» tri WeaiejToVCaMor! 
aJrea. Excaaenf oVsn«e eo office 
oooimifssiort ft. MotttfA re?n*ria 

.Inoartjyoe. Option to become a 
future p « t h « pr tmtt avt&atit. 
C e * flob Psfterson or Bot>*riTr-
•VVat*eA.^^:.-.r;-'v:.i-.ii 'i?--. .-• -

"$26^000 -
REAL ESTATE 

NEW & EXPERIENCED AGENTS 

DESK/TELEPHONES 
MEETING ROOMS 

FLOOR TIME 
EXCELLENT COMMISSION 

Call lor Confidential Meeting 

OUTSIDE SALES 
Cafcrig on businesse*, representing a 
fine »rt gallery. Sale* experience 
more Important than art knowledge. 
Expense draw, very Ngh cc<rirniss>on. 
Mr. Otto, . ••• (810) 615-4822 

OUTSIDE SALES REP 
needed part time, possible M time. 
Establish hew account*, 35 -mite 
radius of Uvorta. for windshield 
repair'company,.- 313-422-9444 

f PIANO 4 ORGAN . ^ 
SALES PERSON WANTED. 

MiKfc background preferred but 
not necessary. W * M v « the 
programs, location* A the prod
ucts. Guar«nteed salary plus 
commission. Paid insurance. 
Much more. Join our company, 
we're on- the move. Send 
resume: 2184 Te legraph , 

\B loomf ie ld Hifls, Ml 4 8 3 0 2 ^ 

GOLD KEY HOMES 
REDFORD 

313-255-2100 

$ $ $ 
Real Estate Openings 

• Free Training 
• Computer M.LS. 
• Private Offices 
• Full or Part-Time 
• Much, Much More 

For confdcntial interview call 

Qntuifc 21 
^Hartford, North (313) 525-9600, 

REAL ESTATE 
PRE-LICENSING COURSE 

Fundamental ol real estale to pre
pare you lor the Stale Exam Classes 
now forrang Fee includes textbook 
and ail malenals 
Ca l 399-8233 to Reg-Ster 

Coldweli Banker Schweitzer 
School ol Real Estate 

REAL ESTATE 
Pre-Licensed Training 

Wou<d you f.ke a real estate 
career-* Th.s 40-hOur class is 
requ red for the slate exam Inter
esting information for real estale 
or the res! of your | fe SIGN UP 
NOW FOR O C T CLASSES' 
Spacious, clean, state-of-the-art 
classroom 20 yrs tranirig expe
r ience. V I S A / M A S T E R C A R D 
accepted Call Real Esiate 
Careers Inc. for reservations: 

( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 9 - 4 5 0 0 . 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Free training from the #1 real estate 
company in the world 

Call Larry Frey 
(313) 464-6400 

Century 21 Hartford South 
39209 W. 6 Mle 

Livonia. Ml 

REAL ESTATE SALES POSITION 

Are you looking for chal'enges and 
the opportunity to be pad what you 
are worth? Consider a career with 
Wax Broock. REALTORS To find out 
about our tu.tion program tall: 

Pal Ryan 
Max Broock, Inc 
850 West Univers»ty Drive 
Rochester 
(6'10) 656:6500 ' . . ' ' : 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
ALL LEADS PROVIDED 

VVhether just'cunouS or fuVy career 
committed, call Mario Ferrante at 
313-454-9535 for private explanation 
of the HELP-U-SELL method 

T I M E W A R N E R 
C A B L E 

Redford tocaton has part-time, 
i 3pm-8pm, entry level positions 
• available. Apply in person a t ! 

37735 Enterprise C t . Suite 100, 
Farrnington rills. . - -

. An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

RETAIL CAREERS 
DESIGNER/SALES 

If you are a tainted, highly moti
vated professional with excep
tional design, color coordination 
and communication skills, arid 
customer service oriented ... .we 
want lo hear Irom you. 

W e offer an excellent compensa
tion package including a . 7 - 9 % 
commission range paid on written 
sales and a comprehensive on
going training program. 

Ful l - .and part-time position* 
available. 

Ethan Allen 
Home Interiors 

275 N. Woodward Ave. . 
. Birmingham, Ml 48009 

Phone (810) 640-8558 
Fax (810) 540-8778 

We Are An Equal Opportuniry/ 
AffirrriatfveActiori trhptoyer • 

M/T/D.V • 

RETAIL SALES CLERK 
For Children'* Sieve. Full or part-time. 
Flexb'e hour*. Cornpe&rve wage*, 
Pleaiani atmosphere. (810) 828-7474 

RETAIL SALES part time.'2 position* 
open, flexible hour*. Writ do *om« 
engraving. Some hour* avaiable for 
Brighton ttore. Apply at Engraving 
Connection. 930 W. Ann Arbor Trail, 
Plymouth. (313) 459-3180 

FtOUTE SALES r Major service pro
vider need* ta le * people to c a l on 
new arid existing reliil merchants fo» 
credit card and chock services »nd 
e<^'pmenl H you enjoy telling, thi* I* 
Outstanding Opportunity. Ca l l 

i T O - 4 7 8 " " " 8i 1-9099 

SALES ASSOCIATE/. 
ASSISTANT MANAGER 

FuVpart-tine for S<tkcorp. Jn W. 
Eaooriif^id.. Apply in persofi Tue* & 
W e d , 10*-4ryn. orFr i .ASat . 10-4pm, 
at 6476 Orchard l a k e Fid 

M Help Wanted-
Sales 

rSALES ASSOCIATES^ 
Part-Time 

ATTENTION all students, home-
makers, retirees ,o[. anyone 
seeking extra, tncome'll The 
Detroit Institute ol Arts seek? sev
eral part-time sales associates lor 
its Museum Shop al Somerset 
Collection 4 Twelve Oaks Man A 
high school diploma or equrvalenl 
is required. Some previous reta.l 
experience preferred 

We offer a competitive salary 'and 
flexible hours Please apply at 
The Oetrort .Institute of Arts 
Museum Shop'at Somerset Col' 
lection or Twelve Oaks Mali 

- A n .Equal Opportunity Employer . 

SALES ASSOCIATES 
Futt or part time,lor new candle store 
al Westland Ma'l Call for interview at 

(810) 489-3914 

SALES ASSOCIATES 
at our No. i location The Learning 
Tree, Gregg (810) 3440130 

SALES 

Michigan Diversif-ed Financial Set-
vces ol Ann Arbor is expanding ou' 
sales team: tra mng provided Base 
salary, comm.ssion, bonus and Den-
elrt's College degree preferred 
Please can Jeff Stra.ght or Joe Mes-
serty tor an interview, 

|3 I3 ) 995 0900 

SALES PERSON 
| ' ^ 0 Fu'l or Part Tirrietor iHjht.ng 
^^r showroom, Goodbeneltls 

& pay. Must have sa'es 
experience, Apply in person at. 
Brose Electrical 37400 W 7 Mle 

and Neriburgh, Livonia 

SALES POSITION 
High end retail store, Full S part time 
Training available lor right person 
Salary • comm.ssori 810-681-6460 

J SALES u 

REAL ESTATE 
8roker/Manager/Partner 

Dynamo real eslale company 
looking lor top notch, hard
working manager wAh Mure' 
ownership posrton avalable 
with mnnnal investment .Ca'l 
9 a m - 3 p m . ask lor J i m 
Preslon 

T 313-459-4500 f -

SALES REP TO 
SALES MANAGER 

EXPRESS 
S37-50k 

No Cotd Calling 
Pre Qualified 

Pre Set Leads 
37 year 0'd Maternal Co seeing 2 to 
3 reps 

• We pro-vide Oua';f*d Pre-Sel 
appointments 

t Ftap-d advancement oppJrtunty 
• Residual income 
• 401k and pension plan 
• Heath. Major MedcaJ, presenp.-on 

card 
• Complete tra rung 
• Ma,or corporaton « i n a 

Fam-y Ar.-ude 

IF YOO 

• Are career onented 
• Have a s'.ab!e work, history 
• Can build rapport 

CaU 1c confidents! m',erv-ew 

1-800-955-6870 
ext. 208 

SELL FUN!!! 
Farmingtort Cycle World is m need cl 
commissioned sa'es peop'e to sen 
RV's 4 Fun1 Great pay BJue Cross.' 
Blue Sheld. 401(k) Appty m person 
or call Randy. (810) 478-8200 

' Sell The 
American Dream. 

Real estate is booming. We 
are looking lor sell d.recicd 
indrvsjuals who want unl-m ted 
gaming potential With an 
industry leader Tra rung avail
able, flexible hours,, 

Call Laura Cantin 
810-644-4700 

SMALL CARPET company seeking 
part time sales 4 light phone work, 
58-51 Oihr plus commission, rnstat'ers 
may • apply. For appt 800-680-0220 

r SUPPORT YOU CAN ^ 
COUNT ON 

Join our team and discover the 
benefits that lea'dng-edge tech
nology, progressive education, 
national relocation department. 
and a comprehensive ma/ket.ng 
plan provides. Our Lrvonia office 
otters sera-private offices and lull 
time support staff. Experienced 
agents, call Oave Snea at-' ? 

(313) 462-1811 
• COLDWELL BANKER 

^ . Schweitzer Real Esiate J 

TELEMARKETERS 
AMERICAN Te! Group expanding 
Immediate openrigs. Starting from 
57-SI5 hour. Experience preferred. 
but w.ll train. Ca l 9-5 (810) 645-0215 

TELEMARKETING 
Appo:n:ment Setters needed lor Br-
m'mgham mortgage corripariy. Part 
t ime/good pay, monthly incentives. 

Ca l l Lorie Moft imore: 
8 1 0 - 4 3 3 - 3 6 1 7 , ext 1560 

TELEMARKETING 
FROM you; home Earn 5500-51000 
per wx:ek. Call:. (810) 539-2979 

TELEMARKETING 
Full-Training 

Telephone Sales Representatives) 
Start al 57 per hr. Hours ^arn-Spm, 

Won-Fri. If you have- enthusiasm * a 
dear voice you can earn over-514 an 
hr. Apply at: Mayer Supply, 25743 W. 
7 Mite, comer ol Beech Daly. 

THINKING ABOUT A 
REAL ESTATE CAREER? 
II so, you owe a to yourself to invesb-

¾'ate why we are lhe *\ Coldwe!! 
anker affJiale in the Md'west and 

best suited lo insure your success. AH 
real esiate companies arei not the 
same. '• 

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE 
. C a l Chuck Fast 

(810) 347^3050 

COLDUJeiX 
%r^lr v r a r w W w w 

BANKER • 
SchweiT/er Real Eslale 

TRAVEL 
N E W office in Southfietd seeking 
several individuals to train in Sales 
and Managment. lmme*ale open
ings. Call: (810) 552-9685 

WANT 
A CAREER 

. IN REAL.ESTATE? 
There ha* never been a better time lo 
get into real estate. We continue to 
grow end are now hiring new. and 
experienced salespeople w e offer 
the highest quality training, great 
income potential, a flexible schedufe 
•nd a'great supporrstaff. For a confi
dential Interview can Jody Green at 
CotdweR Banker SchweiUer... 

t -800652 -0005 

WELL ESTABLISHED office supofy 
A lurrvlure dealer looking for aggre s-
srYe experienced Sale* person. 
Send resume to: Dick Grosfield, 
223 )0 Telegraph .Rd'., SouthfiekJ. 
Mich! 48034 

i l HelpWaiited 
U P«rt-Tirae 

AVON-
Need* ftepresentajives in your arrea. 
C A U KAREN NOW. 313 425-1847 

BAKERS ASSISTANT • midnight* • 
10pm to'Sam. Appry at the Loony 
Baker 13931 Farmlngton . Rd . 
LlvorVa 

i l Help Wanted 
J J Part-Time 

BONAVENTURE SKATING Center 
is interviewing lor DJ 4 other posi
tions FlexWa hours Age 16 4 over 
Seniors welcome. Ask for Heather or 
Chuck: (810)476-2201 

CASHIER POSITION availabo in 
Souhfield office, building 3' days 
Mon.. w'ed.,. Fn Ideal lor retirees 
Cash register experience preferred, 
but will train C a l Nancy between 
9 30 4 11 30am. (810) 356 4070 

CHOIR DIRECTOR NEEDED 
Adult choir. 1,000 » member church 
Strong music program Contempo
rary 4 traditional interest St Paul's 
Presbytenan Church, Livotna. (3131 
422-1470 

Gity of Farmington. Hills 
Food Service Workers - see ad under 
loocibeverage) 

CLEANING PERSON 
Join our team Lt9M doty offce. Also 
Vacuum Specialist needed No 
experience necessary, Mo.n-Fri 
even ngs Canton Contact Bruce at 
Randeom (313) 562-3463 

Leave message 

CLERICAL - for S o u t h e d Optftal-
mology office Filing experience nec
essary 13 hrs weekly Call Sharon 
at (810) 358-3937 

CLERICAL 
Immediate openjig m Rochester Mils 
20 hours a «eek and hours are Ilex-
ib'e Sorr.e computer software experi
ence heplui Call loday lor an 
interv.ew HRMS 810-9S8-0287 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Person needed lor clerical work. 
Dan* dep some computer knowl
edge B & F Auto, PJymouth 

, (313) 4,53-7200 

INDEPENDENT 
CONTRACTORS 

LwawBwawH-a l 

Opportunity for 
:cp4!e î© sliJdents 
:: \Boi older; •'-)' 
Soil newspoper 

-;•"-'" sut^flptions..- .'-
:dobf to door Tn 
-Wayne County. 

C A L L 
JOHN OR NIKKI 

313-591-0500 

JANITORS 
tor work in Livonia S Farmington S61 

hr to start Ideal for couple Retirees 
welcome. 313-522-7095 

MANAGER ASSISTANT - tor self 
slcago m Novi 2 dayi'wk. Office 
work & light ma in tenance 

810-471-7900 

PART TIME MAINTENANCE 4 
Zatiooni Or.vers wanted lor new 
arena m Plymouth No cpenence 
re-su red Ca1! Ray or Kathy at 

313 453-6400 

PART TIME OFFICE 
HELP 

Photo studo seeks pan t.mr; peop'e 
to, hand'e office re-sponspitf es zn4 
production 'Aork Some Saturdays 
and ever*, ngs rec,urc-d Can lor 
appointment ' (810) 948-9500 

PART TIME off -co person needed for 
Commerce MeadCAS Manu'actur-
ered Housing Corri'munty, Wi«om. 
w e e k e n d s t 0 - 4 & 1 2 - 4 
810-684-2767 

PART-TIME posit-on avai'abie for 
non-mduslnal c'eaning 4 mainte
nance Can tor application 

810 646-5686 

P A R T - T I M E R E C E P T I O N I S T ' 
SECRETARY 2 3 even.ngs a >\ec-k. 
Some Sat Oance school Must have 
computer skills (313) 844 0744 

PART TtME Warehouse positions 
Dut.es include trash 4 clean-up. 
some heavy itt.r.g requ- red. counting 
accuracy a must Pay accord ng to 
experience Appry m person at J 4 P 
Printing. 23200 Poniac Trait, Soutn 
Lyon (810) 437-5535 

PHYSICAL 
THERAPY AIDE 

Will tra.rt H.gh School Diploma-
requ red Locaton Farm.nglon H lis 

(810) 478-7330 

PRODUCTION ASSISTANT 
3 day.'week Sign' company.'eniry 
level Ca'l (3131 420-3503 

RECEPTIONIST ' 
Pari Time for chiropractic office 
Experienced, helpful Novi area 

CaH (810) 477-1240 , 

RETAIL SHOE CLERK 
Part-time. Iron Age Corporation' of 
Madron Hts. hasimmedale opening 
for 26 hrs per wk Flexible scriedu'e, 
no nights or weekends. No experi
ence required (810) 585-9191 

ROLLER HOCKEY 
REFEREE 

Needed at-Bonaventure. Fa/mington 
Hi'Js. Will train Age 16 4 over. Ask lor 
Heather or Chuck: 810-476-2201 

SALES CONSULTANT, experience 
preferred for busy Farming'.on bridal 
shop. Must be (riend.'y 4 work every 
Saturday. Inquire al 810-474-313» 

SECRETARY 
Flexible hours for fast paced real 
estate office in Livonia Ask for Lynn 
or Tom: 313-462-9800 

Seeking indrviduar to run a one 
person office for tnaricial planner. 
Ideal for person with problem solving 
abi'ities. Must, be organized 4 an 
independent, self sorter. Flexible 
hbufs. good pay, excellent working 
atmosphere. (810J 476-3740 

SOCIAL WORKER 
30 hrs. a week to provide information 
4 referrals, intervention 4 short term 
counseling to residents & lamilies of 
NFP retirement apartments. Degree 
in gerontology, experience with 
wockering wfth oWer adults preferred 
Submit resumes to Lisa Armstrong', 

Detroit Baptist Manor 
30301 W. .13 M.le Rd 

FarrnJigton HiUs. Ml 48334 

^ • STOCK COLLATOR -
^ L Full 4 part-f>me. Mornings 4 
^ r Afternoons. 
~ . JANITORIAL (30 hours) 

Midnites. 10pm-4am. 
. PROOF-READER 

P i r t t m e . Day* 
• CHECK SORTER 
Days 12.30 -4:30pm,.-

• CODE LINE ENTRY 
9am-lprn. . 

CaH Fran lor appCHntmenl between 
12.30-3pm 3 )3525 -6380 

Equal Opporturvty Employer 

TANNING SALON seeking a per
sonable and reiabte individual lor 
part-time position. Apply In person: 
Body Image, 27508 Ford R d ; iri 
Garden Crty.' 1 btk. W. ol Inksler.' 

. TELEMARKETERS 
Exper ienced lor local 
heating & cooling company. 
G o o d h o u r l y w a g e , 

bonuses plus commission*. Please 
eaR-Pal at: {313) 7308500 

Tuesday Morning Inc. 
Now hiring Cashiers and Stock Per
son*. Cornpettive wages, flexib'e 
hours and great discount*. Farm
ington Hill* area. Please cat Ooreen. 
Mon Fri 9-3 for more information. 

(810) 785-9163 

. ZAMBONI DRIVER 
Part-brine. Weekend hours.'Please 
Contact Dovori-Aire Ice Arena, 
Uvonia ' 313 425-9790 

tmmmmmmmmmmm 

rA, Help Wanted-
Domestic 

COOK/ MOUSE-MANAGER 
Professional coupfe wllh. no children 
need* a cc«>vTK>u*«-fTianag*r to 
oversee our household in FarTningfon 
HiR*. PleasanL *urrourvj5ng», other 
help employed, Outie* include 
cooking and managing household 
functions. Ab^ity to plan and execute 
small and large social funcbori* a 
piu*. Excellent salary and paid vaca
tion. CaH (810) 553-8555, exi. 267 

r l Help Wanted-
DoroesUc . 

Executive Residences 
•Housekeepers - Ml wne, live-m 4 
We-ou'l ppsi'jons Outstanding sala
ries 4 paid medcai beneftsl •Nanny/ 
Housekeeper live, fi) •Personal Chel 
lor busy exec • 4-8pm, plus speoal 

partes Call Cmdv 810 932-1170 
Harper Associates, 29809 Middlebeit, 

Farmington Hills, "Ml 48334 

EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER 
need for B'rm:ngham,8!oomfie!d 
area • 0 * n transportation. Refer-
ences requ-red Call: 810-626-2335 

FINISHING TOUCH 
*-' Any type of clean^g. Windows, 

spring cleaning References 
Ca'l after 4pm 313-730-7010 ^ 

GROSSE POINTE 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

3 1 3 8 6 5 4 5 7 6 
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE 

Needs experienced Cooks. Nann.es. 
Maids. Housekeepers. Gardeners. 
Butlers Coup.'es. Nurse Aids. Com-
parxons and Day Workers !cr pnvale 
hcm"̂ S' 

18514 Mack Avenue 
Grosse Pointe Farms 

HOUSE CLEANING- Part lime. 3-25 
hours.'week Experience helpful, but 
not necessary Sa'ary based on 
experience 4 transponaton Call 4 
leave message 313-421-4868 

HOUSEKEEPER - live-m. Bir-
m.ngham family' 3 school age chil
dren needs warm loving person to 
caie for, family 4 house, references 
necessary , driving pre lerred 
8 1 0 - 6 4 7 - 7 9 0 1 or, af ter 8pm 
810-540-2492 

MiDDLE-AGEO LADY offering nee 
home in exchange for a pan ''me 
companion (810) 643-7254 

MOTHER'S HELPER needed to care 
(or 2 young ch.ldren 4 light house
hold duties ASAP in my Livonia 
home Must be exper ienced 
preferences Part time 12-20 tvs/ 
week (313)464-7125 

NANNY NEEDED in our W 
Bloomfie'rd home to care for 

i j^ir 'our 15 month oldson, Mon • 
Fn , 8-3 PM Excellent salary 

and benefits Ca'l Laura,after 3 PM 
(810; 661 8367 

Part or Fun t me ne'p house work and 
child care in my Farm.nglon Hi'ls 
home Must have references. Can 
Mab.la, (810) 477-8813 

PART TIME help neede-d to assist 
physica'-y dsab'ed person Dearborn 
Heights (313) 563-5572 

RELIABLE NON-SMOKING llve-m 
Housekeeper needed Mon thru Fn 
mour V/ Bloom! eld home 

• • , ' . . (810) 669-1017' 

€MPLOVM€NT/ 
INSTRUCTION 

S€RVIC€S 
#500-598 

H HelpWanted-
W Couples 

HIGHLY SKILLED APARTMENT 
MANAGER COUPLE for ISO. UNIT 
APARTMENT DEVELOPMENT 

810-474-9500 

Caretaker Couple 
Needed 

tor upsca'e apartment community m 
Oakland County area Minimum of 
tivo years experience in property 
management and maintenance Send 
resume wth sa'ary requ-rements to 
Human Resources. P. O Box 3045. 
Brmngham, Ml 48009 

MANAGER COUPLE 
im'med'aie oper.,ng for self-storage 
resident manager COUPLE in the 
Monroe. Ml area Responsibilities 
include administration, marketing, 
Cof'ections, ma ntenance, day-to-day 
site cpera'-ions. Must have excellent 
phone 4 interpersonal skills Apart
ment, salary 4 benefits provided 
Non-smoking couple preferred 

(810) 655-9676 . 

MANAGER COUPLE 
Rewarding career lor management ol 
a 400» manufactured housing com-
mun.ty m Wayne Countyi'Musl have 3 
years property management experi
ence. GREAT SALARY. BENEFITS. 
AND LARGE HOME INCLUDED. 
Send resume to: P.O. Box 721044. 
Berkley. Ml 48072-0044 

RESIDENT MANAGERS 
POSITION - husband 4 wife team to 
live on site Must be personable -4 
have handyman experience. Dukes 
to include light maintenance 
(plumb.ng, electrical, carpentry). 
leasing A cleaning 810-557-0040 

RESIDENT MANAGER COUPLE 
Oly 6f Rochester area Includes 
apartrrienL sa'ary 4 medcai benefits 
Resumes to. Box »1088 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

362S1 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Lvpnia. Ml 48150 

SMALL MOBILE home.park on lake 
in Brightcun needs manager / 
maintenance. Great benelits.., 

.1-800-493-0070 

Entertainment 

THE 
BRIDAL 

• - . DIRECTORY 
APPEARS IN THE 

. Observer's Community 
Life Section 
AND THE 

Eccentric's Suburban Life 
Section , : 

The Third Thursday 
OF EVERY MONTH!! \ 

Whether you are a calerer, photog
rapher, travel agent, rkxist, DJ, 
bakery, etc. etc with a product or 
service needed to create, THE PER
FECT WEDDING, you will reach 
thousands of potential customers 
when you advertise in our Bridal 
DireclOry. 

For Advertising Info Call 
Rich. Frances 4 Tony at 

(313)953-2069 
313)953-2063 
313)953-2099 

Jobs Wanted-
Female/Male 

CAREGIVER with experience wishes 
to carls for mob'e patient. Good rei-' 
e r e n c e s . . 3 1 3 - 8 6 5 - 6 4 8 9 or 

.313-868-9062 

CHILD CARE 
Westward mother wishes to babysit 
fu.1 time weekdays for 2 yr. oWs 4 up. 

(313) 729-2931 . 

FORMER HOFFMAN Engneermg 
Corp. representative, looking lor a 
aua'iiy the ol electrical enclosures 
Also electrical ecju:pment used iri 
e'ecfrjcal enclosure* , Conlact,: 

Wii'iS L. TromtJey & Son, 
37608 N Laurel Park. . 

Livonia, Ml 46152 (313) 591-6627 

IF YOU want clearil I'd give you 
clean! Fast, dependable 4 efficient. 9 
yrs experience. Excefent reference*. 
Can ferlene at. (313) 453-7157 

NURSE AIDE-COMPANION wishes 
a n hourly or (ve-jn position including 
weekends lor the elderly. Good Ref> 
erences, Own car. (313) 535-9035 

• PERSONAL HOUSECLEANING* 
Experienced. Excellent relerence*. 
Wayne county area. Call Joan. 

• . (3 )3 )522 -8153 

ChildcAreSemees-
1J Licensed 

A'LOVTNQ chSd care home has full 
time opening* for 18 mo*, to 5 yr*. 
CMU grad m child rieveloprhenl. Oft 
Woodward between 12 & 13 M<le. 
Reference* 4 experience. Mea'* & 
snack*. (810) 435-28o2 

CH1LDCARE NEEDEO In our Troy 
horn*, 8 30 td 5 0 0 , Wed 4 Thur*. 

(810)641-3887 

Childcare Services-
j J licensed 

BRIGHT BEGINNINGS • in Canton 
Licensed in home Day Ca/e ha* (4) 
fun title opening*. 2 Snacks pro
vided Learning activities and struc
tured playtime. Lots c4 fup! 

(313) 397-7884 

CANTON AREA Licensed, non
smoking home Ouatty. dependable 
care Reasonable rates Smal group. 
Meals 4 references. (313) 981-7438. 

CHILOCARE • Preschool, kinder
garten and latch key. Z'.h yr. - 12 yr*. 
Mon-Fri 6am-6pm Affordable, 
Uvonia A«ard'winning program! 

(313) 5253730 

IN-HOME DAY care, has openings 
lor ail ages 8 yrs. experience. 
Refereneces available. Uvonia. 

810-473-0147 

LICENSED HOME day care. Full 
time. Meals, snacks included. 18 
Mos 4 over Excellent references 
6 30am to 5.30pm 313-513-5128 

LOVING MOTHER will watch jrrxir 
chid in my licensed Dearborn 
Heights home. FpU or pari time. Mon-
Fn 6 3 0 AM8 PM (313) 562-3895 

IB5JTSaK 
t l r i T i Babysiltii 

r A COMMITTMENT 
TO PROFESSIONAL 

EXCELLENCE 
1 am a Nanny ollermg the profes
sional child care expertise you 
deserve I promote the physical. 
emotional. inteCectua) 5, social 
development ol children, l a m in 
discovery ol a special lamih/ out 
there who wants a loving 4 caring 
Nanny. I am flexible m a variety of 
circumstances. I have the combi
nation o! Julie Andrews warm 4 
gentle nature (Sound ol Music). 
Fran's exciting 4 energe-bc per
sonality Iromthe east.coast (The 
Nanny) and the best ideas (Irom 
Wait Disney) to be creative 4 
educational with children. II a 
committment lo professional 
excellence is what you need lor 
your family, please give me a caB 
anytime al (810) 414-5864 

CARING DEPENDABLE. ' Mother 
wishes lo watch, your chid in a 
learning, fun environment Ages 12 
mo 4 up Meals 4 Snacks. Low 
rales, Livonia (313) 266-2922 

CHILD CARE - Mother ol 1 would 
Ike to care for children 1½ to 4 yrs 
o'd m Can'.on Meals actrvlt.es 4 
mothedy care ' Sue 313-397-5919 

ENERGETIC GHANDMA Wishing lo 
care lor your children Tues Wed 4.' 
Thurs in your home Please call your 

(810) 624-7357 

HOME DAY CARE, in Redford - Full 
or pari Wne openings, 1!pm-6pm-
Meals • snacks, loving environment 
4 activtes Ca'l Joann 313-531-1894 

INDIVIDUALIZED QUALITY child-
care Z'-i -5 years ok) 14 years 
experience Associates degree m 
childcare Livonia (313)591-2199 

LOVING MOTHER of one wishes to 
Aalchyour child. Lots of love, toys 4 
tender care m Garden Oty area. 

(3.13) 421-1345 

LOVING MOTHER of 2 gift* wiH 
Baby S1 your crv'd Weekdays. 
Westland (John H.x area) Call 

(313) 721-3316 

REDFORD MOM looking lor toddlers 
to babysit in my home Fu'l or part-
time. Mon -Fn Meats 4 snacks pro
vided Please call 313-255-0485 

• I Childcare Needed 

U 
BABYSITTERCHILD CARE pro
vided wanted. 12-15 per week for 1 
smaS child References 4 own trans
portation required (810) 683-9421 

BABYSITTER • Mature, non-smoker 
2 4 5 yr old boys in my Farminglon 
Mils home References required 

. (810)768-9060 

CARE FOR my toddler Child white I 
work at home Morn 4'afternoons, 
expenence plus references. Dear
born-area Cheryl 313 846-2303 

CAREGIVERNANNY: Needed lor 
stay at home morn, Transporlatiofi 
and errands lor preschooler and 2nd 
grader Long - term position, Mon-
Fri , l2pm-6pm. Hours flexible, 
Compensation negotiable. West 
8 l o o m l i e l d , P o n i i a c Trai l & 
Halsted. 810-3603894 

CARE GIVER wanted for 2 boys 
ages 5 4 10 in Novi Mon. -Fri., days. 
After 6pm. .(810)343-3798 

CHILDCARE - Before 4 after school 
in my Livonia home-Transportation 4 
references required. 

After 5pm. (313) 591-0154 

CHILDCARE FOR our 3 month oW; 3 
to 4 days, in our Livonia home. Must' 
have transportation, references. 

1313) 953-0632 

C H I L O C A R E FOR severely handi
capped daughter. Saturdays Experi
ence- preferred • $7.50 per hr. Call 
after 3cm. (810) 474-7074 

CHILD CARE 
in our Northv-.lle horn*. 3 days per 
week, 30 hrs Own transforation. Non-
smoker. (810) 380-8536 

CHILDCARE 2½ yeat Old. Tues 4 
Thur, 7:30-4. Light housework 
Farrrvngton Hills. Musi drive, good 
recent references. (810) 626-5452 

LIVE-IN NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER i 
To care lor 2 children • Must be loving 
4 family oriented. Private, spacious 
accornodal ibns,- Franklin area 
Beth. (810) 932-3178 

LOVING NANNY lor 3 year old and 
infant, Ouarlon 4 Lahser area, refer-, 
ences, and good driving record a 
must. (810)647-9204. 

LOVING PERSON heeded lor Child
care m V/. Bloorrifield home. 30 hrs. 
per wk. Musi be available 1 weekend 
night,- Paid Vacation 4 benefits. 

(810) 539-1750 

Mature Nanny desired for my 2 4 5 yr 
olddaughiers 5 days/wk". 6any6pm. 
Great benefits' W. Btoomfiekl. Non-
smoker w.'r'elerencGs. Own car. Day: 
810-6556808 Eves: 610-737-9636 

MANURE. RESPONSIBLE adult to 
watcri my child in my Canton home 
from'Gam'- 11:30am, Mon. - W e d . 

^ , ( 3 1 3 ) 728-5261 

M A T U R E W O M A N wanted 3 
mornings/week for 5 y«ar old, in my 
Rosedate.Gardens hCrrie,-Excellent 
pay. 313-42l-6§d7 

NANNIES :•- S10/HR. 
Great I te- in. situations! Other part 
time positions, ideal tor cortege stu
dents! Can Cindy 810-932-1170 

HARPER ASSOCIATES 

NANNY - Fu! time Irva-in needed. 
Mature, responsible lady. Llghl 
housekeeping 4 cooking. Must have 
transportation', occasional travel 
required. Room, board, • salary & 
heal th insurance. References 
required. Call Lisa. . 313-525-8422 

NANNY • Needed for infant, Mon-Fri, 
8am-5pm. -Novi I Farmington Hilts 
area. Light housekeeping. Experi
ence 4 reference* reoufred. Non-
smokef. " - , (8(0) 960-1333 

NANNY NEEDEO (Of o u r West 
Btoomfteld. home. Must be loving, 
energetic & warm lo two boy* age* 6 
week* 4 3 year*, Non smoker, trans
portation a rrtysl. For interview cafl 

1-800-553-2273 

NANNY needed. Reliable, caring for 
3 fen old. Full'part time: Uve f i of 
out avarUWe. W. Bloomrield. CaU 
evening* (810)661-5955 

NANNY 
Novi family 1» looking for * fu* tirrie 
person lo take care of e y«ar-old boy 
& girl. C k * house with pool, t emi * 
courts, gym,. «ic. Car for day trip*. 

CALL TIM:.(810) 473-1116 . 

PARENTS O f wetlifcehaved, furi-
toving kid*, seek CMdear* in our 
ffuotingfon Wd». home. Opporturvty 
to live In, Non-smoker. 810-399-B664 

PART TIME babysirter In my North-
vine horTie. Non-smoker-. Reference* 
requi/ed. Own vehicle. 1 week paid 
vacation. ( 8 ^ 347.2^00 

PART TIME chikj care,- My e i o o m - . 
field Hill* horrie. 10 Id 12 hour* « ' ^ 
week. Own transportation, refer-
« « ^ » - (810) 851-9 )41 . 

f^-S1 t ! M i ; i 3 ^ys-v^k f« i 
children tn rriy home. Reliable, own 
lran»por1i l ien and reference* 
requl/ed Cuf Sue: (313) 255-988« 
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• ] ChitdcareNeeded 

PART-TIME MATURE sitter needed 
(or 2 boys (6 A ¢) h our Mortfivfle 
home. Need a depeodabto nori-
jmoker. With own transportaijori. ref
erences. Pfease CaH: 810-348-9018 
(Schedule is adaptable for cortege 
Student) . - _ 

SINGLE mom ol 2 girls need* after 
school help 4 every other Sat. DAYS. 
Hoorrvboard of M y . Mature woman 
or student Norvsrnoker. Reliable car. 
Southfietd. 810-552.-0775 

^p^s | 1 Elderly Care & 
Assistance 

r A BETTER WAV... .^ 

Keep your loved ones at home 

FAMILY 
HOME CARE 

Nurse owned • operated , 
Quar-iied, Supervised, 
insured Health Care 

Personnel 24 Hour Care 
4 locations lo serve you 

1-800-779-5683 A 

FEMALE COMPANION lo care (Of 
jn elderly lady Moo thru Fn. Prepare 
meats etc Lake Onoo area Own 
transportation CaH (810) 693-8645 

LOVELY HOME in Livonia has 
immediate opening (or a sen or m 

• r.eed ol assisted Irving in a' family 
environment Can 313-525-(376 

PATIENT CARE provided Irom 
i 6pm-6am.9years experience 

^1/) Good references 
Caa after 6pm 313-922-4031 

BUY IT 
SELL IT 
FIND IT 
Classifieds 

313-591-0900 
810-644-1070 
810-852-3222 

r i ( 11 Elderly Care A 
U Assistance 

Whether you need help in your 
'. home (or 2 hours or 24 hours," 

Let United Home Care 
Services Help You 

Remain Independent in 
Your Own Home 

Services prowjld by UHCS. 
a private duty home health cafe 

agency, are ideaJ tor people 
need<^g assistance with personal 

care, meal preparation, tgni house
keeping, and companionship. 

Other services include: 

• Care ot the Chroncairy in 
• Disabled 

• Alzheimer's Carq 
» Respite Care 

For more miorrraton, call 

United H o m e C a r e Services 
( 3 1 3 ) 4 2 2 - 9 2 5 0 

Serving Oakland & Wayne Counties 
Established Vi 1982 

PIANO LESSONS - Degree C e r t i f y 
Teacher Rochester Hills • area 
BeginnersAd/anced Ptease Ca9 

(810) 375-2885 

K Secretarial Senices 

m M i ^ ^ M 
CREATIVE SECRETARIAL 

SERVICER : 
Desktop Pubishmg: Database Main
tenance. Organisation ot Seminars 4 
other Secretarial Services Ret av&L 

Call 313=394-0837 

CLEAN OUT The Attic. 
Clean The Garage. 

Have A Sale! 
Call 313-591-0900 

rju Business Oppt. 
"(See Class 390) 

A PART-TIME home baied business 
tor health conscious Individuals. No 
risk, no pcodud sales. Low start up 
cost 313-397-6059 

BECOME A HOME-
BASED TRAVEL AGENT 

No experience necessary 
Reasonable start-op. 

Can i-aoo-s+o-eiockExi. 6434772 

HAVE A REAL ESTATE 
LICENSE BUT WORKING IN 

ANOTHER FIELD? 
YOU COULD BE MAKING 

EXTRA MONEY! 
Schweiuei Referral Service 
Company is a real estate referral 
company lof indrviduals wt>o 
have earned real estate licenses, 
but are not actively working m the 
real estate business Our mem
bers enjoy earning lop S5S tor 
their referrals CaH Chns Walker 
at 1-800-486-MOVE lor details 
on h o * to join and start making 
$SS today! ' . " . 

IMPROVE YOUR.energy level, gen
erate income, and help others. Set 
your own hours Call tor Iree cas
sette 1810) 360-6088 

PUT YOUR ad on the •Information 
Superhighway' Reach 50 m.r.ion for 
penny's a day Free deta-ls: 

1 -800-408-661 SExl 1031 

RESTAURANT/ICE CREAM Parlor 
High traffic • Growing area near 
Brighton 3''/ yrs Old Price to sell 

¢^1 . (8101220-0537 

R O U T E D E L I V E R Y business 
Frozen frm! bars Inventory includes 
display freezers storage freezers, 
del.very truck 4 product Must sen lor 
heath reasons (610) 632-5600 

SELF-MOTIVATED? DEGREE not 
rrxfjred Enthusiasm gets you fnanaal 
and personal rewards Grow»ig fete-
corrmunca&oris company dftenng posi
tions to aggressive self-starters Ftextie 
hours, poter&af lor tang term residual 
ocome 810-588-5447 or 313-886-2594 

Q&E Thursday, September 26, 1996 

j.. Business Oppt 
4 1 (See Class 390) 

$38,000-$44,000/yr. 
Interna bona! manufacturer see v i local 
representative Energetic, enthmastic. 

(313) $41-904? 

RNNOUNCCMCNTS 

#600-698 

Personals 

ATTENTION M E N & WOMEN 
, an ages needed immeckatery lor 

consumer surveys Cash lor 
your wne (810)352-8897 

ATTENTION RALLYERS 
Go to last lood royalty.on Grand 
River in Farmmgtcm What is I * and 
the cost? (8)0) 442-4928 

BE A GOOD 
SAMARITAN 

Feel good about yourself Vctim 
ol M u f f l e Sclerosis has lost her 
job and has been abandoned by 
her lam.ry Help us help our 
friend She has no lood or money 
lor unities. Her car uses 5-guarts 
of oil each outing Could 
someone donale a dependable 
car to her'' For delays ca*l 
Debt-e 810-777-1034 or Helen 
810-544-1633 

PSYCHIC ADVISOR 
$10 readings Pnscilla 

313-541-4869 

VERNON MARK. 9-27-1927. Melong 
V/eslland citrzen. wishing you 
Birthday SYiShes. Love. The Squirrels 

Personals 

MEET LOCAL 
SINGLES! 

Record & Listen to Ads FREE! 
18+ use free code 3170 

313-962-7070 

r i l Announcements/ 
3T43A Meetings/Seminars 

CHANGE YOUR LIFE! 
I I I could show yoy a marketing plan 
thai could make you $5.000 • month 
in 6 rnonjhs 4 only cost you.SiOO 1 
i m e out of your pocket, where you 
orVy need to sign, up 2 people, to 
qualify to receive cornrrvssion checks, 
would you fake 20 minutes ol your 
time to hear about it? 

II Your Answer Is Yes 
Join us on Wednesdays at 7pm at 
352 N Man, S19 4. upper level. Ply
mouth. . Ml (neit door-to Plymouth 
Landing lo the Easl). ask lor SheryU 

I SANOEEP Singh, son ol Dr., Dahp 
Smgh. residing at 35089 Muirwood 
Dr , Farminglon HiBs. Ml 48335 have 
changed my name lo Sandeep Singh 
SKjhU • Adoptions 

FAMILY ORIENTED - childless mar
ried couple longing to adopt newborn 
to fulfil Me long dream Oflenog 
much love 4 security. Home with 
acre, 
nrfy. 

eage m a growing rural comma 
• 1-800-917-1939 Access code 49 

Cards of Thanks 

mmmmmmmmmmm. 
OUR THANKS lo. those caring lefts 
that aided the late Sue Giaser oft 
Friday Sept 20 at the intersection ot 
Wayne Rrj 4 Arm Arbor Trad 

The Giaser Family. 

FOONO MIX breed. SO fee. (Brind) 
striped mot ot Uack & brown, -male, 
black ototfi eolar. o o r w ol Rocti' 
ester 4 Har r *a (810) 652-7047 

FOUND 9 / 2 1 : POMERANIAN DOG. 
purebred, male, rust/ cofof (5 MJe 
and Bradner area) 313-420-2569 

LOST BLACK CAT. wUte.beBy. 7 
months oWs. Ford 4 Mxttteberi area. 
Kkto cat (313) 425-0028 

LOST CAT- Cherry HAMerrvnan 
area . Black & gray/4 vstste paws/ 
ctiestlip o/ la4 . (313) 52fj-0d38 

LOST: DOG Mop cut Terrier Shep
herd mix. brown, tan. white Drakes 
MJe Regard. (810) 474-1862 

LOST - Shettarvi Sheep dog. (large), 
looks (ike Lassie. whte-'saWe, male. 
Plymouth, Merriman Rd area. 
313-261-4564 

REWARD - For ladies gold Rotex 
watch left at Tan-O-Rama m W 
BkXxnliekJ on Sat . 9-14 No Ques
tions asked (810) 683-2324 

Transportation/ 
Travel rirtali 

AIRLINE TICKET: 1 way Detroit to 
Houston oi Cancun by Nov 3 '? oft! 

CaH Denise: <810) 476-1221 

B Health^utrition, 
Weight Loss 

Drive In. Drive out flu shots. Sat. 
Sept 28. Oct; 5th, 12th (roon l ! -3 . 
S20.00 a shot Parking tot ol 13251 
E 10 Mile Rd nei l to Bt-Coonty 
Hospital given by Dr Tom Madhavan 
M O 4 staff. Infectious Disease and 
Vaccination Center. Adults Only 

LIFETIME HEALTH Club Member. 
ship Ba'ty's (Vic Tanny) Valued 
$1300. set! 5500 Enc 810-350-9317 

LOOSE 6-20' m 21 hours Call Zel-
da's Body Spa Visa 4 MC accepted 

(810) 735-6285 

Health^utrition, 
Weight Loss 

WANTED 
89 over-weight people to try n e * 
program. Lose 10-15 Ibs>t0-30 
inches monttv fOOS quarinteed. 

Caa Moruca 810-628 « 9 4 0 

MCaCHRNDISC 

#700-778 

• Absolutely Free 

FtND IT IN CLASSIEOt 

220 GALLON fuel a t tankwith fuel 
level gauge (313) 453-5235 

Antiques/ 
Collectibles 

AARDVARKS TO Z ITHERS' 
You never know «hat you wia find m 
Our nevsly remodeled maa 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
ANTIQUES MALL 

(beh.nd Eastside Mjno"s| 
31630 Plymouth Rd . Livonia 

313-425-4344 
Open 11-6 Da.fy 

THURS FRl & SAT. unf'l Spm 
Limled space lor qu3\\y Dea'ers • 

ADMIRAL 1948 very small console 
TV. excellent workmg condition 
$375 Call (810).683-^999 

1925 AEOLIAN Duo-Art style RU 
(Grand Piano) Excellent condition 
Extra parts 4 approxVnalery 230 rocs 
Of music (3131 753-9901 

(*)7j: 

jT )J Antiques/ 
I Z f l Collectibles 

. . . * • • • • • • • . 
Abacuses to Zootsuits 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 
ANTIQUE MALL 

tnyifes vou » come see why we are 
S£ Michigan"* newfcest source for 
antiques. Select from the vast quaity 
inventory of 17S dealer* 
Helpful. InervdV staff, want ksL glass 
repaf. 

Open Oat/ 11-6. Wed. M 8pm 
On 7 KUe, 2 nvles W. of 1-275 

NORTHVILLE. 810-344-7200 

ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT 
Postcards, Engksh bone obinacups & 
saucers. Shely cNnl i china, perfume. 
boMes, toys, 0141140/810-624-3385 

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET, 
THE BRUSHER SHOW. Sunday. 
Oct , 20. 6 AM . - 4 PM 5055 Ann 
Arbor. Sahne Rd . Ex4 #175 off 1-94. 
Over 300 dealers m quality antiques 
and seie<l coBectbles all under 
cover Admission $4 28th Season 

The Original" 

A N N O U N C I N G 
"Michigan's M o s t Exciting 

Antiques S h o w & Sate" 

T h e 

Southfield 
Pavilion 
Antiques 

Exposition 
SOUTHFIELD CIVIC CENTER 
26000 Evergreen at 1 0 i M!e 
I-696 10 Evergreen Em Sooth 

Sept. 27-28-29 
Fn 2-9pm Sal 12 N30n-8pm 

Sun 12 Noori-5pm .. 

. FREE PARKING 
LUNCHEONS & DINNERS OAILY 

$1 00 OFF WITH OE AD 

ANTIQUE BUTTONS 
PAPER W E I G H T S • ETC. 

M a i 1633. 
on 7 MJ« 

Knightsbntoe 
NorttivwT or 

ANtlQUE DEALERS deanmg Ouf 
storage units. Something for 
everyone. Too much k> fcsl. Sept. 29 
only, 9.30 AM. 23900 W. Outer Dr , -
A»«n Pk 2 blocks N. of Allen Rd 

ANTIQUE DOLLS • Jum*au"». Kest-' 
ner*s. SF8G. & others 2 5 N oil book 
value. NO DEALERS. 810^82-6865 

ANTIOUE OAK table. 6 0 > 3 8 ' . two 
18' sliding leaves. 6 chairs 4 butter 
S640best After 6pm 313-981-5197. 

ANTIQUE ^ Ron Lee Clowns Also. 
Oberstein Clown painting . 

.(313)591-6046 

r ANTIQUES OF ^ 
TROY CORNERS 

90 E Square Lake Rd . Troy 

We're O p e n 
17 Dealers with choice 

Antiques 
Mon-Sal 10am-5pm 

v 8 1 0 - 8 7 9 - 9 6 4 8 > 

ANTIQUES 
^f ON MAIN 

We wia close lor remodeljvg 
. Sepfemoet 15th 

- 4 re-open November 4th 
115 S Main ROYAL OAK 
Mon,-Saf 10-6 (310) 545-4663-

BLACK OAK S>de Board - wmir rS 
back Turn ol trie Century. Excellent 
condition S1000 Also 4 sels ol Free-
Weights 4 Benches Sacrifice lor 
S200 Call days (313) 274-8567 

CHINA CABINET. An Deco-style 
mirror surmounl mahogany, blonde 
woodmiay. 72-x36"«l6\ S750. Man-
tiatlen pepper box 313422-2156 

OAVE IN DETROir 
Antique Architectural SaNacxst 

Now seSmg my art lads at Villaae 
Antiques Ma i in Dearborn, 2209.1-
(.t-crigan Ave Prices sUI reasonablei.-

HOM€ & S€RVIC€ GUIDC 
DEADUNES: 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION / 4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION TO PLACE YOUR AD CALL (313) 691-0900 

m Accounting 

CLASSIFIED SALES ADD UP 

AIR CONDITIONING • HEATING 
• Sa'es • Service • InslaP.ations 
Hum-dfiers • Duel'Work • Relng 

Low Rales! Lie 4 Ins 
Financing Aval 313-937-0785 

M Asphalt/ 
Blacktopping 

AAA AMERICAN ASPHALT CO 
Residential • Commercial 

Pa.-.ng • Repass • Seaicoai 
Free E s t a t e s 810-288-5900 

DJ'S ASPHALT PAVING 
Paving Palchihg Sealcoating 

Fue Est 313-3970811. 313-722-00G6 

THE JEFFERY CO. 
BUCK TOP PAVING CONTRACTORS 

(313) 584-2430 

Basement 
Waterproofing 

ALL TYPES OF WATERPROOFING 
Guaranteed Free Estimates 
Peier Mauti, 20154 Riverside 

Livonia - 810-476-1565 

Bathtub 
Reftnishing 

20TH CENTURY REFlNlSHING 
Tub Tile 4 Appliance Reglazmg Tub 
PeglaringSUO. Syr. warranty.Ca^l 
1-800-896-4555 810-758-6144 

AAA CUSTOM BRICK 
1ST CLASS WORKMANSHIP 

Specializing m alt types of repars-
Cri.mneys. Porches, Sidewalks' 
Add tons, Sleps. Glass Block 

Referrals Availaole 

FREE ESTIMATES 

810-477-9673 
•ADVANCED • 
PORCH & CONCRETE 

Porches » Patios. •' Driveways. 
Chimney Repairs • All Types of 

Brick & Cement Work' 
10*o Senior Oiscounl 

Free Estimates Lie 4 ins Ca' i . 
(S d 8 M:e) (N ol 8 . W e ) 

.1-80O-97OO689 - 810-355-2620 
ToBFfee, / 

ALL CONCRETE WORK.'Drivez<ays 
waits, floors 4 porches: Masonry 
repars Commercial 4 Residential 
Lie 4 Insured CaH anrytime, 
TODD HUMECKY 810-478-2602 

ALL CEMENT. Drfveways. Sidewalks. 
Parking Lots, etc. New 4 repairs. 

810-471-2600 
BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

4214 Woodward Aye. OaV. Park. Ml 

810-557-5595 
or 313-292S7722 

COBRA CONSTRUCTION -
A* types ol Cement Wock 

•«Reskfentlal«CorTimereia!«Free Est. 
•Lie »lns..35.yrsexp. 313-595-4103 

DOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION 
SficK Block. .4 C e m e n l ' Work. 
Porches. Chimneys. Dr: Ways • 
Free Est. . . 313-537-1833 

' TTALO OOf e T R U C T O N CEMENT CO. 
Garage, driveways, patios. Specfaf-
rzing in garage raising. Lie Bonded 
insured Since 1950. 810-478-5908 

LAM8ERTO CONSTRUCTION 
ALL TYPES OF CEMENT 

FREE EST • LICENSED BUILDER 
313-455-2925 or 313-449-2581 

MIKE IAFRATE CEMENT CO 
• Drives «Patjos "Sidewalks 

•Footings »Elc. «Lice/ised "Insured 
, . ( 313 )591-0888 " . '• 

PAISANO COrHSTRUCTlON 
25 yra experience. LlcenseoVInsured. 
Driveway*, paiioj, porches, bricks, 
eic. Uvonia, ( 810 )473 -1161 

CAPJTOL CONCRETE 
Cement & Masonry 

• An Repairs ' • Srnai or large 
• Driveways • Residential 
• Patios • Commercial 
• Steps .'• Industrial 
• Footings • F a s t , elnc>er.l 
» Porches • Licensed 
• Floors • •« Insured 

• Backhoe Work 
Work Myself Free EsVmates 

810348-0066 810-474-1714 

UNIVERSAL BLDG 
& CEMENT CO. 

• Driveway* * Garages * Wa^s 
* Porche* * Foundations 

* Waterproc/ing * Bnck,Biock 
* Backhoe Services 
* Reasonable Rales 

Ltoensed * Free Est * S i x * 1974 

313-565-7479 

ADDITIONS PLUS, INC. 
BeauflM AddWons. kflctyr*. b*h», 
custom horn* renovaVmrs. PterVdesign 
»«»«*h0». LicAn* 313-729-0042 

* EMORY CONSTRUCTION * . 
SpWatWnfl In Basement firiish**. 

Custom f3eck». Kitchen 4 Bath 
.UeeoMd/Vwured. (3tl) 525-508« 

m Building/ . 
Remodeling 

ADO NEEDEO SPACE 
lo your home Turn your basement 
into family room, rec room. f.n:sr«d 
laundry, storage or bedroom(s) 

O U T D O O R I N G E N U I T I E S 
•LJC/1ns (313) 455-3325 

• A F A M I L Y B U S I N E S S 

RON DUGAS BLDG. 
8846 CROWN. LIVONIA 

• A PERSONAL TOUCH . 
STAIRWAYS 4 RAfLINGS 

.KiTCHENS-VANlTiES-COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS-DOORS-WINDOWS 

STORE RENOVATION 
L<. 4 Ins 28 yrs exper,er<e 

313-421-5526 
CNT CONSTRUCTION 

For aJ you' Con-Ti 4 Res rveds 
BaW.«. RerroOel • Rencva'e 

For honest, depencab'e 3 ¾ h.gi 
Oja'^y V/ork 

1-800-9-BUILD-9 
Fuiiy Lce-ised msu'eo 

a ^ IT COSTS 
U ^ N O MORE 

to get 1st class 
workmanship 

FIRST PLACE WINNER G' 
two nat ional awards 
HAMrLT.ON has been sa!«•'•' 

'tying Customers lor over 38 
>ns ' 

FREE ESTIMATES 
• Add t o n * ' • Dorrrers 
• Kitchens • Ba:l".s. etc 

HAMILTON 8UILDERS 
28437 G r e e n e d R j ,. SoutM<-ia 

Call 24 hrs 

(810)559-5590 
KITCHENS BATHS COUNTER-
TOPS. ADDITIONS, R£C ROOMS 

Wm t.tcNaroara 
,, (3131 459-2186 

LaCOURE SERVICES 
ConsiruciKyi S Rernodelina 25 yrs 
Exp L»c 4 Ins Roofing 4 Gutters. 
Doors. Windows 4 Sid,ng Cement 4 
Bnck V;rxk Pj'umb.ng 4 Electrical, 
Comp.'ete start to Tnish. Free Est 

(810) 354-5835 Or 354-3213 

MARS BLDG. CO - ResVCOmml 
Additions. Kitchen. Dormers. R « 

Room: Bath. Siding Free est 
Prompl service 313-538-2666 

REC ROOM, KITCHEN & Ba'Ji Spe-
oa'ists. Ai Remodeling, Formica 4 
L'am:nate Visa 4 Mastercard 

{810)476-0011 
(313)835-86t0 

Carpentr)' 

DON PARE • Finished Carpentry 
Speoaliziog m kitchens, bathrooms 4 
basements L>cehsed 4 Insured. CaR 
lor tree estimate 313-266-9341 

WTM CONSTRUCTION 
New construction 4 re'mode-rig 

Free Ests You name *, we do <l 
Call Chris (610J 254-1813 

OLD FASHIONED CARPENTER 
• Kitchens. *Coun:er tops 

*Basemeh!s*Ftrwsh or rough 
E>p good pnees (313) 953-9525 

•SRK>V 
• CONSTRUCTION C O . * 

Complete Construction Services 

New Construction 
Remodeling & Additions 

• BATHS 
• KITCHENS 

•aASEMENTS 
• iLIC 4 INS 

• Robert' Schwanz * 

810 553-2737 
' THOR CONSTRUCTION 

Comm, Res . Re model..'Repair 
One can-does il aH' 

lie. 4 ins 313-266-8400 

B Cabinetry/Formica 

GRANT'S CABINETS'COUNTER 
TOPS Specializing in affordable 
remodeling • kitchen, baths'- Custom 
lam.na!e cabinetry. 313-421 :8491 

BARRYS CARPENTRY SERVICE 
• Baths • Basements - Kitchens 
Spring Rates • Free est Guar 

1Syrs Exp , Lit 810-476 :B559 

CARPENTER - EXPERIENCED 
Wants remodeling jobs Decks, 
garages, siding, etc Reasonable 
rates. After 6 PM. (313) 467-8168 

CARPENTRY-f INISH OR ROUGH 
Addtions, Kitchens, Dryv.aH 

Closets, pantries, basements, trim 
No job to -smaS! Lie 313-522-2563 

CARTER 
CONSTRUCTION 

Specializing in: 

FINISHED 
BASEMENTS 

Basement Bathrooms 
Brad Carter 

(313) 420-6031 
Custom Wood Working CatKnetry, 
Martfes, Moldings, Tnm 4 Fimsh 
Carpentry * James 313-534-0490 

licensed 4 insured 

• REMODELING * 
Ai. p-hases Ci( Carpentry • Doors • 
Crc^n Myd-ngs • S'-a,r Ra is'» Base-
rrienl F^.sh ng No Job Too Sria'i' 

* * 313-455-3970 * * 

(810)471-2600 
(313)835-6610 

Rec rooms Basements. K'!cr*ns 
Bairwoorr.s. N e * 4 Repa rs 

Carpet Cleaning/ 
Dyeing 

AAA Carpet Cleaning 
Day 4 eve appo-n'.rr^rits available 

810-626-4901 

ALPINE CARPET 4 Uphofslery: 
Truck mtd. fast drying, same day. 2 
rms 4 ha!) S35. Sofa 530, Loveseat 
$25 Also boats'cars 313-422-0258 

sa Carpet Repair/ 
Installation 

ALL CARPET LINOLEUM 
SALES. INSTAL 4 REPAIRS 

Dave ...313-538-8254 

AAA CARPET 
REPAIR & CLEANING 

Expel Insl 4 Oua1 ty pad aval 
Seams. Burns, Restreich.ng. pet 
4'Water Damage, Squeaky Floors 
Ceramic 4 Marble Insl 4 Repair 
Same. Day Serv. AH Work Guar. 
TharA you lor 22 yrs ol IcyaTy 

810-626-4901 

• I Chimney Building/ 
J y Clean/Repair 

Chimneys 
Built New 4 Repa:r .' 

Will beat any price! 
, Sen«r c-ftien r/scoum 
: Licensed 4, insured 

BEST CHIMNEY INC. 

810-557-5595 

313-29^-7722 
4214 Woodward Av«. Oak Park. Ml 
CHIMNEYS. REPAIRED. Cleaned 
Screened, New, AH. Rbol Leaks 
Stopped SerMorOisc Lie. Ins, Since 
1952 CrOAn ContractJVg. 42910 W 
10 Mle, Novi. 

313427-3981 810-344-4577 

•High Hat* 
Chimney Sweep, Co. 

Ra-ncaps,.Dampers. Chimney' 
Rcpa.rj, Porches 4 .Tuckpo-htng 

GUARANTEED NO MESS 
INSURED 4 LICENSED 

(License #71-02778) 
11319 Brow-hen. Plymouth 

454-3557 531-8531 

Cleaning Service 

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS ARE 
MY.BEST ADVERTISEMENT 

Office Cleaning R e a s o n e d rates 
(810)543-8478 

I j l Computer Sales & 
Service 

COMPUTER • SYSTEMS 
Repair • Upgrades • Networking 

Master ONE -.John: . • 
(313) 386-4350 Or (313) 699 4183 

mi Y f A I T l Decks/Patios/ 
J L i i l U Sunrooms 

A BEAUTIFUL Cedar of woimahized 
Deck with FREE des*gn 4 estimate," 
15 yrS experience L>c 4 Insured 
810-442-2744 313-261-1614 

DECKS 4 REMODS BY STEVE 
BeauMut. cedar docks, repars 4 
waterproofng 15 yrs « i p Insured 

* 810-471-1543 * 

QUALITY PC TRAINING, database 
4 design, spreadsheet design, pre-
sen!a*on development • and high 
vCumo typinfl Pick up, delivery, lax 
and emai l avalable. Proven track 
record C«4 Mary: (313) 451-6452 

JUBILEE CONST. CO. 
* Custom Addton Busier * 

1313) 699-9209 i 

HOW You Can 
Display Your 

Business Card 
HERE! 

Call For Details. 

Call (313) 591-090aor (810) 644-1070 today. 

H Doors/Senice 

BRENNAN DOOR INSTALLATIONS 
SALES-SERVICE 

Specia^'ling in V^ood • inl E n 
Steel'• 'Storm '• DoofAa'is 

20 yT prol carpomer 313-534-5787 

DRYV/ALL FINISHING 4 Repar 
Sprayed 4 leitured ceilings 22 Yrs 
Enpenence Free Est Can anytme 
Christian-owned (313) 432-9746 

* * DRYWALL FINISHING • * * 
Textures 4 Patchft-Ofk 

Free estmate - Reasonable pnceS 
Call John * 313 427-6289 

DRYWALL SERVICE 
• New Construction • Pepa-rs • 

• Teitunng • 30 yrs experience • 
Free Estimates (8101373-3391 

Electrical 

• ' • ' - ABLE ELECTRICIAN 
' For any,electrical job ydu' have '•• 
Licensed'CCotr act or. Free Est 
Can Mark (810) 478-2140 

ABSOLUTE OUAL1TY ELECTRICAL 
No iob too small Reasonable rates, 
Kensed insured Call 810-174-3947 

or Pager 313-780-8590 

T W t X J Floor Service 

HARDWOOD FLOORS 
Reasonable rates. Sand.ng. refm-
ish.hg. custom stams. repa rs. o"d 4 
new floors Insured (313) 692-0040 

HARDWOOD FLOORS 
" &. SUPPLIES 
(810) 475-1692 

B Garages 

GARAGE DOORS 
& OPENERS 

We sell 4 serv<e &" makes, 
ot saraae doors 4 openers 

AH work guar-Paris 4 labor 

We'i beat your best deal! 
msgranoe work-One day service 

. SAVE MONEY . 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SHAMROCK DOOR 313534-4653 • Gutters 

A-FLOW-RiTE SEAMLESS gutter 
2t Colors inslaHed, 4 Repa.red 
Li:ensed 4 Insured- Free - Est 

313-459-6260 

CLEANING SCREENING REPARS 

(810) 471-2600 
OHMER GUTTER SERVICE 

* Gutters Cleaned * Screened 
* Reparctd 

Free EsUmate (810) 624-5357 

m Handyman M/F 

M Hou&ecleaning 

CAPITAL ELECTRIC 
A9 types electrical wmnig Do my own 
work Lie 4 iris Sr dscounts Iree 
esl 7 .days-24hr 1-800 253-1632 

ELECTRICIAN needs your work 
Spas. tans, repars Phone 4 TV/ 
Cable tnes Call Gary 7 days, ton 
free a! . - (888) 322-0321 

E & M ELECTRIC 
Licensed & Insured Free Estimates 
A.ii type-sot eiectrcai u-ista'iatofis and 
repars Resdenlia' 4 Commercial 

(810)398-1600 
FAMILY ELECTRICAL 

City- certification Violations cor: 

/ected Service changes or any small 
|Ob Free estimates 313-422-8080 

H M M p B B B a l B 
ABSOLUTELY LICENSED.Insured 

'CALL DU-IT-ALL 
For SPECIALS on Exterior 4 
Inlenor. Painting and Ceramic 

Electrical. Plumbing. Drywait. Cul
lers Insurance, V/ork and Other 

Home Remodeling 810-363-4545 

ALL AROUND HOME REPAIRS 
4, Installation , Piumbmg electrical. 

carpentry, eic Joe. Licensed 
(313) 537-6945 

AL'S DO IT ALL 
• l< • insured • 20 years exp •, 

810-477-4742 810-477-4742 

ELITE HANDYMAN SERVICE 
Kitchen 4 Bath remodeling Pamt-ng 
4 dry*aH. ceramic t.le An small |Obs 
we'com>e Free esi 313-454-1980 

HOME AUTOMATION Planning 4 
tnstaKafioh ; New constnjetion 4 
home conversions .Security systems, 
automated • l ight ing, schedules, 
heaung 4 coormg management 4 
more' perfect for elderly 4 physically 
challenged individuals Electrical 
msta.»at.on by licensed, insured elec
trician World- Home Auiomafion. 
(517)546-4841 Of 800-732-8810 

LET ULTRA Electric take care of your 
electrical needs H i t tubs; padef-e 
fans, updating your home to required 
codes Wa w-re new and old homes 
Gel's us a ca* Bm'ders welcome 
Licensed 4 insured (313)420-0519 

* R O W E . ELECTRIC 4 SUPPLY* 
Electric Contracting 4 Supplies 

Res 4 Coml. • 33920 Van Born 
Wayne ' 313-721-4050 

m Excavating/ 
Backhoe 

• BACK HOE.DOZER.BOBCAT 
With or Without Operator, • 

For Hre (313) 721-7486 
Mobile Phone .'. (313) 402-O655 

EXCAVATING, TRENCHING, sefte'r. 
water tines, parkii>g lots, septic tanks, 
drains. demcAbon. cemenl removal 
Reasonable Lie 313-838-6731 

Fences 

* A BETTER FENCE * . 
- Residential 4 Commercrat 
Cham Link 4 Custom Wood 

Free Est , (313) 729-7394. 24 hr 

0 4 0 Quality Fence • Chain-link, 
custom wood, hole drilling! repairs. 
custom built dog kennels Lie, Wil 
beal any wnrten est1 810-477-6353 

ASSOLUTPAY SEASONEO 1 yr. 
spU mixed hardwood. $59T9C« cord 
p'Ck-up AH oak $5 extra Delivery 
avail Canlon'nearby areas 39474 
Cherry HH. Canton 313-981-4630 

. • .' , ADMIRE YOUR FIRE 
SUPER WELL SEASONEO 
HARD • B I R C H • FfiUlT 

HACKER SERVICES 810-474*914 
QUALITY SINCE 1946 

•

FIREWOOD 4 COAL 
Seasoned Hardwood 4 
Brch Soli 4 Hard Coal 
Pick'up 4 dev,«ry ava-iab* 

NOBLES LANOSCAPE SUPPLY 
. 810-474-4922 . 

HANDYMAN 
A'l types' bl work 

313-541-7230 Beeper 313-829-7446 

. HANDYMAN, SAM 
Repairs 4 general contracting 

24 for. Service - Your' good neighbor 
Ijcensed Or.ner (313)538-4695 

HOME REPAIR 
HANDYMAN SERVICE 

Any job. Any SiJe - 14 yrs exp 
313-481.-1491 or 313601-6943 

MIKES HANDYMAN SERVICE 
AH types No job too smalt' Free 

estimates- Leave message 
313-475-6754 . 

Retired Handyman 
AH types Ol work .(313)835-8610 

(810)471-3729 
We do odd jobs FaH clean-up. 
mlenor/extenor pamtng & home 
repairs References available 

Rich or M k e (313) 535-9839 

Hauling/Clean Up, 

A-1 HAULING- Moving Scrap metal, 
deamng basements garages, stores, 
etc Lowe si prices'm.,town. Quick 
service. Free est Serving Wayne 4 
Oakland Counties Centra) location 

547-2764 Of 559-8138 

TAKE AWAY TRASH 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Call Anne: 810-334-2379 

B 4 . 0 REMOVAL - Debris, trash, 
yard, concrete, etc You want it gone, 
wen take rt away! Deliveries Free 
Ests. 7 days Doug 3 1 3 4 5 9 6 5 1 9 

HOUSE-KE-TEER 
CLEANING SERVICE 

Professional, bonded 4 
insured teams ready 10 
clean your home or busi
ness Outside w.ndow-s 4 
carpel ciean.ng available 7 
days-*ik Servicing the com-
mun.ry lor 14 years 

Member ol BBB 

(313) 582-4445 

L O O K I N G FOR weekly basic 
cieanmg Will do bi-weekfy Excellent 
references Call 313-454-0567 

NEED YOUR house cleaned' 7 
years experience References 
Mother 4 daughter team Ca'l Linda 
(hot after 8 30pm) (313) 849-3827 

•REASONABLE RESPONSIBLE. 
Retab'e Ready to CteanJ- For m'b . 
can Maureen Brown, 313-389-5403 

'You won't be sorry1" 

SUNSHINE MA'DS 
Professional 4 reliable; 

InSuredBonded Competitive rates 
(313) 261-4553 

M Landscaping 

AAAA BEAUTIFUL YARD INC 

Very Low Prices! 
ALL LANDSCAPING 

INSTALL 4 MAINTENANCE 
Clean Ups • Sod 

Shrubs-Trees Trimmed 4 Removed 
ChipitJark • Siones-Vava • Sol 
. ' DEPENDABLE • Ins . Ref 

WayneOak . ( 3 1 3 ) 6 6 1 - 8 7 1 7 
Pager 313-818-2446 

CLEAN UP & 
HAULING SERVICE 

Vie wi« come in 4 c^sn out e ' 
unwanted items (rom garages, base
ments, allies, stores, b«<es; ware
houses, lactories 4 buildngs. Also 
power Washing, cleaning & part ing 
Best pnees Servicing Wayne 4 Oak
land County. Licensed 4 Insured 

810-354-3213 
D 4 J MOVING & HAULING 

Clean-up. hau'ifig 4 dsposal of-
rresc, item* V/e haul anything 

Sma' pick-ups 4 deliveries 
Westiand 313-729-1222 

ACE LANDSCAPING 
Ciean-up. Weed, Trim Shredded 
Bark Sod, Plants Weekly Ma me-. 
nance Complete la netscape services 

CALL .ANYTIME 

313-533-3967 

M Landscaping 

SUBURBAN PARADISE 
LANDSCAPING • (313) 522-6583 

Landscaping • Shrub Trimming 
*FaH Oean-up * 

WALORONS LANDSCAPING -
Low maintenance deigns Quality 
workmanship Bobcat for Hire 
Reasonable (313) 427-9595 

ra1 
yggjv 

Lawn, Garden 
Maint./Service 

ADMIRE YOUR YARD 
Complete new- 4.'renew fandscapmg 
soddng 4 seed.ng Schrubs 4 Trees 
Landscaping suppl-es Underground 
sprinklers installed & serviced 
Timber work. Tref\ch.ng DoAnSpOul 
4- Sump Pump bunai, Dramage 
problem sblwng . Backrioe work. 
t ractor work, p ipe pu l l ing , 
trucking BIG OR SMALL 
HACKER SERVICES 810-474-6914 

QUALITY SINCE 1946 

AFFORDABLE LANDSCAPING 

LaCoure Services 
Corr.p'ete landscaping La*n Maint 
Otd landscape removed, new 
mslaned Sprinkler start-ups. repar. 
tnst. Hautng'ciean-up serv ReSid J 
corVm shiredded banr St'oyd Free Est 

(81Q) 354-3213.489-5955 
' APPLE LANDSCAPING 

. ' 4 NURSERY 
Complete landscap.r.g design 4 
ifista'iaton * Renew e>.st-ng land
scape * Sod 4 seed * G'avel d'^es 
* SpnnkJer systems * Brek 4 boulder 
work * Re'an-ng waHs * Oua'-ty 
nursery stock * No job too sma'i 

Free Est. . 313-535-6066 
* ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING * 

Fan Oean-ups Tree 4 Shrub tnmmmg 
4 removal HauVq Reasonable rates 
Free estimates * (313) 981-1242 

* D 4 D NAPIER LANDSCAPING* 
WE DO THE COMPLETE JOB-

* * BK3 or SMALL' * * 
Tractor, bull-dozer, backhoe, loader 
work. Lu-^ns Canfon (313)729-7253 

I LX) ALL 
" BOBCAT SERVICE 

• Swarvn.-ng Pools Fii'e-d In 
• Concrete Break-rig 4 

• Remova's . 
• Post Hole Diggng 
• Light Grading . 
• Top SoJ &-G'gvet 
De :>er*d, Spread 4 Raked 

(810)624-1690 . 

•

F L O W E R I N G C a b s . 
Maples. Red Oa»s Cc^d1 

rado B'ue Spruce trees, 
lopso-i. peat moss, cedar 

bark, De5very and «-.j>a"'a!on aval-
able Mayhews Servees Inc Tree 
Farm, 687 South Fow'ervi'e Road 

(517) 223-9763 

I M HUNGRY"' 
CHEAP 4 AVAILABLE. 

for aB your landscaping services 
Jerry, Pager. 810856-8162 

M R . S H O V E L 
• Resoddng ol Lawns 

• Drahage.4 Low Areas 
Repared • Poors f red in or 
Removal • Dirt-Concrete A 
Shrub Remo/al .•Km-sh 4 
Rough Grading "Small 

Oorer Work P3u1 313-326-6114 

JOC HAUUNG CO. 
ResyComm debri* Rubbish, Con
crete, Shrubs etc Reasonable rales 
Ins 7 ctay* a w*. Joe: 313601-7073 

MICK 4 DAGO FlREV'rOOO 
Seasoned mixed drfe-̂ -obd. 155 

' 4x8x16-18" Cord Pick up or 
delivery. (810) 471-5039 

•Ttl Floor Service 

BRADLEY HARDWOOD FLOORS 
Repairs * Insulation* • ReViisfirig 

Ins. • 313-541-3331 

EBU Housecleanisg 

A CLEAN HOME wri b» yours CaH 
Patricia's House Cleaning Service 
Bonded, Experienced. Dependable, 
References 313-2746059 

COMMERCIAL/RESIDENTIAL 
• Homos' • Offices • Acts 

• Dependable Staff •Ins.Bonded 
Peg-jy: 313-5130404 

HOUSE & OFFICE CLEANING 
10 Yrs Exp with reference* 

CaH J'l (313) 64"t-0806 

• NOBLE'S * 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

* BOULDERS 
* Keystone 

* Decorative 4 Onveway Stone 
* Topsc-I Mix * Shredded Bark 

* ' WaH Stone « Pato Okxks 
* Interlocking Pavers' 
* Landscape Timbers 

Pickup 4 Oe'very 
8 MILE 4 MlDDLEBELT 

810-474-4922 

• NOBLE'S • 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

BOULDERS 
* Keys'one 

* Decoratve 4 Dr.veway Stone 
* Topsd-I Mix * Shredded Bark 

* WaS Stone * Pato Blocks 
* Ihlenvxking Pavers 
* Landscape Tm-fcer* 

Pckop & De'Aery 
6 M>IE 4 MlDDLEBELT 

810-474-4922 

* AFFORDABLE-DEPENDABLE* 
Lawn CuttxTg • Tr'mvrnng • Edj^ig 

FALL CLEAN-UPS 
Free Esl 313-266-9273 

: G O R D O N S LAND5CAPiNG 
Design 4 Bufd (313).451-1508 

SOD • SPRINKLERS • RETAINING 
LAWN CARE SERVICE 

MOWING SmaS res^ten^i or extra 
large commenca! lawns Smce 1954 

FOTIS LANDSCAPE tNC 
1-800-433-1174 

EH Maintenance 
Service 

K B MAINTENNACE 
Snow plowing landscaping panting 
4 gen maintenance Comm 4 Res 
lOyrs, exper Ken, (3131 981-6.156 

EU Moving/Storage 

ALL TIME MOVING 
THE SMART WOVE'11 

'Lic./ins: (810) 773-6476 
INDEPENDENT MOVING 

Free Eswriaies Insured i 

Low Rates! 810-548-0125 

EE Painting/ 
Decorating/ 

AA • F 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 

Panting wallpapering mmor repa rs 
Speaals 30 yrs exp 810-442-7543 

ABSOLUTELY, THE BEST' 
J T Custom Panting 

Interior -15 vfS Exp - Insured 
Can John • 810-683-3673 

ABSOLUTELY the t-esl 4 sr guar
antee tor e>ierior home paiit 4 sta.n, 
decks dr.vfiAay sea'<oat interior 
pa.nt 4 wai'paper No deposit 
Ca:t (8101 756-4571 for Free Est 

* * ALL PRO PAINT « * 
Best Prices tor The B«st Work' 
Fult Preparatiyi Brush 4 Ro!i 

V/arrantied Work 8i0-59?-4633 

AMERICAN OECORATING. CO 
interior panting services-

Qua'ity wor>.ma.TSh,p.& far rates 
Since 1969 (6101356-2326 

• Custom Designs 
Painting. 

Cunv,-..'' A Res ' Int 4 
E i l Par-,!rg Deck Ret Sta.n--ig 
V/i:papering Textured Ctii.ngs 
Powe' Watt ing Ir.s Rel 

(313)533-845() 

DAYLIGHT PAINTING 
Interior - Extenor 

Free Estimates 
- 810-478-4140 

FATHER 4 SON PAINTING 
Intenor,Exlenor * Insured 
Residential Power Wash 

30% OFF * (313).422-1545 

INTERIOR 4 EXTERIOR 
Decks sta-ning 4 seal.ng 

Free estimates 
313-562-8889 ask for Variessa 

JERRYS PAINTING 
Sa'em Gradua'e • Oxjai-ty Work' 
AB Int.F.xl - Painting • Free Est 

12 Yrs experience 313-482-5408 

LOW RATES 
(810)476-0011 

(313)835-6610 
PAINTING •PAPERING 

Plastering. Repars. Wa"washng 
Visa 4 l/aslercard. • 

EEQ Plastering 

, (810)471-2600 
(313)835-6610 

Water damage, ins work, plastering 
panting, textured spray, repars 

EH Plumbing 

ALL.PLUMBING 4 HOME REPAIR 
Dra.n cleanings, hoi water tanks 4 
rc-pipes Free estimates No service 
charge G e n , 810-357-4975 

Expert Plumbing. Inc 
L* A Ins Master "Plumper 38 yrs 
experience w fh young fresh ideas 
We .ve eu,j.p'ped w-iiri s^a'e-oHrie-arl 
tecr^o'ogy to.delecl 4 solve any type 
d sewer 4 d'a nprob'emquckiy VVe 
spec<al'<*e m Surr.p purr<j. waler |tt 
.-iS'a'iaton wa't-r damage to base-
rrer-t cc-TKI-dn x. tire-.C-nt-on 

810-855-1110 
MASTER PLUMBER • 

AB types ol remodc-tng 4 repairs 't ic i 
Ins Free est Clean fast service 
Duri trie Plumber '810-353-3755 

PLUMBING WORK DONE 
Reavjoat-e rates Fast service 

No job too sma'l1 

313-274-2469 

(810) 471-2600 
(3131635-6610 . 

P^imfng 4 Sewer Oeanng 
Repars 4 Alterations Rerrodel.ng 

M Pool Service 

CRYSTAL CLEAR TECHNOLOGY 
Poot'ClCiSings 4 Spa Oeahing* (rdm 
599 Pump-outs, repairs cover 
piean.ng 4 storage ,'decking -rene'es. 
stan-ng landscaping 4 59-777 7 

ALUMINIUM- VINYL: T R I M . Roofing. 
Windows Gutters 4 Pressure 
Washing Quality work 25 yrs expe
rience Lie ' Ins 1810)471-4165 

VINYL 4 Alum siding Gutters, tnm, 
enclosures, roofing 4 /elated work 
Akim deamng, waxmg restoraton 

(810)471-2600 
• (313)835-8610 

PIRCTT 
uSwi 

1^)1 Tele\isionA'CR 
RadioVCB 

ALL BRANDS • TV VCR 
BIG SCREEN Repar Irn 
r-ibme service 30 yrs exp 
Sr discount An-areas 

810-754-3600 or 800-7568317 

V 

* 

EI 
TV * VCR 

AH makes 4 models Free 
pickup; delivery, est Reas 
N J Age i8 i0) 932-4317 

I U I Tile Work •Ceramic/• 
Marble/'Quarp-

AAA SERVICES 
Ceram<: 4 Marble Sa'es 4 Repar 

810-626-4901 
J B T I L E C O M P A N Y 

Q U A L I T Y C E R A M I C T I L E 
. Fully Licensed 4 Insured 

Specialising in showerpan repar 
Foe Estimates Jim- 610-463-2446. 

EM Tree Service 

METRO POOLS 
30 Yrs. Exp . * Winlerifations 

Custom pool, reccTiStruction 
. •..- 'f313r 326-8750 • 

Remodeling 

* KITCHEfi * BATHS 
* COUNTERTOPS * BASEMENTS 

25 yrs experience References 
Call Darryt (313), 5228510 

- PLANKS N BOARDS 
CONSTRUCTION-• new home con 
struction additions dormers 
Mchens baths garages, hrepiaces 
tasener.tremodetng 313-522-3039 

AAAA NATIONAL TREE 4 
STUMP REMOVAL Tnmm.ng rod 
leading low-'rares Com] 4 Res«J"l 
Free_Est. Fully' Ins' (313)326-0671. 

. AFFORDABLE TREE SERVICE 
IriTinrvrvj 4 Removal Larid Clearing 
Stump Grinding FJCwood Sr DiS-
c<jur,t Since 1974 (8I0| 4746388 

AAA ANOREW TREE SERVICE 
Tree'trimming remo-/al: slump 
yr.nd.ng landCtearinqi 

Fuiif insured Frey Estimates 
Gcvl Ltess you (313)459-4655 

EM Roofing 

A FuO ..Ser.ice 'Cofr.pan,' 

Vefasco Const. Co. Inc. 
CaH: (313) 425-4830 

Tearo'fs Singles 4 Fiat Roo's-' 
An u-.tenor rep2 rs caused by'water 

damage • Pa.nf.hg 4 Dn,-wa'i .. 
• I N S U R A N C E C L A I M S * • 

PROFESSlOflAL DECORATOR 
Custom wVpapenng & pa.ntrvg 

No job loo sma'l Special rates for 
lixed income (313) 414-9362 

PRO MAINTENANCE PAINT CO. 
Hoi-day specials. Residential and 
Commercial 15 yrs e>p: Free est
imates After'5pm; (810/ 332-1918 

QUALITY PAINTING 
Thorough Preparation Work Myset 

s-nce 1967 Free ESI/hate's 
Frank C Farrug-a - 810-831 -6202 

EE2 Piano Tuning/ 
IjRepairT ' iTleRnishing 

m* 
McCRACKEN PIANO SERVICE 
Tuning. RebUi'-ding 4 Relryshlrvj 

Pianos Boughi 4 Sold 
313 455-9600 (X 810-357-4068 

Plastering 

' • * APEX ROOFING, INC * • 
31825 Tres'fam. Farminglon H U S 

Ouai-ty work corr.pleied w-itb prrie 
Family Owned 

Licensed • Insured • F^r, prices 
,F<x Honesty A integrity cai 

610 655-7223 Of. 810 476-6934 

A-1 WORKMANSHIP 
GARDEN CITY CONSTRUCTION 

• Srnng'e Tear-Ofls 4 Reboots 
. Flat Roof.mj Bpe^a^st 

Licensed 4 Insured 313-513-0099 

BILL ALLOR'S STUMP 
REMOVAL, INC, 

REGISTERED 4 INSURED 
Shrub Tnmm.ng 4 

Orramfer.tai Tree Prunng 
610-305-5016. 810 442-1409, 

FAST FOREST 
TREE TRANSPLANTING 

Bought Sold 4 Moved tup to -I2."J. 
(810) 623-TREE (8733) 

HENKEL S 

STUMP REMOVAL 
15 Yis E x p i r e e Esl .811)-349-1¾¾ 

^ MiCK 4 DAGO TREE 
^ ^ L Custorrvred Laridstap.ng Tree 
^9^. Removals Lol Clear ing 

Retaking 4 Garden Wots 
installed Ins. Lie «78 8 I0471-5O39 

SPECIAL FALL RATES Yard clean
up 4 Tree Care. Topping, tr.mmrig4 
removal Pre-winter rates for f.ea ; 

sone-d- firewood'' Mauibelsth Farms 
Tree Care' . (313) 913-9758 ' 

BEAT AMY WRITTEN ESTIMATE' 

(810)471-2600 
(313)835-6610 

New 4 REPAIR Srwjr-ng ruttier 
roo'.ng cedar, fiat t.Jfrr,g gutrers 4 
re'aled carpentry (r^rance, work 

BEST 
CHIMNEY INC. 

ROOFING 
Re-covering - Te3r Oils 

licensed - kis-jred 

810-557-5595 

313-29°2-7722 
4214 VVcodwa'J Ave Oak Park. f,«( 

BOB JONES ROOFING 

- (NAILS.ONLY) 
Free est Sr cf /en d-scourits 

Trus'c-d SAre 1951 
Lrvorna ' ' (313) 513 6676 

FLAT ROOFS 
Niiw root Of repair 

Resi-Jc-ntial or Commencial 
•kym (313) 542-9109 

I. C. ROOFING 
(810) 725-9022. 

J & J ROOFING 
Free Est Speoa'-fing in tear-o'ls 

reoo-459 6455 

* J O E S PLASTER 4 ORYYVAlt* 
SpeoafiTing in wafer cUrnage. duii 
free, texture Guar 32 ye-vs e<P 
810478-7949 pager 810890-903^ 

LEES WALL REPAIR 
Spec-ai'/ng m dusi-free piaster-4 
drywall repars 
Free Est , (313> 644-O702 

PLASTERING 4 DRYWALL 
Repars acMKins .ne« work 

All work guaranteed 
S.ve Lie 810-348-2447 

LEAK SPECIALIST 
Vaf«ys. bashings, eic 

Wrfliyiguar •Mcrr-ber Better Bus 6 
25 yrs exp . I w (810) 827-3233 

» * H O M E TYPING SERVICE * * 
Compufenied business pc-rsonal 
spreadsheets, misc lyp-Tig resumes 
Fax_ava !abte' (Sip) 442-1302 

MAPLE TRANSCRIPTION 
Conputen'ed. rrxsc, typing 24 l»r 
t e l e p h o n e d i c t a t i o n serv ice 
ava-'ab'e 8T0 528-9153 

Wallpapering. 

B & J WALLPAPERING 
Reasonat-le-25 yrs' exp 

313-459-0389 
PROFESSIONAL PAPER 4 PAINT 
Wa'lpapc-r hangryj 4 r.er'noval lr,| 
pinting" Ret Free est S1Q-SI3 jric-r. 
rpH Matthew. :' 313 454-4819 

* WALLPAPERING * - , 
Ycu taVe care in cboos ng your paper 
V/e take care m hang ng,( Can Cnns 
810-319-7775 or Ca'.'y 313 728 4409 

(810)471-2600 
(313)835-8610 

Paper ing, R e m o v a l , Paint ing. 
Repars Exp Women Visa 4 MC 

M Wall Washing 

ACTION WALL WASHING 
Pa'hyig' Wmd-5ws. Power'WasNng 

Cusiom Bull Ckssels 
Free «11. (313) 425-7313 

(810)471-2600 
(313)835 8610 

Watwash.ng. window 4 rug clean ng 
Panf.ng A'l types Of repars 

Visa 4 Maste"rcard 

PATRIOT ROOFING 4 REPAIRS 
'Oua' ty work tor a rcasonab'e p'<«" 

Guar • Free Est • I K • Rel 
Cs'i Paul or Larrr- (313) 595 6714 

RESIDENTIAL SPECIALISTS 
* Alt Work Guaranteed * 

Free Estimates • No Dc-poMS 
Pinnacle Roo'.ng 

313-532-1426 313422-5727 

TOM'S RESIDENTIAL ROOFING 
Y c v round Reasonarye Prices 

A» guaraptees m writing 
tic-Ins- . 313 425 5444 

H m W indovs 

BEST BUY ON 
fvgh cjuai-ty repxacemehf wirvdo-wj 

No midefe-men Liiet>m* v/afranty. 
•KC Windows 313 425-5110 

Woodburners/ 
Woodstoves 

GETTlfW OUT OF THE WOOD 
STOVE BUSINESS' New s'oves 
were Si 800 NOW J9O0 Lots ol 
frcplaces- also ava,tabi« Mon-Fn 
Irorn 8am 5pm t313) 5130461 

http://Dryv.aH
http://Pa.nf.hg
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THE 
FOR LESS!! 

LEASE FOR ONLY LEASE FOR ONLY 
MONTH 

24 MONTHS 
MONTH 

24 MONTHS 

^0 1997 DODGE STRATUS 1996 CONVERSION VAN 
POWER 

SUNROOF 
WITH 

W E A S I 

Loaded with Equipment! 
• Air Conditioning • Power Mirrors •AM/FM Cassette 
•Power Windows • Tilt Wheel • Full Size Spare 
• Power Locks , * Dual Air Bags • And Much More 

"Full-Size" 
Loaded 

with Equipment! 

• Power Steering 
• Aluminum wheels 
• Power Windows 
•Power Locks 
•Automatic 

Tilt & Cruise • Deluxe Jayco Conversion 
AM/FM Cassette 
Conversion Appearance Package 

NEW 1997 NEON HIGHLINE 2DR 

• BAD CREDIT 
•BK'S 
• NO CREDIT 
• REPOS OK 
. WE CAN FINANCE 

YOU! 
ALLYOUNEEDISA i 

CURRENT BAY STUB 

JIMFEUT2; 

1997 SUNFIRE 
SE COUPE 

Rear defroster, air conditioning, AM/FM stereo cassette, dual air 
bags, anti-lock brakes, sport mirrors, tnted glass, power steering, 
power brakes.Stock «970108. 

* GMOPTII 
Deduct $663.95 

36 month Smart Lease s199pir mo. 

1996 
BONNEVILLE 

DEMO 
Air conditioning, dual air bags, anti-Jock brakes, stereo cassette, power 
mirfprs/seat/wirKfows/tocks, 3600 V6, automatic, pass, key theft deterrent, 
(emote control, deck fid release/rear defroster & more. Stock #DEMO960064. 

*19,995 
36 month Smart Lease $ 329£r^ . \ 

SALE 
PRICE 

GMOPTII 
Deduct $1121.25 

1996 
TRANS SPORT 

r--o:SE--'V-
Automatic, anti-lock brakes, deep tinted windows, seven passenger seating, 
rear window defroster, tiftcruise, AM/FM stereo cassette. Stock #960515. 

SALE $4$& C M M 3 * GMOPTII 1 PRICE H & ^ ^ ^ K ^ Deduct $1,034.45 
36 month Smart Lease $ 264 pen •mo. 

1996 GRAND AM SE 
TWO DOOR COUPE 

Air conditioning, four-speed,automatic transmission, 
tilt, AM/FM cassette, cfefogger, power locks! dual air-
bags, A6S brakes. Stock #960616. 

SALE $4A 4 Q C * GMOPTII 
PRICE | * t j I . W Deduct$789.20 
36 month Smart Lease ^ 2 6 8 ^ ^ ¾ 

1996 GRAND PRIX SE 
TWO DOOR COUPE1 

Automatic, air, power door locks, pow.er windows,' 
rear deck spoiler, 4 wheel disc brakes, dual air bags, 
theft deterrent system. Stock #960553. 

JS!^$17939S* 
GMOPTII Deduct $926.70 

1996 JIMMY 
4X4 FOUR DOOR 

Vortec 4300V-6 engine, automatic transmission, air bag, 
ABS brakes, air conditioning, power;wir>dows, power locks, 
power mirrors, bit & cruise, AM/FM cassette stereo and 
much more! Stock #968522. 

30 Month $9€fe€fc 
Smart Lease . wm&9 

* * 

per mo. 

\: 
1996 3/4 TON 
SUBURBAN 

Vbrtec 7400 V8 engine, automats transmission, air bag, ABS 
brakes, heavy duty traBering. locking differential, front & rear air 
txxKfftohing and heal, feather interior, power windows, power, 
locks, power, mirrors, cruise & tilt, running boards;-AMFM 
cassette & CO player and much more! Stock #968315. 

SALE $ 0 4 CIC|£<fe* GM OPT II 
P R I C E V 1 ^ 3 9 3 3 Deduct $1775.35. 
36 month Smart Lease s 429 por mo. 

1996 SONOMA 
PICKUP 

22 .tter, four cylinder engine, 5 speed manual transmission, air bags, ABS 
brakes, air conditioning, titt, cruise. AM/FM stereo cassette', and much more! 
Stcck#968449. . 

SALE $40 E O e * GMOPTII 
PRICE l * i | % | « 7 « l DeductS668.70 

30 month Smart Lease $199« 'per mo. 

1997 SIERRA 
4X4 

EXT. CAB 
VORTEC 5700 V-8 engine, automatic transmission, dual air bags. ABS 
brakes, air conditioning, tilt, &.cruise, AM/FM stereo cassette, aluminum 
wheels, deep tint glass & much more! Stock #08603. 

SALE 
PRICE 

$ 22,995 
36 month Smart Lease $ 299 ** per mo. 

1996 SAVANA 
CARGO 

VAN 
Vbrtec 5000 V8 engine, automatic, dual air bags, ABS brakes, air, side 
dcor& rear cargo glass, LT225/75R16 tires, AM/FM stereo & much 
more! Stock #968448. 

SALE 
PRICE 

$ 
r*3 lfr GMOPTII; 

Deduct $1008.45 

. iH^J^s^l^l 'M^M'H^I^^f-l^l 'H^a'HH'I^iT-^l^UMIHi'H 
sI$£*AHOE 
"•""c'ltfOW.Wfc. 

'95TflANSSPORT SE '«3C 
: 3 8 0 0 ¾ k*ided;0$rt<leal i'^EJ 

I. '90TOYOTA 
CAMAY 

,;.:Fourdod>, automatic : : j iV.fcaoW Irtnflrtrrl if i* •> r "#*¥* 
-•.•tafismiMion. air & more; j .; ;* ^ ' ? ^ ? ^ A < Wfc 
zxm&sa&Agmmtt<:isa Wml&zMBMMW^i&m ri«3jf 

ME& 
96QMC 

l iwMiwi 

3 FINANCING AVAILABLE • ALL CARS MECHANICALLY INSPECTED • WE BUY CARS 
14949 Sheldon Road 

.TMBSH 

PONTIAC-GMC TRUCK s 
mi 

JCOUHTY 
JPOffTIAC 
JDEAlCftS 
1I11W> 

(Just North of M*14, Jeffries Fwy.) 
OM Employees ; 

•Option '/••• Option II Hours: Mbh. & Thurs. 9-9 
PEP PLAH ^ueSi' ̂ e^' 'Fr ' ' 9*6 

HBAWARTM 
Suppliers Welcome 

(313) 
'Plus tax, tfflo, Rcertse. Rebates kvAxled where applicable. "Lease payment based on approved credH on 12,000 miles per year w/i 5«.excess ml. tor 30 or 36 months. Lessee responsWe for excess wear & tear. Lessee has option to purchase at lease end for predetermined price at lease inception. Security 
deposit ecjual to first payment'ptus $25, first nwnth's paymerrt, lk»fwe, liito A'tata 

453-2500 
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OF THE COMPETITION 

NEW 1996 JAGUAR XJ6 
You always dreamed about owning a Jaguar. The classic styling, 
the sheer exhilaration of being behind the w 
you've always wished for. The; 1996 XJ6 is your dream come true. 
Luxurious Connolly leather; rich b^ trim, and a 245hp 
engine to take you away. Test dm 

:^^MA=^si^^^^k>^Si^i^':i> mmwm^mBrnmmmm?-7-

Limited Time Offer 
Expires October 2nd, 1996 

Visit our showroom 
and test drive 
a new Jaguar 

TH6 NATION'S NO. 1 JAGUAR DEALERSHIP 

Hours: Monday fr Thursday 9:00 A.M. TO 9:00 RM. 
Tuesday? Wednesday; Friday 9:00 A,M. TO 6:00 RM. 

1815 MAPLELAWN, TROY, (810)643-6900 
h Jaguar Credit. Demo stock No. 8646. T« fc$for© October 2nd, 1996. Jaguar XJ6 based on $59,150 MSRP including transportation. $3300 Down 

^¾¾¾¾¾¾ 
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E Antiques/ 
Collectibles 

CLASSIFICATIONS 646 to 

I 
716 

A TO Z 
Advert is ing. BotHes. Clocks 
Decanters. Epergnes, Furniture, 
Gran.teware. Hummeis.- Ironstone. 
Jewelry, Keen Kutler Linens, 
Ma/jica. N{>poo. Opat.ne Primhves 
Qu'TS, RoseriHe. Shaker. Toys Ltnl. 
Van Bngg'e. Welter Xylophones 
Ye'o/i'oare, Za"esv,^<3 

We rave .1 ax •• .ociud.ng an 
expanded inventory o' ANTIQUES 
COLLECTIBLES PRICE GUIDES 4 
REFFR£NCE BOOKS coming en 
September 15 Vts'rtusaiN Oakland 
County's (ntst & tr,*ri3 t i t multi
c a s t antiques corrp:ex Tuesday-
Sunday 10-5 Closed Mondays 

THE G R E A T M I D W E S T E R N 
A N T I Q U E E M P O R I U M 

5233 Dixie H w y . Water lord 
Mi ( 810 ) 6 2 3 - 7 4 6 0 

DEL GIUDICE 
ANTIQUES 

Est j te * pr.vate Sa'es Instance and 
E.^ra't dPpMsa^s dc-re 

MEMBER OF ISA 
Ca'i cr v.st uur ya'-ery as many fine 
S. st,ne pieces nave recent ly 
IT,.'Mi 

We i'if a'so vxk'ng Id p„rr.nase 
KPM Meissen La'-quO Sewres. 
Rjy j i V « » H , a'l'J i / h c i t / - e .'.h.na 
a id crista' 

WE MAKE HOUSE CALLS 
5i-i i latakctifi Royal Oak 

M o n - S a ! 11-6 

810-399-2608 
Li tSr 5 C fia r primil.-.e Si /5 

18101 6427325 

D.rWJG ROOM SET 1930s eta 
t'ut'et natch table 6 cha.rs Ad'nut 
Sl-l'OU (810) 3984662 

D O L L S 4 then accessor ies 
Anvjues. M A Etfar-bee •'porce-
ij.ns. fatbayes 810-4?8-6797 

FRANCISCAN STARBURST • din-
"crA.a're 100 items many serving 
P'e.os total package $300 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * SOLD 

FRANKLIN MINT Ceasar s Palace 
?OT Machine • Ong-nal $450 New, 
must sen $350 13131 459-3931 

JUST OPENED' Armc.'S, beds, 
dresser-;, in.irois lighting leaded 
w.njorts d>crs and manie-ls. gas 
Lumps tc*ys & m-.ich more Good 
slut Ben W.u'tf Antiques 918 V/ I I 
Mils MaJscn Heiqf-is l : ; 5 i ' . l . lM?a 
F̂ oad Open Th(,T-Sun !rom 11 am to 
Spm ; ' (810) 545-4488 

QAK, peies'ai tab'e S press back 
chars 2 lea.es washsland table 4 
parquet oak tab:e [810) 656-2787 

OAK ROLL top desk A cha.r '18,98" 
S3400 .iron bed 5795 Christmas lay 
-may' 1.810) 765-5989 

ONE ANTIQUE Mahogany china 
cabinet, 5600 (313) 498-3735 

ORlGlftAL CARTOON eels tor sa'e 
Freierxj and- others 

. 18101 J86-65&1 

. .vPAViNG'TOP OOlLAR<<< 
tor quality antique furnture 

(810) 231-7777 • 

ROYAL OAK AUCTION 
J t f M HOUSE 4 GALLERY 
I *V ; OPEN DAILY 

Antiques. !o 20th Century 
WANTED 

Consignments of complete buy-
outs for auct.on or ga"ery 

1&10J 393-0646 

SANDERS ANTIQUES 
& AUCTION GALLERY 
35118 MICHIGAN AVE 

WAYNE, Ml. 23.000 sq.ft. 
Buy. Sell & Trade Open 
10-6 daily. 313-721-3029 

SEPT 28. 1996. 9am-4pm 1699 
Webster in B,rm,noham. 2 blocks N 
ot Lmcoin between Adams-Ettvi 
Chars, iron bed. yam vender. Red 
Wing pottery, trunks 4 Much More 

UNIVERSITY LIGGETT SCHOOL 
?2nd A N T I Q U E S S H O W 

Saturday, October 5. l tam-6pm 
Sunday. October 6. 11artt-5pm 

Held at the ULS M.octe School 
campus. 850 Bnarci.tf Drive. Grosse 
Po.nte Woods Featuring 37 ot Amer
ica s top anixjues dea'ers from 16 
states arid Great Britain American 
decorative arts, copper and trass 
gems and jewels garden fum.sh.ngs 
ano Ijeptace accessories, lighting 
samplers and sewng tools. Silver and 
Sta'io'rdshire, .Maio'.ca'.' Ou^cr.per, 
pandnos and.porcelans. as well as 
Asian French. English, and American 

^; turn .tyre »-.it be leatured Admission is 
'S8 Show vseekend *-.!! include per-
lornn.rg arts presentations by ULS 
students, m'ormai talks by/ ihoy< 
eihip.tors, and the Ford Mote* Com
pany Other special events inc'ude 
the "PrereA.Parly" on October 4, 
vkt'h the gourmet buffet prepared By 
J mmy Schrr»dt ol The Ratf-esnake 
Club, and "Java 4 J a « - Saturday 
U'.e Ar.t^ues1" on October 5. lea-
tur,ng temp!.r,g treats and flavored 
cottees For ticket and event intorma-
ton contact (3(3) 834-1444. ext 211 

V/ANTED TO BUY War souvenirs! 
German, Japanese. U S All Wars 
incfyded Top ctoiiat paid Call 
George evenings or leave message. 

. (810)473-57-15 

•WHITE ANTtOUE COJCh 4 matching 
OhariYopker. S600 lor both: 

313 459-8965 

V/URLITZEft AMERICANA 1964 
Juke Bo* Stereo Holds 145iecords 
Good cocvMtOfi S600. 

810-263-3398. afler 4pm only. n Arts&Crafts 

ANTIOUE .4 Modem Porcelain 
Don Classes CaS tiv/,1 

(610) 684-0022 

.ART LIQUlDATtON sate • art-sup
plies, display cases. Irame- prints. 
810-4^1-3239. 

ART LIQUIDATION Sa'e - Art sup-

filies. display cases, .dry mount. 
\smed ports. 610-471-3239 

GRAFTERS! 
SPACES avaiiabw Nov. 16th. K ol C 
MaK Birch Run Dec 7th, Swart* 
Creek-High School (810)629-2119 

Johoslon Craft Shxs-A$ 

CRAFTERS WANTED 
LrvorVa Slevenson Fan Craft Show. 
. S a l , Nov.-2nd. lOarrH 30pm 

313-464-1041 or 610-478-2395 

CRAFTERS WAffTEO : Seasonal 
Sensations* Craft Fair et Soulhfield 
Christian K o h School. Dec. 7 . 1996 . 

. 9am-5pm.Ca1Sv<Yia.810-540-0445 
or Peogy 810-362-3952 

'FIRST ANNUAL 
HOLIDAY BA2AAR 

Free Tables Available lor Crafters 
Sur> Nov, 3 . 1996. 2am-10pm. 

Springhouse Assisted Uving. 
261,11 Teleoraph^ Southfield. 

Pleasa conlaot Jan or Christine" 
at: 810-356-0068 (or more Into 

ROBEAt KtOO tapest™ 5'«S- In 
earth I jocs . . . (810) 626j07IO 

mnviu 
16(h Congress District 

DEMOCRATIC PARTY 
SATURDAY 6:30 pm 

Sheldon Hall 
(Ptymoutri Rd. at Farmingtoo Rd) 

313'261'9340 
w 

Tb p l | :0 apj ad in 
this;tcjjir»ctory, 

'. ;plml^atl •• ... 0mm - -
1 ^^^:1^.¾¾¾ 
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ArtjiCrafU 

4th Annual Holiday Craft She* 
m WesUand 

November 22nd thru 24th 
* Crafters Needed * 

CaJ Dons: (313) 326-0146 or 
Donna (313) 453-5719 

VFV/ AUXILIARY £645, Arts & Craft 
Shovk 22224 N ne M.te Rd , South-
field Sun. Nov 17. 199C, 10am-
4pm 8' tables, $20 810-356-7657 
810-353-4382 

810-476-5325 

2 Day Antique & 
Collectible Auction 

Tues-Wed O d 1-2. 7pm 
P ie .eA 5pm VFW Post 6440. 

HIT R o a l Westla'nd. 
Victorian furniture, d/esser with 
rrfarti'e top 4 candia holders, parior 
set. emp.rt bench, mahogany 4 oak 
ct nng room set, cherry 4 Aainut bed
room sel. oak 4 mahogany tab-'es 4 
Dookcases. old brewery serving trays 
4 beer SKjns Dolls, doillurmture. V < -
lonan toys, toy cars. China, depres
sion and pressed glassware, RS 
Germany tea set. old Locks 4 maga
zines, postcards, Oil paintings, pnnis 
black memorabilia chWrens PooVs, 
paper coiect.bies 

Certco Auction Services 
313-522-3550 

D E P R E S S I O N G L A S S 
DcHjiton, sterling sfettees. prim
itives 4 potiery Moieiica. 
Meissen, stained glass 4 st,nes 
1 Mile N of Southteld Pavilion 
Show 
Open Thurs . Fn 4 Sal hi 8pm 
the weekend onty • Sun 12-5 

The Mc Oonneii House 
19&60 W 12 M i . Southfietd 

(Just E ol Evergreen) 
V ' 810-559-9120 > 

HOUSEHOLD AUCTION Haking 
sold our home 4 moving out ol state, 
we will sen an ihe toitowing at 1414 
Dcwting S i . Westtand, Ml - located 
betw -.Wayne 4 Newburgh Rds 4 
Ford 4 Mich^an Ave Ta>"e I-275 to 
Michigan Ave . easl to Newburgh 
Rd . north to Pa'mer R d . e a s t to 
Se'ma Rd Follow Signs OR Irorn |. 
275 take Ford Rd Exit, east to New-
burgh Rd , south1 lo Pa'mer Follow 
Signs There is parking on street in 
the subdivision and at school a 
couple ol blocks a<kav ON SUN . 
SEPT 29. 1996. AT 12 NOON 
Household. coilec1ib!eS. clocks, pel 4 
dog care items, lots o* items fc« 
everyone Owners the Dav.ds 

Roilo A Juckette. Auctioneer 

HUGE ANTIQUE AUCTION 
11AM SAT , SEPT 2 8 

S157 OarVston Rd . Oarkstcxi. M I 
el 3 m'es East of Pine Knob, watch 
for s-gns )• 

Hare is a FANTASTIC sa'eFeatunng 
over 75 guaMy peces Of turn.ture 
••ncluij-ng oak. wa;nut.' mahogany, 
wicker and prim.v.e peces Some-
th ng to/ every room ot the house, 
most ar, home or snop ready, OUT
STANDING muse boies and phono
graphs, lots ol smal primtrves. 
kitc^enpO'Vctib'es, leaded glass w i 
dows and doors, earty Ishngcol'ecti-
Mes c-eautifui lamps. c!d dectors 
buggy. 1965 Corvair, lots of good 
g'ass. pottery, chna cast iron items. 
eariy.ad.ertLSing and tots more De'i-
n.tely ore ol the top sa'es in th« area 
Ih.s year" Fc* deta Is. contact 

MCALLISTER AUCTIONS 
PO Bo« 304 

G'and Ledge, Ml 4883? 
Pncre-FAX 1-600-745-6504 

AUCTIONEER M ke McAH.ster -

IMPORTANT ANTIQUE 
ESTATE AUCTION 

ESTATE OF 
CLARA FREEMAN SMITH 

Pearl St , Ypsrlanti 
Many outstandng and untque items 
will be ottered at this sale' Furrtture. 
pottery, porcelain lamps, glassware, 
oriental rugs and more Over 700 
cataloged items 
PREVIEW Thurs 4 Fn Noon-6pm. 

Sat 10am 
Free Catalogs. Terms. Cash. Good 
Check. CrecH Card 

f fil , SEPT 27 6pm 
SAT . SEPT 28 12 Noon 

Sale Conducted at 

THOMAS SCHMIDT 
ANTIQUE VILLAGE 

7099 McKean Road 
Yps.lanti, Ml 48197 

313-485-6606 
' Absentee 4 phone Cuds accepted 
DIRECTIONS 1-94 lo RaAsonv-J'e 
Rd . S to Teiiile. Turn right''.m.'e to 
McKean, Turn left on McKeam-1 rate-
on your left Note FUwsonv.!]e Rd is 
e»rt 187 - 7 rates east 0( US-23 4 7 
miles W of 1-275 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE 
No hoe is hereby given by the under
signed that on Fnday, September 27. 
1996, at 9 3 0 AM. at 1179 Stark
weather. Pn/rriou!h, Ml , 48170. a 
public auction ot Ihe to!Sowing 
vehicle's) will be held 

CHEVROLET. 1983. Capnce 
2GlAN699)D113534t 

DATED September 19. 1996 
B.Y; Pr>Tnouth Tw p Poi«e Depl 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE 

Notice is hereby given by the under-
sjgned'that on Fnday. September, 
27. 1996, at 9 3 0 AM at 934 Ann 
Arbor Rd . Plymouth. Ml . 48170, a 
public aucfcon of the toCowing vehi
cles will be held. 

CADILLAC. 1991. Devifle 
1G6CD53B3f^4200531 
CADILLAC, 1989. DevJle 
1G6CDS159K4316049 

TOYOTA; 1984. Toyota. 
'A Toh Pickup' 
JT4RN55D3E0CM8O83 '• ; 
FORD. 1988. Tempo 
2FAPP31XXJB194999 
FORD. 1963, 2 door 
3Y872106662 

CHEVROLET. 1977. Pickup 
CLNH&8200105 
FORD. 1983; Escort 
1FABP0927DWI7&375 
FORD, 1981. Pk^up 
1FTOF15EXBLAS7I38 

CHEVROLET. 1985. Cavalier 
1GUE27P8FJ139H6 

FORD. 1966, Escort 
1FABP3697GW301650" 
LINCOLN. 1S90, Continental 
1LNCM9740LY622667 

0 A T E 0 . September .19, 1996 
BY; Pry-mouth Twp. Pc*09 •Oept: 

US 
YOUR 

AD 
313-953-2232 

iTtU Auction Sales 

SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN 
AUTO AUCTION 

PUBLIC & DEALERS 
WELCOME 

Mon 4 Tr.urs Even.ngs 6 30pm 

Fleet. Lease, dea'er Consign
ment. Bank Repos. New car 
Trade-ins Arrived Late model 
Ford Tauruses 

Reserved Numbers 
' Prompt Service 

Pck-up 4 Det.very Servce 
25 yrs AutorrioLve Experience 

9200 N . Te'egraph . • 
CarLton. Ml 

Phor* 313-566-8998 
FAX 313-5863503 

• i T « ] Rummage Sale/ 
l lWFleaMarkeU 

Aidersoate Methodist Chiurch 
REDFORD RUMMAGE SALE 

10000 Beech Daly 
Bet Ph/moothAV Chicago 

Sat, Sept 28, 9am-2 30pm 

CLOSE-OUT SALE 
All new household merchancl.se 

Sal Sept 28 at 9am 
Community Congregational 

Church. 27800 Southle'd Rd . 
Lathrup Village, Mt 

HURON VALLEY Lutheran High 
School RummageSa'-e Sepi 27 4 28 
(rom 9am to 5pm located at 33740 
Cowan Rd, Westland 

REDFORO • St Innocent Orthodoi 
Church, 233iX) VV. Chicago. E ol 
Telegraph Rd . Sept 27th. 9am-
5pm , Sept 2S:h. 10arn-3pm A 
Variety ol Items' 

RUMMAGE 4 BAKE SALE 
Thurs, Sept 26, 9 30vvn to 8pm 
Bag sale 7pm Rosedale Gardens 
Presbyterian Church, Hubbard at 
West Chicago. Livonia 

SIXTH ANNUAL.South!,eld Christian 
School Garage Sale Sal Oct 5th 
9am-4pm H^h School Gym 28650 
Lahser Rd , (12 Mrle-lahser) For 
in(ormat)On (810) 357-3660 

BEF Estate Sales 

A BIG BIRMINGHAM 
ESTATE SALE 

Friday & Saturday 
Sept. 27 & 28 10-5 
LIVING ROOM: Traditional 
sota. leather sofa, occa
sional chairs, tables & 
lamps. 
KITCHEN: wooden kitchen 
table, 4 Hitchcock chairs. 
Braided rug & microwave. 
BEDROOM: Maple bed
room set, complete queen 
size bed, chest, dressers & 
niohtstand. 
BEDROOM: Dresser, chest 
& nightstand 
BEDROOM: Mahogany 
complete double bed, chest 
of drawers, vanity, mirror & 
nightstand. 
ACCESSORIES INCLUDE: 
2 wicker chairs & table. 
Bookshelves - bar. Blanket 
chest Desk - chest 
Jewelry. 
Rocker. Wrought, iron table 

"& 4 chairs. Records & 
books. VCR & tapes. Player 
piano & rolls. 
HOUSEHOLD MISC. 

314 Larchlea 
S. off Maple Rd.. between 
Southfield & Cranbrook 

Lilly M. & Co. 
ABSOLUTE 

MOVING SALE 
Fri-Sat Sept 27-28, 10-4 

28704 Minton 
Livonia. S of! West Chicago. E ol 

M d d c b e l . t.rst i.ght Kamscn 
Large sat 4 pepper cot'ecton. 250». 
New sola 4 love seal, chairs '4 
recliners, enfenanment center, desk, 
coffee 4 end tab'es. lamps, kitchen 
set. stereo. T V s . 5 p-ece bedroom 
set. kr.ck-knacks. pictures, records, 
kitchen 4 household items, Christmas 
items, oks stove 4 refrigerator, lots 
more1 

Estate Sales By Debbie 
Need A Sate? 

Call 313-538-2939 

• f ACQUIRING & 
B U SELLING 

QUALITY FURNITURE. 
DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES 

AND ANTIQUES '•/'. 
One Item or a House Full • 
Consign in Our Showroom 

OR 
Via Manage and Conduct 

In-Home Sales 
Can For Details 

RE-SELL-IT 
ESTATE SALES 

34769 Grand Rrver, Farmngton 
Every Day. 10AM-6PM 

Sunday 12-4PM 
• Serving YOU Since 1981 

V 810-478-SELL > 

Another Sale,By 
• Scuphc4m:& Sharp • 
14503 Pervod,' Roseda'e Pk 
V block N 0» Schootoraft. 3 

blocks W. ol Southfield 
Fr i -10-4. Sat 10-? 

. Our Numbers 9:30 am Friday 

Living room lurrvture, wa'nut dropleal 
d-n.ng table.'e chars, buffet, maple 
Twvi bed set. 2 bookcases, 1930s 
walnut double bed. cKest 4 vanity, 
stereo, treadmill, otfee metal desk. 
We cabinel'sata combo, costume 
jewelry; kitchen 4 baserr*m misc. 
ANT KjUES tabies (mahogany demi 
lun. magazine tabe. walnut Victorian 
parlor table), chrome kitchen set, 
standing tamps. quA,'1950s board 
names, radios [1930s Spartan floor 
model, .1940 Emerson transistor), 
kitcherrware. Victorian' scrapbook, 
Scotte doorstop. Louisville Stooge r. 
L"«te l e a g u e Bat. some glassware. 

ANTIQUE BUSINESS LIQUIDATION 
« Conectbie Oofis a Toys, 

•. < Fine Chirva. Ok) Radios • 
• Furniture 

Much more. etc. Wed Sept. 25th thru 
28th, 9-5. 229 Atnttee Ftd. Rochester. 

ANTIQUES. COLLECTIBLES, misc. 
6:30 10 6:30, Thurs-Sun 17800 
Hamwi Fid., New Boston, near' 
Pennsylvania 4 Huroo River Dr, 

ANTIQUES'COLLECTIABLES 4 
Misc. 8:30-6:30 Sept. 26-28. 17800 
Hanhon Rd.,. New Boston. W. ot 
Huron fliver Of.. S.i ol Perm 

0 E A R 8 O R N HTS • household items, 
tools, siereos, sneakers, 4 more. 
Thurs-Sal, 9-5, 3967 Monroe. N. cX 
Van Bom &; E. ot Telegraph . 

SEARCH GAME 

RLBPHAJVT 

OCT. 2THBU6 

m 
O&E Thursday, September 26, 1996 

Estate Sales 

ANOTHER 

2 GREATSALES 
BY IRIS 

Sale *). 
Fri-Sat. Sepi 27-28, 10-4 
16186 Oxley. Apt 201 

Whitehall, take 9 M ie. betneen 
green!;e!d 4 South!.eJd to Provn-
dence, go N '* m,:e on *esl side 
of Providence 
'ANTIQUE OEALERS HOME" 

Contents include 
Stassashra • French porce
lains • Bavanan pieces »cu< 
crystal • iitvei 4 porcelain 
tea sets • Royal Copen
hagen • Wedge wood • huge 
amount ot "Vanty Fair" < 
framed art • oriental dolls • 
porceia.n dgunnes« antique 
dshes galore • fish sel « 
targe 'volume -ot s-lver • 
Duncan Phyte sota • W K * * -
comb hand parted'd-ning 
table 4 buttet • Torchers • 
chandel^r • tea can • tables 
4 larrlps • pu'il-up Chairs • 
CABLE - NELSON SPiNET 
PIANO • mahogany sheiVes 
• ant<!ue cab,nets • much. 
much more1' 

Sale #2. 
Sat -Sun Sept 28 -29 . 10-4 

29177 Lancaster 
Lancaster Apis, located ott 

12 M;e. lusl £ ot Telegraph 
"LARGE APARTMENT FILLED 

WITH BEAUTIFUL. THINGS" 
Cor-tents Inchjde. 

Mahogany desk • mahogany 
a.rvrg table -4 .6 chairs • 
d-nene sel • large white sec-
tjonai sola (ike new) • large 
pne kng bedroom set • 
sorabed • tac!fes • chairs • 
amps • fu!l length mxik coal 
• m,m jacket • clothes • m.sc 
cwechbies ga'dre • lull 
k-tchen o> things • more! 
Ins Kau'man 810626-7723 

Associate Member 
Wematcnal Soc«ty ol App/afiers 

ANOTHER 

2 GREAT SALES 
By 

Everything Goes . 
»1, Fn-Sai Sept 27-28. 10-4 
5 2 8 8 Right W a y Or Easl 

Po-:om,c Town Condos. W ott 
Farmngton Rd, I'USI N ot Maple 
(15 M.y take Potomc Run 
ESTATE ALL CONTENTS GO' 
Ircluoes dn.rig table. 6 chars, 
china cab-ne! • sofa, loveseat 4 
cha-r • glass 4 brass table s« wa'l 
unt • k'tchen tab'e 4 chars • bar 
stools • etageres • goodartwork • 
games tab'e 4 cha rs • 2 patio 
sets • crystal • German china « 
shrer • T y s 4 VCR s • power 4 
hand tools • ong.nat cI 'Monyo'* 
sectorial sofa • arm cha rs « elec
tron cs • household misc • jewelry 
• much more' 
2 O R I G I N A L B E L G I U M 
B R O W N I N G O V E R - U N D E R 
SHOTGUNS WITH CASES 

«2 Fn, Sepi 27. 10-4 
Sal, Sept 28 10 2. if necessary 
7331 CREEKVIEW DRIVE 

Pebb'ecreek Cordos. N oft 14 
Mi W ct Orchard Lk ask tor 
G-bt-ngs at gjtehouse. go lo 1st 
Slop, turn rghil to Is: street, left 
COMPLETE CONTENTS • sec
tional so'a • Rattan tab'es • 
leather arm cha r 4 ottoman • 
bookcase wa'i unit • Rattan d-ning 
tab'e 4 cna-rs • buffet « nee 
d nerre set • tun bedroom set • 
desk » chest 4 dressers » T V s • 
Stereo « 70s arucrk 4 accesso
ries • good houservckl 4 ktcnen 
items • B 5 0 • cloth/ig • jewelry • 
furs • much more1 

810-855-0053. 810-901-5060 

A. & 'T . SALES 
RESPECTFUL 
ESTATE AND 

HOUSEHOLD SALES 
EXPERIENCE' REFERENCES' 

CLASSY PRESENTATION' 
VAST MAILING LIST'!' 

313-838-0083/Schecter 
or 810-661-8842 

DESIGNER, furniture 4 accessones 
Thurs-Fn , 9am 3125.1 Gera!d.ne. 
oh Mernmin. S. of Joy 

ESTATE SALE 
Fine Furniture 

Knob m the Woods Apis. 
Between Evergreen 4 Lahser 
South soe ot 11 M.!e. take man 
entrance, turn led at clubhouse 

20820 WAKEFIELD. #202 
F R I . SAT . SUN. . .I0am-5pm 
Kmg bedroom set, unusual por-
tabQh fireplace, server, custom 
curta.ns, tables, lamps, chairs. 
sola, sofabed. portable sew-.rg 
mach.ne; co'or TV. humd t^r. 
chandeliers, fioor lamps, vacuum. 
e'^ctric broom, rug. china, pic
tures,, console 4 mirror, 'game 
table 4 chairs." many misc 4 
clothes 

PRICED TO SELL!) 
ANNE CAPP (810) 353-0376, 

ESTATE SALE FRIDAY. 
ONLY 

Sept 27. 10am to 5pm 
9158 San Jose. 

E ol Inkstet. S oft W Chcago 
30'S so'a, bedroom, dmng room seL 
turn ol the century oak hghboy, knock 
down walnut wardrobe, twin maple 
bedroom set. trench prov-hoal ladses 
desk - and other, furniture, wicker, 
Lnens,, kitchen items, glass, etc. 

ESTATE SALE 
F n , Sept 27 4 Sat. Aug 28 

9-5 Both Days ' ' 
27253 W. cresij-nont - Rosevilto-
(1-696 Service Of. East past Qroes-
beck to 1st overpass, cross 1-696 4 
turn leri onto W Crestmorit) 
Queen Anne Cchaifs. mahogany 
china cabneli taWe 4 chars, leather 
lop tables, lamps, chests, bookcases, 
2 bedroom sets, desk {serpenjme 
Ironl), chairs, pot belty stove^ lains, 
TV, steamer trunks, oW cabinets 4 
cvpboards. books. Christmas, deco
rations, lots ol cofc-ct'ties mcfudihg: 
occupa:«d Japan, cup 4 saucer coV 
lection, p.'essed glass, bisque 4 por-
ce'ain tigunnes. /ettcjious statues 4 
rosanes, doSs. large assortment of 
costume tew'iery. linens, lace sewing 
items 4 much more. 

ALLSERV INC. 
' . 810-759,4500 

ESTATE SALE 
7706 MickfepCknte, Dearborn, 

Behveen Warren Ave and 
Tireman, W. ,'61 WYOrtv'hg ' 

10-5. Fri. 4 Sat , Sunday 10-2pa\. 
Loacled.houseiGreal 1940s 9-pieoe. 
mahogany diriing set. 2 rr^a^logahy 
chests and 2 twin beds', chairs, bed
room turrnture, 100s ol p'eces of col-
lectb'e glassware and, china. 50 plus 
pieces Candteyvick glassware, linens, 
map'e kitchen set. kitchen items, 
hosp-lal bed, basemeni K also futi! 
Numbers •- Cash Ortfy." 

Sa'e by RE.TFtO IMAGE CO. 

ESTATE SALE 
Sept 26, 27 4 28, 9anv4pm 

»600 Traihvood Path, 
BloomfieW HiHs . 

1 block W of Telegraph 
just N. of Maple . 

With lum'ture by, Baker," Thomairide, 
large mastercrafi braw and grass 
ouno cabinet, marbie top table*, Iron 
pat*} (Omit ure, irvatercoVxs. chopping 
block on casters, a.v«a)nut borrver 
desk, * Oary Safe. Plus misc; glass, 
porcel*nv costume jewe'ry. oener») 
household merchandise.' ' 

for. Moire Information oal 
JEWEIL * ASSOCtATES 

(810) 398-.1331 . 

ESTATE SALES •• 
& LIQUIDATIONS 

- CONDUCtED BY -

THE YELLOW ROSE 
• COMPANY "• 

Shirley Rose 313-425-4826 

ESTATE SALE • Thor .« Fri., Sam to 
4om.'An«ou*4 4 bciTWmporary. 7355 
Old M J R d , Btoomfleki HAS. W. pi 
L»hs*f. N. of 14 M*» Cash crty 

ESTATE SALE • f>5VyTs. »oourr>oU-
bon, everythtng mustoo. 6537 PUhv 
v4ew, 1 btV. 8. oJWirren, 1 1 * . e. ot 
Evergreeo. Sept. 26 rhru 28, 10-4. 

so Estate Sale, 

ESTATE SALE 
SepL 27. 28. 29 

10am - 5pm 
2678 Bay Dr., W. Btoomfield 

30 years of cofJecung Great corner 
cupboard, bookcase, curio cabinet, 
beautiful 1920 couch, kxs of good 
glass jewelry, porcelain dofls. doll 
Victorian sette, Oofl tricycle. 'sJve/ 
servtng pieces, ots. pictures, onental 
rugs, lots ol oriental pieces, large 
brass candlesticks, stereo, tables, 
dressers, tamps, round table 4 
chairs, lots ol brass, couch, chairs, 
wardrobe, linen, trunk, coffee table, 
smal school table 4 chairs, lots of. 
china. King 4 Queen siifl beds, china 
cupboard, vintage hats, beaded 
purses, school desk, loots, good 
clothes, patio turritus padcte boat 4 
row boat 

Take Lockhaven or Union. Lake 
Road, to WiBow. toflow to Ameth to 
Bay Drive 
No pre sales Numbers at 9am 
Phone of sale (810)360-0749 

Virginia Fourruer. Estate Sales 
(810)887-5100 

ESTATE SALE 45 yea/ accumula
tion Entire contentfgarage Sewing/ 
craft items Knick-knacks Old books 
and magazines, kitchen items, tools 
Precision; metal work 4 cxinding 
equipment. Iile cabinets, lumrture. 
Toro snowbiower. Craftsman mower. 
More Sat 4 Sun 10-5. 8315 Virgil 
corner ot Constance. Dearborn 
Height. 4 btks E ot Telegraph, 2 
btks . S of Joy Rd . 

ESTATE/YARD SALE - antiques, 
coirectbfes and misc Sept 26-28, 
10a.m to 5pm. 7419 Donna, Wesl-
lahd Ann Arbor T/ between K'.er-
riman 4 Middtebefi 

FABULOUS 
ESTATE SALE 

IN 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
SANDLEWOOO CONDOS 

4069 JUSTIN COURT 
N OF OUARTON RD EAST 
. ' • OF TELEGRAPH 
Fn Sept 27. Sat Sept 28. 

I0am-5pm 
FEATURING 

FINE FURNITURE AND 
DECOR ACCESSORIES 

An,outstanding Hentage sola and 
tove seat neutral color BeauWui 
French writing desk Orexel dning 
room t a b * w-th 5 cha.rs and 
buffet. Gorgeous Limoges hand 
panted ewer with brass base and 
hand* 2 piece sectional by Van
guard neutral cotor Mitsubishi 40" 
large screen TV 4 VCR 5 piece 
wcVertTnetie Very good 7 piece 
oak bedroom set w-.th Queen or 
double bed. Several very nee 
sola tables Hekman side tabies 
A-fabu'ous brass lamp vvth bisque 
igures encircijig the base. Stiftet 
brass lamps Curio cabinet Fig
ures and porceiam and crystal by 
Royal Douton. Limoges. Wedge-
wood, Walerfrxd . Lenoi. Sifver-
p'-ate 4 stertng pieces Beautiful 
prints and c*l bantings Server 
can E»ecu!rve ca'ber men's 
CiotTiing medum 4 large sues 
Kicnenware and much ' much 
more 

CONDUCTED BY 
. RE-SELL-IT 
ESTATE SALES 

810-478-SELL d 

FRANKLIN - Antiques, furniture, 
designer cioihes and much more. 
Oakleal. 13 M.le between Telegraph,' 
Franklin Thur. Only. Sam-'' 

GARDEN CITY - Sat, Sept 28, 9am-
Spm Sun l2-5pm 6573 Deenng^ S 
Ot Warren, W. of Inkster 

GROSSE POINT SALES INC 
Fn Sept 27. Sat Sept 28. 

9am to 4pm' 
439 St C'a.r. Grosse Po-nt 

. Michigan 
ESTATE SALE 

Or^nal owner, first home bu-1 m ser
vants row Items ol interest. Rook-
AOOd lov-.ng cup. Ettanbee Bubbles 
1924 Felix the Cat 1925. glassware. 
Daum. Lai«3ue. Orreffcs. Meisey. 

Call tor more information. 
No's given out at 8 30am 

Renee Nixon. 313-822-1445 

HOUSEHOLD 
SALES 

CONDUCTED BY 

Lilly M. 
& COMPANY 

Can Toll Free in 810 t 313 area 

1-800-558-8851 
IN HOUSE SALES BY. 

FINDERS KEEPERS 
Buy Outs 4 Liquidations, 

Low Rates' • 

WELL KNOWN-EXPERIENCED 
Ask for: Helena & Elly 

(810) 626-6915, 661-4089 

LIVONIA - Sept 26th thru 29th. 
15354 Williams." off 5 Wle. E of 
Newburgh. W of Levan. 

MT. CLEMENS. 115 BetMew. off of 
Southbound Gratiot Fn,. Sat . Sun., 
TO-3 A donl miss sale!! 10 oriental 
rugs. &ne oil paintings, courier and 
ives unnographs, double. Royal 
DauUons- arid LLadro figurines. 
Rosevitle (Fulurah/ase, Vancvriggfe. 
French cameo glass vase, beaded 
bags, Schoenhul doll, Vicloria/i sifver 
ptate. stenSng stfyer. Duck decoys, 
fine pofcelain pieces..Collection.of 
stertng silver, gold 4 gold M e d Vic
torian fewelry, pocket watches, wrist 
watchs and costume jewelry. Much, 
much more Street numbers honored 
at 9.30 AM. on Friday, 
r^iddcted by Katherine Arnold 

PRIVATE ESTATE SALE 
Furniture, china, crystal, 6hoes 
& designer clothing & much 
more. For dot aits call; 

DEL GIUDICE ANTIQUES 
810-399-2608 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Maple furni
ture, lamps, glassware, misc items, 
10-4 Sat., orrfyi 2875 Trairwood Df. S 
of Wartoo 4 E of Adams. 

ROCHESTER HILLS • Years & years 
of accumulation Iron parents who 
never threw anything, out Also habY 
boy apparel * misc. Sat. & Sun., 9-7 
1353 Christian Hilts Or. between 
Adams 4 Crooks off Avon. . 

SOUTHFIELD - 2 7 0 4 5 Bradford 
Circle., between lahser & Evergreen. 
Look for Harvard Sl.ott 1-696. S a l . 
9-4prri;Sun. 10- 1pm. Oak curio cab
inet, oak table & chairs, pool (able, 
Trundle bed, lawrvrriowers, ham radio 
4 More. 

BEVERLY HILLS • Moving SaJel 
Thurs, 9^26. 9-5. Kayak's, b*«s , 
games, couches, toots, exercise & 
electric*! equipmerif 17311 W. 14] 
Mile, bhvn Southfield 4 Greenfield. 

BEVERLY HILLS - 16011 Lauder-, 
dale; E". 6H Pierc* berweert.13 & 14. 
F r i , 12-5; S a l , 10-4. Antiques, prim-
Kives, cwScKtic^.'picfuras, b>g men's 
clothes. 100¾1 dothes & toys pfos 
much misc. Rain or shine! 

BIRMINGHAM • A Kamood 1n The 
Rough. An Estate Sale In a Oarage. 
Antxjue fumiture, cfocks, Havdand 
china, silver, brass, paintings, prints, 
stamps, pottery. Kneos A More, as 
wet as Misc. household'Herns & 
toots. 684 VJnewood, 1 b k x * W. of 
Woodward. 2 blocks N. of Maple. 
Sat. « Sun . Sepi 28th & 29th, from 
9am.-$pm. 

BIRMINGHAM • Fri. 4 Sal. 9-4. 663 
Harmon. N, of 15 M r * , W.of Wood
ward. Computers, printers, oak toft 
bed, Mr cc^t jonef , t o / * Off road 
b*e , games, ieweiry, toys & much 
mors. 

BIRMINGHAM • Home Sold. Large & 
smal househokJ 4 yard Hems. Thori . 
& Fr i , Sept. 26 4 27fc. 9am-4pm. 
1780 Ka*ei. 

BIRMINGHAM • Huge MuW-FamSy. 
Furniture, 7 ft. hvWl bed,, kkf» toys/ 
clothes, antique dishes, wood lathe, 
pm bafl, phone system. 7445 Park-
stone, l4A*hs«r . Fri, ft Sat 9am 

BtFtMtNGHAM- Thuhj. & Fri. »-3pm. 
1430 BrooWawri E. « Adama.S . of 
Big Beaver. LWe Tfkes. toys. Graco 
ttroters. baby (K^jiprperil. 

BIRMINGHAM: 2 (arrvty. Oesigner 
(terns, furnftur*. 1oy» 4 b * * s , Frf.' 
»-2pm , 1079 and H 2 I Puritan. 

an Garage Salea 
OakluMJ 

BLOOMFIEIO HILLS - Thur & Fri 
Irorn 10 lo 4. 3340 Kemway Or. Off 
long Lake, I 'A mies E. of Woodwaf d 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS • Sept. 28-29 
from 9am to 4pm. N. of Square Lake 
Rd . W. of Adams Enter sub on Ash-
o w . left on Ledbury, right lo 1862 
Brookview Ctfde. Mmofta Majuuum 
5000i • case, tripod 4 Sigma inter
changeable lenses. Ski rack. Ftosl-
gnot 160s, Norcsca boots; btkeraok; 
fireptace tools; oVapenes: ski jacket 
bibs, hat, sweaters, other women's 
Si ie 8-10. much more. 

8LOOMFIELD HILLS - 468 W e y 
bridge Fri 4 Sat . 9-6- Huge sale, 
Furnitufe, clothing, miscellaneous 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - lurniture. 
househoijrJ. bikes, sports equipment 
4392 Dorian, off W n g Lk Rd , S of 
^^aple. Fn. & Sat , Sam-4pm 

BLOOMFIELD. HILLS • Furniture, 
lamps, house-wares, exercue b*e , 
art. tnens. more 5510 Westwood 
L a . 2 biks. W. of Telegraph, off 
Qua/ion Sept. 26. 27. 28. 10 to 4 

B lOOMFtE lD HILLS - 2 fanwty 
Cleaning out Grandmas attic. 
Goodies, anbques, books, linens, 
Oesigner dothes 4 labnes. and misc 
480 N Cranbrook, N of Maple 
Thurs -Sat, 9 lo 5 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS • Furrnture. 
clothing, yard 4 exercise equipment, 
many household items inducting 
1977 Porsche 924 Fn 4 Sa l . 9am 
3805 W. Maple between Lahser 4 
Telegraph. y 

BLOOMFIELD TWP - 3831 Wood-
lake. S o l Long Lake. W ot Squirrel. 
Sat 4 Sun . 8am lo 4 pm Some 
antiques, household goods-fishing, 
sports, dog. office gear. Books 

BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE - 3 Family 
Sale Tools, clothes, dog cage, com
puter. Lots Ol Good Stuff 3188 
Bradway. Thurs Only. B'SWpm. 

BLOOMFIELD • 6411 Sheongham. 'i 
mite W of Telegraph. N.-of Maple, 
Thurs , Fri., 9-4pm. Household 
goods, yard tools, books, toys, 
games, doll collection, platform 
rocker, antiques 4 Much More1 

COMMERCE. PREiOEMOLITION 4 
ga/age Everything goes: nearly new 
brick 4 Andersen Windows, appli
ances, light fixtures, kitchen items, 
even kitchen sink. Sept 26-28, 9-4 
PM 9287 Tanbay, S. of Commerce. 

ESTATE - MOVING • Garage Sale, 
cat! it what you wanl tots ot good 
things that need a new home 
Antiques, vintage jewelry, decorator 
items, -some furniture, linens, house
hold items Everything from Soup 10 
Nuts Thur - Sat 10 to 5. 2785 Eliza
beth Lane. W Bloomfield OffWiKow 
Rd, between Hitler 4 Lochaven 

FARMINGTON (City of) - 23020 
Manning Sept 26-27-28, 9:30am-
5pm Misc. jewelry, household 

FARMINGTON-Fn. -Sa l , Sept 27 4 
28. 9-5. Antiques, records, books, 
clothes, loys. misc 34978 Drake Hts. 
S of Grand Rrver, E off Drake 

FARMINGTON G R E E N S U B • 
Garage Sale. Thuts 4 Fn , 9am-
3pm Household, clothes, loys, Misc 
34927 Valley Forge 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 25233 
Wykeshire. E of MidctebeH S. of 11 
Mile Household, lurniture. clothes, 
kids loys Sept 26. 27; 9am to 4pm 
Sept 28. 9am lo 2pm 

FARMINGTON HILLS - mufti family, 
furniture, dothes, used store equip
ment, lots of misc Thurs Fn Sal 
6-4. 28780 Apple EHossom Lane. W 
ol Drake. S of 13 Mile 

FARMINGTON HILLS, Canterbury. 3 
garage lufls. huge Corner ol Fox-

?rove 4 Oak HoOow, N of 13. E. of 
arrrnngtoo, enter on Walnui Lane 

Furniture, air conditioner, household, 
toys, baby, more. Thurs-Sal.. 9-4-

FARMINGTON HILLS - 9-3 Sal only 
No pre-sa.'«s 34345 Oak Forest, off 
Lake Park. Drake 4 13 Mile area. 

FARMINGTON HiLLS • 5famiry sale, 
Sal. 10-5, Sports cards, rmsc . 21502 
Renseiaer. N oft 8 rryle.W of Inkster 

FARMINGTON HiLLS - 3 lamih/. 
Sept 27-28, 9am-4pm 13 Mde 4 
Farmington 29045 Oak Point. 

F A R M I N G T O N HILLS: Indoor/ 
outdoor sale' Thurs 4 Fn , 9-Spm 
Sal 9-12pm 2*555 Penrose, off 10 
Mrie. between Middtebelvlnksier. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Foxmoor 
Sob S ol 10 M-le. berween Middle-
beft & Inkster, Partial estate 4 garage 
sale Plus baby stuff, horse stuff, exer 
cycle. 4 much more. Fn 4 Sat , 9am 
to 4pm, 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Sept. 27 4 
28. 9-3pm. mufti famify. 30078 4 
30051 Valley Side Dr., Canterbury 
Commons S u b , W. of Orchard Lake, 
N. of 13'Mile. Children's dothing 4 
loys. furnrlura. Halloween costumes 
4 much misc;. 

FARMINGTON - Sept 28-29. 9-4. 
Clothes, mens M. plus womens. 
22814 lakeway.-N of Gd. Rrver. 

F A R M I N G T O N ; T H U R S . - S A T . , 
8:30-4:30pm. 35836 Srrvthfield C t , 
S. of Grand Rrver. W. of Drake. 
Computer, dishwasher, clothes, 
baby, loys; Little Tykes. 

F E R N 0 A L E • Butterf ly Shop 
Clothing, .everything must go! Crystal 
prisms, tola chandeliers.' walnut 
frames, large'stained glass Shakes-
pere brass scales, etc. Great deals 
on antiques •• garage sale prices. Fri 
from 9-4, Sat from 9-3. $37 Uvemois. 
1 5 btks. N of 8.Mile: • 

FRANKLIN: ANTIQUES, furniture, 
clothing. 26059 Shelteytynn off Her-
sheyvilfe, 2 blocks N. of 13 Mie . E. of 
Frankin. Rd. Fri. 4 Sat. 9:30-4pm. 

FRANKLIN SUNSET Or at 13 Mrle. 2 
blocks W of Telegraph. Thurs-Fri, 
9-4, Sal 9 -1 . IBM oompuler, 3 6 ' John 
Deere, trailer, crib, pfva pong table, 
Ampico ptario rods, S c w i n n bikes 

HUNTINGTON WOODS • Yard. Sale! 
5 famSes: Heride S t S of Urvcoin. 1 
day only, Sa l Sept 28 .9 -3 CotoctWe 
furniture, racfos, kids 4 baby dothes, 
cotectJbfes, toys, more. LOOTS of 
prints 4. posters,' a l subjects. 

LATHRUP VILLAGE - huge muftil 
family super sate. Furni ture , 
antiques, glass, much misc. collecti
bles, household & (ots of children's 
dothes. Low prices: 18890 San 
QuenSn. W, of Southfield Rd., S. of 
12 mile, Sal. $ Sun., 9 to 5 . 

NORTHVULE -Pet 4 offioe supplies, 
misc. 44922 Gafway. N- of $. W. ot 
NcM Rd, Thurs-Sat, 9-3. 

NOV1 DUNBAFiTON' Pines. Exeter 
CI. Crafts, ousting, yam. housewares 
4 more stuff- Thurs: & Fri , 9 to 4 

NOVI • Furnrture, tables, chairs, 
clothes, household misc. Thurs.-Sat.. 
9 10 5. 24368 Hampton-Hill, off 10 
bel. Novi a M^adowbroc* Rds. 

NOV), THURS. A Fr i , only 24691 
Simmons Dr., Sub Oh NW corner of 
10 fVHe A Tan. 

NOV! • 21550 Sfwctybrcx*. S. of 9 
Mile, between Meadowbrook A Hag-
gerty. Take Sunrise South, lots of 
misc. Sal. 8am lo 4pm, 

ROCHESTER H i l l S • Household, 
automotnrt), anbques, dothes & lot* 
ol goodies. Thur»-Fri-Sal. Sept 
26-2>-28th. 6 10 4, 1307 Chestnut 
Lane. S W comer of Ih/emols 
between Wafton A Telnkeri. 

ROCHESTER HILLS < !«ufti 1am»ry. 1 
day only. S a t Sept 2d. 9-4, 1244 
Hickory H » Or, Comer of Tienken A 
Uvemon, Great Oak Sub. ' . . ' 

ROCHESTEFi H t U S • Sal. 10-5; 
Sun. 12-5.973 Hampsiead. 1 c * . W. 
Of Old Perch. N. of Avon. Aluminum 
boat generator, furnfture, bikes A 
women's clothes. .•- • 

SOUTHFlElO. a o T H l N O . M * s h « s , . 
art work, LP**, ooff ctuos. 19827 V i la 
Or, North. 9 . of 12 Mile, easl -sida of 
Evercjreen: Fri. <$un. . 

SOUTHFlElO • Fri. A Sat 9 to 3. 
Baby Hams, chadren's loy». classic 
rook afcum*. tapes, tumriure, lamps. 
Prioad lo (jo, 2 4 7 » aiefteyrfe, 8 . 
fJdt of 10 Mrte between Inkster A 
Beooh, 

STERLING HTS • 39462 Kingsbury 
(«1 F>xnorook, 17VJ A Van Dyk« 
area) S lamify. Thuf-Fr!, O-Spm. 

TpOY • Sat Sept. 25, 6am. Boys 
c t o h w . toys. 238« Hampton Lane, 
6. of Cooildoa. N. of Big Beaver 

TROY. . 2 Famify Sale. Fri. Sept 27. 
8-4. Sat, Sept 28, S-noorv Toots (old 
A hew). Mtea, scooter, kids clothing, 
coats, .rwortng ooods, 2824 Cedar 
Ridge, Coc*cVjVAd*rns area. 

an Garage Sales 
Oakland 

TROY, 3 lamaes, good prices, Sal , 
Sept 28, 9-4 PM 1347 E S q Lake 
Ftct. behveen Rochester 4 John R. 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 famKy. lawn 
equipmenL UUSe Tykes toys, house
hold items. Thufs , Fri . 8 lo 4pm. 
3051 Kmgstey Dr., 3 btks E. of 
Adams, f t 0¾ B<g Beaver. 

TROY - 4 Family Garage Sale. Sepi 
26, 27. 28th, 9am-4pm 2546 Lim
erick. S. ol South Blvd. between 
tJoobdge 4 Adams . ' 

W A L I E 0 U K E 2260 RobeX S of 
Pdnliac TraJ. Furnrture, freezer, pool 
table 4 misc. Fri 4 Sat, 8-4prn. 

W, Bloomfield. absolutely, laljutous 
oarage sale, sporting ooods. tools, 
electronics, appliances, lurniture, 
Thurs-Sat, 9-4 5745 Fox Hum Lane, 
W ol Orchard Lk. S of Walnut Ck 

W. BLOOMFIEIO • Furniture, baby 
Cribs, golf equipment, housewares, 
folding doors, misc Thurs. 9-26. Fn . 
9-27.9am-5om 4253tverrvesS, N ot 
Lone Pine, between Orchard Lk- 4 
Midcdeoett 

PLYMOUTH -Bigsale 9741 Caniori 
-Center (1 btk N of Ann Arbor Rd) 
Thurs-Sat. Sepi 26-28, 9am-4pm 

W. BLOOMFIELD - Thurs 4 Fn . 9-5 
24 30 Wydiffe. NWafnul Lake Rd , 
W/lnkstw. Furniture, clothes, misc 

W BLOOMFIELD - Thurs J F n , 
I0am-4pm 5328 Savoie Ct . Irorn 
Orchard Lk Rd . W. on Walnut Lk 
Rd . N on Green Rd . left on Savoie 
Trail 4 lotow signs 

W BLOOMFIELD - 5575 Putnam Or 
Oft Walnut Lk Rd 4 Inkster. F n . 
9-2?. Sa l . 9-28.. 10am-5pm Good 
Stufl 4 Junk Silver, crystal. Hum-
mels. Umoge 4 Royal Poutton china 

WEST BLOOMFIELD • Fn 8-5. Sat 
8-12 2907 Birch Harbor Lane. 
Square Lake 4 Middlebeft, Furniture, 
household, books, dothes. rase 

WEST BLOOMFIEL0-SEPT 2 6 . 2 7 
4 28 Irorn 10-4 5156 Cheslershire 
C1 N of Maple. W of Farmington 

1576 KIRKWAY, oft Lona'ake 
Thurs. 9am-12noon. Fn . Sat AvSun 
9 a m - 5 p m . Fine arts paint ing 
Ivaluabla g>fts). baby dothing, mens 
size 46 suit, tools, much more 

aE Garage Sales Wayne 

ALLEN PARK - Antique dealers 
cleaning out storage units Some
thing lor everyone Too much to list 
Sept 29th only. 9 30arf> 23900 W 
Outer Orr.-e, 2 bfks N ol Allen Rd 

CANTON. - Big Sale' Fn-Sat. Sept 
27-28, 9am-5pm 455 Oueens Way 
f>V of UHey, S o! Cherry Hid). 

CANTON • Craft supplies 4 home 
decor Fri 10-5. Sat, 10-3 48103 
Royal Poinle Or, Warren 4 Beck 

CANTON • Ftarway Pines. 45472 
Augusta Dr., Sept -26-28. 9am-tpm 
8aby items, kids dothes 4 household 

CANTON Fn-Sat, 10-5. Ford. Rd 1 
btk E of 275. Al Smrrh St Antiques. 
wicker, records, coHectbies. misc 

CANTON • Giganbc' Baby 4 lutfs 
dothes, toys 4 supplies, household 
items, bedding, furivture. Holiday 
items. In Glengarry Village (across 
Irorn library) on Seabrook t > Thurs 
9 30-4. Fn 10.30-4 4 Sat 10-3 

CANTON MOVING- SALe 1195 
Brookhne. Cavalier Village. Sepi 
28-29, 10am-6om Furrtfure. cjsthes, 
books, household 4 yard items 

CANTON - Sat only 9am to 4pm 
45169 Larchmont. off Beck N ol 
Ford Clothes, stereo, exercise, misc 

CANTON - Thurs-Sal. 9-5. 43903 
Brandywyne. Off Sheldon, between 
Joy 4 Warren, dining table 3 leats 4 
4 chairs, craft sale, goft stuff 

CANTON - Wed. Thur 4 Fri from 
9 -430 42159 Bnarcifl C t . S of 
Ford. E ot Lifiay. Furniture. Dept 56 
Snow Village, and more 

DEARBORN HTS dothes. shoes, 
etc Fn 4 Sat . 11 -5pm 8258 
Knightngale. between Telegraph; 
Beech and Ann Arbor Trait'Joy 
Rd 

DETROIT - LOIS of rrusc items 
Thurs thru Sat . 9 to 5 16840 
Feoton. s. ot 6. W, of Telegraph 

DETROIT MOVING Sale! 17199 
Wonner. 2 blocks W. of Telegraph off 
6 Mile Furniture, household 4 rmsc. 
Sept 27lh 4 28th, 10-6pm 

GARDEN CITY, Crafts 4 craft mate
rials, baby items, exercise eqmpmerL 
lumrture. antiques, puzzles. Sinks. 
clothing, etc Thurs-Sun 9-5 6502 
Gaman. S. of Warren. W. of Inkster Rd 

GARDEN CITY. 4 Famvy Sale, knek-
knacks, tools etc 33224 Donneay. S of 
Ford. W ot Venoy Thur-Sun, 9-5 

GARDEN CITY, 4 Famfly Sale, knick-
knacks, tools etc. 33224 Dohnefly. S of 
Ford. W Ot Venoy Thur-Sun, 9-5 

GARDEN CITY' • HUGE! 1515 
Lathers. S of Ford, E of Middleoeft. 
Mon-Wed, 9am - ? Different items 
every day Everything must go! 

GARDEN CITY - Sept 27-29. 10-5 
6427 Elizabeth.. 1 block W, of Henry 
RutVS Of Warren, lots of misc ! 

LIVONIA. 14429 Afderi. W. of Mer-
riman. S. of Lyndon. Fri. 4 S a t . 9-4 
PM. Mens 4 Womens clothes 

LIVONIA - Estate Sale. 28775 
"Grandon. between JoyiWest Chicago 
oil Middlebelt. Sept 26-28th. . 
8:30-5;30pm. Jewelry, car, computer, 
appliances, household items too 
numerous to mention 

LIVONIA - 100 Family Garage Sale. 
Franklin High SchocJ.31000 Joy R d . 
Sat., Sept. 28, 9am-3prn -

LIVONIA - 3 family sale. Sal , 9-2 
Household ilems. crafts, dinette set, 
TVs . woman bike. 14143 Blue Skies, 
S. of 5 Mile. W. of Newburgh. 

LIVONIA - 2 Family. Tons ol babyr 
kids' stuff, builders supplies, loots, 
TV. loilel 100A'Cir.. panel, com
puter, wheel chair; ooff dubs, LOTS 
more! Fri.-Sun., 9:00^7 9359 Florida. 
S. of W Chicago,-W. o< Merriman. 

LIVONIA GARAGE/MOVING. Quilt 
fabric, womans shoes, paperback 
books, country craft. Two 8 pc. set
tings of rme rfirvnerware, baby 4 
womens dothes. Thuhj., - S u n . 10-6. 
1 6 a y Fampre. 7 Mie-Tarmioglon. 

LIVONIA • Huge Garage Sale! Fri. A 
Sat, 9-4. 29724 Hoy. 1 bfk S. ot 5, 1 
btk. W. of Mjddteoelt (enter on Beat• 
rice). Gun cabinet, downriggers. TV. 
dothing. 4shes. househoicfitems 4 
more 

LIVONIA HUGE Multi-family. 36135 
ladywpod, N of 5 M'le. E of levan. 
Thurs A Frt, 9-4:00, Household Herns. 
toys, boys dothes, some antiques. 

LIVONIA - ktye HiHs Sub Sale, 20» 
lamAies. Sal. oofy, 9 to. 5." N. off 5 
Mile bet. Farmington A Levan. ; 

LIVONIA: MANY interesting items 
including; antique loots, housewares 
A jars pluschrklrens books A puz
zles. F i t A Sal 10-4pm only! 29819 
Buckingham, W. of Middebefl. N, ot 
Schoolcraft 

LIVONIA • 9054 MeMn, N 01 Joy. w 
of Middlebeft. Sept 27 A 23, 10am to 
5pm. Furniture? books, baby items 

LIVONIA: M U l T l (amfry Sale. Thur • 
S a t 9-S. 14227 HubbetJ, N. of 
ScnooterarvE of Merriman. Clothes, 
toys, coSectibles, household, ekx 

LIVONlA'WULTI famify Thur-Sun, 
Aubumdale, N of 5 Mile, W of Mec 
riman. Crib, toys, dining room set 

LIVONIA - My Last Garage Sale! 
Thuns-Fri-Sat. Sept 28-27-28,10am-
6pm. Futon A other fumiture. multi
tude of items from A lo 2, Come see 
our treasures, H's worth the trip! 
Nature sunshine Herbal products. 
4151 Newbyrgh Rd (7 houses north 
of SchooioKafi). 

LIVONIA- 8951 Norman Ave , N. ot 
Joy, W. ol Hix. Fri. A S a l , Sept. 27 A 
28. 9-5. large items' a mora!!!! 

LIVONIA 19365 NORWICH 
W/Farrrtnrion, Ny7M!l«, Thurs., Fri,-
Sat. 9 ^ . Bikes A misc, household 

I tVONlX • OAjakerlown Sub. S lam.-
Ses. Thurs-Fri, 9 -5 . -16690 P«nn. 
38638 A,38670 Lapham C t ; 

UVONtA • Sept 26-28, 9am-4pm. 
GoUMow Meadows, S. of 6 (VMe-
Country Club, 16718 Fairway. 
Antiques, household A moving 

LIVONIA • $ * p t 27-28, 9-5. 14224 
berwlok, W. of Merriman, N of 1-98, 
Urxms,. ctshes, garden tools. 

LIVONIA • Several Fam«e*. Sorh» 
kids stuff & toys, large pieces of fur-
nKurt A Mise. 15931 Oporto (5 rNW 
Mldclebtlt area) Fri,- Sun., 9-5pm 

BB! Garage Sales Wayne 

LIVONIA • Thur, Fri A Sal from 1.0 lo 
5. 19624 Memman. Between 7 4 8 
M * i Roads Household A misc 

L I V O N I A • Thurs -Sa l . . Sept . 
26-27-28. 9am-4:30pm. 33025 Bar-
Wey (N ol Lyndon. E of Farmington) 
Kids dothes. toys, household goods, 
some loots, gas grvl 

LIVONIA - Toys, kids dothes, misc. 
Sal-Sun . Sept 28-29. 9-6pm. 34232 
OrahgelawTi (Plymouth A Slani) 

KORTHVlLLE • 14 families. Every
thing must go! Sept 28. 8ariv4pm 
North Beacon Woods. 8 Mile betw. 
Taft 4 beck. 46361 N. VaUey Dr. 

NORTHVULE - Thurs -Sal 10-6prn. 
16515 Evadner. between 5 4 6 M ie 4 
Haogerty 4 Edward. Hnes Ck>lh.ng, 
loofs, household goods ^ _ ^ 

PLYf>K>UrH - All Baby 4 Maternity 
Sale' Sat only. 2-5 9351 South-
worth. W ol Haggerty.S of Ann Arbor 

PLYMOUTH - Multi Family Sepi 26 
4 27, 9-5 Men's 4 women's clothing, 
household, rmsc 11201 Academy 
Ct , E of McCfumpha. between Ann 
Arbor-T/ 4 Ann Arbor FW 

PLYMOUTH. Sepi 26-27-28. 8-5, 
9444 Brookline S oft Ann Arbor Rd . 
1 Wk E. ol Sheldon 

REDFORO - antiques, coftectbles. 
hall, depression glass, iron. rmsc. 
glass furrnture. tools, other good 
stuff 9250 Louis, E .0( Beech Daly 
S of W Chicago Sal-Sun. 8-5 

REDFORO. Colossal Sate »9433 
Seminole (7 4 Inkster). Furniture. 
microwave, dolls, dnna. • jewelry, 
much more, Sal, 9-28. 9am-dusk 

REDfORD 4 family Lots of things 
Baby items, loys. household, 
doth^vg. entertanmenl center, dish
washer, lighting fixtures, etc . Sept 
26-29. Thur-Sat 9-5, Sun 11-4 No 
earty turds 9631 Nathalirie. E Ol Ink-
ster. N ol W Chicago 

REOFORD: MULTI-FAMILY, clothes. 
retngeralor, tools. jeAelry. skns. Iwn 
mattress frame 4,more1 9 '26-27. 
9-5, 9.^28. 9-3 9664 Hemingway. E 
of Inkster 4 S ol PlyTnouth • 

REDFORD - Multi-lamity Furn.tu'e. 
adult 4 kids dothes, misc Thurs-
Sat, 9 30 to 4, 11314 W. Parkway. 
E. ol Telegraph. S of Plymouth 

REDFORD. RAIN c* seU Commer
cial household, misc items Copier, 
desks; commercial exhaust lans, 
grooming and office suppl.es and 
more 15081 Wormer. Fn .Sal Sun 
10-6 PM Corner Of Pilgrim 

REDFORO - S a l 281hi 8-4, 9665 
Wormer. N ol W Chicago, W of 
Telegraph. Furniture. Womens 4 
Mens clothes, baskets 4 crafls.etc 

Redford. tools, tods, tooS. handyman. 
auto. prtfessKioal.CTa.'! loots 20453 
Krtoch. W of eooch, S d 8 9-26-27, 
10-5; 9-28. 10-12 No pre-sales 

. y A . R E D F O R 0 'Toys "Toys 
mBS' Toys, household 4 misc 
B n 9 S 4 2 Rockland. V/ Chicago/ 
Beech Thur-Sat, 10-5 Sept 26-28 

REDFORD - Toys • Toys • Toys 
Household * M.sc 9542 Rockland 
betAC-en W. Chicago 4 Beech 
Thurs. Fn . Sat. 10am-5pm 

REDFORO YARD sa'e Sat 21 9-5. 
Sun 22. 10-4 26541 W 6 Mile. 
between Inkster 4 Beech. S side 

ROMULUS • Yard Sate 1045 Ozga. 
near Five Pomles. Sept 26-27, 
9^6pm Sept 28. 9-1 pm 

WAYNE - Gtenwcod Hts Sub Sale -
N. ol Michigan Ave , W ot New
burgh Oct 4-6. 9-Sprh Items lor 
every taste 4 need New homes join 
jjach day, come ran or shine 

WESTLAND BABY Car seats, 
playpen, lurrvture. toys, rn.se 4 
much more Thurs-Sat Sept 
26-28th. 9-6pm 8142 Roselawn St. 
near Ann Arbor Trart 4 Memman 

W E S T L A N D C O M M U N I T Y 
GARAGE SALE • Sal Sept 28. 9-» 
Ford Rd next to city halt For infor
mation, call ihe Westtand Chamber 
ol Commerce. (313) 326-7222 

WESTLAND - 2 family Garage Sale, 
Sept 27-28-29. 35121 Bock. Wayne 
4 Ford Rd area Quality siufl 

WESTLAND - Furniture, plumbing, 
electrical, Misc 4 Much More1 Thurs. • 
Sat..9arn -6pm 7660 RitZ. S ol Ann 
Arbor Trail between Farmington Rd 
4 Memman 

WESTLAND Moving Sale l day only. 
Sat. 9am-3pm, children's items, furm-
lure, etc 8612 August. JcyMxJclebell 

WESTLAND: MOVING Sale Sat . 
10-4pm. Toys, baby clothes 4 
household 1502 Barchester. S of 
Cherry Hill. W. ot John Hix 

WESTtAND • Mufti famify. Precious 
Moments, collectibles, household, 
furmture. dottles 4 more- Sat A 
S u n , 9-5. Corner ol Hazelwood 4 
Judith, S. ol Newburgh. N of Palmer 

WESTLAND pretty things. 1940-50 
video'movies, strawberry kitchen 
accessories. 31024 Grandview; 
between Avoodale/Cherry Hill off 
Merriman. Thur-Sun, 9-5. 

WESTLAND 8248 Randy. W of M d -
diebeft. S of Joy. Sept. 27-29. 9-5. 
New household items, CBs. rrusc. 

WESTLAND SEPT 27 4 28, Rain or 
ShJie! 2 famify 33543 Hunter.N Ol 
Ford, E o( Wayne. S of Warren.. 

WESTLAND • Sepi 26th. 27th 4 
28th. 9am-4pm. 464 S. Marie. John 
Hix A Cherryhrti: Men. women, chad-
rens dofhirig, dming room set.'enter
tainment center, sola' 4 much 
more. 

WESTLAND - stereo system, wheel 
chair, truck bed tool box. Ford 
Ranger cab. 1995 Skidoo Snowmo
bile, autcierioth-e. baby furniture A 
clothes, etc: Something for everyone, 
1444 S. Walton, W, of Wayne Rd N. 
Ol Palmer. Sept 28 4 29, 10 to 6. 

(313) 722-3632 

WESTLAND. VHS camcorder, com
puter, elecronics, clothing. HoSoween 
costumes. 38168 N. Jean, corner of 
Sutton. Thurs. - Sat , 9-5 PM. . 

REfMorii MoYingSales 

BELIEVILIE MOVING SALE - Rain 
or Shine, Sept 25-29,9am-5pm. 7571 
Martoe. E. of BeJevSle Rd.. S. ot 
Ecorse. AnSoues, crystal, housewares, 
dothes, toys, washerjdryer, fridge, 
furniture, evgryfting must go! 

BLOOMFIEIO HfLlS - some furni
ture, housewares, much more. Fri . 
S a l . 10.16 4. Bel. Square lake A 
Long take, oil Easfways (W.. of 
Adams). Great Oaks 10 Woodaeek 
Way to 727 Brookwood Walk. 

CLARKSTON "HURRY* alexceBenl 
rendition- Thur-Fri. 9:5. 6774 Can
terbury..1 mile N of 175 oft of M1510 
Hubbard Queen waterbed. nice 
corner cab ine t , ch ina , baby 
atx^ssoriesMothing. b&e, Christmas 
items A more. (810) 625-9278 

0 E A R B 0 R N HEIGHTS • M o a - S a t 
10-5. 26969 Ann Arbor Tra'4, w Mrle 
E of Inkster Rd. on Ann Arbor Tra4 at 
fmmanuef lutherSn Church. House-
hcfditurniturB A apptianoes, etc. 

DETROIT: Furniture, clothes, kids 
Hems, misc. Low prices. Thurs. A Fri, 
9-3pm. Sat. 9-fpm. 18666 Wood-
bine, Grand Flivgr/Teiegraph. 

FARMINGTON. FRI-SAT.. 9-Spm. 
22982 Warner, Farmingtor) A Grand 
River. Frig, beds, exercise equip. 

FARMINGTON HIL IS • Sat A Sun 
from 10-5.31788 KinosVsood Square. 
.14 Mil* A Orchard lake. ^ ^ 

FARMlNGtON HflLS- Furniture, 
axerdse eckjipment, lots of m<sc A 
ckXhing. 30445 f o x CM> Dr., H. oft 
13 Mile bhvn. Drake A Halstead, Fri. 
10-6 00pm. Sat. tO-SOOpm. . 

FRi-SAT. 9AM-4PM Eihan A»en 
dining room tablets chairs A master 
bedroom %». Also Grandfather ctock, 
guest bedroom, Irving room, great 
room, kitchen laNe, picture, lamps, 
books A rmsc. Hems, 3905 Oakland 
Dr., ESoomfiekl H*s , $. of Maple. N 
ofUnooln, W, of lahser ^ 

FURNITURE. A P R I A N C E S . baby 
*em» 3)778^Summenj, Wilytenlman. 
^lr¾c^v»l¢^^•t Thurs. A Fri, t 10-3, 

GARDEN CITY - Marty r»unfey 
•hJngsl Sal-Sun, 9-3pm. 3i604 Pafdo, 
E. of M^rnYnan, 8. of Ford. 

M Moving Salei 

OUR 
CLASSIFIEDS 

WORK... 
LA-Z-BOY, queen 

eJeeMr/Toveetwit, U -
Z^Boy rocker/ 

irec8ner, Wooderd •. 
•>a*) »et, 2-twin ; 

oak Dedroom tveta, 

garden tods, berto, 
ctarioet w/etafld a 

rrtoc. By appt. . 

"This ad stated 
"By Appt." and 
we were Over
whelmed with 
the number of 
calls, we have 
already placed 
artother ddf-inighe 
Observer & 
Eccentric!'' 

BM,Dearborn 

Our classified sole* 
people ore waiting 
to hear (rom you... 
for more infofmatlon 

coll... 
WAYNE 

3 1 3 - 5 9 1 - 0 9 0 0 
OAKLAND 

810-644-1070 
ROCHHTW 

ROCHESTER HILLS 

610-852-3222 
CLARWTONAAK! ORIOnf/ 

OX7OR0 
8 1 0 - 4 7 5 - 4 5 9 6 

(Dbscrufr A tccenlrir 
C L A 111111 O ^ P V t t f l S I N 0 

HITCHCOCK. TABLE. 6 chairs, 
cherry buffet, pine bedroom set. 
Much More 810 -478 -5763 or 
6IO :488-1350 . 

KING 5 l Z E bedroom set, tables.' 
larttps. chairs, early amencan hutch, 
oak cabnet: (810) 468-1159 

LIVONIA • Furniture, household, etc 
Fn-Sat: Sept 27,28. 9-4om. 30934 
Ofangetawn, MernmaA'PtynXHrth. 

LIVONIA • household 4 garage 
items 40 yrs. accumulation Fn 4 
S a l , 9am • Spm , Sun 9am to noon 
33951 Wadsworth. E of Stark Rd 

LIVONIA MOST everything goes Tue 
9-24 thru Sun 9-29. 38285 Roy-croft 
Ct . 1 b*. N • of S Mile. .6. of Hix 

LIVONIA • Moving sale. 28270 
ELrpura (S of FTymouth. E of Middie-
beti) Sat. Sept 28, 9-5pm Misc fur
niture including child's white 
workbench bedroom set. household 
goods, books, boy's/ men sy women s 
dothes 

MODERN couch 4 loveseat. country 
kitchen table. w,'2 benches. 2 cha rs. 
2 end fables 4 coflee table walnut 4 
black stale 313-451-8737 

MOVING • Ommg room, bookcases 
dean sofabed. sola 4 coffee tables. 
washer/dryer, etc. (313) 464-3152 

MOVING SALE • Living room suite 
includes sofa, loveseat, glass 4 biass 
coftee 4 end tables w'matching 
ceramic lamps, snowmobile w Trailer. 
2nd set of sola 4 love seat, kitchen . 
table w'4 chairs; gas dryer 

(810) 471-2917 

MOVING SALE' • oriental rug. furni
ture, collectibles, smart microwave. 2 
antique parlor chairs, misc items. 
Oak Park area (810) 399-8786 

MOVING SALE - Sat.. 9-28. 9am-
2pm Lots of lurniture 4 household 
items 13101 Sioux. Redford 

REOFORD MOVING 10 Fla Every
thing must go. Furniture, ladders, 
refrigerator, etc Sept 28 A 29, 9 to 
4. 25008 Lyndon, between Beech 
Daly 4 Telegraph 

ROCHESTER HULS • huge moving 
sale: 1905 Ruby. A v e . Crooks 
Auburn, 9-28 4 9-29. 

ROYAL OAK • Sept. 28th A 29th 
(ran date Oct, 12th 4 13th). 1.1am-
3pm 1517 Catalpa (2 bfks. E <* 
Woodward). Great stuff! 

TROY. MOVING Sat .9-4 P M Wat
tles Creek Condo Assoc , 3873 Old 
Creek R d , S. otl Wattles. E . ot 
Crooks. Furnrture. lawn furniture 

W . BLOOMFIE IO • iri house 
Henredon dining set. solid oak enter-. 
tainmenl center. Baldwin Spinet 
piano. Stifle tamps, crib, bedroom 
sel; side by side fridge, much more 
furniture, appliances Sat. A Sun. 
9am to 4pm only. 4286 'Somervila 
Dr . follow Green Rd otl Orchard Lk 
Cash only. ' • 

W. BLOOMFIELD - Thurs. A Fn 
9-4pm Clothes lor the whole farr.ify. 
wood furnrture pieces, etc. 55S9 
P'embury. 14 MJe 4 Northwestern 

Clothing 

BEAVER LONG hair jacket; cash: 
mere jacket w/beautiful fox coOar 4 
prom, dresses. (810) 656-2787 

Designer Womens finer, clothes 
Casual to cocktail. Smalt-Medium, 
plus fur coat 810-737-6469 

FULL LENGTH brue fox coal Uke 
new. Paid $2100. WiH sacrifice $995 

. (810),426-9376 

FULL length natural ranch mink coat, 
female skins, worn i season. $6,000 
new, price, ST99S, (810) 651-7025 

SACRIFICE • beautiful luft lericjth 
Canadian white mink with white fox. 
trim coat, new $18,000. sell $6500 

313-584-6174 

ST. JOHN knits A Other name brand 
women's dothing. Sizes 2 to 6 Dress 
A casual, . (810) 354.5845 

WEDDING GOWN - Never worn. 
white satin with. beacShg. size 6. 
cathedral train; $600. (313)937-8637 

WEDDING G O W N , worn Fait "95, 
preserved, size 7-8, white, beautiful' 
For more, into can 313^425-4331 as Household Goods 

ANTIQUE OAK U N e with 5 skje and 
One arm chair. Queen Anne Style. 
$400 or best (810) 650-9228 

ANTIQUE WICKER table with 4 
chairs, oak dining table with, 6 chars. 
china cabinet book cases," Jennifer 
convertible sofa, kitchen table; with 4 
chairs, bar stools; antique pino coffee 
table. Weber grin, Whirlpool oa* 
dryer, humictfier, (810) 363-3432 

AREAS LARGEST 
CONSIGNMENT 

FURNITURE STORE 
. * LMrig, • . * OirVng 

* Bedroom .• * lamps 
* Antiques * AppMhces 

Wa pick Up and Sel For You' 
YANKEE CONSIGNMENTS 

31562 Grand Ftrvef (810) 471-0320 
(1 t r t . W. of Orchard lake Road) 

ARWOIRE BY Heritaoe, unusual 
country rrench carving. 68*x46'x17\ 
4 drawers t 2 shelves, rich, dark 
Coventry finish $600. 

(810) 269-9875 

A SOLID oak 2 arm. 4 side chair*, 2 
leaves contemporary dining set * 
chm* cabinet Pak) $2900, sacnSce 
*l40Cvoest. MC A Visa tcceptad 

(810)229-5622 

9 * 3 DRYER, extra large capadty, 

BABY DESIGNER FURNlTUFtE 
Baffin) Crib A Dresser. $565 
W. EaoomWd. (610) 855-5126 

BEAUTIFULLY, NEWLY. refWshed 
mahogany doing lab*** A matching 
ctainT (313) 427-5334 
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jJJjJE Household Goods 

BEAUTIFUL OAK roB-top desk, moil 
* ** • < » J L J , 2 < ) C I - sacnfice $475. 

ZT BI0-932.1T90 

8EDROOM sel contemporary, black. 
Queen bed/mattress • 6 pieces 
$ U 50. •.""•;. 810-546-1175 

BEDROOM SET - Custom bull, 
dresser, pighisland. lung A alerted 
$200, Sec&pal COUCH w'ofloman, 
khaki fabtv:. $300. 810-745 8444 

BEOROQM SET/DESK, chest black 
lemmata, king siie matt/ess, as 
custom /pade. 5350; Spanish Mis
sion Oak,table/8 chairs & skleboard. 
$ 1000, wooden wine tack. $50; large 
office desk. $50. 1810) 681-5686 

BEDROOM SET - 2 double dressers 
w hutch $ mirror, trundle bed S50O' 
set- 4' maple china hutch $350 
Queen Aran chajr. $75 313-397-0781 

BEDROOM SET. medium jane. 
queen bed. ohesi double dresser 
w hutch inirror, niohlstand mattress 
A bo» springs Good condition 
Priced lo sell fast at $450A>est 

•• (810) 349-1652 

BEDROOM SET - 5 piece, like new. 
wr mattress, p&'e wood, brass hard
ware, $900/ best (810)647-1475 

BEDROOM SETS - 2 Girts whrte 
S500"besL 2 Mediterranean dressers 
S 2 O 0 C u r t o cabinet $100 Ve'vel 
chair, $50 Techl.ne twin bed & wa'i 
units Good stuff 810 399-6915 

BEDROOM SETS • 2 wood (1 
4 double. 1 twin) Bo'.ti with desks and 

. t / W * S250 each (313) 464-2478 

BEDROOM SET • Thomas villa and 
Pennters Bedroom Set.- Kitchen 
Table Set, Coffee Table and End 
Table Ca'J (810) 353-1384 

BEDROOM SET. Unisex twin 3 yis 
o ld . , b o o k c a s e h e a d b o a r d 
w bedtrame. 3 draAer chesl. desk i 
chair. 5300 Alter 4pm, 313-981-3118 

84 BEIGE canvas couch. e>cerent 
Cundition $225 Apple 11 E compute', 
crtor mofiilor & 20 • games. $250 2 
'Piece'teak d a n g hutches. S235 

1810) 851-5036 

BEVELED GLASS oak coffee lable 4 
lamp tables, love seat. 2 chairs. 

• lamps (313)422-5064 

BLACK lacquer table, glass top. 
75«37*29. $700 BLuck lacquer wait 
un.t $l500>toest Eves (810) 932-92*0 

BONE CHINA, service lor'8 4 extras 
Wedoewood "Elaine" 5300 firm 
Call • (810) 879-6277 

BUFFET WITH hutch $60 each 
Console TV.. 520 End tables $20 
each - -> (313) 42Q-Q524 

BUNKBeOS - $303 S S420 Solid 
pine ertra. sturdy, drapers beneath 
available. Must see 810-674-1131 

BUTCHER BLOCK lable from Work-, 
bench 32*70 Excellent S225 Tif-
tany lamp-. $125. ?810> 855-0151 

CHILDCRAFT CHEST. 4 - double 
cesser White $150. tul sije head-
oinard White. $40 (313( 207-6877 

CHINA NORiTAKE pattern Heather 
12 fry* pc place sen.rigs p-'us 9 
serving pes $200 (810,1 541 -6246 

CHIPPENDALE cametback sola 
5550 Queen Anne wingback char 
$75 Mahogany bachelor chest $150 
Solid cherry round 48 ' diameter, I 
pedestal with 3 leaves 4 Queen 
Anne, doing' room chairs 51400 
Mahogany dining room set (¾ pieces) 
includes 6 Chippendale ladderback 
dnmg room chairs $3200 19th Cen
tury mahogany tair case grandfather 
clock $1100 i omer grandiaiher 
docks Ch'pptnd^ie 4 Queen Anne 
h.ghboys Latge breaktronls 4 tradi
tional s>Je ch.na cabinets mahogany 
eiecuti've desks kidney-shape desk 
secretary desks 4 others Mahogany 
•s poster beds ikmg queen full 4 twin 
sizes). Mahogany dressers, chests, 
n.ghl stands, vanities bed benches. 
mahogany banquet 4 traditional siie 
drvng room tables dm.ng room 
cha-rs (4-16 per sen 'Mahogany 
sideboards with inlay, butfels. 
servers. Art Oeco 4 Nouveau mirrors 
Panlings, Umps, oriental rugs small 
bookcases Child 4 don lurmture 
ibeds. chairs, tables sedeesi 
More' 
MAHOGANY INTERIORS 

506 S Washington. Rcyai Oak 
(610) 545-4110 

COUCH. BE0ROOM pieces pant-
;ngs. floor scrubber, 4 rrusc items 
Very reasonable (810)313-0568 

COUCH • Camel back, 3 years old, 
earth tones, excellent condition, 
$450 (810) 615-4460 

COUCH, 5200 2 chars. $150. 
D.mng room set 5400. Kitchen table/ 
chairs $200. (810) 348-2624 

COUCH 4 loveseat. excellent condi
tion. 1 year old. teal. $300 SOLD 

COUCH. 76" 4 to'/e's'ea'l. 58:, Green 
A beige Itoral Like new S600' 
negotiable. Eves 313-420-3628 

COUCH 4 LOVESEAT. light-blue 
A'beige pattern • Good condtion 
$200. (810) 478-0388: 

COUCH. OVER-SIZED pnnt 1 year 
old P a d 51100 SeU lor S400 

810-685-9457 

COUCH SECTIONAL - fores! green 
with double sleeper 4 2 rectifiers 2 
etched glass end tables 51800 

(810) 489-9401 

CRIB,4 Bed •'.Chiidcrafi.-honey oak. 
attached 3 draper chest, 4 6 draper 
dresser,. $800, (810)619-9437 

CRIB. MATTRESS 4 4 drawer 
dresser, maple, good condition 
$175. Call (313) 595-4821 

CURIO CABINETS (2)brasi 4 glass. 
$1400 each 2 brass 4 glass cocktail 
tables. New (810) 539-1209 

CUSTOM .'.ALMOND tomrxca dining 
table, matching buHet. 5 chairs Ken
wood stereo, complete. 810-788-2771 

BE 

DESK. FULL size, with - matching 
credenza. light formica oak. S550V 
best. After 3 call: (810) 788-0968 
— i ' p . . , ' — — — — • — -

DINING R O O M set. 6 cane chairs, 
tiqhled hutch, pecan firnsK asking 
51.500. •. (313) 469-5627 

DINING R O O M sei: Duncan Fy-le 
mahogany with 2 leaves, 5 chairs, 
buftet 4 table pads 5550 Beige La-Z-
Boy-chair, computer desk 4 printer 
stand, steeper sofa" 810-545-6046 

•DINING R O O M set, 8 pc, oiled 
watnut.$750 Custom traditional sofa 
4 3 chairs; $600 12' workbench 
* M s e . $50 7 pc-patio set. $60 All 
excellent conditioo 810-641-1986 

0)NING'ROOM Set -Pedestal table, 
ail wood, 4 chairs, lighted china cab
inet $1100. 810-437-0319 

DINING R O O M set Table. 1 leaf, 6 
chairs, oak. whitewashed. 5 yrs. old. 
$1200.t>es1-w- . 810-758-0143 

DINING R O O M TABLE - Elhan Alien 
'Heritage.* , chairs. y»ritihg desk, end 
tables, dry sink, sofa (810)772-2079 

DINING ROOM taWe w.'4 chairs, 2 
leaves Walnut, Excellent condition 
$225. ' <313) 459-9611 

DINING S^ET, glass top. beige martfe 
base, 4 beige upholstered chairs. 
$550Uest (810) 366 9633 

DINING. SET - 8 pc,, Oeco style. 
$800. , • - : (810) 645-1675 

DINING SET - 9 pieces, labia io 96', 
Jacobean. Good conclticVi $1500 

31.3-2669399 

DINING SET • Stanley Formal sel 
cost.$6000. asking $1500. Freezer 
tike nerv $250 . Stereo w/everythirtg 
$450. 810-449-3750 

OININO SET - lab>e w/2 leaves-can 
seal (2 * chairs • upholstered seats, 
buflel. Neootiable. 810-353-1708 

DINING-TABLE • Beautful oak. 4 
chairs. Paid $1100. Se» $550; 
Ethan Aflan maple hutch. $400. Sec-
iional sleeper sofa $500 
C&H; (810) 4717310 

Household Goods 

• V M i M M 
GLASS PEDESTAL table & 4 fic/ai 
chaU s. $1600; JaWblue sleeper couch 
$ loveseat. $350; black glass cknette 
$ 4 chairs. $176. glass lop coflee 
table. $35; 24" sno*t>lo*er. $125; 
2 ivory leather couches. $1400: whda' 
Formica lable 4 2 chairs, $35 

(810) 433-5431 

HANGING 3 ooor, J & J cabnet $300 
J 4 J drtng lable. 72 • 3 leaves. $500. 
JVC stereo, a,piece. $450. Whin-
comb king bed. * new Serfa mat
tress, *6h. double dresser, $800 11 
piece patio, $2500 (810) 649-9755 

HENREDON diong taBe, qoeen Sim
mons Aaierbed (box spmgs), draAmg 
labte'chaj & rmsc (810) 646-8020 

DINING HUTCH. - Pme! lighted lop, 
glass doors Excellent condition 
$200 (313) 464-3640 

Four 30" padded bar stools $80. 7 
piece PHr V import padded cane den 
sel $400, 313-454 5416 

FOUR TRADITIONAL kitchen chairs. 
mecSurh oak $200; Word procelfOf 
$50; portable TV 60. 313-981 8765 

KENMORE canrusler double brush 
P0*er-M3te vacuum w-shag mate 
attachment.. $75 5 ligh! candelabra 
lamp. $50 (313) 945-5f70 

KIRBV LEGEND-vacuum S450 Like 
neA BenlAOOd rocker $ 2 0 . 
Stairstepper S25. contemporary fkxir 
lamp $20 •" (313) 397-5960 

FUFlNlTLTRE: BedVoom set. Oueen 
headboard, dresserrTiulch $350 
computer desk, plus .$50 Slerod 
cabinet $50 (313) 634^065. 

FLfRNtTURE. DINING sel, leak. 6 
ohair*. 2 navy love seals, chocolate 
sofa bed, washer (8)0). 628-7835 

GLASS DINING room laWe. 42«72' 
$175. 6 gray Chfome Craft chairs 
$3J4. (810) »56-2313 

Kitchen Aid clothes Aasher $200. 
Kenmore gas dryer $75. Amana 
relngefator 5200 313 -464 )214 

KOVACS FLOOR lamp • Black 
Mack torchiere dimmer List 5600 
Sacrifice $350, (810) 478-9670 

LAZY BOY rockers(2), 2 Wue wing 
back cnairs Ant.que ch^ia cabinet 
Hammond organ Excellent condi
tion (313) 728-5462 

LEATHER COUCH EMERSON, Lke 
ne* . otl Ahi'.e'cream. $2000 ne«. 
$975 (810) 682-2828 

LIVING ROOM - Be.ge sectional 
couch, e iceKnt condition, best Oder, 
(810) 768-7926 . . 

m Appliances 

W A R D S REFRIDGERATOR 2 0 5 
Side-by-side/ice $195 ' Frigid aire 
eiecthx: stove $150.(313) 931-7118 

WASHER. DRYER, slova, d.sh-
Aasher, Aoodburning stove Excet-
tenl corvAbon (810) 647-7741 

VVASHEaGAS D R Y E a Whiflpool, 
$22&'set Kenmcife, la/ge capably 
electnc dryer. $175 313-(21-6367 

V/ASHER - Sears Kenmore w i thne* 
pump $100. CaS 5om -9 pm 

(810) 488-0096 

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC Oryer. 
1 yea/ old. $125. 

(810) 620,1447. alter 6 30 pm 

WHIRLPOOL REFRIDGERATOR, 
side try side. 6 moold$1000 Upright 
freezer-$200 (313) 844-0468 

WHIRLPOOL WASHER 4 Dryer . / 
2 years old. $200 each, both excel
lent condition, (313) 641-7222 

{BIO | 1 Pools/Spas/Hot 
" T u b s 

HOT SPRINGS 5 person portable 
spa $2895 CaJ Bob 810-851-7506 

or-810-363-7275 

RETAIL CLEARANCE 
CENTER 

Is iiqudatng an used inventory of CAL 
SPAS and other brands Mon-Frilrom 
aam-Spm (313).513-0461 

SOFT TUB.SPA. 6 person 1 yr old 
Aith 10x10 screen house. $2,400 

(810) 347-6627 

LOVE SEAT 2 chairs 4 pictures: 3 
years old. paid 53000, askng $1000 

810-360-9345 

MAPLE DINING room set Table-5 
Side chars' I arm char. China cabinet' 
hutch $1200 (313) 425-4856 

NEW Harden club char 4 Ottoman, 
red plaid, regular 51100. sell S550 
T A O green antique chml* levtseats. 
$260 each Counlry French charr, 
$50 After 5pm. (810) 683-0205 

OAK taWe A 6 chars (German) 
Amaha 30 combo s/rooth lop range, 
oven 4 microwave, (810) 540-7228 

PA HOUSE cha.'r S350- Baker Aing 
Chair $300, both l.ke neA. cherry 
AOOden tables 1313) 562-2952 

PA HOUSE chair $300 Baker wing 
cha-r S250. both Ike n s n , ' cherry 
wooden tables (313) 562-2952 

S P'ECE sectorial sola oak hall Uee. 
2 5 x 8 bra.de-d rugs. Speed Oueen 
washer 4 dryer (8101 338-9145 

QUEEN SIZE hide-abed sola 96" 
long Ian vetour- S3CO Green 30" 
electric range set! dean.ng A hood. 
$175 313 459-8193 

OUEEN SLEEPER sola loveseal 4 
char, $250 lor all three Good 
condfion, (810) 681-1945 

OUEEN WATER bed oak headboard. 
6 dra.ver pedestal, dresser mirror, 
mgfi! stand $495 (810) 348-2854 

RATTAN 4 GLASS drmmg sel $400' 
best aher 6 0Q-PU 

(810) 739-0017 

RED PLAID SOFA wnth che'n>-wood 
legs, n-ce qual'ty 5300 

313-J25-5927 

TUFF-TUB'SPA - hot tub. brand 
new, never used, paid S25O0 Leave 
message, (313) 427-5723 

0 Bargain Buys 

AOUARIUM - 50 gallons with glass 
M s . almost new. $60* 

(313) 522-4851 

DECORATIVE MIRRORS (7) - 93" x 
12' each Good condition in Canlon 
Lot price. $70 (313) 981-2133 

RIDING MOWERS. 2 tw-/i Ariens. 1 
good. 1 tor pans. $75 tor both Bar--
gam. ' (313) 261-7224 

M Bicvc.es 

<M) 
FALL FITNESSi 

FESTIVAL " 
. RECONDITIONE0 « 

« A1RDYNES 4 BIKES •, 
$20 OFF USED DIKE 

WITH THIS AD 

LIVONIA SCHWINN 
Bicycle & Fitness Cemer 

28S60 W 7 We 
810-476-1818 

M Building Materials 

FURNACE - Coleman, gas forced 
a.r. 120.000 btus. 4yrs, old 5350 

(313( 449-9939 

REFRIGERATOR • G E 22 cu ft 
Side by Side water'ree dispenser on 
door Ah.te S525 313 420-3548 

ROSEWOOD EUROPEAN dosel 
system, modular de*gn. 7 closets • 
corner unit $1000 (8 t0 ) 649-5944 

ROSEWOOD ROOM divider waJI 
unt European modu'ar. 8 f t high, 9 
If long S10O0 (810) 649-5944 

SECTIONAL- (6 p e c e i ? reclner 
cha rs on each erid beige Excefeni 
condtion S950besl 810-656-1946 

SOFA LOVESEAT A Tables 4 
lamps (.-shaped sota 2m<rrowaves 
bikes misc items, 313-464-0887 

SOFA, new, 90 neulral chen.'ie-
tabric. gorgeous rf-anulactuter s 
mistake (810)647-5079 

SOFAS. LOVESEAT chairs end 
tables kitchen tab!e. crib All good 
condition . (810) 879-6452 

SOFAS (2). one Heritage. S450. 
Additional sola, 5150 Both good 
condition (810) 477-2329 

" T E N N I S TIME IS GOING O U T " 
| OF BUSINESS' '; • . I 
_ Everything is .on sate m 
• Brand new smalt refrigerator, 1 

Ifiling cabinets, track lights, l e n m s j 
posters desk, Steeleca.se d e s k ! 

• chair. FAX machine, roundracks.B 
•hangers.' etc .'.• . ? 
I S E. corner Maple & Lahser I 
• ( 8 1 0 ^ 4 6 - 4 4 7 5 • 

TOYS - kids dothes, kerosene 
heater, pool (.Iter, hose, solar cover 

(810) 553-2610 

WALL UNIT - Cherry, Broyhill. 2 sec-
tons... lighted .$400 ' 810-649-1062 

WATER BEp king sue. soft sided 
wlumbar. pitJoA- lop'design, healer. 
V-i yr. old, $750 (313) 420-2457 

- J ^ 
WATERBEO; king size, 4 poster, 
mattress 4 heater, $1S0. Dresser vy' 
mirror 4 chesl $100. Antique table 4 
4 chairs 4 buffet, Duncan Phyfe 
$950. (313) 644-7074 

WATERBEO: OUEEN. soft-sided, 
completely motionless. Regular 
queen sheets dt this bed New liner/ 
heater,: S300vbe$t. (313) 654-3124 

• 1 Appliances 

CATHY'S BEST VALUE 
APPLIANCE 

FREE 1 YEAR WARRANTY 
ALL Modern like new appliances 
FRE6 Electronic GIFT With pur
chase. GUARANTEED LOWEST 
PRICES^ 26734 Michigan A v e . 
between Beech Daty 4 Inkster Rds.. 
313-359-2072 or 5741. E 8 Wile, 
Warren. 1 btk. W ol Mound Rd 
Mon. - S a l . 9-8 PM S u n . 11-4 

DRYER - Kitchenaide. almond, gas' 
Washer needs timer SisO'set. will 
separate 81(f-768-1344 

ELECTRIC RANGE • Wards, contin
uous dean. Almond S250, Amana 
smal Microwave $100 Nu-Tone 
Range lanlight. White $25 Air Care 
Humid,rier $25,' (810) 373-0840 

G E : REFFtlGEflATOfi 4 Tappan 
e'ectric stove in harvest gold Rea
sonable. (313) 421-0109 

GLOBAL RECONDITIONED 
APPLIANCES . 

AH major brands. 6 month warranty. 
"30835 Plymouth Rd 313-261-7937 

GENERATOR : 4 250 Watt, interior 
b*rch doors A hard* are 4 trim light 
fixtures, good condilon 810- 656-2 W 

NEW kitchen cabinets 18, an wood 
pickled oak, $6,500 Also buit-in 
appliances available 810-474-7522 

TWELVE ROOF trusses New 24 ti 
10 m span 5 1 2 pitch Cainedra) 
ceiling Perfect tor (arrvly room addi
tion $525 Livcrua (810) 476-9427 

m Business & Office 
Equipment 

ANTIQUE Executive desk matching 
Mes. char, S250 60" fre burglary 
sa'e $200 4 draAer fireproof fi'e 
Sl'95 Furn-ture more 810-969 1356 
Or 908-227 7 or soe at Troy garage sale 

COMPUTER DESK, with hutch 8 
months old reaiiy rvce. oak wood 
$400 (810)347-4669 

COPIER SHARP 
Table lop. model »SF750 
Excellent condition $250 

(810) 399-9000 

Executive Desk - rich cherry finish 
nice detail, 2 Me drawers, 2 wrtlng 
surfaces. $200 313-513-8203 

FOR SALE' Small conference table. 
2 doth armchairs, pnnier cabinet A 
ctedenja. 550 each piece Zerox 
5018 copier, $1,000 Musi sell Can 
810-647-7350. 

GF EXECUTIVE DESK - 70x30 
Char. Credenja 72» 19. A-t condi
tion Priced lo Se'i 810-557-2613 

IBM PC lunor. computer 4 monitor. 
$125. (313) 421-2888 

L SHAPED wood desk, wood grain 
lormica top wchar SI00 3 arm-
chars S20 ea (810) 643-1919 

OFFICE FURNITURE FOR SALE 
DESKS. SHELVES, CHAIRS. ETC. 
PLEASE CALL CAROL MASON . 
810-344-1800 
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Computers 

SUPEft COMPUTER SALE 
SAVE $$$ • SUPER VALUES 

MADISON HEIGHTS, MICH 
SUN' SEPT. 29, 10AM to 4PM 

U P 4 C.W. HALL 
876 HORACE BROWN DRIVE 

1 block Easl ol 1-75 
l block S. of V3 Mrle 

NEW & USED COMPUTERS 
Lowes! Priced Disks in U S A 

SOFTWARE: K S UP 
.Prepaid phone card- -54 min. $10 

AoVTHSSion. $ 5 0 0 (313)283-1754 

M Electronics/Audio/ 
Video 

AKAl AM-73 digital Inlergrated 100 
wan amplifier; $200 Sony cassette 
deck TCYVR610. $150 Sony cas
sette edsc player C100, $200 . 
C a l (313)525-0829 

AMPLIFIER CROWN PB2. mixer 
NumarV DM1800, 2 MTX pwr. 115 
speakers $1500 313-45*6155 

TV - Mitsutxshi 48". oak cabinet like 
new. S975 CD PLAYER - JVC m-
dash. 6 mths d d . Usl $550. asking 
$275 (810) 628-0014 

USED T V S . VCRs . Microwaves 4 
Stereos $50 4 up Excellent condi
tion Call (313) 535-1734 

EEfl • 1 Farm Produce/ 
J J Flowers/Plants 

'nMiscellaneou$li'or 
JJ Sale 

TOOLS - RiokJ 200 Pipe CutWr. (M 
& Vise! Hand Threading Toots. Misc. 
Fittings. Elc. Johnson Bar. Musi See1 

Best Offer 810^74-6278 

TRESTLE TABLE 721 x 42' *Tth two 
12' leaves 4 7 cane back chairs 
$375*. A M r f M Ht-Fl * i * rVvDnograph 
4 cabinet. $55. 28 ' Werner ladder. 
$95. King wavetess walerbed mat-
iress used 6 mos $200. Liner 4 
heater exlra. (810) 661-0509 

WEBBER GENSIS 900. natural gas 
grin. 3 years old Wcover. .Excellent 
condbon. (810) 682-4555 

Musical 
IostnuoeDti 
wtmmammmmmm 

ABBEY PIANO CO. 810-541-6116 
Sleinway-Chickering 4 Other 

Used Baby Grands From $995 up 
WE BUY PIANOS • TOP CASH 

ALTO SAXAPHONE (Bundy) New 
pads 4 corks Good condition $300. 

(313) 728-9361 

ALTO SAXAPHONE - excellent con
dition wcase $425 313-591-3053 

ALTO SAXOPHONE, Yamaha, new. 
exceltenl condition. $80013651 
Everings ater 6pm. (313) 699-2627 

3k' BIG SALE ON" 
-¾^ PERENNIALS 

' SHRUBS 4 TREES '» PRICE 
Sw-eel Corn. Tomatoes. 

Fru-t plus aH kinds ol Bernes 4 
Vegetab'es tor canning 

Also yard ornaments (layaway avail-
ab'e tor the holidays), covered 
wajons. surreys, wheels, A-^rung 
we::s. light nooses 4 wind mills LoC'k 
lor White, 4 Blue .Stand cjr 9 W e 
(oefween Telegraph 4 Beech). 

^tAPLE • SPRUCES • PINES 
AH sues Fall Speoal-

Spruce 5 It. $50. WhitePine 5 ft. $45. 
CaH (810) 624-0900 

I'.Picks 

ACRES of IRRIGATED 
Red raspberries $2 per quart You 
pick One Mile W oJ Pontiac Trait 
1000 It South ol 7 M.!e Rd at 8779 
Dixboro Rd . South Lyon. Ml For info 

Call 810-437-1631 

FALL RASPBERRIES 
Driver's Berry Farm 

(10 Mite W lo end right t ' t miles. Or 
US-23, Exit 5 5 E 2 rhilos. nght on 
Silveiside lelt on Doane '» mile ) tor 
information, (810)437-1606 or 

(810)437-8461 

A SCHOOL 8AND INSTRUMENT 
SWAP & SALE A hugh assortment 
of name brand new 4 used band 
instruments at garage sale prices 
Buy'selLlrada'ren! (810) 334-5150 

BABY GRAND 
Kimbau. like new. Satin, furwood 

Imsh hexagon leg w-.th mashing 
bencri, $3995 Warranlied 

MICHIGAN PIANO J810) 548-2200 

Wanted to Buy 

1955-1972 Automobile parts, acces
sories, manuals, memoraMia etc, 

(810) 293-0957 

(*)3K 

CONFIDENTIAL C A S H . 
See Our Ad. Sect>on 747 

' Today's Paper 

OLDER STYLE Mens « boys Bal
loon b e btcyda (SchwirYi. etc.) Any 
condition . (313) 274-1513 

WANTliO: ' C A T H y Cookie Jaf by 
George Good 810-489-5752 

WANTED OLD FOUNTAIN PENS 4 
related material. CaH (610) 478-2913 
or 313-925-0600 

ANIMALS 
PCTS/LIVCSTOCK 

#780-798 

FINO IT IN CLASSIFIED 

BALDWIN PIANO45 laH. nice, plays/ 
sounds great, oak $1800 Also baby 
grand Pager 810-339-0836 

BASS - Ampeg. eJectnc. standup. 
has new strings Excellent cond-Tion 
$900 1810) 682-1659 

BUFFET SAXOPHONE • $400 
1313) 416-0673 

CELLO -. full sue. Knilling l.ke new 
with bow and case II new $1600. 
asking $850besl (810) 624-6812 

CELLO - '.* Size Hottman, Lovely 
lone. Like New with wood bow 4 
padded case $650 313-761-1355 

CLARINET (BUFFET! with Case, 
very good condition, $300 firm 
Cat! Eves . (3)3) 397-2806 

ELECTRIC CART for handicapped 
with Bruno hydraulic Lfl 1or car 
4 years old (313) 4.53-5215 

FRENCH HORN (Conn) - (student). 
like new, includes mouthpiece 4 
case 5500 1810) 528-2923 

RED RASPBERRIES. 3 kinds - U-
Pck. picked, frozen 4 iams Open 
daily. 9am-8 30pm Kern Road Farm. 
Fowtervilla (517) 223-8457 

E3 Hospital Equipment 

WHEEL CHAIR, perfeo condition, 
SS0 Amtgo deluxe electnc carl, 2 
-years old. AOrkmg condtion, n e * 
$4500, sell $1400 810-645-4775 

• B w r t s B a a 

Jewelrv 

OFFICE FURNITURE 
M a n y i tems 1o choose from 

DesXs. cha-rs. computer equprrierj 
'Ro'm -phone equ pme-ni, M,ng cabi
nets, otf>ce supples', phone sa'es 
cubicles and other rn.se items 
9am-3pm CASH OR CO CHECK 

20300 Civic Center, #205 
Cfvic Center & Central Pk BJ'/d 

in SouthfielrJ. 

BEAUTIFUL JEWELRY - Gold 
emerald braceiel. unique. • 

Cat (810) 751-2463 

CONFIDENTIAL CASH! 
Go/d, Diarricno 4 Estate JeVi'eiry 

Walcf.es Steri ng Signed Costume 
Je^-eTf Antiques. Or.entai Rugs, 

An G'ass 50 s 4 Oass>c Furr..!ure 

TOP PRICES. PAID! 
Can (or Appointment 610-332-3650 

CONFIDENTIAL CASH! 
Gold Diamond 4 Esla-e Jewelry 

Large Diamonds. Watches 
Sterling S-gned Costume JfiAelry 

Antiques Oriental Rugs. 
A i G'ass 50s 4 C'ass-c Fumtu'e 
Com'piele Esta'es Hgn va'ue iterris 

TOP PRICES PAID) 
Unlimited Resources 

Cal for pr^ate >n-home or bank' 
va^'t appO'/itment Andy Adeiscm. 

810-206-1100 

MANS SEIKO watch. 14 k gold, in 
good condtion, $3000 

(810)-916-9197 

WEDDING RING SET NEW '." (A 
centeridiamond w'smal'er s*de dia
monds Sl.65Q.besf 313-277-2022 

323 

• INTERLOCHEN PlAfKJS 
A limited numbe> ol quality Kawai 
pianos used at Intertochen Music 

Camp are available ?t very 
reduced pnees 

Can Arnold! Wrthams Music 
(313) 453-6585 

LIKE NEW - Crate PCM 6 . PA head 
* pair Crates PS 1510 H speakers 
$800 Leave rwessage 810-646-5672 

O R G A N , new 516.000 Lorwey 
Genius G X 1 . like new. selling at bar
gain price After S. 810 474-9146 

GROOMING - Professional Person
a t e d Care lor your pel m my home 
8yrs experience m aH breeds Eve
ning appo in tment a v a i l a b l e 

313-5411153 

LB 

ORGAN • Spinet, rhythm, synthe
sizer, cassette recordei, bench' 
5500 best (313) 565-0575 

PECAN SPINET p-ano $1200 
810-737-3308 

PiANO-Anlique Baby Grand Player 
Makes any- party' Super Christmas 
present1 $10,000 '(810) 987-4622 

PIANO • Bladwm Hamilton Studo w' 
bench Walnut, excellent, condition 
$1850 . (313) 697-1452 

PIANO - Bradbury Spinet, just tuned, 
wrth matching stool Excellent condi
tion $900 (313) 537-0313 

PIANO, FULL Grand with match ng 
bench good condtion and fmsri 
$3300 (810; 952-1522 

PIANO INFO HOTLINE 
P.ano shopping'' Confused' Know-
more' Call lor a free copy of the 
International Piano Industry Sum
mary 313-332-9050 

PJANO, KAWAl;pro!essiona)upoghl 
baby grand, made m Japan Serviced 
regularly $4200 ; -(517) 684-0353 

PIANO -•' Krmba'l Art.st Console, 
w.oench. excellent condition, maple. 
$1500best (810) 761-3756 

PIANO. Kohler 4 Campbell, upright. 
light oak with bench, good condition, 
$900 313-522-1625 

* ] Lawn Garden & 
> J Snow Equipment 

FLINT MODEL - Sa't spreader 
excellent condition. $4000neA. 
asking $900 . (313) 421-2888 

PlANO SOHMER console A"bench. 
A-l cond.tion $1800 BAKER sola: 
loveseatfables (810) 647-5740' 

JOHN OEERE la An 4 garden tractor 
Model M i l : 11 HP, 38" cut. used 
300hrs Needs battery. Asking S900, 
uM.t> cart thrown in1 810-652-1303 
leave phone * * t m e 10 call 

P IANO. SOHMER. studo Upnght, 
bench music Like new. medium 
orown $800 firm (810)889-2104 

PIANO - Steirirtay Grand. 1928, M 
5'7" $15.000.Canadian lunds Call 

(519)254-7116 

SHOWCASES FOR sa'e Antique 
slant Ironf $600-. fwo 3 ft cases $325 
each, 1 4 ft case S350. Can Tues • 
Sal. 10-5 P M 8 I 0 855-1977. ' 

USEO OFFICE furniture, desks, cre-
denza. bookcases. Ming . cabinels 
Call (810) 354-1040 lor more 
information: 

B Office Supplies 

PANASONIC' facsrmlle'ielephone 
answering • system Never used, in 
ongrial box .$350best 313-464-0607' 

E Cameras 

PANASONIC .1994 VHSC Palm
corder - 20-30-1 joorn. DlS, 4 head. 
extras, $495 Lfvoma 313-421-4928. 

HOTPOIr/T WASHER 4 gas dryer. 
available.Oct 10. ^120 tor both. 
Call. (313) 420-0524 

KENMORE selt-clcanng eleclric 
range 4 range hood, brown. Excel
lent cond^on $100 (313) 397-5095 

MAYTAG ORYER $65; Tappan gas 
range -warmer $60, VvTitrtpool frost-
free refng 4 [recze-r $65. 313-394-0233 

MAYTAG electric stackable washer/ 
dryer. $400 Electric 4 burner range 
top. $185 Spolkghls (810)442-2636 

MAYTAG WASHER - exceCerJ con
dition, while, top loadrtg. $235. '. 

(8 (0 ) 594-0695 

M U S T S E L L ' W.as f is r /d iyer / 
refrigerator/range range Tiood Water 
bed 4 pool lable Located m Canton. 

(810) 750-3019 

NEW STILL tn box 20 inch JVC 
Stereo TV. color, remote, 171 chan
nels. 1 yr. service contract- Pad 
$340. Asking $225 f>rm Also' Sears 
20' color TV with stand, older model, 
works excellent ho remote'.$100 

(313)266-9092 

REFRIGERATOR, Hot Point*, 21 
curt Whrte. Good conation, $195 
311459-119-« 

REFRIGERATOR • Thermadbr, 94 
model, 48 inch buit-ln Brand new/ 
Crated. $2600besl . 810-855-1988 

STOVE. REFRIGERATOR* freezer. 
Ail in excellent condition $)50 a 
piece. For detaHs, (3>3) 531-6721 

TAPAN COOK top range, gas. 30', 
white Good condition $176 

(313) 535-1853 

si Coram/fndustrial/. 
Restaurant Equip. 

tm 
SCOTSMAN FLAKER ice dspenser.. 
Model KFD470,1 ke new. Used twice, 
After 5pm 810-344-1388 

lm Computers 

ACER ASPIRE 486 7 8. Meg. CD 
Rom. mir\iiower, w'monitor 8.. HP 
Inkjet color printer. $1,300 
eye 313-874-4055 days 810-837-1217 

ACER.486/66mega-hertz , modem, 
lax, answering machine' w'soltware 
4 desk $1,200 (810) 584-3256 

DELL 488 33MHZ OXi SVGA color 
morvtori Keyboard, mouse, $395 
CaS (810) 360-0676 

DISCOUNT MEMORY CHIPS 
Lifetime warranty. 4mb $27.8mb $49 

16mb $99 32mb $189, 
.Matrox M'^nnurtl 2 m b $ 2 l 9 . 

Mktro-Xpress: (3(3) 522-2500 
We sloe* all PC parts 

Hours Mon-f n , 10-8 * S3t , 10-5 

486 DX266 Corr<)uler system,- 8 
MEG RAM. SVGA monitor, 540 hard 
drive. $495. ( 8 ) 0 ) 8 5 2 - 5 5 2 2 

PACKARD BELL, InW 133 MHZ, 1 6 
hardrrva, 6X-CO F O ^ 16 MjgnW« 
FWA mcrVlor $1400 (810) 731-7635 

PACKARD BELL 386 I 20, 170MB 
hard drive, color monitor, phnler. 
Wmdows, $400 313-397-2965 

P A C K A R D B E L L 76Mg* i Gra. 
4xCD, M*,.Spkrs. Or Prml. WVl 95. 
Pgrr.kr 6 1. Corel $1900 CaS 9-9 

(810) 335-5472 

LA-Z-BOY CHIPPERLEAF Vacuum. 
$200 Toro Snowbtower $100 

(810) 373-0840 

ONE CRAFTSMAN snowbtower 
Excellent condition $400 

(313) 498-3735 

SAVE NOW on name brand equip
ment Anens. BcJens, Honda. LaAn-
Boy. Toro 4 Troy-Bill Saxlon's 
Garden Center (313) 453-6250 

SIMPLICITY TRACTORS 
Factory rebates, (ree lawn carts 
SAXTON S G A R D t N CENTER 

. (313) 453-6250 . 

TROY-BUILT CHIPPER vac - Shp, 
selt-propelled wibaggmg system 
plus $90O.best. 810-477-5555 

t 
Miscellaneous For 
Sale " 

AA1 HOSKINS. INC • Mixed hard
wood 550. oak $60. Prut $65. Deliv
ered 4 Dumped. Checks add $5 Ca1! 

810-477^6958 

Antique Oder M-ll 4 W.r« Press-
excellent condition, begin real (amily 
lall iracKion. $150. (810)486-4684 

BLACK BEAR Skin Rug Bran-new 
Approx. 5 ' i It (ong $800 or besl 

' (313) 459-4421 

CHILD EQUIPMENT. Lttr-e Tykes 
gym, ptaypen. tughchar 4 Danish 
wood'upholslered swivel chairs Mac 
tool chesl model MB 8100-- 10 
drawer. • (810) 544-1073 

FELKER 12'wet tile saw w d a m o n d 
t p blade.4 accessories plus stand.' 
$300 Ryobi 10' taWe saw. cdnlrador 
grade, $300 ' • (313) 274-2996' 

FIREPLACE, yvedd-ng dress 4 s i * 
ftower center pieces, lurnace. taWe 4 
cha:rs, video phone, cassette decks', 
19" oCor tv, building sufjpl''es Must 
SeU (810) 524-2807 

FOR YOUR chWrens education or 
your professional library, I50bboks-
CJassics ol Literature-Full leather-
dillerenl cotors-gold embossed Mint 
condtion. $1,500. (313) 4 2 0 2 7 8 1 

FRANKLIN '4 DENVER MINT, d,« 
casl dassic car collection Framed 
pictures of classic cars,, 1963 Wack 4 
white, 25" PhrJco console T V . 4 
stereo 3 1 3 2 7 3 4 4 1 4 ' 

GENERATORS HONDA portablo. 
model 3500. $1,500 • 6500. $2000 
E'eclric start, low hours Excellent 
condtion Tony (313) 458-2671 

HOOKED ON Phomx Perfect condi
tion. Ong;nat price, $265 WiHsefllor 
$150 (810) 391-1843 . " 

LIKE ne-w Kohler rose bath sink/ 
matching 3 5 gaSon low prr/*9 1 C-exa 
elongated.IcAK bov,V 810-788-3848 

LIVING EARTH Cfaf) massage chair 
4 (able; • chair $300, table $600. 
Excellent condition 313-261-3556 

MACHINISTS TOOLS, incluctng 2 
tool boxes Mkes , injkeator's. etc 

(313) 421-5307 

PIANO - Steirrwa/ "M Grand". 5 T ' 
with bench, asking $14,500 or otter 

(810) 795-8882 

PLAYER . PIANO- medium oak, 
excellent condition-, includes piano 
rolls 4 bench $2.000 313-882-1465 

We Buy PIANOS 
(Sp ie ls , Consoles, Grands) 

Top prices 'or Slenway Grands 
• ' • AND ,-

HAMMOND ORGANS 
(B-3 C-3. A-100 4 Others) 

• Call Mr. Howard: . 

313-561-3537 
WINTER SPINET , •-' 

Excellent beginners, dark wa'nut. 
$695 includes jbench 4 warranty 
MICHIGAN PIANO (810)-548-2200 

Sporting Goods 

BRAND NEW skis, -never used. 
Salomon Super Force 9 1 3S PR7„ 
Best ofter (810) 338-3622 

BROWNING 12 gauge. 2 shot auto: 
mafic Very rare Excellent condtiOh. 
5750 (810) 651-6609 

COLT-SOUER . - 458 cal. Grand 
African Sighted in only. $800 

(810) 666-4812 

Custom built Wmchesler M70 
wleupofd Mark 4 M.3 scope, unfired. 
52400 Eves. $2400/810:399-1280 

EXERCISE Bke • Sears with fan 4 
arms exeroser Pd $500. Sea $200. 
After 5pm. 313-838-6265 

GOLF EQUIPMENT -'.FflVHjaukJa-
lion Sale Clubs, shoes, accessories 
' C o s t of below (Cash CWy) Sfuu-
gard Storage- Canton. Mi (near Met-
tatat Airport) on Joy Road Saturday 
Onfy (rom Noon to 5 00pm 

GUN COLLECTION- Hand Guns, 
Rlf.es. Shotguns Private party. CaH 
after 5pm . (313) 981-2833 

HUNTERS: FALLOW Doe deer hum 
special. $1-75 Also Red Stag and 
Trophy FaSow buck hunls Bishops 
Oulback (517) 547-6095 

JUGS CURVE ban machine, 70 toot 
net with stainless steel portable 
frame $1,990 . (810) 540-4971 

LEATHER SLANT sit up bench $50. 
Excellent condtion Cal after'4pm 

' • ' • . . ' SOLO 

NORDIC TRACK, Pro Series, with 
computer momtor L'ke hew $400 
Days 810-360 4000-eves' 360-3964 

POOL TABLE • Home Vafey.' 7 ft, 
very good condition. $1200 
Call after 5pm (810) 363-3374 

POOL TABLES 
AH slate, antique, u t ' a modern. 

bar size. Floor model demo's 
810-399-7255 Eves 810-547-3980 

REMINGTON 870 12 gauge 3 bar-
rels. eirdVslug/mus'sel toader. 50 cal
iber. $45Q (313) 416-5569 

SCROLL SAW • Rfll Industries 
H a w k s a w , $ 4 5 0 h i m . 

(810)889-21Q4 

SEtARIUM G R E E N H O U S E - G l a s i 
size. 24 fi, long 6¼ feel l a ! 8 ft wide 
$1,760 (313)421-2888 

SLOT MACHINES. good jwtyVing 
order, Irorh $450 (810) 477-8846 

RIFLES, pislots 4 ammo AR-1S. M-1 
Qarrand. 223 RemingtoA. 9mm Oct. 
camcorder * more 313-945*676 

Premier Pe l Sitters Inc 
9 years m.business 

Famly owned 4 operated pet 
care in your OWN HOME' 

Open 7 days a week1 

For tne health, exercise, and nutracn 
of your dog. we offer . dairy dog 
walks, housestttihg. last rrcnute ser
vice, vacations, and holidays 

Oflce (810) 680-0733 
. Pager (810) 830-5888 

LAB PUPS: AXC. chocoUle. D e w 
daws removed and 1st shot* 
$300-$350. Cal: (810) 666-3464 

I ^ ^ H M H M B M i 
fciNG Bird Cage.'starxicove/. while. 
19x16x28. new. $17$. 

(810)879-8497 

LABRADOR RETRElVER AKC pup
pies. Champion blood trie 

(810) 651-1716 

MINIATURE SCHNAU2ER PUPS. 
AKC. male $ lemale. 6 weeks oM. 
$350. (313) 425-4200 

MIX CHOWS (2): 8o<h lemale. 1 4 2 
years Spayed with aJi snott. To good 
home. (610) 474-3941 

MOVING1 4 year old outside Beagle 
mix needs home. Igloo dog house. 
$30. (517)5469825 

POOOLE PUPS {Toy) • AKC. Waok & 
blue, bred for quality 4. lemperameni. 
vet checked, shots. (313)427-1296 

PUG - AKC. Km female, 8 wVs, 
shots, vet okayed, guaranteed Also. 
Lhasa Apso pup« '• 313-563-1464 

flOTTWEILEfl • Pups. AKC. Bwks. 
champion bloodlines, parents on 
premises $350-600 313 427-4804 

ROTTWEILER RESCUE - Rescue 4 
adoption Foster homes needed 
CaH: (810) 334-5223 

SAMOYEO PUPPY- male. 5 months. 
AKC. shots, greal with kids' $500 

(313) 525-4394 

SHELTiE - Female pop, sable 4 
white. Ouality AKC registered 

(313) 534-2689 

SHEPARD COCKER frax - 1 ' 4 ) T . old 
lo good home. Friendly, small, black, 
needs space lo run 313-422-7675 

SHEPHERD MIX: male. 49 pounds. 
5'4 years old Wen behaved, obedi
ence uaaied Good with lemale or 
non-dominant dog Ok with cats Not 
lor small ch.k*en Musi have house 
w.fenced yard $50 810-541-5432 

ASK ME Why My Siamese Kittens 
are best pets for lonely. Stressed, 
health' Vji price. ' 313-593-0619 

CALICO, Spade, dectawed. shots, in 
door only, InerxSy. loving, knows her 
name 5 yrs old (810) 473-5528 

CAT - adorable. 5md Ca'ico, an shots 
4 s p a y e d Also k i t tens 

810-855-4136 

HIMALAYAN KITTENS lor sale, 8 
weeksokf 1st Shots CaH after 5pm. 

(810) 681-0306 

SCIfWlNN AIRDYNE Exercise bike 
Excet'enl condition Hardry used 
$375. 810-5498468 

KITTENS 4 CATS 
For adopbon Sat.. Sepl 28. t-4pm 
CHd Orchard Theale/, Orchard Lk Rd. 
N of 12 Mile The-Cal Connection 

PERSIAN CFA. Chinchilta'shaded 
silver kittens, shots, wormed 
ADORABLE $350 (313) 675-8325 

PERSIAN KITTENS - CFA $300 
Adorable (810) 352-1674 

SIAMESE KITTENS 4 adults Regis
tered AM color points FeliA 
negative (810) 545-4966 

We're 4 abandoned kittens, we're 6 
weeks old we wish Ae had someone 
lo hug 4 lo hoJd Please can our mom 
to stop by 4 see. we re hard lo resist, 
we need TLC 810-685-7054 

• M M * 
AKC ROTTWEILER.PUPPIES. Born 
June 2. la!s shots, wormed ready to 
go $350 (313) 722-5166 

AKITA PUPS regslered lema'es. 
Can after 4pm, (313) 453-4142 

ALASKAN maiamute puppies AKC, 
bom Jul 2 1996. dual champion sire 
health guaranteed (313) 697-3963 

ALASKAN MALAMUTE Pupp.es, 
AKC $350 Call (313) 535-3904 

AKC BICHQN FRISE PUPS, powder 
puff, health guaranteed Also red 
ma'e toy poodle pup (810)784-5126 

BiCHON FRISE puppies. Champion 
bred AKC Healthy A/shots Guaran
teed Will del.ver (51.7) 278-6557 

BOUV1ER MIX .3 years dd , female, 
spayed, house-broken Good with 
kids 4 other pets Good watch dog. 
To good home ' (313) 427-5828 

BOXER PUPS • AKC registered, 
darV brindle. 11 wks old Champion 
bloodl.ne $600. (313) 522-8033 

BRITTANY. AKC 3 Males. Excellent 
hunting dogs Affectionate 4 great 
w'chMren $300 (313) 563-2392 

BRITTANY PUPPIES • 6 wks old 
9-16 Champion blood lines, very 
good hunting background 6 females. 
1 male. 313-513-6537 

BRITTANY PUPS. AKC. 7 weeks! 
hunters or pels $175 

(313) 878-6070 

BULLMASTIFF PUPPIES AKC, 
champion bloodlines, wonderful with 
children, but suspicious bt slrangers' 
$800 (906) 493-5279 

BULL MASTIFF pups, 6 weeks Old. 
purebred, good temperament 4 good 
with-children. $450 313 728-6709 

CAIRN TERRIERS - Wizard pi Oz 
(Tofto pups) Ma'es. AKC, Vet 
checked , (313) 534-2036 

DACHSHUND, AKC. mjm, smooth, 4 
wires 9 wks $400 
(313) 884-2440 or (313) 882-8939 

DACHSHUND-- Mmr. AKC.-blacklan 
mate, long-haired, nice disposition, 
7¼ mos $3SObest 810-2319275 

DALMATIAN PUPPIES, adorable; 
lovable, shots included $250. 

(313) 461-6073 

OALMATIAN PUPS AKC Available 
to view 9-' 28 4 97 29 Irom 12 to 4 at 
Pet Supermarket. 30943 Five Mle , 
Livoma $250 (313) 422-9340 

DAL PUPS - 11 weeks. 8AER 
tested Health guaranteed 2 aduts 
available 313-563-8996 

DASHOUNDS, 2 mini longhair, neu-
tured and tra.ned Will separate. As 
shots Musi go $250 (313) 464-7270 

DOBEflMAN AKC Pups champion 
ared by lop' special Ears shots, 
adult male (810) 305-5766 or (419) 
599-0041 

DOSERMAN PUPS, 5 black. 4 red. 
dewofaws 4 -ia«s, 1st shots, vet 
checked $250-$300. (313) 513-8226 

ENGLISH SETTER Pups. AKC. 
C h a m p i o n bloodl ine Tak ing 
deposits Ready late Oct Females. 
$350 - Males. $300 810-629-2972 

GERMAN shepherd puppy. 4 mos. 
pure-bred, looking, (or good home 
$350. negotiable (Bus >313-359-4434 

GERMAN SHEPHERD Pups 8 
months old. large boned $350 
C a l (517) 546-3809 

GERMAN SHORT Hair Roriters • 
AKC registered, liver 4 white 

810-685 8138 or 313-953-5456 

GOLDEf l RETRIEVER -Pupp'es. 
AKC champion Ma'e'Fema'e 
Light medum 4 dark vel checked 4 
Shots. (810) 624-1241 

GOLOEN RETRIEVER pups. AKC. 
born Aug 1996 Males. $350, 
Females $400 Slarler shots (313) 
274-5049 or: (313) 336-3766 

SHEPHERD MIX - 8 mo cM, neu
tered, good personality, as shots 

. 810-855-4136 

SHEPHERD MIX.- Needs home. 4 
month old lemale. very s«eeLwJI be 
medium sire (810)661-3480 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER • Pups, AKC. 
I si shots, Vet checked Ready 9-29. 
$400 (810) 651-3810 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER puppies, 
AKC-OFA-Heari-eyes. breeder, 
guarantee (810)750-1665 

SHEPHERD MIX 1Q good home onfy 
Lovable, good WVKJS 5 yrs old, 
Spayed. (810) 449-2872 

2 STARTED, dose, hard working 
grouse . woods, feasant mdoorrout' 
door, house broken, 1 . year old 
mates Looking for 1 or 2 greal 
owners Musi sell, exceBeni pointers-
$600 eactvbest (313) 451-1000 

TO GOOD home. Golden Lab 
Friendly, gets along w children 
Needs a good lamay <313) 531-3155 

Y.ELSH TERRIER - 2 yr oM male 
Mousebroken. neutered Friendly & 
affectionate $250 (810) 855-0151 

WHIPPETS • Puppies. 10 wVs old 
show or pet. champion sire 4 dam 
(313) 869-8553 

•T« l Heboid Pets-
j M Other 

SWEET KITTENS & Guinea Pigs • 
Plymouth, ask for So»: 

(313) 207-7808 

in Pet Supplies 

AOUARIUM • 120 gallon, with stand 
$150. . (313) 498-3735 

T W O 29 gallon aoquanum w.'ttand 
Eash. have lighted hoods $50. 

313-537-3406 

AUTOMOTIVE 
AccRcnnoNftu 

V€HICt€S 
#800-899 

Airplanes 

CLASSIFIED SELLS 

Boats/Motors 

Aluminum Fishing Boat-16 ft . 40 hp 
Evinrude. cover, runs excellent. 
trailer, extras $1,150 810-473-6483 

A L U M I N U M 14' Fishing boat 
w>tummingbird FishfuvJer 4 galva
nized trailer $1100 810-347-6627 

BAYLINER 1950. 1994. bownder. 3 0 
LX MARC, wlrailer. like new. must 
sea $7,995 (313) 514-1415 

CATALINA 1985 36 loot. A l . Cruise 
equipped FaK prrce. $55000 
Can (810) 620-3887 

CHRIS-CRAFT. 1972 42 
surveyor says she's perlect' Many 
recent updates outstanding buy at 
$50,000 (810) 642-0227 

CL-16 FLOOP 1988 w trailer seals 
6. knotmeter. hghls, motor, lessons, 
More $350OBest (810) 795-8171 

DECK BOAT - 1987 4 Winns. 170 
Cand*a traier indiAied $700Obest 
(810) 685-7591 

YORKSHIRE TERRIER - Male, 12 
lbs. 2 ^ yrs old. Very lovable Needs 
a loving home' (810) 8515796 

QH Farm Animals/ 
J U M Livestock 

FOR SALE: Pol belly pigs $50 
810-380-1575. 810-347-2324 

• T U Horses & 
• U J Equipment 

ARABIANS. THOROUGHBREDS 
Quarter Horses Tefinessee Wavers 
Ppn.es lor sale Broke to ride, trait 
and sho/i Starting at $400 and 
up (810)634-8610 

1996 BREED Stock APHA Don f.Hy 
from exceptional foundation OH 
stock Out Ol "King" bred mare 
52.000 (313) 878-0633 

COURBETTE SA0DLE pad, g.rlri 
rems. stirrups 4 saddle bag Like 
New1 Call tor mlo (810) 375-1848 

HORSE draATi wagon red Bud 
we ser style w rubber Aheeis. excel 
lent condt-Dn $3,000 (810)887-3520 

t990 4 horse siat toad goose-neck 
stock trailer with unfinished livmg 
quarters S4500 (313) 878-0633 

LEARN THE (oy and challenge ol 
horseback riding Showcase Stables 
is now offering Fall Classes in 
Horsemansri.p Learn the care and 
enjoyment ol working with horses on 
the ground and riding 

CaH (810) 684-8768 
Private Lessons lor Advanced 4 

Intermediate' Riders are available 

ST JOHNS Horse Auction annual 
pami 4 quarter hptse sale Expecting 
300 head Oct l 9 , ' l l am 

. • ' ' • ' . ' <517) 838-2300 

FOUR WI'NNS 1988 Candia 200 
deck boal. 5 7 V-8. CD. trailer, tow 
hrs , wen maintained, $1 ISOOoest 
Matthew (810) 850^6000 or 646-9037 

SEARAY 1988 - TJOrt Weekender 
Inooards. arch, includes *rtnl«r 
Storage. $44,900. ($10) 468-3459 

SUNFtSH 14' *al,t>oat Good condi
tion. $500 Car rack extra. $7$. 

(810) 932-11*3 

SUPRA 1994 Sunsport. tow hours, 
loaded. ExceBeni condition. $23,000 
or best ofle/. <610) 8S5-19M 

THOMPSON 90. 2 V Cottas* 205 
wilh ShoreLaoder Iraier. bowrtder. 
Mercruiser. Inboard, 'outboard arty*, 
leal & Mhite $9950.° Financing 
•vailaNe!. ' 13 »3)453-7500 

D0NMASSEY 
• 1-275 Exit 128 in" Plymouth 

THOMPSON 1993 26 Sanla Crmse. 
mere . 5 7 Her. 8.6' beam, sleeps 6, 
loaded, eagle trailer bunk . Excellent," 
condition $26,000 313^464-7337 

USED PONTOON boats loi salo 
Several to choose (torn Portage 
Manne. tnc (313) 426-500J3, 

YAMAHA 1996 SuperjeL extras, 52 
mph. less lhan 20 hours used, $58O0 
drm Pager. 810-308-5046 

YAMAHA 1995 WaveVenture ,4 
WaveFtaxJer Jet Ski's - w-.'doutJe 
IraHei. used 1 fui season, low hours 
good as new $10,500 810-644-8474 

BoatParts/ • 
Equiptnent/Senice 

SHORE STATION BOAT LIFT 2600 
pound capacity. 1987. $1,000 (810) 
685-7591 

;«xTfl-4 Boat/Vehicle 
> 1 > X U Storage 

AAA STORAGE 
Boats. Trailers Trucks 

Outdoor, wea-bghled. secured 
Electricity available 5 acres 

Jeflnes 4 Telegraph 313-538-8680 

AUTO STORAGE Healed space 
available. 810-478 6739 

(313) 953-0200 

CAR STORAGE ' heated rxxlding -
secunty Leave message 

(8101 227-5313 

SPORTCLASSIC/ANTIQUE 
CAR storage Healed bmkjng and 
secunty Leave message 

(810) 227-53t3 

STORAGE 
For antique cars For more 

information call (313)531-1611 

FOURYr-INNS 1986 "196" Cuddy -
185HP Mercrmser w-.tfi trailer, radio, 
depth, d-stanoe Like new. $8,000 
Eves. 810-788-3287 

FOURWINNS. 92. 190 Horizon, extra 
everything Cobra V8. stainless steel 
prop $12900 810-363-0450 

GALAXIE 1975 16'-. ft open bow. 
i<xxvdourt»*d 130 hp Vofvo Penta 
Tra ler4more 51700 313-421-3997 

MOVING-MUST SELL' JASON SKI 
4 FISH 1989 I8rt Loaded1 Excellent 
cond-tion' Very very, low hours 
$7800 (313) 6631322 

KAYOT DECK Boat - 20 M like neA 
25 hrs 260 Merc Cru.ser. SS prop, 
$7000 313-591-0070 810-349 7174 

LARSON, 1991, 250, San Manno 
mid cabin galley 5 7 Mvjrc. mrt 
trailer Loadod. 524.500 <8f0) 220-1165 

LUND 1990 - 185 bow rider EZ 
loader tra'er 115 HPMerojry. Loran-
C. VHF lishfjidet. tishhawk 2 Big 
John dewnvjers $9935810-559-0174 

LUND 16,5 Tyee II, with Johnson 
90hp o«l injection Loaded $11 000 
(810) 227-6472 

MANITEE 19 It w Valer 50 horse
power Johnson, eicel'enl condition 
$1500. be si 1313) 941-3205 

MANITEE 19 ft wlrailer 50 horse
power Johnson excellent condition 
$15O0tiest (3131941-3205 

2 YEAR old black A while geldng 
ready to Starr Pius others avaiab-'e 
Call evenngs or leave message 

(517)546-6831' 

PONTOON 80AT 
TRAILERS 

Greal pries' Limited supply 

Ted Cobb Boats 
.(810) 231-3800 

V. 

m Horse Boarding/ 
Commercial 

B O A R D I N G - South Lyons 60x160 
indoor arena. 150x350 outdoor arena 
w/lrack, trailing round pen, heated 
observation lounge, 12x12 Fi stalls 
healed indoor wash rack, grooming 
stalls, 14 huge grass pastures, daily 
turnout, lessons, training available 
Easy free* ay access $240Mo Free 
pick-up Call no-wir (810) 437-2638 

NEW 200X60 11 indoor arena New 
230x100 outdoor arena Large stalls. 
wash rack. 0a<ty turn-out Trails. 
$225 a month E N L Stables. Pry-
mouth 313-453-1616 

: m i Household Pets-
•Mother 

BABY BIRDS - Son Conures. Love
birds, Cockatit-ls Parakeets 4 marry 
more. ' . (810) 682-9211 

BLUE 4 gold Macaws, handled. 14 
week old babes $2,000 each 
Call (313)459-3472 

CANARY HENS $30 each And 
Green Singers 
Can' (517) 546-3809 

ENGLISH MASTIFF puppies lor sa'e. 
lawn colored, championship blood 
lines, both Dam 4 Sire, home raised 
Parents on sile. 4 females, 1 male 

(419) 435-0431 

FERRETS • 2 Albinos lor sale $100 
each or par lor $150. (313)498-3735 

REGAL 1 9 6 8 - 3 6 0 COMMODORE • 
Express Cruiser. Cherry $88700 
Call (810) 335-5423 

R1NKER. 1993, open bOAAithtraler. 
18--f i , 4 3LX. V6. lo* hours, cover 
$10.500(610( 738-0269 

SAILBOAT 22 toot Rhodes pockel 
cruiser, luring sails trailer smg'e 
hander. loaded, $10,000 
CaH ' -1313)-425-5451 

_ _ WINTER BOAT STORAGE 
, j f I Onfy $2 sq ft outside, $3 SO 
V ! Sq It mside 24 hr Guard Ser

vice. Heated Resuooms Bub
bling starling at $600 Markley 
Marine. 31300 N Rrver. Rd . Harrison 
Twp See us al the Metro Beach Boat 
Show CaB 810-469-6000 

Motorcycles/ 
Minibikes/Go-Karts 

GO-CART. Ike new $38500 
(313) 525-1576 

GOLD WING-GL 1500. 1993 Black 
Interstate 3000 miles extras, mint. 
$ 9 5 0 0 (810) 625-7198 

HONOA 1996 • CR250 Pro circuit 
platinum pipe, Irame protectors, skid 
plate, custom seat shop manual 
Clean $4 500 313 454 4646 

HONDA 1983 GoldAng Stripper 
model GL t lcO 4700 rmles Real 
clean $3000 (313) 416-5569 

HONDA 1994 VLX Shadow, like 
new, black accessories 3 t00m. les 
S3 500 (313)981-2846 

KAWASAKI • KL 250 less lhan 200 
mi'es $1500 Best Oiler Leave mes
sage al 810975-614? 

KAWASKI 1989 Ninfa 6CCR, brand 
new rebult, very clean $4500 
negotiable 313-255-0483 

SUZUKI 1976GT750 ' 21.000miles 
lull lanng A X)A«rs. runs great 
Reasonabte-musl sen Can Paul 
leave message 313-422-5520 

SUZUKI RMI25 1996 low hours 
mj"i( coridlion pro tapers clutch tire 
$3.600t>est (313) 390-14D1 

VAMAHA 1994 Virago 5J5 new in 
1996 tow miles, extended warranty '• 
to 4-1-2000 Many accessories, musi 
see''$5.000.test • (313)591-4250 

^ 7 j T « l Motorcycles-
Parts & Service 

YAMAHA 1994 VIRAGO 750 - 2.800 
miles, beautiful bike Many extras 
$490O-best t810) 656-312¾ 

m I I Recreational 
! J Vehicles 

KAWASAKI 1991 550 SX jet ski 
Withlrafer Less then 20 hrs $1900 
or. best (313) 420-9060 

SAIL BOAT-HUNTER 1985, 23.5 fi 
Honda, 9 9 outboard wlrailer 
extras, $9500, (810) 625-7198 

• SAILBOAT - 1974 PY ?3 
C'assic B'ue panel deck 
Write huti sw.ng keel 
S4600test 610-689-8769 

SEAQOO (2| XP6SO Shorelander 
trailer 4 tw.h I.M $9000 
(810) 360 1150 or (610) 737-5404 

SEA NYMPH 19S8 16'v I t 40HP 
Johmson live Aen • extra's trailer 
Runs great' $4000 313-525-5979 

SEA NYMPH 1990.1711 Like new 30 
horsepo/er Johnson trodng motor 
2 depth finders Wariy.extras $6000 

(810)486-6616 

SEARAY 1989 220 cuddy cabiri. 
2 3 8 ' . I OB IOA hrs 8 " . II t<am 
Excellent' $14,500 810647-8937 

SEARAYOE'R 14 ft. 1994-kjw hours 
fufty egupped. skies. We jackets 

' . • • . . . . (810) 693-7958 

SEARAY 1987 21 loot Sorrento -
260HP, 150 hours, exce'leni condi
tion, .$14,500. (3,13)981-6316 

SEA RAY 1985 • 25'1l C C . 260 
Mercru.ser. dual batteries. M m Con
dition Best Olfer 810-354-3409 

POLARIS 1995 Indj lite GT 2 up 
Reverse gear Cover Ski skir.s 71 
m.'es $3500 . : (313) 4165569 

R O C K W O O D 1979 molorhome 
sleeps G 20 600 miles .good shape 
aivnng $7 500 517 548 5319 

ARTICCAT. 1994 ZR700 Excellent 
condt.on Studs 4 carbide's Extras 
$4:700 tiesl 313-464:0052 

KITTY KAT-Snowmobile Excc-ienl 
condition Runs, greal $ 5 7 5 
313-595-7068 or 1-800-738-7329 

POLARIS 1991 (ndy Trail excellent 
'condition $2 500 AHet 7pni. 

(517)5464427 

POLARIS • 2 NEW' 1996s' 25 miles 
on each c-ne Induding-new tip-up 
Ira'er S90Q0 (810|541-7497 

POLARIS 65QRXL - A reverse 1400 
n-i'les, $4200 Arctic Cat, 700 ZR 
2600 m.lc-s. 54700 With Many 
extras, '.ke new. (313) 513-7355 . 

SKf-DOO 199S Formula S ' 380cc 
M u S I s a c r i f i c e $ 2 0 0 0 
_ _ _ _ _ _ . . (810)632-7852 

WILDCAT 1988 • 650 with trailer 
Good shape $2500 

Cat (810) 553-2587 

5» 

GREAT DANE • boslon black, 2 yrs, 
female, shots, great witti kos Needs 
good torr-e-moving! 810-347-2453 

T O G O O O H O M E tab, 11 months. 
313-513-9059 

SKI MACHINE - Precor 515«, three 
years ok) Very Good conoMon $350/ 
cash onfy. (313) 464-3617 

SOLO FLEX - Like new. an attach
ments, instructions $600 

(810) 682-2828 

LAB MIX. 9 monlhs. Wack. good with 
children, spayed, lo good home only 
Evens |4 9pm. (810)391-2175 

LAB PUPPIES OkJer LVack $ yenow. 
guaranteed. Shots, wormed, dew 
claws, ready w go home $300 lo 
$600 Breeder Lunette Kennels 

(810) 437-8016 

U.Plck 
Ratpberriet U 

Tomatoes 
Call tot Picking Tlme$ 

and Condition*. 
2120 StofMY Creek Rd, 

2 W r r d e j east of Like Orion 

i f N end ol Adams Rd 

Hot Unt (810) $93-6018 

^ b lon i f l lorx : 3¾ 
* 6 . 9 ; > « B u O i r l 

I ' - I ' i r k Hfi»pbr-rrir» 
O o w r l e r l ' f a« 

& f i r r r n n . . " 
HOW K M P H O D K K 
10570 Mart i , Yptllantl 

( 313 )482 -8538 

tD^a-^K-. 
APPLES & CIDER 

M LONG 
:</': Tamil _ 
ORCHARD & FARM 
FmKf i i rMMMWHk iM i 

FofApf^PkWnfl 
On Cornmerce Rd; 

W.ofUogietakcRd. 
CbmrnC'rce TVp. 

• -• • ' i J ^ / L J j ' J ^ i 
;ii!)iJ'0p-il)_i______) 

"PUMPKIN FUN! ' 
^ » 2-200 fos Pumpkins, 

& r Apple C«3«r. Donuts. 
4 M ComstaVs. Oned 
| H flC.A«ri FREE 
mijr Pettng Farm. Games. 

U±lt maz*.ttayroe> 
n»« N rexsM wtn w u s? N I ? 
nr< fc 6:-:, n» w i/« v i n w b 
»»11M r > « M n < Ir »>1 
* ^-11 fc P.:r:«-^1 J l M t H t M 
,WK»«rKhU-e»-iVrt^P"! -ifT 

To place an ad in this directory 
give us a call! 

Tony Rich 
313-953 2063 313 953 2069 

Frances 
313-953-2099 

:%VVVVVlArV\•%^V^VV^VV, 

http://Bicvc.es
http://Steeleca.se
http://rn.se
http://Walcf.es
http://Sl.65Q.besf
http://Rlf.es
http://Pupp.es
http://Ppn.es
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4K(*) CLASSIFICATIONS 811 to 
I 

828 

SKJ-DOO 1996 fo rmu la Z • brand 
new; $5400 
Polaris 1994 XLT - low rriJeage: 
$3400 614-577-8021 

YAMAHA 1995 V M M 600 • Excel
lent condition WSOO-besi 

(313) 937-1674 

BfHc«fflpers/Motor 

AtRSTREAM. 28', boauttut real 
wood Interior, ail amenities spotless 
$3300 after 2pm. (810) 640-0695 

ALLEGRO. i9&4 - 28.1 slc-fc-ps 8. 
eioefeolconcf jon Lov. miles. $i$.0tXV. 
bos) After 5pm 313425-1187 

ALUMALITE 1986 by Holiday Rani-
bier. 34' molorhoma. twin beds 
d>nt-rte. loaded with exlras 55.000 
miles Call (or details S30.000 1990 
f o r d Aerosiar tow car available 
S5O00 (313) 453-0448 

BOUNDER 1990-. - 3411 a tv s vcr 
dual air. generator, microwave 
hydraulic levelers (8 t0 ) 673-806-( 

CAMPING MEMBEMSHIF'LIFETIME 
Includes Coas! to Coast' Camp US-' 
Canada $4 per night Must sen $495 

1-800-236-0327 

CAR TOW DOLLY 4 light sel good 
condil-on, S800 (810) 477 8759 

GHAMPiON 1973 Class A 20 toot 
Motor H o m e Good cond i t i on . 
$3,100 Ca'l . (810) 646-0515 

CLASS C M o l w h o m t - 1990 Damon 
24 ft , 14 500 m.'es Ford 460 EFl 
n-Mny extras. S i9 .900 SOLOf-

COCRA 1994 - Cordoha Class A 
Motor Home 34H long wide t o d y 
Basement model f o ld 460, dual a-r 
hydraulic jacks fo r . i ngpky 7yr Ext 
warranty yoner.i luf -Man,. Extras 
1 1 5 0 0 m i l e s ; $ 4 5 0(10 

313-425-9218 

Autos Wan ted 

WE BUY 
CARS & TRUCKS 
We pay more than anybody' 
A'i m a k e s ' * models wanted 

We Luy lease turn-ms loo1 

-CASH WAITING NOW-
Ask lor John of Loo Wa/d 

JOHN ROGIN 
BWCK - ISUZU- SUZUKI 

GM TRUCK CENTER 

(313)729-2000 
toil Iree 1-600-340-5700 

J 
Junk Cars Wanted 

ALL AUTOS-TOP$$ 
Junked, wrecked or runnng 

E & M: 474-4425 
Even-r.gs 313-460-4060 

C H E W S10 1993 Tahoe 4 t 4 
Excellent condition 56.000 miles 
S10.500 (313) 522-4705 

Free pKk op * removal of unwanted 
cars 4 trucks running or no! 

(810) 826-4015 

Trucks For Sale 

CHEVROLET. 1995 S-10 4 cylinder. 
5 speed. CD. Burgundy Clean Sharp 
truck $7900hest (8101 398-8722 

COLEMAN 1993 Ct ieMU-ake Pop-
op Sleeps 7 encel'enl loud Urn 
S3500 1810) 7J0-O2H? aller Orrri 

DUMP Tf iAILER 6 : «12. Heavy 
duty up lo 1.2.000 It'S Lcsstfvan l>r 
old S-J20QBcs! Oiler A<\ tw jack-at 

• ' ( 6 I 0 | 350-7920 

HUNTERS SPECIAL 8 - l l P.c* uji 
t. arnp-er furnace re*r:j-*ra:i:ir slu.e 
' •A l j i ks $3.01.1 11.' s, I o i l e r 

!ftKji<'.12-64f.j 

JAVCO 1995 P o p u p ShO'AC-r lO'lOl 
scrccr-ed porch vvw.iu.Kl i. u ubcv'Js 
4 more 558-¾ 13.13) 427 jy?6 

M A U A f l D 198.' .'../ Ford 160 
'i- l CvOrriiles a.r yenuralrir . .nnr i . } . 
e i l ras 516 900 810-553 4599 ' 

R Q C K W O O D 1'J9t P o p - U p 
Camper Good C'ondtion 52000 

18IO1 619 0126 

ROCKVVOOD 1990 used2x . fridge, 
slove furnace screen room s'eeps 
6 $4 200 l.rm , 313 421-7616 

SHASTA CAMPER TRAILER 15 
loot HUNTER SPFCiAi compieiely 
seJi conia r e d muss i r e to j f f i ' O 
male , (HIOi 350 1282 

STARCRAFT 1993 Pop-up- 12 tool 
opens to 24 exLeilenr I'lrOil.tori 
ICMdvJ S-J 695 iFHOi U iOCO'" 

CHEVY 1992, black 4x4 Z-, 'v 
extended ca t ful l / loaded . t-ry ,ery 
m-iil. 6 dsc CD i.fiarn^er sunroof 
brand new. rues & braves must see 
!o appreciate 63.000 m.'es SI5 900 
Serious inquiries oo.->- Alter 5pm 
810350-1427 

CHEVY H«93 C u t * Van-14 h I Ion 
aulomaR V8 42 0O0 miles $13,500 

313 427-9747 

CHEVY DUALLY 198.1. 454 big 
block 83.000 mi'es no rusl S500O' 
Desl (517) 223-0284 

CHEVY 1995 PicK-up Extended Cab, 
5 7 a - au tomat : clean' 4x4 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

CHEVY S10 1994 ar AM EM cas-
i-elfe sunnx.1. ne» tires I berg'ass 
cover $8500 i810i 4 760909 

C H E V Y S10 1991 E xte nded cab 4 
wheel drive air i.h kit. overs'2ed 
t-r&s el r ' 57 700 best 

18101 666 1649 

C H E V Y - 1 9 9 2 S i v e r a d p 2 7 1 
extc-rnfed p.;k-up A cap 6 5 bed 
4x4 loaded Warranty. 49.500 m.les 
$16.000-313-278-2129 709-1203 

CHEVY 1996 S10 • Superspod, V6. 
automatic a-r puwer windowS-locks 
2600 m.les $16 200 313-451-0940 

CHEVY 1989 S-10 Tahoe 74.000 
miles. CD sunroof tu'l bed'mer 
alarm SaSOat-es! (313) 522-0834 

CHEVY 1990 Suburban, Silverado 
125 000 nv'os s.i.'Cr Wack. loaded 
very clean $8500 18101 477 66(¾ 

SUNUTE 1995 20 SMiler sleeps 5 
Rc-frx-jeda'cx' turtvae r>as sl i / . e a-r 
aA^r iy m.-re $8 5Tx) ) 1 3 - ^ - 5 2 8 8 

TRAVEL TRAILER I47't • Cair'a-je 
22 ti Kfg S'c^v^ 4 '. 'fry i j , x o t on 
d-t.on $2 500 1810) 476 1 '39 

TRAVEL TRAILER 1'J ft sleeps 
4-5 furnace .v sluve tol el $2500 

i.3l3i 421-5292 

UTILITY TRAILERS net., vr. ' j 'e 
3500 lb a ' le . 4 , 8 5625 5 .-f i S585 
5 x 10 $625 Landscape f a ' e r s 6 > 
10 $690 6 x 16 Modern S1 550 W.LI 
Co !d to >our specil i .ati -n^ Tanoems 
available Car car ro t * In m SM95 
(.o'den Tracers 18IO1 632-5617 7-7 
Mon-Fn 9-5. Sal 

UTlciTY TRAILER i n ' ' Mc-nl 
gomery Wards A'l slef-i Aitti i d 2 
extra t.res S250 / ( 3 1 3 1 4 ^ 1 . 9 ^ 4 

VIKING 1988 pop-up ^ery c/yxl 
c o n d t o n S10O0 810-437-6936 

CHEVY 1994 Suburban 4x4, Iron! 
rear heal a-r clean' 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

CHEVY 1982 S10 • V-6 manual 
G » J so ld truck $2500 besl 

18IO1 6*1-4372 

DODGE 1990 RAM 150 desn 
Florida truck $4995t-esi ofler 

(313) 427-6841 

DOOGE 1994 Ram 1500 SLT-
shortped. 2 WD 5 9 L VS. loaded. 
Int.n.1, CD loAiog pkg becrmer. 
Tonneau cover $17,000 

(313) 453-5236 

DODGE RAM' 1995. 4 x 4. loaded 
2000 m extras 5 )C3r 100,000 war-
ran! , 520 900 (810) 471-5231 

EXPLORER 1993 LIMITED Loaded, 
has c-verythng a'J hghAay mles 
$14 500 151 7| 546-7382 

WI.MNEe.AGO, 1986, Clean loaded, 
perfect running i n * m leaoe sel'.og 
because 0! health 313-416-4236 

WINNEBAGO 19S9. Elandon. 34 H ,-
Chev/ miotof. 27.000 m las, steer 
sale, loaded Eicet leni condition 2 
a.rs.'bui'lMn color TV. VCR CO. CO 
m c r o casseitejjrifayer. steeps 5-8. 1 
C/itler, $28,500 , <S10j 352-2892 

Construction, 
Hcaxy Equipment 

INTERNATIONAL 1979 6 yard 
Domp. new motor and clutch 
$9,000 (517)548-0439 

MISCELLAMEOUS CONSTRUC
T I O N e q u i p m e n t to r sa le 

(810)229-6969 

Auto/Truck-Parts 
U & Service 

• I M B I I I M M M 
* L U M I N U M V/HEELS -. American 
Pacing podshied 15x7. 289 Ford 
engine wr30 over. (313) 427-7298 

BED-UNER FITS to 1996 P1SO 
Made by Penda!iner S9Sbest Call 
Todd after 6 PX1. (810) 478-9017 

DOUG NASH - 5 speed sMIe'r, be.'!-
hocrsing. compiele WorVs well S65CV 
er Best Offer Misc. big btock Che^y 
parts Can lor dela 's. 12-5pm 

" (313) 422-1610 

FORD CAP (6 loot, fg lass) bedlner 
« ' running b-aards. $500. (4)' P-
*65"-75R 15 tires; Crader Mags $700 
All l.ke hew (313) 753 0231 

PORD 1978 Club Wagon assorted 
ftarls/ A lso . 1966 Thunderb i rd 
Issor ted parts (313)525-0361 

f O R D PARTS. 1940'V-8 engine and 
j-ansmission, compteie suspension; 

•Wheel's, beauty rings, hub caps. CaH 
(or price' (313) 937 :3628 

INTERNATIONAL DUMP TRUCK ' 
1974 lor parts 

- (St7) $48-0439 
i ——•—' •—-—:— 

TRUCK CAP - i n * g o b ! o e from 1994 
Cnevy 1500 sf-KDrt' b e d . U k e new. 
4250- . (313) 266-0784 

f * ¥ • * ] Auto Financing 

f ORD 1993 • F-450 Aulomafc. 12fl 
bed, dese l . 36.000 mites Excellent 
conctlion S165O0 (313) 427^8359 

FORD. 1996 F-150. automata. OD, 
a-r, dual tanks. I.ner, aluminum cap <v 
loot bo» 4 carrier, h.tch. stereo. 
S13,095besi (810) 360-6925 

FORD 1970 F-100, backet 'seats . 
n«iv pa'nt, a!um.num wheels. 351C. 
$2.500besl , (8)0)624-0188 

FORD 1995 F-150 exlended cab 
4x4. 16.000 m.tes $2O.OO0.t>est 
(313) 390-7272. pgr 1-800-983-879Q 

FORD 1992- Flareside-'Xi-T: Molded 
Tberglass cap. 681000 miles $9400' 
or Best Ofler (810) 476-5484 

FORD 1931 F150 •• Lois of new 
parts .Not a work truck $4.00ODesl 
offer Ca« , (313) 388-8228 

FORD 1991 F-150 Loyv. m;!es, 
loaded $9500. Catl after 5pm 

(8'10) 399-8786 

FORD 1994 F150 Pxck-up. 6 cyl i ider 
aufomatxe. red $11,494 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-26CO 

FORD F-150 1995, Pick up. 
exlended cab. snort bed V-8. loaded, 
tow m.les, $17,000 313 287-9331 

FORD 1989 - F-150 short-bed, Ton
neau cover. los ing p k g , 78.000 
miles $7000 " 313-421-5484 

FORD 1973 F-600 - 4 speed spf.l 
axle. 10 ft.1 solid oak Sake truck. New 
engine, paint, 2 owners. Never in 
snow 53200 d m (313) 525-6873 

FORD F1S0 1995 Super Cab, aulo-
maM.&r cassette.-bed Irner. 20,000 
miteS: $15,995 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1995 F-150 Super Cab 4 x 4 
We'J kept, low mJeage. $19,500 

(810) 547-5381 

FORD 1993 F-150 4X4 6 c>1.nder. 
aulorpatic. black. 77,000 -miles 
$11,000. (810) 477-21B7 

FORD. 1997. F -150 . -4X 4 . Flaire 
side. Red. Lahai pack ige. every 
opbog $28,000, (810) 437-7303 

FORO 1§95 F-150 XL - exlended 
cab. 6 cylinder, aufo, ar . 21,000 
miles, $14,200 <810) 229-8584 

FORD. 1996, F-250. 4 x 4, loaded 
witn Fisher snow plow. K.OOOmKes. 
$22,500 Um. 810-539-7704 

FORO. 1995 F-150, XLT. air, stereo. 
V l t u f l power, lumbar sea l si!uminum 
w f x e l * . $15,500. 313-459 6650 

• • • • • H H I 
' *CF iE6 lT P R O B L E M S * 
< * B A K K R U P T C Y * 

NEEO A ' N E W START! 
v THE UNBEATABLE 0 E A L € R 
' • • JOE PANIAN 
Call Steve P. at, 1-6O0-532-7326 

GM 
FORD 

: CHRYSLER •' 
EMPLOYEES 

0 DOWN 
BAD CREDIT NO 

CREDIT- OK 
Special auto loans avail' 
able one year Job required. 
£4 hour BppfQval. Call 

Used Cars At: 
(313)261-6900 

Olson Olds 
Livonia 

r t s r i l Autos Wanted 

;'Al̂ OLUTELY 
- HIOHEST $ PAID FOR 
v "Quality Cars & Trv*cks 
. We bvy w«h irYWvr»y-' 

f M H C»», J«f l B*nson P * ' Co 
/ . (313) 6 6 2 - 7 0 1 * 

FORO, 1?94. F-150, XLT. exlended 
cab. loaded! 65.000 hwy. mr!«s.'miriy 
$16,000. (810) 348-1402 

FORO 1994 F150, XLT Lanal, 5 0 
V8. aulomatte. duel tank j , 8 h box. 
bectiner. coopof & bronie, 21,200 
mifes.. loaded, undef war ran ty , 
$15,755 810-+49-3534 

FORD 1 » 1 F-150 XLT lar ie t 
supercab, 4 « 4 , loaded, 8 foot bed 
wh i toh $)0.00at>est 810-471-7371 

EORO 1992 - F-150. XLT. Supec 
C*b. Power. V8, aSirm rvltti auro-
matic start. $9950. , 810-669-1580 

FORD 1996 F150 XLT Super Cab. 
4x4, yd, automatic. M powtv, 
10,000 miles. $21,996. 
OEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

FORO 1997 F-150 XLT supef cab. 4 
x 2. S.000mi les. CQ $1800 .down'. 
f e s u m * $30O'mo. Ford Credit lease 
Of buy lof $22,600(910) 225-91~12 

f O R O 1994 • P-350, XLT. 4x4 Crew 
Cab, 42,000 miles. $19,000. 

(313) 464-1 i?3 ., 

FOR'O'FISO 1694. XL 4x4, *k, bed-
fc-ief,'cap, stereo cassette. $13,000. 

- (313).425-3322, after 6pm 

FORO 1990 lar ia t XLT • automatic 
V8. cap, - runn ing boards, 45,000 
miles, baded , exce*eol exsodefjorti 
Ftetiree. $10,5OO*est 3)3-454-4153 

FORO. RANGER 1994 Sptasii. 3 0 
Mer M.T., 34,000 mites, very d e a n , 
loaded, turvoot . extras stored win-' 
ler«, $9750, etO-349-5678 • 

FORO 1 rtANOEFi 1993 Super-cab 
4x4 S T X Ntv» tVes- t rakaj . ExoeJlenl 
c« r k«oh . »10.500. (810) 375-9100 

FOFtO 1990 Rangef, ve<v good ooo-
cttSon, mut t e e l due Id house fire, 
$3,500.1*».. . (313) 728-6663 

n O&E Thursday, September 26, 1996 

Trucks For Sale 

FORO 1991 Ranger 4x4 loaded, 
excellent condit ion, must sell Asking 
$7600 313-721-1039 

FORD 1992 Ranger XLT Exlened 
cab. loaded. 4x4, 67.000 m.les 
Asking $8,900 (313) 432-4680 

FORD 1995 Ranger XLT. 12 000 
rrvles Immaculate' $ 11.488 
OLSON OLDS 1313) 261 6900 

FORD. 1990. Ranger XLT 5 speed 
air. 74.000 miles new muffler brakes 
$6,250 After 6pm 313-455-3565 

FORD RANGER 1994 XLT V6. 
aulomatc. a r . under coaled, low 
m.les. $10.500bes1 "313-722-8951 

FORD 1989, '-a Ion p.ck up. looks A 
runs super, $3450 
t Y M E . A U T O (313) 455-5566 

F-150 1997 XLT Supercab • Loaded' 
White-silver 8 h bed with liner and 
steps / 0 0 0 mi'es 313266 1888 

F-150 1994 4~«4 52.OO-0 m.les 
dean well I'ared for many extras 
$13.800-btst (8101 474 2770 

GMC 1995 exif-nrjed cab 2^1 off 
road package 18 000 rn.it>>> loaded 
$21 500 t e s t 313 421042? 

GMC l9S5Red 'Sonoma4x4 p e k u p 
truck 5 speed sfx-rl pacha-ga :44 1XK) 
mles $13 000 Da,s 810.-4 19 7979 
Aller 6f.fn 810-347-0682 

GMC . 1995 • Suburban Ahite. 
loaded leattier interior 20 000 
highway mles o xte nded /.arranty 
$30 90-3 (810) 88 7 049« 

GMC 1993 S 15 4 3 Vfa' Spuds 
suspension, an weoVjH i;afi tiit 
cru.se poAer SH (XX) 81(5 7^7.1568 

GMC 1988 J 4 Ion 4 .4 .450, 1 
o.vner. exce'-'ent conOition auto-
rralrc air, lilt (.ru-se ai'u,1 wheels 
$7,000 best Ca l i,3l?j 425-5431 

Mini-Vans 

AEROSTAR 1989 Edde Bauer. 
86000 miles, nee . $4200 

(810) 435-6202 

AEROSTAR 1994- Excellent condi
tion loaded, tow pack 1.9.400 mles 
$13500 (810) £47-4883 

AEROSTAR 1991 -.69,000 miles. Ml, 
cruise, a r Excellent c o n d t o n 1 
owner $6900 (313) 427-7498 

AEROSTAR. 1989, n£A a.r. Ironi 
brakes, 4 captar i cha >s. l i t crcuse 
runs well. $3 850 313-278-0957 

AEROSTAR, 1990, red well m i n 
la.ned, ong>naJ owner, non srr»oker 
96 COO miles. $4900 (810)3482854 

AEROSTAR 1990 XL Extended 
Excellent coridt-on regular mainte
nance Clean interior, highway miles 
$4700bes1 810 477-0064 

AEROSTAR 1991 X I M power, ar 
radiolape. excellent ciyidition new 
Nes S620Obesl (810) 855-0626 

AEROSTAR 1986 XLT, a r, power 
cruise new brakes/exhaust Tres 
102 000m..'es 52200 810 689-0306 

AEPOSTAft 1994 XLT extended, 
sport ve rs ion loa.le^. l ow ing 
packag.} 40,000 miles Excellent 
condition' $15 900 (313| 459-4902 

AEROSTAR 1939,' • XLT 83,000 
m.les 53800 CaVDan after 5 30pm 

i313i 261-9095 

Mini-Vans 

GRAND CARAVAN 1989 - Loaded! 
V-6. power steetinabrakes/windows. 
92,000 nv'es $4000 313-538-1327 

GRAND CARAVAN 1990 SE -
extended. 3.0 V5. power locks, only 
78.000 rrvies $8500 1810)362-7659 

GRAND CARAVAN 1993 SE-loaded. 
sharp' Meta-ljc red, warranty must 
see' $10.9O0ifirm (810) 625-3584 

GRAND VOYAGER 1992 LE - 3 3 
V6 Well ma^ta i r ied Excellent con-
dbon 103K $7495. 610 477-8775 

GRAND VOYAGER. SE 1988. high 
m les . runs great, loaded, special 
trim, $3,000 (810)626-7707 

GRAND VOYAGER 1989 SE, Ight 
blue. 3 0 liter 8 passenger. 84,000 
miles, excellent cond.tion. no prob
lems. $6000 810-375 8961 

MERCURY 1993 - Villager GS, 
Excel lent condi t ion low miles 
$11.800.or Best Offer 810-220-3287 

MERCURY VILLAGER 1995 V-6, 
automatic. a,r ad pemer, 14 000 
rn.'es $16 500 (313)525-7113 

MITSUBISHI 1995 • Fxpo 5 door 
Sport wagon sunioot , loaded 
Excellent S15.000 517-545-34je 

AFIEOSTAR 1989 XL a.r. new t-res 
banery brakes .loaded sh.ir;!1 Runs 
great $3295 1.313)728-0579 

ASTRO 1996 L I Fully loaded b'a.-.fc 
A gre / .nter.c-r 8 passenger 11 000 
na' i i i 522 IX '0bes l . 313-525-5013 

PLYMOUTH 1990 Grand Caravan 
Loaded go.>l con i i ' ion V8 S4000 
or best ( 5 i 7 | 545 1519 

P L Y M O U T H ' V O Y A G E R 1993 
loaded- V-6. e . te i 'en i condition 
$9 600 payer 810'• 970-3065 

SAF-ARJ 1990 SLT extended c a b 
Dual ar S heat 99 000 mi'es extra 
clean 55995besl (SIOI 557-8920 

ISUZU 1991 FTR >? Reefer box 
desel Special Toda^' SI3.988 
OLSON OLDS i313l 261 6900 

CHEVY 1936 Suburban, automatic 
Great tra'er hau'er' 55990 

FOX HILLS 
Cf'rys'er-Plymouth-Jeep-Elg'e 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

MAZDA. 1987 B22. red '4 cytnder. 
automat'C 148.00*0 geed t'or-'it ion 
$1800 or Lest (313) 421-0542 

NISSAN 1990 hardbody -SJ300 
Excellent condition 87 000 inosiiy 
highway m.'es Camper shell. 5 
speed, an a m l m cass«Tie Lea.e 
message. ( 3 i 3 i 451-2297 

NISSAN 1937 • 5 speed 90.000 
m.les. reliab'e Slf-OD Ma?da 19$8-
Kmg Cab. S25CO 1313) 261-5562 

RANGER 1990 automate ar extra 
dean S389-3 Ah,' pav m o r e ' 
TYME AUTO ()131 455 5566 

RANGER 1994 'Splash' ,i;um,num 
Aheois t u g guard 32 000 mles 
S9.494 
OEMMER FCPD (31,i i 721-2600 

RANGER XLT 1994 6. cylinder, ar 
* j i s e ! bed (.over * mall 526.500, 
^ 1 300 best i313) 525-5296 

RANGER 1992 XL.T - 5 speed. 
40.000 m.'es exce'leni condition 
$6.750Desi I810i 583-4778 

SUBURBAN 1991 59 000 Mi'es. 
loaded custom runn-ng r>3ar"s. 
514.300 ' (810) 477-8138 

SUBURBAN 1990 8. passenger 4 
ftfieef dnre fJcw engine-A air anr, 
tres brakes crviustlc-a'Sc-d • tow 
package Before 9om, 8106S2-8224 

ASTRO 1988 fl passenger clean 
runs good air S2.LXXJ or tes t ofler , 

(313) 425 469» 

ASTRO VAN 1990 - Good cemd-hon 
60 0(X) m.les 7 passengeis Askrn/j 
$7 01X3 1.810) 375-9582 

THANSPORI 1994 SE .21 ,000 
m :c-s L^ad.-d blue sii-i:orid car grea! 
condition S16 300 (810) 47»-7549 

CARAVAN '992 • Good i ondtiort 
Wti.le. SSSOObesI Ca-I after 6pm 

1313) 53-1.5S6* 

CARAVAN 1988 SE V6 - Air privacy 
glass IPA t t . les stored winters 
looks 4 runs e.cel'ent $4400 t-esi 

Eves 81066I-4S98 

CARAVAN 1994. V-6 cru.su kxks. 
cassette, black glass 40.000 m.ies 
new v e s 511 7tXl 1810) 661-4518 

DODGE 1990 Caravan L£ p-iwer 
windowslocks a.r. Infinity sound 
sfi jrp. ' 56 000 (8101 624 0246 

DODGE CARAVAN. 1987 l o o k s 
ruris g-:-od New tiros $2 900 Afier 
5pm 18IO1 4 74-3662 

DODGE 1 994 Caravan :_7 passenger 
new iires i brakes 83.0-00 m-'es 
5890i3besl 313 42f> 2374 

DODGE 1992 • Canivan SE V6 7 
passenger tinted g lass -Mus i 'Sen ! 
59700 (810) 473-5449 

DODGE CARAVAN 1993 V6 7 
passc-nger factory tmi w.'ndc-ws 
warranty, excellent condition Asking 
S937S Troy [8101 524-2268 

DODGE GRAND Caravan LE 1992. 
3 3 V6. excellent condHion 'oaded 
wh le . 87,OCiO m.les T tow n e w t res 
S9900 1810) 652-8225 

SUBURBAN 1988 Sil.t-rado Excel
lent condd-on loaded 56 200 
C a l i31?i 116 5379 

SUBURBAN • 1986 4>4 145.0(.¾ 
m.les &' i-o wer s i t -e ' ingi iX ' .s 
trmse S5'9CO 313-522 2570 

TAHOE 1996, 4 tiyA 4 ' W D , d.nrk 
green t rown leather CD 7500 
m.'es $30 000 810-305-8716 

m Mini-Vans 

AEROSTAR, 1991. Edcte Bauer 
ex lended. AWD. 69.500 m.les. 
excellent, $8,900 313 459-2259 

AEROSTAR 1991 • Erdde Bauer 
exlended loaded 4 WD hater pkg 
rew shocks & brakes, 83 000 m l e s 
57,200 (810).626-2165 

DODGE GRAND Caravan 1993 
60 000 mi'es Original owner Wan 
m.,.n»a ned $13 900 (8101626-7254 

FORD 1994 A E R O S T A R xYT 
extended 4 0 Liter. in id f -J ' pas 
senger. S12 8O0 (6101828-7459 

GMC SAFARI T993 SLT Extended, fl 
fiasseniger tear air duf ' f i d-xirs 
h.tcri $12-900 (810) 37.1-4222 

VILLAGER 1993 GS • 40.000 miles 
Perfect c o n d t o n Wh.ie' $12 700 

810658 8471 

VILLAGER 1993 - Navy under 
29,000 m.'es Loaded Must see 
must sen $12 800 810-557-3159 

VILLAGER 1995 - 1 year old, a r 
power w-ndows-'k.icks Brand new 
cond.tion $15,400 (313) 426 0491 

VOYAGER 1993 SE -. Runlet green 
Loaded Good condition 62,003 mates 
$9500 After 6pm 810-477-1901 

VOYAGER 1993 SE • 3 3-V6 4 
speed automatic 7 passenger 
seating ^m Im slereo-cassetle. a!u-
ni nijiTi wheels runn'ng boards, non
s m o k i n g Exce l l en t c o n d i t i o n 
$10 500 (313) 4552402 

m Vans 

H M H m a a 
AEROSTAR 1993 Extended many 
e.tras irailef pkg ' excellent cood.-
I'cn S12 500 Ca l (313) i.53-4907 

AEROSTAR 1993 XL loaded, low 
mr.'es SS990 

FOX HILLS 
Chrys'er-Plymouth-Jeep-Eag'e ' 

313-4558740 313-361-3171 

CHEVY 1979 VAH - Good condit ion, 
newer engine 4 transmission, many 
new parts, air, cruse.. $l90O/best 

Pager*. 313-275-0481 

DODGE 1984 Cargo - Needs engine 
Very solid van Utile rust. $400 or 
best ofler 313-255-5503 

DODGE RAM 150 Van 1993,'Aulo-' 
mats:, air. AM/FM radio. 34.000 
actual miles, very dean i onty used to 
haul a m p l y ca rdboa rd boxes 
$11,000 (3(3) 421-5292 

FORO 1994 Aerosiar XLT Extended 
Wagon, air, automatic, power win
dows, locks cruis*. till 7 passenger. 
loaded $12,994 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1993 Club Wagon Chateau, 
very clean' Only $12,296 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

FORO t987 Club Wagon XLT - 8 
passenger, 6 cyLnder. 115.000 miles, 
$25CiOoesl . (313) 422-7237 

FORO 1990 Club Wagon XLT - 302 
V8 43,000 mi'es. very clean. $8800 

(313) 42S-4047 

FOFtO 1989 Conversion Good condi
tion toaded-New tires/battery. 87,500 
mles $4,750tesl |313) 420-3074 

FORD 1989 conversion van, loaded, 
lowing package. 67.000 miles. 
Askmg $6300 1313) 422-7S76 ' 

FORD 1989 Conversion Van • 
68 000 m,!es. air. am.' Cm cassette, all 
power.' new tires, $5,999/0651 

Call after 5pm (313)421-9669 

GMC 1995Vandura, 1 Ion exlended 
cargo van. air. cruise. 30.000 miles. 
$17,300 (313) 261 6383 

GMC 1994 Van, Sia/crart' bj-top. 
13.500 miles. T V , VCP, custom 
ordered, untgue. brickyard option. 2 
wood packages, oneo l -a Xind, must 
seK' $23,5f>il>esi 810-541-1686 

GRAND VOYAGER 1994 SE Sport. 
V-6. loaded 1 owner, l i e new! 
$14,995 

L/vooia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

PONTIAC 1994 Trans Sport. V-6. air. 

automatic, tuft power, dean 1 

PANIAN CHEVY 
"(810) 355-1000 

SILHOUETTE 1992. loaded leather 
Call lor details' 
OLSON OLDS (313) 261 6900 

WiNOSTAR 1995 Wagons 5 to 
choose , automal ic . an , power 
windows.tocks. cruise. t=tt. 7 pas
senger, low mtes You choce 
$15995 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

'tJJw'ps/4 Wheel Drive 

BLAZER 1996 4 door LT - 4 WD. 
loaded, lowing package. CO, 14,000 
miles. $24,990 (313) 459-7665 

FORD CONVERSION 1991. very 
good condition 1 owner, 59.000 
m-'es S9 500 (313)459-6322 

FORD 1995 Cube Vans (7) -Turbo 
Stroke O.esel" Automal-C flat floor. 16 
loot 5-9.000 m.-les From $21 995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FQRD 19*93 E250 Cargo Van. auto-
malic, a r , power wnndowslocks 
cloth captains cnairs, only 5.000 
mles S13.993 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1993 E-150 Club Wagon XLT 
dual air heal. 4 captain ciiairs. tiit 
wheel,' automalic, aiarm. keyless 
eniry, wipers, windows, loaded. 1 
owner 51,000 m.les. S14XXX). After 
6pm ca'l "• SOLD 

FORD. 1988 Econoline 150 Club 
Wad/Xi V8, a'arm exec-tent condition, 
no rust $3900.-0641 810-437-4497 

FORD 1982 Ecooul.ne Cuslom Van. 
56.000 m.Jes looks i runs great. 
$4000 or best (313)425-9460 

FORD 1992 Ecoootne XLT. full 
power tra-ior tow package, with rear 
ar, low miles like new, $14,995 

Livonia Chrysler-PlyrhOuth 
1313) 525-7604 

AEROSTAR 1994 XL-Plus Wagon. 7 
passenger automatic. a:t. power 
windowslocks cruise Ht. loaded 
$11994 
DEMMER FCRD (313) 721-2600 

AEROSTAR .1991 XL Special th.s 
week" S79C15 

1 OLSON'O ' lDS ( 3 1 3 ) 2 6 1 6 9 0 0 

GMC 19-91 Sat-iri XTSLE - extended 
loadeid excei'eni cond-'ion New 
l.res S7 90O (810)437-6065 

GM I91J0 SAFARi SLE black. 
extended loaded, 7 passenger. 4 
buckets. 70000 hi-way mi'es. original 
owner S6900 Otter 

(8lC) 641-593? 

GRAND C A R A V A N , 1991. LE 
loaded, white 65 000 m./es Sharp 
OCAn SI IOOODest 313-981-5341 

GRAND CARAVAN 19/90 LE, 3 3 V6 
low mites, power even^-Jiing Garaged 
Perfect' S7300offer (810) 254-5C67 

CHEVY 1995 Astro Conversion-Van 
TV-VCP low mles ' 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

CnEVY 1994 Conversion Van -
apprui.mateiy 36 000 m.'es b'ack 
w tan inm tan interior e»cel'ent con
dition $16 000 . (31312618726 

C H E V Y CONVERSION 1935 'Out
door Special ' . 19.000 m-'es a.r cas
sette prep for VCR TV Loaded' 
St8 500 best .Pager 3 1 3 2 7 5 0 4 8 1 

CHEVY 1986 Handicap van - M y 
loaded front and rear a.r Ong nat 
owner Very nice unit Musi see' 
$5495 Ca'l (419) 698-2277 

CHEVY 1937 20 h.gti top conversion 
van, goad condition 112.000 miles 
$3000 best , (810)-549-6689 

FORD 1985 E-150 Conversion Van -
80,000 mi les, g o o d . condi t ion 
S3300-"oesr (810)478-1597 

FORD 1993 E-150 Convers*rjn-6 cyl
inder ar. automate, power w-ndows' 
locks, only 28.000 mules, like new 
$12.650 CarsLWimfed 810-549-2060 

FORD 1990 E 150 Conversion Hi-
lop Mini condition TV-VCR 64.000 
miles 57 800bes l 810 473-0193 

FORD 1994 E350 Cube Vans. 16F| 
auiomatic V8 fa t lloor ramp 37 000 
m.'es $16,594 
DEVJ.'ER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD T995 E250 Super Cargo 
Vans automatic, air, bu'khead. 
extended 14 OOO miles Great wonk 
•«ans $16.9^95 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD E-150. 1989 - Very mce. 
automatic 3 96cy tnder Cargo doors/ 
Lu'k head Shelves, rack whrte, runs 
yea ! S4200 313-721-0326 

FORD 1994 universal Conversion 
Van quad captams chairs W i n a bed 
seal full power green Ocuy$14 594 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

BLAZER 1991 4 door 4x4 Loaded 
cdpitay'er. alarm Excellenl condition 
$11.000/best 313-201-7495 

BLAZER 1989 - 4 3 engine, auto
matic, an, cruise. 100.000 miles 
$6500 After 6pm (313) 513-7629 

B L A Z E R 1 9 9 6 $ 3 0 , 6 6 9 
(313)453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exit «28 m Plymouth 

BLAZER 1995 LS • 4- WD. 4 door. 
red. 21.500 m.-'es, $21,500 

(810) 375-5557 

BLAZER 1995. LT, black 16 200 
miles, mint. $22,000 

.• (313) 844-1609 

BLAZER SiO. 4 door. 100.000 rh-Je 
warranty, loaded, $16,000 

"(810) 354-0793 

BLAZER 1989 S10 4x4 Tahoe - 4 3 
l a d y owned garage keol $6900/ 
best SOLO 

BRONCO 1990, full sr/e Edd.e 
Bauer, 8 cylinder, auloma'uc. 1st 
$6500 lakes 
TYME AUTO (313)455-5566 

BRONCO. 1979. grec^-btac-k. 351 
mocltied. 38 5 monster mudders Runs 
i looks good. $3800 313-295-7770 

BRONCO 1993 XLT. black, dean 
a n d l o a d e d , g o o d c o n d i t i o n . 
515 500-'best 810-757-0961 

BRONCO 1990 XLT. full s-Mi. V8'. 
automate, loaded, 4x4. high miles 
$7900bes l Pager 810 315-9852 

BRONCO 1996. XLT. red. M i y 
loaded, alarm, remole start. 6,000 
miles. $25,500 (810) 828-0631 

BRONCO 1993 XLT • Sharp' Full 
sue . V8. 37.000 m-les. $17,000 or 
best offer (313) 207-0520 

BRONO 1986. II. 4 wheel drive 
dean, no rust. $2600 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

CHEROKEE COUNTRY 1 9 9 4 . 4 x 4 . 
gold. 32.000 mles . loaded, very 
clean. $14700 SOLD 

CHEROKEE 1994 Country 4x4. 
l o a d e d , sha rp . 54 .000 m i les . 
$14,750 (313) 240-6514 

GMC R A l l E Y STX 1992 - ' . Ion. 
350 12 passenger. 49.000 tn-les 
Rear air S13.SO0 (313) 981-3324 

GMC 1989 VANDURA . Bufer carpet 
clean-ng van, 1 ton, 31.000 mites 
power stec-ringbrakes. air S11.500. 
Ca'! bfwi i 4-6pm (810) 979-9043 

M I C H I G A N ' S N E W E S T L I N C O L N • M E R C U R Y DEALER! 

U A W « 
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90'£& 
£4. 
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Extended Service Plan 

available on select units. 
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$4000 to $9995 
1 9 » * ORD PROBI 
Pout » ^ a *'yrfclOCi S$pe#<3 j r mrdcfrpn K K M fronf 
i W I tt W. i>ood gw r J * >x x*-̂  *pon> 
1993 FORO ESCORT WAGON LX 
VJC t «-'grrv'«th, M o ar, c*>rt 0* roorri for trtefir.?/ 
groccr.es or *OFX H-JJ elesn anft 
153« BUICK PARK AVe 
4 Or. HW*\ C*ie ir t t*cioCv r^rt fV«^-i tV* tlxrs[i« 
ocJiW tCCi oriujJnJ'^'M *fVV<r«3rnae'0r^ 
195« MERCURY COUCARLS 
tnittyrrjzcJ\r>3t.K>crv »VĴ 5 >f pOs f\ oVpC^ffOCvOoi <ytil 
ictbndcx ter a irr j ipri tr tr*c* tfWrejitocaer ice or.y 
1993 FORO CROWN VICTORIA 
iOOOT *,^iit*'Qf7lOCV\0C^tfm\r¥Xm.t (OCltl 4f«» 
r*'jr tenon ^I^r^Q cj««ne ccrt-ar* I t wvv 
1992 FORD TAURUS IX 
WMC"-fl«v«i'irf3iflcci3fiw*ff »ri:««. JOCU tJtlrrjrit 
tKn\r* Wtt\ itefrt tr.:txze k gr*s< urrjr or.v 
1995 MITSUBISHI ECIIPSE , 
1 W J w. n MrT.^i tT »*xt«i c*-*9 r»w"f cjrtrta m-yfinely 
CS:XT. *v«>v) r?< butt . . 
1992 FORD TEMPO 
liict.'tS.a.irmtr^i r(jrMf-:s f.trn ra*.w:-,* *«.--*•„:< 
l * M i « W u r r t r y r k l n ^ . . . . . . ._ .' 

lM4F0KDTtMP0G.L. 
l (3r>j to, i * pc-Atf +r*3o+)tttxii tin i o v w ^:eirocjsi*TAe 
K000mB« fctrtw'greYCtc^^QMwt'^itjrfVt 
. y t « h t f i < v c « " . - . - . . 
1990 MERCURY COUGAR IS 
!Oe#-^jfch;rv9Mj*tiotf\ kAo it cemt • mtt?*^ toe* 4 i^^n 
Ct I cruise. o i? l t t t irerpo.! IV* * W* or/* « OM p v r ^ M r.3W 
ItMt wt, v^ i 16* inj;«3 H erf, 
1991 LINCOLN CONTMENTAL 
uxK* *i cow *Wi^jrchir»5teiir«f. i-Lrr.rvnwr**** r<7**< 
rwYi twr f rctjt^gteirVMier^ry tor torvefvierSc* or* trr^prtc^ 
1991 MtftCURY TRACER ITS 
I d f , * r«* •L/grff doOi. HJlia, air, po«f irindew. " * fl^^Mt. 
t*ss*R#(ttrpr> cxfrMMNonou ivtpei%v? on visuTrv* Cir-* 
en n uxt it v&jri lot tfVy 
1 9 M FORD CROWN VrCLX 
4 <x, .PVW. »r, 11 po#«r cr*t «0vxt oc^'r^t on*o*tief r.a« A 
gra^ecjriof orVf _ . .' .. 

$8995 

$8495 

$4995 

$5888 

$8995 

$9425 

$8988 

$5655 

$7995 

$7495 

$8888 

$6295 

$4995 

TRUCK6,yAN6&4x4's 
1997 F - 1 5 0 S U P I R C A I F I A I R S I D I 4 x 4 
»CO0mCMon (mipc** »r<:i. i o t«o( t r * j r t Ford 
.Truct 461VI. juromjoc pa*wevt rym;r i9 i«> j in9» ie i . Wd i i c j t t r to 
ii->t«m. Wfv t 90« »vhit no on« * n h » i k » B A F 
s i y t thousmosowotw . : . - $ 4 7 , 9 9 9 
1 M S I X P I O R I * SPORT . 
H « o me«t on thit iMOXl 111 »ri«nt r M »tth t in clem 19 jy i iub ' t 
fKtryypptlOniwHhf>ctoryWKlrrv«ri,t»cE>»ri t/irtfu\e 
Tnnvtr.O«jUndtt»i«f t runn* ' * . . - . . . - 9 1 9 , 0 9 9 
1 » * 4 i 1 S 0 C 0 f . V M $ t 0 N • 
Thisv»nKbu*n tnurwtru cw-wrHons c K x n o t t i m JTKJI i o n M d 
Al th« comforti ct rvxn* onfy 9M6 1 o* r * r rrJUi 
•VKy UMfp eo«(x» K<»ni,th« v*hW« rkv-t 

1 M S F 0 R D W I N D I T A R C L 
71 ttti fi-Jm, -xjto. U.poww w'-noewv k x . l t « «tru i i * . 
« » ( » o u i i « t » , re * r« f r c« i 
1MSRAN0MXIT . " . ' • - ' 
111. 4 CYTxWr mrthS ic*tn irjnvwsiion. so «C mCes. 
(cut on* o* t«v*r»t r v » ' i f « f«f lmrr*aK» attur* 

1 M I TOYOTA 4 MINNEK 
»/rt i t tK i «rt> I vn *<v«t ciiMta I M c6 ivm vt k,st i 
( t x i M t f ' i i ' r i r v i i j b t t w M A t ' r i i i i n-jfttfwvjt.t 
H ^ F O R O W l N O t T A I l U C 
M.C04k>Klfd.o»f»Wu«i».,iy'»Yd*th.l(r«jmpuf!' . 
1 « 5 F 1 5 0 X l T U R t A T 
H o w mi i iv v i . Mt f t »>r. p t . ea. w i cn/s». pc«'tr 
*WJ«r t . Wki. i -umriomwtvit l f «K(o< j i i« ! t» . 
r » t f « t ' ^...,. . : . , 
1 M 5 fORO I X P l O R f R XLT 4 X 4 

$15,995 

$14,995 

$7888 

$17,995 
$16,950 

IxtelWrttOlWRTXlT 
POtJt 111+111 WHn j r j y ckxrl Wjnor 5 R rt. Kftrj VIM . 
po»tf tv«ortf*>g. ThU true* 
irMii 0r\ k»» Wd. onfy M ooo 1 6»TXK rr>»« 

1 9 « I 1 M MI-TOP CONVIRJION. 
Mat! I'lvtVfl «ccn«fijx>'f « t * ^ ryi i Ssvry ijcrt' t-3 rm fM t 
ti. *K**wxlr>4 .kill >:«••«<: iyv>ri fy,v'CP.|w4»-yKt.'x; 
rK i , - r 4 i y i t * t f l - »w3 r t * * i >v i i t x r . ! x f? »>-.«««< 

$15,975 

$20,995 

$20,650 

$24,450 

Below Blue 
Book Value 
Evtry 'car i lax* « • 
saltsgusranieedtob* 
p ^ bekM Txi Kefky 
Nj« Book v*)u« 

Folks, this is only a sampling from our hugs inventory! 
5a!c eiids Oct. 5 , 1 9 9 6 a t 5 p.m. 

BUDGET PAYMENTS 
1 9 9 4 M E R C U R Y T R A C E R W A G O N 

Red w /g rayc io th . sspeed, aif.cruise, cassette i . « . 
stereo, l o t so f e o o m f o / t h e w h o i e r t m a y ! . $ 1 7 9 / I B « . 

1 9 9 3 F O R D R A N C E R S P L A S H 

B i n i l f U i i l u e w / m i t c h i n g blue c lo th , h o t * * . . . 
s porty for onty. ........ $ 1 9 b / m o 

1 9 9 3 F O R D T E M P O C I 

4 o v . ) u t o , a i r . t r i t i cruise, p locks, stereo cassette, 
a luminum wheels, great on gas. come in nuke A ^ « a 

I t y o u n fo r only $ 1 9 . 7 / m o . 

1 9 9 4 F O R O P R O B E C .T . 

Bngnt red w /g ray leather 5 speed, atr. ail tr ie J , » 4 0 

p o w e / a n d f u n , hurry It w o n t last at o n h / . $ 2 l o / m o 

1 9 9 4 M E R C U R Y S A B L E C . S . 
5i.000mi!es r e d w / r e d £ i o t h . l o l d e d . Cleanest A > M 
o n e m t o w n ! A I I fot on l y . , 9 z U / / m o 

1 9 9 5 M E R C U R Y M Y S T I Q U E L S . 
Polar vvntte. S^V leather, i u t o . ale, power w indows, locks t 
seats, crutse. stereo cassette. V6. engine and * « * « 
more A tea I good looking car", hurry only $2217/1110. 

1 9 9 4 F O R D E S C O R T L X 

4 door, p s . pb. auto. alf. rear defrost , stereo cassette. 
JO.000 mlies, f ront wheel drive, good on gas * n o , 
reasonable insurarice.. i . , 

1 9 9 3 E S C O R T C T 

cayman green w/gray d o t h . «8.coo mftes. p s . po. tut . 
cruise, rear w indow defrost , stereo cassette. 
this i i t t i« puff has that mean look w i t h the 
p u r r r r o f a k i t ten ' 

1 9 9 5 F O R D E S C O R T I X W A G O N 
15.000 miles, auto. i'r. cruise, p s . pb. rear 
defrost, this weeks family special.:,. ' . . :. 

1 9 9 1 F O R D E S C O R T L X 
2 door, auto, ai t P s . pb cruise, rear defrost, stereo, 
cassette, b f i gh t red w / g r a x d o t h . A -g rade 
car fo r onty 

OnTheSpot 
Rnancing 
W« h i r l i v i n t t t y . o l 
Kc i t t i ng trx). l u s t 
options tvtittit. Ap-
p f t j ^ o n f y u U a t e w 
fflinvllt. Gu t r tn lMd 
Vkwc iv j f c f t y t f y t y * 

Quality 
Inspection 
Evirir veMcli must 
p»M0WlT0fxOiritC)Ual-
«yinspecxia 
&ywlt f i r -*you'r l0et-
lV-»;|cl*p»."i»t4«art 

0 
M 

\ittt 
Of Unto 
Winaitj 

30-Days or 
More 
Ev«<YC4tf>tw»n|rf*W 
fcxf I t i M t t 30 (Jty». 
M t r i y c n h i v t w y w v 
rgnxty- turViurr iwv-
«nty . E«l#nd4<l • * • 
r*r»V i v i v l » - y « u p b V 
100.000 m l . . 

mm 
"No0u¢stion4• 
I^*Anc^>irxjr(TjnrJ 
i tWNc*wvrftx>» 
wfMh 3<tM of 250 
onMktiirolir 
tWhirg* 
tr tosbi iroit i lwtl 

rg»n 

OOMINQIN A l l New Indoor Used 
JD>fiB2fl£EL Cat S h o w r o o m 

LUXURY, SPORT & MORE 
1995 LINCOLN MARK VIII 
ivory * /m i t c rnng leather. cJvortie wheels, low 
miles impftssfve condirjon, must see , . i . 

1994 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 
VI . champagne w/matchfng ctotn. power windows. 
l ocks ! seats, stereo cassette, aluminum 
wMUs/sh i r p t . : . . . / . : . . . . — . . . . ; . . . . . . . 

1996TBIRDLX 
i J 000 m»es. 9Jrh«t red w/grev cloth, loaded, 
irkenew,.., . . . ; 

1935 MERCURY SABLE IS 
White WrWotha Ctotn. bucket suts/atummum wtxeii. power 
windows, locks l seats tit 1 cnnse. cassette. 6 / < * / i n c 
low rntes. mini ccindition!.. .-. . ,:, , ,9 19,-993 
1995 MUSTANG CT CONVERTIBLE 
Auto. i?incf> wheels, m»ch4«o; stereo cassette, c t vom* wheeH, 
side exhausts, targa bar, only too miles on 
snowroom floor l . , 

1996 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
t.CCO m««s. NOfY In color, loaded.«iecuov« car. 
San priced ..:.--./ .'...-
1996 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
Pearlesceht white ŵ rr/kocha leather, moorvoof, 
« disc C 0. v A. poone. l.ooo rrmes, save a bundle .. 

CHEROKEE 1990. 4 door. V6, 4 0; 
excellenl condition, power «mdo»vs-
tocks $6.500 (810) 646-54?4 

CHEROKEE 1966 ladies jeep low 
mileage, air. new tires/exhaust 
$5.500 (810) 344-8597 

CHEROKEE 1990 Uuedo 4 wheel 
d m e . loaded 173O00miles L o o k s i 
runs great $5500 313-913-2001 

CHEROKEE LARELX) 1991. 4.0, 4 « 
4. auiomatic. loaded. $9,850-1*51 

(810) 546-6028 

CHEROKEE/1989 . LTD Back, gray 
leather. 80.000 mites. exceHent.con-
d t i o n . S 9 . 0 0 a best, 810-332-1533 

rerrfe l Jeeps/4 Whwl Drive 

CHEROKEE SPORT 1995, 4 « 4 fu« 
tune- capabilrty. ott road package 
Power window, locks. a«r, white, wet! 
maintained, 30.000 rrxtes $16,300 

(313) 480-0766 

CHEVY 1995 Bfarer, 2 4 4 door, 
4n4. 3 in slock' 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

CHEVY 1995 BLuer I S , 4 i 4 : 4 3 
V-6 automatic, a ra lm Wilh CD. 
$20000best 6-10pm 810-473-5169 

CHEVY S-10. 1991 Blaier. 4x4. 2 
door seatoam green, loaded, excefent 
conation, $9,500 313-591-6769 

CHEVY 1994 S-10 4x4, exlended 
Cab OarX cherry/Mack. 55.000 miles 
$13,500 (517) 634-5240 

CHEVY 1995 - Tahoe Loaded Ca/I 
Days (810) 684-7855 
Eves (810/ 466-0716 

CHEVY 1996 Tahoe LT, 4x4. 14K 
m i l e s ! l o a d e d $ 2 9 , 0 0 0 

810-689 3935 

DODGE 1990 RAM, 4 .-.heel drive 
", ton pick up. 1st $3600 lakes Can 
Imahce with no money d o c n 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5666 

EXPLORER 1991, fdd.e Bauer, larv 
lan leather interior. S950O 

(810) 437-4839 

EXPLORER 1996 Edd,e 8auer. l i 
4 loaded, leather sunroof CD 
Changer, Perlecl S29.500 

Ca'l 810-380-6321 

EXPLORER 1993 L imted ' 4 door, 
4x4. automatic, air, ^ M e sunroof 
leather, loaded $17,993 • ' 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

EXPLORER LIMITEO 1993 - rnoon-' 
rool excellent condtion 46 CxX) 
miles" $17,900 1610) 652-2875 

EXPLORER SPORT 1993. black 
45 500 'rrvies. JBL sun rool viper 
security. $14,500 1313) 729-5274 

EXPLORER. 1996, Sport 2 doc-. 4x4i 
loaded. e>,ceBenl condlcr i , 12.000 
mJes. $22 900 313-484-0949 

EXPLORER 1992 Spon - good con
dition high miles a'arm alloy 
Aheels. $9 000oest 810-399-/066 

EXPLORER 1994 Sport, green sun
roof. pOAC-r MndOv-.s-locks cruise. 
Ml cassette aium-num wheels 
27.000 miles S13.994 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

E-XPLO^ER t994 Sport 4 x 4 auto
matic! Emerald Green, JBL stereo 
code- a'arm, loaded 54,000 miles 
$15,000 1810) 478-1839 

EXPLORER 1991 Sport • 4x4, 2 
door. V6 toeing package, alarm 
Great condrt-on S9.9S0 18101 
360-8362 

EXPLORER 1994 Sport 4x2 5 
speed, sunroof air garaged. 19 700 
miles S14.999 (810) 347-6692 

EXPLORER 1992 4x4 4 door, V6 
47.000 mJes $14,200 
(810) 208-0606 or I B I O ) 549-C689 

EXPLORER 1995 XL ar 15 000 
miles Must see' A steal at only 
$15,995 
OEMMER f Q R D (313) 721-2600 

EXPLORER 1993 XLT 4 door 
loaded, automatic, leather, sunroof 
Oass 3 hrtch, 57.000 miles $15,000 
best (313| 390-8183 Or 495-0264 

EXPLORER 1994 XLT 4 door 
4 0-V6; a'l ^OAer t r a l e r t o f t ng 
$18,200 After 6pm 313-931-1769 

EXPLORER 1996 XLT. kjaded 11 000 
miles, extx-Seot c<-xvit<:»v, LKe ne*.. 
$24,91» After 5 1,517)548-575-1 

EXPLORER 1994 XLT 4x4 auto
matic air. cruise. Ml. po-Aer rt.odOAS. 
locks. a.''jm;num sheets 2S.0CO 
miles S18.994 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

EXPLORER 1994 XLT - 4.4, Forest 
g'reen,lan. fu'ly loaded a'l povier. 
great cond.tion. 64 000 highway 
miles. $16.2O0tiesl 810-486-9565 

FORD BRONCO II 1937 • Edde 
Baur 5 speed, V-6 N e * engne 
S2500 Evenngs (313) 981-3515 

Ford Brooep >(LT 1995 - 4x4, 5 8 
loaded, leather, trailer low padu j j a ' 
Extras 19,000 miles. Excelenl con-
drt-on $20,000. (313) 928-5061 

FORD 1993 Explorer EdcSe Bauer -
4x4. Fully loaded. ASC sunroof. CD 
player, n e * tires. 60.000 nvies 
S16.000.best (313) 271-t>lS3 

FORD 1994 Explorer. 26,000 rnties 
red. loaded, good condiuori, 
$19,500 /(313) 422-6407 

FORD EXPLORER XLT 1994. 4 x 4 
leather alatm. loaded. 52,000 miles 
oxeeEanl $16,000. (810) 641-7752 

FORD 1983 FIANGER ,4X4. 71.000 
original, miles, new. t ies . exce2ent 
conditioo, $1900>txest 313-261-38¾ 

G M C : 1989 J IMMY 2 Door, V-6 
etiareba) gray, mostfy highway mites 
$65O0.best (810) 471-5773 

GMC 1991 - J immy 2 dr. 4x4, red. 
black, power, moonr l . 86.000 mles 
Excellent $9100 810647-5224 

GMC 1996 Jimmy. 4 wheel drrve j 
door, loaded, CO. l o * rrvies Sharp' 
$20 000 (810)231-9171 

GMC 1990 Jimmy 4x4 - 2 door, 
loaded Excellenl condition 86000 
miles S75O0 810-828-3035 

GMC 1996 Suburban SLE - loaded 
w C D . low miles. $32.50a/besl 
( 8 1 0 ( 5 2 4 - 7 1 2 3 / ( 8 1 0 ) 8 8 7 - 4 4 2 6 

GMC 1937 Suburban 4 wheel drrve 
Loaded, runs great. S6500 or be-j 

(517)545-1519 

GMC 1994-Suburban 4x4 Rearar 
S heat, loaded. $23,900 Can 

(313) 462-1556 : 

GMC 1992 Typhoon - Excellent con-
dil-oo, power windows/locks, all 
wheel and locA brakes autumatK 
leveling full t.me 4 wheel drrve. 285 
Hp. cd. black/ black leather, an, lug. 
gage rack. $17.500 810-768 5035 

GMC 1996 - Yukon 4 door. SLE 
indigo Blue Silver. 8.000 m.les 
S29.000 (810) 486-6453 

GMC 1500Z71 1995,extendedcat i 
forest green, mint condition. S230O0.' 
best (313) 416-1125 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1993 • Black 
all power, sunroof, cassette, low 
rm'es S16,50CVbest 8)0-768-2856 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1994. Laredo 
4x4. 6 cylinder, loaded, power win-
dows '& iotks. ABS:- CO player 
37.000 mJes $17,500 3I3-4S4-8969 

GRAND CHEROKEE Laredo 1994 -
V - 8 : 4x4: Loaded ABS 32 000 
miles S18.900best (313) 981-3513 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1995 Laredo 
4x4 loaded. 12 000 m.les Lease 
cheap' 52?,670 

FOX HILLS 
Chrys'er-Pt-y mouth-Jcep-Eaglc 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

GRAND CHEROKEE, 1993 Laredo 
V-8 excellenl condition, 1 own t i 
$18,000 Best (8 '0 ) 848-0412 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1994 Laredo -
Great deal' V8. 4x4, abs, cd, power 
sun root low package, dealer main-
t i m e d S19.750 Dan 8I0642-89S2 

GRAND CHEROKEE Laredo 1933 
54 000 m.!es 7 /70 warranty, execu
tive $16200 1810) 626-0129 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1993 Laredo 
loaded luH power Priced lo sell al 
S I 6 2 8 8 

"THE B IG STORE" 
A M P B E l l DODGE 538-1 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1995 Limited 
every luxury option, leather Was 
34 000 Sa'e S24.88Q 

FOX HILLS 
Cnrys'er-Pryrr.c-ulh-Jeep-Eas'e 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1993 • Limited 
V8 luity loaded. 65OO0 mi'es 
$18 950 (610) 258-9459 

ISUZU 1992 Rodeo 2x4. V6 5 
speed, a r . 74,000 m.les. red . Great 
Shape' SIO,500 810-338-2907 

FORD BRONCO II 1983 S i t . e r 4 x 4 
au toma l i c . $3,000 oest H(810) 
589-9183 or W (B10) 363-4002 

FORD 1985 - Bronco XLT 50 000 
mile's.' many new parts $4,900 
Call. (313) 729-5015 

ISUZU 1990 TROOPER 4x4. Hurt-
c-rs Special' $5990 

FOX HILLS 
Cnrys'er-Piy-mouth-Jeep-Eaje 

313-455-8740 ' 313-961-31/1 

JEEP 1993 CHEROKEE. 4 door 4 
wheel dn.e sport, c'utoma-.ic. ar . CD 
player, new l.res. excelfenlcond'.on 
$12,700. (313) 453-1733 

0% APR NOW AVAILABLE! 
1996 HYUNDAI ACCENT 

. f\A 11. tr* »-c *«.-£« 
•"3671 1-¾ cfc^J l-d Mil*. «1CA M K-C.1H *-• 
newt), tanot*jx:cyi ( p-,n iu-T|vr. •». [>•' 
iKi'imiiiv 

, i l M ! u ",*' '<•'» •'.OOO i-.Ul f«' , . 1 - i ;<c-nr i . M - > ^ |V» *.-~-i iM cm .)»>>«-, M 

GLASSMAN HYUNDAI 
™%Gu£ TOLL FREE 1 -800-354-5558 

SouthfiPlr i Hours:Mon.&Thurs.9-9 
OUUllllieiQ T.iox- U»«^ c : n />_«-... . , . . 

"As alw»y«, open *v«ry Saturday 
8:30-6:00 for your corw>nl*nc«t" 

UXO CAM C»SCX>«)»t'k"W*«M«v»le»t4<.<v.»x-»ita^«»iix.W*t'»'l V i H ̂ -1 eltV*nr» ' M. H fvH • l t M 1 . M " « l • 1 « . f l.»l "vol * H>SV*>.*) iw* • 11 V » t . 54 H* • 
I I SV -CW •n-rcvolQ.^ 'S^ i i l 'yxoVi . rVi l lMlUj i "trt-».Mi»nrv>V» i-ytf-rt «3 OJ->j«._'" ^^^^ov1 [V*«l»1 PcU»1 H* t-t lx<«. 

IMBfBaaaMttt̂ l 
4 9 2 5 1 G r a n d R i v e r a t W i x o m R d . 

I N N O V I 
( 8 1 0 ) 3 0 5 - 5 3 0 0 or c a l l 

Tol l F r e e 1 - 0 0 0 - 8 5 0 . N O V I 

I 96 to the Wixom Road Exit 
• 159.1 blocW Soulh at Grand 

River * Wixom Road 

HOURS: 
Mon.&Thurs. 

9-9 vi 
Tues.-Wed.-Fri 

9-6 
Saturday 

10-4 

• • > . - • 

http://WI.MNEe.AGO
http://rn.it
http://cru.se
http://cru.su
http://groccr.es
file:///ittt
http://dtion.S9.00a
http://S16.000.best
http://i-.Ul


T H U R S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R 2 6 , 1996 O&E Classifications 815 to 840 <*)5K 

fi 
• O i l ^ P ^ ^^ Drive 
•Ms , 

JEEP 1993 Grand Cherokee, loaded, 
excefienl condition. Hack. Private. 
$13,700 _ 

(810) 474-9500 

_)E EP 1 » 3 Grand Cherokw Urvted-
UacVgray leather. 4x4, V8. CO, 
irailer flitch. 48,500 m3e*. M sue 
spare. $17.900. (313) 747-9335 

j £ E P 1988 Pick-up. 4 wtieeJ drive, 
4 o Her. 100.000 miles. Runs oood, 
rooks new. »4000. (810) 661-4372 

jeep 1994 Wrangler, 6 cySnder. hard/ 
soft lop. 48.000 mi . 2 sett wtieels. 5 
^eed . S15,00Obest 313-97£r06g0 

JIMMY 1992 SUE • 4x4. V6. 2 dOOf. 
black. 5 speed. 100,000 mi, excefienl 
condition. $8000. (810)645-5162 

( X O S 1994 Bravada. a ! wheel drive. 
ioA package. 26.000 miles lease 
cheap' $17,770 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler -P ly mouth -Je ep-E aole 

i l>45S-8740 313-961-3171 

G L O S M O B I L E 1994 Bravada. 
55 000 miles. Heavy duty barter 
package loaded, torest green New 
t.res M m condition, $17,600. 
Ca'i- (810) 540-3727 

MANGER 1990. extended cab, 4 
Afieei dnve. air, stereo. V6 engine. 
yVinns wa/ra/ityavaitable. $89 down.' 
'.mail mo payments OAC 
TVME AUTO (313) 455-5566. 

SANGER 1989. 4 wtveel drive, no 
rust csean. low miles. $3999. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

SUZUKI SIDEKICK 1995 CorrvertiOte-
custom goWred color, cassette. 
d'ann to.v mites 313-933-1814 

TOYOTA 1993 4 runner, dark grey. 
loaded, automatic, excellent, new 
ties SI9.000. (810)362-7492. 

TOYOTA »994 4-Runner. 27,000 
m;ves Cardinal red. perfect condition. 
521900 (810J349-6795 

VJRANGLER 1994. automatic, hard 
\do extra sharp! Only $11.983.: 

THE BIG STORE 
AMPBEIL DODGE 538 1500 

WRANGLER 1997 SE - Oark green 
rt,in iar sort top and doth seats, 
$16 000 (810)258-3236 

YUKON 1995 SLE, • 4x4. 4 door, 
e«tended warranty. 22.000 mites, 
CO 527.000 (810) 336-0389 

AUDI 5000 1986 - low mileage, good 
condition, new tires & transmission 
S2800best 313-397-2476 

AUDI 5000S, 1986. Excellent Wrxt-
tioo. loaded, leather.' moon rod, 
$J.300feesl. (313) 261-8075 

AUDI 1992 100S - Green vnBi tan. 
automatic, electric sun root, phone. 
Clean! $13.500.. (810) 542-7287 

AUDI 1987 4000s - runs/drives we*, 
w e l maintained. 5 speed, air, sun-
root. 120,000 mJes. $ 2 4 0 0 t * s l 

(810) 649 5384 

AUDI. 1985 5000S Turfco - Sunm-
rool, lealhei. ad op&ons. "excetlent 
coodtion, $3O0CVt>est810-549-0432 

BMW 1989 -73iy-. Wadvlan leader, 
90.995 miles Flawless! In heated 
garage $16,495 (810) 661-9853 

BMW 1990 735 I Broniette. 69.000 
rmies Excellent condition $15,000 

• (810) 737-2746 

BMW 1994 "325r C o n v e r g e • 
Automatic, hard-lop, 23,000 rates 
leather. $34,000. (810) 867-0962 

BMW 5301 1994 • Sunroof,' auto
matic. Excellent conoMion. 29,000 
miies $29,500 (810) 594-3204 

BMW 5351 1989, sun rool, bronie. 
113 000 miles, excellent condition, 
best offer (810) 363-5447 

BMW t988 M6. fclack, grey leather, 
92000 miles, excellent conoMion, 
$21,900 (810) 652-3752 

BMW. 1995. 318. 26.000 mies. leather; 
mconrool. CO. alarm, loaded, beauty1 

S21.0CObest Eves 8)0-750-1171 

CHRYSLER 1989 TC by Masserab 
convertible-red Ian inferior. 39.800 
mSes. excelfert $11,500 810-375-5069 

CORVETTE 1993 Convertible. 40th 
anrwversary. loaded, excellent condi
tion $26,500 (810) 486-1254 

CORVETTE 1989. gfass top. one 
owner, loaded, excellent cood.Lon 
$14,500 or offer Private 

1810) 474-9500 

r«DTjj l Sports A Imported 

JAGUAR 1989 Black XJS 12 cytnder 
convertible. 36.000 rrules, exceBent 
conation. $22,950. <313) 464-1464 

JAGUAR 1969 Coupe.' XJSV12 
wnite.'brue. 31,000 mites. wood 
package, wire wheels, mint condition. 
$19,500 - (810) 642-6850 

JAGUAR 1989, 4 Boor,, good condi
tion, dealer maintained $8,500. 
313-337-8607, Eves 810-879-5826. 

JAGUAR 1995 - V12 sedan, auto
matic, dark red 'cream, loaded. 22.000 
miles. $48,800 313-482-8844 

JAGUAR 1988 - V12. ntvte. wood & 
leather. 55.000 miles, phone, asking 
$12,800, (810) 649-9482 

JAGUAR 1987 xjsc. V-12. Cabnoiet, 
T-top, ar, powe' steering & brakes, 
e x c e l l e n t , S l 3 8 0 0 . ' b e s t 
313-522-3600 

MAZOA 1990'- RX7 Excellent con
dition 67.000 m,!es 5 speed Black 
Besl Oiler' (810) 879-0420 

MA20A RX-7 1986 - M.nt' 5 speed 
sun rool $3500-bes! Ca;l days 
313-531-2266, eves 810-478-4304 

MERCEDES BENZ 1978 280 CE 
Excellent condition 73.000 miles AH 
records $9500 (81Q) 647-7741 

MERCEDES BENZ 1989 560SEC • 
Black/black leather, 'all pvapefs. ' 
owner $26,500 Ask lor Linda 

810-759-2400 or 313-824-9232 

MERCEDES 1982 300O. Super 
dean, runs good, looks good Sun-
fool, no rust Arizona Car 56200 
After 5pm. (810).952-5016 

MERCEDES 1984 190E - cham 
pa:gn gold, air. sunroof, good condi
tion. $3500. . (810) 738-0401 

MERCEDES 1987-260E. Florida car. 
spotless. ABS. airbag. new air. sun-
root. J11.000 810-75O-1629 

Sports & Imported 

MERKUR 1988 Scorpio - good con
dition, $3,500. C a l evenings or leave 
message. (313) 459-5325 

MG MIDGET 1979 - 33.000 miles, 
perfect corxJrtjon, $5000. . 

(810) 349-7762 

M I T S U B I S H I 1 9 9 3 - . Ecl ipse 
w/spoiler Good As New $9800: 

810-569-2913; 810-424 921V 

MITSUBISHI 1992 3000 GT 5 speed. 
23.000 miles. exceSeni condition 
$21,500 (313> 981-4375 

PORSCHE - 1991 Carrera Coupe. 
M J I I Lort mjeage $35,900 or best 
otfer C a l (810) 683-1119 

PORSCHE 1992 911 convertible, 
only 10.000 m.tes, liptrontc, $45,000 
Work between 7.6 (810) 852-6600 

SAAB 1988 - 2 door, mconrool, 
automatic, M power Clean. $4900, 

(810) 644-6258 

SAA8 1989 - 5 door. 9000 Turbo 
Automatic, air, must sen. $8100 or 
Best otter "(313) 953-4809 

/—\ 500 SL 1991 black, hard lop. 
O H O loaded. 42,000 miles, Immac-
*» '^utaie ' $58,00Otiesf Oays 
616 784-765S Ei'es 616-365-2561 

S T E R L I N G 1 9 8 7 $ 4 9 9 ' 5 
(313)453-7500 

D0NMASSEY 
1-275 Exit 128 m Plymouth 

VOLVO - 1987 240 DL SiNef' 
Charcoal, exceftent. ongina) o^nei".-
ho rusl Pampered highway mites 
Car phone $3900 810-433-0822 

CORVETTE 1989. loaded, leather, 
S15.000 or besl oiler 

(810) 651-6202 

CORVETTE 1993 LT1 - Coupe, 
automatic. blacVbiack. loaded, 8.600 
miles. S25 000 (810)347-2997 

CORVETTE, 1973 26,000 miles, 
yetlonr, winter storage since new. 
completely original. $15,000 

(517) 348-1992 

CORVETTE 1978 Pace Car L82 -
automatic, air. all- pOAer. extras 
S9.000, (810) 437-1301 

CORVETTE. 1980 red good cona
tion.. $8500 (810) 683-9382 

CORVETTE 1980. red/red/, 350 V8. 
automatic, glass t-top $5500 

Work. (810) 348-8778 

MERCEOES 1987 190E - 2 3 L, 
97.000 mies. $8100 

(810) 616-0014 

MERCEDES 1993.' 190. 2 3. lull 
warranty. Wack'gray- S!7.9S0.best 
81085^0136 - Eue 810-649-1119 

MERCEDES 1988 S E l -. M si;e 
sedan. 69.000 miles, perfect condi
tion, ligh! Wue meta'bc. $19 :000^51 

. (810) 540-0440 

MERCEDES 1994 600 SL • Black.' 
Wack. low mileage Excellent condi
tion $86,OOObest (810)855-1983 

MERCEDES 300 SL 1992. Fed. 
26.000 mites, perfect condition. 

, (810) 228-2430 

MERCEDES 1980.300,TD. Wagon 
looks good, runs good.-burgundy.' 
camel. 200.000 miles. $39S0/best 
Ca i George 517 635-2400. 
Eves. 517 635-2927 

Antique/Classic 
Collector Cars 

AVANTl 1978 - Excellent Cond.tton 
$7300 or Besl Otler, Can 

(810) 356-4270 

BARON 1987 Roadster (1931 Mer
cedes), less than 3000 mites, liber-
g lass b o d y . S 1 S.OOO'best 

810-375-9245 

BOSS 302 Mustang left front tender. 
no rust, 5400 (313)753-0231 

BUICK 1970 GS Convertible - low 
mi leage excel lent condit ion. 
$17,500 (810)335-2807 

BUICK 1973 Riviera Boat Tail - 455, 
runs good. .51.000 
Can (313) 692-5128 

CADILLAC 1962 Sedan DeVille. 
eicellent con<J:>on $480QVbest 1517) 
548-3119 

CHEVY. 1972 pick-up air. power 
sieenngtirakes. greatconcMon. cus
tomized. S5.500.best. 313-453-5129 

AntiqudClassk 
Collector Cart 

C H E W 1940 Street Rod featured in 
Cruise News. Musi see. Besl offer. 

(313) 459-3832 

CHEVY 1955 1/2 ton pick-up (Rrsl 
series). Complete & sow conc*t)prv 
stock vehicle, in-line 6 cyVnder, 3 
speed column shift. $5500 or best 
oiler. (810) 753-4634 

CLASSIC AUTO Wmler Storage. 
Heated, secure. 1-888-767-3673 

C O R V E T T E 1978 Anniversary, 
$7 .800tes l (313) 697-7620 

FORD DELUXE CONVERTABLE 
1947. good condition, lots ol new 
parts, $12,000 brm. (313)427-6655 

FORO 1$40 DeLux'e Coupe • Street 
rod Besl offer. (313) 422-4128 

FORD 1962 Galaxy 500. 38000 
actual mHes. aS original, $3900 or 
best ofler Clfl (810) 583-6153 

FORO 1929 Model A • 2 door, with 
rumble seal. $12.00Qt>est offer. 
Ca«. (517) 546^3809 

FORD 1927 Model T Roadster, body 
very good condition $7500.t>est 

Can. (810) 375-9245 

FORQ 1967 - Thunder-BiKj 428, 
61.000 actual miles. btaoVWack 
great shape $4800.. 810 694-6839 

FORD 1934 3 WrxJow Coope 
Turnkey Streetrodi (Fresh!) $19,500. 

(810) 783-9960 

FURY III 1968 Convertible - 383 HP. 
mechanically mint. nee<Js soma inte
rior work. $2000 (313) 832-5740 

JAGUAR. 1969 XKE. 2*2 , 4 2L. 4 
speed. Si3.000 or best offer 
Can (313) 434-2464 

JAGUAR 1970 XKE Series II Road
ster • red. 4 2L. $22.900t>est offer 

(810) 620-1768 

MARK IV 1974, original pant with 
38.000 miles, excellent shape $5000 

(313) 753-0231 

[•XmiAntique/CUssit 
MEW Collector Caw 

1966 MUSTANG totally restored 
$6000. I2hp Sear* Tractor $500 

810-354-3452 

OLDSMOeiLE DELTA 68 1 1974 -
Convertible. Newer lop. 75.000 
mie* . 350 engine. V-8. S400Obesl 

(810) 689-6052 

TRIUMPH 1976, Roadster, have no 
storage space, must go. 1st $2000 
lakes. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

2-28. 1982. 21.000 mites, 305 auto
matic, black, mint. 6how winner. 
$8500. (313) 207.-9752 

Acura 

INTEGRA 1990 GS Black. 3 door. 
air, aulonvibc. sunroof. 41 000m«es. 
1 0WT>er. $8900. . 810-788-1556 

LEGEND I 1988, 2 door coupe, 
automatic, 97,000 miles, leather, a.1 
power. $6995 810-474-2407 

LEGENO 1991 LS. 4 door. dark, 
green, phone, CO. wing, gold 
package Very dean (810)788-3323 

Buick 

CENTURY 1988 .Custom Wagon -
Automatic. V * . good condition Runs 
excellent $1995 (313) 981-2449 

CENTURY 1986 Limited. 4 door, full 
power. 1 owner. 70.000 actual miles 
\ery dean, $2850 313-464-1463 

ELECTRA, 1986 Estate Wagon - 9 
passenger. V8. loaded, runs 4 looks 
gcod $3000/0651 810-553-3291 

LASABRE 1989 Custom, loaded, 
runs great. h>gh mileage, dean. 
$3300best (810) 478-4833 

MERCEDES BENZ 1977, 450sl, 2 
tops, excellent condition $13,000. 

(810)685-8152 

MERCEDES 250S 1968 - MIMP No 
ruslscratches/dings, 55.000 ongnal 
mites Askmg$12,750 810-642-1137 

MODEL A Coupe, Late 1931 Drive it 
home $8500 (313)453-0448 

MUSTANG. 1966. convertible, all 
original, Florida car. $10,000 or besl 
offer (313) 532-2509 

MUSTANG COUPE. 1969. Restored 
Fresh 302 motor. $58O0Vbest otter or 
trade lor quality antiques (810) 
231-9525 

PLYMOUTH 1972 Ouster - 63,000 
cng.nal miles. 90° i restored S2.5O0Y 
bes! offer (313)525-6498 

LE SABRE 1992 - dean. 67.000 
mJes. new tires, runs great. $7500 
313-273-7374 eves 810-647-6529 

LESABRE 1993 Custom - 4 door, 
under 15.000 miles.' many extras 
$13,500. 313-453-9106 

LESABRE •' 1993 Custom toaded. 
dealer maintained, n e * tires 4 Iron! 
brakes Non-smoker. Emerald 
Green ' 6 8 . 0 0 0 miles. Asking 
•$10 500 313-533-0639 After 4 30pm 

LESABRE 1985 L imi ted,4 door, 
loaded, onfy 35.000 miles M<i| oort-
d lon ' $10,000 (313)538-5746 

Buick 

REGAL 1964 4 door, V6. air. stereo, 
cruse, 110.000 m2e$. dean, runs 
good. $1,650. (810) 61>4032 

REGAL. 1990. 3800 Engine, 61,000 
mJes, $6500. After 4:30pm: ' 

' (313) 422-7572 

REGAL 1989. 3 1 . 97.000 rmles. well 
maintained, excellent condition. 
$3,500, (313) 422-1692 

ROADMASTER 1996 estate wagon, 
fully loaded, excesent conoition, 
t4,0O0 .miles, original owner. 

810-280-1069 

ROADMASTER. 1992. 78.000. 1»-
way . mites, excellem condition, 
$10,500 CaH (810) 680-1146 

ROADMASTER WAGON. 1992 -
Loaded. Jeather, enceflenl condition 
64.000 miles $12,900 

(810) 348-2766 

SKYHAWK 1984 Wagon, power 
steermgtifakes, air, very good con
dition, new racutor & battery etc 
$ 2 , 0 0 0 ( 8 1 0 ) 2 2 7 - 8 9 5 1 or 

(810)227-0885 

SKYLARK 1993. loaded, 2 door. V6. 
low mites. 1 Owner, warranty 
$11,000besl (313)534-4449 

• 1 Cadillac 

A L L A H T E 1 9 9 2 $ 2 5 , 6 6 9 
(313)453-7500 

D0NMASSEY 
1-275 Exil 428 m Plymouth 

CIMARRON. 1986 - 90.000 mites' 
body and molor l,ke new S3000. 

(810) 227-1997 

CONCOURS 1995. red. CO. only 

PARK AVENUE 1993. $16,895 
(313)453-7500 

DONMASSEY 
i-275 Exit »28 iri Ptymouth 

STILL TEARING UP THE COMPETITION 
i _ htvrtl: 
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97 
MONTE 

CARLO LS 

Adriatic blue metallic, 
speed control, V6, 

automatic transmission. 

16,878 
97 CAVALIER 

TWO DOOR COUPE 

Aquamarine blue metallic, air, 
automatic, AM/FM stereo with 

cassette, floor mats, trunk opener 

'13.275 

'97 BLAZER 
FOUR DOOR 4x4 

Quicksirver metallic, reclining 
bucket seats, locking biff. V6 SFI 
engine, automatic, AM/FM stereo 
vv/CD, tilt, speed control, power 
vvindovvs and locks, overhead 
console, rear keyless entry. 

$25,526 
97 LUMINA 

SEDAN 
jtfTWKS. 

' * •_£:• err*-—*'"' "* o - ' 

_ ft - — ~-

Black, anti-lock brakes, 
V6, automatic, aluminum wheels. 

AM/FM stereo with cassette, 
power vvindows, speed control, 

power trunk. 

18,182 

97 ASTRO 
(PASS) VAN 

Ivory wf i ' . e l autumn wood, t-1. cruise, 
boci^t seats, "dutch door' w lit gate, V6 

SFI eng-r.e. automat-c w'overdnve 
AM'FU stereo w.'ca 5 sen e, tinted g!as^, 

7 person seating, pawer locks end 
windows, luggage earner, keyless entry 

$21,577 
96 FLEETSIDE 

PICKUP 

Quicksilver metallic, 
5-speed manual with 

overdrive, AM/FM stereo. 

11.106 

97 
CAMAR0 
RS 2 DR. COUPE 

Bright red. 6-way d>, pow«r seal, leather 

bucket seats, automate, 16" wheels, 

A)AfM cassette, remote CO changer, 

performance package, speed control, pc^er 

locks and windows, rear keyless entry, a'arm 

$ 21,219 
97 EXTENDED 

CAB SWB FLEETSIDE 
PICKUP 

Onyx Wack, reclining bucket, floor and oye rhead . 

cc-TiSO-'e, petfiner, V8 S f I aulomatic *nh' overdf^. 

a'urnriufn wtieels. heavy duty'tiaifefog eqjipmerit, 

Srverado. air. ^^^1^.514160 with cassette, rear step 

burriper, W steering, powerlocks^ power wndoivs 

s22,401 

3 2 5 7 0 P l y m o u t h • L ivon ia 

JUST ADDTAX, 
TITLE, & PLATES 

ALL REBATES 
TO DEALER. 
"Picture may not represent 
actual vehicles 

425-6500 
M o n d a y a n d T h u r s d a y 8 : 3 0 a . m . t o 9 p . m . 

T u e s d a y , W e d n e s d a y , F r i d a y 8 : 3 0 a . m . t o 6 p . m . 

•ft®§X8 C ^ S W O A CL i3i)©(B im©®um 
« / i \ •,(?§/? 

m Afloy vVheels, , premfurn' stereo cassette, secti% ^ Ni weather guard, four wiiect demand, tachornetef, tilt ?,j 
M package, dual nxwnrpofs, value pkg., white ABS^ g| steering wheel, ftocf rrvits. air cohcfiriorilng. cassette. f\ 
| | carpet rraM^omatJc, air.Stock #9039-1 - | | • ^ ( ^ package, sliding rear.v/ndow, Stock #9i23T. ^ | 

° f c $OlV|11* -Was'20,768- | 
H Leasefor V 9 « # ®™*- !| LEASE $1QQ95* | 
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<*S) TOYOTA" 
FORD RD. at WAYNE RD., WESTLAND 

Open Monday 6. Thursday 7-9; Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 7-6:30 

313-721-1144 

trtSTUWb 

I M 9 H 0 U U J I 

HOWANJiyc 

S24 495 (3 I3H53-75 

DONMASSEY 
1-275 E»rt t28 iri Plymouth 

COUPE DE Ville, I9S5. - Maroon 
wVitvle lop. reouilt engine, S25CO 

810-661-6669 

COUPE DEVILLE 1963. runs good, 
no rusl Very dean car1 $3,550 Call 
Brian after 5pm. (313) 721:4855 

deElegance 1985 - S290O8eslQ«er 
Great Condition Grandma's Car. No 
rusl H-gh rn-les (810) 624-8086 

SEDAN OEVILLE 1993, 82,000 
miles, loaded, black w.ttack leather 
Inter**, surVoof. e x c e p t condnjon. 
$15,900. Rick. (810) 960-1616 

SEDAN DEVILLE 1992. white. 
62,000 rvohway miles $12,000 

1810)231-2911 

SEVILLE 1985 • loaded, wire wtieels. 
leafter, exceBenl 6oncJ*co.' slored 
winters. SS500. 810-370-0733 

SEVILLE 1995- North Star. Colypso. 
neutral leaiher, r n m a o i a n . options. 
Low rrrfes, warranty (313) 381-5824 

SEVILLE 1988. red. excelled condi
tion. 40.000 miles. 1 owner. $8750. 
Terry. * * * * * » * * * * * * S O L O 

SEVILLE 1979 - Stfver. vinyl top. 
moonroof. Colorado car, engine 
rebuilt $4900. . (313) 459-3242 

a Chevrolet 

B E R E T T A O T U . 1 9 8 9 . T « d . 
extremely sMrp, loaded. mu$l «e«. 
63.000 rrul«s, $4,600 (810) 641-«907 " 

BERETTA 1990 GT. w r y ciean. only 
18.000 miles! 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

BERETTA 1990 Q T 2 - 5 »peed. , 
$5200. After 3pm 313-464-2579 

BERETTA 1991 - red, V6. aulom*tic. ' 
air. area! stereo, loaded!!! $6,000 

(810) 615-5025 

CAMARO 1995 • f ufly loaded, black, 
[-tops, automatic, CD, 21,500 ffutes. 
like new. Best offer 810-399-9412 

CAMARO 1991 • Ralty Spon Auto
matic, in. runs o/eal Excellent con
dition. $6200 Best (313) 663-1528 

D E V I L L E 1 9 9 2 $ 1 5 , 9 8 6 
(313)453-7500 

DONMASSEY 
1-275 Exit »28 m Plymouth 

OEVILLE 1994. I.ke new' $22,895 
(313)453-7500 

DONMASSEY 
1-275 Exit «28 in Plymouth 

OEVILLE 1992. ioaded moon rool. 
leatner. phone, new tires, 85.000 
mJes Biacx Beauty, tike new 
$10,600 (810)229-0854 

ELQORAOO 1993 Excellent condi-
ton. loaded. k>* miles, goidkey war
ranty 517,500 1810) 542-1405 

ELDORADO 1992 Lo* rm'ease. 
must see SPECIAL EDITION 
Extended warranty Best otter 
313-525-4555 or 810-553 4095 

ELDORADO 1985 Tounng, Coupe 2 
door. luUy loaded excellent m'out 
S3200t*Sl oiler (313) 255-0166 

ELDORADO 1994 Tounng Coupe -
stckered at $54 000, askjng $26 500 

(810) 628-0014 

FLEETWOOD 1983 Brougham 
92,000 m-:es e x t e r n ! conation 
$5,995 (517)546-6'7Jt 

FLEETWOOD 1987 B/oognam Lim
ousine, 6 door, real clean, wire 
wheels, low rm'es 
Cal JoTin Lajar. (313)453-7500 

DONMASSEY 
- 1-275 E«it '»28 m Plymouth 

Fleetwood Brougham ]9iO Florida 
car, IOA rmies, leather fu4 po^er, 
rrr-nl $12 2001-^5(18101 683-0170 

FLEET\ -«00 1962 Bo-gundy trcrt 
Afcol dn,e neA t-res stored winters. 
63 000 miles $7500. (810)641-8164 

SEDAN DEVILLE 1989 - C'ean. fac
tory a'uminum wheals, neA rires, 
loaded $6850 ' (313) 427-7043 

SEDAN DEVILLE 1987., .4 - door. 
63,000 miles, fclack SH options, Ike 
ne* $4,450 (313) 281-1295 

SEDAN DEVILLE 1992 Excel'enf 
corxttiOn, loaded leather S1290O 
best (810) 546-7349 

Michigan's Original."SUPERSTORE" 

f A l l C l ^ R A N C E : ^ ^ . 

• O D o w n 
• U p lo 

e r r i 00,0001 
•x t *nd*d 

Mfv1c«pUn 
i Mlecf u n " 

Blowout »»> »nd» Ocledef ». I »98 
• *Pr»yk3u»purth»iM««tdud>dlrorTllfil«»4J» 

TRUCKS.VANS.4x4s & SPORT UTILITIES 

$18,699. $374/rr». 

$14,299. $316/mo. 

•ate "*' tr« art o»oe« r o 

$17,799. $356frno. 

•to. 

$11,999.$265/mo. 

SEDAN OEViLLE • 1993 Eicerent 
cond.'.on 47.000 rwtes $14,750 
Best offer . (313) 459-5870 

SEDAN OEVtLLE 1993 - Limned 
Edt.on. loaded l.ke new, $14,995. 

(810) 628-0014 

SEDAN OEVILLE 1993-loaOed-Ue 
new.' leajtier-lo« mrfes-'gara'gc kept' 
must self S'1,6,900 810-615-9129 

SEDAN DE VILLE' 1992, white. 
82.000 highway rr.iies $12,000-
(810) 231-2911: 

1996WINDSTARGL 
OogRM in i r i ft tltxt. U ft po*r aotuyitt ,cU Uu>. 
RnrxrMT<«iUiH5<t«^f»x!r»at)irJts . . . . 

1992 EXPLORER SPORT 4x4 
iVajbrjk pc«ci}upK0.v/irx<eerf>sB»i«cievi^4i»*i 
t)je tiena, Arnn »r«m I bets gcxx! m p.1 bet Jooj 
»\*S (. t-ewng fu vt,pu) 

1995 E150 CARGO VAN 
f V « i ky la>s-ian a tx*r«u iiM lixrort*.< 9 tny*. ukx-atc •*" K* onj ouner r o 
t4«r devi; irsjc s-ttrk*, rM% ml« y.t irow »ii»rti " ™ 
LM rie«. exceci <t t* pnet . 

1992 GMC JIMMY 
;xx>'tree t* rt &{ >ox«to.) Ku J»' U* ft: U »f »»ncro. 
i JJ*fc »?J M i iL-ru- *•«$ ri u wssr. IX ft i fu tfcy ti 
WT(rt4| i . . ' . ' 

1995 F350 XL CREW CAB 
rN!««iiorvS4»JO»i«i«Xtii«crtirjai.FM*wlkxita.Js\yt * » - ^ -
sr&crtc l«3i»ijraMtit!»»ij*n«txr»C0fiaiti<*WKS* «<e SAQ * 2 Q T f l i _ . . 
twt rautir<»rt*5KxrTr.oAtncstnurjIi W J lO .OSj .yVJWiTDO. 

1995F150XLT 
3S n i u m U K < * * rn stay t-ir< a»3 ir< iri tw tr< [ « 
if«>ikmn^«S»«rOT''i -rei3ii«wti.Uj(«vM«t.r*i » < C t f t n C 1 1 R i _ 
HfOs^xr,trtSve&fAt>trfi\X!f)irtiteeXxip$c\ ) 1 9 , / 7 9 . y O I W/mo. 

1991 AEROSTAR XL EXTENDED WAGON 
Swwi; «jci vt, gny a * . HI. C J U . f u J b j x w i ecu i-ii 
«*x)oo. txnJtltxywullMtiiont 

1992 E-350 CHATEAU 
< r i rtea t »m «d > w rtt t» i.v«rio" t< I U V ^ pm d he usf 
Yxexririy* LO*»:txs'StiXnjirt*«r»i»jexurtv»ja 
c i ' i n cf*n rxl (oi«r ftt^T*^ 

1991 BRONCO EDDIE BAUER 
DaAyttn vttan»x«-(l ±iTt<rltfo rsnr; &o»3s «. jyjse - . . . . . 
txwu/vu- i • ' t e n s nee > H , 3 9 S 

1994F150XLT 
rt »JS-JIC mt j w . vCi nccfa rtt-a tw c* po«r *2«ssy« 
ttV, « 1 T J « Ml I to **• turirv (VM\r tx iorv.»\r, 

1994 F150XLT 4x4 
x l ^ A i w r r * r*rwr V" .-oxii acctssorm. uMien ' W i l l 
ar. vtre rtui ta 

1993 RANGER SUPERCAB XLT 
C»y~Or y&r, vt TW cur. V? ixoondixng nicest po«r 
v*«-»ig 4 inui 

1995 EXPLORER SPORT 
7300» «it »fc« Jt*r-*ri r4«-«) 0c*i rttx> IXT4X W ct 
[>>«r opws ul lAXi •!-»•<, nt ?*t wi cr £•;<»•» W ot». 
cr«u*r«i : 

$9,499. $210/mo. 

$15,499^ $ 3 4 2 M » . 

$12,499 

$17,999 

$10,799 

$19,899 
1993 AEROSTAR XL ALL WHEEL DRIVE 
Daiyw i » r /a,<xc,.vs JJBTJV. uutTfpu^rwvt'oprxr* « • _ „ 
tvirnj" inw^ $ 3 , ( 3 3 

1992 JEEP WRANGLER 
E*J T- j > ne-v tX m isn/r. A U l rtlrttt S ( « i 
fn stTC utatt H j i i / r j r i;f«j-v-cui;^ ^ • M C ' J O X V 

1994 GMC 2500 SUBURBAN SLE 
T^sstta iCntt^M Jv« (Mx-U-jh: SJfsqrT u>Ht 
tre *» ar CKMTI >^V it jo»tr a i m j iO! XlSt m > * 

1996 F150 EDDIE BAUER SUPERCAB 
35ri1u.vjrt >Si:»J»rt^X«ruK«r|!»Jre cnKvi . < f l . . . 
TiRn(s»T«(Ui«<lij5:»«,-»«!iieis.'a; J I S . H S J 

$9,499 

§332/mo. 

.$249/mo: 

.$359/mo. 

. 9239/mo. 

.$398rTnO. 

,$217/mo. 

,$209jno:.' 

$25,499 

.$389/Vrvo. 

USED CAR & TRUCK TEAMi 
lAOiuUC 
vweeuw 
toorrQoitT 
HX/iWJCUU w n u u d 
KXitX PBUfCr. 
woxixxaa 

t n r u 
tx\w 
i r r>« 
r n i » 
WW 

&2L 

TWMC> 
x r j c « w 
:CKC-£AK 
CJUnfAMCftt 

. K* 0M.U 
KuaoTHVt 
Vtttwnun 

urtu 
ixr nt 
tixua 
(XX tu 
tXTlU 
rxTiH 
Cffwa 

t iAui ' im M ii^i »i» n ^ V f l i i t t K , t i . » tt>. x̂ A i n , - U K i a isuv XFA I H I 
M r ^ , V O I A APO 1W2 « » V 4 W11 r i % x « l I n i A: K I »111 n*» APR, I tM-Wi^ f i , i! 
1̂ l i s XJ-ft iMIO>3«'.««rw, » l ' l >S\ A«* 

3480 Jackson Rd 

(313) 996?23q0 
Call Toll Fr— 

1-800^875>USEP 
. O p e n M o n . ft Thurs.9-9;Tues , V/ed.-. Fri 9-6; Open Sal 9-5 

W * * * 

BIGHT CARS • RIGHT PRICES * RIGHT PAYMENTS 
BILL COOK WILL DELIVER, WHAT 
OTHER DEALER'S ONLY PROMISE! 

NO ACQ. FEES • NO DESTINATION FEES 

96SENTRAGXE 

OP TONS •\ 6 L i v 16 vaSe 4 cyt. auto, at, tint, 
detog. ta. power *mdcws, locks' s"eerng 4 trakes, 

•~3J crjise.ste^Qcass.pAiirr<'e,S?t 15107 , 

LEASE FOR 36 MONTHS fsC 

NOW $12,995** 

97 ALTIMA GXE 

OPTIONS-2.411¾ l6va>*4cyl.a>.irtdeV59 ,U, 
power iMndOAiVdVs. iteertnji t^jiet, CAK« . fcor 

rrafJ, ki'j'less trtry, s'*rco'casj. pko more S*. »15673. 

LEASE FOR 36 MONTHS 

NOW $18,395** 

OPTIONS - 3 0 U » 2 4 viVe V6. auto •», tr*.<*k>} 
w. power se t̂s, » r ^ T » I , ix*.s, s'«^rij 4 b-iVes 

• crjse, s"erco cass, s^-n, pJ JS mere S t 115468 

LEASE FOR 36 MONTHS 

NOW $22,395** 

_ LEASE FOR 39 MONTHS 
O F t l O ^ - 3 3 L » r t v ^ » x j l o S £ ^ c * ^ ^ . p > w r r i i > r r x l . a j t o & i # M i f * « « A A H * * 
I ^ C O ^ a l , « » . n d r 4 ^ . l i , p > w » n J o w T W i , i r ^ < r g J M « N U W S i 2 t l | 4 C 9 d 

stertGhCOciiarvTtSk. 15356 • ' • . 

BILL COOK NISSAN 
GRAND RIVER & 10 MILE 

West ol Halsted FARMINGTON HILLS 

(810)471-0044 
•NT ( »w 0t«cr t tuy» MS) Kxt > * ^ r « I ( rr»5*r, K rcrtt f » r » t wxrtj * t« * i * fc t<e k»*« * • 4r ta W 
« ncertjft fc *t tM H t*f-ir* V* M/rwt X to'• I** $ \ tM «» Pna u N n i W I ""PU »x *» f<*M, r*»»» to 4M*» 

SEDAN SPECTACULAR 

http://S5.500.best


CLASSIFICATIONS 815 to 848 

FfKTij Chevrolet 

CAMARO RS 1991..V-B. automatic 
a'arm. loaded «*ice'eni corn)l ion. 
S? 60Onsg (810, 852-485.9 

CAMARO 1991 RS Vfi .105. black/ 
rj-ay Mop's 24 000 mi'es loaded, 
"utornat'C i inrnac.j 'aio Ong nal 
'(. '"ale owr>=r S9&00 £10477-7642 

CAMARO 1991 T-top V-8 60 GOO 
•ifij-na) m:<}$ e.ct- 'ert i condition 
AsCinj S6800 (313i 455 1535 

CAMARO 1995 Z2i M o p s , lull 
PrtAer. automatic only $17,495 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

CAMARO 1994 Z-26 V8 loaded 
automatic, cast aluminum wheels 
Priced 10 sell at $13 488 • 

' T H E BIG STORE" 
AMPBELL OODGE S38-1SI 

O&E Thursday, September 26, 1996 

Chevrolet 

CAPR*Ce 1992 Classic-blue-grey. 
leatner prern-um sound $12.900,tesl 
&u'e Book $14 265 313-531 8184 

CAPRICE 1988 • v.nyl top po*e r 
au. guage package. many nert parts 
$2495 .(313) 534-2052 

CASH 
For your used car Qea.'er needs ca's 
My A.'e says I pay TOO MUCH 

Ca tor 'phone appra.sa!s 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

CAVALIER 1993. automatic, to* 
m,!es S5330 

FOX HILLS 
Cr,fys!er-Piymou7i-jeep-EagJe 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

CAVALIER 1989 • 4 door. 62 000 
miles a.' cru.se Eir.eBeriicond.tion 
$3500 (8101 347-6121 

B O B S A K S T O Y O T A 
PAST CREDIT PROBLEMS? 

Bankruptcy? 
CAtL - WE PAN HELP! 

With 1 y*ar on trwlob or In the $an» profMsloh, 
10% CASH OfTRADE IN DOWN. 

..-'".Atintmwn Irwonw, $1400 per month. 
Want a ftw* or late model used car or tnick? 

CALL - WE CAN HELP! 
rOWOJIVE CREDI1 

YOU COUIO BE DRIVING THE CAR OF YOUR DREAMS 
WITHIN MINUTES OF CALLING THE AUTO LOAN PHONE! 

fllilil 
kitlfti 
fcJiifi 
UM 

• FREE! 
• 24 HOURS A DAY 
• 70AYSAWEEK 
• GUARANTEED 

PREAPPROVAl 
• TOTALLY 

CONFIDENTIAL 
•HASSLE-FREE 

NO SALESPEOPLE 
B o b Sa le * -

35080 Grand River 
Farmington Hills. Ml 

1-800-811-8619 

Chevrolet 

CAVALIER 1589, excel led conation 
sunroof, a r cassette $3t0Obest 

. iBIO) 4740874 

CAVALIER. 1996 LScon .e r t b i e 4K 
miles, Purple, a.r TracContrcJ A8S 
security. S14.950 810 7798905 

CAVALIER 1995 - 12,000 .miles. 
automatic, a.r CD. appearance pkg 
black $10,400 810879.1256 

CAVALIER 1994 RS • automatic. 
ABS power steering locks, ar Im 
cassette $8000 313-421-8424 

CAVALIER 1994 RS. loaded excel-
leril cond-t.on $8 600 

(8I0> 333-0568 

CAVALtER J993 RS Red auto
matic 4'f, excellent' $6900 Pager 
«313 877 6542 

CAVALIER 1990 /24 . autcmal.c j r . 
fun power cassette cru.se .ery 
clean S5450 313464-1469 

Chevrolet 

LUMINA 1995 LS • Loaded. J-ke new. 
4 500 miles .Must sacfif.ee assume 
lease $289 mo Much loAer than 
dealer (810) 541-1686 

LUMINA 1992-1994. 3 lo choose 
Ca t for de ta ls ' 
OLSON OLDS ' 1313)261-6900 

LUMINA 1993 • V6 a.i automatic, 
cruise, low m'es. Oean car. $8800 

313-5634320 

'• 

MONTE CARLO 1996 / 3 4 • Mack 
graphite leather, loaded CD. 12.500 
m.les. S l7 .500best (810)391-1026 

SUBURBAN 1985. 454. excellent 
cc.rxt.tjcm, Florida car, new brakes, 
t 'a 'er package, automatic locks. Am-
Fm cassette. S6200 810-474-5459 

CAVALIER 1994 / i-)C<..up^ Car lor 
deia.ts' • 
OLSON OLDS (313/ 261-6¾¾) 

CAVALIER 1 b»B6 - / 2 4 . . loaded 
88,000 mles S2 000 best. Lea-.e 
message 1810)3-14-8346 

C A V A L I E R / 2 4 1990 • 68 800 m.'c-s 
red 3 ' i ter perfect loaded 5 
speed S6 200.t-est 313-467-8295 

CHEVt 19(3« Nu.a 4 door 5 
speed a-r Gucid Cond.t-wi S '295 
Besl Olier (313) 953 0567 

CORSICA 1995 - a.I option's. L>'ac>. 
A.'grey interior e ice"ent 14 000 
rn.'es $10 000 test 313-525-5 'H i 

CORSICA 1995 automat.,. V-6 a-r 
on!) 59935 

PANIAN CHEVY 
_ (810) 355-1000 

INTREPID ty94 M.nt ' Ufld.T'on 
Fu'lv loaded Executive's car 86 000 
miles $5950 iBiOi 258-9459 

LUMi'NA 1993 EURO 2 door b'ue 
eniie-l'ent -cond-l.on loaded 60.000 
mites S8 000 best 810-575-8514 

LUMINA 1992 t u r n loaded. «<ce:-
lent cond.t'on PX-A brakes' 54 000 
miles S8 495 810-979-4355 

LUMINA 1993 Eurcsporl 
lolly ecrupped' S6 400 

4 door 

SOLD 

LUMINA. 1991 Great Shape * r 
c r u i s t t a p e new tires, brakes Asking 
55900 810474-1948 

Ottftf* OM* 
$yltCl*1 , l w 

(iiw drum hraki-v u-iiti-r 
i<!nsr>!(i>iti!(.)igiU(i ulwn prolix don, 

dual airkigy OKI. 

X*r s8489* 
$400 Down Payment Assistance 

vsm lf 
'nBa^T ••• 

'97 GEO METRO 

_ ^r^-i.-

Power steer.ng. •) * ) W \ drive, ami ' 9 7 C A V A L I E R C O U P E 
kx'k wakes, |)o\\.er disc drum brakes, 
tinted -̂1 ass, delav wi|>er<,, scotchgard. 

W ' -^0,9894 

$400 Down Payment Assistance 

i.I V-0, auto ()D, ;Kh\er stitsrmq c\ locks, 
power disc brakes, dual air bags, ixxiy 
side molding -tinted glass, delay wipers, 
scotchgard. air, AN^FM stereo, O'RL. 

r ' - i - « jM-sci.' 

"97 LUMINA 

m9i_ 

s 15 s 989 
M±::z'±:! . ^ K t 

6 ii'jci trailer wire harness. [Krwi-r steering, 
|xwt'f (\\-< hrjkfs, \ wheel ami \\<i liraktv 
tinted j;lass, DRLs, deiav wipers, gauges. 
scofi ht>ard, AUTM sK-reti, drntV -.trfeair Ixig. 
F i ± [ s 1,1,489* 
$400 Down Payment Assistance 

•U-V-6, aulu OD, lr>st, trac 4 wheel drive, 
engine oil cooler, trans oil cooler, tow- hooks. 
A AS heel anti lock brakes, d(t-p tintcd'elass. 
srotchgarrl, gauvjes, air, \MTMstereo, drivers 

*"**• "20,689* 
: ' ' : i t . ' : - , ; . > ! , . - A - ' . - . : . \ ' . ' i ' . V i "-i "^ a_\-ia .-sr.-.:Ctji J Z A - ' ^ S V ; " iia8a;3J5asK£ 

Lou LartH 
CHEVROLET G e ® 

(313) 453-4600 • 1- 800-335-5355 
Corner of Plymouth Road iHagoerty 
Jr. Plymoiitr. {across f rofli UW5YS) 

97S-10 PICK-UP 

tWHv-esK*.^1--

97 5-10 BLAZER 

xstaasssrsjacrj* "s»->-=->v; -ti 

HOURS: 
Won.&Thurs., 

S:30a,m,-9p.m, 
." Tues., Wed, Fri. 
I 8:3pa.m.-6p:m. 

•Pnce plus tax i license 
• Includes destinatorvfifsJ tme 

puyer, dOAn p«r>Treri assiance 
re<| GMAC. t ranc ing See 

• cleafef torcieUilj 

ON AVERAGE, YOU GET 
TO CHOOSE A NEW CAR ONLY 
SEVEN TIMES IN YOUR LIFE. 

DONTBLOWIt 

1996 BMW 31811 With its hew 1.9-lifer engine,-availabte Alt Season Traction 
and an appetite for hard driving, the i£$^-than-$2t,000' 
BMW316ti is the first car you can afford to be amazed by. 

54 
mo. Q AU SEASON tRACDON 

INCLUDES 3 Y E A R OR 36,000 FREE SCHEDULED MAINTENANCE 

Bavarian Motor Village, Ltd, 
24717 GRATIOT AVENUE • EASTPOINTE, MICHIGAN 48021 

(8l6) 772-8600 • (010) 772*4330 FAX 

THE HOME.OF " N O C H A R Q B " SERVICE PIGKUP & DELIVERY 

• < » 5 M M S f ^ te fc«M c * D * ^ Pf*» m ^ v ^ ExcijciM d ^ 
• *d*Md open • 3« m a * cto»»d »orj 1MM. Du« M rif5«f*50 > 1,9» <y»*)f»fir*tfiotYri*x<i*i*,1nlwr*rt,$3iO. 
» ^ M t y d ^ ^ f « M . r r f t « M . C r p * > l l O P * A f * « » 1 3 . 3 l t , ^ ^ C * M p * > 1 T W t o . l f ^ 
pO»6NS*.»SM5. • •> : 

E>p*»t«twe. 
C199«BMWo(Mw*>ffwfc«, l r fc . 

* ; • ' • ' ' = " • T N 6 f i v » r t r J > m r t ^ k ^ M ™ g W ^ » d --. 

* * 

fW p i Chrysler 

CiRRuS 1995. a.r, automalic, CO 
r,;ia,c-f I01V miles, must pOA«r Sharp 
S ytean* $14,750 313-416-1043 

CONCORD !99 l i dark green, moon 
n«jt a ' to j -K-ns e«ce!:enl cond.Mxi 
S90O0L.es! 810-647-0731 

CONCORD 193T 4 < 1 O T V 6 au»o-
m.it.c l t d l i i e i i 6 000 m.les. encel-
:-:irl S V 8 ' ' X j b « s t (8IO1 540-7542 

CONCORD 1993 - Vb luu poAer 
01 000 m «.-s S l i 500 
Call alter 6pm (3 t1 j 421-1064 

F I F T H AVE 1991 ' V 5 loaded 
s i ( .er . i«Mi i » e i | m i n ! a r.ed 70 000 
in f-i i? 000 ( J t 3 i 455 1415 

LEI3ARQN 1:»S6 • Corv.eri.t:e 4 cyl-
•nJor aulornatic. 78.000 rn.'es 

Ŝ 'OOO Cd'l Darren Qelore 4p.m 
.313,1 451-2340 

LFEJAROr-J 1495 Cof i .errb 'e. aujo 
rn;i11^ a • r V -6 an p0 Aer. 
S1 3 33u 

FOX HILLS 
• Cr^ys t-r-Pii-TiGuTii-.'i'-ep-Eag'e • 

.113 455-8740 313-961-3171 

LE8ARON 1990, con.ert-C.^ au'o-
iTiaiic ,vr S3200 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

LEF3AHON 1994 Landau, 22 000 
rrn'es loaded Salt ier rcx>l *arran|y 
i^'able S10 500 313 425-3357 

CEBARON • t w i x con-enbie. an 
IVN'e. ^ g r a v interior, 32 OCO m'es 
e.Cf-noni c^-i j i i ior i S i? 000 best 
810 939-7375 -or 810 680-1382 

lEE?ARON.i988 •' 100 000 miles, nol. 
r-.-m-'ig b ronn body e»ce"ent 
abkititj S i200 (810) 649-9482 

LEBARON V98a Tu.bo. 127 000 
i r les cloan. runs qciod lull poAer 
N i r u i l S1600- (313i 591-6842 

ARIES 1989 ner* air', baltery. lues. 
Clean msKle 4 out, automatic, 
10Q.OOQ rrules, runs oood, S16O0. 

(810j 542-6144 

DAYTONA ES 1992. 5 speed lac-
lory alarm. V6. 86,000 miles. S5.600 

(810) 624-7060 

DAYTONA V990 ES. V-6. aulomaiiC 
air, poiser, aflo-.s. 1 c/,r^i, U?M miles 
M-ril coodit><xif S6995 

Livonia Cfirysler-Piymoutri 
(313) 525-7604 

SUMfAT 1960 -4 door red. 5 speed 
77.000 miles Very good cond.bon. 
S2800 (810) 4740334 

SUMMIT 1992 65.000 mies . om^nal 
o-Aner. 4 door, 4 speed automatic. 
a-r, e«cecer>t S4600 810-528-2643 

TALON 1990, loaded code alarm. 
100,000 m jes , As i j ny S340O 

(810) 853-9773 

DYNASTY 1990 - New tires; wen 
ma.nlained. very clean, loaded 
S45O0 After 4pm 313-432-9144 

INTREPID 1994 ES • green, excel
lent conditKjn. A8S, aulomatic lernp 
33.000 mi, $12,500 810-553-3687 

INTREPID 1994 ES - 3 SL, black 
alarm loaded non-smoker, 50.000 
rugfrAay m i l e i Immaculate condition' 
Ask.mg $11,900 ( 3 I 3 | 537-0313 

INTREPID 1995 - E.cellent cond. 
fion $12 000 or Best OHer Can 

(810) 637-7541 

INTREPIDS 1996, loaded, lull po*er . 
From $14,988 

"THE BIG S T O R E ' 
AMPBELL DODGE 538-1 

INTREPID 1996, 3 5 V6 lull poyser 
crimson red, laclory Aarranly, Ike 
n e v S15995 

Livonia Chry&ler-Plymoutn 
.(313) 525-7604 

MONACO. 1991 LX. - 60 000 m.tes 
*h, !e red mlenor. S46O0. Good con
dition (313) 533-0225 

NEONS- 1995. 4 door KicjrVmes 
automatic, air. pOAer steering pOAer 
braves, 6 to cfioose Irom Siar tng at 
57,988 

-THE OIG S T O R E ' 
A M P B E L L OODGE S38-t 

SHADOW 1991 America. 2 door, 5 
speed 70,000 m.tes alarm e«ce"ent 
conOidon S39O0 (8 l0 i 477-8792 

SHADOW- ,1993 - Automatic, a i 
under 30 0 0 0 mi tes , 'no rust. 
$6000 313-533-7232 

SHADOW 1992 automatic a r rada! 
I-.res 53799, no money oV)An 20 
minute credt approval uy pt ione 
OAC 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

SHADOW 1991. 48 000 miles 
exceilenl neA t-rgs exhaust & 
t-rakes -S4300 r313i 4278613 

L H S 1994 Loaded Af3S. n e * tires 
Vper .jlarm Infinity Sound system. 
Aflrrant/ S16 000 (610] 553-4066 

SPIRIT 1991, Burgundy in & out 
i loaded 57 000 mles . senior o t ^ e n 
I o.%ned S4 703 tSTOi 348-5268 

SPIRIT 1989 4 door automate a r 
pOAer w:ndOAs.kvrks Great snape-
Must see' S4500 (313' 595-0134 

SPIRIT 1989 • 4 door automatic a.r 
POAer Aind-iA trakes.1iXksrr,irro(S 
am.fm cassette S3500 810-332-6628 

LHS 1994 • p ia tn^m' Qre> 'ea'tr.er. 
moonroo ! Aa l ian ty erf j .ne dri^e 
t ran . SHOOOoest 810-398-5847 

LHS 1W4 s-iver leather loaded 
r.eil m.iintaine'ij 38 COO miles 
$15000 i810i 585-1500 

TOWN & Country ig-36 loaded, m.m 
van rear fieaf A a' quad seating 
S2 5 990 

FOX HILLS 
Cfirys !er-P>mcLth-Jeep-Eag-e 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

SPIRIT 1939 ES- 2 5 L turbo. 5 
speed manual. pOAer vkindo>s*iOC*Sy 
nvr jors. ' . cassette 85 000 m.les 
S2900 810 626-7338 

SPIRIT.1990 LE- lOr tJed , clean n s * 
transmission S5200 best 

(810) 375-1572 

SPIRIT. 1592 55 OCO m ; 'es. neA 
brakes drums rotors e>riausl goo-d 
Shape, S6500 (810) 258-6-(26 

s r R A T U S 1995 ES V6 ar lull 
pOAer. a-uys 14.000 rrn'os Like 
neA1 $14 995 

Li'.'On.a Cnry-sle;.Pi,m,oi.jin 
(313) 525-7604 

TALON. 1992 TS1. a'l wheel drr.e. 
po*er. AindoASlocks'mirrors, red. 
60 0O0mi!es. $8995 (313)462-4492 

TALON 1990TS l .aAd , 500O0mr!es, 
5 speed, air. am l rn cassetie. sun-
roo(. exceSenl $7750 810-651-2047 

TALON 1992 • TSI Turbo. AWD. 5 
spd, loaded. Excellent condition neA 
tres S l i O O a B e s t 810-926-6458 

TALON 1995 TSI Turbo • Ahile all 
puAer . 'pOAer moon roo t ABS 
brakes 6 speaker A cassette alarm 
stored Ainters Aarranty, 10,000 
mrfes •' (810)779-8937 

VISION 1993 rSi, fully loaded- Ahite 
neA t res, 55 000 rri I t s Excellent 
condition ST3250 810 305-9389 

VISION 199*TS I loaded, cnargold 
Inf:.ni1y sound v.-CD player, 40 000-
miles $17,700 (810) 620 1251 

ASPIRE 1994 SE automatic o r 
11,000 mites S7 994 
DEMMER FOf iD (313) 72»-2£<X> 

CARS UNDER S200' Vemcles auc-
t.one-d Off by IRS DEA T O I natron-
Aide Trucks boats lurmture 
computers and more1 Ca'l Toll Free 
7 Days' 1 (600; -396-4247 Ext 

2388 

CASH dealer A ; I ! se ;i on LOS'gnment 
or pay cash tor your used car 

,CaH for a cash price 
TYME AUTO ' ( 313 )455 -5566 

CONTOUR 1995 GL. 4 door, auto
matic a r po.\er A.ndoASlocks. 
cruise,, loaded" 19 000 mi les 
S11 995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

CROWN VICTORIA 1993 LX • 
Loaded e>ce?ent cond tion, 24 mpg 
26 000 rn.'es SISODO 

(5171 548-2474 

CROWN VICTORIA 1995 LX auto
mate , a r po.\er A.ndoASlocks seal 
cruise t.lt alum.nurn A-heels IOA 
mles SI6 495 
DEWWER FORD , i 3 t 3 j 721-2600 

CROWN 1 VICTORIA -1989 LX • 4 
d'jor, fu'j'y lo.'tded NeA battery 70's 
o ! t»j.ke-Aare iet,i Good i res Red 
excei'eni condt'On 7 3OC-0 ong.na! 
mi'es- S5 500 best ( J l 3 i 261-1933 

ESCORT 1987 • autumatc. 60 000 
actual rTvtes a r ryi-ati'e good body 
neA t rakes 5 1 7 ¾ 313-261-5562 

ESCORT 1934, 2 door 5 speed a r. 
g<>;0 transportat'_wi S6960 

FOX HILLS 
Crirys'e'-P.,-m.-,u;ii..r t-ep-Eaj-e 

313-455-8740 311961-3171 

ESCORT 
mate 
l i t on 

4 c 
1937 

tnder 
GL 2 d 
128 000 

SI 000test (313+ 4 

ESCORT 
cruse 
S7793 
CEM». 

t:c 

ER 

ESCORT 
SLpc-r 
TYME 

S2 

1993 
r-.trol 

FORD 

1991 
"99 

AUTO 

GT- aul.i 
ca--<etie 

(31.)1 

GT, look 

00' auto-
gx«J ton-
J1-0542 

mate a-r 
' c i ded . 

721-2600 

s .1 11.ru. 

(313) 465-5566 

ESCORT 1993 - GT 5 speed, black, 
air. sunroot.-cassette 73.000 mites 
$6100 (810) 349 4092 

ESCORT 1990 GT •• Well main
tained Runs 900x1, looks good 
S1850 or besl otter 313-484-0666 

ESCORT 1991 • GT W M e . 69,000 
mi'es. Excel'enl condition S6000 
Leave message, (810) 476-9635 

ESCORT 1990 LX - automatic air. 
cassette. 2 door, exceSent condition. 
$320Obest 

(313) 420-5373 

ESCORT 1991 LX-4 door, aulomatic. 
air. loaded, excellent. 73.000 mites 
$4050 Alter 7pm 810-641-8191 

ESCORT !991 , LX. 2 doof. auto
matic, a r . 50.000 mies excellent 
conat ion S4400 S ' sold 

ESCORT 1994 LX. 4 door auto
matic, air. loaded 29.000 mtes 
57995 
PEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

ESCORT, 1991 LX, 3 door, auto
matic ar . no rust, t-ke neA, 100,000 
m.'es 53450 (313) 261-8241 

ESCORT 1990 LX. 2 door auto
matic. pOAer steer brakes a r 50 000 
m'es. S3.700 810 476-1656 

ESCORT 1993 LX 5 door, loaded1 

24 000 n i , ' « , neA tires 1 w n e i . 
S6.700 (810) 380-1463 

ESCORT 19-92 LX Red automatic, 
a / . 42 000 m-les S3 000 

. (810) 553-8061 

ESCORT LX Wagon 1993. silver, 
manual sh.fi loaded excellent con
dition 25 003 m.'es: S6900-Des1 

(313) 422-6713 

ESCORT STATlONWAGON 1934 
A.) 5 speed 30 000 m.les factory 
warranty S76O0 best 313 261-3859 

ESCORT WAGON 1993 • AW FW 
cassette a-f POAer mrrors. rool 
ra:k Clean' S580Q 810851-8703 

EXP 1986 - Good condition $775 or 
test olter Call alter 6 00 pm at 

1810) 348-0574 

FAlRLANE 1966 4 door 6 Cylinder. 
rebu-'t transmission excellent condi
tion. SHOO 1313) 513-9964 

FESTiVA 1989 • L Automatic, n e * 
battery exh.aus!:aiiernaior. 84,000 
miles SJ500 Besl (313)421-4972 

FESTiVA 1991 LX a'f stereo 
manual, 60.000 mles $2900 

(313) 274-1129 

MUSTANG 1995 GT Ccora 5 0 CO. 
loaded Pen 4 Ready' 516 990 

FOX HILLS 
Cn-ys'er-Piyrr.vutri-Jeep-Eag-e 

313 455-8740 313-961-3171 

MUSTANG GT cenwertb'e 1994 
loaded black A tan leather interior 
34,000 m,ies $17 500 (8101549-1910 

MUSTANG t994 GT Converltiie 5 
spe£-d laser red wai'> ic»p gra-y 
Wither alarm $16 800 (313)480-3028 

MUSTANG 1995 GT" Co.-i*er*b!e 
t-.'ack leather automate ar loaded, 
12.000 mi'es S19 935 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

MUSTANG 193-i GT - Green ail 
[•oser .lufomatic a'arm ;ery clean 
Ainter s torage 25-000 mi les 
S13 500 besl (8 lOi 788-2856 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLES 
ESCORT 1993-GT. 5 speed, ar . ti l l. 
cause: cassette $6995 
MERCURY 1992 Grand Marqms LS. 
4 door, V-8, automatic, a-r poirvw 
w.ndows.locks 4 seat. tiit. cruise, 
cassette, 59.000 rrules $10 995 
BU1CK 1991 Cenlury. 4 door. 6 cyl
inder, automate, air. poiver windows/ 
locks. ti». crutse. cassette. 65.000 
m les Only $6995. 
ESCORT 1991 LX. 5 speed an cas
sette. 51.000 m,;es $4995 
PONT1AC 1991 Grand Am. 4 d o c . 4 
Cyl.nder, automatic, i t . cassetie. till. 
56.000 mtes $5995 
APSPlRE 1995, 5 speed FM. 28.000 
rr«!es Like n e * $6495. 
GRAND PRIX 1994SE 4 door 6 cyl
inder.'automate, a.r, M , cruse,-povtef 
ftindOAS-iocks & seal, 29.000 nvies 
$11,995 • 

MUSTANG 1991 GT. VS. 5 speed 
po*e r w.ndowsVxks. cu.se cas
sette sunroot $9195 

MUSTANG 199! LX Convertible, V8. 
automate av, Cfinse. CD 69 000 
mi'es $11,495 
GRAND MARQUIS 1991 LS. V8. 
automtic. ar pOAer A-indo-AS.locks 4, 
seat 11-1. .cruse cassette 39,000 
mles S8595 

TAURUS 1931 Wagon. 6 cylinder 
autcmalc a.i P O A C iccks cassette 
52,000 m'es $6695 
PLYMOUTH 1991 Laser, automate 
air, po/rer A ndOAS.locks l.ti cru.se 
cassette. 43.000 mi'es $7295 
GRAND PRIX 1991 STE. 6 cyl-nder. 
automate ar, powerwmdcnrvs.locks* 
seat, cassette moonroot leather 
48.000 mles S999S 
TOYOTA. 1991 Camry OX. 4 .door. 
automat< a.r, pcAer A.r.dOAS & 
locks, t i t curse casset'e rrioonrool 
S5995 

SUNB1RD 1991 LE 2 deor. 4 cyl
inder, automate a '. cassette. 60,000 
m'es. .$5995 

SUNBlPO 1990 GT. 4 cyinder. auto
matic, a-r 58.000 mi'es $5895 . ' 
GMC 1987 Sa'an Wagon, 6' cyLnete-
automate, ar. cassette $1795 
PLYMOUTH 1990 Voyager C6 6 cyl; 
mder. automate a^, pOAer *tn-dov>s 
i locks, tilt, cru.se. cassette 79.000 
miles .S6995. . 

S-10 1991, 4 cyv.de-' 5 speed/cas
sette. $4295 

TOPAZ 1938, automate, ar ciean 
$2995 

CHRYSLER 1993 Concord a-r 
pOAer A.ndc-AS locks & sea! cas
sette S9935 . • •» 

• PROBE 1993 SE autCmiatc a.r 
$7295 

PROBE 1931 LX 6 cyinder auto
m a t i c p o A e r w.ndOASi iQcks-
$6995 

CAAtARO 1991 Convert pie V-8. 
automate extra clean Sio.795 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLES 
313-721-5020 

MUSTANG 19S5 - GT Like new 
5'. CCO m 'es S6200 or Best Offer 
Ca'l r810i 356-4270 

MUSTANG 1995 GT • Mach 460 
Sound 17' Aheels. 5 speed. IOA 
m'es S14.000 (313) 721-0317 

MUSTANG 199t GT - very nice 
some extras must see Must SeJ1 

S8.900cest 1610) 366-9463 

MUSTANG 1988. S (iter, V-8, loaded 
64000 mi'es. eicc-i 'en! condt-OD. 1 
OA-nef S5500bes1 313-563-3265 

1992 ESCORT LX 
Grea' transpC'fiaVori, 

• o^e CTAPCr 
s 3495 

1989 FORD F-150 
XLT LARIAT 

Va 2J: ar pemer A.rdOAS'CCxS 
rcse ' t 4>4 2S KO si e'c-* r*i rr-'es 

. ̂ -11,9,00-
1996 STRATUS 

i i '€V HO 4<f a:io. ar vc**' ' 
* r f ) : * i i <>^4 t r jW 11 AUFViV'rO 
,-jjs^r^ 0-.7 5-0 r.^s1 Sr.« r^^vi-o*1 

14,900 
1996 DODGE DAKOTA 

CLUB CAB SLT 
i V6 5J'O i-f CiO*f-'»krk»siii>:i.s 
cru.se I1.1 A.M. ft* s*e-'*3 CASS*?* • 

iyfr*,e>y cc.-ei-, or-e c*ner, 

'•19,00.0 
1994 GRAND CHEROKEE 

LARADO 4X4 
6cV-'"3€r 3-,*o J r pC**tVr f,ri.i^*stoc»5 
i $*!'$ a u « !•* J-.'r^f i.>^-nj icit"*r 

aff re. i ^ * 1 29 0CO<y* o+-4'rr,s$i 

1980 MERCEDES 
450 SLC 

Very coi'ectcn'e' Can 10r deia-s 
$ 7495 

1994 DODGE DAKOTA 
CLUB CAB SLT 

«6 i.K Crj.se i r AV. FV S'e•« oaSSrTe 
titerjass af cn,y23 C-:c &Z c»'-rrr-:ies 

^ 3 , 5 0 0 
1996 CHRYSLER LHS 
3 5 Vo J--.0 'i.r. ££*«? tv,rkJo*4."C<r*5 * 
>ei* i cruise. t-ft \rfr>>?f s-xrfvi ityr-tt 

?OQCO &r< ow'£r>r,i^s 
$18,900 

1995 DODGE 
RAM 1500 SLT 

•in* V i . J A a-r f-C*4r + r*}±*% iCck^ i 
Jr-.e^s s*ar cr^v? t.̂T short c<j«, S'-J.r^ • 
' '• 'e-3' * rtyyo 2b COO Cf& DA-.cr r̂ -'̂ s . 

$ 20 ,900 
1996 DODGE RAM 1500 
SLT SPORT CLUB CAB 

5¾ 36Q-V3 *-J*6 a r poMerA-u-rfcvfcS :oc*s 
& s*i.t cry,se. I'l. f a i i f cGovfrT.exe 

:ra"ertcr* a'l 1.̂ 'e t^-s'OrJ^ IDO f-'-zi> 

CFO } N F J N J T J 
Of F a r m i n g t o n Hil ls 

"THINKING Of YOU" 
introducing the all new 1997 

* > 

Infiniti Q45' 
V 

-Fully Appointed tncluding: vs.teather interior, sunroof, full 
power equipment, traction control, security system, 200 watt 
eight speaker Bose system with in-dash CO player & cassette, 
integrated HomeLM transmitter, alloy v/heels. dual airbags, 
anti-lock four wheel disc brakes, 

$6d900* 
. W " * N ^ 36 month lease WFINITl OF FARMINGTON HMS IS RANKED t l IN AMERICA 

FOR CUSTOMERS SATISFACTION IN SA IK& SERVICE 

Dick Swtt Dfrdoc 
684 W. ANN ARBOR ROAD 

Plymouth 
451-2120 «962-3322 

OPEN;Mon,&Thurs.9-9:Tues.Wed Fri.9-6:Saturday9-3 

— FREE SERVKE LOA\'ER; FREE PICK VP & DELIVERY-

Of F a r m i n g t o n Hi l ls 

Open Saturdays. Sales & Service 
24355 HAGttm GOAD • (8101471-2120 • BETWEEN 10 ML 8 CRAW RIVER 

36 m o n t h c losed e n d lease Due , i t m c e o t i o n $?500 c lowo f i rs t 
i n o n t f i s p a y m e n t r e f u n d j t i t p s c r u n t v depos i t r t rXun ion ta t i on 
f r o l icense t i t l e ,ipphc.il>te w x e s P.ivnient p.'us . i pphc iwe t . ixrs 
.2 000 m i l t s per ye.ir a l lowed 1SC per mi le ovfTAQO ,it rernnrv i t ion 
Sohieci t o <»ed.t approval fac tor p rog rams and vehiclo . W a S i ' i t y 
Star i r l i rd Cap p i o t e c t o n inc luded £*c iudes pr ior sa!es ,v^n leases 

MUSTANG 1990 LX • automatic 
Powersteennglxakes a*r 4cytmder 
a m l r n stereo i*e n e * iQ'out no rust, 
musi see. S3600 (313)261-1747 

MUSTANG 1993, LX 5 0. cherry red. 
S1I .900 313-485-5375 

MUSTANG 1988 LX 2 3 titer, 5 
speed, nen-et motor. S235Qbest 

(313) 722-8845 

MUSTANG LX 1993. 5 0. 5 speed, 
Notchback. Bik.8tk. Loaded, greal 
cor.d.!.on. $11,000 (810) 333-5472 

MUSTANG 1992 - LX 5 0. S speed 
red w gray leather- 60.000 mdes 
Loaded .Excellent Condition S6800 
Besl After 6om (810) 449-1953 

MUSTANG 1995 - 5 speed, 15.000 
mites..warranty, kevtes* Must Sea1 

$12,700. (810)682-6515 

PROBE 1993. automatic, a.r, po *e f 
»-irid<nVv1ocJis. aluminum wheels 

oadedt S8968 
I H E n i G S T o n t 

CAMPBELL DODGE 538 150 

PROBE J993. good corviuon. a f̂, I 
driver, non-smoker. $8$OOt>es! 

(810) 548-6384 

PROBE 1989 Good cood.tion Rons 
greal 86,000 m,les $2,950 or besl 

(517)546-6232 

PROBE 1994 : G T ' automatic, a.r 
povtef wmdo-ws, to<*s. a u i s « . t i t 
cassette, 29,000 mites $12,994 
OEMMER-FORD (313) 721-2600 

PROBE 1993 GT, automatic, loaded 
leat'grey 29.000 mites. $9500,best, 
' . . . (313) 322-7222 

PROBE 1995 GT CO w sub POAer 
everytfimg 1-k.e ne*r VJN mites 
Ftooda car $13,999 313-462-0385 

PROBE 1995 GT CO w'sub. povyer 
everyirwig t t ie nerv. l o * m-lss 
Florula car $13,500 313-462-0385 

PROBE 1994 GT.encetlenl condc 
t o n Black 5 speed Furt po*er 
50.000 mies $10,500 810-S63-6690 

PROBE 1994 GT. fed. black l i e n o r 
povter Avxlov.slocks, seats 1 OAner 
sunroot. a.r cru.se. cassette 5 speed 
manual 2-5L DOHC V6. t'H. keyless 
entry 41.000 miles, (orrg.nat sticker 
$20,000) $12 500 (313) 451-2603 

PROBE 1995 GT - Red. M y loaded 
sun root, emended warranty, musl 
see S12.500oest (810) 738-1303 

PROBE. 1990. GT. Turbo, automatic, 
sunroof, loaded, ner. t.res. stereo 
upgrade. $6200 313 464-4364 

PROBE 1993 GT. white 5 speed 
loaded eiceBent condition. 47,000 
miles, $9,350 (810) 47--2237 

PROBE 19S9 LX - beige, excellent 
condition. 68.000 miles, well main
tained. $4200 (810) 661-1627 

PROBE 1990, LX, e«tra- clean, 
71.000 mdes. ebeap: 
TYME AUTO (313) 4S5-5566 

PR08E ,1989 LX • low m-Ieage 
loaded Mommy s Flonda cat Pris
tine' $5995, 6(0-366-9243 

PROBE 1990. manual transmission 
118,000 mites, air, no rust besl Oder 

(313) 729-9589 

PROBE 1989 "S speed, a>r. am tm 
r a d i o , l o w m i l e a g e . $ 3 8 5 0 
313453-1520. 313-937-8093 

PROBE 1991. - 5 speed. EuceUent 
condhon $5500 Call alter 6pm 

(610) 652-1891 

PROBE 1993 - TeaVWack. 3 5 0 0 0 
m.tes 5 speed. a,r, pOAer windoAs-
lo-:ksmirrors, keyless, cruise, dean 
$9,800 Westland (313) 421-8461 

TAURUS 1991 GL - 4 door, auto
matic, excellent condition, a-r IOA 
rmieaoe, S5O00 (810) 542-6427 

TAURUS 1996 GL 4 door, green. 
V6. automatic, 3-r. poAer windows 
locks, cruise, tilt loaded S15996 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-26O0 

TAURUS 1996 GL E>ce«ent corKj-
tion Like new Loaded Grey Must 
sell S14,900best (313)336-9048 

TAURUS 1992 GL -.3 8 l.ter, all nerv 
brakes 59.000 mites Great sf.ape 
$6500 313-4540158 

TAURUS 1996GL. loaded encel'ent 
condition, low mites, musl se1'' Best 
olter 810-816-0755 e«1 112 

TAURUS'1991 GL - 60.000 nt 'es 
Absolutely Perlect All options Oeal-
efsfnp ma>niained No painl work 
done Positively nxtesl onear rx ind 
Engme. body, interior is perfect cignt 
blue metallic w Wue cloth $6495 
Oays 641-6206, Eves 981-0448 

TAURUS GL 1987. -runs good 
$1,000 (313) 464-9022 

TAURUS 1990 G L V6, automatic, 
low mries 48,000. dean, power 
equpped $5400 (3131 844-8104 

TAURUS 1994 GL. V6. -4 door 
green toadod. 101.000 highway 
m.les. wen mamiamed. clean, sates 
reps car. S78O0 (313) 525-4742 

feft 
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OCT. 2 THRU 6 
JaeLaotoAena Jl 

• .vNv\ \>^ \ \ -» \ \v \ \v .v \ \ \ . \ \w.^ \ \ \y .s \ \ \ \ \ ^^ 

We are working to be Over 70 
pre-owned vehicles available 

All vehicles safety Inspected 
• All makes & models Used Cat Dealer! 

WE ARE LIVONIA'S USED CAR HEADQUARTERS! 
MIDSIZE 

1995 Century V6, auto, aif... $11,495 

1992 Cenlury Low Miles.... ..... $8850 

1991 SunblrdLE Loaded „.......$7995 

.19^2AegaiUmit^4()W,Kwmiies..ilD,850 

1996FordTauru8 0nry4000mtes $16,450 

1994 Bulck LeS^bre LOW miles, loaded.$14,995 

1994 LeSabre Loaded, extra c lean. .$14,295 

1995 Olds Ciera Low Mies, loaded. $11,995 

1995 Chrysler Cirrus faded,-f^moonrooi., $14,895 

LUXURY 
1994 Lincoln Mark VllJ Pwr. rooonroof... $18,495 

1995 Bulck Riviera Leather, Kwv miles.. $2t,950 

1994 Chrysler LHS Loaded, pwr. rraxyirool..$13,35.0 

\Gt#tSelection ofusedvehtdesV 
imMMTOUSriL 

SPORTS CARS 
1994 Camar6Z29 6 speed, T tops $14,995 

1996 Cavalier •iTiurKter* L<MW,eijto, air $12,800 

.1990 Mustang GT Cwryertaye, SAVE . . . , . . $9495 

TRUCKS 
'gs-^eTahoesAsiowas ... .$25,995 

1995 GMC EXT. CAB Loaded....... $19,850 

1995 Chevy Silverado Loaded.. $18,450 

MM 

i B U I C K i 

Formerly Armstrong 
Bulck 

"The name has changed, 
The service and value 

remain the samel! 

(313) 
30500 PLYMOUTH ROM, LIY0NIA 

OPEN MONOAY AND THURSDAY UNTIL 900 P.M. 

fl L K w i t l r ^ t e i m 

1 rtft tevthRo** , 

• 

d 
J 
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http://cru.se
http://Eir.eBeriicond.tion
http://cru.se
http://sacfif.ee
http://cc.rxt.tjcm
http://S90O0L.es
http://11.ru
http://sh.fi
http://cru.se
http://cru.se
http://cyv.de-'
http://cru.se
http://Crj.se
http://cru.se
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TAURUS 1989 - Good corxiton. 4 
door S31KV b«M offcr. CaS after 
6pm (8t0> 786-3954 

TAURUS. 1989, loaded. raw brakes/ 
siereo'Hrutj. d«an, $3.3»5,best. 
After 5 of message. fllO-426-8471 

TAURUS LX 1993. 3 8 Mer V6, 
leather. ABS. 45.000 mijss, $10,200. 
910 380-0507 after 6:30pm 

TAURUS 1968 LX • Very good corv 
(jbofi. loaded, new pair*. 106.000 
rules. S2.67&. (313) 728-8398 

TAURUS 1995 SE, deep |6*et 
green, 21.000 miles Loaded, lan 
leatnof. remote entry. $14.80CVbe4l 

(810)347-3082 

TAURUS 1995 "SHO1 automatic, air. 
cnj-.se, lilt, pOAer window slocks 
S16.595 
DEMMER FORD <313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1994 SHO. OotVl pay 
dealer' prices! Loaded, 5 speed. 
42 0OOm«es $12,900 810-473-5867 

TAURUS 1991 SHO. loaded, 5 
speed, good condition, leather 
S5 900t>est (810) 647-6144 

TAURUS 1990 "SHO 1 loaded. 
'leather, moonroo*. JBL audio system, 
CO. $6,500 (313) 565-2167 

TAURUS 1994 -SHO - 5 speed air. 
10 (*sc CD player, power windows/ 
!<>;ks cnjise tilt, cassette. A B S 
brakes $13,594. 
DEMMER FORD. 4313) 721-2600 

T - 8 I R D 1990. automata, luflv loaded. 
1 0 0 0 0 0 m i l e s , $ 4 6 0 0 

8I0-683-OS64 

r BIRD LX 1994. like new, loaded 
14 000 rrules, $13,500 

(313) 525-5078 

7..BIRD I996LX, v-8 . automatic, air. 
poAef «\ndo«s, locks, seal, cause. 

• i«t dark green $15,496 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

T-BiRD 1990 - silver. V6. loaded, all 
ne* brakes, good 1st car, $3650/ 
test . AHe/-6pm 313-421-3359 

TEMPO 1988 • LX. 4 door, auto-
mafic. «if. cassette E*c*»ent corvJ-
CqrvSlteO. Eves: 313-432-6626 

TEMPO, 1994. Turquoise exterior, 
Ian interior, loaded, 49,000 highway 
fhitos, $5800. (810) 34frS268 

THUNOEReiftD 1993. 8 cylinder. 
automatic. $8999. no money down. 
20 minute credu approval by phone. 
OAC. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

THUNDERB1RD 1987 - red. 5 OL 
103.000 miles. <u» power, air, exceJ-
lenl condition. $3400810-360-3722 

THUNDERB1RD 1993 Super Coupe -
Red, moon root, automatic, biack 
leather, loaded, 75.000 miles 
$10500 firm. 
CaJ 10am-5pm , (313) 848-3404 

HSF" 
METRO 1993 5 speed. 25.000 miles. 
3 door hatohoac*, amlrn cassette 
red. $4600t>est (313) »35-6686 

PRISM GSI 1992 • Excellent condi
tion inside/oul. Loaded. 29.000 mites 
$7r20Ot>esl (313) 277-0903 

PRISM 1992 LSI - Greal 2nd car 
very rebaNe. 88,000 rrules $5,199 
Moving, must sett (810) 620-7258 

PRISM LSI 1995 - Uke new. loaded 
18.000 miles, automatic $13 300 

(810) 539-7970 

TEMPO 1994. automatic, air. 27.000 
miles like new $7970 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysier-PlyroouWi -Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-961-317» 

TEMPO. 1988. 2 door. 5 Speed, air. 
93 500 miles, many new pans, ret,-
3t*e. $3,200 (313) 451-0792 

TEMPO 1994 GL. automatic air. 
pcwver locks. tiH, cassette, luggage 
rack $7,494 
D E M V E R F O R D (313) 721-2600 

TEMPO 1993 GL. automatic, air. 
'oaded Priced to sell' $6288 

THE BIG STORE' 
IAMPBEIL DODGE 538 I I 

TEMPO 199». GL'badcotor but runs 
great. S2599 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

TEMPO 1987 good condition. 57.000 
actual miles. AMFM cassette siereo. 
ne* tires. $1600. (313) 427-9117 

tEMPO 1990, loaded. 60.000miles. 
dean, wen maintained $3,750. Call 
eves (810) 647-0140 

PRISM 1991-5 speed, 63,000 miles, 
air. no rust, new tires, trakes'exhaust 
Clean $5200 (313) 261-5562 

PRIZM 1991. 4 door, automatic, air. 
& cassette H e * tires-tattery starter/ 
brakes $4850 (313) 464-7930 

PRIZM 1990. 4 door. red. gray inte
rior. 4 cylinder. 5 speed manual. 
$2800 (810) 398-4767 

PRIZM 1990 - 4 door Sedan, auto
matic, air. blue, real dean. $4,000/ 
best After 4 p m , (313) 291-0828 

PRIZM - 1990 Haichbac*. 5 door. 
64,000 m3es, excellent cond.toa 1 
owner. Mom's car 313-981-6529 

PRIZM • 1990 5 speed, hatctibac*. 
37 MPG, air. am/lm cassette, Greal 
Car' $3500test (810) 851-7644 

SPECTRUM 1989 - 4 door, au 
tomatic. good shape Nerv tires & 

eihaust $2,000 (313) 561-7644 

STORM 1991. dark red. charcoal 
interior, moonrool or sunroof 
depends cm what time ol day it is 
$3799 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

STORM 1990 GSI. spotess. new 
brakes, hew exhaust new tres 
$4,250 (313) 397-2941 

M 
T H U R S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R 26, 1996 O&B Classifications 815 to 878 (*)7K 

Honda 

ACCORD 1968 2 door, air. extras. 
original owner, excelent condition, 
$2500. (313) 531-3962 

ACCORO 1992 LX, 4 door. 5 speed. 
1 0 2 , 0 0 0 m i l e s . $ 6 5 0 0 / b e » l . 

810-932-7275 

ACCORO »987 LX- 4 door, 5 speed. 
101.000 rrvles. carelufiy maintairvid. 
records, $3,800, (810) 642-0064 

ACCORO 1992, LX Green. 4 door, 
automate, air, cruise control, loaded. 
Mint condition. 52 ,000 miles. 
$11,500 C a l (313).420-0782 

ACCORD. 1986. LX. 5 speed, if. 4 
door. 108.000 miles, wei maintained 
1 owner. $2.00Obest soW 

CIVIC 1987. 4 door, automatic. r»gh 
mileage, excellent condition. $2600/ 
best (610) 549-6839 

CIVIC 1 9 8 6 - 4 door, automatic 
Runs good 113,000 rates. $1100/ 
best 810-828-1966 or 313-577-2781 

Civic 1987 4 door, automate! gray 
Good body and runs exceOenl 
$2000 (610) 471-3287 

CIVIC »990 OX - Excellent condition, 
5 speed, aovtm'casserie $3,200' 
best Cat (810) 423-9103 

CIVIC »990 DX Hatchback, auto
matic air. 72.000 mrfes Muit cona
tion' $4,S95 (810) 645-5943 

CIVIC EX 1994 - 5 speed, power, 
sunroof, cruise air. 6 Disc CO 
Changer $12,950. (313) 534-0970 

DEISOL »994 SI convertible, low 
miles, power windows. tUl, cruise, air 
bags $11.500.(810),625-4094 

PRELUDE 1987 - excellent condt-
tion. runs great, $3,80Obest 

(810) 750-0234 

PRELUDE 1986 Si - Black. 78.000 
miles. 5 speed. sunrooJ Dependable 
& run great' $2800 313-422-1541 

PRELUDE, 1991, SI, loaded, red, air. 
excellent condition. $10,500 (810) 
768-0166. Ext 1 

Lexus 

M p a a a p i M 
SC 400,1882-gamel red-grey batter, 
every option-immacvila!»-$25.995 
Wkdavs 810-288-3888 Eva 654-8000 

Lincoln 

mmmmmwmmmmmm\ 
CONTINENTAL 1995 • Assume 
remaining 11 mo. lease. 50,000 
ntfes $515 mo. - lower payment 
posstte 313-449-0700 

CONTINENTAL. 1991 Executive • 
86.000 MILES, leather, sha/p, a l 
power, $8300. 810-651-7548 

CONTINENTAL 1990 Executive 
series - low mileage, loaded Excel
lent corxlUon. $9750 - S O L O 

CONTINENTAL 1989. loaded, rs-
rrules. leather, silver, good cdnovoon. 
$4000 ' CaJI(313) 482-8205. 

CONTINENTAL. »988. loaded, extra 
dean, 80.000 miles, radar detector, 
power loot, $3,800 810-449-2756 

CONTINENTAL 1996. 12.000 rmles. 
two available, pexlect $29,900. 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN MERCURY. 313-453 2424 

CONTINENTAL 1994-. power moon-
fool, memory seal. 28,000 mites. 
Stock »7671A bnry sale price 
$17,900 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313-453-2424 

CONTINENTALS 1990 & »99». M y 
loaded.' immaculate Starting at 
$8988 ' 
OLSON OLDS (313)261-6900 

CONTINENTAL 1995 Siver, memory 
seats, traction control, leather 
heated seats, floor snifter. 17.000 
mites $26,995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

PRELUDE 1992 S. 50.000 miles. 
SVWe. automatic. a:r. immaculate 
condition, $11,300 (810) 363-9716 

Lexus 

ES300 1993 
FuUy loaded, excellent conOtidn 

(517) 546-6544 

ES 300 1994. Gold package 
Loaded, alt po«er. immaculate. 
14.000 mies 810-476-5791 

ES 300 1994. Gold package 
Loaded, a l po*er, immaculate, 
14,000 mites, S26.995 810-476-5791 

STORM »990 red. 5 speed, excellent 
condition 59.000 mites SS5SGV 
best (810) 682-5013 

STORM • »99» Teal 5 speed cas
sette good condtxm $4995 
73.000 miles (810) 644-7589 

LEXUS »994 E S 3 0 0 - Low mileage, 
peart » M e Excellent condition 
$25,000 (8»0) 332-5050 

LS 400 1990. beauWul condition. 
taupe, no sal. 60.000 mites. $19,600 

(810) 682-2828 

LS 400 1990 Extra dean. 75.000 m , 
al books & records sfver $20,000 

810655-3667. page* 810-316-7998 

CONTINENTAL - 1988 V6. Iron! 
wheel drr.e, Black *, teathe- interior. 
luSy loaded New trans . runs great 
$4000 or best (810) 545-3253 

fiUTOMOTIVt 
B S f i r 1 * * 
MARK VIII 1995. 23.000 mrfe-s. trac-
lion assist, n ice! Sale price 
$17,900 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313-453-2424 

MARK V. 1979 - 112,000 mtes. M 
power, a/ New brakes and other parts. 
good bres $1000 313-582-6308 

TOWN CAR 1989. an luxury 
$4640 

FOX HILLS 
Chryster-Prymouth-jeep Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-961-317! 

TOWN CAR »992 Carter Edition 
Loaded, very tow m.les $15,000 
(517) 546-7382 

CONTINENTAL. 1992 • White 
w *r>fme m'.erxx. low rmteage. $ 10.900 
or best offer 810-647-0886 

MARK VIII, 1993, black. 100.000 
miles, very mce. $»2,800 Can Mark 

(313) 454-3550 

MARK VIM »993, excellent condtion, 
tow miles, leather intenor. loaded. 
$17,500 (810) 437-5677 

MARK VIII, 1994 • Leather, moon-
roof, loaded, warranty 40,000 miles 
Excefent condition $»9,500 

(810) 646-8645 

MARK VIII »994. leather, traction 
assist. 37 000 miles Must see1' 
Only $17994 
DEMMER FOP-D (313) 721-2600 

MARK VIII 1995. 15.000 miles, rvory 
p e a r l e s e c e n i ex t ra sharp" 
$24,900 

HINES PARK: 
LINCOLN -MERCURY 313-453-2434 

MARK VI. 1981 mint condition, gray 
m J out. alt power. 90.000 mdes. 
$2500tiest (810) 354-4029 

TOWN CAR 1996 Executive Series. 
11.000 miles, three available- leather 
spotless condition $27,900* 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313-453-2424 

TOWN CAR »995 Executive Senes. 
leather. 18,000 m^es. sale pnee 
$22,900 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313-453-2424 

Mercury 

COUGAR 1989 LS. loaded 57.000 
miles very clean. $5S0Ot>esl 

(810) 476-3034 

COUGAR LS 1992. 31.000 rrules. 
srf.er. MX Brougham top $7900 

(810) 661-4637 

COUGAR 1990 I S red with black 
intenor. excellent a?nd.t.on »20.000 
m,'*V $4.000best (810)486-5636 

COUGAR 1988 LS - Special Edition. 
Futfy Loaded SHARP car 128000 
MJes $3350 
CARS UNLIMITED 810-549-2060 

COUGAR »990. LS, vttve. Un
loaded, keyless entry Eicel'ent One 
Moer, $6000 (810) 642-2816 

COUGAR 1991 LS «tiite.'wti.(e 
landau lop. exceaenl conation tuti 
po*er. $7 000 (313) 5320460 

COUGAR 1994. wiles non smoXjng 
car 22000 miles lull po*er aulo 
malic an e»cei!ent condition. 
$12900 (313) 464-7415 

COUGAR 1993. XR7. 33.000 rrvles' 
lactory warranty l.ke buying a n e * 
one small down,' $151 mo No 
cosigner needed 20 rnrxite ac-<vt 
approval by phone OAC 
TYME AUTO -.. '(313/ 465-5566 

COUGAR 1995 XR7, 16.000 m,le5,V-
8 factory moonrool kiaded, perfect1 

S t o c k « 6 2 9 0 4 3 L Sa le pr ice 
$13900 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 3»3-453-24?4 

TOWN CAR 1991 - Leather ASS 
low miles l ike N e * $13 000 

(610) 661-3427 

TOWN CAR 1985 • Loaded. Excel
lent condition garage kept S39O0 

i810> 437-8251 

TOWNCAR 1991. 52 000 miles 
S13995 (313)453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exit t 28 in Plymouth " 

TOWNCAR »989 - mint condtion. 
only 52.000 miles. I19W metallic blue 
$6500.fcest (810) 642-3107 

TOWN CAR 1986 Signature. Fla 
car, »iMe. 91.000 miles. e>cefent 
conoton. 53950 , (810) 691-0741 

TOWNCAR »989 Signature Senes. 
rrwil condition, burgundy. $6,200 
day 313-525-7900 e.e 810-473 0208 

QUALITY USED 
CARS, TRUCKS 
VANS 

^ Dodge 
CONVERSIONS 

DEMOS 
TRADE WS 

1995 FORD 
MUSTANG GT 

Power sunroof, 18,000 miles, 
Mach stereo, like new. 

a « o DOWN 

'14,988 s249^> 

1994 CHRYSLER LHS 
Leather, 
loaded. 

21RO D O W N 

15,488^299^ 
1994 JEEP 

CHEROKEE 4x4 
Four ooor, 24,000 miles, 

automatic traasmission, air. 

ZfMO OOWM l14,488 J 249^ 

1995 DODGE 
NEON SPORT 

Two door, 
17,000 miles 

r i i t o DOWN $9,988 $197; mo. 

1994 FORD 
PROBE GT 

Sunroof, 
44,000 miles. 

2 M O DOWN 

'9,988.-'219^ 
1995 PONTIAC 
GRAND A M GT 

Loaded, 
18,000 miles. 

z m o P O W N 

12,988 ' 2 4 9 ^ 
'Pius frit payment, «cuftfyffepos»(i;a«. !ZOO0m.lrt tyryvorori 

.. approvediredi A'ipnca figuredyvilhniyrantyiifxlucfed 
• . ' ' — • > - » . • • » 

Great Selection. No Problem Financing. 
Marty Fine Used Mini Vans & Conversions. 

OPEN SATURDAY 8:30 to 4:00 P.M. 
TAMAROFF DODGE 

On 12 Mile RO.KI, just West of Telegraph Road 
354 6600 • TOLL FREE 1-800-TAMAROFF 

BIG SAVINGS 
On Our Full Line of Gentry 

Used Vehicles 
All Cats Clearly Priced 
ALL THE TIME! 

TOWN CAft 1SS6. tan. >? root 
eiceiient clean 50.400. miles 
M950. <x best 313-261-8069 

Mazda 

626 ES 1993 • toaaea V 6 a"i 
pCAer E«cet'ent ccxJiion fJon-
fmoKiog St2.900 (810) 641-7258 

MOST CARS CARRY 3 MO. 
3,000 MILE LIMITED 

WARRANTY 

1 9 9 0 LUMINA 
APV. fyity loaded. 6 c, luxler. 

tam V v aloe! 

$8444 
1 9 8 9 GEO TRACKER 

CONVERTIBLE 
A» AW/f y cassette. J " , sr-^rp' 

• • : 8444 
1991BUICK SKYLARK 

2DR. 
Auto, ar, a!l the eitras'. pluSioua'•t>, 

»6888 
1 9 9 2 CAVAUER Z 2 4 

' Auto, fufly toaAx). clean' 

$ 8282 

Point Inspection 
on all used vehicles 

1995 CORSICA 
Au*e>. a-r. 6 C)l«)et. (m.y eQu/PCX-d. 

balance O^'aetory *arrar<( 

$10,888 

MAZ0A 1994 626 LX 34 0X1 miles 
Biac*. alloy wheels Si 1 800test 

W-810-205-2874 H-8!0 852-1236 

1992 CAVAUER 
RS WAGON 

Automatic. 31 . poAer lock,*, lo* 
mfes1 

7887 
1 9 9 5 GEO METRO LSI 

Auto, »r. IZ.OXimi'es. oriat a • 

»a'ue' 
$ 8668 

1992 CHEVY SILVERADO 
EXTENDED PICKUP 

Fiih, loaded, Tiber^iass cap. 3K) 
engine, priced lor Quck sale! 

»10,777 

^ CHEVROLET G e o 
(313)453-4600 • (800)335-5335 

Comer of Plynxxrth Rd. & Haggerty Rd. \n Plyrrwrth 
HOURS: WON, A THURS. 8:30 AM-9PM 

WES., WED.. FRI.8:30 AM-6 PM 

MAZDA 323. 1992 - Runs Run* 
Rons 62.000 m.'esJ? rr.prj brqht 
red « etean, $4500 SOLD 

WAZOA 929 1992 : s.l.er J*.i>Da 
M.les loaevrf CD phone all OPIKDOS 
leave message |3I3) 3532778 

MIATA 1991 Air stereo po*er. 
13,000 m.!es. stor^ct waters eicei-
lent Best otter (8t0) 661-4119 

MIATA 1995. iultvloajed ATiardtop 
lew miieaje CD SI 7 500 

|3l3) '863-£877 

323 1988 • I OAner manual 4 door, 
«e'i mantane3, good condition, 
$2100,^51 . 810-540-7408 

RX-7 1985 Must SeS1 He* raO'.alot; 
^ses . cHjlcArnucri more1 Very clean1 

Sacrifice' $1600 313 663-1322 

COUGAR 1995 XR7 'V8 - . automate. 
a:r. pOACr 'AindOAi. seat. locKs. 
cru.se, tit cassetlo.itiuminat'ed ertry, 
cast a>um.num Aheets Cficxce ot 2 
513.595 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

Mercury 

GRAND MARQUIS 1969. loaded. 
42500 mtes 

CaJI (810) 362-2911 

GRAND MARQUIS 1991 • Loaded 
34.000 mJes. Florida car ExceSer,! 
condition $10 200 (313) 981-4358 

GRAND MARQUIS 1989. loaded. 
64.000 miles, n e * Ires, one owner 
trade, inspected and warranted, i>e 
ne«' $5 995 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313-453-2424 

GRAND MARQUIS 1994 LS loaded. 
28.003 mtes, spotless car ins>de and 
out. stock «2151A only sate price 
$13,900 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313-453-2424 

GRAND MARQUIS 1993 LS - Mint. 
»h-te loaded, leather ABS. Sunroof 

810-474-9138 

GRAND MARQUIS 1992 I S - 40 000 
m.les eic«!!ent condition leattier. 
n e * t,res, $12 250 810 624-5917 

GRAND MARQUIS 1994 metal!*: 
Wue. leather seat^ia clean fu'iy 
equ-pped. $.13,950 (810) 363-4911 

GFIAND MARQUIS 1988 (Must sett-
deatfimtamit-j) By ong<nal OAner. V-
8 automatic ati accessones electric 
has laclory traJer package and fitch'' 
loft mlea je mnt oondtion S4900 
Can atier 5pm * * * * SOLD 

GRAND MARQUIS 1988 - WTi.te 
w titatk v.nyl top Sharp Priced LOA 
$3995.'Fi(rn 313-525-0228 

GRAND MARQUIS 1993 erhera'd 
green Loaded' E>cel'ent cond.t«n 
NeAt.res 59500twst 610-624-0695 

GRAfiD MARQUIS 1985 - 5 0. tue-l 
miction auto'overdrive aJl p o * e ' 
S2500 or best oiler! 313-541-1654 

GRAND MAROUIS 1995. Ike ne/v 
4 200 rrv'e*. must see' S18.5O0 

313-981^5935 

Mercun-

CAPRI - 1993 conveCt*!e t. "harcftop. 
50.000 mtes', -iii, cnnse aula Tea! 
w'Black lop 59500 :313-C41-0717 

CAPRI l993CorTrert:p!4. automat-c 
air. hard top and'soft top. 19,000 
rale* S9993. • ' 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721.-2600 

COUGAR 1989 • loaded. Vrpor 
alarm. 87.000 r»gri*ay rr,i!es Runs 
great.54500 (313)291-4995 

COOGAft 1989 LS - Fu»^ toaded k«y-
less entry, very good crjndoon 1 owe* 
cnust see. $3900' • 313-729-4027 

rf«e ^ S.aat 

l 5fi)ne 74 

f-

Lease a Nevy 1996 
Saab 900 S Convertible. 

$ 
PER 
MO/ 

t\d vo\*r owt\ 

v 

*\ 

1815 Maplelawn Drive 

O F T R O Y (810) 643-6900 
'Based on 38 month closed end lease with approved credit, with 10,000 miles per year. 15c per mile; over. $2000 cap cost reduction. 
$450 acq fee plus license, tax and /eojstratioh. toget total amount multiply payment plus tax x term. Lessee has oplkxi but is riot 
obligated to purchase at determined price. Lessee responsible for excess wear & tear. Out of stock vehicles only. Offer expires 9/30/96 

mm 

MAROU1S 1989 LS Wagon. - V8 
white, loaded mostly highway, 
excellent (313| 421-3150 

MAROU IS 1989 ST Wagon loaded 
Gross Ponte car $6995 
OLSON OLDS (3131 261-6900 

MYSTIQUE 1995. 11.000 mtes. 
loaded, automatic extra sharp' 
S13900 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313453-2424 

Mercury 

SABLE 1992, beauthJ condition, 
oaraoed Since new. i owner, a title). 
$5999', »vith small down, 20 nwiute. 
credl approval by phone OAC. 
TYME AUTO (313) 4S5-5566 

SASLE 1993 Dual atr baos Antilock 
brakes More options 53.000 miles 
Sharp $8 500 (810> 348-1978 

SA8LE 1969 GL • A!/ po*or. air. 
cruise 7500O miles, loaded Excel-
K?nt oonditiOn &3500 . * * * SOLDI 

SABLE 1993 LS - JBL. CD 3 8 • V6 
58 000 rn.tes No dealer mark-up 
Only $7,900 (810) 473-5867 

SABLE- LS Wagon 1989. an options: 
IKJW blue (3T3) 261-4597 

SABLE 1989 - Sharp Car' Excellent 
Body. Runs Great Muit See 
$2,950 Nov. area (810) 347-3715 

SABLES 1996 many to choose (torn, 
11-13,000 rrvles loaded take your 
p.ck' $15,900 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313-453 2424 

TOPAZ 1994-4 door automatic, a>r, 
power AjvSoAiVxks tilt, criAse 
cassette $6 800 (313) 42Z-2281 

TOPA2 1988 LTS. . loaded, /vM 
ma ntaned. 5 speed. 4 door. Pocket 
seats, red $3100 (810) 4 78-6921 

TRACER 1934 - 4 door automatic, 
i r , loaded. m,nt. 18 000 m'tes war
ranty $8800 313-455-9175 

TRACER 1989 - 4 door Hatchback 
am.ten cassette sports package. 
88,000n-iJes. $3900 313 534 9036 

TRACER1988+1atci*ack Loaded Non-
smoker 5?295best (313)533-2276 
or (313J 261-8475 

TRACER 1994 LTS automatic, a.r, 
cruise 16 000 mites, under warranty 
58250 (810) 969-7762 

TRACER 1994 LTS • automatic a.r 
cruise, arrwtmcasselte premium 
sound a'arm 7.CJ0 miles, under 
factory warranty until July 1997 
S9.300 Before 9pm '(313)278-7895 

TRACER 1994 LX. * door. red. auto
matic, air. aH power, 30.000 mjles. 
warranty. $8400 810-661-5037 

TRACER, 1989. 5 speed-, awesome 
winter c^r Must sea $1,400best 

313-261-1486 

TRACER W A G O N 1994 Automat*, 
air, Tnopadiaoe. loaded Very dean 
STgSS'best otter. ( 8 1 0 ) 4 6 6 4284 

• I * / * ! Autos Under.$2,000 

FORD 1987 Escort GT - Grey great 
shape. $l.80Ot>esl 
CaS (313) 535-7119 

FORD 1986 Escort L. $1600 Ford 
1975 Elite; Arizona car $950 Both 
automatics (313)841-7615 

FORD 1982 EXP k w mites oood 
condit ion, new clutch brakes 
exhaust $750 • • • » S O L D 

FORO 1988 FESTlVA • excet'e-nt 
mileage 4 speed, only $1200 
Pager (810) 403-3412 

FORD-1979 F-150 truck wiUi cap 
Good work truck New transmission 
$120Obest (313) 525-2366 

FORD 1987 Mustang 87 000 miles 5 
speed 4 Cylnder 450W Kenwood 
S2000tiest 313.S32-5820 

FORD 1985 • Tempo Transportation 
SpeoaJ' S800'or besl Oiler CaS alter 
Spm (810) 879-9766 

IMPALA1974 clean, neal Southern 
car, no rust $1800 

(313) 422-1613 

LEBARON 1986 automatic. t-'.1 
cru.se. stereo po^er seats'wirxKiwS-' 
locks $1750 (313) 255-6135 

MERCURY 1986 Merker • sharp 
sporty red 2 door, automate, hwy 
tnJes, $2,000 313-397-1831 

MEF«;URY 1987 • Topaz ^door 
automata pcrwer steering brakes, tm' 
cassette $1200best 313-522-9623 

A 

3.9%' 
APR 

r i N A N Q N G 
AVAILABLE 

©was s®@ M! 

r*.r 
PLANS 

,WHC0Ml 

OPEN SATURDAY - 9 AM-4 PM 
SAVE 

U P T O s9,000r 

1996 D ELEGANT s^TlT^ 
CONVERSION VAN ^ = ^ - ^ ^ 

LIST $25 ,842 

dm*** 1$17,519 
s 196 M a 

Fully Equipped! 

MIL mw §m m§i 
1997 ESCORT 

4 DOOR 
ATTEMTION 

COiLEGE GRADS:: 

19%WINDSTARGL'WAG0J 

LIST 
$117600 Month 

l u u c 

LIST 
$23,960 Montfi 

Luilc 

P « M o / 

r_r...''7i 

Attwitfon 0>fc«Cr«tb ^¾ 
^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ^ 

2.0 SPI engine, 5 speed manual traosaxle, P18S/65RlVS 
BSVV tires, rear window defroster. Stock #70144 

Prrternxl »ajipm«Tt pka 472A, Mvtn ptuengcr buck*, wtffi »^u«tjbk t«M 
trick. %ftti control bS tteervig »hNl, Bô it group, riectiic rev window 
driiwter. iir-CFC fr»«, «lc«<ri« AUTU »t»rN> C«*»Htt dock, powtr 
convtn'«nc« croup: windows, lock! t tlectric power mkrom, boo> tkSi 
moWina tfelyje whetl eovtr, it Irttr SP1 «rwie«, four tb**4 »utomJbe 
overdwr,P20Sr7Cfl-1$BSW.I1oor.ra«t». JS 4»fcn Kwl t»rjfc priviey gU>», 
rtrtwtta*y Stock «63382 ; 

1996 RAN( 
: Attention College (kids'. 
Upto$l060CAihB*<M' 

1996 Fl 50 EDDIE 
BAUER PICKUP 

LIST 

mm 

PrrftrTt^ *qi>pmcri puck*y. M6A. pew« slMrtna. (olot*Mft<i Irimrl, eqtqr4i*y«d 
tw bLmper. >lc< A l i y u tlcrtorci&i^kxk. S f & l t Qroup. I J IOV^ rMT wirio^7«. 
btxtftx* protocti6rt nouldn^t. Ml ( K * chrwr* wh««li. Scftih tport tjiptr.voa. 
21Llf\H <noy«. i«p4 ir*n OlD VVa . t»JJ5 UMl B8C A,*****, I 'M in n«x> 
TQJ* tri*. i*croT*f«f. tit con4t«ninfl-Cf C tn», mper tc**r* COO^IQ <hO\ t&*9 
it Urgft tMt Slock «300} 

Attention 
Zollege GrXc 

fcrtti 

I P^ryifqjfrtt^i^i&ztoytf'^rt^litolMjKivlirtubtiticmiL&t-in 
I «ta«Ta CA/1 » K r v w wCK tit. ui*v HK umXtuJOrtL ruvr rtrKm'iai 
I rxt b n n * r w x n r ^ « pnur * » locbvnton. k*« KOttl ixfptrt »». t f l H 
I r ^ n 5 >^ n u * o f ) m rTas^sPjisn M 4 ttutr. >U n6» r>% n » . ifcv^mr 
\tttodTrti*ri»(lir<mi)i*\*<ttt**t.M*.Sb<*KZ:i1 

ON THE SPOT FINANCING 'SAME DAY DELIVERY 
1996 
CONTOUR GL-

UST 
$15,635 

Attorfoo Cofogt Crtdil 
VptoSlOOOOshBtdi 

Monti 
L t u e 

r«Mo. 
Prttered Kjulpmtrt ptcUytlM* group 1.MI fcn«h conttM. AUTU tlwto 
r**3 HTCMSKU, OTJp 2. m»n control»» eontftiorijsg. ntt window 6Vrot«(r. 
powwr he*Ud trrrm.ZOL. 0OHC 4 tySndw tr&n*. i tpe«d mtnol Inri irW 
P1 »V?Ofl 1 < B$W Son; tromtcv ejrj»l*d Hoor m»t» Sloe* »«3 777 

1996THUNDERBIRDLX 

LIST 
$19,215 

'Attention College Grids!" 
UptoSlACOCishBidt 

I P-i>r->t ¥fjft^n ;«cug> i S5A \**i n(*»i ruo v raw vMo* Mvai. rie Ar*U9 *mh. 
1) K tfl in irdra wJtrtic ivirrvt rtr». finT*M K l t n W k a nib, 4K1M i(K*r 
I Ufm rtf »sri torn pt» tnttA *ri-ylt4 mVir i r**^ fnrt-j* Hit* UWK mtoa 
I C E * * StJdKi2S1 • 

1996 EXPLORER XLT 4X4 4WD 
LIST 

$30^40 

SAlt 
rwcE. 

25,135 

Pr«(»rrt<J »o/j<pm«iil pko. 9*5A. XLT.trim, r«<5lo tltt. 
prem. w«h ujittit'clcjct, lugg*gt IKKIgiury group. 
tl«tronl<« gr»«p. Irenl ovKMfrd coniol»,T<l-ttr)ei 
floor tonlo!*, tog limpn. Iloor m i l * . ««rgo cevtf 

roup, floor m»t», tolork«y orpet, t i r jo arti tovt', 
M. EF1V* jr^tne. lulonvjlie ovtrdrivt lr»r.*, P2iS 

CW1. >t)-lrrr>ln Krcl. ).7} LS ailw1r*ll«r tow. trailer. 
ICwirg ptckag*. cloth iport bwtket Stock I82US 
Attention Co<'»g« Gr»d»' 

.^iJESSP 

1996 TAURUS GL OVER go TAURUS 
IN STOCKI 

\Up to $2,000 Ushtockl 

UST 
$19,890 

SALE 
r*K£ 

14,999 r«M«. 

PrefOfred equipment pkg. 204A, group 
1, speed control, front/rear carpeted 
tVSOf mat$, group 2 AWTM stereo radio 
with cassette, power door locks, 
particulale air filtration system, 3.0L EFl 
V6 engine, auto overdrive transmission, 
P20&£5Rl5B$WUres. 

. Stock #63030. Attention College Grads! 

i.o«& AM 
A\ Alt AMI 

BRIARWOOD 
ooft* FORD 4Sffi MB 

%!**«& 
bit 

CORNER STATE & MICHIGAN AVE. IN SALINE 
5 MINUTES SOUTH OF BRIARWOOD MALL 

ANN ARBOR 665-9414 • MAIN LOT 429-5478 • DISCOUNT LOT 429-4219 
MON. & THURS. TIL 9 PM • TUE.. WED., FRI. TIL 6 PM • OPEN SAT. 9-4 

. " i H t a payrwti H [*j» to,M. it* t/4 t)otV«Vyi »1 000 43*0 •'•FW«jw 1441 4swn Pa/r* '* ! t*i*4 CA H rrcr«M»M wf\ y}CCOrr*% kint [4j» 11 r t«r rrto OV»» I 
Vi><.l«»o«'i«r»5por*ti«fty «>C*i! *«V»/r1rV«*Ji( 0t-y rl»Iv«>Y <tiif* f«jt •nXoortfipjy^r^rJw-^rAolIt** M<vr-fyO>£"»*(''-'Wl(>.3V>nCTl t? i «'«<v«^) t 
l#»«*«ra«si«»an>5pi/-t7>Ji*«-'-».l«»iV)Mfr-,5»i» i-*^:'.Vt>iV<« MH tyBnir#oo4Fori»tl»»»ric*(«on S«« M ^ i ^ v a n t c o y ' ^ j T;<.%i fj,^r«r<> * • •> IOICM-I I 
F150 »J7U. Tao-ui i<i>5 E»j*y»r ttXK. CASKM \Y>\i PJI^^I XiT IVH Wr.*'n JMX Vvi r>yv».«yi i<6\&,Xr^r&A.«HV>?b f v w i SY/>* 'Cn * W C N * 3 | 
crp»1 fi«:»ncKd>r>rtt«v« Y.rrgeo/'.»o/C<y»>.»(V»)<t'v'^ So-» rt«r<iw» if^V ^1¾4 r ' n H ' U ' W i t s ' r j ' w lf*..» o w p w i k f / » c ^ OF. if-̂ VH »v) 
SALSEfjQSlOrl'W . . , , • 
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8 K ( » CLASSIFICATIONS 860 to 678 O&E Thursday, September 26, 1996 

OUR 
[CLASSIFIEDS 

^ O R K ^ 
GRAND MARQUIS, 
1989 I S . Leather, 
57,000 miles, Bur* 

gandy. $5,600 
I >elti im/ air the 

first lime the ad 
ran, the fastest 

response I've ever 
hint. I also had a. 
$<ira$e sale imd 

almost sold 
everything...! thought 

! wo it Li spend, the 
whole summer trying 

to sell tin/ earC 
TZ,Soiithfiehi 

Our cioiiified soles 
people are waiting to 

hear from you... 
for more information 

please coll 
WAYNE 

313-591-0900 
OAKLAND 

810-644-1070 
«XHESnR/COCH£STIS WllS 
810-852-3222 

CLARKSION/IAKE ORION/. 
OXf ORD 

810-475-4596 
(Observer £ j £ rrrnlric 

C I A S 1 r »11 D A D V I f 11 H N « 

NISSAN 3800 ZX 1986 98.000 rrutes. 
k>a<fc<J, automate, funs meal, good 
coodtioo, $5,500 (5 )7 )548 -5319 

STANZA 1987 GXE. loaded, 100.000 
mrfes. ne<v lues, brakes & exhaust 
system Very dean irs«Se & out 
S2.700besJ offer. Dale, 810- 6 8 i £ 8 4 8 

Oldsmobiie 

AURORA 1995. loaded. $22,683 
OLSON Ot-OS (313) 261-6900 

AURORA 1995 • Warranty Leaded 
Sunroof Champagneleather 22.000 
m.'es J25,00Qtest (810) 588-4100 

CALAIS 1990 White, cassette,- power 
doors, a r needs repair Make offer 
Calf. (810) 626-6914 

LSS )995. black beauty. CD, 19.000 
miles. $17,488. 
OLSON OLDS (31-3) 261-6900 

OLDM06JLE 1988 Calais, automate, 
air, pewer sleerinatxakes. 4 render, 
high m.fes. S950 810-354-5714 

88 ROYALE 1990, Clean. A ell ma.n-
lajned, 2 door, a*, am 1m 116.000 
rmles $4,000 313 255-3929 

POYALE 1990EigfityEi9hJ-4ctoOf. 
aulomaic, air. excellent condition. 
88,000 mrles. S4200, 810-681-8454 

ROYALE 68 1994, fully loaded, 
leather, low miles. sfioAroom coodi-
liort. SI4.2O0 (313) 425-2578. 

ROYALE 1994 
lea ther . C D 
$15,488, 
OLSON OLDS 

LSS, ail luxury,-
2 7 , 0 0 0 miles 

(313) 261-6900 

•CUSTOM CRUISER Station Wagon 
1985 - Very good ccxx*t>on Asking 
S1500 Everuogs (810) 478-1506 

CUTLASS CIERA 1987 - Excellent 
conditKxi, no rust, pO«\er locks.' 
windows, sunroof, 1S5.0CO rrules 
New tire's S2.900 (810) 541-0115 

CUTLASS 1989 • Ctera Runs 4 
Looks Great' Po^er Aindcrw slocks 
S1450 After 6pm (313) 538-6709 

CUTLASS'CIERA SL 1990. V-6, a!u-
mmwn Aheels, 4 luggage rack,, 
e>ce:!ent SSOOO (313) 459-2797 

CUTLASS 1993 CIERA S - 38.000 
miles. e>ce"ent condition, loaded, 
must sell, $9500 (313) 479-5658 

CUTLASS. 1995, Supreme, fully 
loaded, induing leather, sunroof, 
duel a.r bag. ABS 16,000 miles, 
S13.900 (810) 687-2136 SCO€62-*2?1; 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1988 - Front 
wheel drive Loaded, low rryles Mnt 
SSOOObest (313) 534-7 72? 

Mitsubishi 

ECLIPSE. 1990 2 Uer, 5 speed, ne-w 
d'jtcfi & brakes, a/, casserre. excellent 
COfldScn S-1,350 1810) 347-0194 

CUTLASS SUPREME International 
1988'Ahile 69,000 nci''es. 1 o.vner 
runs great S6400 (810) 626-2415 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1989 SL - 2 
door. V-6, automatic 117.000 mites 
S3000 N'ice shape! 313-261-6754 

CUTLASS 1995 Supreme SL. 
immaculate, 18.000 mi'esi 4 door, 
non-smoker, loaded, aluminum 
wheels S14.900, , 810-478-1206 

TROFEO 1988 V6. 3.8 l.lef auto
matic, leather intenor. 92.000 mJes, 
SSIOOtesI 313 946-56T6 

W ) M l h 

ACCLAIM 1993. automatic, a.r. good 
condition. 49.000 miles. $6200 or 
best (313) 459-0389 

BONNEVILLE 1984 • Excellent COA-
oltion. loaded, air, 93,000 miles, new 
pan's, $2700. Pager. 313-275-0481 

BONNEVILLE 1992. green. aH 
options, leather. Excellent condtion. 
$8500 (81.0) 486 -H16 

BONNEVILLE 1992 SE - 4 door. 3 8 
Mer. red. high (rule's A-T condition 
SS.800.best (810) 669-6342 

GRAND AM 1993 GT. loaded, low 
mites. 2 to choose! Starting a l 
$10,288 
OLSON OLDS (313) 261-6900 

GRAND AW 1996 GT . V6. auto
matic, 10 .000mi les , *Me, ABS. CD/ 
cassette. $15,700 (810) 9 6 9 ) 9 2 9 

BONNEVILLE 199? SE 
Loaded. Clean 

68,000 M>les, $9450. 
CARS UNLIMITED (810) 549-2060 

BONNEVILLE 1993 SE, Loaded. 
leather. 46,000 miles. exce?ent con
dition $13,900 813) 363-8(64 

BONNEVILLE. 1992 S E ' - OncjnaJ 
oAner.-.Loaded, new Ires, great 
shape, $9,995 810-437-7991 

BONNEVILLE 1993 white. 52.000 
miles, great condition. $9500. 

(810) 334-6723 

f lERO, 1987. low mileage. 5 speed 
4 clyVKfer, $2200 (810) 851-4643 

or 696-6359 

FlERO 1988, 4 cylinder. 5 speed, air. 
power, slereo, luggage rack Trophy 
winner, new condition in 4 ou l 
65,000miles. bright red $4,000 lirm 
(313)453-3956 

ACCLAIMS 92-95, automatic, power. 
air, large selection' From $6995 

i rvonia Chrysler-Plymouth 
' (313) 525-7604 • 

DUSTER 1993 V6. a u. automate, car 
phone. 1 OAner, new tires, extra 
clean S6.600 (810) 650-8854 

OUSTER. 1994 White, automata, 
ar! excellent condition, 38.000 mrles, 
S8.300 (313) 495-0285 

LASER 1991 • automatic, a.r, cas
sette, runs great Excellent cond'ton' 
54700 (313) 397-2817 

LASER '993 -great snow car, 65.000 
miles, newer-tires, no a.r. great con-
dton, SS750 (810) 588-7483 

LASER, 1990. 40,000 miles, auto
matic, air. raspberry, excellent condi
tion $5,700, . (810)435-2928 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1991: SL. 4 
door, V6, loaded. 77,000 miles.' 
$6500 810644-3162 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1936 Senes 
4 White, loaded tape CD. excellent 
condtion $17,700 810-349-5216 

Nissan 

CENTRA 1993, 43.000 rrii'es, e'ean 
II >tXi re looking lor one to tfripress 
the gritnend this is net going loo1 

Only 589 dOAn, sma'i monthly pay
ments. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

MAXIMA 1991 6XE automatic, CD, 
sunroof, T 10.000 hwy miles great 
condtion $7500 313-394-0543 

MAXIMA 1991 SE • 58,500 m,!es. 
f a ther , sunroof. ar neA Ires. 
S9 999 (810) 340-3981 

MAXIMA 1989 • 5 speed 100.000 
m.'es black $4900 610-617-2205 

MAXIMA • 1987 Superb condition Al! 
options S3475best Even.ngs 4 
weekends (810) 354-3252 

CUTLASS 1992 Supreme S Aqua, 4 
door, automatic, cruise, power 
Aindowslocks New Crakes, 52,000 
mites SS.OOOtest 1313)481-8941 

1990 Supreme SL 2 
door V-6 aromatic. 95000 mites. 
$4600best 313-261-5562 

CUTLASS 1990 Supreme • silver 
grey 4 door automatic, a r. 82.500 
mi^s. S6000 (313) 844-2102 

CUTLASS 1995 Supreme SL. 4 
door. Like new concUon leather, 
loaded $12,900 810 644-5979 

CUTLASS 1934 SUPREME SL 
leather, all luxury special today 
$11,688 
OLSON OLDS (313) 261 6900 

CUTLASS 1990 - Supreme SL T 
owner, loaded, hi hrghA'ay mJes 
Excellent $3250Firm 313-421-2911 

CUTLAS 1989 Supreme • Loaded. 2 
door! looks A runs great 67,000 
miles $6300. 810-926-1154 

LASER 1990 RS, loaded, good con
dition, new tires 4 battery. $2,995 

(313) 427-0349 

LASER 1992 - 5. speed, excellent 
condition, burgundy, S520XM>est 

(810) 776-7426 

FIREBIRO 1991 Formula. 23.000 
miles Stored winters $10,500 T-
tops, manoel. Pager 810-870-2304 

FIREBIRD 1994 Formula. 5 7. 
loaded, one owner. $13,488 
QLSON OLDS (313) 261-6900 

FIREBIRD 1994 FORMULA. loaded. 
17.000 miles SpedaJ foday1 $14,488 
OLSON OLOS (313) 261-6900 

FIREBIRD FORMULA ' . )995 / 6 
speed. V-8 engine, 35.000 miles. 
WK,:e-b(ack interior $15,000 

(313) 495-1793 

FIREBIRD 1980. from Arizona, black 
intenor. runs good, needs a liftle 
work $500 CaJI (313) 459-9808 

GRAND AM 1991 LE - Loaded Well 
maintained Asking $6 700 Evening 
or weekends (810) 478-1506 

GRAND AM 1990 • loaded' cassette, 
new tires/muffler. Good condrtion 
$3500. (810; 380-9580 

GRAND AM 1986, 75,000 miles, air. 
2 ckx». V6. cruse. Mi. sunroof. $2200 
(810) 637-3943 or (810) 548-7207 

GRAND AW. 1992, SE. automata. 
air. oruse. tilt 52,000 miles $7800. 
After 7 PM (313) 513-5123 

GRAND AM 1993 - SE Black, luffy 
equipped. 24,000 miles $9000.Best. 
810-585-1500. Eves 810-816-1881 

GRAND AM 1994 SE - 4 door, i« . 
automatic, air, cause, cassette, war
ranty. $9,500. (BIO) 646-6179 

GRANO AM SE 1990. quad 4. 
121.000 highway' miles, automatic, 
fun power, air. CD, very dean intenor, 
2 new tires, new muffler, minor rust. 
$340Obest (3)3) '584<M26 

GRAND AM 1995 SE • Sport Coupe. 
V6, fully loaded, factory warranty 
Wack. S12200.best 810-628-1680 

GRAND AM. 1995 SE. V-6. 2 door, 
dark green, sunroof; loaded. 20K 
Non-smoker Si 1.000 810-477-4692 

GRAND AM - 1990 very clean, new 
tires, fully loaded, must see1 $3400: 
313-248-2852 Eves 610-334-1273 

GRANO PRIX 1994 S E - 4 door, low 
miles, loaded, $12,000. 
After S-30pm ' 810-689-8649 

GRAND PRIX 1994. - SE 4 door, 
black Exoeitem condition. $9,250. 
Can Tim. (313) 292-6131 

GRAND PRIX : 1993 STE. leather. 
C/D player, 3 4 V - 6 toaded with a.1 
the loys! Onfy $12,988 

| THE BIG STORE 
C A M P B E l t DODGE 538 150 

PONTLAC 6000 1987 4 door. V6. 
75,000 miles Good condition, very 
dean $2700-oesl (810) 449-1977 

PONTIAC 6000, 1389. V-6. loaded, 
aean . 1 owner. Fionda car, 63000 
rrvles. $4500.best. (313) 453-8276 

SUNBIRD '1994. convertible, red. 
original owner, loaded. V6. auto, 
30.000 m, $11,400best 810-398-8722 

SUNBIRD 1990. convertible, looks 4 
runs great Spring is not thai fa/ 
away $3699 
TYME. AUTO (313)455-5566 

SUNBIRD 1992 GT. loaded bhght 
red $9768 
OLSON OLOS (313) 261-6900 

SATURN 1993 SL1 - We* main
tained 4 door. 5 speed, air, pcrwer 
sunroof $7800 (810) 473-5647 

SC2 1993. fully loaded, power roof, 5 
speed. 53.000 miles, extra dean; 
$9200. (810) 349-6712. 

SC2 1994 - Loaded, power moon-
roof. air. 5 speed Black 39.000 
mites $9995 (810) 851-8127 

SC2.1993. rrnnt. aulomahc. a l power, 
orutse. am-tm w C D . serviced every 
3.000 mites $8,900. 810-476-9612 

SC1 1995, red. automatic, air, cruise, 
power wmrJowslcckA'rrnrrors. A M F M 
cassette. 1810) 557-0158 

I H M H P 
4 RUNNER. 1992 4 X 4. midntflN 
blue. 5 speed. 4 door, loaded, newer 
tires.'beJtifcartefy & shocks., W e i 
maintained. $14,500. Eves 4 week
ends (313) 420-5354 

SL2, 1993 Automatic, power sun
roof, a-r. tow mileage, very dean 
$8500 (810) 960-7451 

SL! 1995, 4 door, automatic, 
power, altoys $1 ),995. 

Uvorna Chrysler- Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

SUNBIRD 1994 LE - automatic, a.r, 
bfack, 31.200 mt!es extended war
ranty $7999oest (810) 682-659) 

SUNFlRE 1996. automatic; air. 
21.000 miles $12,488 
OLSON OLDS (313) 261-6900 

TRANS AM 1982, lorest green, fcrw 
miles, good stereo System must seS 
Ask lor Dave $3200 

(313) 261-2753 

GFLAND AM 1992 - V e r y dean 
4 i ;000 mites, asking $9,000 

(517) 545-8472 

FIREBIRD 1996. fully loaded. 11.000 
rru!es.. chrome wheels, ttop. CD. 

r aphite leather, tmted back window 
I9,000t>est (313) 425-6286 

FIRE8IRD 1987 Loaded. V6. red 
Rebuilt engine 90.000 mites $2995; 
best otter (313) 522-6241 

GRAND AM 1992. very dean. 
4 1 . 0 0 0 miles, asking $9 ,000 

(517)545-8472 

GRAND PRIX 1990. a u t o m a t , dark 
charcoal, radial tires, air, slereo. 
$229 down. $121 mo No cosigner 
needed OAC 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

NEON 1995, automatic all power. 
ar. V6 several to choose from 
S9690 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysier-Plymouth-Jeep-Eag'e ' 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

NEON 1995 Soon 30.000 rfi-les, 
loaded, blue. 4 door, S9250.best 
offer (313) 885-1736 

SUNDANCE 1989, 
made, amlm tape 
locks S2.250 (810) 357-2492 

2 door, auto-
cruise,- power 

SUNDANCE 1988 - Excellent Run
ning Condition S2500 Call Tom 
Muot, (313) 274-1623 

S U N D A N C E 
$6360 , 

1 9 9 4 , 5 s p e e d . 

FOX HILLS 
Chrys'er.Piymouih-Jeep-Eag'e 

313-455-8740 • • . • 313-961-3171 

SUNDANCE., 1991. 5 speed. a,r. new' 
brakes 4 dutch, excejlenl condition 
$2999 810-681-6877 

SUNDANCE 1992-White. 2 5 liter. 4 
speed manual, air. Good conation 
69.000 miles S5600 810-370-O472 

FIREBIRO • 1995 V6, auto, Oark 
Purple 13.000 mries Still f.ke new, 
$13 2O0/test 810-689-3422 

GRAND AM 1995 - automatic, lu'l 
power/windowsi'sunroof 9500 miles 
Musi sell BeslOfter ;313) 420-0420 

GRANO AM 1995 - Black. V-6, 4 
door, automatic Only 7,500 m.'es 
Loaded S13.0CO (313) 462-1358 

GRAND AM 1994 - 2 door, loaded. 
25.000 miles $10,200 Can 

(810) 644874 7 

GRAND AW 1990 • 4 door. Ooad-4 
52.700 mrles. loaded, alarm, clean 
S5600oesl offer * * * * S O L D 

GRAND AM 1 9 8 6 - 2 door, runs 4 
looks good, a-r, super amlm stereo 
pkg $3000/best (810)332-7489 

G R A N D ' A M ' 1 9 9 3 . O T . bnght red. 
toaded Special today' $12,488 
OLSON OLDS <313) 261-6900 

GRAND AM 1993 GT. 4 door. V6 
automatic, loaded all options $9300 
(810) 220-8508 

Grand AM 1993 GT 2 Door. V6. red. 
loaded, new trestvakes. alarm, 
excellent S8200 8IP-64S-2614 

GRAND AM 1993 GT • rear spcxler 
Loaded 42,000 m'les Excellent 
condit.on. $9,900 313-5)3-2513 

GRAND PRIX 1994 - '4dr. GT per-
l o m a n c e p k g , dark teal, leather. 
power sunroof, loaded $13,500 

•4 (3131 453-4732 

GRANDPRIX 1989. excellent condi
tion, futty loaded Non-smoker 79,000 
miles. $5200 (810) 471-5788 

GRAND PRIX 1992 - ground effects. 
loaded. 52.000 miles, red tan. 
$9,800 313-937-3204 

GRAND PRIX 1994 GTP - Black.' 
charcoal, excellent condtion. wen 
maintained. 37 000 miles Musi see' 
$13,500 1810) 524-0125 

GRAND PRIX 1992 GTP- moonrool. 
CD. redcamel excellent condition. 
61.000 mrles, $9700 810652-2875 

GRAND PRtX. 1990. immaculate, 
ongmal lady owner. Loaded. 2 door, 
red. $4700 royXtMl (810) 3068722 

GRAND PRIX. 1993 - LE. 4 door. 
loaded. Excellent condtiOh $7600 or 
best oHer. (313) 937-3517 

GRAND PRIX 1993 LE, loaded 
white,'4 door. V-6, automate, a m l m 
casseMe. 53000 m.Ses 810-489-5937 

GRANDPRIX 1994 • SE Black, cas
sette, keyless, an power. 43 OOOmiles 
$12.70OBes'. 810-449-1333 

GRAND PRIX 1993 SE B4U. 
Lemans blue, sunrocl. loaded beau
tiful $12,488 
OLSON OLOS (313) 261 £900 

TRANS AM 1994 GT. i3.000 m.les. 
black, T-Tops. Lo-Jack alarm, one 
owner, $17,000, , ,1810) 661-8597 

TRANS AM 1986 V/hr!6gray. mint 
showroom new. 27.000 adual rtntes 
Retiree owned $8,450 (810)624-7199 • Saturn 

SATURN 1994. 59.000miles, factory 
warranty. Ike buying a new one. 
$7999 
TYWE AUTO (313) 455-5566 

f 
5ATIRN 

SATURN 
OF 

TROY 
Certified Used Sa'iurn.s 

40 lo choose from . 
810-643-4350 

http /'www 
saturrioriroy com 

SATURN 1994 SC2 - a.1 pow«r 
w,moonrool 37 000 m.ies Ike new. 
Sll .SOOoes! 1313) 454-4324 

SATURN 1993. SC2, loaded, ABS 
5 speed leather, 66.000 miles, 
$11,000 or best (810). 391-4393 

SATURN 1993 SC2. loaded low 
mites extremely dean, non smoker 
$9700 Call (313) 675-5717 

SATURN 1992 SLV automatic, air. 
am/fm cassette, 4 d o c New factory 
eng.ne al 50000miles, present mites 
65O00 White. S6900 3)3-525-4779 

SATURN 1994 SL-1 automatic, air. 
power locks, am-lrn cassette, 45.000 
miles. S9.30O (810) 549-4313 

SATURN SLT 1993 4 door, all 
power, exceaent conation, 34.000 
miles. $9.600best (313)882-3534 

SLf 1995. automatic, air, power 
locks,..tiff. AM/FM cassette Orify 
$10,468. 

THE BIG STORE 
AMPBELL OODGE 538-150C 

SLJ 1993 - Like new! 4 door. 5 
speed, air, 63.000 miJes Well main
tained. $7995 (810) 391-4414 

SPORT COUPE 1993 SC1 5 speed. 
maroon, A;C/ electric moonroot 
5 2 0 0 0 mrles Excellent oorxkbori 
$850abesl (810) 349-8324 

Toyota 

CAMAY. 1992 4 Door DX One 
owner. Immaculate. Aw, lift, cruse, 
cassette. Aquatread tires, new struts 
4 timing belt. 5 speed manual. 
107.000 highway miles. We J main
tained $6000. (810) 615-4284 

CELICA 1991 Excellent condition 
Asking $7000 

(313) 421-3974 

CELICA • 1990 excellent ooncktion. 
Red, pOAer moonroof: 88.000 miles. 
loaded. Asking $7300 810 528-1749 

CELICA 1992 GT- Black melaltc. 
automatic, power. 57.000 miles, air 
$12.40aoest (313) 274-8342 

CELICA 1991 GT. fufl power, air. 
sunroof, extremely low miles Excel
lent car $9 .150 ' (810) 344-9373 

CELICA 1990 GTS, black, loaded. 
automatic 86.000 m!es, power, sun-
root CD, $7 500 313-453-2752 

CELICA 1986 GTS - 5 speed red. 
loaded 147k, Mov.rtg must sell 
sacrifice S2 OOObest S O L O 

CELICA 1993 GT. white, automate, 
only 15,000 miles, sunroof, CO 
loaded, $14,000 (810) 683-2951 

CELICA 1993 ST. White, excellent 
condition. 5 speed stereo, air. 
40.000mi!es $9800 (3)3) 822-4673 

C E L I C A 1986 White 5 speed Good 
condDon 80.000 miles $3000. 

' (8)0) 380-0991 

COROLLA (991 . OX. 4 door. 5 
speed a.r. exce5ent highway miles. 

"$4500 Best ofle' (810) 344-090¾ 

COROLLA 1991 LE - 4 door, auto
matic, a.r. power, low miles' Ex«5enl 
condtion. S7.300 (3,13) 933-1305 

COROLLA 1989 SR5 • automate: 
82,000 miles, air, cassette, new Ires, 
whte. 2 door, good condition. $3800 

(810) 333-3504 

SPECIAL 
SATURDAY 

SALE 
Huge Used Car 

Inventory 
Reduction 

- This Saturday 
September 28 

10-3 
Paseo 1995. red.a.r. automatic, cas
sette, moonrool. 10,000 nvles. Toyota 
CerUed $13,495 ST»464tA 
Avatm 1995 XL.-dark green, loaded. 
mooorool. afumnum wheels. 19.000 
rrwles Toyota Certified $21,795 
STI476A 

Camry 1994 LE, dark green, air. 
automate, power steenng.brakes/ 
windows 4 door locks. tJt. cruise. 
cassette. 32.000 m-ies Toyota Cer(i-
f«d. $14,995. 

LAFONTAINE 
TOYOTA 313-561-6600 

SUPRA 1991 - Black, auto, every
thing ndudmg roof Mini corxibon 
$12,750 (810) 853-7222 

TERCEL 1989 • automatic, air. 
stereo cassette, only 61,000 mites, 
$2800. Eves 810-66)-8833 

CENTURY 1984," 77.000 mile $, good 
condition. $1500tes l Caa Chuck 
after 3.00PM (313) 4 5 5 . 5 ) ) 3 

CENTURY 1986 Power steenng 
brakes, windows. $1150fcesi New 
tires 4 exhaust (313) 522-4462 

CHEVY 1984 Cavaher 
2 door, $1000 or best 

(810) 380-6482 

CHEVY 1986 Celebrity excellent 
condition. $1200 (313) 591-3037 

CHRYSLER 1984 Fifth Avenoe -
Clean. $1800 (810) 375-1572 

CHRYSLER 1985 LeBaron S1400 
Day 810-615-4400 or 

Eves 810661-3006 

CUTLASS CIERA - 1984 runs good. 
$1200 (810) 478-0454 

' W H VoikswageD 

CORRAOO 1990 - Low miles.-Mini 
concklion Extras. $9200 (810) 
644-4058. 810-548-4006 

CORRAOO 1992 SLC. AS NEW 
3 5 0 0 0 miles $12,900. 

(810) 643-7479 

GOLF, 1992 Arf. 5 speed, sunroof 
red. excellent condition $7,000 Of 
best offer (313) 467-8728 

JETTA 1994 Limned Edition, auto
matic, ar. power, 1 owner, (ike new 
Black beauty1 $12,995 

Lrvonia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

SClf lOCCO 1987 - 16 valve air. 
enjise. 5 speed. anvTm/cassette. 
sunroof. 1,12.000 miles, champagne 
Fun car $3200 (810) 650-9095 

BUICK ESTATE Wagon 1987 • Fuffy 
toaded 101.000 miles, blue, V-8 
S2SO0.best (810) 632-5133 

CADILLAC 1987 - Good condition 
74.000 miles Asking $5000besl 
Work, days (313) 523-4352 
Home eves (810) 220-3266 

SUNBiRD 1985 convertible, new 
rebuilt engme. good condition. 
$2750 (313) 421-6709 

B B F J A Z S Under $2,000 

BUICK 1986 Regal aulomatic. power 
windows Many new parts Very 
dean $2 OOObest (313) 541-2578 

BUICK 1983 Skyhawk - 2 0. needs 
engine. $400 (313)425-8903 

CAMARO. 1976 Good body 4 
mteror, 3 73 Posi No motor or trans
mission S6SObest 313-295-7770 

CAMARO 1S87 327 motor, 350 turbo 
transmission, new tires $2000 or 
best Offer (810)887-5868 

DODGE 1983 Aries Automatic runs 
good. Dependable. $200 

(313) 522-1147 

COOGE 1985 B-250 Conversion Van 
automatic. V8. power, at. stereo runs 
good". Sl.SOObest (313)722-2737 

OOOGE 1985 0aytpna. black, boom 
box stereo. 5 speed good i res 
needs tune-up. $750 810-476-4763 

DODGE 1988 Dynasty • Ivgh rn-les 
excellent concHon, $1,700 
Call (313) 421-4209 

ESCORT 1985 - Automatic • 2 door 
No rust $100Qt>esl 

1810) 852-4441 

ESCORT WAGON 1987 • Air. auto
matic. 88,000 miles Very good con
dition S1400.best (810)354-7511 or 
(313) 420-3642. e.enmgs 

F-150 FORD 1988. fair condition. 
$1,000 Can.between 6pm 4 8pm 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * SOLD 

MERCURY 1985 Topaz GS 4 door 4 
Cylinder. 5 speed Run;, good 
$500 (313) 534-5403 

MERCURY 1989 Tracer Hatchback, 
sunroof, 5 speed, a m l m cassette 4 
cyirvder Sl.SO0.DeSt. (810)471-3348 

MUSTANG IX 1988. 2 door hatch
back red. 95.000 miles, good cona
tion, $1900 best (6101642-1816 

PLYMOUTH CARAVELLE 1987 4 
door Original owner $650 Can 
sold 

PLYMOUTH 1987 reliant 2 door 
automatic. 83,000 miles, engine runs 
good, body needs work, many new 
parts, S W ' b e s L (313) S22-1849 

SUNDANCE 1989. 70000 miles 
automate, good condition S2O0O 

1810) 549-8381 

TAURUS. 1987. LX, luBy equipped 
leather , looks 4 runs good 
SliSOO, 313-729-8768 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY FROM STOCK 

ALL NEW '97 SUNFlRE 2 DOOR COUPE 
•Automatic / 
• Gauges &Tach ' 
•AirCondit ioning . 
•Tinted Glass 
»Bucket Seats 
• AM/FM Cassette 
• Custom Wheels Covers 
• Console 
• Power Steering 

• Power Brakes 
• Sport Mirrors 
«Stock #1015V 

RED'S PRICE GM OPTION II 
$t3,395' »12,697 

—W^B^»«^«JC Ifl|pi^^pp^l«xWI^-XPWWX-P-—^^ 

ALL NEW 1996 GRAND AM 4 DOOR 

•Spoi ler 
• Body Side Moldings 
• Rear Defroster 

Power Windows 
Automatic 
Air Conditioning 

•Defogger 
• 2.4 Twin Cam Engine 
• Stereo Cassette 
•TintedGlass . 

"'• Sport Mirrors 
• 8ody Side Moldings 

.•• Custom Covers 
:• Gauges & Tach 

LEASE WITH $0 DOWN! 
RED'S PRICE GM OPTION II 

$^e£95** $91A36** 
4SMO. feiWW 48 Mo. 

NEW'96 BONNEVILLE SE 

W^^ DEM0-

•Air •'•:..' •;''• •maona-sfeer 
• 4 speed automatic •.boc&el seals 
• power steering • power windows 
•power brakes • power tocks 
•3800V-6 • 1.6" aluminum wheels 
r remote tfecklid •spoiler 

«power mirrors 
• power seats ' 
• security net .' 
•illuminated entry' 
• stereo cassette 

Wat $23,647 

RED'S PRICE 
$19,995* 

6 at similar savings! 

CM. OPTION II s18.832 

i t R U C K * fej^Kl 

1996 SAVANA VAN COJNVEBSJON 
by Starcraft 
Automatic, air, 350 V-8, tilt, cruise, power 
windows and locks, stereo CD, cassette, 
Conversion package Stock «6335-1 

mKLlSm 

% 

SALE PRICE 

27,995 
Save'3890! 

WAS $31,885. 
GM Employe' 

subtract addilloi 

5111675 

TWUKilVffCHXUCtMLkU 

INCLUDEDVVITHALLPONTIACS 
3-Year '.No Deductible" Warranty 
Courtesy Transportation '-"' 

• 24'-Hour Roadside Assistance 

CUP ANY Tm-COUNTY PONTIAC A&\ 
• ITS GOOD AT REM 

mmmmmmtmmmmmm 
NEW 96 GRAND PRIX SE COUPE 

•3 ,1 V-6, '4 speed automatic, air, power steering & 
brakes, tinted giasst fog lamps, aluminum:wheels, 
spoiler, AM/FM stereo cassette (with steerTng wheel 
controls) cruise, remote, trunk, defogger, power 
windows &tocks, tachometer, mats & more, 

RED'S PRICE GM OPTION II 
$17,395' $16,46r 

m^^^^^^^^^^^^f^^^M^^^^^^^^^^^ 

1996 JIMMY 4 DOOR 
V-6, automat ic. SLE t r im, stereo cassette, 
electronic transfer case shift, overhead 
console, power w indows and locks. 
Stock #5779-f Only A few remain! 

WAS $27441 

SALE PRICE • 5 ¾ ¾ ^ 
A _ ^ • - . , , _ A . subtract additional ^ A s23,963 *134735 «2 'J TOWARD PURCHASE OR LEASE 

Lease For 
$911734*** 

36 Mo, 

MM 
?i: 

1996 SONOMA PICK-UP 
'4 cylinder, 5 speed, air condi t ioning, 
tach, a luminum windows, 
stereo casset te, SLS t r im. 
Stock #5723-T WAS $13,6441 

.-jMrnvntm 

SALE PRICE G M Employees 
subtract addit ional 

$6S795 

TOWARO PURCHASE OR UASE 

Lease For 
U Oft59*** 

36 Mo. i9D! 

aiijl 
CARS RED HOLMAN'S SELECT USED VEHICLES TRUCKS 

'95 CONVERTIBLE 
FORMULA 

FIREBIRD 
BtacfcJanTop, 1,800 nVies. 

'95-'96 CAMRYS 
•:_'': Special purchase 

2 to choose! 
$16,600 

»96 
TRANS AM 

6 speed. Bfeck. 8700 miles. 
$19,900 

'95 MONTE 
CARLO 

Lealhef, 16.000 mBes, Bee nevvl 
$15,695 

' "'95'' "• 
TRANSPORT 

.Jade green, 3800! power sWer $16,600 

'93-'95 
JIMMY'S BLAZERS 

9 to choose, starting at... 

«11,995 

' ' '95 ' 
SIERRA 4x4 

. Short box, red, 1070 rrites. 
s 16,995 

• ' » 9 5 • ' . : • • • • 

YUKON SLT 
4 door, 4x4, red, grey leather, 

SAVES 

'95 SONOMA 
CLUB 4x4 

2 to choose. Your choice.:. 
$17,995 

'93 SAFARI 
VAN 

Blue\ kw miles, Hurry, ooty.. 
$12,595 

; » 

"95 FIREBIRD 
FORMULA 

T-Tops, ^ 0 , low mites. ••; 
$ 15,995 

'92 TERCEL 
2 door ,red, 5 speed. Only 

$4995 

'94-'94 GRAND 
AMGTs 

2 to choose! 

^$11,500 

'96 GRAND 
PRIXB4U 

Dark leal, 9700 mfes. Reduced to 

M 6,500 

'95-6 TOYOTA 
COROLLAS 

SpooaJ Purchase. 2 Id choose, trorri. 
$11,995 

'95 SIERRA 
CLUB SLE 

. Loaded, 18,000 mites. 

Like New! 

'94 TOYOTA 
X-TRACUB 
Red, a'r, aulo, low m 'es. 
$11,395 

'93 SIERRA 
REGULAR CAB 

ten? bo«, SLE, Mp U:>>, sfifes 
$14,595 

'94 YUKON 2 
DR. SLE 

One owner, loaded. 

•19,500 

'95 SAFARI XT 
Af wheel dme, louring 
ed ton, Hurry! Ony,. 

$18,995 
• 5 » ; ; s s ! r « « ^ » 5 S £ i M ^ -*3i,«l«lie«f«r)-lia;-.J-;̂ 5.;r,'<i,;jt 7mEg&Fmm5>&. 3 E . ' ( ' '- ' ) ! " • . ! , " i 1 " , 'M' . iWI 

H3»> 

yw/ 
/COUNTY 
PONTIAC 

WEALtRS 

SALES: Mon. & Thurs. 8*9, Tues., Wed., Fri. 8-6 • SERVICE: Mon. & Thurs. 7*9, Tues., Wed,, FrL %6 

FORD ROAD AT WAYNE ROAD, WESTUND 

7t 7i 
" ' I d monlh tkH*&*tt8 I M i t on 
J,mmy £94S rfWfm « n S « i f M M . 
title, p l a t * * • RHuni toM* t 
Sonom.il due M * 
cnrl ($18.31SM> i 

L'£^t"dl 
i^n'p'i* 

respf.n*iN« f6» « « t « » * tnU 
wiifi .ipin<werl cr*4R. $ « V M M t u b ) M l t o . 

On SlVSrva iftri 
•^IWrt, piu* un. i 

(arxlitli 
» »1 l«s*e 
I. Lessee 

I tXOtM AH price* 

MICHK3ANAVE 

DON'T MAKF. THE $100 MISTAKE 

I N * i a l M H M M M M M M a M < M « i W I « M « M « l l M n n « M M « ^ 

PONTIAC G M C T R U C K . ) 

' " 4 8 m o closed «Md l M i » a n aj )6rovtd t fedft based oft d*HM 
An, $tK J44 M S f t P SJ5695 rrvf>. GM OfUloA B $ » $ 3 6 f * « . 
12.000 nil p«r yt. l imiUlMn. i M per ml. e t c « * » mil«aae. 
lc.',fr r«sp«h«MSte for e * c « i * W N I * tc»r L,e»«ee h a t opXtoti 
to purchsic al i o « e end fr>» p r k * detefrnirncd at inception. 
Sre depot i l rounded lo ne«1 $75 increment. U l ft\o (MynieM. 
license. I.>> and l>tl« due a l siqn.r.g Total payments = paymenl 
« term Subject fc> 6* . use ta i 

r>)ui!»i,tw«» 
pl i t * * :Mr*6*t»t 
lo <*•»!•». M » « 
InckuM (Siitlrv 
•U*n.crnr9*» »Ad 
tf»t*r prM. &al« 
• n d t V M M . 

•eAwmsv 
ttft.VCi/t/ 

•m •f -Jl.lS'SfS 
. ft. tfia i**( t*9s *tf§ -

http://SS.800.best
http://Sl.SO0.DeSt
http://Sonom.il

